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• 1. (Cl,airman., You are secretarj'tQthe ~ommitteEtof' Council on Lingen, Elf[. 

Education ?-I am.' "" t· 23 NOT. 185!1. 
2. Will you be kind eno~gh to state what has 'Ooenthe nature and 

extent of yonl' official experience in these matters, and 'what"'\Jffices 
you have held connected with the Committ!,)e of Council ~-"The first 

• offica which I held under the Committee oi Council was conn~cted 
with an inquiry issued by the Committee to investiga~e the state of 
educati<fn in Wales. The counties of Carmarthen, Glamorgan, and 
Pembro,k~ were the districts-in which I was directed to inquire. , That 
inquiry occupied me from October 1846 until June 1847. On tM 
completion of my report I received a permanent appointmen~ from the 
Education Committee as one of ~he examiners. I he~d that office front' 
July 1847 until the' end of 1848, and then, on Sir James Shuttl~ 
worth's illness, I was appointed as his locum tenens, and I acted in 
that capacit] until the' end of 1849. I was then appointed iJ~ his place. 
as secretar,r; and I have held that office since. , 
• 3. Practlcally you have done the duties of secretary for 117e8.rs ?_ 

Yes. . ' 
4. Do you consider that the object of the Privy Council system of 

aid to education may be rightly defined to be the encouragement by 
money grants of voluntary efforts for that purpose ?-Yes; I think 
that that de4nitiQli. as a general one, may represent the objects of the 
grant. 
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5. When you speak of voluntary efforts, do you' mea~ voluntary 
efforts on the part of the parents of the children who are educated, 
or on the part of benevolent persons who take an interellt in their 
education, or both ?-Both.' .. • . 

.' 

6. Both in an equal degree ?-=-Both 'to the extent, I,l!hould say, 
which each is capable of attaining. I thi~, however that' the present 
system relies less upon the funds which come from the parents, than 
upon the voluntary action of subscribers.. • .. 

7. Are there any instances within your knowledge in which the 
voluntary efforts. are entirely confined to the pl1yments by.theparerrts 
of the children, and no assistance is given by benevolent indiy~dualtl ?_ 
There are some such.schools. •. . " . 

8. In what localities are they generally. be found?-I 'think that 
they, would generally be schools cpn nected either with the ,British. 
and Foreign, School Society or with the Wesleyan body; and for this 
reason, because the parents ()f child,ren attending the schools in con~ 
nexion-. 'YI'ith those bodies consist, to It. very great extent,' of that class 
which is flither the top of the working' class or the bottom of the shop
keeping crass; and, with regard to those persons, the contribution 
which they make to the schools is very much represented by" a graduated 
:Bet of fees .... The promoters of a British or a Wesleyan school in a small 
-eountry town woul4 very oftjln be.m this position: there would, perhaps, 
be some ten or a dozen persons \vh~\Vished to give their children a "retty 
;good education; t;l1ey: would c:lub ~t.eir means. iogether, paying a certain 
.rate for their own~ ep,ildren,' something lile what they would pay at a' 
private adventur~school.'I;hey would raise among themselves the 
money to set ttp a .1milding, and they wbuld then open the ·school at a., 
payment of so much per week, generally as high as,3d. 'or 4a., for the 

• ·children of the town; and a school organized in that ';'ay would often 
approach the position, of self-support-self-support being always under
stood to be &\0 much sUF}lort from fees as will ,keep up the school, in 
·addition to the Government grants. Subscriptions .. in the sense of con~· 
tributions from persons'who derive no bElnefit frOn;t the school 'by 
.sending their oW)l c;hildren there, in many schools ot that character, 
would not I>e found. That class of schools is the nearest approach to 
.self-supporting i;;chools with which I am acquainted. I believ& that' a , 
few sucb schools might be found in large towns connected with the 
Church; brit, as a rule, fewer would be found in connexion either with 
the Established Church or' with the Roman Catholics; for this reason, 
tl:l.at in the main they deal with the poorer class of the population, 'who' 
can afford to pay less feeli. ' 

'9: (Mr. Senior.) The school which you are mentioning is in the 
nature of a proprietary school for the lower classes ?-Very muCh so. 

10. (Rev.W. Rogers.) Such schools would never catch the lowest 
of the people, would they?-I think that you would almost invariably 

. find that no person would be turned away' from such a school, if he 
wished to enter on payment of a lower fee. If. you were to put it 
before the managers-A. B. can pay 2d. a week, but cannot pay 4d. a 
week, and wishes to come to this school-I do' not think that you 
would ever find that they would turn that child .away. But the ordi
nary • scale .of fees in a school so generally regulates the class of 
children whp attend it, that I should not expect su<;h schools to be 
attended by the very poor. 

11. (C},airman.) Are such schools as you have been describing 
e'stablished at the expense· of the parents as well as ,supported by 
them ?-'-They are established at the expense of that part of the parents 
who can afford to Bend their children afterwards to, them. For 
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iilstance, you would find perhaps that a school of this sort would have .R, R,. W. 
.upwards ot 100, or perhaps 200, subscribers in small sums for the ~ingen. E&q. 

,buildings; there would b,: all sorts of collections ~n chapel; th,:re would 2, NOT. 1859 • 
. be collectione f,y tea parties and bazaars, and thmgs of that kmd ;- but 
the fundll -,:ould come to a very great. extent for the building from the .. . , 
same class who afterwards 'contribute for the maintenance • 
. 12. That is'to say, that the,subscriptions, which you describe as 

numerOUs; are generally, p'aid by those' who subsequently send their 
·children to the schools when' they have been established ?-I should 
say th .. tI that descriptiQn would generally be true. With regard to the 
Britiilh' schools, there very often are subscriptions from landed pro-. 
prietors or others in t~e .neighbourhood,· who think it the best class of 
school. BJlt to a verT large e1:tent, especially with Wesleyan schools 
the building is got up by persons who afterwards will'use'tho school • 

. , 13. (llfr. Miall.) And that class of persons will get a cheaper 
education in consequence of the assistance which they obtain from 
Government ?-Certainly. .' . 

14.' (llfr. Senior.) But the number of these schoolsis very', small, is 
.it not ?-The number of schools to which the foregoing description 
would apply strictly is very small.indeed; the number ot schools to 
which it would apply mOlle or less is not so sm~. 

15. That is to say, those which .. are very, much d~ptmdent upo~ 
fees~Yes. ' ,.:.r,,··.. • 

16. And in J'act 1n the. sort or Ii!c!tooI; whi9h you mention, ,there 
scarcely !!eems room fof'a Planager 1~I£ you define a manager as one 
who has no interest in the school connected with 'the individual children 
who are attending it, perhaps.Dot ; but in these schools ~e persons who. 

'''act as managers are far more active, as committ'ee~ than in any others. 
, 17 .. (Mr. MiGlI.) Can you give at all the proportion of children at .. 

. tending ·the school who can afford to pay more or less, who are .of the 
.trictly poorer . classes ?-There is ~ table at 'Page 15 ill the last Report 
of the Committee of Council which shows the proportidn of children 

, who are paying at various rates, beginning with Id. and !-ising to 4d. 
and over, whi$ wID, in seme degree, answer that question . 

. 18. This applieS'to schools generally?-It applies to schools gene-
, Tally. ,38'92 per cent. are paying more tUn Id. and less than 2d.; 

84'08 per cent. are paying 2d. and less than 3d.; 12'97 per oent. are 
,paying 3d. and less than 4d. ; 7'75 per cent. are paying 4d. land 6'28 
per cent. are paying over 4d. • 

19. (lIlr.Senior.) Is that the proportion for all the schools !tbnnected 
with the Privy Council ?-For all the school~ connected with the Privy 
Council, '. . 

20. (Chairman.) When we spoke just now of the aid to voluntary 
.. efforts, did you understand it as applying to voluntary subscriptions 

by benevolent private individuals, or did you extend the term "vo .. 
luntary, efforts It to the time and trouble given by such persons to 
the promotion of education ?-I understand that the interest in the" 
school must be evidenced by pecuniary subscriptions; such sub
·.scriptions are the condition of a grant. 

21. So that no ..assistance from the public funds is given in return 
'for any voluntary efforts except subscriptions ?-Ultimately that 
would be quite true; there are certain of the grants which are made 
-conditional upon precise proportionate subscriptions in money; there 
JU'e other grants which are not made proportionately conditional, but 
the conditions of which imply a. previous expenditure' from voluntary 
;8()urces. 
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B. B. W. 22. (Sir .T. Coleridg •• ) The services of a volunteer master would. 
Lingen, Esq, not be taken as so much Ploney ?-No. 
23 Nov 1859 23. (Rev, W. C.' Lahe.) Are there uo exceptional cases, where 

, .• schools are very flourishing, and where evidence is given of ability and 
diligence, in which,grapts are made ?..,...No. 

24. Such gI'ants are not made except in a certain fixed proportion ro 
money contributions ?-No ; the apparent exception I referred to was 
this, that the grants for pupil-teachers are made hTespectively of any 
precise money contribution on the part of the managers beyond such 
as is implied in their having provided a school of a certp,in standard of 
efficiency. .~ , • " 

25. Do you' mean it to b!l a universal answer, that there are no cases 
1n which schools have been :known to be flourishing as regards masters 
and teachers, in which the Privy Council would, on that account alone~ 
make a grant ?-What I meant to say was, that the grants from the 
Committee of Council, if allowed at all, for the support of schools, 
proceed upon fixed rules, and do not vary according to any discretion
ary estimate of the greater or less efficiency of a school. 

26. (Chairman.) May not the principal operations of the pommittee 
of Council be classified under three heads, namely, grants for the 
building of schools, grants for the education and provision of principal 
and assistant teachers, and capitation grants ?-There would also be, 
thought trifling in amount, grants for books-under those four hfad~ 
viz., buildings, teachers, capitation, and books, the operations of the 
Committee of Council might be comprised. 

27. (Mr. Senior.) That is to say, the material means-the teachers 
-and the scholars ?-Yes. I 

28. (Sir J. ColerMge.) Teachers, including both masters and pupil-
teachers ?-Yes. . 

29. (Chairman.) What steps have been taken in the three cases 
specified for securing the private contributions by which the publie 
grant is to be'earned ?-With regard to the building, the public grant 
must be met by at least an equal amount of private subscription; with 
regard to the teachers, the augmentatioIl'..of a certificated teacher's 
salary must be met by at least an equal amount of private subscription, 
with the exception of a very few schools whicQ. can make out a case" 
that, although practically open to the labouring poor, they are self
supporting by means of fees and the Government grants together, 
without subscriptions. That is the class of schools of which I was 
speaking before; they form,comparlttively, a small part. The capi
tation grant, requh'es that at J.e¥t 148. for boys and 128. for girls be 
raised from some sort bf local fund upo\l each scholar for whom the 
capitation grant is paid. Those are the main conditions. 

30. (llfr. Senior.) Is not there one exception, namely, that of the 
masters of workhouse schools ?-Those belong to a wholly different 
branch'of administration; the whole theory of the grants for the edu
cation of workhouse chilqren is distinct and separate; the public, in one 
form or other, pays for it altoge~. 

31. Does not the Privy Oouncil pay ?-No ; all that the Privy 
Council does is to certify that· the school is in such 8 condition that 
,the poor-law board may reimburse the guardians to a given extent for 
the cost of instructing the children. The voluntary schools do not at 
all rest upon the saIi1#l principles as those which apply to workhouse 
education. • 

32. (Sir J. Coleridge.) With respect to the two heads to which you 
have referred, would any ~ource of income from foundation have the , 
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Ilame weight as voluntary subscriptions ?-Wit4 regard to the building, 
no; with regard to certificated teachers, no; but in. the ca.pitation 
minute the words are these: "That the income of the school in the 
"preceding year, from endowments, subsc.r4,ptions, collections, and 
"scholars' payments, shall have amounted' t9' 14s. per scholar in 
" schools for boys, and 12,. per scholar in schODts for girls." So that, 
with regard to the capitation grants, endowments have been allowed 
to have' the /38me weight as voluntary subscriptions. 

33. Supposing that in a parish there was a sum of lOt. or 151. a year 
from a charity to be- paid to the master of the parish school, aud then, 
by 8ubscription, tha( sum was raised to a. snfficient sum to 'entitle him to 
a grant from the Privy Council, if it were all by subscription, what 
would the Privy Council do in that case ?....:..The rule may be stated, I 
thiuk, iu this way: that an endowed school" is not ipso facto excluded 
from sharing in the grants of the Committee of Council, but that with 
regard to all those grants which require a specific voluntary subscription 
to meet them, that specific voluntary subscription must come from other 
funds than endowment. ,. 
. 34. Supposing that 301. a year voluntary subscription would suffice, 
and the parties raised 201. and had lOt. by eudowment, what would be 
done ?-Wherever a specific voluntary subscription is required, the 
endowment must be put wholly out of sight; the grant must be met 
irrespectively of the endowment. In the case supposed, if the teacher's 
certifie~te warranted an augmentation of 301. (which is the highest). 
the sum of 201. might be paid, so far as. voluntary subscriptions alone 
were in question. _ 

35. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) Does that rule apply to most grants of the 
Privy Council ?-I should say it applies directly only to two; all that 
comes under building grant, and all that eomes unaer augmeutation. To 
pupil-teachers it applies only so far as that they cannot be apprenticed 
in a ~chool which falls below a certain standard; and to the capitation 
grant, according to the minute wAich I have just read, it does not apply, 
because the 14,. or 12s. may be raised from endowment among other 
sources. In the building gl'!IDt, which requires a voluntary subscrip
tion, and in the augmentation grant, which requires a voluntary sub
scription, endowment cannot 8e taken into account, but the coudition 
must be fulfilled over and above the endowment, as if the endowment 
did not exist. 

36. (Mr. G. Smith.) Do you inquire fl.·om what persous'the voluntary 
subscriptions come ?-In a buildihg grant we require a list of 'the sub
seribers towards the school so far as ~t can be given; the sums are 
there usually considerable. \Vith regard to the annual maintenance of 
schools, it is accepted as sufficient to return so much under the head of 
voluutary subscription, without going iuto particulars. 

37. You do not ask whether it comes from persons in the parish or 
from persons out of the parish ?-No. '. 

38. Have you any' means of showing whether the burthen in the 
case of Church schools is generally fairly shared by the proprietors, or 
whether it is generally left uitimatel1'to fall on the clergymau ?-I 
should say that the clergyman usually bears a most disproportionate 
share of it. 

39. (SirJ. Coleridge.) In excess ?-In excess. In every school some 
person must engage the master; some person mUIi\ order the carpenters 
to work; some person must render himself legally responsible for every 
single act which is done iu it; aud with voluntary subscriptions it 
follows, almost naturally, that at the end of the year there is' a very 
considerable margiu, which the person who is legally responSlble has 

R.R. W. 
Lingen, Esq. 

23 Nov. 1859. 
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to make go~d. In the country schools, I have no hesitation at all in 
saying, that the ultimate annual deficiency falls in a very heavy and 
disproportionate degree upon the clergy. 

40. There the clergyman, J suppose, is the treasurer ?-In a country 
school he usually rel?resents every sort of administration in connexion 
with the school. . 

41. Being treasurer,"8B well as filling other offices, in going on from 
year to year, I suppose, he -oarries the balance of one year to meet the 
deficiency of another; it is only when he ceases to act that there comes 
to be an ultimate loss to him ?-All the granls of the Committee of 
Council are paid to each school at a certain date in each year, and a state
ment of accounts is presented when the grants are claimed at the end 
()f each year. Among other questions, this question is asked, "Is there 
" any debt affecting the school beyond the debts of the current year? 
" How is the deficiency, if any, supplied?" That deficiency is usually 
made good from year to year, at least in the country schools, by the 
clergymen. 

42. (Rev. W. Rogers.) You do not allow the balance to go on; the 
treasurer could not begin, " Brought forward, 100/. from last year"?
If there was a return that the school was in debt 100/., the official 
answer to that would be, " The debt must be cleared off before further 
" annual grants can be made." It has been' &- rule from the very 
beginning with the Committee of Council, not to make good the defi
ciencies of the past. 

43. (SirJ. Coleridge.) Supposing it appear in the treasurer's account 
that he takes credit for 501. to meet the deficiency of the preceding 
year, what means have you of proceeding; do you disallow it, or merely 
withhold the grant until that is set straight ?-We should form an' 
()pinion from his 'Statements, whether, from year to year, the school 
account was balanced; whether, with regard to the next year, any 
debt, which must necessarily be met in the course of that year, was 
carried forward. 

44. (Mr. Senior.) Y6u do not audit the accounts ?-We do not. If 
the account showed that the school was deeply in debt, it would be a 
reason for requiring that its income and expenditure should be balanced, 
as a condition of going on with annual grants. When a school applies 
for annual grants, if it appears to be in debt, the first thing always is to 
require that the debt be cleared off. 
, 45. (Re". W. Co' Lake.) Was it allowed in the original Capitation 

Minute that endowments might be reckoned as a part of the fund~ 
entitling schools to grants from the Privy Council ?-It was. 

46. (Chairman.) In answer to the question which I put just now, as 
to what steps were taken to secure the private contributions by which 
the public grant was to be earned, you stated that as regards buildings 
a sum at least equivalent to that which was to be granted from the 
public fund was required from private subscriptions. Are there any 
instances in which you give as much as an equi'l'alent sum on the part 
of the public to ,the. private cOntributions ?-That must very much 
depend upon the co~t of the building. The grant is limited in this way, 
""-it is made at a certain rate 'per square foot in the school-room, and it 
must also not exceed the voluntary contributions. Now, the rate at 
Which it is awarded per square foot, namely, 4s. if labour and materials 
are cheap, if there happens to be a very shrewd and good man of busi
ness in connexion wi1jh the building, and if the cost of the site is not 
eX\lessive, will usually pay about half the cost of the building; in that 
ease, therefore, the~Gove!'nment grant would be equal to the voluntary 
'subscriptions; but as a rule, taking into account the kind of way that 
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a building of this sort is looked il.fter, the grant does not equal the- R. R. W; 
amount of the voluntary sUbscriptions.; th~ :voluntary subscriptions Lingen, E6fJl 
,exceed the amount of the Government grant. Under very good manage~, 23 N 1859 
ment indeed, and where there are no spefia1,circumstances for extra ov. • 
expense, the Government grant and an equal,amount of voluntary' 
subs~riptions would build the school. : 

47. Are you able to state what proportio~ "I1pon the average, the 
Government grant bears to private contributions for building ?-I can 
state this account for the year 1858. In that year, the Government 
grant amounted to 151,214/. 198. 2d., and the voluntary subscriptions to 
232,967/. 18,. 3d.; the voluntary contributions being in something like 
the proportion of 23, and the Government gunt of 15. 

48. Does the proportion vary according to the locality of the school; 
that is to say, whether it is in a town or in a rural district ?-No. 

49. (llfr. Senior.) I suppose rich contributors may be found in a pdor 
-district ?-As long as the grant is limited to so much per square foot, 
whatever the promoters indulge in beyond the minimum, they have to 
pay for; the rate per square foot will not pay for more than half the 
~ost of a substantial building put up under good management ; the 
greater cost of a more ornate building would have to be paid for by.the 
promoters of it. 

50. And that must be the case principally in rich districts, of 
-course ?-Yes. 

51. (Chairman.) The difficulties of promoting education are, of 
~ourse, greater in some districts than in others. Have attempts been. 
made to render the assistance given proportional to those difficulties ?_ 
Yes. 

52. With what results ?-The Order in Council of 1839 offers larger 
grants for building schools in very poor and populoU'S districts than in. 
-others, and the Minute for Capitation in 1853 was in the first instance 
intended to apply only to the poorer and smaller rural parishes; the 
building grants also, in 1853, were increase4 in their proportion to 
voluntary subscriptions with reference to the sahle parishes. Those are 
flome of the instances in which the Committee has endeavoured to adapt 
its system of grants to the varying difficulty of supporting education 
in different localities. 

53. (Mr. Senior.) What would be the definition or the test of a poor 
-district ?-1 have never seen iJ. satisfactory one. 

54. What do you think of taking the proportion of the rateable pro,. 
perty to the population ~ _ I do not think that my·opinion on that 
~uestion would derive any vaJue from my own official experience; but 
my impression would be that,in very many parts of the country, rate
able value would scarcely represent the means of a district. In many 
-of the manufacturing parts of Lancashire and the West Riding, .for 
iDlltance, the population would be very large in comparison to the .rate
_ble property, whereas, really, the difficulties of supporting education 
in such a district would not be so great as in some others. .. 

55. But take agricultural districts: If you take the population of 
England and Wales at 20,000,000, and the ,rateable property at 
80,000,0001., that would be about 41. per head.· .In such a parish as 
Kensington, I should suppose that probably the' rateable property is 
about 300,000/. a year and the population perhaps about 30,000, that 
would give you 101. a head. I should call that a very rich parish. On 
the other hand, I can suppose other paritlhee in ~hilolh the rateable pro~ 
perty does not exceed 2,0001. a year, and the p~pulation may be 1,000; 
auch a parish I should call 8 poor parish.· Anyt'hing decidedly below 
the proportion of 4/. of rateable property per head, I should be in-
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elined to call generally, and in the agricultural districts certainly, a 
poor parish; and much above it a rich parish ?-I do not think that 
the test would in all cases apply. 

56. (Sir, J. Coleridge.) The rating, I think, is not universally the 
same in its application to all sorts of property; personal property is not 
rateable at all, and as far as it is to be made a test of the wealth or 
poverty of a district, $OJlle mineral property is not rateable ?-That 
is so. 

57. (Chai1'man.) As you state that you show this additional favour 
to poor districts, ~hat test of poverty do you apply ?-The Order in 
Council of 1~39 applies only to building grants; it has very rarely 
been acted upon, and the applicati6n of it is strictly discretional. There 
are some populations about which there can hardly be It question, popu
lations which have been assembled by some manufacture which has 
deserted the quarter. Districts like Bethnal Green, and those occupied 
by the Irish population in the western seaports, have had exceptional 
grants. The Irish are brought over into those parts of the country in 
swarms, because their labour is extremely cheap. There is very often 
no person connected with them, excepting the priest, above the rank of 
a labouring man or a little huckster. Exceptional grants have been 
made for schools in Liverpool and in Glasgow. Beyond cases of that 
kind, which absolutely tell their own story, the Order has never been 
applied in any general way. With regard to the increased rates which 
were offered in 1853, a' more positive te8,t was laid down by the Minute '; 
the parish or town was not to exceed It population of 5,000, and it was 
not to have a municipal constitution. If it exceeded 5,000, or if it had 
a municipal coustitution, then the increased rate offered under the ori
ginal Minute of 1853 did not apply, and those facts were ascertained 
absolutely, yes of' no, from the census table. It was ascertained, this 
parish has more than 5,000, this has DOt; this is municipal, this is not; 
and according as one or other of those facts appeared, so· the Minute 
was applied or not. While I am upon that subject, I may state that 
this rigid definition entirely broke down, it was quite impossible to 
maintain it. With a parish of 4,800 next door to a parish of 5,000, it 
:was quite impossible to maintain those distinctions, and the consequence 
was, that the increased rate of 1853, both. for building and for main
tenance, was extended to the whole country. 

58. (llfr. G. Smith.) What you have been saying applies only to the 
building grant, I apprehend ?-What I have been saying ofl853 applies 
both to the capitation grant and to the building grant. 

59. But with those exceptions, no special evidence is required of the 
need in a district receiving aid ?-No. The conditions of aid are the 
same for one district as for another. 

60-. (Mr. Senior.) The capitation grant is now universal ?-Yes. 
61. (Chairman,) Then are we to understand that although in conse

quence of your experience you have abandoned any special test of 
poverty in a district, you still maintain a distinction between poorer 
and richer districts as regards the amount of your contributions, but 
that now, dispensing with rigid rules, you exercise discretion in those 
cases? - No. I should state it in this way-that the whole of the 
grants for every purpose whatever are made on absolutely rigid rules 
with regard to their amount; and that the only existing exception to 
that statement is such effect as still continues to be given to the 
Order in Council of 1839 with regard to the building of schools in those 
places which are poor and populous. 

62. (Mr. Senior,) But scarcely any effect is gil'en to that Order ?-
Very rarely. ' 
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63. (Mr. G. Smith.) You mean by rigid rules as to amount, a pro .. 
portion of voluntary contribution in money ?-Yes, whenever the strict 
proportion enters into the condition of the grant~ I have stated that, 
with regard to the pupil-teachers, it is not a specific proportion beyond 
such as is implied ill the maintenance of the school. 

64. (Rev. W.C. Lake.) Did not you say with regard to the capitation 
grant that any attempts to lay down a test of 'ppverty, as applicable to 
particular districts, broke down also ?-Yes. The capitation grant 
and the increased rate for building, whieh formed part of the Minute 
for 1853, were confined, in the fil'st instance, to country parishes and 
to towns under 5,000 J1nd not municipally l·epresented. But both had 
afterwards to be extended to the whole country. 

65. (Rev. 1'Y. Rogers.) In the building do you not take into con
sideration the expense of site in a town; would you not give more in 
the case of a. very expensive site ?-Not unless it was a case which was 
entitled to consideration under the Order in Council of 1839. 

66. (Mr. G. Smith.) In case of a change of circumstances in any 
parish receiving aid, could any account be taken of that change of 
circumstances under the existing system? Suppose, for example, a 
rise of wages enabling parents to pay better for their own children, 
could any account be taken of that change u~der the existing system? 
Would it be possible to give less, upon receiving evidence that there 
waslcs8 need?-No, not for the maintenanceofschools, not for building 
either, I should say, under any existing minutes. ' 

67. (Sir J. Coleridge.) SuppOsing the change was the other way, it 
would be possible, but would it be legal, to give more ?-No; under
standing" legal" to mean "consistent with the rules of administration 
" estaulished by the Minutes." 

68. (AIr. illiail.) Is it not the case that that whicll determines the 
general amount of aid rendered by the Privy Council to Education in 
the country is altogether beyond the control of the Privy Council. Is 
there a sufficient discretion lodged in the Committee of the Privy 
Council to control their own expenditure, or is the amount of expen
diture year by year necessarily determined by rules and circumstances 
over which they have no control ?-The only control possible must be 
exercised in the framing of their Minutes; they frame certain condi
tions, having regard in those conditions, as far as they can judge a 
priori, to the needs of the country. Having laid down those conditions 
in a Minute, the Minute constitutes a general offer, and tho!le who fulfil 
those conditjons may nfterwlll'ds claim the grant. If it should be found 
that the conditions are inexpedient the Committee does not undertake 
to vary those conditions as between locality A. and locality B. ; but 
their Lordships must, if they make any change at all, alter their Minute 
which constitutes the general offer. . 

69. But 80 long a!! the terms of the offer are complied with, the 
Privy Council Committee would feel bound to give their aid ?-Yes. 

70. (Rev. 1'1". C. Lake.) How can it be said that practically the 
Prh'y Couneil have acted upon the spirit of the Minute of 1839, which 
seemed to hold out advantnges to poor and populous parishes, if in 
very few cases those advantages h!lve been afforded ?-The only grants 
now in force to which that Order in Council relates are for buildings. 
and, as far as building goes, in extremely exceptional cases an increased 
grant is made. 

71. (Cllairman.) Are we to infer from the answers which you have 
given upon this point that the necessities of the poorest assisted dis
tricts practicu.l.ly regulate the amount of the grants to all; that is to 
say, th:lt you grant to all B,chool5 the same amount as is required by 

R.B.lV. 
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1l.R. W. the ' poorest'?-It would be'tl'lie,' I think, to say that, the rate of aid 
Li"9t n, ,EM!. being fixed, there is nO ,further distinction as to whether a school hu 
13 Nov. 1859. more or le~s difficulty in complying with the conditions on which that 

aid is offered. For, instance, since 1853 there has been a capitatioD 
grant,-hefore 1853 there was no capitation grant; a great many of the' 
!!chools which now receive the capitation grant were existing in,1853' 
without it. It may be said; therefore, that the schools which have 
been called into existence since 1853 now regulate the general rate of 
aid, inasmuch as the schools which were in existence before 1853, ,at;... 
tained their position with a lower rate of aid, but now share in a highe't 
rate, which, had they alone been in question, might have been with-
held. ' , 

72. It is, therefore, the fact that you adopted the system of capi
tation grants in consequence of the poverty of certain schools ?-Yes.' 

73. And that, having adopted it, you are obliged to apply it to all ; 
and that you therefore give capitatiou grants to schools which would be
perfectly capable of continuing their operations without them ?-To-
some such schools, most certaiuly. ' 

74. (Sir J. Coleridge.) Suppose a district very poor, but making
all reasonable exertions in the way of contributions, and yet unable to 
come up to the condition required by the Privy Council, such a dis
trict would receive no help at all, would it ?-No. Supposing that the
grant required 151. to be raised from a parish, and a deputation came
up and said, "We have raised 101., we can raise no more, and it is not 
" reasonable to ask the other 51. from us," the Committee could not 
deal with tbat case. They mnst simply say, " The rule requires 151." 
If they wished to deal with that class of cases, they would have to 
alter the rule, and say that they would be satisfied with IOl. ' 

75. You would say that it was upon the assumption that you had fixed 
a reasonable minimum ?-Yes. 

76. But in point of fact, is it so? Are there not distri«ts quite 
unable to meet the requirements of the Privy Council, and consequently 
receiving no help? It is very commonly said that it is so ?-I do
not know how to define such inability; I believe tbat you would ,find: 
among the districts which obtain help, instances fulfilling every condi
tion of difficulty which is pleaded in localities which do not obtain it. 

77. What I have mentioned is not an uncommon case in a part of 
the country which I am familiar with, where a vast number of the 
proprietors are non-resident; the occupiers are rack-renters, with rather 
small holdings, and really have not the means of giving very much out 
of their own pockets, and the non-residents do not contribute ?-I 
should' say that it would be impossible to administer a large pllblic 
fund of nearly a million, upon the terms that in parish .A. where the' 
proprietor resides and does his duty, you will not make a grant; and 
in the next parish B., where he does not reside and where he fails in his 
duty, you will make a grant. , 

78. (Mr. Senior.) Could that case be called a case of inability? It 
is inability on the part of the occupier, and unwillingness on the part 
of the landlord ; the landlord and the occupier together forming the
parish ?-It is not a simple case of inability. 

79. (Mr. G. Smith.) Is a di,o!tinction made between need arising from 
an unwillingness on the part of the proprietors and need arising from 
inability? For example, is a distinction made between the case of a 
parish consisting entirely of poor and small proprietors and the case' 

. , of a parish owned by a large proprietor who is unwilling to contribute ?' 
,-No.' . 
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80. (Sir J. Coleridge.) If the condition is Dot performed, from what- R. R, W. 
ever cause, the grant is not made ?-That is so. _ .].ingen.,~.!!l' 

81. (Chairman.) The operatioDsof ~e ComIl!ittee of. Co~nc~ have 113 Nov. 1859. 
been greatly extended, have they Dot; Since thell~ first 1D.,stitutlOn ?~ -.' ' . 
Yes, very greatly.. "-'" 

82. Has that extension, speaking generally"been __ effected, by the 
adoption of the original grants by on increasing number, of ,schools, or 
baa it been by such alterations in, the grants, which. were originally 
made as have enabled a larger number of schools, to, accept them ?-I 
Ihould say that it has generally been caused in this way;, a considerablE! 
number of schools avail themselves of the rate. in aid in force for the 
time being; after that has been in operation for some considerable 
period, so as to get ,known throughout the country, then the class of 
schools which finds a difficulty in complying with the terms of those 
grants makes itself felt, and its plea, such as it may· be, ,has to be con~ 
lidered. I should say that, generally speaking, the extension has been 
caused by the wish to include some new class of schools not yet re~ 
ceiving aid.. For instonce, up to 1853 there was a certain .rate. of 
building grant; there was no capitation grant j pupil-teachers and cer,~ 
tmcated teachers were offered. Then there was a large class of schools 
which it was found, after a certain time, was not getting this aid; they 
laid, .. We cannot get it j what can be done to admit us?" . It is on 
luch considerations that successive Minutes have us~ally. been adopted 
by the Committee of Council., " ' 

83. (Sir J. Coleridge.) The immediate agent which has brought in 
a larger number of schools has been themodmcation of, the terms?
Yes, after a certain period of working at the old rates. 

84. (Ckairman.) Xhe meshes of the net have been reduced when the 
net would no longer embrace any more of the original size ?-Yes. 

85. (Mr. Senior.) And also, I suppose, the number of schools which 
would be entitled to assistance under the previous rules has been con~ 
stantly increasing, has it not ?-Yes; there has never been a time at 
which anyone Minute has come to a standstill, 80 that no more IIchools 
were applying to have aid under 'it. There has been Ii. constant in
crease in the number of schools receiving aid under all the Minutes; 
but it has from time to time been thought that while a certain number 
was finding its way in, other classes were not doing so in due pro; 
portion. Then the question has arisen whether or not any modification 
could be made with reference to those other classes of schools. 

86. (Re'D. W. C. LaAe.) Are the periods of such extensions suffi
ciently distinct to enable you to enumerate them ?-Yes. In 1839 the 
Committee of Council made grants for building schools;' in 1846 they 
extended their grants to the maintenance of schools;'in 1847 they 
extended their grants to books; in 1853 they raised the rate for build
ing, and introduced the capitation grants. ,Each of those ehan'ges 
'marks an important epoch in the operations of the Committee of 
Council. 

87. (Ckairman.) Has it been found practicable to keep up a distinc
tion between the rate of, aid afforded to differeJ!.t classes of schools,. 
according to the ease or the difficulty of the circumstanees in whieh 
they are placed ?-I should say, decidedly not. 

88. So that the aid afforded to the first class embraced by the Com
mittee of Council cannot now be distinguished from that afforded to 
those embraced in the last ?-It can no longer be distil,tguished. 

89. I think you have alreacly stated, in answer to questions whieh 
were put to you with regard to building grants, that the termll UPOD 

'f 
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L!l· R'E·:tv.'. whichthegt !1nlie are :made bavebeellttltered ilevel'!'l time& since-1839 ' 
zngen, sq,,; -Yes. . , ., .',' 

23 Noy,18S9-. .,90.:J:1li each successive ruteration, have tJie Committee·.of Counci 
...:........"""'='- -- always recognized a maximum rate,and,a maximum amount of grant: 

...... Notamaximum ~mountof grant in the sense that the Committel 
would,pever grant more than a, certain I!UID, to a school nnder any cir· 
cumstanceswhatever, but a maximum amount of grant in relation t< 
the accommodation afforded by the school. For instance, in buildin~ 
some extremely large schools in London ,or in Liverpool, the granl 
might possibly amount, we will say, to 2,000/. ,. The Committee. havi 
never laid ,down· such a rule as that the grant shall not amount, undel 
any circumstances, .to 2,1001.;, but they have . said, "If .a school bE 
"built ·with.a certain amount of accommodation, according to plan! 
"which have been approved by our architect, we will .then grant a1 
" -the rate of so much per square foot of its area as long as you raise an 
" equal suni.~' ThpT$,.has been a maximum as to the rate of aid, but 
not an absolute'~um as to the amount of any given grant. 

:91. (Mr. Senior.J There has, been a maximum as to the ratio ?-,-A 
maximum as to the ratio. 

,92. (Chairman.) Is ,th~t ratio so much to all schools-to large schools 
as, well as to small schools ?-I think that it adapts itself roughly in 
this W3Y; that, as far as the ,building goes, a smalll!chool costs more, in 
proportion,to build than a large one; for instance, the cost of building 
per head for 50childreIi is more than the, cost per head. for. 200 chil
dren. But thesmnll schools. are wanted mainly ,in .the thinly-peopled 
part of the country' where land is worth· comparativelylittle--where it 
is almost always given gratuitously; the large .schools are. wanted in 
towns where land is .worth .so much that it is rarely given gratuitously, 
and· very often . has to be . purchased at the· market price. In that 
manner there is a rough adjustment between, the two, which I do not 
think in the main makes the ratio yery unequal for tOWlloand country •. 

'93. H()w came the existing rate and a~ount ~ be adoptfld.?-,.-I think 
that it. was fixed in1853.uponthe principle that it represented on the 
most economical scale about half of the cost ;. I am speaking of building 
w~ . . ,. -

94. What is the principle of the rule that the subscriptions, by which 
building ·grauts are earned,- TIlust: be local t-,.-The great mnjority of 
schools, .which have been built with, aid. -l>y the Committee of Council, 
a~'e' projected, . in ·the first. instance, by. one . person" or .very few per~ons 
who, take::au . interest in the! question. It' it were. oot,,£or the rule, 
those:persons might collect theil' subscriptions fl'om personal friends at 
s distance" A school might in this way be built, and then, if the 
clergyman, or,oth~r. resident who has got it ,up, quitted the parish. no 
one .might be found to feel any responsibility in, its mnintenance; it 
wQuld ,be said, or might ;be. said, u, Th~se are .. injudicious buildings; the. 
" site ,is II bad one; ,we never were consulted about this school." The 
obje~t of requiring local subscription!! was, that .the project of cl1,Uing 
the· school! into. existence .might. be .tllOroughly .well. canl'assed in the 
locality, and thnt those who were' giving their money mi~ht supe~vise. 
the choice of site" and the nature Qf the buildings, as well n~ be likely 
afterwards to feel responsibility fOl' maintaining the schod., ,.' 

95., Hl1,s this rule auy application to large towns ?-It was laid down, 
in the' first instance, that the local subscriptions should be raised from 
the parish in which the school was situatecl; that form of the rule had 
to be modified with regard to denominations which. nrenot organized 
parochially, but exist only congregntionalIYt and also" ~ithregnrd _to 
large towns j th, «Il9d.ification ),"I,lic4 was in~Qduced, was"tba~ ,the"s~b .. , 

1'/ .. : ,_' 
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ecriptionB should either be within the parish or within a radiuB of four' 1!. Il. W. 
milell of the site. LaRgen, Esq. 

96. You stated that the ·original object of the rule was to secure a 23 Nov. 1859. 
guarantee fOI· private exertions, cOl'respondingto the public grant; _ 
has the public, as regards the schools in these large towns, any such 
guarantee? - I should say, not quite to tbe same extent as. in the 
country, for this reason, that people do not in towns know one another 
to the same extent as in the country; but in the towns it hllBan effect 
as far as the circumstances of a town permit the same sort of mutual 
acquaintance to exist. For instance, where a school is to be built in a 
given district; the persons who attend the district church or chapel are 
themselves generally resident in that same district, or at any rate close 
to it~ and they will be among the subscribers to the school; or if' there 
is a proprietor who owns 8 grellt deal of building property in the neigh-
bourhood, and if he gives a large subscription for the school, you have 
in that way a guarantee for his taking an interest in it afterwards; 
but as far as publicity goes, and as regards everyone who subscribes to 
the school knowing all about it, that, I think, in the nature of the 
ClIBe, exi8ts in the country more th'an it can do in the towns. 

97. (Mr. Senior.) Is there any fear of a school in a town being aban
doned ?-Thel'e have been many instances in dense and poor neigh
bourhoods (I could not say many in regard to the total number of 
instanccs, but a sufficient number to require notice) where one clergy
man has created a school, perhaps making wonderful sacrifices himself 
for it, and his successor has either been unwilling or unable to continue 
1hose sacrifices, and the school has either been closed, or has lapsed into 
a state of very great inefficiency. 

98. (Sir J. Coleridge.) That must happen, I suppose, principally ill 
the country; one clergyman being zealous and another not so, makes all 
"the difference ?-It happens everywhere. . 

99. (Chairman.) Do YOII consider the existing rate and amount of aid 
afforded by the building grants to be, upon the whole, a reasonable one? 
-It would be very difficult, I think, to answer that question, except 
in extremely general terms. If the object be to encourage the rapid 
building of schools, I should say that it was a reasonable one, all things 
taken into consideration. 

, 100. Has it not lately been reduced ?-A modification hllB been intro-
duced into it which ill some cases, no doubt, will have the effect ·of 
considerably reducing it. The rate of aid by the Minute of 1853 was 
tllDt if the school premises included a residence for the teacher, 6s. per 
square foot should be granted, and that if they did not include a 

- residence for tho teacher, 4s. per square foot should be granted. ' 
101. (!tfr. Senior.) Pel' square foot for the accommodation of scholars? 

-Yes. It was found that in some of the very large schools that allow. 
ance gave a disproportionately large grant, and it was found that with 
regard to some of the smaller schools it did not correspond to the extra 
expense of a t~acher's residence; that in point of fact the promoters of 
a large f;chool could build a teacher's residence wholly out of the 
grant at that rate of aid, while a small school might get less than half 
the cost of a residence; and, therefore, the rate of aid was modified to 
this extent, that the school-room and the residence were considered 
separately; one rate of aid being granted for the school-room, namely, 
4s. per square foot, and a. sum not exceeding 1001. for the teacher's 
residence, the whole grant being subject to a condition that it must not 
exceed one-half of the total cost. .' 

102. (Cltairman.) Then the reduction of the ;r~te has reO"ard to the 
teacher's residence only, and not to to the school ?-Thnt is so. It 
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,R. R. w. was' found' that2s. per square foot allowed on the' school-room; 'on' 
,Linge1l, Esq.' account of the teacher's residence was too much for that consideration 

.23 Nov. 1859; ,in -large, schools, and was ,too little in small schools, and to avoid that 
inconvenience, the school-room, big or little, had dne uniform rate of aidy 
and the :residence one uniform rate of aid. 

103. (Mr. Senior.) What is the aid for the residence 7-£100. 
, . 104. One sum ?..:.-One sum of 1001. 

105. {Rev.' W; Rogers.) Is not that a discouragement to building 
large schools ?""'-The old rate of aid was an encouragement to build 
uilduly large ones. 

106; (Sir'J. Coleridge.) That is to say, the 6s. ?-Yes: 
,107., (Chairman.) Are we to infer, from ,some of the answers which 

you have given to previous questions, that you would consider anymode 
of increasing th~s rate in favour of very poor districts as impracticable ~ 
~I can only' refer" to the experience of the past, that the increased 
rate of 1853, which was intende4 for one part of the country, hacJ 
to be extended to the whole of it.' , , 

• 108. (Mr. Senior.) The, difficulty, arises, that if you draw a line 
the~e is something just beyond it ?-Partly from that circumstance, 
and ,partly, I think, from the nature ,of ,central administration. If 
publio money is to, behad"no one likes to .obtain less. of it than his 
ulliglJ.botirs, and if it is ul;lderstoodthat there exists any more liberal 
rate"whatever can be done by means 'of application, and deputation, amI 
pressure of every sort,.i.s tried, and in that way the more liberal rate 

. spreads to cases for which: it, was never meant. I think that. II! 
depal"tment which, has to, administer.a fund of ,this kind requires, for 
,its ,.own protection a rigid rule; it is one of the incidents, I ~k, of 
hlt'iing to administer a central fund of this .kind. 

,109. That rule cannot, you think,' be made dependent in any way 
upon, poverty ?-I should' say that whatever conditions it was dependent 
upon must be capable of being .ascertained as absolute facts. I have 
not sufficiently considered the question.of rating to say whether there 
are' .any tests of that' naturcw hich ,might be. laid down for proof of 
poverty, but &. genel'al' discretion, I feel certain, would enlarge and 
enlarge. 

,1lO .. ,{M1'. Afiall.) Do you employ any means, by way of inspection 
or . otherwise, of ascertaining ,whether the results with regard;to 
buildings for which you' give money have been. 'produced; whether, 
where you give money for a building grant, for example, that building 
is put up in ,accordance with the terms which you usually,demand?
A statement of· the stages through which an .application of that kind 
goes, would perhaps ,answer the question :b65t., The promoters satisfy 
the, Committee of Council that the cir~umstances of the population 

'reqlii.re 8. school; they. satisfy the Committee .of, Council that they 
have a good title to the land, and they submit for .approval the draft of 
their trust deed, as well as' their plans, estimates,' and, specifications. 
When all those particulars have' been, :approved by the Committee, 
the Committee state what grant.they ,will award. When the prom~ters 
1Id'e. in. a . condition to claim payment they sign a very stringent certi
ncate, stating that the buildings have. been completed according to the 
~pproved plans. and specifications, and that their ,deed has been 
executed, which they send up to, ,be seen, lodging. a copy of ..it with 
the Committee of Council; they. also lodge, their .sealed plans,esti
mates, and specifications. That certificate .. is required ,to be signed by 
,the building committee .. or the school,. and by a certain number of the 
acting managers, and by an architect;4)r,build.er .. who.has,not heen the 



contraclor. AJter payment of the grant the school is''-plo.ced:upoIl; the" ~p . .fV" 
inspector's list, and IS it falls within his tour of inspection he yisits-it., " LI,ngen",Esll;, 

.' }Il:; After the buildi~g of th~ school is, compl~ted, do yo~do any~ 23 Nov. ,ltlS9. 
thmg In the way of repall"a ?-For the actual, repall",or ~aklDg good ," 
what was originally part of the building, no; ,that is ,understood ,to ....... "' .. ".., -""""'-"","
be incident to the. IlJlnual current expenditure of the school, ;aut 

~ supposing that a school, which has" had a building grant some years 
back, requires fitting$, , of an improved kind lor ~upposing, that an 
increase in the nUJllber of scholars, requires an, extension of the build:
ings; or supposing a school which has not got a teacher's residence 
WllJlts one-wher~ something new is, to be called into existence, there a 
grant woulcl be made.'" _ 
,lI2. (Mr. Senior.) The grant is made for additions and not fol' 

repairs ?-Yes, that IS the principle. ' 
113. (Sir J. Coleridge.) Would there be the sa,me, condition as to 

. t~e proportion ?-Henceforth, absolutely the same condition of not 
exceeding one half. Previously, grants were made fo~ improved fittings, 
at the rate of two-thirds of the cost, because it was considered,' some' 
ten or twelve years ago, a great 'Object to encourage the adoption of 
better' internal arrangements. The old arrangement of desks along; 
the,wall, and or open classes'in the centre of the rooms, was found; 
very inconvenient when large numbers of chUdren had to be organized: 
for school work. But heneeforth,now that organization is better 
understood than it used to be, and people are pretty much agreed as to' 
the kind of furniture which they will put in schools, that grant is; 
reduced to the same rate as the others, and is' now one-half. 
, 114. Additions of course would be the subject or grant?-Additions
are treated exactly as new schools, to ,the' extent to which they are 
additions. . 
\,115. (Reti. Wo' C. Laks.) Are the changes.which you have specified 

the only changes which have taken place in money grants for.buila... 
inga ?-The only recent changes • 

. 116. I refer to all·the changes which have taken place from the 
beginning or the system ?-Originally,I think, in 1839, the rate was. 
that for ,eTery lOB. given by the: Committee, of, Council one scholar 
should be educated. Then a subsequent rate was to grllJlt 208" ,for:' 
every'six; square feet. if there was a teacher'S' residence, and ISs. for 
every six square feet if there was not a teacher's resid'ence; Then that 
rate W811 found to be open· to very great inconvenience J six' square 
~et was not enough· for the accommodation of each single ~cholm; 
and the mode, of assessment conveyed an erroneous idea; the same rl!-te 
was, therefore, stated in this way,-28. 6d. per square foot if there was .& 
residence, and 20d. per square foot if there was not a residence; That 
was .th~ rate of, aid in force up to 1853, when the rate of 68. arid 4s. 
~me to. be introduced; and now from 1859 it is 48, for the school .. 
Joom, and 100/. for the residence. . 
· 11 7. Have you proceeded on a gradually reducing or on an increas;' 
\ng seale ?-Rather on IlJl increasing scale. . ,; ; 
• 1I8. Up. to a certain point, and then they have gone downwards'f 
the last grllJlt has been a reduction, has it not ?-The last grant has 
been a reduction for very large schools ; an increase for very small ones. 
· 119. But up to the grant previous t-' the last it has been gradually 
&3cending ?-It has been an ascending scale. 

, 120. (Mr. ,G. ,Smith.) Is the rule very rigid as to' the plllJl of the 
school and the fittings ?-There are three principaL typeeof plans And 
fittings, one ,of which, for want of a.' better name, may be called the 
Battersea- plnDt the long narrow school J . there leone of the British, 1lJl!1 

B2 



B. n. JV •. roreign:'iS~lio6i~1S.ocieiY' -:. 'rand'fhere '. is'bne,;whict'i il';a moalficatlon 
Lingen, Esq, of'the" hthar! 'two;. "ai!opted' 'bi' the Wesleyans:' With" certitinsmalf 

--, " '~' dive'tgeiices, ',bn I Illay' say that,' everjj>lan ' approved 'by the Committee 
23 Nov:_~859, <!f,Coun:cilis required to conforriltoone 01' othcr-ofthose types,' "J2 

-- '12t:·'But the applicantS are allowed their'option between thli three" 
-FThe' :applicants :would be' ItUovied 'their'option 'betWeen the 'three 
-yvith'tnistesel've; lthatilupposing tM 'ptomotersof a Church of Englan~ 
school Said; "'We' wish 'to fit 'it Upl upon 'the tjpe Of' British schools," 
we '~ho,!.l~ probably reI?r.ese~t to 't'he~, U;at theteach~ts '\vh~ hayei1o~ 
been ttalneil by the British and Foreign School'Socletf' will not be 
f.a~~1ia~:with''thls' particli!~r' 'organization' ~f Ii. sch~ol: r'~lIpposing' 't?et 
still ;said,' "We prefer tnls arrangemcnt," nnd. showed reasonable 'Prtma. 
/tide' groilnas"the 'Cori;Imiftee wtmld' ~rant,' 'it? 'and in' t'h:'e, sliIhe 1'1'111, 
with the'Oiliets. ' '" ,.,' ,"'., " '!.'., 

122. Have tho~e:typesbeen :Observiei:I ftonithe eommenc~ment,"or'liaS 
an~ chlinge' been 'made P~They have growliolit of -practioo ; ~ they 
were very little indeed! 'observed ire the 'Commencement' ;in faet they 
(lid i Aoit,'exiiSt .. they have, developeq ,theiliseives ' ill the .. course ,Qf. ~he 
busiUess~o,f.the CPlilmittee of .councilJ " , ", ,"i " ., "'~ 
,i: 'l-2a.,:~Ar~ ,JJ1eans taken "to'.ascer.tain" and a'dopt anyimprovemeu'ts. iIi 
thell~ru£ture'ofSbhg()ls which private ,inTention may have produced?~ 
Ye:s,., .. , : " 
c!12~h,(Retl,j IT¥. C",LrJ,At.) Is ,disdl'etiort left to the Commjttee of 
CQuucil >as tlL'giving a, better capparatus to 0. 6cho<¥ 1 ...... 1 undCl'Stand tM 
!plestion tp,mean,:discretion.in the I'ate of aid. .. III this sebse" DO., " 
0: ,125Lllds on.il. fixed definite rule ?..;:...Yes; it is given or 1I0t given .. 
C': :!26" (Mr. G., , Smith.) Have ,the improvetnents, adopted 'generally 
been 'bi: privateinventio14 or havlithey'been suggested by the officers of 
the Gommitte~,of,CouncH ? ...... lshould ,~y ;thp,t,t.g'la tery .grea~,'.ex~nt 
they ,have; baen ,~bserved :hy .the:ili:!pectol'fll and .have-, been, ,sugge!lted 
in:their:repQrts., , , ' • ' , : ' , . . "" ' 
;~, 127.Theybave' beeR observed- -In' echookt?""",Yeil,'and ' have. .. beeli 
impt'twedand modified. by experience. .. ;" ; . ., ,.' 
c,a28,::(Si1';.l.;Coleridge.) ,you ,are. dependent; I ;Buppose~'bpplJ; cthe 
IDepectQrs!' teports- COl' kno,\"ingwhether' these things ,PEC' done i!l.:tl1!, 
country .i?,-.;-yea., , . ',', . ,il' ' ',0; 

1 :: 1:29. ,·,Are, there ',not some' conditions. which'are' quite: stringent; fot 
instil.'neet as- :to 'a ;stene. floor or· woodell ,floor?~At, present' the. rule 
ex.ists; ill ihis form,. that if there is ,hot. a wooden floor the inspector, 
before' ailnJIa,1 aid is givellto the schoo!" is required expressly to tepo.rt 
that no inconvenience results from it; thai it is warm and dry. ,:Fora 
.~I!siderable perip~ '?o :wopden floor, w~s, absolutely required. but !hst 
!,~IEl,'Yas, £OIlU~,J,1ot ~Q besu,1lic~enfJy ,suppor~ed by opiuion, in YarIO.us 
J)1tl'ts ~(the C01IDtry., It w~s. fpund tht, ~t excluded Ilchools from BId, 

~~n~ ,thn.l;..,iniact, 'Yhether it:ww;;agood.; or hn4 01,lIi. in itself, the harm 
)V~c4 ~t wns occasioning ,in p~eventing Ilcho<?~s from receiving ai~ waS 
,grea~r than t)le :benefit. ',Boarded 11001'11 ~re a~solutely ,reqnixed ill ,tl;te 
"illans of new schools to be buUt;witq. thcllid, of a grll!lt. .,', . . ... 
• !30.,(l\fr. 0., Smitll.}(;an 'you.'~tate,how:)oug these. three typeS 
,ha.v:e ,beep.adhere4, t<;l; you ,say that they :were ~ot adopted at first, 
,but"that ,th~y;ha,ve;gl·owll.up;,inpractice~'T'"J\ s,hould, say,~hat they 
,ha,ve \leen p,retty well seWed for ,the ,lllst~ix ox: seve", yelt!"'!.; :\,., , 
.' ,1.~~.: (9.h~i!1f!~"!~) :~~! tb,€\, grant,s ",'Y~ick. ,ar~ ~!ld?of.p~fi!-~e,~<:h,eI'S 

.earned by money slibscrlptions or by personal-exertIOns !~fhe, m/ln~ 
gel'S mussp1."()vi,,,,e ~ schQ,.(,1i. of'~~iy~~ .qu!V-itr, ~~fo.re_pup,il-..te;achers",ilre 
adu,l.ifte!i-,~~t.~ it. ':'1,/[ fhj!f~:'\fiiS:: :f191.'i\;. ,t;ea~9hi1b}Y','~~ct!!p.t'.~(;ho.ot; as 
::repbi'tM '1'»' The !iispe'btoi', pilpil::feacheJ.'s'woilld bll-1vithheld;" U i' '. .. 
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:-.J.32.:·(.1l1~· JV,~ q.Lahe.)"lq.J aUr.~IFl',;w~~~ :'PllPA7t~~~~lIi' ~ !l . .R.W: 
~lfOw:ed.ls ~o; thei;~·J. furthe; <le. ~,I1iIl~J~atl ,~hll.ll~1;i.. 9<)}s ~~q¥I .. ~~fl.'!iI. upp.llep,. L~nge". Est]. 
wIth cet;t/t\n. apporf\t~wh,i.clL,/:eqlllf~11 :,a fU.Gn~:tJo~t~a!,,,~~li,.{t.~)PP9Jt,, 23 ~o". 1859. 
and Bchool fW'ult!lre~.,...".'rhesc, Q.!.'(}\R1l !lrlgmlll ,c:op.~h,t,i,OP~f~I~t.l,I/-g"tp-~ _. _' __ 
achool, in, ,wh.ich l pupiHea<jhe;r:"rcf;o L' blOi,~ appre~ti~~d,itr!',iJ;haf~~the 
", mas~ Qr mi,stress p£, the sC~P~ ~ ;<;ompete~t to I;()ndu.ct,~~ appr~llllce 
~. through the course'Pf.iull~rJil;tio1l(;to be"jtcqu,i,fe~ ; :~L~,~ ~clipo.l. 
"ill well f'urnishctd .lI;nq, ~el~.~upplled,whh.book,s, a~4 apparaty.s';;th!it;.~ ~~ 
'I. is ,Iii vided . )u4> . cl,a.ssea~ ,an4: lh~t. $e. ,in~~~cti,OJ;l., ~~!: Ilki).fuJ. ~,~b,atit.,i~ 
" g~aduate4 accQr~w.gJ .~q( t,be ;,agt) ,.pf the, chilC¥~filJl, ,lW.d,~h~,.t~1Jler ~p.eYl 
" )lave bec. v,. !l:tJlchopJ"so !lsJ~.llrh~}Y ~~. a.!:e9U~\f. I)ar. ,e. PItI!l,~eeIJ.J)~~QW;~,~ 
"on paehc~ass. j ~4a~ "llut .~lSC1IlJl,Il~ ,Is rXWI<\;~~d",fir~, ~Jild.c(m!iJlq~v~ 
'~ tq good, orde~. i tPfl:t ,~ere, ~~ ,. ;£11-11;, P!:"IlSp~~(f~tl,1.a,~ -tpe ,~~~WX pC .t'4~: 
:: master ~nd mlstres.s and the .. ordinary ,exp~nse~ oX t¥,iS!1~9,9J}VAl' 
,.~ 'proYl~(tf~~"Il~pp~}·}l!'lJP~PPd,r9fJl,pJ.>Fe,~tJ~e$lP~t,~" ,; '. ," i 
'.: .133 •. Axe thoserequ~QlUCn,ts I's-,;,(> 8PPiltatus,]made:in,th~,9a$~. of:. 
eapitatioll gral\t~ __ They,areJlofl e~~c$lY/the same..,' , . '" . 
.. ; 134. Virtually; is' not· more· expenditurri required . ,fit order ·td;~btlliD 
pupil-teachers than is required to ')obtairi a capitation' gran1r'? ...... I, will 
read' this' extf8ut (rom !8parl/' of' i the, instructionsl to :the >inspectors, 
on'the capitMion 'grant ,j. •••• H!t is theobjaciot' this Miuute'toimprovta 
" that class of schools which has hitherto failed to 'obtain a share ',iii 
ily the' 'benefitll offered by-I the:' MinutesT of, .'1846/" (Those ;are~ the 
Minutes rela.ting -to ~upil.teaehers).': d'~It :might 'be rthei~LotdsbipS? 
" duty,to.l'efuse assisronce, uiider: the Minute of the. 2nd 'of,ApriH853 ... ':' 
(that I is the' capitation . Minute,)- ~"naJ less :than1'nnder:' the lJM:in'lites 
~:of1846,. to'8' schooly 'untij.r 'ithdd,beeit pllllCed', in~\m~'sriitable 
'." prenilge$,! 8.D,d better' supplied', 'with ·ful.'nituret a:ppa.ratnsi j a.l)ldJ ':baokfi-
1I! !a 'an, <lases\·howe'Vet';.Iwl).ere{,defectsl-o£ thi8!"descriptI6n('xare.~ not 
"eithel"'injuriouS' 'ib ~he health P£th~ scli!ollirs;'or-'necessarily lflita;HcII 
" all improvement and progress, my Lords will be disposed1o'! loOki' for 
t!'·atneliol'ationlfrom.'lthe grlln~ '()fasMstance;' and from'the":iIiiJiIeiice of 
" your inspection, rather than as 6 condition precedent tol:such'aid;~"". 
',,' '135. : Then'i~ point of fuet, 'the requiJrements"iO''Ob1iliin ~h8' '2capftation 
'gtllnt; Me' 'much, lessl , strict! thabr" the nreq1iirenrentlf Ito!obt'ail1l "p-upili
teachers ?-To this extent; if there was a reasonablY' "good "~her 
inl the lIchool,' th~' capitation. grantl ,Wouldc

, be -extended! to'tthe. '~cliool 
1'01" onE! r year;'ol1j th6 'erigngement"of; the managers that'"hey wnulcl set 
.right, 'hefore' the' ne:d'yettl\, such 'particUlar. points, ras weritit:ompla.ined 
-br." WiJth.regl\rd,tO'~Ef'admi.Ssionl-{)£,yupilwtea.chersj ;the"wle ~b~cl 
'lbesGmewha«moN'strlngent.:,:, ',.", I "::,,J'," " ·,".":"'lJ""'![1 ":', :'1>:; 

)!"136; Would'; iI:' scho.of 'With''VerYdefectifiriippatatlis''be'i.ruIhWM';'to 
'teeeiye the cnpitationgra.ti t ~ I ari~' would 'thti~ same' 'sch6'o1" he: irefused 
<the l'upil-teaclter I granton, 'the','grhiitidt (jf'th~ defective ')tpparatti's:?~ 
'I certainly think r that a .case might 'occtfr' irif\VhiCIf the tschobl' 'ti(1)Id 
be' allowed' the ,cap\tation 'gtant,a,*d:Dot;ri>bpil~teacher8; " Where 'a 
school comesfof th~ fir:sttlme 'undet ihspebtion, the 'maihthlng'livhich 
is looked to with r~gard' ,to "pupil-teachers' is~ 'whether :~here-lS"a. 
Cteach~~ 'competent t~ instrUct ~ them Ina' gi ven" ~oursd. " If ther~ . is 
'such ,a teacher; and l( the managersengnge to" maklj' good 'the 'rest. 
'iLnd there 'seems 'no' primd facie, reaSon to distrust: their engO:gement~, 
J>upil-teachers,' as 'well as capitatIon, 'would begraJited' ;bu~ ~he capita.. 
'tion might'P~'haps ,be granted incases-where ,~h~pupil~tead1er~ might 
'be refused' "". \, . ,.,,1.,'" I ' ' ." ,. . .'"'' ".:; ,-, '''J 

:~c l.a'l~i (S~~' .t.rl!qteri4~e:Y)~ is hofnec~ssaij<i~}t,i~ '~rd~~'to'. h',~e 
a pU~ll-t~~~~.~rt;.,lh.a~ I~~ 1}l~~6~~L~h~~~~ be,el~hef .. ~~r.~i.fifa~~~T)Q,r 
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,ll:.n., W:.reii~te:re(l"?-Iie must eitheI" beso,or engage to become so, in ordir to' 
Li"g~1!t Esq. have pupil-teachers." .. ' ' 
23N~~:\859.-' la8 •. ~he·.'W~rds are "competent.to irist:uct"?~Yes, that was .in 
, " , - ' , theorIgmal :Minutes, of 1846, and m 1853 It was mterpreted to mean 

'either'certificated'orregistered. " , ' ' '" c, 

-139. Interpreted by a rule or by decision only?-'-Interpreted by'3 
,rule ,which has been uniformly acted upon': a. rule which has peen. 
,~published in the Minutes, and made the condition of other grants. 
"'140. Supposing a master nndertakingto procure 3 certificatiJ:,or 
, a register fails in the examination, huying a pnpil-teacher. ,what be
,comes of that pupil-teacher; is the allowance discontinned?-....:...That 
would very much depend upon thecircunistances ,of the case. If a 
pupil-teacher was now apprenticed to such s' maste~ it would always 
be on the distinct condition that he was to become' certificated or 
registered; if he fa~led to become so, the school inspector's report upon 
'him, and the actual exercise that ,he performed at. the last examina
tion, would be looked at, aud it would. be matter, o( discretion tQ say 
'whether the pupil-teacher should be continued under his charge 9r not 
till, he coul4, try again. But supposing that it,was It ,master to whom 3 
pupil~teacherhad, in former time, been apprenticed witllout such s 
condi~ion, the question . would only arise as to apprenticing' another 
pupil-teacher to him; the existing pupil-teacher would not be dis
continued. At present before a pupil-teacher is ~dmitted to apprentice
ship with a master uncertificated or 'unregistered, it is expressly 
,stipulated that the master shall, become' certificated or registerea, ~r 
shall be succeeded by a master who is so~ , '.' . , 

141. (Mr. Senior.) Wh .. t is the precise difference between s ~ertifi
cate and a register P-,-It is this :, In the Minutes of 1846 3 certain 
augmentation of salary waS offered' ,to those teachers who were certifi
cated, and they ,obtained their cex:tificitte' by passing a certain exami~ 
nation; With r.egard to the pupil-teachers, it ,was stated'to,be enough 
if the teacher 'Yas competent; and for some years that' competency was 
'merely certified by the inspector when he went to the school, 'with 'or 
without an examination at his discretion. It was' then' found that 
teachers m~ved from one district to. another; and inspeCtors cha'nged 
from one district to another; one inspe()tor might form a very different 
opinion of a schoolmaster from what another had done,' and it was 
thought desirable to bring the' competency of the master to some sort 

'o( single test, as ,far as examination was' concerned,similar to that for 
a certificate jthe registrllotion examination was introduced as being 
once" for all the trial as -to 'whether or not, qua attainments, the 

,teacher was competent.. ,-, ' , . " : 
, 142. (Sir J; Coleridge,.) Registration'is, in fact, acquired by 8. less 
forIl)al education, is it not? It supposes the 'cases ofa man ol"womim 

, who hatJ beenteaehing before the new rules were 'introduced ?-'-Ye~ 
they are passed according to It lower standa.rd of e~amination. ' ' ; 
~ 143. (flfr; Sellior.) That does not give' them a title to 'any increase 
of 'salary ?-Not to augmentation, 'but if they have pupil-teachers they 
have the benefit of the gratuity. .., , ,') 
, 144: A' registered master then is a master who, is' 'registered as 

'competent ?-Hat'dly so ; both 'certificated and registered masters are 
entered in the books of the ,Committee. of Council as competept,Qutthe 
one iu virtue of his certificate is entitled to a certain augmentation of 
his salary; the' other inay have pupil-teachers, but1s )lot entitled to 
an augmentation of his salary. " '. '.,', " --" ., ,: 

'145; ('$i1' J. Coleridge.[ Where,istbeexitrifiIiatiori conducted for 
masters seeking 'registration: ;'c at' itb.e- 'lraining~ colreg~?...;.J.AtJ"the 
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. training colleges, but they are allowed to confine themselves to certain B. R. Tv. 
of the papers which are given.. ., . . . '. Ling,en, Esq • 
. 146. \ That applies ali, well t(1 mistresses as to master~ I believe ? ...... 23,Nov.1859. 

It does. . ' " ~_ 
147. (Bev .. W. C. Lake.) Are there no other grounds :upon 'which ' 

masters can receive assistance. from· the Privy Council except by being 
. certi6.cated-or registered ?...:....No. , 

.. 148. By the inspector giving avery-good reportof'the sc~ool~ can 
the master,without being a registered master, receive any assistance 
from the Privy Council ?_No. . 

149. (Rev. W" Rogers.) I suppose that in· the enminatiOllthe 
state of his school is taken very 'much iIitoconsideration in determ~ing 
whether he shall be registered or not ? ...... Yes. 

l~O. (Sir. J. Coleridge.) .How is that to be asceJ;'tained ?...:....It would 
be reckoned as sO'muchdn marks.,; the inspector's J;'eport uponth& 
school would be looked to at the 'same time that the candidate's exami-
nation was, looked to.. " . . i 

151. (Rev. W. C~:Lalte.) Is the examination solely on paper, 01' is:it 
vivd voce I-The examination which he passes is solely on paJ>ei'~" . 

152. (Sir J .. Coleridge.) If the· examination ofil..masteriil'conducted 
at the training college, those who examine him have not the opportunity 
of seeing him teach. 01' conduct a school,. have, they?~When (he 
marks of each teacher have to' 'be added up for his certificate, a certain 
portion is allowed for his skill as a teacher, and'in the case of' a 
registered master, the reports of the inspector upon his school -Would 
be looked to for that evidence, and those. marks would be added to liis 
total 

153. (Mr. Senior.) And with & certificated master also ?--=..;Yes; b.ut 
supposing that he· gets his certificate as Ii. student· in the trainm,g 
school, he has. to teach for half im hour before two inspectors. 'who 
take their own notes and put him through any sort of trial which they 
like; and all. those notes of his teaching are sent up·t6 .the. Council 
Office, and when his written examination is also passed, they ate add,ed 
to the marks of his papers.·, " . . .. . . 

154. (Sir J. Coleridge.) Do you say that the period ofteachingJii a 
school befor~ the inspectors is half an hour? ~Y es; I ani talking of 
students in the training colleges. If a teacher came' forward' to be 
examined for registration, when the marks given for his examination: 
papers were added up. the reports which· the inspector' had made upon 
his skill would be referred to, and froID.,those reports a number Of 
marks would 'be added to those given for. his papers. . But the greater 
portion of the certificates are obtained now by-young men and women: 
who. have been educated in the training schools. . The inspector of 
training schools and the district inspector· in . which the training 
school is situated go there for a certain number of days in the course: 
of each year, and they hear every' student in that training' school teach 
in. the model Bchool or practising school attached to the training school; 
the marks given for that· teaching are then sent up to the Council 
Office.," . ' : . 

155. What opportunity have the examiners· who go there of seeing 
the young persons conduct a school; is it limited to .half aIi~our ? ...... 
Half an hour for each student.' . . i"' 

156. Does that appear to you to be sufficient, considering that· some 
persons may be more ready, and some slower and more embaJ.Tltssed' 
than others 7-1 should· say· that it is sufficient for forming a judg .. 
ment, at any rate negatively, .whether. or not a given teacher is incom-

. petent._ After he arrh'es in his school as a certificated teacher he "only 
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R • .B,. w. ge~s J~e beprfit of hi_ certificate if it appep,rsl :OIIT the inspect!) ... )! ;repprt; 
~inje",,~1lt that he has effilliently, ~ondqcte~ ,hi~ -Bchool ,; ~nd.duringtheJirsjr tWQI 
. "-. -. yearsthll$ he il? acting ~s "certificated teacher ihe is £onsid~~d. '10 be 

ljlJ Noy,l!l5~. only in a state of pro~tion ; he is not Qefinitively rated as a certifill~ed 
~"-,, . te~4~r ~Atil1:.he end' .of ~he second,yel}r.1 I tTlle c;:xamil}ation .0£ the' ~n

spector' ,at !h.e .training, BC~?oL gof\1l chietly.to, this poin~rf"ishe llntit .to 
~nter op, thIS. ~te of probatIOn?, .; , .. " I '-1 '.' •. ,,~ \' ;', 
. ,1,5ru(Re~_! ~ q .i.a~e . .) 'In;-ea,s"of &,Illaster ~e(lkiI!g to b\lcoms,-. 

regi!\~ered, ;W1J.\!teJ;; ,wh~t :\s, :~h~PlJopoi:tion of; the: .mark$, ,given: for:~h~ 
skilliI\ scpooJ. teaching" cOmparetl with, ,the marke for bis ,ex~llenCC;: in 
~x&.nlin.tion. ?,;:-I 'iP~ .IlUQjllct-to .,referenc!!JQjhe list,.bu.tmyimpres,
sion is that in .the scale of 1llarks, thE! ,highest: mark fql1 anypnpe!l·,is. 
~O, and that-#J~ highe~ mar)tfor!ea.ching ia,lOO., ,. •. .. ·11 :' ~ 
,1,58, ::ra1i:e~papeJ:~ubjects .together" what is, ¢he proportiol\" whi~ 
theywoqld ,be!'f; ,t9.tnEl mll:~~S given t'ol1.1lkill,w.teaching ?+1 cou1411Qt 
~sw~r ,that,qu~sti9I~ wi\hou~ refer~'ing to the table.., 'Iher~ are certaA 

" liubje\:ts, fal.h.lre, tn )Vpich, ex.cludef\ ih!! candidates,. from, &., certificate:; 
it, w,ould be D'fcesllary ,of. couJ:lie , ~~ "take that, ~n to I a.ctOunt, otherwi,e 1 

• thiuk. t)J.at ,tl1eJl>west .. Ce,rti1!cateis ob~ed hy abouli30U rolll'kit. i "I,';: 

, . .l59. What,.woul4 be ,tp~,cas\l.in,ancJ>llmjnatioIl,.for registratiQu?~ 
Supposing it ~o be.the same as, IIoPpHesto,acertificnte,lffi:300"mw'klf 
)Vo~dr ,phtain, a .\:,erWi\late,~J\n<l a.; teacher, obtained the highest; number 
pf, ma,rks ,f(,lr :te\\ching,.Jp~JL: thetellchin/r. would be: ·(lne.,thlrit,oCtll» 
whole" cel'tWr,tlY.n.ot l.ess~aJ;l,that.;, I" ", I ,.", • '. ":'j' 
. ,.) QO",( G(~lfi~~. ~ .. ;l'o,retwu. ~o ~he ~ question. of. pupilrteacheta. th., 
.grant,f\ for, that, pUl'po~e i may, 1: ,suppose" ,be, .considered M:" :prcm.iUBl 
¥pon the" e~cellen~ and ,efficiency of tlle,schooLrather.,:tlJ.an ail:& 
recompence on the part of the pu bUe for any money, contributions mad., 
by,the promoters, p( t4at 13choql,?..--I ;thiuli I sheuld'ratherlflltate<:itI in. 
this way ; th!l<t IL, school of pj., gi:vep, efficiency w.iiJ ,be,made, more effici,ent 
if it has this class of teachers; and the GOVernment nndet.~takesi,J~ 
pl'o:vide this. ,cJM;s i pf teachers" wpich,.i1J1 something whiQb.,t~ school 
~p, D.Qt, 1?efore. : !Ii : is ,cel'taiuly , Aot" l'ecPIll.pen'Cej aJ;ld" perpaps, i ha,rdly 
premium; it is an addition 10 theetIiciency,ofthesehoQl.,.i ,,.,, j"",.,;',' 
'., l(ll, ;r pqpo.nqt. in thill, case., a~ iII; the c&seQf~building"Jol'lin.stl\ilce, 
19Qkto,th~.~moUilt p(.!>upscrip.tiolUi,whicl! are pJ:Qvidedby p.!rj,Y3te.in.di& 
:v~d.ila~s. \lut you ,dp ~ook, ItO I t~e pr~eJlj; .~ciency JQf the'$chooj,befoJ'~ 
loq cQll(er .thl1 h~n.efit: of,ll> pupU~~her ,UPOIl t.ha.~ 6cho013.,,-¥ e$~,·.,: 
: 1 ~~~. Js,tbe, dll'Pl);Il.d Jqli~h~ ,serr:ipel!lof extra ceel1tifiDated 1eachetlli ,.or 
pupiL-t~l1c;b.el'lil s~ gre!.!ot. ~ha~ theyusu!'llyreceiye mpre th84, the minimum 
salary, ~vp.i,c4 is,requi:req, by the Committee , of. :Coul!cil ?cbTThe.l::ertifi,. 
cated teachers receive very much more thall.·the m.inimum salary- ;. :, .. 1' 

, ,~~~ • .J~lthe, tellS9JIL. )Vh~c.h;r havel ,upposecLthe,.(lwrec't. olle ?-:i'Yes ; 
r,h,~vEl,np ,Cjlollbttlmhti.lei,l' Jla4ry js .ve1'1.mun!1 taised:l'y. the demand 
~qr-,them." ';;, 1.. ,'1' .• , f ,~, J~'I'~l,() .'t:.1 [., 1;, 'J'd. J .. l.l ,J+ J!{ ~ .~:-,:. 

,.J6.4., :wtm.t II is , ~lW'dmiu~w.u.wL; requh'ed - hy" ; the I Commi.ttee' ? ....... The 
iniqi.J;l;lulllI,'eqllil'ed, ,~y. It he . qQmmHt;ee of, CoulJ.ci1 woqldbe, 301.~anli ~ 
~ouse for ~ :n\~lier, and .2.01. :and .a/lQuse for a mistress ~ ,and ~heaetual 
f!l!-l~ry . wl;l,lcllli!j":r~~iiVll!l,,thrl>ugbouj;..thEl,~Quntry; ,would ·be, certainly 
~'Yif:e, ~hIl.F, fOJ: ,',0; ;rn~t~r., :~~dr,;eeftaillly "twice fthat.. for ,a.,mistl'l!ss; it 
)yo]lld,pe ~t.least $at. "",) ,,: i ., ,'" ""C, I,,,,,.,,,. J',p, .TI1!1I1'" "'1 

~65. (Sir J. Coleridg(f.),DQ Jloj; ,the,collegescthemselves ex;ertl,some 
in~1,1~P£\l,:1:1y'~r.~hlli~.:yQ~p.gpeoP.I~?,! TheYI do ~ot diu, todelrthem go 
()1l;t lefcept, JIPQll b.ig~eJ:~rillll, thau c·the' minimum.?......!; 8Jri"n.ot; aWe 
i~,:, sa.r;lll>'T, tjlJl~ .may,·,.Q!l'j,J~.}Pl~il).EtrithI)Uhe 1saJar!e&.J :woul~ Ip1'8tty 
much regulate themselv~~i);ll~~p~nAentlY.liof';(jlro iauthoJWiBI ?piLi the: 
~~J(}geftJ r;'):~';')(:::;":"I -)r1.r "1) D.;;::·:'~ ~ :(r )7:g (It -:::1·-,1.1 ",'(j'r -"}I1i. '7\'£ 
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.~:, 16& ~r MUtg~ thEi young persoriS 'are free' to gO'ifThey:: liket6licMjil JlJi •. w. , 
&!loffetowhlm'.thtHalary amounts tnfth~mil1imbm'!!..1!..Yeft~ 2;,) ':'jl JJ:,:,) Li,.gerl\'Es1" 
~ . 167,..1 (M"j cSelliot'.),- IsuJlpose 'they'tnIl1,ac~pt ~nY':,offel-'tliej JiK:eI~ 21f N ris59' 
~ :'YEU, ,-, (, ~ ! .. ,.I, [ ~_ 1 :' _~, 'j; ,.,~ \', I" ) ,t' ... "1,,, l; .:J 1,'1_1 o. • 

-::-16S(. (flifJ. 'Coleridge:) }Whlte then is the inea~ini'of tlu~ mi"niIlltim.:? -'---'-' 
.w.Th~ would pot get the Government'augmentatiori':·.' .; ", ::,J,' 

169. (Chairman.) Is there any \,:om!ideral?Ie,classof BChooI~ fIl\VhJcR 
the l 'l!ervice8 ,,1' such teachers can~fr ee'obtain~d ?-Therei's a 'Very 
larg~ 'elass 'tindoUb~dlyi: oft small" l'u'l'afschools'i~ ·Y'hi~h';t~e1' ~re' ,not 
obtamed; bntIl should: say that wh~~ver,tb.erels'~'wls4 and Iii deter:' 
minauon'.to 1 U.86. JSrlch I ~ean8' 'M ~lI.te~vlrilable ~or .btai~in~ 'If'certifi1. 
Clated teacher It I.S pOBSlbie tb:do It. '. "t.' ""..:',,' 1 , ',-

, 170. What .ars. the! Jhle~n~t1id which 'yon',rtife'r ?dI' !;hau14 s~j,~ in 
very smaU'pal~ll!hes; the _bUlldl~g of 'S~hools in spots ;wM're 1Jb~' chIldren 
ftom"ee'VeI'al pltri'sh68' :may'attend them ;·tll~iilcessaiitly "bringing' th~ 
SIlbject before "lie re8idents i Qnd proprietors of' a, paHsh;>l,tnd' I should. . 
1I1t.:r,that wherwrel" tltera is 'personal activit'j' 'UpOti the questioni, it' would' 
lie poB8ible tcPtaiae' the· funds and fuUil "the conditions 'oJi'whicl1certi~ 
flcated l:eaehEJl's andJ Iilie'Go'Vernment grants;.coosequent'upon' {jbtai,riing • 
eertificated 'teacbersj'lI1ay be 'had ;"I;lihould'~ltr'J~ha:t' 'there is rio-- i~
poll8ibility ,iii, fulfilling' those conditrons; '. ' " .' ' 
" 111 J: Do'y~ti thM mesll" thnt ',it' is ,a' merej'qtiestidrf /jf'triQn~rr:,J1. 
The !question' which 1vas' .sked 'mewRB, whether theN) were 'any'parts 
·of the country in which these conditions' could 'not 'be COl'l.'l'plied' wit!). 'in 
considerahle' clMses' of'lIchools? ' : I answer;' no; 1 becausema.ny 'of 'those 
~hools" which fulfil,' the .'conditions' nnll obtain the 'grants, .exhibit "all 
those featare9which 'Ilt6']lleaded by-the 'Schools which fa;illo'frilfiltM 
conditions and donQt,obtuin 'the 'grants.' .;," .. 
'Ii 172;1 (Sir rJ~ ,Coil!Tidge.) D()yon suppose that' there are '~xistiIig cer" 
tlficated teachers, J enough' to' put, all; the' 'head l of.' aIr' 'the scHools '}n • tM 
klngoornP .... Oertainly'nol; •• ' ", ", - ". . . 
!"li73. Ir.aJl'i&he-'patiehes- wer(\'tO"dO-'M'Yi>li sltY,,'nainely; to' e~el"t 
thlllnaelves"proper}y and, Jl1Jt'thelI1selves iIi'a Mn4ition tti,~sk' for; Mrl 
tificated teacherso".oould: theyhavEl 'tliem'?...i.:.Ntl;" , " ',:'. " " 

,:174: !( Chll.~man. ~; Then- there I, iilll ai' oo'nsidel'abh! J class ~Ilich cautlOt 
obwll"thelQ ?~ You 11I1m;tfix the 'time 'With'regatd to! 'which that prol. 
posltiOA- "ill truei.' I At this, mOment' I, 'sholildei:tt;'t&ali 'fdi"ll-ll 'those wb.6 
are willing to make 11'1& li.eeeElsal,.ex~ti01:ls;' and' fdi-·'a:ll ~hosejw1iri;' # a 
~act;, are'o& this, moment.' showing , an Jaetive wm;-there'ls"nbt, b. wpolly' 
1Dadequa.te supply tlfool'tIficlttedtellchers> IftPuiy'werES alhQ'bllt~en 
with thinHsh ~tb.er,: and that imltantly,l uridoubtedly' the,ri 'tMte' is 
Dot 1\ supply of'tleaohet-s teadyll '" ," 1 """", .' , ".! , I: ',.-, 

; ,175.' (Sir J." Coleridge. ). {Jould the tl:Jining 'colleges: ,receivepupi~ 
ilnough· to' supply &ll the'~chools in ,the 'kingdom ?..LA(jalcuratli>'n'i~ 
made in the last report of the Committee of Council, at page~'xt:i1;6 
%riiii; from wbieb it, appears that' the l training' schoolS n~w hl' ~I:dstencc, 
gilvi:Dg. i!.Ltraihi:ngof two.: years,' lI1igh1H;upply hboht· 1',500~erl;fficittect 
teachers, per. ,DII.DUml < and t.hat --that 'supply\'Wobld pl'oba1J1Y,iti eMil! 
~ixteen years 'coneti tq te' & corps of teachet:!I,jufficient' for th~' instruction 
of ,ueb • schools as: would be w.anted fOl'the'l&:bauling' 'crnsses thrqughbiii 
the country, and would go very ,nearly to keep up tIla't8uppl,; ~cco/'d':' 
iDg,tOlllm1l etatisticSo'lls-exist'upon:tne Bnbject~'\'" ,0, '\. '" "', , 

I,d 'Z6.1IThenj I awarding to the chlculation; :it-' woll1d take 'lioout sixteen 
~ilr~,nnd6l'\ th&-most .favourable .eil'Cumstancesi' 'tobting .'the' fil1Pl'>I'y itp 
to'neu'Iymeeting-,tlle:requiremenwo! theIcout1~y. p...:.. Yes; iI"'tlie \v:lioid 
~dUtry determined toiobtain':that:-'aidtOgl3the:r: ,,-,,;',';' :"GL.!'·": w:.(i,,,<: 

177. Are you .. ble to give us a notion of the proportion b6iweeli: 

I 
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~.R. W. existing ac1lools provided and nnprovided with -certificated teachers? 
. Linga. EMJ· -Speaking ia round numbers, the Registrar-General returns 45,000 
~ N-;:!SS9 schools for the. poor thronghout the country, and of that. number 
_-__ • 15,000, -I think, are pnblic schools, the other 30,000 being private 

adventure schools. The word "school" jg there taken 88 olle insti-. 
tution, it does not distinguish dijferen~departments; for instance, jf 
there were a boys' school, a girls' school, and an infant school, each of 
200 scholars, they ""QuId ,ouly be taken as one schooL With the word 
"school; defined in this way, there are abou~ 15,000 public schools. 
NoW' the .umber of certificated teachers at the elld of 1858 WBB 

5,888; so; that probably of the public schools returned by the 
Registrar-General not less than one-third are under certificated 
teachers. That is the nearest approach which I can give to an 
answer. , 

178. And that is also upon the supposition that. boYd and girls are 
reckoned as one school ?-Yes. 

179. Even if the schools be not mixed schools, but separated echoolll 
mboys and girls ?-Yes. 

180. (Chairman.) Under one roof?_Under one set of managers, 
and almost always under'one roof. 

181. (AI,.. Senio,..) You can now supply about 1,500 certificated 
teachers per annum, who have gone through their training ?-Yes •. 

182. What do you suppose is the average length of time that each 
teacher remains in that profession ?-There are no accurate statistics 
upon that subject; the system has not been iB. operation long enough 
to form a trustworthy opinion. Such statistics as do exist are Prussian 
ones. I am not able to say how far they have beenverifi~ and it is 
not quite clear whether they include females 88 well as males; they 
would seem to show that something under 4 per cent. per annum 
represents the number necessary to keep up a sufficient existing staff of 
teachers. But in all probability, in this country, the changes from one 
occupation to another would be very much more rapid than in Prussia. 
What with ~nces, and ~)De thing and another, & man in Prussia 
cannot very easily chauge his occupation. In England, a schoolmaster . 
is always a tolerably efficient clerk, and a schoolmistress is a good deal 
sought after as a wife; and under the action of .. those and similar 
draughts upon the profession, I ima"oine that the Prussian &\"erage is 
considerably below the English one. 

183. Do you think that 20 years may be taken as the average; that 
& man remains in a school 20 years ?-I have no. sufficient means of 
answering the question. . 

184. Supposing that the average length of schoolmastership is '20 
years, 1,500 a year would produce 30,000 masters; then YOll must 
allow for tho.."C who go out ohhe profession?-Yes. In the calculation 
in the report, it is assumed that if you take 3,000,000 of children, and 
100 chlldren per teacher, you want 30,000 teachers; if yon take 5 per 
cent. per annum from this number, 1,500 teachers per annum Till 
keep up the supply. That is a very rough estimate indeed. 

185. And that supply you can now give?-Yes; at present that 
number is going to fill up the main body. We may assume that as this 
system of certificating has not been in operation much more than ten 
years, in the main, most of those who have entered into it are still 
there, and that the waste has not yet begun, or not to any considerable 
extent. 
, 186. PI,.. G. Smith.) You think thM generally speaking teachers 
do remain in the calling ?_The men I think do; I have more doub~ 
. about the women:o . ' .•... ;., 
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'. "187.(&t,. 'w. RogW6.} HaTe you Dot redueed the Dumber of XlL Jr. 
teachers with the idea that the C!ertificated masters are. increasing too :Lia!Jl!A,~ • 

. mueh'-Undoubtedly, if the pupil-teachers were regarded as subject to 23 NlU9 
the limit that no more should be engaged than were enough ·to supply ov. • 

•. ~rtifieated teachers &.ft.erwards, there would be no reason fur-extending. 
the number of the pupil-teachers beyond the limit which"it hIlS now 

. teached. But inasmuch &S the pupil-teachers are part of the agency of 
('arrying on schools, as well &S for the supply of certificated tea.chers 
afterwards, the number will necessarily somewhat increase ~yond its 
present average. If a kind of balance were struck, &. 80mmvhat smaller 
proportion or pupil-teachers should in future be granted, having regard 
to the fact that 1& much larger number of llChools will he gradually ob-
taining' them. . ' . 

18S. (Reo. W. C. Lake.) Is that on economical grounds ?-Partly 
that,and partly with regard t.o the number which would be wanted for 
the future supply of schoolmasters; those two cOnsiderations together. 

189. (jI,.. G. Smitll.) Have any means been taken to ascertain 
whether the masters and mistresses who have been trsined with public 
money, remain in the cAllin~ generally.or not; have any statistics been 

. obtained on that subject ?-Not a~ present. 
. 190. Ar6an,. restrictions impOsed upon the principals or training 

colleges with regard to training persons for other occupations than that 
ot schoolmaster ?-None beyond moral ones. 

191. (Sir J. Coleridge.) Do not the training colleges generally keep 
an account of all those whom they send out ?-Yes. . 

192. (jIr. G. Smith.) By "moral ones," do you mean that you 
would no& find fault with the· principal of a training college who gave a 
man trained there 8 testimonial for another calling than that of school
master l'...i..The Committee would find fault very strongly; but. I mean 
that they have no power of doing more. Two instances occurred where 
students had beeu allowed to become competitors for civil appointments, 
the principal of the training school giving them certificates as a matter 

. o( ('ourse. In each of these cases an exceedingly stroztg remonstrance 
W'a8 made by the Committee of Council. And as regards that par
ticular class of occupation, the Civil Service Commissioners do not now 
'admit to it anrone who appears by his answers to have been either a 
pnpil-t('scher ot a student, without referring to the Committee of 
Council as to whether they object; upon every such reference the 
candidate's antecedents would be looked to ; and supposing that there 
was no reasonable ground why he should change his profession, .and 
that he was not willing to repay the public grants which had been 
made for him, the Committee of Council would object. That rule has 
been so' far efficacions; and I do not think thai any of the trained 
students have appeared, subsequently to it, among the competitors for 
ti\"il appointments. 

193. But if the party applied for a situation as a clerk, there would 
M no such check ?-No. 

194. Iuthat ~ase how-would the principal of a. training college act, 
.. ~pposing a I!Olicitor who wished to employ the teacher &S a clerk said 
that he wantM a testimonial from the principal of the training college P 
'-I think that he would geuerally remonstrate with the student who 
proposed to take the situation. 

~, . 195. (Rer!. W. C.Lake.) Do yon know on what grounds the 
objection of the COlllmitU'e of Privy Council was held valid by the 

. Civil Servi~ Commissioners? Are the rilles of competition adopted 

. by the' Civil' Service CommisSioners of auch . a _ nature as to· allow an 
objection of that kind ?-The greater part of the pairoDage ",hi"h,is 
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Jj.'£w\ tbrciwn'~pen,t(reomp~titio~"belongs to th~ great reVe~u~1iepru.tthents" 
.LlRgenLEsq. of which the patronage paMes through the Treasury toaconl!iderable 
2' ~'Ilf extent., and it h!ts been settled bet.weel! Buccessive Lords Preside~t and 

• 3 ~v." ,9. the' Secretaries 'to the Treasury that it should beeonsidered' a 'valid 
ooJection6J;i ,the pai·t ot: the Committeti of 'Council to lint competitor; 
that he h!ld received public grants fOl' training as a'schoolmoster. The
Civil Service Comirtissioners would probably d4;charge no other part in 
fb.e matter than that of bringing the case before'the Committee ,of 
Council; TMcandidate i~ always 'nominated in connexion 'with' some 
specific department, and what steps sh'Ouldbe taken for carice~ling his 
nomination would then 'be an' ,arrangement among the members of the 
Government.' , , " , , ' I 
, 196. '(Sir J. 'Coleridge.) It is 'a sort of qUliIiiicati6n previ'Ous to his 

~eing a candidate '?~Y es. ',: " . ," ',' 
197: (Chairm~n.) 'The Civil Service' Commissioners" clmnave 1l~ 

kliowledge of then1selv:es 'of ' the ,antecedents of ,those' candidates?~ 
.Every candidate wM applies f'Or :admission must answer s' set 'Of written 
questions as to what he has been bef'Ore he comes there. ' 

198. (Rev. 'W.'Rogers.) The patronage secretary issues B':paper to 
that effect, at the bottom of which there is printed thatn'O pupil~ 
tencher or :ti"'ained student cali go up 'with'Out'the permission of the 
PI'ivy:Council Office ?-I believe h~ does. ,',"" .". 

199. (.1111-. Senior.) Yon are aware, 1 suppose. that thecomputatiori 
Of 3,000,000 ,children has been questioned ?"':"Ye!l, all SOl'ts'Of' numbers 
are given. ' " " , '. ' , : 
" '200 .. On the ground that to make up those 3,000,000 it is srtppose~ 
that all the' children are in school for 12 years, and that ,if the children 
are not in school beyond four years the whole 3,000,000 would be edn~ 
ented, although'only 1,000,000 for the tHnebeing are present in the 
schools?"':"I thInk 'aU ~hat can hI)' stated in answer 10 tha:t is, that the 
Registral;-General, after making' evel'Y 'sort' bf deduction' for childreti 
-whQw'ould tJ,ot beat 'school, and after taking'the 'schooilige fr0lD5 to 
12, estimates that l' iii. 6 in the populatiou would 'represent' the number 
",hich ought to be at school. 1 in 6 is very nearly, 3,OOO,OOO!' 'In 
185I,:on th~ day wheri.the census was taken, the enhmerators positi-rely 
found' ilischool; ther~ and then; bodily, l,700,000"children ;'and 'on 
the books ot'the schools the Registral'-GenEil;al found Isomewhat upwards 
of 2,000,000 of children; so that, as an absolute ascertained fact, nearly 
ten years ago' there' WCI1l 1;700,000 children in'school-', ',' ',;; ,- , 

201. That takesili 'a:11 the 'middle 'and llighet classes, does-It not 1.-:. 
N'o; I think~'it relates' to schools 'for 'the poor only. 'Th~ number ~f 
3;000,000;' T tbihk~' is' an outside one. I I' , , " 

, 202.(Cltairma~;)Cotild any plan be suggested by 'which schools, 
:Which Bre anable' to 'obtain' either :cet·tificated or' registered teachers; 
might beenable<j. 'to' ootllin the grants for pllpil-~each«;rs ?~r should 
say that, tllli" grtults fot' pupil-teacherS' 'more than' almost ant othel"~ 
require th!it~ the 'principal 'teacher should be- It' persoll" of' ascertained 
competence, 'riot only as' a sufficient' school-keepel'; but' as au' actual 
instructor in a specific career; because these pupil-teachers afterwards 
are to ear~ their 'living as schoolmasters, and 'if" th~y are apprenticed 
under inefficient instructor~. ulthoughthey do a great'deal of good 
'to the Ischobl'Where they' are; they themselves are suffering'whatreally 
ls' a' wrong, with 'regard' to' the 'professiori which "tbey 'wnI have to 
fQllow; I should' !lay, that iflinysprcial formi'bf'aid be 'devised fot 
schools riot uodel' 'registei'ed' 'ol'certificated teachet·s; it should not be iii 
'the 311Pointmentof pupil-tea~hers, but, should be in some other form,if 
an1~"'! ',' 't,,· t I : ,~ .. i' 1·'~ ),1 '\j~.::"'!lJ~l 



,~Qa., (Sir: ~ .Cqlen, ·d!Je..) , Wou~4 ;tb,~ ,!lt~te ,of: i~hEl.l, ~PAo8J J~, ~,~lf,pI!\l~~ RTi'R" ~ 
tJIorqugn J~s.pe!!,~io,D.' be, it: sumc.i~~~~~t J -:=~ ~h,~¥.ht'IS/l~ ~!1~t~IWl ,:ri9,~ 'I:~lIje,'1i: f.~1J.:. 
f9r.apprentIClpg,puR'H~!1chpr$. ii'" ;'1 I;.. '.,.,( (.Ii, G", (, ':l" ~~~00~t,:, 
j" ~Q4." U pOll" ",l;I,a,tgrqun4?'-;13E)~~usl;l ,~he ,p!lpi,Hell-~h~r~, ,JlI\<V~ .~o:,~tl __ 
lI1~tructedjDr ,Il! ,I1re8cr:ip~d' ,!!,OUrS~ 1 P~" ll1J?j.~Ct9,; ~h.af .i,nstfu,ct,io,J?, ,is, III! 
111alter ,very: ;W u!!~/l-p/l.r~, frq~" ti~oPlr k~Il,P~D,g b ~~, ,l~,' :JA9rtj ~I~e" ~~, pf$~EI 
qt q. pnva~~, ~1J~9q ,~4ejn,strll\!tIP~ I 'YR-.1CA, tb,e,lqaster Il}!l~ to, giy~ tp hi:! 
appl'en~ic~i.i,s\ 0\1,., ofl,~c)lp01""ftn41, wi~c~egltr~, til" ~h!l!LinsmW~OIJ."i-'r 
II~II-ld, PlyseU say ,~P!lt 1 J"QIl. iPlJg4~ "tQ ):lav~ ~P(j~W\!" Mt;ti.l;l,liIlflnts, ,ofi ,~J;!~ 
master IIBcel'tll,iJ?ed~,d, re~\Jr41l4 peyo1l4" dq\ll?~r 'J'''' I'", 1 ,,', , '" ' • 

" ;20{), :r;b~J,1.I?'lttjllg~J;I"efCtr\lrne, ca~jl~~; ~n.del!s~Jlr~(l y.o~thaf,.!j., Alast~F 
might be perfectly cQmpetent to make hiS schoQl all that ~Q~~~ ,1;>~A~, 
eire~, Jm4 IY~~ JiI,¢ ,,fi~ , ;~I? lp.~veappreI).~i<;,s ?{, .r.pa~", ~u, tit ,,4epeIil,<tl, (on 
what is undel'sto~d by the term ." all that c.ould""I~ desir'l4r::, " 'c',:, 

',,)20(k;rQq,t, w.hl,c,p..:$lW,W~)1jat~~fy"y'qur, f/l~PIlGiJ>, rS',;,'I:~P,~.\y,Q, ¥! sli,Q!1la 
ba.ve A~: ~~~f!~lent .f,'lpqrt f~~9m',iY9~r, l1!-~pe~tQr~ ir.::tltM'i,nif" it,migM.J;."l 
possible )1;ha.~Il" IIjlas.tllr,: ill. :!1<, sma)l, ;YH~aglll scnQq\,. WP-9, C,91l1dl rllasQA3;hly 
well teach the cf1iJ4r,ell;:.~Q ,1;~aq."IlJ;l;d,,;W,fitPII 'apd"t):lfil )).I'I>,t rf.lI-~e§.\lf. 
"'Iii ~~~i<;, wp!-ll4 9C,PfilJ;~ectlY:,"~H~~ ,to)jl'V~ ,!plm~\·\te=¥\he1\Il·\e!lh~lI-sted 
t9J \l,U~l.!. ,! i);\:) 1\'1,:,; 1'! r :j',"j! ')"1.1/ t' .. ,' i 1'),1. ':: J 
,.,j~O;r. W9~~,!!\Jph."')SIf4QP~ i ~s~a,t,~ if, ,il,lSp~<;~e,(!~ gllh I1l'Jiigp. ,;r;!lIlRX;~ 
from the inspectol' ?-It mig4t,g,et.,,i.,,4igh,,~·«}PQl't.f~·p.~ ~lj~I,lSPIi<;~ql) 
asJal1l~~~t,W~II-t, I'tIl~ fQr,,}f:~qt cU~"i" ",'", \1 ,,;, 
, ,~~Sf',( qlIlJtTma~,))~YI yOtU:' ,PJ~e~p'pJ. ~ulf;l!!,!illjDi' :?-Q, I ,!/phQRlr.9PtaI P. i~ 
pupIl-teacher WhICh has nQt a certmcated Qr l'egIstered teacper (r:;-
No;, ,~u~ . .1;hArA. fA ~'lllo~iJ;i!(atiQ1hot,~41l ,i;ji~e ,to, thi,fi.,extfltlt" ~4at ;}f"he 
b~ ,nM!,all,'en~y, 1~,er~~~t~!1 Ol'_l1Elg,~~fE1r~~p.h!l, D;lf\y ,,lw, ,~~qw!ld, q" yeljJ,':~ 

~:'~Q~~~isqIi~:t t~n~~°(lQf:;p~~: pi:iIlt~d -n~leli';I9.r: 'Q~iy' ;W,;~ii.J~i,ttElDj rl~i~~i 
wl-licl1" you !l!r~, g\li!1flQ.- ,\~,tf1e, g~'lUlt" of, ,p~pfHeaqherMt,:"'1jhe ,pr.~!1te4 
lllS;~/lot10l,1'l '\f,hj~,!l!C,\lOrpPRAf~dtlt<;l,¥~D,1-\tlj;l?f 1~~R3',i,~t\lrl?r!ltp:lg~t,t, 
~4ein~pl1ctQrS,i ,e,tl,ljt~d ,t4!lt~J,'!)D" ~h/lt, ,~itiW, .f01'w,%'4,JJ;l~ I1).il~teJ~ ,ill, s,!;h,~~~ 
Jie/Jfoi V:\Jlg"It~~J WJl~G,!l~~¥r, ,,~E) !1!l"tm.IiM~~, ,Wi ,l;'~gi.~Wn~ddHl\t ~t Im~" ~e~'1 
!lrqted'lJPolli/ll!,-~e,.tl;lat"tlIDll/( " ,I Ii'; :",.," ,I"., II, "" .I ',il " 

.- ! 2),0.", (~{1f" I )br~Mf)' P'91 )';Olb pv,d" th;lA, ~h!l ,~~plpyw.~;nt;: P(',PlJlpi1r 
telt<;l;l<;ll's; ~ll, ," : /jWQ(jl~, 1I?,Il~r,allJT' liroprR:v:ell ~h\l e"q.u,~!tt!m).I' glyel).[ t~" f, p.~ 
ot;her, I!~PQl/ll:il ~rrrrJ ~Ilgmg. fl-'p!ll.~!\; ~'\lpor,t}! qf: ,t!m .. ).~P!lC,tp~ll, J#J:l.oQ1.4 
~aytb.a.~i~idQe$,\.l:.l"; \":'1: "J::'" ,~. :1,; ~'I 1,,"111 !:- • il .. :,f)III:' )'; :;I'I,::,(-()\t _- 1,1 

211. Is the sYlltel/l . .at, iaJ,l\;~~~qP1Alar( ~/lt;n4?ng,s~fI t¥~. :,par.eptJl, "q~ tliEt 
~hil4~en, r?"TS,!pp()sipg ~41lt, ,lihll" !;hq:i~j )J,ft!, /:leti\ye~~, ~,~\,'f~1 IW'~Ef,' sC~Q~ls. 
llJ pn~,Q~ w:hlch tPf1fe IW:~S ,Ill JIll,Ij.ljtef",~l,t;h,,~QD,~tqr,~ (llr .1 tP.,fJ j ¥v.e,I,'~l, 
classes, ftlld in the' other a master :w:H4"p~pp·,t~~Gh~r.~j,!I; qaQ!iI,Qtri~\>nr 
~t)i V~ th",~, JanyparllIl ~"'\V hq, :wa~: <l\l<p~bl~ iflf ~ppr.e~i~twg\\~l\~\ f.;lpts rpf a. 
scpqpJ.., woul~ .hel!i~til ; ll(jcJ!.\W~ p,Qpi~~ f~a!(hf.l\,5, ,\'iW ,~l~lls~ 1/lrlW:II<Ys " orae): 
tb.allcp!ljid mol!-i,Wrs,. an~ll.J;e r:t1rtaiv.ly".m~W!l ~OJ;llPllte.1ft f1l?-litr.HGto/.'fl.}.J.'h't 
!,cp,oqh w hip4l, ,t4,n~, ~ v,'lry" ofteni WOI,'6j ; PP'P~M wMI;l, paJ;e,lI-t~ ~ ill ;si)]J;I(~ 
,pI;iv."'~ ~1l.ventu,J,'e ~1I;ltQol",~4ere,,~he. ~u\npe~!I'I!tr~, ,y,el';¥, PlH<)P, sWl¥le~', 
fl,I1d,:wheJ;e_~)1~lIipsfjrurtiqni>~51lll'erYI ,~HP,q, lP,or~ iA9JYi~Yt~lA.I)\,l.!s.:.~h.a) 

i'.!t,~~t ',(~(JV~.) ;r~ ,~: }!pAeS '~l'~:ih~~e~~y f;o~pr~~, );b~~.*e, 'p~ptir 
~ach~e ~ :no'~i' Aehl\<V6 ,~ith Hiscret~o~ ,to o~lw, ,,~~l~te~, ~ ~~~ , fi' ,c~~~, 
,hEll'!!,1 W~~, I v~l,'YI' many:", ~'ijcll : ,~OWpl"'U;Lt:'l ,Q,f thE}, ,\llf!, , lllqn,lt!?f$,' ;, you slllj) 
P1eme~tt~ed,a,UJt4Nu~11 fp.I1,ms~~to!,$'! r.epqrW., ;r ,1uWe ~t.tp~ ~a!!t 
¥9p.M,~4I1:t tH9sq QOrpplP.-H\t~ ~o }\, ,l;ertaln~xteR-~ :wpul4 i<>ft~~ ~e _ tX;uei Of 
y'P~!J~J?~l~~ft;D~ ~AAi!1-~~,JqfJ~3-,dfPA IG9.'j f~P,~ ~P}?dPfh ~ge pto~~-! 
"ku,t-.. J;wJ'~~~Jl{\ho((5:Dmpl~lljl,~~f(lI-f\> 'r~ Il~tUl'~y, :tq''''&I3,¥erre!t,iftq~ Jli~ 
inexperience Qf persons at that age, I have rlever heard it Pto~~ 
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R. R. lV. forward as a ,complaint against the class that they were injudicious with 
Lingen, Esq., children. ., . ,. 

--.- 21~. Do 'you think that small 8chools might be very' efficiently 
~3 No~. 1859, . h . h il h _____ managed with one person to teac WIt out, PUP. -teac ers, but that 

they are a sine qud non forlal'ge 8clJools ?....,..For large schools, 
certainly; whatever th,e name be, some sort of hierarchy of teachers in 
a large school you must have. The master of a school like Mr. Rogers's 
could no more teach that school than a colonel with nobody under 
him could command a regiment. Whether they are assistants, or pupil
teachers, or be they what they may, in large schools you must have 
some sort of persons in authority under the master. . 

214. Of course,but pupil-teachers generally mean young boys of a 
certain age ?-They mean persons from 13 to 18 years of age. 

215. You might have paid under-masters ?"":'Ifyou can get them, it 
will be much better; no doubt. If you could have every assistant of the 
age of 18 in a school, uudoubtedly he would be very much better than 
one of 13. It is a question of pay. . . 

216. (Mr. Senior.) A small school is not allowed to have a pupil
teacher; there cannot be a pupil~teachet where they are under .40' 
scholars ?-No. . . 

217. (Sir J. Coleridge.) Is it considered .at all a breach, of any 
implied engagement of a pupil-teacher if, when his apprenticeship 
ends, he goes into another line of life ?-No ; it is always held ,out to 
him that at the end of his apprenticeship he is absolutely free. . 

218. Can you give us auy idea of the proportion of pupil-teachers 
who go off to other professions; is it known at all ?-J think, the 
nearest approach is the following statement at page xxxii in ·the last. 
report of the Committee of Council :-" Out ot' every .100 pupil
'" teachers admitted, 12.'68 per cent. are removed by death, failure of 
" health, failure in attainments, misconduct, and other. causes, during 
,~ their apprenticeship; 87' 32 per cent. successfully complete their 
" apprenticeship; and 76'02 per·cent. become candidates for. Queen's, 
"scholarships." The number of those who obtain Queen's scholarships 
would cif course depend upon the vacancies which there might be., 
Hitherto the training colleges have been rather ahead of the supply of; 
pupil-teachers, and the consequence has been that every pupil-teacher 
who has 'not absolutely failed in the qualification has been pretty sure 
of getting a Queen's scholarship. The number of pupil-teachers is now. 
increasing, and the .competition henceforth for Queen's ,scholarships. will 
become a more real one . 

. 219. You say that the five years' apprenticeship ends generally at 
the age of 18; is that the ordinary age for going to the training, 
college ?,,-Yes. . 

220. And then' two years is the general term at the training 
college ?-Yes ; the certificated masters, I should think, have gene
rally completed or are on the point of completing their 21st year. 
wh«mthey begin ; they are, perhaps, It little over 13 when they arQ 
first apprenticed. . 

221. (Chairman.) Will you be good enough to state what is the 
nature, and what was the origin of the capitation grant ?-In 1853 it 
was determined to make some· effort to extend. and improve the.edu. 
cation of 1Ihe country beyond what had been previously done, and the. 
Government of that day introduced an Education Bill, which related., 
to those parts of the country that had municipalorganizati,on, and foJ;', 
them provided It machinery bf rntes in aid of schools. With i'egard tq' 
those parts of the country which were not· included in the BilI,. the~ 
Minutes of 1853 were framed, and the capitation grau~ (~ am~spe.aki~g: 
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how.not eXaA;tly from official information, but rather' ftom 'what Iob
served at the time.)appeiu'ed to me to be intended to stand with re
ference to thenon.,-municipal parts of. the country in the same relation 
that the rate stood to the municipal parts. 

~22. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) Was a rating system in contemplation for 
the towns ?_Yes. " 

223. And'the capitation grant related to the country ?--Yes. . 
. 224. (SirJ. Coleridge.) Would that have been that the towns should, 

by their own local contributions, maintain their own schools, and that 
the country should receive grants out of the consoudated fund ?-Not 
quite so, I think; but the measure never came to maturity, and there
fore many' ot the parts of it remained obscure; it appeared to be 
intended that the whole machinery of the Committee of Council, as 
it had. existed up to 1,853, .should· continue in operation, and that 
with regard to the municipal, parts of the country, they should rate 
themselves for what further 'was wanted .in respect to education; but 
that with regard to the rural and non-municipal parts of' the country 
there should be a grant from the parliamentary fUJ?d. I imagine that 
if that project had ever reached a further stage, the question which 
you have' now put wou~d have arisEln very strongly.. . 

225. (Chairman.) Am I to infer ~bat upon the failure of that bill the 
system of capitation grants was introduced by the Committee of Coun
cil ?-The bill failed;' the system of capitation grants was allowed to 
stand with reference to those parts of the country which were originally 
included in it, and afterwards it was extended to the whole ·country. , 

226. ~id it only appiy to the rural 'districts when it commenced,?
When it commenced, it applied to those parts of the country where 
the parish' or town had fewer than 5,000 inhabitants, and, was non-muni
cipal; those were the parts of the country originally contemplated by 
the CapitatiOI~ Minute., , . 

'227; And when was it'extended to other parts ?-On the. 26th of 
J anuar, 1856. • . 

'228. Was it extended in consequence of an application from parts of. 
the country ~hicli had hitherto been excluded, or was it adopted by 
the ,Committee of the Privy Council on account, of their experience of 
its working in those parts in which it had been adopted ?....,.I should 
say,-but of. course I have not the means of stating wholly what. the 
motives might be with respect to it,-,-th!lot it was adopted as a means of 
further extending education. It appeared to be a matter of extreme 
difficulty to legislate upop. the sq.bject.This was a mtmns of affording 
further assistance to schools, and, upon that general sort 'of view, the. 
extension was made. Undoubtedly cases of this sort were repeatedly 
brought before the Committee of Council-that in a rural district there 
were no greater difficulties in the establishment and maintenance ·of 
a school than in this'or that dense locality in the poorer portions of a 
town ; cases of that sort were in very great numbers brought before, 
the Committee, and by the conditions of the old Minute· were excluded· 
from capitation. . . . 
'229~ What is the modus operandi'! Does a capitation graD:t originate 

. by an application from the school, or by a representation of the in-' 
spector, or in what other manner ?-Almost every grant begins in this 
way: some one writes up from a parish to say, " We l),ave got 8. school 
". here tinder such and such circumstances; what aid can we get?" In 
answer' to that a. printed form of questions is sent down requiring. 
certain particulars regarding the school, whom it belongs to, who 
manage it, what its tenure is, :what buildings it has got, its income and. 
expenditnre; and then winding up itt the end by saying, ".Do you 

R:R,W. 
Lingen, E$q. 

.......... 
23 ,Nov. 1859. 
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R. R. W. "want a grant for books? Do you want a grant for' a certificated 
Lingen, Esq. "teacher? if you do, what is his name? Do you want a grant for 
23 NOT. 1859. 4' pupil-teachers, and if so,' how mauy '4h11dren have you got in the 

" school? Do you want a capitation grant.?'\ Thei answer" Yes," or 
.. No," or as the case may require, to all these Pllfticulars, and upon 
that, suitable instructions . are sl!nt to them. That· ia the commence-

, ment of. almost every application fot grant in aid~ • 1't originates from 
some one on the spot who has more ox: less information that aid is to be 
had from the Government, and writes to the ComMittee of Council 
about it.' • • f' 

230. What proportion of schools under 'Inspection by the Privy 
Council have aTailed themselves of the 'capitation grant ?-In the year 
1858, 3,513 schools received capitatiOl~ 'anll during that same year 
the inspectors "isited 6,641 schools. r canqot say at this moment how 
manl schools are 'liable to inspection, but.-tha inspected schools and 
those which rE'ceived capitation in 1858, atfotd the foregoing proportions. 

231. (Sir J. Olleridge.) Do you make '8. distinction between "in
spected" and "liable ~o be inspected "?,--l'imagine that now there ar.e 
a considerable number of schools Hable to inspection.which do not get 
visited every year. The schools which must pe- inspected are those 
which have applied for amiual grants. Of 8~<iols which have had 
grants for books, or which have only had gfll:.ht1! for buildings, there 
are always '0. certain numb~ which, perliaps,' do not get inspected 
above once in two years. The number of ins;ectors is kept up chiefly 
with reference to the number of schools for the time being in receipt 
of annual grants,-not wholly so, but in the main eo. 

232. (Chairman.) Have there been successive changes in The terms 
-upon which the capitation grants have been confeiTed upon schools, in 
the same way as there have been with reference to building gI'ants ?
There wat! the extension of the capitation grant to the whole of the 
country, which is the same thing that happened with regard to building 
grants; and in the first instance schoolmasters were required in certain 

. cases where schoolmistresses have since been accepted.·* For jnstance, 
every parish which had above 600 in population, and obtained a capi
tation grant, was required to have a school under a master; that 
condition has been relaxed, and it may now be under a mistress, if the 
applicants prefer it .• 

233. Are those the only changes which have taken place ?-Those 
are the only two which I can recal at this moment. 

234. (Sir J. Coleridge,) Has the condition of the days of attendance 
lJeen II.~ all modified ?-It was a. little modified at the time when the 
Minute was launched. Originally the attendance was to be 192 days, 
hut the Committee of Council agl'eed that 16 of those days might be 
accounted for, not in the way of actual attendmtce, but by days on 
which the managers were satisfied with the cause of absence; that 
they should not be mere truant days, but that it should be sufficient if 
there had been 192 days accounteq for, Tiz., 176 of actual attendance 
Ilnd 16 of absence on approved cause. 

235. There must now be' 176 dM'"s of actual attendance ?-There 
must, and the managers have to sign"a certificate that they are satisfied 
with the ('ause of absence on 16 more days. 

236. Then sickness beyond that, for example, would not do?
No child who has failed to attend 176 days within the year ending 
at the date fixed for the inspector's '\"isit obtains' the grant. 

237. (Chairman.) Has the allowance per head always remained 
the same ?-Yes. 

238. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) Was one of the orjgi~n1 causes. of ca,Pita.-
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~tioQ grants,. ,wish to ze}iel"e schools then in conneXi9Jl. with the Privy .B. R. W. 
~ouncilll'hich were known to be suffering distress?-Yes. Lu.g.. Bill' 

239. It was in fact int~nded to ~lieve a gre!,t numb~ of ~ools from ,s N-;:iS511. 
bankruptcy ?-Yetl~.I &Wnk 1hat "t entered Into conslderatIon at the ' , 
time" that the state of IJ great' many of, the schools, was one o(extreme 
,difficulty and of fistress, iP4. that some furt, he ,1' fund of a tolerably 
assured character ]Vas necessar.J. With regard to the municipal parts 
of the country. the idea was .. provide ,that fllnd by legislation and 
local rates, and,~ith regard to the rest to provide it by a Minute. 
, 240. Was it 'felt ihat too gt:eat a call had been made upon indi
vidual exertions, and thM they had been too much strained ?-Pu,tly 
that, and par~y I think that such exel'tions as had been made in a part 
of the country were not.,li~y to be ~ade ~,that tension over the 
whole of it. that it was beceSsary. In order to llxtend the system pro
portionately to the demaa4' for education, to give & somewhat increased 
facility of maintaining :~. \.... ,. ~ 

"241. Besides that, w~l, felt, with regard ,to ,th.exertions already 
made, that they could not be ~upported at the same rate as that at which. 
they had been keP.t up, lI'ithout some such aid from Government as the 
capitation grant supplied?-The only positive information which I 
~ould, give in answer;i:\ that question would be what I have repea~dly 
heard as to the sacrifi''lll which individuals were m~ing. 

242. I think you qpillilSed an opi~n that the capitation grant 
had saved several sch~, from bankruptcy ?-I C&llUot at this moment 
recal to mind the name of any given sch.ool which would ha.ve become 
bankrupt but for the capitation grant i but very many schools which 
must either have been closed or have continued in a very inefficient 
state have been ;improved by the capitation grant. I have no doubt 
~fthat. , ' , 

243. (Mr. Jrwll.) Practically it amounts to this, that a large number 
()r schools under the J>riT}" Council Ilystem were started by an extra 
effort made.by, individuals in the neighbourhooel with a view to obtain 
the assistau~;-~f Government for, perhaps, the building fund, anel 
likewise for annual maintenance, and that they found themselves unable 
j() continue their, , extra exertions, and then the capitation, fund was 
devised for the purpose, of ,meeting that want?..,...I do not. think that 
that }Vould be an inadequate representation of some of the motives which 
suggested the grant. 
, 244. I rather wanted to get out ,the facts than the motives. The 

I!Ystem, as it has been worked, has tended rather to '(l~cite extra' 
activity in 'many parishes, ~hich cannot last for any considerable 
duration of time, and accordingly some system. has to ,be deviseelafter
wards in order to meet and supply the subsidence of. tha.t extra activity. 
The capitation gr~ is somewhat of a grant for 1hatpurpose 1--1. 
lWould have said that the capitation grant was introduced on considera
Qons very much of this kind; not so mucll with reference to the state 
()r those schools which were already obtaiuing grants from the Com
mittee of Council, as with regard to those schools which. were not as 
yet obtaining grants fmm the Committee of Council. No doubt the 
titate of the first schools, .to a certain extent, entered into considera-

. tion. and the very great sacrifices which individuals were making for 
the support of those I;Ichools; but the main consideration which I think 
was then before the Government was, that something was wanted 
which should quicken the e~tellSion .of education 0l"6r the country.. I 
do not think that the Committee had upon its hands any such pressing 
mass of schools which were already in receipt of aid, but were failing. 
as alone, would have induced. them to introduce such • measure.., 
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R. If. w: 'think that it was part of a plan for the general extension of the edu
Lingm, Esq. cation of the country. 
23 No~.·i859. ~45. Then was t~~ objec~ of the PriVf ~ouncil in giv~g. this eapi .... 
. ....:.:_-_'_'_ tabon' grant or devIsmg thIs measure to Improve the eXlstmg means 

of education in places where it did exist, or to en~ourage the setting 
IIp of schools where it did not exist,-waa it the improvement of edu
cation or simply the extension' of the machinery of education which 
'Was sought to be met by the capitation grant ?-I- should say both; 
but chiefly the extension. '. . 

24~. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) It was the introduction of an entirely Dew 
principle into the operations of the Privy Council ?-It was. 
, 247. (Chairman.) Are you able to state what was the amount paid 
under the head of capitation grants in the .last year ?-Yes; for the 
year ending 31st December 1858, '49,5221. 13s. 7d. .-

248. Is it rapidly increasing year by year; are you able to state what 
it was ~n the prev.ious year ?-The amount paid in 1857 was 39,3621. 

249. (Sir J.Coleridge.) Can you give 'us the amount in the year 
before ?-I cannot now; but I can do so afterwards. I will furnish 
it from the beginning. ' , .' . 
" . 250. (Chairman.) You stated at the beginning of your examination 
that you' considered one of the leading principles upon which the 
.Committee of Council on Education, ha.ve proceeded to be assistance 
.to existing means of education. Do you consider that the capitation 
:grant is in strict accordance with that principle ?-I should say that it 
,assists .the existing means of education. The, theory of the grant 
11Ddoubtedly is that it will not displace any funds formerly existing 
for the support of education, but that it will be in addition to them. 

251. Is not' the capitation grant the 0111y one of those given by the 
"Committee which is not i!.ppropriated to specific objects ?~Yes. . 

2~2.'Can you 1lxplain the reason of that ?-I Clm only explain it 
'by reference to the motives which I suppose suggested the Minutes ox 
'1853, that further funds were required, and conditions of.fess difficulty, 
in 'Order to improve and extend education; 'and that the capitation 
-grant was meant to 'be added' to the general funds of the school at 
,the disposal of the managers. 

253. (Sir J. Colerid.qf!.) It does not operate necessarily in augmen~ 
tation of the salary ?-No. ' 

254; (Mr. Senior.) They may divert it to any purpose which they 
like ?-Yes. 

255. (Sir J.Coleridge.) Does it not usually, in fact, have the effect 
of augmenting the salary ?-The managers, to a very considerable 
:extent, pay it over to the master, no doubt. ' , 

. 256. So far as that is the case it is an exte~ion of the means or 
education ?-So far as it is paid over to the master, it is an addition 
'to the augmentation grant. . 

257. (Rev. W. Rogers.) It may be taken as part of the salary of the 
. master paid to the managers ?,...;...It may be taken- to this extent, that 
if the managers of a school are unable to obtain the services of a cer
tificated master, because they have not the requisite amount of volun~ 
tary subscriptions, they may then apply ~ths of what they obtain as 
capitation grant towards the master's salary, and, raising the other 
-f\rths from voluntary subscriptions, may so fulfil the conditionS. ' 
, 258. (Chairman.) The grant is not secured by any conditions, is it? 
-There is a required number of days .of attendance, and the funds or 
the school must show 14.9. for boys, and 12s. for girls raised from 
other sources, and also the parent or natural guardian of the child must 
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pay a penny a week, and there must likewise be a certi1icated or regis- B, B. W. 
tered teacher. Lingm, E6tJ. 

259. (Mr. Seniot-.) Then it· does to a certain degree depend upon 23 Nov. 18511. 
voluntary subscriptions ?-Yel\>: . 

260. (Chairman.? There il!! a minimum payment, as I understand 
you, required from: each parent ?-Yes, the parent must pay a penny 
per child. . 

261. Does that appear in lIhe'Minutes ?-Yes. 
262. (Mr. Senior.) I suppose that the object of the capitation grant 

was to give, under certain circumstances, an augmentation of salary 
or an augmentation of provision, coupled with a motive for the regular 
attendance of the children ?-Yes. 

263. Nothing except the capitation grant in'the slightest degree 
applies to the regular attendance of the children ?~No; . 

264. (Mr~ Miall.) As a matter of fact, can it be ascertained whether. 
· the capitation grant has generally augmented the salaries of the school
masters in schools wher~ it has been received.?-TJie following return . 
· could be prepared from documents in the hands of the. Cotnmittee of' 
Council,-the schools which have received capitation grants since the 

· beginning,. what was the-average saIQ.I'yof. the masters in each .of th.ose 
.' years, or the return migh~ be made out.in detail, .school by school; 
" 265. Besides the average salary, would you not require to know 
'from what sources it had· been' granted?~ understood the question 
'to be whether the salaries had been increased., 

266. You stated, I think, a short time ago, that. generally, and 
'perhaps mainly, the object of the Minute of 1853, respecting capitation 
'grants, was to' extend the machinery of education; do you know 

"how far it has had that effect,....;..that is to say, in causing new schools 
,to be' established where before ,they did; not :exist,-d() you know of 
"anypb.rishesin which, through the inducement held 'out by the Minute 
"of 1853, they have got up a: school wher.e they would have found it 
'almost impossible to ·carryon, a school, but for. that inducement 2_ 
I should answer quite without hesitation that, such had been the ~ase 

,in 'a great numberofinstances;.but in order·.to show it by facts it 
.'would be necessary to take· a certain number of schools which, are 
. now receiving assistance, and· to classify them under certain . heads, 
when they began to recei..-e it, how many received it before such and 

'.such a year, and how1many subsequently. A table of that sort could 
,be framed. ..' . 

The witness withdrew~, 

.Adjourned to To-morrow at 12 o'clock. 
,,~, 
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Thursday, 24th November 1859. 

PRESENT: 

'The Right Hon. SIR JOHN COLERIDGE. 
The Rev. WILLIAM CHARLES LAKE, M.A. 
The Rev. WILLIAM ROGERS, M.A. 
GOLDWIN SMITH, Esq., M.A. 
NASSAU WILLIAM SENIOR, Esq., M.A. 
EDWARD MIALL, Esq. 

THE RIGHT HON. SIR JOHN COLERIDGE IN THE CHAIR. 

RALPH R. W. LINGEN, Esq., further examined. 

267. (Chairman.) The Commission would be glad if you, atthe end 
of your evidence, would draw up in detail any remarks in the way of a 
.paper on the subject on which you have been examined, or on anyone 
subject connected with them ?-I will do so. There was one point in 
my evidence yesterday upon which I wish 10 add some remark. It 
occurred to me afterwards, that I had rather imperfectly answered one 
of the questions which was put 'to me. I think I was asked the 
question, whether since the introduction of the Capitation Minute there 
had been any modification of the original terms of the grant. I 
think I answered that the two modifications were, that in certain 
cases mistresses might be recognized where masters only had been 
recognized under the first Minute, and also that the days' attendance, 
which had at first been required to. be 192, was afterwards allowed to 
be 176. But I think that I perhaps ought to have stated this, that the 
original Minute of 1853 bears date the 2nd of April, and was ttrictly 
contemporaneous with the Government bill of that session; that in the 
bill and in the original draft of the Minute, a certificated teacher was 
required to be in the school as the condition of any aid which might 
be given; that it also appeared in th_ preamble of the Minute that those 
schoolS were to have the benefit of it which were already admissible, 
or which should be admitted to the benefit of the Minutes of 1846; 
and it was also stated that the schools which it was an object to reach 
we~e those in the poorer and rural parts of the country. When the 
bill was dropped and the Minute only was proceeded with, it was felt 
that if the condition requiring a certificated teacher to be in the 
school, as a precedent condition to aid, was insisted upon, certainly no 
other schools would be reached by the Minute beyond those which 
were already receiving aid; and with a view pf extending that Minute 
to the poorer schools in. the rural and remote parts of' the country, 
the condition requiring a certificated teacher was so far relaxed, as 
that a registered teacher was accepted for the purposes of capitation 
as well as a certificated teacher; and in Wl cases a capitation grant 
was pffered for one year where a school was moderately and reasonably 
efficient, although there might be in that school neither a certificated 
teacher nor a registered teacher, but only an engagement of the 
managers that there should be one or other of such teachers ill the school 
before the next capitation grant came to be paid. I omitted to mention 
that modification at the time, becaus6 the Minute was not reWly 
launched until August 1853, though it bore the date of April 1853. 
Those arrangements were made between April and August; and 
although it was' a modification of the Minute as originally drawn, 
it did not occur to me at the time a~ a modification of the Minute as 
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origina.lly put in praettce; but 1 think that perhaps 1 ought to have R. R: W. 
stated it at the time, and 1 therefore add thus much to my answer. Lingen, Eag. 

268. The training colleges, 1 think, did 110t originally emanate from 24 No~ 185~ 
the Privy Council ?-They were in existence before the Minutes were • 
introduced by which aid is offered to them~ that is to say; several of 
them were; several have come into existence since. 

269. They proceed, in the Drst instance, from the exertions in the 
several dioceses in which they are ?-:-Quite so. 

27Q. The Commission are desirous of knowing your opinion how far 
the principle of assisting independent efforts. has been maintained in 
respect of grants to the training colleges ?-As. far as the building of 
training colleges goes, 1 think that it has been completely maintained. 
The rule by which such grants are apportioned is this: . every student 
for whom a dormitory is provided, is reckoned, to entitle the promoters 
to a grant of 50/.; but the dormitory merely represents that all else 
which is necessary for that student's instruction and accommodation will 
be provided. That grant is limited, like all others, by the condition 
that it shall not, exceed the amount which is raised by voluntary 
contribution; generally speaking, it has fallen considerably short of 
one half of the cost. As far as the building goes, therefore, 1 think 
that the principle has been comple'tely maintained. With regard to 
the maintenance of those oolleges, 1 think it is open tll more question 
whether the principle has been completely maintained. The colleges 
are aided in this way :-A certain number of candidates, in the main 
pupil-teachers, al'e allowed to attend at those colleges as competitors in 
exactly the same way as young men with respect to ,Oxford or Cam
bridge would compete for open scholarships. The male pupils (I will 
speak of the female pupils presently) who succeed in that competition. 
begin with an exhibition of 23/. per annum from the Government, 
whica is paid for all expenses, whether of tuition or of maintenance, 
or even of sickness, on accoun~ of the exhibitioner to the college; 
besides that 231. per annum,. during his first year, if he passes his 
examination for admission with marked success, he may have a grant of 
41., which is a sort of personalJlayment to himself for his books and 
his travelling expenses; and during the second year, if he rpntinues 
in college, he may have a similar grant of 61. Government, therefore, 
pays for each of those exhibitioners 231. per annum, and for a part of 
them, a further average sum of 51. The average per head in 1857 was 
251.6 •• 7 d.; in 1858 it was 27/. Os. lld.; but this last average was excep
tionally high, because certain changes of the time of examination in 
Scotland caused a. considerable number of payments to fall within the 
year, which ordinarily would not have done so. The exhibitioners 
are called Queeri's scholars. Besides this exhibition averaging (say) 
251., there is, at the end of each year of residence, an examination of 
all those students in the college who have been resident in ,it throughout 
the year, whether they have been Government exhibitioners, or whether 
they have been students paying for themselves. The students are 
grouped in that examination into three classes, and according to the 
position which they hold in each of those classes, a certain further grant 
is made to the treasurer of the college. The exhibition is paid to the 
college as an appropriated grant to the individual student j it clears 
him of all college expenses. The further grant, which is paid upon 
the examination at the end of each, year, is paid to the college for 
general purposes, and no appropriation is insisted upon; it merely 
goes towards the college expenses. The average grant for a male 
student at the end of the first or second year may be put down, 1 think, 
at about 161. In that way, between what the student receives as hi, 

• 
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~,'il.:'w . . ekhibitlon ~ndwhat· is paid· for· his examination,. the: Government. 
bmgen;' Eag.- defrays to' the college certainly not loss thall 40l. per' annum for every 
114N'-;;"1859. ~Queen's scholar'who'comes into. the college, and who passes a medium 

. • .-. examination at 'the end 'of each year.· As far as the expenses of the., 
, different colleges· have been examined, it is exceedingly difficult to 

arrive at a just average respecting them; beMuse the expenses of a. 
college which' is" not . full -a.re much -heavier 4ihan the expenses of one 
which is quite full. Some colleges have a good· deal to do, perhaps, 
in the' extension of buildings, in which· it is very difficult to. separate 
what ought to go to capital from'what ought to go to income ; ~ut.,. 
according to the best returns which we have obtained, we are led to" 
thihk that·· from 48l.to, 50tper '~nilUm represents the entire cost of 
Ueping and ituitrnctinga student who is in one of these colleges in. 
training for :8 schoolmaster. So that if50l. be an approach ,to'a 
right estimate ' of what they 'cost, the Government, on a Queen's 
scholar whO' ;s completely successful, is certainly paying four-fifths of 
that sum. That state of things has ·not arisen from any original Minute, 
b,uthas come on by degrees. In 1846 both these classes of grants, 
were offered,....:....those for Queen's scholars; and those:for the examination' 
of the students'; but as, in the first instance, persons who could bile 
Queen's sr.h,olats must have been·'pupil .. teachers, ahd as· the appren-' 
ticeship extended for five· years, from:, 1846 to.: 1851,there could be no. 
Queen's scholars·; and the only grants which were in operation during 
those periods were the grantsd payable for ,the examination of the 
students.' In"1850, when it' became )lecessary to consider the grants, 
for Queen's scholars, as the firso batch of pupil-teachers were coming 
to the end of their time, a Minute was passed to this effect,-that if a 
·~ollege . could accommodate 100 students, 25 of. that number might be 
'Queen'sscholars'; and the college was left, with regard to the rest, 
to fill up its :accommodation as it ·best could, either with students tWho 
-could pay for themselves, or with students who might be paid for by 
their friends, or by exhibitions which might be' attached to the college 
from private sources. One.fourth of the number might be filled up 
by Government exhibitioners, and the other three-fourths were to be 
filled up • from private sources. That arrangement lasted from 1850-
.51 up to 1853.· During the whole of that time very great complaints 
were made by all the principals and .8lipporters of these colleges that 
they could 'not fi.ll them-'-that they. could not maintain them; that 
the students who came· in a.s. paying ,-students were very.frequently 
tiotthe' best adapted for ·their work; ; and that the system of training, 
in fact, could not be carried on ,with the amount of aid which was 
then extended to it. In 1853 the Committee of Council on those 
'representations:determined to remove the limit which had restrained 
the number of Queen's scholarships to 25 per cent. of the total number 
whom the college would· accommodate J and they said, -" As many . 
cc pupil-teachers at the end of -their apprenticeship as you have room 
.. for, and as choose to enter these colleges, may enter them as .Queen's 
.. scholars, that is to say, with public exhibitions, if they can pass the 
" prescribed examination." The consequence ·of that has been, with 
the growth of the number ()f pupil-teachers in the meantime, that at 
present I imagine there are very few inmates of .these colleges who 
.re not Queen's scholars, and certainly a very small proportion of 
those who· are Queen's scholars fail in the examination at the end of 
the year 1 and the result of all : these things put together is, that the 
Government, as I have ·said, is paying, I imagine, not less than four
Mths (it may somewhat vary in proportion-it certainly is paying 
very much· more than half) of. the total expense of maintaining those . . 



1lraining. colleges. At this;momel1t,.out.Qf ;2,798 IItudentlt in; J,'Qside,llCe,. . R.~~: Iv. 
only 443 are not Queen' •. scholars. I do. not know what. can besatd; .f..(nge"".1!~ 
for. the maintenance of the original principle d !Dot. giving mor~ t4aIi N--

• ~'. ,o=".J~5jt. 'w,contributed in. money. ,These. payments w:ouldseem, to proceecl 
rather on the principle of paying for results. lfth.e.individua.ls dl,) 
IDOt pass the examination at admission"they. do; not obtain .Qu~en's 
·scholarships, and if • they do, not pass ~heex8.1p.ination' at the., end,. th~ 
.college does not obtaiu. grantll"!-that guar&lltee is. interposed-.-but ·tl¢. 
preliminary: one .of :-requiring .all : equlll ,amount of contributions.: ~ 

.certainly not in ,force. with regard to. tJl.ese colleges. . " 
• 271 •. When YOIl said that·each Queen'a ~cholar, ill a, traiuing college 

'OO8t the college about 501.,. did you lI)oan, to Jncluda ~. that . S)lm. ,his. 
. proportion of· the general expenses of household and repairs; and so en, 
·or simply those expenses which are personal to himseln-Everything. 
which. could. properly. come . into. yearly. incOJ;ne. For instance, iOhe 
windows in a dormitory were broken, :& repair, oi'..that"sort. ought.. t9, 
80' . charged against income. ~ but if· they . h&<l to: buUd 8. dormitprl~ it 
properly would be charged. .. to the I!apital-acco~t; everythiug th~t 
would appear in intlome .the iiOl. per studQnt ought ,to pay. • 
: 272. (Rev.. W. Roge'l'8.) .The 50~. d,oes not include the 41. and. the 61., 

·to the student £Or his own personal.expenses, .40es it 2.".,.No;. he 'Vouhl 
-east the college iiOl •• over and above tbat. . " 
.. 273. (Chairman.) We are now upon,fust,. the. grOBB expense to the. 

·college, and then the proportion which the Government contributes. I; 
understood you.to say that we might take it .that the GoYel'n~ent, pa~d:. 
40l. out of the ~Ol. t-..Yes, I think. that' it ,would, .be. quite correct to . 
. say so. . . 

274. And .to that, on., the part :of .. the . Government, must be added' 
the 4l. and the 6/. ; is not that so ?-I do, not think that the Govern~; 
meat payment, including the 41. and the ,61., would make up more than 
four-fifths of. the cost per student to. the . college. .Includingthe 61. 
and the: 41., I.do not think.tha.t .the . Government paYllabove, say, 421. 
per student. It is·only a part (the most proficient) . .of the Queen's:' 
scholars who receive the payments of 41. and.61. ,. . 

275. (Rev, W. C.Lake.) Up to 1851 did you find the subscriptions 
.quite. sufficient. to. pay.for. the non-Queen's scholars ?-The colleges' 
were Dot nearly full. , 

'. 276. Did, subscriptions fall off very mucli after the system .of paying· 
for as many Queen'. scholars &$ could come up ,to a ,certain standarti 
was introduced ?_I think that the .• caus~ are rather these: before.· 
·the Government. Minutes were .introduced.the Batterse&- trainipg 
'ilollege was in existence, the Borough Road. training college was in. 
existence, St •. Mark's College, Chelsea, .WBB in existence, and one or two 
-colleges in ScotllLlld; but in the wbole there was. a very .small pr.o
portion of colleges with regard to anything like a. supply of teachers 
for the country •.. The few persons who were willing not only to under
take the office of teacher, but also to go through. a training fOil it, 
-probablY1vere about enough to fill, or keep pretty; well going, those 
oOl'iginal colleges; but after .the Minutes.of the Government appeared, 
and : there was the prospect of a new body (the pupil-teachers) on 
-which to draw· for future schoolmasters, and when the promoters of 
education throughout the country saw. these Queen's scholars .coming 
'forward; then there was a very large increase indeed in the number of 
'training colleges, and tha.t original· body of persons who both were 
willing to be trained and. could. either pay for themselves or find 
somebody to pay; for them, certainly did not keep pace with the growth 
;jn the number of the colleges. I dO.Aot suppose that there 1"as so . 
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R. R. W. much a falling off in that number as that it did not grow. The wholEJ 
Li?9eft, ~6tJ. growth of the system was in another direction. 
24N 1859 277. (Mr. Senior.) Is there any local advantage derived by thEt 

OV. • founders ofa training college ?-No, I think that a training college is 
essentially non-local. 
\ 278. Is there any local advantage derived by the establishment of a. 
:training college ?-Every training college must have in connexion with 
it a school for the practice of the students; sometimes that school 
is specially built in connexion with the college; sometimes, if there is a. 
good school in the neighbourhood, the managers of the college 8lTange 
with the managers of such a school that it shall be used as a practising 
school; but the school in connexion with the college may so far be eel> 
down as a benefit to the neighbourhood. Wherever there is a college 
there will be a school. . 

279. That is a very small benefit ?-It is a small part of the total 
establishment and cost of a college. 

280. What other advantage does the neighbourhood get from the 
erection of a training college ?-None at all.'· 

281. (Chairman.) What advantage does -the -diocese get ?-The 
diocese, I think, only gets this advantage in -distinction from the rest 
of the country, that a young man who had been trained, for instance, al> 
Winchester, and who refused to take a reasonably good offer in Hamp
shire, and said that he pr~feITed to take one in Northumberland, wonld 
be considered by the prpmoters of the college to have broken the terms 
of his engagement; but the diocese only gets the advantage of a sort of 
moral understanding, which rbelieve has been observed in most cases, 
that the individuals will take, at any rate, their first appointments in, and 
will consider their services in the first instance to be due to, the diocese 
in which they have been trained. 

282. Practically, the larger proportion of the scholars would go natu
rally into their own part of the country ?-Yes, I think so. 

283. You said that the building grant, ifl understood you rightly,. 
was-measured by so much a head for each dormitory ?-Yes. 

284. Do the Government make any stipulation as to the number of 
students that each college shall accommodate ?-They require, before 
they promote a college at all, a very detailed statement of all the
reasons and calculations on which the promoters are going to proceed, 
and the number of students which .they propose to accommodate. I 
think that the limit has not gone beyond this, that the Committee
have usually been unwilling to build a single college for more than 
100, and that they would consider that in building for fewer thl.t:J. 40-
the establishment charges would be somewhat disproportionately large. 

285. Then the 40 is in the nature of a minimum ? -It is. 
286. Is -it considered at all a breach of faith on the part of the

managers of a college who have stipulated to find accommodation for-
40, if they do in fact take 48 or 50, or any larger number, supposing 
always that they do not do it to the injury of the health of the students ?
-Supposing that this· case came before the Committee of Council ~ 
" You made us a grant for 40 on our approved plans; we find that the
.. college will hold 50, will you make us a further grant ? ,. That, I 
apprehend, would now be declined under all circumstances. At Chel
tenham something of the sort was done. The original plans were found 
to contain rooms available for dormitories, and not needed for other 
purposes. But if no further grant were applied for, and the only point 
in question was, that .so students were in a. college supposed to ha.ve
beeD. built for 40, the Committee of Council would not interfere, unless 
the inspector reported that health was suffering. ! 
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287. You said that 'after having gone through the subject as to the, R.B. w.. 
males, you would state the distinction between them. and the fem.alefi. ,;Lingen, E8g~ 
regarding the expl)nse?-The grants for females are in all respects two- 24 N1859 . 
thirds of those which are made for males; and the expense of a female ov. .,
student is about 401" whereas for a male it is 501.; the actual prop or. 
tion of Government payment in the one case and the other I do not 
apprehend to be very materially different. . 

288. Does the Government interfere at all in the choice of the 
principal or the other conductors of the institution ?-Not beyond this;, 
that from year to year the inspector of training schools, apart from the 
annual examination of the students by written exercises, goes to each 
college and passes something like a week in examining it from top to 
bottom; and supposing that he were to report strongly against any 
particular officer, the Committee could only then take this ground: 
.. We do not think that under these circumstances we ought to continue 
.. to make grants or to admit Queen's scholars;" but direct approvaL 
on admission or direct dismissal is not parv of their· power. 

289. The inspectors of training colleges put the masters through. 
their duties, do they'hot ?-Yes, in .every part of the college. 

290. Does that extend even ·to. the principal ?"'"'-Mr. Cowie and 
Mr. Cook could answer that question; but my own impression is (I 
could not say it quite for certain) that 80 far as the principal takes part 
in the instruction, the inspector would see that, as ·he sees everything 
else in the college. 

291. The inspection extends to the buildings and every part of the 
college ?-Yes. 

292.' With a view to see whether it is properly ventilated .and 
healthy, and properly ntted for its purpose ?-Yes, every part of thEY 
college; and there is now a rather strict examination ·of the accounts. 

293. Does the inspection extend also to the examination of the model 
school ?-Yes ; very particularly indeed. 

294. Are the Queen's scholars all made to conduct classes in the 
presence of the inspector.?-Yes; before they can obtain even con
ditional certificates, they must have taught in the presence both of the 
college inspector and of the d,istrict inspector a class for at least half
an-hour. 

295. My question was whether it was a part of the duty of the 
training college inspector?-Yes, strictly. 

296. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) Since the commencement· of the present 
system, by which the Government contributes so largely, have the sub
scriptions fallen offmore than might reasonably have been expected? 
has it had the effect of checking the local subscriptions ?-I am now 
rather giving an opinion than speaking from facts; but my ownim
pression is, that wherever there is not an absolute necessity, pressing 
and urgent, for subscriptions, they will always fall off; and that a, 
college. which is full of Queen's scholars, like Battersea, and where they 
all pass their examination afterwards, ought not to want subscriptions 
on the present terms of ~. 

297. (Mr. G. -$mitk.) 'In the case of Battersea, then, the, voluntary, 
effort which maintained it before has been displaced by Government 
aid ?-The Battersea college of to-day is in a very different position 
from the Battersea college of 20 years ago. If Battersea college now 
stood as one of only four or nve colleges for the whole kingdom, as it 
did then, the charge would be perfectly true'; but its relation is very 
much altered by the fact of there being so many other colleges. I rather 
doubt whether Battersea, deprived of Government aid, would now 1ill. 
itself if the other colleges were receiving Government aid. I do not 
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think . that; Batteraea on private eubBr.riptions could hold now the. place 
which it did in 1839 • 

298. That is' because the other colleges would be receiving Govern
ment aid p ..... Yes. . : . '. . 
- 299 •. But. it was in itsclf a good. training college before Government 

aidw61 given ?-Yes. '.. .' 
300. It was by voluntary effort a good training college i-Yes •. 
301. And that voluntary effort has now been displaced by Govern

ment aid in that case ?...,....In that case it hBI.· Bu' I thiak that, in order 
to reprelent the whole facteof. the case, this must .be borne in mind, 
that Battersea, when it was originated, drew. in. the .very first. flight of 
the most earnest people who had begun to consider this question; it 
was really a college of mi88ionariea, ... yon may eay, for a ;certain 
time; it was what you never could count upon for a continuanee. 

302. (Chairman.) When you lay that the local. subBeriptionB to Bat
tenea have been Bupplanted, if 1 may ;80 Illy, by Government aid, iB 
not it, in fact., in this way, that the number of other colleges Buheisting 
have withdrawn. from Hatterse. some of the lupportwhich it had 
before ?-l meantthi_that, supposing in 1839 there had been ao 
people who were well qualified for training, and were able to pay for it, 
and that there were· then five colleges to which they might have gone, 
but now 40; ·the same number of persons which, in 1839, would have 
given an. average of six. paying students· per. college, will not now 
furniSh one paying student per college. . 

303. St. Mark's, 1 believe, was iOunded by the National Society P __ 
Yes. . 

304. And.originally was maintained almOBt entirely by grant from the 
National. Society and the Government aid ?-There is one small portion 
of the grants, it is a.mere outlying part of the preBent Minutes, which 
really does not enter into the machinery of them, but in each estimate 
there is the sum of 2,250/. put .. down under the head of "annual Bub
ec. sidies in general support of training colleges." Of that sum 1,000/. 
per annum is paid to ·the National Society ; 750/. to the British and 
Foreigu School Society; and 500/. to the Education Committee of the 
General Assembly of the Church. of Scotland. ThOBe grantll were 
made before 1846 to the only bodies who, at that time, had training 
colleges in existence, and they were not discontinued at 1846; they 
go on now. I believe that the National Society practically. used to 
apply that 1,000/. a year in support of S1. Mark'e college, but the 
original terms of the grant, as far as they are recorded, were not that 
it was to be for St. Mark's college; it was generally in aid of the train
ing colleges of the National. Society. 

305. But the contribution by the National Society very much ex-, 
ceeded 1,000/. a year to 8t. Mark's?-Very much, at the time the 
grant of 1,000/. was first allowed. , 

306. And has been gradually reduced ~-Yes, I should suppose so. 
307. How is it that YOIl understand that St. Mark's goel on now with 

a diminished grant from the National Society 7 Is it reduced very 
considerably P-l should suppose so. 

308. Ie i~ beeaDBe Government contributes more than it used to do ? 
-Exactly 80. 

309. That is the way that you explain it P-Yes • 1 should explain 
it so. 

310. (Mr. G. Smith.) Did not Chester training coll('ge exist before 
the introduction of the system of Government aid 1-1 am IIOt able to 
say ; 1 think not. ,. , . 

311. (Mr. Senior.) Can you at all estimate what w~uld be the effect 
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_ &he exist.iag tnining colJeges of &he wi&hdrawaL of tihe ~emment, JJ.B. W.e 
support? How many of &hem would be able ~I; ?~y_ u.g,:...~ 
no&alL . .' . -. 

312. 'What ~~ do you think coul.d ~? Could o~halt II lin-. lIS •• 
do .. 1_1 could DOl; give any opinion, becausea.is 110 en&;irely tIIlt»riaiq 
whether dtere would be 1111 advance to Suppori them or whether &hen 
~ be nODe. My Annl impression is that less &;ban halfwooW be 
maintainable. . ." 
. 3Us.. (CAsv.-.) You think &ha&;eYeD &;&king the number of masters, 

required at present, _ if i& were incre&llQd, local su~ptions .would 
DOl; be found to keep up & college Cor &h&&; purpose ?~I hear on every 
hand &hat. there is greM difficulty in obtaining local aupporifor tJtese 
GllIegea; &hat, for Dmanee. in every.diooese &he subscriptions &;0 &he 
&raining college U'8 Cell; to be rather extl'a parochial matters, and &h&&; 
&My proceed from companUyely lewpenoD& 

314. n is obrions &h&&;the ease which &hey would present then would 
be very ddrenmt from what &hey present now?-Just so p~nd I also 
think that this would have to be borne in mind, that supposing the 
Goyemment continued &;0. say. "We will limil; the greater pari of our 
" gran.. &;0 &hOM sehools which are under certified masters, and &he 
~ certUicate shall be founded on an enmjnation IICCOI'ding to t1le course 
40 oC study which is pursued in &he training achooIs," there is no doubt 
thai would have a considerable effect. Bul; even with thai allowance, 
my impression . is, &h&&; the present num~ of eolleges could :Wt ~ 
main&ained from purely voluntaly sources. 

31S. Is there any average of what a lad is to pay, or his friends for 
him are &;0 pay, &;0 a college for being sent &here? AI; &he training 
.,llege at Exeter it is 231. & year ?-I think that each college has & 

rule &8 &;0 what shall be the payment on entrance. Ii is, 1 should 
dUnk, in the female colleges I'8I'ely less &;ban 16L ; and 1 think in somlt 
.C &he male colleges i& is M high as 2M. 

316. (Mr.G. SIllitA.}The GoyemmentdidConnd one training college 
ef ita own, 1 think, viz., Kneller Hall i-Yes. . 

317. Can you reCer ... &;0 an au&hentic account of the cost of &he 
experimen& 'I -Yes. In the W orkhollll8 School Bepor&8 there is a 
4letailed account both of its original cost and of its cost from year &;0 

yeaz. .. . 
318. (Mr. Kudl.) Homermn training college, 1 suppose. does noHn 

any way rome under your notice ? You would not know any oC &he 
fads connected with it ?-No. . 

319. You U'8 aware, 1 suppose, tha& it does iI'ain a considerable 
number oC achoobnasters, and is suppor&ed entirely upon &he voluntary 
principle ?-Yes, 1 am awueohhaL 

320. (Re.. W. C. Lah.) You.lI8idthat .the principle had been 
4epal1ed from of the paymen& by &he Committee of &he Privy Council of 
ouly • certain sum for &he support of Crainingcolleges,but that i& 
migh& be justified because you were paying for results.. What did YOIl 

mean by .. paying lor results 1"-1 meant that, if each student 006t 5IJL 
per annum, and if &he Committee of Council was paying 4Ol. iowwds 
that ClOSt, by an examjnation of each individual studenl; for admission, 
and by an examinat;ioll at &he end of each year, &he whole of that money 
was earned individually. 

321. Is not that the ouly ease in which the Committee of Privy -
Council professes &;0 test resulta ?-In that penonal way I think it is 
.&he ouly instanee. 

322. Was it nol the in&rodnetiou of a somewhat dift"erent principle ia 
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n. R. W. the case of training colleges from 'what prevails in . any other school or 
Lingen, Esq. educational system ?-Yes • 

.i4 Nov 1859 323. How WQuld you justify the plan adopted by the Committee of 
__ . __ • Privy Council of testing results in training colleges when they do not 

do so in any other school ?-I think there would be this distinction, that 
the examinations of the training colleges spread over a week, each 
student being examined upon at least ten papers. You have them all. 
as it were, in a barrack, under your hand, and you can conduct the 
examination in the most methodical and orderly manner ; you can have 
all those papers sent up simultaneously for the most methodical revisioll 
and adding up' of marks. With regard to elementary schools, a detailed 
examination of that kind by Her Majesty's inspectors would be almost 
impossible ; at any rate, whether it would be impossible or not, that has 
been the distinction which has been drawn between the two. 

324. You justify the practice in the case of training colleges, on the 
ground that there you can give a searching examination ?-That you 
can give there a sufficient examination, whereas in other cases YOll 
cannot. 

325. Do you think that in other cases, if you could give a searching 
examination, it might be desirable to test results, 88 well 88 in training 
colleges ?-If you could give a searching examination individually, I . 
should see no objection to it. 

326. (Chairman.) Is it quite correct to say that the principle has 
been departed from in theory? I~ it not, theoretically, still a part of 
the duty of the inspectors of sCR601s? They may not find time to 
examine each child, but if they had. time they would do it ?-I think 
it would be quite true to say that an inspector is required to form his 
judgment of a school, as far as possible, from examining all the children 
that come under his notice; and his form of report provides a table in 
which he enters, under the head of "reading," for instance, in the first 
class, "So many children examined; and my general opinion of that 
" class is that it is pretty fair." Thus much is· entered in a table; but, 
as actual matter of fact, I imagine that if he examined in a class three 
or' four children, perhaps taken from different parts of it, it would be as 
much ashe could do, if he was to go through an entire school of any 
considerable size. 

327. Want of time prevents him from doing that part' of his duty in 
thorough detail ?-Yes. 

328. But still if he had the opportunity it would be a part of his. 
duty; it was originally contemplated in the inspection of the school, 
was it not ?-I do not think that it ever was contemplated in the in
spection of a school that necessarily, or even probably, the inspector 
would examine every single child in it, or even within certain classes 
every single child. The actual official judgment which the inspector 
ultimately pronounces is not "Out of 40 children whom I heard read, 
" 30 did it well ;" but he would perhaps say, "This is a good school for 
"reading." Supposing some one questioned it afterwards, he would 
say, "I founded my opinion upon this fact, that out of 40 children 30 
" children read 'well." 

329. That would be the evidence upon which he would arrive at the 
conclusion ?-Yes. . 

330. But still the object would be to ascertain what the scholars were 
able to do, and he would draw the inference that the scholars could do 
that from examining a certain proportion of them ?-I think that his 
report would go to rather more than the fact of what the scholars could 
actually do, because he is called upon to report upon a great many 
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circumstances besides that; for instance, the discipline of the, schools R. R. W. 
and what sort of example the master gives; and I should think that ,an Lingen, Est.l. 
estimate of the probable efficiency of the school for the future always 
entered into the report. For instance, supposing the inspector came 24 Nov. ISSi.-
to the school when measles were raging in the village, or upon a very 
wet day, he would not make his report exclusively upon the facts which 
be then might have observed in the school, but still he would qualify 
his general judgment by such data as he might observe. 

831. (Mr. Senior.) Is it not the fact that he forms his opinion'by 
taking at hazard half a dozen out of each class, and examining them 
separately ?-1 should think that it is very often so. I have no doubt 
that almost eyery inspector has a different method of examining and 
testing a school. 

832. (Chairman.) Upon the question of training colleges, have you 
an opinion as to their importance and utility in the education of the 
country ?-Yes ; I have a very strong opinion indeed upon that subject, 
as long as you regard the pupiJ...teachers as the class from which you 
are to draw your schoolmasters and schoolmistresses. It certainly is 
one feature of the present system that you take from the class of 
labourers and artizans, in the main, your future schoolmasters and 
schoolmistresses. During the tinie, that the pupil-teachers are at the 
elementary school, they are living at home. Upon the admission of 
every pupil-teacher, the Committee of Council requires a certificate 
from the managers that the home is a respectable one, and that there is 
nothing there which would be li~ly to interfere with the training of 
the pupil-teacher; still in the maid, by the time that the boy or girl has 
,come to the age of 18, their domestic experience is simply that of a work~ 
man's house ; they have often rough manners, and although they might 
in the school have learnt pretty well to teach mechanically, yet as moral 
and civilizing teachers they would be somewhat in the rough, and that 
part of their qualifications would have to be gained by a good deal of ' 
future contact with the world, and, probably, through 8. good many 
blunderll. Now, during the two years that they are in a training college, 
they are brought into hourly contact with persons in a different clas!!. of 
society, and their habits during the time they are in such a college, 
with regard to behaviour at meals, personal cleanliness, attention to 
their rooms, and things of that sort, are very much improved beyond 
what they would be if they went into a school from being simply pupil~ 
teachers; so that, taking the class from which they are drawn, and the' 
age at which they begin to act, I think that, with regard to that p~ 
ticular ~l~s of eandidates, the training school occupies a very impor .. 
tant POSitIon. 

833. (Rev. w.. C. Lake.) You mean morally?-Morally as well as 
intellectually. 

834. Do you think that the training colleges are somewhat over
filled, that is to say, that there are a considerable number of young men 

. who are not quite up to the mark, who would be quite as good school .. 
masters intellectually, without having been to a training college at all ? 
-The result of such observation as I have been able to make would be 
this, that a man might get a. very good certificate, certainly of the 
second class, if not of the first, if he had well mastered all that enters 
into the course of a pupil-teacher in the fifth, year. What you want in 
the training colleges is, to put the pupil-teacher's course of instruction 
together and digest it. The pupil-teachers often enter the training 
college with a good deal ofinformation, but in an exceedingly disjointed 
form. They have been working in the schools for five hours each day, 
and they have had an hour and a half to study, and the result of that 
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R. R. W. is, that their own knowledge has been very little thought out or 
Lingen, Esq. digested, and the great value of training colleges intellectually is not in 

, -- extending what they have done, but in perfecting it. 
!4 ~ov. 1859. 335. My question rather referred to what we might call the least 

intellectual of the pupils. Do you think that it is the case that, in
,tellectually, a fair number of the pupils would do as well as school
masters if they had been a much shorter time at Ii. training college ?-I 
should have said not, for this reason, that what they pre-eminently want 
is the method of what they know already. As regards the amount or 
information, many of the pupil-teachers on entering the college know 
enough, but they scarcely ever know it in that mode and form which 
would make them really good teacherS". 

336. (Mr. G. Smith.) Are they not carried far above the subjects 
which they are ever likely to teach; for instance,'are theynot'taught 
Greek 'and Latin ?-Those have been optional subjects. Greek is now' 
,absolutely excluded. Latin is included only in this wa.y, that in certain 
'colleges they prefer to make language the chief vehicle of instruction. 
IIi'Scotland and at St. Mark's they use Latin for that purpose. 
: 337. (Rev.W. ,C. LaM.) Is not St. Mark's -singular in teaching 
Greek, P-I think it is singular in the degree they rely upon language 
as a subject of study. Latin is -an alternative subject in the official 
syllabus. In the first year a boy may choose between that and algebra. 

, 338. (Chairman.) At St. Mark's the original course was three yeM'll, 
and not ,two ?-Yes., -

839; Do you know whether any distinction for better or for worse 
-has beeD: 'observed between the St. Mark's men and the masters from 
"other collegell P-St. Mark's was 'always very remarkable indeed in 
this respect as a college, . that , one type was 'strongly impressed, upon 

'the: men; it was a most powerful training which was brought to 
bear' upon them I and I should imagine that-that' characteristic is less 
apparent now 'that there are' two years of training, than' when there 
were three. 

'340; (Mr. G. Smith.) Still, though Greek is now practically,Jl()t 
,learnt; and Latin is only an alternative I,lubject, 'there are other sub
dects, such' as ,higher mathematics and experimental scienc~ which are 
'far beyond what the pupil is likely ever to teach ?-I think that the 
,copy which you have there is not the syllabus now actually in use, and 
that those subjects occur' only'with regard to the third year, and were 
put in-with reference to the few'pupils who remained on to that year. 

,It was 'found, the year before last, that so very few continued to the 
'third year', ,that the list has been revised, and it now stands in this 
form, that those who are going on to the third year may select certain 
subjects' of the second year, for which they will not have any mark 
given to them at all, unless they show real proficiency; but the special 
subjects added to the copy in your hands for the third year are now 
wholly excluded from the syllabus in use. 

341. (Chairman.) Has it been observed in your experience that the 
-masters proceeding from the training colleges are over educated,so 88 

to interfere with their utility in teaching schools in country towns?~J:t 
has not come within my experience that they have been over educated 
for that work. 

342; (Mr. Senior:) What has been your experience as to the mis
. tresses? The complaint which I hear made is that the mistresses in 
training colleges know a good deal which they have not to teach, and 

, are ignorant of a good deal which they ought to teach i that they are 
ign.orant of household economy, sewing, and things of that kind, and 
know a good deal of geography and higher things, which, after all. 
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they have not to teach or to teach very much of ?~UIlder theexamina- . R. R. W. 
tion which is now in force they cannot very well be ignorant of sewing. 'Lingen, Esq·1 
They are set, as part of the examination, for four hours to sew and cut '24 N-'-1859 
out; that work is given to professional needlewomen afterwards and is . . OV. .. 

marked, and the marks enter very largely into the examination for' a 
.certificate. With regard to household work, the Committee has done 
what it could to encourage the teaching of it in training schools; but it 
· has to be remembered that the students will not keep. boarding . schools 
afterwards in the country, but simply day schools; ·and. the connexion 
of kitchens or of cooking .of any sort with a day school in the country 
is a matter of extreme expense II:nd of extreme difficulty, and, witho very 

· few exceptions, it is quite impossible to carry,it on with an elementary 
school. The chief industrial teaching of. household. work which yQU 

want in the training colleges is such as shall make the schoolmistresses 
able to keep their own houses well, and set a good example themselves; 
but there is very little opportunity in. the element3ry schools for,the 

:poor as they lU"e now maintained, nor could there be such ail oppor
'tunity without a very much larger outlay: upon them, for the teaching 
"of domestic :work to the children. who attend. In tOccasionaf instances 
· the managers of schools wish the schoolmistress to superintend a wash
chouse, which she perhaps'is notcoIhpetent to do; You would Tequire 
a very different type of school for the female children of the poor from 
that which now exists, before it would be necessary to. qualify, every 
schoolmistress for the charge of a large laundry or kitchen; they 
· would find, . at pl'esent, ·that in the great majocity of .situations .they 
were not called upon fOl'work of·that kind. The , one' ,thing which 
they have everywhere an opportunity,to teac~ .the'poor'is sewing,' and 
,I have bcen told.repeatedly by the inspecton, who .have given atten
tion to the subject, tliat ,the modern schoolmistresses are much betta-
needlewomen than the old ones, taking them as a clalls. , , 

343: (Chairman.) The inspectors ar.e aU gentlemen who eJCanllne 
'both the girls' schools as well as the boys' schools, are,they not ?-::Yelil., 

344. Do they determine· upon the capabilities of the children as'to 
:sewing ?---I imagine that what generally happens is, that· if an inspector 
,does not feel himself competent to pronounce.a judgment upon the 
sewing, he will take the opinioll'of the ladies present. ,'.. . , 

845. (RetJ •. W. C. Lake.) There is ·a. ladies' committee !-"-oThere, i,s 
a ladies' committee in almost eVery girls' school,... . . ; 

346. Which is I'equiredby the Minutes.?~The trust deeds provide 
that there shall be a ladies' .committee. I imagine that, in a country 
place the committee would,consist of the clergyman's or squire~iI wife 
who took an interest in the school. . In the towns or in larger parishe~ 
perhaps three or four ladies would form a committee, and take, it in 
turns to look after the girls.· . . '.' . 

347. Do not the masters of some of the training schools for girl~ 
object that the course of study is too high,and .have they not ma<le 
strong representations to that effect ?_There is '" clergyman;whohas 
taken a great deal of interest in the Essex and RochesterschooI, the 
Rev. Mr. Menet, and who has a large training school.for women at 
Bishops Stortford, who sent a memorial some time ago upon the subject; 
it was sent to Mr. Cook to consider when he prepared his next report to 
the Committee of Council, and it is now in his hands~ I might mention 
with regard to the masters and mistresses, and the standard adopted for 
their eXanllllations, that it is indispensable for a teacher to know mox:e 
than the actual facts which he has to teach. Supposing you laid down 
the following standard: "No, one shall have a certificate unless he 
." reads. thoroughly well; unless he works arithmetic .in. an..' expert ./I.n~ 
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R. R. W; "neat manner r and unless he writes a simple narrative in good Eng
Lingen, Esq. "lish." If you rigidly enforced that test, alone, plucking for the 
2. Nov. 1859. slightest failure in it, you would pluck far more than YOIl do with a 

higher standard, and I say unhesitatingly that you would find that the 
only people who would be able, as a class, to satisfy a test of that sort' 
would be those whose education had been carried very considerably 
further. ,The, object of the somewhat more advanced' education in 
these colleges has all along been' to perfect what the master, will have 
to do afterwards; the theory has neve~beenthat he would teach up to 
what he had been taught himself. ' , , 

348. (Mr. G. Smith.) The theory'is not one of a high mental 
culture for him, but of enabling'him to do his work as a teacher 1_ 
That, undoubtedly, is the theory of it. . " 

349~ (Chairman.) I suppose you would say; that generally a teacher 
must always know more than that which he teaches ? ..... Ishould say so.. 

350. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) Has the Committee of Council directed or 
modified the course of study in the training schools?"""'-Only to' this 
extent. ,From 1846 till 1854 the papers were framed, as far as could 
be managed, so as to include all the subjects 'which were' taught in any 
of the colleges. In order to include what all the eolleges taught, it 
was found that the examination papers extended to 16 or 17 different 
subjects, and that in spite of all warnings which could be given to the 
contrary, every student who saw a paper before 'him, if he knew the 
name of the subject, would make a shot at' it, with the idea that he 
~ight get a few marks. The first effor~ to reduce the, !lumber of 
subjects was made by Canon Moseley; who got''Very careful returns 
from all the colleges of what they were teaching, and -digest'3d the 
whole into a syllabus, beyond which the Committee' might refuse to 
examine, and. within which certaill subjects were to be alternative, so 
that a candidate professing one of them could not be eX/:Jllined in the 
other. The effort of the Committee of Council has been to restrict the 
field over which candidates might be exl\mined; but the basis of the 
whole system has been taken from what was existing~ 

.3S1. Otherwise, is the course of study left entirely tQ the drawing 
up of the manager and the school committee ?-,,-Of course there has 
been this sort of reaction, that the moment a digest had 'been drawn 
up by the Committee' of Council, it became afterwards very rapidly 
the code of instruction which was followed in the colleges. ' 

352. ,Has it been from· time to time remodmed ?-Constantly; from 
year to year modifications have been made. 

353. Then from year' to year' the Privy Council ,does modify the 
examination ?-Yes; but invariably those modifications originate with 
the inspectors of training schools jthey are in constant communication 
with the managers, and they report, "I find that the managers of all 
" the schools think that this subject should be substituted for that," 
or " that this should be omitted." 

354. On what ground does the Committee of Council think it desir
able to direct the course of education in the case of the training 
schools, when it' does not do so in the case of any other' educational 
institution?-I think very much: for this reasoB.: that in the case of the 
training schools it has undertaken to examine each individualcandi
date. Before this digest was made a candidate only knew that. he 
,would be examined (for instance) in geography. ' Then, however easy 
the questions might 'be, it was'a much more formidable thing to be 
examined 'in geography than it is to be examined, with previous 
notice, on the British possessions in Asia in: a :much more detailed 
manner. The managers' of the different colleges said, I, We do noli 
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" know what to teach our students on this principle; "'e ~ay have n. R. w . 
.. got them very carefully up in Asia, and yOUl' exaPlination may Lingen, Esg. 
" turQ. principally upon North .i\merica. In order that we may pre- 24 Nov. 1859. 
" pare foc this examination we must know what it is." The Com-. 
mittee of Council has always been under the necessity of holding one 
and the same examination for all the colleges. These colleges differ 
from one another denominationally, an<f, in a great variety of othel; 
ways; and in order to be above ,the charge of partiality, there 
necessarily must be the same exami:r:tation for the whole, 'or you would 
have complaints; and "Our college has had a much more' difficult 
" examination than another college, which has a much larger grant 
.. than we have." One set of papers must go through the whole of 
the colleges. 

35/S. (Chairman.) None of these colleges are incorporated ?-Not in 
the sense of having a royal charter, but the sites of them may be, and 
commonly are, vested in corporate trustees, with perpetual succession, 
by virtue of the School Sites Acts. , . 

356. Upon the question of whether or not they would be likely to 
stand without Government aid, do you know whetheJ: any of them by 
trust deeds have received anytbing, like endowments ?-,-I think that 
some of them have, but I do not imagine to any very large amount. 

357. The Exeter College I know has to some extent ?-And St. 
Mark's has to some extent. In the last return ma!ie by Mr. Cowie the 
only college which returns anything under the head of "endowment" 
is Durham, which returns 23/. The returns also make mention of 
"Exhibitions founded by diocesan boards or other public bodies, not 
"including sums paid out of the funds of the training college." 
Under that head Carmarthen returns 451., Chesterl'eturns 162/. lOs., 
and Highbury returns 101. Then, as exhibitions founded by private 
patrons, Chester returns 121. lOs., Durham 41., Oxford 751., and Wor
cester 151. ; they are small sums. 

35S. (Afr. Senior.) Have You read a paper called a draft report" on 
" the proceedings of the Committee 01 Council on Education "?-I 
have. 

359. Do you think the matters of fact in it generally correct ?
There are corrections of detail which I could point out, but I am 
decidedly of opinion that in the main it is correct.' 

360. (Chairman.) It is now proposed to pass on to the administra
tion of the affairs of the Committee of Privy Council itself; and first, 
I will ask you as to the formation of your estimate for the year. 
What is the mode and principle of it ?-The estimate is divided 
into eleven different heads-building, books, pupil-teachers, capitation, 
augmentation (meaning the augmentation .of certificated teachers' 
salaries), stipends to assistants, grants to training colleges, the annual 
subsidies in support of training co'leges maintained by the National 
Society, the British and Foreign School Society, and the Church of 
Scotland. 

361. (Afr. Senior.) Tl)at is the 2,0001. a year ?-It is. Then come 
retiring pensions to certain old teachers; that is a very small grant. 

362. £540, I think ?-It is a few hundreds per annum. 
363. (Chairman.) Are they old masters of elementary schools ?-It is 

a Minute which has never had much effect given to it; but the prin
ciple of it is, that where a master has been in service for a certain 
number of years-and where the difficulty of appointing a competent 
successor is the, disposal of this old master-the Committee there 
make certain small allowances to facilitate retirement. 'The last of 
the 11 heads is the es~ablishment, including under that head both 
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R. n. w. the office-· in London and the inspection. The formation of the' 
Ling''', ,E''i' estimates under each of those heads involves a good' deal of detailed' 
4 'N-r-: <9" explanation. ,This general principle may be said to Tun through the' 

2 ov.18 •• whole of these estimates,. that every Minute constitutes a general 
offer, and that it is impossible to know exactly beforehand howmnny 

. persons may,be willing to. avail themselves of it. To apply that to 
tpe case of building-last year the estimate towards building schools' 
was 150,0001. That was ardved at by considering how much had 
been. actuaJ1y spent for. building in the past year, which had· been 
151,0001.-a.nd by further considering how many outstanding Habilities 
might have to be met during the year-and what fresh claims might 
come in, and how many of them might proceed up to the point of pay
ment.within the next financial year. Taking all things into account, 
which would lead me into many figurefl if I were to go into the detail, 
150,000l. was fixed upon as the probable sum which would actually 
issue from the Treasury for grantfl for buildings within the- year • 

. 364. The .principle is, that. in each. cascthe estimate is ·the amount 
which it is probable, under all the circumstances, may be required from 
the public under that head ?-Yes; some of the amounts can be Mcer..! 
tained with greater accuracy. The book grant would be ascertained 
i~ much the same manner as the building grant, viz., the experience 
of. past years. The amount for pupil-teachers can' be ascertained 
pretty closely, because there is a fixed sum payable to' each pupil
teacher.in each year, and it varies from year to year by 2/. lOs., so 
that by reckoning how many pupil-teachers Bl'e serving respectively 
the first, second, third, fourth, and fifth years of their apprenticeship; 
it can be told pretty accurately how many will have to be paid 
within the .next financial. yeBl·. In the same way, with regard to 
t116 certificated masters, it can be known exactly how many of them 
conditionally entitled to such and such sums are employed in schools. 
The only margin to be allowed in that estimate is, that a certain 
number of fi'esh masters will come in during the course of the year, for 
whom some proportionate payment will have to be provided; that extra 
allowance more .or less balances a certain nmnber of payments which 
will be forfeited. 

365.' (Mr, Miall.) Would not that be the C!1Se as regards the pupil
teachers ?-The pupii-teachers admitted in one year do not come on 
to, receive t,heir fil'Rt payment till the next year. All these estimates 
have to be tmmed for the actual payments of each year. ,-

366. You always know, when you. form your estimate, the number 
who will receive money from your hands within the year ?~Yes ;we 
know the number who at that moment are conditionaJ1y entitled to 
receive money within the year. 

367. (J-Jr. Senior.) The Minute is ·the offer, and the estimate is a. 
guess, I suppose ?-It is so to the extent that the Minute constitutes a 
general offer, and not an ascertained number of specific contracts. . 

368. (Chairman.) In point of fact, the amount of the grant is very 
much increased yeBl' by year ?-Yes., ' 

369. How do you get at the probability of that increase ?~Perhaps 
I may answer that question by reading the following sentence, which 
is always printed for the infurmation (If the House of Commons: 
" Every time that a more liberal rate' of aid is offered, not only does 
" the expenditure become greater upon the same number of applics-' 
" tions, but more applications are made." For instance, as soon as 
ever the· building grants had been raised from ,the rate of 28. 6d., to 
68., and 20d., to 48., it was no longer that difference upon the same 
lllunbcr of cases, but for several years there was B much large.r Dum-
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ber of' cases; and it is- by looking totha' natul-e of any'Miltute whicb. J.l: R: w. ' 
has, beeD. introduced, and also to ,the ll)(perienMof' the'payments Ltn9'f"',ji:fQ: 
during the past year that estimates are formed. ''Then, iIil the, Mnie 24; ~1859. 
way with, regard to· thei training" collegeB; we i' can teU ho~ many .... __ _ 
Queen's scholars :a1"e in' ,them, and how many students' are mthem.' 
With, regard to f the. Queen'siScholars, we' ean form', a: i tolerably: eXllct' 
opinion, of hOW'l much 1riJl, have to be 'paid, 'alid with regatdtO ,the 
others also, taking into account what the' average number~i 'failures 
have been on former, examinations i there are toleraDly 'good dati!. for 
that part of the estimate.· ' ,. ' 

370. {Mr. Miall.) In point Qf· fact; do your' estimate alid yOUl' actual 
experience during-itM year· uBuallycorrespond within·'a little ?~In 
some grants very accurately' indeed,' in' 'others ,they' are apt 'very 
much to diverge.·, The 'building grants, the 'DOOKgrants; ana the 
pupil-teachers' grants have generally been-tolerablJ' eXRcti IIigrarits 
like those to the industrial sohools, ;which" have' been 'several times 
aJ.tered,.the expenditure ,and the estimate have 'of ten been considerably 
d·ifferent. :. 
, 37l, (Chairman.) Sometimesther~ has been'ltnexcess alid' sOIne~ 

times a deficiency?-Yes. In the ~arlier years I there was 'a good 
deaJ of, difference, between the expenditure 'for; 'capitation Rhd the, esti:. 
mate. The Minute did not' become generally-kuown fora year' 01.' 
two, and that is the case with almost every 'new Minute, th\Lt l for a 
)'ear or two it i8not thoroughly understood over the country: 

,372. (Mr. Miall.) Do you c8.rry on your 'account; suppose, for 
example, you have a surplus at the end of they'ear, dbyO\l take notice 
of it whell you form your estimate for t'henext<year ?""':For' the last 
two or,three years ·we . have had' no' snrpluswhateveT; for 'several' 
years before that we ,had eonsiderl1ble 'surpluses, and in tho'satimes 
we used to take the Burplus' ip,to acctJunt. If there appeare,da 
surplus at the end of the year we should' 'take it into account.' . 

,373. In, the :estimate which you· laY' befote the' House of Commons, 
do you put, down 'that you ·have' so much in hand ?-One'oJ: the'great 
difficulties about these estimates is, that they have to be 'framed for the 
next, before the end of the i current; year';·theyare'usual1y 'framed 
in February" or March. In 'one' 'year, 'viz;, '1857', :we.! put down a 
pl'obablesurplus of 40,0001; ~ 'but '011 'the '31st' of March, owing 'to 
certain payments falling within that portion instead of just beyond' it, 
the balance' waB only 21,0001., aild that threw th~ estiiIlliteof that 
year ,am!' of the'next two or- three 'yeltrs' considerably 'wrong. Last 
yenr thm's had to be iii sum voted. 'of 75,(j()()1~ to' make up 'th~ 
deficiencies, the over-estimated balance at tlie end' of ~857, lind excess 
of expenditure over-estimate in 1858 ana '1859.' ' " " ' 

,374. (~/r, G; -Smith.) The estimate; then; does notbeara v~rjrclose 
relation to the expenditure ? ...... No. not necessarily' a verj'closll'pne~: ,', 

375. So that Parliament hardly knows from'year to year what is 
expended ?-No, that is not the ease.' There is alway's with the 
statement of the estimate a detailed statement on tlie 'same sheet of 
what the expenditure has been during the,' past year'; fOt instance,' 
last year 'it was not '.so very' much wrong; in '1858"':'9 the' estimate 
was 663,435l;, and the expenditure was " 668,8731.; being' 5;0007, in 
excess. . '.. ' 
. ?76. (Chairman.X Having gotte~ your, mOlley, anappropriat~on of 
It IS made to these dIfferent heads'?-Y"'i<,"a schedule accompanies euch 
annual payment made to a. scht'ol, ~tat,ing who is to i'eceh'e t.he several 
items making 'Up the total issue: . . , . . . . 

377. Is there any distinction made in that respect between all the 
D 2 
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bther heads'anffthatof the capitation grant ?~The'capitation grant is 
paid in' one sum to the school treasurer without appropriation. This 
grant is more iiable, I' think, than any other, to diverge from the 
estimate; it is not quite possible to tell how many schools, and how 
many scholars in each of. them, may fulfil' the conditions; I can only 
guess it from the numb~r of school8 which will fall 'under inspection, 
'and' from' thE! average 'Dumber; in past years; of· capitation scholars to 
thc rest; I have no data in the same sense that I have for the number 
of pupil~teachers and the number 'of certificated teachers. ' , 

378; (bfr. G. Smith.) ~as' imy estimate been formed -as to ;the 
ultimate expense of 'the 'system, 'supposing 'theilfi'er is accepted 
'uiliversally by all schools ?-1 -think probably! 'may say that it BOW 
!!osts the J].ation somew~at. under a pound a child, including not only 
~hedireflt grants to each school, but also· the· cost ot' training teachers, 
of inspection; 'and 'of administration~ . " 
.. 379. Has any estimate been formed' of the: entire cost, I!upposingthe 
System to be 'universally 'carried out ?-'-'Supposingthat it ,now costs, 
speaking' roughly;' 1l; ahead, which is somewhat more than, it does, cost, 
hqdSlIpposingthat .you 'ought to instruct 3,000,000 children, it would 
cost 3,000,0001. a ;rear. , ' . r, ., 

,.380.' That is YOjI!: estimate;' bilt has any formal estimate been made 
for the Government or,for Pltrliament of the expense ?l.-No. . ' 
, '38L "(lIf". Miall.y None has been 'made by the ,Conimittee, of 
CouncU ?-,;-No., ,~he estimate made 'at 'p.xxx."llf ,the last report 
(1858 ,9)" presdted to Parliament -does not' profess' to do· more' than 
opentheq~estion; ',., ' , ',J, ' " 

~ '382. You' w,ould not, perhaps,' know whether8ny estimate was made 
Jn1846;, when' th~ System 'was introduced P~I'haveheard' 'of all kinds 
of estimates ,as to what 'thesystetIi w'ouldgl'oW to;'but no formal 'and 
official 'estiIilate I such as would bind' the' Committee ()fCouncn, sO far 
asI am aware,.has ever been made.' " " . 
'383: (Afr. Senior.rWill you look at this' paper. (handing a paper 
'to' 'the wie,teSs). That' i~ 'the " census' 'from the registrar-general. IMl 
incl,ip.ed to impllose'that the principal'educlition' is of'childl'Cn between 
six and '12 years"of'agtq 'is hOtthail 00, 'nalnely"that there' is not 
much real education before six and 'that' 'not m.uch ie now given' after 
~2 ~~Thereis a good deal' of education before six ill,the infant schools now.- .1 I", , 'i't' _ . '1. '_\' " ,\" 

'384.At~'hat"iige then would, you suppose that education begins? 
~Here 'is,a tabIe'at'page5 in the last 'volume of Minutes, 'frOni' which 
It appears 'thltttaldng t,he year '1 858, in the schools under inspection 
,about 'five 'alid'li. 'half:per-eent:' bf the scholars' 'were under four yelU~ 
bf age,'seven'I!er' cent: ~ere betweeni'four and: five, 'and more than 
hine perc~nt. 'were'betweeu" five' and :sil.o.:; nude!' six years of age 
rou have ~1'70 per cent, ".' , ' "', " , , ; -. '-
" 38S:" ThEm's-qu IDustadd to the 2,391,000 children between the ages 
of si',l\:' ahd twelve, about 500,000 thote?'""'-y~s. .. . , :,' 
'386;' Thut wOlII{make about 2,900,000 ?...:..yetl.') '. -
'. 387;' Theti 'you . ~ust takeaway 'from 'them; 'in the firsll place, ,those" 

peloriging to the' higher 'and 'middling 'classes, who lwould not go to the 
l:lchools 'ofwhich';we are sp~aking; how many would jOlt take for them P 
--.ft,..nything that I ~ould '\lay under' that head would, be':ths'shcm-est 
guess, 'nnd renlly 4uite-worthless; ,The on11 fuct which I I think yon could 
go upon as ii' certainty in' these 'calculation.s ,i~,' thn~ 'on' the 31st,of 
MarcI~ 1851 ther~ w~'rebodny pl'esel'ltin-day':'schoolsfln': the:J>OOp more 
'than' 1,700,000 cliildren ~ (that is an absoluie\ascertain~d;fact ;'-there 
they were. 
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, 38S. I l1a.ve. been. told tha~ thl}r~ ar~ gr~a~ .dQJl~~s thrp~ ~po,~ ~hlj>t: ~ R. W. th.. a good deal of, attempt wall Plade, tq .g~t )IP ,ch.i\drfll1. aI\-i( t~,lj.t :thl\t hnp~1; ,-!B'~~ 
Dumber: Ve1'y much ,exoo(lded, the av;~ra~, ,at,tepda,'ilcE). ~ ,wP,..~,~ 'r,e 1 w,a~t _ .. 
w the average attendance t~On. *he, bllllff! ,of t411 s~e schpotll~~'VVP\114 ~~J.Y°r~.]$~~· 
Bellm that: ther~ w~. a. differl1\1ce be~weeD,. 1;h~ ,tWc?,.. qri. the .,boo~~9f 
the same 8chooll1. the. iRegistra,r-Q-eneral. ,foqnd, mOJ:e th~1,l 2 Qop;~06., ,'., ,.' 
• I 389. That tak~f!i~ aU ~.lQf~nt. ~<iho.olli ?~~t take!! j~ till .dll-Y. ~!Ip~l~ 
ofallaol'tsfQrthepIlQr •.. :". , . ,., .. "; ,', ." •. ' >c" ":\ 

390. Out ofthose,liow. many ,dQ you" II\lPpo~~~erE) ,;pr,.rlttelsq~o~l~ ? 
..... Tho registrar-gener,a,l foqpllA5,OQO c sc~ool!\ of flom~ sort; or Q,ther"; 
and. of tho lie 30,000 weI's private. schoolFl. ,15,O'opW:ere ,p\lblip schooli:!. : 
,391. The private8cllOols; w~p .1w:icll ~~ ¥\l~El~lls ,It!> ,t;hEi ll,ul?lfc,?T7' 

!~2.ButtheY·hat~dtt-wi~e i~si',m~ny phiU~e~'~~er,~ ~';';~Q:;:itwas 
exactly the other way; 1,400,000were~1J, $ep~pp.p ~fl~~9~S,,'i'ml,,79(W09 
were ia th~.priTata 8chools",in 1:0UJl.Q"~1l,Il!})ers .. ,, " ~ ',i l " ; 
. ,393 .. Then 1,400,000" phildren ,;J:llqu~e ,ec;lUCi\ti<!1!-,I1-Uea~t,J:iuUro.JlJ 
thence ,to ,3,000,000, ia. ,~.:very: Jarge'lstep~1 .Min~ th,aktAAlpeg~~trar
general: supposes that., ,the). Oll,tsi.de, of, ~e"pe!:flld~Q~ ,e!Iucatfo~ o~ :'" 
labourer's child is about three years\; so thatQf, ~p.~ ~AM\'\l~ I qC'~h~ 
1&bouring ciaases ther,e,. ~r~, ~ot. pr~sent .. .iA,: th~ S<i,!;tpO,!; b~j;'feil1,l,. :the 
ages of three and1if'tqen~ mqr.~ . :thal!-~nEl fqUft4. ?CT¥~nY.Qt ~Q.~, pri~II-.~ 
'Bchools-l.lll1tYJ;efer. Ito 1!SO~e.,wWch. J ~y~ ha«l,~" opPflrtun~~Y' of 
seeing ill ithe: large, t9WU!l i o( ,so»~h, ,W ~lllsrrr:are, .f.or eVery pun~oll~of 
education.: the lD;Ost. Jl.ugatQry ~jng ,ip.,~h~,»,p~~d. ,,' ,t.Jl,e,.~~}l\>Q1 ;oCa~ 
old woman in a. garret at the top of a court figures ,~l).I~p.e,iet4r!l-~,Pf 
"he registrar-gen~al, for ,jus~ ,as. '~Ilcb,. ,a.s" a 'fr\~~te. ,~~J:t9oLJ?repw:~rig 
lads to: become apprenticjl.,shipW/;'ig4ts,in,a,.do~b¥a." !~.4q,p.0fthmk 
that ,it 'would be· a~ i aU .. a.s..rs,.;calcll~a.ti9n" t.o ,!!!lYr.' t4a~," the· JYR-l>l~ ,pf 
the ,700,OOQ. scholars ,Wel~e. r.ecejring.uclu~lI, jjduqafr«;lIl, th\,<~ ,t~et;~,~lIoB 
no further nee~ to consider their edU!latipnal.~tate.,;", .",:'.:. I '" I " 
, ,i39~., Ii . .il; ,Jjkely "jJ:lltt _ $11 iI;lu~h~r ~I\ Al~ IPubijq, ~<ilioots,r"\'tit ,yery 
mul!h increase. m: &fS ,~ot, ,;jjhe. ,1I1\1Il~ _ c~qsel!j tWAiQ1;L.:~ow ~e~p,'", ~J!.ilWe~ 
at private sch()QI.s J,ikeIy to keep th~!p tht\l'e 4~Jtea(t~r .?7:7"7'he~eg~strar~ 
General, iu,bill .J:~port, ,;t, .think, I;e«;;&.0~El4 tpat II.t, leMta,tip;IHop. <r1'!-p"fu~IJ. 
whQought:t;Ii)beatseho.oh~'llr~,npt.tP/lr~._ ".:'." "., ;I"!~I .:; 
" '395. (M"'JM.till~.):.BetweeJ!. t,h.ef1g,e~ p"1iv,!3,~~«l..twelYfl ?;7'7,H!!~ , ' 

396. (lJfr. Senior.) That is supposing that every child went to scQ.oot 
'eve1'Y day" ,l:mll, weJ~.now: ,.t4~t $e ,chilW:'en, fl~. llOj;. an~"fll.D.np-t "tf:end 
every day duriI\g those, se'V6Jil..yea~So. ,:rhEf ;Regi-sf;r~r~9-eneX;at i,8k!l1i thos~ 
wbo, &1'0 preaeD.,li and fJonsid~f!I :tlio.se ~p.o, p're' abse,n,~!1S1~n~dJlGate<J, .?""j7' 
.l would suggest, that, thij, llegistrlltl'-~enCJ;'I!l,,~Uit~lf, priJp"e grJ;l.t~eman 
!Who drew up tha.t. j:epm'~ would giy~, b~tt!ll', ~Vi~~J;lC6: Jlpo11 ~lllS' part pf 
jh~ '~ubje~t ,thall m.!Jielf.: );l1a,""I: no, iilpec:;iaJ, lJP,.e~!;l, 9f ~~~iyi~% 'a~,.~~ 
OplnlOn upon the pomt. ' .. /',',' : 0., :' - l' "'j'J ,.'." 
" .897 • .If you. havs, an, ,opportunity will YOAA Joplf., in~o ,thaf: fOl¥~ and 
see whether it is open tQ ,tht objectio,n ,if,)l;' ~I)t ?-,J;' I :tt/lor~,fea~it1jle 
Registrar-General's~pol't. on. ,EQ.ucation .m~y" t4P,Il~. alth9ug~ not 
recently, and I ne\fer . could. qui~<ilearly, mak~ out ~he «;~culation; r'X'he 
result a~ whiq4 ,the,Regjstrar~~ener~ a):'r~v~l!, is".tpatin ~r.d~f to.ed.u<!a~e 
fl'wu1heage. oS;.1iv!' ,w"tlJ,e II:ge~(i tw.~lve, J;9U. ,9ug~t,:tQ,i'be;.~~~J~t,i~ 
,t.her& are ,tJiII'ee mllil?ns; of !;hlld,..e~ .at !:lchool~, . 'T j J":' ~." ,': i"! '" 
t,;, 398.., .That ,l$,l1:thlnk, .fro~tpreOi~o:6.fteen ?':"7~ 0, ,,~ee,l <1Elrta.1ll, that 
'it is fr<>n:i.fi.ve,to tw:eJve.; he lIlakeli an a.Uo,:'1ance for}~!'lir begipnin~la.teX' 
·than three, ~nd leaving off before :fifteen years of ag~ •. ' , :: . .-. I ':, .' .'.; 
'J J .:399, (M'r .... Ch, ;S~itl~1) ,X 9~! ~s~iPlate.' p~ ;1/',1\0 Jle~ .~ lit~P) ~~s~ ,}J.a~ 

,',' •• J i.-,ll t 
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R.B. W. reference" to' schools-of' the class. which is now ,receiving Govel'nmen! 
Lillgen,~sq. aid.,has it,not,?-yes. ' , i' N 1859 ,400. In some of the schools the cost would ,be higher than 11. a 

av. .' head, would ~t not ?-No, I think not.' The estimate of ll. a head 
merely rests upon this, that last year the inspectors found in the schools 
present S21, 7 44 children who came under .inspection, and'the last year's 
estimate :was.tS36,0001 •. : Those ,ar~ the only facts; it is,the roughest 
estimate. I should say that it is at least 20 per cent. in excess of what 
.theactual cost might beifthcsystem.were not in a transitory and pro-
visional state. ", 

401. So that you think that ll. a head is a sufficient estimate f(')r the 
whole ?..:.:.Yes.· . 

402. (Mr. Miall.) ll. a head in addition to all private resources 
which are app1icable ?-Yes. " , 

403. (Rev.: W. C. Lake.) What do you estimate to be the proper cos~ 
of a child's .education ?-Taking .all. sources whatever in a .well-con
ducted school, where Ii. good ·education is given....;..for instance,.if there 
is a master who . can tea,ch a. little mensuration 8{ld a little Euclid, and 
if nothing is wasted...:..I should think that it may be done 'for 30s. a boy. 

404. Take a,lower style of school ~-The average return, I think, 
of the National Society on a: oonsiderable number of schools, taking 
in uninspected schools ,as well as inspected ones, :was about 178. per 
head. For several years past very .accurate 1'eturns .have been kept 
in the Council office ·of all that appeared to be raised from local sources, 
and with ·very little divergence it has given ISs. per head, sometimes 
a little above. sometimes ,a little below; an average sum of. lS8. per 
head is contributed from l()cru sources, ap.d 8.snm of something like 12 •• 
t<> 148. per head is, I think, eontributedin direct Govjll'nment grants. 

The' II. a head takes ,in building, inspection, t.he training of teachers, 
the .expenses of the ·office, and everything ·whatever upon which, the 
Government grants money from the Parliamentary fund. 

405. (Mr. Miall.) Still those are fair items to take in in calculating 
the cost o£.each pupa under the present system ?-Yes. 

406. (Ree. W. C. Lake.) Do you mean that the 30s.. a heaq. is 8. fair 
tate for decidedly good schools, ,and that the calculationof' 17s. a head, 
made by tile National Society, was the average, cost for a lower class 
of schools iI-It- would take in good 'and bad; The 18s. is very much 
the 'same figUre DiS ,has been arrived at in the Government returns for 

'a. considerable number ·of years •. For instance, last year it was 18s. 2!d., 
and if· 'W'e compared it for several years back, I think we should find 
it never· getting below 17 s. and never· reaching 19s., it has remained 
at that point for 8. 'Yery oonsidera.ble . time. In several schools I have no 
doubt they spend more,and in iI. great many other schools they spend 
less; but I think that it would not be unfair to say, that in a wcll con
ducted school the parents ,and subscribers and the State must find 
something like 80s. per ,boy.: : 

407. Do you -think, that it would :be safe, if you. were arranging 
for a national system, to calculate the probable expense of each child at 
less than, say, 27s. '(....-No, I -think not. 

40S. (Rev. w: Rogtlrs.) The. amount .'which you have stated does 
Dot include rent 01' :buildillgS; which ought to be taken into considera
tion (..,.;.No, it does not include money spent ,On buildings; the sum of 18s. 
represents the average annual inoome of schools ii'om private sources. 

409. '(Rev. W. C. Lake;) Would 27s. pel'. child be a fair rate to take? 
-Yes, I think it would. If you. tested it by numbers, if you took a 
school of 100 children, 135l. a year would be found not to be 8. very 
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iu,;ufli~ieut income for carrying it on ~ and if you took 50 children, Ii. R. W. 
801. a year, would not only pay the !Salary, but would also probably Li7lgen, ESf}. 
pay the rest for books and lighting and so on. I should Bay that Ii. good . -'--=- , 

manager in a school with pupil-teachers might' do it for that. '24 Nov. 185!!~ 
410. Would that include the original C08t of the building ?-No, but -. _. -.--~ 

the 1~. a head does ; the 11. a head takes in everything. Taking all the 
children who were found by the inspectors in school within a year, and 

, taking all that the Government spent for whatever purpose out of the 
grant, comparing those two, it may be roughly said to be ll.per child; 
but putting aside all those grants which are not made directly in aid .of 
a given school during the year, then the Government pays about 128. or 
148. per child and the other 88. or 68., as the case may be, goes in build~ 
iog grants, in inspection, and in cost of administr;ttion; 

411. (Mr. Senior.) And in training colleges ?",-And in training 
colleges. 

412. (Cltairman.) We have hitherto been upon the estimates and 
upon the expense. What is your machinery for -knowing that when 
you have made grants they are productively applied to the purposes for 
which you have made them ?~That again, if shown in detail,would 
be somewhat different for each class of grant. With regard to the 
building grant, the plans are approved and ISealed; the draft of the 
trust deed is approved and sealed, and the promoters at the end of the 
time sign a very stringent certificate that they, have completed the 
buildings according to those sealed plans. As. soon as the grant is 
paid, the school ill placed upon the inspector's list as liable to his 
visits. With regard to the book grant, the agents of the Committee of 
Council actually send the books down to the spot. The promoters 
send up their' own proportion of money, and they, receive. the books 
in return. ,With regard to the pupil-teaChers, their stipend issues 
each year upon the inspector's report; he has actually seen and examined 
them, lind their papers come up to the office. With regard to. the 
capitation grant, the inspector has, actually seen the school, -and ft, 

return of the number of the children upon whom capitation, is claimed 
has been put into his hands by the managers. Hil is specially directed 
to 'see that the register of the school is properly kept,and it is always 
n reason foI' withholding .the papita.tion grant if there are not registers 
in the school, or if the inspector reports that they are not so kept as 
to enable the return to be made. The augmentation. and. also the 
stipends to assistants are made npon the inspector's report. The 
grants to the training colleges are made ,upon the exatnination of. the 
Queen~s scholars, and upon the examination of the same Queen's 
scholars or other students at the end of each. year. 'The subsidies 
io the old societies for the· maintenance of the training coUeges are 
unappropriated grants; 
. 413. How do yo~ get at the fact 'that the masters and the pupil
teachers do their duty to thE! children ? __ The managers, each year before 
the master gets his augmentation, certify that, they are satisfied with hilS 
character, conduct, and a.ttention to duty during the year; they also 
certify that he has given the prescribed amount of special instruction 
out of school hours to the pupil-teachers. Those returns /!J'e put into 
the inspector's hands at the time of .llis visit by the managers, and as 
appendices they form part of his report. If he saw anyreru;ol1 to don.bt 
the accuracy of them, he would men tion it in his report. 

414. Is there any direct mode by which you know the state in which 
the children ttre BS to educational knowledge ?-Yes; the illspecf,or 
in his report- has 8. tabla in which th.ere is a place fol" the nUlubers 
whom he examhles in each ~lass on each subject, and what he ~hinks 
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L~' n . .[ ,about the chil(Il'eli iIi each subject which he has examinedihem ttporf; 
In~ sq. those tables are printed (as a summary) in 'the ,"olume {)f Minutes and 

24 :Nov. '1859. show sorue of the actual results of instruction in the schools; it is at 
page 7 ill the last volume. ' , J " 

415. Then you depend for that upon the inspector's report ?-Upon 
the inspector~s report. ' '" , , , ,j :' 

, 416~ And the'inspectot makes hiarepott as you told !UR jnst noW, not 
by an individ~al examination of the 'children,lmt as well as ,he can by 
taking a class, and h9aring a few boys 'in the clasB read, and'so OD (-I 
can only say t)1at'l Imagine that the inspeetors could 'not 'make 8Jl in
dividual 'examination of each child for want of time ;' it is left, to the 
inspector to 'use his oWn' 'discretion' in what manner he' arrives at his 

judgment respecting 'the' children. ",' , ' ' ",,',' 
, 417. Have you any machinery in existence by which yon can acquire 
a more accurate knowledge of what the children learn ?....;..No., ' . I 

418. (Mr, G. Smith.) You have no means of asking ,whether, the 
pllfents are satisfied ?..:-.No. ' , " 'i ' " " " 

',' 419, (Chairman.) 'Would it bepoS'Sible,doyou think, for children 
to pass through a school' 'reported as good by,the inspector, and yet ,to 
come 'Out ignorant as to reading and writing, and so on?-1 think it quite 

, as, possible as 'than, boy might pass through Eton, and come out igno-
rant of Greek and Latin. ' '" ,'. , ' " , . ", 
, 420., Justintlie same way ?.-:....Justin the same way. f ,,' 

421. (Rev. W. C. 'Lake.) 'Do"1011 think 'that the goodness: of.· the 
'school aepElnd~ more upon' the, goodness of the 'master, or on the vigi
lance and' ability ofthe manager?"":":'I should say that . you might ,have 
a good school under a good master, Withollt 8.' vigilant managerj but that 
you would never have It good' schOol 'Onder Ii'vigilant manager: and a 
careles& master. ' No doubt you wonldhave the best schobl 'Where both 
did their duty, but n10re depends'upon the mast,er.' .. , '", : , -

422. Do you think that there are more good schools 'undet Ii vigilant 
manager ,and an ordinary master, or in the ~ther' way; 'with a good 
master and, a'rather careless manager?~I could give lno',accurate 
answer, to that question. "'''', " '" ,.,,; 

423.' (Cha'irman.) The question aSsumes that, for' the purpose which 
we'are now npon, riamely, that of looking intoth~ aetna! detail' and 
discipline or the school, there alway!! iff'a manager to be found ~t work 
in the scho01 ?..:.:...There, certainly, asa !matter of fact,' is hoI: a manager 
there daily. , 'I , J ~ 'I", " 

424. (~Jr. 'Senior:) ltake it that the-rule generally is, that 'the' master 
manages, the school With 'ver1' little' superintendence ?-LItvaries, 'ex
tremely ;, certainly there are' many cases 'in! which' there is very little 
superintendence:' .' " ",I'", , " ' " 

425. (Chairman.) "Thei'e is a form; I see; 'which the inspector returns 
and signs, which professes, upon the face of it, individual examinatioll'; 
for example, "Children over 9 and under 11 years of age, No.1 .... , ~ I 
5UppOS~ that means:JS'o,' '1 'boy ;" then 'there is,"Readingj :arithmetic, 
dictation,'j and ,so ,on?-Wheh the capitation grant 'Was' 'introduced an 
'1853/ that fotm,~as embodied intbe original inst'ruct.ions'tO theinspec
tors, aild they 'were 'then 'directed I to' 'hold that, indi-vidual' kind, of ex a
minat~on 'as' far 'as 'they 'could." It was 'mentionM i in' 'the linstructions 
tliat they' pJ;qbablj would 'not be 'able 'tocontinu~ it through 'the whole 
school; but that;' as fat as 'they could, they were' to' examine' thiJ::;e 
boys who were over 9 and (lnder 1 t, and tlIose OVel" 1 I.'" 'The inspectors 
exceedingly objected,' and 'declared it' to be 'quite imprliCticabl~ f·1they 
said'thatthechildren were Jriot grouped iIFf;ch66t:aCoor'd1n~"tO~tlleir 

" age, and that they coUld not carry out that -system t)f exanrlniltion. IJT,he 
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:Lord President did not" against that opinion,insist upon that part of~.~. W. 
r the instrnctions being can-jed. out, /lnd it ~as rema~ed, jI. de~d, letter ,to ,Lif,gen,:e.,q • 
. 'this day. ". " . , . _ l» No 18:)9 

426. Then inspection does not at present semV."e,that ev:erx child is. able' .. r·, ,.' 
.to r~and write ?......certaiuly not., .'. --.".----. 

427. Or that he has made proper progress in hi.s. education,?-:-No. 
, .. ' 428.· (Rev. W. 'C. Lake. )Do you think. that inspection, has. I/o tendency 
10 :look at the: head boys m .the school: c;mly and, t~neglect the average 
I work 1 ..... 1 think that the inspectors are one and all ~ive to the necessity 
. of looking' to, ,th4 'lowe~ forms. Ill: ,them printed reports I think you 
will find that theyccI1lltantly dwell upon ~l).at £aCjt, namely" that it IScho.ol 

'IS not; to be ,measured, by its.JJ.igherforms .oQ.ly. The ,tendency,1 
imagine, on going into a school, "fould" alway!! he .to judge 'Very 

.mucD' of its "capabilities by, .its ,higher . .f~s;, but ~hjlreC6rtainly is 
not room t6 say ,that the ,inllPec,tors are not fully aliye ~o the' necessity 
of looking to the; lower Cormilo, . , . • . , . . .' " . 

429. (Chairman.) Are they practically aliVe to the necessity oHccu
racy in the veryelemeJltsofl'eading, writjng;.',and arhhlUetic ?""":That 

,has been. impressed. upon ,them bythll.most emphatic .a.nd repeated 
,instructions. ' ,\ , 
. ,430.. We, have ,had: ~mpjaints . ii:om. assi~talli <lom~issioners of 
apparently the best classes failing when desirE\~ to Jtake dowll \lums from 
dictation. A boy"for.instaDce, w~uJ<l .be, unable to put down)O,045, 

,showing therefore a. fai1ure ill' the .mer~ ele~ents 9f llJ"ith~etic, he not 
being able to enuxnerate j ~o you, think, that the atteA'tion of the in

,spectors ,hall beenl .sufficiep.tJy .cijrect~d to tJ;1at point ?':""I have in my 
'mind, at, thil1moment,quit~ recent ~nstruc~ions,,.il;l Which thex are ,in 
the. most, ,emphatic terms i told, to .a.ttlln.d t~ tlw .elemeJ,lts, of readirig, 

l 'Wl'iting~aud., arithmetU:; and ,on. no ,a<;cou~j;,~o postpone them to other 
subjects or to pass into other subjects, witP.out d,welIingupo~them". ' 

J ,431. ,(Ilev.,W •. CJLfIh.) Ha~ it.theD,~been found that' there is a 
.' great tendency, hi, .t,he ,masters, of Sc}l;IOOls thrqugh the. country to 
'lGultivatetheir. cleverer .,1' highel~ ,boys,,tc,> ~e neglect of their duller 
boys or boys in the lower classes. Your remar'k: as, t() strict instructions 

r'being,issued Wihe inspectors, ,would ,point, t9 tB0m,eth,ingof that kind, 
, would it not: 2.,.,.....I·llare, !lay 'nell: statements have appearlld respecting 

~ !Chools 'Under inspeetioll" Q/; ~e:rtifi.cated m~stel,"s;, and the instructions 
ha.vemost ,Jikel,y, been framed ,.from time, .to .ti~~ whh ~eterence >to 
something of that sort. . 

., 432. Ha.ve> those complaints, ,Jll1Wh. come, d~rectly before. th~ l'rivy 
'couDcil(-+N~not:.directJ.y. befon~,.the ;J;'rivy Cj>uncil. The last in
structionsupoD , the subject were iss)led upon ,tPIl occasion of i\ minute 
with respect to drawing, whereby certain encouragement wa!\ gIven to 

. elementary drawing in schools,:81:).d: *here "f~s,,,dded, to the ~nstructiOi1s 
upon., tha.t. SUbject. a dirjlCtio~ .wit4, cll(erence . ~ .!\laUing" writing, .and 

f arithmetic.,· ". ., r r '", ,,'. ,.',,', ," , 
• t 433., Havf\ ,yo~! reason, to: believe that ;reading" ~i,ting,', and ai'ith
.• meti4 ,are carefully.attende\l .to,.ill )jchQollI.?,-I ~,o I?-ot Jthink .tIl.at tIley 
- 8Jl'6attendecL~o: SQ, m\l~h,.asc ~bey,Qught to ,be. Ithmk, that schopls 
'. require, iO) b~,. ;verY' ,mucl\: .illlproved: iq. , ~at .parti~ular; lshould s,ay 
"il'om what.jjttleil!,hu.veseen.of, a~tual. sCAools myself. that there are 
': veryfaw.l!Choob indeed, in ,which,. in ,the' second class, the ~hiIdren ~an 
.relllly 1'eud,. andt write, alll:J; cipher, in ,/\ ,thorough1y llseful and practical 
- .way_: -, J3ull (many! c,hildreU t klfoV6 ,schQo),. perhaps . a 'maJority C)f.them, 
\W~Q .Qe'Y.~' get!c4\~QJV~.~t:I!l~~4 ~!~s~., ;}n}?-~.secon~ cJ~.s~,;y~6~;g~t 
'!ehildre~il~u.~£nrnAdY~8.!-:~ R~,:~~~ 1Ul~ ;f!,-,-l$ ~;to.le~lI>~lx~~eJ:e. tPW 1f 
,$iu telJ.ulI:~:Gtlyoj; WlHil}j f'Q~e~.n6;lp,·;v~~t~ Ip, ,f11y'.0p1Jll.0~' q.%~~a,e~~Y P1Qre 
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might be done in the schoolK to perfect the reading, 'writing,andarith
metic, and attention is wanted in that direction. 

434. If Buch attention has not been given hitherto do you think that 
this has been caused by, the necessary difficulty of the case, or from 
inattention on the part of the masters, or from any want of vigilance 
on the part of' the· inspectors ?-My own impression is, that there is 
not less of . good reading, writing, and arithmetic now than there used 
to be, but that there is not so much good reading, writing, and arithmetic 
as there ought to be in proportion to the greatly improved means which 
are now available. I think that in most schools it 'would certainly be 
reasonable, if you looked only to the master and to the appliances at his 
disposal, to expect better reading and better writing and better al'ith
metie than you find; but then, if you asked him, he would probably 
tell you that the shifting and irregular attendance baffled his efforts. I 
have no doubt there is a very great deal in that, but I still think, with 
all allowance made for 'it, that the reading, ,vriting, and arithmetic 
ought to be better in the schools than they are. 

435. (Chairman.) Do you think that the inspectors, limited to their 
present number, could do more in the way of' personal examination 
than they do ?-It is exceedingly difficult to give a positive opinion 
upon that point, for this reason: the schools often .lie in elttremely 
inconvenient and out-of-the-way places, to which lin inspector cannot 
very readily get early in the morning and· where he cannot always 
stay till the end of the afternoon school, even supposing that he 
himself were disposed to do it,if he is to get back to the line of his 
next day's work. Perhaps three or four hours would represent as much 
as, taking one school with another, an inspector passes in it. Then on 
the day of inspection he does not at all come down as a Government 
functionary. who may wheel and order everybody about, and prosecute 
his business without interruption during that time. The managers of 
the school have endless questions to ask of him '; and I once heard the 
complaint made. "The inspector asked us a great many questions, but 
" told Ult very little." That represents the spirit in which an inspector 
is often received. If he might go down armed with authority simply 
to say, "Now, let me do my work, and if I want any information given 
" to me, or explanation afforded, I will ask you· for it," , he might 
regularly go through the school, booking in silence his own results, 'and 
examiuing everybody. I have not the least doubt that .. great deal 
more might be done than is done to make the inspection. searching; 
hut I feel equally certain t,hat an inspectol' who took the indispensable 
means, would be. at any rate at the beginning, exceedingly unpopUlar 
in his district, and' that. for a very considerable time, the kind of 
indirect and unofficial influence which an inspector now exerts among 
the managers of schools would be lost. ' . 

436. It would not be at all desirable, I suppose, that he should not 
give information liS much as possible ?-I think not. 

437. Might not the result be· effected by increasing the number, of 
inspectors and diminishing the district of each P-No doubt you might 
do a great deal in that direction, but still the difficulty which I have 
just spoken of would remain, that the inspector is, at present, a kind 
of envoy, as you may almost say, on the part of the Government, Ilnd 
not. a mere examiner of the children. All that the managers have to 
say about theil' relations with the Government and their: views regard
ing education is talked over with the inspector. . 

438. What is the course of communication from each school i'n, a. 
district, is it to the inspectbr and so to the office, or is it to 1I.ny central 
board, or is it directlY' . from the school to the office in London. i .... 
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Everything which is matter' of official record goe .. direct to the office 
in L.ondon; everything like the following :...-" J oha Smith has been. 
.. engaged in this school, will he have his augmentation grant?" and 
everything which is to biud the Committee of. Council. 

439. You communicate with every school ?-We. do. 
440. That seems to imply that you must have an enormous quantity 

of detail in your.office ?-Enormous. 
441. (Afr. Senior.) Is there no way in which that could be shifted, 

.,-to. the inspector, for instance ?-It would be quite impossible to 
observe the uniformity without which this system cannot go on unless 
you bring thA main part of the business to the head-office. The 
inspectors are all divided denominationally,-they do not form one 
homogeneous body. You have the British and Foreign inspector, the 
;Roman Catholic inspector, and the Church inspector; the admini" 
stration of such 8. system of necessity proceeds from head-quarters. 

442. (Chairman. ) Would anything upon the whole be gained, sup
posing you were to subdivide, that work which now the office does 
entirely, by having some intermediate agents at different centres in 
the country ?..-It would go very far towards a change of the present 
system if there were· any sort ot: local, body which represented any 
group of schools,-any educational district 01' local centre; it would 
undoubtedly relieve the central office to thl'OW a great deal of detail 
upon a -body of that kind; but, unaer the present system, every attempt 
ill th"t direction is ,crossed by tho denominational subdivision. You 
have not, in allY strict sense of the word, a school district; there is 
no body in the parish or elsewhere to whom you can write as ex officio 
responsible for the education of the place. 

443. For instance, at York you might have a Government central 
agency (~You. ,no doubt might have this; you might .subdivide the 
,Committee of Council; but by the time that you had sufficiently 
organized such a system for its purposes, you would have created a 
French system of prefeb and sous-prefet all over the country. . 

444. I see that the complaint is made that the inspectors are not able 
to· take general views or furnish useful information upon education 
generally; is that eonsidered a part of their duty ?~In their original 
instructions, when ,they were first appointed, surveys of the state of 
education in particular districts were contemplated as part ,of their 
duty; but the inspection had scarcely been set on foot before its general 
chQracter was very much altered. First of all, the Order in Council of 
the 10th of August 1840, which gave the Archbishops a certain control 
over the ,appointments· of the· inspectors; led the British and Foreign 
School Society at once to object to be under the inspection of officers 
who'were appointed. in that manner. Thus you had a subdivision 
which gave Church inspectors and British inspectors. Then in,1847 
that subdivision went on again, and you got Roman Catholic inspectors; 
in Scotland again you! got inspectors .of the Established Church, of the 
Free Church, and of the Episcopalians. In that way ,you had no one 
officer whom you could send down into a. ,district as 11. perfectly neutral 
officer to ,inquire into it. And further tllan that, in 1846, as soon as 
money grants began to be made to. the individual schools and those 
grams to depend upon the iuspector's report, the whole time of the 
inspector was necessarily, occupied in the examination of individual 
.schools, and he had no margin at all for general inquiries, even if 
there had not exis.ted the other difficulty of the denominational character. 
of the inspection. 
~ 445. The. inspectors have not the benefit of any previous preparation 
.or. education for theil' duties" have they?-No, they are generally taken 

R_R.W. 
Lingen, ESIJ • 

24 Nov. 1859. 
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R: R.' W. at 'present in ,this wtl,y';the 8enior'i~spectors have ona or two junior 
Lingen, Es1. offioerswho are,' called 'lIl!sisfant inspectors,who work in the district 
24 Nov.185!J. wittt:. th~ril'; 'but t?e oidy difference between'an assistant inspector and 
_'_" _'_ It 'chIef inspector IS :that the,former does not make an annual 'general 

report, and that, he is 'advised in his instructionj 10 look to his senior 
fdr guidance and information, and' to 'work 'ai!' much as he can by his 
advice: "but there cis no actual'preparatidnbefore-hand which is 
j>l"escribed for these' gel)tlemcno ' , ",' " ,; , 

·446: May an assistant inspector, if he 'takes pains in his duties, look 
to being advanced to a chief inspectorship ?-Yes; the institutionlla8 
hot ·been 'very' long in existence, but several of them have been 
promoted,.. ' ,,' 

447. From'Rssistant'tochiefinspector ? ..... Yell. , 'I 

448. (Re,,~' W. C,'Lake.) If yon had some local' body which waa 
not a mere section"of the Privy Conncil, and which would undertake 
the charge of education,would it relieve the Privy Council to' 8, great 
extent of itt> labour?-'-"-Yes; I meant to state this, that supposing you 
had' any 'loeal ,body which' WliS responsible for 'the education of the 
district· Ii great deal' 'Of the detail: noW' discharged by the Committee of 
Council might ·be devolved upon that body, But if' there' wel·e' to' be 
local" officers of! the'Oommittee 'of CQuneilihdifferent parts of the 
cou.ntry, ~oul would then. want 'an !ID0rmous administrative ma~hinery; 
WhlCl'I. would be somethIng tery hke, for purposes of educatIOn, the 
organization oNhe Minrstty of the Interior in France. ' , ' 

449. You spokeof~alocal body responsible for the education of the 
district. I:'did not understand you to mean that such a body would 
be alollei·esponsible;·but that. it would be 'consistent with the' existence 
Of' the~ central ~o~Y andin~ BO~le. sens.e dividing r~sponsibilii;J: w!tlt 
the PrIvy Conncll ~4Yes; I me,antthls. Suppose that in 'a parIsh 
thet"6 nre five ~chools ;' lI. Church school; a. British: . and Foreign: -school; 
it Roman Catholic 'Bchool; a Wesleyan 'school,and a Poor Law school; 
whel'eas,now the Committee of Conlicil' is in separate communication 
with averv'ona 'of 'them,if there was ally local body whatever which 
fur publi~ pUi'~o~e~' repreSented edllcation"generally, the Committee 
bf,boulloWmightcorrespond witli'that body with'respect 'to' these 
sohools 'instead of ~lltvin~ fi:ve different cOlTespondences. ' : . 

, 'l'Ite, witness, wiUIdrew:., , 

AdJourned to M6~~1. bext ~~,'l~ ?'~loc'k~ 

Wednesday, 30th :Wovember ~859; 
, -"': ,I " ',! ,I, t 

PRESENT'~' 

lIi:s.Graceth~Di:rKEoF NEWCASTLE. , 
The Rev. WliLlAil: CHARLES LAKE, l\I.A; 
The Rev. WILLIAM ROGE~S, M.A. 
GOLDWIN SMITH;'E'sq.,'M,A'. " " 
NASSAU WILLIAM' SENIOR, Esq;, M.A. 

, .ED~AR~ M~A~L,: Esq., . , 
IllS G.RACE THE PUKE ,OF NEWCASTLE IN. THE ClLUR. 

, • I • 

so Nov. 1859. ,:r4.x,PR n .. W., LlN~~N': Esq., fUl~tber,uamined: 
, '450. ,( Cltairman:) Will 'you' explain ''to the conm:;.i~sion' ,the 'ol:igin 
of the denominational' sy~tem,' as connected with the' operatiod of the 
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Committee of. Privy Council ?..,..The. denominational system was ,that R .. R. W. 
upon which the I education ~f the country was actually proceeding ,at ~il!gen. ES(b 
the. time that the Government came into the field, both in 1833, when 

ad d h d ·· . f h '1'... ao ~ov. • .l8S~. the first grants were m e. un er· tea mInistratIOn 0 t e .I.l·ea&ury~ . __ . __ 
and iu 1839, when: the Committee of, .Privy ,Council waS first appointell. 
The Government d.id not odginate any system .. of :itj! .own, bu~. t/!.king 
the facts exactly,. as: it found .. ,theJll, aided the agencies iWhich were 
then at work; those agencies were promoted,~ the ditferenthreligious 
bodies ,thl·Qughout .. the: cou:p.trYj a.n~"w:er~, ent.u:ely -congregatio:Qalj or 
religious iQ their. aC.tioq. ' .. , '. . 

4.51 •. But at the ~ommencementl ofth&operations of the Committee of 
Privy Council were all denominations assisted as they are now?.,..,.,The 
Committee of Council haS' alwaYIi . .framed ita. Millutes .in. the, fOrUl of 
general offers, and, ·first pne denpmination. and Ulen allPther. has con
sideredthese. genllraJ; offe~·s. and all sorts of negC:ltiatious have gone on 
wHh the Committee, of,Gouncil.IL~, to, the degree . .in .which each. .. deno. 
miuation ,would 1):)6 !loble tQ,&cceplJ them.1 .Th~ first, bodies wl\ich weve 
c:pntemplated, by the ;Comm~ttee .ot' -Couneil wel~e the NationalSocietYj 
~$ rep~~auting, j;pe .Cl;l.uroh, :a.nlt· the Britisl).,and lj'oreigu School: Society. 
as representing eweJ"y- OM else: who~IDJ.s l'ecognJzeCL aa promoting educa·. 
tioJ} ~t the. ,tima., ',l'be ,RoD;WJil,Catholics,iu"tha,earlier l)leasuresof:.the 
Committe~ of ConnoU were not, distin.ctly ,contemplated. That was the 
H~te of matters·,in. the .b(jgiu,ning or. 1839. : ·At· the. end p£,1839~this 
fact was brought befor& the, Comwittee':~f{ CO)1neil, "that there was a 
great unrobel·, of, prQIUOter$ ()f, .education,! who, : for ,var~o,us l.'ea.'Jons, did 
not ciaslI,themselvell' ei.ther under ,the National. Society, I ,or: under thll 
B~itish.alld.,Fol"eign,School, Society;. ~nd the first:provi!!ioll which' wll<I 
l)lade to delLlw;~th ,thatlat.ter cll;1Ss ofpromotel'swa~ . .by a ·Minute Illtted 
ilr!! of Decembet I 18391 ,1" hich provi<led thp.t if the pr{)l1loters p£ a SQhool, 
althpugh not belonging either to .the ~;ttipnnl Society. Pl'· to: the l3rjtil?h 
and. ,;Forlligv. Schpol Society"lStated their intention to cpmb~ne religious 
with. secu).o,r. educatiop,_ the religious. education. iiucluding the ,reading :0£ 
theUiQle.iJl.JAe authori.~ version.then,.~s tfar ,ItEl,the charaoter .. o£the 
IScl1001.w:ep.t, ~t shQ~Q.,beadl)lissible .. ;At" the. eudof 183~ th~a,;wel'e 
those thre{t cla~s,the N-.tiQnlll.Society, ljht?13ritish,and.]'oreigI;! Schopl 
Society, and what, for 1W,l,Wt of abetter term. you ,m~ call Bibia ,Schools,. . 
That state of matters oontinued until 1846-47, 'and about that time, 
when the Minutes for anIiual ·hid· to !lchoMs 'Were introduced, the Wes
leyan body, wh~ch hitherto had, so far,,lts they had. taken public aid 
at all, taken it under 'the Briti'sli ana Foreig~ 'School' Society, separated. 
themselves f!:Q!U thaU~WIa....llDU91:tp..~d.J.Ll!~kYJl....Q(._education for 
themselves. In the Minutes you will find a good deal of correspondence 
us to the terms up?Qf'4ich,aid,w~siextended .to tpew The same thing 
afterwards happenea with the Free Church in Scotland; the same 
thing happened with the Roman Ca.tholics; the same thing happened 
with the Jews; and the. same, thing happened wHh,thEjScotch Episco
palian Church., ~ ~~t.map.p.er, tqed!'lll!>winati0Il~l ~y~tem has grown 

u
P
452• (Rev. W. C. ia~~.)IHad'ffielnOxAl!-xi.b~thP~i~~lpo place in the 

lIystem before 18N> fr"I;~e,y had, ~9- ditep~ :fEf1,ations )V,ith the Govern-
ment before 1846. '. .' , 

453. (Cltairman.) And they recblved no' Government' aid before that 
yead ..... My impressiorll.is that':tb~y did not. i Tt 'is' justi possibl~ that 
they may have established some school which, fell more or less under 
the provisions of former Minuteg. I I should think 'it extremely unlikely 
th-atthey die..; PHt·1l9 ~o~ll1lll ,(;ath~ijcschqol Tece,i~ed., ~d,\ as.~~ch, 
pfifof9 !~~~;,:~~e,~~9~lj\~,O~_1"lfrE\ Ilpr~<l,9yel'Jl}oS!3~'\V_o 'yea.r~. " '" 
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62 Education Commission: 

454. (Rev. W. Rogers.) The general offer does not apply t~ secular 
schools ?-No. 

455. The Bible must be taught ?-The school must either belong to 
one of those denominations which the Committee of Council has ex
pressly recognized, or it must put itself under the Minute of the 3rd of 
December 1839,' which provides that religious instruction shall be given 
out of the Bible. A secular school professing that it did not give 
·religious instruction would not be admitted to aid; that point has been 
ruled several t.imes over;, . 

456. (Mr. Senior.) On what ground was that distinct.ion made be
tween", Jewish school and a secular school? ...... A Jewish school 
professes to teach the Jewish religion. 

457. But the .Jewish school professes to teach that Jesus Christ was 
an impostor ?-The Committee of Council does not enter at all into the 
question of the truth or falsehood of different religions. 

458. Do you see any reason why a school, teaching a religion adverse 
to Christianity, should be more favoured than a school teaching no 
religion ?-That is so entirely a question of policy, that any opinion 
which I could give on the subject would be only my own. 

459. (Mr. G. Smith.) There is no principle officialIy laid down as 
to the charadeI' of the religion ,which shall be recognized ?-None 
whatever. The Order of Council of the 3rd of June 1839 says, in the 
name of the Committee :-" We are desirous of furthering Your Ma
ce jesty's wish that children should be duly trained in the principles of 
" the Christian religion, while the rights of conscience are, respected." 
.I have not given the passage at length, because it relates to a normal 
school which was then contemplated by the Government, and was. 
afterwards given up, but I think that the Committee have always 
taken tllese words as the guiding principle of their action. 

460. (ftlr. ftliall.) But that has been departed from in the case of the 
Jews ?-The Scriptures of the Old Testament nre read daily in Jewish 
schools. (Minutes, 1851-2, pp. 33-4.) So far as they stop short of 
being Christian,' that part of the Order in Council which mentions 
" reFpect for the rights of conscience" has been applied to them. 

461. (Clloirman.) You have stated 'in answer to a question, that any 
school professing to afford only secular education is by the rules ex
cluded from the grant. Can you state to the Commission what you 
consider to have been the effect of this exclusion ?-As matter of fuct, 
there are at present in existence scarcely any snch public schools. 
There is one at Manchester; there was one-1 am not sure whether it 
exists at this time-at Glasgow; and I think there was one at Edin
burgh founded expressly on a secular theory. The ground, I think, 
taken by the Committee has always been this, tbat they Imve declined 
to discuss the merits of the general question as between combined reli
gions and secular education and secular education only. They have 
said: We take existing agencies as we find them.W e find that the 
whole of the country, or nearly the whole of the country, is promot.illg 
a combined secular and religious education, and we frame our measnres 
with reference to that preponderating majority. That is the sort of 
language which has been held in answer to the applications of secular 
schools, declining the general question altogether as to the merits of 
the system. 

462. One. of the s~hools to which you llave just referred~that of 
Edinburgh-did apply to the Committee for aid, did it not ?-1t did •. 

463. Did you call upon that school to state the principle upon which 
it was .f,)llnued, or did its mlllUlgers state it~ principle them~elves (_ 
They ~:nted its principle themselves. . , 
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464. And you refused them. aid under your existing rule ?-Yes. 
46.5. PI,.. G. Smit/,.) To put an extreme case, suppose a Mormon. 

school applied, could it be refused ?-The answer, I imagine, would be 
this: Do you conform to any existing Minutes?' As a denomination 
the Committee certainly does not afford them aid; there is no Mormon 
Minute. Their Lordships would ask them: In what manner are you 
going to give religious instruction? If they said : We take the autho
rized version of the Bible i we read that daily in the school, and we 
teach our children out of it--I know of no Minute under which the 
Committee of Council could refuse aid to a Mormon school. 

46ft You would not inquire what they taught besides, or how they 
tauaht the Bible ?-I think not, if rules were impm:tially applied. 

4'67. (llfr. Miall.) Do you think that if you were so far to enlarge 
the J\limi'tes as to receive seculm: schools and give them a grant, it 
would materially alter the habits of the English people to associate 
reliaion with education ?-I think that one effect which would follow, 
und~r the present system, would be this, which the Committee of Council 
has always chiefly looked at, that with regard to those per;;ons who are 
now maintaining schools with Government aid, it would afford them an 
exceedingly disturbing question; and that the number of secular 
schools at pr~nt in existence is so\ smaJI, that politically it would be 
unjustifiable, for the sake of them, to. disturb what is working. At 
present the advocates of these secular schools have merely appeared as 
the representatives of single institutions; they have never been able to 
say, here are these hundreds or thousands of children whom we are 
educating, and for whom you give no assistance whatever. Everyone 
of these schools has come forwm:d as an, experiment made by a certain 
number of persons, generally in a great town, introducing, as it were, 
a new !lystem. I think that the Committee of Council would never 
have allowed it!IClf to consider whether, a priori, a given Miuute, which 
was not called for to meet the wants of some large existing body, would 
have one effect or another. 

468. Take the case of Scotland; is' not there a large denomination 
in Scotland shut out entirely from the grants of the Committee of Privy 
Council by the operation of that denominational rule, who would gladly 
have them, supposing the rule was set aside ?-There is a very large 
denomination which is excluded by the view which they take of this 
rule, namely, the United Presbyterians. Their view is in the strictest 
manner that education should be both religious and secular; but they 
hold equally strong opinions that under no form whatever, directly or 
indirectly, ought the State t() give, or any denomination to take, public 
money in support of religion. In various ways the question has been 
raised, but they,have never been able to satisfy themselves that they 
can conscientiollsly, under the existing Minutes, take Government aid. 

469. Is not that the ca!le very largely with the Independents and 
Baptists in this country ?-I believe so. I believe that they take, exactly 
the same view. . 

470. (Rev. TV. Rogers.) You said that there were V&'y few seculm: 
schools such as at Manchester, Edinburgh, and Glasgow. I suppose 
there are very few which have applied to you for help ? ....... I imagine 
that there are exceedingly few secular schools among those which 
depend iii any degree upon public charity. 

471. Have you ever heard of the llirkbeck schools ?-I have heard of 
them. 

472. Did they never apply to you for assistance ?-Not under that 
name, that I know of. 

473. (Rev: 1,: C. LaAe.) Are you awar~ of the proportion of inde-

R.R.W. 
LiNgen, Esq. 

80 Nov. 1859. 



Edu'Caiiow Cpmmiuam : 

ii~i;1,w.-\ :p'e~d~tr~nii:rBitpti~i!. se1:ioOls: l'ecein'ng'ra1d ?...I.-No 8chC)o\..so ~rr ~.J 
Llng~,~sq. k'D:ow; lias' ,Eitel" 'np~liel:I' fot' GOveJ'utnetltl' itlll'listance ,ail, ,m .bl!lepelldent;. 
a'({ ~ov~'ii5?f. ~~!i\\ol'dr '~'13itpfisf&\lhbO~'; lbutll:t:oeeasiowiliy happene ,th~t.theiB.ritW1 
-----:- and' 'Fdrl\i~tt' 'school!! ah.YlIs" o'tnad6l" <Of-f3Ct,r primll:lted ~hulfly ,by . some 

dhe' c?ngregatidti. 'SometlDlt'!s thlnnl1joritY' oCthe committee Itre,Cburcb., 
meti; sometimes Wesrefll,i:t; M'llhceasionallyr the rmajQlityitnay, b~ .ll\de, 
peri'Mnts 'ot'Blipt'isttl ~''hllt' aga" bpdy<:Hmagine: that<, ithe ,lndependtmtIJ 
ancl"B, ~~tist~ lIo''no,ti talte1he Go ... ~enll1 gIl'ant. L""j-"" r'Y, ',1/ .:'."fo,
.',' 474'; 'I {MrXG; i ''8rmt'h:y ''Yoo1would JBot':reeognwefthe,Iri~r:pl1,,,niJ!:~1l 
systeiI\: ''''here !"cliil_dteti" of. I difl'erent; Jdenoniinations; fWff. ctaugh~'llItculaIl 
~uJ)Hhi~- in: 'the~itme'r st!llool, linit. fJlre chilcfre'rl or One deD,()mhj.at~o~,o,nly, 
Mye 'teligi6uH"ifJ.$hiictioIU...u.lllthink,ihaIt the fUIr~. pe.i».t which,t;hl; 
boinilii ttetl . ~f CJun cit 'lia:s Iteached., hltfJ' ,been; iUlia.-. thalitJ the, PIlei p.f "the, 
s~lt6b'l,cshdilld'.' affdtd'~Cuiity" that; Jas'lllirl, ;of,the·, hls~r!J~tiOl\r i<>( t4~ 
~ch6nt,"e\tel1,ir sehOlar '~1IteridiIig. . it'shbuld'!l"ooeive: teligiO,uijl "Wi ~eJli Al! 
~eiinfat'1hstrubtibli; Ibltt "tM (Jonnnitteei lfOO'ldrotlIrtninlj', i.x!W~rAiu ,th., 
.tea$t' '1;t6sSib~ 'a.~g\'ee witli the>:arra.ngeinents 'by-which.tb~~ pr~~~ple. JV'/l,ff 
~It*i¢d ;ottt;'Jpr6V'ided ,t,lliiIt' 1:'hfJ 'tulesfof >thei1!cpoal nseeJal«rd. ~~lI.a.fi~ 11} 
i·ecorlni·~Eii.t?, ,',.1 tIl" 111 ,;,:'1) Iii' Ji'I,.;! ; I ?~~11 iOtilf~l;'; ,f; ~li 11~d! I'·f:·,Li--:t!.·) ~f 
:: ;475: 'H:f)te ~6ti 'aiiYSt'ictIl1itft,&S· to."the,sdoiaL,ou: tJ01itiJl"hteAAep.ci~: m 
the' bOo~sJ used' in ''thesE! :dendminattqna1, \schoql.s.J.-l flJaqpl!! '~l t nlln~ 
beyond 'what' mighll'ba1ihfetr.ed.from lhe '~haracter Qhh§.,pW~jJwhf? 
were.,Eromoting thes~ schools, amongst whom,:wo.uld.lllm9~~,al"Jl.Y~.~ 
rOUnd 'ei theF a; -Clergy-than; bf:rthe') establis~d: chW:llh.rQr ,At~ ~~i\te~ of 
~ome 'otner':cQrigregationr• rr p.r I,: ,--:;'" .!:.~~ ", f r .~,!i J ;r1 ,',! ,"jh [I.; .;l.l~; :':'; !.:1 ,1,-, j H. f 
,,' 416:'''( Cha:'rmal'l~) . IIi' 'l·eply!; tdihe -qll~l!tiroJiI' as( w,· :w~tj &()\\,C~ 
~ide~'ea to "ha¥e' ~n 'tHe' eifaot.l>f. I excludlilg, alL, $ecul~r, ~olJi·: frQ~ 
t4ik gra~t.' 'you" stated.·, that bin ·1lj.C.'itWe! were.'bg,t- ;tieflt fllWi ;9f" :S1l~4 
'secula't schcidls thronghtlUtt the')(lountry j butlmay. no.l;;:tIw ,etJil<;t, ~,th~ 
'(>xchlsion, Of' 'that: ~ass hi' tichoble-.h{n'ei been ceonllicl~rablll, ;l.lt;4011gh.,fhfl 
exi$ting' 'u'b.inbe\,' :IhaytI ·be 'Vocy.' few·;, lQl'~ instaUcQI' iWh~t [,e~eQ~:d(), ;r.q)l 
:COriside~'that 1 tI}iS'''e'xc1usidI1 of·seculari seJa:ooll\jihllr.$,Jl.adru~1Ii the ~* 
1iplication' bf schoOl~'iI'l:' ther .. sarne 10calitYI (on. .aec()\Il\t,¢. ,tP.Jl N'~riety i Qf 
,den,.omillation~ in that place ?-Th.ere )llalln04I.thin\l;,llHlr,!l.POllQt,tlun; 
'the' exclu~iop. -Qra111Ipa'rtiou1aa' cHase, of sooopljl"fl:dht')l1,1bfi,c, W t!l~ to 
jlreVerit 1the~creatton" of:'lrebooI9~>,th8.t .ipI1l't~.uJ.ltl. q~r!f.e/.'l-",)1ich,.iJ; ,I\l.lf!" 

~rtu,Nt~b;' :b~1i~~ ~::~~~t1I;';S~h~~I~~~h~~~~~j)-ig~ f~;':~~~~Jl 
1rj)ce~ted; 'the f 'fitri61isl de')lonii~01ui\cerlsting;,u,.rr It, l~lillty ';lthUS,.i>n.e 
secular "s'elioor niight(sllppJy the.pj.a.Oe:o£ two,or.,thJ,1e~r~r',>Qf,.mpr~ ,a~ll-Q
,rni nati~al schools. Do ~ou -~eiJre, [th&tr, the:; e~clusji>n. ,;of ~~eull!J' 
'schools h9:~) 'had ,suy-effMtL itt- 'inultiplying 6ohooht lJ,i;l.ed1!l!l.'!,ly. ~ I;egIIIds 
:'tM ijopult\tioTI' Of ;1WY"partioll'llW ,1ociLtity I~I~;tb..iAk..;t4.t'l ~pposing.1IJl 
, person~ -tcrpe'~ sQJR.,o'reed;, -i If, might r of~ haV& .beeij, .J>0,9~~ble, to, ~Q~bJn.e 
in OJl~'se~ula¥'. schoM')tih(l"~ildIienJ ,.whd I wete ""tt~Ildip(;o ,twp ,:ql= •. ~l;ee 

'denon\mati'oblil' $chools'} :but '~n tM'PMent.-.etate ,Pt:· ,Qp.\~O!H (UPPIl;- the 
c8uqj,:c!, I all]. ~erYltr~>ngly of opi~io:n::tha1uih' fooxWa.t,ipu. ,\Oi.ai!!~~~ 

'. 8choot'1Vbuld tplJrJ< fr!Oto in~ost"inBt/)ucesJ,caJ1 Aenp.W~lR\rynp.l.~p"ools 
"into·-extste'D.~e:··r~1 . :.f "fl",.ti; 't" "Ifn llf "r f "}l:t'I"(1;' r-,'I1I')"1 'flHlf n'Hrr~.,Jl). 

478, (Rev. w.' C."LaNe.) DendmiDati9nal'seh<:lols Jw~ ~ th!l.Qll,lI,l;ch 
:AiId o'fDjiisenterl,,? .. lL:Yes,Lwhereve!' th~ l?clili~ eoutd., ¢'ol:«kit • .i: -;c , 

" '47!i..( Chtnrmdn.y -S()J'tha£ your'rDpUUOllnr1il _tlutt, :t'R~,~f-W.I,I~lO'l- ~pf 
~sec\:il~r'~cho61:! hits lIOttllxiducedliithen,Jll,.,.waW~ 0.£ l!o:Wer ,!lr;~ 'Y,\1l>~.,of 
" money'111'1b.e- feretltioii'· brf additimia.L I schools,· ib~t.:~a~ \1114 :th.e-: CPIA~fJ,l.fy 
.: tenderi('Y; ?--J:n: the' i>reeentstatll of. :pulDlio" ophrj.Qn, .1; sp.!il~JdJ ~y ,p.Jupe 
··lvhol.athat'it·ha~r) to!' ~'. ',d i ?~\,I· ;"'!Jt ,"f'-':'-li·)ni)·~ If!!,, h·,[ .. i""'·"I!:iJ (l(,;ht"l 
---48(J.~ (Mri'Miilll.) Do-10o; ip. .tIa, l\dminiitt·ati@<l~("tI~~dlP:\W) tl4te 

r1 .J •• " 
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.tny· notice 01 that waste of power .arising ,(lut of, ;thltJr~yalry.(l~, the ~Y.R~\ J~ 
different denominations ?-In building schools ~e do sa as far: as. we, can; Lin!len. f~!It 
We have irteach, instance' a, very,detailed ,1Ilemorial ,of: tlle ,circum~, 

h 1 · W b' h ~O~,ov,1,85!1. stances under' which the new sc 00 111 prom?ted.. e, ~u ~e~~ t ~tl t~, 
examination as 10 its own statements, and ,wlthreference. ,to, OUl;, O'WII. 

registers of all schools 'under the samenl/Jlle and, witAi.n .tlJ,tl ~aJllt)Jimitsr 
1Vhich we have aided; and ~"there appearEl not to be reason, fOfi n, new 
school, we correspond with the. promoters, . abou~, it", ,andp<;~asiori~t 
!lend an inspector. down' to the spot, .to con<J,uct.an,inqu,i:ry. 'J,'ht)r~ is 
considerable difticulty in ,the, matter· of sending an, ~nllpectQr doW~ .if 
different religious' bodies diWer in opinion as ,to" whetheJ: .th~ scho~l is 
'needed or not,; beeause we have ,no lDeutrl4 inElPElctors;, they are ,a1\ 
appointed in eonnexion with one ,body or 8DQther.,;J:herefore" mthEj 
main, those inquiries' are: conducted by correspondence. ,With. regard t() 
aiding with· annual grantsllchools which. already exi\!t,. nq qUElstion ,of 
that 1I0rt is raised. The money is ,not paid prospectiVElly: Jot;I;IQmething 
to folloW', alii ill tM case of &i building .gran.t, but.,it,)11 Paid II,t ,t.4e enq 
of each year upon an inspector's report for wo;rk; act\lalIy.I'~on,~; . and ,it 
is considered that if a school has thriven throughout the year,~dhas 
fulfilled the conditions which are annexed to· its~nu/l,lr grant, at any 
rate that grant has its- quid 'pro qu'o, anct, the Co~tte~ pf Co~ncil il! 
absolved: from the'necessityof ,inquiring, whether .. a. school .w1;li!J1l 
ftourishes ought to exist. '. . 
~ 481. Do youexercise,a;ny: influencein:i,th~;,adminilltration,of .the 
building grant in distributing the schools according .tl). the population? 
Itt some instancesr rival schools are built·. close to eacl!. .D,ther ?-One of 
the questions embodied in the form of memorial. is, what ,schools /tlready 
exist within the district which the proposed school iii to supply ? Haw 

,many children' they will hold? how many' they are ~tteD,de~ by? and 
how far they ar& oW from the proposed school? In many instances, 
~here the popUlation is. dense, probably the same site. w,h~~h Is. cOn:
'f'enient for . one denomination is convenient for .another •.. Anything 
'Which, OJa'the face (Jf the memori~ appeared te> i call .for J).otic~ ;would 
'be noticed, and this point among others_ . . "".' 
,', 482; (Rev. W. C. Lake.) Suppose .that in .. village a Chur~h ,SCfhool 
already existed, and that a smail body of. dissenters wishe.d for;R sepa
rate Ilchool ?-The first question in that case would be as to the terms 
upon which their . children were admitted into. the Chlll'ch ~!l)lool. H 

. they were admitted upon terms of cpmpulsory religiou!! instruction and 
'of compulsory attendance on Sundays, &. gral!-t'lIlig4t, b.e ml!,de to the 
'second school, even ,if it were next door. .-. . ." 
. 483. Do you find that very common r ...... In InOst.instancesI should 

. say not. Where a village eanmaintain one schOOl only,...,.,...where ~me is 
'palpably enough for the village,-I should say" as far as .. my QWD, ex
perience goes, it is rare that the religious instlvctiQD, is enforced. 

484. Has the tendency to make religious instruction. compulsory 4b:rii-
. nished P-I should say that it has. ",. 

485. (M~. Senior.) You have discoura,ged it?-..Yes; the Committee 
of Council have stated strongly in one of their Minutes. in. the corre-

, "pondence with the W esleyans that they think it. unjust. , ,., 
486. (Mr. Miall.) In the case suggested hy Mr. Lake,.where there 

. is no compulsory religious instruction, I understand that .the Council 
'Would decline to give aid towards the establishment of a denominational 
school ?-They certainly would, unless the denominational school could 
make out that, in reference to the population generally. there was a. 
portion unprovided with education, and that they were going to provide 
it. , On' denominational grounds purely and simply; if ~hera .were Ijluffi-
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n~ ll.i W. eie~1; ~eil.n~ ~f i educll.tk>~ ,lI.h'eady provided., and those means- eouid be 
~i/lye,., ~~ ~ad, (,pusiBtently, with religions liberty, & grant for Ilstablishing a second 

. ~enomi,n~tionaJ. ~choo. )Vould. be refused. '" .' I , . " 
~Q _;N;ov,. ,t$~1h ,4~~., 'fak~ .the opposite j:aae" that is,. of a Wesleyan Bchoal established 

ju a. village capable, of giving accommodation td all the chilw:1!n who 
ar~ likely"to beedQcllotell. and that.lln .application .is made on the part 
of,~he Established ,Church fOl' a grant fot building' Ii IIchool for· them .. 
selyes"woul(l~h~ gra.n~:in that casl!, ,be madeP, •• , .. .{, think that the Same 
principle 'Would clll'tainly be apWied.to thtlt~e, so far 'as correspon~ 
dence .with and inquiry ·of the .,lergyman :Wel~t.; .and in the 101lg run, 1 
think, that lif the ,WesleYl/-n school re~l, pi'ovided for ,the parish,the 
gra.nt OQght, ~o be refused., The fact;of .the 'Propof1ed, school being in 
conn\lx.ioll WIth the Establishec1 ChQl'ch. would renderao case of that IIOl't 
.,ery much more ditlicult Ito 'deal with:; ,butT think that, the answer 
whh;h hoIds.1h tb,e pne ~se, would hold. hltheo.ther. ' "I, :" i 

l 488. ~he principle ,.w~uld hold, : but thel administra.tion: would not 
follow, the principle ?;-....t am not prepared to SIlY ~1Lt ,the administratiC:1I) 
,,"oul4. ~ot follow .the principle if, the~ olel'r11 .was llUtlicient accommO'i 
~atioll and means of,educ;atioxl in the "ilIagp., 'I j :,. " . ,: '; 

489. (!fIr . .senior,) :Uas .such ~ case .6v6r.occurredP-Thetei..eonl1 
one case of the sort which I can remember, nnd I do not remembel' .the 
Dnmoo£' ~hat at.this,p1om~ti' Jlordq I tenlemPer >,vha., tlle issue of it 
,vas ; .1;)\~t, thCl'e was .a case da La.ncashh's, ,and I remember. having a 
letter li:ol11,bf~onversing wJt4"theBish(jp pf,Manchester about it; some 
year! ago~; " " '[ ,. !. .: ' ! ' ... 

. . 490.( Chairman..) TI\~s, for instance., .... parlsh .in Wales; Where the 
great majority 0& theinhnbitants are dissenters I supposing Cha_ ,in & 
Welsh parish a (!.issenting I!choolhl\dbe~n.1I.1ready established, and that 
there. \"ere !Jnly h.a.lf .. & dozen fa.miliesbelonging, to the Church of Eng .. 
la.nd, ;1:, apprehend that you would 'apply the rule .If .the clergyman 
~ppned for aid .fur an, I\dditionnl sohool?-I .think that we certainly 
should, now,thnt attention, has be~n, 'Very much mOl'e.called to the 
necessitj ,ot· care. ~n 'maki!lg' gl'ants for building schools. For sevel'lu 
years the, great obj~t.:wllS .to have Ilchools built. ~here Wall 8 crying 
deficienct pf, them. I believe that want has now been, tq a very eon., 
SldCl'able extent' supplied, and ,in thecll$e of any parish,llUch as yoti 
~entioll, undonbtedly attentiolllwQuld be tJllid,;to.that fact. At thit 
very moment, trom Towyn, in Medonethshke, therem-e two applica. 
tlous, befOl'e the .Committee of Council" and the Committee has· agreed 
to ellter~ain the appJication fbI' a. British school :lUld has illformed the 
promotel:S ,of tile ,Church school" that they are ,At ~ibertyto make w~a. 
statemen,t they call to the COilumtt~e of CounctlkB to the lIeed for It; 
~~t th~~!l:s f!J.l:', B!!. the Committee ean see at present. iUs not required. ~ 
, 491 •. With respect, to the phrase whil:h. ha.sbeen \Jsed, both"ln the 
questions ,l)Ut to ron a~djn.the ,on5~ers :whi~h you have given, when 
yo.u I\poke otcompulsory;religipuB; education, "you, lIlee.nt, I apprehendj 
~ompulsory distinct~ve religious educntion. Or what. perhaps, might be 
culled, compulsory dep.o1'llilmtionnl : education,. did YOIl not 1.....t mllant 
that It would. be compulsory upon the Ischolars attending a given school 
\0 ,b~ Jnstruoted in ,the ll~giori which 'lhe.ma.uagers gf. that, Ilchool 
protessed to tea~ in i~ ),' " ,: , : .:.. r ' '., . , 

492. Do lOU consider that .tI16 limitation ()fithe g)'auf! to IIchools 
~onducted upon distinctive l:eligiousprinciples hl\8 had anYl $Jld..if a.nYI 
~hat. effect 1j1pon. ilui constitutiou of the: gOV\lrl1ing :bodiell.of these 
~choQIf\ ?-It ha!\ had a very g.'eat . efi'eet, UpOIl !the cohstitntion of the 
gQv\ll'~ing, bodiet', Ii. eOllsic!erablepart .. oftJ18 :negotiation" o£.tM.- Go~ 
v:c~:4\1l1)t)~ ~~~~I~h of~~Q"bodioa whOlle schools .N'6 in oon11exiou. w;itb 



It bd turnoo ~pon the lJeulement or ~ tnodel deed of trlist. In ordet 
to a"oid a long legal discuBsion with the promoters of every Cburch 
school, every Wesleyan school, and every Roman Catholic school which 
blight ('ome for aid to t,he Committee or Council, the Government h&$ 
generally bt>gun its relations with each denomination by settling with 
the committee. or othet· body, which had authority to represent the 
class in qUE'~tion, what should be the general principles of the trust 
d~d8 hy which thew schools should be founded; and in all those deeds 
)'Ou will findel:ceedinglYlitringebt provisions introduced which inake 
It part of the qualifteation ofmll.l1agers that they, should belong to some 
otle particular religious denomination. And, in some cases those clauses 
go 10 far &II not only ~ declare that mahagers shall be members of a 
l.tinD denomination, but ,that they sh~ll hlaked~laratiohs according to 
tOnDl embodied in the trust deeds, which declarabons are afterwards to 
be entered on the minnte.s of the 8chool as matters of record that the 
Inanagers declared themBelve$ at the time of election to belong to a 
giYen I'hun-h. Iii. that way the ~stitutioi1 of schools, as agreed upon 
by the Committee of Council with some particular church or sect, haS 
a most material inBuence upou the government of all schools' in that 
~oDnexiOI1 by peltou~ ~nd only by perso~s, who belong to the same 
church or t!OOt. 

493. Still I apprehend. that in' maily o~ the towns, especially of the 
C!onntry, the g'Onrnirlg bodies of these schools consist of persons pi'o~ 
f~ing various religious opinions, do the, not ?-It eould not be so iIi 
a Church of England school founded under one of the trust deeds 
whi('h tlle Committoo of' Council issues. I will read the -WOrds: this 
Is for the committee of a Churl'h of England school; it is to be .. 
tonlmittee ronsisting of .. the prinllipal officiating minister for the time 
•• ooing of the said }mrish, his licensed cUrate or curates, if the minister 
,. shall appoiuthim or them, to be .. member or members of the com
~. mittoo, 8u('h of the churchwardens for the time being of the said 
M ~n.rlsh 118 shall be members;· or, if the promoters wish to put it so, 
" communicants of the Church of England, and of a certain number of 
.. other persons, members (or communicants) of the Church of England," 
those other person8 to be elected as vacancies may occur'in the number 
by subseribers to the school of .. given amount, who also must be 
tneulbers of the Church of England. IIi another part, the deed goes on 
to S8Y-" Provided that no "ppointment to serve the office of church or 
.. chopel warden) nor lui, eledioI1 ItS aforesaid, shall give or vest. aIJ:f 
.. righ' to or In anf lay person to serve Upoll the oommiteee or in anl~ 
.. wise to Interfere In the manft~emeut of the School and the funds II.l1d 
•• endowment .. thereof until aiter he shall,' at • meeting or the com
e< 'mittce, have made and signed in a book to be kept at the said school~ 
II In the presence of the chairman, 'declaration in the manner and form 
.. following; that i8 to 8a1,-' I. A.B., do hereby solemnly II.l1d sincerely 
I •• declare that I am a tnember of the United Church of England and 
II • Ireland as by law establisll(~d"" Or, at the option of the promoterS 
(If th~ khoot, the declaration may be in this form, cc I, A.B., do so,: 
•• lemnly and sinllerely deeln.re that I am and have been ror three yearS 
.. 1ll8t past a communican' of the Church of England. n So that under 
Iluch a dt.>(!d, which is the ordinary one issued to the promoters or 
Church or England schools, no person' who did not comply with those 
tests could be a 2n&nager of them; Rnd the only persons qualified to 
toled mallage" iu-e those who themselves ~ membet's or the Church. 
There i8 a proviso not ~r:r different in the Wealeyan deed, and there 
is a similar proviso in tIle Roman Catholic .teed, each of them varying 
fIOmewhat in its term,- It 'WOuld be advisable to refer to each of tho8~ 
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R. R. lV. clauses for \ the different denominations in extenso; it would take me 
Lil~n:.'£fV· IWfrt~ ll.l!tld ~'oolr~ th!lhil'nctw;'( The1 it'e'Il.1T 'pririted 'iiit ti\'~ House' 
'\""~"'.l oH~15mYJI.htis'P,a~Ilr;'N~ IS21'8IisSionl'185!l-(Cbf1~dlid8ted' MinnWs,. c':I1':-

30 ~~~5~. 8<,4941 ~mh;tw:r:e;"llJkkt.'J:tW~8Jf~'S'ttie~~lt1't%btl8.nd'?ll...l.ItisifdtlkatE 
Mig" & 1011 ihl!.Ve.ethi~~\;eJ(jf-thISrg&'Pbr)t1ii! oi'g'allizati.b;tl\ 'Of'the, (!OI1gl:'tljfaUott' 

tliey !lial1l) iI''lVIlty''1Ii.rge'1a,f el:ei'l\etit"~Ire~~r ~h~~dea!"?J'~\h-e' late' dolt.'! 
ctml{lllmdl()tIi~e -b~ft.retfs,f'W}{oa IW~ f1itea!tM' n\':a \tetyhl\l!ri"ct~ee'cl~~iaiti!ia~ 
Iflitnnl'il:'l aM tl\"~ We~, Chl1l'dlf~tlhOoil!l thel b:l~tiagl!J:~ 'at-e ~jlCh .d-eaconsl 

alrId' ~m.~cH)efl,M'i\llfll1NIM,Egtablishea Cll.I1i'Hi.'of S~Uantllfhi! mafilig~Js) 
al:8 'DSUQlly1tM Imitlisfu1"talld!'lHt'liftelkltili:r 'lin'Scbtlal1a;'Yiffi IUHie a11ij'i 
element of a congregational kind already pl'ltrid\Wt1ii'*hi~D. ruE!'tn~ii:tge<.J 
Ifl6itPbfhtwl);\ohoo1! call 4le dev(jl1fiidJflJln('thlHt:}{urcb.""N'j~no:)~dd Ui~e 
~~igit{i1n:t n~ tloog¥"etlttiohilJ! '1~'~IffiI.~t,{ij~tlept8Iibh' '*~IthWchll~lilill 
wardens might perhaps afford for that purpose; and you will find itdHei 
~~spbxM.e~ce-bwilbh> thll,!NatitlJrttt $oiJietyIl tliat~II!Jgr~ahlE!al[~bt Wflan
gli4\g.b}rtme~l1fthtt ~€hJ.tn~t1&rand.'>th~'NiitiW'aJsacieItY.'Wrlll!dtup(in! file' 
conditions under whic}{.)~!t kind: ~qftY~afttia.taooiJ ~temMt ·Mib~J~~bi{ 
created for the'Church of England schooli!fJlJ! '''I1e.-~ 9101111'llA ,',),' 
(, lil91S. o~ dwJ Iflltttiif~tits' 'OhltuikH','tIieftiWrahrp IeJo$~rI1frilt1l r~1i~d 
toi ~<&olc1r'l!cl1~I!t(thll.n~tk i reglll'd tu"th6l!ie 1'ft" h\ful1e~otifivi'th fii~ 
~nglish Church 01") (he-'Melilibdi~tt btSdy'!iD.r a:m'lu'l'l'~blel &1 ifni'bY ~1iii.t1 
~8S)a deAc()l'l'dt ~fIl.oe l~aroef! i!t 'In'iI.cbNii 'tli~' !Prasbyfet'ihrlJ Cflln'clrin, 
S.cott~d(~t b\:wl{!t7hijt isla }jure,!Y edCletii/t$tic\lJ'){jm~""lI bdve 'ti!O:'d6ulitf 
thatithll Wsl&'tuill PFett, strict.l ,jdlf('[-' Of! ,IJldl-~, (~ 1,IW'1T 'j~I"/f,I',dlO 
fu496!0t(Rew t m 'Bdgtt'f..')'I E'Vf!11'''Qhfitc1J.''I~hOU1.mnstPiLd\)plil\tJi~s~ 
oIaullerH.::...J.Th~1.'di1i!ltli'nrth~1nm1nradolitl~ese cllJ.11s~. limll' to flI')P'(e 

9?.49T.'fi(~':tbf'i'lIth:~JlJuil1li!fuSbffle\levlrti'llill~cfuircnI'~clfobil?t~I'W~ 
clauses 'were not invented by the~-CottutiittE!e'bl'€tliineil~'Jjti.hvt!tieifutc~tr 
updJ!i ;t.hekilJl ,)tFlie '-~hdoISl whilClJ IWltn" ~lo'n:~ i\IiS!tl!J~~'tbai 
mOl'lal, -gf11'.eilnmatit'"R.r~ther 'BIPitOOi llI.n:d Ftwetgh' l!Clibfolk? u l;I."ho~ 'scpbdl!lt 
JIotuyi8.Ba.geit st,mpl:; ~:r:a.~blillilitteW ot'lthl! 'liubSlltiuers1 IN o,'t~sis wWttJ 
6YJll'{llither'"'o'll.l the ~b~cril>en!J:¢~ij teleet or f()'irIIth"~ iIilitlaget'!j'eleet!ed,I 
a'rarilttrndu~~ ~l1th,'th~ ltlotistf. deeds'lwAi<!1I :haV~ i>~d' ait~a !u~afi '\\ri't1il 
the British'1nw Fof.eigu' Slfuo&!! SOOiet1 j t~' m'1i len,tiii'cly lindettomiha!:1 
tionaa'IOJ ll) '(1flpn~.n,:}~ orO dgll(~Jtb! (ly)(:iH'-: ?(}t'J-;;.d·j'f J~ F:.JJ f)!f!I!:ll~) 

'.1 ,.119& I{C~irmdnJ): dAtldi ~hJ O'lutlfrIiSt\-k'tioiil [{n tIi~[ 1CB'.!re ,:~r L1thb~@ 
B<ilio"Qis'isJ ;thln ~ rgo~rD.in~'boaj 'Sl'llfuid ~ 'fbtnU!dfrtltii' tll.e 'l>~dy of! 
subSeribM'll(lOlth6l<i1tdiViatiR.hroh6bN.J.!JTiilt~is~'IIlJ..tJlh ~,' [>llJ;.' f")ll:l"'~H 
j-499i) DQ 'Ytil1'<njlc!. 'that' ~hii)!Wstem!Whtcli' lyolIlli.ait~ 'lust''been':deSC'tiJjl.1 
U1g,1'hmnj~ctM tU! jjtr1i@ tm\h $d,1iil~I1r'ride~:alit'd resttltfflbMJ affecting' t'hJ 
religiQ:UBt belief ,~fcth""'.fIUNvtdull1i-'f6rtM~~ 'tM' ~O'ter~~otN ~ t!rea~if 
ariy! rionsidei~bl\3 amoith 1I1tJf'! imt4eat!.j"ih'\:fte'-lliknilgenilitltl 'ot 't]).d I!1.stein.'71 
-Very' great indeed. ' .d,)')!"" ':,~'"h 
,olmO.'WiII\,oIt li6''g6oli 1&'Uou~lY 11& ~xpt~itf (fa :iBhl:hi't:lporl1 tl\.~ 'Iworfing. 

of your system ?-In the first plac{f~[jiia'f~ fu) JltbYid.~'~'fo~Jlelte~'~ ott 
thliset Jbil"dio!l :~ Idiff~tI'l!iet','OfllimcerS1 itf i'tl.st)&f'fh:eiil.!' "iThJ'Citur'CIi'-'of 
Engfulldl:sohools::oMiI; ifl!.Stl~citell bY' Mil f~ bf' '()fHc\!tJg~ 'thl!'1Jri~sJii li.n~ 
W"es1ey>a..V8ct."()()lsj' bakeli~ tottetJier~ ! by IittibtlMrr ihe' r'.Rottiiffl >I~thb1iC' 
~bo'Q],81by .. (third i IMrd ~h\jr~6rkholisei 'Slihb6lSbY ;JJtf6httli.l ,!lli' 'Scot~) 
land you have the Establiflbea 2 ChbtJcn 'b1spehtlolt, "t1:ie I 'Freet' Oliutch" 
inspeamml"A'fI.d) thli! Epis:cb~.8I.lIl.n 'ii1sjMctwli. "1.'h~'lfew' be"i'rlgl algmall 
bodyJ mereJy!'sti'pnllited Ithus,niticl:t; lthiit'f IfiOtie: nut '8. ia,. rib~ctOT @liould' 
be, Isanti t~ thetrl j i theY hll,yerl n~' \5eJ1a¥~te ',18!~m r,Iof\'in~pec~lon'.IIrp.,{f 
C!lmlle~~ .. :i$ltha;l: ~Ju"~e't/.\'iire' 'Beven! t'riaPf\ ~f"Gre!h Brltal.1l. lid efHiblt 
tlI.er ,llmsiow'm'JillspreblliMi. n. r:AIIofJier;elemeiit" cN-' &hnpUcatibif1fll cthl\\l 
you ~RDn()~li>J\te.1'ch/lllgeu lyiju~rIjIisPectotlf.loWPer1lal>!lJlih 'addilfRiba1' [j}'.cl 

speotor"rlslwaniecl ~ ~e ~tiEi "dE!riom'in~tioDIi 'i!jfiiiiitht'{;ftM) 'be f)bssibM 
,2"!3dn:.>"t,'e V:1JJJJlulv" 10 ; 1:).,,)J;,;<1'" Lw Xli>! ,IuudJ':'1f J"(Jlb, /I IIIJJ-Id";Hl 
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',m ,,JI:! LInn." Ii ; (J,,((WI,) \,r PffoiIJJrri[(lc'w,[' in·)'!':,llif) Ddt '1c;} e,!OfJP-h ,'If.n .n 
1.9- ,Pll~ oft ~$, 4'PP\l\n,tw.e,q.~ (o~[,1' Yll,",'fPIl'~~ lby,,(lf3W~ h~pI Irom ·i,l;:m..'Wlil 
8~me ,~t4~, ml'Pl\l:~f, ilVPq, J:QIgllli iIIP~.fQJ<ctJw j!!~11 ?&iPgrbfl:~ef~'fli>e~trn L':'~Rq. 
P'~~I p~j;.,X"l!I~1t ,1?,;~l~Ej!h Y~\l c~w.4~iQItlt. ~ el#l\1~f..th.~~ bqtlies 3~G;~:~~& 
Q(, ~qsP!lCtqrA 1WP~ .. WJy." J~'~fu ol! tCl\llJ,rjle,:, l!Jl1 yQUr"bflQ!ta Iha¥1) ,tt I ~ • 

k!?p~ WWeJ; :t4i'll·se~Jlnf.9W.Pjv~illlM 'f()"'~~ fiA: COJl.!!i@Prll);Jfl1i'eJ')'i~$nglet 
gr~~~ ;'fbjAA. is,i~edt/ il9t til11hbw'\\~ t9/t1 scUtiiPt-iJtnJbu.t 9Jlol'batIJ:Wgimb 
ij)·f'IIPX,;,{aHd ~~tW.2',MWtimJt ~)~pr9lllli!ll.iil~'l~~~tlf,d;lt ~peQmQr 
obj~tI!" Jl iX~ g~i ~~ 'Mv.-wfBlfl) flixMWQ; tgtl:dft1U>wtnq.~W)ll.Ihin9"~<I~ 
il}.~ -~~v,er.YI ~C'p!JJ!.~; w.\l~nr 1Y:Wph.'J¥!XIJi Jl,1(v,,~tQ,.lieftp tr it ,1¥lq.~JR.rgelYIl 
t<Ii,th~)!WOIW P(i~W"tI!8ttj~ yLJv,r!l.l I,Hia IH(J<Jil":;')I!~nt)') ,£ 'io 311""'91') 
,)AQJ·;,G¥rfl.~enio1!'}II;W!J.a~l4011jrol\r'IIUPP~fI ~ ~ 1lhe,~I'I11.tQjlihlb 

nwwmr ,o.f, i\n.s"llpm~~ ,tyAj.qP, ~jft Ig(l(:~{>l)./fi?MtJi'~\lld ~ ;~~r:Yi i~i1Jiou.l$r 
tQ,~ay~ l,,,ir IIi." \J(!'( bn);; ,po'PH'l !H,lt ',,;i "'",ififl ~'J"fh"'I IJlgim ,-(I)InJ;'1( 
-,.9q~ 'J{a!l.;I:I!IoCJMllBPRI'<Wlh ~JJP.U~ ro[fOOJ:~ J.~ OM>v.d~,jW~U"'fO'~)o) 

"';Wl¥". !~fj,lllt-r 11M, ~'X.w.~J~Q\Tl11cmAOJ) iW,qwMIt'aieht!) M!.1hi!l9~Mpe~~ 
~,i{t~t,l,,~ Yil'M",)·jif }l,M.J.lQ,1o.mr~~I1~ q$,~ e$4) q{>;i,{ rrr"!'JlIJ ~rJ{Jjj;b,IO,) 

503. And more ?-And mQJ:~)(h~ f>"r:l~n~J 10 '[:"11.1,1:) ':ollt ·1<,1 J)~ll:"'l') 
I '~~~'1 :r~fP'l'~' KgJ.I~~f~~ftCkjru;pee~~.hfl.NiAgj ~~,JtI.~f.b W)jo.Mlhe 
cA"M"/~~~ ,~9.II!\ f,w:j~Jl ,.J%fl1lM 1WB)';~ i«1 ~~fll!ltp~~d:iiruJ!eJf9f,):u!p~jt iot 
~~fJ)ll~ng.J~~,tA~J~1i% q~'tr~it~"J?"1I'rlyejb ,h'wd,) rl~i[)4fd 
'L j5,Q.5w ¥_9qr Al"'~I' J10~'JIU!lI'q$\>lJI)j~Pt:li IP'~Jl3.<tI~lJp,J; ~b~lhm;6 '§Q,W~ 
i}l/l,p~tw;!l :}V1Ul lP!lPAi1Jllor,f:)UmI}.:~lii ~Ql)§~ ~i ~1(V@lJmgr tpBIlJ:tAe.]'l 
?ther~ise would do !-That, .no doubt, ii',,(lp@ ~J»ilI(<I AD~er 4'ith6k 
i.Ij,~"ng'lAAfie§Ilw.;r. 1l~,PP.1~"flJ[W'el!EPi~~ r~glf!~i1'f 11\' t~!i\S~)1o~s 
~y8tem of small.ir.l\llJl:l, ~"f~"I1S'IIIJl~rm~JlllC)~~Jthe(\JTliIII.e.:.i>f')l!lllllb 
~l1e,C!oIf.~ ,W:9.rlH-)~~Q.'..JWWPJ!3ku.l;~(mum~$lilf#llIq~~~l!y.lb4lse 
l!1,ll>c~hlis,i!>M *~j~,iIt!'QuJ4.pt;4w.w;iMt"t:)e.,d! v.." f,:Jlw)'IJJi ),'1[ ',1'1')"; F.'ywllh 
-J;~96",{&1M,rr~,C·(~~ktJt}J}eY~~lBllJi~,a~n)lQ.~y.~myou.rthink .thltt! 

t41l, 4PpoWJHIf;ion~1 ,clhfil!!-q~ ~ ~ lfl.Q1i1tt;b.~1l)#yil'lA'e!Ii"ltIOfi9MIJ~dwmili 
tj~qN, ~~wr ?P."T"IJi i4~~~.n.o~ ppIJ) vR3i NUipJI,g,;OpW.it>1lf fQ~ 1haj4;tlJJ:bjee~Ol 
~t,· ~H!(l'A~~mtEWr OMjU'Jj~ 'W ~~ "tJmt-, t!w-.I,.ilP.P.~y 1tft i1i<iS'rJ41o£<;up.1) 
'H9i },DH~JJtil1wl~J!.! ~l}.Ij,~ §w;1I1\U1l~wellgiQlllll-liJlh.i~tj!.,blJt whicb,AI1ein.ca 
nmlbl'"}¥>r/,,,J ~~~.'I·lgqJl¥:"'w.\lI~,)~~ ~Mg!lPg~4Ph1'I <i£uPAWlltitie",itlt 
counted as a religious suBject, 8.lthough the geography of CorJi.w.aJh 
~.c:;~o/1~',,! ~9JlI~) ~1J~i~Mh~iW~w..~ :ttt~~lthl(t\~\~at.\~ .Qi~e 
~Jlg,p\l./! J1Hl~.AAiqJl,MI!,~11~1l I.II~~~~~~1#l1lI1tM;Jlmtll mitbtet&tyoib"e 
struction ; and as the.l~isJgfi-fit,el;III<·J"I@§tt-RmiQ~)K~Jll1ctJp9W(lh(j~$fIl 
Clf: I¥wpJIl'lif.~},9,l\, JO?k: ~tcM'{i~ JJl.lliiDmsHtlcm~ JM~JJrIR>s~ip!e~.Ir do.c.ot 
~q,,! ,1I-P.)':lIDni,w,1nlf}l,·jf Nl,\a.l,~~IwlJtW)~ cI ~"I~in.«t ,thi)l~Ulftrefqf;e4i 
~~, ;~IJ ~~"~l~)~~~p.Mi~l ~IfJ!WW.IltVG,lll;;S'lllO 1U;~1t migb,tia.tI 
1ir~f;.,f!.i~ht,}Pj3'~c}Hg,~t,~~,,~Jw,)1#CjJ1l{JJ~~~ti~L~l1iRh,jfirgiv.btl:tw,ijQ,Un 
these scbools. •. ,I'9 c,LnilJ"YI;!i T,'\,7-
",,{j'Ff)'I-rqR-t4IhflPt.~Jh.a,*i~.~~'V~(l~Q~eJ;!liuJo~1footI?~o. 
:(~~,nqligeI1IlW»~ Qq ~:W1i;1,df~~)d'l mit "lIt nI-': cw,kla 'wo'<.10 
'lo5Q~ I ~94,X Fhil!~' ~~ ':AA:V~ b~f@rit> lJ};II:pr,e~ ~ft;&p.iwonjiihat;~4It 
gr~t, ~c\:n.qCII, ip ,ed~onm ~W ~1\<9Y(ipg jp,~~ ~v;iAAg,,(lQmtectbdJttlal( 
~qll pC}I1«m\mIlHOn,'l1 r "T";riUJ';W1 "{81Y.'J npo!JojB/hf'QJ1plJ'taTt:,.8Y;Oeuiafcw 
eqJl.(;Atil?l.l. I. ~Jlertl'ri~ly &g'()P~,,~~qtb:mg IWMl FbePlihe lob.taty,l 
liY~tflT!l.Jn.-,I1H'~e .~~P~lt4Jl ~JgW'S~m.¢tda:;r snt !)'w! p0,\ bud 
1Ij,,@9"JJ WlJ<f. ~,1Mr·),I'.~O .~llM:Jit{"w.e n.lI>ha,~cJ9~ tb,H d~1pJ4iatio¥fili 
1trnt.em.~~)1i~Un~14 1~IkV~,,~1i~\ll·JMhr~f,W,gI.~jlJ'~d~paadrupom 
w,}.!t t~,rj.~~i6f.j~,~C?~n~r'y,"~ ~gM, ~1)yi*hQUt! S».te!aid.~d 
JJ'U,(},,, Ulf!l'MI~ &"I~*~r.\Y4WT~~",'f ~b, Vd1ll11a.ryn~.!J 
~ :4f9i'~W~'~/1JffiSJ o~\"J'U>~w~@rY)l!YatRJp.." .,Wji;ij fPui~pWnimrit.hidU 
sms~ ... ¥.it1Jljl.l9;tl Illl!i~; #!'rrwox:d" ~i~ l',h"lll!~lug.j&l'JI ~!ly8tieIIJ:1nmay wee 
~k.~A:,J!t ~WCh :mn. !~~h~.wuYJ! l, i JF1~ lJij~!m(,.OJAAj;aq wllllQJ).oor~1Wh.f! 
mamtam a school Without any aid whatever; or voluntary subscribers, 



'(0 E4ucatioff Commission: 

B.ll. W, 'Who maintain a. school with some aid . from , the Government, but in 
Lingeflt Esq. each case it supposes persons who, being under no leg-at obligation, 
so N1859contributo money to the work of education from',moral 01! religious 

ov. . motives. That is what Iunderstan4 by'! the voluntarr system." j 

611. I understood you then not to be using it at presentiu that 
sense in which it is commonly used, of a system rejecting aid from 
. Gov~r~eut, and relying 801ely o~ voluntary exertions ?-No, I did not 
use 1t 1D that sense. . 

512. (Mr. Senior.) Practically, ieit not true that almost all the 
money which has been contributed for the support of schools, excepting 
the money contributed by the children's pence an<l that .contributed by 
the State, has been owing to religious zeal ?-I hould say -so; llnd~r the 
system of the Committee of Council. , . . 

513. (Mr . .ftfiall.) Suppo~ing that the rule of the Committee of Council, 
which establishes as a Bine qu4 non that religion shall be taught in 
the school, w~re abandoned, would any fallin~-oft of religious teaching 
ensue ?-I thmk not. . 

514. (Rev: W. C. Lalle.) Would any falling oft' of subscriptions 
ensue ?-I think not, ultimately. I think that'what woul~ happen fof a 
certain time would be this; A considerable number of persons who now 
Bubl\.cribe to these schools have a strong jealousy of the' Committee of 
Council and of the Government; and I think that a4ything which 
tended to alarm those persons would drive them oft' for a certain length 
of time from the support of Government schools, or would discourage 
,them from coming forward. But ultimately, if the Committee of Council 
stood merely upon this ground, that they dealt with the· secular portion 
of education in schools, and if it was clearly llDderstood that they did 
not interfere, either for or against religious instruction, assuming that 

. that belief could be created throughout the whole of the country, I do 
not think that then 'subscriptioDs would fall ow. .. As 'long as this 
system rests in the main upon a voluntary basis, you· have to consider 
what the state of opinion may be, as well as what may be the abstract 
principle~ on which conceivably it would be best to organize a system~ 

515. (Mr. Senior.) What wouleJ. p~ the f\Inctions of th~ Committ~e 
, of Privy Council under such. c\rculllstances?-J suppose that theIr 

functions would be very lIluch ",h~t they. arjl n9w, excepting that they 
would simply say 1h8ot they knew nothing of the school, except. thltt 
it taught whatever subjects mig~t .»6 specifie4-re~ing, w,riting, .and 

, arithmetic. . ' ' 
616. And that they gave support. to ~ schools without Paying 

any attention to the question of what religion or whether .. ny ;religioIl, 
was t8o\Jght in them ? __ Yea, supposing that the~ inspection were entirely 
an undenominational one. " 

517. In that. case th~ *rus~ dee!U woqld have t9 bit al41rec1 ?_No, 
not necessnrily ;, it would simply ,be tha.t the inspector who cOllles to 
a Church school must have had the apPl'Q'Val of the archhishop. 

518. It woq14 simply be adding' to yOIU' pl'esent .system the l'e
cognition of secular schools (-It woql4 be something mOl'e than that, 
l think, pecause it would be the non-recognition of the denomina.tional 
schooht as denominational schools. .., 

619. (Mr. Senior,) In fact it would be applying to all schools the 
same inspectiou IIoS is now applied to the Roman Catholic schools p
In pne sense it would. The Roman Catholic inspector confines himself 
to secul8ll insiruction, but be is appoill.ted with. theconsent.9f \he 
Roma.q Catholic body. The Rom~ CathQlio tninuteia 1l9t. .uchl!.& I 
~l!l at this m9ment ~pe!,'kJDg or. \)eel.\u!le thm-e $.8 ilUlpector Ie .. Hamill 



.Catholio iuspector, tho RoIlWlCatholle body ;CQnSent,to; ,hilt .ppoill$- B • .& "I'. 
,meat., , . , j', , " 'I " ,f.iIt~,~, 
( . .520. (BeD.>. W..Rogn'I.) I .uppoae that"wbt led. to all thilt wa.. i4e ' -.......... 
Order .in Counril of $be 10&4 ofA.ugqst184o.:aefo~ $hl)t order ~ey'~ l'", •. Ut9. 

! 1VJloI'6 inllpected b,. ~y 41P~ who", yo", C:~()(l!!e, LQs~~d ?,.,..'l'he )bJlflgel·s 
,~f ChwchofEpgland. lIr,Poolswl\fe D9t f.1QJlttn.,tp .hesQ ~peI!Miq., 
; and t/!., ONe~ in, ~WlCij of ~6; lOtb,of A»g~~ JlHQ, ftl"P~~ Q~~ fjf 
their disconk>nt. ' 
. 621. ,TII.- ,~if8lmtel'f; we", ~Iden$witb, thllill,Spe~tion ~f anJ one 
'WilOllll01l aa"t.t\o~Hlley Quly.WQ~ lW~Q tIling after, t,he Chl)rllh 
.. Qbtainf4, .b~ ,PPWfl! 9f t:~erclliipg IlI!utroJ, P...,.ThQ ~ttentipp of ~4e p.~-
IMIn~rj,~ dl4l, wlwle, que't~oll,lf~, ~allecJ. ~by tha Ol·der W (!()uncli of 
tJle 10th of August 1840, and UMIJ. th.at ,they fO~Qfdl t4f\ll", cl~im f91· 

;ll<'pnratQ ipspectiQJl, l, 4magWtl ,thllt., evell W\~O~ that occ/UliQu, IlS 

Hille went Pili it wQuld J1 .. ve hE;eq imposllibfe for the Qriginal ~nsl?ectprl>, 
, lUDong whoQl were dergyn1f1n .. tQ hv~ ullder~ken the, ,~pect~on of 
-different classea of denominational schools. But, th,e quctltion W8SdIO 

dou~t, dire~tJy~~ed .lVit4 the, Briti,sh Qu4 .. FOl·~igll, Schopl SQciety, 
""-00 then ,n>presented the ,diaseJl~rs, ~y th~ terms 'pf .~h,e Order in 
::Council of Augqst 1840, ' .' I " 

, 522. (1I1'r Mi"ll.) 'l'hose terms constitute4 the insPection ecclelli
:18~tical to A cel"t~iq exte,lt hTelj J, they m~d8 th~ appoilltple~~ of an 

~ in8~ctor,of Churda pf, EJlgl~ucl SChools j!ubjellt to filE) ~onsent of ~he 
Archbisho~ and also ma4e tP~ inllp6ctot: lellloveable oq the w,ithdra",al 

, of that CODsent, 'l'hlt order does nqt IIpecify that the Inspe~tors of -
. Church flf ~ngllWtl ~chool. shall bq clergymen. As motter of f!lct, 
! they alWRY" ,have been. but the Ql'Iier simply provides that the. Ar~h. 
',hishop EhallcoDl'ent to their appointm. ,ent, I\lld that t}le,y 5h~1! ~e 
, reJllo'felible on the w~thdrawql of bis consent. . 
, 623. W 8d that th.e Ilrst intxodqction pC t)le e!lcl~si8Stica' .elelll~nt jnJo 
,your system of inspection ?,=,Yes. _ . ' " . 

J 52-1. (CAairman.)Do Ilone ,pf your lay ~nspector!l, being D?-e~}lel"s 
, Qf the ~hul'ch of ep~lanl!. ipilpel!~ Phqrch of Englaqc! li!,poo1'l ?"'7~,ot 
one, 

525. (Mr. Senior.) That Is siml)l,. pwing to, the rule laid !Io""I!-, J>y 
the Arrllbishop of 'Canterbury P"':"'There would be nothing to prevent 

, a Lord President from sending the nam~ of a layman to t~e 4rchbil;ht'lp 
, of Canterbllry for his Grace's co~sent. The words (If the Order of ~e 
. 10111 of Angust, 1840, are 88 follow -" Before we recommend to T pUl' 

" ltlnjesty any person to be appointed to inspect schools rec~~vi!lg "jd 
- " from the public" the promoten pC whicb. state themselv611 ~ J>~ in 

.. ~oDDexion with the National Society or the Chnrch of England, .'e 
... ,ff I;hould be authorized $0 (If)OSnlt ~ .Archbishops of CaI1t,erbIU'Y, arid 

" York, t'acb with regard to his own province, and the .A.reb-b~AAt)s 
, M .hoald bit at liberty to auggest ten. any perllOn orr per$)lls tp, ~e 
; " office 01 inspector., and 'Without their concurrence we shool4 re,:oJp· 

., mend no person to Your Majesty for IUCh appointment. We fllrt~r 
.' Of beg lea", to recommend to Your Majeety that if either of the ,hcJ1. 
,I. bishops Ihould at auy- time, with regard to his ow. ,provW£e •• ith· 
• If draw hil OODcurnnoe ia ilJlI' renommendation of ilucll IlPpointmeijt. 

U Your Majesty would be graciousl,. pleased to permit UB to ad-,~e 
; J' Your Majesty' to is8WI your Order io ColUlCil, revoking the I&ppoint-

" ment ()f the ,said inspector. and making aa apj>Oin~l!-~ ~ Jil:u 
! ~ thereof."'" ," <,; , ." .1 , 

',' , .526. (CAGirnui.a.) Hu that power. of revoeatioD whien ja v~ste4 jn 
I the two Arehblllhopa,8ver heea ~~erci&ed ?_Never.. . , " , " 
~, ~7.' Hwola all eppli!-A*ioaahovld be m,ade' $q the lmd ~~~ 91 



BllR'AJro ei:tJiet'l&f?tfi6' A!ttlhbtshops;'dQ Yoi.rrcbniki~e rthahh~l 'fJ1'ac.tic*i ,lrillld bill 
I.mgelJj #;~ thliflt the ;!Lbfdl4Presidenlluwould ,;o.t ~blloe't TevokiY <th~ ~PtJillfhrient,n roY" 
80 IN-: it" '\fbuld! rlIe> re«tuireneaIUJe' ,to' 'tie f1shOWIIJ ibeibr81 runtetedi:.u on; the' lreIlJ.Gir.:r 

0"'. . strail.c~!?l-lIfimhgllie 'that lio wpuld;2 hOld'i communi ionB~WitlbtluJ 
Ai'ehbiBhop' u'POll ithe 'subjeCll1ib'ill't1 myi dwd' ::impresl=!ion'ris,"th~i, ,undmr 
tlii~lf(!)t'deJ.':i'h 'rCbuliciW [th~' !Arch~islrothoobl4' 1U'!'hrer chow deelin.en 110 
eiitet'!it1ttn~ntldil!lC11SlliOD';"'1lJ 'I,;j lJlJlt ,t"i.ll I '~'(11iTfr L,oe, ~,(;fll:''! 'j,) 

- d528. Y 'Ollcon~idel' the po~ of'l'&\TfJcatio(l:otl the'pari'oflthe:Archbi$hoj1 
to,'lbe' I ~bi!oll1~ ?-~he 1 >wo*Ul'J arel 'rthese b.WJflwf CmmrlitteeJ'hsk",Hel' 
:Majesty' 'Itiutt [ISM (,I~ "!'o-nldo bl!' gr-.ctOlllsly) piekBedl til'ipermit"themnw 
~,FIid'fisEI .He'!'l'.MaJesty to;li88n~IBetI Ordmtl:l.11 -~uncil,~fi·etoking'1hij 
'" 'bPpointtnetit.~II}No""ab.rOl:clel"ii Cdm\.cil(£ dpposej Itheoretica'lly~' th\f 
Quee11 mlglrlf I decline' tb:'i6~U8' Y I litlltf'Pta.etibaliy, lint !all! 'such,.depaltmetJ~ 
of 'the:Govertttn6!1t'lilftl Iiry'$elf ha.vtJ boetviWquaintelt viit~c'llnfQrddt in 
edulieil'l'iw on'ly1 tdbrlnid laktf'tl()nti.rmitlg1iM OOnciuSWR ;tvhttehr has beed 
Ifuieltd1' htrivedr ~ .~iltih@r de~~efifj tloncemed.t 1 "On -therifa$'i>f lihis 
dOllti'Iiteb. tfJ th'(J ·-'Queeil.[mig1itl' i'ef1lSe: the j ()rder' ilrt C01lb4il i j'iltntomlI JfJW1t 
bnprel!Mot1,-,tlellpec'tmg"thig Ordet,{Df! CUUli!e!tl~ 0ftl,i1 :floW; J::ngIrtny 
~Wn{j6'piil.~)"il!l[thut: th~ArehJ:jishop( coM<l.!VequiTe th~cO' i1Jte$l ur 
Counci1i,"a$ 'fut" QS 'they1ai'1f honuel'nedi' fto()l&dvitlb> ¢he; ~eefi w-,rooal1;!).e 
l~s~tliblf!l!,lt1>pMhtmootiJ'{! 1iJ,,,llin .fnl'l"f)'l od '(,,(J! ;'0,,")[[1 '{I)f""[ I",,, 
J,l 1529. ~(RmJ. 'm'JRogl!rs!)' 'lWiith' 'reg'IWiI! ,Jtd)th~t~tS,! \10 .lymI'£thw;1t 
'thil.t tM 'P'811'bnJIsi Q~e te'tlutiiOllM cA th~, dllnoiIdn&ti.ooa.l System: ,P.w.:MY oWn 
41ilpreSl!iI'>W\s"lthaltJtIieY'.iatii exwedi'll'glyr!filliffe'ttilit. 111 .d·Y("'Flll 9'ltt 

J [.s80}1 (1I1W":1 ;S4!nion~"iExbaptiDg'{'ll' suppuserr t~'14ltP.rOtkllt,mt woUld. 
lriO't, [send tJis1tlhild' tt;otf8, lMrumr 1{[l!ith6Ub ~oha0ij"()l"'[a; I RotnMi. (JatllOli«: 
'Send -hisl ehild.t rm-'lt: Pi-otestlintl~eliaoll ~~AI-'R.0Jb&ll·(:atllolie w4)l'ldl inot 
Jot'ten 'l!i:llid1btis' ) cMlcb ~Ii" a. !:Pi-bwstatiiil 'School" ib'e~l!e·{tb« f>Iiiestl lOOk 
~ery ~hatplY''6fteY thatn1 blitltwith'l'~gal'lt'tb giI'lIl,'i'ol'l whonl(tli~ ROtrian 
iCatlio1ie r$cb:oblsT proVide le!lC<lellen~ ·1mffuluetl.onj 1. iI~'h~lIl'd .tll~1 (Il!rl)). 
''tes\;ahllgitl~ lifellnot fuit{r~uetltlly sent'tolRotttstl Cathlllibl!cho.rulf.;-.i) ifh 
J Imo31::.' (t'hl.ttrm~ni)JlI ~b'elievei Jtlill.d lup6lil ther:J.lf.SttlQl\tll&siUblon.hvhb:h 
(you.' I~a.'% I!videnca!t61 this'Coni~if1rt' ':roJt!Wetelaslied'rsev-erlJl. questions 
-with ilegli.tc1J tol.your opiliiOti' of' !the' abili'J;y" Mllflarlslies f0t. tliliGnlJl(Jf:&n1ill. 
Iparishell' tbJ ljneetltll.ellreqtri1'~meht!l 'ufl'4h~ Conlmi'lltee OfI.(Jmn'(6il4 rsup
posing due exertion to belm~I'1J pro'*idedfl111dk,7 ....... Ye'8Ii'1 .II ot J'l')'Y'l! 

,,,11532JI !Do1JYcJll'[apptelreiili: lihutotAe>- rati$'I1nlr~llWh1ch ~ufl'gliVe .qnl'.the 
(~ffiiinati~of~ rthat'j)l'61,l0si'ti0t1''finiviirsaUy ~d 'good' (>........:1 think.ri.hiiitlt 
?th6l1iitnEl'I sbi.tell·iii"fuYflolnsvre'JIslthat t~'tJ.!wveryddi1ti.cultl tol (l;Ia1' l1W1l.at 
',ability' ~ j>\:)l!slbility 'lteimaHy ~rEj r; bUt l) ~O'Illdi 611.yl ''$peak:ing'ge~ally, 
-that 'Where th~'i:'e-' 'fIqj,S'III' \viJ.llthei'e''Wlisl~~inltJ a vway' ~ 'a.tn1ollb'Il1'le!ry 
~shl'\\rhtel1' I· can. 'thmk<l)f]u'hdet'the<~meht.'syslJem!:l~ 101 llI.i)"f,uILf 
'( I Jii331 '8itplJOse i. 4!11\)1l1~'cd.si!; ILwthilt ~~,.' 'Parisb"of'~,*~ ·triildS--rblig"Ulld 
Hour ~rOad;" fWith',.k1lilin-keV t\)'Wh'lOf 2,000 Jnhkbitan-'lSj .1Iha:.~ drliy'e 
chltttiletsl'lI.veragl!sg 'ftfflli twdJ tbll~l.a~a:l.8.~hrur inIlett!fN>~;tlie tOwn, 
>land: "parish'BchOol ;lldo 'YOUI oot\.sidartib.alJ in 'i!i'lch>~~panshl'ihld-{ Id Illtlch 
(taIl!tats ~f"thifi~ i'lt 1Wourd''b~ ~OI!tll.ble-t'otrlth6whole:ofJtliettlhndrell 
"of tbait !pariali 'td 'btl' iatltilnhttl.cida1ied' with,l:\nfiieieiIt"school roomhi·ithont 
oth~ :neceilsity.of' Walking ~~'Y Igt'ea't Illstnn~1! i1.J..Wrhe:reiLsoilabllJ.lJrrafige-
manto in that case I think, would"bll i&> ila.rv& IgtYodt sch~t,s"fur"boys 

, 1m.d'giris [in' <the'1i1l;J.ket ''tdwtt'li • the'J'olderJlboy!l' aud; gil lIs hbuld::wa!.k 
ob8lckwll.l'dll ' I and') forWards :' 'A'l'Id iu.·'the' ihamletlil IAw<Juld le.bmiW 'cheap 
·daJneaehooisiforth& infu:ntlsLlril t.llI"d>: l--~ C;']IJl:n:) "dllli "nt,·,rl ?')Ilnl 

I." 634<: Bull ''th6sel!all.n'i~ )S'cMols l'Wbuld <'nbil' Ic'a.pprehillld,M iu.ssiirled 
by the Privy Council ?-I think not; in thst'($-t&tEfJOfJ thingSIili'thi,lk 

dtJlIifllifl.1voUld Jbe I·be'ttett wdrth'lthe"'whl!~ Mdpr<1JJlqterstJOil ed11calfon to 
es~blish in each of those small hamlets very cheap dame schools.. I 



thl~ ,tbat ~ylCO¥l":brdiDariltr.&d:lwit4 ,au:e(jA' rw4mM\Qf! ji!(P~9~gA ~uama 
w.ho,J ,wit.hoidi I the FfoviSiou,(>f'1I; «egwat. i3ohooll"ll'ob~·tl1uld,j;l6e~'IJIlt tQlq!:f.l..~clll'>f.;;'j\, 
l'ablYhaeatt and] ~~lealt:, ~oom.l'in.. ihBl/"QiW:n&hoUlle')QE'J;iI1!.l'ft)~e1 ~b.ttllsl.w, IlQlf;-lllli!'
wlaicl1; I!he HGoUkLiMOm1l6')1ittlol g1'bupt ott from ·}lJ).2.Mr' 11Lti~lm;f!Pil' ,Vi) 
whom, .~y!r ja,;80rt.)oe·in~imd\lah ~strtlidi9n""~PJ,,.tQd3iJflt~' s~¥IfIIi',1ll'!l,a.rA.. 
., agejlsM wwld pii'bt.bl)t r_cQ0Y9tYJ ~ompet.ellt):;'iQlcihEi ~sli,~tlin6!lm 
of readIng and writing. I think that for tholl~'PIl1'Ub,(1f)t~!l,p.op"la1jiQP-l 
.porp'rbvjj~8,bf'leduc'ltidlll1ll&y;i tc. "N:~ grelL~ ~;ttent,i.blkroa<\e .~h
outIasiliatanOtlJ ifllQID: :thOf'}!ublie- fUnd, ,.",n{ij Jj, thin.krJt..i&: Que !(l~,Ji!:u~, ~iM 
oonOtlptio:lIllfw~iab beJet, ~ ~ntra!·,gl'j.llf;J or. 1 "'i~, B?rt., [~e.ttl~v'(I!Ylilp4X 
t;brousJiQuHhe,lcJ)uni:rf JelaJ.qjl;I-. r~glht ~1'.3ba@ ~':'l4';McllIuStt, ~Ia Itax'" 
PIl1~1,',111t)ih .. >wntJ'ih"'l~~ t<lw,ar4aJitJ 1N~) "!)lJtaWy([ot!,$b.~I~ftre'JP~ 
eiplo, of,f1tldisJributiwluit. WQuld· btl'f!Wyl ~q"bJiltlttel'tltQjlt.a'\f~ ;jhft !BOne) 
in thb,pookejil iOe, the JJ~aipa'EtUh I ttv~<llbn~ fr\Jlltjfy,(.in.l~tft,~}las$agl} 
(I'ODl hiat pbcke$, .au:<llJblWk; ~lit~ga.iIJ.i'fI"y.cllr.thin¥!tthAt\l~ "ppljaUQl) 
Q£litlfrQlUI;'tho,bent,#al Jbrula,muij!t blHIQnfi¥4 ~d1Jll(\Bt p.uJ!PMEl.!I:jjo,.JlrWIlll 
it;/~a~,bejappliM'Mritll t.b.er·g~~1«t ad~tag~iI111ft,j,n~oet>t~I\t~tilij!l~ 
\.f;,1tPPtWl82 tb~tJ f~ iiWlnctejr.QJ.') ((onHJA()) ~/t,o~[~r'~Q~eJlj.l~lImU 

.'ditioM"wllichvdl geWJl'all1,Jtpe) ~J;.ibt\ll6fJ,C~ al'mtiJ;uPQS~[~ff~ 
e.pplicatiou o£,~ g.rhnt.4l~nuot.jb""~lnIAPl.i@tJwij~'ll. 1IJtthaMeJ:~a.i .. lQ., :JlI>,1.lgl,. 
and ready means may be adopted, without ful.6tling,~,pi>~~tJ91!,1f,"p.f 
Ji'bAlll grAWt "I t!;lQ :peNqIl.ll,l3d.QPCiIJ.~t,QoljI~ it4'l1gb. ~(I,~,teI14y ;w.~S .I&IlQUld 
D~, ~4I)lwleflS~OOd. to,h$.Jlil,It'illaiJli'~pp~ltAe :gr~t'l ~mplyd~e:cp:u~ 1blU' 
are taxpayers. l:n .-.l~gei ftoWllki~)'kvj!17'1 l~~tJ.e.:~hJI~'!lJl"HY~ i~!l! ,1''-
WaDi .1lh~lJ JlIYPll! r~tu.rp;;.:wl1~ tlJ.ey!:~~ ~ge~l).~·\~~'.gr.Etl\t, ~umJr¢rs, 
.:W', JwiV. la",.eaJ:~r"WJtJA,,.,,.yeJ1y., r~Qr911deflWle JflJllPQlltd9£:. ;prt~~lil~ 
.u'&il1mg"" IN'.btll!:.)'QIJ!fh.&~el{lhildJle:u.IQf t;hl\tJ~it( gr,li!itImnIl~nsjyQY. 
~ wa.n.t,. V,eily,w;Y;·JIIj!ld.'e,b~).'t:-uL:\>-\li/AliI1gJJiw.hJ.cbJ ~$,)e~I(Ii~v~. n»Wi 
mhllt11 thelfll~1 in;ls,llllll~ iill~~ntst'MJ,.eJ,.dm.'li1j WQ~~j'l41':1I; ~~~t 
-40ttage,ll ~;pI.'9hqJj)t)l f,eMlA "lQ, or j.~,J JMjt},V~i l.8"1 p$'~p.s. qtI~j;.a 1\. 
efficicmtl}lII·&J).di IWlJobl mQlJe,:tlltJ8.P!y;, ~l!llUllfljl>~~,}:l~)~<mQ J~, ~QI ,ju.f~U"t 
1~1./If)I,clIM1Q~,howllY.t'4f. thiIl~ltl1/l<1I ~h~ [8,J.'Jl f!a~~,\JiQ.·avht$\ ml\out 
i41t,-,~r>:'I)Cl~6w.e:.bu,."l§~t.iR~1~Wll.\j~,tthlt)',~Q~~t;Wnlb~iWW~II.;,QUgN;,?~ 
IhQfI:uilU~d 'Mlliothflll :'la~s- lYJ)UII OQ1~It.., tj~~n4lt:qfl 'Ald.~tj,1ib.~}\,~t~a-
-Iflen~~ IJgt..m" ",/jIiMtlf(i~) in(gIlMrAl:)J~er~sr,~h~ltll.tl!llP.lll(l,J sil-YJ.-'Yitp 
respect, to a PlJ:l'1sJl...Il~clt~iilJtt4ai'bMllll"PJ>Qli, fI<it.,f II] II oi J'.1 ".:l:J "',If g:li~'~'\I 

,1ri 1535., ,T.b!lnll~ Jth~[RaBe!'IWP~Se.QJ OJleth~lft 9,(·JUtf!';PJlP~I/l,.t4!>n. ~> tlie 
Jpwrillli,'/ ~t I~.:to,(&ay flol.llry~,~~w,ff, rl¥tml~Sl'EP!lilli'g, ;)S9JIl.~: n~.~ 
jiDhlt~tantsJ amoJlg,th~lllflWqu14 .AQJ,iepliyM.:o '~.Jfiqf·j1;hja, ld.Nij~~ 
,i?f 1~'8upft'clo,lI'1e4~1I":1!i~,IiI< !,wl1ieb.f ~~J/~j.~ j i<I(irl'~,09~Cu..J is , 
'~PPOJ!lldHl~) ~lVA, ~ n tNII 'JJJ\p1iOveweuhAfII$\lh!loJ:JJW.ll~1\l ,1;P,ru '.o<:.llO!lJ.-
modation of 8c:L.QQ/.iy~t.helAA'8.J\t.g~IQt:,P\lPU. "~mCh~8. i *M.IWtptt-.ti.oo 

19rantl.l ,fI...,..L I$how.d.olWti 3118·' 1I\lj(pilCl'qMtw:b.~tJ '~,Qilmmpl~t{\qr~@<!! ItteaITy 
:,good, II~Ql,at f;he,,:¢llnlill~ tnll;t '''~QlJ..,q tl1~~d~rJ>9'Jf~-ILn,«J.,gjrJrs ~Q'M 
,Iwali :be.ek.W.aniS."Uld ·fOJl1V~"t9,.,andl tb~ 1Jle~ ~~1l1~.w.~~b..QQls 
,lWOUld be..folll..tih8'1yo~rll~h.iJ4 .. tJllJ;)y~ ~~ ,,!ot; '8Iirll~!lJj.gJlqn~g.b 
uto!OOIbe 4tl the ·ce~J:Al'lIehiloi .. ,ldE~ ,\"t~e~,Wl it;! PQPld .. ~ gfew lAP , 
~ !WOUld, Hv.tlJ the, bmetiti oil J~4f)IC$ltrp), ~Jlblffil, .(91;J~ti\,p.<¥ll'fi:(lhij~~.Ii( J 'lbe 
-i1ifficult)'iliu. ~ha.t. ~ae4' iLthiQ.k;liWQult1.b.6,~~r,elT ~lIifitJI.,:tb~·~9s~D (Who 
-wf!te,mo';-Q\IlD~tP,w!!<l1~.t.ht ~tal1~{J"'If'';'''iIIJ 1 .')-"'1 J"~[f Jlf ,tr:"f(! 
) !di36J i.At wha.~ tg&. c1!>( :rf)u-J()()n~ei,l'If) t41}J;,it. fWoul4,'rl\e ·,UIJQqje(ltioI{IloWe 
'lfoJlI·chil.d1i~,t.l.w.-lk[ twil" mjjl~lIllt~ I jB~b,Qp\ ill, ,t4~, ;{l1Qr.:u.ingin"I;l'<Ltw.o 
miles home in the evening ?-I should thi!lk(jth~t i..~:!lYq\llC\ J~(M!;>jIl.QtiQb

J,ablIHmda' .eighh'~lI'l'sIOfJ'~~~lul~I~,,;verYn,wmp{\~lIL~ !tit-eo an . 
J1opjni~uPQllrthlLt,M1hj~t.ll Iii ; J()(I :;Iaint 1-' li,)[[110:") "{v:·I'.I ~·dt '(1 
OJ 1l)37~·)&) that,l'Up(Utntp~~ ~PPQsiMQn.IJ'h. lIo;q;trai"aco.o.oL...tQtrwhWh 
I .dotlll-:<., :)uJ.I;b '1fJ')d:J 'Ct) ( 8J'JIJllIHI IlIlJU.< 'ldU,[' ',,) d:l4:l oi llo!lJjl=~' 



1I . .n. 1\7; . yoU ha,..alludQd !Would riOt be avallablB until the I childl!en 'were eight 
. Li/lgen, EtitJ. ·years of age ~ that Cal8 it would not." I"!' i,. I, 

,- ',. ,1i3S •. (Mr. 'Miall.~ Practica.!,lYI"would· not<it,bea\:lJadmission· that 
.80 Nov,1.SIIII. ,thelte 'l.r'e .places; luch· ,asllthole you point out, for example, where it is 

. impossible, ,for. the inhobitau~s to ,obtain ·altlthe advantages arising! from 
'the Privy Council system. If the rula·is striotly: adhered to, as you 
sIllY ,it must be,1I taet8 are places which ' cannot' ,pOssibly Clomply,with 
the TUle, and :whioh .therefore ere shut put from the benefit 1-l should 
not say so, without qualifica.tio~ I,there ave,'pavts of,·the .country' in 
"hich 'MFtain i stages of the education might, be, and pcrhapsmuiit be, 
obtained without the assistance of the' Pviry CounciL syitem, but ·the 

,same, loctalitles 'which" ~are ,ullabls' to ,fulfiL. itsl tel1118, are \ for. other 
r8asons~ able >to fUnlsh cheap mean&, which very much lIupplythe want. 
You, .find in ,homieta .the- 'pbwel1;of supplyirlg· thesslittle:infimtschools 
,much :move easily ·rov 'instance than, in :the denSe tiuarters of towns.: 

639.·i (Be". w. C\ £aAII.~ Did you not lay Ilhat Ia good infant school 
;mighti . be established in,:a Ihamletquite as 'well a. In II town f __ If you 
·eouldget iii good and kindly',wl'>ma,n, who W68',wgOO<i readerj'and .who 
lWas·a.ble to 'write, andl .fl.t'lmYl'ate' could teach the children to make 
digllres I and if sheh~d Ilot'more than adolllen ,infants to dew with,· ,the 
linstruction which that dozen. might recteive' in aeottage fl'mll Bueh a 
woman WEllilc4 <in ,my opinion, to all il!lten~8 and, 'purpOtiBSi be ~8S goGel, 
and, in ,Bome respects, l·think,bettet, ,thanl the'sam8 children- oould 
obtain if they .formed part·of 150 in 8lnrg~'infant achool under i. ,trained 
. and accomplished teacher; . ' '. ,. I 

64O.JAnd YOll eonsider that not an l1Ilcommo\l c&Be?-,I thinlilthat in 
. the eount4J',theyilWto$ oftandisllipatetheir meanll ,by having ,a separate 
>infant ,sehoo~ ·/Which Inecessitates".. 'lepocat& teacher' ,nud lIep&1'ote 
materials. If I, myself, had to organize one of those 'very POOl' parishes, 

Ii[, should' Dever attempt an ,inMnt school. I should get the, best llChool 
:1 could for boys and girls,and let the infants be taught in: a cottage.·' 

'.541. So that yob. do not ,think 'that thechildreninsuch .. hamlet are 
at a disadvantage compared ·lWith· the children. in, the tle!ltral: !Villnge, 

,·because iwhen they are iufantsthey lVill get. inoo\ oheap infa.nt lIehools, 
.~and when they.arli 7.at 8 'years of. ago l they 'will be able to go to the 
central school ?-I certainly should give that as my opiniom ·If it is 

'8' disadvmtage not to shate· in the Parliamentary grant., the childreD. in 
·the :example given·would: be undeJ:l,tha& disadvantage J but, ~&frur· as 
·edu.eation g08l, I.think that if the most was made,of &\"IJlable 'mean!, 
"tlloedllcation! &f theinfalltsi:night.often"be'jll'OlVided for in am0d8 
·to whioh the Privy Council lIysoom does not extend.· ., .;. ; 

,642. And, las llheaply? .... ~ should: say :quitelLBl cheaply; beoous8 I 
·think ,tha. many things· wm do llponthe: spot,: -whioh i could not be 
a0Cepteci i at· bead-quartets, where" they would become 1 precedents for 
lather· . cases, .aad:, where I an I individual discretion" eannat be easily 
:exel·ciaed. ' :' :' , ' .' " ' . , 

543 •. ,(MfI •. MilJll.) There &rs'casesIDwhich dame tlchools answer the 
purpose of education for young children equally well with the infant 
,schoole"supportodi by .the grant i' ..... Whel'8 the dame aohools are so 
. small as that the' instruction can be quite individual 

. 644 .... III'there auy reason whyithose schoolssilDuld anllwnin villages 
,whichl'eason,does -not apply to towns V-I, think $0 •. ,I think that 
in v UlagltS . .it ill easier., to find· tho' class of periODS ~ to conduct them • 
. 1 <think thas' the housel!'lN often Letter adapted fQr it. In the donse 
'quarters of towns it is not common to find aingla .womenocoupying 
aingle .~uses;, or elV'6D.JJingle families' occupying single houses;, and 

• " ~ ,f •. ~ •• : I f 1·,· J It. ,j, 1 I A 



. ; Minuh, oj Euicltmi:i.\ 

.there ia no 80rt of· playground for little children; excepting the gutter.#. It 'If. 
The large infant school has its little yard. at the ,back,. even if it has{..ifl.gtmo.li~. 
got nothing better (lID.any,ofthemhav8 pretty goodpl.&ygrounds), where ,JIo.lTQlI' ISlili. 
-the little one8 .enjoy children's g~mes, and in that way in a. ~arge toWn .' " . 

. the: pl.&ygro~Dd of an .infant IIchool:.has quite as muoh moral V&lu~His 
,ita school-room.: "I think ,that 01 an infant school is lofnecessityoneof 
tthe most valuable things' in the c1ensequ~ter8 of lowns. But in ·the 
:country ther&is ' less "need of ,this special I provision;tbere is more 
room everywhere, and there is mOre quiet;, . . 

,545. (lIf~. Se,nifw.), But-Ia ,dame'.schoolmay·supply its place in the 
· country ?-I think aOj to a yPiry great exten·t; , 
· 546. (CAairm/Ulo) Have. you ,had :muoh experfeJll.08of, attempts'to ' 
· form union., of :p84'isheldbr the purpose c>f ,the· consbuctionof schools 
~d the eonducting tlfeduca.tion ,r-:There hllve'not been iI. great many'. 

547., Do you ,think thajj, such, union has: been!' iluccessfuhwrhere "it 
'hashee.! trie4l?-.I.ain bardlJl ablettol speak \o!,any case 'whllre a 
'professed DuioD of parishes ,is ,exifitiug.",IJhave known til gobd !'nany 
·C&le~wheril·in the ~way,of .llCI)rresp<mden~e, it was found impossible 
to "arrange 'thei relations of !the, clergy . one I with ,the I other,) as to,the 
elJpslintendlmce -0£ religious' instnrotiOlll,·and tbetecertainly is a. very 

.·genorru feeling in favour o£,ewh. incumben. (wherever there is a .district 
.bD pe.rishwith ani inqumbent} h&¥'inga,s~ool:(or ithe.religious instruc
liion of which. he himsel£'&Ild.hetonly:is,:relipollsible; this feeling'is 
! particularly strong ,int ,the 'counky.: • Witli .regarcl to I towns, there, ,are 
some few casell, chiefly old foundations, wheveschools' ,have been 

,instituted on the 'principle "o£'· unitedp8.1'ishes, 'and 1 e311lremember at 
thi» moment one .case,' ill 'which· cellliainlJi ,this 'Plan has· not answered; 
'he IIchool has &l.ways b~ unprosperous"and regarded very much as 

,the· Clhild.of no ,one.· 'I ;, 

.' ·448; (Afr •. SenitJ1I.). Th. distr.id· workhouse schools answer well, do 
they not ?.,... Yea I . butlL' district workhouse school, is B01l a patochiaJ 
,institution, the chaplain actswitb 8n 'authorityo! .hi. Owll; 'the eccle
,Iio.stioal management of it ~8 Il.8 single I as, it:'!VouJdbe in So' p8.1'isb. 
" 649. (Reu.,W.C~L4k,.) Hav8youknown,attempts lit such unians to 
,havs been' meda iIi the countryf and to have failed,! lOll' not ,succeeded 
well ~Yes.', ," , " I 

, Ji50. (Ckairma •• ) ADd . even: ,if: successful, in .the first iustlLIice they 
would, ,1 presume,alw&ys ,be ,liable j;o failure upon, 8' change· of the 

.incumbent ofene of'! the ·plltFisRes/ -Orl ill anr misunderstanding'.arose 
between those who looked to the individualint;erests of their particular 
parishes ?-I should think that .would be likely to occ~r. " My' expetience 
lilY been JIlO1'& iii thepreliminarleldio lUlionlt of; tbiskind· thllJi with 
regll1'd to schoolS IwhieJil. ha'Ve, been 80 established" I dq not. &.11 ,this ' 
moment ea.ll. to ·mine! in. eountry' districts (I ,have IIQ 4loubt there are 
~ch), • single sehool of the kind ;.ini towns'Ican think. of some.. ·1 
recollect no attempt which is going on at this time in countrydistricts; 
I remembetl· IiOme correspondeno8which there has been.' upon' the 
:Ilubject.' I 

, 651. .fu·,tRe -course·of a,. t'lom~what long enmiIiation you have been 
. good enough to give us ;. history of the origin of the system., and a.lBQ 

.()f its present working, &1'e yon enabled to: state ,whether your e:iperience 
leads' you to suppose' that· it ,)It'GllkI:be pOilsible: to extend the system 
muoh further? -I should say not, without considerable changera ill it. ' .. 

552. ~ What ue, thO, di1Jleultiee in. the w.ay-of, the extension .of the 
l!ystem,and,what a1'8 the ~angeslWbich you wouldeoo.sidel' neoessary 

,in 'ordeP·oto; increase ·the f,.cilities :iO. the extensiou. of tba system?..,.,. 
At pl'esentthe objeet ,gf these gra:a.tl )188 been to appropriate them ..... 



~llR';,--\l liFrf1Ii,fllr]'·' ·1.,r",;,:rq.,I£·"I, '.'f'I.I,.,r""'IZ.~· .'11 r,[,,· .. , .1.' j,,,fj "qU"'),,'l!) 
K~ • W; \ no to ~"v arO'e sums.o . money In l!'l'OSS o~he m".nager" but as Jar 

tl"'l h\\~\" I.lf J/ 11. :,....,1· .,ct11f II j"IJrr.-"lli( rl~:PI, .J: II l'l~"1'-I'\ T., 11'''''',Ii0.'II''IIhl>II: 
.ng~",- sq. as srSSI Ie to a ot 0 c&tam speClnc Kurnoses wnatever money 18 ~o 
,--, II 11[', h',,'~/r [l.I~. ,(I I' .11'01 1

, 1o!11/"~ }:I~'),il "f',J r~.";. ,- I' ,t/4,r r.:~ I" 

i'C'.1I t: to t Ii\C·O s. nera s ell m e erso IS eSI na wn IS t o Nov. Hi5~. '\''''~' ,,~? I ., "I,,· "'l • .lt" PliJ ; ~I." '·vp ·" }b h·" ·n hg 
i ~frethd I·, "or, , .. 0., ---- receIve tnA money so ~na W en.t arrl es at t e Se 00 Are are at' 

1~'·1'·11.-:1) In~-;) I_~~!lfl.r 1,1,:1'1,',./, rj",!) .'a.">!I'\·o;JJ .~i,.·!r,,·'J ; '7":,'1 ,~ ,/.) 
earl t)'Y:o nersons wno ntv~ an mterest In oOKmg to ItJ! apnronrratliln • 
~"'Ii "'1J'! .'J,i "Tt,l II"', [.'.11 ,/., ,(lif:' t"':' ""IJ' I· d' 1.,rTh'·' '.f' ... .,·, ";'1

h
l,, tnat anlles ~o. tne ""ran s or nup e~cners an to e ,""ants for t. e 

'" 'II ,It:; .,<,.1 '''';<' Ilt'Pr •.. ' ""'mh"rr . "(. ,II -II' ~ h'·' 'I"" 'Ii. II"~· ,T,·) . ",ll .. I 
I/.U men a~lOn or sa rle. .L mac,~mer;w 1 n s n ssa to maul' 
tp g .' '.' ','''"~,I'I':,I1o,, t~",:r? ·,~I ~JI''-t·'''1 ~~[ i"(L,ll,,,,e~<lj·' ,.II-u·'I·C ",11 

a~ annl'onrIa~IOn IS 0 cpUJ;se an ex remE) Icomp I~at1 one·, JOU ."j, lff"','+"·' 'I; j'I"a, '"r. ,,,~,:,,:., -"2· .r:r "JI;'~''''' ". d' .,n~ .. ma:r ..,.ave a ,sc",oo In any 0 .ne r v counties 0 J:.ng aD and n es 
J' I; '·t.lr ~.t; ~" I""~(~ .t, . .' ·'1 t 1",.1 !;!~'''''l ,'" ..:.,.· •.• "·'T' 4 H ~. It an.1 ma~.De onv 0 el er Jour ~erent aenOu,1 tlOns ana .ne , " f,t,,,· ' .. '1 "..,,'i'! I "d·'d~ .,pr'I':;1 -: ."'''-''''''''J"·,,Pq.· ..... ,1" d"· ~.,'.: mone w 0 sen wn· l~ ue ror .. u . reI eren 
p,j"".,r'iJ .~F "'llJ"~I~I"'?'I\l.;'P.>" ,I ~¥' r.t"·,IIl',JI d·'!.' ~,,~:-,AAf,"Ii.J!iI"" \ o ect~ Aacll..p wnle ",. ~"" OWll co 1 Ions an IS "" ecffn 1"'~wn \) J.'~' r 11(\Yl 1~' .rrr ) 'T!i .. ~. 1)!ioJlt 1"·.-"1 'I,T .,r-j',JJJT "'rr ',1 {~"I": .'--TT) 

questIOns ap;stem 0 t a~ sor~ IS 0 conrl!e,.one~r e~ormous c~ )(',a ... 
~ll"lfll'~T~''''' '·II.I~) J: "d ~' .1·h·(',(III.1I~! '"rr. J1'1

M
f i ••. "'-"~"i..'T"',I; f"·\).J.· .~,rT'i};;" tlOn. V.Ice- relllUents W 0 ave Deen In t . om,mutAA·O oUl).C 

aha'';':'h~' iiav6 ~ben' 6ther'cie~!U'~ell~~"b ~:"~J I)g~:'~~c\k~(,,*f)~R~t~t~ 
to rvq~ .thnt the Internal comnhcatulU of -tte ~vsfeJ;lll,.tar l!"re...ter_than 
the~n:~~e'·~~'1I'ari 'wi.erJ'.pisJ'·"lt'tllink:"iha.tl~ '''0 '{!{ei~ ""~'jl" ., C' u 
th~:r'res 'ur' "~i'l41th: rij' 'l~b"l"i "(i~ri' ~'t"TI'~~1(lub~:~Hf9~lt,~ 
f.i i~ "-t~'a' ,~~rt..l (il'IJ" 1:1 ., Iii" 'j " ~I1,Wt 1", ,,~Iq ~'~"k'?- 'C'.:~'- .. \'i't. lirfln,.r·'t~" Wltn etauea a ro ria Ion 1 wou U. r a 0 a It cen e 
"'1· 11'~f ; """"·;.'dP.J?l'~i?hL '~Hf'·'J').j.I' II, "fit, l~~t~~' ~II~-"""'~h'~ ~ un ess YQ~ nrOVlUe a muc !!'rea er eq-a IS m!f4 an . Al er 

P :l';t;'''; ~ __ .• 1 )if-J") 'I._I'. fl;r.- rT-=-)IHr 'JCiol"td 'b~;-il "~'~,*,Jr,-; ~ I ",t [fl. niL'.' , '7!" I' __ ,,' 
ar amen ftr tne COuntry wou e WI mu ~ 8 onO' fU t agr.ep. 

'·1 m'I'.""."" ."'.'.' II. J·'·'I,J'h' '"·",'·'·"61· ... " I l!'~' 'I r"',, '?11·"·r ,'. b'7r to .L1.\e 0 wa In wwc OU c a extena s m' 0 e "",[".;,,-'" TJlli'~-·' .. Y:r, "'11 I,) .,Y:~, ·),8, ';"[")4' ',1,,,, "11,* 'I 1,ll;'h"PJ:' ';J slmpln'lIng ·'10 e paYments' aq.a SIlUn1InCation real~ fmeans e\t er not 
': Ji' ,u ,,'{l!, ..:l ,:nJh" I; ., II ,JI' If ';;'>."l<)J ,)'.11 I-'t"\ t"-.£"'li 1'11.: ..-:FYJ T 1.;;1 - }I; I!T-TlJ t J! 1:1 . fiT I,'r 

appropnatlllg t e moneJ or no JO owmg OUL e apPF\lP~~r.tI9~ r~O, 
strictlv as. you do now. ,For~hosEI reasons I think thl,\t·t.he pi.·"ien~' 
J' 'l'~ I~) ,T1 </"er'l'I

b
':lI' ';,JrT (II 'f'lflll;'l '" ,'llll; .\'1 ;',Ir!')'I-' ·1')·If~~.!, "rlj" { •. t7~' .• 

s ste . mellnInOO tn resen~ S stem. tn s tem ow S li I· "'~I ~!(b'I·""f··""1' :1"T·6'1)?","",·1 ·~':t'''"'I., tl"j~~lI" ·"IIfI-t, ~"'-'lt~;~H,;: '.I~( 
110. cana e Q extensl n to ~ne woe country .' [ I 
'.···..,~3··'-W' h" "":tw":;,,,J) lp. .,Jlli'· "~'''I'''''~~-I''\ ~'l -."rl~) I ··'lIiH (".·r 'i'lll. 
'i)i) • envou snellK or ..... c angl In ,ne svstemr 0 anpl'onrlll.tma 
"~i. ,." 'i""" ""'II-! 1 ... " .),I-n 1'"''011''' "'''''''''~.':''.!r'l':.1,rr,r''I''''I' our "ra ts; ou ean.L S os tnll t a cn 0' s~ \1-' be rathe t Y;'"",R: ¥- (~'Y'\I!~'",H·.: ~~p",,!i"'·~.l" J'. 't~·.{IJl""!1" ,ft .... ·,' ",1" "ta,F"P., 

aSSImilate your s~stem to .tnat whlCn eXIS s m 'r~nect l"!-l tne caPI tlOn 
h ., .... ,l: ''','d l."'1J;,lIliI' J!l.,- II """ ·.J.I··r ' -"il li '· l'di"·'·'1 n--·" ",1~) 

fli'~~S t an· to ~ a~ WhIC ~XIStS In ~espect 0 e Ul~ mglmants,ana 
·,.<llfdj;' ·-·J"Jl·,I':",~,:j ., ... l-""'t·'h··· .. I'.;:,lht·t~,'\""·)i';' .?" .\...,.,. t e grants ror'pupl -teacners r,..-J.e~ at IS w IL m"an .,.. . r 

4 d 'f' h .'.,<t!"." '":'·~I''''~''' "1111 ,'" "'h1
1) '~.''','.'~It r." J 5 n ,I was t ount aeSlra ~o :ontm ra e tern J.R."I~ ~,( I~"J,( """·'ll""%.··lVIIJl If'li,'I~~')II?"- }1'1Uf3'J)UN'1'~"~ Y:~.,-".' the contlnunnce 01 w. ICtl ll.pnre e~ necessaril en~l" ex e~SIOn 

h"'11 t;",r .,., "·'h' '.'~'Ir{ '(!O)."I"'.~!" I~d'· :1'", ,·'1,,,'/ "." ,'"./i ""T'.:,t·'th·'·'lf.·~' t e cj.1anooe W IC .voll WOUlU avoca e, or at anv ratA.. ;WOUIA ~ ~u 
"~I f·f· -J:~I ;r,lla l.L...:-, J,r..ld '·ti.lli'; ~RIlI·1 J I:l!t' F'jhl h"rrn.) ,,;'? lilli' '.1". f" 14- ~ 

C ssar OU e to brIllO' ne w 0 s. s ·rat e~ to ran IC J¥3h"'~i<l r.",yr,..". ,'"R 1'" ('t.'FI;'·t' ,'j "If I trJ\,tr~i' liWi'lii '·~'dJ,;;·\tt ~".J ~.1V~"~T S ou nomt ll.t resu ts t..,..n o. ~ !!'ran w ch sno~ nroYIa6 [means.7 
;: J". '1'111"'~1"'" ""II"th·""·t<" U\.'d" .... ll~.jl,fi" ,(,If alT· .. ) C}I!"'···'t'" - as at.t e m nt. m 1l00r tiler 01· t e nan 1 art"all erne • .;.~ ",.," .-t, 'I ~WR,·,~· ·,II't' .H~ 'f>'I\~"II't ~",." 'ttl JIll;:'?' :::J.·'lt''I'~ \,&,13' ,.) Sunposmg. tnat ,"ou <lame 0 a UUlversa capl a Ion ~rall. 1 fmlooll~ . .t?A 
.J ."1 ,",." hT :. I!. 't·,,:..11., .11 .,J; , ~~ .l( fltlL 'J j.!'_ I~ '\.' ~ .r.!, . fI, It' .I':r (' f'th·l.!f l:ii· fiT: ~ !:..J. : •.. ,.~ 

"'lVA\elt er aSi. IS now bnWl a !!'ener8J. 1Uspe~lon 0 +,e Be Qnl. wnlCh· D.'" ,"I , .,r'c·',f J ,,'1 '1'.1 ~,,,'! J •. ",''I'[" "".·)"1,,,,1 J'1)''-,&'''I'' IJ'-T'alTI4""'.J'\I mllv B. Sal"!; to e pavlnO' lOr means, or It mloon i ttempte 10 DasA It, 
,,01,,·,,1,11'1 , .• ;-'qt,' ·lif""D. 1."f","lIll .TI';IJI"·f?r\.I~.l" I 'I}':[-".· lI··B'·"it~ 

u~on.re~u ts III e s ape 0 IOn examlnlu.IOq 0 .... ne 'CUI "",ep. u 'n "1· t\,,' u)([.be 6-' til.' Itt I I ""t( i>iJ.' 1 i;.,b'·"a6 ~'a's 'st ., oFca ita t.fllfl~.( , 19,:}", .1 ~1:Wl !,)~ tji"ll~ t'lffiJ<lJ,Ftf'\ 'J.P.n·"th:Y.crF"d'· 2.1 if",',I! tlOn grants, eavmg your present'sys em 01 vernyIng e que prQ q1fO 
as it ~s. You Plil!'htrha~eaDlan of t~i& sort· ~ou might 'J.!av~ t~liee'0 ~"r.r 'il I' l\rl~a'. :"'\1111)1: I. Pl"'tI·JJlt~'!!~'II·"'1,11>\·I'6. .•.. \ l1[rrr.j ' .• ~l~1 "\""'., r. r e 1 rent asses 0 cnoo sane u s ecm· lUC-f?~'II'R, '1:~r.,r.j ,iffl."n(- "F""'I·~.'.-r·k·'~itlil ..... '1,,~.-:L:J,., ,'1,I,.Il~.".1 /?h'}~ '''-''~ tlOns an ~ou JUIO'ht say tna, u on e lUsne".ur S re~or III t e ease p 
""~'" 1[1· I' ,'I'Jl·''t1dn.,,,,,,,.,,~ J).;It; "t:t~II"""1i'~ I':·'t· ", . ".I"'~IJ) -I'". ·t' 

I/. sc OOl II IhO' un er one or ot"er 0 lnose c asses e Caplta.lOllj!!'ran 
shoul "le' '~,J3tIU ·:'~'t' d' "o~lI:lnea:lllt:I'~a Hth~t' ~'c~if~'tf6n 1!'~ant'l 
, , ,.4"ri ,,~ .. ,mt.:·ffi~ I); ly""t~"~11'" ''':'t II!R,[,,"Y1hl i ~(" 't,~,rr ~"I."~'~. ,!l! necessarl1:v 1I~ Ie na InO' ror ~es",! s as triD"tras.e ' WI ' navinO' o~. 
'.,' ,I,," tf. I •. I J'~::' '1·~f.lt·l!J -t·h· I;.).l\ll~ tJ.i"l r ;th·\·" rlf1ft'~':-Jb_l!, II) a t ld me n 0- Il la SIIU on 0 e I! s e wou ~~.R\I, ~\I"t '11'."1 f,:,j .,' r'\)"il\r~'. JI t.Jat.,\, t. ,'{tll ~., ;rl"'~c) ; "."l be 1 ·-·t.\l al e Ion. or su 11 U'laq.a ea ta Ion 0' an fl r ~n . r se . I·"~'t. ~, ... ,~ %,,"t .,j,-,.J?~,. ,j 'd.qlC",Jl~] Y.'IJ,,,p..L"l~.CP,,lo,.,lf Jl R~,~~r 

'Q~(lJirl1-p.f~r" "~"" ),:"1 It·)I-I'i'lli.,d' ·,··I"!,, "Jl!l'j t'li~fl'- Nw,dc: '.';:1':'~IO 
""5~rl,~~ay~pg'I\.?1,,,at ¥Wm~p,kl ~"Iq~it~tl<j~ l'" ~l1~~ik~l~~,\f_""te, 

Snt\6m.>·~~l'r,!l:~p~9R!-l "IM~?eQnl~.!mJ"'l()~",w;,nt'~. ~9.~K"'tt , llf,~9,It,¥i~l~ 
~ en~lolllU res ect 0 snac~ r ' Yet wha nrQ]or IO};1,o the I,l,l"ea. or <~ 

r,. lai ·'''d' I,il/, II '(fl· !.J"'-" !I'n ,.}"Jr, .1u,-·1., ."-lt 1• 1/·1· '''-t'-'' ·~1J..J111!"':1 "!~ .. ,.u king om 0 you conSIUer> lat your presen sys\em'ex anus, asSumIng 



of cOI11'se that it could he ixtended ~ver the, remainder ?~I think it R fl., T1\ 
, I ,'.".r 'h"l''io.;r" ",1\" h"t"'~ [II v ''''''t'' .l"d',' I'th'" '''' 'V~'I III Li'JI Lin'Jen"Esa. anpeareu m't e &81renOr., a aOOllt one ,mru 0 ~ e U ren who ,,~~", \~.1 
I' ht" ',.,';1<1"1 'h' ~'~';f 'tY'''I''~'"rd'''''~' 't·'f,I\'ffi' "lh' , h"fl:" :) U"t''''h''l,l '\ '-'-' o t·u In se 0 S lor ne ual e U Ion 1 e or were ac U :11' ,-- • 

.s,:qg , ~~ 'a ' ,'" . 'w' "t;_""" "~'" 'rtl ~"l' 'r 1,-I"fh'P,~ bnAI",.;.!'" ,,,r.l ~t 30 ,liIpY. 1.&~9. }/nsseu un rtevcr ~ ne ms ec ors ; at nUIDuer as ""n l'1'creasm<;> (If. foil (I" , '1' ' " J '1'~ I' [tt~;; '}01 ";\'L "t H " "t i .,,1t n· "I ",,,,,,,t;-,,,Jd·"t.l·"'t 1 eVer ellr' 11 10 6 ~r lOre, 1;ua a cer am u uer or ne IS rIC S 
DI"h' :r"~,, ~I'~' "~'if.h'~'" ,.,,~ II! 1.", 'i'll III:~\'. '~~d,m If M" ,,> ""'"_J:'uJ t'" "+[ 61 L e counu' OW C were nrevIOWI y ex"",u e con nue, Il'pm 1m 
,fl •• ,1 ILe[ 1" 11,II'd""''',1 't'\::;f'Tf)o',[fl" ,,'0,1" ,II ", \'t'HI!I'J1' T,. t to tIme to I'e Cn e co I Ions 0 IU. V ourse ' u I n ace~ era.e tbl(,'e~ 'e1ts{dnQt'tli~'J liliJt{QfIn~~in'f1fthe eratif.~!IJftl,r~b'r~letl.s '!""I,': 

lJ'50ft f TM~' :fi:p'nd 7taiiil Yth~t "!If I~if "a~l<rh~'ar' ~""f"cglib'tl:~" ~h~t ~ ,"7','1.10 \l'l"ilft'l')ITI1""i~th"l",art·<\1 V""t'" ~""~" , 'lh" ['''['I n e 01 CuO aIC oq. consl~ ];, the s em so l!l,l' as 1 a a ea ~thf'fl'''''' 'L'lu'l"fJ' fI'II It! "dlff. III,';!) I,', J ",~y", "t1"" ... ,I'"'tli'"J"""id"J"" ana a. uU1\,uel' are conferne IS cap~le 0 ex enslOn ree10 (-
,jJl," ,',L'[ 'fll"IUt! '" ,I 'I/~'l JI , .II/I't' la ll "" ~'l~ t.ltf,rrr 'f'4""i ~ must as u e or Ul~ momen1l 11 IS a IS u e (,lIn 1; at e numo 
df'cbfldrel>bi:J;"ll£ "h ~lt;t6"'tiJI I~!p ltiU\,' lRJ 50t :t br 'fron'i"tliitt ",~, 
3 000 ~Ol /1tI8~mtn' ~'a~()for:'Hle ~"oriIf;f'tl ':'i:i~ r'bf'ie'(t J'st.""r' 'hleii~ .1. ,l" li!"a,jb,l~l' t'~Jrtllr II ~·~":fll~h .... qll 'Jjf'fillt,')~r ,)1 lin"; . .l1e - mr my' 0 na numoer 0 c lidr n IS a re n U 'tel' 

:-I_I ,~...: <l, u" ~r ·dl fG"l. 11~' .J: 'I) ;,-)II'\lflt lit/rei) ., tI~lll fI'Ft;..! ~ II'~ I)lj ,r " 
tne ns ectLOI1 () ove dmen , 1J'5~7. ~ '~rt'lfron\ ltn~:~ ej~l'ollJ ~r"~""lk,!ls)ll"dbl:IJ 61l%;i1Md~i-datnh': 
~ 'L."1' ,II m " ';,UI Jj" r ~"/; \ IjtHlit I fPbl,,,EP~"'r ,I 'I r.r"~ 11 ""t"_'1 ;"~ "'''~~l nLI'a ae el) or 6U ,ff sea a 0 e tenSIOn 1;0 ,ne amoun 

lit' ,.r"f 11. , "q", ~"'.Y'il : .. tr:.r.~I~"'~ l~,~ ~l;')"~ " I ,jllf, 1/ Ilf .J- f' 11f t,' 'I'~" , Cn a e I!U~ ~:iE '( nIDK a1 we nave ID our Dresen sys em 
"i' , ~ ~-'- ill ll:' £1" "II" I \..-<,illl(].I\I1'1"'·" nIl'''." ,'<I'U"t r "I[ d II e-wo,ll: w illl ea lIle 01 sucn nSLOn; uu am C1~~r.; 6tl(l~didH'~tb~f~~\ fi~:Wl~\:"r lIn[l~h"i!I1!f.r {\)liild~n{ s'illa#' 

w~not'~ ~U,!. "'aJcf'ttt~t l!'~llf,":IIf1)e!~~ '{~Jeril{I,:&~ it~t~fu~~"~ 'tel 
b'l:!" '~"d!/Y;tol"~1i:li' " • ..rlll1;JI', ,',''J11Rt,-, Ji'\r J'.rtrt~ 1" '(I !f ,r"" PI ~l' h'" e ex e ue ~ C' uots cur ,fie ze 0 .ne neeeSSIll' es/;: b IS -
rtlielit Iboth' at'heaa-¥.~arlet£"'~H~'lri"" ltobi~~hltt(fjiLt lii~'~l~m~lit 
and 'tli~l~fi'1,lil'l'lf\ ,,,"I'i, IJJI) ~.'If {{IIAllt I1f.~1 j'e' ~~,v",rlf '1,1'( ':!ffr~!lI'I" "1'1'. 

J""'~~"ly~rt ~l"fl ,(llll[' T -11"_"1'[ )'y',"tllh"'J,jt '~'If t<l, 1,'lI'('; yIJ"t' .~ iJu. our anSwer seems 1; a ra er 0 e a I'm, 10 ue erea ea 
'i..,lp l'/L"{')t'I.J!..l-t~_lf!'I'{' 'J.~'r'PP' "-~n'''''rd'"1 y,f""r't''''''I\d''lI·'I'Tt' 1 .. ' ar lamen D) ,ne amoun1 0 monev reo,ulre . my (ffi6ll Ion IU no 

I h thO tJ I~l'" 1 ,,, .. \'-f",'t""'~'lt~,71j', 'h':~:) , . "r.-le'l" ,.J',fl 
It so muc to IS as 0' e, OSSIDI I . .,.e mac mer a sumlP P~.l!:' till 'i'l" "dill· ,)"10' 'II IIIP , ",w, } :¥,b' 'J 0'<'''1' I'" f. ,:Y,U /i " " g moue 10 De n oearm S n 1;0 e • u on n hi 1he reat t:Jtel~tl""'1 -;J~, l'l~lI, " ",,~,I~\1j r~Lt",{f'1'~~".:J~,P."ft''')' "I'l" fflg 1'1"( ex nSlou or it libours ?~A'~ a 01,lvo 101\ a~ .. umIS ratlOh ou a' 

".,'A.Ll>l i1 "rl Jij,J ".t:j< t-'f.\_I\'''~'''r' 1I,'rr ' .... ~:,(+IJf"I~' ';'1'" >ri,' ,,'" ,,: nc"lve ~ OSS lIe wi n 0 e omcers 1 sum ."...,. nu er". cg'~;'n'I,t'''''''P, 'tt' ,,!r,,~lt IJ '1"'1"'1·'1) "/'L:lJft'l" '111'1" Ik"I'''~lll '.I""; uu:1. ",uf'. 'oemor. 1 IS a quesnon 0 1,!o4W lona c er S IR u; no. (~ 
It ' t' .. II1·r"b J't1'" -I ,::ill h' (-= W "I "'''-1''''''1''';' .i,I.' '" "nl IS a es IOu 0 e IIDO'm l' an "I r s. ~ 

" .. """ /~lq~~"" I'J ,,,f{ ~"" III'~' (JP~n'~'~~j .,-"f, ~, '~I (,ril.- Ii /I '!i.I. Ill, I. ,11'(14 
I uov.· . Cnazrman.J. nresume a In any e ensLOn w len vou WOU 
"'Ard' I~ :>LJ"~l" :i. 1""", I'~ 'H'." ""'11' ~I "t-;l:l·,'{ , .. I. ,,', ,'fJlt"h"'l' \! t ctln,,\ e ueslraU e .T,ou wou u 1;nm n It so u e v neceesary a~ tne 

-.l;.'~":" .I''''ia.-.'I"i ~"! tel 'd·' l>ld"'Jlt~"lf"! I, '1I"lf4"'''' (I'l.tli' OJ t'~'"i "~ "'J 

~
""""l fiou ue eon uc n er, e same nea '(- nK na1 1;nel'e 

.jf{ ,II· ".\I");'''I!I.f~,P'I,C'''H'lr''':l'''''I ,,t'11Ih r1 .,,,,._{ll- 'l'r Ust De 0 e nean er~ lill • ,uu lne ex~ fiSI<¥!. L e S S1;em u aftet\\-ards~'U:t'E!mlei",:t~e frl?;t'''nth'''tlliWV i"~dth~'- 'oJ.!hlll(il JJi,r,,~-
t'tW" ,,"J U'I~I' ".Y;'lt"P~?l" ., M~'f 't"I':"llIi~r.e;" llff,,:r.t,,r ','~. JJl ., '" J --eo m,uanee ce u on oem'" onuuc eu m me-1en ns of' S worK [) .~ ~ 't "'m:" 'tll'Pf, 1f",F,'l, .. tI'~ ~", ,'1"" /l,(,¥'",r"n' jI"'(_tJ:,~t""b"""'Y, sepa a e ,o~et w: 0 wou u 'so ,far 30'ree amonlr eac otoor as in 0 serve' 
"." ' ,it" e' ir It 'I 'Jl"'p, "It"" J,,:t .fl,_ •. !: '\.j'~'P";;",'" 1'1 l~'f' '1',11. ) tJ', 'Jon ~nllOl'ml V 1 aC Ion W,h ou DelIllr oouO'eu ."rer 1;0 t e SJnO'le ,IIeau-
, Cff'T "~ '..:"1' I: 'II'! "'+ "I "1,1. 'I ~ ,-I"'°li'" 'JI) r~ II "n 'II .nJ I,"'ii, ..... I '11 ,,' o n as 1; f,,~o n ItclllIler ~ ~. a~ ,0 eou Ire IS, a. ulmcu 1 ~h" tJ .jl-,.~.j,:1>t JI 1,r1t ".:II<I"".rillll:?~' ,,~ II) '''1 1 rfc ·"u Jr' ,II". Illi'~" ~l ICn lUI W" sys em ex eny's verv mU<i mcrea~es. I, 0 not ,1;'"11 

tlia~ itfs '''.{'iHsu' erab~""climc~W·J'f'btii" 'iliiJ!tk! 't'tlat' ii'\ .I~n:~:ttrefue I 
, \' (),,\f;\\,\\ ·IlJf .. lJ/filoJI Ic, f"'''''' ... ' .. 'lf·' ... ·'''1 "11'(Jr "( fI 1'1 Ii II ")jlllfl )11 r one ." , , , -. ' -
".'i~i~, n.':IllJl6st"lLlt"~(.Ei J'reaf,'~J ~~ttIi~iltJ' rii'll~aMt"IWatib~ -at the~( 
-""I',!1'.~'~".' iii 11,' "t~"'~b'I't,·\"·,,Jilt"" ,,, ~"t .. ,J'1 J"''il~r,id'' '1'-~' "m··i·'l>l c untrJ'., 1.., 1s n01' un eas, u 1(; I ,fie rae e 1;0 sU",wv e 1; eo C a 

dP.t 'n~' "0' ,. t1·,,' f -11'.'Ir ';"1.''' .• "Bt, J",,l}'l,}R,,,,- JIl-t:'Ii'd"·lL '~'. '1h·'\ e al " am nlrs severa SUDOrWll,ate an!\ .. eeonu~ nea s. w st, L e 
kuetal" 'adniirifstratioh' ts I ret&iii~d" unil~t 'a: '8" l!!'lJ'" '~;S'6~ t; 0' ,d ou" 
~ 'rehenaltlii#:aii' '''J~h''subdtvi~'oii'~u~J 'he ~~ctlc~t)ie' 'in "thJ ;ras~' 
o ~~e CoiMIitt~1I 0 ~,.pri~" "1"Quricn '?" 'To I"~e II ']i:eat','e',:.!,.!' tit' i~ 'donal! 
fl~,,1{ ..;, ,- "~Jt'f,. I), ~ .r..'t~, '''t' J ··I,iTT. j t,,1 ""~I~'tp'1 't"'" r';'r.'It; I",f .,11' ·'t,r now; or CQllrSP- 1 . WOUIU De uteI' 1, ImooSSl e a every Sln"'l" · ... ran 

,+llicli'iIJ lnh'd~ ihtMse::mJl.'n.Y'thJu~andg 'bNchriols;' rdt 111 't~s:';~tious' I 
obi((cts, should sinlrlv ~ome under the, revision not only orth~ 'f,ord :or-' 
V I' lp ;,:."", .'lb' ""t,rT \ ['(olh '[l(1 ',I"t)" ""~~'!'l " 't':"'i,:.r "·t Ice- I'"Slue~~ U ev n. 0 1 II: lIeQce arv. AL Dresen' lin lDspeeor 
gJ~ r: fo" e~ch' of ih~s~ ~c'h'oo~!{Iui~'te 'art: i''''.¥.ii tile" o~r~s londJriee 'of 'the j 
uffiJe1 (s'nl~" ~c1 'b"":Seveii JoIt·Jel lit I?dittll'e' ' "e . Jeln'en~1vlio ~Fe'c 'Iled' ~ .. :"U.l1iJ ~.:"n J!e§.."J.k;JYn~JJc.'( ~ JIl'J::"} 1 l.l:!~'\~ J:% gl"~lI"'lll )') ~IU ( 01) tllt~~~j,j 1 A 



t8 Education Commi"iola: 

1l;,R., m eltamiliors, wbG Rl'O supel'lntended Ly two a~8i8tanl 8I!cretnriea;. then 
l..inle ... li:.~ there is the aooretuty, and then there are the Lord and Vice-President.' 

ao N~8"O' Each of the 8uuol'dinata offidera, to avery oonsidcl'nble extent, nets in.: 
__ ,_a, dependently-of course, on his own responsibility, and lIablo, at eVf'ry 

moment, to be oalled to account for anything whioh he may have doDl'! 
oonU'nry to rulo. In 8 lIystem of t,hi8 kind, it necessarily fullows, from· 
the very extent orit, that lIubdivillion mllstenslle. ' 

062. But is it praoticable to subdi.,ide the busincss into 'Various 
departments, Moh department being, 'of oourse, lubordinate to the hpad, 
but having nointer-communicatiou. the one with the other P--I "bonld' 
say not, for,this l'easoD, and we have haclllome amount of experience on 
the point. Tho Committee of Council during the fir'" seven ycars of 
its existcnct\made' grantll. fOI' oneoLjeot ouly,· nomely, building. In 
1846, it made gl'al1t8 for maintainil1g schools. N atm'all1 the office at 
fil'st fell, into' two divisions, namely, building' schools, andmalntaiulng 
schools I but in· a 'very shOl't time, the IIchoolll which bad been billie 
crune to bo' maintained, Gud quito reeerlt1;r,. we found .it necessary to 
combine, ih. 8. great dpgree, the worltiilg of those twd departmcnb. 
The linne thing applies to tlu~ augmentation grnl1ts, and to tho grants, 
for pupil.tcachtr~1 those are separate grants for spfcifio objcctB, but thti 
certificated master .to whbln. we pay the augmentation grant hnll R 

pupil-teacher uuder hi.m, and the srune school is receiving a ca~itation 
grant. It acts in the some war with the training colleges; the Qucpn's 
scholars who enter .the tl'ainmgcolleges cmue from srhools in which 
they have been pupil-teachers; they pass through their e1amination as· 
stUdents into' schoolS; In which they nl"EI mosters; The grants nre 
separate in their nppropriatioll, but the sum total, ofseveralsuch separate 
grants goes to· sillgleschools.· The managers of those single. Bchools 
could not correspond with four or five independent departments. 

563. Ant I not to infer fl'Qm the answer which you hnve just 
given, thl\t it is impossiblo 80 to reconstruct the department as to give 
the some facilitios to its hend' for' general supervision, which nrc given 
iu the other departments ()f ndDliuisU'atioD in the· country? Talif', 
for instancel.the Colonial; Office; t,he Colonial Secretary supervises 
the whole of the colonies of Great Britain ;bnt under him he not only! 
has two ,Under Secl'etai'ies of State, and an assistant under set'l'etary; 
but he has fiv~ heads of departments permanently remaining, of con1'l't', 
ifi Ule omc~ amonlJ 'Whom are divided the· whole of Ule colonies of· 
the Emph'O, such as the West Indian' disb'ibt, the Mediterranean district; 
and 80 forth.. Each is ansWerable to thll head for the details of bU!liuesA ' 
cbbnected 'with each division, but bas no eonuexion with the business 
of the other deparhllent. I think I ani to understand that in Ult! cn~' of 
the Committee of Privy Council, sueh a distribution of 'Mlrl' wouM, 
be impractioable. If Bo, wonldnot tho atnount of Inbour be irlcl'l'I\Sed 
by any cODsiderable extension of the Bystem to such 8 dpgree that the 
ma.chinm-y would bl'eak down fi'Ont the impoSsibility of supervisIon t 
thM is to say, that the President, as wtill as Jlllrmanent officers imme" 
diatelt r(lsponsible to him, must' forego that supervision which is 
absolutel! required, and that thereby the ~l'eatest abuses, and, Jlos~ibly, 
even t\'auds, might be inh'Qduced into the I!~tem without the possibility. 
of deteotion?-I thilik.' that the only publio department with! which 
the Education DepRl'tment, if greaUy extended, in order to administer· 
the ·present systenli eould be compru-ed, would be the great Revi.>nuo 
Departments, or the Post Office. The distribution of nine-tenths of' 
the eduoation gl'l\ut i8 essentially 1\' question of detnil, smlill pRyIllents'· 
are issued to Ihnnll institutiOllS, os to which,' it' you have Rl1 honest I 
report, an honest verification, and accurate accounts, pretty ~early .aUI 



tna' y6a raG require Is eliected. ,Bu"l you 1..., &lB0! eonhected 'with· ll'R.'m 
these. details a.'grea' .varlety ,of questions e)D' whieh people>. feelingtl' u+ ... ~ 
and animosities are very easily excited, and ,'ou require in thlS! wbrk,l ao ~As9C 
wlaich looks 110 petty, • great deal of aduiinistrative discretion. Ali. OT. 

intempente letteri written to' thelDll.lUlger 'of some little out-of-th6'l 
way t'cbool blat produ~ .. cOumlotion in a diocese.! ,hy' act of par--. 
tiality as between one, aet of promoters and another-might produce' 
oyer! eeriout ronSeqUencts. You have a eel'tain amount ~f really 
l'espohsible Mtion' entangled in ansi; IWI8I1 of, eomplicated minut~ 
detail, IlIldI think the ({Beation is jus" thi~ that· if seven examinerai 
aDd two assietaat seeretaries, and one I!eC~IBr.1, t.re able tn mnnage s' 
twtain IUUOUB' of ilupenisiOo, :fOurteen I examiners. add foiIr assistant 
l!etretaries will not be able to d. -twice' as much as easily and as 
acc\U'll.OOly. If the whole thing had to, be organ.ized de "boo, .. gr..1i 
deeJ. might be done, undoubtedly, :in, having betrer .. buildings than n' 
have go\. A& t>tfteD' 1I'e oCouPl ;the toomtl from the cellars up to th~ 
g~ts, and a gtea' deal of distractioa is -occasioned. by ha\ring our 
work en.tteted in 110 many different plaCes. I do 'Dot think that' the 
ntensioD. of tle@J'stein ill BIl administrative inlpossibility; but I 
think that it. is a, matter -of extreme cliffi.culty" and I think that it 
would! have to beupOD. a scale which, as I said befure, wohld alarm' 
Parliament. " I . . 

S64.. When you apeak of alarming Parliament, you of course come to: 
the lleeond point of difficulty'. We have hitherto been dieeu!!sing' the 
extensiOn of tbeini\chinery l]'Oll noW', ofcoutw~ Tefer to the difficulty: 
of greatly exkmding the grant of 'lnoney ? .... That is not all'; I think 
that the C're6tion of. aep&rtment; Mi & BUbject like edUC8tiO~ employing 
a 'Yery great number of -ofIice.rs,withl all the 'patronage attending i" 
would be the eourCe of very great jealo~, and! extremely doubt, 
wM-ther public opinion would long Banction the creatioD. de th6. neces
sarily large department fur the administtation of the present systelW . 

000. Have yon ,eTer ronsidered what is the litniost limit of expense 
Which' th., ulieIlSion of, this systeui as, it exists at present would i be' 
likely to entail ~ ..... I, have $tilted, in 1UlS"frel' to • Cormer question, 'lb.,: 
I, thought. saVing' of 20 per eenL might' be effected. according to the: 
a~rageof 1858; taken lIB. costing 2(k.,~ ehild to the ~rant, if the 
fi'ystem were not In & provisiODal and.' mmsitory :sta\e.. When lniade' 
that aWlwer, the sense; which I Was 'attaching to the word CCaystem," 
was paymen' from: e: .. eeatral ,fud, inti:. I- was thinking of nrious' 
changes 'to. the present mbde. of adminlatration, 'whichi that plan, if' 

, generally and -pertnaaently adopted; muSt eiltail-changi& that would, 
render inspeetion less costly, and the appropriation of grants 'less· com:' 
plete. H the 'Ptem,' hoWeYet; as it exists ,at 'this momen~'Wtlr9' 
eXtended to the whole country,.! 'do Dot rnyseI£ see why the cost, 
should diminish in proportion to the greater. a.ree. which it might co'rer. 
The building grants might faD. oft; and Something, of rotln6, might be, 
saved, by .facilitating and econornaing the administrative processes,' as 
e.xperiellce might su~est; bu&· ilil the main : I think tha~ if 800,000 
children ros' 800,0001., 1,600,000 ehildreD. Would not 008' vert much .. 
uDdei' 1,600,0001., and so on in proportion." , 

61i&. Have the anuual' building pots fhlleD: oft' a\ all at present P-4, 
No. ."'!:' .! ,1 .• , ' , 

. 667. HaTe they inet1'aiJed l-For the last twO or three :rears I think J 

thl'Y haTe been pretty well iltatiooary. During' twO or ,three yeariI 
after 1853, 'Nhell the rate'of aid fur building was raised, they increased ) 
very much inw:ed, bu~. ~or. th,e l~~ _two 01' tm'ee Jeal1I they h~Te beed ~ 
pretty.well ~!l"''' ..... ' _',··1_ .. , L _ ,,'" .,'! " j .• ';'. 
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568. Have ,the grants for teachers greatly inereased?-That is a. 
rapidly-increasing grant. 

569. The grants are increasing year by year ?-Yes. 
570. And they would continue probably to increase in at least an 

equal proportion with the increase of scholars ?-Yes. 
571. Is not the present system of capitation grants also calculated t() 

increase in somewhat more than an equal proportion with the increase 
of scholars ?-It might increase in this way. It is a premium on a 
better attendance in the schools, and therefore the same number of 
children if attending better might 'earn a. larger grant. 

572. (Mr. G. Smith.) Education is not only a matter of administra
tion, but also a progressive subject undergoing improvement from time 
to time. Do you think that a centralized system is so likely to originate 
improvements in education or to adopt them freely if made, as a less 
centralized system ?-The present system has so very little power to 
interfere in ,the management of schools, so many rival bodies are at 
work, and they have such very gr~at security fortheir own freedom 
of action, in their consent to the appointment of their own inspectors. 
that I think the system, as it exists now, does not stereotype education 
at all. 

573. (¥r._Senior.) Is it not a fact that since the institution of the 
centralized system' education has enormously improved ?-My own 
belief is so. 

574. (Mr. G. Smith.) Is that owing to the centralized system or to 
the rivalry of which you speak between the different bodies, their 
emulation and comparative experience ?-I think that hitherto the 
existence of the central board has called them into an activity which, 
they never would have developed without it. 

575. But you think that rivalry ,and 1!omparative experience have 
themselves improved education ?-I think so, certainly. 

576. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) Do you mean that the religious zeal and 
the assistance of the Privy Council have worked together in forming 
the' improvement ?-I think that a central office which undertook to 
educate the people, appointing and dismissing the schoolmasters, and 
managing the schools by its own officers, would be an intolerable 
system in England. I have no doubt that to a certain extent it would 
instruct the people much mpre cheaply, but I believe that in a very 
short time it would be an intolerable system. I believe that the 
present system has great elements of freedom in it, and those elements 
of freedom, with all the evils attending them as regards administration 
and the waste of means, are amongst the most valuable parts of the 
system. , ' 

577. (Mr. Senior.) I wish to recal you to the question of the. 
extension of pupil-teachers. In the last Minutes you state that you 
can supply 1,500 teachers per annum. That seems to me to be enough 
for a very considerable extension ?-Undoubtedly it is enough for Ii 
very large extension., , 

578. It appears that the building grants have remained stationary 
for three or four years, and that the expense of pupil-teachers is now 
such as to allow of a very large extension. There does not appe!", to 
be any reason why the expense under either of those heads should 
increase ?-As respects extending the system by means of the pupil- , 
teachers, each of those pupil-teachers would become a schoolmaster 
in some school or other which was not receiving aid before, and then 
that school into which the pupil-teacher has gone becomes itself a • 
new source of expenditure. 

1579. There moe two large heads, building and pupil-teachers, which' 
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~ R. 'w:.. 58~.(M~. Miall.) Are there not many social and eommercial. 
L.lIgttt, Elf]. requirements of the present day which have called forth the necessities 

so N-;;;tS59 of education anlongst the poor, far beyond any other time ?-Yes. 
_ ........ ____ . 587. There cannot be the smaHest doubt that education now is given' 

in a much better. quality, and to some extent in a greater quantity" 
than before; .but can it be shown that either the superior quality or
the increased quantity is entirely and exclusively due to the operation." 
of the Committee of Privy Council in the administration of the grant, 
and may it not be fairly distributed amongst a great many other 80cial~' 
influences which have been nt work ?-I certainly should not attribute· 
it' wholly to the grant. Undoubtedly, a great number of influences. 
have been at work, which have callt!<f'attention to education. and" 
have increased the desire for it. I think that among those the grant 
has been a powerful one. . . 

588. (Mr. G. Smith.) The increased amount of skilled labour, the 
employment of educated men on railroads, and other things .of that. 
kind are all agencies which have been in action during the last 20-
years concurrently with the Government aid ?-Yes. and thereis now 
t~e civil service examination. . • 

589. Is it easy to distinguish between the effect of those influences, .. 
combined whh .private benevolence, and the effect of the Government 
aid ?-I think not in any very satisfactory .way; but I imagine that' 
what has happened has constantly been this, that in some country 
parish or town parish, where there was no school before, the clergy
man, or some one who does a clergyman's work, has been struck with, 
the want of schools, and the first thing which has occurred to him has 
been, what help he could get in supplying that want, what fund he 
might look to. The existence of a Parliamentary fund must have 
encouraged him in that work; but, undoubtedly, he is urged to take 
that course by all sorts of social circumstances, which now exist in a. 
much greater degree than before. . 

590. (Ref). W. C. Lake.) Do you not think that it would be very . 
difficult for him' to get the first start which you speak of, unless he' 
had the Parliamentary grant ?-Such is my own opinion certainly • 

.';91.( Chairman.) Are you aware of any statistical returns which. 
would show the number of schools which have been built within the
last few years, otherthan·those which have been assisted by the Com-" 
mittee of Privy Council ?-I am not aware of any; it is possible that 
the Congregational Board may have returns of· that kind; but they are· 
the only body likely to have them. , -

592. You are not aware of any diocesan returns, or returns of that 
kind, which would show it?-I am not aware of any. But I remember
that in the Registrar-General's report of 1851, on education, there is· 
a ,table in which he classes schools according to the date of establish- . 
ment, .. Dates at which the schools were established, distinguishing' 
cc public from private schools, and showing each county;" that is' 
Table I., ano. at pages, in Roman figures, 134 and 135. " 

.593. Referring to the improvement which you say has taken place in 
education since, and partly at any rate consequent upon the grant 
given by Parliament, will you state whether you consider that it has 
improved the school buildings ?-Most markedly. 

594. Has it improved the character of the schoohnasters 7-1 should 
say so. 

595. Has. it increased the value felt by the poor themselves for 
education ?-I have less means of answering that question. My own 
opinion is, that school is not one of the considerations most constantly' 
present to the mind of a poor man with a family. 
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!' 696. So far. as you know, do you think that such value as is attached R; Ra W. 
by the poor to education has been increased either by 'or since the Lingen.li.st. 
commencement of the grants ?-1 certainly think so.' . 30 No'V.1859 • 
. 697. (Mr. G. Smith.} Can you mention any facts or considerations .... . . __ 
leading you to that conviction ?-:-1 have <read Over the answers which 
were made by the inspectors 'to· the questions issued 1;>1 yourOommis~ 
eion, and I :find that they are generally of opinion that it has increased ~ 
and I have heard ill conversation, constantly .I think .. of 'late, tha.t 
greater interest is shown by the poor.- . . 

698. Their value for . education may have increased" butiB that in .. 
ereased value due to the operat~n olthe Government system ?-1 should 
lay 80, among other causes ;41f1 have said· before, I. do not tbinkthe 
Government system. the only· cause which has led·OO the very great 
improvement in education and in the views about it, but it is one amongst 
other causes; 1 think that it has- contributed tQ increase the interest 
which the poor take in education • 
. . 699. Do they ·valuemost and take most interest in that education 
which they pay for themselves or that which is given to them gratis 
or partly gratis ?~Evidence is almost unan~oU8 of their valuing what 
they pay for. 

600. Then does not any system Of aid rather diminish the' value pro 
tanto of education ?-They could not possibly have, with the fees which 
they can afford to pay,. as good an education as, they have now;. and an 
education less good. than what· they can get now would, 1 think, and 
especially as they become 1;>etter aware of what education is worth in 
the market, diminish their interest in it. 

601. (M,.. Senior.) Does a poor person feel that he is receiving- gra
tvitous education if he pays ld. a week, although the education may 
cost 2d. ?-The payment of any fee whatever very m.uch takes oft' the
sense of his receiving a gratuitous. education. 

602. (Mr.G. Smith.) When you say that the Government system 
has improved school buildings,· do you mean that it has improved the 
general.character of school buildings, or that it has produced a .type of 
school buildings higher than any type which there was before ?...,...I think 
that it has elicited a great amount of discussion on the' question of 
echool buildings, and that the result of that discussion hali ·been to 
establish certain common principles for building all schools, each open' to 
considerable variation in individual cases, but certain common principles 
of very great value, which were little or not at all developed previously. 

603. Which discussion and the consequent improvement, yojl. think,. 
would not have been otherwise elicited ?-I think not. 1 thlnk that 
the official correspondence about plans, which has often been vexatious. 
and burthensome enough to the. persons on the spot, has elicited a. 
great amount of experience and consideration upon the points con'"
nected with school buildings. 

604 . .As to the improvement of schoolmasters, 1 would ask an ana
logous question, do you mean that the system has improved the general· 
character of schoolm!¥lters, or that it has produced Ii kind of school
master better than any which there was before ?-My experience, of' 
course, is gathered within the limits of the application of the grant. 1 
should say that if you speak of classes, and not of individual school
masters, it bas produced a class of schoolmasters for this particular kind:. 
of schools, namely, those for the poor, very superior indeed to anything-
which there was before. . 

605: (Chairman.) Do you consider that the system bas increased 
voluntary contributions ?-I think that it has called out a great amount. 
of voluntary contribution wbich would not otherwise have been made. ' 

l!' 2 
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Ii. R. W. 606. (.Mr. G. Smith.) In the case of Church schools I understoodyoll 
Lingen, Esq. to say the other day that those contributions. are made to a dispropor-

30 N 1859 tionate amount 'by the clergyman ?-Certainly. 
OV. • 607. Is it the case that at first a purse is made by other persons, the 

necessary amount being promised, and that it is allowed afterwards to 
fall upon the 'clergyman, or does the clergyman come forward with & 

large Bum in the first instance ?-In almost all cases I think it is this, 
that the clergyman in the first instance makes an appeal; there is & 

certain number of people ,who, perhaps, give one year and do not give 
another; there is a certain other number who subscribe pretty constantly. 
In that way the clergyman has a tund, not wholly ascertained., to depend 
upon, but Bome one person must make' himself legally responsible for 
all that is done in the Bchool ; he must engage the schoolmaster and 
he must order everything,· and the clergyman cannot be Bure when. he 
gives those orders, as a general rule, that his expenses aud reeeipts will 
meet at the end of the year. If they do not meet (and they generally fail 
to meet, as far as my experience goes, by there being a deficiency), he 
has to make it good. 

608. (Chairman.) Has the parliamentary grant increased the amount 
paid by parents in the shape of fees, both in the aggregate and in the 
sum paid by each individual ?-I think it has. . 

609. (Mr. G. Smith.) Supposing any parish should become capable 
of paying entirely for the education of their own children, and sup
posing that they were willing to do BO, would the Government aid 
stand in the way of their making that effort ?-I think every one feels 
that if there is tp,is grallt voted, and he can without any material 
difficulty comply with the conditions of it, he is not called upon to let 
it go without his own appeal to it. . '. 

610. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) Is not Buch a case as Mr. Goldwin Smith is 
speaking of, where persons could as. a rule afford to pay entirely for the 
education of their children, a very rare one, particularly in agricultural 
districts ?-In the agricultural districts I am perfectly certain that even 
iI. tolerable education could not be got by the fees of the parents. 
There are certain parts of the country where wages are extremely high, 
and where if they regarded education as their first duty, parents might 
dispense both with voluntary subscription and with Government grants; 
but those parts of the country are few. 

611. What Bum do you think that parents, as a general rule, sup
posing them to be interested in their children's education, could be 
reasonably expected to contribute for that purpose, assuming the wages 
to be lOs. a week ?-My answer must necessarily be a general one, and 
founded not upon very precise data. I do not think that they could 
possibly afford to pay more than 4d. a child. How nearly they can 
approach to that rate, depends, I think, very much upon their ,liking the 
school. 

612. (Chairman.) I!J not 4d~ practically the highest rate, almost with
out exception ?-With the exception of that class of schools which I 
spoke of on the first day of my examination; and, with regard to a few 
children in them, 4d. would be quito the highest rate. 

613. (Mr. Senior.) What is the highes. rate in private adventure 
schools ?-In many of the private adventure schools they pay from 6d. 
to Is., I believe. ' 

614. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) In a rural district ?-No, excepting for the 
sons of farmers, a private adventure school in a rural district is nearly 
unknown. I was speaking of towns. Sometimes a mechanic, earning 
considerable wages, does not choose, upon any terms, to send his child 
to a charity school. Those private adventure schools have chiefly a· 
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smaller number of children, and the instruction is very much more R. R. W. 
individual; the master teaches them singly. Lingen, EVI· 

615. Supposing the people somewhat to advance ,in their zeal for 30 Nov: 1.859 
education, could we calculate upon their paying more than 3d. or 4d. .• ~ 
at the outside, where the wages are not above lOs. or lIs. ?-My 
own impression, certainly, is that in large parts of the agricultural 
districts where they have families, they could not possibly pay 4d. a 
week. 

616. Then 2d. or 3d. a week would, you think, be a more general 
average?-IfI had to work a school of the kind myself in a poor part of 
the agricultural world, I should fix the general fee at 2d. a week, and I 
should use my own discretion' as to certain parts of the population in 
making" them pay 3d. or 4d. . 

617. (Chairman.) Following up the results of this system, has the 
period of attendance of the scholars been increased of late, and, if so, 
do you think that that increase is at all attributable to the parliamentary 
grants ?-I find, in the proportion of scholars who receive the capitation 
grant to the number in average attendance, a tendency to increase; not 
a very rapid one, but a tendency; therefore, to that extent, I think' it 
may be presumed that the capitation grant has acted upon the attendance. 

618. Do you think that the per-centage of children leaving the schools' 
who are able to read, write, and cipher with tolerable ease, is in
creased ?-I think that it must have increased. Some yeats ago I think 
that the schools in which it was possible for them to leave with that. 
knowledge were far fewer than at present, even if the 'attendance is no 
better now than it was then. At the time when I myself examined 
those three counties in Wales to which I have referred, the schools which 
it could be hoped that the children would leave with a fair knowledge 
of reading and writing and figures, were very few and far between. , 

619. Do you attribute that to the improved character of the teachers, 
to or the greater regularity of attendance on the part of the children, or 
to both combined, or to other causes ?-I think that the improvement 
of the teachers has been the main cause, as regards that particular fact. 
I think that all those causes, which have tended to improve education, 
have also had their effect. ' 

620. Do you think that these various improvements which we have 
been discussing could be still further increased as regards the schools 
now existing, and could be extended to any great number oP additional 
schools, if the Privy Council system could be extended over the whole 
country?-I think that the standard of an ordinary school under inspec
tion may be called a satisfactory one. I think that if the children re .. 
gularly attended a school of that kiI1d up to a moderate age, say even 
11 years of age, they might leave with a very competent education for 
their own purposes in life. I do not think that the standard of those 
schools requires to be raised; I think that it is very fair as it exists 
in relation to the world outside them. I have previously stated that 
more attention might be given with advantage to the elements of reading, 
writing, and arithmetic, but that is an improvement of detail such as the 
schools in their present state are perfectly capable of making. Sup .. 
posing that the present system were capable of extension (making 
that answer subject to the former answers which I have given), a good 
type of school, I think, would become multiplied over the country. 

621. You see no reason why the improvement should not continue, if' 
the Privy Council system could be continued and extended ?-I think 
that year by year a certain number of places, which had failed to reach 
the aid in the preceding time, would struggle within its terms. I think 
that that progress, as it went on, supposing that you did not give addi
tional forms of aid, would become slower, because you have a constant 
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B. R. W. residuum. The comparatively small aid offered in 1846 brought in a 
Linger&, Esq. great number; :you incrense that aid, and a certain number more come in; 

30 N 1859 if you stop for several years together, there is still a certain number 
OT. • constantly arriving within this limit of aid, under the pressure of all 

. the influences which tend to improve education generally. But un
doubtedly progress has a tendency to become slower as you approach 
the cases of greatest difficulty. 

622. (Mi'. G. Smith.) Do you think that the system of aid could 
rationally be confined to the classes at present receiving it; do you think 
that the small tradesmen and the farmers might not lay claim to aid for 
educating their children according to their system, as well 88 the pro
sperous .mechanics, or the well-paid labourers P-The answer to that 
question depends upon this, how far it is a valid argument for any person 
in the kingdom to say, "I ought not to be taxed for some one else's 
.. benefit." I suppose that the middle class, in their Bocial position as 
employers of labour and as neighbours, reap an indirect benefit from all' 
that improves the classes below them. If you have an intelligent and. 
well-conducted working class, that is an advantage to every one in the 
community. 

623. Do you Bee a clear line between the classes now receiving' aid 
and the classes immediately above them ?-I think it is an exceedingly 
difficult line for the State to lay down, but it is found in practice that 
the feeling of independence operates very strongly, and that as soon as' 
the people can pay for their own education, as matter of fact they do so. 

624. (Chairman.) Is it not the fact that the State at present does 
not lay down any such limit; these schools, when built, are open to the 
children of the farmers and of those above them, if they choose to 
resort to them, and therefore they themselves draw the limit of the 
precise rank of life which shall avail itself of the use of these schools ? 
....... Very much so. If a school was filled with that class of children, or 
was even largely atten4ed by them, and the Government was aiding it; 
they would at once raise the question, whether such a school was filled 
by the class of children for whom the Parliamentary grant was intended. 
The bottom of the shop-keeping class and of the farming class-but. 
these classes, compared with the labourers, are not numerous--send 
their" children, to a considerable extent, to the schools' aided by the 
Sta.te. The others, who do not send their children, draw the line 
themselves: 
. 625. (Mr. G. Smith.) But the education is intended for a particular 
class, namely the lowest ?-The education is intended, I should say, for' 
the children of those persons who live by manual labour and by wages. 

626. (Mr. Miall.) Do you not think that there is a probability, sup
posing the system were extended, and were universal throughout the 
kingdom, that the next demand would be for schools for the middle 
classes, made by those classes themselves ?-I think it is very possible 
that such a'demand might arise. I think that if the Government 
wished to do so, they might be able to resist it . 

. 627 • .Assuming that it is correct that this system has given a great 
fillip to the public mind in regard to education, and that it has, for the 
time being, both increased the quantity and improved the quality of 
education given to: the poor, and thereby has accomplished a great 
work, is it to be assumed that the system will be needed in permanence 
in order to keep up that quantity and quality of education for the 
poor; is the system temporary, and does it regard temporary objects, 
as we are passing through a state of transition, or is it to be ranked 
amongst the permanent establishments of the land?-On that point I have
made an extract from a speech of Lord John Russell's on the 6th of 
March 1856, when he introduced an education bill into the House of 
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'-Commons; he used these words, "Before proceeding to consider these R. B. 'w. 
;" subjects, allow me to say that 1 do not think it was intended by those LihfJ~' E"l' 

44 who in 1839 commenced this system, that its plan should be such as 30 Nov. 1859. 
4' to pervade the whole country; on the contrary, the object was rather . , . -
~ to create models of teaching and to exhibit such improvements in 

.-4' the mode of education that the obstacles' which stood in the way of 
'" a national system might in the process of time be removed, and a 
"" scheme propounded for which experience might be said to presage 
.., success." Lord John Russell was one of the Ministry who introduced 
. the system of 1839, and he there states that it was not the intention 
~f those who did so that it should pervade the whole country. There is 
~also 1& statement of Lord Granville's in the House of Lords, 13th. March 
1856, which hears upon the same point. . . .: 

628. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) Do these statements appear to contemplate 
the permanent establishment of some general system 'with Government 
aid ?-I think they contemplate legislation. . 

629. (Mr. Miall.) Was it contemplated to extend the Privy Council 
system to the whole country, and to render it a permanent establishment, 
or was it merely contemplated to aid education for a time, ceasing those 
efforts in proportion, for example, as the people of the country value,d 

-education and were able to pay for it ?-I think that 1 could only 
answer that question by quoting the opinions of those who were respo~

. sible to Parliament for the introduction of the system, and it certainly 
appears that they did not contemplate it as a permanent system, but 
.that they contemplated it as paving the way for some ,other system. : 

630. (Mr. Senior.) It would be possible, of course, to discontinue 
,any further building grants, but how far would it be possible, without 
a breach of public faith, to discontinue any of the existing grants for the 

:maiutenance of schools ?-Ido not imagine that Parliament is pledged to 
·continue any grants from year to year longer than it might see fit ~ 
-do so. 

631. Where there is a schoolmaster who has been educated.to that 
profession, and receives an augmentation according to his certificate, 
-could you, without a breach of public faith, suddeuly say, " We will give 

_CC him no more ;" must you not continue all the payments now existing 
in which there is a vested right ?-I should say that there was not .a 

. vested right, and that it was not. necessary to continue those grants, 
after reasonable notice. 

632. Have they not aright from expectation ?-They could jnterpret 
the security as they liked i but 1 should not say that these grants 
.amounted to contracts. 

633. Men have formed all their schemes of life upon them ?-It 
would of course remain to be shown whether they suffered from the 
~thdrawal of them. . 

634. (Air. G. Smith.) Supposing that they must be considered toa 
-certain extent &8 contracts, would they run out in any given period Qf 
time ?--Of course if you treated every augmentatiol,l grant as a contract, 
it would not run out, so long as the person who had received it was 
-employed in a school which fulfilled the conditions of it. 

635. (AIr. Senior.) Pupil-teachers are apprenticed. for five years?
Undoubtedly it would take five years to wind up the pupil-teacher 
grants. 

636. Then a pupil-teacher has an expectation of being a Queen's 
~cholar ?-I do nO,t ,think that, in dealing with large classes, it has 
been usual to treat every expectation of that kind as constituting a per
manent claim upon the State. A pupil-teacher, at the end of his term, 
would have no difficulty, as daily facts prove, in getting other employ
ment, supposing he was not wanted as a schoolmaster; he has had a verr' 
good education, and he has been paid for his work up to the age of 18. 
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~. R. W. 637. (.lIfr. G. Smith.) Does your experience lead you to think that 
Llngen, Esq. it would be possible to form local boards to act under a centrai board; 

'3() N-;;;-iS59 have you ever entertained that idea? - I have found that every 
__ • __ • official effort, however modest, to combine people in the voluntary work 

of education-which is all that my experience extends to..-otherwise 
than on the denominational plan, has failed. I think that my colleague, 
Mr. Chester, will be able to give you some important information 
upon that point, with regard to secondary education, as far as the exami
nations of the Society of Arts are concerned. For the purpose of 
examination only, I think that the Council of the Society of Arts has 
been able to form local boards on a strictly local principle. But as far 
as the administration of elementary schools under inspection is con
cerned, everything of the kind which has been attempted or suggested 
has been unsuccessful. 

638. (Rev. W. C. Lake~) On account of the difficulty of combining 
in it the members of different denominations ?-Yes. 

639. You said, in your last examination, that supposing you had any 
local body responsible for the education of the district, a. great deal 
of the detail of the Committee of Privy Council might be dispensed 
with ?-Yes, I think so; but I meaut also that, in proportion as the 
Committee of Council dispensed with detail, it was not to provide funds. 

640. If the number of inspectors were multiplied, or if they were 
able to be discharged of the Dlass of details which now burthens them7 

would they at all supply that want?-I think not; I have given a. great 
deal of attention to that subject, and I have had some experience upon 
it. While I held the commission in Wales to which I have alluded, I 
did not often refer to head-quarters. Most of the clerks' labour, which 
was agreat deal, I did by clerks who were provided for me on the spot. 
I am sure that it cost me three times the labour which it would have 
cost if it had been done at a central place; and what I have said with 
respect to the subdivision of work, and the necessity of maintaining 
uniformity of administration between. the different religious bodies. 
would be infinitely increased if you allowed the administration to take 
place not only under ten or a dozen separate heads in one office, but 
under ten tiPles as many different heads scattered all over the country. 
The administrative work, must be done somewhere, and it can be done 
with much greater accuracy and economy at head-quarters than it CIlJ) 

be done in detail. I have given a great deal of attention to that point, 
and my opinion is very decided with respect to the purely administrative 
work, that, on the whole, it is done with greater economy and greater 
accuracy at head-quarters. 

641. Would a local body or a. local person, looking into the education 
of a. district, effect much saving in point of economy ?-I think that 
one consequence of a. central fund is that a great many things which 
would suffice in an individual case, if referred to a centre, cannot be 
approved of, because the minimum inevitably becomes the standard. I 
think that that is one element of expense necessarily attending a central 
system. 

The witness withdrew. 

Adjourned to Friday ntlxt at 12 o'clock. 
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642. ( Chairman.) Will you state what offices you have held in 
conncxion with the Committee of Privy Conncil on Education?
When the Committee of Council was first established in 1839, I was 
appointed to be the second officer of the establishment, and for the last 
few years I had the title of assistant-secretary. I filled that office 
until the end of last year; on the first day of this year I obtained 
permission to retire, finding the strain of the work and the confinement 

. too much for my health. 
643. Then you have had experience of the working of the system. 

from its commencement down to January last ?-Yes. 
644. Will you state to the Commission what you consider· to have 

been the principles upon which the Committee of Privy Council was 
formed, and by which it was guided up to the time that you left it?
The Queen expressed her desire that the youth of this country should 
be religiously brought up, and she appointed the Committee of Council 
to superintend the disposal of sums voted by Parliament for the pro
motion of public education in such a way as might stimulate and 
assist, but never supersede, local efforts for the education of the poor. 
This was to be done without interfering with the religious peculiarities 
of different bodies, and so far as posllible the schools which were to 
be aided were to be connected with religious congregations. It was 
requisite that the Bible should be read daily in every school which 
received assistance from the Committee, and that the right of inspection 
should be permanently secured in all cases. Theise I think were the 
principles upon which the Committee was founded. 

645. (llfr. Senior.) Which. were afterwards deviated from in the 
case of the Roman Catholic and the Jewish schools ?-Not altogether; 
the Roman Catholics read their version of the Bible, and the Jewish 
schools read the Old Testament. This is the theory; whether th~y 
do it in fact or not, I do not know. 

646. The inspector cannot ascertain what religious instruction the 
Roman Catholics give?-It is only in the case of schools connected with 
the Church of England that the inspector has a right to inquire into 
the religious instruction given. . The managers of a school applying 
for a grant from the Committee are expected to state that the school is 
to be a religious school in which the Bible is to be read daily, or that 
the school is to be founded on one of the recognized b~ses which imply 
that condition. 

647. (Chairman.) Is no such right reserved to the Privy Council in 
the case of dissenting schools ?-It is specially excluded. 

H. Clrester, 
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648. (Rev. W. C. LaAe.) Was it mentioned in the original draft of 
the objects of t~e Committee of Privy Council that the school must be 
connected with Ii. particular religious body ?-N ot in the original draft j 

not in the Order in Council by which the Committee was established. 
That order merely appointed the Lord President of the Council and 
other cabinet ministers to bea coriunittee to superintend the appro
priation of funds voted by Parliament for the promotion of public 
education; but controversies ·arose at 8 very early period, in the first 
year of the existence of the Committee; and arrangements were come 
to with the Archbjshop of Canterbury, and the other bishops repre
senting the Church and the National Society, and with other persons 
representing other 1?0dies; and that basis' was then in fact virtuli.lly 
created. . 

649. (Chairman.) As regards grants of money, the principle of the 
working of the Committee of Privy Council has been to encourage 
voluntary efforts by grants iq. aid, has it not ?-Yes. 

650. Has that principle been adhered to throughout in the working 
of the system ?-Yes, I think so. 

651. In the case of the capitation grant ?-The capitation grant is 
not required to be met by any specific sum, but the capitation grant ·is 
given only in cases where a certain effort has been previously made, 
that is to say, where a certain .amount of instruction has been obtained 
by a certain number of children. 

652. Is not the principle upon which the capitation grant is offered 
a different one from that which was laid down in the case of grants for 
building and pupil-teachers p-'-It is different from grants for building, 
in so far as no specific amount is required to be met by it, but no specific 
amount is required to be met in the case of the pupil-teacher. The 
lltipend paid by the Committee of Council to the pupil teacher is partly 
in consideration of the amount of instruction which he has received in 
the school,and partly in consideration of the services which he has 
Tendered to the school. No contribution is made by the school directly 
·to meet the grant of the Government to pupil-teachers. 

653. (Rev. W. C. LaAe.) Is it not implied, however, in the case of 
'pupil-teachers, that the school must have a master of 8 particular 
character, and that the apparatus of the school must be of a particular 
character ?-Certainly. 

654. So that to some extent it may be taken that that secures a 
previous contribution from the school ?-To some extent the capitation 
grant also secures that, because it requires a certain number of days' 
attendance on the part of each scholar who receives it, and a certain 
condition of proficiency in each school. The principle is differently 
applied, but is more or less observed in each case. . 

655. (AIr. Senior.) Does not the capitation grant require either a 
certificated or a registered master ?-I think that it does. 

656, (Rev. W. Rogers.) It does not require that there should be 
pupil-teachers in the school .. A school without pupil-teachers may have 
eapitation ?~I think that that is so. 

657. Is it certain that a man must be certificated or registered in 
order for the capitation· to be received ?-I think so. I am not so 
certain upon these points as upon some others, because they did not 
{all 80 much under my own observation. 

658. You were connected more with the buildings ?-Yes, and with 
all general questions; but still I have some knowledge of the others. 

659. (C/,airman.) With reference to 'that part of the "ystem with 
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which you had most connexion, namely, the buildings, what alterations 
in the system took place between the commencement of the system and 
the time when you left the office ?-In point of rate of grant, the first 
eourse adopted by the Committee was to grant, .t the rate of lOs. for 
.every child supposed to be accommodated; ,that implied that there was 
an area equal to six square feet for each child; that was taken as· the' 
regulation previously in force at t4e Treasury. Then the Committee 
extended their grant to 15s: per six square feet, when a house for a 
,teacher was included; and then I think it 'was raised again to 158. 
where there was no house, and 20s. where there was one, and there it 
Temained until, I think, 1852. I forget' the exact date without having 
the minutes before me; and then a much larger rate was introduced, 
which is now more or less in force, of 4s. per square foot, where there 
is no house, and 6s. per square foot where there is 'a house; very 
~ecently, since I left the office, they have made an improvement upon 
that rate, by granting 4s. per square foot in all cases, wheth6l', there 
is a house or not, .and a definite proportion of grant in respect of the 
.house or houses. At first the grants were made' merely to schools in 
oConnexion with the National Society and the British arid Foreign 
School Society. Then the rule waii, so far relaxed that special'cases 
were allowed to be presented; that rule did not exist long'; it WIlS very 
soon broken down; it was, in fact, impracticable to 'carry it out; aLl 
exceptional cases became special; and,if ,the promoters' of, a school 
eould show that the Bible was read daily in it; that they corildraise 
the proportionate sum then required to meet the grant, and that there 
was a reasonable probability that the school would be, efficiently' main
tained, they were permitted to take the grant. 

660. Under the rules which were in force up to the last alteratiotl~ 
what should you say was the proportion which the grant 'In aid 'bore 
to the sum raised by voluntary efforts in each school ?~I think from 
one-fifth to one-third. 

661. Were. you notobllged to lay down very unbending rulesw,ii1i. 
reference to your grants to schools ?-l' es, certainly. ' 

662. Some of these rules were of course applicable to some classes ,of 
schools, to those in large towns, for example, but very inapplicable' to 
()thers, such as schools in the country?_1 do not think that the rules 
were inapplicable to either town or country; excepting in respect of the 
grants for the masters' houses, The schools being much smaller in, the 
eountry than in the town, the rule which measured the floor of, the 
school-room over again as the measure of ,the grant towards the house, 
()perated very much indeed in favour, of the large, town schools, ,and 
very much against the small country schools. It often happened that 
the grant towards the house exceeded the whole cost of the house in 
the town, whereas it did not amount to one-fourth of the cost of the 
house in connexion with the small school in the country • 

.663. Were you not obliged, in order to secure adequate accommo. 
-dation and other objects in towns, to lay down' rules' which might, 
without any detriment, have been dispensed, with in the country?-i. 
No, it does not at this moment occur to me that there were any such 
nles. With respect to playgrounds, 1 think it inexpedient that a 
school should be built anywhere without a playground, and 1 think 
that the whole of the children in every school should be systematically 
-drilled. I think that the general character and health of, the popuIa. 
tion would be thereby very much promoted; that cannot be done 
unless there is something like a playground in connexion. with the 
.choo!. 
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664. (Mr. Senior.) What time would it requll'e for all the children 
to be drilled ?-A very short time,. 10 minutes every morning would be 
sufficient. . 

665. (Rev. W. Rogers.) In fact, they are now all drilled to a certain 
degree, are thcy not ?-I think that they are not systematically drilled. 

666. (Cha;rman.) With reference to the answer!! which you have 
given, ill it not the fact, that your rules frequently entailed upon 
schools an additional expense, pretty nearly equivalent to the sums 
which you gave, without any adequate improvement of the schools 
themselves ?-I should answer that question, including the last part of 
it, in the negative. I think that what the Committee of Council 
required was, what ought to have been provided by the schools, eveR 
if not required by the Committee itself. I think it is quite true that 
the requirements of the Privy Council sometimes involved an increase 
of expenditure equal to the whole of the grant, but not often. 
Although I found the applicants for grants very frequently complain 
beforehand of the expense to which they were put, I do not know that 
I ever found a case in which they afterwards regtetted that the expense 
had been incurred; and it very frequently happened that people came 
and thanked us, and to this day I receive the thanks of schools, for 
having involved them in a great expenditure, which they now find has 
turned out very beneficially towards the schools. 

667. Have not many instances come within your knowledge in 
which, if your rules would have allowed it, your own exercise of judg
ment would have induced you to have sanctioned a less expenditure ?
No ; because if our judgment would have induced us to sanction a less 
expenditure, we should have sanctioned a less expenditure, our rules 
were not so iron as that. We did in some cases, under circumstances 
which were thought to be prevailing, allow deviations from the 
ordinary rule. . 

668. What sort of deviations did your rules admit of ?-Sometimes it 
was permitted to the parties to have only two bed,rooms instead of 
three, which I myself always regretted; I would never Itave allowed It 
house to be built without three bed:rooms, one for the parents, and one 
for the children of each sex; but it was occasionally allowed. Some
times I have known, but in very few cases, and where there seemed to 
be very great difficulty, in very small schools which were built, only 
one bed-room required, and merely a little parlour and kitchen without 
any scullery. In some cases porches for caps and cloaks, in the early 
period of the administration, were allowed to be omitted ; fittings of It 
somewhat . less expensive character than ordinary were sometimes 
allowed, and in towns, and even in the country, playgrounds were 
occasionally allowed to be omitted, where there seemed to be very 
serious difficulty in obtaining them. On the other hand, in towns, the 
rules of the Committee of Council were so far relaxed that very much 
larger grants were made in consideration of the greatly' increased 
expenditure in connexion with the site. I have known the Committee 
of Council make an extraordinary grant of 1,0001. or 2,0001. or 3,0001. 
because the site had to be purchased at an amount which took it 
entirely out of the ordinary class of cases with which we were dealing~ 
With regard to the area in the school-room, I suppose your Grace 
means that, there being more air outside the building, less space would. 
be requisite in the inside of the building, in the country. But we 
always calculated the area, not merely with reference to the cubical 
quantity of air to be breathed by the child, but in reference to the space 
which was necessary for each child, according to the peculiar organiza
tion of the school. Therefore I should say that the area which wali 
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aecessary for a school in London was also necessary for a school of an H. CAuter; 
equal number of children in the country. Esq. 

669. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) You think then that the rules for building 
Mopted by the Privy Council, admitted of very considerable latitude 2 Dec. 1859. 
in their application ?-I am. afraid I may give a false impression by -----
using such an expression as "very considerable," but they certainly 
did admit of a certain amount of discretionary latitude. We were 
always very unwilling to admit beforehand that any latitude or any 
discretion was possible, because our experrence led us to see that people 
would always strive to obtain the minimum. That was the case with 
reference to the term of years for which a site was to be obtained, as 
also upon all questions of this kind. If the parties saw that the 
requirement of the Committee of Council could be relaxed, they would 
always make the greatest possible efforts to get it relaxed. In the 
Drst instance, therefore, at any rate, we used generally to hold them 
very much at arm's length, until we were perfectly satisfied that their 
reasons were bon& fide and sufficient, and then we made a relaxation. 

670. Have the buiJ.ding regulations led to the adoption of a very 
much improved style of school buildings throughout the country?
I have not the least doubt of it. They have absolutely revolutionized 
the whole system of building schools. When first I was connected 
with the Committee of Council, we could scarcely get .the applicants 
for grants to send up ~ny plans to show us what they were going to 
do; they did not build schools from plans; the village bricklayer 
and the village carpenter built them by rule of thumb; anything 
was thought good enough for a school. I rememher that when they 
did send us plans we sometimes got a little scrap of paper with Ilo pen 
and ink or pencil sketch upon it. The parties now send up elaborate 
plans, working. drawings, and specifications, and as much pains are 
taken to plan and properly construct a school as any other building of 
importance. 

671. My question does not refer solely to the improved type of 
buildings whic.h you have established, but I wish also to inquire whether 
it has been very extensively adopted, and has been found not to be above 
the means of country parishes ?-I believe that in very few cases indee<l 
the requisitions of the Committee of Council have proved finally impos
sible to be complied with. I have known many cases in which persons 
have come to the office, aud have remonstrated against our objection to 
a particular site, which we thought insufficient or objectionable in some 
point of view, and they have scolded and complained, and said that we 
were without bowels, and have attributed the greatest possible cruelty 
to us. Perhaps a week or a fortnight afterwards the same persons 
would come back, and say, " We are so much obliged to you now for the 
" objections which you made to our site. We are quite satisfied it 
" was a very bad one; we could not get a b6tter one when we saw 
" you, but the day after we saw you the most eligible site i. the 
" whole district was offered·to us, and now we have got it." I have 
known a very latge number of cases in which people who have at first 
objected to our requisitions, have afterwards expressed themselves very 
grateful for them. 

672. Then you think that not only have your requioitions led to 
an improved style of buildings being adopted, but also that in many 
cases they have stimulated subscriptions, and caused them to be larger 
than they would otherwise have been? - I am sure that that has 
been the case. We have had people applying to the office who have 
said that they would. be willing to subscribe to the promoting of a 
school, provided it was built in the style 'which they considered 
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suitable, but that they would not have anything to do with promoting 
a poor miserable affair. . , ' 

673. (Rev. W. Roger,.) You have mentioned the question of site. 
No grant is ever given, except where the site is a freehold, is it ?~Yes,. 
it is. The rule of the Committee of Council is, that nothing short 
of a freehold interest shall be accepted, when a freehold interest can be' 
granted. It is not sufficient for the parties' to come and say that they' 
cannot get a freehold site, that the landowner does not choose to grant' 
it, and that he will only grant a leasehold, because the Committee of 
Council found, that, if they said they were willing to accept a lease for 
99 years, . very few people would give the fee simple, and if they said' 
they were willing to accept a lease for 66 years, very few people
would grant a lease for 99 years; 'but by laying it down very broadly' 
that the fee simple was a necessary condition, the parties have alwaYIiJ
been put to their utmost endeavours to obtain the fee simple, and they
very seldom failed 'to obtain it. When the Committee of CounciE 
was satisfied either that the feEl simple could not be granted, as has' 
been the case with Sir John Ramsden's property, at Huddersfield, or 
that there were peculiar circumstances, such as the principal land
owner being a Roman Catholic, and therefore unwilling to grant 
the land to a Church school, or to a Protestant school of any kin~ 
or tJice'Versl1, then the Committee of Council gave way and acceptecf 
iii leasehold tenure ; in many cases a leasehold tenure has been accepted. 

674. Have you known' any cases in London in which they have aban· 
doned the grant because they could not get a freehold site?-There may' 
have been such cases, but I cannot at present call to mind any such 
case. They have often said that they should be obliged to' abandon' 
the application on account of that' condition; but I should be surprise<l 
to find that any application bas reallj' been abandoned on that ground. 
If such has been the case it has probably arisen from their not sufficiently 
appreciating the facilities afforded by the School Sites Acts for the con-' 
veyance of sites in fee simple. 

675. (Chairman.) Has the Committee ever placed any restriction~ 
upon, or exercised any jurisdiction over the architectural designs or 
the schools ?'-:'Yes, of late years invariably. At first we were afraid tOo, 
do it. , The applicants for grants would not' allow us to touch their 
plans, but for many years the Committee of Council has exercised the
right of approving or disapproving of every item connected with the
undertaking, namely, the site, the terms of conveyance, the term for 
which it is granted, the sort of school to be established, the plans, 
specifications, and estimates: every particular re,quires the approval of, 
the Committee of Council. 

676. What has been the general view of the Committee as regards., 
architectural design,? -.,. The idea was that unnecessary expense should 
not b~ incurred, but: that the building should be well proportioned, 
pleasing to the eye, and suitable to the particular school and its, 
appropriate organization. The Committee of Conncil has published; 
certain diagrams; ,types of schools, and these, when an application wa~ 
received, were sent to the applicants, and in every case they were
called upon to prepare, their plans and to send them in; when they 
came they,were referred to the architect of the department, and if he
saw in them, any misarrangement which involved waste of space, or 
any serious defect of any sort, anything which was unsubstantial or 
bad in ",ny way, he would point it out, and a letter would be written 
to the parties requiring an alteration; sometimes plans were sent back: 
three or four times to be corrected. 
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677. If there was anything in the design. which you 'Considered a - H. CAuter. 
8uperftuou8 ornament, was it your practice to decline ,giving any _ Esq_.' . 
grant in. aid of that 8uperftuity, or did you, check it by ~efusing ll· 2l>ec. 1859., 
grant at all, or by exercising any other power?..,.-:rrthere had been 
ornament which we thought beyond all doubt excessive, we should have 
objected to the ornament as excessive. , I.do not know that we should 
have finally required them to omit it if they .had, pressed for it •. ,1. 
have known cases in which individuals hav~ made special subscriptions 
to retain ornaments which we ,have objected to •. It mus~ be,.remem-
bered that our. grants did not,amount to.one·half the to~al cost. If, 
therefol-e, the parties chose to layout mOre money of their own. than we, 
thought expedient, alter pointing it out ,an,dremonstrating against it: 
as a waste pf money, we did not absolutely> require .that it should be 
given up. 
, 678. Ii, on the other hand, the style of the l>1lilding was unsuited to 

its object, and looked more like. a barn than a school, what was yOUI" 
course in that: case ?-Probably our architect would .have made & little 
sketch showing how, without any increase, or any.serious increase,. of 
e~pense, a better appearance might be giyeno.to .the .hlJilding,.,but. we 
never required them to make a building ornamental so as to increase· 
the expense beyond what was necessary •. 

679. Has your experience, enabled yoq.to judge whether, the. archi
tectural design of. the • school has 0. material. bearing upon the minds 
of the scholars 1 - I think that there is no doubt that it has. I 
think that all the circumstances by which they are surrounded must. 
operate upon their characters, and that it is important that the build
ing, as everything else about them, should be in good taste, 

680. And is it not the case that the parents of the scholars become 
fonder of the school if its situation and general appearance are pretty 
than if they are sombre and' unpleasant ?-Yes, they are proud of the 
school, and so are the children; it is a proclamation to the whole 
neighbourhood of the importance of education, 

681. (Mr. Senior.) You do not object to unnecessary ornament if 
-the applicants choose to pay for it ?-We do not press the objection. 

682. (Chairman.) What means kave you at the Privy Council for 
ascertaining whether the building grants have been properly expended? 
- I am sorry to say that we have very insufficient, meanl\ indeed; the' 
parties are called upon to certify both by themselves and by their archi
tect, that the whole of the works have, been executed according to 
the sealed plans, specifications, and estimates; and the: inspector is 
directed when he goes round to examine the building as far as he can, 
but not being a professional person 'his examination is really of little 
value. We have many times altered the form of the certificate in order 
to make it more stringent, and latterly we required two certificates, 
one from the building committee and. the other from the committee 
for managing the school. Where they happened to be, as they, only 
sometimes are,. different bodies, we found ·it work rather well, because· 
the body which was going to make itself responsible for the per
manent management of the school had an interest opposed to that 
of the building committee, who wanted to get rid of their charge; 
of course the permanent committee were not willing to accept the. 
building in a state. which was likely to involve them in annual expen- . 
diture. 

683. You make a condition that the committee shall submit to an 
audit of their accounts, do you not 1_ Yes. 

684. What provision have you for auditing the accounts ?-The 
inspector is directed, upon his first visit to .the school, after the grant 
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H. C"ester, has been: pa~d, 'to 'audit the building accounts. Before that takes place, 
Es'l.: we require the parties"to send 'up their accounts and the~balance sheet 
........... " :to "US,' iIJld"We.exomine'lIheIil'with'alI tbe,ldocuments in our office. 

~nec. IS5?:, Very often inaccuracies are detected and pointed out, and the pay
ment 'OF' thei grant 'is suspended j' but those inaccuracies much more 
frequentlyi'arise' from; 'people' ':ho~1 knoWing"hbw to' make 'Out their 
accounts,' '()~ fi'om.;their misunderstanding' the' obligation under which 
they'have'come,' than.'from any'intention'oF'dishonesty; , OneFo! the 
conditions on which the grant is made; is; that it shall not be 'claimed 
until1he wholeorthe'rest of the 'expenditure has been 'provided for by 
absolute donations, actually paid and' expended. ' We used tel find 'that' 
the_ parties' ~ere 'very' often'iil; rthe 'habit of borrowing money, 'and 
then; as there was no Uenon'the Bchooliyrhich,' of eo~rse, there could' 
not'be; because the School Site Acts did not alloW the' property' to be 
mortgaged; they' 'Said'that there 'was 110 'debt, !because ,thet'e wns no' 
debt in the' nature '0£1:8 legal n'lol:'tgags' bn' tlie school,' and they'claimed 
the. payment of 'the'g'rimt; -although the certificate"which: 'they signed 
said that there was no debt of'hny kind,whether of legal ot'of moral 
obligation.Wehad"'&, great many very 'disagreeable ~aseg ,hf that 
kind; and we altered: tire form' of certificate many times to catch'them, 
and I thiIikthat at last the certificate was made Bostringent that 'it wits: 
almost impossible to be misunderstood by the most wil1iDginterpr~ter; 

685. Are your 'inspectors, generally" speaking,' 'COmpetent' to' audit 
building RCcounts?~It is a' very' simple matter to, audit the' account;" 
they have merely" to' see the accounts which the Council, Office has
passed,'andtd'ascertain:that"there ate vouchers for each item 'intheni. ' 
I think the inspectors are perfectly competent to discharge -that duty. 
I do not think 'they' are' competent 'to make a professional survey of the 
building, which' of course; I when it is,"all' covered in ilnd completed;' is 
very difficult for'even a-professiohal person; the examination of a non~' 
professional person maybe useful as something held out in' 'terrorem . 
ovel' the parties, but 'it is otherwise ,of very little value. \ If the build
ing has been ~o very' badly constructed as to shoW' large cracks, and 
things 01 that sort, -which ,the inspector cannot fail tosee,heteportS 
it, and a letter is sent down "requasling"explanation;' and requiring the 
parties to 'put the building in proper repair. ' It is' 'Very' diffioult; 
howe'Ver; to' enforce' the' execution ,of repairs; very"probably the 
parties with whom we correspond, after the grant has been' paid,'are ' 
successors of those who obttiined the grant; and there' are 'no means, 
except good- feeling; 'of entailing the responsibility upon the~ second 
parties. " .". "', : , ' 

686. But" are thera' not many other points which ought to be con" 
sidered in auditing building accounts; besides those which come Within 
the provinM 'of' a surveyor'; such, for instance, as excessive charges 
by the' carpenter for foteign timber, by the bricklayer for bricks, or anY' 
other items of that sort; 'and are your inspectors competent'to go into 
the details of an audit of'that character?-They are certaiuly notcom~ 
petent to conduct an audit of that kind, but I do not think 'that that is 
any part of their duty; that is a 'part of the duty, and a very impor- ' 
tant part of the duty, oftM architect in the office. He has sent up 
to him before the 'building is cominenced, plans and specifications, and 
estimates in detail,of everything,vhich' is to be done. It frequently 
happens that the architect says, "These charges are too high; this' 
" fiOOI' is above the average ; ,this ,timber is too high." He makesob'; 
jections of that sort, and the' estimates are sent back and revised; but; 
when the grant has been paid, it implies that the Committee of Council 
has approved of the estimates as well as of every other part of the 
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ease; and the inspector, if he were ever so competent, could not re
~pen that question; all that he can do is to see, as far as he can, that 
that which the Committee of Council has approved of ,¥as really been 
carried into execution. 

687. (Rev. W. Rogers.) Have the inspectors directions to go to a 
school which has only received a building grant, and not an annual 
grant ?-The pressure upon the inspectors is so great that practically 
they very seldom visit the schools which have received building 
grants unless they also apply for annual grants. 

688. It might really: happen, then, that the money might be given 
and no school be built at all? -It is barely possible that that might 
happen, but it is to the last degree improbable; it would be a very 
clever. person indeed who could carry through that fraud from be
ginning to end. I do not think that such Ii. person exists. In a very 
few cases the architect has been sent to visit schools, but his time is 
very much occupied, and of course to keep architects in sufficient 
number to visit all the schools built in different parts of the country 
would involve a very heavy charge indeed. 

689. (Chairman.) What is the strength of your establishment of 
architects? - There is only one architect, and he has' his clerk; the 
clerk is not paid by the office, he finds his own clerk; the Council 
Office merely looks to him. 

690. Is one architect quite able to get through the work of that 
office?-I think that perhaps if he had more time it might be a little 
better done, but I think upon the whole it is 'very well done; he is a 
very intelligent quick man, and, after all, these plans do not involve a 
great variety; the varieties are within a limited range, and even 
an unprof~ssional person like myself who is accustomed to plans can 
see at once the particular points in which there were variations. Of 
course a professional man like Mr. Hawkills sees the points very 
rapidly indeed. 

691. (Rev. W. Rogers.) With respect to the grant for the building, 
does the 4s. per square foot include the fittings ?-Yes. 

692. No additional money is given for fittings ?-No ; grants spe
cially for fittings are only made in cases where. the building already 
exists, and no building grant is made. , 

693. (Cltairman.).I understood you to say,. in explaining the altera
tions which had taken place with reference to the building grants, that 
the proportion of aid had been increased ?-Ccrtainly. _ 

694. That, I presume, was in order to let in districts which. had 
hitherto been unable to raise funds to meet your rules ?-Yes. 

695. What has. been the consequence of that proceeding? Has it, 
not. been to bring under the new rule the original class of schools, 
which were quite competent to have provided the proportion which 
they would have been required to provide under the old rule, so that 
they have received a larger proportion from the public fund than was 
requisite in their particular cases ?-Certainly that must have been the 
operation in some cases, but on the other hand 1 have no doubt that it 
has caused to be built a large number of schools, which under the lower 
rate would not have been built for years to come. 

696. You have never attempted to maintain two different rates for 
places of different degrees of need ?-N o. I think that an attempt was 
once made, but it was not made effectually; it failed. 

697. All your experience in that.respect, I suppose, would lead you 
to a conviction that any such attempt, whether as regards building 01' 
nny other matter for which a grant is given, would be futile ?-.Per
fectly, and miechievous. I think that it would open the door to a.. 
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great deal of jobbing, and a great deal of improper laxity. I think 
that it would let in parliamentary influences, where they.have been 
hithel'to very well kept out; and I do not think that any places are 
poor in the sense of the Committee of CouncU. Many places are
inhabited by the poor, but I do not think that any places are so poor 
but that· they <;ould through the non-resident proprietors and the resi
.dent poor, as well 8S rich, raise the sum which is now required by 
the Committee of Council to build a school. . ' 

698. Still the need of ~e poorest of those .districts which you assist 
~egulates, in fact, the amount of grant to the richest ?-It does • 

. 699. (R,etl. W. Roger,.) Th!l~·is no doubt that Bethnal Green is 
'poorer than &t. George's, ·lIanover Square ?-St. George's, Hanover 
Square, is a ~ery wealthy parish in, one Rense, but it is not a place 

'where people are prepared .to. make such large cOlltributions towards 
-the building of schools as they are in other places quite differently 
situated. People do;not feel the. parochip,} obligation so' much in 
~!>ndon as. ~n the couutry. They say that they have to build schools 

. on their own estates, in the country, and they therefore do not take the 
same interest in educati~ in London.· Thcn the cost of-obtaining, a 
site in St. George's, Han!>ver Square, is enormous; the difficulty. is 
very great. There is a case in Curzon Street, May Fair,-Mr. Ernest 
Hawkins's case,-in which there has been the greatest possible difficulty 
in obtaining a tolerable site. I dq not know whether they have- not 
been obliged. I10fter trying for two or three years, to give up the plan 
,which ,hey ~ad of building a really good school, and merely 1!> patch 
'Up their old schools, and. to get something which a parish.in the country 
would bellimost ashamed to have. , 

700. That was what I alluded to when I asked you :whether yon did 
not know cases in which. the . grant. had been abandoned ?-It was not 
abandoned in that case when I left the office·; I think there, was a diffi
cu,lty with regard to the title. I think that some part of the property 
was held. upon a bad title. I do not know what has. become of that 
case; when I left the Council Office it was going on. , ,. ~ . 

. 701. Still the same amount of grant is given to St. George's, Hanover 
$quare, and to Bethnal Green ?~Precisely. At onEl time a somewhat 
.larger g~ant ~sed to be given to such a parish as nethnal Green. Beth
nal Green was considered an exception to all general rules, but of late 
yeaxrs no distinction, whatever .has been made except in the case of a 
school ~n conne)!:ion with St. Thomas'll Charterhouse, ~hat .~ the only 
exception whic~ I know of., ; , 

702., (Mr. Senior.) We will now ask your opinion Ii.s to the existing 
defects ",nd. the possible improvements in .the organization of the office; 
in your experience was the office v~ry much oppressed by pusiness ?
It has always been, more or less pressed by business. 

703. Can you suggest any defects in its existing organization to 
which. that pressure may be attributed ?-,..The only remedy which I 
know,for over pressure of business, is to enlarge the staff, or diminish 
the busines!!. l do not know that the organization of the office is par
ticularly in fault.; I do not myself think that' a president, Ii vice-presi
dent, a secretary,' /lnd two assistant secretaries ill the best form for the 
staff. I think that possibly the. vice-president is in. an anomalous 
position, and that it might be better to have two secretaries, but I 
do not know that that would have made much difference in the pres

:sure of the work. A' great evil in the amount of work has been, 
, I think, that the office has been so absorbed by the day's work, that 

there hns been very little time to consider what improvements might be 
mauc in the system; and of late years there hilS been no attempt what-
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eyer to combine different religious bodies, or to supply what was de- H. CI.u"", 
fective iu the system 81 a general system, and to lay the foundation for EMJ· 
something really like a national system of education. It is impossible I Dp(". 18590 
for a person worked 88 the secretary, Mr. Lingen, is to have time at his 
disposal to enable. him to consider those qnestions properly, and the 
vice-president and the president hold office for a very short time, and 

,probably one set of those officen may take views ,somewhat different 
from the previous set, and minutes get reconsidered and altered. 

704. (Rev. W. C. Lalie.) You say that no attempt has been made of 
late years to: take any general view of the education of 'the eountry by 

• the administrators of the office ?...;...Whenthe Committee of Council was 
, fint established,' it was not intended to be a permanent system,which 
'WBI to provide education for the country; it W8II to prepare the way 
for something general 'and permanent, really national;, and during 

·.several of the first years 01 itS existence .ttempts were made to intro
~duce bills to provide a real national system'of education. .All those 
· attempts failed (rom hrious. Clauses; Parliament was extremely un
j'Wming to entertain such questions, and the Government naturally 
•. avoided them. On the other hand, that part of the pnblicwhich was. 
- 'Very mnch interested in education' seemed to- like" the existing system 
"YP1rJ much, and It bas been gradually developed without mpch attempt. 
~to IUpply what is deficient in it. .' " ' 
; '.' 705.' You have described the early attempts to iniprove the system 
· of education 'as failures ?-They were rejected by Parliament. . 
, "l06. To what do you attribute that failure ?-:-I attribute it entirely 
'to the feeling' which at that time preVailed about religious difficulties, 
: and the apprehensions, first on the oue side and then on the other; that 
i the -Government desited to' damage either the Church or the dissenters. 
'that religion' was to be destroyed, Ilnd' to the very angry feelings 
which at that time prevailed. . . , 

... - . '107~ . You spoke also of some period at which a change for the better 
loeenrred, and education made a grent advance; can you fix upon any 
'. Bach period ?-I do not remember saying that, but I think that there 
· has been a very great change in' public feeling.' I think: that the 
; religious asperities have been v~ much softened of late' years, and 
, that that which was totally impossible a few yeats ago wonld be quite 
"possible now. ' . 
•. . 70J3.' (JIr. Senior.) By what' measures on the, part . of thePrity 
'COuncil have those religious difficuhies "been 'got over ?-I do·' not 
think that they have been overcome by the l1ction' of the Committee 

~ of Council on Education. The Committee o( Council, after trying in 
the first instance to introduce a general scheme, which should 'he 

-generally acceptable, has contented itself 'With administering the grants 
fA) the different religious bodies; that; of course, keeps up the spirit 'Of 

1 religious ri"alry, occasions a great waste or money, and greatly impairs 
theeffieiency of the schools. Where a parish is only large enough ,to 

'maintain one efficient school, if' you set np two rival schools, they are 
'always tciuing each other to pieces, aud you cannot get a good school. 
· not only are the resources divided, and, therefore, neither school has 

". sufficient resources, but one ads constantly as a refuge for those 'Who 
': are discontented at the other. If a child is punished at the Chnrch 

8chool, its parents take it away, and send it fA) the dissenters' school. If 
'it is punished by the dissenters, the parents take it away, and send it 
, to the Church school. 1 have known many cases which have occurred, 
. in which, at the commencement; it has been perfectly clear, and the 
·parties themselves have admitted, that the parish ought to have only 
, one united school; but still it has been impossible to get them fA) com-
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.'hitle 1 'Rnd: the Ctmlmittae'of Cduncil;'ai'tel': a 'long: -eilrrespondence, find 
Jrepeated frul~less efforts;, has 'been; obliged:to waste"thepublie moneY, 
,lb:t irillikin'g ,'two' 'grantsM sei rnp 'two: 'inefficient Ilchools;instead oloqe 
(efficient'scht>Oi~ ..... '.01 II It' 'I)I} ',01 .' r';'~'l f'; f 1 ,jl,l! 1 ')1)': I,' _(, ;"; . ~!~ 

\" ''i09.''(Rtnlr 'W-' (]d~ake;) ,DIY jodl find 'tha.t ,it il!rio'lt difficult) PrAQ
('ffiCailly; ,to,iedl1ca.te'~hel ehildren;<>t' ehu'l'c~unen and :tli086 of 'dissenters 
-togatherP.-.J.,Tn.eoretIeally/thetet lij' 'a' !eonslderable i dlffidnlty ~ bllt pmc
"titia.ny. I lthliuk,' ther& 1St 'itow-' bUldititle 'i the'l"eligious' difierenceS,h/l'lle 
-been' 'greatl,. 'softened, of 'late'y-eMIi. j" Inri e~es· where· the' cpromoWs' of \ 
-!/choole' ~cbhneIJted! mth:: ihe cOhu\:cb' havi; been,! le41tOI 'mil.ke aITange.; 
ltnents- 'for' rthellidinis~ion' of -the"children ,'of dissenters "to' ,thel schools 
ilrttiderl \Iomelap~ehenl!ion'Ia&'to'tbe fJ.'tlSultsj-theY"hsTe' inf(>tn1ed mei th.t 
'Jthe' 'resttltlr" 'have Ituraed -lout'greatly,-tkJO'their ,satisfltction. ';:Some yeats 
l~gd" I 'had Ii "ciwre9pbiidenc~( 'With; the 'N BtibnalSoeiety' 011 1!hisllSubj eCt, 
I 'and I obtaitied , from' JtheD1l3J detilaratioll' 'to tM 'effect; 'ihat' ,itJ W8td'Ol'-the 
local managers of schools to exercise discretion on this point>: prooridOO. 

nthey'did 8d liil:: 'good" faith\'and' beM'ingt i~ mind -\hel purpose forlwhich 
t>tbe . 'N ntiOlial" Society'wal!! establishM .. i I I Since )thil~ period' 'the "Welsh 
-EducationvComnl:i'btee 'tiro J the- N atiottll.l' Sooiety-hasl' ~~preSBed, ilillStroi1g 

ilopiniOI1' i'D' 'flWOu1--:of' Ilxercising r".jendernessJ'anci lro. .. l!elll'and, ,~,toWatds 
ilthe 'ooildreu'ot"·dissentl3t11,who 'may be -educated iJ\.!fthEl ,Church'schoolll, 
J ~n~ llO't re9,nirillg them'f:o 'l'~ceive '~h:,rwhbM'?f the l'eligiQus- i;nstructi~n 
'!WlilCh, ali cliul'chiheI1j the mllnagers '1mgh1l 'desrrw them 'to re(xwve. ',-This 
:<repott,lhli.& beelfiphblished' by'the comlnittee of! Jthe ,Nlitronal 'Society 
J itSelf;' 'tn ·.1J.851~) 'Witli,·ltn e:tpression-of'theil' leonviction': that ,tIte'report 
0OftheilWelsh' colll.mitteeJwilleotiimend i Jitself Ito (the publiCI.' I "The I more 
-liberalsystietnlf '8.dopted at: Oxford' lind tCainbridgej! 'oI 'iate "Ye8nlJ ha.'Ve 
ohad theiJ!'effect16nllj;ha'prlblie'milld~ i-!J'h(jIIHocld bMl'dsJ·, f01"the examl-
3:nhtions' institUted'bt"the: SoCiety I ott Arts '8hrlosCI alWR~' 'i(lClilie 'persons 
')of differe:nlt'~eedi!i and lhey:hllv0 LnQllifficulty' in!ndting,tbgethm b(:Jl 
,I "l,/,! O.l(R~'V) 'w., <Rdgera. >', Do 'yoi.J!lthink :.that Ilj;he'educatlon&l.) mOTe
rlment! ill"retitrded'rather 'than: 'ltd'Vanood! by the' ,dei:uJmfulttionaJ 'system:? 
-I thinkJ'thatt r edtlOOtiO'iJ: Was' greatly· promoted hY'tIle denominatioo.al 

-'flystei:iI"itiOlt'heJ'fil'St1itlstAnOOl "Pthinl:uit lis .!the 'religiO:US' ::leaF-of.' the 
J'-Coh!!Tegati~S' 'whi~~ iSi the 'mainspring oil theefiOrt.",/", I Ii ., i ' Ie ,.I 'r -:< 
I .; '7'h.,:Bu« itis\madei l'l'luch>'IhOt6"expensiJt'6 ?..:l.J.:Yes;'Olld:in"$Om&',cases 
'{m:uchlm~~rideffiei~iit;'! "I tliinl!l that thEl'tim9 'Ras1nOWb.rdv6d 'at ,which 
. 'iio: 'a'Iarge-i'(unbe't! bit, places leoinbmedrsch<lols lniighb Ihe: !e$tlJ.bli~hed I ()n 
oiJ reHgious: ibiaIfiS'1 Jsnffieiently • definitel dj;o: "satilif;tJreligrol1!l '-'z~al,' and'llo 
>i>reserv'e· ('teligiou's <trndJ.; 'but, t!ufficien1l1y" elastIc'l td 'alloW" (rl',·,tllel 'ad
hlrtiSgiotl' bf"thlldreli Qfl different' 'deoominlltiotl!.: I.'li hQ~' I ,known:) at" the 
,I JC6utnlil,Offide: ~aseB'; whe~persbtfSJ' partieular'i:;f ,thef 'clergymstld,'the 

:ptir!sh~' ho;vfJ'been' Ivery 'l1~p~ehensi ... e, be~~ha:nd~ tha~ the efiecit b~ h.s.Yihg 
0.' combined' Bch'Oolj"that:, lS"t.()l ~a:n luumttlng' the: chlldr<m, 'of Ihssen.ters 
!/Without -compelling) thw' to "~(ttl~h1i .. ehlana ~b 'lemon the· catechism, 
-:would 'be' destllulctl.v-& of his .influeMlf'ruld ibe!injUi'i~U8' tal 'religiooi 'I' Ibut 
, ! I' 'I'level: ,1iliew bne;' trista'fteel itl iWhich i IS; l:Clel'gynum I hii-vin;"" done 1it:.:has 
:'said that JieTegrl!tted h~ving lloM''itt''.!Ihitve k'aoWn Ica$~H'Vherei'ihey 
(lhli'Ve'llaid thatitl'has'wbrked BdtnirablYLIJJ 1',iI .. ! "I <\Oii'-"'! c< ,'I "",i 
·',"7Hk{M1'."Senlo";~1 tyOll' stty. ~hM! '~U: JCcinUn~weBi I Qf,:PrivyJ Counell 
-'has' been, s~ '.()~rwhelmBd· >with I lIusiness"of detaIl' I that I tt -haS' not· 'ha.d 
') ltirul3"to -< direct':.its 'Uttetition'to' 'ge:ner8.l rlleasurell ~Y el!l' I h! i~:", ,,: I 
j, I I 118i. "Gah~' you" isnggestl 'any 'imprlmime-nJfP ,in 'its 'organization, 'either 
P Iby ita etllargemenit! or .-edist7:i'bl'ltion,'by1whichl thatle'f'il 'can Ibe cnrrected 
-(or palliated~.!.!.t.[ lWish"to:lsQy1that,i!aithi>ugli"l- thin-k that> the 'circum
"'stances iof1Jthe: 'time,iwhen I tha Corilmittee of 'Cdlmcil I ',,"ali' established, 

'called ,\fur' 'its 'establishment,' and. (that 'the results 'have abundantly 
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justified;its.1l8tablishment, IlIId entitleriti$ ehie£ ;autJwJ:~; Sit, J.flnlef3 ,~ay 11. Chwsw, 
ShutUewortll, W J a.Jarge,'8har~ i o£. pllblic,gl13titudet. ye/;'I t.h~' t systIlIJ.l",qf Esq. 
placin~.the ,e<\Ullatiollof .thflCQ1UlUy (~de" lhe ~Gl).W91._Qf,6 ~pll.rW1e!j:t 
of the political government appears to me to be vicious .i.1!.(tlle,~tJi~; JlDec .. 18S9. 

-lII1di lido,llot believe ithaf,fwbile that syJ{teJn.isro~i.tjI.~e!Ilwith9~t-,any 
,mitigationl' the., Iluhlio will, laUo1'() au; "s,ystem ~ I be, Jex~n,deQ., !lO: 'a,s.;Ijo 
-oov\ll'\,the;whoIelwantiiof..tb811eOUQtJ;ywitbll'~gAr,ditoedQ~tion~, .• l:h€lr~-
.fuM, in, any,blea.nJr~which.r ~jghtl sl,lggest"ior-giying) tp[1iQ.g~lllm~t~ 

'J of Couoeil greater, power~ 1. 'lihallld, propose" tOI • make, iit."IItore yil!depeg:-
.denJi ()f the GovernmenH911 thejli~J)Iliilg."lllibC) .. I<Lhav,tl,the G(lv'er;o,-
'·Jnent- represented, ,in"jt, '\Whioh,!. otl 'COUrs~I illl< .$.b&QI(ltelY,Illece.ssa.rY,n~f 
IpBrLiBmental'1 ,gran1;srar. 8,lW,.,be. -g~veu JiQ1au. y,,~,j ,~~~,Jlihoul.d.!giY.a 
r to i. wlOme ,de,.,"l'cEl all. .lndependent;llha.raet~ iH,nd rI"sh9l1ld, ewieav.o»r 
,1tQ, i tonnec'll it, by ,l'eprel!entati0)l,:, ,with: 1lO~, ; of, ,t~e,,gr!lat. e'ilu.c!ttion~ 
,.institutions, ;0(, ,the j ~ntl'1. aueb.; U: ,:thel, WliNel1siti~liof" .o~oxd I ~d 
lea.n.br~dge.I·"j - j;;l JII' ji'" i J' '-, ;; 'j-::"\ '/ 'I' : ~I !'i'~ '~., - ",>, . ',j. I, 

, I·,; .714., .( Reo,! Wi C. iLah.) 1$ i~ ,qllitel <lOl'rect, t.Q, say;, jJla.$ 1. the edu~tiAll 
J Of ,the ~utttry! i, plaeed,tJi~ th~ "bands: iQf, ~e.{Q..oy.erm.nep.t." :w:~n .the 
;. GO'II'erwnent ~n1y prof.eB~es, to:'&ssist ,,,nil: stitlJlulate, J';ol~t/lot'y, ;~0J'/;jj }+-, 
r.Perhaps tha.t.may iROt be',6 suffidently-.preeisfilJ!l:l[pJ'f-'lsiQIl bll b1l<t although 
• the Government; I bnly fprofeases,t4) assi!!t"lItoltmt.ll.J'Jjceffoll'lis" ,y:e~ : givmg 
I'parliamentary, :.gl'Mtsjt IUldol,being"iboWld',f,(I ,ae~H~1lJ flWillirS' ,il{ ~ ;~t 
co thOse .gl'3nts[ are , iIlO~) misappliecl;, the, GOiV!lrnmlm,tl"thl1OQgh" i/;jj )illspe,e
'l:,tors."really, , dOflsshape the I iWh~WIlrse ot, ,th~ ,edlfc"tj~ oftbt: c/.&~s 
J of I the-peopltll fOIl :whioh~htl ,~ant~;ILl'e-UI'¥le. ; ,andl it,1l9t:-oDJiy, aOe!! th!lot 
,inllthe I elemenlla.ry ,aebooll! I bJ!ltlle [ordiparY:l',QutwfI,P( ,,!.pspection,., "St,to 
.,thu prdinary> ,schow.s,. ,and,,' par.Ucl{ll~dy (t~ ~nspeQtjpJ:lllptL *hEll .. pup~-
· teachersj :where-. /lpecwo, 1l0ur.lle lis preJ!(lribed,J)I1~ it ,aJ.IIo· cJpefi ,~e .11l1.I1)e 
< thing lin tlle pl'cparatiou.-o£.thl} f,eachel'fil<' .; It (lfiJ;t!lally ,r~Oi ,f!tQt, ,PJ:~sc~1i.h.(lS 
and eett.les,Jh ,wholei eollJ!sei; Qf, the ;tr"ill4tg loC. the .,tea(lhers.~ t4e 
N ormal 8chool~ an~ it ;takesf ,upon;itselfd;h~ .£~nctiAns \ of:,,s,', 'Pni,vfl.I1ity, 

'~gi.ving-degree.ll. t,q. Jeacller$l m$.l,a. aDd J:eml!J.e,J "'!ldl H,Q~I1ces [,t91 telij::g., :w~jh 
LtI1e BBSiatauoll or. ,and .Undtw. tJ¥l ~ao.C.tJ9Iu)~ ~~ GOl';eJ;nm!l"t.;" I
,d; 715J, Are ;you,]QQrreDt in ,~wrng rtltat th~ 1~V'erllmeDtLllir"tlI"UYf p;r~-

Bcri bes the w hole co~s'H)f] t,b.e:~tl"Aipil1g "pf" pupilrl j;e"che~'s, : SJ:1!l, .uso ;'9f 
.-thelyoungIMIIJ.,wbo-{lu'lft;r~ing7in'lPo~aLll\Ch"ol!ll?l"'i-l illi..,k,l1jb,at I 
ilho.ve, perhapsjlirathar"O:lfeJ1:Btatlid it-I r :rethltps itiWa.s,~t,~w.reQt,tQ,JI!!~y 
th a.t , it .1'irtually prescribes.the :w1191e';IIl>ut .il; JVlrFulI.lly.,aff'ecl;s. jJle.lWhQle. 

· To a. very, grelUi exf,enHt J dQea ishape, tb,e '.<lOUI;~ ,~.f J;r~i~l} bo$. lot; the 
· 'Pupi.l~teacherlllUld-,of tJu~-tna8teJ.'8an!bni#!t.re!/~es. ill ,the P~~·\IlaJlijc4o\lls. 
:. Any: course of study'lwhieh. ;w.aa Idis~pprovf!diQf, lijf f.h,Qi~tlSpeptQr ,;w.oqld 
,opel'ate so prejudi.cially:te>. th~,:8Cl;lQolwhe~e ill ;was , fQUn9,,w Jl~illt".thp.t 
:jfj :would be aJm(ls,t, j~possiJ:>le,j Ui n~ quite Ji~p<>tlijiWe; ~olma\ntl!o1.n:i~ 
, ' 11716., (Mr.,~e'tlor.},Wh_at ,re;m.edles:WoQldj yQ.\(ls!lgges~ l>y..which,t»e 
"Priwy, I Council should ,be..rel.iElJ!'ed CllOm,a ,pol;q Gf'ilthc, Imass ,~t;', .~e~ 
.!'which. .isnoW,i sa~,tor exist." "Supposing ,you. . .hacl,the .p()werJ.to"re
, otgllnize or Jo alter .the:orgauiza.tiQn lof, the Commit~ ofPri v:r (;ounq!I, 
(,how, would ,you ,dol,it .. anlli. what, would.ba ,the, results?,...,]j do ;JlO~ ,see 
how it is possible to relieve thei.CoIlunittee: pfI!Couru:il"Pll rEducu.ti.~n 

Jfmm the mQltiplicityQf~etaila:which are ~nv(lh\"ed.in ,th~,present:sys
I tOIll¥' unless SOil" gi va,!Up theplru).. pf' in!lPecting :thAschools, SAd, asc!$'-

taining that tbework is l10ne ,before you p~y.the JXloueyjand.substitute 
'I for: .that ,a .. sY.llWm -ef liimply,testing,by~xamination,. awl: paying for 
[results. ,l.o.m f ;not : prepared to Sfl,y ~at thllot. :would, be,:a!l: ,~e.ctive.as 
.:inspection. on Q sDllll11 scaJe 'I·but .it i ~rtainly, ,would :relievet<the pom
I m.ittee, of, CQuneil, ,of, l1elU'ly. ,al~ ,.the . details, ,.and, ,would., Jtherefore· t,be 
capable, of applicatJou. lIP a.vel'y.Jarge scaJe., .One-(lf. the gl'jl~t.ldefects 
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H. CAe8tei',,' , ,which I think 1 ' See in: the ~ystem of the ,Committee of Council ill the 
Esg, great, multiplic;ityof detail which is''bMesearyto prevent themisw ' 

i Deo.tl8590. application 'of the money; .- and from that,' all 'wellu from other causes, 
____ - 1 'draw the inference that the system' is'not'capable (Jf indefinite ex

parisian ;' it is not capable of expansion 'sufficient' for'the wants of the,' 
country. ' , "'-' 1 

717. But ~re there no means, by au additional staff, by mo!'eofficer~ , 
by better bliildings,alid so on; ·b1~ whichyoll' 'could enable the Com
mittee of COllncil to dispose of all 'these details? ...... 1 do Dot see how that' 
could be done.' ,1 db:not think that. it- is! possible'to- give the publio.~ 
money to people without seeing in some form that-it is properly applied." 

.718.: Might' not 'more power be given to ,the inspectors?~I $hink 
that' thatwoilld be powe .. not well placed 'i' 1 think ,that the system o~ 
inspection"has 'Very'·nearly 'reached -its limits ;'is'eompll1'6tively less' 
efficient DOW 'than it was when: there were fewer iDl!pectors: ' Of courBej' ' 
the more you increas!! the number of inspectors, the greater is the', 
difficulty in getting i propel.' . officers, . A' 'great! deal more 'Work in 
inspeotion is done by the present bOdy- than was done 'by a ,lees number," 
but ,r doubt' whether, 'ripon the whole,'the work is'8$ eoooomically 'and ~ 
effeotually 'done by a ,large -body' all ·it 'Was' by"a,' maIler . one, , and' I' 
dQubt exceedingly whether 'the public'would permanently tolerate the 
existence of such a body of inspectors sswould' bEt necessary if all 'the' 
schools which the Committee of Council consider ought to be provided: 
and under inspection, were inspected -by 'Government officers, ' ,-

t719. (Ret]. W:. C. Lake.) That ill to"say, supposing them to bttin
spected' on' the 'present plan' ~'bht canttot', yOU' 'eoneeive a : plan 'upon' 
which the 'present- iil~pector8Imight,do theil"'Work,even-'with' iii much 
greater' number' 'of~ schools; for- instance; take' such, a soggestion 'as Y011 

made just now; and suppose that they ,tested- the results instead ,of, 
examining all the various means of education ?"-"-I do not think that the 
system of 'testing by examination, and paying fot results; all opposed to_ 
the system of ·inspection; 'could be carried out' by'a corps of inspectof'l!.l 
Central and looal'boards of 'examirierswould be requirerl. I doubt, 
whether the work of inspection eanat'pi'esent' be done with sufficient 
e8re by the inspectors ;-'1 think 'that they have not tIme to do the work I 
SG as perfectly to'satisty the persons whose schools are inspected; there: 
are great complaints that the inspectors hut'rythrough'the schools, and 
do not do justice to them. To' a. great 'extent' these 'complaints arise 
from .,misapprehension: 'ott thtl])art '()f the managers' of the' schools. 
The managers·of·theschools, not being' accustomed to the work 'Of 
inspection,' see 'ai person come ill'; and pass rather rapidly through the! 
school; and they have no idea how much judgment he- has really been' 
able in that 'time to : pass upon it. -'I have no doubt that the inspeotor" 
does arrive at afaiter judgment of the school npon a-cursory inspection' 
than the managers of the school' generally'suppose, but still I· doubt 
whether the inspection' is at present sufficient.' - :,' 'I .• 

.. 720. Do you think that the inspector forms a judgment aftha whole-' 
school 01' (Jnly of the head class ? ....... ot cOurse the head class gets more' 
at the attention of the inspector.' -AccOl'dingto the theory of inspeotion,-l 
he ought to"examine' every child in the school 10' see'that the children" 
in >the lower class are as well attended to, in their degree, as the children t 
at the head af the Bchool.'.' :' ,i' ' ;, 1 ,'" ... 

"721. Is it the theory" that he 'should examine.· ev'et'Yohild or nearI1' 
all the children ? ..... Yes, every child. 'l "" ' • ,.,' '-',' , ',- ',," 

··'122. Is theprllctiee in' that respect' at' all,cili accordance -with 'the 
theory P-I a.pprehend noll ; I feel.convinced that it is quite impossible. 

723. (Rev." w., Roger •• ) Dd YOIl think that injustice is ever done 'to" 
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the: teacher.,b" the hurrieq way iu.wlUch.theinspeetor:goea through" H. ~n 
the school ?t-ComplainUlac6.1D8fle. I .. ' ..' ,... ..•. • Esf· 

,724. Injustice may be dona ?_Injusticemay be done .occasionally.. .. 2 ~ l~ 
725. (Mr. Senior.) Do you suppose that by any increase ofstail'the • ... .• 

Commi~tee .ofPriVY·1 Council. might be. enable4 .. t.o. gel through its --' 
.business more 68tisfactorily ? ..... More 68tisfactorily, yes. Satisfacwr.ily,. 
I,thinkno~"." ,," ..... i' .... . .• 

_ 726~ Why ? ...... Th~ . business .is, aq., muchramifiecl aud so Pluchsuh... 
dividedinto.innumerlloble.!Ietall.s.. that .if,the./iltaft ·was. very. much, 
enlarged it would become unwieldly, ,and ther~ would not be the proper , 
supervision from the heI¥L· /'.' 

.727, (llI!fI", W,llogers.) It J!.ot. a great ..amount of )abour.involv~ 
iQ. 8t\8ding every papal: of.the pupiHeachers to jhe office, >to be looked. ~ 
OTer.a ~acUime,·.fter. it has been,look.ed over. :by th~ .Inspector.?""" 
It 6088 involv, agreat.dea.l.of ~~IU'.ADd 69me e.xpellS6 ;lIut I do not. 
think that jt.·.~Quld ~'1I&fu ~ gust, to,the. individual inspectors.the . 
abaolute aettiemflnC; ot: these matters". There would be :po uniformit:Y ; 
tlJe . .eblldren ill .op.e part. of ,the country, under on,e inspector, would 
get.graIlu .u.uch.. mOTe tlasily, thantlle. children ~. ~other. part, of , tae : 
CQuatr:y,. undl¥' .Jl,ll.Qther.~pec~.Wit.hout mentioning,~es,l can 
easily .recollec~ !!leu, ;whqse judgments. wouldvary .. very greatly indeed" 
if .. they w~re JWf;.8Ubjecl; ,W·,,some· central· stauclard.. I .think-tha, ~ 
long JAIl ~is ,,"stem IS maiutai.De4, it; .isquite n~.~that; the !Ieci~i9ns . 
of the in8pec~ ahouldbe reyisedat; the office. . 
.• 28.. f YOllhave ~ugh~ a., gOQd dea.l, ~n ~subj6ct of local boards 

eeDnomi.zing labolU',.uv. yoq .not; ~ have· taken ... very active part 
in. the lDeastU"e/I.which th~ ,Sqciety of Arts haaadpptetl to establisha~ 
eentral board, and- J,ocal boards of examination, with. a view to stimulate
local proviaions fur. the instruction of adults. 

,.729. Do YOll"thi.o\ ~at;auything 'Ill ilie sort.could be deviaed, as· 
respecta poPlllarpducatio~ .to relieve the .Committee of Council ?"","' 
The local boards, with which t.he Society. of Arts .co.-operares.. ao not; 
obta.il\. apy pilbliq ~olley,;.nor.dOOll the Societ:Y·of. Arts pay them; it.is 
all. -.n'lUlged. between tlle.societ:Y and the Ioeal boards in the, country.,. 
The JIOCiety pays ~tIt o~ c:entral board of e:x;aminel'll- and gives prizes ,; 
but. only limited, amoulltii are give~ in Jlri.ze.s ; certificates,ace given, but 
the &otaI amount· of money givea to the candidates is very smaU, nothing r 
like the 8~ which the (;oV6l1lment gives. , 

730. Yon think, .. theu, that .• local board should only. examine, ROt.:· 
diatribute money ?."...h, .the first place, .. local board; co-operating with' 
the . Society of ~ ~ughf; -to ,hold, an. examinatio/)j of the children. 
between 13 '&!ld.. 16· in .ts localitys bringipg to a.. competi~iou the results·. 
oC the differea tkinds 9f 6Ch001& • At. present there. ia no system under
which the cblldren educate«l.iu· National schools call· b(t brought into
competiliqll witb; those educated .in. British. schools, Wesleyau, Roman. 
Catholic, aud 60 on ; it is. desired that the local board. should .hold AD, 
eJ;aminationlJf. that .kind and graut its own local certificates,' and 
re1Vards W the children. . who do -best. Then they should, as fa&" as the. 
parties are wQling" advise. adults turned.l6 as to their studie.s·.in~ 
e~iug ~lasae& or otherwise.TheD 'h.local.board has to hold a pre-.. 
vioue examination toascertaiq ,that. ~very one who wauts to be ex ... 
&mined by the Societ:Y of Arts can spell aud write, aud do the ordinary, 
rulei oiari$bmetie-.we1l, and, has a ~easonable amount; of knowledge in 
the special subjects in which he or she wishes to be examined. Theil. 
the namee of aU tlwse ;who~.~' passed'~ .by the local board:are sent 
up to the Society of Art.i; the Society's examiners ill the different sub.. , 
jecta, ot: which there ~6 25, prt'pare papers of questions 011· those 
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sdbl~tits"; t1ie~e 8.rtJ :pl:inte~r dnd: sE!n't 'doWh;'ttnd'si"e''Worked 'uiuIer,the 
BuperVision' bethe Ideal! b'OII.rd.> The :ansWe1'8 are' isent 'bfthe local board 
to ,the Society of Arts, and, then certificates and'pt'izea;'and'sometimei 
rio'niinlitiotl!\ to tM pllbliil sei'tiee,'foll<twl.' I ;,,1.',,, ~ ,') , , I, \', c,' ~ 
'" 1781' ;'Havil :YoU thought >wl1~the'I', ib~tead 'bf ~v~inir going thr~ugb 
tlie' "central). bffi6e; '1odal boardS"shbuld"rnake 1 nl()]ieY' , 'grlnts ?..-l'-I 1Ia.'ft'1I 
{-agile I 'h'ope' tMt'~Jt 'of) 'this "systeIii '(if 'tM 'Society; of {Arts; which! h~ 
several ,new. and as it app~ars to ~e, very imporm.nt! festnir~;· ~thb 
~liiIig, may '1;!.ereafter' gro*''Whie1'l'fu~>,: 'V'eI'Y intich' 1l1lppletnent' whali, the 
COim:hittee·.l:lfCblI'nciil'h'lts been:'dding'."'·Jf ( .. -: " .""'.1/"" ", I"" [,,'f: :""1 
, ! i32:'(M~. \S'eiii6r~)Ou~ 'bf'tlie'syst~in'ortheSOciety!of'Arts2..L.Ye", 
bh't't.ne is' shj' oFcexpressitig e'X;pMtation'9;.of' I!ltece~s'or II' greatscleme; 
b~ci!iU!le' one 'd6e's.'tiot 'l,tntlw> 'how 'ilie thing 'will 'gl:low',rp:'! If the ,local 
1l0ards;' ller.eltfttfr' 'a8stimirtg Iiiore' ifnpb'i'tall.~e" and having Bothe' kind 'of 
,legislative, san~Hont should "lle'0all~Meddto, 'teeelVc;l' public j funds, 'to 1 tfe 
"'I),ppliedtq 'tlie'enconragemeht"bf'edubaiioD.{ili wabld be 'neceS8ary'tnat 
'iri some' waf (W 'anotlier''tp.e Gb'vernmeiit; I tin oiM :pari &f>the4tou.$eot 
'Commons; :slitilild! ~M'rtha~' 'the 'J :llibneywII.a, 'well' 'lipplied.! 0 ThEi '1J.(1ti&n 
)las been' discusseB. With iii' 'ltlle' last :f'ewflll£ts;' that 'it \'r()uld De~siblt 
'i~ii.t ; in" CRS~!i wherel tb.e boaI'a' dr'e*a.miners OF' ~l:ie ::S~<iiet:r or Arts) hAs 
(grant~d' 'c~i'tifi.(jitt~s,' s~metllifiiffuight'bligiteii rfiool1i' 'the' 'parliamentart 
; fund ''tol thE! 'teachers" 'of, thbseJ~h6' lJiavll 'Obtained 'certificates, 'and posrsit 
(bIt' to . the l'iltl'ties ifhefusel-ves; ilia 'Papbl'B' 6ii''wllich 'the' oortlifieaWs wer& 
'grah''ted 'beinol 'se'rit'to 'the i GbV'ethnien.t MItt,a ''.fil'oroer ithat the'y might
'see'that.'tM tertifi~~te!f 'we're ,libt'fub'easirY' 'hantl!it lJ 'That'would, loot 
'In-tdlVe ''t,he. 're~e'XJirliliafion 'df th'e! !papets:!m~everl"ea.se;' 'but' 'a?V'ffl'Y 
J eursory 'InspeetIon .'or th'eml w;oiilcJl. '11& Si.Ifncient 'W.'l!h6W 'how'the ,ibing 
--WaS' 'gbiIiiton"nhd'whethh 'B! pl'o'p'el"1!tIl:i!aiiid'~'ldi~ itp'!! III".' .ld tr 

733;~T'liat"c#ohlc'i\ bIF~1h'ewJl:J1s'tefn,~qi~ WO'illd'lM th~'grahting.-!lfJr 
public money withdtit"nnr'~'ti'ira~t ll1'!b!fcfiptlons1P.;.U;No' ;!'bticaiusi'J·t'hls 
'w'ouldlbe' 'paying for'lfesults 'f ihe"Pr.ivate'wbs\!l'iPtiotls must ha~iire

:ti6U.slY:ptiidrliled thel!~frt\~l:Ilt!i; ~;"I'}l" >'~ "'''''11, Jill': ~""Ir')q LIi~J; ,f1tl1.t 
, '734~:Bu~'1l.o'·pti'Mtelsi:tbscti'p'tions'wolila.rbll'giveti'M". testl ~,the 
necessity, of gl'anti,ng the public money?-I look myself to l(j(lal"'~ 

"as-tMsoutce'frofu''whic!i'tesiilW mafhe\,~ii;ftel"lielpaidfoi<,.'i VI .217 
· , ,'735. 'VolUhtltty,Of1cdriipuIsbfJ ?:LPei-haps' first ~oliintal'y~ Illlld· af!l;et
,wa-rtis'iCbhipu.fsorfl· 1:" :l'''l'~\::r; (ni,' i\"'1,IJ flll,I'r,d ,)"'PIII :'!!:'; 1, Illt'j'( .:) J:! 

"''roB.' 't!f'!,any'lb~n.t"tai~ EWW'lttlthted 1%lontittily"P.LLbca.f\ratesi' are 
'iti:iul.ted 'fdt' 'tM ma'irl.fulriliiiClj lot fr~iffli'b'rllri'es lin<l mllsenm6l.·' '1'" ': -tiff'.'-
.'1 1737;' i( l1ev~,J W'."~dger.f.r,A:M)'fbr'ba:~h\{ aha' 4v~sh'"Mti!lell'lin'! af~oiid 

· 'fuMy ,parishes It,,' T..6hdon?wJ:I' think "that '>6rle ""'I'ea~' def~ct 'of.· the rpre-
sent system. of, educ,ation, noi'bxlly'dn' 'tHe! 'illti1 bf'tli& (}o\,al'l'l;men't;}YO.t 
'oii' (the'pal't bf'sticieties 'a:n~ 'private' l pfuirioters l of schObl~," 'is thltli the 
"school's' ari!' far tot! 'tni1~h'~u~ilr,M!d;" l! I think thllt U";whenthajiIi1pt~d 
"scb,9bls 'were e!itablisli'ed irl 'S'libstitlititln Ifoi"th'e nli.1ne schools1 tne'cliotges 
"for 'tM 1 fniptCived 'sehbols'1idd' 'beeli" fi~d.' lI.ff the " 'tIleii'ordinat,r otitt6J ror 
't'hil ,vbtst kind' of' a~me'$c1i'601s; 14fl.bt 6¢ '\), cWeek; the '!iootl would ihltVe 

., Juiid \1,' 'fee' 'Of,'say; "4d: 0: 'Week wItH' ~tf;1~ttle' 'd.iffiCtilty~fand"I believe 
· 'tMt'lt\'\'oula 'be'q'tilte 'possibHfto'ext®(I'the Ipr(jyisioti!(ofMrJD~ison's 
"Act; 'Wh'ich' alldws' tMgliar'diailHf'a 'tlb.iC>tt 'fol pay for' the libhool' fells, bf 
Ich'ililre~ whmie"pllrlihts 'at'if'ln' 'thai 'teeeiIltf' dt ·oiJ.tdoor'relie£1 SO\ l1.9 to 

I tj.l'kW'iI,i ,'bt~oadlinti' 'blltween 'ihci "tlhildre'ti l<if" ~ersons" ~lid '..inl"·eith~ .. 
'~ari~etsdt seth'i-pau'p'e~S\'l/,tia th'e b1rildl'eri''Ot''th\)s~ whob!re''indeperideti.t ; 
{lih<l,' : if 'the (~dor-i·hteJ. we~J' t6 'paY" the' rsbho61 tee 'of" 4d.·a: weekfotlan 
,I thMe'childt'ert' IWh6 aM' eithbl-' 'teally pl£ii-pel'!i ol"semiLl'RupersJ 'WhO c0uld 
'(establish"tO tIiIi'l!atisf'alltion ~f'a ~rope'l': authotit.Y 1thatth0Y 'Were'unablE:' 

to pay for the schooling of\~heil' children, and if.the rest of the parents 



were,to. pay! their "~fElIM!£. :M ... ' .. ;wee~,,~ lleJi~f~rtl\~~ t;IJ~r., :w:qql,~ r~E! 
... ery.,lit~lo, ditliCllltyl .ind.~ ~ .lP.ai~t~1ling ~1;Jw.9I!I :w:iItb,q¥~ IPlY, il!M !~WA 
rarliWJJ.entJwhats.oevel1." , -""~" ,,'" ",' I 1,,11, ,!l './, '1, ''''~ '" I ' 

738. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) 1""u~~4tlr,~; pp1;aill,,lJ,;t:Jl.t~,fq~ tHf'l, i1Plj>iIllW'; 
ua.nce.~. f._pauper"llpildreD;.t~~d~~ ,Jjl9;., ~~Neil,~n.~~~\ ~411~ ~~~'~"ou,l~lbe 
eompul~ry:?d ~olJl~(J'Wt.~k,ef,"','Jl.~W; I ,l;\l!Wr ,j ,;r" ;l'I'Qp,lq,j*~ M,p)l":;f?f 
tb~ pOOJ1 rafoel J .rthfh JlOof')X~~,¥ 119W,jP, PJt!1, ~pp»e~'~l~E! e~~~floti.9~i~t 
tl18,paupefi.4hildre~~·;"'j".i '!."" :il ,,: ~'r:',,!''': ,; -': :".1 ", 'II i,;:';"" 
,,'739.,iBq$,;wp~IJo~~~t mMe·#,qo"'P,1!ililOr,y;,SO"~~J!loImWI~\l PIIRt! 

rate, and not perDllssiv6 ?-1 \voul~ ,wp'"l4~Dd ~r. ,,crPlDiPPls';lfY ,fh,.q.,~ J 
)VQJtld g~~ Ahp. pqw:~AQ '. J1)r4Elr"l9~ ,pa:ym6JIJ !?~ (f~e.,\l~~.q9~ ,(~"'_ ri~ll~to 
~"de1egaiion ,of: tbe i'bq~4, Oif, g~~IIJ;l\\ [pI; ,tH; cthllo ,p.).agAAtr.llf.e~ ; 1.1), ,p~tty 
~i~', 'I r W:~~,,~P..e r 1l>~~4" ~f ~HaJ;p.il!>p.~,,~~1l6j (,~n,~~:Wllg" ~9c Ij\l'-~It¥ 
tbemae1vea,,~ .~,tht} IPOW~" ,~~" JW!g,J,fitr~~, ¥l11~l.llJ;pbjloR\l,~t.Y, ;~vow4,.Qjl 
~lling. ~ iillttlrfe~~. h1i4ey .. ;",Qqlq ,gf.lHlf,,orllprr:'!i '''J'' - "" j !) J I: ,~. " I;, -';'; : 

II, ,f,4~~ ,Dq, Iy~q .. f;qin.~/,t41l~ (.tl\aJ; I ~46j ,lliWf:1if''lf 111l~",li\rt,iOR-1¥ oJI¥;l~IHlfIlS 
13tely, dIJl.S" ,l>~EW. ~1j.t,~eJ;, rjo fl4is~plJ,l;ll,g~) !tll~ . PPrElI\ t~ ,,fr,o:ql, IJm~ing 1 ,SP H¥ 
.,xer~.onints ~hell!migM'IPt~~wjl\~,J!.I+V~,W~;.}SJ;l.1\ t~rl.114~C~rrfJ/.~ffi .• tp 
jlay,1eap ,~0jQ' ,th~y .wigqj;t ~e~Jl~p1iY 1P!l1 e~p'ec;t~~ >t9 p~~" """"~, t~iM ~,~t 
Ith .. n. .. ihu 'befjI). .the"gl\l1e~ etr.e~j;" pf,\~~) :qwlmlJrf,l~ } PRlllf91 \}J}A pr~rafP I Af 
~at6 ,Yflar>ii JJ :~iI/;. It}lEWI>_:lIay~Pee.; _ ~''''J:fe'Yl.pef!1IWI!;;W#h.cw~~J:; i~PA«Jl:~1 rll'l'~P 
lia.ver bam! .~U4eIliV~1V,lI,g'l j;Pr. ~~ltlel1 ~, fJ;/lt~,Rf) ~W1?qUfl!l" ~H~tl, ,9EJlHl'Y~ 
~h~ tho~;w~u~~ ~!lVl~r~:VlW,'9~eIf a,.p~~p~~~ I~~~l:t .~i p:1,<1?er~tt},tJ¥r,e 
~f :Wisdom. .1w:hhplJ/;, Ii"~~ .,' a,.t ,Ilo:PY, I rnte " t9 /lo,C~W,:;;~del1j1<1;l\61 }.eftt~p,t, 
J&lth()ugb" t.ha r gen~I\o') :pT,l!;lli~ I DpiI).jpn t (~f!a,.g~jp~, ~p.~pjl,J ~ .. r~JqlQ;vfJl. 
'~aee~ "of" p09q~eop~ J!lI.y,i;Q¢,\~t, jth,f,lY. 'Ill) p,.W; .,~mHL*e~r C,H~dJ;I,lp,.) ~9!,a. 
';Pllol:tic1r\1$r(~cltQ91, ,P~P.Il!\~; .J4~~ o.wy" ,pity, ~qp~Il@. /lr(;W~fl~_I~Pe,rIi',- ~p'd 
what can t~Jf ~~IJ.JiII;.JW~Wr9PI;l~ ~": l¥,yj\wJ.4ff,,I~,,~p~~,\th.\\ "P.m:E?~fs 
tam911g ,t.h~: pOltf IIIti pr'fle;ll~ 4!Lv!lJlY~Y; JltilQ, ;uwaIl1 qt', J»qg~Rg) '}V~~~r a 
41chooll.i.&ba.d;Q~/go_od.~~!)ep~,ti:~ tM,~?UfLtp~~~'!i . '1, ",.,l,;" '. 
-C' I~ 4l.., Y ~I t.¥UlIiJi ~qlJIJ"JIj~ j f.4e I~~f,l,q~ c;>t;, ~~er,lp~ ,lL .y~fY; ,~h'l~p J~~,c,~
tion, and perhaps still more, ofoffermg ~r~<l.J1.j!a~",1 m~4qAA'fa.pyrp,lj>:y
·Dlell,~ ~ t4 pltllpelike ;ihll, mm-~p,fs~mt 'X;~H,ArJ:l,d,ffi: .J.9Wjel{J ~he, ~lf.ti!P~~ of 
~cn.t.ion' "j 't['''-lilT :;j .. "J 1- ,. f'll'"'' '.:>li.r:)o, ."fl "UI,II't,' .1,) (i,' '.':", 

742. Wh!lfi,'!WQlll,d 110/J,i~i",eri:/Ior ~4; "geI1-I'lr,~"If",g, \>J,-,~);iQ,ur1lliS., J~ 
·Pllo'., I1e4QiYi~ 1~I1.ijejJ:,wa~I~9.~:Q~ H..v. rI/tLWi~~I~"""T'l-t!fll~~lJ~e ~4!¥, to 
a certain extent, must depend upon the number oft~lm~~Jl!JAiJY~JW 

-' 1 j: 7 43.: !~,(El.e..fC?r, Q~!ll\r ~p.Hd ~mmSpO~l).g o%itp.qIlEj:Jlas~~r;wJIic~:1\'call 
semi-plLUpeJ;,Ir ,W~f!it 1~ ~1lA~ Jw:olJl(t,b~ ,I1l\ojH I~/}, ~41l w'AOlI'I ;<¥::m, ;part 

! from ,the PQQrrora(tel;.-l A;hjn~ ~t" if,. *plI,,'Nttgeil~;w~r.!l\nof\Io""tj\" )th~~ ... 1 h. 
-~f: i1:<1.1l.1 ~ .:w~k;, ~d •. w,ou141 ~el /loqpuh ,fll-ill fe~. J ,,1, I¥))..qu~q. ia,.X J~r ',Jf,~!1fe 
tlWtJ.ge8,raJilga.d)JliIg~er;ll f4!>p14r~~ke.(\t,,~,4"J' .11"1 'j;',uf", '1" III Ii, 1- .III',> 

<II! I 'l il~4 1: o~ flpello~ Itt: Ip9.\>.~Qg, ~ rl\ot~ii j1j'~I"J, rWlWlI. Jp, IJ.SS~st ~1?;Jf« Al~~~
{,UOD, ot: ,thlf/ :e.Q@try: ~ J AAf~ YWJ thoqg:hf.,Q~, 1tI;L,Yijd!1miJ~4 y,I,aJl., JlP<?,J},-"that 
"lIqje()t. ~+!-:Ir,e~1I11Ot,IIjlii-Y ,,~~a~ ;iI'lh~v~itA9,~g~~ RQ,1J1.P,.;Y lPlp.Ij.,., ,J~n,!tn 
!.idea lihM, th~ ,loc4U.1l9lLl'~1f 'YPU:b, ~IJ.d,u,(1tEldJPee~. ~:X;3IJ!l,i. P,Il.tlPflli m . .igh~ ,pe 
·J8usta.med.r by,c.r:atcs, !>J1I'~qeJpl~~ pfMr~- E,W~'li(fM~o~I\.>f- ,fb,i\l~ ,t.litllt 
,lIIJl.ny! PElfIlQ.1l;S tW:l;lqiW~ul<li opj~~t ,t~lthl> iQ,f,lII.,p( ~,J"a~:~4j!!h,.~hpu,~q,g() 
,·to.8uppllr~ /t'hft; lKlhool Atl!~lf" f~D,rv9l.V~I\g,jaIl, ,ill1ielife,JjllJ;i,<;e):,9-1t~,~~j f!qp,s~i
l,t~ti~ltl£ithe,I\~l:tq,Q',~:ydj~,tne,:cPUJ"S8:~~"ip§tr,~c;ti~.i!lt~t,~9P~~"ot 
"objc<lt.. ~C));~uWiJ1.g",)JpcDtl)r~tIj Im~dfl,iio"paYr.fo~ '~P'~,T~su,ltl'\,,, TAEfJ!Wn\i
!,:ul.$trai,om o.f, ~)le;J,"p.~ :wpqlll ~q~.rn I~ny., llegr~1I \I).,1jerfll!1l w,iAA, rt4,6 Ilmwpi 
; itself:;, ~~t1IVQt'k.,lJe, ~~4Lt,iQn,,;wqw.4,)m ppwpl,et~. ~ll·jl;4~~ iJMQoJ;"t:1jte 
f Iwb.ole) of ftQ~IH'oqeSSE!~ ,,f, ,1l4uc~.¥>~ 'lfQU~d,p,~,d(;l~li. )v'.ltJ?, ,}}'I~t49u~ ,/tllY 
I ,in.tt}rfure~~Q fr0IDt.1;l,J.~ ,ra.tE!p~y,~rM l1' w~ul4. merely. ~~ ,lh,e .reIjW41 w.\\i\!h 
,ih(HrlLtllp~erlti ~Qu.~-~a1 ,~ffl.' lIAil,;1l¥ "t1;w ,1Ic4QplsilW',o»JA ~PQJSid,6EI/o:bJy 

... benefit bY'lt. ..... ~ ~,(I);.Ji d;l: ,f1,-,':1.,tJd'J lj')J\j "1', ~r;:~,.',;I'):': ';dJ ',.,) 'J;"1 • ;. 
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lOG! Edu(J(Itirm C'ommis.non;' 

745. By what· apparatus 'Would 'you .asoertaindhlllTesults ?-By 
exmninatiom· lwouldhave an examination·OIlc8 or twice! a year, .' ,<.'t' 

. . 7 46. You would hardly have that examination conducted. by the pre.-f. 
2 Dec. 1859. sentinspectorll, would you ? ...... No; I would, have ill conducted by local., 

• bodies, co~operating with & central, hody; .1· would;. have-the exfUlli.na.,) 
tion 'oonducted·very much. UpOIl .the· plan which. the Society 'of A.rt&. 
has ,adopted. r would have local.boards, andtheD! in order to keep the 
standard of the local board up, so that they might not 'grant prizes too 
readily, as they do: iIi· private schools,.1 iWould have a cientralboard, or 
tmee·or four ·eeRtral hoards ,in·different . parts; of the "OOuntry, ·whicll 
should take the .cream lof all the ·candidates. passed by the local. hoards, 
subject. them to a further' eompetitiOn,. rand give them certificates and 
rewards'acoordingly. . I •• ,'. " il' ." vi 

·74'1., Would not your plan,imply a :very large number of examiners i 
-It would imply a very .large number ot examiners,·,but:.then they 
woilld' be an: inexpensiY'e "sta~ . and· ,the local exmniners, probably, 
would.not'l'equire to"· be· remunerated J·the \Central ,hody ~would,.f)f 
course... tI'";'j' ~".!'}.; t). 

748. Must you not haTe examiners. of· &' somewhatt lower '. class than 
the present inspectors, if their pay is to be less ?-No; I think . that 
clergymen "and persons >of ,distinguished literary and scientifiC; attain
men ts would be willing'to act .as examiners ill. their own districts. We 
find..in the Society of ,Arts, alt1ioughthei scheme ,is iqnita 81 new one,. 
that there is no ,difficulty in getting local boards-tolaet as,. examiners.· 

,749. Is it not a much easier matter to get examiners for a "novel _d 
interesting scheme, like' that of the, Society of Arts,. thllJl. it would b& 
to get examiners of similBi' position ·to acf; undooa permanent national' 
sY'stem?--J>do"not.;tlUnksa., ,Of; course the eases are different.~.but 
there is no difficulty at aI.l:in'getting 81 permanent stream of examiners 
at the universities. Of course motives operate there which would Ilot,: 
to, so great all extent,. operate ,here ~ but th" same moth'ea, which now 
induce people. to ,act· as'. managers and superintendents; of, schools, and 
me~bers of. committees of schools, I"think 'would induoethem to give; 
their services for III few days. ineach.yearto·conduct theseexa.min&.o. 
tions. ; .:,"1'.1 ", 1 

750. (Mr. Senior.) We have been told that the average expenditure 
on the; educatioD.· of a child, is! about, 30s~: a· "year 2-,..Yes -;' that, is 
including the Government grant..· ",' ~ , .. ' 

'7tH • .out of that the parents, supposing them to pay 2tL a week, may' 
be supposed to pay about 68. a year, 2d.& .week for.40weekswould he 
80d.?......,Yes ; but I should Dot let ;them pay by the week. I think they 
ought to be required to pay bythequa.rter. 

,752. ,How much a quartel' do you think you could get :them to pay t, 
-1 think, at the rate of4d.a week, except where: wages BJ'8 very 10";' 
and thea I should put. it&t 3d •. a week, taking the average;: it would be· 
14s.ayear. '.': ,.,,' ,~, .. : "",', ".! 

753. Then there would still, remain 16&,'ayear Y......,Yes,' thererwould 
be theoontributions of the subscribers as'. at presenli,.'and there would" 
be the payment of masters and assistant masters, whether called pupil .. , 
teachers: or not, either from the Goverllment.or. from,-the ,local l'ates,' 
according to the system which might he established. J :., : , 

754 •. I put the question in.-.order to .'asoertain whether .. you <thought 
that you could throw upon the parents·thewhole.aO&.?~No, I do not· 
think that. , " : ,.,.1 I ,lc;".i • 

:755.· You do not think that you .could 'throw half.of it UpOll them ?-..." 
No;: if you. called, upoll~the ·parents for. the ,whole ·30&,' the whole" 
management. of your s~hQollJ. would fail. . "', ; .J ...... I; .'".\ .. ',\ 



l01r 

.1J6. It Y01) eannot'get frOm th8'parents thei'IVholwo#hal~ ·hijw,does· H;'~~':' 
that very mIlCh· differ fromlthe existing l8ystem ;bY'which· you' get ftc1UP E8I/.·"'" 
th8'pareuts :aboufl one-.fourth ~ ·You/.get 'nowab~ut &.l; III child: from' 2D", 1859 
the parents pdo youthmk that you could get much :more ?""'"-'Practlca.lly;.' eo< • 
they· do .. not pay at the ra.re.;of 2d. 110 week:, I propose that they <should;,', 
pay at the rate (If, say, 8id. ,Of'course tbe difference WGuid be as2d~·' 
too Bid.; there would ba, 80 muehlessrto -De, ,goo from th& othet sources. 

-.161. 'Thatwould(not. enable' yotrtG get rief of payment' froin~ other-
80U1"ces.?-No., I donol;. think.-tlaablitis ateaI); Id.esirabl~ 'ta get dd,of" 
8ubscriptions; because ,subscriptions' provides body of; SllbsCldbers; 'who 
elect. from .among, th6DIseITes·,the;;managers.:I lthink ,that, it tis-a· 
misfortune in ·thepresent'1lystem.,thatthe.parenlJs -ate' not ;represented" 
in the management of the. school.. I ;should let those parents who. 'PaY' I 
fOIl the. schooling. of :their ; children' elect i&'certain:;number'of their@WD 
body to be on the.committee oil mo.ilag6DIen~1 . . 

.758.' (Rev.. W. C." Lake.) , l'robabljr:.you :'W'ould' 1illow1them1 toudo. 
sot 8UPPOSing .themm ,pay.s certain sum2~Yes f whatw&s'coDsideredl 
the proper school fee. The parents who paid whatever was fixeda&' the; 
8chool fee, <ill -each J etWej: Ji1 think, (:ollgh1l,Ao" bel: representediin ·the-
management. ". 

·759.' (Mr •. Senior.'): iW.hatlis, .• the ;meaning"'o£ff th~ propel!' school, 
fee,1'; since iar is ,not the reewhich; 'Psys"the /whOle'expense P'-"'-The" 
funds of the Ichool are made up from' various sources, one of which ,is" 
the Ichool. rees. .Th8!'Personli who ifound thelcboolj ani ,carry it on 8S 
managers, IlllUst ietel'mine what· shall be the -schoob fee, 'as- now· in each: 
(laBe.. : 1 can only give hIly, opil!l.iOIi: that generally~: 1 di'll.nd. 2d. "are ,too' 
low, and that it. ought to be not less· than 8d.'.nd14d, ;:but'whatev'er: 
is the school fee fixed in eacb particular! case,· I think that) the· parents 
who ,pay.thal! feeLoughD ;tohave.:a. representation "in- the management 
of the sehool. • 

·760. You have. said that Y.01l ,think that the 1YareIl.tfeels pauperized 
by knowing' that the education· of ,his child; ,costs more' ·than:he -pays-' 
towards it •. : Supposing iUI) be .iIrip08sible:tt.o abstraut from the pareIl.t 
~o.." a year, 'and supposing· that ,the Ichild...costs ·808.J.a·yearj' how ,caD! , 
you possibly prevent this'pauperization ?-I think that is a question. of: 
degree .. ·, ., ~ , r ,.1' 1'.). ", .. j' "j ,'.' 

.761. Supposing that·the .child'sieducation oosts .80,. a; yeal"l and. tliat·· 
the parent at present pays about .68., would he feelhimselfllesB pauper
ized if he. paid lOs.r""t-MY'idea·is .• ,that',he 'Should pay14s\. ur.116.t."and 
I think that he would, feel much) lessl'pauperized :fhe 'Would feelth.t 
he was paying something wh~hnPl&s much more Jlearly the vaIue' of that' 
which he received, and he would lunderstan~l that· the remaining' portion' 
was\ eontribllted partly from' 'publi41' funds .-to. which. ne'himself· contri'
bu~ &J:\d partly. from thOse JWho ,had, an .interest . .in hillll and in: tlie 
educa~ion of his {lhildren, .-m:idwU had.a share .in: the ltnanagemen1l of 
the institution, and therefore paid for it. '. ',. , , 

.762.,(Rw.. W. C.,Lake.}, Do 1011,.1110* thinkthat·yott a.reestimatin'g 
rather highly the capacities of parents in different parts (){? the' country, 
speaking generally, when YOIL'IIDggest' that> they- cshouldl' pay· 148;<'01" 

16& i-Not, Hhink, i£ you had luafety-v8.lvv.fOl''Setni-paupers; 4d. 's. 
week would be 17,. 4d.,B8.y.17.w ... yep.I' .d," ';'." ,. '. " " 

768. (Mr. SeltiOl1'.) Tha.t,· 8upposing a. man' had twO' children' under' 
,education~ would .bs,.H.·14'J,? ..... YelllI 'till c, <l. ':. " .l: .. ". '. 

764. Probably about eight or nine per cent. upon his wages iI-I-dl)' 
not -believe thai, the amount of,thB> sehool ,fee Ii. what keeps the 'parent 
from sending his: child to school; it is the loss ·of the child'siwages fur 
labour. I believe that, where there . .is ... "verY'lgood school;' and the' 
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wha1etQne ~nd bearingIQ£,the managers iofJthe schooHowardslthe-child, 
and towards the child's parentsl'shoW'lthat! tlui'>educiitiol1 giten,thel1e 
is<1a)lvalWl.ble,;JJhingy'and tthilAi,1it ja.,for.Jlthe':good 'M the ehild &rid of 
the"parent,thatl ,it, i should" be -given, 'the" parenb will)' make, :the t-1.ittle 
sacmifuieowhicllllis',necessary"tOJpAy the,4d. (or '8dJ 8orweek,for his'chill 
ol'tchildren.::I-I:;d )~d'IJI" ';/1 'Jd t Il,;d-{ '(I/:~;;- ,.t;i:.;,f " ",/':t[ 1,J{JI'11 

,f765" You knOw !that ,Mr.J Denison' .. " Aet':lis~ completely.! inoperatiire, i' 
-Yes; because, first, it is very little known, and, secondly, the Poor 
LaWl,Boardlhave mo~ giteu,&lIy-: encduragemeni,\o.lictfun.under it;' It 
is,entirillYl,lefMothe'foption,'oftthe'gQarliians'fu. dea,vwith,tit or ,:/rot) as 
the)i like,1 Jaoo,i,ts ,aotion',requiresl iI.:pNl'vious~ i"eceiptio£ 10utdoOl' 'relied 
N owl 1, Jlropolle IIthli.tJ>a 'parent;. who -does patlJ'eeeive ,'OutdoOl"i-elieF; or 
any.ll'eUef .a.tallj ,should ThiLve Ithe 'WWeI!" mf JlShowing'to~ '~el.egati6nfrom 
thei.board oIi guardians, Dr ;toi the magistrates"m :petty :sessionsjHbatbe 
ietoq POOll'lto, paYi eitherin,whole, Ol/Iliu ;part,J for .tthe ,eq,uoatioriJ i()f"hj$ 
~hild.or ,childrtlni' ood.,thatthenJ th8'schoo,Ifu~it9hould. be" paid; for. ,himt 
'That iSI III ,sYfltem ,which, :ml Il. 'berwa. extent, existS ,;in 'Sootlandr·and..in 
;Belgium persODS/maylgetlaIll,onier->iroih, thelllcommimo' io,rpayi,wr11th. 
edu<:at,ion: lOf. theiF"chHdrlln,m!whole ollda paJ!t,1 ahd l( ao;; not 'JSeewhy 
tha.t system,should:Iibt prevail-here,,,,,·,,.: " 'II ," ',1 '" ,_'; ,k",' ',,iiJl'I 

" 1766."Y ~UI , know, ;that, thab, ,Aotllcontainsi 81,' Clause: 1 prohibiting ntht! 
guardi~s fronqnaking the ,educatim:i JOf,thechild .'condition !of-relief? 
~Ye8.~:'ll + ~ ":.J r!'.l ~ 11. 1,:"1 1, )',1,: I' .~. J: )'1 J"II".'i Ji'~I,f I, !1;-1!L.! 

767. Do you know the history of that .cla.use • '>WaS, ,it insEirted ill tht 
priginal"Ac~ot IWas it ,inserted:, fly the:PoobLaw:iBoard ~l forget.; 

,,798., II beli.eveithat it was werted lbythePoorLI4Wl Board ?....,;:.Jilthinlf 
~t,is yery ,likely that: it Wa&1 .~ "Co!" ,', 'I i' ') ,!.1 "I ., ( .. -' " "I' ilJ 

L~69'IJAg~nlj,thatIAcliois ,permis~velt!)jlthel 'guuiIiaml;:?-.It itt."i·" ,;" ) 
770. The guardians ,in:,lgenetra1j~ notthe.'persoI!simost ,favoh:ni.ble 

~ education ?-TheY:,ue:not g'eD.el'allyJ,"c' l I," I' .,',N ... ~ ~ 
_ 77t, ,And ~unlesilJ beth iguardiansand pai·en.tUn,itei,thelAet is ,inoperaoo 
p,;ve?..,..;PerfeCtly.", " : ,,', J""',/~, : ''''1;'') '/ .. ; 1'1 'j, '.' "'''''''','1 '.,,:J 
\1 772 .. 'f~e.gulirdilljns:'&rejnot fuv'ouMhle ItO e.ducmtionj and; the"pnu~ 
par~l! ~!'ll' generally ,opposedJ tOJlit l....l.Alid, ,knows ,ndthiilg. , about, 'the 
AC:t~!... .;.,.,; \' " .I; k· ;) ')'; i,1 i } . .l_!I,1 ,I:.r ,."111' j \J;.'\.') j~1')f 'IL" tJ,t.'{ 

. 7ia. Therefore you see goo~dswhylthe,lAct haS utter.l:rfniled,~ 
:f e.s);" but 1,auppGS6 such ,d·. statAl of, ,things as ;this;:' :that 'the tlergyriian 
pr i~ tdiJIsen~ing ministerloti 'an;ybodynwhoJul.j; aninteresHnl edn~atiolJ. 
~I1~n./I. partie~arJ school; 'goes ,ito')oi-:pbor1persbri,r an~: says,'''''WhY''-d~ 
~':.y(>u .n()tl.s~Q" !rOUl! ehild; JOll "your"wldren: to -schooH'''! The]larent 
replieR; JIll' 4anJl()t. I ai/fordi oit.!', /' T.hen, J 'aftei' 'lJj tlittle I con~E11'Bntionl II.nd 
inql,liry, :the person 1 would, say, "II ,Yours 1 iseemsrtOo rina: to' cbeda;. Case 'iii 
~',;which 'the ,$chQolfeesmigh1t, very' !properly' ,be! paid by' tlhe guardian~ 
l', IlJId,;if ,;you like 1 togt> Ito theplltty >.Session or' to,the'J)oard of gURl'diansr 
'or ,iWJtoeV6li ,t¥ ,authority, might he,l I' I 'will. ,support, yourapplieation,;~ 
a'l;te ,J1eUe.v:1Dg, officerllWOuldhave.nbticii ;that, :the ICaSeiwould be heard, in 
prder :to p1'Qtect the rates from ,improper a.ppliqations~.;, The ~agistr.tes 
p.ow: hear, ILppli@tions. from POOl/persons,to be excused frotnthe' paynleJlt 
p£, rates" and ,il) many Cl.ltses 'granldllose' IIlpp!icatlons.,' " \" ': '_I<: 1.1,,,, .'I 
_ ,·774 .. ,The, Commit'ee of Privy Council! hBs ,been In con·espondeue.t 
,with ,the, poor ~aw.,au.thoritie9j' 8.111 to thelSwaries.f>f workhouse teachers'? 
.,......yes.·,,;. '1,.(.1 _, LI'; I !,~ .. _ 'li:!Ai !."',I' ,:,.,,!.) ,,.., ,It 'to '"!tIlL" :~: ,Il "in 

~" 7'15., Wha~ ,hall~,been .the natlnrecof, the"corresponderlceP.:.-.;It"is"not 
yerYlfl'esh inJnly ,memory"bllt,'a8,'far"l8.smy :memory sa'vea,ime,' the 
,Committee .. of ,CouD!!iL, ,has l'epresented toi rthe· POOl'r' Law, Board .that 
f;uffiQient" pecllnilLty. jDducem~nts· 'arel 'not< held,· out, "to! proper 'PersoIlS 
tQ be t6IWli6fs"Q£ ,poordaWl ,schooJ~J and ,the Poor ,lA\w; BOOrd has 
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,difJeredi to , a .eertlLi,1II lex tent', £rem;- the flCoJtUilittee1of' lCouneilf Imd has 
'not'acoeded t,o,all,whiclLU has suggSSted.b lJ: i r·'.'" "~I l ! ,,'" :'\ 

',,\ 776.IBae one of the..groimds·joD whichJrthe Pool'l,La" .. hIBoardnhas 
:refused I ,to, £&lLCtiOJl( the"fwarieB ,tol masters~, Iwhich; ;the, Commit.ee1of 
Council! UloughO/ neCeBSary,\, b~ ·thl!otdnrthat 'caser the:, schoolnioster 
would have a. higher salary than the workhouse master~. :do'not 
feel very: aAlCUlO'o.tel1 ~l\my- retol1cotioll i,. ·liliit:LIIi thirlk 'Ithat! that was ~he 
(Jail! 'I~: I,'i"'!! 1:-' ,ll!:I .• ;: "')'~ '!Jt \ ( '::"l ,'", "·'i: I . ---

; I 7l7 .. {.R4fJ • .. w. C., Laie-.~lY ou have state<lthn(; you . consider-' W desh'
able. that. ihelp&rents, Iihould.lbe:more:,direotIY''lepre!rentedlo~ Ithercom .. 
~ittee of. iDanagemeflCl 'of.the, 8ohOQLthani u"the I C8SeR& present ?D YesV 
." 178~ ,D~ YOIl:thinktbat anyevils,h8V8resultedfromthe~l'r'Mt being 
mote I dire(ltly.!represen~' br I cOIlldypuJmentidnlil.my 1 advantages which 
'Wba.ld ,flo,w!, from,1h,* J being,'!IIe, ~_I "think: cthrur ,there, is:, Ii. 'Wan.t 'of 
6ympathyhat i I plIeeenhbetween J rihe, miLnilgers ·,aaftd~l :the'; plirel'ltlf ;" ·th~ 
patdntsl 81'8'. ~ncap&bledef. jddgiug.- oLI the,.teudnsi 'rwh~ch. ihfluence ;t1ie 
matwlgefB"iili'iplta·twulePimeliSUl"e8f andr' if Jthey,had'{anl:oppoI'tullity~of 
Wing :ad~i~ted to,.the loounc.i.ts ofi, the,.niftDagel1sj;th~y tWOuld. se:e Ithai)'the 
~bst,hont"tl ana (hb,killdc8~ iritentions,-there'plieivdiled",Mid"that,' geIie:. 
rally speaking, there were very go~reASonB'fof:illlfthelmeasures'whicli 
.mre; t&ken.;, , It think: iUla.e the purentll'.odld! feel ,greater'i.nterest hahe 
~dloltatiOJl rOf; theU'lchilL4Iren., ·and,.thai :it,wouldi c~t8'al publill opin'ionrm 
their class which would react very beneficially both on the funds and on 
the gelieMI,tone;or"Uu~:sohoOl..hil ',,, -,.,;-:,[ .. 1, :r .. "J Ii, ' ,I·, 

7'19.., W auld: !you.: IIlklwl alLpuebtff.'paying- 'thei regular .sclio& fe'gi to 
tfiectioilear:moni r~pl~9entati"esrdfithemse1vesroti the body' 00 the-' com
mittee ?-Yes. In the people's colleges,. with> 1rhicli ])dilol'e1Ilay-the 
CommissionJ. ia ~fa.mili&rj ~nd I in.many'mechlll'licill/instJ."I1JuteSj: that \ tWin-
Clip~.haabellD>adopted,wpthlvClllJ! greatfad~~tage.'·"" II," "I '" ~ 

780. (Mr. Senior.) I think t4b ,:resulfJ is,thaAl'youiJiave seliiclllj'any 
lIuggBstiOli ,tolmak~', b)uv:melL .ybuJ'could,rimprdve I the I orgitl1~tion\ of 
the Committee of Privy Council, except that it shoulcl1!be tmoo.e )nora 
J>~map.ellt,l and; Doti l(llwigeoite IIb:eEi.dwJUld:>vtce~resident-'\\rtth ~v~ry 
GovEmnU1en~ il+.+,Yes", 'If I, ,thibk !that thaiJ being [the ,tla.sel'it'lnighti 'hlLV(i 
relations with local bodies, who might relieve it of a portion of lthe 
detail6;:an4[aesist m;admA.nieteriliglthblgr.ant.'l'~ ;"'il ,! " . .iT i:~7 
I: n 'Z8J.rTlul.t r~ tth~ ipIoiD.ll to rwhich! II Hl\!ished ,to c_.' ibu~ Irthought 
tllatc, yo'll, hadrm>tt ,sem yobn ,WaYlOO' rtJaat ~l'a1Di nol1 pl'epared 'With:a 
pt"ect~ Ischeme~ by, .wllichtiti [coul4 he(ldoooj'"bb ·my e~rienell rat the 
SocWty.,ofl·A'tts,J.eads"maeJU) .. rthinml!ilrlaflutha;tis noll!Jmpossibla. "iI>:do 
bot contemplau" thllb i the SoCiety oflMt.8 tsl/oul4 'permanently !lei ithe 
body which .mould, UDWlrtake ,these ,etliin~atidDsl"I think'1hat ,it~ fttll'~ 
tionBl ,are~ratae~, I tbi ,originate,~e, ~eadiDgI :ideaB,~'aild, tol intr0du<leJ ithaC 
\\"hich mayassllme"l>ye!-and .. bya aD: ,in~PQndtlDClle!lci!;tence.r ., :My11delic i~ 
that,wmej;hingia ,~nClefl: fot'the .element~'anlJ seeOndary'instruction of 
t1id poorer classes 'WIhioh shll.Udo foo them.whafthellni-rersities'Of Oxfur41 
8ud Cambridgerfor example, 40 for Clh~ richer classes;' all regards' classics 
lJ.u\'matp,eIt1articsl [lthink tlmt; what is, really wan:'te(t<iSl tlcmethitig"9vhicli 
would be described. undeI! th, :title, of III university ()f! arts; :manufa<itttreiij 
an •. feooImen:e. "I think jt I is; 8.r Tettgreat 'evil> that' ihe! GGternment 
IIhould. . be ,the, bodyvtli .. dil-ecfl !the educatioll 'of.the country,' either 'in! art 
or in literature or in science, and although I think that the 'inter
ferellCle otthItGdv6r'1p~nl!,with feg8l1dJto art, ,fOfllexlllhple; 'so·furI as 
the ~hingrOr dl.'aw.wg goeS,.JU81 been I mOst .useful, and I I Ishould:' be 
aorry1G.B66 it.ablindortMwithoullsomethi,ng beihlfputinlo!its placeq:e~ 
it lleeII¥J t() jlUe~ t1mtr a. )Illcine naturalrand· permahent 'thing clwolildbe f to 
harT6.aboCll'.15.omewhat lib the. Bo'yru Academy d~veloped 'into part of 

H.. ClilSltr, 
Bag. 
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.,0. CAesl4r, 8 university, which should ha1'e the powm- of granting degrees in art. I 
, ,Psg. should say the same thing in respect· of music. I do not see why the-

t ~85!l •• Gov~~nment snoul~ grant .degrees in art more !han in the,ofogy or in 
, medlcme, and so wIth the different branches' of SCIence. r thlDk that the 
• Government ought 80. to' shape' its measures for the administration of' 
.the funds supplied by Parliament for the promotionol public education 

."as to provide for thetimewhen:it shall cease to be'part of the.functions 
of political administratioti. . . 

,782. But -you still would havesom~' central board ?~Yes;. but I 
; would 'give it more the character bf ali independent bodYI in which the
',GQvernment Bhould have an dnfluence;' blltshould not be- the actual 
beginning of all and end of all. ' 

, ,783. ·But thll.tbody 'would, to a v~ considerable extent, derive its 
_ funds from the general tatation P -"'-It' might at first be' established by 
~thC' aidol grants from the' Government, and ultimately local.rates might 
,be applied,- under·certain·restrictious,-which implied· the-.consent l() 
",their 'application on·the 'part 6f the central "governing body • 

. 784. (Ret!. w.' Rogers.) W emight get to all that 'at last, 'but it 
:wouldo take,a:Very long' time1 would it not 1...:..1' think that measures: 
'flUght to be shaped with a view to some definite end. '. 1 expect that the 
'presentsystem,if it goes '1)n- expanding as it does no-vt,will suddenly 
,collapse. . '.. . 
-. .785 .. (Ret!.· W. C. Lalte.) "If the' present system 'Were retained in 

··its present position,' could any means be adopted for1argely'.diminishing 
-the expenses under different heads, such as the building grant, the capi
.'.tation grant,· the payments' to 'schoqlmasterS; 'and, the large -expenditure 
,·on training schools r ..... I do not ·think . that the' expenditure' should be 
I'educed,. unless it is reduced by providing for the'l!lubstitution o£some 

,other body, and unless the Governmentsho1ild'proclaim that its inten.
tionc'is, at· some future period; to,'create some other body, and to make 
Jthe .grants 1)D. whatJ: should 'callanexpirirlg scale. ' FOT'example, the 
Gnvernnlent ·might' announce its intention for ~ certain limited' number 
~of years more,' to make grants' at the' same rate as now: -The effect, of' 
·,course, woul.d be, that there would be a great rush toob'taiii the mu'imum 
grants, and a gI'eat impetus would be given t$) the building' of schools. ,I 
think that there should.b.e· a'sliding -or vanishing scale of grants till 
the Government should cease to give any grants~ 'At the 13ame time, 
:rthink that there should be power to thslocalities to tax themselves, 
.p.nd that '.anencouragement to tax:themselvee should be held out for 
'0. certain limited 'period, 'While the.G!>vernment still continued to admi-" 
nister the"grants, by' meeting the local taxation for'. certain period 
with a certain amount of grant. I think that.jthatmight·stimulate-

'the .localities to begin to ta-x, themselves, 'and I think that if a system 
of local taxation,' which should pay for results; not involving any 
interference with the schooJs, 'Were adopted, iit would ; commend itself' 

, so'much to public .opinion· that' it would be quietly accepted as a mat
iter of course. 

786. What great educational· ad'V'antnges would 'you anticipate, if in 
.this gradual manner you could either substitute a system of rating for 
the present centralsylitem of the Privy Council 'or combine the two ?
~ think that you. would be departing from ,. system I incapable of much' 

• greater expansion to a system which would be cnpable of expansion 
to any extent whatever .which might be necessary, because both the 

. expense and the labour would be divided locally. 'If the calculations of' 
the Committee 'Of Council at~' correct, in the course of a few years 

, the' number of children who should come into their schools to be
., instructed would equa13,OOO,OOO,-they say that they ought to have 
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,3,OOO,OOO,-that number at the, present nJi6 w(luld. invplve an expendi- H. Cliesw, 
ture of about 2,000,0001. from /Jle.Parliamentary grant. ,It. wQuld.,in- Esq • 
. volve al# army .of about. 24Q. inspectors ; it would"jDv.olv811:1 th~k, 
,,30,000 certificated teachers, and, 60,000 pupil.teachers ; and my belief il Deo.,1859. 
· .is, that the public ~ this CQuntry will never endur.e that ~he. GQv~r~ent ~-
should have such an.army..tlf ellucatioDal.functiQn~ills. . >", ., 

, '187. ()b:.Senio.r.) .,.~ your,:d,ew ILS jto, i,he ueceseHYQ£al~ri~ ~e 
present system very much influenced by thepllli.ef', th!lot th~t calp\llation 

)of 3,000,009 children 'Ii correct,?,...,..No.,J cannot ,say th~t ~t. ,is., ','rhat 
oalculatiDq.appearsj;/l.me, to be r!!other s!l!nguille;,Jlut,th~ time.of,co.urse 

,will come with /Jle iJl.creaseof POPull\tiPcn, w4e~ .thatllJ.umbe~ Q£3,OOQ.OAO 
will be arrived at. ' , , '. , ' " , .... , ," 

7.88. Suppose there,is,!'lo, reaSOn tqimagiD6 ~q.t,t~ Pumper,:will 
"be more than. J..~oo,ooo ?~But, 1; c!J,pnqt, AAlAit ijl,1Lt,.", ;.' ,. 
: , ' .789. 1 take my, caiculatiOJ;l.s, ¥,om t.\l~, samel -sourlle ~~ . .the. Committee 
· of ,Council Q.Q ;l. t~ke them ,froJ», ¥r, ,IJ;ljlrll,~e ,.M;ann.'ll, 4a~ ... ,On Mr. 
Horace Ma~'s ~a, .it seeDlI~.tQ ~e ~hat.I\.U you, !la~. expect ~o;l1ave 
.~; provide for ,~: .l,~()O.po(,l ?.....,.li, ha,v~ R-O~ .Jnllolle,,\thau cal9p,lathlRi, for 
:mysel~,and I a~nQt respo~sibljl ~or,'h8 Committe~ Qf,Q(luJ!<:ilm~ing 
.it;, but ,they, say t.hat they haYI) ,now (w:l1ich ,if: suppose~.j;hey,are PW· 

.,fectIy competent, to ,speak ~0,),;1,0Q0,OQO.cpil4J;'en.1I\ sc,hol/lsUJ;lder;ip.-
I!pection, and who ought to be inspected; on6 must see that,:with lihe 
d~ly incr.ease, of ,thll populatio;o, and, t4egr~aj). spread\Of.~4Qc;:atio.fJ" it 

,has not reached its lilJl,it.yet, anll tlu!-t.t.htlr,e,mW!j;,.l>~ mQr!l,~htm,~OO .. OQO 
cl1ildren remainiDg to be, brQugh~ in.,. , '" '. \ ... ', . . 
.' 790 •. Supposing ,thfl ~umqer .nott" incr~a!\ev.ery,mu~\1, ,!t4e EjxJleJ\se 

,would not very: much inqrease,?~:allt.1 ,bel~e;ve tl1at.Jhenuwb~l': w;U 
,~ncrease an4,mustInc/:easll.. • ,... ." ,., ; I ." ... ':' ,'., 

, 791. (Rev,. ,w. }J.ogfJ,rs.) , S\lpposing. tha~ ,~hose' .l,20().OOQ" .QhUW;lIn 
· 'W,el,'edistl'ibutell ! in. ,gJ;oup,.over, the COllntry:, each,grQup,.coJ).si.stiqg of 
III. small num\:leli of ,children.' IIottending Jrregl,llarJy ,sexerlll: y:ellol'lI, .~d 

."consequently; ,~eql).i,rillg, as, Illany schools' ap.d. as . .IllaIj.Y :r;op.sterll, ;"'~\here 
.~ weJ.'e !groIlPe, wJmld,. ,~h~ . .maqhinery \requir~d. ·f9fl1~hl't,edpcat~!ln !be 
,materially less. e~pep.siVe ,than ,~t .wPuld.be, ;(o~"tl1e,,~,OQO.OOQ},.,..,A 
.school for ~ greater nUlllberJ would. requir!l);o. be, 1arg~r ~<l1AAre. CQstly 
,iq .the iirst. pr!lmoti0Df.an4 .would. require. a jlll,J,'g~J:. ~11~'be~ of. PIlPU-
.waobers tocap-;Y it on., ., . . .• , 1: . I '.i' 

'. 792 •. ~ut j.t would,only.require the, s!J,m~ numQero(.~n,ior.;m/lost!ll!s:? 
-r-The ~arger. the. school ,the .cheaper.iIl propor~io~jill ~e ~lltllnanQe. 
Th~,.chief mastex: of 0$0 ~drep. may ,~thQ ,master ,of!lpO ,~ildren~:.I 

,do ,not, base ~nlthiDg ,uppn ~~ ,~de~ t.hat tAeest,hpat~, pf, 3,QQO,QOQ,is 
,correct, I.merely give that as an illustration,.. "," ,., •. : 

793. ,Am I, to understa~d that.youthinlt i~ .would. ,be ,poss~QleHto 
,return ~o the voluntary; system1 leav,ing ,the_ mat,ter tq" t.he pfIoTeJ;lts ?-::; 
,.No,I, do Jj.ot think.jt possible 'to retw:nto.the apsQ\1,1tely"vc¥uq.tary 
systElpl; ~ think . that ,vithin. any pex:iod .Which, WII dp.re, fore~.e,asl;lij;t
ance must be given either from some central: board aIlmiliister~ng 
directly th,e ;parliamePtary.grant OJ," .from. locl\ol ,boar4s M~inistex:ing 
local rates. ,', "'''' ., .... 1, "', ,., .. 

,794,., (Rev. Wo, Coo /.ake.) You think that .the present sys~m:fa.ils 
to somE! extent in not. sufficiently stimulating ,the efforts Qf Parentll .?_ 
1 do not, think that ,that is a peculiarity of the Government ,system;. I 
think ,that ,tha.t.is .one of ,t,he results, of the system: .adopted. joilltly \:If 
,the Government and the country. but it is ra.ther. th~ coulltry, than 
the Government which is to blame; the Gov(lJ.'nmenli,duringthe. whole 

. t~e of the existenpe p(.th~omm\ttee of, Councll has ,ende,a.vouret\ .,to 
raise the ratll o£ the .school·ree., "',, ' , .', . ,. '." ,', 
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,,79G., :a~1I the result pf ,this system been, that ,it has stimulated to the 
highest possible ~egree the efforts ,of local;bodies ?_I ~ that it has. 
stimll,la.tedth~ :vqhmtary religiOlli promoters .of education as highly as i 
possible. ,-, ' I II - '."". , 

7SJ6., IIlI.ve 'You ,been, led, tQ the. ~on,clu.eion. \tbt those efforts .have 
beel} IIq,highly ;stilll,lllated Iihat ,they haye almost broken dowll from. the' 
stram which has been put upon them ?-No,I think nbt...At- all •. I! 
think. they ~a.ve not'llel!orly reach.e4 their, limit. .' 1. think .that thlf .idea. of 
e!lucation 8ndthe;iflterest in.educat¥>11 8re~ising'every day.-, ~ ., r ' , • I 

797.~~ut.w)lat:W8s the object.of the, capitatioJ,l. grant; was it rIOt r 
to relieve many schools which were suffering from distrel!s?"';"'I, think ' 
th~,the pl.'inciplI.l':objec~f;the capitatiolil, grant, \vas t0protide for 
those,c,a.ses ill :which theloea1 funds, contributed: by ,he subscribers and.
by :thep~enta we~e, ,insuffi.cient to enll.ble, the. scl).ools .to .. obtain' cflrtifi •. 
cated tllachersan,eJ, pupil-teachers frolll, the Government., I. think thaL 
tbat ;was the prjnciplellpou .whil;h the. capH"tipn, ,gran~ Wall made. 

798. rlljl ,110~, that. tap.t,am01llltto.l!aying' that ~ many. eases: where the 
capitation grant has boon applied. the effo~·ta had beens()mewhJl.t IItrained ~ 
_I ,do.,~ot ,think" that, bEt cause, si,n~ .~he capitati,on grant was el!tablished,. 7 

tb,e axnoun,t ~f, local, Bullscription .has greatly jn~ellBe<J.·, 'rh.ett is $. ~e-:; 
tIJJ:n' pu,\:>Ushe!l by the N ational Society{)fsc~ools in. -connemn. with. 
the, Ch!l,1'ch. JlP to J~57, I. think, j..Q which :they give th~ income:of all the 
C.hul'ch, schoolll)n 1111 p~ts;,ofEngland andW~lee;with t!J.e different. 
soqrces:ofin,com~nmuch frolll, the p&re!}ts, s.o~much fJ:om endow-. 
~en1i.:,~o Jl!.U~ Iro~ .subscriptio~s •. Illd so JIlqchfro~ the capitatiOll 
gran~ •. , ,;r~ will ,be seen froJn, tb,at ~eturni tha.t!since the. capitation 
grants ;hav~ bllell estab!ishe~ there, Pas.- been; 1'., ,Very.· largeincr~ of". 
Bub~riptiQ~s.; you ~ave iJI.,one ,co1uwn: the i,ncomein J,S4&c-7. and in' ; 
the other:in ,856-,.7., .' . ""i"; 

J 199.: If, you- do 'not ,think that local. efforts .. hal'a ,been somewhat,: 
str$ed,roo youthi~tha~ t;heyq(lul(tdo witho~t.the .¢npitaliioll grant?' 
-J t4i,l1k, that tlle .slldden,wit,hdra:wal: .Githe ,capitati(>n grant wollld t 
cause a serious temporary check :; .. put,·J. ~~ .jhat, , the.. capitatioll" 
grant!! might.oo.;made t~ 'Vanish. ofteJ,",a,feW years.l T',,, ,-

BQP. Is t\le "capitation! grl/ont., llI,ore. ~equjred. ill .. S9IDe parts of, the i 
country than in others. Could'YQllma~!I a 4!sti~tioa .betweellWwn ; 
al;ld,cQuntry .:wit~ respeJ:t ¥l: thereaLreq~ements'~feither·. for-the 
capitatiol1'gr~.?d . am- ~ !aV(ll,ll,";pf.the. 8bol,ition; 9fdistinctionil be ... 
tween .th~itQw:n' and._the,country ; .. I,t;hi.nk;thatithf!1'tl.is a.gI:eat deal" 
of· cOlllpensationfor. thead.vaQ.tag~s ;wlPch at)~r,s, I\ight oller appeu:s: 
to:haveo'V~r,the()t~er. ",',,', ;,,': ,,', '.: I:, , ' 
~Ol.In,ihe ,Pt:st in,stance the lC$pitatipn, grant:w-~ only made· to., 

rUfa.!') s~ools, 2."."Yes; but. that, "'1\05 :D9~ J>.ecausll the Qrbt;l,l ~listricts did.:: 
not require capitation grants, but becau~e., simul~ously iwith th&:' 
passing pf ... minllte for ,apitat~QII. grants; •. bill,., Was' introd,uged into 
Parli~nt to enable the tQwns., to· ~ ,theD;lselves.· :when jt. was fleen j 

that not pnly thlJ.t bill,.putothe~, sup~q~ent attemp~t9 providlil a sub~ ; 
stitu~ for ril;. :were defeated, .. thll.,GpvernIl!ent ,e~enQ.ed the. ,capitati(>Bs 
to the towUllallWell,aS lo,the J,"ul·aldistrictf;l •. c, ,; ," 

,802; '.l'lte:Q. are. WEt tolln9.erstaild tba,tthe Rapitation. g~al\textended " 
to the towns by a voluntary act on the part of the GoVel'llDl(!nt, and not, 
by preSIlUrtl,put. ~PQll the Governme.nt, bY!' the .town~ ? ..... I .caWlot:~ay 
that ii.waswithout pressure,therl~ ,wljlre man.r ,applic/lo:tionl!\ .but as long, 
aao,tha. Gove.rnme!l.t thoughtthat"there. was ,3 chance ,0,( a substi.tuto. 
for the eapitati9D. grants b¢ng sl.lpplied by 10Qpl. taJ!:atioll ,the Go~ern
ment declined to, interfere; .. when:; t;pat, hopedisappe(U'ed $ell. the ~. 
GoveJ,"~lD:!lllt ~atluaUy e~tended thecafitllotioq g,nPlts •• , ' .. , 
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803. (Mr. Seni09\) Whallevidencehav& ..... eofJa.ny;attempt1 on'ine 
part of ,the parent.1)t' the-ehildren 'of- the: lower '~lasses ro make 'efi'orts\ 
io crea.te aM ma.intaiw Ichools ?-Very 'littl6 indeed ;thel'8 are ... feW' 
cases connected with mechanics' institutions. ' -.' 
'804.-(Re,,~ W.C.LIJAB. ) You eould perhaps: mention efforts 'made DY 

the parents of chil~ell where a goodschobl-has been established to pay 
highfees? ........ Ye~ ':, r .' "-, "" ,:" ;" ,: " " ' " 

: 80S.:Are lIuch efforts! frequent? .;...i.. I thinK that wherever the experi" 
ment has beell tried it haa succeeded: the"cas8seertainly have not been 
very frequent, but upon'otbe'whOle the,:.SCYal&of:scliool !feeS' 'has been 
raised of late-years; .,',,' "'.- ' ",' "",: ", 

'806; ,Then you ''\Vt)uldbe inclined ·,to"sliy'that' as' ,far' tIoS ,the patents' 
are coneerned it wouldl 1)e' 'Very diffictilt 'to"ihduC8 . them:'tc)l establish a . 
eehool; ,but that .. good school ,being' onM es1iablished i1f would not, 'be 
diffioult ,to' iaduce them' to' pay 1 considerable: fees,~+I£I ,'there "~re 'If. 
considerable populatioJlj and if provision were' made' for'the poore'r'part 
ot the 'population, 'JhaO i5 to BR~ I it :their'Bchool' ,fees; 'W'erepaid from 
sOIDe other iIouree,.I have'poin.tI!d atth~pooFr8lte; the;independent pOOl" . 
would pay a very :considerable; amounthr Ures," Imay'inElUtioncthat in 1Ii

school at HighgatSJ ofwhiohlwas: II 't\ianager Bl!odone':of,the founders,' 
we found upon TemOTing 'ta"our 'new buildi~g~ t,!Nit :~.a penny fee- had:, 
been charged in' the' old buildings';1I.n~ .the··clergymas.: said that the 
greatest possible 'difficulty was : experienced' in: .collecting' this' periny,' 
and that in a very large.ntlmber of et\Ses 'it'Was "found· impossible to' 
collect it. We proposed tl'l raise'the'fee .. andheexpressedhi~ opinion 
that if that was done the school'W'o1,lld be: rutogether' empty ~ ,however, 
we persisted, and we' had II> twopenny fee' alH'ound; , The: result waEl-; 
that ,the twopenny fee walt much more'easily'colleeiled than the penny 
fee had been, and the numbers of the school were increased:. ·,We then': 
raised the fee to threepeIice, , a[ul& similar,·resultnfollowed;' it was 
more easy to' collect! ,'the threepenCe than iff liac:i _ bkn to colle~t 'either: ' 
the twopence or the' penny tithe numbers 'Were'increasedj and the attend .. -
ance' at the sehoot was much improved.' , _ ' " '" 

807. And did very few olthe1original payers of the penntfallofi'?
I do not think that any did p\lrn\anently'ra tew'withdrewattb.e, in6 
ment" but I believe that' the,. all eame back..' , ' , 
,808.(Re7l. W. Rogers., Do you think'~ha.t: there arematiy schools 
excluded from the grant b~ the d.enominational system' and by excluding' 
the secular schools 1'...:.....1 thmkverylfew.! Selllllar~c'hools'are to the last
degree unpopular in England." I believethall there is only',oneexisting 
at present, and I am not sure that there is one.' The Committee' of' 
Council have in B few cases received applicatioliiJ fO,r itid 'to secular 
sohools, but I do not ·suppose that haIfa dozen applications were ever ' 
made, and none were granted.,,· , ,.' 

'809. A great man! secular school. exist ? ...... I do' not' know bf them. 
I understand the question ta apply to schools where religion is alto·', 
gethel' excluded, and where there is no instruction in religion'atall. 

810. No instl-nction in the Bible; I will not say in-religion ?-I do' 
Dot know of any schools in this country where religious instruction is' 
given, 01' could be given, without reference to the Bible;, ,It might be 
so given in Turkey. " " , " ~ , 

B11. (Re11. W. C.LaAe.) I think that in' a ,previous part of your 
evidence you referred to a plan of paring for results and testing results 
of education, rather than paying for Ineans, as is done at present ?-Yes. 

B12. 1 believe that some similar plan has been already suggested 
by the National Society. Is that the case ?-To this extent: propo
sals have been made that the inspectors should be allowed to judge of 
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the school", without having such exact standards and definitions as they 
now have, namely, so much for the masters' and 'mistress's qualifications, 
and the pupil-teachers, and so on; that the inspectors should b& 
allowed a greater latitude, and should make a representation that the
school was worth so much. I think that there have been recommend-
ations to that effect,' . 

813. Have you considered whether that plan could be worked ?-I 
think that ·it would produce great evils, and soon break down.· It would 
place the inspector in a position of very great difficulty. I think that 

. it .would work, very unequn.lly, I think th~t some inspectors ·would 
be much, more indulgent than others; and where an inspector was
well known and ou friendly terms with the managers .of the schools, 
he would be placed in a disagreeable position if the whole thing was left 
to his discretion, and he had no settled rules upon which he could falf 
back and cover his own responsibility by the instructions of the office.: 
At present, the inspectors find it difficult, in some cases, to resist the
remonstrancea.andarguments.or those with whom they meet; but the
inspector can 'now say, "I shoqld be very glad if I cou.ld do it, but my 
ce Lords have laid down a very strict rule, and I cannot." 

',814. Then youP. plan of testing 'results .would be by 1& more accurate
examination ?-By examination,not by inspection . 
. 815. An examinat,on of everybody, or at least of .most of the; boyer 

ip.the school ? ___ lwould not'pay for any child who was not examined~ 
and who did noo pass a satisfactory -examination. 

816. You would give 81 certain payment per head for all children 
c:oming . up .to a.certain standard 1-'-1'. would pay. capitation, and I 
would pay the teachers according. as t,he children had obtained satis
factory certificates.' I think that the inspection ,of. schools might then 
be carried !:>n at their own expense by the different bodies which pro
mote education. Thosll bodies might and ought to be greatly strength
ened. For example, the National Society can scarcely be cousidered 
an' adequately efficient body. to represent the.,Church in the matter or 
education. I think the society -should apply to the Queen for a new 
charter more suited to the wants of the present day.! 

817. (Mr. Senior.) The reports of the inspectors were formerly 
published in extenso '..,...Yes. '. . 

818. What change . has takell place in that respect this year ?-The 
_inspectors presented I$uch long reports, and ,introduced into their 
reports so much irrelevant, and, asI think, unsuitable matter, that the 
Committee of Council detennined to present a report of its own, em
bodyinga general :view. of the resulta obtained by the different inspec
tors, and tQ confine the inspectors to a recital of facts which should be' 
,published as· an appendix to the' report. The Committee -of Council 
presented its own report rfol' the first time this year, but one of the 
earliest Orders in Con neil directed the Committee to report every year. 
They never did make a report till this year, they contented themselves 
with l>resenti~g in a lump the reports of the inspectors. 

819. What means have the public of knowing whether an inspector 
is fit for. his duties ?-In the fiist place, he can be judged of, as far 
as they are capable of judging, by those persons whose schools he 
inspects, and who. may be present, if they think fit, at the inspection; 

, and, secondly,. he may be judged of by the report which .he presents •. 
. 820. Was 1I0t the l'eport which the inspector presented the principal 
jllode by which '. the· public- at large could judge of his fitness ?~I 
think it is the worst mode. A man may write a. first-rate report, and 
be an exceedingly bad .inspector of schools, and 1 am not at all pre
pared to.say tJ.~t the best inspectorij n.l:ways produce the best reports. 



SZ1.At' all 'e~ent~ the l'eport' was Ii 'test of'thetnaiI"s ability'?~ 
Certainly, ofDis literary ability. " ',', , 
, 822. Is it so if it is cut up and mangled i'....:...That dependsnpon 'the 
'degree to which it is ct'tt up and mangled. , ' ,.' , ' 

823. Supposing that" report 'Was very tnateriallyaltered, might not 
, that seriously affect in public estimation the character 'of"the \nspector ? 
, :.:....certainly; and if ~n inspector felt that ' justice was not «:lone lo his 
I ~eports, hI' might remonstrate," and, 'failing a satisfaCtory ,result 'to" his 
, remonstrance, hI! might "resign. , ' , ' 

" 824. (Rev. W. C;' LaM.) If,iri. addition to whitt you ~have stated; 
"you think that there are any other points which you' have not sum
'ciendy touched upon, and w?uld like to send. tous anrfurtlier. remarks, 
,!e should ~e happy to receIve ,them ?~1; wfll do so) if anything mate-
nal occurs td me. ' , , , 

;i'h~ ~itDess w,tl:ulrew, 
: Adjourned to-Tuesday next at 12 o'clock. 

, , + \!), 

MEKORANDUK supplementary toMt;'o 'HARRY CBESTE~'S EVIDENCE of 
,!the. 2nd of December 1859. ' 

", ,WUElf I had the 'honour' of'waiting upon ,Her Majesty's Commis
'sioners 'on the 2nd of December 1859, 'though the scheme ofe~uca
tional examinations which,ihe Society bf' Arts, ,Manufactures, and 
Commerce has successfully established, for testing, 'attesting,' and 
rewarding' the'lnstructionof adults'W8.li frequently referred to in my 

"evidence, I had ho opportunity or:a:dequatelyexpressing mt sense of 
the 'very great importance of the whole suhject of" adult instruction," 
and of its close and vital connexionwith 'every 'other 'portion' -of the 
general subject of popular education which the C~mmissi6ne'rs are 'en
gaged iii investigating. ' 

Systematic'measures on a largescale, for the instruction' or adults, 
are o( very recent origin. 'The last six 'or seven years have witnesse~ 
throughout the United Kingdom, all extradrdinary outburst l of efforts,. 
'emanating, more spontaneously and directly thanany"othei-' educational: 
efforts have emanated, from the people themselves~ 'for 'thtf'provision 
'of motive I and rileansfor-the instruction 'of adults i' an'd'these efforts. 
have been stimulated, directed; 'strengthened." combined, and to a great 

'extent lIuggested, by the action 'Cf the Society 'of Arts 'and of the insti-, 
tutions in union with that' Society. ,. ' 

This great popular movement is, happily;'too strong:OO: be 'checked ;: 
and, as it is most important that iI.ll'its bearingssbould be appreciated 
by Her Majesty'll Commissioners, r beg leave ,to submit for their con-.. 
sideration' a few of the' conclusions which'J have' formed tespecting':it_ 
I conceive that, it will advance the- period' at which the preselltsystem 
'of the Committee of Council in Downing Street, if not fortified by timely 
modifications, must break down 1>1 its own weight and incapability of" 

. 'sufficient extension; that it will lead the parents of the scholars in 
,the elementary schools to'eo:.operate w~th their managers 'more cordiil.lly 
than at present; and to pay much larger school fees ; that it will diminish 
what is called the "religieus difficulty" in regard to combined education; 
and that it will raise up, by a natural growth, local bodies adequate to. 

, ,the discharge of authoritative 'functions in reference to" every kind of 
I 10cruschool or institution fot the 'protnotion of elementary, secondary .. 
I 'and advanced instruction. ' , " , 

, . The instrUction of adult!!; necessarily confined, with rare: exceptions" 
to the evening,' is carriedoD 'in' the elasses of institutes, athenreum8~ 

H2 
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'W9rkil!g,m~'~ fQollege~, jl\nd rtiro-Hllr, bodies, tRnd aJso :in ,the, .claflSe$ held 
PAt,so~ 0;( Ith~ ,pJ1ildingll tlul.~ : are ,occupied iu" the da.ytime: by, idenoDJi,. 
national day schools under the inspection of tha ·C\>mmittleeIlQf', Council 
pP-( ;E1fl),l~tif?Pr. ,r Jl »t4 la ,re~~y.t, p,eJ;~o~, t~e, PP1DRI}ttlle'l p,f ,90~~Hi~ JUade 
_~q,. ; p~YW"e~~, If~~.' ,re~, spec~ P-f" M1,StJ;,Jil.ct~Oll, ,g~/l-A I~ ,Jl;V,e.pmg, "Pi rLue 
.YeFlil"~~~W:~,W"P~t~)]P.lWt~e,P.l!>lI1:jll~rt , ~,~9,i give, igrants."on.cer-
,m~p. FP"~qi~W~S "W ,ev,~nlllg ql.af:ltl~.!!"l:IeI~ l~~h ~E\ ~q¥4ipg~,<>( iJ:lllpecteli 
~e,M, ffi:U1.' ,jIt,lqn. '. 4!IY -.~c;!J.\>9l~'L ~H~ i(llJ.jh~ i, ~lw~lel ~p~~~c~ ','\>\ ,,~h~ ,;E~.st 
'"'-Iap.~1'fs~~1l iW;.0n) i po ,!lyenl~g ,f! asse~, 1'~~,qHg~ng: 1P ~ASt~tUtl~llS. !W1;l~,* 
P.'+te,. p.o,i;1et;lo~atJo¥~' }J,or .~P.I'ld~1.,r~l(WllljlhaTl¥1tW;li ,',q,e, ~llsl;ruc
!?9.,.n~%iaHIt~~.;rHfu"'l~V,I!l,,ip..¥S,Wtp~~,II-nflEj,~p,,th~,lH~'~U,C~(),npf,,~hU,.
~1(n·L"tk~h~~t.~~'i j,~, !tlll,\?~~: l1s.e~ef!S, ~l",,",p.t~, t~w ~,?~,~;J;" rA~u}.U!pr.efer 
~~, "p~ffi~e,~ ~1;f,}n8tr,1,I,<jt~o.n.l !,p~\.)t ,*,q~"Q ,M·;"Il,- ,n\,I.p.~tltw;19,J;l.SI ,'\ltJt~ 
~~I;l,~P. ~?h?C?,~srll;r:;e~, is'f~~ly, IJHY d.~~<,lmm~V91lrh,ep¥l!#q!l-IPr ~ 
~~~4~nts,.-; i4l1 it;n'fI~qst~~l1:t}qn~" ,~n4,in' *e~ ~4~J;!1llS a, Ip,ucA ,~i,1~1.'!,50~i~ 
-~~'qge, ~h!J,n,. ~~ ,~~\\:~~lDen-tar.r: ,sc~ools" I, "Alm0!;!t, lill. ,,,J!,ss~s c;>~ IjQdety ftie 
,lnt~r~Ij4lq. ~!lJ~W w,st~~u~,~Q!l-~~ _a~df ~J~e fepre~WJ.~eil ~ln~~g, ,~lIeir ~t~d~n,li'. 
];l1e: ,}11fti~qH\ws ,,~lj.vll, a ,lD?,:r;1'l ,jlOPuflJ.f, orig~ ~~sl, gqv;eljnffi~n,~ ~~J JiOOl'~ 
mdependent, and w~f~, ,~R'1.~f1),,l~ ;t4~ ;(ie~~: M rHl-!ltfi'l-l(tplj$" pf, .&~Jl~t\l, I :th,/l-P-
rt~e schpol~. . " "1'" I" (, ; II' '[ 'J "r 
.' IT nderihese" circuni~ta:n'ces if 'IS' e~{d;mt' 'that ptJ:bItc'· op1~l~Il..':wiJ), ,l1pt 
8upport tlte Comrojttee of Council ~ giving to .the, f;lvening "la~sE\Sof 
aM denoiliinatibnal' dar srihOolii'IJy' pecutiiar" Wtanta' '~~ 'frht 'ublic 
-i)ind's i:iotEiifliaily ioffllred tqtMwstitu#t)DiI.,,;r I" If'.' R ,.,: '"I.,·"P". 
jc',l'll~ resillt"Ihustbe' that Tt'he pr'e/;~nt ~' ~tem'bt'iIlb c~bhiitiee'of 
fConndl'lleimaintliined; iIJI'bbarll w¥I h'a~;/ltJ;"~1 tend I"tsl gr~niljl ito 
Jth'e" • nstitu:tidri'i! ',tfuougllotii' I GlrelW BritQ:in'\ I : "rliQ~l bbdds; ,I not beiiig 
~de~liriitJ.)jti!in .. ' I .biilic:it I 'he 'ins'pect~il~: b '" 'lii-:1 de'nomin'aH6nla,J omc~t. 
:Th~' -:~ehl1?e~arid:~t~?enis;I.'w~? al~'I'~~~ecf.~~r~~; liitg~,'p~~~~rs 'tith ~fl~, w~rlia1f of the mlddle Classes <if S<,lClety~ ~.e'1 ~lth pel:sons cnJoy-
:i~~, :o~'abou~t6'eh~?y; ,t:h~ '~#¥anie~tary f:r:ahc!4~~~ ,~~e, n'o~,diS¥nte~~d 
1f1~ 'tn(l Go-Verriment system of ~d~cailOn, 'because 'l~ taxes them for the 
jedli"ciiti6n,'hbt 's/)llnhch'of thilit"'~wv. '<:'bijdren;;/is '6'r't'h~ bhi'ldre'n"of 
ith6'~e'wh:O' are'iOW'eJl' in "tM' scale;'.'alld:'te~ nbq;aup~rQWh~n'lh~se 
l)lelD1j>ers ,of th.emiddl~ classes h~v~ 'oMattied' the'';'t'a'nfJ;' 'fd'l'tlie'~qsti
\tUtions," 't,lI.e 'ilext ''itresistibreT dero.'ahliwnr be 'for '. I£antii ito' the 'middle 
8ch~0ls ; and thus"the'Cdibrllii'tee'of'Couiiiin :W-il(~'b~' 'in\i&l';~d, .~tep'by 

-Step: ilJ!l! t~t11 e'Xpei1ditui'llcflit ~eafie\.'i'thaf1' t~e upplii' hltlf of '~e biddle 
;:~lasse8 ii.nd! "the I higher" cla'SselnviU Jert'dilte I frand ' the' ;a'thty br 'eIluca
!'tioliabfunetitJn8iie!lj: 'ali'eody~l'ettt',1 will' 'b~ 'tiLiMct) ttYl'arl '~:tient 'which 
9>VV:in t'ttlVIM6d) ltinwieldli 1 'to' 'be <effiel.etitt.l'an"d" too' riDfli:t~tial ~over 'too 
,Mucatiortof.th& Mtidnto;b~.~ar\l~d! t(s' eonsUt'l1fi'dbiJ:I 'ot safe. ," J.,,'! ' 
J' ,IThe 'tE!acheril' " «lertifieated I'by"the-' G<JVe1'hlnentl ilr6'~tI~tivM~ 'tlitough 
!'the 1 pllpll.,;te:tcheJ; ~emj" hhMst . entirely '1i'O'm' ! tMII~Jdtest· 'ellisses of 
lsoeiatyr, and 'enJoy. 's. tnoliopoly' iii 't~ac~iDg 'Wi t'h : thet b:ld,' aiid 'tlbdm" tIie 
authority,of tMG{)ver:B.ineIitl LTM'tnore tliil i;:tsfiel:rl'is'td:fe!itJed~ 'the 

-gteater, and .moreunpopulall 'lIIlusll.~e<ioIU8' ,tllEilevil1uf IIthtV moitopbly ; 
aan.d the, more difficult lit ,will be.to tjustify ~h8ll;jxelusiOl~ r of grll>duate8 <of 
:the UniWltsit.iea"an<i,oti persolis certificated \>1, th81~doietylOf'Artl!; from 
'the advantages afforded to teachers, through the GoverIHhent;,.~frdm. 
~~tioJ;l,lIl ~up.9li.r",·;, ... ,e" I'll .;~: ,,,_~,,.,,,, [,'",,'/1 .11f,,,,,i"l'HI/'-' I,;,' r J~ 
• i, J';>Jl: $1il.q,thE1f,)lanfl.i, &,s, iJl!\tn.I1;tiQ~ ,pepl!tr,l!>te!l th~ grellJt\>Qdy ,of, "dnles, 
o,+J;I,~ ,!L,1(a\06 .. hi'diP,l!tl;u,c;ted IP3r,~l\ts, ;replltc~the .e:Jl~t.ing .r~',Pt; 1>l\reo.'5 
uninstructed and therefore comp~lli~veJ;y;~r(lllt ftQ"~e,,instr,uct.ion 
of their children, it caIlIlD~ bll-~ ~;esult ,1ihat. ~e.f~1 w.i,l.I,,ll)9 l\:gIl~~' hlc~ase 

~o£"h.l!.rP,lp~Ytan!l,c;9,;,pp!lnt~io'\\lbe(we!'lIll the JAa~~~J'iI J>f,dllY ~«ibool~'lLnd 
~p~p~elltl',of. day ilc~olanl ;, ~ ,!" much.' grea~~\,readiness, .Ai: !Welt as'll. 
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us 
Qne fQurth Qf their present rate; and in 1866, and again in 1869, by 
Qne fourth of th,e then existing rates. 

6. The grants for pupil-teachers, which are too IGW fGr the mainte
nance Gf male pupil-teachers during the first, second, and third years Gf 
their apprenticeship, might be made cGnditional Qn their being met, 
during those years, af'ler 1862, by cGrresponding payments Gf, say, 21. or 
al. a-year frGm the ~ano.ger.; and.ifterJ8(;)l.:.gI:an,ts for pupil-teachers 
then to' be apprenticed might be reduced~ 'Gn an annually increasing 
scale Gf reductiGn, until they ;w$"e. brought dQwn to', say, half their 
present rates; the remainder being cGntributed by the managers. 

7. Grants fGr assistant teachers, withGut reference to their Grigin, 
~ight be made also Gn a ditninishingscale. : '. ; - '!, 

8. The grants fGr bGoks; having nearlY reached their limits Gf utility 
in increasing,_ imprQvi~g, and cheapening the supply, and iii raising the 
standard Gf what is 1'equisiteboth in ~ua1ity and quantity, might be 
discontinued in 1862. _ ", : -;, '. ' , 

9. The, annual grants to the training schools might _~e capitalized at 
half their value, and invested, Gn- CGndition that a 13uni'equ81 to one 
half Qf the amount were contributed by tl,1e friends Gf the schools, and 
invested; the right of simple inspection being'retained by the Govern
ment, and the schools being ,required tQ. ~uQ~it to"examh~,ation the 
whGle Gf j;heir students every YEl8.l'., .. ' , . .'" 

10. The foundation Gf an University of Arts, Manufactures, and Com1 
merce might be laid by incorporating the whGle of the training ,colleges, 
the RGyal Academy Gf Arts, the Royal' Academy of Music, -the Society 
Qf Arts or its BGard Gf Examiners, 'the LGcal Boards' in eonnexiGn 
therewith; and Qther suitable' education81 institutiGns '; and br cGnferring 
on the gGverning body of the . incGrpO'ratiGn t power' to examine the 
students of the training schGols and others, with a view to' the testing 
of resultsr and to grant degrees,a.ndcertificates, and prizes, and also 
licences to teach.'" . - - , -

11. An Act or Acts of Parliament' might be procured for enabling 
tocalities to lay a rate .fGr the building and maintenance' of schoGls and 
institutiGns fGr elementary, secondary, Gr advanced instructiGn, whether 
of children Gr Gf adults; fGr the .maintenance of local bGards Gf eXlllUina-
1;iGn j' and fGr the reward Gf successful results Gf instructiGn.· . . 

12. TO' encourage the'lGcalities thus to rate themselves,' grants in 
aid, ,on lion 'expiring scale, might at first ,be gi~1i by the 'GGvernmentl 

13. The Act of 18 & 19 Vict. cap. a4.{Mr. Denisoo'$ Act) should be 
amended in the manner suggested in my evidence Gn the .2nd DeceIX1bet 
1859. (Replies to Questions-NO's. 737-8-:9, 762, 765, 773.)' , .; 

14. A limited number -Gf the candidates mGst successful in-the exa~ 
mi'natiGns . of the Society dArts, and in ,the IQCaJ ~xaminatiGns Gf the 
universities might ,be ~nually admitted, to- compete, befGre the Civil 
Service CommissiO'ners, fOl'suitable appGintments'in the public_service. 

15. After 1861, every child, nGt exceptionable Gn medical grGunds, 
shGuld be required by law to' be nnder instruction fGr 8 given minimum 
number of hours weekly, between the ages Gf, say, five and seven; after 
1862, between the ages of fGur and eigbt; after 1863, between the,ages 
of fGur and Jline; and after 186~S-6 respectively, between. the ages Qf 
:tGur and ten, fGur and eleven, and fGur and, twelve respectively. , By 
the adGption Gf such a slid,ing scale . the ,..il\k _of seriGusly disturbing the 
pIarket Gf labGur would be _excluded. . " ,.1 

H.C. 63, Rutland Gate; S,W'1 
Jan.4tb,:1860. 



Tuesday, 6th JlecmWer 1859. 

~: 

H.iI Grace the DI:IB OP XEWc.un.L 
The Re .... WII.LI.&.X CIu.u:Es LAxE, lLA.. 
Tbe KeY. Wn..LUll ROGERS, ~ 
Goi.DWII SlIIY1I, Esq., lL.A.. 
N.uull" WIUUll SUIOII,.Esq~ lL.A. 
:EInr.um lluu.., Esq. 

U9 

HIs Guca TID Dl:XE OF ~L"'\f"CA.STLE IX THE CJuu. 

Ho.IIA.CE llu::lr, E..-q., examined.. H. x-. .&r-

82.i. (~ ) You ~ I belirt-e, • I!fatement of echools; 6 Dec.18H.. 
-:and _ enameratioa or I!ChoIan throaghoat the kingdom at the time or 
&he We ~?-I did. . 

826., Alad it ... u pubfuhed. .-it!- the eenPUS ?-It W&i!. 

827. h Iha& doramen& you Hated that there were, in the CDited 
Kingdom, a.ooo.CXX) childreD ~ edueation, did 1°U not?_ 

.,,ooo,CXX) ~hildren able to attend EChool&. 
828. Will you. be good eneagh to l!t.a.te upon ... ha& data that ealcala

aioll was founded 1-1 haTe had. memonndmn eent to ~ &ha_ 
up by Yr. Senior, ODe of the Coaunissiooen, all to the priDcipal poiata 
.poe wlUcJa -.y e'rideau ..... required. aod I haTe pre.,.-ed • JDI!DlO
nadtua GIl tIaoee poia&a, "hida I will _ read.. The JIleIIlClIr'aDd 
eeat .. me ie .. mucnn.;..-

.. The opiDx. attributed to Yr. H_ ~IIDD, that pubIie ..Incatinn 
-.gh& to be prvrided for 3.000,000 dUJdraJ, Iau ju!dy alumed .n who _ 
fu-omable to tile aiRing .,..... 

b. Rpmted by )fr. I-.. ~ lie -.iDda the n-tIaIl • woaId Ie. 
4f11Ue - anuy of .aJO iospedon, 1~ ....... "-kD, ...t 40.000 pupil-
&eachen.. . . 

.. I do DOt tlUak tb.a 1h. lIaDn·. ~ 1AlppM such aD opiDioa.. I 1rill 
~ppose the emsva of 1 SSI. to ~eam& the eDsling Iliaie of .rungs. 

. c-. 
-'I"IMft 1ft, tJam, of childrea 1lehreen tJuoee imcI fiDem - ~696. p. sxriii.. 
- llr. )Iama ___ dad -.Iomdt belong .. ibe 

big'- and .addle ~ - - l,22'1,l14. p. DY. 

. laYiDg - - _ -.. - 3.68l,.XB 
. '" ~ thae c.mHhi.,d or - • -. 1,22;.140. P. UTe 

.. :II. ~ to lb. llama. lie in printe echoo1s 
acmm-ely. and mtircly maintained b1 the I!Cbolars,. 
IeaTing b pabJie eduadioa - - - - 2,45f.382 
%SS.U:);; _ .... ntainrd aad ednrated J.y tae StatP 
or by ~ of .. hom -'-dla -1 beJooac 
:w-::.r-~~~~to~.~ 191.,m 



It20 

H. Ma'litl, E:tq!'" ''''Mr.IM~riri' ste.tes,'pagl!l xxviit~that asmming 'all the children of tht work-
"""""": I, Ihlt'elas$eli /tic>i bel 'under' 'edncatiot1\' 'eveIT I child. would l!pend': at 'school I only 

6 Dee.!859.I'foll~1 'Years' ont bf'thl! 'twelve years between Ithe' ages 0f threlliand fifteen; .but 
. ~lI,s they 8.re 'uill!quall;r' diBtriblited&rer the whoM twlllvlI'year\Jj'thoslllmder five 

J~t1d . above ~le'teri bemg 'le-ss 'IlunieroUsthatt'thdse'b\!tweelr nve ·and el.tivell,·I ,\Vill 
assume that every &uch child so spends six years. ,~I II ~I':·,.~ ',d 1<:"" II ."'" I, r 

I,) I '''I :We have; "'thettl 't<fPl'oviM pubJie' educatiort' fdr' f)JIly' half ('IUhe 2,268,053,. 
.JtJt t fot' ,l·,131~52a..' ehilcireh, ·'uri,·' '8llbwin~' tfot tHe ·ntcrease loti, F,pula.tion,llfor 
1,200,000. . . ~ .... 11· 'I, "J ~ ?..:I.: I 1 ,d,j, ,,;(1 ,<.1 ,Iflt: . I' o{iHI ...... C 

,,\ ,1"IThe"OtJlIlrmtbeedof }>riVy'Counci1~iJlt,thei1"last 'Minute;,tl858~9; p,IIdi.),. 
> 'estiitll'ate' Ithe 1lU m ber I off! ()hildI'llil i'll: thi! t1clioollf 'lJfibjllcfl-to their il1$pection,:' Itt. 
"9.34,OOOJ 'Insteail/therefore; 'of! 'trebling-or' ~t1admplilJg'the presant:exp~~t1ire 
I \)f V6l;00~/1., 'l'ai8m~ it ~eordiD~; 'tol'otui '~&mnate 'to' '2,400,OOO.lt ~eordl'IJg, to 
'-il.tiilther to:3,OOO,ooot., 'it 'does ''flot I appear that it'tll!ed: 'liecessarily l'lS4 to more 
"than9M,2501. beih~'ll.lt8dditidn;otl bnll"fburth,""" r h",r" iel" "",,, 'I '" Ii''') 

j~; l'U"'iliem:o~~n)j ~'I~eaii,"rol1,'O',ws'~""I") ,,!, ), d';"'" 'i. II.' 1,,,,-,;,,,, [,,'iiI 

.::',:~"pri~i~J'I;pi~~i~!'~,;,~h~h~i~~~~;i:~'Jp.;;ir~i{~!:.Jj,'p~~~~J:the 
wll~!p.pef, r#,~dreIJ. (ppl; I:Jo!J./pn~ltP t4!1;UPPIlf,'P~,~ddl~~se~,~ ~I!~ty)~ 

"w.\l,Q, l1l ay ,he ,~.\lP~!1 ,;.0.' be; ,ILt ,awqpoill-t I ,th, ~ i iWHl,. ~lle rpJ~, p~ to 
: (~,certlLln: tJi,/l rmal'lJlll!.m ~Ulnbll\', ,fill: L '\1!hO\!e l4Id~ll~tl~~ ,sp~~ lpr~~n) ~aJi pq.s
!Jlibll,b.8iV/1Jiq"be~.,de,J>Y"~~ ~~~Ittee,pt,l'p~ ~Wl9i.1.,-, ·,,,1 ,,"'1, 1:ll' 'I>:it ' 
'" I Th<lre ,~f;wQl lil).etbpds., qfl.aI!I'Ivjng" !It 1I1l" ei\tUllI\t;e,o~ ,~b", nwnbel,' :BAJle, tq, lJe 
"JIjt ~q9~!Iot ~ellilL,Ul.!l'IQrn«;;! onlhp;!,etpgd. ~s"lIrftll'.,fiI!ing:JlP0J:l. :\iw,it8,llf,ljI~ool 
'J,lI:g~ ,tq, !I:S~l!.rn, e, *, hQ.~ .~, , t/li,1l ~um, Pel1 pl, ,Y<l~I\, (I>&y;.&, 16, q,~ ,n ,i.lq~ j:ea.wnab1e 
,j!'!y.el'l/ge "~Qa,l tilN' for, ~ lj;hQ I .cnildrell, betw(l~l\.f;hgs\ll )jmi~, ljJJd ~ ,apply, t)lis 
"Jl.Ssurn~,~ /l.vt:8,l'g~ .• q, ~haj;,nij.mb, er,,~f ,llhi1dllln;',itbe 9~,methQ4,iI\. ~.~~,J:he 
)jnJlmbeJ qf I ~hi),<4:eljl, ~~tw"en, I the .l!ph~o~ Jimi~Sr pf,.ag~, ~d !lIJla\Y;lll ~hem., '\\ith 
regard td their occupation, ill order to eliminate all the impediments to, IICRIlOl 

, ,a,ttllp.d~ce, r1L~d thJli\ r~~iJ,l" the !l,~wP/w that mighli, witl:wu,lj ~l)QOnYe.IJience 
1 cto.thl:rnslllyell.or ,f;q.eir P&rl!n,~ bdo\ln.Qi at. ,~hlKl\.111'be. ~ IlIlltbQ~ ill ,that 
: "wW,ch ,~I!:S .pe"IJ,IJ.qpPted, 'il:\, ,tb!!, ,memorandwn,.a'UPp)je<l ~o,llI" fi:ol}J *his, C~
,,~sioll,,:tha ~a~"i"th!l ,one .employeq.in,the CIl(l.S~"JWpoft~n, :edu,~tiqn. 
",,All! Mr.,J.p\\\:I/'/1 jilstilllate,Was, based,;JlPI)Al thll,.ti~jgiV!!~,in~rtp.a~ Report.~it 
.,may ,11", p.~sirallill ill)ft4e,.f;full~f;iJlapento, ,lIee" w.hatvlWmlle!l (o~ ; wo*ing-A:~s 
. ~!lhil<he", migh*,pelc(mst~tly,at'$cJwol J!l:Co~ng ,f;q,tlll! CeneUli.CIr1L1cu1!l.tioa,.", 
l " ,'r~at )C/!J.cullj,ijiC\Il ,p.rPP¢!lIiIlP" a,s, J"~meJl'iom~4,1 iUPPQf;he ./p~ 4>£ 14~ljIoJ;ill~ 
e t'roUi."t4!'leu~irll I n~ml1\lr' of ohildNn. ,0£ ;an, assutmld, ~Qhool; agl! i I!ll! th9M, :wllo 
. "W~, p~l(entl;ld,\ly, ~dmiS$ible ,ca.~s"j;ro~ blllo~ng, ,to. a. ,jlchoQl.) ,,'reh, .achQol 

age,was assumed to be from 3 to 15, al'ld,I,tQ.elladrnitlsibllH)allSelI, of"ll~ew:e 
..fpqm IlQh\\o1, wllrnuppl!seq,~· ~ (.1) &Wknes~d2l, h(mle ,lldu<1lLt;i.on. (3) employ

'») mllIl<t '.qf lany., !!.i~Q, IW hAt.b., ell, relll\\~llllati\!II:I)l' nIe.l'¢ly: dome~ti~ an!\, (4,) 'the rm~ 
",plAAsw~e. lit .t\lll ~];\tJil~, ~ till! ,~,-tte.'"wit.b.!~3l'IUIl Jt.1l &lUldreq' iUl4et & ,l'lId 
')iAbov,e J2J'~~ofJLg~J IhHl,': ,-It):: t r"l,d' '::- .Itd;- )IJ'JJ;111 1,') ·)'.,:'I~ it; 11·'Hnll",o./1 

ell I I ,~Q,,,p,rI)C\\Il~ gIj.V/I,:thllJhllQwiJ;!g ~sl)l!i:.,.f.,lfl/! ,'''!lIlJJll "[",.",,, 'J[" ""1",,," 
The num~er of children. ,bet,ween, 1ihI.IetI."nd,fiiteeluv8I\,i-> itt,·, 'I: c", Ji.~,.90S,GP& 

'1"I]<)omwh)qh'1l~mbl!t~~~~oIl1<l~lINlltobecdooucted-tnT',[1 t''!c~'''/J Jl ' 
',"" tm"P\lY~lcall.Y :lnclI,pQ.clt!\t\ld"bY$lck.neslll.! I,' '11 ,.; .. ~I,l,' 1,rr.1!:1~.43.;i 1.1[" 'If ,', ~ 
.1.A2LEd\lCateQ.aj;:Jiolll~'''''''I' I ~r" <,I" .. !""" I---v""""."r, .0)0,000'1 ."J ell 

C1 1,,(3) .O\lQl)pie~,!\t,iwnl.t:t Of £~ wages,h".,·, yl:,;u1"'J! 1',r"., ·,l,OOU.qOQit ~:1IIL1 
",ri,j (4)'iK~~r3t, r4cmJ.I!"by,:p!Went.s.,.,~,". ~thout anYilt~ted) ~ },,;I J '"I,,{1 '1,) 
_..1")'" ,tiT feaua,:;:/,\'I UI(.r'(~~1 '...: ·t'.LI •. I,'h, jfILI;-''''!U'lq jr,.dfl "[I"!,r'i IllojT,..".jf!' ,·~d1'lIjl 

';[/:1111',:." ,;ql1de\'~\11;1J1!~k) ·,d,-.,11 ~I'IH{"'" 'Id ii' "'!J~rf n ,;'C/u614;Gll"",;,-, :'·,ji 

eM If' "'J .. ,IARQv~:,l2, ,.:11'" """1" r";"'i"[' !~'''T1 n",."""i" ·,,"1 "V3r.24~)a .. 893,291 
~(I:);-id ·'1 ',. '.1' \'r', il;,J., \) ::'11 '"! .[11\ !J..~ql·'!I11'1 .llit ,rIIIJ11?'mp I j II .. 'In ,I, ' 
,)JldU'1 ,;,'J,;' t'dLl ,(1)1Idllh ~"J.:::h'~'T/)hq'.II1i\l d,lflfJ:,;:: j,t~;'/i'lll -;"',fIltl':.I'i ·3,015,405 
X1J.~,tU·)11I ,h.,'1 :,:t ll_' {'<I tu:'! :n'):<')'fq In J'l(1 (Ib ell ~~.J..ir") :Htl.t;B ~,dj ,,·f ;.l," !.~; ... 
, leaving 3,015,405 as the number between 3 and 15 which mjght,so,faras a!1Y 
- reasonable blndrance could' beascertainea or-coTIjeCtured01e constantly found 
I 11pOD the achool·books.·) \1 tUrI' J:~.! (1.1 I, il,)llp.fT·,,'j q,f ~f"_";'9:r. ·,1/'_,,: PI' 1: if" 
J< 1, 'l'hen to' IIl'rive at the lp'l'llbRblEil'Wlpo~otf dFthi~ 'number;Wihlclx 'WOll1cJl fe~re
~':,-e!ttthe :~HUdrl!~,~ bf' ,tne 'i"o~ki!lg. Cil,asses, 'it )vas ',il:siiqnie~ J)ia~ J~i! ~ ~( aM 
,~ll\l,JleWass~s,~onshtute. Wgetlle~.~ ,t'ojU1;lHl',. t91l. ,"'Q~ lPopulaj;i\>~.~t~t 
. theU' chJl~1l1l would be 'kept at school for an averagOJ~),88 'f8~Aoutlllf 



- the,'1 12jJbetmen,,a imd~ "I.l. lI TIlere lJll[Qu,,," ,therefaJ1ll.;,'b~t" 8,18,U&' lit "thi~.Bt)lftWtl', lVfq. 
y Iseotioa· tlonatantly ,lit $ohoo1. 1l.Il~ tha.t;, JlJlwber.deducte4 ,froDilo ~,.oU'i.40.';( ,~uld -~ 
, leaveforthe,cbildren o£ th~pther,w~es 2.197,289., Adding, 1Ul) ~vllnth"fpr ;tl.l)ll.~)t8S9. 
, .. increDIII,ofpopwlM;ion) sne., 18&UoJithe,~amt,Ume,r.th«l:~lUlj,bQr~~ fV~. 'pg . = 
r: cla41l ohildren 1 /lVDO lOught,~w'to. bp AiflOhoo1",ILOCO:WIlg: ,$0 the, ,QIllOlIiU'''~-

lation, would be 2,397,042. .~·:I:) i j;:l "I,(hIJ.-' ,\;" I,ll d ' d·.,,; ""\',1'.') tl.l1) ·)qlIP .. ·.~I! 
,: , '[The average dUl!atioa Q(,.cbQl)liog iOll.e4!lh c111&ll.,&qCQrqiJlgt !l;o:thill mGthod of 
NJl.wulation"would b~~ ~h. \lpper ... vAl roi4dle ,q~;i-rt1ligltt,yeBf~1 (thet tWe 

assumed). and for the other class 7'16 years.], to, It 1,1 'I ;~, I 
· r ;; .But in ooll6ideringltbtl qU/lsti.ontoiltberr..wQu,n,t t5f "ah9Qlj~ll\lnod~ion to 
) :be , provided, 'I ii, :m\¥l~ ,bll! !lemIlQlbe~!li ~h~ ,thll ,t~ti.J:nILte."g~VIl1\ ~ ,thll,((aUUS 
..-.Report,. IWhiIlit,yiClld. tt~e., ~povll . .figweS'iWIllJ1 Jl.IJ<,e"timate,¢ it~e. ,ptopllrtiqnr.te 
"nlUl'lber.cl',. childrll.)w.hooll'ligh~ ~~ iBnd. (it ,w-a.s, ilihQug1!tfi .ollgMJ .tCl . &~ t8Jt I s$.~Ql. 
· ...m of the pt~porti.o.na.1!e ;IWIIIl.ber, who ;might .»e"IUpet;tedJ I to< Ib«l et,schopJ.;~itb.er 

now or within any short perioilh' 1~',Obj"c1; .wa$i ~shpw ,tlui.t, \as,~:t;here, MrI~O 
valid reaSOD why a sixth of the entire pavu~tip~ ,shou),d, iI1~~ be \loq.~tall~ly at 
IIchool, it w01,lld npt be, proper that iliii oom~unitY sh6~d' 'res~ ·s1.tisfiea'until •. 

';'brtbe' ellerci~e·6f various fttfltteJicl:!s;~'thl!.tJlPl'opo:tti.oft' shtiuld Ibe:b\'dligh;t there 
, ~ndt-eta1tled thert!jl .1 '!BIlt' 'hI)' 'Ii~teitillt wlut ·:dlad'e 'to I form ati'#hl~o'd as' to: how 
"~oon;'11' ataU.t1rl8<irtlixitnliM ~opbriiortI1ila.S'likeiy'tb tbe realised';, ana' unless 
'theteis evidence ltha'8thlJ mliifFeirenCl!'of' plU'edtlll!!.il' to Ithil'schotJliilsurliC'tiiort'bf 

· ~heir ,childr~n has ~W' bl!fri mv~~oh1e; '01.' 'Unle'l!d. sollie'idtl.d Bfl!iompiI'lslbl?-I,~ 10 
'Yb~ used towards 'them; 'thl! <Censull'eStimaW of "what IshOuld! M' i-ecelved: ali the 
r, 'Ilesltable- larJa ~\'ar.ti/l8.bltilstatida.rd b.rt)·Mrdly-' be,reittplbye'd'~o'm~asJre :ltihe 
'.! ~xtetltof 'tnwisiol\' whicli f$haUltl' IaCtuaut 'l!xis~''1!i:tn'er ito\v 'I;lt'Jfi,t'1l0 Jrerlidte 
"period.' flii lthe 'edtication!i bfi theJ'elasBes,ihi 'qt1~litiohr·: 'Fh*, 'eitent'tlf'-I!tich 
')'VrMisiorl ~Jst;r rnf'IOO\1ne.'~epetid' IoPfltllthl! 'JitlItibei!'of tfhildr~'who:!llliY'be 

i~ d1::~~, ~,~ '~~~i'l,~~~~~~~~ I~~II~~~ :,~~; ~,~~~ I ~~e,'t111tnb~ ~h,~ ipti! ,br ~bJIi:to 
c' ": 'A11 'e~rtla£eJo' the ,nult1be~'nr W\'lrki~'g ~1assl children 'wHo! 'ffl1!.y';tli'iJ~' 'l;i\l '€x
"peeteli'ttkbll at r:ilch~ll ifproviBioi1' \)e' 'mtdei fofithelh; I ~illbefO~ed;: Twili;h 
"rnol-&' b~ ,II!S\l1 pl'l!c~sion;' br: assumihg· (as 'is' don~'iIi 'tJ,tl!' thettuiriirtdhm furnishlld 

,I tOitneY, an 'a~mg& ~erioa olllchoolihlt'which may 'bl1 S'dpposlid to' be Ii' 'l'eas~
,!, allle;' I (yj sf! aU' 'eV\!nth inaxiffiumt .nowll!rlcU'foHhe'C1ass"referred to;,l" If'lI'e 
"'tab this' a'Veragl!'a:Il'ailtI yearll'{a.fI the' 'rnemoraiidiimJdbes). th~ri" ~ the :e'Dt!re 

numbetll\'>l'workillg-bms. <ehtldrilfi~'betweelH~ ilhdi !1l)/-il\"18filJW'aIi 3';68.~B22, 
0;:' the'D'nthbet alWays .. t AnhOb], but of that 'i'ltlinbeP iwOuldbe,the''ha:if. ~l' 'l;840,7(i1. 
"~llo'Wi1ig!btl irtll!'ease'df''Pbplllatiunl'the'numbetiwhillli' :nJigh~ dti1lliis hypo'flhesis. 
hbe expl!dt~d tt; 'lJellt; schooht, thli pres~nUi~. 'if\the'i'l!quiS~el a:etiOmmbdatibn 
')'-WeNj prb\'lded'''I'Vouldbe,gIOOS lOa.tlli: ," r . ,I '., 111,"1 ,,! .. t "., Ifll' .. """ "~eli 
-t"J'\Ve' bave'thim'l1wI:J "'!ftitha~s'Telliting till thb"e]{ild~'Of'tlielWdrki'rigl1Ciilss 
"trtlll859;1 oh8"fonildl!d' '~D',lt1<tlllee-nSUIJILRep&l't'n'Whilch'lgi*!j12 397042 -'d'the 
f· 'DUrnbel-t1IJ1~ til bEl aiI8chb~f1Jfl.t1hi't>t'e~:tiInJ j (BJnd>11he' '(j~~lfou'nded'6nI'an 

assumed average. of practicable .scnool time., which gWesj,2,008,103 :-'BS~(~he 
number (the outSIde number) which: Dl.ight Jberlf~jJeCtIlli 'to ''hll -at"III!llo'olll# the 

, 'Ph!Stinti time if sufficient f1.~thbdation. iwe~ ~dlldl'! I • hi" 'I'll [,: lilli' tI 
If we negleet the foi!Ihetnurribm' a.s1impijm'g< ,&'pi'i!lpl».1iohl Wli,ic'lij 't1i(jUgh1per

haps ultimately it.~ainabl~. is not likelyrin:,the.~bs6Dee·lif'cdiilptiI9dry·le\iis~atio~ 
to be vei',y" IIpeedily attained. and, take the latter -n!'litibelr ('2,OOS.103 [aft", indi
cating the positioh either actually reachi!d.'~ lilrely to:belrila~eILlti'thb 16Q'Urse 
of the next few yelmfj::if''JL1ll tnmellBfl of/aorommod'tionfl'Wlire~l:led:,l the 
~her qu~stion. is,. f?r what proportion of those 2,008.1.03 ,child1'!!ft'of the w~rk
mg class tnlif provlSlon have to be made by the Comnuttee ii' 'Pr\'vy Council., 

I \'-,Thtt.Il1IWer' to this question must depend upon -the replie'S'f!d'be given to a 
~1)f othenruestions. the principal one being to what extent it is likely 
"that) the existing private 8chools for working-class children. and stich public 
'"lIt!hoola tbr the same class as do not at present partake of the Parliamentary 
VlTP, ~r, 1;.1 f)~ ,.td.,irn [hid,," 1".:1 fl!tn (. n","-nr1·",d 'l'.lILl1f111 'J1h ~" l'~'!-,~-.I\l,;~ 14qrJJ~.':J~ 
J;tTlI·,t 'til.ls.J:--I1"'J :J' ,,''J'1JJj'll~i~H') 111 ,:)1111,11., J .... l· "'HI 1,111' I '1"I/t'·'!H[;.- ~), tin",.;;", 

• If a five years' a:verage be considered to be as'much as canlbeOilxpeollect, tbil _ber 
_ JIi .. oul~ .h"r'1\1l~,.t';'I~,1i~,~19i;! "q~,,~ 1;1)" ""'~IIg~ AJtt.4iRBfl il\ ,Ullil m"e/lildll'D> ~ the 
! workmg classes ,wa~ llot much short.pi live ~earl\,. (viz., ,4t,ye"r~kan4i a$ ,~e.rfSl!-y 
j'doubtless' reckoli' 'upon $otQe impr'1vement ,sInce then; 'it ,,"auld probably I>e safer'1r 
,the Pre8'eftt ~'1'ose Iif estimating' a mll:rilll_ '1!xpense, t\:Itakl: the' figure, prpduced' 'I 
1~lix1"l'U1 agerage;,il1l1~'IS IlJl '01 JU(llb" , .. J.j'J..I ~u bluuw A:I.urhj.) ,,',lI 
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H, .Il(arm.Eni, grant; 'Will t~ extinguished by the competition of the'State-assisl.ed schools, 
-=-- and I!upersededhy otherS connected 'With 'the Committee of Privy 'Council., 

Dec. ~9S!!. There 61'11 no mean&, so far" &8 I am aware, by which to measure the probable 
'._.- extent of ehanges"in1 thi8"directionl At presentthll' Dumbel' of children in, 

schools subject to inspection is probably about three· fifths of the whole num. ' 
ber of working class children at Bchool; and ,ifMi assume that this proportion 
would ,be preserved", but< Dot increased, it would be 'neceseary in 'Order to 
accommodate ,this 'proportion of the 2,008,103 children. that the'provision 
made: in connexion' with the Privy Counoilshould be sufficient for 1,204,862, ' 
leaving the"prcmsiol1 fo? 803,24}' to be made b; private schools and 'by public 
8chools ~connectell 'wit~ ,the Privy,POUDCil., lAs this, Mlculatum, however" is 
based on, the assumption that these private achools -and" independent public 
schools ,wouldpositivel,y increase, with the increasing popUlation; instead of 
being (as would more likely be' the case) either destroyed by the unequal 
competition to which they would, be exposed, or themselves included among!lt ' 
the recipients 'of Parliamentary iaid, it would 'probably bean undue estilt1ate 
to put the Privy Council share of the provision at only 1,204,862;, ',~, 

An attempt at a maximum estiIl).ate has been made in the- 'memorandum 
'before me, by, assumiug that the Privy CounciJ..migh$ have,to afforchssistance 
to allthe,/ichools.for :children'of the, working classes, except-those attending 
either (1) private s.chools, (2) schools supported directly by the Government., 
and (3) schools supported wholly or chiefly by endowments.* The result of 
such a calculation applied to, the 2,008,103 working class children who may 
be expected to 'be, at school 'an the supposition of a Bit years' average of 
school time, 'Would be to raise the Privy Council share to 1,523,2Ol ;it being' 
assumed' on the one hand that the private, Government, and partially endowed, 
schools, increased their numbers in proportion to the increased population, and, 
on the other hand, that the ' action of the Privy Council would be extended 
over all those public schools which at present make no claim upon its fund. ,~ 
do not, of course, express any opinion as to the propriety of either assump-' 
tion; but merely give the result of an estimatenpon, the basis adopted in the' 
memorandum. ,,', ' , : , '" " , 

If we were to adopt, another' method, and suppose' that ,the" provision 
afforded by 'private ,and independent publi!l1!chools: would remain ''lItationary 
at the point now attained,' and that all the additional and subsequent provision' 
is to be made in !lonnenon with the Privy Council; then (assuming that the 
average schooling' of the working class children is at present Jive years, and 
that the' additional provision is to be for an average' of 'siz years) tlle propor-, 
tion' of children in'sClhools assisted by the Privy Council would be 1,338,735 : 
out of a population equal to -that existing in 1859; leaving 669,338 children' 
to be instructed, as.1 suppose they IIOW are;, in private schools and in public 
schools receiving no assistance from the State., , " ., , ' 

,With regard to f<he Pensus estimate of asi;rtla of the whole population as the " 
proportion able to go, to Bchool, although it ,will, perhaps, be considered that 
this proportion is not likely to be realized for some years, if at all, yet as it lt1ay 
be realized at Bome future time, it may be as well to see what would be the 
number: of 'children 'in inspected schools according tit, that' estimate, and by 
each, of the three pl'ecedingmethods.' ,,:, I ," r" I, ' , "" 

,(I.) By the first 'method"of assuming that"the~ Privy Council will con-, 
tinue to assist in, the education, of about, three-fifths ,of the working clasll 
Echolars (its present proportion or thereabouts), the residue being provided for 
by private schools aud by independent public schools, the number of C;hildrello 
in inspected schools out of the present population would be 1,4:18,225. 

(2.) By the second method, of assuming that the Prh-y Council will ulti- ' 
matelyassifJt 'in the 1lducation 'of all the working class scholarS in public 
schools, except those supported directly by the Government,' and those sup
ported chiefly ,by endowments (these and the private schools being supposed to 
increase with the population) the .. nuD!b~ of children ,~inspected, schoo~ ~ 
would be 1,912,140., . . , . '. ' , 
, (3.) By the third 'method, ot' assuming that the' Private schoolS" for the ; 
working classes, and' the public independen£ schools fol' the same classes; will 

.. :', ., ij.' r i " . i l' ",,) J. ; .', J,' ,','.,' " ""II -.: II .J, ._,., -.' I I .. '! 

, ... t" . i, ').! 
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eontinue to, provide for, 84 1Jl~lly, Ch.il.drell"'" the1·nGw"p~ide lot;, Deijher H. MatitI; Esq.· 
less DOr more, .. ml tha. the extJa. ,prcwisioJlt., .requisite 59 ~ise the' ptopol'liion J;Q, -=' 
the Census, ~a.nda.rd would be suppfuld in, QQ1I.exioa, 'With the, PrivYiCouncil~j' 6 ,tkci I8'59. 
the number: of chlldre~ according tQ the present popula.ti.on; in,.,chools Nsillted:, .... ===. 
by that department, would bl! 1,727,674..-' >:'" ' ,', ' " 
.It ia u.nneCBSSapY. -perhaps" U)! I!!!peal;tl).a.ttheseestimatee aregiVl/n, merelY' to,,' 

show what, would ,be; the' resuJ.t;e of aocepting !lel'tain, 1 basee--, Qf "calculatioa., 
They mey be usilM; pQSsiblYlo aelindioa.ting ,,,pprmrima~ .and· ma.xiuJa.;but.-it, 
will res.dily bl! Beeu that there is too',muoh)~IlClettaintyJp,b0uUhllr88llumptiQUB, 
llpon ,,:,hich ~he, calcUilltioUB, ~ ~~Qde4. til 'ju8tifYJl.nypreeiae ooRolu~iilll8j~~" 

829. (Rev; WOO: LaM.) ':Axe tlief'ilist fthteesetiS '.ofnghre's 'which' :yoli" 
gave; namely; 1;438,225, 1,912,HO~:and'1~7.~r,674,' a~d w~ifli,'t0u, too¥., 
as the numbers of' c~ildren.who mlgh~ ~eeaucatea,.1l:n~er;po~slble c'?P:j, 
tingencies,based, upoI,l th~ lsiippositiolltliat th!} ~auC~tiol1,) would~tfo~: 
six years,J~~ ,wouJc1,lllol!t,foI;,;more.;,The"aveJ;"~~.'WQuld;.·be~,se¥e:q, 
years for thewlUJle, :populatioo" ,and, more, than isiiXi,forvth,e; working, 
class populatiow' J!' ",r", J: ,,. ,:I', ',;,. ,l , 

" 8.'ID.' -(41rJSenior.}Supposing the 'average education oftherworkirlg 
class· tdbe four iyears; 'ho~ would ''thai! lLffuct 'yOiit;'caICtilation\!'lt8" td' 
!~~~le8ratl';~e ex~~cted)'"-~t,"'W:~d !bfJ,~oJ1!S~' '.1·educe'tl,l,6' Jiuriib,er 

,831. ,As ~ar,al;l' lJavl'been,a.bllil:,.'t~~coiiecOrom thejieportB; ,or,th~, 
Assilltal1t-:Qo~m1.seipner~,,1 fe",r, .th&t, ~e 'Pt\riQ~{)fed,u~ationis,~im.i,lh' 
ishing instel'd ,ot iUllreQ.8ivgi1' you $10:001; how, anything npim that"tlU!9"; 
ject.,/~l,canform,no opinion:upon-it." ,,", " 

:, 832.' Ha-te yuu' tinymeluis '.of forming> an: e~tiDiate its to 'tlie'n-nrilbe~ 6'1' 
years 'that' 'the' '.childreli 'of'ttlll '"",orki!lg ,Hasses" are' iii' 'seliodl ~~ 'rei-I' 
little i ,the' inspectors ;'of~ducati9,?: 'giy~' theii;Qpi~iqns,:~~4, :~e ,~!l-Ii.t 
gather mferences from the facts given m the ceIlSUS by estlmatmg,~, 
average for the uppeJ;.an~ J,nidd,le elasselilj and by assuming the !pJ'oportioI1 
which those clasl!es,bear to, the..wholepoptiatioh,; but these'Bre uD.certaiJi.; 
data., ' ," . I .. " , ' . ' 

, 8~3~'( Rev.' 'TJ': C.:: La;~e,;).Jiave: yd~ :a~y ,n~,~il!~,~r~qfmi~g'.·a~' PP~l~~" 
wliether the foui: Yf;liJ~JuS~ meptlOneil;""ojIJ.~be, a., rery,)c;>w:,.averag/l, 
for e. child's ed,~cation ?~"qm~, th&i.~t;WQuld,,~!l ~Qw.,-,Atlt~u~,tillll}1 
of the ~enlS~s we fOUJ;ld ,that; assuming. the! :children, of., the, ,upper: !\Ild, 
middle «lassel to 'be,-&, school for (lmiy six-yearB; lind lto>constitute'one- l 

fourth of the population, the ·children of,tibe::working classes\lVouldJ 

actually then have'beenat school 'forfOu1'lmd"twd-thirds,real's ohkn 
average, so that theavel-age'tlien w,asmdre"Jthn* f6ut ve8.ts'aJid 'fuo~' 
thrui f9ur and a: halfyenra. ' " " ,. " , ,," ,,'. ',"" ',r', t"" "I" II 

834. (Chai7man.):Ii~wdidY9U o'l>t",iu, a.uy esthnate pC 1he Ilumber or: 
years that the childrell of the upper . classes , were'at, schboI1 ..... PrlJliO, 
cipally by analysing the schools::W e"could, take ,the superior :private 
schools, according to the rate 'of pay. and, eertain other iildications, which: 
show~ them to be superior ~chools f anc!'wil,co1iI4 take 'cer'j;ain:Of the" 
public' e~dowea IBchOQIs ;:. ~Il(t then,., bi' a:sc~rtain.ing' th~' )lUrilbef :of:, 
scholars .l~those\ schools, a~d assummg tha~ ,0Ile~fo1,U"tb,ot'. thlil:whole 
pppl,l,la,tiqJ;l he~ODge<lJQth.q,~pp~ and;lni~dl~:~l~ses, W:~ sllO¥ld. gehhe, 
result UPOD ,,~ave,i'/lg,e. .'''! " ,'I •• ,j. "";,,, .,- ,.,' " , .• 

1'835. Did you take .. suflicientnumbel"ofschools to,be'satiSfied' With'l 
six years a.sthe' average·?..:....Yes'; I w8s'satiilfied 'that si~,'J'eli.rilwa$, 
,the average U;y:o~, could as~~1lUl that,one-fQurth was ,the propeI' pJ;opor':' 
tipu betweell the,Q,iifeJ;ent" cJal'ses of)he,commqnity.,. l thwk .there U" 
a very great doubt whether one-fourth is not too high; if you took one
fiftlr,-the school time'Ofthe-upper anci'lIliddbnllasses Wlffild be'raiseabc[' 
~e ,sc~qQU!nl:e,!lf ~~)QvrerA}~!I~ ~Q'ij~<\ P-Ij dimixUshed.". 1" _,., . ..ii', -
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JI. 'MaJlri;-.Esf. 1I'@OO:'WUUld dl6t"fudindaal :eltpertenc~''t:~t~e/Tend 'to that cc4chlsiQII? 
-:--- -I do not know. ,(,,),.-1, f;ll ....... "t I(,~,')_I .• [ flrl,',1 \ ~!.'(d(-·l" [, I:II./"r '1 

1\ iDec.11859. J"'@:m tIi"JrOO'ti ~s~irt:late 'bf the in'im'bel!/hf th~" IIppe\- ,~ild IO#hl- c1A~se~ 
itt lltlhboljf di~yotf ~ih~ltide' Igirl!!l? l.;.l..Q~rl'S' \vere illcldde8.:" "" '., ": ': 

1'838:' lII' TIi 'po'fj 'the facttha! 'iii' I tM uppi:!t' Classes' 'a; 'gtilu.t' 'PrbP~rtiotl 
of: the' giris, land:' iri' ,I th~' middle fcI,,;sseS' 1\ hry': 'cbhSidera1;>li nui:n"b~r! 
&ui'noti" g~ '16" I!iclin6l,Jbut" liuJe eliMated"at f h'oni'idl~h~t' maT'1:le'.g~1 
but I>/b~eJrltVfact8't&'thltt effect)"', ,I: .I/luf""'.",,jil Uil ','" , l1' ~, \' "",,! 

839. If thir:tJlbe ' '8B Wdtild"iiOt 'tl1atf.ery"ma~J.ihl1Y :affeetl ~oiir "car.! 
etila1Jiohl l\J..LLINdt'lnatetiallYl:l Itt'WouIa:lllffecl; it 'iii" '8.' Ijl'ight ~de~ee; 'but 
the numbers"1tOuldbe 'too 'tmlall I io tnake''iriy'):ilatetial: 1mpI'essi()I)"b'li 
th~'calcfita'tion:, ''''c ",,,,.,,[,, ,[,.,' ,,,.II c>l,,I"'d 'I' l"lil ~i"""! 1"<"\ (j," 

"'840.1I!H6Wl<SoJ?" >lTh&'iltithbElt of' giflt!tiii'Uie 'ltpper'Mdl 'rb.idd1e'~ldsstlJ 
n1Usllh~' iaA~ea:1! 'as' tJh~ :ntiiiiber"tlf'b9YB; I ~d 'if Ii verY' ~afg~Rroportionl 
Gne-half, d~ 'noll ~o "tIHlcll.ool," sUrely:' jH;"nlliil~ ~Iik~' '8. ' 'Verr:-m~tei'ial 
differiencel i).\.,1 'YbtI~Jea1ettlati6i1' ?'..L~ r 'thinIt "tik dti the, avera!ie' or-tM 
who'le'eommlthit.r, "Iftba 'cliildreli'(jftM''lipPel' all.d ttiid'dlel'da~!le8 are 
one-foiSl'th, "tM '/tirle 'of thd r rlp~er' 'li.ndl'i:tliddle:hlas~elf lWotild 'b~ otl~l 
eigh'lih, randl!thlm'8'tiroportioli' Of thdt"ooe~!!ighthJ1V6'UlcI',nht' go' 't~ 'schbOt 
for so long a time as the average .o~th6 btiY8tia,ii't')r'feitnyd~~bt:thrti1!! 
that' ltnwou:ld' aiter' the' average ·dfl the' wliol~ nnmber'very ~oIiJidetably'. 

'841. [BUEI t'tdwduldi hate theeffecti 'of! 'lrtakhiltyo\UllJrep1'es'e'rit'atiolf ot 
tho':tilimber'ofl-yellts' ~peh~ at"irehob~ 'bY rth~ ''cliildrefi 'pfthe' trppet- ttM 
middle., cl8sses ,1owa- thad l itl ',l"eillly ,is P~Nij;' IIn-f'act; T'dugbt "t9 'hiive 
said:;' in I ansWer JfJa the·pteviorlsl 'question, ~1111t 'the' greater' Ot ~esi!' lI.hitnnl.t 
olhotna' 'tuitiotl'relieived by girls lot' the ll'jlpel' , Ihldiridddle ~lasse!fiV6u1d 
~otl- at \lu.l' ':aff'eM" tny c'ClllClllatioIi' -or ithe Ifil'eTage ''$chool' t~~'1Of-tM 
children of these classes ~, beeatilJe' that "ealeilllitic)D. 'talates; I hOt' , t6 -th& 
total amount of education received, but to the amount received in 
schools. The fact wouldlbolaS ,Irsta.te.' that the number of years which 
they spend at school is so many; there would, be an additional fact 
that the girls have an~diti~aJ hOl!1~ edE~/lti2.n..!-

842. (Rev. W. Rogers.) You mean those who ought to be at 
school, not those who are at school, do you not ?-The census calcula

, tion is of'hil$Q::whp~ugh,t:to,1)e,atJllchobl.:n "!!!" I',j ;r",~( "If 
843. Not those who are at s"hool ?-No. -r .. " 1,-' 

844. -.bt-iioi ')tJiJ: ~~['~~~1e~ '~~~:¥U~:t9~{ ~t h"ljP'19~~,6Pllli~~ i 
dQ ~nqt,r.erY.le)\rr:.Q£; ~~)~~Pl¥:jp.g Ic,as~,:r.~IH~"f\~ ~q"rt!f¥l.A@its 

hlC ' 'we" 0 wer f tw en .5 ,,an 2· h , e t. te es .,,",'~ """'~?" A. ~,Pflj. -~",/,l'-" ~,l'·"I."t ~"<¥(~~1f~,, lj, llllll-g<l 
upon the SupposltIon of u /lnll J,~;~nQ, f,~'i~IJ.,~DjJ~fel'\,~,jtlj.fl~!tllF~PPlly, 
at school under 5 and al:!qy.~,~;Z" pe~~w,;", ,t),er.~ w,\l~14,,);le 1,J,l'l ~~n 
~~!~~PPOSE)'I'~P~~ ~P.9~~l~u~l?e~,!f, ~qql~ ,~Q.~,~~ pJ.JV~Y~lfHlW~, ~" s~qol ~ 
litl,!9~1~, Re,~"t"!ll.J~~t.ll'il!:1.>Ijl tp,flP.~ tk,os!:,RHffi1im· ~,t!) ,·)1", '1 II'" h ''1-'' i 
il~~S1' (-M~. ,$,e{loi(Yl0, l·;:r!lu . ~/ly.,: f," .As.~miugl,that) tho!, PJ<ivy. ,CouMil 
,,:wm CPlltIIl,V-Cil.J $Q, &l!Slst ,J.n ~hQ i e.<J,u,ootWll'{~~ "Q~t. j rth.ree-Jifths :0£' :tho 
f,w:w~i~-c,J, .. ~s .llIchol\l>rlll .(itll, ,p\·el1e,n.t, p-oopcir,tiQll) 011, ,~l'f\a.bo&ts) !the 
'~,~¢d)/.~ pe;.pg fl)rov;i~e!1, fpT., PYi ,pJ.'~vate, I .IlQMQIs" fLlld. by ,independent 
't" p.uWi~: "cl,l90 1.$, ,t~ J,J,~Qef, ,of .<;hilcke~)ill ~P~~'IiCOOOJt; out ot: ,the 
" present population,W:~uJd. beo\,43a,22&,?,~11'-lYreiil~)il" III, ,."', r '""It "'''II' 

, ",,846., .That ,i, ,uslUD.ing' Jl8(ili I childlto' ,be llii! years J&i;I schooll J--.:Qdite 
SOj,', J:.take,the bssislof·the'mem.oraD.dtlm forrthalll-"")'!'I.j ,," ·,'.tw·' vI 

-; ,84'7.1 What 'Would' b~ t!he' inuil:lbetJ,\suj>poilibg: titer ~l'lild ''t!o be f01.fr~e~~ 
at IscliOol:1;.;.!.The' 'result' Lof 'accepting' £bur teRr~ :ltj~ I of ,sfx read "s\~ 
the -average 'eehOOl1llm" fur -cllild:t¢ri: 'Or the' worlCibg: 'classes 'wou14 'be 'til 
reduce" the j ''tlli'mb~)' til' childfu~ assistedU 'l'ly' Jt1~1 'Privy" Co~h~i1f1 ((Iii 
Mt. Senior'!' supposition! thit:tl the 'Privt'Codrit:ll 'W'oUld'ptotide'fatl aU 



eXCl!p~ I f.b,Qfil8 I ~ ,prj:vate , .sehools" I' ,GO'Ylll1WW~t,; !!,llPopJit, I.Alldt I Cl~tain If. MGDD~ tEll/-
endowed I!chools) from 1,523,201 to 893,833. .11,.d )"'1 ,<I, 1_ -
•. I 848., (..f?/!v~ I w.~ r:;.~t.f.l~~.) I Ar~, ,a~y ,pf, ,}'!O~f . ~mlQw.ati~ ,wit)l ~ard .6 Dec. Ulli~ 
to the number of .J;lnllh;eJl.I.w.hQ! ~ght-bfl fl:q>I;\l.~l1d"tP PII .a_,t¥;4PQl,l)lL!!eQ 
¥P'¥l ~pe IIUPPl¥litip~. ,j;hlIjt. tlll!l,¢uCtl!-iioHIIol, J<"g~ .1/\ ~m~~J~h.J;~l tl>' ~qir-
~~Dr If rr,rN q ~. ~"iIW~yJ pay~ .ml¥i~ i ~q lI\lal,WJla,~\olJ" pr~~'\ n"wb~ 
who ,rnigh ~ b!l. fllJPe~te'(~II~QI bl;; a~. ·/ffiAA,ql., ,J. ~ar,~ Itl}MIl' ,th~, I!l~ :yelw.~ all ,I 
found it in the memorandum, in ord,IIr,·;W. lI!lflt'\vP!lo*'\WtO!.lJ~()QWq~, 
lIpon ~at ljl}siljl,; ·R"~ ~,Jl!}xe{l!Wi.dlP ~!\tilIll\~jl,9.f 11011y:,~il;llltl' i I .\ ~~:" 
':. ~49~.l'ou ~p.y,: JP.a!lp J!Io PllllIyl~tipn,pf, ~h~ ,.mm\g~A"lilVh9/.mig4t ,iblli /lot 
~hQPl. ?,;,..,~ ~Il.o ",,;R.9,'J.:~,nq~,prEly,\l"~~ bU,,/i'.ny i.\1;>.viPu~ ,~~ell.,,! 1111" ./ I 

850. Supposing that in making that calculation, you WJWj§l"t(H~!iI~um~ 
tlte ell~cati\ll\lLtMe, t~ I~ • .fmlVr Ith.rll~ tp) ~q~m!.\~"jp.l!tea!In9£,{fmm,(IAree 
tQ, pft~lm~ .(!8J). ,YPlU"tpl~ '~st ii~, W~a.~,.pr~pqr,tiRJl., ~h9lI'Juw1;}\lr'illYlW.ld,,-be<m1'! 
llucel\?'rl~'."'~lll4;1P.R~ ~r(f.eqJlC9Il,~ ~,,~eca"~e,,! 1IoI>~U:lIt :thl\~,aJJ. 
~C?~,. W,h~,'f~ IJ"~ \l<t) S~90~",!.RI>VtLt)vII~"ffi"WIlYi:l;eI¥iQnp.b~y ~,~~I; 
fmp' !!<:1?:99I.,il~,HR fW~ iA~1-l~fe,m~)thJMW'V"~ qfitl:\lJir I)obMAIl~,l,aBa\lU1# 
tilllt. til!" pqr.~~t~J;Illl3lJ!.a;"fJlI"HPR\lillldl,t~~ th~jnedU{lAtJO~,lis .Iilu.fic:ient.; 
1~~·,JVfl\l~eli,~~~d,'M",JlP~,,,bq¥~t1jwehw'1~e.'11a,r@~~jIl.felqWtwl~~to 
l)~e~YI'~ mlt~:t~I.a,'I>1'ay~4~9mls<w'0*"",; 1 ," Ilil. '.1, illlI\ ,,~,.,' " .'( ~~.".;r~ IPJ,"~~»N'1l y;puf II c/loh:qlltt~~/j\", iW~(!h I$OO~SJ ,tQ"a!il!!lJm"" 
1Jl~t .. a ,qw~a~1l1: J\ulijPllr !I~ i q~iJ.dl!~) JWl.Y . ,»~ §-h~4QPll!/b~wael1 iPlee ""Il #t~en", pieAI"- • amll '/Jo .;mr~in J ,u~ell, ~ItYI'P(\:'~'~940pJdQ,e~We!\tli 
~)~IIP I • ~1'\1i.! 'It;wIel V~ :~..,,-!Al!Il~ls~~h~ i,PJ"PL19r tj,g"" ""Ai,ili ;.l.1j,~~t·1 plll$1l1l 
.~ : .. 1I'lllpQl "be~"Ieep,.'1 thrIJlll ~Illi Ai.v¢. .~~ pehve.ep. ,twel;v~ , ~nd Il fiftEl¢IM 
.J 1~!I»mll· j;jlnJ;, ~~~!\ ,IWPl?Oft~~ '»f9IJl!i,~tip~~", ,'l'AArQ. ,l!li I ~O'J J11l1lt~op. 
tPi 181WPQ~ei I tp./j.~ i,~hey~ w;~lJl!i 4~Ipi:lIlsh,,; i iltlHIY," Alore ,t~u~(lil!hllr~\~O~ v,pll 
J;,AS~lIlIlf;l,t~DH\lfY ilVQH4to\ljl,w.al~.l?e,MmAA,t~erEl.·' ' 

IF lilt Id 1Jld .h,) 1J .' j't 1\(\11,\:'1 

T I' ., The) wUtlltlSIJ wIthdreWi.l ~ . I' , 
,,,-I "IIH,/f If·,II! ! •. ' !'~ '1--: :..~ 

.iioj,1J;'.lJf,,) 'liq/II[·L:IHHldd)~. 11 

lIN 'j ... ,",Il, ;,;;',111 j;,,"( .. ,."\\\\1,\' 

-''''J 11" •. ' .-..... JJJ' ""l'-~' fill{ 1)01 I,h .f'\Hd·.~ JF 'I'll: rllllr '1-) 

The Rev: FnEDERICK.OH1RLBB·CodKYfMi:A~I'le'xaro:hllldt" 1/,.', Rev.F.e.CooA. 

852. (Chairma1J. You 1Ii"l:ne': ~f\~e Jf ~;~ci~~rtl'~~~o:r:s .f:U er M.A. 
th~'~bil'lmit'tSeI9f'~fuVI:Cdutb1,"tblllievb't ~Yes:;~f 'hr ",7; ff~ . 
," '853.1I61rlohg h~te 1 y.!ili"6~c,itillea ~11~~ I 't\biktioH ?~ N' fJl1rf{Y6 I, I{a~sl.' 
"''854;' 'Wm' ",-,Qu' J1bt' atil'Hl.I~ ecto]!' O'f[f,: ');Ofk hh\iei'~We bio6eS'a'b lioHK 
ot'Educatidl b' fofe'ili~tl~llrid<l ~~Ytl • ~iI': ( 1,1: ,,~:c"'J;fi" .;'il~""'i': 
("'855'. For';o1 1lOng ?w:.;.~ t'qtiltA't' eii£S~11 i>,,); " I ''',]i! \ .. ". ", 1\; 

; f'856~' Will 'ybU'1ie~goJa e~o~gh 1b'~tii~"t'h'~"'@iierlli ~lilitaCtefl"rtl; '1 

inspection under the . Cdililliit'te(:l , '6'1 'P~iVj 'C~\meil ~;ne '''dut~'ts' t~ 
"lsi"'ltl1e !8cb'dolsj f to1 'tlk'amin&' the/eliilaren, Ito 'fep~1't·lttp6n ·l"ile.\ qillilifi-
catioils otltl1& teaehers':Wl gleuet"8.lj 'li't1d~ :il1l ffact, 'lto, agciittaliil~tyihiilg, 
atid (ot~po.rfl 'l!l'pOil" e\terythil'lgl c&nneeted 1 ei.tne1" 'With:-1;!l~-h~alt'h'!I or 
With, IfM' (ii8cipliIh~) IOr"with'thel ntgMiZationi df' Ith~ "i!chooll!' ~ tt'D}rthihg 
whii1h bas cany lbeim'ng' ~H.l1 :Ujloii'L'lihe J cotidi tionr bil! th.~ I 'C:hildi'eii 'Illn tf 
upon their prepnration fer-their ~utie~ ,in I\f~iifu.1l ,.IJ; I :', I'!' II" y,,,.[ .• 

:.i.591-D1l!~"'" CQIlt!ide~ that the ,mOdo! ofdiIlSPec:ili.oDt ftdoptecL Iil' suC1i' as ' 
to enable an inspectolllll1ndet lalll,cmeumsmtn4tsote,.furml.an,la«:dumtB 
QPini?H,;aJi t." ~q,~~j~Il,~,~~ft,llC:qQQll\lW;hiclp. :.l1efinj;ip~~.r+f-I;iWn~ 
t~a.t It.Js,h),\I9~l:11 '~Hlt t\~.JU~,/.IIiIl_q~ flP~,~ot.PQI :jJ;"'le~!lepting;,)WlJ.e~ J~ 
;h!lppeQ~,whiyA llhp.'"hIWP#J.El~J qo.n.l;il\~aJ.Ly, ~t4at" ~~"~~ '.¥IlI1Y,lIapid 
~r.Q~Q, pK. fJlG, fy,stem,.l,he, .uJtlhCl: qf ~)all~·. which, ia\!t"allJ{ljlIlU6~ J A~ 
ul~peete~ ~,~~~si'tl~·a~Jy, ,1>eyP~4 i4'q.at. ~hic~ ~o, inspector .c~,faiflI 
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Re~.F.(].CooA; attend to ; but as BOOn as that is the case, it is his duty to report npOo 
M.A. the state of his district, and to bring it under the consideration of the 

Government, and then additional assistants are supplied all 800n as the 
6 Dee. 1859. necessity for those assistants is demonstrated.· But it invariably hap

pens that the~e must be some delay in that relilPcct, because the inspector 
cannot claim assistance nntil he h88shown that the assistance is really 
wanted; and then if you allow ,for the time which will 'elapse before 
assistants can come to him-l...it very often happens that an inlilPcctor for 
one year, and sometimes even for a longer time, is· over pressed, and 
is not, .consequently, able to give quite 80 much time 88 would be 
necessary to report the 'schools fully. I can say that, so far 88 I myself 
am concerned, 1 have never· visited any school which 1 have left; 
wi·thout the full conViction that I had ascertained everything which I 
considered it necessary to ascertain. . 
. ·858. I was not 'asking you the question so much 'With reference' to 
your own practice as 'with regard to the system under which you act ? 
....... Then it ill merely a question whether Il1lfticient promptitude is shown 
in appointing additional inspectors Bnd assistants where they' are-
wanted.' . 

859. You consider then that the tests which you are' bound' to apply 
to the condition of a school are such as would preclude the possibility 
of any school being inspected and reported upon as good' which should 
prove afterwards to have turntld oilt scholars not adequately educated ? 
......... yes. I cannot see any opportunities which could be open to the 
inspector which he has not at present. It is his duty to remain in the 
school long enough to see that every 'part of the· instruction' is 
thoroughly carried out; that the organization is quite 'complete, and 
that the qualifications of the teachers are snfficient. Of course he may 
be deceived either from want of jUdgment or of experience, or from 
other circumstances to which all persons are liable; but if I were at 
liberty to fix the opportunities which shonld be given to the inspector, 
I do not think that I could mention any except additional time. 

860. (Rev. W. C. LaAe.) When you examine a school containing 
·150 boys, how many hours do yon devote to the inspection of the 
school P-I think that I should finish it very completely in about four 
hours. 

861. How many boys on an average' would you examine 1":""1 should 
not consider myself bound to examine every boy. but to see that evf!f'Y 
boy ·had: sufficient means of acquiring information; and also to test the 
fact by·a certain number of general re8llltswhich· can be ascertained ; 
for instance, I should hear every boy read, I should see thEt·· writing of 
every boy, I should try the 8J.'ithmetic, and, in"fact, go through all; 
but I should see the staple work of the.school very easily in about an 
hour and a halt . . ; 
- 862. With 150 boys ?~Yes.The rest of the time would be spent 
in hearing the teachers teach, and hearing the boys examined by the 
master, and 'in examining them myself so far as is Decessary i it is 
much more satisfactory,' and I,of course, prefer to· hl\vEi the boys 
examined by the teachers, because br that means I get two resnlts at 
the same time. ..; " 

863. Could you make. close individual examination of every boy of 
150 boys in an hour and a half ?-N 0 ; I should hear them read, look 
at their writing; and test their arithmetie. . . . . I 

864. (Rev. W. Rouers.) You say that you do that, but is' itmmal 
with inspecton to hear every child read, and to examine his cyphering 
and writing ?-I should S8Y that all the inspectors :try the cyphering 
:very closely; anel that all the inspectors try th&'wn"ting very closely. 
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I do not know that the il1spector~ would.. consider,themselve&.bound RetJ:F.C.CooA, 
(I should not say t·hat they were bound) to ,JJ.ear every child read, but M.A. 
10 ascertain that they read well in every class. ' 6 ri';.'-1859; 

865. (CI,airmalt.) I What is ~ degree. of attainmentlwhich. you 
should require in. a school upon which you, would, .report favourably to 

· the Privy CouncU?-That. the \ .children lshould,. :m-ite . from: ·dU:tation 
correctly. I should select. the passage. myself. ,l generally. give out 
two or three sentences· ,mysel~" 'enough to., test. the ,results. ;( should 

· say that the penmanship and the spelliJlg are Ylery good in a great many 
Icheols.l thi,nk they are. exceedingly good .for . boys ~ .. s regards 
.arithmetic, they are thoroughly good, arithmeticians i~·. a good school, 
lIB far as Tulgar fractions and decimals. ,In all the principal· schools 
they are vJII'YweU ~o.ught,noW! I· the masters and, mistresses' are trained 
very thoroughly in arithmetic. The.childreu:read.witb great fluency; 
.if YOllwere togo into ~ny good ,London ,school. I!Jld examine the ,first 
class. you w.ould 1incJ, that there wal scarcely a boy who. had not· some 
dozen books pf his ~wn, which. he. is in ,the hbit. of reading jthey can 
read with perfect .auencybefQrethey leave,f!chool., a'hosee.r8 the 
essentials. With respect to their knowledge of Scripture there is a 
good deal of difference, of opinion ; but I have for· ... long time watehed 

.:it very carefully, and ,1 think it an. extremely. satisfactory .knowledge. 
,1 think that; they ha,ve a very good knowledge of ,the .. text,.·and avery 
· good understanding. of the practical, and· doctrinal teaching. The 
reading books give them. & .great deal,.ot' geueral.infQrmation.With 
.regard to the knowledge of grammar I think that . there are very few 
schools ill which bOYI know much grammar; very' few.in,which, they 
undel'StamJ, it at all ; but in some they understand iit,V'erythoroughly, 
and grammar' is extremely well taught in the training institutions. 

, . The boys have more knowledge of' geography than I think: most people 
!lave after the age of 30; their mem.ory., is 'more practised, and 'they 

,l'etuUt the faclB <easily; besides ;which geography. is .taught in a. very 
interesting .manner. '. Physi.calgeography.has,been,well.:tal1ght,of .late 

. years. . ' " . 
• I 866. (.llft1~.w."C. Lak.e.) ;You, speak .0£. ireading, .. writing1·'and; 8. 

.(,lel'tain portlon.of .arithmetio as the essential, ~hings,:~cQmbined :.,witha 
good knowledge of scripture; and you consider that in those eSB6Diiill. 

, points I the 8choolsin your district are , very good ?-'Xbe good schools; 
, many· are very, bad 10. great . .numbelr faJ!· very.· short of .. sati Bfactory 
"tandard. ae ,is IIhown by ,our reports. ·1 Bbould alSq say. that I scarcely 
should visit a school, without pointing out that some· one (Ie )those t.bree 
suhjectll requires greater. attention. . In. some .schools.thEt" reading is bad 

· comparatively! in some the penmanship is indifferent,.and the spelling 
not !«\.good I. and in, othel'$ , the ,arithmetio I' . but those. three points.,.in 
reality I consider. the tests of a good school; and I attach more value 
to them, . because they are points ;which, l'eally .. can, be ~scettained 

· positively,,· .. ' . ' . . .'. . 
, 867. (Cha'~a7l.) You are speaking now. of boys' achools.1n 
· additioD to, that what . fur~her do you tequire .in,' gir1$1 achools ? ..... The 
girl!!' schools ca~ do the :same- things. and. ill'addition·to rthat. they 
learn needlework universally. Ip many girls' schools, the ,whole of the 

\ afternoon, and in all o~ them the greater) part..of; it" is . given" up to 
.c:needlework •. :, " .! '.,' . '. , . J " 1 .... ,. . '. '. 

868. Is any attention paid to singing ?-Yee l.they sing very .weU in 
l t60mescbools .. ; "-,,' ;"\ ~,,, r I ;', I I ,I I~ ,,'I' ; .... 

,,' 869. Bu$ 'yoUo, do. uotl make it • ;requisite i-No, not at all 9 but we 
,.always repor~ upo~ it .... ,. :' ,'. 'I.' . '" " ! . .. ,; I'." :, 

~ r 87P. ~II" ~lI.t~ I of ,eou,rse you report upoo. .it·?-W. :tt,!<n IlA ~I,ltry 





lJidei~Me portion of' our time i~ speJit "iii', seeing' that" thef t~orollgh~fR;~.F.d,Jcok, • 
llnderstand t11(3 prinCiples of teaehing~\ alld 'thaPbey' ate' pl:ac~ised in'" M.A., 
teachibg the best system so 'flj.r 'its it is carried ouf in the ~,instituti'pD! i'n' ,-<-' ,: ~ 
which' they"ltre trained." ': ,- .... ' ,- , """"" .. ,,',,' """ " I,,' G Dec. 185!!" 

885. Do the rules preclude the Ildmission intq t~es;{train1ng 'i~sti~' 
tutlons'of 'ani 'pehiOils 'woo 'havanotbeen'ediicated in: 'a G-overnm~n~ 
school ?-No" ,it, is 1l0~ IlimHed}~ ~,I,lat ",;ari }~~a~i~!! r~~Yi Jnii~h;)t 
d~p~nd8. up~n ,the ,~a/l~g~rs or, t11e ,!fa~nm~.J.Il,~tIt~tl~I?:;~~,~ome" 9f 
the InstitutIOns they 1eave certalll places open to those who have not 
been Queen's sc~olar~.\ ,G~neral~y s:pI,l~~in,~ i~ i~, ,~q i~u<;:q}~et~ }n:t+*~~t " 
to lake Queeh's scholars 1n Jevery, "fa", tlill-f tliey )prefer. IQueen's 
schol~rs t? other ~a~di4ates,. hr:' w~i~h' ,t, 1n~a~: t~~~~~fy.,'h~re,,'a\. ~reat~i" 
certamty of the students passmg the exammation at.theen(1 of tht;' 
time, and. co~seq~~llt~y f[ ,i ~?t, ~It?er, lo~~n~,. t~(*, ;~~f.l,ic~er:,ro~, ~ur9-~i 
?~ldt able teaclle~, ~r, ~OSI~~, ,t,~e, ,gpv~~l?-!llI(.ntl?~ll.n,kl>ot~" 9f.lV'liICh 
In ucements aC,t. '", , , ' 

;,886. 'C'nder ~4~i~hn'~g~:in~n~ :are the,seJS', fl'ai'ning,linstithtion's'?r . 
Each. of' , the~i' is' \i~,dei','i~ ,c?~~itte~ '~f'1 '~ari~g¢~~nJ, '\\'ltn ~ pre:sid~,i:i,~,'; 
and v!ce.presldent. . It va!'les 1rt dIfrel'e.nt,r.l!l~e,s~ i q-~n~wlix' s~e~,k,I!1~,. 
th,e BIShop, ~fthedloc~sli,~s th~p'r~sid~Jlt. ',', :, ' ',; ,,,,' ;,' 

887., 1I?~ ,ar?, ~h~.r ,~~l>p'o~",te;d, ? ~lI;rt~r: by, t~'i, ~9.rern;~e~~· gt:ll;n;~, I 

Pbartlhy '~Yfi ~ondtl'I~u~\~n~! ,1;t~l~, ~~r,t,ly.p:rtJII~ ,fee~ -Paldbr. tll~st~~eI?-~!! 1>,1:, 
y tell' I"Ien B. '~ , "I' " . 
:B88.'P[~.~iqll.~ ~9')bu"~n~w'the: '61)Ort~~~(?~' ~hl~~ ,ta~t" 

yell I' they ~QBt~h~ ~()y6t:llme~talw~~l~oql\lr"al;l4 ):,~ltl~fa~Qq~ t 
8h,~OOl~d' ~orQ ~as dl~~~e,~ 1>,~,~ween'f~e ,B~bsc~,p~~ons,a~d JP€( Ray:uel1-t gf' 
t e stu ents., ' 

889. (Rev: w.' :R~Ders.1 "Pl'actieal1Yi are 'there' no,t' veiy few' who paY' 
forthemselve8~~'Yel'y)'eW:",";" ) "",,'.',,'.",'.',', ,,',.~ 

890. In fitct, have' tHey not" becbmfl' G6'verhment mstltu,tlO'riS}, PI'ae" 
tically' I!p~ak~ng:?:I:Th~ Go.verh~leIi't, par %1" a! Mmbel;of gi~ls",:ho .Ii.l·e,;, 
takel1'illto tna tramlng' m!!tl'tutlons; 'but' 'theY" 14'~ nd lilore' GO'V:'el'llm~nt' 
iU1!titutiotlB thall' 'the'scpools' belopg ttJ' the' pahlMs'of'the' 'cliildr~n. i , • ,.! 

'891:. But 'they'ha~ena--bther 'Iltllltifentseicept"Queen"s' scholitrs,'ha:ve'
tliey ?~At presen~"there' 'art! 671' Queeil'sc, sch?laT~." tind 150 '1lther " 
students;' ,', '."'" .. ,: '.' i,' '" ;". ", ""i ".! ',,!, '.' , ., ,-' 

892. '(Ch~ir~til~Y?id'l:+iglUl,Uridet'stana:\tou:'iha~th~'~xpMses' , 
of'these 13 ilj.stltntidnS~re'dcfrayed 1n ''t~e 'proportlOh 'of' twee-fifths 
from' the" Govel'llm~nt' grant, 'nnd' 'tWo-fifth!; from' priva:tel mohtlY' ?.Ll' . , 
think that that is a. perfectly true statement, and yet it is very likel;t, 
to give a wrong' impression.;' \ The GoVer1'UIl*lntr pay'for ,tl!iei in:stitutions 
in two ways ;\ they make gral'1ts td Ql-einstituHons- far the l'eQuits of the' • 
'Christmas'examinations,( that is 'purely '8 'grant), from the' Government' 
to ,the training ln~Utution~.}, !lasidell' that" £he ,Government pay for the 
Queen's scholars, in which case the Government ,stitud to thQse\Q~eell'lr 
scholars and tQ t,h!l. training ~nstituJ;ionsin ~h~ position pI, th~ ,parents of 
the. chil~~e.n, apd, therefore ther; par theil' '~a~'t t~ ~he trail}ing i~sti
tutlOllS; SQ ~batl faking ~hose two grants together,'th6'''Govel'pment 

a' 128831:""--" ','" """, ~,,--,: ,',I"", 
P y, I l '" " ' 

893.\ Wi~l YOll I!O~ ~tate the' amoun"t,' ;ec,~ive4~y,' tf,e~~t~stitittio*$,: 
from fees and 8ubscl'lptIons ?...:....S',1291. . ' " '" ' " , ' 

1l9~; .c~e~; W;, !l0!1ers;) ''rhe. niimbel; :of'private stuaen.ts~as 'vei-:v": 
mde? dlmIDI,sheitsmce th~ Queen·s .~clIolarshlps havebe~tt ~ntroduced, 
has It not ?----The Qliee~'s schQlarshlps have beeu' now mtrqduced for' .; 
a considerable ;nuinber, "of years; and, there were very few training': 
institutions, in eJ!:is~tincewhen thcyfirst came i,' they have disp~aced the 
other 'students' to a'certain extent. ",' " ' , 
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RetJ.F.C.Cook, 895. (Mr.G. Smith.) Is ·there any marked difference between the 
M.A. Queen's scholars and those who are not Queen's scholars, as to aptitude 

and usefulness ? - There is a very great difference; so much so, that. 
6 Dec. 1859. they wish at Whitelands and other training institutions to keep some 

balance between the Queen's scholars and the other students, and 
they invite at' present any persons to enter as private students, but 
when • they examines such candidates upon elementary subjects, they 
very seldom find that they.re sufficiently prepared, and therefore they 
give the preference to the others. 

896. That is the case upon entrance, but when they have entered and' 
are going through ·theircourse, is there a marked difference between' 
them ?~N 0, I think not. . 

.897. Does thetzeal of the private student in' any way make up for· 
her want 'Of preVlo~ preparation as compared with the Queen's scholar?' 
-.1 should put it in this way, that generally speaking the proportion of 
those students who have not been Queen's scholars, who are admitted 
intO the training institutions, come from rather a better class of society, 
and with a very.· decided intention of taking up that line -of life; ·and 
upon the average.I think they are nearly upon a par with the others.,' 
I should Bay that, perhaps, they are superior to them in fundamental 
cultivation, but very inferior to' them in 'preparation for examination 
upon any subject. They do not know what they have learned at alL 
accurately; they cannot pass to' an examination in arithmetic as far 
as prjnciplesare'coneerned. . 

898. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) You mean that they.are young persons of' 
equal ability, but are much worse trained ?~Yes, much worse trained 
as far as preparation for examination goes. . . ' . 

899. (Mr. Senior.YWorse trained or differently trained ?~I should' 
rather say differently trained. I have seen, for instance, young persons' 
who have taken a very good class at· the end· of· the time who had all 
their work to begin over again,but then after the first six months they 
generally evince a higher tone of mind. 

,900.. (Rev. w.:o. Lake.)· Did not you say that those who are not ' 
Queen's scholars' are very deficient· in accurate knowledge' of ele
mentary. subjects when' they enter the training schools? -·Yes, but I 
should say that subsequently a few of them rise to the highest level. 

901. (Mr. G. Smith.) On the a\Terage do they make up 'what they 
want at entrance ?-'-Uponthe average I should say that those who do· 
not rise to the highest level fall very .far below the others. 

902. Carrying them beyond the training college, have you observed 
the two classes as practical masters and mistresses, and any difference 
between them there ?-My imprel\l!ion is that those- who have been 
trained as· Queen's scholars are by far the best practical teachers. 

903. (Chairman.) And that the natural. fancy for the avocation, 
which is shoWD. ·by . the individuals seeking education ina training 
school, does not evinee, subsequently, that greater aptitude which you 
might have anticipated 1-1 think not; that is my impression. 

904. (Mr. G. Smith.) Have you any means of seeing whether the 
masters and mistresses trained in the colleges generally continue in the 
calling of teachers.? - I confine myself to females ; I think that mis
tresses remain in the profession generally, excepting those who marry ; 
and .of those who maITJ" I have ascertained in several institutions 
that fully half marry schoolmasters. which would be very easily 
accounted for; and whim they marry schoolmasters a very large pro
portion of them, indeed nearly all, remain either directly as school
mistresses, or at any rate connected with the management of a mixed 
school, or of boys' and girls' schools. 
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905. (Chairman.) And probably some portion of the remaining half Reu.FC.Coole 
pursue their avocation as schoolmistresses, although their husbands may M.A.. 
not be schoolmasters? _ A certain proportion; I should think not & 

large proportion. 1 should also say, though I cannot give the facts ill 6 Dec. 1859.' 
a statistical form, because they really cannot be ascertained quite p~r~ 
fectly, that the proportion of those who marry is· certainly very con-
siderably below what might be expected. I have ascertained that 
from the matrons, who keep upa close cOBespondence with the stu-, 
dents who have been out for Borne time, and. J think that, iff.may be, 
accounted for. by the fact that .the social position of a schoolmistress 
is a very peculiar one; .it separa.tes. her very much from the class- to 
which she originally belonged, while it does not.bring her.socially into 
~ontact with a d.i1Ferent class,; and therefore she.is very,. much isolated. 
She would. not marry a ,labourer, she would not ma.,. an artizan.who 
was not an e«l~cated man, and she.is ;not v-erylikely,· generally speak~ 
iug. to marry 8 person very much above herself; she. does so Aometimes •. 

,906. (Mr. G. Smith.). Is' there any difference with regard. to the 
~outinuance in the calling between the classes of private pupils and· 
Queen'li scholars 1 ..... 1 cannot answer that.question at .all. 

907. (ChairnuJia.) ,J, think. you, -stal(ed -that before you .. became. con
nected with the Committee of Privy Council you were diocesan in .. 
spector of schooht for twp years?..,...Y es. 

90S. That .was in the.diocese.ofLondon,was,itnot2~Yes,.I was. 
secretary to the Board of Education and so inspected the schools which 
were in connexioDi with .the Board .of EducMion.· . 

909.- Is the system o£' diocesan inspectioJi in the .diocese of London 
still maintained ?-It is, but it is supplementary. to the other. inspection. 
As a rule the inspector for. the London Diocesau.Board only villits 
schools which are not under Government inspection. 

9lO, So that it is practically: superseded by ,the- Government in .. 
spection 7-0n. the contrary. it is very much.needed. The inspector 
visits a vast number of schools, which are not at all· in .a state to 
recejve GovernmeJJ.t assistance, and which have no' the least inclination 
to be inspected, until they ,have sQme hope of being raised to that level.' 

: 911. What class of schools .are.. you princi pallyreferring' to, when . 
• you so describe ,them ?~erelythe poorer schools, district·schools in, 

which they have not been, able to pay for a .thoroughly good master, or 
to incul; the expense of ... co.nplete organization: of the, school; but 
the object of the,London board has always been, to, raise the schools, 
which have been under the inspection of the. London Diocesan. Board to 
such a position that they,'may receive the. GovernqJ.ent grants~ and &If 
the result, I believe that out of abo~t 200 schools, Mr. Glennie, the 
late inspector, got 83 put under the Government system with certi~. 
ncated masters, , _" . . 

912. (NT. Senior.) Are the reports of the diocesan inspectors pu~ 
lished in any way?-Tbe general reports are published by the London 
hoard, and in other dioceses, geJJ.erally speaking, by the dioce81Ul boards. 

913. Every year ?-Every year, 
914. (Chairman.) How is the diocesan board of inspection sup

ported ?-By voluntary contributions, 
915. What was the amount of subscription to the diocesan board, 

when you were connecte«! with it? -I cannot answer that question 
exactly, because we were living partly upon our capital.. Two or 
three great efforts were made, and a certain 8umwas raised, and a po~ 
tion of that capital was expended continually. 

916. Is .thatboard, adequately supported now ?-Very inadequately 
indeed j we have very great difficulty. 

I 2. 



1l.e,~.I".(J.po,o(l". .;~~,7Jil~, tJ:mtr:Wj\~1 ~t::ua.J"in iUi[ su,PP()l1t. lpal'4ilyl cAused :hyI. tlNl SUJlljO-
¥~ !;Iilion.! !~",t I~PPI,*q,y~l;IlJ.II.Ill\t gr&n.J:lDny llayttOl1laULJthelinspcctiouAwhicH 

6';o~V.~AA9. ~"l;Ifq»i~~~1\ iJhtP.~ '."""~QIl~~a,.~.,.,.I ;(l~uht !veil)¥; IIjlillh:whBther·th&"e'i~, hiuclr 
_'_' _""_'1 _,~ ~lffllr#nf".lmtWleeQj t\lt\llIt!l9~ w~ ldwallilseeretary mdJJ~he:'moomel 
... ~ .. ---- q.~.,~~~S~Jtlt'n>l~ v',dt I,~dl JJllil .dll,I'J'I !I'jd'lf iHlr ~'lii.flfjr 'HIt '1q ~"JII'ojr ·~dl 

'( I~l~",;li PlJ t4inJ-.ithat ,i/;.,~Il .,.pt;.,Jnll(lh"wor~e~owl~~lIit IwIJB ?~ll (lhih~ 
llQt." J;'AA~h~d,bpuJ~ ~(l,Ji,,~~, ,~B!Jl4t~lhialicrp~,lfuehng!tluli i!*,wfls l4jhe 
<mly, ~~y, ,jll,W,lHl14 ~f}ll, l!!lh!lQl~ 1l( Itfle IdiO<lJ'l$IHMlUlqpe rldoked, atl eKeritedl 
lJims~f ~R,,~il "ijWw~jJ~Ilji,gftj;illgi,sp,bscriptidni' lAud git.ingl lntgety; 
ap,r,lnJ!lli,Jjg;'llpr,\\l ~ hiji .. ~iJ("'te"A\·iend(Yt~~f!et: thlit.14ey::.did ~ubS~ 
~,,~ i~,ij!, ~fa'l:.~ Ai,~ the ¥~doll.D..~san.iBoardha8 .Be\!er gDtl ,hold, of thllf 
p~RIWr~lmiYa1V%" .. ,?,l dQ(n.IIMhiuh t~tjj;.'has, IOVelllf<llLecbede~,in' impressJ 
i~ Ill,P<W., t~ 1~\:\\¥:1~Jw ?JlJl!q~~e,e, 19t:JJwepillg! \lj>liudh t1J1Jlinsti tution:' r. 
j.-.9Ji~'! 1,1; -l~ IPWW\\>lH .rwtlWLtbAI) yOllr nWA !mQ1tltdge.jtmd <it JIlayihe'l'oJ 
fm,' '~I~~ Jl!VtlU(y,~a,~i!l q~~iQ{l'jtQ.,I1$j youJlblll,arsl("on able It<f'~ivehitf:f 
ip,~~,o,fl'jlin"."m~II'~~ ~,' ~1,l\!\IWith.ill! tho! dioCese .~flILODdoh:w.hioLJ,J" 
'\'\l"H~l!l ~)\4iel:\l,\'lWIEl- ~QJAApe~ ,J1,Il9. !wh~hj db, IDOP 'llmoe ~ndBl:,rtlYe'llspa"J 
t.w1!< ¢;,~lI~[jCo.Nmit~I/()t;Jl'.!;'\\f'f Q~\l.tl(}ill?-;;'fl 'f:W1"lHlt'Jlli.bleita;snsw:etf! 
tIint question. As far as I remember, .I~thmk,-thadf~thilrs(,iwe"abtlUC! 
~e9~cJ:Hlo~; i'fIl'hjpij, Ilr~, ~~meJl Pf (thellIQn<lOO JJi.o~sah\ B~ ; ,iW£ I 
~e,nl?tff.l;l\lrf~~. ii,,,,,,,;) {'In'l '"II '1:1 1',1, l",i"'!i:') l!lIil~'''I'-lii '!n Ill,.i 

c, ~~Q" rP.qs~ ~8Q I[SqhQ~s(.I. ~'p,f(laQI'IiJ,tlHt~ 1 b.Qn~ ror 1.hem ,i.pee-tecUm 
~~AllSP~~W,s,~~lhEl,iI?rj.;YYI ()QQn<:il2'ffl'">li~r.YJfe}VllI:ii,dny Dote. fl'.> I"~ ,("i"" 
"ifl,2)",1 (q.~1ho WwG,. ILf1.ftfl.·D ~ Sb.<IuW i ty~, sn~ ith~t -thal, dioo68aa [ iDspe~ 

ti,QP, jW~s, ;Wghli ;iV,,,lj,leq;, IWdl tb",tt thll J [3uggestidns ,1Iii/i the., d:iocesluVlj-n-t 
s.p~~tQfIl. ,w~r~" f1I\~tIWA~4. itq "by; ; ItU~')lPanng(ffia •• Jthee~ehod1s I?; .... ;;Y ei9 I' I; 
think that it was very efficient indOOd.1,,:l thibk"tMbit WaB' os' 1 goo«> as! 
IIJ))\, ,9.thllfl i:wIP~IlIJ.ol\ I;· !l9rtDlUClJ" 1ilQ; ttb't 1- ,llecQlllin'eh'tilidfJ.liING M"Mte, 
'f,AA~)1C~ege!J 1p1l, ,tp #«»14 ~\Iilv~Ua,.!Who If(M kim! enouzhtto 'nppoln~ 
h,i.w i\1sP.~:CK),l" I .',,'IfPi:Ch lPl t CQ¥I.:~1l1PIPV6Ih /!hat it, ~onsiderdd? that- hs' ,did! 
~~8!:w~d~.,Jl1Qroug}lJi'l;w:eH.; t t"lte1iellst,tb/&il( rthef,pr.eseBt>~ditsPdctollJ'isI 
~IlQ.A v#Y ~m!lielj.J;J.pspeqmJ). )tll' ,II 1 ."LIi)\1 ,,;,k·("T t~ llJ"YI" .oj, 'io 
,-,?fl~~.,) ~ t Ai4 .ppt!>lIJI.~an,rtQ, ri1l!plyl any! dWoJ,bftr Qn)~~ iJDiot., ,llUt ito"lIsk: 
th~"~Ij.~!lHo?to,iwh~Wll',lYl1,~~,,thll'liu,i\p~C1JQr8r.e"tne,r-willihomjbeingoabls: 
to; iffl!\\!;e'l ;1;qei ·p1frri ISlf ') Illtn<l~r~i.. ,dijl.itrct .and 'J8RprfcmblfJl ad"nJl!t8g~1 • 
$~~rl,.yi~t, w;~ l,!\t,,*ll [,r~gl,U"deIlJ ilil< "ther §tune ,light ;Blllithe v.iSit, ofltlU'J 
GYiVlllIBWI}At-1 Ji.n!lP1I9tPlJ i? tml~ ~Sj 41' It~11 Conaideritlilelldijfu~\:le>«O' 
course, if" the ma.nagers of a. school know thnt ,al,bad,dpoct'rWnhilfiop 
a.;gr/lP,j;",~,t~_- s,lgmdr, 9JIl#ti 'Y~\ ~ncfe#ll~t i$ •. ,,\\Bi\t.J) snlluld-\\;lly,OliUat 
~iJ,lg;\ t,\l.e'l gfmer~li~y", ~tI il\c,ho.ql&l 'lhe... ~I!POO~!s' i report ~as,. iV~ 
4E!llidpdt ,~ff!lctt ,jJt [iJ;npro:ving, ,~belllt' l!til '{, thio.\1' if! speoi~ll)raved' ,iT ~t 
{qn?,61i, ~teIHfflt",jtl:wt ~),.cQ/lJlljJ~aWe JI1,.$!P'b~: o£!B~o)Brw .. Moh! Were ,1i1 
an mferIOr state have been consldeI;liohlY,Jmproved."hr ''''JI''H~-': j., l,lio 

923. Then you mean I~AAt~ tl\~dP\l~iqity-'give~to,ithe: I!cbbollpil-o
c,6E14ingIlT bJ'[ J ijleaW! 1!~ .. J~pe~tion, ,:is: fa d 'Jnos.l;, 'l1(nv~fuh1lnglne, . apart 
fj.(QIl)..t4et m!t~u~y, ~~:u~~4~ra~OtlJ,?-:mLtlllll~ sQ"b 1·-~ 1 ;<"1"'[ .,,!) ,,' 'I')II~ 
" .. 924 .. , ~ Mr ",_, $e?'l.ip7:'~ : Apd. ,w'l" ~e "iJ~o~rui j reportsl are' published' l' 

,.".,',fh\)1" ,:lq, ~qt, ,pu,bl~shi ' ~hQI ,rllpprt.", up()n·, thensepuntk.e"'8cbooIs.,1i ,It 
slw~ld" n~ h~ JltP\e.*o ~D,IiS:w~Mr. ,Lake'~: question" quitsl5otpositivelY.! 
1. !lho)ll~ ~~t, sa]: !that .it. :wall:, the'Pltl blieity:,; \because. !they ,do no. puJJlish1 , 
t,he repffi'~ ')1p~n the, $lJ.di, v\dQal ,~chQQli\;, but Ithe inapeciion'is iVoluntat:t.l 
and .thE\ Ipanl1f:ieril.d~ »Q~ ,i~vit~ ,the ,inspection ,wUhdut wishing to aeI'iv8I 
Borne penefit;frQni j,t.;,,, 'i,[,,, I." 'l.!,~, .'- .• , :, I'i",' !",,:T " ; "I I" 

'925,,1 A,l. _,the, Teport~ pf :the inspectors upon the; indiTidu81 sehoolfl 
under t.hEl P.dv),! ,CounllH Me published,?.f,.They ,are" .' "' ,,, . ,I 
,,926,., :allt·nQIl6 of. those ,of the diocesan' inspectors,?-I do not know. 

1:.nJ.ondon ;hllj ,4Q,;co' p"bllBh; ;tl'U'epol·ts;lIpOIi 'each pM'ticular $chool. 



" ,927, Dol you Ithlnk· it!ilr a<lv'iBa"l~ thai tlief'sh6111d' '?'~Il t1~J ndt k~. Ret'. F. r.f..b'0<i.+~ 
I' tbink.,othall'ltheNllwbnld I~ •• 'gl'eatlideilJ. ,ltij·~'6Iiid"Ilb\)\1tJfIla.t~" "rt: ~:?!: 
would -be:vetyd.nadtisablel ll ~d ,I JthiIik I very' :wt'dll'g;"thali IIn'1"sIlMQf 6'1Jj ~ 'I'S" '" 
zo800iving''!publ.ie '1.money) iBIlMlY IfVlI.yr shdtddl! n<iit h\Y"brbti~htlluiid6f> _,e ,:". 5~ •. 
the notice of the public; but when people find that they. areJ.ffl~g¥ea/i 
difficillIties'; .and ta1'8:tBnJlWuS- to Ifgfltl' ritsi'ilfwe'Iiei"t\liehdl~ aaficf,l ~y 
impreslliooi. ilf,rlthBi H' they,Yniew'thnt·1iherl!'iWottld W"t}\ibiicti~i'6J, o:Uli~' 
ho.li,· of, thoI& ;w,hbappIY',would"uOt'Il11ply'tit'ii1Wandi tlhbllefore,Cf'thihJt' 
~a~ th8 Lorido~ BOILrd !Ihjj-qer'exierciseiV their [ ijifre~tlijn 'tttigM 1hk l:Hit' 
p1Iblilihing ! tbe~.pecialt repot'ttf< f,,; "rhe·tnll.bllgersl t~e ~~fu~'tly-Ilaiv~'t~l 
ib8tlthel.nbtJi~ 'IOtijheJlfkhoolnis":br<ni&~t" ,~tjtyr 'dll;tlrretlJ';: uiidet~ Ui~ 
'bifo<bOf1~ 8 i eyE!4,' 400" Uldel)'l the:t eye 101 J tfu~ riMm'd'! I, ./gon).e'iriitllag'et!l rli.r\9 
AlllWmlW.Jmvif ~eir("eb(Jo1" cOOlmcted: !batutt, 'blinhe:;'ldodho't''l!:hOW 
1l1)'Wi ,WilleD to hrork."IJI!ha.ornl Be'ell·'thal. tl~e[ Of1'IlI[diktril!t;j(ltheJWhbl~~o( 
w:lJicb. Ih~sJtbeilb.: neglected 'I,ftbnl( ~ ofourf,l'~rs~ liitVeflgot fU'p'k :sdhOoF 
'W'Jth, igveat, diffichfiy, ,and"it. haS baeh' 'Insp~o5M al1d' ~I!!j)tlt'ted' I b. p6'lt;a~[ 
L6jug~,i. '~:r,baGl achoo4'eIlJ.~.htliuslifh~''b~1y.''Pe~ilb.soJWIff1''1.t'a'f~ ld(jii~ 
8.l.l,tJung,nol,t1tet'eGunty iPe-~tbell0'l1!lt lI~l"sans''Wht:JJb\I,v~'1nJ~!J.rre8. lili",l 
mpv6bIllolsiOli'[fol1sJwaft-OOmIDn.,.L, ,1,,0111,"'"'''' I ,D '[d "I, .01.,,1-.11;; 1.·:;71 

I 9.28.; 4..&.a Wr,,(l()Lhu.~[:HlveiIY{)IHt '~t'i.tjji~ Ot:Iihil)li.dt'liIi~' 'fl1~'''syg~ 
tem of insp~ction ~arried on by the Priy Council .bta~:lb~~h !"!l"t~l 
~Wlrwfu].pnean.\ol>f improvingt~d~tl.o'1lj? , Yetl','Jf['~hfIW& A'''V'ety sfrobg 
opinion on .that l!obj4lct'lp'lt"(appeaTlI 11;0<' b\e) t1il\.f'lIh~J!G:.btel'b'fflt!fi1i 'Jiaw,t 
ahO~D i peJ:801Ui 1 of,: teJryr~liglv qusliMl1.tiMts llit\"ev~I'y')wd.t~ ~'iI~ thaft~h~ 
ins'peowl'lI .cIevote iihe 'Whoie'OtiJtheirt titnlf thJ their ,Woi"k!.11 [I 'do"fiot ~eel 
qpythlig-iu-:fue, !systelli '~I am!110l;l:s~enl!1ing' 10fl1hlMvldilals""W'br~ 'c<~'J( 
be OOIIIsidl!l'edd.ll fnuliiirNhda Pespeet.rll,ilil',i'.iii, ."" I -. .:iT .Jj ",,[, ;.I,II,fl 
... 929.1 .Q.JlvIf..lIfidU; ~11l'glltheJ 'mln ~utl'Iit1!tw'el's :tl11K>ilieI"o'ii . tli'e' ttluesu: 

tiODBj,putlitd"YOU,l tma,# yml ('flbnsld~'irn!!tkirtfoiI 'th,'b(! h"rvElryJltrsef~Y 
1It1tnuLlts t ,tdt sbhoills,n8veh 1 ttv.llere/tbut 'inl;jp~tron lic'tliiJibt;.''8ifel"rIiS flier 
resu!& to£.peiilgt 118ti.llfi~d~,ahyi ,Ii pport; lfHmi Gdvet'nrq~llt, ~II corisider ~itl 
of the .greatest possible value. I think ~all'·{f:{yolt['i!ailld"~ e~rt 
f\thool JIll, tllej~Wy! yOUl ",datldJ b'.e'.ldldflgrrnfdrell'~dj'by iUlvi!g !(1i~se 
.schlolOIil, illspeotdGli wl;licware'J&lII "Pt1e~ant> ,1:10«[ \l>At'tell'l!I1~~od~' ~hali~ Ith&!i; 

• lVlIiclJi"at61 uDdei"i~lfpedWn.hWhtlfe. lfbfffpllople tlire'~~fedtlii'tia~e:;I 
I'a~t 'tto I the- matter, U~He" rknew 'ihalll' ther "~hObl ! 'wobId ~' vihlted"ali~ 
tepo.rt.edr ilpbn;, ill,bMo>e- no. t\.)le8!lt"d~M#t that'it"'lV\)'UldfJdrll:w4illI'WI!) 
¥J£(jr,the·~8dbobl .. j,a!) 'ilOnA I,,(.,,·,~ fl 1" ~'[",!O:l!e[f( 'Jill l! -,,-'If',," 
J r:930, (R8t1.u.~ ll'. WtIke • .) i CMlJYOU :(m.t' iftl'lil de1ttlite: slta.pe me.8:dv~J.; 
tt1get! arising l~ intipebtiQb:'9 _!l..dTbe I poib'ting' oilt' ~<tliil.Br'deree't~iti 
the seJidol.; 0& ,IistiriOi' jJtaremenl;' or fWhaflmea'SfirelfWOiilcf tal1'6rlee llliliedf 
those deiliotB".-theh pablfuity·1ritieh' 'W(j~ldi 'b&'''grvewl'te' ''thlr'reil'orll,''the 
offer of assistance whete'it'iI;Fnilooed}"I.:-II") fl'!"'! ',1!1J/ ,:If;'':,nl'l')tal IJIl 

,093l1"AInd adlvioiJ give~,?..J(;J.AtM 'oovitM gwlm.JIJ' IJ" ffI)~ [mIT C:<:() 
J ,9$2. ~Met,Eenib"I)"~o ... melude"iantobg 'fhe'iad'~n't'Ii.g'e\!rtIW ptlbli~i'tf , 
given to the report ?-I dm)~ ~tnl\y,Imehtiooilllth'at''Whcll.''th€!rE~ei'ott 
c5flthB ~cb'amnli~ tbs"Persim'.whd 'tlcJu~~s aii('Aila.10go~~ posi;tfon 
1Jl thMi, ,oil· oflecretary)-to" Be nBcill.rd tof!; Edudlititil'i I Ml!e ltd ii1~uh'l!1 futlT 
~,ttat8,.p£ '4ldueapon. ,ill:' 'Englim~i' l1.a:d ~sp'e'Cfu11Y'Jds' idJlt:lllJ iJn'l!p~&d\ 
t.hat »erliOU\ MontJ iEugbne', [~eJidli:·1 't1!par,Wif':ti'ta\(!, ,lfn! th{§~ Opihforl;o~hd 
~bboa.tli"n at, tlli8l00poil3I ltptllll e;th) '~~M(j)J f lic'ted' !rti)PeJip<OwerfuUt 'OJ; 
iM'~IiWl:r~thaJti·any.li1!1t1!tll116tiiamY'WhI'e1i tb~'liad';ff!Frtlxkef 
or which they could devise, short of the, publicatiold. [bf"<thbse ~~ti¥ts~ 
1 :th4bk. 'hot,ithli£i iSlb tVety .it1f~l['t.nti flte'6, lle'cmi~e([t'Tjs't\!~ll).lthe- ":e~i
dence of a very cOIIlJlet~rliHl-B.!p~i'ilichl}f tfilptejlidie~d"oDse.·V~, "f)fllf 
"I,ga~ J('(;I,,:un-n;).JJ.'~ I"'lit=!tt~tBt'ate(t: just ,iioit- tliht'YW ~b6.)t.'I:tt 

that.; 1~ wlll'.'Vl'll7! que8tionlJble!1riteth~flli1Ilwoli1d b&'de!nrable 'e6 'pubI.ilfflL 



134 Education Commission: 

BetJ.F.a.Coolt, the diocesan reports, your opinion was founded upon an apprehension 
M.A. that, in the-case of the diocesan schools which are entirely supported 

by voluntary contributions,the ppblication would put an end to in-
d Dec. 1859. apection,and not upon any doubt as to the general expediency of pub

licity ?-Quite so;' it was simply so fat as the inspection is voluntary. 
At present we inspect a great number of schools which invite inspec
tion, to which '\Ve 'make no grants; wEi publish all those reports, 
but then they are aware' beforehand that that will' be the case, and 
I have no ddubt that it' has the 'effect' of shutting out an immense 
Dumber, of schools who wonld apply' 'for inspection.' Ii you had: a 
general plan that evert school should' be inspected and reported upon 
,publicly, I, believe thaI: it would be a most effective measure. 
, 934. You haV'e stated' many 'points in whicH you bellevt' the system 
'bI' int'pectioD. to beiIsefuI; doyolt not believe that beyond those advan· 
tages very considetable good 'is attained by its effect upon the scholars 
themselves ?-It has 'that effect; and it is a fact which has' been shown 
in my reports for a long time, that 'the attendance on the day of in
spection invariably exceeds the average attendance' in the year as te· 
ported to us. . 

935. '(.fl'Ir. Senior.) Do you' contemplate that as you inquire whether 
a. baker' sells full measure, or a butcher sells wholesome meat; the 
'Government or some authority should have 'a tight' to inspect every 
schooI:ls that your. ~upposition ?-:....I was speakin~ of course of ele-
mentary schools; I thmk so. ' ' ' , 

936. Wh~ther, public 'Or pri~ate ?-.::...t think that all elementary schools 
,:would pe much benefited by'irispection. ' ' ' " ' , ; C 

937., (AIr, ,G; Smit4.) ,What, dQ' yo~"take ,to' be the relative ad~an
tages of an annual inspection of ,this, kind, and the con~tant superinten
dence o£~,good c;lergymaq aQ.d, a good clergyman'tj wife ?.;...Neither, I 
think"has any ,tendency to compensate for ,the want of the other; I 
think t4at the school :wilt ,not be a good one unless it is superintended 
,by personf:l resident jn, the place anll taking ,an interest in the main .. 
tenanc;e of the,school, I, should say, speaking of gqod schools, that by 
far the greatest number are good because the clergy and the holders of 
property take ,a ~ery warm Interest in t~em, and superintend them 
regularly. ' " 
.. 93S; S~ppose a school to be closeiy'attendedto by the clergyman or 
by other persons taking an inter\lstin. ~t, what, does the, annual inspec
tion add ,to ,that ?-First of all you ascertain the fact that it is a good 
8cho01110U ,compare !lne schoo~ wid). another; you point out in each 
school the respects in which ,there may be a deficiency, Schools may 
be very good and yet there may be some ,advant;age ;Which is attainable 
easily under similar circumstances which ,has not enteredinto the idea 
of the school managers; you, find, a great variety of systems at work, 
and ,without interfering with them you point out how a thing can be 
done more easily, and you thereby get some approximation to a 
uniformity of system. l' think that the good schools gain as much by 
~nspection as the bad schools. 

939. You think that the public gains by watching through the 
inspector the result of private experience rather than that the school 
itself gains ?-No, I think both gain; I think that the public gains, 
but I think that the schools themselves gain. I say distinctly that in 
my opinion the good' schools derive 'more advantage from inspection 
than even the middling and bad schools. I think that those who do 
rise to a high level are more directly benefited by the inspection even 
than the inferior 8chools, because in the good schools they learn how to 
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'do thoroughly well what has hitherto been done very well. If I went Rev.F.C.CoM, 
into two schools and one _ waS a middling school, in which they were M.A. 
not very anxiouB about an improvement, I should on my visit point out 6 Dec. 1859. 
very distinctly that some subjects were badly taught. and I should re- __ 
port that they were badly taught; and I should point out that if, they 
were not better taught next year the master ,would ;run the r,isk of' 
losing his augmentation; and that we should 'look very carefully 'at the 
pupil-teachers, which would have 3 ,:ery direct and positive effect upon 
the IlChool. I go ,to a very good school in which the manager~ are 

'exceedingly anxious that everything should be done well; th~y are 
present during the whole of the examination, and they take notes of 
everything which is said from beginning to end, and they are sure to 
consult me afterwards; and the consequence is that in a' very ,good 
school, there would be some improv-ement introduced, simply because 
people are in earnest about it. In the country when I have been inspect-
ing I have generally found that the , noblemen or the large landed pro-

'prietors, who maintained a great many schools and took an interest in 
them, were 8ure to find ou~ every recommendation which the inspector 
had made, and generally took care that it should be carried into effect. 

940. That proves the use of inspection to, eonsist rather in sugge'st
ing improvements tha~ in positively ascertaining res1,ll.ts ?-:-That is one 

· direct part of the inspector's' duty as stated .in, our instructions when 
'We were first appointed; namely, that we were to be a means of giving 
information to the manngers of schools. , ' 

941. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) Assuming the great general benefit which 
you speak of from inspeCtion,' do' you nbt 'think' that' the examining 
process might be done more thoroughly if the inspector were dis
embarrassed of til at 'disadvantage ?--"-I do not think 'that there is any 

· disadvl1ntage to bedisemba'rrassed of. . , ' , . 
, 942. You spoke ofsnggestions, for i.stance, with regard to all the 
'arrangements Of the school of every kihd, that must absorb 8 great deal 
of the inspector's time ?-It is merely done a's,he is going through the 
school; the doing. Ilway with'it 'v.'ould'I!ot' save 'hini half a~ hour. 
His business is to inspect the school thoroughly, and to report npon the 
school, then the other 'points comlrout: . 

943. In a Bchool'of 150 boys how'mudi time ot the inspection would 
the inspector devote simply to examining?-It would take the whole 
time; but 'during that time the managers who take an interest· in the 
matter, the schoolmaster, and the persons concerned iIi the school, are 

'watching and askin~ questions as the inspection goes on from time 
to time .. It would be no excuse for the inspector's"not inspecting the 
school that he had beeIl doing something else, but if he had time to do 
so he would attend to those points in addition' afterWards. ' 

944' •. (Mr. G. Smith.) 'Supposing that the clergyman and the clergy
man's wife, and other persons locally interested, are, constantly looking 
aftel; ,the, school. do you think that. their examination would be more 
thorough than that of the inllpect9r can possibly be ?-:-Yes; I should 
think so." , , . . 

, 945. Do you think that there is no danger of Government inspection 
rendel"ing the clergyman and persons locally interested less active in 
inspecting schools ?-I should think quite the l'p.verso. 

946. You do not think that it has a tendehcy to throw the onus of 
inspection on the Government inspector i\--I . should think quite the 
reverse. 

947. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) Is it not a frequent complaint that mis
· takes are made' as to the result of. the inspection ?-I should think it 
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lleu. 1I'.C.C"OO,-occl1rB'IJl~09t 'U • often .ns the"in~ctol- 'mllikes en :un~oul'able report 
,.MiA. "dnllthe"sehaollt ;/with11Dy-kdowledge'andlWi.th my professionaL hW! I 

.6 D~85'. lshdwlGl.t4ink tbafltth~ ,inspector W4tt!'loore :likely.-t!> 'he· lin 1he, f1ight. ,It 
____ tdslTlDder a:Tery<.beavyvespomibilitylthat Iheomakeshis report;.;d ,If there 

is a mistake the managers have time to go oV>er·,tqelclIlllB 'WOI'k,:cwd 
• ..end, ,lilt .ai epeoifiedlellerll to J the "Gormnittee ,:of (lOonqij~Jlst.amng .exactly 
'lhoW it.\v>AS tb:n the· inspeetor?s 'report 'WIliS: nOt .atisfactor,r IJI how· it . ..ras 
rthab he '(lid"lwt,Mimnme~this part: of.lthefschrioi;'qadi d~a.lncn eXamine 

I ,t11atf part IIIf ihe '.!ChooJI mid·)j: think-'the>iiuspdcto~ isfpeljfectfy :aw;a.re ihat 
j ihl:! i§l:bE!ing lihepeet~a'allrtheJtUnEl tOOt)he iisJ~ibing,the..'lIChoo1. quite 

as ~uch as the school itself. I do not mean to say but" thai it-may 
. "ibappen,: olhlif>1!l'S9;1 that rili01DJB.nagers 'are lilll :the ,rig-lilt and the-inspectors 
'iILi,rthel1W1:ong,I#lbqbJ'aI linSpector) mU811"~"'re,a:'Vel')'Jllllighb,idea,JQ£'Jlls 
: rWfji'k, if he cann~t 'SqppoMi his -Iltateniem ,bY-Tehl, i&bl!Olute faotllJ ,lAttely 
j['l:lair '8 ivel'Y lengthy- ,corrukpoodonte::abou*: a I [reportl ;,* 'Il1&OO-Of, jhe 

I 'case"/lppe»,tied' 1"1'11 ,stfflngl,,'irm.deedd;r thsl iDspectb!o-cazrried'j oif.J aW lthe 
'p8lpers;'anditheril:'lfDEYqu~te' eDoughl'in $s[ !p1l~r9<totjhstify:,every word 
,lle'lISJti,di 11\.) ..... 11.' .J/; t)!!~ d'lfd·{! ;'-!tH)ih ... u.-:"dl 10:[ .~'j·)lIi;td!ljJ·)·l~'j -(HH 

,,; . .g4~j!'Arll DM rnllny'ol_du~' ill)lpectmis i ,.olmit·, meD,f w:ho hav.eijJlOt 
'belen ,in (thElir'loffice:f8/; lomg -timelt...urhAt applieS Jte thel assiiilaninih
isWetlors~,:t '(1~"'-:'1 I'lil -, .. I:J~· .. r ',,1 I: .I!ll II L·i!;;>,~,·."-;j: l:;JiJ 'in:rf IL 'I ~ l,f1 

949. Do you think that such a person would ~ojflall'acllUriJte 
l(nipreBsipn::o£,the,stateolf ... isehbgJ. U ll50 chi.ld~ by lInleummation 
lof fo1iv, hOw·s:?-7-'N.o,.I;'do'np1dhlnk'·blwi.t ·,jie oobldJ i,If,M;!:wrere:.,rtery 
IgoddlBoIwol, ill- 111lVefy OOd'l Bchoolj;1 -tliirik, he'''fouLd, ,be ~to. be· quite 
'1l'.ighu: ' .. II BhODI~ 8Il.y, thtit rp.y dw:n jlldgmenll i of ,azschooll'f6ry'-. seldom 
'ViarieBJ:afteI;Iri.he,llrat,houl'.',-.11 ,HI ',i. -i J!" ,""" ~i"l ,li'Je,j ,.1 ,",.[,(,,') 
"I' 9liO.::,Butf.li 'am speoking gtlllera.nyrN' >thil;inspectOn,?""1';II :havelalways 
.reebmmendedt:the1 you'Bg inspectors JIte take,;aJs.fmany iaetB :a.s. they -:pos
lSiblYJ(lonld,ISto, )cclleet :t;bose" fllOtil\ JaJl.d),fu 'poropus them;. and, ItOJ..IlBY 'as 
1ittle'upOn,:Clnem,Ju'-polIsible, UI\ti4,},theyj,lat!Janj',~Jbtad,-mado(]lle'or 
ctwoi40mplete tOUl'lVof KlBpeoiiClm.:-r Ji ,·'."j;JI17Jf, .. '/ ~I J, d::IJ",L'" .:n'.;l 

951.1 :([,hellll:c011eot' that iJolJDg'm~C!1Io1ll'wO):lla tblqneo.tly ,be ,1iWe 
ft(l· maks.mistakeS, 'excepti il'll' !thel ~asei of· ~chools >-whioh lillie '8thlJrl'irery 
-geDd·ot·,~ry' badlr-.yes:, I Ir,tkirlli::IiOJ'"ilJlthinkithat,t{trwonldi be 18'V~y 
'good.thing if,we;hRd som!! cOUrSei of'prppRratdrry! training fOIl; inspectorS; 
,.theylwa-re jh;lea1'll: their..wmik,iinllsome l!'aytlj,,.J.fhe ,prio.cip~IOfJlumIl1g 
assistant inspectors is, that as ihe inspector directs what schools-.&e 

'lassistoUtl shlll1i visit;.itl:is dlsO'. his !Dusiness'1it gi'ViJ hl&ni Iiluch, mfotmation 
:uild.J iristrtictiOIt< 1'hat- be,W"DOt< .lifuei.yl to< ldo j kD)' ~iohs, mischief.in, ·in
, aplleting' ror ,·thd ·'Dl'SIJ· .time;,: f 'fl'hey'1ireo rilDore~ '.>04 probation' idtiring 
ithreeyeat<s';J···j;,,! I .vE"·<lhn'J-': I'LJ:I~ j[t,.j!l[!"""';) ·,tll '1'1 ".~,,".! 

952. (Rev. W. Rog'ers.) Do you thiD:k that injustice is·done.ilto 
'rteachers by the liurl'iedi ~wa,! ill' which thb ibspetjtioo,lk\ madS ?-I doubt 
-thlit"lVeryfmnch ;,-Tny,impression iiJ,c1hut the teaeporsa.r61'Yery well; able 
,to(1~fehd.t1a,em8eliyes;':· J I.".: ',d'l''':';'-'''~, ,11:/(1'"](,(;: 'I',,;,.l '"dl ; r'Y 

953. (Mr. Miall.) Do you consider that on theiwhoIe. the.systmn 
"of irlBpOOtion [is bne'N tOOIJDOstip<rivevful-agenei'6s.i'oi:rih& ,improvement 
'ofeducatioili r-i...lbelielte;thatl ill ,is:. ,.\. :"" .. 1",1 't" -I'> "1-""1 '.I"lt', "·.dl 
; ,954;':IAlid that ,jf .. it· could· !be extended! !loran: 7pUblio ~chooI8 .. in the 

~count!rypl'oboblyithose lschool"" 'Would be iv<ery'lBueh rimproved .?~I:have 
'no:right to ,nbow61',\that'quelltioit t, i4l-gooS'-entirely 'beyond mY'l!pecHal 
'e::tperieu(h~"",, 'lli! \, 'J: .; '1': ','. '/ : "'1\ II' lJ;./t 1",',. JI ,; •• .r ,i )·'i'!~. 

, '955. I· mean' !only the 'publie elementary,90hodls:? ....... YeSjdecidedIy; 
Ishou)d'Bay·.th&tvery'pos~tivcly •. , .. I " ,i" .. 'l~I!'"",:!,,,, ""',, '/' n 

. 956. Supposing' that' nny pal't· ~f the: present system of Government 
support ito' scl100ls 'were- doneawny withj do,you think-that -thOlsystem 
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I of ~JlspeatiGlDl!w()Dld. ,'be "tD411 ,lasli ,whiph iought, ,toJ;be1 done awaYJlWi.th, ,?_1l61A lU!1.CfJtJB, 
'Thall ilueareelYllt ~ir q1lleStiwl.;to..askilll.LdO{.noMhWk tJia.t,Uie.woiuldJJbe ~MtA. 
I bf.anrAlSs"to llDake <wll:hlili !tQ,Jsd!.QQ}iI uD:leSlf-,t*hey! /WIers lImSpedtewll~.I ,6:n;;:;{S59. 
, •• hillk I thu.t-!,~e[ mdneyllWJG)uM bOlih(owD.iAW!IlJY'J1x>-~ R'e1Y1.gl'fJat -e.-ttent:o.f ___ _ 
l,theyAweJIe<DOt'iIl1Jpec.e~h. ":J, oj ')Inil '''1:.1 ~['J~"l!J:llI ·-,tlt ~,;l"'-Ij[J j) <1 
(ll 9.n. *,iIml.suppoaiJig lliatJ'lDJ)j~s'JWerejmada,lto.lsohqGls, :wd.rthat 
'. the,GflVefnment·,temined,lthe!,linIi!pepnOJi',,<,ev1&lpi-: dlhelli n:JIl gratber ~r 
topiniDa .tl¥, iiulpeMiion.(,W,(j)/uld() heJJ4Jo ~v.erY"llilllla.blelagehOy m main
Jt4inimgflan{lJiIItp!1qvJ.h~Je~lWlr4ildJllk>l\.ld: poIlJIMyrHth·i.jj ~·Ji,j<la;mot 
, IIlejanl. tal .&111' Ithls [ iiti iiIJillot ... the I casel bun ,r,-~ertruIil yt ~ula ~o1;,'$a~ thil. t 
(ii"w!GuldibsJHj '1."<. 0) JW'Wl lon ,," I :Jb~Ji ]'),)11", ~dJ _,n ']')IIIJi ;-.,: 

'l"J9.i~,.Didt I,.m~derBnana'j1JO\1lj~;auwoli'ing;dthAA:'mheDoyoUtlqv.eb.·e 
, ,speaking'JOt! ~t1 di,l,lceson <inspeetion eatmie~\' oil imdepenc1~1'/altogethel' 
L htLde Gcno6rnmew-"I JlLnlil'Jw4,tlrtntihe1'8l iwaiil noottJllpectia.tiOll.l oil ieceiiV'ing 
14M] rGoverameqtl'fglfoatll youd said. uili&f;" ~twinsp.e~iQJl 'pttainednevary 
,Ml.ltiablo Ireelilt&.l-:ll ih:\Bki thlU fihB)sehOQ~$~l1e! impr~"e6,Jh1,)ipf!tpeetion, 
I an.« l Ibave(DO:: di>ulltrllhptqtM)t lYbulqIJ bo')unprpmrbytdJlj;peotiODl4jIlqer 
any circumstances. Rut those schools which are at present ii:J.SpeotCd 

.,.,.it:lJout al1yr v~em[ o~,obt .. illi!llog-)'aJlllidilfec'or~uUs are thereby.f-fieing 
,broDgb.t"intoLl& lWJate.i(~ .t.he'lman~ens ~el aM"8J.'AItof'ltMt) lin .lWbibh 
they will have that assistance which is really necessary for~'olllrrYj:ng 
rthetl'll ... mle1llio~alLy>. hI""." Jf'-'~'l'''1 J; d,,;I'; )l,,!t ;illidt /f("( ocr i'j,C 
I. Ii i9.59.uBlltIlill -iii t.De. [0086 that '0 Ja.l1lsc!hoOh,c:Ol! lin~! giteab.pad'~lthe 
~lIelJooI&'IiIIUlp(tct~d Wider. tl:i.e dilbceBlmd illispeeiolil".Qie-y. ~11Il'6J .L0bk.iJn:g 'for
rp"'U'IMo, being mhdalB,plWU oEltlie GplIerlnmenlil ~heme '?e--;I"Bli.ouldol~y 
IlWith-,8~ljfoali:,exception"IJf~f.tliltQulru "ta, that ,f.!1e gl.metallstat~t 
comes to me in this way. "It is of no use .QOmiDlg'ltD'5bu,l·biicauseJJf;ou 
,t~Mil.hmdl'iJy- 'iJmke. ,all> uhfuMoua~e:[Dewt;!UpOllt (\1s;ulll11:l.twi! shall not 
;.:ff'lgf;'i.J.ll.y.th~ 'i!llldJ[wlmoAYle v.lantofu·~-,of ~I<ilt tQ!ge'tJsolIJBlfady;iae, 
J' I'flBd, .inlAlrlu;tIDU,i aUJ JIelp .ibn, getting: lOW' ,.,s<Jhoolr 1 ion t@, i 8; I Si.tut).tiOJii;-to 
,f'"nmohroJsGm4tJilitg,'\ nnd; JthlID,-Hthebt I go tddthe'4-ondoD!JliGlardw J I I There
fore, although it is voluntary, it iR.J&till,iWji-thi 8o,"ioll'l1 til-JtJ,.alLUltevmr 
!&<lVfaBtltge~1 'W1"ich U1le;)'l . .expooU~lle~elf.roulj theo!GoWll1nment.l ~,12 
:'[' .E.l60.Ul'.b.en.:therli' ·4sh:b.o)Jobjection,~nHtther i paft)JOf .the! ,cwcb,;.!seJa.oct1s 
,generaUj.1 lio· ... etieilve! Govieminenfi.,aiB,llalUdI ~~.eFBmenU iDt!pec.ioD(?~I 
.belrievjt. tllaa£; 0 !)jectiollJ bellmgS' rquf eft.> to, , ilhftl past. 101, kl~ ,not llelitllV6otl;!.!tt 
: !the: Ife'eling'l ieEstp, ')eJtcep~1! ~Lmi, ,alit) iinfuo.i.tlesimllllly LJsJilall ::num!tenf K>f 
easeB.lod I"'; h.ril( -:-I'h"ib 'ro1'1')(1~JIi <Jlfr l"':li JHtiJ .2i ;:':J(d 'Yh.P".I1 I .IJIL1-:i?~J~ 
"i19Iiilll; I,Y au,.th. [tlt~ ili~1gJ1eatJdva.hla:,:dfi dioce$aD.·/ iUp.eotion, : '!lOW 

uionsiBts! iai JtheJho~ ~nJthe.pertcb£ltheimaDi1~sI iClf'j ~ols, lthat l.they 
,rwilll.,be,abIe.,by ilie 'impoovements~beteby."mtrolilruie~,ltoloO~ei w-1tJUn 
range of the G-overnment granr?-Practically, I believe,i-':t1ut.f( thaU)is 
thed8e~i u'Jil?rri,,,i I,alt Alli.l) IJO( 0([ (.·''\''\~lI'.\:n ,,\,'''\) ,~i.'~ 
I." 96!.-(Rtu;r.n 1Ir.JlRogf1'1f8.)i :lm flddltiQni to,libl@ ,ineIldiD~ 'YVi'iting~ I~and. 
:aritlhmetic;., tlthorosubje.ets -ate J1llbght jioj ,the"schQohl,; aile l1th~) m.()tJ+
Yes; they learn grammar, geography, and Englillh,list,c)l1)tl;!Jtheylruwe 
18!~nerBl edudattiorlJ 110 jl,,[l I,.[,i,,,,,·, 1'''( (,(I (,\\I\I\(, ,~\f.) ,~:;''. 
"" I ~6a'l,Cohr;iderwg ,ili.9 J elasi, aD tOhi41reull lWbio 'attend cihe, achqoht, 1l.nd 
their future prospects of labour, do .youi think,that.thll--instruiotiroi'gi:ven 
,ia most edaopted,lo ~heir,stntidnl' aDd CIlIlciJJ1a.ted Ito'riemo\le Itht. ignomnce 
anti 1 prej-odices I which ,ilihau tOlass lentevtain, ?o+-It. oughti ,to,be. ,~<>t'lbecause 
tail :sc~oolll"~/lJve <!>ecn! estiloblislJl.e4 Jby lJle~ons: iWh., had'lltl'leryl:definite 
object, which was that of preparing the boys and the gwlBlfur,,~heir 
future. dutieS! -&ud,-theoillfladia.lg., boob 'ha.v8'1ce.rtainly ,been" reJvisei.l; and 
re-written continually with a view t0Ima.k8,,~he,info.rmation:o£alicb a 
kiDd o8wl&uld, be .. interesting: and iDstl'ue~iye, to, ,them, IUid ~uch a& would 
be :likelYI to) adapt- th6!ll ,;for! ) the 'J>oaitiona. w hichthey will l!rq~bly 
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,Beu;F.C.Oook,occupy; and I think there has been a continual tendency to make the 
. M.A. instruction more practical; that has been really the wish of the 

managers, and'I think that it is ilteadily kept in view • 
. 6 Dee. 1859. 964. There is great ignorance on the part of the people with regard 

to sanitary measures, and the laws which regulate health; do you think 
,that that subject might be more introduced into schooli ?-In the read
-.ing books there are good lessons· npon sanitary subjects; that would 
· be the most simple and practical way of bringing them into the schools. 

965. Has this. paper ever been brought before you which is signed 
by all the heads of the medical profession, saying, ., We are of opinion 
" that it would greatly tend to prevent sickness, and to promote sound
" . ness of body and mind, were the elements of physiology in its appli
" cation to the preservation of health, made a part of general education; 

." and· we are convinced that 'such instruction may be rendered most 
" interesting to the young, and may be communicated to them with the 
" utmost facility and propriety in, the, ordinary schools by properly 
" instructed schoolmasters ?"-As a practical answer I should say that 

.th(l best plan would be to have simply a book containing in a practical 
and intelligible form that information, which book would be read at 
the training institutions and the schools. 

966. At present it is not done; I believe ?_Yes, it is. Of the lessons 
which I heard this morning, one was upon the skin, showing exactly 
how the health of the body is' affected by systematically keeping the 

-pores open, and showing the nature of perspiration, and. how it is 
affected by any check. Lessons on ventilation, and lessons on the causes 
which affect the air in general, are very common indeed. We certainly 
want practical lessons written simply and clearly, as those lessons in 
· the Irish book are. 

967. (.bIr. Senior.) Is not this such a book (handing to tlte witness 
" A:.bfanual of DQ1IIesnc Economy, with Hints 011 DofMstic Medicine 

· 'f and Surgery") ? ....... We do not want so much a book· as a quantity of 
good· lessons introduced in our reading books. This book is commonly 
found in the schools. I never heard better lessons anywhere upon 
aU'matters connected with ventilation, the circulation of the blood, 
respiration, combustion, the state of the skin, and the state of the body 
:g611erally, than' are given at the Home aud Colonial School; they 
.regularly do. the same in other training institutions. 

968. (Rev. W. Rogers.) Lately the whole town ha.s been agitated by 
lit strike, and. great ignorance has heen shown by the men. Do you 
,think that. it would be' desirable to introduce that kind of instruction, 
.namely,the condition which regulates wages ?-...,-In examining the 
London schools I should be very much mistaken if on going by chance 
into a good school, and examining the scholars upon money matters 
'which include value, wages, and strikes, you did not find them to pos-
· sess a knowledge of these subjects. Those lessons are extremely 
popular, and they touch everyone of the fallacies which prevail. and 
every boy may go out with very good and clear notions, but Qf course 
at their age they penetrate very slightly below the surface. _ 

_ 969. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) How many subjects is it believed to be 
'practicable or desirable to teach to intelligent boys of 13, in what 
you call a good school ?-The subjects which Mr. Rogers has touched 
upon are taught not as separate subjects but as forming part of the 
reading lessons of the school. • The reading books are supposed to 
contain good practical and valuable information, so ~hat I should not 
put them down as distinct subjects. 

970. Will you enumerate the distinct subjects ?-Reading in the 
p:oly Scriptures, Catechism, and Liturgy; reading, writing, and arith-
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-metie; grammar, geography, English history, singing, 'drawing, and Re,,;F.C.CooIo, 
needlework. .M.A. 

971. (Afr. Senior.) Then the political, economy 'which you were tiDeo.1859 • 
. speaking of would come in under the head of reading ?-It comes in in 
the reading books; . 

972. (Rev: w.. Rogers.) How much English .hiBtory'can they learn 
in an elementary school ? ..... Theyread through once' or' twice the 'ele
mentary histories which. are published by the . Christian Knowledge 
Society, and by other societies.' I do not suppose that the boys know' a 
very great deal abont the subject; but. boys of'12 years of age "Very 
'seldom do· know much of history anywhere. ,It is however a popular 
book with them,they like· itllery much,and'at any rate it gives them 
a general idea of history. . . . 

973. (RlJv. W. C. Lake.) ,Do you ,find that there,is'a tendency for the 
.ke of the mOl"eshowy 'of these accomplishments 'to neglect such 
homely work 'a.s . reading" writing; and! a.rithmetic, and do you' find 
;that the intelligent boys 1){ & fair Jschool' often leave it' very little 
versed in the simpleI' part of ,their work ?-Not if they have been 
TegUlarly trained ,in the school; I, think; because really:the first thing 
which we attend to in the inspeetipn of the school' is to, see whether 
those elementary subjects are well done. . 1 never look- to other subjects 
:until I am satisfied about those. . If, a man gives a shbwy''Iesson I 1n-
1Varia.bly take the whole of the rest bf the subjects." . 

,974. TheD. you, are, of"opinion, that-the elementary subjects are not 
'lleglected for the sake .of the higher -ones ,in the schools which you 
have inspected ?......certainly not in good schools; '. . 

975. Can I you' at all give the propol·tion of what' Y01i <!allgt>od 
schools ?-I should refer you to the table in the last volume of Minutes, 
which gives· .• statement .. for, all,cparts of England, as to'the number 
of schools which may be oonsidered, as· middling and:' bad: r: have 
'inspected 80 'very few, myself for the last six! years, that ·it'would not 
'be'fair for me to give you I&Il idea; 'and it is very' possible that at present 
I may only inspect. a few good ,schools,because they &l'e referred 't!} 
me,' by the present inspectop 'of.·the, district. I dO'hot know ' that I 
'have inspected anybad.schools for some time. . 

976. (Rev. w.: Rogers.) Froin what classpf life are the pupil
teachers taken ?-In London, generally speaking from theartizan class. 

. 977. Which doyoll find turn out the best, the boys or the girls ?-I 
do not think that' I have snfficient 'opportunity ·of speaking, but I 
think' that the girls turn out very well. The 'Principal of a Male 
and Female Training College" says, that the' female teach.er!; turn 
out better than the masters. 

978. Are' they not taken from a higher class than the boys ?-Yes . 
. 979. Do you think the h9YS are sufficiently paid ?---:-Not in proportion 

to the girls.' It is an advantage' to any girl to be apprenticed as a 
pupil-teacher, but it is not always an advantage to a boy. 'Parents who 

, are very glad to have' their daughters apprenticed would often be 
very unwilling to have their sons apprenticed. 

980. All to their, examinations, do you think that the examinations 
of the pupil-teachers are fairly conducted ?~I hope SQ. The only ex

.aminations which I know anything about are my own. 
981. Do you think that. the system .. of examination is fair ?_It 

ought to be. . Every year one of the questions discussed by the in
spectors refers to the examination of the pupil-teachers. The broad 
sheet, defining all the subjects of instruction, has been repeatedly 
revised by the ~spectors, bringing the experience of all .parts of the 
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Rev,F.C.Cool!, 1000. That must, be 'dcducted from what is given by the Govern-
M.A., ment ?-'l'hat is, not the cost for training a mistress; it is merely that 

«I Dec. 1859. she has taken' so much ,of the public money, but it is for being an 
assistant in a school for five vears. 

1001. What would have been' the expense of an assistant teacher 
during that period", supposing one assistant teacher should be equal, 
asI suppose she would be, 'to two' pupil-teachers ?-,-She would cost a. 
good deal more. 

1002. ,In fact, therefore, that 951. must not be taken as the expenll$ 
of the pupil~teacher; but Rsthe expense of the ~hildren taught 7-0f 
maintaining the school 80 far as the training goes;' 

'1'003.' AU that' the''trairled'teacher can be said to have' cost the' 
Government is the 40/. which she has costin the training college ?~ 
In one sense that is 80.' ' i ' 

1004.' (Rev. W; Rogers.), Are you perfectly satisfied 'with the cur
riculum in the training schools i the subjects of teaching ?-They have 
been looked through repeatedly to see whether there is anything which 
ought to be, omitted or added. , , ' " 

1005. (Mr. G. Smitlz.), Do you think that the training of the 
pupil. teachers in the art of teachi,ng bears a, due proportion to ,their 
general training ?-That is the point which I have considered the chief 
point of the inspection ; ~t is certainly the very first thing, aimed at" 
and to which the greatest attention is dil'ected, and in ,that I think the 
I'esults have been most successful in the good training institutions. In 
everyone of my reports I report specially upon that point, and there 
is no doubt whatever that there is not anyone r;ubject of instruction. 
which they ar!:! not practically ~xercised in. .The prip,ciples are very 
clearly explained to the~; a portion of their time is spent in the schools 
and.in carrying ou~ what they ~~rn. I .think that, ~ue attention ill , 
certainly paid to this point. . The system varies ."'(ery m!1ch in differen~ 
training in~titutions, and. in its,resylts; but ~ shou\d say tha.t in. none 
ofthem is it neglected. ., , , . 

lQ06. (Rev. W. C./..ake.) Is Jlot very greo,t attention paid \D 1I0me of 
th~ trainipg schools to the sqhlect of, domestic economy 1-'1"':):' es. .. 

1007. You have expressed a strong opinion, in some ofyaur reports, 
that on the whole it is taught successfullY'1 will you describe to Ult 
what is meant, by domestic economy ?-They learn everything connected 
with the .kitchen, with the laundry, with every kind of domestic work, 
which they do; they spend a. good deal of time in the., kitchen; they 
prepare different kinds offood, 

'1008. (CAairman.) And in the 'bakehouse p-,,-Yes; they make their 
own bread in many institutions; and: if they do not,' they make bread 
enough to know how to make it. It is a common lesson for a girl W 
make a loaf for the instruction of a class of children" who see it from 
the beginning to the end, and eat it afterwards. 

l009~ (Rev. W. C. Lake.)' That is a branch of pupil-teaching, which 
is ·Insisted upon in almost all the training colleges ?-Yes, they like 
it vcrv much; it is very popular with the stUdents, and the principles of 
domestic economy are taught with a great deal of care. That little 
book upon the table was written by a person, who is a man· of good 
practical scientific attainments. 

1010. Is any account of needlework taken in the examinations ?_ 
Yes, in two ways. Every student is examined very: car~fully in needle
work, and produces specimens of every sort of needlework, which are 
sent up and revised by practical needlewomen, and for which they 
get very high mar~ if they are good, and lose marks if they aI'e not 

\ 
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good. Besides that they have a paper on domestic economy, to which Rev.F.'C.CooI,. 
a certain value may, be attached. Of course a clever girl' may get ,it M.A. 
up; but in addition to tht!.t they bring !L certificate from the matron of, 
the training institution, stating what ,progress they have made in ,6 Dec. 1859. 
practical housekeeping, what kind of domestic work they have done, and 
how they have done it, and thailis takeuinto,account in ,the examin-
ation, and. they get- very high marks, for, that paper, together with the 
certificate. , 

1011 •. So ,that yo~, !think. very, ,few :schoobnistresses, :can ,now he 
turned out, into, the ,world .from -these" training· Icollegeswho are not 
practically versed in household work ?..,....Their knowledge must be very 
imperfect if it has npt been laid uPQI/- ,/I. ;fuunllation. 0;£ good hl'usehold 
training. , ,The, i,raini,og in,stitlltio,ns, . cannot,.infortn the studeJ;lts 
thoroughly. There are a large number of girls"Jl.nd,a"great"many" 
things to do I but what theycap,dojstogjv~ a ,right directioll, to their 
mind8, to impart to,1jhem ,the l~",ding ,p1;incjples,. and to see that they do 
not go out in entire ignql1l-nc~ pi ~oJ1sehp\d mll.t~erll. .I dOJ;lot, thillk 
that they could do more than they do in thel.>e,st~f ,those .illstitu,tions. '. 

1012. Some complaints have b~en made .. ot'!l mis.dire,ction. in their 
religious teaching ; 'it' is thought I th"t so~'e 'parts' of the~ell-ching in 
their ,Bible ,lessons are oVflrdorte.' Should YClU say that' the religious 
teachipg in training schools' foJ', lllistresses' is,. on the ~hoie,' in., ~ satis- -
factory state, ?:-I think that it iseicellent~, ,Persons of high authority 
have told me that theY'neverlool{. at thosepaperswitIlout forming 0,' 
very high opinion of' ~he soundness an~ the Pfaciic~i' ch~riteterof the 
religious instr\1ction. I believe myself that it you take ,a young person' 
(they are verr young when they leave the training institution) there is 
extremely 'likely to besollletbing, which is not v,ery' ~atisfactory 'to, 
:rou ; but generaUy, their 'k'l).()'\fledge o£,IIply Script~re is ,vefJ go~d,' 
mdeed. I have myself looked over the papers ever $mee, the system, 
was begun,'they are certah;lly' good,; the subjects are not ,:,eryextensive, 
about 30 or' 40; they leal'n the Gospels,and the Acts, and some 
Books of the Old Testament. , ',', .' 

1013; (M1-. Senior;, How much are theY-required to Iea,rtlby he~rt'; 
how much of the epistles, for instance, would they' be required to knoW'" 
by heart? -They would not be 'required to know; any, of it, but they 
generoJ.ly do know 8 great deal. ' 

J014,Look at No.·lI supplemental'Y',question,* that, supposes a. good 
deal to be known by heart ?-,-Yes; they do·that,;, it is :what they, have 
to learn I those are the subjects which entered into 'the :examination I' 
they know that they have those particular epistles tc) be prepared in" 
and the way in which the lectureu do prepare them is,to go through 
the epistle, giving all the infoflllatioJ)., ~bout it ,which is necessaryj and, 
seeing that they understanq· it thoroughly, ,and theIL, the, students get 
it up very perfectly, and commit a great deal of it to memOl'Y.' 

1015. Do they commit 8 great deal of the ,Old Testament P-No, a 
very little. The only part of the Old Testament which they would· 
commit to memory would be the portion which is ;marked out for the 
year; for instance, last year ,~t wopld be the last part of. Isaiah; they 
would not be expected to know any other. 

1016. They would not be asked any such qU!lstions as those, without 

• .. Give an exact and complete analysis of One or mo1'6 ot those portions of Holy Scriptu1'6 
and write out at least.iI consecutive verses from one of the Epistle. in which they are found ,

GoJatilUlll. C. 2., beginning, • Then fourteen years: &0. 
~ O. 4. and 5.,.. 'Now,loay that the heir.' 

Philippians, O. I. and 2.,.. 'If there be, therefore.' 
COI08I!&nB. C. 2.aud 3.,.. • For 1 would ye know.' 
Hebrews, C.~. v.U.,} • Having therefore 8 -"t h;~hpn'es' , .. 

to end otC. 7. .. , • ".-... •• 
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Rev. F.C.Cooll, its being known beforehand what they would be asked and their 
M.A. being prepareQ. ?-No. I settled a long time before Christmas what 

6 Dec. 1859. would be the particular portion of Scripture in which they would 
be examined at Christmas twelvemonth. 

1017. (Rev, W. C. Lake.) Referring once more to your reports, you 
state that in the better schools you have observed that children fre
quently withdraw at an earlier age than in the inferior schools?
Yes; but I do not think that I can maintain that statement; it was the 
case. Some time ago I found that in several schools where the edu
cation was very considerably improved the children were swcpt away 
quite suddenly and completely, and the managers were perfectly con
vinced, and I believe it was true, that that was because the children 
knew a great deal more than they had ever known before, and the 
parents thought that they -knew quite enough. 

1018. Did you find, two 01' three years ago, on an average of several 
schools, that the percentage (If scholars above 12 years old was 
scarcely 9, while in inferior schools it was 9'77 ?-I do not remember 
that. The average ages have been very carefully taken through the 
whole of England, and it appears now to be very nearly stationary. 

1019. (Mr. Senior.) It appears to be absolutely diminishing ?-If 
you look at the foot-note you will see that that foot-note is absolutely 
necessary to be taken into consideration. A vast number of infant 
schools came in; and you know how that will affect the average at once. 
For two or three years 8 sufficient number of inspectors was not ap
pointed and the consequence was that 8 great number of infant schools 
altogether escaped; the inspectors could not inspect all the schools, 
and-the infant schools at that time did not generally receive assistimce 
and the inspector's duties were first to inspect those schools which had 
received the Government grant; but when the number of inspectors was 
increased the infant schools immediately came into the list, and they 
immediately sank· the average of the number of children above 8 cer
tain age. 

1020. Is the number of inspectors now much too small ?~I do not 
know; I should think not. I believe that whenever an inspector !'ends 
word that he cannot inspect all the schools assistants are given to him. 
provided he can show that there is work for them. 

1021. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) May we collect that it is your opinion, 
that the children do not withdraw from the schools now at an earlicr 
age than they did a few years ago ?_I do not think that my opinion 
would be worth having. I think that you now have the facts very 
accurately presented for the whole of England; and I have not had 
much experience lately. There is an invariable complaint on the part 
of managers and schoolmasters, that children are carried off, and I think 
t.hat the good masters feel it. I think that they are carried off too 
soon. 

1022. (lrIr. Senior.) Do you think that much of the inspector's 
power is lost by his denominational character?-I cannot sce how it 
nffects his powers in any way, nor do I see in the least what differenc~ 
that system can possibly make in the number of inspectors who are 
employed. 

1023. Excepting this,' that they waste a certain portion of time in 
travelling ?-The time taken up in tl'a.velling is a great inconvenience 
to themselves, and a trifling expense; but that circumstance alone would 
not make any difference in the number of schools inspected. Each 
inspector is bound by his instructions to visit a certain number of 
schools in the wcek. .All his time is occupicd, so that I cannot see what 
difference it makes where he is occupied. 
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1024. (JIr. Senior.) We have been told that the denominational ReIJ.F.C.Caf!lt. 
system of having inspectors of different kinds crossing each other in the M.Jf. 
eountry occasions a much greater number of, inspectors to be wanted G Dee. ] 859. 
than otherwise would be required, do you think that thatjs true ?~It 
might make a slight difference in the case of Roman Catholics, inasmuch 
as there are a few Rwnan Catholic inspectors, who have to travel oyer 
the whole of England, and I dare say that the work which they do 
might be picked up by two inspectors. There might probably be a 
I13ving of a very small number. there ; but in the case of all the other' 
echools, I b.elieve that there is ample occupation for each inspector in the 
echoola connected with his own denomination. 

1025. The result would be that if the denominational system of 
inspectorship was abolished, we should, perhaps, save two Roman 
Catholic inspectors, and not more ?-I do not mean to say that it would 
not save more than that, but I think it would save a very few. I 
think that if you took all the time which the inspectors consume in 
travelling. you would find that it would not give you the time of one 
inspector. 

1026. (Rev. W. C. LaAe.) Do you think that it would be difficult 
to inspect otherwise than on a denomi.pational principle ?-It would be 
very possible of course, if the religious element of the scho~ls was 
ignored. 

1027. But only on that condition ?--Yes; and even then I should 
say that there would be very great jealousy entertained. 1 myself be
lieve that the Roman Catholics would be quite as unwilling that a Church 
of England inspector should examine the children in history or geo-. 
graphy or anything except arithmetic, as they would be that he should 
examine them in religious instruction. 

1028. Do you imagine that this difficulty would be felt by Protestant 
religious bodies, as well as by tbe Roman Catholics ? -:-Yes, I think so. 
I think that some dissenting schools were all offered, (I am not quite 
certain of the fact,) even as a provisional measure, that their schools 
should be inspected by the. Church of England inspector in the neigh
bourhood where it was very inconvenient to send an inspector of their 
own denomination, but that the religious instruction was Dot to be 
looked to, and that DO inquiry was to be made about it; they, however, 
declined it. . 

1029. (Mr. SenWr.) Are you aware of any inconvenience arising 
from the denominational plan of inspectorship, excepting that a little 
more time and money is expended ?-Yes; there may be disadvantages, 
but I think that they are not to be put in the scale with the very 
weighty considerations on the. other side. 1 think that there are incon
veniences; I think· that there is the inconvenience of a di1ferent 
standard sometimesheing applied to different schools in i¥e same place •. 
When I look at the reports from different denominations I sometimes 
feel the conviction that the difference is to be in a slight degree 
attributed to that cause, but I think this a very small disadvantage. 
compared with the fact that at present wherever an inspector is re
.ceived he is received with the full concurrence of the religious bodies. 
with which the schools are sererally connected, an arrangement which 
bas been agreed to in. the most formal manner and which can be with
drawn at any time. 

The witness withdrew. 

Adjourned to To-molTowat 12 o'clock. 

YOL. VI. 
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Wednesday, 7th December 1859. 

'PRESENT: 

'Elis Grace the, DWE OF NEWCASTLE. 
The Right Hon; SIR JOHN 'COLERIDGE: 
The,Rev. WILLiAMCBARLES LAKE, M.A. 
The Rev. W~LI.IAM ROGERS, M.A.. " 
N..uSAU WILLIAM S~OB, ~sq., M.A, 
EDWARD MULL, Esq. ,,: :, 

HIS GRACE THE DUKE OF NEWCASri~'IN'l'~ CHAm. 

WatAins, B.D. 1 
' 030. (CAairman.) You are one of the inspectors of schools undet" 

TheRev.liu:DERIC~WATKINS, B.D'., ~~8min~d. ' 

7 Dec. 1859. the Committee of Privy Coun~il ?-Yes.' 
1031,. How longhaveyou 'been so ?.:-This is fuy sixteenth I year. ' 

, 1032. What is your district ?;..!..Yorkshire. ' , """ 
1033. Have you' always been' in the same district 1...;;..1 have' always 

had Yorkshire as part of my 'district, I began with the sixnorthera' 
counties, part' of Cheshire; part of Lincolnshire, part, of Nottingham
shire, part of Derbyshire, nominally Scotland, and nominally the Isle: 
of Man. ','" 

1 034. Your district is now 'confined to Yorkshire ?-It is. 
-l035. The'whole of Yorkshire ?-The whole of Yor~shire., I pave 

tW9 ,assistants. ' , , , ' 
l036.You are' therefore well acquainted with schools; both 'of the, 

agricultural and of the manufacturing districts ?-Yes. 
,'1037. Will you state 'What you consider to be, the general'character 

of the inspection which you undertake ?-'-We send notice first of an' 
befQre WI) visit a school that we shall visit it, on such a day, and we 

,generally try to be there.at the ,time wIlen the schOol opens to hellr the 
prayers of the school, we then examine thoroughly evert class in the ' 
school; in addition to that we look at the registers ,of the 'schoot see 
that ~hey are kept in proper order, and that the'returns are correct. 
We inspect all the buildings" the yards' and premises. ' , We 'sign :the; 
teachers' 'certHicates, and also examhte'(genetillly I>y colle.ctiv& eltamin~' 
tiona beforehand,) the pupil-teachers in' the school, during our examina-': 
tionweseethem'teach the classes of which they have charge, and give 
lessons in special subjects according to a scheme furnished to us by the' 
Educational Committee of Privy Council. ' .,' '., ".' 

'1038. How frequently do you inspect a sehool in your district ?-
Olice a year. " "'" , ' 

1'1039. At any fixed 'period, or 'do you take it without notice ?-All 
ilia schools receiving annual grant!! are inspected at the time when the 
annual grants become payable. The grants are payable., in certain" 
months'; in one school in January, in another in March, in another in 
December, and so on. We always visit the schools as nearly as possi
ble at the ,time .when the grants fall ,due" a little' b£lfore if we can. 
Then: the schools which are under simple inspection, which do not 
receive ann\lalgrant~, we contrive to take lUI nearly as possi,ble with 
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the annual grant schools, to avoidth~expense of a secondjoumey to that Rev. F. 
locality. Watkins, B.D. 

1040. Then the managers .audmasters 'and mistresses, generally 7 Dec. 1859. 
speaking, know pretty well the time at which the inspector is about to 
pay his visit ?-Yes... . . 

1041. What time dOloU considerne«essary forthe ~nspectiOJi ofese. h 
school; take a schoo of·200 childceu. .lor ,iBstanee ?-It doea not 
depend much upon the number of children; it depends more upon the 
number of subjects taught. lean examine a school of 300 children 
800ner, where very few subjects are taught, than r can' examine a school 
of 60 children, where a great many .subjects are taught; and, ·of 
course, very much will depend upon the character of the school, upon 
its intelligence and the .instruction which. is' given ~n it. Sometimes, 
a very bad school of .150 ot 2QO children can'be. examined in an hour 
and a half, to speak positively about it, and a school of 60.children, who 
are taught all the subjects- which are taught in a school, will take three 
and a half-hours, or four. pours •. , . .. , . 
. 1042: (Si,. J. Coleridge.) Of course, you do not examine each. in .. 
dividual child ?--,We do, in a great measure ;.we ~ them all read, 
for instance. or the great majority of ,them, and we see all their sumS. 
We look, at all their>oopy-books, and question Jlery often the whole of the 
scholars, almost every child. . . J . .' '.!'. ' .. . . : : 

1043. (/If,.. Senior.) I suppose that your .experience~ enables iYOU' now 
to examine "school of a givellmumber Jmuch-more quickly than you 
oould when :rOil first begaIl ?--.It enables me.tO;form,au. opinion sooner; 
but 1 do not know.thai IcanlSatisfy.the managers.sooner.· . , 
-1044 •. That is to say"youcould.exami:nethe school soop-er ?,.,.....C6I:. 

tainly~ .,' . 
1045. Your opinion, I suppos~, does not muchvary after the first-

hour P-:-Not mlich: .. , ... . ..', 

, ·1046. (Sir J.Coleritlge.) Does it form part of yourinspection'to 
tnake the children write under dictation or sum under dictation ?"':"-Yes, both· 1 • •. • • • .., •• '. ' ••• 

_ 1~4 7 • Would not 'that. unpl y an fu.cre~e of. time very .riluc4aC~ordillg 
to the inc~ase<1; DlllD:ber of ehild!en l-:-rNo doubt it.' would, but in a bacJ 
school they dO,not.e1ther ,the:one,o~.the other., When I speak;.ofbad 

fischool.Sdi~ t ~e~ vel'J. ~~ ones; ,"~ere the c~ildren ~ot ~ite.tolerab~i 
rom ctatlOD. 
,,104&. (Chairm(Jn.).Wha~ would fOU. consiller.,~jh~test~ ~Li~~' 

excellt:llce or the ;reverlle oC •. ~hpol.w.~t4 referenc!,!,to YOUl: repoJ,"t ?'7"'" 
Fitst of all,Itlhould lie very .mllcb.~flu~ced by ,what J. call the.toi;le of 
the school; that is to say, i~s general bearing and chru:ac~r~ .. whicll js 
ratht\l' .. the ,eJfec't of .. discipline ~b.a~ the disciplille' jtself. ;, 1.sl1o.nl<t.,lSQ 
j~dge .very much, by-the religious eX8Illination of ~ childJ:en, .and }low 
fal; ~hey &lem~to have any power of Applyi~gtheir. reijgjoue,knowledge 
to their own circumstances inUfe, whether ,they had. any power at.aU' 
of. that ltind •.. 1 should judglJ '!<ery. m1,\ch,· w:it4regard,'fto. ~Ilirintel
lectual qualifications by their power as readers; by their power, to take,. 
i~ Ii common reading book, some tolerably easynan:ative, and,to r~word 
ir." clothing iii in diffe~nt words to shpw that they understood, it; that 
wO\lld give me B proof of th~iF intelligence; . !think it ~~ alw,ost always. 
tb.4t case ~hat w4ere ~hU4rell.ar~ ~aught fllading. well the , ~ther su:hjec~ 
are taught well also.' , :;.' ".' _ 
,,1049.( SirJ. ~CDleridge;) At what age do you find children· tWIll to, 

read well a plaiu . passage ~ in ~hat· part of :the school gener,ally?,.....ll 
6aould Ji&y.ID the ~colld class.,o£ a Ichool. where there.. are lIix·classes..., , 

K 2· 
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R~". f. . 1050 .. (Mr. Senior.) What would be the average age !If th~t class ?::-
,:lV,~~II\B, ~p. > rnlbably froIp 8t to 9 years old. • .. . ' '. ' 

: Dec. l859. ',~ .1051., The first class being the best, or the worst ?-The first ~e1Dg 
,'" .'~, "the best. . , 
---- '1052. (ClJ.airman.) What tests do you apply to the merits olthe 

master independently of the results as evinced by the examination of 
the scholars ?-In the case of a certificated master, he has already 

'passed ,hill examination; we have already examined him. He has been 
'examined' in certain subjects, a record . of which' is . kept on hi( cer
,tificate, We;have that test, of his intellectual attaiDlilents~ and the 
, ~chool examinations are the other. test which we have of his intellec-
tual ahiHt. . ", ' '" " . , I, 

',',1053. £0 you make him examlne'the scholars in'yourpresence?::
, y fls~ ,before he receives his parchment certificate: ' y. ou are aware that 
: tor tb,e first two years he does not receive his parchment certificate after 
,,'he has, ,passed hjs examination; he i,s put in a certain' class, and <;redit~d 
'witl;l annual grants, but after two years of actual service, in the' school, 
,o!-,,' nearJ.y two years, he gives a lesson before the inspector,' who takes 
spectalnotes o( that lesson, and reports upon it; and by that examina

, tion' and oy his previous class-positlOn, his,certificate is determined; his 
parchment is then sent to hhn, bearing aeertain'statement ,upon 'it of 

'his capabilities as Ii. teacher. Every year when the inspector inspects 
the school he makes an entry upon that certificate. , " ',: 

1054. (Sir .1 .. Coleridge.) An entry to what effect?-As to the state 
'0£ the ,schooi and the apparent bearing Of the master upon it. , 

;1055: (Chairman.) But after he has received hiscertifieahl'youdo 
,no~~when you make your arinual inspections,. r~quire him to ~xamine 
Jhe scholars in, your presence ?-;N ot necessarily; he 'Very ofien~ volun
teersto d,o ,it, ~nd very often we ask hi:m to d~ itdn tne other case it 
is necessary~he cannot receive his parchment 'certificate' without 
-doin it. . " ," . ' " '" , ", ~ 

: 1 'l &6. (Sir ,.j;' 'Coleridge.) The endorsement '0\1 theparchkent~ei'tifi
,cate~s for the ~purpose 'of securing to him the 'payment of his annual 
grant. Js it not ? -Yes; his grant is 'not made without that; it. is not at 

,first an, 'endorsement, 'it is a memorandum on the face, of the 'parchment; 
f~ ~sJh~Jnspector's opinion of t?e state'oftne school,ifthat.opinion ~e 
unfavourable he does not receIve the payment, but ,that IS not very 

" often the. case; If the schoc:>l be in good order, an~ fairly taixgh~',he te-, 
c~ives his payment~ '.' ' ,,' ."',, ':'. 0 ~ '", 

1057. (Chairman.) As regards the aHendanceof the ~hildren at the 
"schools, with respect both to their attendance during *he 'year and the 
~umber of years for which they attend" th\lre is a register kept in each 
schooI?-Yes. " ": ' , 

, 1058. Po, you examine, carefully those registers ?~o,lioi the 'whole 
": :of, the registers, w:e have not time to do it; it is quite out of our power; 
", 'but ,here are certain class registers; there Is a book belonging to each 
: Class, and there is also a sUlp.mary; we examiI)e the summary carefully 
'~:which ~contains the results. , I should Imy that the yearly, acco!lnt is 
'made tip, signed by the schoolmaster or the schoolmistress, as the c,:\se 

c may be, aJld countersigned by the managers of the,' school. We have 
" Jna~, voucher for tile correctness of the account, and we look at the 

results ;:we" take certain pages and see whether certain entries 'corre
spond; it 'would be perfectly impossible for the inspectOr to go through 
~ong registers. " . :, ' ' " ,_, ,-. 

1059. Have you the means of stating what, has taken place W'~th 
~,regard,to the 'attendance, of the,. children at sl;hi>ol within the 16 years 
"that you have beeullp. ~nspe,ctol'; thnt.is to.·~ay, whether th,~~~N~~~d-
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ance at scho01is in the fust place nioreregular thaii it':Was atfu~; ~ Jleo/t-, 
,And in the eecondplace, whether it is of longer duratlon;.as reg,""ds'Wat!i~ B.b. 
yearl! !han it" was, or the reverse ?-I believe that in almost eve~ :r~-;7iieC.'1~59. 
,port" 1n perhaps 12 out of my yearly reports, I have largely entered -<...-
,Jnto the subject of the attendance of the children. I could refer YOll to 
:,the passages., ,'. ' " ' 
, ,1060: Can you state generally whether the1r attendance is now longer 
or,shorter than it was when you first inspected schools ?~Itcertaip1y 

"is not longer. " . " 
" 1061. Do you think that i~ is shorter?-Rather shorter; it is a V!)ly 

difficult point to speak certainly upon, because it is so' extrem~y diffi.
,cult to get anything ,like exhaustive returns of the state of; the case; 

, we cannot make" positive statement, because children change so much· 
, from one school fu another, it is very difficult to state the actual stay of 

,. children, . bu~ I, can speak positively to a point which is nearly;con
fnected w1th 1t, namely. the ~2e of the children when they lea'te ;'.they 

'leave school ,rather younger, it anything, than they did 12 years ago. 
· '. 1062. What should you say is the .average age at which they leMe 
'school now ?~n varies very much in difi'erentdistricts. I. think that 

f jn the agril:ulturaldistricts you may say 10!. ' . " '. ' 
· , 1063., And in' th,6 manufacturing ?~Thereare a great many short 
timers; that influences it very much.' , '. , ' 

,1064. (flIr. Senior.) At ~hat age do the children l~a.ve: sch6~1, 
omitting the short timers ?_I find that the state of the case. inY'ork

, shire ,is this. I now speak entirely of Yorkshire; it has hardly varied 
at all, I think, in the last few years. I find'that of the children at 

,school something like 39 per cent. are under seven years of age; 74 per 
,cent. are under ten yean of agE', and only ,26 percent. are allOve , ten 
; years of age; it has 'been very much in the same proportion feir' the 
· last six: or seveIi years in Yorkshire. ' . 
,1065 .. (Chairman.) Do you think that although the time fo~ which 

"children remain at school is shortened rather than otherwise"their at
, tendance during the time that they remain there is; more regular than. it 
: ',was?-It has,~,een rather more regular since the capitatiOI! grant was' 
:' given, an~the prize system has had a small tendency in' that direction, 
'/ bU,t it is a Vf!ry liDlall effect and hardly appreciable,I t~k. talth1~t,the 
'large masses of schools., ' , " " " 

1066. (Rev. W. C. LaAe.) Do you mean a temporary efi'llct,ot do 
"you trace any permanent effect ?-I think it il'l not permanent, 'bUt \t has 
, l1ardly been tried ll)ng enough to judge., ",' . '., , 
(:';. ,~067. (Sir J.Coleridge.) By the prize system S9 many: da:y~' attend
'ance is required, is it not ?~Yes, 176; the same as req,uired for,the 

· .capitation grant. ' " ' ,.' , . " ' ' .. 
V~]0(i8; (Rev. W.,Rogerl1.).Do the children lnyour' distl-let generally 
'j derive ,benefit from the capitation grant ?-I' recommended them' -in 
, several schools, when the managers asked tne what they were to do 'with 
> the capitation grant, to give some smallpoi'tion of it to the childr,en 
, . who had 'attended the most regularly 'as an inducement and encourage-
... tnentto them.' '. . , , " , ' " .', 
;, :~ 1069. Has that had a good efi'ect ?~Yes, to a certain extent. 'The 
,,:number ,receiving the' capitation grant has ce~tainly, increased. and 
.~ !herefore the ,regularity of ,the' attendance of the children mtis~ have 

'increased. ' ' " ~ 

1,.1070. What should you say influences the regularity of'attendan~e? 
~_lt.is the goodness of the school or the popularity oftha 'school ,in any 
~i'otherway?-:-I,think it is ~he goodness, of the school; Idonot,think 

'that there is any other cause to which you'can trace It. ", '. 
I, 
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(, .i?!,,:-1!... "1071.,( C~izi,.man;) Do youthinkthlit the amount iwhich the'plII'8nts 
. WalluM, B.D. themselves pay has any bearing upon the atteildance?~Yes, I think it 

~ :o;t859 'has to Ii certain extent; 'if, 'fori instance,you can %nab them pay'quar-
, • • terly they )Vill 'send their children more regularly, because they make 

the payment Once and for all, and. they do not· lose a part of IJ. week~' .If 
the' child is paid for by the week, and loses one or two days.: at the 
.beginning of" tM '-mekj: the' parent 'says that it is not- . worth while 
.,to Bend the·,child:. 'and pay for a week when<it can 'only attend,:. three 
orfoui' days. '. . . . ." /; .' - • . 

1072'. 'Do'YOu not also 'find .that this inotive' operates,that if· the 
la.rger proportion of the ~xpense of the- children's schooling is borne by 
'otherS;' the pareilts'appear:to'be 1les8 anxiouB for their. regularity"at 
:BCh'OoFthan when' the ,larger· proportioD! is' borne' by themselves,J. that 
is W say, that they al'e influenced, by the vulgar' feeling of .. desire ·to 
have' 'money's worth: for' their money r'-It.is ~ery likely so, but . these 
'are things w:hiehone cart hRrdly trace' out ;':'011& hardly' knows which 
these'cases 'arll, and'one; does not know' much abont the actual'payment • 

. The ~etlil'll.s are made in' a lump,' we do not know ·which children' are 
paid for and which are'notpaidfor. t." ". , ," 't' 'j'.;. 

1073. Have you ever !J.eard such motives a.ttributed.eitherbythe 
managers of 'schools .or"by· the schoolmasters, when', you.' have been 

·'inspecting them ?-'-I have: ' " • . '.'.. .".,' 
1074 •. (Mr. Sento,..) The rate of wages is very high in your .distriCt, 

is it not ?-Very high indeed; ", : J. 

:1075. '[ suppose' it is the highest; -taking the whole,. in Ehgland'?-
One .of the highest, certainly. ~ ' ..• ' • ~ 

1076. ·(Sir-·J. Coleridge.) ;What is, the ,average 'payment· which 
. the parents make? : Is it 'l\.bove3d.aweek t"""- No ; not . above: 3d:,& 
week .on the av'erage; I think that about 2id. or 2!d., would be nearer 

'the average, but I cannot speak verY certainly upon :that point without 
'reterri'ng to bookS; • I have' reported ~Rel?ort, 1857-5~ P: '291 ; 1858-59, 
-p; S5)on the queshon·of'School fees, ,whIch I canrefur,you to;: ' . 'J 

. ·1077. (Mr. Senior.) The necessary' expenditure on the part oftAe 
'labourer inyoUl' district . in: consequence .of ,the ~bundance :of fuel is 
sin8.ller than in most: othet districts ?":"':'But yoUi' mustconsidel' another 
itetIij rlainely, what he has to' pay for the'rent of hi,s cottage. I,think 
the rents are rather high in Yorkshire. In. all the west-and sonth-
westofYorkshire·coal'is.very cheap indeed.':' , '. ".," 

107S, (Sir J, Coleridge.) Do.notthey habitu8.lly live bettsr:than 
in the counties, where the wages 8.1'e les8 ?---Very mRch, indeed:' ; 
. 'i'07!1. :So'ihat ii.' greatere:ip~nditur~ for food haS become 'almost -a 
,necessitY ?':"::':They expend Ii 'great deal more' in ·food.' .: '" ; I , 

· '. ,JP'80. ,,(lIfr. S~niQr.) :4\.nd~ empl~ymef1t ~,mO{6 c~I\stant.·t~it no~ 7':" 
· Ye~" I ,should th~nk.,so. \ ..... 'q,' ,. '. '., (>;, 1, .... . ... , > ~ '" 

1081. (Mr. Miall.) H!Iove.you, auy,ho'Yledg~ . .of t1J.e, rela,t~ve sta.te 
· "of :wages in' yaUI: .di,stric~ ·now,.and 1.6 yea.rs ago, )V¥ep. you .commenc~d 

your d.uties as 41n iuspec);pr,,, takip,g Jhe .avera.ge .j:a.te ; ,are "they: lUgher 
or lower ?-I should not wish to spe8.k positively, but I.belie.ve they 
are higher., Cer,tainly, with regard tQ servants'.wagea,tl;Ley.are :con-

.. s~del'ably,higheJl." ", 1 '. '," .·,~c.l: ",,; .. 1 "~ I' 

i 082; 'Are.the school:' fees higher. 01' lowerr ou:the .average ? .;-..0 I did 
not begin to make any retUl'n about the school fees for some years, and 

· therefore'cannot answer .thatquestioll:Jdt :is only. in the last three or' 
, four years that J. have taken up the question of school fees.;· .. ,.,.' , .. 

'1083. 'You do not know :A.·om· s'fiy; source 'whether the 1L~erage of, the 
, school fees would 'be 'much about the BaIhe·its .. itt Was whelf yoU7eom-
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meneed yoUl' inspection ?-No;· I.do no,t think that I can ~~swer ~hat B~.F. 
queatioll at all satiafootorily.· . . '. . ." . lflliAms, B.p. 
, 1084. .Supposing the cue were this, that the school fees ten years ago D
were precisely the same as .they are now, and. that the wages of the dis~ 7, eo,185$: 
trict had considerably increased "bole what they. were _then .on\~e 
average, is there any disposition on tbe part pC .th9se who are promo~ 
ingthe p~ent system to make ·the.two.somewhat.correspon~ ?-Not 
that I am aware of.· .. · .' . ,. . 

1085. No attempt has been made, the system is not elastic enough'.? 
-I am aot .aware of.an attempt. . Two y~rs ·ago. I went 'Very largely 
into the .question of the wages' which. Y9ung . people earn. when \hey 
leave school, . and I g06 very lMlCurate and, very full returns Crom most 
of the important work places ill Yorkshire. {Report 1~56-57~pp, 297~ 
.802 , 1857~68, pp. 295, 296.) .' . '. . . . .• ' 
" .1086.' (Rev.W. -c.Lde;). You say thaiyoll ,ha.ve ~served &te~ ... 
dency to take away children at an earlier .age than formerly; have you 
observed any tendency-to send them'to SQhool at an earlier age ?..,..;.That 
would be sho'WII 'by the increase of. inf&nt IIchools. 1. do not thillk ~t 
the infant schools have increase!iin any striking way. l.thinf they 
are Tery much where they were. ' ,.: . 
, 108'1., {/lev.' W. Roger •. } Do YOll thinktha~ ther.e is sufficient en~ 
couragement given to infant schools by the Q-overpment gr~t.? - Yes, 
I think 80 now.' . " 
, 1088. They are very·important?...,..Yes. " 

1089. Do you think that the inspectors viflit the~ carefully ?-:They 
are just &8 much inspected as the . others • 
. 109Q, (Mr. Miall.)DG.a large proportioIJ,of children whG after~ 
wards go to publieschoola go to dame. sch.ools at first ? - J:' es, many. of 
.them do. .. . . .: ' .. 
\ 1091. So that YOll can. hardly tell whether they go earlier than for~ 
merly l-No; in ,fact I, do not. see howl call form ~ .~pinion'upon 
that point;· I co 'no' feel that {,.have: tmy means. of forming an opinion 
,upon ill. . ' • .. .' . . . '. 
, 1092" (R.",· w.,' C.·Lak~.) Doyou 1ind:·that,th~ children,iLlthough 
,they leave, earlier than. they used to.do, learn as lUuch .or even more 
-within the .time 1-.1 have no donbtthey ~e!IXJ;l.more. That is' one reaSon 
which I have mentioneciilloJ;l. of my reports, that the parents wish to 
get the child to. work as ~ ~ possible, ~hich is. the teal' po~t 
after all. . ., . . . , . ' . 

1093. Still the parents also. waut. ~e .child to be adequately in
. structed; do you think that I!ot the' age of ten, you 'could say that a 
child'is very much more adequately instJ:ucted than used to be the 
ease? - The parents' view is; that as soon as' the child· can read a 

'little, and write a littl~ and count' a little, as they caII it; he is fit for 
work ill life; and as soon as that is attained they take him away; as a 
general rule; of course there are exceptions. . 

1094. Supposing youwere ,:to sat that the' parents'. 'View: was .that, as 
soon as the child could read well, write well, and count well. he might 
be taken' away, do' you think that' that would be altogether. an UIl~ 
sound \'iew?-No.· < '. '. , '. • • ' . 

1095. Remembering always that in the pr~cess .of a.ttaining that 
knowledge, the child mus~' have attained a good deal of other knowl!ldge 

: besides i'--By reading well, you. mean. also, that the thild not only has 
. conquered the mechanical power of reading" but that he understands 
the subject matter ofwhat he reGds.· Thell 1 do not thiuk, that the ~hild 

• would be a~ IlU badly edqc~te~. 1 would take the third or fourt4 books, 
-·4.hel.~eeal~ bqq)r;" o£ Jener.u.kIlo)'{~~dgl?'a they'aren,o~ rery difll«l,lh 
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'lle".~}:'. AlII( jnMt.er; ,aDd '1lot . very , ,difficult·in style, And ·many of; them ate full 
. WalAih.t, 'B.1J. of very interesting matter; if a child can .read one o£ those booke:well, 
-. and; answer, questions, asked on the .subject matter'of:the, lessOIUi iii it, 

fDec."lBli9. ,bearing .. fupoa, r graJlllI1aI'. 'geography" aIld, ,ser)pture history" I Should say 
that,he haa not been badly ~ucated.. ,'", , ",. ',." '" ".' ., ,,;. 'I .. , 'I j~ 
, ,109(;)" "Supposing' ".,child;. eouid. ,teadtwell,', wl'ite 'W'6ll" ;:1J,nd'dd [the 

earlier ,')rples' of, .:arithmetic.well, lasBuming that. ,tha,: .implies' 'a ; COD

siderable amount of,knowledgegainedin the proces8j,would. yotil :don
:f>ider that I thai;, ,was' 'a satisfactory, education? ...... I ,should hot ',<iliink 
/that the mst foUl' rules, & Brithmetie, WeI'e, suffiCient.,·n1ore of, aritIunehlc 
would be, requilled thallthat; , .1 ,should, certainly go all fart- ,as TbiUs ilf 
parcels, for instance"and ,theil'ule, of, three las being cxtremely,usefnl 
.In'itllftheW'ork,ofJifu. ; I' .,' . :".",[ ",,' Ii .(",'X 
.. (1097. (C.hairman.~, You. ,have 'stated) that,ryoui:coneeivedhabtIre 

lchildren learll' more' now, ,say, before, 10 !years ()f, age; fthanl they Clid for
(Ulerly. ' Ai'e ' you , able w form 1 any opinion, :whethel'!; they! tetaininore, 
that is to say, whether a boy or girl an-ilVing.,at,the,'agarof,l1cor',18 
lis, better JnformeiL nbw1haIi he,OFe she •. w8&latthat'perfud';<lfIlife 
;f'ormel'lyr ...... l ,eaa ,only, speak, ,from; ~earsay !UpOU" that, questiO!\lJ L< mI 
,ihea.r. ,clel'gymeiac . say ,this" amongst ,other,· 'po~nts, 1 ,theyi say .. thit.t -eandi
"dates, ioom6lo ' fOl~confirma.tion' !much ,better -' I prepared', _d.with "inniih 
.-better'Iino1Vledge' 0f ,Ithe; subject,..r and evidently.: with ."better ,1m
'lII\embranee: of ,what ,they have ~been ,taught at! school,. than,,they ilsed 
c, to, dOl ,!Thatds ,the only: ,poillt'dwhich ,1 lmowlpositivel,. rancL,.dim1ictl,y 
f;,bear-mg>,upon Jthat.Bubjec.t., ,. ':," " ',' ! 'I : .. , j'i11 ( H: '11,,1 ~,lcJd 

1098, Have you never heard it remal'kedthat tbeyllLl'eiveryapt-.io 
.!lose ,a glleat".Qou Slf:, thejr, learning, at an -age- :sOIDewhatlsuHsequeIit to 
tholililool, &gellfon confi~ation, tha.t is.to, say;, l ftom, 18 .. to 2()' '.year,81of 
Jage?~ think! ther,e,., CIUl ,.be 'no, doubt 'that, they:do 4.'whenl yod lcome 
to have any ,.interCow'SC· with, them, at ,all: yon:/ind ,that.-they,are 'frerJ 

dignOl'mt I; ,it"i3 very diflieul~ .aJ.ways cj}(H)'scet.tain>, whab.. has beeD! their 
Ililltellectlltlol ,statllS' at, any time,':what they, :have,ac~uallJ1J8Cq\llzoed.; >:~ fit 

1099, (SirJ. Coleridge.) Assuming that a bOy'leateg'l;cIIool;''hs 
. 1Mr.' !Lake ihlur'been jln tting' it, reading well;'Wi-ithlg Well,' and eOUnting 
iiwellpwith tiegaidro: t& greafintiI'n'ber' of1'them~a+e they'In'ot ib"s'ituations 
',(jf,1lifelWhich give 'them i:u)'l(iall ieithet .. 'te- 'read or to; 1V'rite''.or't'O cotilif ? 
. ,wi.'Ji' can' hardly' concei~any ~itua~ion : in' 'life) where, read.ing,,'\Vritmg, 
! 'Ilndll 'OO1'1niing'tloilld 'not' 'be 'Mrt'ied lntlO' "otlerntiOli 'i to'4tgrieultui-al 

I!.bourers reading is ·useful; and writing and keeping itcCouttts..H ",tI lid 

," 1[100. ''TM' 'questi6h is' whether "th~j 'llave lany' opportU~it1 :M ~h,... 
'Th'ey liave"ilOl! 'Of;c6inse'tnllCh 'time to glfe'to' it " t 'J ,,,t' ~" l'"'' 
, "1'1'01" C .... , ,f' "';.J. "1 ",,)hw 'I It -.,1\ '",,'''If "'r""HI'llth"'" 

• 1Cev. • l:. aR.e. .na'Ve you se,en, ~n1, proo, ;t~\l~,. ~ 
.pr~~~ .. J,l~. ~~u9\l:tiRn",lt4.ough. r,er'!l ~~rly. ~eruU~l!-ted~ ~~, .~: stiJWIiuf't.tt\ them 
to,acq~lfe more for themselves?--. We see"f~~,1p,.lIlJ,g¥V~~051~.'Yn 

.·_<~tl~~:r.·~tl"·H,I.' \ir!.\~·ll,'I\··"\ .:: , ... : ""';'[.'1'11 . . t'1;,,"! ", L.u', .;'it! 

.'.' ,,}~Q2-,AT\djt,bis~C!Il for:pig~ ~l1!lOb.iYOll attribut~ jn.ltgre~t.JDew;~r6 
li~ t1;le ,Pl;I;lSElll~ll-Ction, pf"t~UII e~rtr'6duQatio~ r.,..,ThEll'e'·81'.etl\'I),rea.'!.Qnll ; 
"qJ;l~: AA>!,~I!-t., I'll-d, ~b~ pt4~:fl:1, thf}, .practiQal <)OJ,l,scio1.\SIleSIll, ot,ignQl'~oe, 

;t flPq. mefl, .f~Wing, ~ha.~ ,fgnpranc~ ~Yi to ~atch pp ,~he othllr~ ,aII!i ,tq ~n 
,fl9IIi'~tWpg~,,!l:hw.e,an~itwp classes,at :thEl Ij.ight;sqhpol.s~,t.b.p~e:,wJ;tQ :wi;;h 
to Improve what they have already attained, and those whQ ,ar~ ~tterly 
,~Il~l.aJ!.~ I' iIJl<l f cj1We" ,1;0 \' ~ry "Jlud, Je~,n , s~ethiDg; d)eclI,11t!f> ,~ey. are 
,,\¥haI;ll~R. p~~ing).gn(mmt"i:",,·;- ,:ll' ,,' . ,·,·,01-""1",,,1·,. 1" >1ni,'Jil 

'!'J! 11.03.; {Sit:" J.:, COleridgL )IDoes .1 not -~h6J secbnd claSs; Il~ely ;~se 
,~- whi/:'f"'e entirely, agnoiant adntit·of lIi'1subdi",isIoit into",tooSB ftlJl,flave 
,,~veJt Ile:ttJ1e~ and: thO~6'who 'l1ave learned.' and . forgotten ?/:.;.J.ltr ~es 
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lbllt I thinlt, tllat thOB&'Who have learned and forgotten 'Would not form ']lIlll.Po 
,the greater part of that Class.' , "" , ,Watkillf, B.D. 
,'l 1104. (Mr.'JfioJI.),';Do yon thinkl ,that ,there"is'1lI'publie ,0pinioD. 
'1Whilih'iQ:fl~nces thittelasa,'and makelt .thOS9"who, ,feel, themselves con- 1,Dec.,1859. 
Bcious of their ignorance ashamed of their' position p...:.. Very much so. 
",.1l05.,{Si,.,J,JColeridg6.,"You have seen probably more schoois'than 
-most 'of the mspectors' have? ...... Yes;' Ia.m'oneJof; the 'oldest inspectors. 
"1,1106.: And your area has been very-large ?..,....Yes. 
, 1107., CaliL 'Ybu give' ulI-.ny .information 8s1;othe social status of ,the 

'schoolmaatel' ..ad" schoobhietress;and' their' 'content I()F' 'discontent with 
'Jit 1.;..;1 'certainly think: that the, schoolmastersj JIlore than the, school
lmistFe8Sell,l are, Dot; content -with! their' sociaIpositioDJ ' 

llOS. Will you describe the ground of thatdiscontimt? ...... It is:8 
,...art 'of .J1lorbid feeling that, they 'are not quite in the positioli'where they 
-,hbbla \>0,: that they art educated meri~ 'and 1;hat itheyarenot reoeived 
.b:r,theworld;at largEr as' gentlem8n.' It 'is ,rather am()rbid, desire: to 
the R geb.tleman-too! soon, 1 I think:. 
r;:; r 1109i.In')poirui, of:, factllwith whom do ,theY'live ?-'"'-They live' very 

,[mucIa,inm".uy'placBB,by themselves, ;becaus~tb,ere is, nobody for them 
. to, 8I!Isooiatewithr;,hut. inpl~cel!'where\there are large'nobleJll.en's houses, 
;~for ,iDltao.ce.' and, whBre' there; n.re schools . 'supported "by' the, noblemen, 
-1 hav8t1ftell. fuund tha.t they live with the noblemen's :upper-,j servants, 
Laud. '1inllSomlH caseS ,they ,live' with ,the Ifarmel~s.' They, are very po
',pulmrL amongslll the' ,£al'lllfll"4l liIometimes,' because they can " give them a 
little help in land surveying and measuring', castingiup accounts, and 

(,keepingthein,books fOil :thelJ4'" ',', 
(,: jIll 0; In towns' how,is it ?......;u." towns where' there are'several schools 
Hhey ~e'd. good dae1 'together, 1 think;·they form their 'own ,society. 
I, i.; <)ll u.( Take'; the'! cas~ which. 'is' 'very chromoD.,;' of there being' ,but 
'tORe echooU ... I,dof BOt Jm9wany;partieufar case {)f that so~,t. 
lJ'",1l1l2.I(CAail'man.},In·,townst-:{"faincylfthere is' IW class with which 
they wouldi)natlfrally' be' brought intb/col'ltact;: namely, 'clerks,andsuch 

_.,p~!sODa~ ...... Y~I!;"" " " ,.', ' ' 
~ ,': ,UllL f (Pefl,' .w.~,C., ;L~ke.~, :rbere >\U'tl ,llevw;a.L eauses Ifor ,theh~ 4iscon
. ,~llt;., ;bU.$i ~.' l10t tl1,is ,;be I an, .impo~·tant on~ namelY,e that, they gain 
.: '!lfY fllJily ,a,~~ili4erp.bl~.ppsition.and ,what, is, ,to: ,them a ,oonsiderable 
,.inpom~, " w~ic4 ~I!'" [O,Ot :~usqeptjh~ ,0£ pl~oporti!l,nate :h~crease after
!, w"",4s"'T":""'): el\ they ,<lOmplaiD:, ;(requMtJy that, ,they' ,hav~ ,no, meanl! ,of 

laying UP,& Iluflil:ie~t/ltove:fo.r oJIl,ltge Pf, .\Jic::Qeas., 
_ ~ Pl~ ,(Mf"! ,Se~ior.,),~ut,~heY.;.i,w.;)Ul~ ,p,ave th,os~,m~al!:s,.'.j.f, ,they 
lived as 'tIlel. parentI!, ¥ve!I, r,7";'JeH ,buf.,th.e~ they!U"e puUI!- a pOlli
. tion above the working class; - it woqldnot he f/tir, ,l thinlf, tQ expect 
''tll¢nitd ljfe in' that wI!. ;" T ,"': '."""',' ',' ,', ' 

.Il '''1115,','(MI', Miilll.) '~hev:ofi!!:i,halli 'come fr:omthAworking class?-
XYllg,la'g'l'eatlXuiriy'ofthem.",."I1 ,"'," '1 "" r-r ", 

. 1116. And although they have been technically educated: for the 
'J''Workwhiebthey ha'te t(Fdo; possibly'their intelligence 'or th~ir manners 
; 1tav(!J liot 'been' tlo:fat 1 cuIti .... ated! '89' ttdit them 'for' gerleral'society ?.:.:..i..I 
, 'think'''tlult' "'gl'eat"many lor: the':schdobilasters hate'good manners, 
!I _rill IIliconsiderable atl:lount, 'Otinforma'ti6n; i I think I 'that mantof them 
,1.1'6 quite 'fitted 1i<i'take their place'a-mtIe highet-thlln they' are in' 'the 
~soeial·$cale.l'" 'F ... ·tIl1! 1..1); .r }'; ni I: /j':: '~II ': ;,. ,i . 

"Ie 11l7. (R(jfjr w..'-C. 'Lake.) .. Haveyouaily remark'tO'make'6n the 
position of schoolmistresses ?-The schoolmiS'ttesses ",itti -bs marry too 

'';,I\OOl\~grea1i~dew ",this~vety Jlut 'weeki l\had;,'ihree,applicatioDs for 
,,-achoolmlstrei.ea.'.IJld.:,Liha.ve;,oeeii unable 1nfurnishthern.,~ Supp'osing 
~'it.lati-Itbey rDl8l'Q':.: .. choolninterEtl yeli~ if .. , they" havS' :a, Amity;: the111.re 
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Bell. F: virtually unfitted for goi,pg on teaching in II. school ; they may.: be 
WatkiM, B.D. nominally schQolmistresses, but they cannot be practically 80.:. 

7 D;:-i'S59. 1118. (Mr. Senior.) We have been told that the average expense 
of educating a child is about 30s.~ taking the whole of England ?-I 
do not understand that. The return made in the statement of the Co~ 
mittee of Council last year is not anything like that, I think. 

1119. That is taking in the whole, what is contri~uted by the 
public, and by the parent, /Lnd by the manp.gerll ? - It must {be taking 
in all the expenses of inspectic::l, and so on. . I have no melms of 
saying anything about it. The expense ofa child in my.district is 
about 17s. ; last year it was 17 s. 8id. , . 

1120. Is that the. expense falling upon the Government ?-No ;it,.ip 
the local expense ;, the income of the school is so mUch; the. number of 
-children taught is so many, this makes so much a head; ,the Governr 
ment allowance is not included. • ,. . 

1121. (Mr. Miall.) Do you there take in the huilding grant·of 
the expense of inspection, or of the central office? -No ;. merely 
the local expenditure. . . '. . 

1122.- (Mr. Senior.) How much of that ilum do you think that you 
could throw upon the parents in Yorkshire, yours being, perhaps.:the· 
richest district which there is? - I. should rather refer yon ..to. my 
report, because I may make. a. mistake; but my impressioJl. is. tha.t 
(See Report, 1857-58, pp. 55, 56) in Yorkshire the year before last. the 
parents contributed 49 per cent" 1856-57; 52 per cent., 1857~58;· i.e., 
.in one :year nearly half, in Imother' above half. of the expenses of 
the school. .- _, 

1123. That is 49 per cent. of the 1.7s. ?~Yes. . 
1124. So that they contribute about 8s. 6d. a year~-Yes, ,something 

.of that kind. . 
1125. To what extent do you .think that we cOldd,raise that; holl" 

.much more could we obtain ? ........ I do not know how I can answer that 
,question. .: , 

1126. Eight shillings and sixpence is about 2ld. a week.?..,..,.2i4. 
nearly for 46 weeks, 2ld. for 48 weeks. .. 

1127. Could you raise the school fees, on the averp.ge, to 4d. ?"-""l 
think not, but I really do not know how I can give you an opinion. 

1128. (Mr. Miall.) Has any experiment ever been made of raising 
the school fees in YOUl: district ?-Yes. . ' . 

1129. From what to what ?-From 2d. to 3d. and 4d. In 'Certain 
localities it answers, but then you must know your locality. " 

1130. (Sir J. Coleridge.) How has it answered by .increasing the 
number of children? - By gettiug a larger sum on the whole, but 
rather decreasing the number of children; therefore it has acted mis
chievously in that respect in shutting out ~ome children from the school, 
but it has brought a larger income to it. 

1131. (Mr. Senior.) We have been told that, upon an average, per
haps 148. a year might be obtained from the parents throughout Eng
land. You think that 8s. 6d. is as much as can be obtained from the 
parents even in Yorkshire, the richest district ?_I do not see how you 
could, expect to raise nearly double what you obtain .at. present; but 1 
know, as a. matter of fact, that the parents in Yorkshire and Lanca
shire. contribute far more than in any other districts of England. to 
their children's schooling, I think it was in 1857,48 per cenli- ,in' one 
case and 49 in the other; and ne1Ll'ly,52 per Cllnt. both ~:Y:orkshire 
and Lancashire in 1858. , ,; , " . 

-1132. {Mr. Miall.) Do you know whether there i" any . .;tiifere~ce i,n 
Yorkshire between the fees paid at public schools and ,the, w~e!U1J1\Qlley 
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'given to dame· schools ?--1 am inclined to think that upon the whole the ll~v; P. 
dame'schools are higher; by dame schools I mean private adventure Watkul8, B.J) 
schools of different kinds. ' 

k '1 Dec. 1859. 
j ··1133. You do not, perhaps, now how much higher ?-No, I cannot __ _ 
'1Iay. ' , '. 

1134. (Re'l1.W. C. Lake.) In villages do· you think thattheya1'6 
higher ?-Yes, I think that in villages also they are higher. 
, ·1135. To what do you' attribute' the fact that in dame schools and 
private schools more is frequently paid than the parents are willing 
to! pay in the public schools ?-First of all, I believe that parents in 
that class, like people in every other class, believe that the more they 

.paY' for aII" article thf:! better the article must be. If you go into a 
flhop atld see two 'hats, the one at lOs. and the other at 14s;, you con~ 
1lladethat the hat at 14s. is the better of the two, and I think that the 
parents are ignorant, and unable to judge of the actual worth of that 
for which they pay • 
. 1136.; Would not that imply that itwauld be proper and desirable to 

raise the amount paid in public schools ?-It has been done to some 
:extent,' and has shut out some of the children. 

1137. Do you know any eases where it has been done under fair 
'circumstances and has failed ?-I . do not know many cases where it 
h811 been done at all. I know comparatively few cases, and in some 
. of those it has increased· the school income, and has' diminished· the 
.number of children attending the school. 
" 1138. And yet though you know very few cases where it has been 
tried, 'you are inclined to think that it would be popillar; from the 
example of the dame schools ?-I do not know that it would be po

:pular. There is another thing which' you must consider, ·namely, 
that at a dame school there is no discipline, and no regularity of 
attendance is required. At a N &tional school or a public school there, 
''is discipline, and regularity of attendance is required. In the one case 
the parents of the children are free, and in the other case they are 
ttnder authority, and I am not sure that that' would not be' quite enough 
.to counterbalance the feeling in their minds connected with paying 
'more. . 
.' 1139. (M~.)f{all:)The present question is with regard to' the 
power of the parents to pay a hig4er fee, and their willingness to pay 
,8 higher fee, supposing that it is charged ?~Ihave no dou1;>t that 
they woUld 'have pQwer if they did not spend their money in other 
,ways; the'inc()m6 of the working classes, I have no doubt, is quite 
.sufficient to pay a higher school, fee. It was stated the .other day at the 
Bradford social science meeting that the wages of the workers in cotton 
J~~tories !tr~ now .yery ,nearly 20,000,000/. a year. . ..' 

1140. (Sir J. Coleridge.) Is there any distinction ~s to class between 
_the parents who send tpeir children to the private adventure schools 
· and thoLIQ who eend them to the publi,c schools r..-Yes, there is ~n some 
·,cases.·; I 

" ·1141. In 'What way ?-The private school is the more aristocratic,; 
rthere is that feeling very strong; a great many parents will not send 
· their: children, to the National school or public. school . because they 
,think that their ,children 'will come in contact with what they call 
· TOugh children! 
"·1142.' (Re". W. Rogers.) Do not they think that they get more 
individual attention in the private schools than in the public schools; 

'does not that feeling' operate 'Very much ?.:-I do 'not 'think that I can 
·'answer. that question •. 
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" ,Bell. F., :' 1143. (Mr. Senior.) Is the parent's feeling of seU-reepect. at all 
Watkins, B.D. a:(fected,by the fact that whe!l he sends .hill child,.to a. publi~ ,school, 
'- : half the expense or more is paid by other people ? __ No, I, think not. 

'lJ)ec. 1859. J144. (Chairman.) Do you know any installce in which at a school 
which ,has been ill con4uc;ted, having a bad ,masteJ.:, ~he parents have 
been unwilling to pay a low fee, say 2d •• anfi where, upon the improve,
ment ,of the school, a. good master having succeeded the bad one, ,the 
parents have ,been willing to pay a,higherrate,offe~say lJd. or,4d.? 
'C'N 0,; .\eo not know any such case.., ",'"" ,.;; 

114.5 .. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) In fact the plan of raising, the ,fees baa 
been ve.,y slightly: tried within your district ?-;-Very slightly indeed. !: 

1146. Can you give ,any ,reason for so, few, ,ex,Perim;!)nte having been 
made in. that diJ:ection ?~N 0, I cannot give, any. reasoll" for it. I dQ 
not see why the Managers should wish to ;raise ~he ,fee,., As, regard~ 
the schools receiving the annual grants, you are aware that~e Govern
ment do not ,make those grants if the fee is above a ,certain height; 
they do not make capitation grants w;here the chi4lreI/- pay mortl than 4d. , 
, 1147. Do you mea!1 that the Government ,grant disinclines ~e 
parents to pay for themselves, or the managers to charge higher fees? 
-It disinclines ~e ;managers to chl\l'ge higher fees, certainly" ' , : 

1148. (Mr. Senior.) Is the number of ,schools puWc or' private for 
~e working classes in which ~d.jspaid large ?""",The fee in ,the whol~ 
of the school is not very often one uniform fee, of 4d. for instance, 
but the fees vary, sometimel;l ,according to, the cla!ls, in. which, the,. child 
stands; sometimes ~ccording to the'class of the parenf;, 'so-\lletimet\,~ 
cording to ,the llge, ~d sometimes: according.tQ,,th~!jSubject~ taught; 
there is a,great variety of fees .. ' , .•.. ,,",. '" ,,! 

1149. (Sir J. Coleridge.) In the same school ?-Yes., " ," , 
1150. (Cltairman.) D9 the ~lasses ~ sQciety\ abov~ .the ,~last\ ,whose 

children go to these schools in. yo!!r district contribnte largely to thl' 
a)lnual expenses of the. sf!ho\>ls?:"7'That would be,shown by the vol~
tary contributions, and by the money collected after ~ermons and so o~. 
I cannot remember the exact' proportio~, it, is ~onsi!ierable, in. my 
district, but, l ,cannot give Jhe exact per-ceotage ;!JlY impres~ion. is, 
tJlat it is. about, 33 per cent (See :aeport 185S:-9, pp. 55,,56.), "i 
", 1151. Has that per-centage, increased pr diminished qt ~ate ye/lIs ?-;-;
;It has increased jD. Yorkshire. " ,,' t , ' ! 

, '1152. lIas it increased, do you think, since thecapitatiop.gt:ant 
was given, or had, that increase taken place before r-I ha~e only. for 
9. tew years entered into these statistics, and I do not thin\ I can answer 
~hat question,; I, dQ not know, what. prol)()rtion ,it por~' to ,the general 
expenditure, or what part of the whole schoplincome in the district WIIS 

made up of volunt~ry contributions a few ,years. ago.'" • ,,' I'. ., 

1153. You are probably not able, then irqm, any data which you 
haTe to state whether that increased per-centage, pas ariseJ~ fromi an 
~ncreased number ofsubs,cribers, or from the. increased 8ubscril'tions of 
the individuals ?-No; the ,schoor incom,e is returned' under'certain 
heads, school pence, so much, and ,,"olulltu.ry contributIOns. 8Q ,much, ,it 
only comes to me in that shape; I cannot answe~', that question at al~ I 
have no means ofascertaiDing the Jact. , .' , ,., I '" • , 

. 1154 .. you are n9t then able from those data, put ar.e yo~ ,from any 
other, dah~ enabled to express nn opinion as to whether thc, -value put 
upon' education for the poorer classes has. increased among tJw wealthier 
classes of late ?.,....:Taking . the voluntary, contributi911~ ,lIS ;l'epresentil)g 
the ioterest which th~ richer class take ~n the, education o~ th~poor, 
thhere .can be dUO doubt abo~tt,~t, because ith~erolun~ry ,c1>ntr~bu.tio,~ 

ave lUcrease • 
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1155; (Mr. Senior.) Are they increasing ?r-They are in!!reasing in 
2nY district, and as the greater part of 'those' voluntary contt:ibcltions, 
DO doubt,' 'COn;1es (roUl. the richer, class, It sho~s ,as far '~s'anythin~ 'caq 
do the' interest, which they take.' ',',' " , ' " 
,,' U56. (Chairman.), But you stated ihat 11011 wllrenot"able 'tol sar 
!tvhethel' therewa~ an increased, number o,r subscribers, although tlier~ 
waS al1 increased amount' of subsc'riptiOIi, 'and tnt question ,wen:t'to 
~hisr that' aayon' !U"e,',n~libl~ .Ito,' ",hswer tllat' 'q~esti~n:f};O:ti~ those: data. 
YOI1 cannot Ilraw any deduc'tIolll' buta~e:rou; eIther from m~tIha#od 
obtained on the spot or from any other ~Otitce~ ena:J:He{to state~Mtp.er 
tM fil1mber 'of itidividujl.Is jtt ant given'locaIity; ,who take an interest ill
theeducanotr 'of their/poorer neighbours is increased'and 'increasing'l 
.L~ do riot) tllink t1iiJ.ll I can 'give an ap.sw~r wtirtli anytfling hpon that 
yoiht, bU~1 r ~rtl in~I~~ed to, t~ink that' it is~ 'from mtl¢'inqieattons whiti~ 
'one sees'rn ddrEltenti pal1shes. ' " , 
, 1157: (Si,h1.1 Cole"d!le~rWheri: yM: say 'that the t'oluhtary confri': 
butiorl!! have 'been increas~ng,', do, Y9u' mean increasing 'for each ~chooi 
oi' increasiilg' by the forinatiotJ. or Ji.ew ,schOoI~ ?:..:.:..:.rncreasil1idela~iv't;lly. 
~h~~~e .. t~e~ ~ll . iti.'~~nss',' , ~ 'ani ',~l?eakiri* Of 'ilit o~ti tlisti'ict, !ork-
B trl'!. , 

1l~8. you.'ftild'in tll.e' t'eturnsof'O:schodl't4at'tMvgluntary ~contri~ 
'butions; io !thQt schqol 'bear' i+ larger' pl'oportiqn1:h8.nthey did before ? 
...;.. Yes,' taking' the' 'Whole schbo1 income 'as 'so'much, they for~' a larger 
'art of it." ',' I " , . " ' " • ," 

;p, '1159.' Whal/1makes "i~ ii~ces\'#Ythat 'ther~ shoUld be 'thanhcr~ase ; 
if ~M'irlcoIhe of 'thElsch<l(Wwassufficientbefore,Wliat:i~ the neces;;' 
llity for iilcreased Clonti'ibutibris?..:.:.:.r am not taking a schOol separ'ately, 
I am takin~ the;whQI~ mass t?gether as they ate re~itrh~d tqpie'in 
the summanes,' " ' 
., ,1160'., (Rev: I lW:, C~i Lfl~e.)'T1ie:ri yot! ,dO' not ,think that 'the Govern
Dulnt grant' )10.8 had' 'the ,'eITect' of, checking 01' dimirlrshfrtg'voliintary 
subscriptioilS, 'but'rather-tllebpPosite ?...::-.r 'have . not the least reason to 
believe t~",t'it'l\:as checkeda:nyvoltin~ary contdbutions' ; certainly, afJ 
'f~a:sit'~oes'JtliEi,~vi~enee~i>'~l~'1}elMp,theriway;"" " '" I',. 
, 1l61.{M~ Senwr.rrt_~asbeeq, supposed that th,e, ed.rnestness,an~ 
_liberality of th;osf;\ '~h~, Bup~li. Y~I~~t~,rrc0Il:~ribrit~.on~ ~~sQee~, aI~o~t 
~xhausted, that is to say, li~s come to~he flJ.~thjlstpoInt WhICh)tl,8 
!lkely ,!O, Ie~c,h: PtiO ~?~ be\Ie:v~ t~at ?:-r-~o, ~?~, at 'all. !~ ~ave: nb 
·reason .0 .. ul'pqse ~.,' '" , 
:', 'll~Z: Y~U: do~~~t',th~nhlii ~~1l:av~.'coIiie t6,th~~~a"o~vo~untilI;y 
exertIOns ?-Certamlf not ~I have nqreason fofJ'shppqsmg It., ",' 
I, ,1l63 .. (/lev~ W.'t:. La~e.):Di(l not' th,e 'capitationgr'ant rathe{imply 
'that' there was It. ·slackD.e~s 'ill' b~nevolent' contributIon I in' tho~e 'schoolS 
for w:hich it .w:as co~sid~red 'eseentia~ ?~lq d 'd~ub,t, 'i't '~as~ ~~te~de,~' to 
1norease the in~omfl of schools to acertaul extent., I' " 
, 'i I164~ It was the introductionof'quitea ttevv principle into the opel':' 
'atioii' ot the' p,rlvyCbiuicil;' aM /I, principle which;would'~carcelv have 
been' had:recoiirse to,' 111iless' 'subScriptions were somewhat fatlilrg, ?~~ 
think that.t~~BiIb~ctiption9 liad ri~:vet e:t,ist~d ;,r~o '~Ofi th,i,ii,!t ~?a~they 
h~~ failed, It ~was rather the means cJ~ C~lll~gi 'fi?~th suhsCrIll~lO~S;, brr 
giVing a certam sum. you encouraged others to gIvealso~ " , 
> : lI6?: (Chairman.) ,You; n~' d0I!bt, 'h,ave ,had a.: '!arge oppbrtriIii ty-, of 
)Vatchmg the s,fstem. of half-time Since It has been I~trqduce4 ?..:..... Yes • 
. ',ll,6? '. What wq~ldbe: :ro~r"gen~rai,' r~marks ,a~to th~ IS!lccess'or 
that measure ?-Oh,tliewho1e It has been very successful. " . 
, 1167.' T6 what 'e~tent is it in operation'in Yorkshire ?......;.I do not 

'tllink that leould answe~that question without' reference top~~e!-,s; .- ' 

RelJ.F. 
Wat4illl, B.D. 
·L~. "f~ 

7 Dee; 1859. 
_;! ') I .-..<1! 
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Rev. p, 1168. Is it in general operation bdhemanufactnring towns ?-Yes, 
Watki7IB, B.D. wherever the work admits of it; it only applies to cotton and woollen: 

7 Dec. 1859. mills . 
. ___ 1169. (Mr. Senior.) And print works ?-In print works it ism a 

different form. '" ,,' . ' 
1170. There it has failed, haa it not ? ....... N 0, I do not think that it 

has failed; it has not succeeded so well; but there it is not a system 
of half days or alternate days, but so many hours in a half year;' it goes 
upon a different principle., , ",' 

1171..,Sir J. Coleridge.) Of what classes of people sre you speak .. 
ing, when you say iliat half-time has answered well ?~I am speaking 
of the manufacturing work-people. 

1172. Have you known any instances of the half-time system being 
applied in agricultural dietricts ?-No. ' 

1173. (Chairman.) Have you in mining districts ?-'-Not being tried, 
but talked of; it has not been tried, that I am aware of, in any mining' 
district yet. 

1174. (SirJ. Coleridge.) Have you seen astatementby,Mr.Paget 
upon the subject (-Yes.' ' 

1175. That, I think, was agricultural ?-Agricultural entirely; it 
was in Nottinghamshire. " , 

1176. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) Does it equally succeed in large manD< 
facturing villages (-Yes. . ' 

1177. (Mr. Senior.) Are the children often kept uneducated, before 
they go to the factory, from the conviction of the parents that as soon 
aa they go to the factory, they must be taught ?-I do not think that, 
they are to any extent. '. 

1178. Have you considered whether it would be practicable to 
require a certificate of a child's having passed a certain period' at 
school, or having acquired a certain amount of knowledge, before he 
was admitted to half-time; to say to the manufacturer, "You shall Dot 
" receive for work a child until he is ten yeats old, and can read and 
" write," or has attended for a certain period of time' at 'school ?..:....I 
think that it is certainly pracHcable.' ',' 

1179. Do you think that it would be desirable ?...;.:..1 'think that it 
would be very desirable. I think that sOille of the manufacturers wish 
to adopt something of the kind. , 

1180. (Chairman.) If you In!tde such a provision as that by law'fo{ 
the children eml?loyed in factories, would you not' be called upon to 
extend that principle to the agricultural districts ?-It wo~ld be ver.., 
desirable if you could extend something of the half-time system, to. 
all sorts of work. ' ,. 

1181. I am' talking of a provision by law that a. child shall not te 
employed unless he brings a certificate of a certain amount of education? 
-::-:-It would be very desirable to have it, but I think that .it would be 
very difficult to apply it in sparse agricultural districts. 

1182. Will you state your views of the difficulty ?_Themachinery, 
I think, would be difficult. You would not' allow any farmer, for. 
instance, to take a child unless he had a certificate from a school~' 
master, countersigned by the school manager (or wIthout that) that 
he cOilld do so and so~ I think that with the smaU farmers you would 
find very great difficulty; they are very often hard put to it to get 
hands, and anything which created an additional hindrance to them 
would be very,unpopular with them-they ars prejudiced and ignorant 
men, who have not considered the question at aJI, and I think ,that· 
there would be ve~ great difficulty with them. '"I. , 1 .~ , I(';:~ 

\ 
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. ,::1183.: (Mr .. Senior.) YDumight apply it to mines ?-:-Wherever YDU Rev. P. . 
have large masses Df individuals to deal with, 1 do. 'nDt think that yo.U Watkim, B.D. 
would tind muchdifficulty~ .. 7 D::-i'859~ 

, 1184. (Mr. Miall.) Do. YDU think that the applicatiDn of it wDuld 
increase the pDpularity Df educatiDn in SChDDls ?-I think nDt at. first, 
but 1 think that people wDuld IDDk back upDn it as they do. nDW upon 
the Factory Act, with iI. great deal Df thankfulness. 
, .1185. (Be •• W; C. Lake.) Was the Factory Act, cDmpellingparents 
to send their children to- SChDDl, very unpDpular with the parents· iJ,i; 

first 1_1 believe it was. 1 canuDt speak Df my Dwn knowledge, but 1 
havQ. heard thDse who. were great mDvers in the matter state that it 
was •. 
-1186 •. And with .the manufacturers ?-And with the manufacturers; 

certainly. 
1187. Have they changed their opiniDns nDW ?-Yes, quite strikingly. 

The other day at the BradfDrd social science meeting, there were several 
papers read Upo.U the subject. 

1188. (Chairman.) The system of the Factory Act is that every 
employer of labo.ur must. allo.w the children in his emplDyment a 
certain.~ proportionDf time fDr SChODI, is itnDt ? ...... Yes, either half days 
or alternate days" Dr, in the case of print works, 150 hDurs, 1 think, 
ill tlvery half year. .. ' 

1189. The principle which 1 understood YDU to advDcate just nDW 
gDes considerably beYDnd that, and amDunts to. this, that no employer 
of labourshDuld be allDwed to take a child into. his factDry unless he 
had previously Dbtained a certain amDunt Df education, that amDunt of 
education to be tested by a certificate which he shOuld prDduce ?-Yes, 
and the standard must be low~ It wDuld nDt be at all fair to' make it 
what might be called a high standard of attainment; it would be 
Perhaps Dnly reading or sDmething IDW. 
" 1190. (Mr. Miall.) Do. YDU prDpDse a certificate from a public SChDDI 

only, or frDm· any private SChDDI ?-It is rather difficult to' say; YDU 
must have also. a certain test Df the persDn's fitness to give it. 1 think 
that it should be a certificate frDm a public school-master. 

1191. (Chairman.) VV Duld nDt such a measure as that, if brDught 
into. immedis,te Dperatio.n, be prejudicial· in the JIrst place to the in-

, terests Df the manufacturers, as depriving them Df a large amDunt Df 
labo.ur which they at present pDssess, and in thesecDnd place to. the 
cause Df educatiDn itselt;as 'it would deprive the parllnts· of the meanl! 
which . they nD1'\'. enjDY Df sending their children to. SChDDI ?'-:"I.think 
that it wDuld be prejudicial upDn bDth pDints . 

. , .1.192. What steps wDuld YDU· then take to. Dbviate that inco.nvenience ? 
-l ~Duld make it prDspe,ctive, giving a certain interval befDre it shDuld 
come into DperatiDn. . 
, 1l93~ What interval do YDU think wDuld be sufficient ?-Five years. 
"i194. LDoking to *he prDbabilityof the parents neglecting a prDM 

visiDn which is Dnly to CDme into. DperatiDn five years hence, YDU WDuid 
think that YDU might fairly thrDw upDn the parents the respDnsibility Df 
future results ?_I think sO.; 1 do. nDt see any hardship ill that . 

. U9S •. Still the results to the manufacturers wDuld Df CDurse remain 
t4,e ,lIame ?, ... ,.yes, but 1 dDubt whether the parent~ wDuld neglect it to. 
any great extent. 1 think that the experience of the FactDry Act 
wquld, shDw that they wDuld nDt ; SDme Df them no. doubt would. 

1196. (Mr. MiaIL). You said, 1 think, that YDU wDuld require in 
that case a. certificate that the child had attended so IDng at a public . 
school P-I do. not knDw that it wDuld be necessary to. ·have it "so 
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Bell. F. long," but rather that the child had acquired 80 much; I think that 
WlllAi ..... B.D. the latter would b&better. 

• 

. 1197. And' you say that the certificate should be the certificate of a 
7 D.c. 1859. master over a public school ?-Yes ; or some qualified person. 

1198. Would that be at aIr fair towards those who keep dame schools 
or private adventure schools if by law you required tha~. before a child 
could enter into a certain employment it should have heen at a public 
school in preference to a dame school or a private adventure school? 
_It would not, and therefore it might be necessary to have Borne public 
examiner.or registrar~ some person empowered to give a certificate. 

1199. ,(Ifr. Senior.) Would it not do to have it in the alternative 
either a certificate of attendance or a test of proficiency ?-I do not 
think that a ce¥cate of attendance would do, because you do Dot 
want to ascertain whether a child has been so many years at school, but 
whether he has such and such intellectual attainments. 

1200. You would prefer therefore the test of proficiency ?-Yes. 
1201. Have you visited many schools which give certificates for the 

purpose of the 'Factory Act ?-I have. 
1202. Are they in general good ?-Some of them are very good. 
1203. Are many very bad ?-Not of those under inspection. You 

are aware that the millowners have power to send the children to any 
school they like, and some of those schools are not .under our in
spection. 

1204. What do you believe to be the gena-al state of those schools 
which are 'not under inspection ?-I have heard that some of them are 
very bad; that is mere hearsay. 

1205. Do you think that it would be advisable that every school 
giving such a certificate should be under inspection ?-I think that it 
would be a great improvement. , 

1206. And that a certificate from an inspector should be required to 
authorize a school to give such certificates ?-I do not know that I 
should put it in that way; the inspectors' reports would be taken into 
consideration at the office, which might interfere. I think that; it is not. 
well to give too much authority to the inspector upon a point of that 
kind. 

1207. But the office could not interfere ?-The office could interfere 
to a certain extent; the greater part of our interference is moral and 
not legal. 1 should not like to have anything more than that. 

1208. You would not like an inspector to be able to 8ay, "This 
" school is so bad that it shall not give certificates which shall bEt 
accepted in the country ?"-I think that we have nothing to do with, 
that. 1 think that the factory inspectors ought to do it. , 

1209. But the factory inspectors would not be such good judgeS- of' 
the schools as your inspectors ?-Perhaps not; but the school which I 
there contemplate would be very bad, and the factory inspector could 
say, "I do not consider this as a fit place for such certificates to be 
" .granted from." 1 think tllat that would come better fi·om the factory 
inspector. 

1210. At present I apprehend that a factory inspector has no right 
to refuse his certificate to a school unless the master be absolutely 
drunken 01' something of that sort; and that the fact of there being 
a very bad mast.er.or a very bad s~hool, does not authorize him to 
withhold the certificate ?-I think not. 

1211. Would you increase the power of the factory inspectors instead 
of giving the power to the school inspectors ?-Yes, I think 1 would. 

1212. (Mr. Niall.) Would the matter be at all in the power of the 
school inspector uuless the school received something in the shape of . 
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ali annual krant, or a building gfant ?-There w~uld ,be nothing but Rev. Yo 
the moral effect of his report being made public. .- WatkiM..B.D. 
- 1213. But have the inspectors power to enter these factori schools? . 

, -No. ' 7J~ec.18!i9. 
1214. (Chair:man.) Supposing that these schools were placed com

pulsorily unde~ inspectors. would it not be necessary if the present 
system of the Privy Council Committee is adhered to, to appoint a 
totally different class ofinspectors ?-No, I do not see that~ " 

1215. My meaning is tbis, at present the inspectors are ",hat has 
been called denominational; these schools which are receiving~ ~o (;Q': 
'V,;,rnmeut grants mayor may not be of that character'; would it not 
therefore be impossible fOf the Committee of Privy C-"uncil to dedde, 
nnder their present system, whether to place such IIChools under the 
Inspection of an inspector of the Church of England or of some other 
denomination ?:-No ; I conceive that the manufacturer would 4ecide 
whether he wished the school to be inspected by ~ Church of England 
Inspector; ot an inspector of one of the other bodies. , " . 

1216. You mean that the law might 'insist upon an inspection, but' 
tha~ the managers of the school might dedde which class of inspector 
they would prefer ?-Yes ; just as it l is now in several cases where 
fbey choose. 
· '1217. But then there is no compulsion ?-If there be a (;Qvernment 

grant there is compulsion. . " 
- 1218. But then the Government grant is given 'to Ii. denomination? 
":-Yes,but the denomination decide what they are to be called, and 
how they are to be dealt with.. ' 
: 1219. That 1s decided ab illitio ,-Ycs. 

1220. (Mr. Senior.) What is the relative proficicncyof the half-' 
timers and the whole-timers?-I am inclined to think that in some of 
the best half-time schools there is very little difference indeed; and I 
acconnt for it partly in this way: that the regularity of attendance of 
the half-timers enables them to attend as many hours at school, in the 
course of'the year as the irregularity of the whole-timers'- ' , 

1221. Do you think that the half-timers give Ii. more concentrated 
attention than the full-timers ?-No, I think not. 
· 1222. How many hours are the whole-timers in school?-G-enerally six. 

1223. And how many are the half-timers ?-Sometimesthree and 
sometimes four; it depends upon a. morning and 'afternoon turn. 

1224. You do not think that the half· timer 'is as likely to acquire. 
all much knowledge in four hours as the whole timer is in six hours ?~ 
No, I do not think that there is any reason to suppose that. ;r think 

• thn~ the real point is, that the half-timers actually attend as many 
. 'htfu'\-s, or nearly as many hours, in the course of the year as the full

timers. I do not see that there is any reason for saying that ~ne boy 
could do in four hours that which requires of another boy six hours. 
· 1225. It has. been supposed that in the six hours the attention flags,. 
anel that, in fact, a really profitable attention for not much more than 
four hours is given by a child ?-I do not think. that, because there 
are brealts in' the school, the children never work for three hours 
together l' they go out to the plnyground, and there is a constant change 
of lessons. No lesson lasts beyond 40 minutes or three-quarters of an 
hour, in any well-managed school. The 'change of lessons, I . think, is 

. quite Bufficient to prevent the attention flagging; they change four or 
five times in the three hours. 

1226. (Chairman.) Are night schools becoming prevalent in- your 
district ?~Not very prevalent yet; they are increasing, but there are 
ilotvery many yet j that is to say,.regular night schools.'· . 

WLR L 
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R~. F. 1227 . .Among which class of the population do you find them at 
WlI!tA"IB, B.D. present most popular ?-The manufacturing . 

.........- 1228. What should you say was the average age of those who attend. 
7 Dec, 1859; those schools ?-They vary very much indeed, ~hey generally do not 

admit them '.into a night school under 14 years o(age; but I think that 
they are going to admit them earlier in many of the ilchools, from lZ 
years of age; and I have seen men upwards of 40, and of every age 
between 40 and 14. 

1229. Would you say from 18 to 25 ?_Yes, or rather from 14 to 25. 
I think there are a great many young lads of from 14 to 18. . 

1230. Lethere any female night schools in your district ?.,.-Ther~ 
are a few. 

1231. Do' you' -think that they are likely to extend ?-I think they 
will. 

1232. Have you heard objections raised to them ?-On the score oL 
opportunities for immorality I have heard objections, but I have never 
been able to trace ~nything of that kind myself in the few which I 
have seen. I have only seen very few myself. 

1233. So far as you know, they have not been attended with those 
results ?-l can speak of one establishment in Leeds, a sewing school 
and the effect there, from what I hear from the managers,. and what I 
have seen myself, is decidedly moral; there is a higher tone, and I 
think that those girls have iI. higher sense of self-respect than when, 
they began to attend two or three years ago. 

1234. Of what age are. the girls in the school to which you ar~ 
referring ?-They are from 14, and some of them above 20. . 

1235. Have the greater proportion of those been eddcated at good 
schools previousIY?-'-They have been chiefly in factory schools; they 
are all factory girls working in the mills in Leeds. 

1236. Is that a school promoted by benevolent individuals, or is it a. 
school instituted by the people themselves ?-It is promoted by private. 
individuals. 

1237. And it is pecuniarily supported by them ?-Yes, and by the;. 
payments; the girls pay. 

1238. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) Are the young persons willing to make 
larger payments for night schools than are made for other schools, so 
that they are .more likely to be self-supporting ?-I do not think that 
the fees are high in night schools. The fees appear to be cheerfully 
paid, and on'e never hears any complaint of non-payment. . 

1239. (Chairman.) Speaking both of male and female night schools, 
do you think that there is any valid objection to the teachers of the. 
day schools being allowed to devote their evenings to these night ,,~ 
schools ?-None, except that they have already done their day's work. 
I think it is very undesirable for a teacher who has been six hours in 
a day school, and has alsd an hour and a half to give to his . private , 
pupils, to be employed for another two hours in a night school. I 
think that he cannot come fresh to his work •. 

1240. That was the drift of my question, whether you considered. 
that there was a valid objection on the score of over work,and therefore . 
of incapacity for the work for which he has been specially retained, to. 
allowing a day-school teacher to take a night school also ?-I should. 
think so, decidedly. 

1241. (Mr. Senior.) Do you think that the hours in the day school 
could be diminished ?-No, I think not. 

1242. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) Have you any suggestion to make on that 
point, as to the way in which Government might assist to any extent 
thll night school/-No. 
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1243. (Sir J. Coleridge.) What class of persons usually teach in the", 'llev: F. , 
male night schools, and what in the female ?-The ,male night school Watki7l8, B,D. 
teachers in the schools which I have been concerned with are gene- 1/ D ~59; 
rally assistant masters, and assistant teachers in the day schools under ; ~c:_. 
the Government minute, who are paid partly by the 'Government. ' 

1244. Paid for their work in'the day schools ?-Yes, and for their 
work in the night schools ,also. They relieve the master of one of his 
turns, either the morning turn ,or the afternoon turn in the day school, 
and then he comes into the night school, and they assist him there also. 
It is very important to have an experienced teacher in a night school 
far more than in a day school. In the girls' night schools the teachers, 
are much of the same description as in the male night schools; they 
are persons connected with ,day schools in those femaleJ?-ight schools 
which I have inspected. ' , 

1245. Are they generally males or females who teach in the girls' 
night schools ?-Entirely females, except' in the of case the sewing 
school at Leeds, which is entirely supported by people of independent 
means. 

1246. Then it is not the fact that the majority of the teachers in the 
female night schools are VQlunteer young ladies, and persons of that 
sort ?-Not in those that I have had to do with. , 

1247. (Rev. W. C. LaAe.) The Government by its arrangement has 
made a good many masters and mistresses available in night schools, 
has it not ?-Yes. ' 

1248. Will you mention how?-An assistant teacher receives ,from 
20l. to 25l. from the 'Government, on condition of his assisting .the 
master, and taking one of the ,turns in' the day school., The Govern
ment also pays from 61. to 101. to some respectable fairly qualifie\l 
person who teaches in the niglit school, that is a different kind of night 
school, a smaller kind of night school for rural parishes. ' , 

1249. (Rev. W. Rogers.) Have those offers of the Governmen~ been 
much embraced ?-Not much in my district. 

1250. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) Do you think that this amount of assist
ance does all that is required at present ?-No ; I think a great deal 
more is required. The question is how can it be best done. It is very 
important that night schools should take a. much more prominent place 
than they do, but how it may be best done I am not prepared to say~ 

1251. (Chairman.) Do you not think that the extension of night 
schools would be one of the best modes, if not the best mode, of extend
ing education in the agricultural districts?-I.am almost inclined to 
think that, it is the only way. I do not see 'what other way there is 

r. ·left ; but there are very great difficulties about night schools in agricuV. 
tur81 districts; the distance that young people have to come and the 
darkness of the roads are objectionable; it is not like a town where 
the streets are lighted with gas, and kept clean. Those are very great 
objections in the dark winter nights. 

1252. You cannot of course make night schools universally ap
plicable, because some of the people reside at a distance from any room 
which can be used as a school, but still generally speaking the labour
ing classes in agricultural districts live in villages ?-Yes. 

1253. Many of them from the extreme pressure for labour are pre
cluded from attending day schools even at an earry age ?-Ycs. 

1254. But during a considerable number of months in the year the 
hours of labour are necessarily short; would not, therefore, these night 
schools be peculiarly applicable in rural districts, so far as villages are 
concerned, though not as regards single residences at a distance from 
,!illages ?-Yes, very mucp so. . 

L 2 . 
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'R~". F. 1255. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) The difficulty which you have suggested, 
,WatA.lI8, B.D. of dark nights a,nd long distances, seems almost exclusively to apply to 
7 Dec. 1859 night schools for women? - But I think it is also practically an objec
_---. tion as regards young men; they will not turn out on a very dark night 

and over very muddy lanes to go a couple of miles or something of that 
kind from detached farmhouses. Take the East Riding of Yorkshire ; 
in many of those houses they have five or six young lads, and in some 
of them eight or nine; they are perhaps a couple of miles from a 
villa,ge, and a couple of miles from any building where a school could 
be held. I think it is a great objection; it would take them half an 
hour to get there, and more. 

1256. That objection implies a deficiency of zeal, but generally 
speaking is there not a great deal of zeal among the manufacturing 
and the agricultural population for a good night school when once 
established ?-Yes, I think there is in general. 

1257. (flfr. Senior.) Might you not expect from the attendants on 
night schools a much larger payment than from the attendants on 
children's schools ?-I do not think that the payments are at present 
larger. 

1258. But you might make them larger, I suppose? - Yes, they 
could afford it ; it is only for a part of the year. 

1259. A night school is more likely to be self-supporting than a 
day school? - I . think you would find a difficulty in a small a,gricul
tural parish tQ get a sufficient number to attend. 

1260. But it would be otherwise in a town? - Yes. 
1261. (Sir J. Coleridge.) Generally speaking, is the night school 

kept in the day school-room?- Yes, very commonly; almQst always. 
There is one thing without which you cannQt have any success in a. 
night schQQl, and that is the separatiQn .of the yQunger and elder pupils. 
Mr. AkrQyd, the manufacturer at Halifax, a mQst liberal man, esta
blished a night schQQI of yQung peQple and .old together, and at first it 
did nQt succeed. It was suggested to him that some separatiQn of that 
sort shQuld be made, and it has been carl'ied out with great success. 
The younger bQys are pert, being mQre advanced generally than the 
older ones, whQ feel their ignQrance. 

1262. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) With reference tQ obtaining masters for 
night schQols, WQuid yQU prefer that one master should teach several 
night schoQls, or WQuid you think it desirable that each village night 
schQQI shQuld have its own master? - Lord .Wenlock has been trying 
that in Yorkshire; he has an itinerant schoolmaster, and pays him. i 
There are four villages round the place where he lives, and the master 
takes it in turn to go to these villa,ges; he goes to each village about 
three tim~s in a fortnight. I do not know how it has answered yet; it 
is .only an experimeilt this year, but something .of that kind must be 
done; either you must bring the pupils to .one common point, which is 
difficult, .or you must have the master itinerant; that is to say, in small 
agricultural villages. In the case where a master has no pupil
teachers to teach as private pupils, he would be mQre able to give 
instruction in a night school, 

1263. (Chairman.) Do you find at all amQng the population with 
which you are conversant that there is a class of individuals among 
the mechanics whQ are perfectly competent tQ teach in night schQols 
if they were SQ inclined ?-There are two things with regard to com
petence for teaching; there is first of all the knowledge of the subject, 
and then there is the power of imparting it. I think there are many 
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men who have a sufficient knowledge of the subject. I think there R~. F. 
are very few who have the power of imparting it, they have no WaMl7I8. B.D. 
knowledge of method; that would be the point where they would 7 Dec. 1859. 
be deficient; it is not everybody who has knowledge who can impart 
it. ,I think that that would be a great difficulty, and would disqualifY 
them for it. 

1264. (Re'IJ. W. C. Lake.) So that, with reference to night schools, 
would not that answer point to this, that it is almost hopeless to 
get the attendants upon those 'schools well taught except by trained 
masters ?-I think that it is really hopeless. 

1265. (Chairman.) You think that it would be impossible to adopt 
any test for such a class as I have been suggesting, and that they 
shonld go through some ordeal before they were allowed to undertake 
a night school ?-It would be a test of the same kind as that of other 
teachers ; they' must be examined and show what they know, and then 
they must show how they teach. , 

1266. (lrIr. Senior.) The same test which you apply to the re
gistered and the certificated masters,?-Yes; I think that without that 
you would not be justified in putting them inio the schools. 

1267. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) You could never depend for teachers of 
night schools, or of any schools, on persons who had not made teach
ing their avocation ?-No. 

1268. (Rev. W. Rogers.) You might take such persons as the second 
teachers, not as the first teachers. Have you ever seen an attempt to 
combine professional and unprofessional teachers ?-Yes, there are cases 
of that. 

1269. Do you think that it answers ?--':'I think that it would be better 
otherwise. . • 

1270. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) Do you think that the interest in educa
tion has very largely increased since the introduction of ~he present 
system ?-I think it has. \ 

1271. Do you attribute that in any measure to the system itself? ...... 
Yes, the system itself has excited inquiry, and 1 think that that has 
led to increased knowledge, and where there is an increase of.know
ledge you always find an increase of interest. 

The witness withdrew. 

Adjourned to Friday next, at 12 o'clock. 
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Friday, 9th December 1859. 

'PRESENT: 

His Grace.the DUKE OF NEWCASTLE. 
The Right Hon. Sm JOHN COLERIDGE.' 
The Re~. Wn;'LIAM CHARLES LAKE, M.A. 
The Rev. WILLIAM ROGERS, M.A. 
,GOLDWIN SMITH, Esq., M.A. 
NASSAU WILLUM SENIOR, Esq., M.A. 
EDWARD MULL, Esq. 

HIS GRACE THE DUKE OF NEWCASTLE IN THE CHAIR. 

THOMAS WILLIAM: MARSHALL, Esq., examined. 

1272. (C/tairman.) You are an inspector of Roman Catholic schools 
under the Committee of Privy Council ?-I am. ' 

1273. Perhaps the most convenient course would be if, before we 
-put any questions to you, you would make any statement which you 
cnay desire to make on behalf of the Roman Catholic body with reference 
to the system of inspection as conducted by the Privy Council with 
regard to Roman Catholic schools ?-I think that the general .fact 
which has been successfully proved already is, that the system is very 
cordially accepted by the Roman Catholic body; that is proved by the 
very large proportion of their schools which have already been placed in 
connexion with the Privy Council, and which is still an increasing num
bel'; so that with regard to the general fact of their acceptance of the 
system and of their approval of it, it is no longer a question of doubt. 
The circumstance of their having to so large an extent availed them
selves of its assistance is sufficient evidence that they heartily approve 
it. I do not know what other general facts with regard to the Roman 
Catholic body the Commissioners would desire to possess, but I shall be 
very happy to furnish any information in my power. 

1274. (Sir J. Coleridge.) Of what extent is your district ?-My 
district has been limited by the appointment of two additional Roman 
Catholic inspectors. At present I have London, which occupies about 
two-thirds of the whole of my time, and in addition to that I have 
all the country which lies south of it. Drawing a line from here to 
Bristol" for example, I have every thing south of that; but, owing to the 
large amount of work'which I have in London, I have found it impos
sible for some years 'past to take any new schools in that district, so 
that what I do does not represent at all what would be done if there 
were an additional inspector. 

1275. You have' had a larger district, have you not?-Originally for 
a few years I was the only inspector, and then I had the whole country, 
including Scotland. 

1276. (Chairman.) There are now three inspectors ?-Yes. 
1277. What number of schools do you personally inspect ?-The 

number of perfectly separate institutions is about 120 ; the number of 
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departmen18 must amount to about 300. There has always been recog" T. lv."Mard4ll, 
',nized by the Privy Council a distinction between schools and de- .' Elf· 
partments ; for instance, one body of managers have four or five per- 9 Dec. 18511 • 
. fectly distinct schools under separate teachers, but under a common "" .. __ _ 

: management; that would be called one school having so many distinct 
departments. If there were a school where ·there' were:'boys, 'girls, 

, infants, and night schools, and perhaps industrial schoolsalso,- it would 
,be called one school and by the name of' such a school; but"it is in 'fact 
four or five perfectly distinct departments under separate teacherS .and 
having no connexion whatever excepting a common. management. 

1278. (Mr. Senior.) The wish of' the Privy Council, I believe, .is 
that the inspector should, if possible, visit five schools in a week ? ....... 
Hardly now; I think that they are satisfied with four, because almost 

--every week one day is given to the examination of pupil-teachers_ 
1279. Does that mean four schools, or four departments ?~It 

depends upon the size of the departments and the character of the' 
schools. Sometimes we have one school in which there are not· more 

: than fifty or sixty children; and sometimes we have a school where 
there are 500 children. It is quite clear that the two schools cann9t be 

-visited within the saine time. 
1280. Then when the Committee \ of Council say that they wish 

,four schools to be inspected in a week, what is their general rul~o 
·they mean four schools or four departments ?-Theyhave modified the 
rule by introducing the regulation that the inspector is to examine 150 
children in a day; therefore, if there is a school attended by 300 chil

,dren, he has a right to take two days for the examination of that school. 
1281. (Chairman.) By whom is that regulation laid down ?-By 

. the Committee of Council on Education. It has been laid down f<J 

.some years, at least with their sanction ;, it goes immediately from 
the, secretary; probably it is a mere office arrangement between the 
()fficers of the Committee of Council and the body of inspectors; but it 

:must be with the sanction of the Committee of Council. It would be 
'utterly impossible to examine a school of· 300 children in the course 
()f one day. . 
, 1282. (Sir J. Coleridge.) Your examination is entirely secular, 
is it not ?-It is. 

1283. Do you know whether that which is the distinction between 
. your examination and the examination in the Established Church has 
excited any feeling ?-No ; it was a point :which was.settled..,aciginally. 
When the application was first 'made 'to the Govermnenli'from-the 
Catholic body, that principle was always insisted upon, that;they could 
not conseht to any examination in.religious subJects; there~ has never 
,been any question about that. , 
, 1284. Do you find that your secular examination is in1luenced by the 
. fact that you abstain from all religious examination ?-As' a matter 
'of fact, a certain amount of religious knowledge 'will be . Incidentally 
-elicited, e.g., in an examination on history; but then it i.s always with 
·the consent of the managers. . 

1285. ,(Rev. W. Rogers.) You stand in the-same position as the 
British and Foreign School Society ?-Precisely~ 

1286. But there are privileges afforded to the Roman Catholics 
-which no other body have; persons whom you call "religious," are 
:allowed to have the charge of schools ?-Yes; but they are regarded 
merely as an educational and not as a religious community. That 
·is a feature in their character of which the Privy Council takes. no 
-notice whatever. , 

1287 • .Are the "religious" in holy orders ?-No. 
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To w'Yar6Aall, 1288. There is no master in holy orders ?-No, it would never baTe 
Esq. been sanctioned by the Government, nor had we an idea of it; they 

'9 Dec. 1859. are all persons .exclusively devoted to education, and whose very 
.__ profession in life commonly debars them from approaching holy orders. , 

1289. (Mr. Senior.) What peculiar privilege have the Roman 
Catholic schools ?-I am not aware of any. 

1290. (Sir J. Coleridge.) On your inspect.ions, do you examine each 
child, or only take an average ?-It depends upon. the size of the school. 
I should say that now I very rarely examine each child; there is not 
time. for it ; it is impossible to do it; but I generally endeavour to see 
what is the state of each class, and of course you can judge what is 
the limit of instruction by examining the most advanced children. 

1291. (Chairman.) Have you been an examiner of schools ever since 
the Roman Catholics were admitted to a participation in the grant?
Yes, I was the first inspector. It is just 11 years since I first held 
that office. 

1292. It was in 1848 ?-Yes. 
1293. Do you consider that the character of the schools which you 

inspect has improved in that time ?-Greatly i most conspicuously. 
1294. In numbers and in attendance, or. in the charooter of in

struction, or in all ?-In every respect •. 
1295. Do you attribute that to the assistance which has been afforded, 

or to the general stimulus which has been given to education by the 
attention which has been drawn to .the subject ?-More to the latter 
than to the former cause j but I attach the highest possible importance 
to the benefits 'which we have derived from our connexion with the 
Committee of Council, froni the practical suggestions which we have 
»orrowed from them,. and from the general working of their system. 
At the !!lame time, I would not exaggerate the value of the help which 
we have received from them, great as it is. I think the striking progress 
which I have seen in these 11 years is due mainly to the increased 
interest among Catholics themselves upon the subject of education, and 
specially to the increased efforts which they have made to supply the 
deficiency which certainly existed at the date of my appointment.' 

1296. Is the rule that subscriptions to the school must be made by 
owners or occupiers of property within four miles of its site enforced by 
the Committee of Privy Council in respect of Roman Catholic schools? 
-No, that is an exception admitted in our case for this reason, that we 
have' particular districts where the whole of the Catholic body consists 
of persons utterly incapable of affording any pecuniary assistance to the 
'work of public education. • A school, for example, has been built 
recently in the neighbourh~od of Newcastle, where the whole of the 
Catholic body is composed of the poorest class of Irish labourers. 
There the Committee' 'of Council felt that to require a certain rate of 
contribution from residents was to put a vet.o upon the construction of 
the new school, and they have therefore consented, I think as a general 
rule, that they will require the same amount of contribution towards the 
school premises, but that it may be spread over a larger district. For 
instance, if a gentleman in London chooses to subscribe 1001. to build 
a school at Newcastle, the Committee of Council will take it as a local 
subscription, and they have agreed to do that, I think, because they 
saw that, in the other case, a strict adherence to their general rule 
would be simply fatal to the building of a large number of Catholic 
schools. 

1297. So that in the case of those schools the Committee of Privy 
Council only looks to the amount of contributions and not to the locality 
from which they are derived ?-I should not like to commit the office 
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to any formal and official recognition of that principle, but certainly in T. tv.M/JI'sW. 
practice it has been acted upon. I know that the Duke of Norfolk and ESIl. 
one or two other gentlemen went to the Committee of Council and re- 9 Dec. 1859~ 
presented to them a particular case in which they could not collect 51. 
upon the spot towards the erection of schools which were to cost 
12,0001. The Committee of Council saw at once that if they adhered 
strictly to their rule, it would be fatal to the building of new Catholic 
schools in many districts. . 

1298. (Sir J. Coleridge.) What you point at would be felt, and justly, 
perhaps, all a grievance, namely, the pressure of that rule upon the 
Roman Catholicil from the poverty of the immediate neighbourhood ,?
Yes, but I do not think that we ever had any difficulty about it. 
Whenever we have hQ.d any difficulty upon that subject it has been 
pointed out to the Committee of Council and they have always relaxed 
the rule; there has been no instance in my experience in which· a 
difficulty has occurred. 

1299. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) Practically the Privy Council does relax 
that rule in other cases also?-Yes, and other rules, but always keeping' 
to their spirit. 

1300. But I am speaking of that particular rule 1-1. could not answer 
positively; my opinion is that they have undoubtedly done so; I could 

• not mention a fact. 
1301. (Mr. G. Smith.) A gentleman connected with the Catholic 

Poor School Committee says, in reference to the Privy Council system 
of assistance, " I should observe that it, seems to work best among 
" Catholics in the great manufacturing districts where a high rate 9f 
" wages enables the operative to pay for his children such a sum per 
." week as together with the teacher's certificate and the payment for 
" pupil-teachers, and the capitation grant, makes up an income sufficient 
" for the maintenance of a good schooL I believe that it fails utterly 
" to reach very poor and destitute population!!." He further says, 
" The Catholic Poor School Committee makes yearly grants in support 
" of the schools most needing them. Now I have remarked year af'ter 
" year, that the schools receiving the ,Committee's grants are, as a 
.. general rule, precisely those which do not receive the Privy Council's 
"aid." Do you think that view correct ?-Not at all; I think it is 
thoroughly inaccurate. The last statement is true as a matter of fact; 
but that, it seems to me, is the obviou~ result of the whole operations 
of the Committee of Cou~cil; they will assist much more largely 
schools of which the managers display zeal and energy, and they will 
leave indifferent ones, where the managers are careless, to themselves; 
that must be the result of any great public system of education such as 
that which they administer. With regard to the first statement, that 
the system succeeds in a 'particular class of districts and not in others, 
it is directly contrary to the whole of my experience. I would add, 
that while the system of the Committee of Council, and the conditions 
which it imposes, tend inevitably to the gradual formation of good 
schools, the promiscuous distribution of grants in aid by other edu
cational bodies necessarily promotes, according to my experience" the 
perpetuation of bad ones. . 

1302. (Rev. W. Rogers.) You stated in your report, Ithink,. that you 
have never found any insurmountable difficulty in the building of schools 
even in the poorest districts ?-Never; I do not know such a case. 

1303. There cannot be a poorer district I suppose than Drury Lane .~ 
-None; there have been particular cases, for instance in Westminster, 
where a site ,.,'as applied for, for many years, and which being in . the 
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T. W.Marshall,hands of a particular Corporation was refused, but ultimately even there 
Esq. it was obtained. • 

.9 Dec. 1859. 1304. (Rev. W. C. Lahe.) Supposing the rule in force had not been 
practically relaxed, and subscriptions obtained from a great distance 
had not been allowed to count, in the case of these poor populations, 
what woul~ have been the result ?-N 0 doubt the -difficulty would have 
been augmented; but if the object is to ascertain the working of that 
particular rule financially, I can only say that in my experience it 
has worked well; because though it may have delayed for a year or 
two, or more, the construction of a new school, it has no doubt applied 
a stimulus which has ultimately led to the erection of that school, no 
matter what the difficulties may originally have been; and I myself 
in particular cases have recommended the Committee of Council rather 
to insist upon their rule than to relax it, for that very reason, because 
I have observed that the more stringently they require compliance with 
certain rules which it is difficult to obey in some cases, the more is the 
benefit of their system ultimately felt. 

1305. That is always assuming that the rule of requiring subscrip
tions to be strictly collected in the place is relaxed. I want to put 
the case that you have a thoroughly poor popnlation, and that you have 
only that thoroughly poor population to rely upon, in that case, would 
your remarks hold ?-They really could not build the school in such 
a case without extraneous assistance. 

1306. (Sir J. Coleridge.) And as I understand you in such a case 
you have always found that the rule has been re~axed ?-I know of 
no example to the contrary; I will not' deny positively that there is 
such an example, but I do not know of one. 
, 1307. (Rev. W. C. Lahe.) Has that been the case ever since the 
early connexion of the Roman Catholic body with the Privy Council, 
or has the relaxation been introduccd gradually? - Many of these 
points of detail were only started as they arose; they would not all 
arise at once; they arose as the system began to develop itself. 

1308. Do you remember at about what time that relaxation was 
first allowed ?-It arose, I think, in this way; it was not so much 
with regard to the local contribution as with regard to the constitution 
of the local committee of management, on which point the Committee of 
Council felt very strongly; and we showed them that we could not get 
in every case local managers of the class who were desirable for such 
an object; that for example, supposing you built either in a manu
facturing district or in a village, a school in a place where there was 
not a single Catholic of education, it was in the highest degree in
expedient to compose the local authority in the manner required by 
the Committee of Council; and in that case they departed from that 
rule. 

1309. Do you mean that it forced npon them the conviction that 
you could not get rich Roman Catholics in the locality? - I think it 
led generally to the reconsideration of the whole question of local 
committees and local contributions, and led to that modification which, 
as, a matter of fact, has been the general rule with us. But I could 
not point to any definite official statement of the Privy Council which 
has determined the present system, nor do I think that any exists. 
I think that each case is treated as a separate case, and in each case 
the same decision is given. 

1310. Have not the Privy Council a rule among their earlier rules 
which was passed before 1840, laying down the principle that they 
would give assistance to poor localities? - Yes; but as a matter of 
fact, with these occasional modifications, they only give assistance 
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strictly in accordance with their rules. I have at this moment many '1". W:Marklr; 
8chools seeking assistance which cannot get it, and which I .'think do Esq. 
not deserve it. I have always supported the office. I think' that' - .. -. 
their rule refusing to assist schools which, are in ',anunsatisfactoryl9 D~c..18 
atate, and which decline to take or, cannot take the necessary steps' ~o -
improve them, is an excellent rule, which, as far as the country at largE! 
is concerned, leads to the most beneficial results. '" 

1311. (Sir J.Coleridge.) I believe there was some difficultywhic!J. 
arose with the Committee of Privy Council as to the Model Deed? 
-Yes. 

1312. And that has been finally got over ?-Entirely. 
1313. Therefore, there is always now a managing committee, is 

there not ?-Yes, but with a certain modificatio~ . 
. 1314. Will you be kind enough to state what that modification is? 
-The question has close relation to the one which was put to me 
just now. There is only this peculiar feature in the case, that the 
ground of opposition .to that rule of the Committee of Council on the 
part of the Roman Catholic authorities was this, that they could not 
resign the control which they conceived their' position required them 
to ~xercise in religious and moral questions, and therefore they claimed, 
and the claim was ultimately concedea, that the committee ,of manage
lIlent should be constituted, not according to the rule which had been 
laid down previously, but with certain modifications, which were &0-

eepted. For instance, the bishop of the district was· always to 'be a 
member of the committee, one of the clergy was to be another member, 
and 80 on; in that way the difficulty was got rid ·of. 

1315. Does it still at all operate to make the clergy unfavourable ,to a 
eonnexion with the Privy Council? - I know as much of the clergy as 
any man in England does, and I do not think that there are fuur in 
the kingdom who do object to it; in fact the rapid progress of theap~ 
plication of the system to us is a sufficient proof that they cannot 
object to it. '. . 

1316. If not to the system do they object to-the Model Deed?'-';' 
I do not know how they can, inasmuch as their authorities, after the 
most careful examination, have accepted it. I· dare say there may 
be particular individuals who feel some misgiving about it. 

1317. But not as a general rule ?"-Certainly not. 
1318. (Mr. G. Smith.) Are there many children in the Catholie 

schools which you inspect of a class above the lowest, or are they 
&most universally the children of artizans and labourers ? ~ It varies 
in different districts and it varies also according to the character of 
the school. I not long·ago saw a school designed for the poorest class, 
for the children of the labouring classes, in which there were 25 boys, 
all the sons of tradespeople. The parents were present at the examina
tion > they evidently were· people in a' very comfortable' position, but 
I found that the explanation of it was that they had ascertained that 
in this elementary school the instruction was of a much higher class 
than in the middle schools where they had been, paying 201. as. th& 
annual fee, and therefore they had determined to put their children 
there, and I found that that was so. It was a school in which the in
struction was remarkably precise and intelligent, and I have seen 
many other schools to which the same thing applies, particularly those 
taught by .. Religious" persons; the parents feel a confidence in them, 
which they do not in secular teachers, and there are children, both in 
the male and female schools, who are of a very much higher class. . 

1319. Do you think that any children pass from the Catholic Bchools 
under your inspection into the priesthood ?-I do., 
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1320. Many ?-Not many, but a few. 
1321. (Mr. Miall.) Is the rate of fee paid by the classes 'Who are 

higher than the poor attending these schools highel' also in proportion? 
-Yes, I think so as a rule. 

1322. Do you think that it is so high as they would have paid in a 
middle·c1ass school ?-No, I should soy that they scarcely eYer pay 
beyone! 6d. or at the most 18, a week, 

1323. (Mr. Senior.) Are they ever kept down by the fear of losing 
the capitation grant ?-Yes. I should be inclined to think, although 
the cases nre not numerous, that thot result hIlS followed. 

1324. We have beeu told that many schools would receive a largcr 
fee from the parents who could afford to pay it if they were not afl'aid 
of losing the capitation grant? - I have no doubt that occurs, but not 
so often as to afiect the practical aud beueficial opcratiou of thecopita
tion grant. . 

1325. (Sir J. Coleridge.) When you speak of children pnssing 
from your schools into the priesthood, you mean that ultimotely they 
become priests ?-At the age of 13 or 14 they are transferred to an 
ecclesiastical seminary and ultimotely from thence to a college. 

1326. In the clISe of which you were speaking where the instruc
tion is so good, is thot the result merely of particular merit in the 
master or mistress or of its being the school of a Religious community, 
or is it the result of the manDer of teaching what is taught ?-In that 
particular case it WIIS simply from the remal'kable ability o( the master, 
who WIIS a secular person and quite alone in his work. 

1327. (CAairman.) You have staled that there WIIS a case within 
your knowledge where the school cost 12,000/. ?-Yes. 

1328. Was that school built entirely for the children of the lower 
clnsses ?-Entirely for the lowest class of children in Europe I should 
think. 

1329. Whot number of children does it accommodote ?-About 
1,200. When I visited it last, which is now a good many months ago, 
they had an attendance of about 1,000 a doy. I believe it is. now in
creased. 

1330. Into how mony schools is it divided? - T~ere are"five very 
large departments perfectly distinct, which again are subdivided; but 
then there is a very large ond 1l0udshing industrial school connected 
with it which is in some respects the most sU'iking feature of the whole 
institution; children of the very lowest class, some of 'Whom do not 
even know who their parents are, and who previously had not the 
least instruction whatever, are now earning from 88. to 15s. a week 
by skilled labour which hIlS been taught them by a community of 
French nuns who have the charge of the female part of the s('hools, " 
and who have taught these girls with so much success that I sow 
many of their wages books, and they can earn as much as 168. and 178. 
a week in a few cases. 

1331. Are any fees paid by any large proportion of these children 1 
-They only pay Id. a week, I think. 

1332. Some of course do not pay that ?-Some pay nothing. I think 
that a very large number or them poy notlling; they are the poorest 
class of children in the world. 

1333. Where is this 1-In Chm'les Street, Drury Lane. 
1334. (Mr. Senior.) Of tIle 12,0001. WIIS a POI' lion the expense of 

obtaining the site ?-Yes; tIlat WIIS, I tIlink, 2,400/. 
1335. (Sir J. Coleridge.) I see it is stated in the am;;wer of 

Mr. Allies at 10,0001. There was a grunt of 3,OOOl. ? - There was a 
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gl'ant of about 3,000l. That statement does not cover the, furniture and T. W]farsllall, 
a number of other things which were supplied afterwards. sq. 

1336. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) Without the grant of the Privy Council 9 Dec. 1859. 
could that school either have been originally established, or if esta- - __ 
blished, could it have gone On flourishing as it. does at present ?-Cer-
tainly not. Indeed the managers to whom I put that very q~stion, 
and who themselves made immense sacrifices to build it, told me that 
but for the aid of the Committee of Council both in the institution 
and in the maintenance afterwards, they should not have attempted it ; 
they consider that we owe that school and all the striking results 
which have been obtained in it entirely to their connexion with the 
Privy Council. 

1337. What would be the effect upon that school, and upon a similar 
Cl!~BS of schools, if the grants of the Privy Council were very consider
ably diminished, either immediately or gradually ?-,I should conceive 
that the effect must be to gradually diminish their usefulness very 
materially, because I suppose, though here I am only expressing an 
opinion without" a great deal of confidence in it, that the whole of the 
Catholic body capable of taking any part in the work of popular 
education, are at this moment doing\ so to'. the utmost limit of their 
power, and that, therefore, any large deduction from the resources at 
their disposal could not be met. 

1338. With regard to the children themselves, you mention that very 
few of them pay more than Id., and a great number do not even pay 
It,t,"?-Yes. 

1339. Do you not think that their <;ontributions might be, to a 
certain extent, raised ?-They have been raised since the school came 
into operation, and, I think, will be more and more; but you must 
remember that a very large number of the children are utterly des
titute. They are not the children of people earning weekly wages ; 
but some of them are children who do not know who the~ parents 
are. Many of them are outcasts, who, before this institution was 
established, used to sleep about in passages and doorways; and a great 
number of the children that you have seen sweeping the streets have 
been taken in, and are now attending at that school. 

1340. So that, with regard to' poor schools of that sort, you think 
the continuance of the Privy Council grant, or a certain portion of it, 
absolutely essential to Lheir existence ?-Not more than with regard to 
schools of a much higher class. If you ask me to express an opinion 
what would be the practical result of the total or gradual withdrawal 
of the grants of the Privy Council, or of a large proportion of them, I 
say. without the least hesitation, that it would be extremely injurious 
to the further progress of popular education; but I am not prepared to 
Bay that it would be fatal to it. 

'1341. But you are putting the schools of what I may call pauper 
children on exactly the same footing in respect of the parent's payment 
as the richer schools; do you not recognize this difference that, in the 
schools of the rather higher class of children who are now paying 
a fee, they might pay a higher fee ?-There is evidently that .distinc
tion; but, on the other hand, the kind of aid which the' higher class 
of schools receive from the Committee of Council, I conceive, is such 
as could not be easily supplied from any other source whatever. For 
instance, take the most remarkable school which I visit in London, . 
wliich is taught by a very large community of Sisters of Mercy, 
where there are 300 children every day. A clergyman of the Church 
of England, who has been examined here, and who is an inspector 
having the largest district in England, went with me, and he told me 
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T. W.Marslia", after the examination was over, in the presence of the teachers, "I 
Esq. " never saw I!- school in which such questions could be answered ;'" 

9 Dec.' 1859. and 1 believe that to be the case. I conceive that & IIchool of that 
class would be very much more injured by' the withdrawal of the 
grants of the Committee of Council than a school of the kind to which 
I have referred, ,namely, one in an extremely poor district, for this 
reason; there are many of that class of pupil-teachers who will, in 
time,· ultimately become teachers themselves, and whose existence de
pends upon the continued grants of the Committee of Council. You. 
have a general tone and efficiency secured by the application of the 
means which the Committee of Council alone cali direct, and therefore 
I only c:>nvey the opinion of the most intelligent and experienced school 
managers amongst the Catholic body, when I say that if those grants 
were withdrawn, 'we do not see how we could carryon the schools. ' 

1342. But the reasons which you give point rather to the organiza
tion of the Committee of Privy Council than to the amount of money? 
-It is not the amount of money, I think, which we value so much. 
though that is indispe~sable to keeping up the teaching staff. For in
stance, we could not have eight pupil-teachers, costing on the average 
1201. a-year in salaries to them alone, without having the Government. 
grant"or without making a new and very serious demand upon local 
resources. ' 

1343. (Mr. Senior.) Those' resources you consider at present as 
taxed to their utmost? ___ I 'consider that they must be so. ;[ am filled 
with astonishment, going through the' country, at seeing the new 
institutions 'which have been raised; very many are new within my 
experience. 

1344. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) Would you place on absolutely the same 
footing, with reference to their self-supporting power (as your answers 
seem to do), schools where there js a resident population to support 
them, .and absolutely pauper . schools such as you have described?
Clearly as regards the school revenue there isa distinction; in the 
one case there will be a much larger power of increasing the school 
revenue than in the other. 

1345. Is not the only point in which they are alike, the point which I 
have just suggested as to management ?-Perhaps I shall better answer. 
that question, and all questions of that' nature, by stating this, which 
is a fact that I conceive well worthy the attention of the Commissioners; 
it is the most interesting fact in some respects that I have encountered 
in my experience; and it is this, that I find the greatest success ob~ 
tained in places where there is & combination of all the most exaggerated 
difficulties that we meet with in the management of elementary schools. 
Therefore, from that fact, it seems to me that this conclusion follows, 
that the Committee of Council are perfectly right in' stringently ap
plying rules of which the practical effect is to produce such a result 
as that. 

1346. (Sir J. Coleridge.) You were speaking of the observation of a. 
clergyman upon the questions put in a certain school; what is the 
amount of teaching in that school; how far does it go ?-The subject 
which struck him most, as it has struck many other persons who have 
been to that school, was the knowledge of grammar, and particularly or 
logical analysis, which .was shown by children of ten or eleven years or 
age, so that almost any sentence,_ sentence out of Milton or Shnke
speare, which was perfectly involved with four or five parentheses in 
it,-the children were able to Imalyse with the greatest facility and glee 
as a matter of enjoyment. That school is in that respect not equalled 
by mor.e than thr!le or four schools which I have ever visited, and it is 
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due entirely to the fact, that one of the ladies who teaches, who is a .T.1Y.Maishal( 
very accomplished ,person, studied with the greatest care the celebrated Bag. 
French Text Book used throughout the Continent, .. the "Analyse SJ Dec. 1859'. 
Logique," and which, I believe, explains the' astonishing knowledge of 
language which is possessed on . the Continent. She never puts a 
grammar into the hands of any of the children till they have attained 
to some considerable knowledge' of grammar, and she diffuses amongst 
them the general principles contained in this treatise, with the most 
minute and logical application: .of them to the English language, and 
certainly the results are extremely remarkable. _ 

1347. (Rev. W. Rogers.) Are these poor, clilldren in St. Giles's? ...... 
No, it is in Blandford Square. 

1348. They are a superior class of childrElD ?-Very superior to the 
othdrs, but they still are merely the ordinary class which you find in: 
elementary schools . 
. 1349. Do you, find at all that in the good Roman Catholic schools 

Protestants are drawn in ?-Not so much 'in London; first, perhaps, 
becan.se the different denominations . look after them too' carefully, but 
I have seen schools which have' been largely comp()sed . of Protestant 
children from that cause. 

1350. ).:f the school is a 'good one,. the parent's do not regard th~ 
religious instruction, but only the goodness of the school ?-They do not 
seem to care much about the religion one way or the other, but I knoW' 
many country schools in which perhaps ·half the children are Protestants, 
entirely owing to the good' character of the schools. The, most re,,; 
mark able case which I know is that of a large manufacturing town in: 
Yorkshire, where, when I first visited the school, there was nothing 
remarkable in it, and there were 50 or 60 children;, they have been 
obliged twice to more than double the size of it. !tis not in my dis
trict. Two-thirds of the children are Protestants, who leave their own 
schools two miles behind where they would pay nothing and pay6d. a 
week to us. 

1351. Do you find that Catholics are drawn into Protestant schools 
from the good reputation of the schools ?-No, I do not think the good 
reputation of the schools has anything to do with such rare cases; it is: 
generally either from the Catholic school in the neighbourhood' being 
a very inefficient one, or from the children being nearer to the Pro'" 
testant school, or from some purely accidental cause. I do not think 
that they ever go there from a deliberate choice as conceiving. that· 
they will get more advantages there. 

1352. (Sir J. Coleridge.) The Protestant children in the Roman 
Catholic' schools of course get the' same religious instruction as the 
Roman Catholic children do ?-That is a poin~ to which I have paid a 
great deal of attention, and there is no rule. There are many of our' 
schools where the parents . are told, "We will teach your child if you 
" like, but it will be taught exactly the same as any~ther children." 
In some cases that is not insisted upon, and I have. known more 
than one case of,pupil-teachers in our schools who entered them Pro", 
testants and quitted them Protestants, but those are exceptions. No 
doubt the general effect is that a very large number of these children: 
become Catholics. I visit schools taught by ladies who are often of IV 

high social position; that does not prove that they have either morc' . 
talent or more knowledge, than others, but it proves at all events that. 
they have wonderful devotion to apply their whole lives ~o such a' 
work, and they have", personal influence which pers,ons of a lower class 
can rarely exert.. .' ..' -. , 
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T. W.Marshall. 1353. (Rev. w. C. Lake.) Does the Roman Catholic church by its 
:.- Esq. authorities lay down any stringent rule that it is necessary for children 

9 Dec. 1859. receiving the secular education at a Roman ,Catholic school to receive 
the religious education also ?-No, it leaves a discretion to the local 
managers, who either impose the religious instruction or not, as they 
think fit. ' 

1354. (Chairman.) Is the system in these schools which you have 
been speaking of uniform, or are any of the schools into which so large 
a number of Protestants have been introduced, conducted upon the 
Irish system ?-No, I think not. With regard to that particular school 
which I have referred to, which is the most remarkable example of its 
class that I know of, I was told three days ago by the inspector of it, 
that all the children learn the same catechism, and practise the bame 
devotions, and lead in short the same religious life, and, the parthts 
are perfectly aware of the result of it throughout the town, it appears, 
and yet they acquiesce in it. 

1355. (Mr. Senior.) What town is that ?-It is in Yorkshire; it fs 
extremely remarkable, because you have the case of children who could 
be educated gratuitously, and who are admitted to this school as a very 
great favour, for the manager told me that he never admitted them 
without keeping them waiting a month or two, and' they pay sixpence 
or a shilling 8. week from the notion which prevails that it is a very, 
good school. ' 

1356. Is this a boys~ school ?-Yes. 
1357. (Sir J. Coleridge.) Have you any Roman Catholic Training 

Colleges ?-We have three. 
1358. Are they for young men ?-One is for masters, and two are for 

mistresses. 
1359. (Mr. G. Smith.) Do all those who are trained there become 

masters and mistresses ~-A very large portion of them indeed. Up to 
the present time I am not prepared to tell the Commissioners off-hand 
the proportion, but it is an extremely large proportion. 

1360. And do they generljlly continue in the calling after having 
become masters and mistresses ?-Only a few years have elapsed since 
they began to turn out teachers from those institu tions. Up to the 
present time they have fulfilled far more largely than one could have 
anticipated the objects for which they were established. 

1361. (Sir J. Coleridge.) Where are the Training Colleges ?-The 
oue for masters is at Hammersmith; the two for mistresses are at 
Liverpool, and at St. Leonards. The one at Liverpool was visited 
lately by Sir James Shuttleworth, who of course is a great authority 
in these matters, and who seems to have made a speech which was 
inserted in the papers, and to have spoken of it with very great admi
ration, and it is a remarkable institution. As respects the ability and 
devotion of the teachers, St. Leonards is fully equal to it. 

1362. Can you give us any information as to the state of the masters 
of the Roman Catholic schools ?-The masters as a class do not 
satisfy us ; we have been obliged to draw them almost exclusively from 
Ireland, until the last half dozen years ; their training as a rule has 
been very incomplete and !!uperficial, and we have found them on the 
whole, with some striking exceptions, an incompetent and unsatis-

, factory class. A very great improvement has taken place within the 
last few years, but even now as a class the masters are not what, 'W 
desire to find, and the attention of all those who wish to promote 
the efficiency of Catholic schools, is at this moment directed mainly 
to that point. 
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1363. (Re". W. C. Lake.) Do you think that the Privy Council have 7'. W.M/Jr.ball, 
helped you very much in that point ?-No ; hut that is not from a, Esq. 
defect in the scheme of the Committee of Council, but from a defect in 9 Dec. 1859. 
our constitution. It is this: the class of pupil teachers who ultimately 
go as students to the normal college for males is, perhaps, too low 
socially to admit of any very great improvement. 

1364. I observe that there are not a large proportion of pupil
teachers in the Roman Catholic body generally I-I suppose that the 
proportion between the whole number of childrElD inspected, and the 
number of pupil-teachers, is about the same as in other bodies. I do 
not know. 

1365. (Rev. W. Rogers.) If they paid pupil-teachers more, do you 
think that they would get a better class of them ?-That is the only 
question. Expressing a personal opinion, I should be inclined to say 
that there is no rule of the Committee of Council which has so much 
impeded the progress of public education in this country as that which 
limits the payment of pupil-teachers to the present amount. 

1366. Is it not sufficient for girls ?-I think not, although it affects 
them much less injuriously than boys; but, as regards boys, my own 
experience is this, that when you propose to a parent that you will pay 
his boy 10/. at thl\ end of the twelve months, conditionally upon his 
making certain progress, he laughs in your face; he thinks it is not a 
serious proposition; and I confess that I wish it was not a serious one, 
because they can earn very much more, and be paid weekly, without 
any conditions whatsoever, except the due performance of their work. 
I have no doubt that the small amount paid to the pupil-teachers has 
been most injurious to us. 

1367. (Chairman.) Is the male training school principally supplied 
from pupil-teachers ?-Yes, a,lmost exclusively. 

1368. And the female training schools also ?-Yes ; but the students 
who go into the female training schools are of a very much higher 
class. It must also be observed that females are more susceptible of 
refinement, and of that kind of influence which can be brought to bear 
upon them than males are; and our female schools are taught by a class 
110 immeasurably superior to those who teach the males, that the final 
result is that they are a totally distinct class of persons· altogether ; 
and it is proved by a very remarkable fact, which deserves.mention, 
namely, that the number of these young women who ultimately, after 
passing through the seven or eight years of intellectual training, 
enter religious communities, is very large. It is a great fact, because 
it implies that from that moment to the day of their death they have 
voluntarily resigned all those common sources of enjoyment and 
recreation which human nature seems to claim. It shows what a 
wonderful power, at all events, viewing it sUpply as a fact, haa been 
acquired over their minds. 

1369. (Sir J. Coleridge.) That does not interfere with their becoming 
mistresl!es ?-Not the least in the world; they all become mistresses. 

1370. (Mr. G. Smith.) Is the number of men who enter religious 
communities large ?-Scarcely any. 

1371. (Rev. W. -C. LaAe.) Have you any statistics which would show, 
the effect which this very superior kind of education given by your 
ladies has upon the mass ?-I have no statistics in a written form. I 
have considerable personal knowledge of it because I spend my life 
among those persons, and I have opportunities of judging. Of course 
ydu will easily understand that considering what the homes of' many 
of these poor children are, and considering what social influences they 
come in contact with directly they leave school, it is only consistent 
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T. W.Marshall, with humo.n nature to anticipate that a very large part of the good is 
Esq. undone. 

9 Dee. 1859. 1372. (Mr •. Senior.) In the school which you were mentioning which 
was built in Drury Lane are the children fed ?-Those in the industrial 
school are fed every day entirely and clothed also. Those who attend 
the day school are not all of them fed as a rule, but in point of fact a 
good many of them are fed, because if they were not they would starve 
to death. 

1373. Half do you suppose 1-1 really do not know, but my impres
sion is that a very large number of them are, perhaps half. 

1374. (Sir J. Coleridge.) With respect to the industrial depart
ment of that school I Buppose the aid is granted separately from the 
other part ?-Yes. 

1375. And granted upon the Privy Council scale to industrial 
schools !""""':In strict accordance with their rules applying to that class 
of cases. 

1376. (~Ir . .bIiall.) What is the proportion of the aid furnished by 
Government to the training schools as compared with the whole 
expense ?-The whole. There 'could not be any training colleges in the 
kingdom without that aid. Thjlre may be a certain class of students who 
pay for themselves. '. 

1377. (Sir J. Coleridge.) When you say" in the kingdom" you do 
not include Protestant colleges ?-I have very little personal know
ledge of those, but my impression is that very many of those who are 
there have been pupil-teachers. With us the teachers have no salaries 
at all. The building at Hammersmith has been erected partly by tho 
aid of the Government and partly by voluntarY,contributions. At Liver
pool and St. Leonards the training schools were erected at the sole 
cost of the communities who direct them. We have an immense mass 
of teachers whose aid is given gratuitously, which tells upon the train
ing schools and also upon the industrial schools. The cost of the in
dustrial schools which have had to pay the teachers no doubt has been 
fatal to their progress in many parts of the country. 

1378. (Rev. fV. C. Lake.) You have referred to members of religious 
Ilommunities who are engaged in teaching ?-Yes. 

1379. What place do the members of religious communities occupy? 
-Exactly the same as secular persons who teach. 

1380. Do you exclude them from your general remark that you are 
not satisfied with the masters ?-We have scarcely any male l'eligious 
teachers. We have a few,.and in those cases the results are as remark
able as they are in the case of the females. 

1381. (Sir J. Coleridge.) How is your male training college now 
supplied with teachers r-I have the inspection of it, and 1 know it 
well, and 1 conceive that, as regards the merit of the teaching and 
the skill with which. the general principles of education are handled, 
and the general details of schoQI management, nothing can be more 

. satisfactory; but the class of pupils who.come up are often socially of 
such a character that the teachers tell me that they cannot produce any 
great results in them; they com!l up so untrained, both in mind and in 
habits. 

1382. My question rather referred to the teacbers themselves; how 
are they paid, and how have they been trained ?-They are not paid 
at all. 

1383. Have they their meals ?-Yes. 
1384. Are they in Religion in any way?-As it happens, they ate 

all of them; they are in a Religious community. They were not, 
originally; they were eome of them ecclesiastics, but they are now 
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aggregated to an important community upon the Continent, and they T. WMarsllall, 
have some 16 01' 18 students of the same class, hut who arc perfectly Esq. 
distinct from all the others, and who do not occupy the same premises. 9 Dec. 1859. 

1385. (Mr. Senior.) You say that nothing has so much impeded the 
progress of education M the low amollnt of payment made to the pupil
teachers; is no part of that payment eontrihuted by voluntary exer
tions ?-None. 

1386. Why !<hould not the voluntary principle which pays the mas
ters, also increase the stipend~ of the pupil-teachers ?-That is a sug
ge;;tion which I have ventured to make more than Ollce, tIu'ee or four 
yC'ars suecessively, at the aJmual meeting of the Privy Council, and of 
the inspectors. I hllve expressed the opinion which I 11ave mentioned 
here to-day, and I have suggested that if the Committee of Council 
declined to makc a larger annual payment to the apprentices, they 
might introduce some fmch rule ItS that which you suggest" that the 
pnyment made by the Government should \)0 proportioned to the pay
lJ1f'nt made by the mauagerf'. 

1387. The payment 110W is how mueh ?-An average of 151., it 
hegins with WI. and ends with the fifth year at 20l. 

1388. Would there be any object.iou to the GoverlJmcnt saying, "You 
" ~hall give 5l. if we give 15l." ?-I think 1I0t. 

1389. Would there be any objection to the Government saying, 
" You shall give 101. if we give 1O/." ?-1 think there wonld. 

1390. But still you see no objection to the principle ?-On the con
trary ; I should be very glad to sce it adopted. 

1391. (Sir J. Colerid,qe.) Iu point of fact does not that happen as 
it is ?-vVith regard to the sehools with whieh I am connected, I 
"lIould say never. 

1392. (Mr. Senior. ) Would you like such a oystem as that to be iu
jl'oduced with respect to the pupil-teachers of Homan Catholic 
~dlOOls ? - Within certain limits, hnt I think that if yon imposed 
any additional burthells upon the manager~ of ele111e11ta1'Y Hchools, they 
wonld break down unless very carefully adJusted. 

1393. But you approve of that principle ?-"Yes. 
1394. Of course it would be fllr more eaRY t.o impose it npon otheri' ? 

-I think so. 
1395. (Rf'v. W. C. Lake.) Supposillg the GOVe1'llmellt did not fix 

uefinitely the sum to be given to pupil-teachej'~, bllt gave a largPI' 
sum in a lump to the managers of schools, do YOll think that they would 
be likely to make what you consider a proper allowance to pupil
teachers, or do you consider it very essential that the Goyernment 
should prescribe the sum ?-l have the greatest respect for school 
managers, but I should be certainly sorry to see the whole manaO'ement 
lmd all the payment left entirely to their judgment. 0 

1396. How would it act upon pupil-teachers ?-I think it would 
sometimes leave open a door for perf'ons not competent to decide su('h 
matters. 

1397. Supposing that the Government gave an equal sum in a lump, 
you do not think that it. would do to trust that the schools having seen 
the efficiency of the pupil-teacher system would make' propel' allowance 
to the pupil. teachers ?-I think it very doubtfut From my own 
experience I find that the action of the eivil power in these eases is/ 
most beneficial, becaufle you secure a perfectly upright and impartial 
judge instead of one who may be swayed by caprice or who may be 
quite unequal to deciding such cases. There are cases unfortunately 
where persons who accidentally are school-managers are not equal to 
the task, and if you have a power altogether extel'Iwl coming in and 
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I 
T.IV.Marsl.all, binding them by stringent. rules which are the result of great ex-

Esq. perience and which as far as my observation goes are marked essentially 
9 Dec. 1859. by good sense, I think it au immen~e advantage to the cause of public 

education. 
1398. (Sir J. Coleridge.) The pupil-teachers being such as you de

scribe them, do they pass at once from that situation to the management 
of schools after completing their time in the training college ?-That 
used to be the case, but the Committee of Council ha\"e in the last 
few years .done what they could to introduce a change. They have 
constituted lately a class of assistant teachers, and I hope that by degrees 
It large number of students will enter the normal schools and quit 
them well qualified to act as assistant teachers, so that they may have 
for a year, Or two or three years, the benefit of the supervision and ex
perience of older and more competent teachers; but that has only 
come into operation on a very small scale, and is not likely to do 
otherwise for many years I am afraid. 

1399. Are the masters of your schools selected by the managers or 
appointed by the Catholic body ?-It is left entirely to each set of 
managers, excepting in the case of female schools. We have such a 
very large number now of Religious communities in England, that the 
tendency is to confine the instruction of girls, as far as Catholics are 
concerned, exclusively to. "Religious," and I have no doubt that that 
will be the result. Already there are very large towns in which 
there is not a single secular Catholic teacher, and I see distinctly 
that the time is coming when there will be no secular teacher. 

1400. Of course in time you will have no femnle pupil-teachers ?
In that case it is a question; I think we should still keep up female 
pupil-teachers though perhaps not to the same amount, because we find 
the best of them the most valuable class for recruiting these very 
communities. 

1401. (Rev. W. Rogers.) Do these" Religious" get certificates ?
Yes, they pass au examination just a.'! the others. 

1402. (Ref). IV. C. Lqke.) Do you think that that is annoying to 
them ?-In the highest degree. They do it simply from the motive of 
charity; they feel that complying with the Government regulations 
gives them increased power to promote the work to which their lives 
are devoted, aud they therefore submit to it, but it is a great trial to 
them. 

1403. (.bIr. Jf;all.) Supposing the Government contributnd to the 
support of your schools the same amount as they do now, but gave it 
for results instead of for means, and without laying down any precise 
condition, do you think that it would be equally satisfactory as regards 
the state of education ?-I should think not, because there would 
always be differences of opinion as to what the results were. Inspectors 
would have to say what the results were in a particular school and 
whether it was a school which deserved certain grants, and the managers 
might differ from them entirely, and that would gh'e rise to a conflict 
of opinion and a dissatisfaction with the verdict ultimately given by 
the Committee of Council, and I think that practically it would be found 
to produce great confusion. 

1404. (Ref). W. C. Lake.) Could not you lay down a definite 
standard, such as that of the children being able to read and to write 
well and knowing certain rules of a.rithmetic ?-If you narrowed the 
limits no doubt you could have a tolerably definite standard, but I 
confess that I should be sorry to see a principle of that kind introduced. 
I think that if the grants were made to depend uponrl.'sults absolutely, 
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it would be nearly impossible to secure anything like certainty in the T. W.lI-Iarsltall, 
application of them. Esq. 

1405. But when you speak of narrowing the limits is not the standard 9 Dec. 1859. 
which I was referring to, namely, that of reading well, writing well, and 
doing a certain fair amount of arithmetic well, pretty much as high a 
standard as practically you think can be obtained in popular ~ducation ? 
I do not think so at all. 

1406. Will you allow me to .read to you this passage from the 
very interesting evidence of Mr. Allies bearing upon that point, and 
you will express your opinion with regard to it. He says, "There 

, " are four things which in that period" (that is between the ages of 
, S to 12), "I would have them taught well, and the nation that really 
" taught its poor children these four things would, I think, discharge 
"its duty to God as respects the children of the poor. If' a poor 
" child could leave school reading and writing with ease, so that the 
" work should be a pleasant stimulant, not an irksome labour to the 
" mind; if it should so far master arithmetic as to be able with the 
II same ease to make all calculations which the ordinary course of 
" agricultural, commercial, mechanical, or domestic life requires, and 
.. if it be taught its religious belief well and soundly iIi. outline and 
" with an effect on the heart, all would be accomplished which I think 
" at <'nce practicable and desirable,"?-That is an op_inion with which I 
have not the smallest sympathy; I do not think it is true. I think, 
in the first place, it omits the only element of education which leads 
to any practical result in our schools, namely, the study of grammar. 
I believe that the real cause of the contrast which unquestionably 
exists between the masses in this country 'and in other countries, is, 
that in other countries they know their language and in ours they do 
not. I do not think that anyone who has lived much upon the Con
tinent can have failed to have been struck with tI!is fact, that the 
labouring classes and domestic servants speak their language with a 
purity which is altogether unknown here; and not only so, but that 
they use expreRsions which are the vehicle of abstract ideas, and. that 
they do it familiarly and constantly. I could give a number of illustra
tions, if it were worth while, which have occurred to myself while 
residing on the Continent. What I wish to notice is, that there has 
been a careful training of the mind. For example, the French nation, 
by the careful study of the analytical structure of language,_ll 
their schools, without exception, froin the highest to the lowest, being 
simply grammar schools,-attain this final result, not simply purity of 
language as compared with the dialect spoken by the same cla~s in 
other nations, but a power of receiving ideas conveyed by language 
which literally does not exist in England. This is an illustration of the 
opinion which you have asked me to express. I attac)l so much im
portance to the study of grammar, that is to say including the forms of 
ideas, as the medium through which all knowledge should be conveyed, 
that I look upon any education which omits it as a delusion,-as leading 
to nothing definite,~d I think that the final result of that system of' 
instruction which makes'grammar its cMef point is, that you get a 
population endowed with a facility of receiving ideas which those 
who have not so studied their own language cannot acquire. No clergy
man can have failed to remark that he preaches in vain to a very large 
part of his congregation. I certainly remarked it during the seven 
years that I was a clergyman; however simple I thought my language 
and the structure of it they did not receive one idea which I put before 
them, and I believe that that was solely from their having no know
ledge whatever of the st.ructure of language. Their vocabulary consists 
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T. W.Marshall, only of a very few wp~jls which they use over aud over again in thc 
Esq. simplest fQOlls. That is not the worst defect; it is that they have no 

idea of logical analysi§; Now in France and Italy the knowledge 
9 Dec. 1859. which the poor p~ople lla"e of their own language is perfectly 
----- wonderful, and they habitually use expressions which have no meaning 

whatsoever except as conveying abstract ideas; that is obtained by 
the study of grammar. To cOIWlude, I say this, that since I have 
myself recommended and promoted the study of grammar in our 
schools, which I have doue for many years, I have found the results 
surpass anything which I had hoped for or had reason to anticipate; 
that is to say that a child so taught will hear a sermon or a lesson 
or a lecture, or anything else which is made the medium of conveying 
knowledge, ~nd .will apprehend what is said without the slightest diffi
culty, and is thm·efore in a more favourable position witl?- regard to the 
acquisition of knowledge thau a child who has not passed through that 
study of grammar ever can be. 

1407. Do you find the English mind as apt in that respect as the 
Irish mind, for example ?-I think that the Irish have a greater quick
ness, but though I am in contact with them so much I do not see that 
in the course of an education, such as one of four or five years, they 
do, except in arithmetic, obtain the same solidity aud accuracy of 
knowledge as the English do. 

1408. (Mr. G. Smith.) Do you find the English language less avail
able for that purpose than other languages, with regard to the etymology 
of our words for instance ?-I do not lay very much stress upon 
etymology. I think that comparative grammar is extremely desirable, 
and that you cannot teach grammar rationally without the children 
being able, at all events, to compare inflections. The matter of ex_ 
perience with ine is that we are able now to present to a high order,
for example, to the .clergy or to lecturers on science,-& class of children 
who can receive knowledge which, without the particular tuition 
which we have given them, they never could receive. 

1409. (Rev. W. C.Lake.) Should you not recognize that that quick
ness for abstract ideas which you have dwelt upon is to some extent a 
national gift, and that the English and German poor are in this respect 
behind the French and Italians ?-I do not wish here to express my 
personal opinion, which would have no value. I rather wish to counect 
my opinion with facts. Speaking of facts, I may say that I know a 
great many of the very best schools on the Continent which I have 
examined thoroughly, and I can produce children here of 11 years of 
age of the humblest possible class, who have a power of analyzing 
language which I have never seen in the best school of Holland, or 
France, or Italy; amI that comes from the fact that we have paid (and 
I claim to have had some share in producing it) especial attention for 
the last seven or eight years to the study of grammar. 

1410. Is grammar taught in French schools to a very great extent? 
-Not to the saIDe extent as with us now; but every French school, 
frQm the little village school up to the Lyceum in Paris, is a grammar 
school. The study of language I cOllsider first of all to be the most 
powerful instrument for cultivating the mind in an elementary course, 
undo secondly, the most fruitful in practical results, as fitting the student 
for a much higher intellectual position afterwards. That is the double 
advantage of the study of grammar, which is universal in France and 
Italy, and which I hope may be nearly universal in this country, after 
a time at least, so far as regards the schools with which I am concerned. 
I do not think that any education which is not based upon the study of 
language cau\vel' lead to any practical results. 
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" 1411. (.bfr. G. Smith.) Is any other lang&ge than English employed T. W.Mars. 
in the 8chools under your inspection ?-Yes1 but only,of course, pro- Esq. 
vided that the studentsltre able to prolo.g thMr attendance much beyond 
the average. ,.' 9 Dec. ,lSI 

1412. What other language is used ?-French is very commonly 
tanght, there are 80 many French nuns; and Latin is very frequently 
taught; I think that is all. -

1413. (Chairman.) You have spoken of the period of' study prolonged 
in some cases, at what age, upon the average, do the boys in your 
IIchoolsleave ?-I have stated the exact averages in some of my reports, 
and they agree pretty much with those which are stated by our other 
inspectors; it is It very low average indeed, and one which is not any 
higher now than it was ten yeru:s ago; but there are exceptions. 
When a s('hool has reached a very high degree of efficiency, the attend
ance is prolonged. 

1414. (llfr. G. Smith.) Is it a part of your duty to watch the political 
chru'acter or tendency of the secular instruction in the interest of the 
State ?-No, I think not, I have never contemplated it; I have never 
Reen any occasion whatsoever upon which the question arose in any 
form. I should think that the children of our schools were as pro
foundly ignorant of political questions as they are of unknown lan
guages. 

1415. Have you any historical books in which such questions arise? 
-History does not enter very much into the course of instruction in the 
elementary sl)hools because there is not time for it; excepting the out
lines, and excepting on religious questions, they do not suggest any 
systematic teaching. 

1416. Is this book used in your schools (handing to the witness a 
hoo! entitled" .bfodern Geography, by the Christian Brothers ") ?-I 
have endeavoured to exclude all the books of the" Christian Brothers"; 
this book may be very proper for a boy of 16, but for a boy of 10 it is 
absurd. 

1417. (Sir J. Coleridge.) Have you any particular information re
specting the reformatory schools ?-Yes, because I used to inspect 
them all. 

1418. Is there not a double inspection of those schools; is there 
not an inspection from the Home Office ?-Yes, there was a noubla 
inspection, but the Committee of Council no longer makes grants to 
them, lind they are now enth'ely under the Home Office; until the end 
of last March I used to inspect them all. 

1419. What is the inspector from the Home Office, is he a Protestant 
inspector ?-My impressi(Jn is that he is a clergyman. ' 

1420. Are they purely Catholic reformatory schools ? - Yes, all of 
them. 

1421. Are they inspected from the Home Office by a Protestant 
clergyman ?-By a Protestant clergyman; but he was admitted int() 
those institutions simply as an agent of the Home Office to ascertain how 
far certain conditions were complied with. He never asked a question 
about the religious or moral aspect of the house, though I understand 
that now they put forward a claim to do it, and a considerable ex
citement has been created in consequence of it. I hoped that the Home 
Office might have been willing to have employed me to examine the 
reformatories on those,points, to have taken my report, and to have 
restricted their own officer simply to technical details; but I do not 
know whether any final arrangement has been come to about it. 

1422. (Mr. Senior.) One of the plans which has been proposed to 
us, has been to exchange the whole of the Privy Council system of 
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T. W.M/II'8hall, grants into one large capitation grant, to be raised by local rates, what 
Esq. do you think would be the effect of such a change ?-It is an immensely 

9 Dec. 1859. large question. One would like to have time to reflect upon it. 
1423. Leave out the question of the local rates, what do you think 

of exchanging the whole system of appropriating grants to particular 
purposes into one large capitation grant ?-What occurs to me is that 
this is not simply a financial question; it is also a religious question. 
besides being primarily an educational one; and if you were to view 
it simply as a financial question I apprehend you would never arrive at 
any solution upon it. I consider that if you could only get rid of the 
manifest financial defects of the present system, and its want of elas
ticity in applying itself to the whole work of education, it is iucom
parably the best system which has been devised, and I know that that 
is the opinion of some of the greatest authorities upon the Continent. I 
have had an opportunity of seeing some eminent persons upon the Con-

. tinent who have had a great deal to do with education; they think that 
our system is the best which has ever been devised. Practically I think 
that it produces the best results; if it can be extended without any 
material change of its present form to the whole country, I do not 
think it possible to produce a better one. 

1424. What. are its manifest financial defects ?-In that expression 
I only quote those who object to it; I think it is objected to because 
it does not seem to apply itself after many years to the wants of the 
whole nation. After all it only includes a very small number of schools, 
and they say that that fact is to be traced to the financial difficulty. 
that you cannot meet the edncational wants of the kingdom by an 
annual vote of Parliament, but on.ly by a local rate •. 

1425. It is obvious that a single large capitation grant would be a 
far more simple thing thau the present grants; what do you think 
would be its effects, trusting to its appropriation by the local authorities? 
-I am afraid that in the first place it would be very difficult to get 
the local authorities to maintain a just and proper proportion in the 
distribution of it; I think it would at once appeal to those very pas
sions and differences of opinion which it is well to keep out of sight 
iu the whole question if possible. The present system does that; it 
is universal in its application so far as the principles are concerned, 
and it leaves the application of them practically to el\Ch educational 
body. I suppose that in a country such as England that is almost the 
only system which could work. I should wish to put before the Com
missioners the fact that my experience goes to produce the conviction 
that the present system is working, as far as regards the schools which 
come within its operation, most admirably and beneficially, and that 
it is directed by an amount of good sense and practical wisdom which 
I confess I appreciate more and more every year. 

1426. (Sir J. Coleridge.) You have a large proportion of unin
spected schools have you not ?-Yes, a very large number. 

1427. Can you give us any notion of what their condition is ?-I 
should think that as a rule the limits of knowledge diffused in them are 
narrow; there may be a few exceptions. First of all the buildings are 
generally unsatisfactory, the tenure is very often unsatisfactory. The 
teachers are not trained and are only half compel.ent. They are pro
ducing a certain amount of good, as much as can be expected from 
schools so managed,_ perceptible amount of good,-but they are not 
schools. of a class in which we can acquiesce as permanent institutions. . 

1428. (Ref). W. Rogers.) Can you suggest any means by which 
those schools could be drawn into the Privy Council system ?-They 
would all of them be drawn in to-morrow if they could comply with the 
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preliminary conditions. Only yesterday I: visited a school .which T. w'YsrsTuJl, 
wished very much indeed to be put under inspection, but ~heir room Esq. 
is only eight feet high; the Committe\, of Council says that it shall 9 Dec. 1859. 
be 12 feet high, and they say" we cannot afford to make it higher:" 
that keeps a vast number of schools from receiving aid. 

1429. (Mr. Senior.) Still on the whole, you think, that the ad
herence to those rules is wise ?-Yes, I have no doubt upon that point. 

1430. That though it produces occasional evil, it produces a much 
larger amount of good ?-I should be very glad to see those difficulties 
met in this way, not by a departure from the rule, but by the distribu
tion of a much larger amount of grant. I, however, think that a strict 
adherence to the rule has done good rather than harm. . 

1431. (Chairman.) Is there any further point upon -Which you would 
wish to express an opinion? - There are many features connected 
with elementary Catholic schools in this country which are valuable for 
various reasons which deserve consideration by persons who take simply 
the view that a philanthropist would take of such questions,' as well 
as by those more immediately concerned with education, and if I 
thought that I were at liberty to do so I have no doubt that I could 
mention interesting facts to the Commf3sioners; but it would be touch
ing upon very delicate ground, and in some respects .would be un
practical, because I believe I may say that the principal source of 
success to us is not available to ot~er bodies. I say it without the 
slightest intention of committing any indiscretion; it is simply this, 
that we possess a class of teachers which nobody else does or can pos
sess, and through their ministry we obtain results which no other 
bodies or parties are enabled to obtain. Monsieur Thiel'S, who is a 
great authority, and the more useful in such a case as this, inasmuch 
as he possesses no religious bias, has expressed before the Chambers the 
opinion that Ilone but Religious communities can teach the people. He 
said that as a statesman; he said that it was on this account,-that 
where you put an isolated person possessing a moderate amount of 
abilities to such an enormous work as the education of 100, 200, or 300 
children, he will fail, human nature is not equal to it ; but if you get 
a. community of 20, 30, or 40 people devoted heart and soul to the 
cnd of their lives to that work, you then get a class of agents who 
may really obtain results which the individual cannot accomplish. 
When I speak of the peculiar features connected with our schools, r 
especially allude to them in connexion with that class of teachers; but 
then I think that it would be impracticable to talk of it, because it could 
not lead to any real result as respects the general education of the 
country. 

1432. (Sir J. Cpleridge.) Even in your own body does that apply to 
boys· schools ?-To those few which have such teachers. The law has 
relieved "Religious" ladies from all pains and penalties, but the law 
still precludes" Religious" men. I am not a lawyer, but I am told that 
at this moment a "Religious" is a felon by the law of the land. I 
have no personal knowledge of it, but I have often heard it said. The 
Act of 1829, I am told, relieved expressly by name female" Religious." 
There is one point with regard to an opinion which, it is said, prevails 
in the board. I do not know at all whether that !lpinion is an accurate 
one or not ; it was mentioned to me some time ago that it was believed 
that the Commissioners wished to ascertain what was the practical 
effect of the use of religious formularies and text books in elementary 
schools. There is certainly a prevalent idea abroa<l that you desire to 
know whether the use of certain catechisms, for example, and the 
elementary formularies of religious instruction, leads to a practical result 
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T. W.Mar8.~all, or not, because it was said that Bome persons wished to prove; by a 
Esq. large' collection of facts, that it did not do 80; that it did nothing 

9 Dec: 1859. or next to nothing. If that 'Were so, the whole of my experience 
..........-_ would contradict it, and I should be glad to enter a protest against 

that op~nion. In fact, the two opinions which I should desire to protest 
against most emphatically are these. The first is that the use of reli
gious text books and catechisms, and the like,. does not lead to any 
practical advantage. Many of the clergymen of the Church of Eng
land, whom I know intimately, hold that opinion, and have told me 
so. One of them said in a public report, "In this school they teach 
" nothing but religion, of which the children know nothing," and 
that was quoted in the local papers. I should wish to protest against 
that, as far as. my experience goes. ' Another point is this: I think 
that some of the inspectors, particularly Mr. Brookfield, who is a very 
acute person, are coming more and more to the impression that the 
educational results are unsatisfactory on a large scale. That again is a 
statement which contradicts the whole of my experience. I think that 
the purely educational results, on the contrary, however limited they 
may be by the domestic and social state of these children; are wonder
ful. I look upon them with admiration. 

1433. Do you think that it would be possible for a child who had 
gone through a good Roman· Catholic school to come out of it unable 
to read or to write, or to deal with the easy rules of arithmetic?-I 
should conceive that it would be nearly impossible; but in the very 
best of our schools we have children, chiefly through the fault of their 
parents, who profit very little by the instruction. 

1434. (Rev. W. Rogers.) It would not be the teacher's fault ?-No; 
it is alniost always the fault of the parents. 

1435. (Sir J. Coleridge.) Am I right in collecting from you that it 
is only in consequence of some supposed legal difficulty, such as you 
alluded to just now, that you have not "Religious" teachers for the 
boys' 8chools. You have "Religious" teachers for the girls' schools, 
and I collected that you said, that that did not apply to boys' schools on 
account of tlle state of the law, and their penal condition ?-That does 
not deter the men at all. That question does not belong to it; it is 
simply this, that neither in England nor in the United States can we 
get that class of persons: they abound in many other countries; but 
young men of that class in this country will not devote themselves to 
that kind of life. . 

1436. (~Ir. Senior.) The number of men who wish to take monastic 
vows in England is small ?-Yes; and the number of those who wish 
to enter this particular kind of religious community, anq t() devote 
themselves exclusively to education, is smaller. . 

1437. In the first place, the number generally is small, and of that 
small number very few choose to devote themselves to education ?
Yes; directly II ~an of that class enters a Religious community, he 
wishes to enter thl> priesthood; he does not wish to be a schoolmaster 
all his life. . 

1438. (Sir J. Coleridge.) Then the observation which you made, 
showing the superiority of Roman Catholic schools through the agency 
of "Religious," applies principally to female schools? -Almost ex
clusively. 

1439. (,-Yr. Senior.) What d() you think would be the effect upon 
the Roman Catholic schools of a regulation by the Committee of 
Council, that in ev.ery school assisted by Government aid children 
:;hould be admitted without being required to submit t() any religious 
education to w~ich their parents objected? _ I think that it would be 
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assuming, on the part of the Committee of Council, a power which T. W.Marshall, 
they have hitherto disclaimed very carefully. Esq. 

1440. But what do you think would be the effect upon the Roman 9 Dee. 1859. 
Catholic schools of such a regulation ?-I do not know that it would 
produce any effect upon us at all. It might produce an effect upon' 
Protestant parents, in making them :refuse to send their children to 
those schools, very possibly. 

1441. That is not the question; the question is what would be the 
effect upon the Roman Catholic schools of a regulation on the part of 
the Committee of Council that no school f$hould receive Government 
aid unless the children of those parents who objected to their receiving 
peculiar religious instruction were allowed to absent themselves while 
that instruction was being given? - It would 'not be necessary to have 
such a rule, because it is ,already in operation, not as regards the Com
mittee of Council, but as regards the managers of Catholic schools. No 
child can receive religious instruction without the consent of its parents. 

1442. Would you admit a Protestant child to a Roman Catholic 
school on the condition that when the religious education was going 
on he should be absent ?-Some do so and some do not. 

1443. Could such a regulation be generally laid down? -I think 
that it would be wholly unnecessary, for this reason, that now wherever 
a Protestant parent asks for the admission of his child into a Catholic 
Hchool, one of two things takes place, either the teacher says, "If so, 
" your child must be taught the Catholic catechism," and the parent 
acquiesces or refuses; or the Catholic teacher says, "Do you mind 
" whether your child is taught religion with us or not?" In no case 
can it be forced upon him. 

1444. But the question which I put is this-suppose the Privy 
Council were to say" Unless you will consent to receive Protestant 
" children, and allow them, to be absent from religious instruction, 
" we will not afford you any aid "? - We could not accept that, we 
could not be forced to accept a class of children upon their own terms. 

1445. (Sir J. Coleridge.) But Mr. Senior puts it, that supposing 
such a rule was laid down, what would be the effect of it ?-The effect 
of it would be that we should not accept it. 

1446. (.lIfr. G.' Smith.) Suppose the rule of the Irish system was 
propof;led ?-We should not accept it ; we would never accept the Irish 
system. ' 

1447. That is the principle of the Irish system ?_ Exceptm'" that in 
the working of it yOU find that in a vast number of schools it "does not 
exist; I have been told by Irish people that there are a vast number 
of schools which by the connivance of all the authorities set aside that 
rule. 

1448. But the principle is what has been stated? - Yes, and that 
principle would never be accepted here; the effect of the introduction 
of auy such principle with us would be to withdraw every Catholic 
school from public aid, absolutely and finally. 

The witness withdrew. 

Adjourned. 
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Thursday, 15th December 1859. 

PRESENT: 
His Grace the DUKE OF NEWCASTLE. 
The Rev. Wn,LIAM ROGERS, M.A. 
GOLDWIN S3rITII, Esq., M.A. 
NASSAU WILLIAM SENIOR, Esq., M.A. 
EDWARD MlA.LL, Esq. 

HIS GRACE THE DUKE OF NEWCASTLE IN THE CHAIR. 
JOHN DANIEL MORELL, Esq., examined. 

1449. (Chairman.) You are, J believe, an inspector of Bl'itish and 
Denominational Schools, under the Committee of Privy Council ?
Yes. 

1450. How long have you occupied that position ?-I was appointed 
in the spring of 1848; 11 years last April. 

1451. What is your distJ'ict ?-My present district is simply Lan
cashire, Westmoreland, and Cumberland; but up to very recently I have 
also had Cheshire and North Wales; a division has taken place within 
the last three months, which, on· account of the accession of' work ill my 
pm·t of the country, has taken away the whole of North Wales and 
Cheshire, and ginll them over to anot.her inspector. 

1452. How many inspectors of'the British and denominational schools 
are there ?-Sevl'n. 

1453. Does your experience lead you to believe that thel'e has been 
a grl'at improvl'ment in the character of the srhools, consequent upon 
t.he system of inspection ?-Yes ; very deridedly. 

1454. In what particular direction has tllat improvement been mOllt 
manifested 7-lt has bel'n manif'esred in the general development of the 
school system; first, in the organization, ill consequence of working by 
pupil-teachers instead of by monitors; for of course the organizution 
of the schools has been rendered much more complete than we could 
Ilave had it by simple monitorial teaching. Then the I:lubjects which 
are taught have been somewhat extended, although they vary ex
tremely ill different schools. Th~ consequence of having better 
educated masters, and a Im'ge staff of pupil-teachers, has been to mnke a 
greater variety in the schools. In some localities, which are pur
ticularly suited for school development, the schools have become very 
much more complete and perfect; while others in other localities still 
remain very; much as they .were many yem's ago. The general effect, I 
think, has been to make a much greater variety iu the development of' 
the schools, than could possihly have exist.ed under the 0111 system. 

1455. The system of ,inspection is confined, is it not. entirely to 
those scho!;>l!! which derive aid iu one shape or another from the 
Committee of Privy Council ?-Entirely; except thut we are allowed 
to inspect schools, (which we eall simple inspection,) on the invitlltion 
of the managers, if we choose to do so, and have time. 

1456. Are tho~e iuvitations often sent to you ?-Very l'IIl'dy; to 
me personally very rarely indeed. 

1457. Do you think that it would be desirnble to l'Xhllld the syst.em 
of inspection to schools which do not del'ive aid ?-There is only one 
class of schools of which I am aware, to which the pl'esent minutes m'6 
not open, IlJId that is the secular schools. I am not aware of anv other 
of the primary ~chools. • 

\ 
\ 
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14.58. Although the inspection is open to all, many do no' .¥ail them- J. D . .Jlcrar. 
selves of it ?-Xo. .Lq. 

1459. Do yoo think thai; it would be desirahle by Act; of Parliament, 15 Dee.. 185'. 
01' by any other means, to carry the principle of in..."POCtion to the whole 
or the schools of the ronntry ?-The only class of schools to whlch it 
appeal'll to me that there is any great necessity of the present Minutes 
of Council being extended are the strictly seenlar schools. I think that 
they hue. daUn npon the Privy Council which has no' been admitted 
yet in • legal form; bnt I think that, according to all the pre..o;ent 
rnles by which the Committee of Council proceeds, in order for the 
position to be logical, they ought to be admitted. I haTe ad¥ocared. 
that for many years. 

1460. Is that class of schools n\lfDer'OUS ?-Xo; i' is ¥erv small. 
1461. (Mr. &aior.) Then it is rather a question ofprlnciple than 

ot convenience ?-It is a que..--tion of principle first, but it is also a 
question of importance to the tew schools that there are. 

1462. (~. W.Roger •. ) What do yoomean by a secnlar school?
I mean by a seenlar BChool • school which systematically excludes 
religious in.....uuction. We hal""e a large clas.,\ for irurumce, in Man
chester, near where I resi~ who hold this principle., that ample 
reli.,crions instruction is, or can be, provided for children in Sunday 
schools, or other ways. and that therefore it would be a better 
principle to unite all classes in • general system of education, to exclude 
religious teaching from the day schools altogether, and to throw it 
entirely upon a I!epaRte organization; i.e., either to hal""e it in the day 
school as a l!epante concern, with a l!eparate arrangement for it, or 
to throw it altogether upon the Sunday school Now, apart altogether 
from the question whether that is right or wrong, or whether it is 
politic or impolitic, it has always I!eeIDed to me to be • position which 
an ardent edncationist had a right to take up and might adl""0C3te on 
very strong grounds, and that therefore, it there are schools existing 
upon that principle, they hue the same right to the grants from the 
Committee of Privy Council as all other schools hue. 

1-l63.. But all of what are called private schools are seenlar schools? 
...;...They are all seenlar schools. By" secular schools," howel""er, I now 
mean public schools, ..... hich wonld other...-ise be open to the Committee 
of Council, IlUpposing they admitted • religions element; private schools 
are not admissible. 

14&1. (Hr. &.ior.) At present the Committee ot Council refuse to 
allow their inspectors to visit the seenlar schools, though the IIllUlllgerS 

of the secular schools request inspection? - Yes. Perhaps one ot 
the most useful schools which we have in the town or Manchester is 
of that class. It is a school in which the admission is free. There 
are in it aboo' 300 children belon",oing to the poorest class, who are 
getting a nry valuable education there; it costs the IlUppoI1ers of it 
a nry large I!Um of money to keep not only the teachers but a staff' 
of pupil-teachers, which they do at their own expense; and as all the 
other schools around them are transterring the extra expense £rom 
their own pockets to the Educational Fund, of course they wonld be 
¥ery glad to do the same. The only thing which pre¥ents them from 
doing it is, that as the IlChool has beeu raised, properly speaking~ as 
a secular school. it is bound by that principle. 

1465. (~. W. Rogers.) Would it not be snfiicient in the IlChool for 
the IIllII5ter to register himself as a preacher to admit the in...c;pector ? 
-Xo; the principle is this: When the grants were first gil""en, they 
were gil""en to the two large educational 8Ocieties-the BritiJ;h and 
Foreign School Society, and the National School Society. Those were 
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J. D. :bIorell, the only twb voluntary educational· societies when the Committee ~f 
Esq. Council was formed, and grants were given to all schools connected 

15 D--;:S59 with those two' societies, or professing il;1 any way to be carried on 
eo. . upon the principles of those two societies. Afterwards the Wesleyan 

Educational Committee was formed. They applied for assistance, and 
were formally admitted. Then the other denominational schools were 
admitted, although they were not connected with those two religious 
societies. Then the question arose as to what religious element should 
be necessary ill order to admit a denominationalllchooL Their Lord
ships first propo~ed that the managers should report that religious 
instruction was given, and that they were satisfied with it. Many of 
the schools objected to do this, on the ground that the Government had 
nothing to do with religi~us questions, and that they could not, 
t,herefore, report to the Government npon them. The Committee of 
Council then relaxed that rule; they said that "it should be sufficient 
" if they declared that there was religious instruction in the school ;" 
but that was also objected to; 80 that the last thing which was settled 
was that the inspector should be able to report that the authorized 
version of the Scriptures was used in the school; that is the only 
religious element which is now necessary to admit a school to 
inspection. 

1466. (Mr. Senior.) Excepting Jewish schools ?-I was going to 
mention that case. . 

1467. And Roman Catholic schools ?-And Roman Catholic schools; 
but there they use not the authorized version but another version. 
The schools of the Roman Catholics were admitted by a separate 
Minute. All other schools are bound to use the authorized version in 
the school; but as nothing is said as to how it is to be used, or how 
much is to be used, if one single verse was read every morning at the 
assembling of the children, that would bring the school within the 
requirement. It has always seemed to me that the position of the 
Council in excluding a secular school has been an illogical one, inas
much as it is not religious instruction to read a single verse in the 
Bible, and yet that would admit the school. Neither can the Christian 
element determine it, inasmuch as a Jewish school is not a Christilin 
school. I have always advocated for many years the admission of 
secular schools to a participation in the Privy Council grants. 

1468. (Afr. Miall.) If the Privy Council were to do away with all 
regulations which touched religion at· all, do you think that the schools 
would generally be conducted as they are now, upon the denominational 
system ?-Yes, I think that they would. 

1469. You think that it would make no serious difference in prac
tice, except in the admission of secular schools to the advantages of 
the Privy Council system ?-=-I do not see that it would make any differ
ence; but, supposing that the Privy Council was to give up the 
whole religious element ,!-S a part of the inspection, it seems to me 
that that would involve a revision of the educational system of the 
Privy Council itself, inasmuch as a board of clerical inspectors would 
be hardly consistent with that alTangement. . 

1470. (Rev. W. Rogers.) In the schools which you inspeCt you have 
nothing to do with religion at all ?-Nothing whatever. 

1471. Therefore the Committee of Council do relax the rule in the 
case of dissenters, and it is only in the Church schools that they inquire 
into religious instruction ?......J:t is only in the Church schools that the 
religious instruction is reported upon at all. The only thing that we 
have to do is to be able to say that the authortzed version of the Scrip-
tures is used in the school. . 
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1472. (Afr. Senior.) What would be the inconvenience if that 
requisition was altogether omitted ?-I do not see the slightest incon
venience. It has always appeared to me that it was simply kept up for 
the sake of preserving the fact that every school under Government 
inspection must have a religious element. 

1473. If that fact were no longer preserved, what evil consequences 
would follow ?-I do not see any evil which would follow at all, but 
considerable good. I think that there are many schools connected with 
mechanics' institutes which are really very useful schools in the large 
manufacturing towns which would come in under inspection and be 
considerably benefited. 

1474. (Rev. W. Rogers.) Would not the whole of the Church be 
in arms about it ?-I do not think that the Church would take the 
least notice of it. For instance, those connected with the Manchester 
scheme, Canon Richson's scheme, and others, quite coincided in the 
admission of a secular school upon the same principle as all the rest. 

1475. (Mr. Senior.) It is possible that such a change might 
produce a great preponderance of good, but it is seldom that you can 
make any change without some inconvenience. Cannot you detect any 
inconvenience which would follow from the abolition of that requisition? 
-The only inconvenience which I can possibly imagine, is an outcry 
on the part of certain religious bodies of the country; there might be 
that. 

1476. What religious bodies? Do you mean the dissenting bodies, 
or the Church of England ?-I think that it would be chiefly with the 
clergy. I thiuk that there might be a considerable outcry on the part 
of some of the clergy; not the whole. 

1477. I do not mean that the inspectors should not be allowed to 
report upon the religious instruction, as they at present do, but that the 
religious instruction should be altogether omitted from the necessary 
requirements of the 8chool ?-Yes. 

1478. (Afr. G. Smith.) But in meeting 8uch an outcry, it might 
fairly be said that the present requirement is nominal, or capable of 
being made so ?-Quite so. The present requirement is a purely 
nominal one, inasmuch as a school can be carried on as a secular school 
entirely, and yet the present requirement can be satisfied, because no 
one can say that reading on Monday a chapter in Jeremiah, on Tuesday 
from Ezekiel, and on Wednesday from one of the other Prophets, 
which not one of the children probably could understand, would be, in 
any sense whatever, religious instruction j and yet that would admit 
the school. 

1479. (Mr. Senior.) Do you think that the requirement everis prac
tically evaded in that way ?-I think it is in schools where they wish 
to have the grant, but which have not taken up the formal position of 
secular schools, and, consequently, have no principle to fight for. 
These will sometimes tacitly accept the grant. I had a case last 
week-a very zealous educationist, and a very zealous secularist, who 

. has always had his school a secular school, requested me to speak 
on the sul~ect with him; he said that he should be very glad if I would 
tuke the school under my care, for he found that it wanted looking 
after very badly, and that he had not time and opportunity to do it 
himself; I said, "You know the requisition,-yours is a secular. 
.. school. and you must admit the authorized version of the Scriptures." 
He said, " That is of no consequence to me at all. I have no objection 
" to it, excepting that I have generally gone on the secular principle, 
U and therefore have had th6 school so; but I have no objection at 
" all to passing the school upon that very slight test." Hence, I think 

J. D. lI-Iorell, 
Esq. 
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J. D. Morell, that where the test is i)lconvenient, is in the case of those schools 
. Esq. ~hich feel committed to the secular principle, and those only; that is 
-- to say, those which are called secular schools, and the. mechanics' 

15 Dec. IS59. inll'titute schools~' They mus't . generally commit themselves to the 
---- secular prin?~ple in the mechanics' institute· schools by their very 

constitution. ' 
1480. (Mr. G. Smith.)'The use of the Bible merely as a literary 

work would qualify a seC1;uar school to receive Government aid ?_ 
Yes. 

1481. (Chairman.) I think you have hardly yet answered the 
questioll'which' I put Borne' time ago, 'as to what extension of the 
system of inspection YOil woUld 'consider desirabl~~ Would you IJ,dvocate 
an extension of the. inspection to those schools which do not derive any 
aid" from Government;'aIidwhich, th~refore, have no equivalent for the 
irispecl;ion; , that 'is'; to 'say; wOilldytlu' impose :inspectiOllupon all 
schools, eveldf"it, required an. Act of' Parliament to do so ?-N 0, I 
should certainly'not impose it. 

1482. Will you state yout 'ohjections to suc,h a system ?-l\Iy objec
tion, to imposing ,I~ would be, tha:t~hewhol~ of the education of this 
country has been'up to this timebased'upon a voluntary system~ The 
assistance of' the Committee'of COlincil is simply 'a grant in aid, which 
il! only giyen ~upon an expressed willingness . to, accept it, and to be 
inspected~ 'I~ 's~ems to me that to, impose inspeCtion upon the schools, 
would' ;be . aItertug tIle entire; principle upon which the education of 
this country' -Jias, hitherto 'been, based and developed, and would com
pletely alter' the wholeeomplexion of it from the very first. For 
myself, I tPink thai, the voluntary ,basis'of schools is the best basis 
which we can now possibly have in this country; and therefore I should 
be unwilling to see 'anything interfer~ .. with it, which an imposition of 
inspection ~vpu14 ~ediately d~.· ',. , , . , 

1483 •. A broad. distinction ,in YOur opinion exists between .imposing 
inspection upon aU schools ,ap,d p~escribing i.qspection as a condition 
of pecuniary benefit.?-Yel!_ , , . . . 

1484. (Mr. G. Smith.) What do Y01.\,say to attaching the liability of 
inspection, to the' calling of, a .schoQlmaster, .requiring every person, 
opening a school to be certificated, and in Tirtue of that certificate to 
subject his school. to inspe!:tion ?,.,...I do not think that it would work in 
connexion ,with the presElll-,t system oLeduca,tion in the country. I 
think that it would involve a compulsory national system in the end. It 
seems to me to carry logically with it that necessity. If schools were 
obliged. to .submit to. inspection,. al~ ,those voluntary schools, of which 
there area great n1.\mber , throughout. the country, which object to it, 
must of course be shut up ,:lirectly, as they coul!! get no teachers. 

1485. (Chairman.) You. have stated, that you consider the system 
of inspection to have. been. very beneficial tG the schools .in various 
ways which you' have .explained ?-Yesl: 

1486. You have further stated that you do not consider that it would 
be right to enforce inspection?~No. ' . 

1487. Have you any suggestions to make by which schools could be 
encouraged to admit of insPElct-ion, short of the condition of a pecuniary 
grant ?-The very observation which Ihave already made, goes a little 
way, namely, to open the grant to all schools which can be favourably 
reported upon, irrespectively of the religious question; that would 
admit to the popular fund a few secular schools at present, and even
tually a good many in connexion with mechanics' institutes. 

1488. (},fr. G. Smith.) Do you think that a small grant towards the-
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building might be given to schools on the sole condition of their sub
mitting to in8pection?-That requires .consideration. _. 

1489. (Mr. Miall.).I 1,lnderstood his Grace to ask a question. to thi~ 
effect, how far it would be possible to leave schools without any 
Fecuniary aiJ from Government, and yet to extend to them the advantage 
of inspection ?-;-I do not think that an inspt)ctor would do as much. 
good, or would carry as much weight with him, were it not very well 
known in all the schools that certain stipends depended on his inspec
tion and his report. 

1490. (JJfr. Senior.) We have been told that the inspection by the 
diocesan inspectors does much good, and yet they can give nothing ?
Yes. 

1491. (Rev. W. Rogers.) Do you not imagine that if the inspector 
had the power of suspending a schoolmaster's certificate, eNell indepen
dently-of any grant, it would have a great effect upon him ?-Unless 
he received an augmentation in consequence of the, certificate, the sus
pension would be of no consequence to him at all. 

1492. (Cltairman.) Is there not a much greater virtue in inspection 
than that which you seem prepared to admit; is not the force of' public 
opinion which is brought to bear upo~ the school through thfl instru:
mentality of the report of the inspector very efficacious ?-Certainly. 

1493. Woultl it not therefore benefit a grea~ number of schools that 
the inspec'tor should-be admitted to them, even though he had no power 
of withdrawing a grant or of enforcing any penalty?-Yes, I have 
not the least doubt that the mere inspection, particulltrly if the reports 
()n the schools are published, has a very great effect upon the schools. 
I do not think that it would have the same amount of effect upon the 
schools as when it carries with it a certain amount of stiPflnd. ' 

1494~ Am I still to understand from you that you can suggest no 
mode by which the benefits of inspection can be extended to those 
schools which have not derived any aid fromthe'public funds ?-The 
only mode which 1 can at all suggest, is by developing the element 
which we already have, of simple inspection. The reason why we 
-cannot do more in simple inspection is because our time is fully 
occupied with the necessary inspection of schools which bave annual 
grants. 

1495. But is there not a much greater obstacle than your in,ability 
from want of time? The class of schools which most require inspec
tion, are, of course, the inferior schools ?-Yes. 

. 1496. And is it not the fact that those inferior schools will not avail 
themselves of that voluntary inspection which if you had time enough 
you would be ready to give ?-Certainly. 1 cannot suggest any way of 
getting those schools under inspection which object to it except by 
giving up the permissive character of the whole system, which I, for 
one, should 110t wish to see given up, even for the sake of bringing 
them in, because 1 think that the evils would be greater than the 
benefits. 

1497. (Mr. Senior.) Do you think it advisable if possible to raise 
the character of schoolmasters, and to make their calling a profession ? 
-I think that they have been rising, as rapidly as any class of men 
could be practically raised, for the last 10 or 12 years. 

1498. Do you think it desirable that they should be raised st.ill higher? 
-If they can raise themselves; but I think that they have got up to a 
pO'iition which is as high in the scale of education and, general position 
in society as it is likely that the class of men occupying the position of 
teaching in those schools can at present very well maintain. 

1499. (Cltairman.) Does not even their present elevation sometimes 
VOL. VL N 
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both injure- themselves and the community to some extent, by making 
them feel di~contented at not receiving from society a recognition of 
the claims to social status which their education induces them to ad
vance ?-I think that individuals feel so, but I suppose that that is 
incidental ~o all positions in society, not more to schoolmasters than 
probably to others. The status of the schoolmaster has risen so very 
rapidly in the last 10 years, that my impression is, that a very large 
proportion of schoolmasters (I am sure I can say so in my own district) 
are perfectly content with that position, and think that it is one in 
which they are fairly and honourably remunerated for their work. I 
think that the average stipend of a teacher in Lancashire, with the 
Government augmentation and the pupil-teachers' grant, cannot be less 
than 1201. or 130/. a year, which is quite as much as their expectations 
have ordinarily led them to look forward to. 

1500. But it has been stated that the community at large does not 
sufficiently recognize them as an educated class, and that some of them 
ha;ve expressed discontent at this ?-Occasionally I have heard of a case
of that kind, but I do not think that it is general with schoolmasters. 
Me~ ,will always occupy in the long run 'the position in society for 
which they really fit themselves. 

i501. (Mr. Senior.) Is there any profession except that ofa school
master which a man can adopt without some preliminary examination? 
.-1 am not aware but the schoolmaster, as recognized by the Govern~ 
ment. must pass an examination. The practical question would be 
whether men are to be allowed to engage in the important duties of 
teaching without any kind of test of being qualified to do so from any
body whatever. 

1502. (Mr. G. Smith.) Have you ever considered 'whether tlie 
authority to test schoolmasters, coupled with the power to inspect 
the schools of masters so tested, might be reposed in the universities? 
-That plan never suggested itself to my mind before. 

1503. Have you thought of any local centres of .inspection or boards 
for testing schoolmasters other than a central Government board?...,..... 
No, I have not thought of any other. I think myself . that it is best 
done hy a central Government board. . J think that the best system 
is when the whole of the school affairs are managed by local com
mittees, but when there is a central inspecting power and testing power 
in the Government. 

1504. In saying that, have you regard to the extent of the work t& 
be undertaken, aud to the fact that at present a limited portion only 
of the country is inspected and tested by the central board; in other 
words, do you think _ that a central board would be capable of under
taking inspection and the testing of schoolmasters for the whole 
country ?-I "think so, so far as testing is concerned. We do not 
now find the slightest difficulty in testing any number of schoolmasters 
who choose to come up. This week, for instance, there is an exami
nation going on in every training school in the kingdom, both in 
Scotland and England, in which any number of masters can come up 
and· pass an examination. The papers are printed for them, and the 
answers of any master will be revised, and his place upon the list 
will be made out if he comes. We should not have the least difficulty 
in testing three times the number that we are testing at this moment; 
the only difficulty is in getting them to come up for the test. 

1505. How would it be as to inspection ?-We could not very 
well inspect more schools than we do. . 

1506. (Mr. Senior.j That is to say. with your present staff ?-Yes; 
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but the staff has always been increased in proportion to the necessity J. D. MorelL, 

~~ -1507. (Mr. G. Smith.) Do you think that one central board is - , 
sufficient as a centre of inspection for the whole nation ?-I think so. 15 Dl'~. 1859. 
I" think that we could carryon an examination of ten times the present 

,number of schoolmasters without any difficulty, because exactly the 
same machinery which we now have to use for 1,000 would do for 
5,000. The only differeDce would be that we should have to get a few 
more rooms and a few more inspectors, in order to see that the papers 
were fairly worked, and then revise them. That would'be the only 
difference in the difficulty or the labour. 

1508. (Mr. Miall.) That relates ,to the examination of school
masters ?-Yes. 

1509. But take the question of the inspection of schools ?-I thought 
that the present question arose as to' the Jlossibility of local boards 
testing the qualifications of schoolmasters. 

1510. (flIr. G. Smith.) That is one question; but another is as to 
the capacity of the central board for- inspecting' all the schools in the-

,kingdom ?-As far as the inspection of the schools goes, I think that. 
local boards in different parts of the eountrywould work a great deal 
better than a general one. I think that, as regards, testing qualificllr
tions, which qualifications are fixed by means of a place on a class list, 
and a Government certificate, a centra1, board could ,do that better than 
local boards, because it would ,be impossible to get local boards all over 
the country to keep one common standard, whereas we have one com

,mon standard now, and if there were ten times as many masters to 
test, we could do it with very little difficulty. As far as inspection 

. goes, I think that if it became very much larger than it is at present, 
it could hardly be carried on by one central board, and that it, woul<l be 
much better carried on by local boards. , 

1511. Have you formed any idea of the composition of those local 
boards ?-The only idea which I have ever thought of is what was 

'suggested some years ago when the two Manchester plans were brought 
out, both of which suggested dividing the, country into educational 
districts, and having a local board in each district, which should be 

'appointed partly by the ratepayers of the district, and united I think 
with some central authority. ' , 

1512. (!tIr. Senior.) That was connected with a system of rating ?_ 
Yes. 

1513. Those local boards wt're not intended to report as to the right 
of schools to receive Go'Vernment money ?-N ot at all, excepting so far 

, as those bills provided that 'the present mode of giving money to schools 
should altogether cease the moment a' bill was passed which made a 
rating compulsory. 

1514. (Chairman.) If you substituted a local board for a central 
board for the purposes of inspection, how would you provide for the

·wants of the three great classes of the Church of England, the Prote~ 
taut dissenting community, and the Roman Catholics ?-I think that 
that would present a great difficulty unless we . could unite the whole 
under one category. , It seems to me that it could only be done in one 
way, and that it could be quite easily done in one way. Whether that 
would be acceptable to all the parties concerned is another question, but 
that it could be easily done in one way is quite clear, namely, by the 
Government relinquishing all inspection of the religious element, and 

'eaying to each school, "You carry on your school on your own plans, 
" and follow your own religious teaching, we will inspect simply the 
" secular status of the school, and leave the religious element entirely 

N.2 
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:r. D; Muretl, .. to' tout oWn' control;" in other words by the Government doing for 
EIIIJ· all' schobl~ 'exactly what they are doing for the 8chools which the lay 

--:-: ' jnspecton! inspect.' 
UDee.1859. i' '1515; Still yoo do not 'come 1o'1he' point 'of the constitution of 

that 'local: board. How would yoo propose that the local board should 
b~ constituted; 'it would of course embrace a certain district of country, 
would you haye thntlocnlboard appointed by the Government, or 
WO,uld yOU have it elected by u,. certain class in, the district to which it 
",as 1:0 belon~, orin'what form 'wonld you constitute it ?-.l think that 
the local board should be elected jointly by the Government and the 
Jocal alliJIoritieli.' " ' , ,: ' ! 

1516. 'What local authorities ?....:.Itwould -depend,uponwhether a 
rate wilSmade.' ,1' '. " " . !; 

'1517. Put tIle'rate out ·of the ,question ?-1: should! think thai. it 
might be done by the county authorities, the;county magistra.ey, or the 
town' connclla'ill! the Inrge 10wns., ,Ii is a subject.which ,I ,have not 
iit 'nIlthought out. ' • ., ';'. " .'. .' 

'11518. Do' you:think Ithat any such 't'onstitotion fOil soch,'. purpose 
as' eaucati6n W'O'uld·' be" generally acceptable 1_1 ,think 'so ; it is impos
sible 'to speak 'on ·th~spurof the moment upon a question, of that, kind. 

''1519, If· ab:fthing' occur~ to you !&tthe dose of your. examination, if 
you wlIlbe' kind enough to put it OD pnper,we. shall, be Tery glad. for 
]'6\.dO add anything upon' this point ? ....... I wiJ1.;; " , ..' " 
'1520. Of COurse a~ far as the Church of.England is concerned,!, very 

relidy mode exists for the purpose lof inspecting ·Clllll'ch ,schools in a 
aiocesaD. 'board ofinepcction,the head of ' which ,would,;be,the. bishop? 
::';';"Yes. I '. '. , .' ' "" " 

1521. When you suggest that a·local:board for. the· ,PUI'poses of in
Spection 'would have gl'eater advantages ithan a GoTei'nment board. the 
question" is,how I you 'WOuld: constitute' that ·local, board 80 as to- meet 
the requirements oftheClll'rchof. England; the Protestant dissenting 
eommunities, 'and the ,ROman CatholicBi-The,tmlyway hi which I 
eanconceive of'thatboard being"constituted, ilP> simply by,l.eavwg the 
~eli~ious questionaltogetber in abeyance; 'and having .it 'done ion the 
principle of the' purely social, 'or municipal, or eounty ,Buthorit.:es. 

1522. Still rou do not get to the rooter the, difficulty of finding 
sOnieappointulg 'body, whether it be all 'elective body o~ not, which 
Bhall be free from the suspicions as well·as the. objects .lof.the three 
distinctive reiigiouit bodies ? ...... Therd is a1iifficulty in that rtllpect. . 
, "1523~ (lIfr: G. Smit/ •. ) Suppose youhacl Ii diocesan. inspectioll ,for the 
Chutch, an inspection under the British and I:'oreign. schOQI system for 
the dissenting community, and an inspection through"the Roman. Ca
tholic poor school committee for the, Roman Catholic schoole; do you see 
any, obvious objection to' that plan'?-I think tll •• pue great value 
hitherto'in inspection has beeD'that, wh:atenll the denominations have 
been, 'We 'have united all the education. of' the >country together in ODe 
eetitral office,. and that we have worked. all upon the same principle; so 
that 'the inl!pectors have all united in carrying on. the same method of 
inspection, andthnt the' slime examinations have been given by all the 
examiners: ',' 

1524. Still, I understand you to allow that the capacity of a central 
board has itl!limits ? ....... I think 80. 

1525. And, therefore, we must come to a dit'ision of some kind. In 
a iocal division it appears that there are religious difficultics ?-Yes. 

'1526; (Mr.lIfiall.) Would that divisional inspection be embarrassed 
by teligioua difficulties if the inspectors reported simply upon the 
Tesults, and not upon the means ?-I do not think that it would.. 
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. 1527. Supposing, for example, that reading, writing, and arithmetic 
were taken as the tests for affording pecuniary aid by, the Govern
ment, would it not be possible to arrange a perfectly impartU!.1 insJ¥lctio~i 
radiating from· local centres, to, ascertain ,what schQPls :jJ.aa., px:od,uced 
scholars able to pass an e:l!amination in those three branches, 8,ml, ~h\l;r~,. 
fore giving to' the schools"a title to pecuniary aid" w.ithO\~~ iAvqlving 
the necessity, of introducing the religious question at aU ?-It ,would be 
quite easy to carry OD the inspec.tion in that Wf1y. The di~culty would 
be! t~e' unwillingnessCl' ,partie&: throughout the country. tQ,ac!lep~ tb.l\lt 
prlnC1ple~ , .',,/1, .,,' i,1 " .,' '.'. ,. " ,01. 

1528. Do you think that there would be a great unwillin~fils~,9n 
the part! uf an, schools"su'pposing the: whole "of the presentsYS~m of 
pecunillry aid afforded by the Privy Council were to be d,J,-oppl)d" ap.d. 
instead of that,' . the Government were, to ~i.ve, SQ ,muc];t, pel' JanJ:!.l1lDi to 
every scholar who had ,passe<ir'aD. examin.a.tilln in,!ll.nYi ,~,the p~blic 
IIchoolsin. reading,IWIlitWgj' and. arithmetic,?~~ !do noLtw"th!l-~/~t 
would work 80 well. I think that our principle of giving·"g~~tl'l ,fqJ; 
specific purposes haS 'Worked extremely well., . The, capit/l.tiolJ 'grltl!-~ }las 
been the only>·.onellin iwhiohl,~ application of"th~11 iW()iJ.~y; h1J..S il>~e:v, 
made indc1htite/an4 that dis i the ,very, one which, ha~1 WQr,k~dJ;he ,)VoJ;st, 
on. actount,of, the, indefin1teneas.of the .applieatio!l-o ,!AU,.t4~ lte~~ ,we 
give If or 1li specific ptlrpose. ,., We give SOr,fUu.ch., to, u. .~terJpr; ilitjl! C!lfr 
tificate, if we can report tfuttrhehas,taught,IWElIl., ,W~lgiye,llQ,m.u,cJt,(Q1,' 
each 'pupil-teo.cher'~ ,we ,give so;much,£or:-bao~~ IMIl. mapH a)lq. Iwe 
give 80' much .for bliliding ; ,and it. ,has "1l1W!tY$'illeemed .to, ,Il'}e ,tl;la~ i .the 
definition' of 4he 'exact objects Ito, whie4"the ,money Wlijj;, t9 ,pepAii!. 
has been one of the best parts of our whole system; and wherever, VhA~ 
definition has'QeenJ relaxedi ,it ,has,worked badly"., .. I; I,! 

, 1529. It: 'may' haTe I worked, 'Very: weU, acoording W y<mr, ,j UPW!lP,t, 
8.8 far as its capacity has 'gonel,but wonldi,t4at system"w:ork".well, ,if· 
it were extended 10 the1whole:Qountry ?r""'1'I,thin.k; so., ., '"""', 

1530. Y01J.thin~,that.:the machinlllJ' wOldd,/Ilotdbei~oo ,cpmpJex. f~ 
working ,the: .Y!lt~m, ~supp08ing that. aU"the :pqb!ic, ,sc},J,op}s, >yel,'~,,~!ln 
in ?--I think that we should ,nnd" a difiic1,lltyperhapl'l ,~!lw?rkiAg, 1~4~ 
wholefrom,r./Il~entral office ;;,putd~, could"easi,lJ(:l>Q work\ld frpm),Q~ 
offices' on the Illme princi ple.),,, " ,I , .." , : I ! ", .: J 

11>31; (Afr. Semor.) But ,local: offices 'would be. d~a1Iy:,di!ltrib~j:.,ing 
funds provided centrally ?-Ye" ., ," .' , ' " ' " 

1532J(Mr.Miall.} What; would be I the: gU/l.rantee~ha~ i tJl~ ,f\l/lds 
were 'not extravagantly: employed ;-Th~, ;only, ,gnarql!J.tee, ''''l'h~ch: ,you 
would have, and fuelenly real guarante~which.yoll,h/l."ie,no,w, i",.iJ;J"jhe 
inspectioniof the school. ,; ., ,,, .,. .".. '" 

1533. ,You have now ,one 't'espbnsible, i body; . resPQllsible ,tQ,. ;P~1,'~u.,..,. 
ment for the expenditure·of tho money ?-Yes. '. , ,. , , 

1534. But would you have the same respont~ipility, if the grant w:~ich 
was voted by the House of Commons were,distribllted,by.s,r;mnnbel',of 
local boards,? ..... Certainly not, unless the whole ",f'it pru;se(ttp~'ollgh"a 
central office. -I never anticipated, the, ide$! p£ each local .board ,being 
responsible, but to take off the detail of,.the. wor1l;! from. the, ceutral 
office. I fnncy that the detail could be distributed whilst the. central 
authority was continued entire. ! • 

1535. (Mr. G. Smith.) Can you say whether the effect of the present 
system of Government aid has been to soften away or rather to fix 
the religious differences in matters of,education I-It haA done both; 
DS far as the influence has gone, it has softened away those differences, 
inasmuch DS the whole are working together; all the teachers of all 
denominations are brought together; they unite in associations toge-

J.D.Morel~ 
~~. ' 
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Jo' D. Morel~ther, and they feel that they belong to one great body. In that way 
E.g. the practical etrect undoubtedly has been to soften religious difficulties- -
-.' - "9 .very much. But the unfortunate principle of being obliged to define 

15 Dee. i8a • 'exactly the sort of school by' introducing management clauses and 
_ .• _- other things into the trust deed has ,produced a greater legal difference 

between the various schools than before; therefClre I should say that, 
legally, the difference is stronger than it- was, but practically there 
has. been a very great"softening' of, the difference. That applies to 
teachers, all, through the country. 'All classes, are united together, 
and feel that they belong to one body. The consequence is that. 
there is, a sort of fraternal feeling which ha& sprung up amongst the 
teachers who have passed through the Privy Council examination, and' 
are :working their schools upon ,one system. They fraternize quite' 
readily as far as my experience goes. 

1536. Do you think that that arises from their being common reci
pients of ' the Privy Council .aid ?~I think so; I think that that has 
been the, basis of the intercourse entirely. 

1537. It is not, strictly speaking, a part of the system ?-,-Not at 
all ; but I think that, that has been an effect of it. 

1538. (Mr. ]J[iall.) Do you think that the Privy Council system has 
extended the advantages of primary education largely to those classes, 
who before the establishment of that Committee did not receive them, 
I mean the very poor ?-I do not think that the present system com
pletely covers that ground in the lowest strata of society at all ; the 
tendency ha~ been to give a very much better education to the children 
of well-to-do mechanics and skilled labourers of all kinds, and also 
unskilled labourers who are in pretty good circumstances. I do not 
thiuk that the effect has been so marked upon the classes below those. 

1539. The classes )Vho now derive advantages from the Government 
system get an education, for their children at a' considerably cheaper 
rate than they would ,have done, under other circumstances ?-Yes, 
they would hardly have got them educated at a.ll in the proper sense 
of the word. ' 

1540. There would not have been schools for them ?-There would 
Dot have been good schools for them; their resource would have been 
the lowest and worst sort of adventure schools, in which the education 
would have been very bad~ 

1541. Seeing that suitable schools now exist, do you think that it 
would be possible to'make them self-'sustaining ?-A great number of 
them 'are so. 

1542. Those which are inspected by the Government are not self
sustaining ?-A great mal!y of them are virtually self-sustaining, with 
the exception of the Government grants. ' 

1543. But I mean self-sustaining 'entirely without Government 
grants ?-I do not think that that could be done~ and for this reason: 
a school in order to be carried on with the amount of vigour which 
these schools- possess, requires.& good teacher and a staff of pupil
teachers at the rate of abont, 1 10 ,35 or 40 children; that is to say, 
in a school of 200 children' they: would require a master and five pupil
teachers; those would' all have to be paid out of the fees of the school. 

1544. Fees aud voluntary subscriptions ?-Yes. 
1545. What is the uSual fee charged for the education of scholars 

in the schools under your inspection ?-It varies from 2d. to 6d. a ' 
week; 2d. is "almost the minimum now, not absolutely, occasionally it 
ill Ill. 

1546. (M,.. Senior.), In public schools?-Yes, in the inspected 
schools. It is very rarely that a penny school exists; I am speaking; 
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of course, of those districts of the ,country ill which ;r. ,have ,b~en .,.D.:,Morel", 
where wages are high. The effect of charging a penny in most of ,the ~~'l'" 
schools in Lancashire would be to empty the schoolinstead o£fiUing.it. UDec~1859. 
The result would be that a few children, of, the lowest, classes- of..alJ., , ' , ... , 
would go in, IIdld then ,the . mechanics, who considered. themselves ,tQ,be - .. -.-, .-. -;-:-, 
'a little above those classes, ,would Dot ,let their children go anq. leQ,fQ. 
'with them. 

1547. (Mr. Miall.) What 'would be the effect of raising the'fee? __ 
The effect of raising the fee is gradually to raise the class of, children", 
i.e., to come up the Bcale of society: in proportion as the fee: is l'lLised. 

1548. (Mr. Senior.) And toexelude thOse below ?~And to exclude' 
the lowest, certainly. We have ample experience of"~hat in the case 
of a few very good· schools which have gradually gone: 'on year after 
year raising the fee till they have got up to 6d. and 8d. with nothing 
below 4d.; we find' that "in proportion: as ,that is the case the 'school 
becomes better in every way, but the children who enter, it are rathel" 
above the scale of those who entered it, at first,' and the' lowest and: 
poorest fall out at the bottom; 
, 1549. Gradually, I suppose; the middle class children ,enter it ?--T es; 

. l ' \' ! . • 

1550. (Chairman.) What do iou consider the highest,alIjo~nt o( 
fee which can ,be charged lJ-t a s!lllO,ol, w~thout H~ ,ope~ating as. ail 
exclusion 'o( the poorest Classes 1-1 think that, our present, rate is 
founded upon great experience, namely, ~hat it ~houId ,not exceed'6d. 

1551. Cal1- 8: school charge as high ,afe~ as 6d;, 'lvith,out' excluding 
the poorest class ?-Certainly not, but we al~ays have. Ii gradual scal¢ 
of fees; we begin, say, !J.t 24. or 3d.~ and go ,on. to the high~~tCIass up 
to 6d. " ." 

1552. (Mr. Miali.) If you charge6d.; 40 you not exclude yourselves 
from the benefit of ,the capitation grant ?--4d. is the maximllm far the 
capitation grant., '. ',," ' ," " , ,'. '. ' 

1553. Do you findthat ~hatregulatio:t;l at allj>revents schools from, 
adopting a higller fee ?-No; 'the usual working of it is thatifa school, 
hae charge~ 6d • .it still conti~ues to ()harg~ 6d., and simply' leaves the 
nl.ames of, th.o~echn~re~ ~h~pay more, thaq ~4.out.' of the . ,caJ;>itatio~ 
1st. 

1554. (CIi~ir~a~.)'What advantage do the children,j,~a s~hooiwli.(} 
pay 6d. obtlloin in comparison with those who, pay 3d. 0.1" f#,.?~',p;l~re 
is no advantage to the .chll.d.. JVe mlloke .that a, stipu~!ttion. that~vllry 
child who enters the school, whatever it pays, shall have the "whoJ~ 
advantage of the school;: but it, .is generally d,olle\>y,. ~asses. When 
the children are able t~ get up . into a certain class they must pay .the 
additional fee. It is done sometimes i:p.that wf!oy, ,a~d sometimesjt ~~ 
fixed /loCcording tQ, the plan o~ the present Dean of .Her~for~, ',by, ~he 
status of the parents., supposing tha~ their means are kI\owj:l . 
. 1555. (Mr. Miall.) Do the ,parents ofthose,cl,Uldren,who,.attenQ, 

private adventure schools pay at a higher rate than,:thpse'who,attenll 
public schools ?-Some pay much higher, and some prpba~ly lower., 

1556. On the average, would ~u say that children w,ho, attend pri" 
vate adventure schools pay more for their education" ,bad as:· it-, is; 
than those who attend public schools i-I have ,not ,the meanll', of 
knowing what the fees of private- adventure schools are,~ but my, ~
pression is that in the majority of private adventure schools the feea, 
vary from 3d. to 6d. ' , " , ;, ,~ 

1557. (Mr. Senior.) In private adventure schools there are much 
fewer scholars ?-Much fewer, and they are generally held iin houses 
hy persons ,who do it for the sake of getting a, living,-wome~aDd 
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J. D. MOf'ell, men who cannot work, and who keep a little 8chool, in ordel' to 
E8f/. provide for thomselves •• 

1558. They must have a higher price ?-They must have a higher 
15 Dec. 1859. price, to make a decw living. 

1559. (Mr. Miall.) Do you think that the class of mechanics and 
small tradespeople who seem to reap the largest benefit from the schools 
al'sisted by Government can afford to pay in fees more for the education 
of their children than they do ?-I do not think that they CIIn often 
afford to pay more. I 

1560. You think that from 3d. to 6d; a week is as much as tbey cau 
afford to pay ?-I think so. That depends very much upon their posi
tion. As a matter of experience, we find that the scbool flourishes 
better the fees of which do not go below 3d. or 2d. at the lowest, anel 
do not reach above 6d. ; and therefore we calculate from this, that that 
is the kind of fee which 8uits the idea, and the want, and the pocket 
of the parties. 

1561. (jIr. Senior.) But that is in a Tery rich district ?-Yes, 
labour is well paid. 

1562. And where wages are high ? ..... Yes. I have no doubt that in 
agricultural districts the experienee would be very different, but in my 
district that is the case. 

1563. (Mr. G. Smit".) A private school can be maintained with a 
threepenny fee ?~I have no doubt fhat there are many 1,001' women 
'who pick up a miserable livelihood by teaching 20 or 30 childrcn at a 
fee of 3d.,. but you cnnhardly caU thatmaintainillg.· a school, it 
cannot be maintained in the sense of giving an education. : 

1564. (Mr. Niall.) There is no variation between the feE'S paid by 
ilie parents at a time when wages are low and when they nrc much 
higher P-No: ' 

1565. What B parent cau afrOI'd, to pay for his cbildreu now is • 
no criterion of what he can afford to pay 20 yearS henetl ·7-No. 

1566. But the system does not alter in order to suit itself to circum
stances ?-No, we do 'not' alter the fee except very slightly. In all 
our schools some regard ill had to the means 'Of the parents; if, for 
instance, a pru'ent hastwb or' three children, and it is known that he 
is not very well off, in almost any school that we have under inspec
tion, if he brought them to the mastet and stated that fact, ho would 
take them for a lower fee. • 

1567. ("fr. Senior.) Or a benevolen~ person 'would pay for iliem? 
-Yes. In a great many schools tbe~hildren are taken for less when 
the parents are known to be necessitous. 

1568. (Mr. G. Smi/li.) Were you' practically arquainted with tbe 
working of the Brit-ish and Foreign school sy~tem before it received 
Government aid P-Yes, partly, not intimately; I had frequ('ntly been 
into those 8('hools; my attention had not been directed 1'0 clos('ly to 
them as it has been since they received Government aid, and since I 
became an inspector. 

1569. You think that receiving Government aid and ins~tion with 
it -has produced a marked improvement in those schools ?-I 1ID1 sure 
of it. 

1570. What was their condition before t11ey received Government 
aid ?-The principal difference lay, first of all, in the teacher beiug a 
nlUch less educated man than he has become under the present ",ystem. 
The teachers were generally persons of very slender education who 
went into the normal s('hool for about six months to be wbat was calle.! 
.. taught the system." This did a great deal of good at that time; the 
parties having learned a eel:tnin school method went and taught; 80me 
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taught pretty well and Borne very badly, just as. it happened.. Under 
the present system, as nearly all who go to the training! :school have 
been pupil-teachers for five yeull, they go with a.,.good, edl1cation to 
begin with. they then get a very excellent traIning, I\S .teachers in the 
normal school, and hence the quality of· the teachers.iil. yerY·b1uchbetter 
than it was under the. old systeml ,. The· next point is, that under the 
old system they always had to. ,work .with monitors so ,tha~ the 'greatel· 
part of the teaching in the SCh09l 1Vas juvenile ,teaching, :by big boys 
out of the classes. That is done away with altogethel" undell the, plle
ilCnt systcm,.:inasmuch as ;we.,have pupil~~eachers:apprentioed who ,act 
as &l!sistant ,mBsters, and who. of course l when .they get to. their third, 
fourth, ancl..fifth year ofappronticeshi}),! bec~me iVel~ expel1t and valu~ 
able teachers, and hence, raise the general. ,tone ot: the school i val'y much 
highor than it ·was before •. Tbese two ,things, namely, the higher edu
catiol1: of the m~lloor~ and putting, into his J\and:s 'prepen agencies ,with 
which to work his school, have brought the schools into,.an~ntitely 
different state from, that·in which -theYilwould have. been Rnder .the lold 
plan of a half-educated master and the monitorial system. 

1071.' And you, think that'&,ou::callt trace th~ !implJOvemen# distinetly 
to the intervention pf, the Govel,"nment. ,you· ,think ,that it. would not 
have been produced by voluntary effort, takin§into,:accoun:b the ill" 
creased stimulus to educati~ihe increasedidemandfo(,edueatecllabour, 
And the increased i&ailitiell: forfeading: ? ...... It;is l.nI!lossiblQ to, say, ;what 
IWOUI.d have ,been the ultimllt.e .result .of, all. this,. hut, those .schools: could 
110t have heenlJrougbt. into their present sta.te .by. thi&- time; , 

1572, Was education r~ing Qr. full4ig,whlln ,the.GQVl'll'mnent stepped 
in, 88 far as the sphere. i of. youll. experience :is cOllcerned·. P+-IJ .should 
think that it was ndvancing'Very! slowly ;.tb:at is,myoimpression.o£.it, 
but we have given a. stimulus to it, and instead of advnncingeiowJy, 
have made it advance .very .I'ltpidly. ;Xhnt .. appears! to me Ito .be about 
the correct statement., . 'C', . ! i 'i' ...... : :: . . " 

Hi73 ... Witll' regarcL tor th(t,: ct.a.sscs ,.wllo,receiv:ed the, benefit, of: the 
Brita.h and Fgl'eign Schools ·before. and.,.tl}o8e iWho, .have l'eceived it 
sinct'l ,the· intt;oduetion -of ,GovIU'nment! laid, ldQ,·you" ~hink: that ther.8 
hae, been any ~hange:in ,that 'respect ?! ,Do,Jyou'ltlIink',~hat a,lower 
class was provided fOD befQl"e,: a.u.d .thIJ.l<,a somewhat,higher,class. receives 
the benefit, .nQW, ?-+.ll think, that. ,ths .,tendencYri haa! :been! fot rather:& 
higher class to come into the schools since theD-nos, that· the lower 
class hilS been excluded, but J,$. the school bas beea ,condWitedf;o'-; very 
much OOttoo in every. respeptjtbe·tIlndeucy,has ,bllendo\l the'Ifee· ;f6--be 
raised. from one penny, whicb",was a, ,very common. thing' Cilrigipally, 
up to threl1pence 01' fourperic~, The. effect'fo£, .that, has beetr that" a great 
mlUlY more of the better skilled,laboul'ere, and ,what' you, migM, almost 
a.ll the lowcst s.tratiticlltionof. the middleclll$ses; havewi6hed, to press 
into these schools, and, in .that.propol'tioa!ha.ve ·;oii,cour.se,somewha.t 
excludcd the poorest.. I I . . .' , 

1574. (lib. lIfiall.) Then the general effcct ·oEthe. ,Govel'nmemt 
tlygtem hitherto .has beeu. this hill has, nol;, itouehed~: or ,at .least lu has 
very remotely touched,. that ~class. of-th.G people, who were regarded 
as the ignorant and dangerous and destitute class; it has somewhat 
dl'iven fl'om the schools which before ex isted the· poorest of the scholars,. 
but it bas given a much better education. to the classes which you have 
montioned, namely, those who are above tbe poorest ?_I should perhaps 
not like to hazard the opinion that it has driven them from the school, 
inasmuch as we have taken great pains not to drive away any when 
we hBve known it, 

1575.Ithns not been done intentionally, but I mean that that has been 

J,:p, Morell" 
Es'J\ 

l~ Dec, l-1I5!/ .. 
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.r. D. Morell,. the effect of it ?-I think that the .effect has been to bring the large 
Eaq. • mass of the children of skilled mechanics and better-to-do work-people; 

15 Dec. IS;:' , under a very good' education. I do not think that less of the poorest· 
are taught now than were taught then; hut I ~onot think that our' 
system has had tho same effect upon the poorest classes as it has had· 
upon those immediately above. , 

1576. (M1'. Senior.) The number of the poorest .class who receive. 
education not being diminished, has the .. education which they receive 
been improved or deteriorated ?--,-All the education has been improved, 
together; there cannot be any doubt of that. 

1577. About the same number of children from the lowest'classes 
have a much better education ?-Yes, I should say so. 

1578. But a much larger proportion of children of the higher ranks. 
of the working classes receive an improved, education ?-Yes. 

1579. (Mr: Miall.) I understood you to say that the influence of. 
the system had been rather to raise the fees in the great bulk of the 
schools, and that the raising of the fees had caused a good many to rush 
in from the upper stratum, and to fall out from the lower ?-Yes. 
It is very difficult to estimate the exact effect of these things, inasmuch' 
as the increase of schools has been so very great. A great number 
of the schools, Jlerhaps half the schools which we are now inspecting, 
did not exist at all before the present Government. Minutes, and, in 
judging of the effect of the Minutes, we are apt to confound the whole 
class of schools now existing wi.th those which we had before those 
Minutes came into existence. Certainly, if you take the whole of the 
~hildren who were taught in those primary schools before the Govern
ment Minutes existed and the whole now, I have no doubt that a very 
much larger per-centage of the children in the former were of a lower· 
class than now ; but I do not think that the aggregate number of such 
children would be greater then. than at present. On the contrary, 
I think that the aggregate number would be greater now, although,. 
from the' improvement of schools, and the large number of new ones, 
a .much larger number of children of the class above them have come 
into the schools. In all large towns there are certain schools, which 
take the position of the better class of schools, and others which take 
the position of the lower class ; and hence in all towns there are gene
rally cheap public schools as well as rather more expensive ones to 
which children can have recourse if they choose. My simple impres
sion is, that if you measure the effect of the. teaching under the impulse 
of the Government Minutes, you will find that that effect has been 
greater in the aggregate upon the better class of the poor than it has 
!ieen upon the lowest class of the poor. 

1580. Do you think tqat the better class of the poor now 'pay as 
much, upon the average, for the schooling which they receive under 
the Government system as they can afford ?-I think so. 

1581. What is the average amount of wages in your district ?-I 
am not speaking from any very accurate knowledge; I have simply 
an impression that the average wages of the manufacturing class :would 
be about 258. a week. 

1582. Do you think that from twopence to sixpence a week from 
the head of a family receiving 258. a week from the labour' of the 
father would be as much as could be afforded for the education of 
the child ?-I think it is as much as the average of labourers would 
give, by which, of course, we must m'easure it. 

1583. Do you think that the result arises from their having been ac~ 
customed to give that amount, or simply from. their being unable to 
afford m6re?-lt is difficult to say what is meant by "affording. more." 
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I think that from fourpence to sixpence a week about measures 'the' i,D. Moren; 
amount of interest which they at present are willing to take in ,the' Esq. 
~ducation of their c~ildren. I can hardly sa! .more than t~at. .' 15 Dec. Ui50; 

- 1584. Do you thmk that the system of glvmg a grant m aId of the ---....~ 
fees and the voluntary subscriptions increases the disposition of parents' 
to give more for their children's education ?-Ido not think that the' 
parents are much accessible to any motive' but the 'goodness of the' 
i1chool; I thtnk that the excellence of the school determines ;more'than' 
anything else what they are willing to give. 

1585. Do' you think that if th~ school were sufficiently good to com
mend itself to their judgment, they would be able to do somewhat more 
than they do, that they would then be disposed to give the highest fee" 
which is customary at' the 'present time ?-The effect would be that, 
in proportion as you raised t~e fee, the class of children whom you, 
got in would belong to rather a higher grade in society, because as the 
fee measures the amount of interest which the parent has in the edu
cation of his child, if y<>il charge !L' fee which exceeds the amount of 
interest which he has in 'the education of the child, he will not send 
him. We find, as a matter of experience" that in our districts that, 
interest is measured by, from threepence to sixpence a week. If you 
go below threepence a week; the tendency is for the better class of 
work-people to withdraw their children from the school,because they, 
do 'not think that the school' is goodenough, and they think that a 
number. of dirty children with w~om' they do not like their children 
to associate go into it. If you charge above' sixpence a week they 
withdraw the children from the school tod, 'because it is more than' 
they think that they ought to pay for them, and then they probably 
send them to adventure, schools, where they can get taught a penny 
()r too cheaper; and they would rather do that, though the instruction, 
is inferior. Rseems to me that raising the fee must just depend upon, 
the social state of the population; if the social state of the popula
tion is such that they take a deep interest in the education of their 
children, the fee can be raised, because they will make a great effort 
to pay it, but I do not think that that is the case' at present. 

,1586. (Mr.' Senior.) Your district, I' suppose, is peculiarly favour-' 
able to high fees ?-Peculiarly, I think. 

1587. Therefore, if the fee cannot be raised with you, still less caD; 
it be anywhere else ?-Just so; except that I do not find'that the: 
difference is very great in North Wales. The same amount of fees runs, 
very much through North Wales. Ithink that that arises very much 
fl·om the fact of all the smail farmers taking advantage of our schools 
all through North Wales, who,of, course, can afford to pay as much 
as the Lancashire labourer. ' 

, 1588. (Mr. G. Smith.) Supposing ~hat the Government introduced a' 
general system of paying for the education of the people, do you think 
that the people, if able, would ever be willing to pay for themselves? 
-1 apprehend that the people will pay more in proportion as they are 
impressed with the value of the education. 

1589. How will such a system of assistance be accommodated to' 
the real need of those to whom the assistance is given ?-The only 
way, I imagine, would be by testing it. Practically. we can test, by 
the imposition of a certain fee, how much money a certain district is, 
willing to give for the education of the children. . We find that if it 
goes below a certain fee, the school does not prosper, and that if it 
,goes above a certain fee,. it does not prosper; but within certain limits, 
we find what is best Buited to the circumstances of the district., I do not, 
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.1. D. Morell, now any other way of testing the ability or willingness of the parents 
.Esq. than that. 
- • 1590. SupPosing that by that or any other test you find that the 

~5 Dec. 18,,9. people are able to pay for the education of their children, can you with
draw the Government aid P-The way to withdraw the Govcrnment 
aid is, simply to limit the Government aid to schools where the fee is 
not over a certain amount. For instance, if the Government were to 
say to some of my best schools who are now charging the highest fee, 
.. We shall not give you any more Government grants if you charge 
" more than 2d. per week per child," it would come before the school 
committee in this shape: "Shall we ~ive 'up the Government aid, or 
" shall we go on charging our fee P" They would probably find that 
it was more to ·their advantage and the advantage of the IIchools and 
of the teachers to give up the Government aid altogethel', and to charge 
the higher fee, than to bring their fee down to that price. 

1591. That supposes the decision to rellt with the manugersof the 
schoohl ?-Yes. 

1592. But supposing the decision to .rest with tile pareutll, do you 
think that the parents would be willing to, raise the fee and to dis
pense with Government aid, if the Government would only continue 
the aid upon their keeping the fee low. Can the pauperizing effect 
of a system of Government assistance be in any way obviated?-..I do 
not think that jt has had a pauperizing effect hitherto. I believe that 
a much larger amount has been paid in fees, and considerably more 
also iIi voluntary contributions, since the Government assistance has 
been given than was ever paid befote. . 

1593. However there are cases, or may be cases, where tho people 
are able to pay for the schooling of tIlcir own children ?-Yes. 

1594. The more prosperous artizans and labourers of whom you have 
been speaking, DlUst be able in Dlany instances to pay. for ,the school-
ing of their own children ?-Yes. . .' ' 

1595. In that case they now get aid which. they do not require. and 
so the effect must be pauperizing; call tllat effect be obviated,? Under 
the present system SODle persons obtain .Government aid for the edu
cation of their children, who could educ.ate their children without it ? 
-There is a slight degree of ambiguity there, because those persons 
who can pay even three times as much as they do in fees lU order to 
educate their children without Government aid, could not ,find a school 
in which they could be educated as they are educated in our !'chools, 
even if they did pay three times as much; that is where the difficulty 
is. Take a town, for instance, like Manchester; there is a person who is 
in the receipt of 1501. a year, 1'1 skilled mechanic, he could pny very 
well if he chose 28. 6d. a week for the education of his child. He 
sends him to one of the Government schools, nnd pays 6d. 1'1 week; why 
should he not be paying 2s. 6d.? If you asked him person...Ily, the 
l'eason would be, "I should hnve no oltiectioll to give 2s. 6d. for edu
" cating my cllild if I could get him educated as well as I am getting 
" him educatcd for 6d., but if I did pny 2s. 6d. under the present stute 
" of school instruction here, I should not get it probably as well done 
" as if I paid 6d. in one of youl' inspected 8chools." 

1596. But if II number of mechllIlics paid 28. 6d. a wC<'k, could not 
they get a better school ?-Hardly. I do not see how you cau Il'et II bet
ter school at present, or so gQod a one for the Illass of the people, inas
much as tllere are 80 Dlanyappliances brought to benr upon our schools. 
We get a more highly educated cla~s of tenchcrs generally, and get a 
class of pupil-teacher!!, and then there is tile stimulus of inspection, 
which altogether brings a series of intIuences to bear upon our sr.hool~, 
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which a private school, even though charging three times the amount 
can hardly cope witb. 

1597. 'l'hat is toeay, as privat.e schools are now ?-Yes. 
15!)8. nut suppoHing Government aid were withdrawn, and those 

mechanics,oould afford to pay 28. 6d. for their children, those schools 
would be set up ?-Yes, and they would get their children educated, 
but it wlluld be a long time before they could get them as. well educated 
as in our,schools. 

1599. (1I1r.Seniqr.) Could ,they easily establ ish as good a school ?
They could .here and there,. bul;the diffipulty would be this: in a 
large place where advantages exist connected. with the mechanics' 
institute, tbey might, get all these appliances to bear upon such a 
IIchool, and get as good an .. education as we ran give them, but that 
·would JlotLe exteD.~led lia,aILthe·little tOWlls,and villages and suburbs 
to which OUI: ac~oola~e extending now. 

;1600. (ll/ro' J,Iia".)' Does the . system unller -the· Privy Council 
extend to the small places tbe same excellent education as you are 
speaking of in relation ,to these nlechan:ics' institutes in lal'ge places? 
.... Yea; mnny' of our best schools 'are in, the· little country places. I 
maYllay 'generally, tha.· the' . schools dn ,the little manufacturing vil
In~clJ 10 or 12 or ·lii miles . out lire quite as goMj and in many cases 
bet.ter, . thall ; those in the towns. I think' that that is one special 
adnntage I or our sjrlltem, that, we clm· carI')" . WI. the appliances out 
into the smallest plalleaat on(~e. I ami not spenking. now of small 
country 'Villages in 'the south of England;,where a difficulty, I know, 
presses, but in manu facturing villages, ,where the population is large 
enough, wo do· it: o.t, once:. 'without thelea.st difficulty, particularly 
where there are 'mills,·, because the half-timers' at once supply the 
ma~rial for the 'School. 
',) 1601 •. (bf,.;" G. SmitA:)" Have )Iou had much experience of the half 

time system ?-Yes, a good denl. 
\ 1602. Is ;rou~' tl}lillion 6f'it favourable ?~Yes, of the factory half
time system, 'riot the llrlnt wOl'ks~ 
:,1603. ~b/":Senior:) ,'Do you"think, thnt~IschooIs, ~llich give half

time cerhficates ,ought t<>, be ope~ to .InspectIon ?..:...~ thlDk so: 
, 160-4. You ~lDk that )lo' srhooI ought to be allowed to give a half

time' certificn te unless it 'is' declnred by 1m inspector' to lIe competent 
80tO do ?-l think that 'if 'iii' coririex,ion"'with tM,Factol'Y Act there 
was some ~aarant.ee fot,the education of the child' 'besides hi~ going 
to' 5cbool, It would be highly desirable; the '}'actory Act provides 
thrit ·the chllllshaU go to a school for three'llou~s a day, but it does 
not definew ba~ going to school means. 

'1605. It does not deline what, th~ ~<:hool is ?~No. The consequence 
iii that they often sen,d tJle children to a room fitted up by the managers, 
Bnd mab • show of tea(~hing them, hut really teach them nothing. If 
the Factory Act defined what a s(~hool is, or what is to be taught in it, 
it certainly would be a v-ery grtlat advantage. 
. ] 60Q., What machinery would you employ for ascertaining that the 

school corre~ponded with the definition?.,.... I think that it must be 
inspected and reported UllOn. 

1607. By whom? By the factory inspectors, or by the school 
inspectors 7-1 should think by the school in~ectors. For myself, I 
shonld havo no objection to take that 'work ill connexion with my 
other work, and I do not think the other inspectors in Lancashire 
would have any. The only thing would be that another inspector or 
two would have to be appointed. . 

J.D. MoreU, 
Elg. 

15 Dec. 1859_ 
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1608. The same remark would apply to the print-works, of course? 
-The system there is a bad one, as far as the education of the chiidren 

, 15 Dec. 1859. goes. It shoUld be abolished, and put upon the system of the factories. 
1609. Have you read Mr. Tremenhere's mining reports (-No. 
1610. He strongly recommends the extension to the mining districts 

of the print-work clauses. He says that he does not think that the 
factory clauses would be applicable, but he thinks that the print-work 
clauses would. Do you think that the education under the Print-work 

, J. D. MorelJ, 
Esq. 

. Act is really worth having ?-I think that it is better than nothing, but. 
it is .not, in my opinion, so good as the education under the Factory 
Act. 
. 1611. And the factory education might be Jnuch better if th& 
factory schools were inspected ?-Yes, much better. 

1612. Do you,think that it would be possible to ad4 to the Factory 
Act some test of acquirement by a child before he was admitted t& 
work ?-Yes; it is a thing which 1 have very often thought of, and 

,very often recommended, and some of the millowners in Lancashire, 
,on my recommendation, have put .up a notice over their own door. 
"No child will be admitted who cannot read and write," and they 
keep a book in their office in which they oblige each child to read 
when he comes for work. I think that that could be easily extended, 
so as to make what is here and there acted upon as a sort of convenience 
a general necessity. " . 

1613. (Mr. Miall.) ~xtended by law?-Yes. I should have n& 
objection to see a t,est extended by law wherever there is legislation at 
all. I think that it would work better, for instance, to apply a test to 
factory labour, before a certain age, than to say that a child shall go 
to school. If in tho Factory Act, instead of providing that a child 
should go for three hours to school, they had simply provided that a 
child should be tested, whether his education was of a character to 
allow him to work before a certain age, it would have better answered 
all the purpose, because the child would have been obliged to have 
been prepared for the test. 

1614. (Mr. Senior.) Might you 110t unite the two?-Yes. 
1615. 1 suspect that the great object of the school clauses in th& 

Factory Act was not to teach the child, but to prevent his being in the 
mill ?-I do not know what the intention was. 

1616. His being required to be in the school was supposed to b& 
the only means hy which you could prevent his being in the mill ?-I 

. always understood that the object ·of it was, that as it could not be 
supposed that a child could, be properly educated before he was 
13 years of age, no child should give his whole labour to the mill 

, before he was turned 13, in order that he might have an opportu
nity of learning the elements of reading, writing, and arithmetic, and 
so on. 

1617. I believe that that was only subsidiai'y; 1 believe that th& 
real object was to prevent the child being worked for twelve hours? 

,:-.The Half.Time Factory Act has done a very great deal. of good 
in the cotton districts, the mill districts; the universal complaint there. 
as far . as education goes, is of the Print-works Act. 

1618. Are there not many trades in which a moving power like that 
used by the cotton fllftories is employed, which might be subjected 
,to the factory. regulations; lace-making for instance ?-I think that 
any means by which the principle of half-time labour and half-tim& 

.schooling could be brought lower down into society, so 85 to occupy 
a. larger space in the industry of the country, would be a good. 
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1619. Is it fo.und that there is a difficulty in getting children for the 
regulated trades in consequence of their being able to go into the 
unregulated ones ?-No, I do not think so. 

1620. I have heard complaints that children are sent to lace works 
and places of that kind in order to avoid the regulations, and that 
thereby the supply of children for the regulated trades is very inc0l!-
veniently diminished? - 1 have. never heard that complained of m 
Manchester, where it would be likely to be. complained of if that was 
the case. 

J.D. MQrel1, 
Esq. 

15 Dec. 1859. 

1621. You do not know Nottinghamshire ?-No, I know very little 
of N ottinghamshire. 

The following paper was ·delivered in by Mr. Senior: 

PLAN OF PUPIL-TEACHERS: 

SIR, Poplar NewTown, E., May 21,1859., 
FOR some time past there has, been a growing fear that the pupil-:

teacher system, as at present arranged, would overshoot the mark, and tur:q 
out year after year a greater number of teachers than the needs of the pro
fession would require. Such a result, it is evident, would have a highly 
injurious effect, not only on the teachers by the diminution of their salaries, 
but also on education generally, since the best men would direct their talents 
and energies into other channels· more remunerative. Again, there has been 
a general cry throughout the whole kingdom that when a student leaves 
the training college he has not, as a general rule, gained sufficient experience 
successfully to manage a school left wholly to his care, and the feeling has 
been widely expressed that there ought to be means by which the young 
teacher might gain practical experience in the management of a school under 
the supervision of a tried master. Further, when the present system w~s 
introduced one pupil-teacher Wl!.S allowed for every twenty-five pupils, but 

. owing to tlie reasons first mentioned the ratio was reduced to one pupil-
teacher for forty scholars; this, though as much as the Government could 
allow, is hardly sufficient for the most profitable working of the school, 
especially of those containing less than 150 children, which form more than 
nine-tenths of the whole. 

I have long turned my thoughts to the subject, and now have the honour 
to forward a plan, which I flatter myself will be found, with slight modi
fications, effectually to remedy all the above-mentioned defects of the 
present system. 

Firstly, I propose that every teacher should pass through three grades of 

fractical teaching before being finally installed as an independent teacher; 
. • junior pupil-teacher or stipendiary monitor; 2, pupil-teacher; 3, assistant 
master, after having passed through the college. At present the pupil-teacher 
ii, chosen from the body of the school without the master having had special 
. opportunity of judging . as to his talents and aptitude for the office of 
teacher, and, consequently, many mistakes are made, which cause great incon
venience and even worse results to allparlies. To obviate this, I would 
propose that a new class of assistants be formed, to be called junior pupil
teachers; their period of service should extend over three years, from the al!'e 
of 12 to that of 15, and their salary be 41., 51., and 61. pel' annum. This I 
conceive would be sufficient to detain them at the school. During this period 
the master would have ample opportunities of judging as to the talents and 

- tastes of the lad, and thus the many mistakes would be avoided. From this 
class the pupil-teachers should be chosen. At the same time I must observe 
that I would not bind these youths for the three years, but give them the 
power of retiring if a more eligible opening should occur than that in 
prospect as & teacher; also, if not chosen, the young person's prospects are not 
injured, for & lad of 15 with & good education is just the one that is best fitted 



J. lJ. Morell, 
Esq. 

15 Dec. 18G9. 
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,to ,enter wlth success into the business of life. Tbese junior pupil-teachers 
would be of 11 early as much use, if not quite, as a pupil-teacher of the present 
system in his first Bnd second years, Bnd thus it is evident that tho number 
ofBppr~nticed pupil-teachers might be greatly reduced. 
.' . ~ , 

"A" IU this case~ the apprenticeship of the pupil-teacher would commence 
~t 15 instead of 13, and he would olready have bad the benefit of three years' 
instructioll. I think that a period of three years would be sufficient, and, 
for the same reason, it seems proper thllt the salary should not commence at 
101" but at some higher rate. 
,To p'rovide for the third period, I would suggest that in schools having 
~ 60 chi,ldren, one assistant master should be granted, and afterwards one for 
every ~dditiollal 100 children. By.this mellns openings would be provided, 
sO,that all who should have completed their apprenticeship and passed through 
thq college might receive two years employment and expelicnce, under the care 
9f masters competent to approve and guide tbem. 'l'hen at length the 
young teacher would have gained experience sufficient to enllble him suc
cessfl,llly.to ,conduct an independent school. By means of these assistants a 
change in, the teaching powt'l" of the school might be afforded for e\'ery 20 
cl,ijdren; not indeed that there should be a fresh hBnd for that numher, 
but, reckoning a pupil-teacher as worth two junior pupil-teacher$, and an 
usistant master as being of equal value with two pupil-teachers, that there 
should be a change equivalent to the introduction of a junior pupil-teacher for 
every additional ~O • 

.1 conceive thnt by these meaus all the abo\"6 points would be gained, the 
numbel' of pupil-teachers reduced; a better selection of them obtained, greater 
teaching power supplied, the ratio of teachers to pupils increased, and greater 
practical experience afforded to every teacher before entering on the full work 
of a school. 
, As above mentioned, the salary of the junior pupil-teacher would be 4/., 51., 
and 61. per annum. 

'l'he sal~ of the pupil-teacher would be re-arranged with no additional 
expense to Govemment. 

251. has been found to be altogether insufficient to retain young men as 
assistant masters, and many committees are not in a position to offer a 
bonus of 151. or 201.; consequently, in the accompanying tabulated state
ment, 401. per anuum is reckoned as being the least sum that could be 
offered with any chance of success. 

'I'he enclosed statistical table is deduced from 484 schools as IPported upon 
by four inspectors, taken at random, and may be regarded as a fair average 
of the schools of Great Britain. 

No. 1 is a statement of the present arrangement both of pupil-teachers and 
their 'salary, as permitt~d to each school ofa given number of children. '1'he 
salary of each pupil-teacher is reckoned throughout the table as 151., which 
is the average of their apprenticeship. 

No. 2 is the proposed arrangement for each such school, showing the 
number of junior pupil-teachers, pupil-teachers, and assistant masters, with 
their total salaries, 51. being reckoned for each junior pu pil-teacher, lSI. for 
each pupil-teacher, aud 40/. for ench assistant master. In this table it will 
be observed that a' change is ::madefor every 20 children, and that change 
amounts lin value to the introduction of a junior pupil-teachel. 

No.3 exhibits the comparative outlay under the two arl'angements taken 
on the whole 484 schools, separated according to numbers in attcudl,1.nce; 
thus. the top line shows that out of the 484 schools, 87 have abo\'e 40 and 
les8 than 60 children, and are entitlt'd to one pupil-ter.cher, Their total 
expense at present would amount to 1,3051., but with the two junior pupil
teachers, as proposed, the expense would be about 8iOI., showing a saving 
of 4351. In the next item of 85 schools of from 60 to 80 childrt'll, there would 
be an increase of 3251.; on the third, a saving of 3901, On the total number 
of 484 schools there would be an increase of 1,4251., which, however, would 
be more than counterbalanced by savings in other departments, 
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The next three tables bear more distinctly upon the teaching power inJ. D. MoreN, 
the school. .Esq. 

No.4 gives the comparative number of pupil-teachers in the 484 schools, 
representing the number wbich would finally be competent to enter the ranks 
of school teachers, after deducting the casualties of sickness, failure, &c. From 
this it appears that the present complement of pupil-teachers would be 
1,137, but under the suggested arrangement it would be only 611, showing 
a decreue of 44 p~ cent. But lest it might be supposed that so great a 
reduction in the number of pupil-teachers would diminish the teaching power, 

No. 5 proves that the total number of teachers, excluding the maater, 
under the present system, would be 1,137; but, as proposed, it would amount 
to 1,764, showing an increase of more than 54 per cent. In glancing down 
this table, it will at once be apparent that the per-cents~e of increase is much 
greater in the smaller than in the larger schools, thus bemg beneficial for two 
f!'reat reasons: I. In the larger schools there is ~enerally a considerable 
mf'ant class, or, perh~ps, infant school; and, as mfantteaching is more 
collecth'e than that of older children, a less proportion of teachers is required. 
2. Whatever the size of the school may be, the principle of classification is 
mainly the same. 'One of 120 children will require five or six divisions, and 
one of double the size will require no more; the chief difference being in 
the size of the classes. Where the number of children is too great for 
this arrangement, another divisipn is required, fot which the assistant maaters 
are peculiarly suitable. 

No. 6 shows the comparative numbers of the assistants in each scholli. 
p~ng that the law of increase, seen in 'the whole, is true of each particular 
school. 

Such is the scheme, and, with regard to it, I trust, Sir, that you will not 
understand me to commit mlself to all the details. Greater experience and 
talent than mine would. no doubt, suggest many improvements. I forward 
it in the hope that it may be useful in the promotion of that popular education 

, which I have so much at heart, feeling assured that it would be found 
competent to effect the purpose intended. 

The plan has been laid before many of the more experienced and successful 
of the London masters, and they have unanimously approved of the prin
ciplesembodied therein. I shall have the honour to forward shortly a 
declaration to the above effect, signed by Borne who are known to you, Sir, as 
men who thoroughly understand and successfully practise their profession. 

I have to apologize for having delayed 80 long to forward this statement, but 
my professional engagements leave but little time at my disposal. 

To Dr. Hodgson, 
Assistant Commissioner 

on Education. 

I remain, &c. 
THOMAS GOVER. 

P.S. Some ofthe authorities oBhe normal colleges have also signified their 
approbation. I hope to be able to forward a declaration signed exclush·ely 
by the authorities of many, if not most, of the great London training colleges. 

T. G. 

15 Dee. 1859. 
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We, whose names are hereunto subscribed, being certificated masters of' J. -D. Mcnll, 
elementary schools, under the Minutes of the Committee of Council on Educr,.. EBt[. 
tion, have carefully examined a plan, suggested by Mr. T. Gover, forim-
proving the pupil-teacher system, and are persuaded of its excellent adaptatipn 15 Dec. -18511. 
for the removal of present evils, the most prominent of which we think to be ~ 

ht. The too early apprenticeship of pupil-teachers, and the conseq~entJack 
of any probationary period. -

2nd. 1'00 early college training, and _ consequent youthfulness of .. ~ed " 
masters. ~, 

3rd. The too rapid 'increase of the number of pupil-teachers, and their 
eonsequent disappointment. _ -

4th. The want of assistant masters, and their insufficient Ilncouragement. . 
ALPRBD J ONBS, -Poplar and B1ackwaJl free school . 
RICHARD BITHBLL, Kingsland British school. 
JOBL EDWARD STINCHCOMBB, free school, Poplar, E. 
WILLIAM DUNKIN, George Street British school, Bromley-by-Bl!w,.E. 
THOMAS PHILIP DBXTBR, Highburr practising school. 
JOSIAH BAIMBII, B.A., Carshalton Bntish school. 
WILLIAM R. RUIISBLL, Clapham British school. 
COLIN R. ROBERTS, Somers Town British school. 
J. MUMPORD, Highgate British school. 
G. COMBS, Strstford and West Ham British school 
H. ULLYBTT, St. George'; schools, Battersea fields. 
WM. HAMMOND, I, Percy Circus, W.C. 
JAMBS R. RooSB, free school, New Brentford. 
ALBX. JAS. BRAID, Trinity, St. Giles's. 
RICHD. WOODS, Lambeth chapel school. 
ALPRBD MOSELY, industrial school, Stepney. 

I beg to say that I approve generally of the plan for improving the pupil
teacher system, proposed by Mr. T. Gover. I should, however, prefer that ... 
higher amount of remuneration were proposed for the junior pupil-teachers, and 
that 120 children, rather than 160, were the number fixed for requiring the 
employment of an assistant master. E. C. DAINTREE, 

Normal Master, Highbury Training School. 

I have pleasure in stating that I approve generally of the ideas embodied in 
Mr. Gover's plan; and that if any arrangement can be made by which intending· 
pupil-teachers can be tested as to their aptitude for the work before them, it
would be very beneficial. The mode in whioh it meets the case of varying 
numbers in attendance has my general approval also; while I coincide in the 
opiuion of Mr. Daintree. that 120 children, rather than .160, should be the 
point at which an assistant master should be' employed. . 

WILLIA&\ SUGDEN, B.A., 
Wesleyan Trainmg College, Weatminster • 

. I have carefully examined Mr. Gover's plan, as laid down, in -the acCom
panying tables, and very much approve of its general principle, namely, the 
employment of junior pupil-teachers, who, at the same time, would be proba.
tioners for a more extended apprenticeship, to be-entered upon !tot a !lomewhat 
more mature age. The details also of the scheme appear to -,be. carefully drawn 
up and elaborated; it would be necessary, however, in my opinion, to give a 
higher rate of remuneration than is here. laiJl down. and. would ,be- advisable. -
to fix 120, instead of 160, as the number of children where an assistsnt 
master ehould be employed. . ,t 'LAN'GTON, B.A ... 

Boys' Model Schools, ~oro' Road. 

Royal Military ASylum, Chelsea,. 
DBAR SIR, . June 4,- 1859. -

I THINK your pupil-teacher Bcheme is excellellt. No boy should be 
appointed to the office of pupil-teacher until he has given evidence that he. 
takes an interest in teaching. We have had a somewhat similar plan here 
for some years, and it has worked well. Our plan is the following :-

. 0 2 
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J. D. 'Morell" 1. All candidates for the situation must be 16 years of age, and they mnst 
E8IJ.~ pass an examination before they can be,admitted. 

" '""- 2. Should they pass the examination. ,they become probatiO'llary pupil-
15 Dec. 1859. teachere. 

8. If their cpnduct, attainments, &c. give satisfaction, then they are ap-
pointed pupil-teachers. 

4. 'They act as pupil-teachres for two years in the model schools. 
6. At the end of two years they are sent out as Bs81stants. 
6. Having served as assistants for two years, they retum to Chelsea., and 

complete their course of training in the model and normal schools. 
7. When they have gone through the normal and model schools, then they 

are appointed masters of regimental schools. . ' 
8. Their whole course of training as pupil-teachers, assistants, and students, 

extends over a peri~d of six years. 1 am, &c. ' 
W.M'LEOD. 

~ 1622. (Mr. Senior.) Have you read Mr. Gover's plan of pupil
teachers ?-Yes, I have looked through it carefully. 

1623. What do you think of it ?-I think that it is very good on the 
whole. Changes similar to this have been discussed by us two or three 
times at the annual meetings of inspectors at the Council office; we 
have all felt the difficulty in the present system on the ground stated. 
In the first place we have great difficulty in getting pupil-teachers 
13 years of age, they all want to be apprenticed a little before in the 
manufacturing districts, because 13 is the age at which whole time 
commences; consequently all children leave just before they are 13, 
a1'l'd they are incompetent to be selected as pupil-teachers before that 
tinie. We have often discussed t1)e possibility of creating an inferior 
lind of office prior to the pupil-teacher, and thus having the means o£ 
~dging in the course of one or two years as to whether such and such a. 
WylsYr' girl would answer as a pupil-te8.!lher; I think that this plan 
see~s to get over the difficulty very judiciously. With regard to the 
I!lilidin~) out of students as assistants, that is u. matter which I know 
lliiA! ~boon: felt a good deal by almost all parties connected with them 
,for .thtflsst 'year or two. A young man goes out from one of the train
ing colleges, and is put at once at the age of 21 or 22 to be the master 
.ijfla ,lat'ge'\!chool, which he is often not at all fit for; but we have not 
'be~rl·ltbleM-'se1id anyone else, and therefore that arrangement has been 
YtiiLde. i Ifl we obliged him to work for two or three years as an assistant 
'IIeabbb{it, would be a very great advantage. I believe that the' last 
'GoVeI'tlttiel'lt Minute was framed paJ·tly to meet that point. 
-. 1J1624/What do you mean by "the last Government Minute "?-I 
mf!Itt!"thei'Minute which provided that no more than fonr pupil- ~ 
teii.()l1ers should be apprenticed to each teacher. That Minute met 
with a good deal of opposition from our own schools, but my answer 
has always been that I think that the working of it will be good in 
'the end, inasmuch as it will compel us to have more adult teaching and 
.less juvenile teaching by pupil-teachers in the sehool; but I think that 
,!this plan of Mr. Gover's would work eventually still better. 
" 1625. What do you conceive to be the essence of his ]llan ?-The 
essence of his plan evidently is to enable us to have a better selectiol1 
of pupil-teachers, by testing their capabilities for three years as pre
liminary teachers or stipendiary monitors. On that ground we should 
be able to get rid of those who showed incompetence, and there will 

,always be something like 20 per cent., after the most careful selection,. 
who really do turn eut incompetent in the end. The way in which I 
deal with them now is to say to the managers, "I do not think that such 
" and such a lad is competent to his work; he will not do your school 
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" any good, nnd it will be a disadvantage to himself to remain in an 
,~ employment which he never can eventually carry out;" accordingly 
they request him to retire, and select another and put him in his 
place. J suppose that I have followed that plan half-a· dozen times at 
least within this last fortnight. Now, this plan would entirely prevent 
the necessity of doing that; it would take in a preliminary number of 
stipendiary monitors. They would not be bound, and therefore, if they 
did not auswer after the first year, they would leave. At the end of 
the third year just those who showed the greatest aptitude for 
teaching would be selected, and the test would go; and then the 
number of pupil-teachers who would eventually go to the training 
school and be appointed as masters would not be so large as it is under 
the present system, which is a matter of some importance, inasmuch, as 
I think we are beginning to feel that the supply of teachers from the 
training schools is a little running ahead of the demand. We have not 
felt that materially, but I think that .we are beginning to feel it. 

1626. The Pl"ivy Council system is to give Government assistance in 
aid of voluntary contributions ?-Yes. , 

1627. Is not the pupil·teacher system an exception to that rule?,...,.. 
We do not send pupil-teachers to any school where there is not a com., 
mittee and a certain amount of voluntary contributions. ., ' 

1628. You pay a. portion of the salary of the IIl88ter, but you pay. the 
whole salary of the pupil-teachers?-W e do. 

1629. Is not that an exception ?-Yes; it is an exception u,n. 
doubtedly. . , 

1630. (Mr. Miall.) In other cases you make, " grant contingen,$ 
, upon a certain amount of voluntary contribution-if, for instance, it, is 
a building grant, or if it is an augmentation to the master's salllo\'JU 
but in this case you do not make the grant contingent at: all. upon"the 
voluntary contribution ?-No, not for the pupil-teachers; we payJhe 
pupil-teachers entirely. . 

1631. (Mr. Senior.) Is there any reason for that deviation from 
the common course of proceeding ?-I am not aware that there is any 
reason, except in so far as it would be a large demand upon the, fun<Js 
of the school to pay a proportion of the pupil-teacher's Iltipend. , " 

1632. So it is to pay the master ?-So it is to pay the mastelj;l I but 
whether schools would be able to pay both the head teacher apd the 
inferior teachers is " matter of doubt. We find it work in thiSoWay 
with regard to asllistants. There is " Government Minute by whicJJ",it 
is provided that" pupil-teacher who has gone through his five, yea.rs 
may remain as an assistant, at a salary of 2M. "year. Now, the '~lary 
of 251. a year we find utterly insufficient, and that no one will remain, at 
that price. The consequence is, that the school committee ,alwlj.YII 
have to supplement it by about 15t. - ',. ," 

1633. And they do ?-And they do so occasionally. ", I 
1634. The average payment for a pupil-teacher is abou,t 101.,.is,!it 

not ?-The average is 151. , .. 
1635. Which is paid at the end of the year?~Ye8; 10/. at the end pf 

the first year, 121. lOs. at the end of the second, and so an increase of 
21. 10 •• every year, up to 20/. . 

1636. The fact that the payment is not made till the end of the yeW 
occasious difficulty in getting pupil-teachers ?-I do not. think that 
this is any difficulty. 

1637. I see that much complained of?-It may be so in some dis
tricts, but I doubt whether it is in my district. The difficulty in my 
district is that the average rate of wages for boys and giris of 13 years 
of age is nearly do'Uble what we pay them. 

3. D. Morell; 
Eaq. 

15 Dec. 1859. 
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1638. And those wages are paid week by week, whereas the other 
amount is not paid till the end of the year ?-That also is somethil1g; 

15 Dec. 1859. but it is generally the more intelligent persons who wish their children: 
. --'-- to be pupil-teachers, and who are not so much influenced by the motive-

of ready money. . . 
1639. Supposing you were to require the managers to pay one-third 

of the salary of the pupil-teachers, do you think that that would much 
diminish the number of pupil-teachers ?-Yes, very considerably. 

1640. But it is advisable that the number should be somewhat 
• diminished ?-Yes. But it is not desirable that the teaching power in 

the school should be less, because we have none too much. We find 
that one to 40 is as little as ever we can work a school well with, but. 
it turns out, as a matter of calculation, that if you have one pupil-teacher 
to 40 children all through the kingdom, you will produce too many 
masters and mistresses. . 

1641. According to Mr. Gover's plan the assistant pupil-teachers, or 
perhaps it would be better to call them paid monitors, for that is what 
they are, would be paid less than 151. a year ?-Yes; 41.,51., and 61. 
is his rate for the thre~ years .. 

1642. Suppose that one-half of that were required to be paid by the 
managers ?-'-I think that they would meet that. 

1643. In that case you might allow them to have a paid monitor to 
25 children, they paying one-half ?-Yes. . 

1644. In fact if they paid one-half, you might allow them to have as 
many as they liked ?-I should say that there would still probably 
require to be a limit; but it would adjust itself. 

;1645. Then those two changes, Mr. Gover's plan of paid monitors, 
and the plan which I have been suggesting, of the school funds paying 
a proportion of the stipends of the paid monitors and of the pupil
teachers, you think, would be great improvements ?-I think so for the 
junior pupil-teachers; but when you come to the pupil-teacher himself. 
who receives his 201., I think that the mass of the schools would find it 
very difficult to pay half that sum, and also for the junior pupil-teachers. 

1646. Then they might pay one-third ?-Yes. 
1647. At all events they should pay something ?-Yes ; they might 

payout of the capitation. 
1648. (Mr. Miall.) That is only changing the name ?-That is only 

changing the name, because the capitation goes into the funds of the 
school. 

1649. (Mr. Senior.) Mr. Marshall said that the lowest part of the 
lower classes in England were ignorant, or nearly so, of their own 
language, that they had a very small vocabulary, and a very little 
knowledge of the relation of one word to another, do you think that 
true ?-I think it is quite true . 

. 1650. He said that he thought the teaching of grammar of great im
portance ?-I have found as a matter of experience, that where a master 
knows how to teach grammar it is the best instrument which we have 
for raising the intelligence of the school, and I think that it is the 
general opinion of most teachers that it is the greatest instrument 
amongst the ordinary subjects taught in primary schools for drawing 
out the intelligence of a child; but then it is a subject which so 
entirely depends upon the capacity of the teacher to handJe it, that it· 
is only in cases where it is well handled that that can be said of it. 

1651. You agree then with Mr. Marshall that it is one of the most 
important things, or even the most important thing to be taught ?-I 
cannot say that I think it is the most important thing to be taught, 
because 1 think that it is absolutely necessary that reading, writing, and ) . 
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arithmetic should be taught as a matter of practical necessity ; but after 
children have got those first elements, which every child must have, I 
think that grammar comes next in importance, as the means of drawing 
out the faculties of the child, and making him an intelligent and think-
ing being. , 

1652. E~en in the lowest classes ?-Even in the lowest classes. 
1653. 'What text books do you use for EnglIsh grammar ?-Various 

text books are used in different schools. The plan which I introduced 
from the system of Becker, of making grammar a more logical study, 
has become very general. throughout the country. 'that system of 
grammatical analysis is now compulsory on, all teachers in training 
schools; consequently they get well drilled in it, and then they are 
able to teach it in their.own schools; Weare thus getting into rather 
a more intellectual mode of teaching grammar, and a good many per
sons in the country are afraid that we are cramming, because they hear 
such words as "subject" and "predicate" used. It is this ,logical part 
of grammar, however, which does the good, i.e., taking a sentence as the 
unit of the grammar, teaching ,and showing the nature of a sentence, 
the elements of it, the enlargements of it, and the mode in which the 
thought is arranged in it. , It is the \ development of the sentence,' in 
fact. as being the central point of the grammar teaching, that we find to 
do the good. . . 

1654. Do you know a work called" Analyse Logique ?"-Yes, quite 
well. 

1655. Is it translated ?-I am not aware that it is. 
1656. Is it a valuable book ?-Very valuable indeed; it, is upon the 

same principle 8:s Becker's German grammar, though not so good. ' 
1657. Has Becker's German: grammar be{\n translated ?-Yes, it is a 

large and rather philosophical work; all that is applicable to the Exig~' 
!ish language I have developed in a little book which I call "4-naJysis' 
" of Sentences." 

1658. Will you let us have that book ?-I will send you a copy with 
pleasure. That book is now printed in the Government syllabus, and 
the system is learnt by all students in the training schools, beeause the 
examination on grammar always contains questions on logical 'analysis, 
which obliges them to pay attention to it.' ". .• 

1659. It has been said that political economy ought to 'be taught by 
means of the reading books--is it so taught?-In a few schools;. we 
have introduced it in perhaps half a dozen schools in Lancashire. ' . 

1660. From the Irish book~ ?-Yes, it is partly from the Irish books 
but there are also systematic IGssons, the teacher gives a series 'of 
lessons upon it in these schools. The master of the secular school 
which I mentioned a little time ago, has published a readinrr book of 
social economy on purpose for his school, which is a very good text 
book for schools for that purpose. I have recommended the introduc
tion of it more generally, and I think that it is rather extending than 
otherwise. The difficulty of coursll is that the subjects being numerous, 
those which ore recognized by the Committee of Council are sure to be 
the ones which the masters will take up first; as they do not fancy 
that their examination and inspection is quite safe at the end of the 
year, unless proper attention is • paid to them. I think, however, that 
that element,is also a very useful one to introduce. ' 

The witness withdrew. 
Adjourned. 

J. D. MOIrell, 
Esq. 
-( 

15 Dee. 1859. 
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Tuesday, 17th January 1860. 
PRESENT: 

His. Grace the DUKE OF NEWCASTLE. 
The Rev. WILLIAM CHARLES LAKE, M.A. 
NASSAU WILLIAM SENIOR, Esq., M.A. 

-
HIS GRACE THE DUKE OF NEWCASTLE IN THE Cw.m. 

.Rev. S. Clark, T!:te Rev. SAMUl~L CLARK, M.A., examined. 
~ 1661. (Chairman.) You are the Principal olthe Battersea Training 

J 7 Jan 1860 College ?-I am. 
. . 1662. How long have you occupied that position ?-Nearly nine 

years. . _ 
1663. When was the Battersea Training College founded ?-In the 

year 1840. , 
1664. At what time did its connexion with the present Government 

system commence ?-From the first. 
1665. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) Was it identified with the National Society 

from the first ?-No, it was not identified w;ith the National Society till 
the year 1844. 

1666. (Chairman.) To what extent should you say that the train
ing given in the college is specially directed to the future duties of 
those who are instructed ?-I do not think that it could be more strictly 
directed to .that object than it is, due regard being had to the import
ance of general intellectual discipline to the successful teacher. 

1667. You mean that the system does not lose sight of the fact 
that the students are intendt:d as future teachers of elementary schools? 
-I do. 

1668. (Mr. Senior.) How much is taught in the training colleges 
which the teachers will themselves probably not have to teach ?-We 
inst~'uct our students in no subject which they may not hereafter have 
to teach in their schools; but of course in each subject the students are 
. carried much beyond the actual range of w~at most of them will have 
to teach. 

1669. (Chairman.) Do you mean, that there are no special subjects 
taught there which would not be required from them afterwards as 
teachers of elementary schools ?-Many of the subjects would not be 
required in all schools, but all would be required in some; such, fOl' 
example, as chemistry and higher mathematics would only be required 
in certain schools • 

. 1670. (Mr. SeniOr.) Would chemistry and higher mathematics be 
l'equired from teachers in elementary schools ?-Yes, in many in
stances; chemistry, especially; higher mathematics perhaps not quite 
so often; but still. there are many cases where higher mathematics 
are required, for example, in navigation schools in seaport towns. 

1671: Do you attempt to educate -every Queen's scholar so as to 
prepare ·him for the highest school?-We do not teach all subjects 
to all our students; the present system is to give students in theil' 
second year the choice of four subjects,-higher mathematics, English 
literature, physical science, and Latin. In our college, as far as the 
examination is concerned, we restrict ourselves to the first three. Such 
students as happen to know any Latin when they come to us are 
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encouraged and assisted by our masters in carrying on the study of the ReD. S. ClarA, 
lallguage, but the s,!-bject is not reckoned as part of the regular work .M.A. 
~~~~ --

1672. (Chairman.) I suppose that you endeavour to train all equally 17 Jan. 1860. 
highly who enter the establishment ?-Yes. 

1673. It is one general system, and therefore the greater or less 
amount of knowledge with which each leaves the training school de
pends entirely upon the ability of the individual ?-It does. 

1674. Are you enabled at all to say by the experience which you 
have hod, or by what you have heard, whether those who are least 
highly trained or those who are most highly trained are, generally 
speaking, the most efficient teachers of elementary schools,?-I have 
no hesitation in answering in favour of those 'who are most highly 
tt·oined. 

1675. Even in relation to those elementary schools where the higher 
deplu·tments of learning are not required ?-I certainly do not think 
that ill many of the lower schools of the country, very highly trained 
masters are wanted; but as regards our students, those ~o get into 
the first class generally keep their situations for a longer time, and I 
believe I may say that they evince a ~igher moral tone in every way. 

1676. Taking a school in a small agricultural district; the require
menu of which are only reading, writing, and arithmetic, do you 
think that a highly educated master, whose attention has ,been de
votfld to the higher branches of science, is more efficient than one 
who has been less highly trained ?-I believe that one less highly trained 
might answer the purpose, perhaps, equally well. Of course education 
in the master will make itself felt, when directed by high moral 
purpose, even in teaching' the lowest Bubjects; but still, taking all the 
circumstances into account, I believe that an order of less highly-trained 
masters, who would be content with low salaries, would meet a real 
want of the country. 

1677. Do you know any cases in which the more highly trained 
masters being sent into such a district as I have described, feel a de
gradation in their position, which has an ill effect upon their moral 
feeling, and produces a dissatisfaction with their position ?-Such 
cases, as for as I have seen, are very few; but it should be noticed 
that we are as careful 8S possible to send a man whose powers are 
proportioned to the place. We obtain all the'particulars of the school 
we can, and we select the man who seems best suited for it. I shouid 
think that the cases of dissatisfaction on the ground which your Grace 
has mentioned would not BIIlount to 2 per cent. of the masters whom 
we send out. " 
. 1678. (Rev. W. C. LaA,.) That is probably because there are very 
few of your able men who are placed in such positions as have just 
been mentioncd, that is to say, in small agricultural schools ?--JUi>t 
80 ; the able men go to large schools, or to schools in the country 
where the Bchool managers foster education a good deal. 

1679. Take the case of some of your inferior students, who haye 
had a great .amc.>unt of information poured into them, with, perhaps, 
not equal benefit; do you find that they are sometimes unfitted for 
masters of those schools, and likewise discontented ?-I can hardly 
say that we have in general found them discontented, but they have 
btlCom~ unfitted, to meet a want for which they seem naturally calcu
lated, masmuch as they have gone through a complete course of train
in~, Rnd, therefore, hold a position of quasi equality with superior 
men, and in consequence, expect a higher salary. If they had been 
less highly trained, they would have been content with a salary, pro-
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Re". S. ClarA, bably, of 201. a year less, and they would have been, I believe, hardly 
M.A.. less efficient. I think that the expense of training them is iii a great 

-1'1 Jan. 1860. degree thrown' away. . 
1680. -(Mr.' Senior.) When you say" them," what class do you pre

cisely mean ?-The inferior class of Queen's scholars. 
1681. What proportion does that bear to the whole?-Of our own 

students the proportion may be about 9 or 10 per cent. 
1682. Then the training of those pupile: is, in fact, more than is 

necessary ?-I certainly do not think that they gain any adequate 
improvement from their training. I Bay "adequate" with reference 
to the salaries which they expect after they have been tl'ained. 

1683. (Chairman.) Do your pupils go to any particular class or 
school, or are they generally scattered over the country, in manufactur
ing, commercial; and agricultural districts alike ?-They are diffused 
over the country very widely, and they -go to all sorts of schools for 
the education of the poor in which the salary is 'sufficient. 

1684. How long does each pupil remain in the institution ?-Two 
years, with the exception of about 6 per cent., who leave at the end or 
one year. 

1685. On what account? On account of having completed their 
course; or for what reason ?-Mostly from poverty, but occasionally 
on account of weak health. 

1686. Do those who leave a.t the end of one year assume the duties 
of schoolmasters? - Xes; they for the most part take small schools in 
the country. 

1687. But without, of course, that recommendation from your esta
blishment which those who have gone through the whole course
obtain ?-Yes; we send them to-inferior situations, such as we con
sider most fit for them. 

1688. Do you consider the period of two years, generally speaking; 
to be sufficiently long, or longer than is necessary ?-I do not think 
it longer than is necessary, nor, perhaps, so long as is desirable; but 
I think it as long as is feasible. Young men expect to begin work in 
the world by the time they are 21; and, assuming that their pupil
teachership expires at 19, I do not think that we should reckon on 
keeping them more than two years. 

1689. But you would be rather inclined, with a view to the efficiency 
of the schoolmaster, to extend the period than to shorten it ?-For 
the highest order of schoolmasters, I should certainly. 

1690. And I presume, from what you have already told us; that the 
education of the higher order of schoolmaster must regulate your whole 
system of teaching, your system of teaching being uniform ?-That is 
the case in a great degree. We used to have a course of training for 
a third year, but the yea.r before last the Committee of Council dis
continued it. Up to that time we were in the habit of retaining two 
or three promising pupils for the third year, who by that third year's 
training were adopted to become masters in training schools, or to take 
other appointments of the kind. 

1691. The Privy Council having done away with the pacuniary 
advantages, does the institution still retain the third year's course ?
We do not; in some training schools, I believe, they do. 

1692. You have abandoned it altogether ?-We have. 
1693. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) The pecuniary advantages are that the 

Government pays about 85 per cent. fOT the education of the pupils; it 
varies in different colleges, but that would be an accurate statement in 
regard to Battersea ?-In our own college, what we receive from 
Government does not exceed 75 per cent. 
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1694. (Mr. Senior.) I thought that the Government paid the whole ? 
-In some training schools it may be so, but how it is managed I ~ 
at 8 los8 to know. 

1695. How is the deficiency made up in yours ?-We have ,a grant 
of 8001. a year· from the National Society. and about 300/. from private 
8ubscriptions. 

1696. What does each Queen's scholar contribute ?-Nothing. 
1697. What is paid to each Queen's scholar?-£23. 

. 1698. How is that 231. expended ?-It is paid: tO,the institutioI\ for 
his maintenance. 

1699. Then the GovA-nment pays you, for each Queen's scholar, 
231. ?-Yes. 

1700. What does it cost? - The actual cost of maintenance would 
be met by that sum, but the cost of our, students for. maintenance, 

. tuition, and other expenses is about 451. I may be allowed to state that 
our institution is under'a special, disadvantage in this particular; our 
estate is leasehold, and the rent ,on e8o<'lJ student amounts to 31. ; 3001. 
8 year is the rent of our place, and we have about 100 students. The 
average cost for each student, taking six years, is about 47/. 158.; last 
year it was 491. 158. ; it was 8 somew~at dear year ; thE! two previous 
years the cost wa.s 471. , 

1701. Can you tell us the items Df which that is composed ?-An 
analysis ha.s been made more than once of the expenses of the train
ing schools in the Minutes of the Committee of Council. I think that 
there is one in Mr. Moseley's Report of the year 1854. 

1702. Then when you say that a Queen's scholar costs 491., you take 
in rent; you take in the salaries of the principal and officers. What is 
the general nature of the items, for there seems a very large difference 
between 231. and 49/. ?-There are board, lodging, firing, lights. 
stationery, medical attendance, washing, and other things. 

1703. The sum which is paid, as stated in one of the reports, is on 
an estimate that each pupil.tep.cher costs 231. alld that, therefore, the 
Government gave 251. as covering the whole expenditure? _ The 
Government gives 231. (which about meets the cost of board and 
lodging) besides the grant on the examination. 

1704. What is the grant on the examination ?-It varies from 131. 
to 24/., according to the place which the student takes in the examina
tion. 

1705. Then if the Queen's scholar obtains a place in the first class 
he costs the Government in his second year 471. ?-Yes. 

1706. Which is about equal to the expense ?-It is. 
1707. Is that bonus on the examination for each year ?-Yes, it is. 
1708. You have about 100 students, have you not?-Yes. 
1709. And the National Society gives you 8001. a year ?-It does. 
1710. That is 81. a head ?-Yes. 
1711. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) There is an additional sum, I think, paid 

by the Government besides the 75 or 85 per cent. which we were calcu
lating, in the shape of augmentati6ns to masters who are lecturing in 
these institutions, and who hold certificates ?-Yes; 1001. a . year is 
given to a master' who passes a certain examination in one subject, 
and who fulfils certain conditions in his service. 

1712. That is over and above the estimated 85 per cent.?-Yes. 
1713. So that that swells the amount ?-Yes; but in our own case 

we have but one lecturer receiving that augmentation. 
1714. (Afr. Senior;) What is the whole number of Queen's scholars 

now ?-The number this year is 531, sufficient, I believe, to fill all the 
training schools. The accommodation in the training scho~ls is, I think, 

Rer;. S. Clark, 
,.M.4. 

17 Jan. 1860. 
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Rev. S. Clark, sufficient for 925 students, and the vacancies must be considerably 
M.A. more than half that number. -
-- 'I 171 5. (Rev: W. C. Lake.) Are you speaking of all the trainin (J' 

It Jan. 1860. schools, or of those belonging to the Church of England 7-0nly of 
.. the Church <!f England male training schools. 

1716.' (Mr. Senior.) 1 wanted the information as to the whole of 
the training schools, male and female, of all denominations ?-I am 
unable to give it to you. 

1717. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) Is it not estimated that 1,500 teachers 
now proceed from all these establishments yearly?-I think so. 

1718. That would not enable you to fix the number of pupil-teachers 
who yearly pass in ?-It would not. 1 believe that in some training 
ScllOOls they allow a much larger proportion of their students to leave 
at the end of the first year than we do. 

1719. Would not the pupil-teachers of the present year or of the 
last few years suffice to fill the vacancies of the 4-aining schools ?
They have not done so up to this time. 

1720. Then 1 suppose the result of it is that every pupil-teacher who 
has come up for examination has virtually secured a place in a training 
school ?-No; a proportion have been rejected every year. 

1721. It is not given to the best pupil-teachers; but all the pupil
teachers i,n the country, if they were to come up to a certain known 
standard,would go into training schools ?-Yes, that would be the 
case, until the number of those to whom Queen's scholarships are 
awarded might exceed the accommodation in the training schools. 

1722. Do you think that the Queen's scholars have hitherto quite 
come up to a fair standard, or has the standard been necessarily some
what low ?-I think that it has been too low. 

1723. Consequently a considerable proportion of the Queen's scholars 
who have got places in training schools must be of a somewhat inferior 
description ?-Yes. 

1724. (Mr. Senior.) Can you tell us from what rank in life they 
principally come ?-They are the sons of small tradesmen, and farmers, 
and, in some cases, of handicraftsmen. 

1725. They are not from the labouring classes ?-But a very small 
number of them. 

1726. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) Then perhaps you would think that the 
lower class of the students in training schools would do just as well 
for schoolmasters if they had not been through training schools at all ? 
-Undoubtedly they gain something by their two years in the training 
school, both in discipline and in knowledge; but they might serve the 
cause of education even better without that advantage, inasmuch as 
they would be !!ontent to take lower salaries, and probably have a juster 
estimate of themselyes, as compared with more highly qualified school-
masters. . 

1727. You seemed to imply, in one of your last answers, that tIle 
lowest students in a training school are of an inferior description, and 
nevertheless receive a certain stamp which implies that they are supe
rior, and consequently get higher salaries than their ability entities 
them to ?-Yes, I think so. 

1728. And they are unworthy, also, of the salary which they obtain 
by virtue of having beEm through a training school ?-Yes, in compa
rison with others. 

1729. (Cltairman.) Whnt is your system of introduction to the 
training school ?-We expect three testimonials from personal know
ledge ; one from a clergyman. 

1730. Do you receive an application from the individual himself?-
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Very rarely; generally from the school managers. Whenever we 
receive an application from the individual himself, we always tell him 
to ask the school managers to write to us in his behalf. 

1731. The introduction is from school managers of pupil-teachers 
who have passed through their school?-Yes •. 

1732. Is the demand upon your establishment for admission greater 
than you are able to meet ?-It is considerably greater; .this year we 
have about 100 candidates for. admission, and we can only receive 
half that number. 

1733. What is your pI'inciple of selection ?-We first reject all such 
as have not satisfactory testimonials, and take the others as they 
stand in the list of the examination for Queen's scholarships, in which 
they are arranged in order of merit. 

1734. When they have passed through their two years' training, 
what is the demand for their services upon your establishment? Is it 
greater than you can meet ?-Taking the whole year, it is greater. 

1735. What number annually leave your establishment ?-About 54. 
1736. What number of applications for schoolmasters have you in the 

course of the year generally?-In 1855 we had 149 applications un-
supplied j in 1856, 152 j in 1857, 159 j' in 1858, 132; and in 1859, 129. 
Then, in addition to those numbers, we had above 50 applications for 
the students whom we were sending out each year. But these num
bers are not of much value, because the same application is generally 
made to three or four training schools, and very often there is lin adver-
tisement besides. . 

1737. Perhaps, then, you ought to divide that number byfout to 
obtain about the number which you are unable to meet? - Yes; I 
should think so. But I understand that in some of the training schools 
they have had a great difficulty in getting situations for their students 
this year; and although we ourselves have not felt it to such a degree 
as not to be able to get situations for our men, we have still seen several 
indications that applications nre bearing a smaller proportion to the 
number of candidates for schools than they used to do: 

1738. You mean that taking the training schools, generally speaking, 
through the country, the supply is now greater than the demand ?-I 
believe it will be so next year, if it is not this year. 

1739. Do you attribute this alteration to the increased number of 
training schools; or to what other cause ?-To the number of Queen's 
scholars who are trained, connected, of course, . with the number of 
training schools. 

1740. (Rev. W. C. Lalte.) Do you find any indication that nlanagers 
wanting schoolmasters cannot afford the salary demanded ?-We do. 
We have each year above twenty-five applications for masters, offering 
very low salaries, and as it is generally known that we cannot supply 
masters for such situations, I conclude that there must be a very large 
demand for that class of men which does not come under our cog-
nizance. . 

1741. (llfr. Senior.) Do you: see any reason to suppose that the 
expenditure on the .training colleges is likely to increase ?-I think not. 

1742. Is it more likely to dimillitih? That is to say, do there appear 
to be now training colleges enough to supply the whole demand for 
trained masters (-My own impression is, that there a·re too many. 

1743. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) When you say that there are' too many, 
do you mean that there are actually too many training colleges, or 
that the training colleges are too large ?-I do not think that the 

.traming colleges are too large. I think that a. thoroughly organized 
training college should contain 100, or even 120 stu~ents. 

" 

Bell. S. ClarA, 
M.A. 

17 Jan. 1860. 
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,ReI). S. Clark. 1744. When you say that there are too many trainiDg colleges, 
M.A. there are some large tracts of the country without any training col-

.17 Jan. 1860. lege: for instance, how is the north-western side of England supplied? 
-There is one at Chester. 

1745. That supplies the whole north-west ?-There is one at Y~rk 
'and one at Durham. 

1746. Are there any for Wales ?-There are two in Wales, one at 
Carnarvon and the other at Carmarthen. But the position' of -the 
training colleges has not much tendency to limit their operations; we 
get pupil-teachers sent to us from Northumberland and Durham and 
CornwaU, notwithstanding the intervening trainingsehools, and in like 
manner we send our masters into almost every county in England. '. 

1747. You think that· at present England is fully supplied with 
training schools ?-I do. . 

1748. (Mr~ Senior.) Can you tell us anything of the nature of the 
~xamination? W'qere is, it held ?-in the training college, I suppose? 
-Yes, in each training college. 

1749. How long 40es it last ?-A week. 
. 1750. Who' superintends it ?-One of the inspectors in each training 
school. 

1751. After putting questions, what duties have they to perform ? 
-To give out and collect the papers, to watch the students, !loUd to give 
such directions and explanations as may be necessary. 

1752. Could not that duty be performed by a less expensive class of 
officer ?-It must be performed by some responsible person who is 
acquainted with the method of the examination. 

1753. when you consider the importance of the functions of the 
inspector, and the amount of his. salary, it seems that making him sit 
.for six hours in a room to watch that persons do not copy from books is 
a waste ?-Of course, any persons with the requisite qualifications 
,would do as well, as far as merely watching the paper work is con-
eerned. ' 

1754. We have found in the University of London that we obtain 
eompetent persons at no great expense. Five guineas for an examina
tion ?-During a portion of the time the inspectors are listening to the 
reading of the students. It may seem that this, at least, could not be 
delegated to an occasional assistant. 

1755. (Chairman.) You said, I think, that those examinations take 
place at the close of every 'year?-They do. 

1756 •. What do you considet· to be the mental and physical effects of 
these examinations upon the pupils? -I· have no reason to think that 
they are otherwise than. good; the examinations certainly stimulate 
their intellect very much indeed; and we generally warn them not to 
work too hard before the examination comes on, but their health does 
not, I believe, suffer from it. I think that the health of the Queen's 
scholars is generally very good. 

1757. As a general rule you are not aware of any evil physical 
effects upon the pupils ?-No, I am not. 

1758. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) Will you describe what means exist in 
training schools for practising students in the actual work of a school
master, or for giving them an insight into it ?-The students are sent 
in, bodies to the practising school for a limited period. In our own 
case we have two schools, a model school and a practising school, both 
under the management of a well-qualified master. 

1759. WPI you describe each of them ?-In the model school pupil
teachers are employed in the way 01 an ordinary parish school, and it 

,\ 
, \ 
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is intended that it should represent such a school as the students may Rev. 8. Clarl<, 
hope hereafter to realize for themselves. . M.L 

1760. It is a perfect specimen, in fact ?-Yes, as nearly as· we can 17 Jau.1860. 
make it such. In that school two or more senior studen.ts, as the case _------.. 
may be, are placed daily to examine its details, so that each student 
spends several days there in the course of his second year. In the 
practiBing school, which is a larger one, the' instruction of the classes 
is tllJTied on by the juni9r students, each" of whom spends a consi-
derable portion of time there. No' pupil-teachers are employed in the 
practising school. 

1761: (M'I'. Senio'l'.) How large is the practilling school?-It con
tains about 180 boys, and the model school 100. 

1762. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) Yoti say that they are practised for several 
days in the model school. How many days do you s~posethata 
student spends in the course of his two years in going through his 
practical training for his after work?-It is in some degree proportioned 
to the wants of the student· himself. Onthe average, the time spent 
informally learning the art of teaching would, in the course of 'the 
two years, amount to about fifteen ·weeks. 

1763. Is there not some feeling amongst masters of training schools, 
or do you not feel it yourself, that for whatever reason sufficient time 
iii not devoted to this particular preparation compared with the time 
which is given to intellectual preparation ?-No ; I am content witl). 
our present system. We endeavour, as far as we possibly can, to make 
the whole of our teaching bear ripon the future work of the $tudents ; 
and I have no reason to think that they wOlild derive advantage from 
devoting a larger portion of their time to the wQrk of teaching while 
they are in the training «ollege. 

1764. 'By what means does the examination test their capacity a$ 
teachers and in the management of a school, because they are ~istinct 
things; a man may be a very good teacher and yet a. very inferior 
manager of a school ?-Every student gives a lesson before the in
spector, which proves whether he can give a good lesson; but the other 
part of the examination is done entirely on paper. There is one paper 
devoted to school management, and. questions bearing on elementary 
teaching are inserted in all the papers. . 

1765. Is much weight allowed to the opinion of the m'aster of the 
training school j does it in any way influence the marks ?-Not in the 
least. 

1766. Surely an hour's lesson before an inspector is a very inade ... 
quate test, is it not; "With young men in such work .as that, nervous-. 
ness must very much influence them?-They are very much used to 
give le,,"ons, which they know will be criticized by the masters,. of 
the college, and they become hardened to it in some degree. On the 
whole I believe the test to be a very fair one just. on that one point, as 
to whether a student can give a lesson. But I admit that it does not 
follow that because he can give a good lesson he is a good schoolmaster. 

1767. You think ,hat the means for ascertaining whether a mali. 
will make a good master of a school are not very adequate ?-I am at 
a loss to imagine how they can be improved. I am unable to deny 
that they are inadequate, but I cannot think of any Bcheme by which 
they can be rendered more efficient. 

1768. (Chairman.) Have you any system of industrial training in . 
Battersea College ?-Besides cleaning the rooms, lighting the fires, and 
other duties of that kind, gardening is the only regular industrial occu
pation of our students. We had several other kinds of work at one 
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,1lell.S.C1arlc, time,l,but,lnone of .. $e1l1seemed to laUllwer, except gardening. ney 
M.A. were mostly ,il!dooll', occupations"", " " d - ' " , ,':' 

~7Jan.l86[l; ,.,l769.,luwhat1'espect Alid''You.,find them faiU-We:have but a 
limited time to giveillptoiindustria.1.work; la.md.it,appeo.red, to, us to 
be very desirable. that ,that, ,time.should '~e'-spentJ in the ,open .air. and 
in active bodily, ,e,ercise" , ,. '.'" " . ,c"," ,.~""", , 

,. , it7.i:O., ,D~es yo\l.1" 19ardening -form, parv :of the ~eriod fol" recreation P
Yes, it, does,ia some: degree,; .but, the I students' have; recreatioD ,besides; 
They,are.worked sYlltematically iJl.-.the garden, for ,I! hoUrs ,a day.· it. 

1771."Arre,theyrequired.to work; ,in the glU'denr .... .-Yes., "'", I 
: ,jl772~: Do "they, I generally speaking, like ... 'i~ ?_:L'hey do 0;; S, COUllito
Ilerable number of. ,them, ,take, grellot, delight rim it. , : Will ,endeavoUlI' ,to 
cultivate in [them ,an iJ!.telligent ,tastei for itj and it'answers remarkablj 
well with a. very: fair'.tlroportioJ'il,of them.' '",'.' !.,.", ,-, • 

;1.773. (.Mr. Senior. },What ,is the !quantity ,of ground which you have 2 
,.....Wehavefiveacres." .' '. _,' ,',,', :".' '. , 

,1.774., ,For" 100 ,scholars; 1';"'" Yes." But the whole'areneveT working 
in: the gardell ,at ollcei : One;.third, ofthe.lltudentEt are; engaged in d,rill 
while two-thirds work in the garden. - i 

,1775.' (Cltairman..)- Do' you, know. >wp.etherin, after-life ,the studehts 
roaintaintheir fondness for garde.ning ?.,.,.;.Yes:; -it is &: pointonwnic~ 
I h$ve felVpeculiar iuterest. '.A .large. !Dumber JOt ,our former studeilts 
keep thew gar~en'" w-ith- gteat care,; some, of . them make them a Isource 
of profit. I have known- instances of, schoolmasters- remaining in thei!.' 
situations when I they ,have lbeen poorly paid in, consequence of, 'their 
\.>eing able to cultivate a plot of ground to good Pllrpose.: I, '. 
, l776. You have , not, I suppose, had any means of knowing. what; 

iirlluence that, taste . ,for gardening in ,the, master has : exercised over 
his, pupils. ? ..... IIl, many"cases it h~,.exercised 8 ver'! T&uable one, ,1 
believe. 

1777. Have you a gardener to instruct the pupils at the ,college ? ..... 
Yes, a very good one;, , . ' ': 

1778. :Does ,he .teach, them scientific gardeIling?-Yes, .to: such! as 
have'a taste for it. ': 

;1779. Both rinvegetables and 1l0wers, I .suppose, ?-.Yes. ' " 
,1780. You I have stated that the only. industriaL, training ,'w~hich, you, 

DOW have i,s gardening, and that although :it is, compulsory, it is' con .. 
sidered partly, as recreation. ,What other modes of, recreation have 
you in the college.?,...,.I may say that; :working in: the garden ,is rather. 
taken as Ii matter ,of, course than ,ofcornpulsion~, ,The games 'we have 
are cricket, hockey, quoits, and two or, three others." We' are about: tCY 
introduce archery."" " ,.f.", _ ,f : 

1781. Those are the ,modes of·'out.dooI' 11ecreation,? ....... Yes. 
1782i ,Have,. ,you:, ,a.ny, in-door· : ,recreation?.-.+- Instrumental 'music 

mainly, and glee singing for such as have voices. . . , I' • , " , ' 

1783. To:what,extent is instl'llI4enta}..musU:: carried ?..,.,We ,have 
generally a. very. ,fair, ,band •. "There are, at present some sevell: or eight. 
violins and a few flutes; a considerable numbe~of our students can play. 
the ,harmonium ap.d organ.:We :have two,orgalls and two harmoniums, 
which.when ,the ,work: of., the oollegel.is .not going on, are. con~tantl11 
employad,,·.,')" '" ",,' ","',,, .1 ,','.'.,.", -, ' 

.,1.7fl4". What nnmbe., rout of ,your 100 pupils d.o fOu,. SUppOS6 ue toler ..... 
able.instrumental musicianll? ..... About eight or nine can play very fairly; 
the violin:is. IL, favourite ,instl'ument If, a.. larger, number-perhaps 14 or. 
15-:':can play the organ. i '", '" . " ': I", : • ! 

l785. All o£ ,those, 1 presume, learned; musio before theyentel'ed the 
c~llege (....,.):'es. ,,,, .,[ ., ," " "" 

,1./ 
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1786. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) Is there a large proportion who take to Reu.S. ClarA, 
drawing as a recreation ?-It is 3 regular part of our course. MA. 

1787. It is necessary ?-Yes; but I think there are six or seven per 17 Jan. 1860. 
cent. who excel in it, and who take a delight in it.· . 

1788. Is· music 8 necessary part of your course ?-Vocal music is, 
but not instrumental music; instrumental music is quite voluntary. 

1789. (Chairman.) You have been speaking of recreation, partly 
Toluntary and partly a portion of your system; what is your division 
of hours in the establishment; first, for studies, and, secondly, for 
I"ecreation ?-We begin work at a quarter before 7 and keep on till a 
quarter to. 8 ; from a quarter to 8 to 9 is given up to breakfast and 
... ecreation; we then have prayers, which last about 25 minutes; we 
begin work at 8 qnarter to 10 and go on till a quarter to 12 ; then the 
out-door work begins, the gardening and drill. We have dinner at 10 
minutes after 1, and we begin work again at half-past 2, the interval 
between dinner and work being given up to the students for leisure. 
In the afternoon the time is not (luite evenly limited; on some days 
they keep on till half-pll8t 4, and on some days till 5. Wednesday is a . 
half holiday. 

1790. Will you explain that part of 'Your division of time which you 
apeak of as drill ?-It is the club drill, the same as is used in the army. 

1791. Drill is carried no further than what you call club drill ?~lt is 
C&lTied on to extension motions in quick and slow time, marching iII. 
all ways, forming squares, and other exercises. 

1792. I do not perceive from your subdivision of the day any time 
which any of the pnpils could 'devote to the voluntary study of any 
matters in which they might take particular interest. Is there any 
period of the day in which they can do so ?-There are 40 minutes, 
as I have mentioned to your Grace, after breakfast, entirely. at theil' 
own disposal; there is a considerable portion of time after dinner, and 
much of their evenings • 
. 1793. May they. spend those times either' within doors or without 

8S they think fit ?-Yes, excepting when the evenings are dark. 
1794. (.Afr. Senior.) How much time have they in the evening, from 

what hour to what hour ?-On most days the work is over at 5 o'clock, 
and they go to bed at 10; but there are certain sections of the students 
who have lectures in IiIpeciul subjects after 5 o'clock, so that my answer 
must not be taken 118 too absolute. I consider that, on the whole, they 
have a very fair proportion of time at their own control. 

1795. How many hours are they usually employed in study?-Do 
you mean taking preparation of lessons into the account? 

1796. Yes ?-From 8 to 9 hours; but that time includes some su~ 
jects which are very light, such as drawing and music. 

1797. HoW' many hours are devotcd to mental or head work ?-Not 
more than seven. 

li98. But as much as seven ?-I think as much as seven. In regard 
to preparation, we leave them quite to themselves, and some will do 
their work in much less time than others. 

1799. (Chairman.). Do you find that generally speaking much of' 
their spare time is devoted to voluntary studies and intellectul amuse
ment ?-Not, perhaps, so much as used to be devoted to subjects which 
were then voluntary; but since the system of alternntive !!ubjects, the 
senior students in particular pursue that portion of their studies with 
much more zest; they take up literature, chemistry, mathematics, 01" 
Latin, of their own accord. 

1800. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) Do you find any traces on the part of 
students after they have left school of their having been exhausted by 

VOL.VL P 
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1l~. S. 'Clark, tlle 'amou~t of . work· 'which they.have necessarily gone through, and' 
,M.A. that it has gi'ten them 'somewhat ·of a distaste to 1!tudy r-l do not; 

l"1,J '18 there are very few of our students who do' not prosecute some favourite· 
au. 60. subject after they leave the college.:, 

. 1801.'(Mr; Senior.) You do not think that seven or eight hours a 
day-istoo mu:ch ?..:...Not including preparation, 'but those who, only
work· six hours are not found fault 'With. if they do the work., , .: 

, 1802. (R~. W. O. Lake;) When-yft speak of their having time· 
-to themselves, ,is, ,therli not a great difficulty in: their baving any ,time' 
priVately tt; themselves, 'their' time .is, spent ill common ?~It, is c so; it 
js spent eithe'rin the gardett odn ,the si,tting room~;,": "i,,". " . 
, , 18081

, Do ybl1 thiilk tha.t: thediffioultyu providing' them with: strictly' 
'Private< time is' ·ih"1I.uy 'rellpectto, be:regretted? ...... Looking·' 'at the thing' 
'practically,'I do hot thid ill is. ·At<)ne time:I regretted that we could. 
fnot give them separate rooms for study. "0, 'I.. '. ., ." .. 

· . 11804. '1 'have·eeeidti urged byamastet'Of a,'trainingschool that it is. 
avery serious defect,. that·· is ·not your opinion ?-Each'.lu\8chi!l''oOWn 
~ed"l'<iom;' :. ., '. . .... I, )" ',' .,"1, r • • 

'1805; 'Buli they·are·not allowed to enter them ?..;.;.Not in thlHlOurse 
'of·theday;'bilt 'Ire1'er W'morning<and evening(retireItlent •. '" •. ',' ~ 

-- ;18Oft ,( Ohairman',},'CaJll they lItl!tdy in ;theid)ed-roolM ? ...... ~o. cO.,:; 

1807. No~' even' in ,th&~eni'ng-?......:NorI was, a.lluding'()Dly,to" their 
"morningiJ.ndeveningdevotioils.·' ,'.' ',. L.;;,.: .'. 

, 1808. {Rev.· W.O: Lske.),Speaking"generally yon may; say· that 
:their-'whole"spare' time; except at:night,·iEr spent .jn'common~..;..Yes, it 
'is; '·great quiet·is'observed iIi th0'sitting rooms,; ana: 1W,hav~ a.:great 
,.advantagein ()urgarden; they can generally realize as much isolation-
'there 'ae they·need. . .. "~ .' , I..',.,;,." " 

1809; . Do (you. 'not thil!lk-that pa.ssiJi~· their' time entirely in- common, 
IIilust:have some' marked-results upon their ;character for good 01' bad ? 
..... Yes, I think·so'; lnavend doubt that to some it. ie.n·.injury, and ;r 
'have eq~ally'.little·llloubt,tha.tto'~thers""'I ·may.say, 10 more-;.itjs a 
: benefit.. ,', ,)', 
· '1810. '{Mr •. Senior.}' YOllhavesaid·thatprayersoccupy about' 25-
:miniltes in the morning ? ...... Yas; ; i, . . • . 

c'-l8H:HoW'-long in.theevaning ? ....... Aboutthe: same time.' ..... 
1812. Three-quarters of an hour altogether?-'--"More nearlf an hour. 
'1813. (Rev .. 'W • . 0. "Lake.) Difyou ·find· that· a .large. proportion 01 

your students leave -the ;training.school with what YO'lf.may call-fiIlY 
religiOUS feeling as' to' 'the importance of their work as· schoolmasters? 
Do you ·think·the Queen's scholars-equal, iD. this ·respectttt the old class. 
.of·studElDts who came·to the training 'schools of·their owo, accord ?-I 
'think 'as . large -a propoi'tion-. as we are ,entitled· to" expect leave the-

"college with.a 'religious -feeling as, to.: the nature of· their. work as
schoolmasters. I can 'answer without the least hesitation that ·the ad
vantage in. this :respect is on the< side ·bf Queen's scholars,. not. of the 
older' men 'who 'were not Queen's tlcholars. We used to have to deal 
with a' set'of men who did not for' the most part take up their work 
'from 'any high· sense ··of Hs importance, ,but for the purpose of getting 
a. living; and very frequently because they were more or less disqualified 
for 'othel'kinds of ocoupation. 
· . '1814:' (Mi' • . Senior.) Do . you ·not t!UppOS6 :that,the majority of 
Queen's scholars take 'Up the profession of· schoolmaster for the purpose 
of· obtaining III . livelihood ?~I do. not suppose that they lose sight of 
that object. But. a large proportion of them certainly take a thought

'ful and proper view of their future calling, and we do what we can to 
foster this in them. '. . .• - '. t • . . .".' . ;. : 
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• 1815.' (Re~. w.. C.,L(JM.) .DG'yeu'find themcometo,.on with 1IJly;Rev; So ClarA, 
i'senae that the work which they,are afterwards to prosecute is more or AI..~.' 
. lees ... serious, not to say a ;religious work, Qt' have you .to make them . -.-
· sensible of the responsible character of, it ,?...,.I think the training col_·· 17 Jan. 1860. 
lege' produces a considerable effeclt I maY·'Bayj.agreateffect,.~ -that 
,direction. ·The ,jnlluences undel' which. they have 'previously been as 
pupil-teachers are, of eourse, very .-various, .but, .on the. whole, as regards 

·,the ·Queen'. scholari. whom··we ~eceive, ,1. consider thel. operation of 
"these iDJIuencell ought not to 'be regarded as unsatisfactory. 

,1816. Do. ,-OUt ,think! thoA;,the ·amount QfinformatioD.which.oi& is 
thought necessary 00 convey in. . a training school· is: ,of the nature. of 

"cramming,. and. reallymj~res their, intellectuil ttainipg J~I think that 
,the system haabeen verY' much ,improved ,in .th,at respect., ~I~onsider 
.that the programme, .~ t;he C~niittee of (lounQ.i.l.hll.'J, lleell judjc;ioll,sly 
. altered from time to time. .,1", ""'; . '.', . ,. , .. ' ;.'. 
• ,1817. Doyon <think/· thaUt --a.chuits·. of-;furth~ .1Il~at'oll ?~but. 

• very few points. _ :, " .' .. '" ,. , . .> 

.' 181R. Admitting. that it is desirable that we should ultiml\tely ~av'e
master, Qver, ·,the . country .tuI-., highly trai~: as ,those I ill-' rthe:training
colleges, do ;yoa ,no~ think;, it, impQs~ibLe. tl1at. halfl the .schools; in: }the 

'country should be able to afford' them in thejnex.\·ZOyear~,. lookj.ng&:t, 
.it &I a. mere, question. ot finauee_y',thiuldt ill impossible. . . • 

1819. Yon think that they are 'no,t (Ukel,}':,~ _~lford .the ,ll.igb slllll,fi6$' 
required.for .the school..masterll from~aining schools iL.,.l.$ink,~ot. 
· 1820. If lo,.might ,i~ ·l1ot,be,desirable..tq .. e.dl\p~"th(l,systellJ:;'to a. 
'humbler class of masters; who would notrequi,re,sucp"hig4sala,ri!ls ?-:-
I think BO'" '. " " .. , , .'" _ .. ,'. . .,,' 

1821. Can you suggeirt; any'means by which theG,ov6rDlllentmight 
(:give·.Bome aIlsiStlLDc8 tQ'lluch·,;a.·clli.$sr-'-If,-the ;,nuinber.' of ',Queen's 
}.seholars-'Waseonsidera'bly·limited; i~ \roughly sp*ing,. it was restricted 
.'fA) what is now the' ·firll't, ciasll,and: it 'the'clloiqe ;was 'giveq to '.pro-· 
;pottion '0£ the remaindef ei. thel' ,to hold anBllsistanf> JIlMtersMp for' -one 
lyear, 'or ·to go toan'institution something like the old ,Westminster· 
:traiDing lIchool.-for thr~e'.months,. to' devoteithemselveS" to ,the'work 
.tfor teaching under the eye of a skilful man'. I thJuk·tha1j a. veryusE}ful 
'class of 'master. ;might ,be pr6duood .for schocils in., whicl;J, :the' salaries. 
,would,. not ex.ceed 80l.'· 01'.851. " . , . 
. . ' 1822. Quite, as useful. ,elasli, as is supplied", by; the. i¢erior·· pupils 
-who 'now 'issue from- training colleges P ...... I think, Se) »' these masters. 
migM have aD: augmentation from thll . Committee, of Council' of 101. 

, :1lr ilil., iii yelU\l., But· a ,very' striot line should b6' draw~ .between them 
j '!&1ld, the muters 1Vhohave,been· fully trained. anel have obtained.ceIi

·tiDoates.,· Certain conditions might be laid· down I/o! regards the schools 
of which they should be, pel"Dlittedr 'to.',take~harge, -60· as ,to',avail 

. ,themselves of the:augmentation.>iThe, .. Committell of·· Council have. 
,in fact" laid down Bome' Buch eonditions for probationary, master& in 
the, minllte of the 26th of July 1858~ whichwai in.tended ·to, .·meet the 
.wants. ,of 'small schools, .,l>y offel'ing -to: trained, moeters, for their first 
.·two years of service' alL augmentation of .251,. instead ·of 1-51. ;·hut as 
£&1.' &s·our experience goes, the' minuteris .almoska,dead:.letter .. , ·Stu
.dents who have been successfully trained. are 'Dot willing :to .. take very 
Bmalhchoolsj and evell.'w,ita the addition of ,the larger'. augmentation, 
,the .salaries offered with such 8c1l0018&re less than they may reasonably 
expect to receiv6.' Beside. this" I would observe, that the conditions 
:which are laid down by the. Committee of Council ex.elude &- very large 

'Dumber-ef'schools·which . .require·,this;eort of help., 0(, course, one 
,obvious result of a reduction in the number t>f, Queen's scllowll 
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Ileu. S. Clark, ,wo,ul$1, ,~!l ,a~ ,;hep~ ,t() ~e, I»'o,spe~ at a, Jarg~ }Wmbel', of ~he pupil-teach .. 
N.A. ers.' I cannot, however, doubt that it would be by far better,~to 
-- ~~mp ,tb~ :vr!>spe~\ i at;, tlm ,pupi,l-W3fhe~<\, than, that, o£ the Queen's 

.17, .TaQ.,lB6,Q. ~c~~l{Lr~;! I\W.9., ~~ Wi, t~e ,p~h~r,\ ,~ee~,~ ~ti\W,it~bleoj" 4~the .fotmer, case. 
----~~,I ~l~men~r:lf &:lcho,P~.,wO\ll~ ;without. dQ llbt, Jo,SIl,;/lr, la.rge iamount ,of 

~a~, (>qJ;t .9£ asijil\t@~e ,ill i t!l\1cll~ng w:llicA ,t/ley; P3~11 all pl'e~ent; ,but this 
migh~,pro.bat,.ly,l!I;l,ll'emed~c,cJ W Pi\r.t,W,who\ly,pj' BOlIlIl, 9!lch ;sch~ of 
~v,idi,ng ! rjOO ,p~~se~1i, ;4;l1,~) ! pfrj,ap~illntiqe'ltip ,,,S1 J~~" :explamed,by 
:M,),-r 1 ~IlH~lJ;S, <1I~e.lIIfin\J,¥lB IQf nQpu,nr:ilJJ 118~3-;4" [v'll; ,11., pp.86" ~7). :and 
~o,X;~, [1'ece~tJJf ~l;IYi ~" H,Qv,er, ~n(;J!is ,~ettl!l1to,Pr.)~odgson, pti4ted m 
tJi.:lf~e,MlI\qtell,:p,,3~"::;'''L':~ ,1;, 1/ )",;, JI'" :.'1') '"i"),, "J J) "'31. 

1823. (Chairman.) We have-,!bee'n c discussingj the, 'question' !of'" 
(!b~aP&' ~lasa ,of ~cbbolm&llliers';, will YOll : stain, the highest and lbe:lowest 
~rie$which ,$chQQlmastets: proceeding .from, 'Y0Ul' ,institution 'l"eceive'? 
-=The:.!ow;ea'ksa!art wmdd'baiabout 50lnwitla lIr,h~useilQr'lodgiDgs I 
we cmlsider that the Io,dgings, or hQuse, may be fairly ta.ken~at: 8/ .. , 
yean,.,-· . ''I!\ 'Ilr: Ili,P:'~l;nL-'-f.' ru --."iT ,j .i"I' rJ,"1 _,"n (1]'j1 ':J': .J,-~.~.[ 

1824. What is the highest salary o~ their first intrQd~ctiQn as school! 
JiDl,@terB!?.......rrhe,highe8~lis;iI,<thillk,'90VthiB'year;'( . i,' ' ,f f ),' ~ l 
0:;J.8251 I ~:I[clush:.e) ofJ:hou~ lOr rodging P~Y:es; 'exchisiv:e' 'of"ii hOlise;' 
all.do'8ls0",C>f';lth~lGo+el'nm~njr(augIilentlJ.iibn."": c:,,,, it,l!.·' , .. 1 H',I 

,')1826;1,(Mr;' l8ffiihr.)"H1)'W'r~'iIclt Is tha I 4l.\Ig1nentatiJn ; it lisiabottti 
@s.,tlbirdr is' ,it, not, rl.:;.J.<N or;it is!'lS1, fbr'1he 'first year l "nd' afWrwardS 
from'liill 1;oiSOl,'Il:ccordlng1to1be lClli'tiftcatet .·.'i'i:"!I"·'" '. ,',<,"[1: ,t'; 

.! (1)82'7. 'Ano! the, salary 'OOl.JP.l.!.I<That. i.s<the'8mrnih't'Ol't~'hi'ghest 
1 f th ear "f'IJ", "'" "".,,1, sa ary 0 , e y , • . 'I " .,' [ 

: '1828:. !Klid; thehHs'a(hOtls&'besiQe.s?LY~s.':T '''1 ! ., 'lI' .,' ~ 

, '1'S2gl!ifhat".is'~'11:3l: l'a·/·.eaH'l~e~:"{'rhl'~' e' ia1.'d·tect"'ih'th~ 
schoo~asteis" ~bs~tidD.: 'iW;f;t~aqil,~e"~~' aIW6st -il~ ~rgi1'~~:~·.~dQeS~.DOt 
aa'vant~.' A '~an' 'vVIii> leave~' us" lit' trie"age J of' 21rElce~Y~~[Ia, ';g~OS8 
in.~o~el ~,fr prob~b~r, ~P!.·'_(~ .~" ,~?:rr t,a~,iw~ ,~,~fai~, /L~~r\lge • ~ase),: )\nd 
1iY,e, 01', S,l;t,_,' ,!,~~}'s.ll~nc, ~I ht ~~~, ,& :w~f~ ('+!l~"t'f9 or.,t~r,',e,jl, ;,ch, il~~~ f~~ 
~l,S, s.~ary,;ls'Pfr?~~b1r, ~~ep. ~o~ abo~~,Pl,~r _5~ ... Ijl;0~e.f~~~1~;'Y&S,.at 
:6.,rs~ •. IH-;~~,e;virl~ ~ v,I~ry; COf~!~e!It~~~., P, n~II,o,()~w:g, }It,' ~t ,lRJiSI:pJ.,O, 1'&1, 
;e,t';\~,ion~ ~~tl~a~?N~ }i,~~ .the cp~Il;n~d otr ~~c~ "a~, .1~c()llJ~p~fo.re, ,tJ;u~ 
young 'scnoollilai;tel' is probablytenipt~4 /9 ,~p,~~4 ~ ,t~,~, ;w:\lol~, 9t Jt;, ancJ. 

t
h~n I~e, ~~~I~~S~S .h,iJsW:Dftsby,t~ktllg, I1i iifeJ P~flS .apttc?, J;>~·lVa4~n~d. 
J,~~~I,~!.If'1i t~,lphe},'l~~~t,~~~ ~l~' lOinb~~r,~t,ood~la~.~~I~n,~ ,t~It~.,ai ,&:r~~ p,r,JPr 
orbon Or ~ se 00 asters et eIJi1 arral'tSeu.· , ' "~I',' 1').1' 'YI,c~,"'~t,...,:, ~'"Y''')~',''ffll,''' ,1",.,.",-;. "'~I';'~""'" ,,, ". ,.,0)" 

!['f;~3Y'1'll..~etlT" ,ff ~1 '-M;,~ffoe,} i,," o.¥ld, YIj>/!. iI;~k,! ~t pgh~ ;toslty.tpat. 
t.I!-,l(;}\' !It,e,, \l/Ill'TiWtP~Q"Y:lg~iQ,t J,JIl~jl. pf,·fD~11t ?1p;rh~y,;~4!' 'reryJgnqr&nLof 
W?I),~~ I ~a~~w!! ~, ~Wy ~le ,~O,? "W~lllf,al}p., )~, m,y ,P:l~~1 ,;ca.ses,~tq() .con,,! 
2.8~~t,i.GlPfl"jQI,lll1l,f~Gf,\!(~\1,ilf\Iprqf,~~~1 ,. il':" ," ;',;,;1::, ",', ",d; 

;.,18;Jl.,;¥ p~ ,I>l}ill"thnt .it,,~,~grea~,P.r ... wb8ck,tbat, they, gail, lIlo·rise' 
afterwards; do yo,U think it also & drawback that there is no chang&: 
in, thci.f .positipllA\ft.er,wWdl1.1),~ ~U hdo YPWihillik Ithat,it'Wodld:improve 
tlJ.eil1(, p0.l\itjon, (, it, ~e11 CQlJl!t'I~~ i .wai,lel>ul).,~exami.uers,.ol' :l!ometbing' 
Wi tlm~"soJ;tl""",,I;tdOub~,w:hElt4el."l,~,;wpul(jj.llJ1sweri'ip,:pJ.tkethem'exami,,' 
ners ofelimlentary school,,,,) J;;"tbiJl,~J A!at .,jt"Ji$;;~,great -importance' 
,*hlllUP..,\iflsP~jlt~,,,,,boulILhol~!\,ql!.ille :n..di,fferent positioJli from' that' !of 
tP.~1 'J I\C~oo,1n)~t~. "~Otjher,,,llnesl ,;(If, i ,~jtIl~ent . could I ,possibly., 'w 
Gpeneq,;~QA;}~,e ,iDP$~ j diAtingqiflP,e4'jl' ~t .. &.s. il'!lgards, theil"~ position, .as' 
elementary scho,olmasters, an importantlilte~,haB"b6en'ta.ken'1>y pro,,-' 
viding that a man can be advanced ,frojll.-..bne"class:: otcettificate !ta 
aJlPth~J.n,:~Jrtu~ Qf ~~~dition."Qf Ihia,schoQ1. i: ,The ,most 'Wholesome 
stimulus than can be.!g~~Wl- '~Q;,,,.Iy;o1l.u&'l.J:IIchopltnMtcr:mustJ -without:. 



doub~ be some kind, of' advancement m the-strict Illie'or'hfsahijiis 'tl ,lltll. '8., CWrJ, 
teacher". :' .,1 .' J :,1 " J JI ,\1 "'~J ,\ .i , " ,I , I, ,II' 1 .-', .. :4. 

1832: Do you;' faresed I alit' Iposm"bJe" eviliP Which' '\'hjilld arlse' froili 11 JIUI.18GO. 
havingtwo'claase!l or schbohnastei's;'kt'Wol-k'about t:h~ cO'Qntry';,'(jrl~ '8. .... "tr .,. 

higher'tUld the, othel"'~: 'confessedly 'lliferibt"cla.ss '''::'''1: j do' not thinl. 
,that there'would be al1tcansideraole eviIsiitit;, 'I shoil14 he ffisposed 
to 8Uggeet, that means (J!hould lie 'prbvided lbrl'the'lower'Clnssl'td:risE:~ 
after ~aviDg bee~ at;wotlt' fO~,8?meJ c1efinl~1ienoa! : ',H Ia,Dlan,'b:t,! self-
denial ,and hard wdrk; I ehosetO qualifY hitnself td 'pass'!1h' eXa.IlJ.inlt.tiot{, 
and Ir· he .lIhowed 19reat< effiCiency 'in' 'his 'Work" hf might' be' N!owedi 
after a time, to take the same rank with Bchooimasters'whdhave'llM 
greater adval1tages ill ,training schoolS'.', ,; .', r, ,1' ,,,', ,;' 1 , " , ,! . 

. 1833." Can: it be I said "thaAl 'thatH~ , dene-noW' I tWfth!regatd'; to Bchljol" 
master& who h&ve not been vainew m'tr&ining schodls ,;Jthey Btfiallow~ 
l believ~ i,C,they piI.ss • certnm exominationl'w tt,ave';advantageS ~= 
y~ ~yare.l '.:' ,'" ,>,,, ,',.",,; "'.,:' il'", 

1834. But they are obliged to pass an examination, are they not-~ 
YeLl I >"'I"il.rJ ':~" ;;"~~ ,; 

1835. There are I1Q means [of\testillgl ,their>QapacityLBs"s~hoolm8St.er8 
excep$ paasing. ani examiAlWob;.! ,wl,ri.cb. in the, ,ease of I. Die_ hboVll', ,30 
must be a faltacious test ?~Thaf;, ilHI.,point,wbich Ilthibk',deser<TesUJ 
be looke!I .,t. :,1, ;k~w; ~tance8 of sehooJ.maatera of, 40' yeaH of oge,! to 
wb,om ~t. wou14 \16, C11J.el, to I 'propose 1&IIi exl/lDwatlon,.; who,: l\te' ,doing> 
their work extremely welI"ftndtiWhQ ,deserv~,the,advantage now pO&i 
BeSlled,n1yby, c~tiJicated,. ,JD,o,stel'1I ,& IBuch, lcases," arec not! Il1Im'erotlS',-but 
there are such. " , ,,:' '" " 

1836. But yet 110 means ~ !!uppli~d,bY.~PIlIPri.vy Cq\1l!-(li~ by;~hjch 
such masters can obtain IJ.PY advaptages e~cept, wAat.'you:Qon~rrin 
their case .8; fallacious tes~in goi!1g ~hroug~ ,an eiaininatiqn:r::-::~o\, ' 
.. ~1837~d+'?da'a1th~ti!<>q think~,h~rd~~ip ?~r ,t~~k~t ,a pimlship'on: 
..... ose In lVl u s. ",. " ,,' , " , " 
, '1838., Co.ri' yoliinentio'n t Mi' disadrahtiJges; :.W4i,c~ y~;u' Jhr~k &r~~ 

from th~ present. s~stem, by which"the ~ch,oo\m~te!~ ai;~, ~n~fely JAen, ~{ 
one 'stamp~f trrumng?r~or ~,larg~ ,~<:noo~~, b,el~e:ve t~ap, tile presen~ 
cInss of trwned schoolmasters is ~eI1, sUlted ~ tha~ I ~annot, dQubt ~ , but 
for the class of schools: wh~ch ~ w~s s'peakin~ (if jilst -J),?~ ~p.~r~, (!,ertaiWY; 
111 a cIoss or schoolm~ter~ wanted. '. ' " ,', ' ,I" ., ,. ,. _ " " "-,, 

'1839. , ( CAairman.) Doell not the high rate 9t sala17 w llich ,he prel>e~ 
class or scIioolmasters acqui~e opera.teJlrejudicfally.to~hel>h)gres~ ap.~ 
extension of education, especially in, thE) ~i~ul.tur~ dil!.tricts,;on'accoljnt 
of the .inability bf'those ,district/no 'raise ',stifficient 811111$ to'PIlY SUch 
high ealw'ies !..:..I believe' that' the bestschdoImaSters, 'iii pro'per sifua_t 

tion!!, deserve 'as.high salaries''aoJ i!Iey'generan:r QbtaiIi~ but I believe' 
that the difficulty in regard to' small agricuItural' schoolS 'would billy: 
be meth,. a cIlISB ofnten to'whomit''Would''n6t beJurijust to payilower 
salaries. .. -J ',I I ',; ,; ,,",:' :'/. ',;; J. ',; .• ~ 1:.:) " r ,"J, t, . I. '.: 

.1840. (Mr. Senior., ·What- do 'you mppose is' the' aVerage length of 
time during 'whieb: ,a, schoolmaster; pursues: his profession 'of a' Iichoolj 
JJlB8tel' ? ..... Mr., Mosele,. 'Considered" that' Ii :l!1lppl'v' 'Of-fire per' cent.', t<Y 
make lip for Che anDual loss, waS a liberai one. '" r - " ",,' " i " , 

1841. That is 20 years P ....... Yes;1 think thathel haa sta1edit tn 'the 
repol1 of 18p 1 .. 52., He' had, -examined: 'some forilign titlitistics' which' r 
ha",e' neve!j seen,' according to; which," I believe, ther reckon four'p6r' 
cen.~ It year .. tlufficient supply.' 1/' 1 ""!' " ,'" ,.',,' ""',- ,,' "" I,' 'I" 

, 1842. ,That is 25 years ?~Yes. j " ,//,;J [ ,f """"", ,,' ,,:, 

, 1843. Do !f'011think that a IIchoolmaster remains in th«! profession 2()1 
yeJU'II ?.-..-Ishould think for raUle ... :longer petiod. " j., c. "r.'-



Educatio;&\ Commission t· 
~II. Si ~rA; c,; 1 B44~ Th~ Committee o,'Conncllstate that' they think theY; shaiI~, 

M.od. able to supply '1,500 'masters and mistresses a-year/ what proportion of r· 
17 .Tal1" 18Bo.' .those. do youthiuk ~ perma.nentl! embrae~t~e profession P---To that, 

questIon I cannotgl',e anythmg, hke Ii satIsfactory teply. In regard, 
. to our men. 1 think· I -can: make a satisfactOry tltatement as to their- em~ " 

bracing the profession and carrying' it on, and 'I believe that· an equally 
satisfactoty reply·to;rourquestion 'could be'given by 'several other;' 
training schools.' .'. " . .' .. , .:1." •. ' . , ' . , .. ,: ; 'X 

.1B45 .. What proportion 'of the ,\,!hole number: go into other linesof'l 
occupation 1-1 cannot state.' ,',..... ",'.,."" 

"'lB46.In your oWIi traiuing school how is iH"'"-1 have here two 'short" 
statements, the first ielating to Queen's-scholars; and., the '8t\Contl to~ 
students not 'Queeri'8scholars,who' 'have ''enteredouriniltitution since" 
I.eame to it in IB5~. Outai 325 Queen's scholars hllOf whom obtained 
certificates before they left, there.,are engaged, in,theeducationofthe; 
poor in Great Britain,· 296; in the colonies, four are so engaged; in 
prwate.schools and tuition there are :fi~, imif,in teaching music, two ; 
five ar~ engaged in trade or office work, having given up school:',' 
keeping on account of health or failure of voice, and three having left 
sehool-keepingfrom choice; one has takerlholy orders, eight are dead," 
and one has been lost- sight of. In regard to those'who have not been .. 
Queen's scholars, 'I have a statement which· relates to 127 stude'nts'wheJ.i 
entered the institution between: -l851and.1855~ '1lnd who ~fter residing i 
for -various periods ··from- six months to-:two years, left ille 'college;. 
77 of.them having obtainedcertificates1·oflthose there are 'engaged in, 
the education of the poor, 82 ;'engaged in privateschools,tliree-; lefti 
the 'occupation from choice or incompetooce, 37 ; taken holy orders, two;. 
-dead, three. 'i' ' . , 

,1347. The number- 'of masters' instructed 'in 'the present 'training 
,colleges appear to be I)lore than with the utmost 'possible extension of 
public education can be required?-I think so. 

184B. (Rev. W.e.LaM.) If the Government turns out such a large 
,supply and ,pays for,. their support, does DOt' it virtually verymucllt 
discourage any other class of men fromcoming'intO the market.?~I' 
,believe so. . ' , . . ' 

'1.849. And at the sam~time it is impossible, that its own class of men' 
, ,should be paid for, l)ecause they ask such high salaries?~Yes~ If the' 
-Government, trains ,too ·many teaChers, it must, in, fact; be educating 
,them for other occupations, with. a great deal of technical machinery' 
-utterly thrown away, so as to serve the interests of no one.' But this I 
believe to be the least side of ,the 'evil., The greater side would,' I con"" 
ceive, be the moral one. 'When' a considerable proportion of trained, 
masters are obliged to take to other professions, any student leavings' 
training school will feel himself entitled to choose the occupation which 
pays best. NoW' the students. who leave 'the best training schools cey.. 
tainly at present feel a moral bond binding them to their calling; that 
bond will, I believe, be necessarily broken: '. Every student will follow 
his inclination or his interest. May I be allowed, in reference,to this 
subject, to' make an ,observation ItS to the number of schools? In the 
,census of 1851' the boys' schools 'in connexion' with the Church of 
England taught by masters were returned at 4,336--" , 

1850. Certificated masters ?~No .. masters 'of all kinds. A very large 
-proportion of those schools must have been taught by untrained masters ~ 
I should say one third at least. But admitting that there are 6,000 such 
schools in the country now, and' that· those ,schools can all employ 
trained masters, taking five percent.i, the supply W'ould greatly exceed 
the demand whatever_ provision, in' reason, 'may' be' made fol" new 

, . ....-, i' . : I.: 



achools , there would onlY' be, 300; required ~ makeupOfor ,the- annual R~; ~Olar.t.,,~ 
loss, and there, w:ou1d :certlLinly,be mo:r~ than. 0500 ,tJll'ned o~,1rom t4e ' "~(' 
ttaillingn schools, , according, to; t;he pre!!en.t , }'rospe<;t., .1 -a'mi. speaki,yg 1,., ian: -isM. , 
-only of the maJ.e Chur,ch. o£.England U'alWngschool~;.,tht\ lluml?ers -,-~..;" 
which I have before me relate exclusively ,to" ~hem. " .".; ,,' ' • 
-,18051. {Mr. Senior.) It,follows, from wha.tYOll 4avejust s8old, that the , 

giaJ:l. in'respectof,trai$g colJ.eges,migh~;\:t?e ,!Umi:qi"hed ~!'"""";I'J;ie ,to~~, 
grant may be too much, on account of the number of Queen's 8cho~arll" 
who are,trained. But I ,do.;not thinll;it.is too muchQn. each'studen •• 
" 1852. But the:tota.lexpend~ture, for the .trainipg ~oU!lg!'l1l might,be,., 
diminish~d, a.nfl, dimiuishedwith" advaniage 1'""",:,,1; Jl1,ust -C9nfe!ls~hat· I 
think liO I but o~ course ,~t, mUB~ be,(lon!!id~edJ bow far"it wpqld.:be 
:keeping faitb:with.,tholle ,who ,have built. and founded ~hpl!ecolleges. , ,'." 

f 185~ .At all,e'f~ut.tl ~ ~I,"e will,be, requi1;ed tQ be' pui,It f.,...I !l40U14 
: think DOt.: ' . '. '. '. . '. ' 

,1854. {Rev.W.lf. .t.~le~) ;In"point, of t~t,:have thp !8uQscflpt~oIlll 
fa.lleuoft'since the GoV'ernment hll!v,e ,pai4 so ,roucll',?"" 1" es, Qur~ubs~fip1 
tions have falleno:tf frQm,l,50QI, ,to ,jlPQt, , , :, ' ., '_ 
. J 8505., Supposing that , the' Gov~rIpllent reduced. .it~, grant, do yoq 

thiuk ' that; there exist j any: ~ean8b)\ wl;l~ch ,tl,J,e. training ,s~4ol>ls' ClQuld: 
increasG their~wn resQurcesl?,~No,J'o not. ,IJu:eferen()6 t9the men, 
who,m I WB!! speaking of jus$ now, ,JVh9were, not Qu.ee~'ssQholar8,. they 
werll lupposed to, pay, ~51 •. " :r~ l'lac~ 'bu~ ,alia. ,JP~tter, Qf .fa,ct ~l;tey ,only 
,paid at the rate of 18 guineas. a year f; . we could not get ;t)l9fe frQJ!1.theIIJ." 

1856. You: mean originally 1-Yes .; they should have pald;!~51.;, $e1'" 
. paid 18 guineas .;, and in the ,time which ,precedeq IIl-Y apP9in ~went ,the
accumulatecJ,debt~ .pf stud~ts dlJe. to" th~. ~oUegE) a;t)lPlJnt~d i tq nearly: 
4,0001., which have never beeu paid: . 

1857., Then th,e previous system, w4icb, .. JIlay, .pe: caUeq one;of,par~Y' 
supporting students, by ;8upsltriptions, 4id not su,cceed:?-"o-It did ,not. 

1858. Would you say, thep"thatyo" think that ,there,l1asbeen a, 
growing ,in'llin,ation, on the part ,4){ ;the subscribers, as 'fepre.senting tlte
pubUc, t.o eonsider.tha.t the burden of thetraiJ!.ing schools, ougp.t tQ be. 
tbl'owll upou. the GqvernIllent ?"""" Yes. ." . '. , 
, 1659. Could you connect tha~ at all with increased subscriptions,(i)l\:' 

the part of those who have \Ieenoriginally sUbscribers to, training schools 
to ,other educatiol\8L objects, ",cJiooJs of. ~heir,. p.w:ll ?..,.,.. X ea., mll!ililJ.y., to, 
schools qf t,heir own t t4eJncr~asing,zel\<l in the Ilause .of ,eduCation,AAS!. 
that effect, decidedly, '" , .. , """ ,. '''' ',. • 

.: 1860. Youmeall,(that.~t,l1.&s tbtl '\!:tfel!tof,diveI:Wngpwney .. ,;wh~Cp. Wa&. 
originally givel). to the,·.train~ng eolleges"to . schoolil;w:1tich, , ar,e .. beilllg! 

• founded all abou~ the ~ol1ntryJ.,".,.l'el!t so, ~hat thesubscJ:iptions)~ecoJll~ 
Ipcally ,4'bsl>rbed." " , .. ", ,1' ,., ,. I, .' " '" " 

. lB61~,SQ' that the, efl'ect .. of; increased, educational ,~eaJ..has been,.to\ 
speqq a good deal of lIloney On schools scattered., oveJ;t;he,f!ountry" but, tQ; 
divert the fundtt originally .subscribed fo~' the .tru.iI,Ling,sc,b.o,ols ,?-,.,.Yes. " 
, 1862, (ChaiNfJan.) J:)q you attJ.·ibq~that etrect.solely,tp t,he cause.to! 

whicq you Jiave, ~ow been,refeITing~.o~ dQyoq not,t4inktP,at,it.is alsq 
attributable. to the fact that. the, Government,:pas come Jor:war~ to bew;., 
all ~\lese expenses,. arid that, therefore, private .buijvidua\s c9nttider tha~ 
theIr funds are no" IpJlg~ ;wajlted. ' ...... 1 have, :po, t,1,ov,bt, ,that that ,iml 
pression may: operate to some, extenf\ ~: but .if ,we ,imagi~e,a .l;Ienevolent 
person living 1n a parish l"here little is going 1In in the WaY ofeduC&1. 
tion, when. his atteption, is .. I!.alled. .• to" ~he /lubject, .he, findi that ,,he,caq 
eontribute his two, ,or, five guinea~ a year," to tp.e ~ ational Society,Cll\ 
some other justitution o( thekilld, and he does so;. But after 8/ while, 
probably through hiso~ e:tforts, s.ome. educational ma~hineryJ~ !let ~ 
work in his own parish or diocese, which has a special claim upon him., 
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.Rev. S. ClarA,: :a~, tllen ,reduces ~r: ,dispontinues' entirely hissubs!l1'iption' to :the '8ociet:r~ 
M.A. ()r. to. the lka.ining,school, and spends, probably:,s'Jarger-amount:on bis> 

17 J~ 1860. o~ lIeighbourh?o~" ,To this, I _~annot do~bt, is. chiefly .duethe falling 
. o,ffl~ thElllllb8Cl~(ptlOns.of-the NatlODaLSoculty. " "I j" ,,,,1- 1, "I' " ,.1 

I' \, • 

" . t1863. I.suppoBe we.maYl gathellI fl1wl.the: l'ariollS8n$wusiwhich yIn)! 
have gi~en. in the: ~nrse G£ yout examination,!that .. you-look1Ipon~itlur 
quite impossible that ,training. collegesl ca~ ,undei1:any,circum.atance8; .ber 
s.elf"s~lpPQrting,?,....,.Ye~,:I,d<l'l':"'''' 'i"i.': .. 1",'1 \ \\"",'",', I.i ,::~-:. 

,1864., And ,thatltlulrefOl'flthey must beJD.ll.intained eithel1 ,ntthepublict 
~xpense ,or, '~t" the ,expense .. m religioui1 ,llocietillli. ,aad' / charitabladnru;.. 
vidu,als,'.or.by,Bjcombinatjullio£thetwo7...+-Y'es. ,,01 ,', ': I"~"~ ~( .1): • 

.1865. ,Do 'Y;ou carr, those ObSa'rlVsttoqs'SQ fJl.ll'I as, to .bel~ve that ;t~ 
must, be' woolly maintained by, .one q,r, ,both.:Of .. those ,.i!ottrces,' or ,do yo~ 
thin~ that, ,under ~ny,cirCUnista.nct!s. ~ODtributioni from. those who.are to 
be .e<lucat~1i in; tl:1~lJi ca~be, brought, 'w, lbe.ar -.in:,aid lof th&, other jrwb 
sources ?""':'I do not think that they can; and I thinkJwe,bv,; 8.'Pme .. 
tical proof o! tha~ impre~~~9~lH~in.g jJt;w~~ Wi ,he Committee of Council 
in their havmg glven the sum of 101. to each first-class Queen's scholar 
during his time of~_r_ain~~~L~I._~urIng hi~~~~I~ar, and 61. dur?tg his 
last year. That grant was awardea III consequence of complalllts of 
poverty which -yverll made bllltudents ~9 their 'principals'r~nd it has had 
some tendency to meet the e~il.· "Brit III biil1eve J thht' 'in s majority of 
'cas,ell,~he,payment ~s, inj11fi!l~1\ lfatl:1,el' t};lflJl oth~w~~,a4lPi~stered,luf it 
is' at presen,~ ,:wi~h~~t 4iscJ,'~iI).at~~, ,~q ,.all, ~een;s. Ilchol~ of ,thp fi.r!3t: 
clasfl •• ·~n, Qn!l. !)I\se ,o~t Pcf',llQ;, ft;m-~:Y ,re~v,,)~ Jllj!¥!~r~, ,P1,l,tl t .l>.elillve 
that in many cases the money IS spent for obJects more or le,ss nee!l~ 

1866. (Mr. S~~ior.) .1Jpelj nqt ~~L gQ 'pr,,? ,qw{o' j,o, :reliI1Ye., t)Je ~fO,i.R~ng 
C(llJ.~ge 7-::-;~o" ~t Ill: :P.!1:~4-: by,~hfl'py'lnfiipa~ Rf,· tb,~"w~iPg, C~!lg~ the 

st1::i:' (il~:v, #1.' C; 't~~~;),I,~~ 'iP.ii~bf~~~1~,,~ii'19r.;bP,~~;~~i e~ '~~ 
tr~:r!lll.ing .~xp!lp.se~" an~ f!lR~e~r, ,J:}u.~ Ji be~ieV:~ ,,~4.~, it ,~s: a,eal~truy, 
m, ',Ol:"al. qiscip4p.~,..foJ; f.he, ~t~dflP.t'M, o. [,Q!l"ql)lig"lll- 'Jq,r~l. s~ ;money,thew,'t 
se1ves fpl; ~4at, purpos~ ,dllring i ~eir" 1;iIq~ .,pf, ,tJ;aiJMng;!~lt40\lgh.~e;>I 
·may be. in .somel;a~e~ paip.fy,J,ly ,f'\~·l4teJ1l!~ fPJl',i~ ;11.1tr. ,P!J;;ing.t4e~~1l ~ 
bq~y, .~:t~lf:,t~Il:~,*eY',ffi"~ ,~O~"PO,%Jtj¥O:¥gp.lt,CP JPII·M ~~ ~eCj6/l~"W 
burden the pubilC ,g~,a,~~ w·tHat,;)vI!oY~1 .. 'r: 1""", ,,,/,,!, i" Ill": ",;,1'1 i ,.\, 

~868.1:( Chairman:) Have ydli.' obser'VedJ:aIl' ',evili Imorslinilueboolon 
the minds ,of ,11he) students' from -8J.lincnvledglll,thalllthey ;are'll'eceiving'aIt 

, entirely gratuitous lllducation,?;..!..t£ I:lia_ perceived ,in, iii ihll9,beenin Ii 
very slight. degree; IInd,l ,think, that ,we hS-yfJ :been Enabled to -coun temct 
it;::L believe that, ,the, morbLtplle! ,0f,the-,IQueelll:'1! jsc'hoJar~' Is.'Otl'" the 
w];ullegoo<L : .~, ',' ",",.',i ;',' :,-',J II ~d.', 1,_' .'1" iJL'j '1-/1,)'1 Id ','li;lll '1.1~:J 

i 1869. (Rev .. Jfr.., ,C, Lake.~,;r: ha~, : heard f the, oppbSite, l'emmik'some-l 
times made ;, ,that, they,forgec thaU,·they .are)irained by1the' fulids,'of' 
otbers,cio ,you, thi,nk.:that YOI1 can, Itl'ace' that ,?..,.LMyr own i expel'ianc81 ~If 
satisfactory in that respect. ,"1,;: "I ,"I"iI' ,/\,1., II,,,i) 

, 1870. A~'e' we 'to' c~l~ec~ ;th~t ''tt~~rii~~::schb(lIs; ~te'ii: 'i?'.'t~e ~rfsk~t 
e:lttent;dil6m'g "almost entirely 'suppbtted' 'hyr the" Goternmentl'nre. Ii 
b1il'deh lwhibll:; 'iii 'Y'0ur ''Opiliion~ nii~urlilly'i.ransT upon' ilio" GoterhWrif? 
";";'!'!-believe sb~' i'" d : .".\. '1 'dIrt! :I"J~ \:'j!t,Hl' 10 · .... i111'~ ,1,~!:1"~1:':11") 

"187 L "(Mr.' senior,,.' noes"'h'o't I. thaf"in '(ii: gri!lii 'riu~lisiire arisJ fi·6iD. 
iliif 'eit'cilmstanM't1l1tt the' beh~fit (In' traihi'rlg 'ctilleg~ is' nofioclil 'Jy6ij 
sertd from'BattlWsea tol Notthuhibel'in'rid P±I 'Jjell~'VI'l't1'iat'ifth~ couIltf,it 
Will 'have' h'ained 'trlasterSit m'lisli'trnffi. thein' for' ifself.' I I.'" I, 1" 1'" I ,·11'1 

i-IIlIi!l'I-! "~'.JlllJ~·I) ~.t ~1.-!H'ltJ 

,J~72. (Revr ,1f:, .fl. ,~afr:·), ~o'·C~q,19p.,;jl.I;~~\W,~,~oJ:~,lflfl"fl¥e ,_of:, the 
diocesll~~.concges .4ar,il;lgprig!p'alli ri~e!'lJw4d.JQf l<?:!ll'l #we)~cEil\)~.uP1 
ported wlthout Govel'nment rod (-'Thelr operatlOns at that time were 
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~mitted fA) be very imperfect .nd onsatisfactoryl they weIi!strflg~ling-Re".S. Clarfl,· 
oawitb a. 'very' small :number"pf"studerits"llDd' .udnadequatellstafil of M.A. 
~8Stel1!.· Ibali(lTethat .large trainingJschoOISi arefdesitable,'in"ol'der' 11 J~n.]860. 
that there should be a I~flicietltl ,&taft "of mastel'&" 'There: muail be,' I' . ='_ 
helieTe,: .at leis*' four OF five resident InRllterwtC1· earryon 'the work' '!tell, 
whether there is. & large number '0£ etudent$ t1F Ro' smrul Dumber';, and of 
eOUl1!8 .if there is 8 jlmall· inumber' the: ebst is too :gteat~i : :" " . , " ":, 

1873. (Chairman.) What is your mode of edforciilgmorlir discipliiie, 
and wl1a6 difficulty do 1'011 experience (a' enfol'cing'th8.tl discipUne amdng 
the students ? ..... W • .hav8no·punishment bllt 'exputsionj'and that,"I maY' 
aay, we never resort to •. "W'echa.ve·, set df rules'ot"discipline,which ar~ 
prilHed ~ ,eaehatudent. haS iii copy; Jandwe make lI/rpoint 'of' 'explabilng 
.ac~ ,mla· vRry fully·to them,' giving' them:' oily:' amount of" -explanation 
fOl'whioh"they' :mBy.ili!k~ ,bat· thatJ'explanation being gi\Tenj we require 
them.to' observe the· nles ;with'great· ,strictn~sl!'" The idlsciplinegi'Ves 
UB bqUittleltroublel., .;[ '" ",...;,:. ,:", :. r '. , . 

it I 

1,':' ",',' ',.'. ',,',".'.:, )L'~h~,~,H~e's~:f~~harew. 
~: j f ;; t : I .,' • : , , I" • ,1> ';' ~ -, ;;. - ~ :.:" J • I . J , • • r _.. ' ' •• J 

;. J r I'! r :' I '... . " ,\ 'I ", ,j I'~ /f ,t d "'1":. 

::'.;.',:.; ': ,i. "1$~~~~"'~~Yl~~~,).~.A"J~~~tp~~.-. , .. ' , .' TheReIJ • 

. 18'1~ '(;riz • I ) "y"'-" "'th' P""rl' ·'ti· '·p't1l.'·' 'Wh'it"l 'd' H.Baber,M.A .• , , ~; I .... ,.alrman:' '. oU' are "S - .'. el)? . 0 ',~e" e ali s· __ 
Training College '?:.;;....;,Yes;'Wlth;th:e titl'Ei 'of ch/tpl hi 'iirlil's'ecte'tarj. i - , 
"'1875. 'That ·Training College is niidetthe Natio'D;ill 'Societj,is itfiot?' 
..... IIi'le ' , ) .,,;: , ,,'."" . ,., ' ' . 
:'1876,1 II'dw Itmg 'has 'it D'een::institute~ '?..;;:..'Si~ce 'I841.~· . , .' 

1877; 'Did'i~'origirlate! with'tlie Natiblllll.' SoCietj,or lias it COtll& 
·.lnder i.~s directiqn Ilin~e ?-It originate.d,entirf-lly w+~h th~ N~tio;ilal 
f;oeiet)',1 ~t''W'a8 'Pl~tlJiea"oiit 'bt~at· e9~]I1itt.ee:' . .A ~il:O-comIhitte~ 
of"thaNatlOnru SOCIetY, tool( twa: (iompara,tl'v:elY'~aU,'houses, as. they
theft I were; 'i* Chelsea, nltd 'st)).rted·.tl),e'insiitiItioli upon&. i ~1i.1l scale; 
It· gre?tllp' titider fhe' N ationa!' Societf hi ~iit; forin' till'1850', whell' the 
Natlot1a~: SocIett .1!raD.sfe~red (tHe: 'mtin'~geiri~rl,t' ,'~q, 'a'.;s.~parat~· cpuri¢ir, 
UhdertaklU~ to make for'the'futurs'aJi'anD.lla.1' grant- 'P\lt of-the . sub..! 
scription fund of the Nationru Society 'Cor'its Buppbrt. " . 
,.,lS7S.IIWl\lfi:·,i8rtb.llI·granthnow1 ...... Th~ gra,nt thil"Y6aD\ill ~OOld it 

is .coming dctwn, :to. 6001. ,a-yeal': in· die :courae' or othe , next 'two" years'; 
it ,WM' ,when, Ihe ,Clo'ilnllil,wall established hd850j ,,1,5001.J . . " " 

.; ,lH79", Wlmt·l1umbel'l of 'pupils 11oe& youf,lcolldge: contain iW-109-. ' ) 
.,1880., UpoD! what -principle ,doelt the gradual: l'eductioll of the' gtant 

take place?-In consequence of the success of the college. The,college 
having,;'bcoome ,full., IWd 'the stullenta' hhvingjl.\ViUto)ut'. a single -excep
tion,: jOr. the,l,.st three yeara, passed the gGvernmerlt Ettlliminations,; )the 
I!UmlS, :eal'nf!d I from the -GoYevlllment have bec.omo 'proportionably largel'l 
than they were before. .l~"';'''j ,."f, ,;j ','" , " ' .: I,", 

, 18~1..1;p~,~UJ:l's~0!l11;~b~ted by ~ ;NQ.*ioIUl>l,Spoiety,.areredu~dr in 
j1ro.po~t~~q" /ls, the. ~lUDII recei~e~ ft:oJ;D, t4EI.Stat;e ~ll.CreJI.Se?....;.-'J;hQ Sums 
.r~ .~e'l1g, r~~Jlc~d, ~o~, par,tlY(ID- ~.~ pi:(lP?~t.iop, /lP4, :partIJ:n b~~~~Il~ 
consl(lera.ble sums of money are now receIved from OUl' pr!l~hf3J;Ilg 
~~I'l¥>ls,~s .p;1.11~hu.s ~OPI, a-Yl;l/U" • wlW:eas ,.lIIle'?!",YElllfil ag~ w~ ;Vfre 
l1Qt, tn1Ik:}!lg" JIluc4, Wo~a than, JODI... . _ud. ,.l&q t'b~cl\use "the::N ationru, 
Socie,ty, ,lq ,cpnllequQUc~ qf I the rwithdra\V~ I ~f /tl.1.e Questl.'r, ,letter, 'haa 
beeu compelled tOlre4uC:~1 ~~iil ,expe}l4i~u~:~ W.d,w~tPd~/l.w:,plj.rt8"oflit~ 
~l·ar.ts~trai~~g_scn~ol~: .. / I.. ""If'.,' '\ II ,'" -'1 

18B2 •. ''',I'1te~ the tJ:alDi~~, ,Bchool flas i now, ~n ,~le~ejlt_ of f:elr-,~upl?or~, 
r.~~/t~ (',~dJ~:j~ ~~.,~ IfT,~ ',~,~ru;~ "ar;o.!.7-XJ~S~ ,a~.l~L ~~, fh~ ~f~O~~ da:e; 



,'n, Rev., , concerued: ;.1 blolt th~f;I coInpared :withthe whole. ~xpenditure . is ,~o~ IV 

H.BaIJer.M....4.. very large eleInent. . .' ' .. 
11 J: ~$60: 1883. .. ,What ,'income does- the. school .derive independently .. of -the 

.~I .. ' gover~ent grants. and the Natlonal::Society's contribution ?-The; 
-. . incoIne~ arises froIn those two sources l it arises also partly fro~ the 

payments .,ofthe .pupils, which payments are-new made by the Govern-. 
mentgrant, the studen,ts being all Queen's-scholars.. This,' source .of. 
income,is only the repayment of the .actual cost of maintenance; and 
must ,be distinguished from the' Government grant; :whi,ch ;is ,what the 
institu.tion earnS .by,the; success of the stude.nts at the annual-exami-. 
nation. The income also aris6I\ partly from private subscriptions paid: 
distinctly, to the' college itself, and partly from f;he fees of, the. children. 
attending the practising sohools. , I' , . , . , 

.J.884. ,Do any ~fthe pupi~·contribute -sny:sums, however small. 
to •. the ,funds of. theinstitlltioB, apart from ,the sums.which, they derive 
from ,the Privy Council grant?-Whene~er .we receive pupils who' 
are ilOt ,Queen's scholars they PIlY 201, a-year f~ their own maintenance; 
but if our. pupils are, as they have been for the last two years, all 
Queen's' scho~ars, tb-eg9Yer!J.l;!le};l.t. pay_eIl-.tu-ely.ior.J;heir maintenance; 
the Government pay 17l. a-year, and do not allow us, but strictly. forbid 
us, to receive any .payment of ,any,kin40r, soJ;t, :undilliany pretence. 
from the pupils themselves. . , 

1885., Then all at, present conducted,i,an.d..ior' the . last two years, 
the establishment a.t: :Whitelands has, r-eceiv.ell no, contributions. fi'om 
any ofthe, pupils ,within. its w-alls?..,.,.,The ~olltl:ibutionsha:ve been very 
slight, p,ot more, perhaps, thaD, 30l.or 4Ol. per annum, in consequence, 
()f vacancies occurr.ing, ill the.oou,rse. of the year; which have been filled 
up ,for < ths ,short intervals" during which timefres4 ,pupils, could not 
be obtained from;tbe Govtu"nment sources. of supply. , .. ' " . 
. la86. (Mr. Senior.) ;r understand that YOIl are.open. to receive both: 

Queen'II, scholars and persons who are not Queen's scholarl\ but who, 
eome altogether at their own, e;x:pense ? ...... Yes ,; we .are. 

:1887., But practicallr" the numper.d. Queen's scholars is so large,. 
that you ,.only ,rece~ve .. the otbers,very, e~ceptionally ?--.And, also,. 
becl1use .the. Queen's .scholars,· whether ,they have been pupil-teachers or 
not, are found invariably to be . bettet. Jltudents,both more apt to. 
recei:ve instruction; when . ..in ,training, and much! more .capable()f 
receiving that, kind ,of .instruction~ which fits . them for the practical 
duties of schoolmistresses ;.therefore, the preference· is given to them,. 
and they excludeall-Others., . . , . , 

,1888 •.. (Chairman.) The, traiD,ing· institution at Whitelands, is solely 
or girls, is. it not ?~Yes. ., 

1889, It always has been so ?~Yes. " , . '" 
1890. ,To what, extent' do you consider that ,the. education,. which, 

they, have. received .within the wall!! of that. ,institution, has fitted them 
practically for the after business of their profession.; dO'. you ,consider. 
that the education,.whiah they receive within, the walls of White
lands, ill of a higher description tha:n WQuid be required in the schools, 
which they afterwards have to teach"m- is it proportionate to what is. 
required ..in tbese schopls (-,.,.My experience leads me ,to, say,tbat it is: 
not at all beyond. what they actually require J ,that the best educated of 
()ur. students .. are IltillnoJ; ,(with ,very rare exceptions, at least,) up to. 
the higllest standard of w.hat is required, from; us, at some of the best 
and ro()st impor,tant National schools in the country; and that those who 
do pass the Government examination, and get. a ·tolerable place in the, 
dass list, . are. very frequently persons who, have not that general, 
inforDl.ation, and thatpollVer of teaching. su~ject8 in, an ,intelligent way,. 
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which! 'we shOuld wish to see, '1IoIidhopEttosee'l1on'l& daYl-'ini the teacberSt The ReP.\ 
-(lfthe country. . ' , '. " , " .,'.", .-.H.BcWer~JJr,L' 

,1891.'Wm"yoli' explahC'Whabis! ,tlun,mrti'eulum(of! ·educa.tion/iat! ',_, .' 
'Whitelands ?...;.... W ehav~ oU!'" curriculum' 8ITaJiged fop lIS' :uo",:>by tb&l 1-1 ·Jan. 1660. , 
'Committee of'COlincil'oo Eduell.tion;'it"is ,thE! .tesultof, III greaii manY" - -
yeM's} of inquiry.' .lIIi' 1 the -'y'ear "1847, :theY'.first .senll an ::inspeetornts( 
-ascertain what'we-were doillg I' 'eacw'suecessl'Ve yearfreshexper.im.e to'· 
haT&' been' 'made," sometimeII' ~nlarging; IIdmetimeS! dimtnishingj'.tbe: 

-eOUT'l!e' of studiesillfh~' exart1inationll' atChristma& hll.v6, ahQWDI' 00W1i 
far 'the arrangements 'of each' year· bad· 'beeIl'pi.'ll.cticable -and, conducive. 
to· gOOlt,. and after: great) Consultation' with , every 'principal-and eve~ 
body of managerll'&hl trainIng institutiori'"thtr ·'Committea.1o(l'.Councih 
lIave at last brought out a syllabus, which Jwe"tried last ,Mr.' atldfoundi. 
thotolighly 'successftrI;whieb-'il!' dnow ', -slightlY. 1n9dified,1I0,','tbat 'thei 
syllabus, 'each~yeat,'~ay 'not· be precisely1!imillt1'! to':'theJ 'Ohe.,whieh! 
preceded it. - TbhVIiJtheMrriCllltfm'(htMldinb' '>in "a . paper)." It . IS' 
published, I 'be1ieve~ itl",'tbe ,Miliute~ijtiB,:I"·know; publ&hed..,ill'; thtl 
N ationa! Society's mOIithly"papetl '. Students' eofBe.to'ua f0!1-twuyears,! 
they ente .. in 'J ariuary.; ) The,..' ii.re classed as students;of the first', yeli.l'.' 
and students of the' second 'yMr.;TheiScripture' $ubjects1for,the,fu.st" 
year 'are,:' ;oJili -l:>obk' of, the-Old Testament 'PlI.rticulatly....:J.Jthe 'whole; 'Of" 
the Old Testament in. a general way ; one Gospel;"and' half, of the Aeta-c' 
~f the:. Apostles;' j For 'the second yeal",'Onlf book.<ofi the Old 'Testament" 
the lIame Gospel 'as' fot' flilf'firs/J, year, 'the whole of the'Acts-'oF-'the" 
.4postles, and two Epistle8 .. 1''Th~ Church'Cateeliism; is ;taught in Dothl 
.years;rather more fully in-the seccind-thatt'in,the' first. "The history 
.and' contents of the prayetl bOok.':I'athEil'more fully.in'the'second than inl 
the first' year. 'Penmanship; to" which' 'V'ery>high' marks Care-given, 
'8Dd of which a great deal is lrequired," ii;FcaUedfop itl'ih:eexaciination:;" 
not only in the writhig ''of, exercises, ,but as Il. distinct exercise <by 
itself: 'In the English langulig'6 the simplel" parts of'iEnglish:gl'ammar • 
.and the power of putting any!passage i'nto othel' words and explaining' 
the actual meaning' 'Of 'the' passage; are tequired;' 'together' with' the 
repetition by heart 'Of some' two hundred lilies 'of ii book of' poetry,l 
and a tolerablygood'k11Owledge'of-one .book,'sucli'as,'a"Book '6f, 
Paradise Ldst or the fintb60k 'bf>'Wordswol',th'itExcutsion; or iOne\ 
book of Cowper's'Task. In" schoolmanitgementi the inspectors" 'call! 
upon 'Us to keep' ft very' careful record' {)f\ every :step {vhieh' is" taken'ln' 
,the I praetising'1!choole,where· the- 'fohngwomen. are "constantly -eni" i 
ployed in exercising the' duties of their future'Officeitmder.'supervision' 
and subject to eriticism.- Lectures ()n~ this subject by Itspecial1lecturer t 
'are also given, an outline of which h:as to be sliewn,to' the inspectors 
'and ,the inspectors also hear every single Irtudent give' e. lesson befor~ 
that"pupil lea'Ves'thtrtraininlr'insti:tution. oAs'regal'de history,!!ome' 
one period is chosen for study for both yeare. 'In the second year,l the' 
students are required" to' know 'niore 'ofit; " partly; perhaps; from pri-' 
vatestudy', than iDithe'first year. In 'geography 'one 'considerable 
portion of the earth 'is 'taken, for -thei second year's 'study. ' It waS" 
Asia:last year ;,'it is North·America·thisyeari but the'e:ll:amiDlition'of~ 
'the students of both :tears turns chiefly on such 'subjects as the physical; 
and 'political geography of Great Britain and,'Ireland, and the de-' 
pendencies of the British Crown. ' 1ft domesticlecon{)tny the pupils are ' 
practised; in the laundry; in the kitchen~ and in' every:conceivable forui 

-of ,housellOld work; and have also instruction giTeil to them 'as' to the; 
'meaning and reason' of'things; for instancej with regard to materials; 
why some are more applicable to ~ertain purposes than others, how the ~ 

-quality of 8uch'materials! 'may be judged of, and what' ougJ;1t to be' the-



Edut:aiiot/.'C(}mm,'siiotl: 

TM Re6.., ptiCIV of"~~ch' farticles; ; anll Ihtlw) thet' can ' be "ttsed" tli thei tre~tesl 
8. BalJd'iM.A. advantage." ;LeMons':OJi 1 fuod; 'tIl1' tbe" relative" llUtriti~e-properties' of 
17 .r::i860; difFeren'll ki!1dS! hl'f{)b~'lwit1i ~tadtidaHnstrnctiiriritt theipreplU"litiOD.bf 

foodl constitute ,!-n Important part of the' inslltuctioa: 'In' Ilolne!!tie 
~lionOl'ny f, be~ide!l wbi(lh~ con:sidEn'ilble' time is'given to the' -rrraCtic~ of 
neMlewor]t"'Rnd':CiittitJ.g'-ooti1Ithd thelpUpil~'areire4uired'At the'eltiiinP 
nation1:bJ give prtJtif' of,theil' akiU knd I1bilit)t'1 in' that, respecf. 'iII. sTith'! 
metie ,1t'thorol:lgb'khdwIedge of"frllCtibns is the'higbe,jst" pbint'to whieli 
theyJlJ.fEfgeiierally 'camed, ~dnnectell Wifll '8. 'certain:' ambullt df> instHJ.(\.l 
tion in book-keeping, becalis6'ifFis ffoUnd';tlow> that "Elti"mati;i!femal~ 
8l'e! employed:': i1'l"shdps' in / 'mau\\ging "that pli.r~' of! ,the bil~ines!i!':' lIn 
eletn~ntaryj: cIiitWitt/t'the:f' rollo# tM Aasuat IJetllil'se 'prescribed i by rthe> 
Depli.rtineb1l'of'Science'ana' Al-tJ,"but theiare- not.' expected;tod<r mor~ 
thali" to! RcqlIil'e' the' ~ttJffree-ha'lld' drawing',' 'oriM poWer Jo1' 'drawint 
simple '{)ojects-fr&fu 'itieI:hOt'j'~' "; Th~);Colincil': at-'Whitelands 'sanctioned: 
th'e 'ihtrodudtioifJof' this subject,- becaus~ f igreafl~lJ.dditioi1aFinterest" 'is 
gi'fen '-\b III ;less6h' 'if-ethe'; teach~r-lcall!' tui'tr ,i'oundilaild CWith" t-olerablE( 
eaSe iTIustrate'li.er '\ju'bj~cti wh~thet' itibe a map 'Or-' imbbjebt;by Jthe ~se' 
of'ellalk'\)li IS; blaek.'board," 'InJ i:nusie,t'Voca1 rnilsic.;iS',ihe'chief.elemeliiC 
of their instruction, with It view to their usefulness in teaching' :SCllbof 
s(jngs;:iind' at'S~JiI}!l~adhl.g/ttiore ot'/I1e!;~, tMr singing of ,th~ children1in 
church' . 'bint.' the <e:!i::aminatioJi-: tests 'more· 'particularlt ltheir knbwledgel 
of -the' .theory.! tif-Dliisie, twliihhrJ 'is'I'tliu~tJ disthlCtly J IUi;la 1 sIlieiice ;'! thef 
exlimii\.b.ti6n'cii.hn~t"tohny',exten\;, test their ~bilitY'tl.8 to'VocalJpmrerj 
o;;~fto'thE!'poWei"'of'hat1a:liD'g'b.hyiti!itrll'ment.')'I I' ", .. c'Il;, I" , ",-,'! 

, '1892; . 'Is much" time' devoted' to the' 'instrnetioti' ~iv'eli'linderthe head: 
of dOlnestic-' :ecbIlClIi1:Y'i 'sllch Ii Mti thellduties!/ofl!,'thi!' '1IaUi'ldry' lu~d 'tJt& 
kitchetlpu-In'tne' industrinHvbrIt: 'there cltrel'twelv~' 'St'adenti1wh()cltre 
employed oneihdur:8 'day~ sweep iand':duIlV the'rOOms; ,Every I:;tudenti 
makes' ,'hel"'Uwh" 'bed, 'and ;l:lp~n(~s)ali':hdl1i': in ':putting' chel"i own , 'plaeeJ 
thoroughly to'rigl:its:~;;fout'studerlts' 'spend >three; hoUrs'a day preparing; 
for the dinner and tJ:1etea, and clearing it all awaYI''':One goe~forfouI" 
hours untq , the' 'kitcheh, {to' n.sslllti 111' pl-eparillg. the larger' dinlier of 'the 
pupils; "one goei!'into'the,kitehe:n for three qun.rters -o¥ ali hour dnilyr 
to assist heI';i ()I' 'to Prepltte"&;, small' dinner fop.>herself''Ot some. 'fewiofl 
her fellow pupils, such It dinner as she will afterwards prepltre; "WheW 
she 'coiillls. to' be' a 'IIchbolmistress.' 'DiIring this time these twd students, 
evety' day; hav~' 'to'gei: Itogethet 'ihematena1S" ful'" making a- loaf 'bli 
bre8.d/andtO bRUit;' 'Thereil.l·etwenty..four of them wM'spend there! 
hours li'weelt.''iJl.':the,ilauBdi'y,'' and one 'who':ha~' 'to, sort l out I all ,the' 
artieles'when'they"colne''f'rol1i'tne'lau'l'ldry:'' ",: -" ",,, ",' ,',," 

1893; (Rev~ 'w.i. C.' La.ke~) 'Do; 'yo~" ~hihk that'the ~lementarf work J 

ii! sufficientlyfattetid~d to-I geherallY' in'the training' schools'for ft'lilaJeg;i 
I'mean 'the sittip~er"kind Of work as 'bompal"ed 'with 'W~ali mltY' 'be called { 
the 'highet' J branches '?.i..!l.I thiilk tpat' we 'h!ive' to' ia , .. eri"~~eat 8lttent' 
exeluded 'the' highe-r' 'branllhes,'ior' the 'ex8.ul.hlation" bas been -simplified~ 
each' year~' !the' questionll'heating' n'pb11'the highell;brBnehes'hav6 'bec~ t 
put into It supplementary'.1ial.·t Cofthepaptw, and Wtn~Te' not v.1l0"!'6d to' 
tonch,thelilitill', we lh'a're-thol'Glighly"donIHtht!' IGWel" pnrt'~ Ilnd tn 
each examillstioli" the mspeetats :hav6' put their' questloiuhvith 'Ili view' 
to'the "elementary-'part;' an'd;'have"irnpressed' 'most;Jllt!'ongly' upon: 'us 
the fact that the marks will be awarded according to'proficienc:Y"inl' 
the lower 'parts-.'!niire f than' i with' lteg~rd' 't?·, i11lY"higher ·answers whic~ 
the''stlidentma:fbeaOle't1)'give.' I '1-'" ,,..,,1,,, i"', 1'1, .. ",,, lJ""~ ,"'" I .. '''' 

;'1894; In point"o1"fact;'looklng"at'the' resulta of,'the iexanlittntion,,'j 
havehigherlnarks 1>eeh giv~n fot' 1proficicMt inl' the/more:' elemant.ary', 
branches than''' ill' lthe higher .,brtnohes 1-1 have 'no:doubt'ofl i$.::;' The / 



proof og it..; l t4ink" ,liee ~ i!J. ,.the;fJwt vt~~t rt'Ol1 tlu'e~ i lY\larll,t\~ery) sipgl~ Tke.llB*. 
pu p,illwli p~ilsed, I MIl.1Dol/t .of· ,tMIn 41)ve got: p!:etty;, gool1i pl!l.C8I;l,~~, ~h~ H. Baber,M.A. 
list..~y pf:yhom llo~d:po~'PO\lJ!~ly Ih~v, jDR(}hJ3d~l\\!-t.m~" prQP~JlU:: li1,..J:::'is6o. 
~~DallelJ .JllgAAr"subJe,ct."tl 1" "1':'1 "11'1: ''i'''' il'! , .. "',,): ,,["', ,"""!' 
1, U\9.5". Such) a. Eiqbj~cti for,iDs.tlm~;II,f$,,'J'~~ipgndillt4l(:tly~ ,:~d,,)I}£ 
COUl"se imp!l,i,ng1ihejpo.w~ ~ ~I)qhl.n~ rIlA!1i~,j~v:e~lf:(:~II(ulbf, "ttWi\,de~ 
t~ 7.'"m'tl:ie IIJSPllctQrj ~Ilr!li e"~rYLPl1PU rnlA4 ~:p"th. qO"Ij~e ,AA: t);lJeI1y,~J 
,0,4. ! r,Ccord/5 i ,bi's, iulpr~ssi().rir; slid, ,w,\I, talle ·wlll. J lly; J\.i,I« ~!tba,t, I thll ,Il~~ 
OIJ~~: of. ~kll" 8,r1'l gtv:elll ~J,ll ~hAt,· i.u;l~e~W~ ,p,9 ',4r,\lr gh'~I\'1 f9rvtl1~ 
)Vbo~ofaJly.,o£\h~ l>,~j o£,tpElpt~r,p~p~~"'H t~"J i",,;, ;1.".·; 11 ,if ',: 

nr1899.,$1!./It iQflII.!)~ 6JW;~ m,th&~~!lJti\l~s;-q,~st;M!gbt4e,cl).'paci~ 
of, ,a.fichpollillil!tr~j;s, t~" W1~t~kiJlJli tpe: ,lljlap.lIg~II!!wiJ pff. a.',s!lj:i~ol,fm 
1.'pq, iu~peqtcpJ,", i~,,~l},~' Ql)UFSIJ), ~f,- .J;;b.~ iJaa~.,JJC'll}r!iJ, t49~I}, wp.CPol!ili~"lq'l ih,~ilr 
lIeco.ud, :Yllar I gl.Ve, .. tll~o~" i&lld, I ,fr@l.!,tMtJle~SWJ., d~r!l,W;n'.~R» 'W!-~ 
1U~lJ.t ~Il-T~ anll.giv~~!a,~e/.i alv~s~,!I~al.!pfpr~p,",II#AP.. ,\\~,'j~.cl!>!;J~f- Ito j»~g~ 
JIlry,lqI:g~'ym",,~ ~l:I9sll J: qu!tlj1i,cat~911~ 1 WJ,.HW:!. JI.J'~ i etiSeqt~HJP"-,(mj.!lr . .m 
tJul,goodr Il1-JW·AgQm~n$,~e, .. lI(lh~I..,:,,B!l~ JWEI) ~11 ral~o {req~r~d ,W Jile:n,1 
ill " .4~t~wel1t, {lnr!!ruvPJl ~K,tAA J.IJlpr~ljjQll, fQl"~ (~\ll'ipgr E)~ rfQ11Wigl;l,., 
'W:ltJ,J"r~pec~ ~oJ.1\leiYQJWg W:Q~J?-,~b.~nll,heJ'I!,;W:QrJA!!g! w- R,I;l~r19~Hh..~;. 
1IAhpQis •. il.d'II;O,. !!l · ..... )I!!I,':..,:"'\/ 11'.1,,1 I"\. -..u J]) (. iri'l,' ~Il qJ ;\I"'~LlI I"'" "I. 
f' il,s9:l.1IMe.,~O\l, ~Q~"ill,,$ .. t ,~l{Wilr lill.tlwx;" mf~iJ!.g, it~~r, 1jlM:qgs"tllfSl 
QO~ ,Ql" .1llSJ'iQlll ~hie"JJa~ tyilllDg, w,pmllll, j gp(1!1Ahrlil!.1gl;1 ,j,lll.teAA~diW)~!1t.
~ power, pC t~acR.hH~r/j.t/l~~ t4~ ,h.er,po;\\'eu ~f, mltlll\gin,g, ~ ,·.Il.po<;>,l14r1 
~l, m\l~tJ ,P8, ·.sOot ~!il<lt ~$,IWQU14, .jllo$ ,~!l111l~5:r" ,10, t t~s~, 'P!1~%~Il~lI~ilIt9~ 
power' of managing' 8 8c~pl.J~E¥l~ij~a, w.h~ i ~4~: ,11~mp~/.:I!,. fl'r~1 J 59; l~g~, 
l'QlJ, ,J!/IoJlnot, !em.r\lSt, {tJt~, IW~~e:\Ilellt '(ofI ,~llY{ ~e, I ~llP.qplfl ~9 .$e Jtuyils 
iJ;I.'"u!lC6ssipn, iWiJ;hou~ ,utterly ,f»iping; the I ~\liU\lgeI,Il~n.~. pf.t,h~,!jcbpplh· . 
" ,18~a,"I)() iYq\.U', i.mpressions!~s(lpnl\ley~/tq ,t.4~ e:ii:~Elr,j'l;Xel'C~s~, MY! 

iJ'\flll!\D,(l6,OIl ,j(l)e rellllL~'1 o~r tile" fl:x;~il'1a,tiQ~ (rt-lJf,q\lE ',lWPf,ells~Sil"!=~) 
uAfl',\,o\lrAible .,.h~y, ,~ ,,$W,ay., fllI,",b .,A'om r)~p.~ ,AAhioql".,wapjj.geD;l~~( 
PI\~.~\1.~ ,~bQ J~ltl!l 8.r\lll no.-, ,g~~l!4w4, ,'ACC9,rili.-rig, 1 ~p~ I QllJ.1~~\l8~e41 
~eelQoni,OfQPllllOl;l .. , .... !I' Ii" .11 ',rr; ,I:,j, 1'1'" .' ,) ,iI.' 1.",- [",,"'i, "I' , 

'"iL8~9',.-X;QIJjJ~ealk~ha.1; Y:Q".Il"iJnprej;"i~·'~I'Y,~i~~lfll ~W~Yf ~~I 
dQ~(\t glV~ mlU'ks .?"""Y~8; -\t.rJ~ Qllt\ rp,osJt~JeJI~pr~!S~ l':~: Oll,1tQ'j 
~ut ... W!l •. ~~ JilQt'l~p"cteiJ 'liQ"gi¥qll~,~g.r04HIJ.~elll $t/t~~eD,,~~, 9,~j 
1JJlpresslOp.R.:'~ll ~!, " '1,":-,t\1l II, I,' -~,f·- r:"/ "I'!'! .1. J~·.jT· . llij.d" """;;"1 ,'i i 

,,~f)OQ.i.( C4(n'l;ma~.),,,JJPQQ ,:w;11!IJt< lPOilltS,,~I!!IYPijl'ltoJlg~¥e.', YQ!n:,'~f> 
pret\j1ions. as, ~(),JAOr~ ~c;lUQt ~ ~pjlitY.1 pr~,4lJPp~a,~\o~/p.n 'YA~~ o,thl'lr" 
PW-llt, 1"I'MWit.b llegar4.1lo, scbQolIWlWlIgQW~til'{6 h"V~A't:Qf "l!-y.~:wpetp.~1<1 
t4~; olrder J&nd,di8Cipli~ ,1)f, Ue cl,q.<;s ~: be,en. ggpp.,,'W¥e~~e~lIo) ~utli~¥ln~J 
amount of work has been dOl)~im-,theJWnlI\(1l1;1riJlg,;w:4jl!~ {AI~I/t!:lac~~,. 
hH ,!;Jean, .giyj,J.lg:th~ Iks~QlI!, 'Wl1~lIll,~uffiqiE:t).t,:\~Pi.vjduAl ,CM;~ pa~,l:I~!ln 
bes.9weci ·,upo .. "U~ li,epW"!\w .4l:jJildre.iJ.rklWi116~h.er l:lumpiflil1,t'<MIJ,l,S),~,tj.r~1 
~ntltkan, ~nl the; pr~lLfatjQn:,pfr ihe"I!'lllsO.u ·lp~;vjQUI!I;y.,w.j:tlwi j1qI\Ch~l1 
(l<wung ~u., ~~~iWheJ;he.JI altpgetlwrl "the ~!j,If~ llntr~~q,,'~q, I h~rI ~ijfi~ l 
tl\ailfor~nigM· .basl,pr~eij.~e«l, ~\I.~t ,Qrde.I:'b:.a.pp1'l1,l,f8jll<;B ,~~ blll¥1i ~!M;PPr', 
troJled~, 119 ,ldiscipU~d'I8Jld. 110 "iaUgh,t, all, ii.li,· .shQ/M~ ,1m" sIU'P,?sip.~ ~1Io~J 
ciaslI Wera per~a~l~ntly Jnml~e«l·P.y;, ~h~~ YP!11%'i\y'~ • .r '1' r II. Il "I. Il'II' I 

/' 19O,1~ -A-kwpat,egq doI,YOIMdml$! Pn.plllll ~.....,J,.~il!;~.J)YI')urJ~ul~ ;,{qWil 
t~e ~ajor~tytOhhoseli'Yho,cqme'llf0; ~I;,WJI.~YIIIJ;~ ~9t and, ;nl'i ""\1" ';,,1 • 

~J902.,.AD4,,y:OQ.aUowllthem.~Q'Ft\Dlai~lJl~iliYe!¥'~~""""IW~Ir.eqWr6~~ja~t 
an n.l>solDt~,rll~e.'J !..'ili'I'IIJ"'JH It dtll"lIl) ,r,:f lli'tr , . ..11)'111 'I[lt l,:.lt j·'I.' 'I\'r 

,'l~Oa. rGM1' .. , $emW'.) lSIlPposing '. l>~piltl), bq fit, to ;~lldell~e Mllho9.l t 
after one year, would you allow her to"gq,!iJl~O,~t,?..."W~"p.,~VEJ;PIlVEl~j 
ft?JmA,t\la,tw l>6,th~.~8&e.'-!1~or4in~ltG_lmr, .~pt.iol1l of,fi~Jlf:ss •. , iW4IIA"d 
t¥~:} ,~Il~, mpr~L .wn~1 Pf;" t~e" gi~1 til p'~t wlJple ,JIl&"n~ ,; ~q, ,;~v0!'lan.l1.{ 
b~lPlng ] la~dJ,hj:)r.,P9:W1l~ Jilf f.~llg,II'Jgp.tly~wop~rl.Yt lI!~~jCJ)~J!4'e,D •. J 



1Z38 Educatio'nCommi88ion: 

·rlaeRev. ..depend very much more upon thesooond year. . Taling the ease of the 
.H.JJaber,M.A·,very best bf-our pupils; they-are ·the persons who-themselves always 

U .1:"""1860 ·acknowledge·that the second year is.moreimpOl'tant than the first, and 
• BU, • who invariably are ·the least willing to go out at the 'end "of the first, 

. year; ·sometimes ()wing to ill health they are obliged to go out, but the 
:higher they stand -in ,our,class list; the more unwilling- are they to go-
out, even when health compels them. . '-J • 

1904.< 1S'JlheiI" health' satisfactory~~1think we may speak,warmly 
/Upon' that point ; the di1licultylies .·in the " five years' ·.work of the· 
. female pupil-teachers before 'they ,cOme: to' u~ during which time they 
'm-a in process of growth,' and I &Ill" afraid oSeveral feel itstrdngly~. From 
.;,my:owninquiry this' 'last yeal! among.the,145. candidates who have 
'applied for: admission;l found some·19'whoee-healthAwas sucll that I 
tdeclined them lilt once ;Hmt iwheni theY' do., come, to ~Ir .they ·are :freed 

, !frommany causes 'whicb. disturb their .. health;;"they &rQ nOLexposed 
.unnecessarily,to' the ,air;J 1lheyha\le i"egulartimeJrJ8nd'l'egular . food,. 
i and we have' found from a' ,'Careful; inquiry, which ,the '.CoJWirlttee ot 
JCou.ncil1 instituted 18l!t 'yeari·that 'WhereaS irome· 27. at ,the beginning oi 
they-ear~ when ' admitted, were .found ~ot to. be·ingoodhealth,:1VheJl.the 
middle of the year 'came there :were only(lS of those'whowere JlQt 
Ithen in: good health,' andlwMn~the'year came ·to· an end i1reie were Tery' 
rfe'w'·of,those 13 whODi QUI' doctor {and he,ia,,:very conscientious man) 
.could·not pass as, being in decidedly good·hea.lth~': " o. ",' :,.:::. 

" 11905"·Y6U'·thin}; theu,,·that,on·;.the:whole Beithengood.nor harm is. 
done to the: health of the pupils ?-1 amllUrlJl that ;o\ll"',medical man .. 
lMr.Ellis, w{)uldconfirm ',my statemeut,.:sirongly:; ,he is .• 'mll.ll ofJarge 
experience, he is quite of opinion that manJl"girlsaimproT6.most, 
-decidedly ·in:· ,their health: during the·· time!.l)f the residence; iHs only 
"those who'are .hopelessly ill.whew they. first comEdu..who,are lfound; t~ 
,'be· unable to meet the requirements ,of the establishment :: Ij, - j cl .r 
(",'1906i''But:those you generally:rejeet jl..;...;.,No:wwe~o,' ~ ,'J;:. 

1907. (Rev.W. ,C. Lake.) But in past years'yeu l1ave :found a good 
:\leal "of illness at the commencement ofa girl's: ureer,?---.:We have, found 
notagreatdealj,wehavefound.someJ ,! .',: , i,,,.' "1'1 "';'! 
,. 1908." You Nfl' a1Vare-thattbelle, ~ays !Jeeti ,considerable. complaints 
'on that subject ?-'-1haveheard of suchj and whenindividua.1 eases· 
lIiWs' eome- before :my notice 1:,havebeefl;, often able ;ta. account: for
them. Trouble and distress'·has;' fallen, upon ,the girlj -and she I has 
'become very·ill,and ift'hasbeell thoughtid ,have been,'occasioned by 
the work 'oil the' training ,<school; : whereas : it, has: been ,from' personal 
grief, or' something easily accounted for.! . Wellave had much less ill 
health 'since 'we' ,have had'pupil~teachersi' GirlS who had, ·come .straight 
from a'fil.rm .. house bl"fronll!Jervice;lIJld"who had,nevel"> beeJlJ.ealled. 
lIpon to' exercise ,theil",minds'continuously,when put ,into such work 
wereofteIi found tG breakdown, 'and occasionally 1 disturbances of the
-brahdook place, but sinc!! 'we had pupil-teachers:whohave been enured 
:to head work for five years we have been, I think r may Baj~ entirely 
'&ee from that class of illness .. ' I " .... \. J .. ', ,', ",' , 

;. 1909.1• Still' I understood', you ·to' 1 say that pupil-teachers,' hllove ,fre
queutly brought a good deal of ill,health·with them i __ There is a good 
'Clealof ill health which ·belongs·to them, in' consequence of. physical 
weakness, peculiar to :their time 'of .life,·which the continuous labou1" 
bfworking in the school touches •. ; , ... ' . , 
. 1910~ (Mr. Senior.) Do you think that m~y girls suffer during their-
}leriod of pupil-teachers hip ?.-.I 8oI¥l1ed to thmk that.. \. " .. ,,' " 

h~.'1911. 'What proportion;: do you think that half suffed-.No.:
bra11912. A . qulll'tet'?~No. ·1 have no data to go upon,.but tbeoneo 



,I!imple fact that I Jiad to reject 19 out of, about 145 vnotbecause. they .'TM Rev. 
were aJl ill themselves; . the parente of some were' consumptive j SQme H . .Balw:,M.A • 
. had lost their brothers and. sisters . by' .consumptiou.; but.still, there .-
was a more Dr less unsatisfactory character about their .health.! .17 Jan. l~(). 

. 1913 • .As oomparing ·the'pupil~teachers .with the girls who ·are nDt . 
. pllpi1-teachers~ which. were strongest at the beginning of their,.career? 
-I hardly knDw hDW tD cDmpare ,the tw~ I .1,', . . • 

'.1914 •. 1 wishr. to. 8I!certai]l....wbether .. the. lledent8.1J!.1ife rof .Q!;pupu.. 
,teacher has bee~ DB the- whole, bett~ll, 101.'· (worse, ,thll-U 1 that O£!I< oottage, 

· Dr farm-hDuse, or. of. service ? ..... The. work .. 0£11 pupil-teache.r. ill .neces-
· ·sarily, under a.Il, circumstances, .tryi.ng'~ beca,u8e,of :the going.to anel.fro 
· do. school, and the intelleotuaUabour required.,at.j;hellchool., .Ofcourse, 

generallY·llpeaking, .. thbse. engaged ill farm~:WQrk"liv&"ini thei>pell:~,Q.ir~ 
; .and are l'Obust.; ,but. thDse, ~ho. came. to .. us &/Iwdinary Ipupilll,'Wer~ 
! frequently persl?rui who brokEl1 dQwn in theiri .other ,WQJ;& ;:W hereas ;the 
· pupil-teacherllare .thebest Df .their 'class"and. :We get; .. perhaps, in 

j ,regard to health, the \)e8t IOf the pupil~teachers.:: , ..., .' 
; . 1915. (CAairman.) What numbel.'l>£ho~soi' tnental :work dQ.you 
· trequire in a day?-I.hciuld IsaYI,including'·.:mlJllitt,fand·,llra~ng~ :from 

j ,.aven to.eight.hoor. Ii; day;.as nearly,.s.! caD.stateV! ., ... 
" t: I 1916. YD1J do BGt.nnd.that too'mdch.?..t-.lldo.'l1Qt·tMnk it iE", , 
• 'I;; 1917q:.(M,..,,senior.)·HOlr m&l1ylhours 'we,they ~Itt itl!e..Dpell> air ~ 

They nearly all have' one .hour'a 'Walk ,a :day t' hut, they h,aYlIals9 a. 
grea. ·deal.,of.morin~ to and . .t'ro frQm,:JessoD to.ae~~.,:·and"JJl the 

· I dDmestic wDrkof the house. . ,.' (.' , 
· : ...1918. Howmuch 1ime ,.han.t.heyin -theop~.air: i r-All-"hour .a~day 
'.is,thegeneralamDunk ... ' . ,.;, .j, i; '.' ~." ," .',' 

",,'1919.; DcrYOl1think that-enough ~...,...We find practically:that:itkeeps 
· .'them. :in'-~ood healtllql,jt.is difficuLtin,Lond?ll;tQ :get~'Dluc:h;-'Qut-.40or 

.walking. 'I' • .".. ,' • .1 '., .".; ,;'" . ,', '.', ': " 

" 1920. Hav", !yOQ any. drill ?-No, we ,bYe DO~ f' we.had,mlll1Y' 1ears 
[ .gOl:when I -first wenll'to·<the· flollege 'Jiputr..it -ceased,;; ~ ," \ ""~" 
L !lJ. 1921~ ~ Why. .did. lit;. ceIlse i~l:. dOt,not ,think,'. that; j,.t •. was I consi4eted 

.to be practically of benefit to them. '.' ". . ..... .; . I. ,. \,.. ' . 

. . : •. ~1922.~ n is said to b6.~ery llsefu14lo. theboyss .:Mr •. Clarkr .1'I'h<>1l8.B just 
beell examined,-says that he gives them.';an,hout ..,and,:sw,qua~terje¥ery 
.day,.and that it.is ex:£eedingl1,llsefulf.,..,X~iropr!lSsi.oll ~h~1,l !V~;b.ad 

· .at the time was, that little'gDod camecQf,it.:; .•. : L' . "., ·" .. t • _, 'r 
.: 1923 •. ( Chainrum.)~ What mode$,Qhecteation haV6i.they. :rel do. ;no,/; 
.know' that they .have anything. ,beyond.a daUy,r·walK; GJ; d~ri.Dg .:the ' 
intervals between the lessona j" in the. evenipg ,th~y, gather together ,in 

· .the large rooms, alid. I believe: they .dane& fl., good ,deal.;, .. anddhey ,Aave 
; • piano· and an organ 1.0 turn. :to for-musie ;il.n4 they,jQin together for 

flinging, alld wheQ. the weather permits theymovQapoQ,j; agQod jleal)n 
the garden. and· amuse themselves there,"nQ,t,wh4 any ~peci~l &m)lSe~ 

; mente.;' They. prefer rather ,the practice·of.walkipg .ab9u~ }n. the com~ 
· pany«,Qne auother •. ',., .. ,. , . . J '".. • J • 

1924. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) Have they any strictly .. private. time" :101.' 
• do they pass their time incDmmQn-.i1l it,impQssible t'Ql(th~m .to ,have 
, any. strictly ~ private time?.....I think it. 'Would. pe 1 you, ,wqul~. never 

be sure that such-time would.be properly.spent;: .there aJ;etimes when 
they may go. up .. ·to their, dormitories and·occupy. ~eUlS~lves., in. any 
ways they think fit; during the interv&1s .. between the lessQn!! they are 
at liberty to do that. but. there is. no .time epeoi&11y .. setapart during 
which they are expected to be by themselves one by .one~ :'. 

1925. But there are times in.which they can if they like go pythem ... 
. selvea ? ..... Yes, jn their dormitories, .where they may dqw.ha~ t!l:ey pJease~ 
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Tl~ ~6'J. : J926. ,1Iavll' ,they .-each a private sleeping-room?-"-Yes ; the rooms 
~:l!~~er,¥:A.\ are Ipng .rooms"with. partitions coming IIwllY from the walls; and a~ ihe 
17.J~lil60 ~n~,gf,e~~h, par~itionil.cu;rtain ,can be dropped down, sq that they are 
~~ r Ijtnctly, pflvate,, ,,' . , ' . 

.11927" You are aware that, it not being permitted to the boys to go tQ 
theirdQrmitorielS except at pight, i~ is practically a matter of. extrem~ 
d,iffiQ~ltywith them to p.ave any private time, but that is not the.case 
with the gil'~ r.~Tp.e girls are ~ot allowed to go to thedormitoriea 
during, tp.1l teaching holU'S, J>epause they c;mght to be with their classes ;; 
but :')Vlien there are no lessons going ,on, they: are .atl,iberty to do 80;: 
and, in,lac,t,.they are obliged. to go up continually to wash their hands.l 
As a general rule they have sO,D,lany sitting~rooms, and they can break 
~ff into .l,ittle Parties, and, they can have on~ o( the class-rooms or, one 
oqp.e lectur'e~OOlllf!, for a' certain number ·of, them, .and, they prefer 
'Q1at;, .1;heyare ,not much disposed to.go into the~ own xooms~ , 
.,'.!I:928,' (Chairman.) l:s ,the demand for schoolmistresses from 'yout~ 

ihstitution great at present ?...:....Yes. . 
, 1'9291 iIasit'been increa:;ingof late ?..;.;..I' do ,not think that there 

has 'beeD:ln:ucn difference; it goes on all the year round; and 1 should' 
have ~~t}t ~t, a ,r~~gheltim~t~ ffor,very much is: done by.pcrso?,al 
calls, pf:whlCli: we ,have noreglSt~r or record), at somethIng like 
400 a·-year. , ' . .' . 
-:1930; Oi'which 'number' you are bn1y' able to supply how many?' 

"!"'Fifty-five. ',' ,.' . , . 
'1931.' How do you seiect tromshch a' number of applications those 

which you comply with ? ...... We·can only appoint -at, Christmas } ·that 
eliminates '.' great' number 'of applicationsJ 'We. begin to make '.(Iur· 
appointments ill the monthsiof August and ,SEiptember. 'As the schools 
thencotne iDjWO )consider which offers are ,the most: suitable, Bnd 
whether ,we .have B student 'Who' 'belongs' to that part of -the ·country 
frQro'whic1Hhe offer comes, ~ntl,so on ;-. Bnd we 'make the arrangement, 
wJth the 'consent of ,the pupllllerself,and after .. good deal:of 'consul-, 
tatioD: 'with her friends,ber 'parents, hell former clergyman, 'and others. 
Thnsby,degrees'dnring the last ,four montbsinthe yearjone by one; 
theyruI gel! their appointments, . ",' -- ' ;, " " 

'1932." 'What is the highest nnd 'What is the lowest salary 'which any 
y{jiihg''WohulD. receives, in the first instance, 'upon leaVing yourestablish": , 
merit ? "':":Th~ , 'salary consists 'of so' niany items that I mnst specify" 
th'e~i>: tliere is, apaYlIlant from: the managers' of, th!! schools; there is '. 
an:·augmentatiol'l. grant paid iUlnually' 'by the COIDmittee 'Of Council,' 
there is iI. paymen~' made to' the 'schoolmistress for' having taught the .. 
pupU-teachers, and there is a residence found. We 'find'ihatour pupils 
all have residences found ,for themota sum of money allowed in lieu 
of a.: !residence. Some' few of the p'lpils get 501. lB-year ,from the school 
managers, the lmajorityof the 'pUpilS1 receiving' 40/. a,..yeal·' from the:' 
B<:hooLmanllgers,,~ smaU numl;Jer 01 , the¥,- receive 351, a-yeo,-:· b'om tile 
Bchpo~ managers •.. 'rhe ,augmentahull g~ant from ,the, Committee of,
C:ou~ci.r is always 'very: much.the~ame:--lOl. the first year,except in, 
s~all,country parishes wbere the rural minute doubles itj ap.d after the' 
first., year, abput l5l .. a-year~. ,The paymen~ which they l'Elceive from 
tb,~ ~pupi,l teachers Yaries raccordingt~ the size ,of th~ ,schoQl. th~t~, 
to, ~ay, accord.in~t<>: the number of pUfil-tcachers appOlnted)1\ it., ~ 

)933. Averl).glUgabou,t ,:pow much .-£911, year~ . , .. ', , ,.," 
~1f.l34. ,So that, speaking gllDerally, the lowest emolument which. any .. 

y~uIlg w:owan,l'eceivel! upon ;fir~t entering. on a school, ,from ,your;, 
elit!l<bli~ljIll~lj.t, i~,afqu~ ; 5§1. !'o. year.?:--r es, ;Yl'lt4, ~ j\lrnish~d.l~&ide,n!l~, ~.: 



, ,1935; t>o Y!''' 1ind;~rli.ctie~1IY'Jth~~6ut fotthellOO.a:pplicMMni w'Mch '"" riJ,:Re~ \.' 
Are made 10 yOd in: 'the ~ouri!e:ur~e ':rem'/, 'filarlY' lobj~(!t,'td' :i!'fiob; "large: .n,Ba!!!!J..M..I1. 
payntentsi~nd consequentl:tf fitl'l "off~ frOn'l"theiTJfirst;'applicatidn'i'~!n' i'l'i '.lgSO' 
the case of all, the applications :which c9me ,to us at the 'begiliriJ~tr, ot .-~~-,- . 
the ,ear;: hltving 'rid'ability ''10::.' 'i!iIppl)"', \vellgo 1nt& 'D.lHluestton' about 
particulareo . Wh~~H ib'. '~me!!' ; fu'" a ,ti~ I to J' maKe-thiit ''inl}'i:Ii&, 'we 
generally find tMb,the' reQ'l'llteillents' (lal( Wh~tellt1Id~' ,are Y~rt generailY' 
kndWiiflland thbseT onlY'ao'rily'to'us; 'I ~resj)inej whbh~V'e\ iti'J'f thl,lir' 
pOWeI' ~o make- t~ose' 'ofFerl' , ;1 find'thlit"if ,t 'Mitel and :slty to \ a' personL 
'~I ant· vert'l!on'yl.thit~f'narti ROt :able!,toi'slfll~IY'yd1i,":Irveryl ~fte;i 
reeei~ !for' aItJ'l1nBwf\r' "'"'!W'W \ie'cause' Ir"liavEl-' Mil bffeted'''enoil!th? 
"'Becatiae ifl!ol'I'wilI'~nhj~l*,g' Wt,.vbU'51.'mbte:,!i ,: " '. 0 .• 

, " -!' Eo J ,J. ',I " 
",'1936. ·SO'''farJas.T~ul'''exp~ri'ence''goesJJinetf; the: tJa.tge patthen~s' 
wbicN are' 'ronde, fit! ai1, a~y i'at¢'!lal"galJcompa're4''witli' 'WnIW 'were for~ 
merly made; 'byscb'601 'iniinageIisi' mo' !ot' 'deter' I tMmJ froni applying to' 
YQUfl. ioatit)ltiolkf9~ lilChlbJ1lmi8tt'esJ;e8,?~I think jI pught·,to.ssy: that;we 
have perhaps a considerable choice, ,.and-tb.Mdw:haj mightcjJeAll!greatl 
d~!fi~yl~x;in ,i~~,ryin:\lInli, PfU'j~Iw~;~dp,~s,,~.~~:,,~o1le J,v~~er, WVr I\o~lil~ ; 
\P~'~rPrilY~~~ rM'~(.~bH(.'fo.;~Hvfl.t~Iil~.e.'Jll:fg~ ~~ .JW~[I~R~e",l!l:~~·".~~,;,~ol. 
tuaL our experience IS ha" ly a I!'UI e, In ,g:~nerll!l. ' . . , . . 
"'. S37"IB ' 'It '0.' ."r 'Till

.
t ~'l;R' 1 ·TI, "IJ"" '".m"." , ~ "." ':dj~" 'til " 

,f,·" ,.u~,~ ,a1]1 r,MJ~r "~~JliI5l~~l IL/i't s"1't~leJ;t~i ~J1HW,tqr., eo 
s?pplywhlcli you can .afFord at tnat lllgh rate of payment·fi77;I; ~Wr"n. 
t101;1a11y ,r,()flls~: f.'.) • .'So~,~Id,~h·II:P~J,llPIJl.~,~rJp.frs~1hW?~'~'ieV;!lfXJye,r .. 1 ~~,~~J.jse 
the offer made OJ lohe sc 001 managers IS much arger th!t~:~~l;l/ltl I 
t~i~~; t~~, ;p,~pil~ ,r.:hP,I;llJtM\W,~, t9: s~~~~0'l,~, 1lt~ ~It~, ,ti~(oug~M~ r~~t~E;~' 

r ,l93~ .. ,( JJfr .. , .$6nitw.), FrqIfl: Wl'W eJ.a.ss ,ofrlife: dOl the Queen~s- ~holll1'9,' 
come ?,.,."To, a :ve.ry.f greAt ext.ent..fr9Ifl: \beTlowoo.l clas$~ the.-'PQsitiV'e-, 
labourer" and the artizM Iqf..snIa11 maRtUSI and·tha.t ia ar'point ,whioh i,hIlSi\ 
attrac,ted, great ,attentmn ""they ;IllsoJi ~m.e ·f!!Oln,,·thekeepers,o£ ,'smalli I 
P\l bli~, houses, &nd .. aJL £he 10lWe~;j grades'! of Isociety ;, but, ,we,are, ,very,; 
a.u.ioue,.; .to] obtain, if" we .QaJi~ ,a Elupply. fl10m ,!'ather:af highel1! 'grade-, ,0£ 
soc,illty ~ ,and i ,W;ith" AI. ,:view: " ~o I ~hat :;Miss .R~dc,tt,Cputts ' publishedl an.d., 
ciI'Qulated", ye,:y, Il&:gely. indeedl 8" cl4'cularj;i~vhicb, :teeaived- "the, sanc,tion 
of Lor~ I Granville all.Ptfi!ident,of ilhtFCGn1mitteeJ(i£ :Coulilcil",to,iDdueel 
people 'of· the middle classes to send their ,daughtoos"jntothla profession."~ 
and ,we .II-ra al,l V~J::Y' s~qng~;r, o~~ QP~o~,. thq,~J it .'Y0411l~e , a~ I~mm:en~e 
b9~n ;to, Ith~,~a\l~. ~ Pf.,~.~~.aY~n,,~p':_g, ~!f~fltl,.i!i, ;p e~.~\>~s,,o . .f. if. ett,e~,1t.~IR-~. 
~rlUn~ng anu,?etfelj.JH'IlJ!l"Wc,llm~j;lt1lges'uco.lll~, be., 1~4ul)ed ~qco~~ Pt ~,: 
It )VQ)JI, IIi t,~U l,~ wan", waylj~. ~~q:, I ~\Lr~j!lliiM;lYI. ~ ~!tI!-, }4ey;, fi, r.I1~' l~~v. ,e" '\Ill,: 
wli;n .tp.~ lDCOIfie; ~t ~,.~~~~~rE:~~ 1m eq~~HlIe~, t:~'l~e Y'1j111Hs4, ,I'-~, f~a~. 
whi~h, ~~~ tj1t~E:ljf~~e~y~s_W~Q.1m~ ;fltl~~Ql~ f~ilJ!'~R,DPl1g, ~'p~u1l9~q~" ' 

r 193~.;{ Re'/}.:w.., ,c. Lake.} I Hlt've' . you Yileen~ auetances ,ip.-:whick th"t , 
last .facll. which~ yo", hll<V'e tnentionec1 has operated, badly ,?.-Ijthink.,tha1L 
they.do not know,hOw,:tct,(lipend ,1h¢T! moIiey,/arid"that conseqllently: a, 
good dBa1o£m~ney ia,sp!lnt,Tery;fob4sh,iy,pai:tic~'lyjn dte&s .. " " 

1940;',~JIt'.' ~ento;'.)'· 4' 'Mena b~ mine' iii'tM :cql1'p:tty; a. Ittdy'/)f:cd~." 
sidel'able expeHence iii' i;ch9~lsi'told \fie '~hat~genetal~"l!pealdtigi, .Wheh:c 

a '~oubg'womnri, ciirlte t~' a'schooJ"she'Was pqt' iiita Ii cottage>, wbich) 
she: Iiiliuaged" her~e~tt:and' 'that' she' Y(as 'igriorafitd:ot''', the: value! '01" 
money,' and 'the triode',ofic$ ~m~Ioyment, 'and 'i'll' fact, gehei-allj speaKing;t 
was quite'strl),na 6 td lier'il¢w'mQde b(life: ';" DdjOn think,tIlatthat is" 
true ?-Toll..!eei1aiti'lex1;etI~:it:;tri~t!~El'.~~t1ejl '~u~ '1; thi~lt ''tijeY:,'fIery , 
soon fi\lq their way throug-Ii thatdI1ll.culty;· ':Lt 1I~ 'one WhICh' we always 
meet beforehand" \>Y' 'gl vmg 'them' f distinct" 'le'etuI.'es upon' I tlie 'Particular 
subject, :telling"'tllem ivhat th'El'sbft of" 'Wat ~s. In"WhicJh,' others have" 
found 'that theit' I monEl)' h!ts'b'een' best' spent,' 'and jUst- putting' . them' ·ill • 

, vor •. VI. ~. 
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Thd 1l~J ,the 'way of finding out' for themselves what 'the value of money is.,.Qf 
iI. Baber-,ii.A: course, like all, otherS, they have to learn what housekeeping is by-
~r ' r hdus~keepingwhen they first go to it. ' , ' : ' , i 

It~~1!:18~,b. -'1941. (Rev.W. C. Lake.) 'Should you say that they were taught 
sewing carefully at the training schools ?_A considerable part of the 
time iii devoted to sewing, and a very important part of the examinatiOlf 
is' occupied with specimens of sewing which are afterwards ,sent to' 
ohe"and the same' experienced sempstress in London, and marked off' 
by her; and the results of the examination are very largely affected by 
the arrangeIhent which she makes of the specimens so ",ent to her; " 
, 1942. Have you in past time 'received, or do you now receive; ant 

complaints that the young schoolmistresses are negligent upon that 
point 'when they, have undertaken a, school ?-I think I 'may ,very 
honestly say, 'that such 'Complaints are-veryTare; that there is not more 
4!Omplaint made''()fwant of sewing than there is'ofany other 'fault ; or 
course,here' and there we are liable to disappointment in the students. 
''1943. It has not existed to 'a large extent ?-'-Cert'ainly 'not to a 

large extent; there are only casual instances of failure in that as well' 
as iII. anything else. 

1944. From any complaints which have come to' yoU; in what point' 
would you say, if you were .to select any one,that young school
mistresses are most commonly, found to fail ?~I should' be puzzlecf 
t6 select a point; To say the truth, I, do not know very much of the 
history of the students who have left me. A great many people call, 
some few WTite, and they come and speak kindly; they speak warmly 
about services, but I do not attach too much value to those, kind expres-: 
silins which are made in" our presence. 'In the event of comparative' 
failures many persons taking .()I]r 'students do not think it necessarr 
always to WTite to us ; perhaps they refrain from a kindly feeling from, 
so~~ , 
~1945. You do not know much about 'complaints ?-Not ill such a 

vtny as to be able to give a trustworthy opinion. 
1946. Would you' say thai such a case as the following would be a 

very rare one, from a good training school : ....... " I found B school under 
" 'a 'mistress, who took a very high place, fourteenth, on the : list 'of,,' 
"~Queen's 'scholars, at the completion of her apprenticeship,who ,was. 
" trained at one of the best normal colleges in England, and had. been; 
"placed in ,the' first class as a . student; both of the first and 'of 
"'th& second year, 'who had had charge of her school 15 months; and, 
";'who wasevidently:a person of superior intelligencet Rnd,:Of,admir
" able moral tone. The following are the notes I made of my exami~" 
":nation; 'WTiting moderate; arithmetic not beyond compound additi~n; 
":~childl'e~"only knew ihe beginning of the pence table, and no 
",' ·weights or measures. No grammar is taught; very little geography;-, 
"',and hardly any histol'y~ The reading is nice in tone, but quite in" 
" :" its rudiments'''?-I should say that such a case is a very rare', 
one Indeed; if I am called upon to select a governess for my own ' 
training school,' or to pick out any for what would' be called high' 
promotion, I invariably go to those who have taken high places in the 
class lillt, and I find in almost all cases that even the 'moral tone of 
the pupils corresponds with those higher places. 

''1947. How do you think it, is conceivable that such a case as I have 
read, to, you could be explained (-That the 'girl must have had her', 
mind full of everything exct'pt the duties of her school. " 

,'1948.,(1Jlr. Se1lior.) By whom are the questions for the Governmeni r 

examination of the Queen's scholars drawn up?-They come from the' 
Commltte~of Council; and I presuIIie are drAwn' np blsuch_ of:the 
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iMpectora .. t.re deemed .most ~onTenant with each particular TA. B, ... 
• object. H.I!oIK(~/Jf.4.. 

1949. Will you look at N08.2, 3, and 4, in that examination, which 7 J 
ia headed" female_general examination of training schools, Christmas 1 au. 18.6~ 
u 1857." "2. What events· are associated with these places Hobah, 
If Beerlabai, Roi, Mizpah, Peniel, Shalem, Shechem, Luz. State 
II clearly the practicalles80ne or spiritual truths illustrated by one of 
II theM traneactiOD8, .8. Describe the character of Jacob, and write 
.. out the blessings which he pronounced on Judah and .Joseph • 

• .. 4. Enumerate in order the events recorded in one of these books, 
... Joshua, Samuel II .• Kings Lor II." Does it appear to you that 
those are proper questions to be addressed to a girl of 19,. who is going 
te teach in an elementary 8chool ?-The person to 'whom they ,are 
addreued has had the whole year to get up ODe particular book in the 
BiOle. The object il to see whether or not she has read it over care
fully. and is thoroughly famililU' with that plU,ticular book, or, perhaps. 
it she cannot quite remember all the facts associated with one or two 
names, her memory may take a different turn, and she may recolled 
the course of eTents delK..ribed in some other book of Holy Scripture, 
and practically I fiod "very few things 'which give to a. person such a 
command of Holy Scripture, and such 'a ,powel' of bringing the Old 
Testament to boar upon t.he New, and t!icI ~flr,d, as that simple 80rt of 
analyai8 of each book which a person must go through, in order to 
anewer question .... which has reference to the Book of Joshua, the 
aecond Book of Samuel. and the first or second Book of Kings, The 
fin. two would practicwly be found by a student under examination 
es:eeedinglyeasy. the third. would not be found· quite so easy, but it 
would be • proof, if sbe could &nswer it, that she had a knowledge of 
the. Bible which she could turn to account wonderfully when she came 
to teach a schooL . 
,1950. YOIl do not think that too much attention is paid to minute 

details ?-It must be rooollected that their memory is exceedingly 
retentive at tha. time of lifa. and· that they cun easily leaI'D. by heart 
200. or 300 lines. • If they have a small portion of Sci·ipture. which 
they can read over several times. considering how they can use, the 
several facts .in giviog le880ns from it, you would he surprised to Bnd 
how readily these minute.details fix themselves upon the memory. 

1951. (Rt •• W. Co LaAe.) And the questions are on a comparath'ely 
small portion or Scripture. which is mentioned for the examination P 
-Yes, whioh is Dl\lntioned in the syllabus at the beginning of the 
year. .,. , 

1952. (CAairma ... ) Are you enabled to state what proportion of the 
young womell who leave your establishment to beeome 8choolmist1'8sses 
remaiD' in the profession, and for how long •. time ?-I can only speak 
from the facts which ,come under 'my notice; my information ]Day be 
very imperfect. As far as I have been able to get up any record. we 
have sont out 586 8ince 1841 ; out of that nunloor l~ have died, 115 
have man·ied. many of them to sohoolmaster, and continue· to act 
as' 'Schoolmi8tresses ; some to persons otherwise engaged. ·and have 
after a few years' time, when the first troubles of a family have been 
8urmounted, written to us and asked us to get them into. employment . 
again; and there are 452 of whom I know ~othing to the contrary 
but that they are 8till working Oil in their .profession. ., , 

1953. (J1Ir. SeAtor.) Can YOIl give any guess as to the period during 
whieh a echoolmistress continuel La the profession 1-lt would be' Ii 
mere gueu I .1 have no real facta to go upon. .. 1 , . , 

.1.9.54. (Ck"i.~IL) Are thero an)" points whioh' you have oomo 
Q2 



- -. -.. . 
EJu~ati~n' C~ni~is~ion:-

.;: ." ~ \. , .. ,-: r" 2" . I .. ""- -,;- I ~. - , - '''-'. I', i' .' ~". -,. I' . ',( 1 .' (1 ' .: '.' . ,,~. ,; r-"' -l' "\ .' -,-1. 1" 

.·TkB~.,~ ;pi'ep~~4 ~a~~Wer; Up~n, )VhJ~h-yOJl.,think.it-,.d~!!l~apJ.6 ~o give~ii8::Jny 
. H. Bainlr,M.A,.iQfot:iriation. ,Qn" whiclt· w:e . have: ; not 'rnt questions ito, you 1-1 have 

-- .rloQke<l carefully >!Lt, .thatpatt ot. the inquiry, and; I do, not' seethllot'I 
17 Jan. 1860. ~.have'anything to saY'"exceptingthatI ami·sure:·the'council·of White-

- 'landtPwould1-'Wish·to leave on;reeord)1o ''V~strojjg' expi:ession of 
·'th~,irfe~ling.'Wit~Tegftrd! tbJ'thfC~mittee~1 ,?ou~~il; th~t.lit al(~e 
:,!ran~act~on:r:'wh.lch bave:akenpla~e,yery s.tr1d !tnd~~portan~ mll.illry, 
{Vito OJlr. !lc.tual 'proeeeclmgs as to what }Ve )10.4 done. wpat'w.e wIshed 
,tQ)lp, ana ",ha~'1V:e fOllnd,.it. PIJljsipl(l to·dp.l\WI aJ,~ayspreee4e(1~'f~ry 
}egulatiQIl-,.:whicl;t ,they JMV •. , made;" and ,that .ye&1after year ,important 
?eGnferences befol'eJ.mportant meetingsDf 'Out council have·takeIiplace, 
Jand,~"the'J ,most ·.eannest '\leswe ·:to i co-operate· "frooly ; :and: cordially I lind 

-J8in~l'e114br th~'Pilbliclgood has been nianifes~ed Qh'both. sideS~ 'iT 'db 
onot 'myself' seeihat anything 'has beeu left Utidone.' hy:'" the' Cpmmittee 
;,or Cpu'n.~i~ andJ~o.:iJ~t~~o~,,'t~at ,we c9ul~lJ.,av~',done aI)ything 
Im9r~ . ,o,\l\'selyes J9 . ,carry ;out tlle. obJects. for .whlch the large, sUpls.of 
~<1ney,i;J,re.eJ;ltr\Ui(ed to JIB, as well,.as ,thervoluntary. C9ntributioD,S; J
jthel:efore' '~Ilot· able to suggest any ilefects beymld ,the almost ,trivial 
EClefects" which ,are :of, yeady. QCCUlTence,' and which a.re ;blling remedied 
"Year by. year, . . . ,'. ' 
1:-"1955. (Mr. Senior.)Jlave youfottnd thecontIibutibnsf;tlI-.otr?~ 
lWe'hRv~ 'J!ever~ received ariy,'greatambuilt'of vbluntai-y'coptl'i,?ution,s 
;ri\ttseltes\ our voluri~arYcontributions have come W.usth,roughtbe 
:ful).~s ;oft~e.:N' at~oIil1-1 So~iElty ; ·Whi~h. funds. We ,have, ~eleased lncon
tseq1\eJ;l~El,o£t4e. ~arger. grant. WhICh, we pave . ,pl?taIiD,ed;, from .. the 
Government. , " . ',;" i.: .' .. 

.. : 19t5.6. ,Then YOIl: .b:ave Inothing. from private; .e~ntributicms· ?-Yes; 
twe;;:haveuratheI')more ,than .lOOl.,,·& year;' the 'parties'whd woul!l,''-con
:tri.uu~ to' uB'contribute ~o -the ~ ational ,Society/, a1idconsidei"that~ 
~i!G dom~'theyaresupportlDg Whltelands. ... . '. . . ..' ..... 
· cl95.'l;. ~llev;. !Y. C:,.z:,ake.).Hil.sthere .!lrefbeei:lillly.~uestion.of 
.11. ~etlJ:1Ilg -penslOnfol'.schoolmlstresses .. w1;lo. are, past .. theU', WOl'k J-;o-o1 
~~q, .AOt. .tlliflI.. ,that. thatque!ltion, b,as,been.raise4.becausel dG-llot , 
~Iluppqse, tb,at. ;we, sQaU"l1al/:e 111>. la,rge, :,body. pf :retil:ing' schoolmistresses. 
. .Jtb.ink. that. they. will more often than ,not get provided for.' . ': 

1958.-93.: t(Mr.·,senior.) ·In what way ?........By marriage'. ' . 
. .' 'Th&witness'1vithd~ew:: ' . 

". , ' j.' .' -

.. Adjourned till To-morrow at 12 o'clock. ;; 

-,I .... 

71,,,r' 

.' "The 'I~Uo¢ng,remlll'ks~'aild' suggeStl~n6-are ~tt~ th~, Ed~c8tlo~C~m
~missio~ers jI?-,c~mpliancewith, the ,request madJl.by.theJ::hairman at theclQse 
fi:lf.~hl!exam.m!'tIon,ofthjl Rev, .Harry ~aber. . ..' '.. " ...... _ . 
. ( - '.' 

Public attention. having :neen:ealled .tq t411-' ~uestion klf the health of the 
Jlt\j.dents in the :fraining Schools, it is important~hat the, following facts 

:'should- pe"known. : The Committee. of'Council 'call'fo~, a distinct and 
;sep~te:r;port of t?ehealthof ,each stu,dent at t~e 'begil!ning and end of each 
· 'Yelll'.;· . ThIS report IS madehr. a'responslble Medical, Officer. as the result of 
'his jJ'pel'st>nal·obsel'vation''''·iri·eit.ch'case:· Every fact ~hich a careful medical 
(inCJ.uiry can elicit is thUs bro~ght undet.'thenotice '?t'~h~ Committee ~f Council. 
"'l'h~9 'most:vrJuable tregulatlOncotnpels the':TralOmg Coltege' ta'lllstitut~ 'a 
tJll;e~tl~1! ~Dquiry:!O .. ascm~n· the .exact sta~e'?f health;o\ -every ca.ndid~~Jor 
• admislllol'l-t [Alluding- 'to thIS previ&UIl!ttfJ.Ulry; ~h~ :Com~te6'<Qf~ouY!'C!I;.'in;a 
letter dated 14th Jwy1859, say; "The 11.tWntlon or my Lords1iM been'called 



., to the very searching fol'lll iI\ which the authorities ~fth:~ ~ati!lnal ~!lci~tt.s ~e~~. 
"',. College' of' Schoolmistresses' ·at Whil'£lartds 'collect t~e"iieedfu( tJa.rlicula.ts llI·Baber,M;.A. 
""!IIi tcrthe"health and other bllitterll'respl!etirig' the~&iididateS":Whorii"'they' I\,~ .t\ 
J" FOpo" to .. admit. I Such .inforJllatillili 88' td; ,h~althl !m1lst,.llleeesss.rily' .:bP:·ia .' ~ --'. _, 
.~ gr~ f,SSistlloWl6 tothe,Medioa.1 Oftict:r 'pfl !lip-e:, ClIllege m 'lI1akingj)UJVlhis '. 0,,, • 
. '~ report .. fo~ .. mnsJD,issWA \/y ,rth., prin!lipaJ.· to"tb,e ,qolI!lDitte,*! lof-, C01,JDlli.lt' 
The forD). alluded. to .rel1~ell, ,tl;L~,pupi!-teaphlH'j t~,~ay:,,:w,h~hel' .• Il! ,lDelllP8l' 

(of ,her familY.has dietl. by :co,}sumption". It j:8.usl)li the,Plfh\>o~i~tr~l\ •... ~ .. [~tate 
'the exact penod' of the .pupil-tea.eher's a,bseDl:~ from. !lghQ(~I. al.lq the. causes 
'of' :weh Absence; and' it t)04tain~ sucK ~ilestion~' as' are.' J 'Ilsua:lly'liddre-ssllu J·to 
.. Medical Officer; r 'The' Cltndidate~ whd-luive' passed thi'dugll:an tlUs. inqUhy 
'.;"00 'enrolle.d'ai!I '8tudents: '\intil' the1have"beeil "Orille m01'e'iseparately:eii:~ 
amined,by tll6' Medioal,·Offioe:r '"fthe; College~i: AU,this rp1eviousdnquiryis 
Iinstituted to, ,ave i the; expenditul'e.of public money UPOD! thoseclWhO',mayi 'not 
ultiplately be ~~4i tp,J'c;nder service to ~h~ . Cl"user . 9f elBD1llnta,ty educa,t.iqn. dlt 

.. ~rings ~o· light &,great,de~ of~icklill.e~'i:shqw.ing .ih~y ,ro~nyc of;:the,Je~e 
Jlupil-t~acber8 ~do.~pfl'~arom the strai,n P.9:~,upon~hem, 4u~,,:g t~e'l~t.e;J'e~s 
.;of theil' apprent~e$~lp.!,They ;haveto ~~~) fOJ,'jh:e .o.r ;Sl~ ,~o)lr~ ~I\,~be 
;JIchool i then to recetve' instructIon from'thelr schoolmlstl'ess for' an '1101ll' , and 
.. half •. Theyil.re freqU\!ntly;'requiredto' give'up'tinid dailrto ihe'preparati6h 
land: putting "0 rig-hb! 1of·. the.' school-room!' 'They /have ti>- Work' \ip '[&1l:mg~t 
Jibe les801ls 'Which .they' lmh lieoeivedinrone'daYi and to"prepare for'tbe !lessons· 
of the next day, and they have. to come to and from school in all!:w~ther. ';'~F'!l" 

.many girls between, .tA,. ages of l~ /lnll J9 this, ia;:too great.§ str$j .lt~inot 
:easy..to S/l6 hQw. t)J,ewQr~ it~elr91j.~·be l~e:iSen~~.i ~~t, p~~ap8!.th,ti ~vilrt!~~ 
.be: reduced, to,. na.n:0wer, 1imlt~ If,.the; precautioJll!o\~40pt,ed,~t t~e/rr~~J1g 
'Colleges werll preViously applied dunng each y~ of apprenRcesmRI" -A 
-searching :medical inquirY might be made, ·and.the a~~r!llitic:;es~i~'o,,-~ PuP~-
'teacher might be.refus~d .01' 8~opped 'before" tlie public 'expenditure. i~ ~~d 
and the health of the girl 1m paired. ' . . .' .. ' ,': I 
, '.The ~Iult of:this-system ofprevrous,inqliil'y~t"Whitelands: Is:ii1o~ en~ 
..qouraging'!i :Pefo~ ~1i WIlo' illfJtituted 80me few of ithesicklier candida.tesgained 
:lldmisilion, and werll.col)stantl1 ol).;the Jlick.llst, Thisi gave,ris~tQt1;hIN'epOlt 
that the work of the Training School injlln~ the health of the j!t~dent/l<"1 Tl}e 

,fac~ was that those who ~uffered. had cOIDe i~,~th f!nfel\blec;l,~onstit\J.t,ons. 
~nd 'would have suffered anywhere: Now that ,t,he. pupils ar.e,1{nqWu ilt t!1.e 
.l.ttnie <~·,/l.dmissiorl tq b~' either' iD.'str0n~health 'or free. f~pm' ·posi .. ~iv~ 'nl~ess, 
Jtbere'is bo longer 'any difficulty iI.s 'to' their healtJil, ''rhere' has ·t1ever been an 
.tDBtanlle of It girheporlied'to'the beginning of the Year'al!. iil'goOd-,beaRlhvljo 
had to be atheriville,Teporlied GIS. at ,the end of the yeari." But, tnere!h8N6·been 
very many insta~~$, ~f,;the. girls 1'eporlied at ,thet beginning' gIf )the: ,yeB.t is not 
strong, who, at' the end' of ,the year, 4ave. been declared by the 'Medical 
Officer to be strong and in 'good health. 'This 'may he easily accounted for. 
They have no oppressive' mental, labour. 11'beiro,studi.esl'are made easy, as 
all the subjects of instruction are worked out for them by their teachers. 
They have a great deal ~f_ variet:y, cD.Iningin dailY_~QnJ!lct with so many different 
officers and so many compamons. Their occupations are varied. Needle 
work, singing,_ and the simplest kind of drawing coming in asa constant 

·relief'. G TMY: .have.· ~mplg. titne for:recreation, L&nd "ha."e:'no·~omestii: tespon
",ibility,1 :'!'hei,: diet .Is fa.t i mm-eabundailt 'tttid regular r thaii' their own :hOnies 
will generally afford. Under these, ejpcnmetances' the! healtb.'1:If'·the:~tudents 
~tt:~~.~~:d.publio a~~rehen;s!o~n,.,,:~ch .. ex,~~tis ypon this subJect is really 

~.) 'L ,i,e J ":: 11."P.A.YMENT'S O .. :Q·UEEN·S'Scil:("L'\RS~I':' .? :'. ~'1 

t: n-e 't'omr¥tt~~. rit bo~ncir 'lia~~' iJi, a'let~ei da.t;;~' 3~sfi'Ja~~: 18GP, 
Lmronned' the .Tniuung Co~ges . that, .. reduction .ill: ,:th" general, BCale:.~f 
,expenditure. has lJecollle impera.tive, and that;. thll tirst step inthis~ducfion 
;is the refusal to tnakeflnl.f~~er ~uilding grauts'to.Training SlfPoQls"" ,lftlie 
next step should be, to ,dhullllSh.1D any way the. annual grants :1l0W tnade.,~ 
~the Training College; without pnyother a1t~tion in the rul~ of the. (!omtni~ee 
~of Council; the .,consequence. would be.", ',lowering of tb.e" efficiency· ~f the 
~'l'laining. (4)llege. pra. i:limiriution,of. thB'ilipply "f, teache~~en~ 't~(~~PPij'. 
:.111 ~fa:r<~.!~~~~~ .8.!ih~,C?}l!Jj~~es~.js Yro' faIo'p~I.o~~p.~. c!~~i i: :~Z "';, o~ 



Education COmmZ8sWn':, 

TA4.RR';But there:is a, minute of tha Co~mittee of Council, dated 14th -July 1855, 
l£.1J~.N.4 requu-ing the Training. -College .to refrain from making any charge at aU to 
~ 'Qu~en',s:scholars., There are many pupil-teachers who could and would pay 

11" PILl't, if ,!lot the whole, of the College fee. 'l'his ill proved by the fact that 
several pupil.-t~hers, who fail to get Queen's -~cholarships,- apply at onci; 
for admi3sion"and ,offer to payout of their own resourcM any fee which the 
College may ,demand. , " • ',-' ,-, 
,_ Jf the minute of July14th were modified, the Training Colleges, at least iii. 
the metropolis, might put on such a charge as pupil-teachers could afford to 
pay. )'he Training College would not put on too high a fee, or' it woul~ 
drain its own source of supply. But, by degw>.s, the students' who' derive 
ultimately so large a share of the benefits of the Training College might ~e 
brought to bear a part of the expense. This would operate beneficially in 
many ways. - < 
_ ' It would cause training to be more valued if it was obtained at some little 
personal sacrifice, and not free of all expense 'as at present, 

It would encour/lge soma persons who have been brought up in better 'cir
cumstances, to come forward, but who now feel that it would not become them 
,to ',be partakers of State assistance of which they do' Dot feel the need,' , 
_ It would open a new and legitimate source of supply to the Training College, 

forit should be horne in mind that ,Training Colleges owe their ,origin and 
existence to the very large amount of voluntary' contributions that has been 

'expended upon them, and that they never will be popular subjects for annual 
voluntary subscriptions. These annual SUbscriptions are wanted for', and given 
to,; other educational objects. The Training CollegM must rely for their annual 
support mainly upon feM charged to students, and upon assistance rendered by 
the State. ' 

III. THE, RURAL' MINUTB. 

TbeCommittea of Council 'passed a minute, dated 26th Ju]y1858, with a 
special view to the assistance of schools in rural parishes, by which they offeF.-
, n (4.) To grant a stipend of 251. per annum t~ male, and 20l. to female ~h~ 

ers, during the probationary period (Minute, 20 August 1853, § xi.) of 
two years following the date at which they have passed the examination 
DOW required for a certificate, including 'rAe Schedule,- on _condition 
,that such period he passed either- " 

.. (a) As principal teacher in a rural school not containing more than 1,200 
square feet of superficial area.' in its,school-rooms and class-rooms, 'or 
which can be certified' as not needing, nor likely, 'to be attended by 
more than 100 scholars. 

neb} As second teacher 'under a. Cerlificat~d, or registered; head teacherui: ~ 
, - - 'school with an 'annual average attendance of. not less than seventy~ 

five. ' - ' 

" (5.) To leave all peouniary conditions, beyond.- the publi~ grants of 251. 
'or 201., to be settled in these, cases between the. teachers and the 
, managers according to agreement." 

Now the usual stipend paid by the Government to certificated female teach
-era never exceeds 101. for the first probationary year, 01' 151. for the second, 
'Dot even when the female teacher has been trained fal' two years, and obta:ned 
a place in the highest class at the end of each 'lear of training. But by this 
minute a student at the end of one year's trainmg, who cannot get into the 
class list at all, but bnly gets scheduled, may, by taking a COWltry school, get, 
from the Government, a payment twice as large as the abon.It was supposed 
,that the ,rule marked (5) would have obviated,this difficulty; that the school 
... managers would have reaped the 'benefit of the minute. But as far as the 
experience of Whitelands goes, the school-managers have always bad to give 
,the usual salary, and the whole benefit of the minute has been reaped by the 
female teacher. The, only effect this minute has produced at Whitelands 
ehas been to make" the. stuilents'restless and discontented at the end of their 
,first year, and to put some of the inferior teachers on a level with those who 
On' all ground,a are.far more deserving., 



'. Jlfinutes of Evidence.: ~ 

IV. 'tHB SUPPLY OF FEMALlC TEACHERS. H. ~!.e;;.,J.. 
The inadequacy of the supply of female .teachers forces itself upon the notic~ ~ 

of the officers of W9itelands. Persona,! an,d written applications come in daily. 
Many Behool managerstcstifytOthis difficulty -by, saying that they are' fre-
quently obliged to keep the school for a time themselves, or even to appoint 
or retain a teacher with whom *e,. are P-9t satisfied, because they have no 
choice. School managers have sometimes complained at Whitelands that 
female teachers have thrown . up, their. engagement!ll(or v~ry trilling causes~ 
knowing that owi'lg .to, the pressJUer-f the.demand, th!lY are sure of easily finding 
employment. . . ' . ' .. 

The supply from the Training Schools cannot increase. But under due re
striction another source of supply might be ~pened; which' nbed not interfere 
. with the training system now in operation; it would throw no additional 
burden upon. the public grant. For instance, if ". woman of 30 years of 'age 
or upward/l continued in one .school for three years, and at the en<l of each 
fear her school and scholars satisfied' the uSual conditiohs of Government 
mspection, and if during any part pf . these three, years she could pass, a certain 

, examination, let her receive all augm,entation grant upon a reduced scale for the 
last two of these years. and a.t the end of the three years let her ,have 'aU' the 
benefits attached to a thir<l-class certificate. All that would be re<J.uired would 
be that these. persons .should' pass an ex~riJiI1.ation adapted to thBll' c,,"se. At 
present the untrained and. trained women are examined on the sam~ paper~, 
&ad that spoils ~he examination -for. both; l;Ilaking it too hard for the one and 
(too easy fqrtheotQer." " " , . , . 

,v. THE EXTENT AND DIRECTION OF THE COURSE OF INSTRUCTION 
IN THE:FEMALI: TRAIN1NG SCHOOL. . 

, 'The extent and direction of the studies pursued at the Training College is 
.. subject on which it is important that the, Commissioners should bir fully 

,informed. It has' been thought that the sQhoolmistress is o\'er educated for 
her work, or that her educatipn has not produced the best influence on her 
character. The experience of )Vhitelands shows that character and practical 
usefulness depend even more upon religious and moral training than upon 
teaching. But training requires time~ A residence of two years is an' ab;olute 
rule at Whitelands, that there may: be time to watch,and 'cultivate, and develop 
character. Students who cam!! far one year only would be thinking during 

·the year of nothing but the mere,headwork'required to pass the examination, 
whereas our students, knowing that they have two years before .. them,.settle 
down into quiet homely ways, and have time tpacquire soberness and stE:adi
nees of disposition. , But _it is .impllssible to, prevent this from telling ,upon 
the intellectual results. A good girl of moderate., 'talents" conscj.entiously 
devotes herself to her work. By the steadiness. of her application, and the 
diligent use of her opportunities, she cannot fail to do well in all examinations, 
and, consequently, when we want to select governesses for Whitelands we find 
that if all the' higher classed students are not equally deserving of our confi
dence, those who really are the most worthy of our confidence are found in the 

.higher places of the clas. list., Religion and morals cannot be tested by any 
examination. But a. religious and good girl will, by her singleness of mind 
and purpose. derive her full share, of thll benefits of !lny cllurseof instruction . 
. Moreov"" the .Committee of Council have taken great pains to make the exami
; nation as practical as possible, and. therefore .require certificates, from the, 

, authorities of the Training Colliege as to character, and conduct,' and. prac
tical usefulness. Thus the result of the daily obserVation pf the students is 
brought to bear upon the examination, tbereby rendering it impossible for a 
student who had any grave and noticeable fault of character .toobtain. a. high 
place in the Government class list. ., 
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'Wedliesdiy, 18th 'January 1860. 

Pl;tESENT: 

nis Grace the, Dind: OF NEWCASTLE • 
• TheRev':~ WIi.LLUr CHARLES LAKI!:, M.A. 
The Rev; WILLIAM ROGERs,'M.A. .. 

'GoLDWWSMrrIt,Esq., M.A •. ' 
NASSAU WILLIAM SENloR,Esq:,M.A. 
EDWARD MIA.LL; Esq.' .. ...•. , 

• ' , .'., I •• \ . ", '. \,':. ,," "' ,'" " : ~T 

HIS GRACE ,THE, DUKE OF NEWCASTLE'IN THECHA.IB:. ,'r 

The .' . the~e~lJoHN SCOTT examip.et "I 
Bell. J. Scott. _ J964. (Chairman.)' You are the Principal of the Wesleyan Training 
18 Jail 1860 College, ?++Yes, ., . ' , ." 

. • 1965. How long has that Training College been established ? ...... Eight 
:rears in Octobenlast. ' . . . ,i; -'.' 

,1966. Have ,you been at the head of it frOmits.foundatiOIl ?'-";'Ye£ 
1967 •. What ,number .of. pupils are there i'_We had at Chnstmas 

124, male and female; . 
1968. -In equal proportions ?.,.,.,.Not in equal proportions. ,The·iD.ati;. 

tutionis, arranged for 60. male .,and 40' ,female students ~. '.but being 
pressed »y.the applications of candidates, and the demand for,teachers; 
the Gov.ernment allowed us' to hire a. house·in Vincent Square,'- and to 
place 12 female students there., We' have alsontted up. house 011 thi! 
premises, built for one of our teachers, for the accommodation. of male 
students •. Sothatwe receive 24 additional students.' , . - : 

1969. The college is .under .Government inspectio~II believeP-"-It 
has been f.rom the beginning. ' . I 
... 1970. And ,recei\'es Government aid in the same way-as those colleges 
wluch, areatt~hed· .toe.the Church :of. England-,:the Blittersel!i ,Colleg&; 
for :instance 1-Ye~, I .• : ,,'''' '. . 

19711 Have- YOIl had much opportunity 'of testing the succe~ of tU 
collelre, as proved by the character of the schoolmasters sent.lout 7-..2. 
We,have had theseeeight, years' experience. ,Before· the- college'was 
opened we sent. students to' Glasgow,' We' sent there during"..eleven 
years 442 students.. :When trained, they were placed in6choolS' iIi 
different parts lof the "country., 'Some 'Oti those did ,not long eontiuu6 
teachers ;,.they had. 'not 'r,emained :at·Glasgow'Bufficiently lon~ in.he 
well trained, were found unable to carry' on·theschools'with efficiency; 
and ,they ,discontinued. Many, , howe:verj ,have :contioued '00' this day I 
and seven masfers nowteachingjli. bur college,:and schools· at West .. 
minster, 'very able 'men, were ,trained Bt:Glasgo~' Wehavelthemeans 
of. knowing that ,those, whom we haveseut, out from the college, are 
generally very efficient, and the schools are prosperous. " '-: 

1972. What length of time do the:pnpils. remain' in the eollege 1-
Two years is our: rule .. " .,. , . : cr·· .. ', c' .... I) ('1 

1973., Is that rule generally .prettystrictly adhe.red: to ? ..... Wewish to 
adhere to it iu.alleases; but when & student is not very likely to· mak~ 
much further proficiency, and is desirous ,of taking· a school at ~he end 
oji-.-oD.e year, iJIl ... .fewcaseB~we. have" allowell him: to do ~o.f ... : Some: '-iI.lso 
iLt';the .end of :6·y'ear.haveprovedi feeble. in their health ;'~t-r"aIJJqu~ 
tiollablewhethm" :they couldbeai-.,:thii ;appliCation' m lltudi fOl!C611otheti 



twelve months, and in these cases we have allowed them to go out. TAe 
The demand for teachers has been another inducement which has l~d Bell. J. Scott. 
US to comply wi.th the wishes of some students to leave at the end of --
one year; but the 1"Ule.hn~ beep. to retain ~hem fOl"two years, -and these 18 Jan. 1860. 
are the exceptions;' . ", ,,!, .; •. :., ': .. - .-

1974. What is the character and the extent of the education which 
you give to the male pupils?-We go through the entire syllabus, as 
presented to us by the Government at thQ begiJlD,inf;l ot~e year, taking 
the course of study for the first and second; ye~, . according to that 
syllabus; and our aim ,is~· during .ilie year, to prc;'pare the students for 
the Christmas examination, so that whatever questio~ the Government 
may put, they maybe able to,auswerthem. 

1975. Do you instruct the pupil!! in thehigher'branphes of mathe
matic. and chemistry. or any other science ?-The first year, according 
to ~G : syllabus, they receive lessons ill Euclid, and. in algeoca, -as~far 
as quadratic equations. The second year we have our choice of two 
out of five subjects, physical' science, includirig chemistry, mechanics, 
JDAthematic:s. English' literature, and Latin. The selectionfOi Qur .
second year's students the last year, wls mathematics and' physical 
JiCience. \ 

1976. Do you consider that the studies of the pupils in the college 
arecan-ied : beyond· the point. which is necessary for the studies which 
they have to perform in after-life or not ? ....... We do not; butrather 
think that the study of these higher subjects improves the general 
capabilities of tho stndents. ,We think 'thai they would, not:study the 
lubjects' necessary to elementory ,education,' arithmetic; grammar" geo. 
gJ:aphy. and history hetter,were these higher studies omitted; 'on·th~ 
contl·ary. that -these studies so· enlarge audstrengthen the mindas.~ 
rnoke profioiency in' the' necessary branches of knowledge 'more easJ 
and, certaiu. i 

1977. How are they as compared with what they were at the eom. 
lI1eneement, of; the college; 'are they higher, or lowerj or the same p_ 
They are rather lower. The option of selecting one of five subjects the 
.econd ,year,' instea.cl or haTing questions set· at the' end o£ ,theye8r, 
"hichimplied, that they all: had been studied~ as was the'case ,at.: first( 
is an improvement. At tirst we' had questions' at. ChristmaS iii. 
LntiDol Greek( and .French,' which are noW' omitted, unless the Latin is 
aeleered.1 
',., 1~78. Do you consider that the answers '..which yon have givell;!upo!i 
that point' are equally applicable to the' cose of the female students as 
tfl the oharllcteJ", and extent ,of the ,education 'l>eing suoh ,as 'to;,qualify 
them. for the duties which they have to undertake ? ...... The.syllabus:.oi 
atudy for, femule etudentBnow, presented at .the- ,beginning of the yeat 
is ,much, improTed" as eompared with !What it .v.'aa, at first" It, luts been 
rendered DlOl·e practioal, by, ,the greater. attention ,which it requires to 
be paid to school management and domestic economy. . I :do: not; ,think! 
iha~, 1ha' knowledge ot', arithmetic,' gramIlUl.1"'. geography, and. history 
requiredid.at,1l.ll excessive; but" 0l1I the, lloDtrory,necessary and lm~ • 
portont. I •. ' •. , ., 

,- 1979. Is the industrial training which is given to the: females similar 
to that which is given at Whitelands, so far as you are· Aware ?-+-.Noi: 
if. they, have at Whitelands, 8S I suppose, the means ofl giving! prlloti£al 
iD&tru.ctiolt io. WlI.Shing., laundr,rworkj' 'and riri paking :iwd. iCookerYj this 
ll·aining'Wo.h&venl':ltnttempted. ,.;, "I :.'1.' '" .! '..:,;:.1.' ':'.'1 
OilQSO-rllavllyoll notl; attempted, any: on&'of, tbosethl"ee ?:'I-Wa:~have . 
~:.;.tWmpted :ptaotica1iinstructioDl insanr;ODe:-,b£",tbose'lihTee.,-"Jr.,1 
b.te:.,been,:;rightly iIlforin~ ,1$ ~Vhitelam1ti\ ithlJ) studentJJ.Are'>t;enliiUrtD 
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TAl! the- kitchen ,to Jearn . cooking, into the laundry to learn washing' {md. 
llelJ."v,,$cott, getting-uplin~n. In the first place we have no c,onvenience for these 
18,Jan .. 1B60. exercises; and in the iIlext, our time is 80 fully occupied in. giving 

them instruction in the otht'r necessary branches of kp,owledge; that 
we can only ip,struct them theoretically (which we take great pains to 
do) ilil domestic economy. ',' '" ' 

1981. (M".. Senior.) What class ,of life do your Queen'l! scholars 
generally come from .?_Some of them are poor children; who make 
proficiency at school and arc selected for pupil-teachers. 

1982. Children of labourers or of the lowerartizans ? ...... That. may so 
happen ; many of ,them are chilc!ren. of. labourers and skilled ' artizan. 
ofa superior class; a few, children of small tradesmen.. " 

1983. (Chairman.) Do you take them into the institution upon the 
fecommendation of school managers"or "upon what recommendation i 
.;-:We are gent'lrally now supplied by piIpil-teachers,who'have finidhed 
their apprenticeship, and that supply, with us, is at present abundant., " 

198'l. But do you take t.b:em upon their own application or upon the 
·recommendation of sonle responsible persons?-. "Ve have· he tesfi;o 
monials of the minister where the school is situated, of the master, and 
of the committee ; and besides we have frequent reports 'respecting 
them during the five years. We inquire particularly. whether there 
has been any fault found wit? them by the inspector during his five 
years' visits, and we use every precaution to have 'them·in every way 
certified as suitable persons. 

1985. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) Do the children of 'parents: of a. superiar 
class bear any considerable proportion to thechildrenti-omquite. the 
poorest classes ?-The children of a superior class are much the largest 
lJroportion. There is a growing wish on the part of the morerespect~ 

. able mechanics and labourers to make their children school teachers .; 
and some of 'Qur ministers have sent their daughters to our college for 
the purpQse. There is a more general impression now than: formerly 
that school-teaching is a desirable employment for yQung people., 

1986. So that you would say that the numbers. are increasing?-,;-The 
'numbers from this class are increasing, but it( is quite ;opento the 

poorest persQn's child, if he becomes a. good scholar in the IlphoQl, and 
i.s well-conducted, to be presented to the inspector ,and adopted. 
, 1987. (Chairman.) I think you said that the average number Qfmales 
in the institution is 60 ?-We have at present 72. . ",. 
• 1988. But 60 has been your number up to this time?!-,:.60 is 'the -
number for which the college was built. 

1989. What number of applications have you for schoolmasters 
from your institution in the course of each year ?---Rather more than 
half the nu~bel' on thep.verage are sent out each year, and they are 
IIlI required to' supply our schools; we often have applicatiQns which 
we are not nble to meet. 

1990. (Mr . .senior.) What is the proportion of sch601mastCl'swhom 
you send Qut fOl' the higher schools, for -the lower, and for the very 

• elementary ones ?-Our aim is to make every school that we undertake 
to supply with a teacher, a first-rate elementary school; . and:, if the 
parents will allow their children to remain long enough under instruc-

, tion competent to carry them to any 'point .of learning which they 
may desire; and this we apply to the merest village school in. the 
country, as well as to the first 8chool that may be established in any:of 
the large towns. . ,. . . . i ,.' . 

. 1991. But do you find that in the village schools in the 'Country you 
'ean retain pupils sufficiently long to enable them to make considerable 
. practical p~'()greB8' in the higher branches ?_My impressiOn ,ls·thB1rwe ' 
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retain the children in the fimaller schools better: than we do in the large nil I 

. towns, where .labour for. children can· be more easily' obtained, '. ana Re".:J. SC(Jti.' 
where the temptation to withdraw them from school is 'perhaps stronger 18 Jan: i86o. 
than it is with an ogriClJltutai population. _ 
, 1992~ Up to what age can you generally retain them in an agricul

tural population ?-That varies greatly, but we join: in the complaint, 
which is ·universally made, thali we cannot keep them long· ,enough. 
We ~re trying all we can, by public meetings and visits to the parents; 
to counteract that practice. . 
. 1993. Upto.what age generally can you get them to stay in agricul

turaL districts ?--We have not any returns that will enable me to 
answer that question. 

1994. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) Are your schools very numerous in the 
agricultural districts .?-At the time of our last returns we had 445 
day schools, and perhaps half. of those scbools are in the agricultural 
districts, taking the towns situated in those districts. . 

. 1995. (Mr. Senior.) The number of 445 schools supposes how many 
scholars ?-At the last retui·n we had 59,414. 
, ) 1996. Is that on thebooks?-Yes" and actually attending the schools. 
_ 1997. (Rev., TV. Rogers.) Your students are all Queen's scholars, 
are they not ?-N early all at present. 

1998. They are all Queen's scholars when they leave you, are they 
Dot ?-No. . . 

1999. Are there any who pay for themselves in your college ?....;...yes~ 
With our present number of students we may receive twelve persons 
as' Queen's scholars, who have not been pupil-teachers. These may 
compete for· scholarships, and if they.fail, and will pay the entrance 
money, we may receive them. When we think that they are very 
likely to make proficiency in learning and become efficient tea.chers, and 
they earnestly wish it, if we have vac8J:Icies, we generally take them 
though they are not Queen's scholars, and these being a little older 
than the pupil-tea.chers become mostly a stay, and give sobriety to the 
body of students. 

, 2000. (Rev~ W. C.Lake.) Has your stock of persons of that de
scription very much diminished since the beginning?-Yes, very much" 
because the pupil-teachers have iucreased. Yesterday we received the 
scholarship list, and found that twenty-six pupil-teachers had obtained 
scholarships more than we could admit into the college. 

2001. (Mr. Senior.) Each. pupil-teacher when he gets an appoint
ment as Queen's scholar selects his own college, does he not ?-He 
does ; but most of those eoming from our schools,' wish to be received 
into our college; we cannot admit these twenty-six, and I .believe 
some will go to Glasgow and others to Edinburgh. Those two train
ing institutions are willing to receive- the Queen's scholars whom we 
cannot rer.elve. 

2002. (Rev. IV. Rogers.) Can you say how many private pupils you 
will bve during this present year ?-I think our number will be five 
<who are not Queen's scholars. ' 

2003. Five out of .124 ?-Yes, tak.ing the male and female students. 
'. 2004. How many are you obliged to reject ?....:..We were unable to 
receive, for want of rOQm, twenty-six male pupil-teachers . 
. -: 2005. How man)' private pupils have you rejected for this coming 
year ?-About eight or ten. . - , ',. 
; 2006. (Mr. G. Smith.) Can you tell me how the case stands between 

; .the private pupils and the Queen's scholars, 'as .regards their comparative 
'. 'aptitude, for .the calling, and. ,their comparative energy and persever
,anctI,l_The ,pnpil-tac~ers are: very much better. prepared to -enter 
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·tie , :upontheiI' studies :with us than those whQ, have not been pupi1~tea.cher8) 
'llcl1. J;Scott. even if they h~ve had a good education. We have had young. per

,'-"- . sons, male and female;:who had been educated at.boarding.school~' ~nd 
1~ . .:r an; ~~~GtI''We~ -well instrrtcted according to the common. notion~ ,of, education; 
--- ·but who, 'when' they were ,taken ,intQ the I elementary : branches. were 

,found very,defective., an4 the very ,methods, which had. been adopted 
,to educate.themrseemed _tQ.hinder them when ·we.!CamE! toOl applY',our 
,processes,; so that; forra,while, ,;theycould not:1earnw~t4,;the same 
.facility as pupil-teacherll., , I 

,2007 •. rrhe pupil.teacher$ 'andthe ,Queen'll scholars. , are betterprer 
pared ,in, the .:first, instance, but in .thfl .long il'un haVE! :they, decidl)dly 
the advantage ?..."J think generally they have; ,they .,are more:apt t-9 
~earn, and have more, patience. of application. I will ,not say.that .they 
have.more diligence, 1.,tnink ,that.they have not, :'.l'hose·who. ~ome 
Jltudentsand have not been cin schools, beforei' are gen erally. young people 
!who really ,wish to be useful:; .toserve· their generation, I:>y beoolIJing 
teachers of the young. and their heai'tjs 'i.n~e ",ork. In, that :respect 
they often have an advantage over many pupil-teachers. e~p~cially.,jf 
these, have taken it up mel'ely .as a profes&ion'O .but ·:&S to'llptitude to 
teceave knoVl--1edge generally, anel readiness t9 apply lit .in giVing !1chool 
.essonlj,those·whohave had 11 previous training ,are. euperlor ,to.the 
9thers., , . . ' , 

2008. Butio..diligence and zeal the. private I pup~ have rath!)J'.A,he 
advant:l{l;e ?;..;...They are,in gf'neral, quite equal tQthe besi p(.the ;Othertl. 
.and ,sometimes superior:to many .of,them. . ~ ,', .... ',' ', .. '! 

2009. Subsequently, when they have gecome pracj;i,~y schoQImasterJ 
and schoolmistresses .. 'how .does .the case stand between, them ?.,.,., W ~. call 
'speak 'Well of. those whCII : 4avetakell,: ceJitificates: after, ;their ~wo: yea~' 
titudieswith. us. Generally speaking they do wel4 ,and SOme of tl1.6PJ 
are ,quite : equal to those who. previously. had five yeiu's' "study.as .&p.o 
prenticed pupils. .' . ' . .' " .. "'. , :'... .. 

2010. Have you remarked any difference between the, tW(l C)las~e8,:~ 
regards perseverance in,the caJ.ling~.....,...Not, J ~hink,.liiinee 1":e peganjhe 
college. . There was a Ia.ck of perseyerance i.qmallY whom :we previously 
traiued 'at Glasgow ; some through inefficiency,. ot4e1's, becRjlse ,some em~ 
ployment Qffel'ed more; to their, taste, and Jhus \We lost. many,; ,but 'f;in~ 
we began at Westminster,' only: ele:veJ;l.' maleteacherg, ,I JJelievelh~ve 
given up the work. " " 

2,01 1. ·,(Mr .. SeniW'.) Is ,no.t the greaterp~!!everance ~o ~e~~ttr~buted 
toacel'taiu exteutto the. betttll' remuneration which a schoolmll!<ter :OJ 
schoolmistress now obtains ?-At an early period )Vefix;p.cl.,7~ .. /I. year 
for II m,ale teacher as. a ;minimumj ~o that from 'j.he, first th~. pee,uni~ 
inducement with~us has been a sufficient one, I tal!:e it. ~ c: .••. •... c., 

2012. What is the mini.J.num~ow?rf--ll'he mini!llUll\,telIJains asit~~ 
but many of our teachers recei ve more. than, 701~ be&ides, the GQverIlm~nt 
augmentation. ,', :'" .: . ,., ". ' : ' . .": 
~2013. That would' bring,it.altogether up 'w/morethan .1001. ?,....,Xes, 

some in: the large town~ where the schools fife. Jarge, aqd ,th,ey.have 
lIeveraL pupil-teachersj will receive quite. ~hat sll,lll. ;"i' :, " ,'. ':. \ 

I ; .2014. Do youfinel frequently that ,that is amuch.1argeli iucome tha~ 
~hey ever enjoyed, or. ever expected to enjoyjn their original cO!lditionf 
~ll!hould &ay thatis the, case with ,many.) &OlIJe, wQul\lpyobaWy~v.9 
€!btaiued cle~'kships in counting houses, ' . " ...,." -.;'. ':' 
.. ,2011i • .l meaD. compared with. their (ll'igir.lnJ. conditio~ JyoujSay t4at 
a great number of them come from .the lowest classell?~ Yes,;"a iflW ~ . 
these by remainiilg JongeIlPugh at ,/ichool, and. beingele'!er,:miEht 
poss,ibly have"become c;lerks i 'bu~ .the greater port~o~,pf"t4eD! ~q AOJlbt 
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obtain' .. beUet ~iLl.art than they were likely to .have' obtained ,without ~e 
thiil opening. "i , ," BetTi.TI Scutt· 
;',:2016;.Andthey obtain tluttat the,outBet?.w:Yee. 1 I .'. ,.,1: '. olS.:(-l ~o. 
; :2017;Dut they havena prospect 'of improvement ?=That, if! a pomt .... all,,, J! ' . 
t& w1lich we have '!lome hope that this Oommission. may'turn the atten!.. --' -
tion oftheeolllltry;We think ,that'there is II. want 'of encouragement 
lO'those whd rise to' 'the top (jf their prOfessionj; '8.1?-d '(laD.' o.dvance' no 
further I than ·to 8' school where ;.they ,are po.id 'better' than ,ordinariIy.. 
In the smaller' schools, however, our teachers have'this prospector im~ 
pro\Tement :" the Wesleyan Cotnmitte& 'of Education; ,of 'which' lam 
chairman, , is' 'itt' [Communication I with nIl oUI':8ch'ools throughout 'th'!l 
<eouhtry;1 If a"teiWhe~ labours successfully in' Ii I school where; the in .. 
tottle 'is compara~ively I small, : aftet' i he 'has' for' ,some I tim~' done, well, 
earned' a. very-good narne,' Mid ';wishes 't()l'relllCYVe, and there isa,school 
in, &'to\V1l vacant, ::where' t,b-e fffiJary' i&:eonsiderably ~bove what 'he ,has 
hitherto !-eeeived, ','We' have no hesitatioh i~' promoting his .transfer, and 
the Jocal'edmIhittees are mostly willing ·to, take 'our' t"ecQmmendation' and 
rec!eil'El'hirrt'. " :", 'i'" I , 

, , 201S.fRtn!I. W. C. Lake.,.Whafi isnboufl the highest' 1'ate of salary 
which ~ ~ch()olmastet ill likely' to' littaib., ,to, . ultimately ,?.w:..Perhnps 120~ 
.. 'year, including 'evel,. 'iteni of 'incom~; is,the maximu!ll~ 'except ,in a. 
very few cases, where the scholars are numerous, and the masters' ·are 
allowed to take I thl"'childreli's: pence beyond a 'fixed, 'amount, whion is 
iiofjibur uBunl rule ; "ilSlIltUr the 'teacher has n; fixed salal'1, the committee 
receive the children's pence, and'eithel' takEl' the'()verpllls, 'towards : the 
1)therschootetpendituTel "t1l' llRythe deficiency tot 'themnster. If the 
committeesaskl utl'what tho'masier'J should, receive, we 'mentionJ70! ,as 
'tile mi'uin'iuth ;1 'bilt geuer:illy!'~eakingI should take the 8.vei'ltge shlary 
fW7lil;:A:'salary of '70/. 'With' M'teacher's: house, is considered rather 
s1nall' ;'li.nd 'a master who is; abl~ to carry'on a school 'efficiently, ,would 
think that he should receive more than 701., because many'committees 
et& willing' to 'g1 ve 801." " " ' . 

- "',)2019~'·(.1I[r. Benior.) 'l'H.eli' YGU ilrS' to add itoi that the Goverhment 
atlgrne'l1tatiotf;·Which'. is' about 1301.; iS'it not ?...L-It-.depends upon l;jihe 
certificate which the, n\itSterS'hiil'e obtained' ;' lit' Tanges from ;1'51; to 301.~ 
bat I 'think thflit from 20[: to 25e.' is about the ordinary nnrage. ' 
"'2020.' Call It201:,'8nd that make!! )100t. ?.,.J-.Yes; thett therel\.l's the 
pupil-teachers. . ' , .:' 
,'2021. 8othAt,th~'minimUml!eems to be abOutl001:'a ,year3-J.LThe 
minimum 'Salary, except; in tMrilral schools,' taking' all things togetherj 
'Will be about 10012 a year;' . .'" , . 
'~" 2022. '(Re'Ii. 'IYo! C. Lalte.) i Aiidwhat' 'W'ould be' the j maximum ?-=I 
am unable to sayl The llargest salary would i probably i be '120l.j 'With 
the very fewexceptiotls which -Ihilve mentionedl i " 

, ·2023.' I am speaking' of f,he ' salary' at first P ........ At·first :1201.' 'Would be 
I about the amount in the best positions. . ;' 
"2024'. (.1111'. Senior.) And thJtt, to a t>er~on'rWhose' fathet pet-haps 
earned 10s.-lI.week ?-Thatmight possibly be Be»' .': I' ,.,'. 

2025. (Chairman.), You have stated, I think, thatyout" teachers are; 
its 0: general rule; upon fixed salaries; the' minim'umof,which is ';0/. a 
year, Rnd that th~' children' Ii pence are taken by the, school committ~ 
and 'the overplus retained, Or the deficiency made IIp; I Are those sums 
so dealt with by the. central committee '(!tby thelocaI managers; by 
,-whOm in 'shOrt iB:theminimum '-fiired:salary 'of; 701.& yeaiguaranteed 
tftheteacher'?='Bythelocaleomrnitteeil.r" j, " .. :; ;,d 'j:., ;,;,~ i 

JJ:2026.J!l'h6'cbrnmlt1ieef()f~ individual 'school ?'-Yes;:,::,: ""~ c' .,.f, 
1(1'2'027'.0 SO: tllah.ti'ioi!ilt colbrilittee:Qf,a; schc>ol in-tohnedon .wUhyou\' 
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The training college pays a less sum to a master than 70/. a ,.ea.r?-A few 
Rell. J. Scott. may pay 601. where there is a teacher's residence. " . ": 
]8 Jan. 1860. 2028. But as a general rule that is so?-Yes. 
_...;.,2029. (Mr. Senior,) 601. with a'Tesidenc~ is 701. in faet ?-Yes, 

practically. , . 
2030. (Chairman.) Do you find that the school managers are enabled 

to pay such large salaries as that withont difficulty ?~Not always 
without 'difficulty. Perhaps one-third of the cost of carrying on the 
school has to be raised in an average number of cases by voluntary 
contribution 'in' the different localities. .:rake almost any school esta
blishment, whether there be one, two, or three schools, about one-third 
of the cost of maintainibg it, I should think, has to be raised by private 
subscriptions and ,public collections. " 

2031. Are you of opinion that the inability to obtain a master at a 
lower salary than 701. a year, be the school of whatever description as
to numbers and so forth it may, acts as an impediment to the progress 
of education and to the establishment of schools ?-All the teachers' 
that we can train are demanded for schools where the committees will 
gladly give this amount, supposing the teaching to be efficient, and 
will make themselves responsible for the deficiency. Whether placeB' 
would set up schools and take teachers, which at present do not, if they 
could obtain them for a smaller amount,' is, perhaps, a question; I 
think that many would. ' 

2032. Are there not localities in connexion with the Wesleyan body, 
where schools would be established if' they could obtain a qualified. 
master for a salary of 501. a year, :md which are deterred from est .. : 
blishing a school by the large annual payments which they would have 
to make ?-Yes, I think so ; but they would not set up a school unless' 
that master for 501. could be 'guaranteed as, in our belie~ equally 
efficient with those who now receive 701. a year. There is now, 
throughout our body an impression that it is of no use in the world to 
set up a school unless the teacher is thoroughly qualified to carry it on; 
and I believe that in most localities our people would not commence a, 
school if the teacher would work for nothing, unless they were reason
ably assured that he would prove competent to his work. 

2033. (Mr. Senior.) Not only competent but fu'st-rate ?-Yas, equal' 
to those on the average whom we now send out. Our former experi.,. 
en«;e of failures tprough inadequate talent and . attainment has made the, 
dot!frine to be' now, everywhere entertained,that· unless&' school is 
efficient for its p,urposes it is of ilo use being at' the expense of clUTY-' 
jng it on. That feeling, I believe, pervades -the Wesleyan people 
gent·rally. 

2034. (Rev. W. C: Lake.) In such a case I suppose if the church 
school were liberally conducted, and there ,were no Objections to the 
children attending the place of religious worship of their parents, there 
would be no objection to, the children attending the church school 1- , 
In many villages and small parishes, they do attend the church school, 
where the administration is liberal, that is, where 'they do not require 
our children to go to their Sunday school or to the church. 

2035. (Mr. Senior.) Do you find many cases in which the clergy
man of the established church does require all children to go to his own', 
services ?-Yes, many; and that has been the reason why several ' 
schools have been established by our people in small places where they 
'Would not otherwise' have, set them up; it has been in their own: 
defence. I,' , 

2036. Do you find that requiring the children to go to, the Sunda,.: 
school of the established church and requil'ing them to hear the ca.te-
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ehiiml go U!gether; or tha& m..ome cases one is in..~~ed upon and in ~ 
IiODle eases the other ?-H ic..-as merely to lesrD the eateChiml in the Bn.. J. &.4. 
!!Chool, they would. I think. DOC object; buc when they are required to 18 ~an. 1860-
go to the cbunb anel th~ chunh Sunday school, anel as a aln..o.equence 
to &beent them...~ns from their OTD Sunday school and from their own 
chapel, thea they objecL 

2037. UDen you say that those ea!;eS are numerous, do -you mean 
po&itiwly numerous or romparatiwly numerous ?-Comparati.ely nume
rous. I haTe always thong-ht thac the ehurch is not wise. as far as its 
01rD in~rests are roncemed, in the eXd1l!,-j.ene5S with which its schools 
.-e rondocted in a great number of p~ for at present, if we rould 
Rt lip I!Chools in many of those places we should do EO: tecan..o;;e of the 
exclusiveness of the admin.i.,,-uation. 

2038. Do you 6Oppo.!e that the children are required to a«end the 
Sunday I!ChooI of the e;;tahlished church in half the schools ?-I am 
unable to ~ &8 to the relatin numbers-the cases rome before-us 
priDeipally when the means have to be devised of erecting a school in 
thO!!e parishes. 

2039. That application is often founded on the eireu.=,-tance that 
the der-g:nnan requires all the children to attend the chlll"Ch Sunday 
sehool ?-This is one l'eIL'O()n; and besides, where the number of children 
attending the Weaeyan Sunday school is sufficiently large and they 
belieTe tht>y ean maintain an elementary school, they prefer to hne _ 
ODe for theUL~lves. But in the smaller places, where we ha.e com
parati..-ely few' ehildren. if they had aece;;s to the Xational school the 
parent./l woold be very willing to send them. 

!OW. Bat you cannot gi~e me any estimate as to the proportion ?-
I eannoL " 

roU. (Rn-. w. C. Lllte.) Can yon ghe us any idea whether the 
exelusiveoess of which yon speak has dimini;;hed ?-I belie.e it has 
diminished; and I!ODletimes a clergyman who has been .ery exclusin~. 
when he finds that our people are preparing to commence a school, has 
offered to t'OIIlpromL"" matters and liberalize the school admi.n.k-tration. 

2042. (.II, ... lrudL) Do you require the children 1\"ho attend at the 
Wesleyan elementary day school to attend at the Wesleyan Sunday 
Khool 1-~"0 i if yon look at the rules or principles ...-hich we prefix 
to each or our annual reports, while you 1rill pereei.e that we recom-

• mend allchilclreil to go to I!OIDe Sunday sehoo1. we wish them to go 
where their parents chooee; the same applies to the place of worship. 
In the eL'>e of ehildren not belon.,oing to ~ethodist parents. the 
W Hleyan day l5Chooi is in all re,--peets like a Eriri;;.h school; it is an 
open school for eTerybody, and on the Sabbath the parents take their 
dildren where they please_ 

20-13. Do yon know whether you have any ronsiderablc number of 
ehildreo in your IlChools not belonging to your own body ?-Yes. large 
numbers; in !OllIe of our sehools which haTe been long e-stabllshed,
there are lOaDy more ehildreo belonging to other people than our own. 

2044. (Rn. W. C. Lalte.) 1 understand you then to imply that thet:e· 
are a good many what you mayeall ehurch sehools, where the eatechism 
is required, hut· to that you have DO objection ?-Few parents would. 
1 think, object, if that was a part of the school instruction given on a 
_week day. 
~5. OW,. &.;0,-.) The parents do not object to anything on the 

subJeet. do they 1-1 think Dot often. Should the clergyman teach very 
high doctrines out of the catechism, were he what is ealled a high_ 
traetarian, they probably would not send their rhildren. 

.2046. (JlftI. W. &gera.) Do you imagine that the eommonlabo~ 
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thE! pe~stll1l for lM1intr I tbase1'Mhd61Slitd Eieslgbed, knOwslth'(j diifetej{b-e 
between 1 the'high 1I/Odl 'the1 IcNv' doettin~ !!..ll.'I:n, . e't'e?, 'parlshl ' tIt!! i 'e1erlt;t1. 
matt' gehel'll11y' hi1s lils 1l'hiLt"ltelel" ~I if he"i&, 'high; :he is 'so' tr~g8:tdei1, Jaw 
th~; 'Working 'p(;oplel :ire'; liik-elt ,to' 'gb'flrith' >t~e cbmio:6n ',npinitm.l ':,' Mltbt 
of, those :whit' iittand 'ouf.<ch~p&ls. and" get" ~n~tI'u(!ted;' 'ivell' IIl1lJeriituhH 
what is the 'difference. . "'i:";:,;J ."",!, Ii"" '"',,!J tll'if 

'''!2047''~Mr.''Seltior.}·Y()UrBitid that y6b. thought'tha:Ht'w8~hece~ry 
iJ& sn~pltt)n6-thi!rd iof',Jthe exp(!usf;; 'bY 'VolUntary 'Cbntribl1'tiol1s ?.J1Tffiii 
il!:tM'idea 'Which I 'hllY's' g\3neritIly' gitlm \0 ' Jthe })i'tlmOfetS 'Of':It'scliOoY, 
when they have asked me,"before lcomniilIilling"to bUild;'*hat"iliWtlUld 
cost to carry it on; btii"if!'the~e-iS'I't'el'r"g66d( ,tt:llitlll#emebt, iftid"ihe 
school i$ 'well" bltteilded, it 'maY" itmo1int,f to lefli!t· \hah . 4ne~third .. " :S6me 
st\.lIDols&t~, attfloslt ;ilelf~Suppol'tijjg," bUt' this' I' 1ilivh nO 'wi'sli' 'iiiy'~elt tt;! 
see. I rather wish the poor in any'place to':fe~r'th8.t"there '{l'nFbeiie-l 
~olent peoplll'\1'ho lair(! ~wHlibg' 'fty aid' iherii itt! gi ving' il/-go'dd,. edlicat19,n 
to'iliheil" ~ildrell,'a'tld" all "a ,cheape~ rate: than' 'it- +t~d: ·~t:liei.'wi~e l!ost 
the'tn.'-' .1' '., ,', ,- .!.;'IJ:": I,lt :',;I! 1'1_ ',"1'\ "1.1 J.t:i!J 1-It:;'; . :drl'.""1 !~')n1 

. ~2048J ,Does' thrit . reelirf'glproduc~ 'auydegrlli1in~ 'atld'pan~e'tiZ1Ilg ~1re~! 
upon.fthe- minds()f the [pnrentsIP':"-Not 'whileithet!tave 'td'paY'sclioi>t 
pellCli~, 1 r€hinU it ,voukl do so,: if ~dueation':We~',e 'gitlin: .them' for '~othiiIm 
ol.ui£!ill l'W'el'e [given' ,thein, 'at, W 'very 4o'w'ratl'l'." '['thin~i'th~efo.re!,',·thal! 
whiite!the- parents'(!an"afford'f-o 'pay-mol"e,' 'Ill pennY"ltI week'isfw&''<ilien1f. 
antlis cliltely' 'Ild ;make' iWdrkihg"peopIEi lliidet~hia;llducaitioti~k :A:« tM 
!;ame time I think that excilption shoul.i" lie:' 'inadet 'ih!: th~ j~llse" '0£ 
orphans,' cllUdren: of!-\vidoWIJ, parents 'oill of ~Tk, aM, iI\e:v~ potW.::: 

2049. Wha;I!' b.moU!:Ifi h£:pencll'db- 'yoiI"i-eqtI~' from 'tM' l~h~IUreit :?WJ 
Generally" , I believe,! 3d.' 01' 4d, tui 'sehonls' fori toldet, childl'eil\ hl!.lf2it..: in 
in/ant\:schools.:· . ',1< I :. I(I<~,!:; i" 'I' \ ~:( ':., ,: d {," .,': 1"1,.1 ]·t)·)!\ ~[:Ji'} :'~-j' '~Jri 

,i0050., Y oUiSny:that! M 'h"/teiiet-a.ht",etate 'ohe,'fhirIl1of"thel expebs§ 
must berhised',by 'Ccm'tl'ibntioa r'ho'W' at'e-t'M dth~r tWo~third!l pttlvilfe(f 
for?.;.I....Onii 'portiori Of,the hplmditure;':is[,'t1rb'vi\:led'\~i.', 1;h!!'childr~'s 
peRce~ a.nothet pOl·tion ;i\; by~the lGov'el-ilinent; .. ahd"llonliisfs' otC'apitatiblL 
mopey; &nd '~ugm:eh'tatiOll' oil 'siilnr:r,Llth~Se;')howINer;. 'may not .. 1:Ie jitf 
.equIlJ'Pl1oportidns,' "" : ,,~, -",[,,; ,', ,: ":,, .. :f-, f",,: -r,"ifil/,' ;J; lJ'!!QO 

:20SJ;;'!Wha1; dOJ10u sUppbseto be'tM 'Metage;eip~n!re"per'ai1*~'t)f' 
educa.ting allhild' ?~That lilies'tioh: I 'Ii;iiitiot prepared tJ' answer.)) I,] idl 

:2052. Acoording to':YOUl' ~timatf\: it #otIld1 'be:' something Llike '-il2j.J~ 
yea:r, ,butlthe, '~stimat6 : wl1icli': we 'have I generallY' 'fi€fard J gi'Viln1 is 'hbbiitl 
30s. ia year &--:.1 -do not 1 think. .that I JWe:j~x~eell "80S'., 'ibut" that' 'we''''flilll. 
bcl.ow>,i~',T:emln()t'be:sure, ", ",.' ,I .,L:.:",:, ,,[ 1i"",'1 'j "I~ ",'yo,:') 1,) ri h) 

/2053., When' you· call .get· ·4B.f:fti)Iif Ii icbild;' "ou' 19!!tf labau!:: 160d;' fw 
year.fro'rni~he'cllil.d:f'abotit.1jlOo{weeltl! ~....LYes! 1,'1'[ :"it 't·, '(II"I!l ".kf,~~ 

2054.')13nt~suppose:th8t You.1do'Mt' Ii~ua,lli'~et'so mtreh R~'<4i:l. ?.ll 
I ,:think .that [iil:t.~e,a~erage\ rate. :of' '~. t,Ylll~nt'li except! ili'rtii¥tmtl: iX!fahV 
sC:hook' t " '\.J,' ,1 'ii": J: ",: _""'!;' . .o: If'~( J ~'(().'l Id rn'll1J ·,'lIi" .. Cl L[13 

2055: I take it that the lower classes who bel~Dg to the WeslJyliliI 
body,-Iltil(lompnratively rJ.tW ;~'t~yi'l~ Igeb~lilly spoo~ing,,·tlcheir','thal;l . 
diose :'Who J'lelongio the '1lstablished"church'P...l.t'aili· tIDllble: ttJntake afiyr 
general comparison. I think that the better habits of tho~/wha.ft.tl@ , 
unitel}:..with::'IiIIl'liit 1.6hurCh'ralati6n~ blake' theIh1'fte~!tfrtJm"di{Ssipa'tlon, 
mOridni\1strioI1S;,.nd::sO better' ~tf.. than ':ttiiuiy'~r't'he 1-w6rkinglcla~!kS"~ 
but 'W8have.a greDlt ilUlnber'bf~l<tTeIDEily/p6'ot'peq!Jlelin ldur etlmhhtni'tY,' f 
ahdjd-lll tlieil','eases{ W'ei1ia~e'intall the'~chooi~'tliRt Ikbdw''tib ~tl'a~ge't 
ment1(jf the kind, ,bffore ~en(iioi:led~' the ,'tl(l)rtItniljjteellr,tilaklh~Ji:~\:Iption~1 
inc, theJ I!mountl Gf,; 8eho,ol~paymet\M:: it1 Jfa\-;otir'of these 'People:) ( W~'l4Ol 
this in our-schools at "'-estrninstet.""j)uL;r') ~,! l.til"'11 ll'llbLJ!:> lu '1::lJm;)'1 

~ 2056J D,u~ 'youjhinkl.¢hllt! wheJ:6 ~1ehildJ p~ .fth\i:':a1vekig~ a~unt 
Ii l'/ ,.1UY 
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of 3d.l,he pal'eut does. not fee.\ himself at all paul>erif.(ld by. having ~be 
remainder of the cost contributed from othersoul'ces ?..;....Noj.l, believtl 
that it produces a. kindly. feeling;. the parents thinkJthemselves be., 
'Hended by .tho~e who have set np the.l3chool· and· pay the remaillder.l 

, They feel that their neigllboul's have cared for them, and ha~~ sympathy 
with them and their families. .,# 

2057 •. (Rev.,W-C;;I;.ake.}Do yOIl think tl,1at as. a l'Uleitwould..be 
pOisible for parents to pay .lllore : than that . sum,_ or : that it would be lit 
yery great strain uP0l/. them ?--.-:.Itwould,I.th.ink,.be .. very great stl'aill( 
l1pon those who earn small wages and the, poor. . 

2058. (lfr;. Senior.)r. Whatsum ?......,.Foul'pence. . 
_ .2059. (Rev. W. ,C. Lake'.). Do you, take,.4d. wheretherea1'~ three 
Or four children?~ have unders.tood that,;verygellerally, if there are· 
Cour, tbey are l'ece~ved fora shill¥lg •. , 
" 2060. (Mr. Stlnior.) Mr. Watkills. who has .grea.t experience in the 
West Riding of.Yorkshire. where; perhaps, the wages are bighestalld 
most regular, 'said that he thought that the greatest amount which yoUt 
eoul<\ expect to get from the parent was about 88; 6d. ·in' the year;: does 
1hat agree, with your. impressions, ?..:..,.N<l;. generally speaking; we i have 
no~, .fo\l~lCi Jt ,4iflicult to. obtain the; lIigher. ,amount.· In,$on1e cases; I 
~!!h901,. hltvtl t.·i~d. ,a.:s~allerfee) for "" whilej ,and tinding,it ·insufficient' 
~ave raised it,'aud. then. the parellts /leamed, to value the edueationmol'e ; 
anll the school, iustead pf. being att/lJidedby: ,fewer .child;r·eli, has been 
attended by aJarger ~umber. 

2061., (Rev., W •. C. .Lake.) . That ,is up to· I a. certain sUm;· but you 
think that there .is a.limit to that ?~Certaiuly; I think there is. 

I • 2062,. (Chairman.) In those cases did you raise t~e fee. withoutalter~ 
ing the character of the education or without a change of master ?_In 
no ca~e,. I "believe, was tpe chp,rttctel'.of the educa.tioll, altered J' in'some 
qascs the master .was changed-iu othe~'s) ~he· same master continued. 
,. ,~063,'(.lIIr. Senior.) Wbatdo you think ,would be theefi'ectupon 
yo~r schools. o£ ,.the gradual. withdrawal of the Government grant ?_1 
am ~mable to I!ay, what 'Would ,be.the effect; certainly they would go. 
down in number' and character, unless our people could be rouljed , to. 
mak,e very great, effort.. They l.lave' been induced,.in ,conseqUence bf 
the aid p.iforded. 1;>y the.GPvernment, :very .clttensi-vely I tQ: establish 
~choo18, and. have. determined· to carry them, • .on ,effiQiently I because 
that at . present .is practicable'l but. uthey had, to Ibearthe, ,entire ex. 
pense, -numbers of. schools, .l.. am afraid, would. be given, up ~ -and in. 
other cases they would languish, because committees, woUld lessen 
the salaries of the teachers, who would become discontented, ,'andpro
bably mnny of the best would seek some; othercallingol'·profession. 
Th •. whol~ schoQlsystem with, us would, I am afraid, rapidlY. deterio
l'J't~l. unless we ;co\lld excite ,th~ , Cpristian . zeal '0£ OU1' I congrega.tions, i 
and .in~uce them to work their schools as a matter of philanthropy. and 
patl'lotlsm.. . . . . . . " 

i 2064. -(Rev. w..c. Lake.) Would you rely upoD;subscriptions for 
that purpose ?-We shQuld have 110 othermeansthan.subseriptions and 
collections.. '. I I 

2065. You think that it. would be impossible :to increase the sum 
paid by the pareJ!.tsbeyond th!! sum which you haTe l1amed1 ..... 1 ,think, 
it would, except .with the comparativ!!ly few that earn large.'wages. 
We have fixed. the! ~chool-peD.ceat a rare' which, we' thought would 
place the education within the reach of the poorer parents ; but if we 
clllTied- it beyond . the 'present amount, in ma.ny .. schools the greater 
number of children would be excluded. .. :,'; . 
J ';?P6t1.: With, .f;fgafd ,.t~. t~!. capacity_ of. parentS:to pny ~o you .malte 
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any difference between town and country I do you think that the parents 
of the towns are capable of paying a higher sum than those in the 
country P-In 'our rate of payment in the lIame school, we do Dot 
make that distinction j but when parents are in good circumstances, 
as Bome artizans and mechanic8 are who eal11. good wages, and when 
mtle tradesmen send their children to our school, while they pay the 
Bame rate of pence as children of the poorer classes, the managers ask 
them to give a subscription in addition; and perhaps they wHl8ubscribe 
58. or·IOs. a year to the general fund by which the deficiencyis'made 
'up. This we think better than to have different rates of .Bchool pence, 
which' would probably make the poor jealous, supposing that. ,their 
children would not receive the same attention as those who pay at a 
higher rate. 

2067. (Mr. Senior.) What do you' think would be the effect of 
throwing the education of the labouring classes altogether upon the 
labouring classes themselves, and withdrawing not only all Government 
aid but all contributions also ?-Popular education, I think, would soon 
be all but extinct, unless you could raise a very different state ()f feel
ing throughout the country in favour of education among the labouring 
classes and the poor. 

2068. What would be the immediate effect ?-A. few parents would 
:purchase education for th!lir children at almost any sacrifice or. any 
cost, but I am afraid they would be very few indeed. 

2069. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) When you say that it would be di%cult 
unless you could raise a different feeling among the labouring popu
lation and the poor, do you think that in the present state of things 
it would be at all possible for· the lab9uring population and the poor to 
do more than contribute what they do now?-,-I think I have answered 
that question ; I scarcely think that it would be reasonable to ask the 
very poor to do so I a. few would pay more for education rather than not 
have it, but to. charge more would be a heavier tax than the many 
would be able to pay. 

2070. (Mr. Miall.) Do you not think that the education of all 
children is a heavy tax upon their parents I do you think that .it is 
expedient to exempt the poorer classes from those sacrifices on behalf 
of their children which all other' classes have to make?-The simple 
fact is that the poorer classes have Dot the money. The middle classes 
have means, and, by appropriating so much to education, they can meet 
their children's case; but where pOQr persons have very low wages, 
and must feed and clothe themselves, and pay house rent, they have 
little or nothing left to provide education, and as it is a thing with 
which they can dispense, they will be likely to dispense with it, and 
leavA their childl'en to grow up uneducated. 

2071. (Mr. Senior.) Which do you suppose is the greater . expense 
which a labouring man undergoes in educating his child_that of paying 
the school-pence or that of foregoing the child's wages ?~WheD..' it 
comes to that alternative they do both; they have to forego the wages 
and pay the pence too. . • 

2072. The question which I ask you is this: after a child is nine 
years old which is the greater sacrifice that the parent makes: foregoing 
the wages or paying the pence P-Foregoing the wages is, as 8 pecu
niary matter, much the greater sacrifice. In most cases the children 
would earn much more than the amount of the school-pence. 

2073. That does not apply to the higher classes. They pay ,the 
expense of their children's education, but do not giv6 up the wages. 
In the lower dassee they not only pay for their children's educatioI!- but 
also give up the wages ?-Yes, and, that makes ~ serious differenlltt in 
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the income .of the. family, .especil/.lly where two ol'.three children can .The 
earn wages. 1/.w. J, Sco(l 

. 2074. What do you think has been the effect upoq private contrihu,-
· tionl of the Government aid? Hp,s it increased or dimil~i8hed thelJl.? }&.r11ll.~8~". 
--.I* as grently increased them. PeoplE! in many instances have given 
money towards the erection of schools, and continued to subscribe 
towards their maintenance, who would not have donE! either if the 
Government by its arrangements had not made the establishment anll 
the maintenance of schools in . these casea practicable. We have many 

· cases in which schools have been built at & large cost, and, by the help 
'Of Governmen$ grants, .have been left free froll;l debt, where, but fQl" 
the aid of those grants, no schools would have been attempted. ,In other 
existing cases, schools might have been built, the cost partially raised, 
Bnd the remainder left as a debt, the interest of which, with the school 

-expenditure, would have inevitably embarrassed the school anances, 
'and ruined the school. 

2075. (lIfr. G. Smith.) Of late ytars charity and benevolence have 
done & great deal in other. departments; can you be sure that they 
would not have done a great deal also in the department of edl,lcatio.n 
without the intervention of the Government ?-They would have done 

: much. For instance, we built Srlnday schoQls very extensively, . 
. ,:without assistance from any .body but ourselves. We could do 80 

again. But this was & work of time..;-W8 could not have done it ,I}t 
once. The feeling in Parliament and throughout the country ot late 
has evidently been, that the great want of education .must be imme
diately met, or with 8S . little loss of time. as possible. Great efforts 

· have, fn consequence,. \Jeen made, which could not have been made tn 
the lame time by any private benevolence if the Government had 1I0t 
come forward to assist them • 

. 2076. (Mr. Senior.) Would it have.been made at all, do you think? 
-Certainly, in many Cases not at all. People would have been cOn
tent with their Sunday school, as some of them are to this day. content. 
They 8ay, "We have set up a Sunday school which we maintain, and 

· "that is sufficient.',' 
2077. (Mr. G. Smith.) But is there 8ny positive proof that'greater 

efforts would not have been made ? h it anything beyond conjecture? 
-In thi.& way~ I think, we may arrive at something like certainty. We 

· have seen how the fact that the. Government would rander assistance' 
has moved people to generous action, whom no persuasions could move 
up to that time. Then. I ,feel, lIatisfied that in many instances the 
assistance of the Governmen.t hB.'J enabled people to do what otherwise 
they could not have done; liberal as they might be, and disposed to 
make sacrifices for the benefit of ,others, they could not have accom
plished what they have effected. 

2078. (Mr. Senior.) To what extent has the interference of the 
, Government directed the course of educatiou ? .... To &. large extent. 

Our students must answer satisfactorily the questions, or a certain 
number~of them, contained in the examination papers pl:lcedbefore 
them at the end of the year, if they obtain certificates of merit, and 

, their studiel must be directed accordingly. So far the Government 
. has set the (lOU1'Se which the education of the teachers should take. 
Then as to schools, it does not say that such and such branches ·of 
knowledge shall be taught, but the inspectors ascertain what is the state 
of education in the school, the proficiency which the children have 
made in the different branches professedly taught; this is reported, and 
if, the report iii not satisfactory tl> the Goverument, it withholds its 

:, grants ... ,.' . 
n2 

.; 
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would leave the poor people to provide education as they ean, or Itve 
witheut it; but· most persons who really take an eai"llest interest in the 
matter, and would do so under any circumstances, al'6 encouraged by: 
the Government aid, . 

2092. But I understood you to say, a short" time ago, that supposing 
the assistance which you now receive from the Government were to 
be withdrawn, you must then resort to some extraordinary effort to 
awaken the zeal of your people, and to elicit far more exertion and 
activity, and philanthropy, and patriotism, in the support of education,' 
than they now exhibit ?-Yes. ' 

2093. Does hot the support which the Government is rendering to 
your schools suppress that effort on your 'part which might be pro~ 
ductive of considerable advantage ?-There is, I think, this distinction; 
we are obliged now to make great pecuniary effort inmost localities 
where we establish a good school; first, to Bet the school up, and next, 
to maintain it ; that effort is induced by appeals to the Christian bene
volence of the people, and the demand upon those means is often very 
considerable. But had they in addition to provide .what the Govern": 
ment now supplies, in many' cases their means would be certainly exe": 
ceeded, and in all, the additional tax' would be felt as a heavy burden. 
Whether appeals would induce the people to bear it is a problem 
which I wish we may not be required to Bolve. 

2094. (Mr. G. Smith.) Is there any especial reason in this matter of 
education, apart from all other Ip.atters, to suppose that society it left to 
itself will not see its obvious interest, amI do its obvious duty ?-I 
reason from the past. 

2095. You reason from a time before 8 sense of social duty was 
awakened: it has now been awakened to a great extent in various 
directions; does education form a special case ?-I think it does; poot 
people can dispense with it. It is not like food, clothing, and habitation,' 
which they must have; they can make their children do without educa': 
tion, especially the present generation, a great portion of whom having 
grown up altogether uneducated, have 'never been taught to value it-; 
the mass of these persons are,' I am afraid, not prepared to make any 
effort for the education of their children. We shall all ha"e lnuch to 
do to instruct them so to understand their social and family interests, 
as to make them value education and purchase it, if at any sacrifice to 
themselves. .. . 
. 2096. But will not the upper classes; seeing that it is for the' obvious 
interest of society, make an effort so to instruct them ?.:.-.I cannot tell 
what they may be induced to do, but I have not much faith in that 
enlarged generosity. I believe that it is the experience of other edu~ 
eating bodies as well as olIr own, that to keep up schools well, and find 
money to maintain them efficiently, requires much effort. Youmust 
make urgent appeals, and seek to move people by every kind of ' motive: 
Tet many have felt the stimulus which of late Government has giveIj 
to the education of the people, and they have contributed to promote it: 
What they would do when the Government had abandoned the cause, 
and left it exclusively to general benevolence, declining 10riger to apply 
any portion of the public funds to that purpose, I cannot say. I think 
it probabl!! that numbers would reason, " Well! if the Government, and 
,~ the Holise of Commons, the dispensers of the public inoney; imagine 
" that this cause no longer requires public aid, we are not called 'lIpon 
"to act for all the people." . : 

2097. (Mr. Miall.) You think that supposing the House of Com
mons, for example, were to come to the conclusio~ that the"be~t"way 9t 
teaehing and developing parental responsibility would Det tc)' 'put 'that 
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r~ponsibility upon its own resources, the conclusion drawn by intel
ligent people throughout the kingdo~ would be that the House. of Com. 
monl did not care anything about education, or that it thought it a, 
matter of indifference ?-Those who at present take a. religious interest 
in it, make considerable sacrifices, and give large oontributions, large 
for many in their circumstances, might not so argue; but the many 
whose additional aid was wanted to supply the 1088 of Parliamentary 
aid and who are indifferent now, would, I think, be confirmed in that 
indifference. I I!Jll not myself I:languine in the hope that for the educa~ 
iion of the country tlurely voluntary effort )Vould raise adequate funds. 

2098. plr. G. Smith.) "fOil think, then, that the precept of the 
State can do what the precept of the English community cannot do ?~ 
Thll precept and example combined. It is not easy to act upon persons 
where pecuniary contributions are concerned. You can persuade people 
to almost anything sooner than to part with their money, for the 
benefit of others, and for the public good. It is possible to interest pero:, 
Ions sometimes for their own immediate neighbourhood, or for a poor 
family, Qut when you talk to them on the large question of national 
interests and social progress as a, community, it is difficult to make 
them feel that their money, ought to\ be freely and statedly given fot 
thelle public objects. 

2099. But you said that not onfy the m~ney of the House of Com
mons, but the interest lIhown in the subject by the House of Commons, 
lVaS important, and that the apparent cessation of that interest would, 
prejudice the cause of. education ?-That I certainly think would be· 
the case. 

2100. Looking to it then merely as a. matter of example and precept, 
and as to the interest shown in the subject, would not the interest 
ahown in the subject by the whole community be as strong an induce
ment to members of that community as the interest shown in the subject 
by the House of Commons ?-The question is, How shall that interest 
be excited in the whole community which shall be a. steady and per
manent inducement to the community itself to meet the charge of gene
ral education? The interest which our comIllunity has shown .in the 
poor and working classes is not of yesterday. It has led them to build. 
Sunday schools. which accommodate nearly half n million of children; 
and to maintain them at a great expense, for many of them are very 
expensive schools; and when the Government took an interest in 
popular education, ,and offered ~ts aid, this became a powerful argument 
when it waH sought to move people to set· up week-day schools and 
maintain them: the Government and 'the country, we could say, have 
resolved that the people shall be educated, and the House of Commons 
abete this resolution i persons, therefore, are quite behind the age that 
do not feel and act with the-Government and the nation. Of coilfS~ 
that argument would be taken away if the .Government and Parliament 
gave the matter up and left it altogether to the people's benevolence. 
I know of nothing which 11a8 told upon the general mind, as far as 1 
can ascertain it, morll than this, that the cause of education has become 
a. national question, and ought to be promoted by the greatest personal 
liberality, because aided by the national funds . 
. 2101. (AIr. Mial'.) Do you think that the present sYNtem should 
further develope itself into a more extensive and permanent form ot 
8upport of education, or that it should be gradually diminished, aiming 
at throwing the responsibility upon the parents themselves ?-My eonol 
viction. is, that thelresent ra.c~ of parents are not prepared to take the 
responsibility J : authnt to leave .it with the~ will be to leave tbeiJ,' 
~hildroo,., to grClw ,\lP UDeduC!'.t~?lik~ themselves, _. 
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~iv~il'Ir618ll8j1h~e''Jl:l.tHm(J~."('Hl,\(fJ "'IT)"" <'l',h"u/."dl 'Ull or; oJIIY";'l 

Jlo2tJ.;03p Bdt gtiU it il!'iitn~bject' ~ t6eidilIi~d<"t y,.ii.l\fu!!ti~ertltifil1,'!lndl 
thiJikc'llnob1:ljMtI'trilillh ;W9(lIIay lbo~'1(1lJf'e'~liza!lJ TMi1"tlie ,tiinl!>linay 
tonm'I~1i~Ii[1~he G10vimHoontJ'>need",iOOfj'lincteaser:!1m ')graiii.s'),Jhlti',w 
di'mQn;WFil)''IiIlI pte!lErtd;)~lltlilnk~1 :~l1h!l !bbJlVeryfitijuriou!y'r! t If ti'Ql6 ;411 
II.lluwed- itul[ ciin'y"edUolWti'@h 'ill~G' di'littibtS"WiM!l'e thl'l'i'e i!fno.tie"lI.tlin'es~!jI1 
cW M.~'~ctri1ols'~illhl IRe 'ih~cien~'diJ.dl'i,tJ edlll1itt!ioiirTI!al1:rmalelJlts 
way in society, the rising generation when they grow up will be an·l1Jil. 
Pt'O'Ved>i blag~', arid~ wlHtllbe' 'morer raady' ltd" pt·6IriaJ' fCit t idle'll eliII~i:en 
education as 'yel~ as other things necessary to their well-bein~,"c ,;'11 r[j 
,~ ~i04.J't(illI71J[Gl>iSlliitll!J)J/SUpp0sin~'hlittheyoocnm~IlIb~t!fllbd.<WiJling 
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Wo\dd!1t ll:lf1'~Jl<td ·l\'SderW'fl [the ,pl)lnt 1i1I'iWh~hi'~ilW'need'l(,f-ltljhad 
~eased ?-Pe~'haps not easy but,llot irnposs!ble. I cannot;.~xaetlyrl!~M 
WhilolPfol'ltr 19ruhts:>cbUfj;first lJ.\eo idirMnished ·ltnd:.a:li:peil~' 'sa\lea) i ,bilt 'the 
~tittf1' nnd,! i"ttogre~' otireduCltti()u·tWill"1lDdtcltte ivith' ~uHit\leht IclearJks~~ 
'ib~Jw}l6Qak~ t/he:§r&1).1J9;lho# iheY imay .M'l@~setiell'~itlil:l(jti d~tetiOr). 
lIItiOOf(Jfllth~ mfee,til'fW'W'Ol'ltiDlg> (jfl~'srBtetti) .Ii!ld(5)~6t;: how'eCVt'!trthi»ll 
tHlW-th6'iti~J~ould.,bffdiMinished'lI.tf{ptelii!iIt).with~t'injuryc. !i;'n,; II JGLI.! 

'·'2l05J:,~M.",.dWi«III~"ThatJ<1!?1W ~y!lil1c&otildrMtJije doml'lrudl'lehlf? 
~C:)Lq y- ,IIi} ~lIil"";~;\j fllu £1 -')'j',;: r:') b'.dLn"qdZ" old fTlj') V::'IJnJJ\'I~ ~trIj "lIed 
""<!2~06~lt'MNJ;S~nfOK~ wildT if:i~ ~'e'd&it~ gt·nduldly:,1W6b}d1:M:lIfil. 
tbMillM')'~ffeet(ofl I!Vlefy,ldithiI1U,ltlOtli bt the '~hwlt 'if>e'''gOOdT 'O\'~·bkd~1'Ll.I 
Ithfnlt:o rthatrtiw' fvel'Y'l~da o't'y}ass' 'llalttdt1a~) 6'n&ffltagelfl!i:ntl ~l,m;1SC'%OW 
giWu 'WouId.1ba 1I'<eie-e1t1 sb)lflil- '~~d\1catil}iW III fIf' 't,he'great "",ait%-':bT 
'e(}uoa.tklll.l in lthe flC(lIintrY'iseto I ibel)(jvettake'ti,'wi~iW 'W te'a!lotiabltl! time, 
iII 8lI1"IlPllvi<&dei!l' thM ~"erY"~ncoliltll~eIfient~ Iltid' Il!!!fistan~e )whlcli°~iiD. 
,be afforded, is require.d' \;()' lj>'rbtliIH~}dier ied'u(!lati'l'1g' I)f th~ '~li!. il. ii ~:~ "I 
j" 21017. ,~W1'lII(}{ amatltJ).{)~lttY'01!ffulleS'e\!la!y pOl'D.1),'I1€'whieb 8l~tem 
'Oft g(Jv~nmentli !assi$tancejllhjlvfi1g' I iI!lOOll' ~ ontle "etnbal'l(edo iiI;': 'ftiigh Ii'. '1Ie 
idiinilljisb.ed'or.'\Viil!IlEltti'Vl"''Withbllt'~tl.j~ tb'edliCa«ion'l' 011 dOe\! it 1ip!>eRr 
't~lyoUVthil.thlllVillglonce;iel\l)lJarRl!d· it1'it)~o\l fflust'~!M'Thh\"e'rl r~ 
~INtmilled i tand;1iuhil.ble IteillChe1's~1<el; in tcontluUance! t'O be" IStJpplieil' 'til 
~(lh09ls' t'Ilroutnout >the ICln'lntryv G<Wl!lmtnerle 'aidl hi' ·s\.l'PJioti' iofl,tdlrii'ng 
lltlllegli!! cwilllpt'oba\ll!r tbe: '81 'stlVnditi~ -neoessi W!:':, ';Th~;cost: of i1ispecfii'On, 
1oonI,ahbuid,thi:nkf VnUstI~ontitijll;l\' "c,:I",;',l,,; "A", lOr ,nul't"Hir "h'l) 

,,·tll<081 :.148 (,io(' the" assiBi8lil(letOiJ'<'lIi?t~u!i\tili"fllschool!l;' 'wluiti ilflftyOtir 
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}edncation, c.fltmlclurtcl 'u~uiredl1mp!~ IhltlJit!!I,l<1f'tIomesti'!!"exp(!hdiirirt!, 
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education. : This may relieve the Govel'nmtllit;-'11'Ithe!"Df'tnrl~t'ei's'!M' 
lllclioolsilt\>mnilA''lV'illitig'to''PRY wliatfth~id~ iit' prCl~t!\i'~'\\")) ,1)1 r~" 
~II :2109. 'iBtJ.tJt\t'Pl~en:li 1.J'lo.ldiiler~OeI<rJi~ tI\ltd.e .bMw\3M"disilt'flJ'h! '.wil~ 
"\\Titge!'llt4 h;ighlllnd:ldffitl"iJe'ils ~el'i!'tIrtit fttt!NOwl~'Votllttl~t:e~eh~.1 to 
J I 2110;1 R1nftlft!4111stltN'tdli't''¥k 1illli:t1~ 1ob'Witg'e!f'tlem~. Aigti'Yi'lliV'ejl§Allt''l 
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Iii -21 J Jii J ~Q JJ.~1k,jmJJ.Jt·J ~hp4;I~htl ~e7)~l'ie ~ttce, ~~itEt4i"jlgt:"Jlt,l-of -
publ.ior illlM~1 ~ey.·,wotiIq.r #v;M,be f«iUi»g ;io:~li$ipenae; w"hd~j jhp~ey~Jl 
t.ble ,w,,do Wfj" w9uld t,UeYI ~~ ~eQW,e i8qc)lJ~q iltO :It lluldr cQIis~dllr, It 
Pulk J/igltt.?.",.,T~t, ,qp.Il~~ epplielhiQ,tbe p11mll0tEjrll, ,elf, .schQOl$ ., thtt 
parents do not themselves receive money.frQlll:i4e,g~'''m~:e;J,ca.ptA~ 
Iha"l()W¢lIl1pqpnentH.io-",~llw.rr,~bi.lAre.",~UC"tj04 3' ~cl tJut qU6f1tion 
"'QuId (, he, ~,whtltb.4lJ· th,e, ~9Plo.erlll ,Ii){ ,&~hocilit, accuilton;telll ,joll jrell~ye 
~,siJt4llce in,: t~e Ii~p,e,of"j)p;pit~tion "mo~yJj' ~~dft.b.J .l).1jginentatiODn9f 
IlLlal'y, f~ th!llliJieMAlter .. "w,Onld Wl'lCOOciJ.Gllthemselvell,tq receivjng:lJl#~. 
1'44- !I~i~ rllBJ:ry.! AA ~I.le~ !lqhRQls., effi,cielltly" J J£, Jthey . could·, J:1I!i~e,moto 
,rpm. ~llltJ cll.i,.\dJ'p~',~, PIlIl/JfI" t\l.el). ,1be,Y, :CQ9l1il ,do ti~ qull, the. ilQ.s'~;wql,l,ld bl) 
~et.{11l '/I! Ili/t '(II 'UuP_ Y,'ll l,) 11')lI"'[ ."IJi ;")'HI '~~,~' 1", \ 'I,) •. :: ", '-. :1 ': .',' 

Jr' ,~U:l .. y~" ",'eg~'d,jpIl.l'e~~al,tlu,tYJ,~1i t4f1,~st, !ll\Oth'C/ ,ill: eduIlMiQl!I?;""'~ 
think80'~rlj".f 11')I( !I 1/11 "i /11,':"" 111,.,,11.: 1";'/<1 ,; i! ,,', ,,~ II :" ::: 

~"J~J,W,J ,:t~u:. ~~gI\f4) allY '~i3tt1"': !O,~ .Gp~~n!ll~mt"Aid~\. iu"effi. ect, , Ja$ a 
flQ"ffQld 'Whlc\l AS ,,wI ;8"P.POl'~ a, .bJUI~ 1U4tlmately., desh,lled; itO: IItl\nd. 1.)y 
J~SIIlf, P""'tr~hlJ.tllw~w.d,1 ~l ~n"tl' AAPIf, antl,~Jl J eduetttioDl-should .'poinida 
~a.t).dw.Qct.i~'.I\III\IJ~·1 [ /';'''·'1':1111 I'Hl II!'; ':~I.', :I,'l! -'\I',li \',' i ;, I· '.' 

'" i~ U 4 •. ~1J.,yoQ...1l1lej !tIl)! ,point, Pl$. w.hlch)tJl6- illlwtrold.could· be,llen'loYed? 
"",,,lA.\~i~: ~h~~ ,tb./ffi ,will. ~PIll141I,\pon, the,advQ.ucement ~f!.'edlica.tion, ,its 
elfe~ ,ill) impp,qyj,ug ,~h~ mprat ~qhi ts ,Qf tho Ipeopkl," and the, pl'Ospel'ity ~f 
~,/:1O~n~'y .. ",Jr.,J\ftel1,u.U, thtl)popula#Qn ~~,th~.QOW1trYibe soinumel".olU 
t~at a great ~~~' ~(,aw..'labQUripg. (I>OOf,ca.u,tllill'll, wages ,only jius'l suiJi~ 
~IeJlt, ita 1 /iUQlilm ~lleJllJ ~~$h, ~hEllmp8t carefulj e!l(jnPllly" \then 'it (,lo, .not }lee 
how the country can be exonerated entirely from assisting these pers,Dns 
tp. JlduCltt\'l: $h~)r,,q~il/Jr,cJ1J w;U~s, YAII CJ1" In!lVtl thtlpdvate\benevQlence 
pDh~ ,Wc.wM, ,jo AAo it." ~hi~ ~(,ery: mWlbildespair, ot"y~!o1Ji t being :a.ble 
~~oc ~q .t.b,'t e~tttJl.t )v'wch, ;Womlt ~ ,l'equjl'e(l. ,l':rivate IbenevQlenceih~ 
'}JJUM"tp Aa,~esi4~s. p:l1ai»~ning,schGolj, foe the, POOl;' ;At bRII:,W 1ll!IJin; 
~h~l i,t~,J I!t\~er~\ I#:I'AA"M., inWf~liIt!.i;,l)nd;~I,.i!s . .4t~err ;forJllII ,0{ bene.~Q\eu{ly 
II-lIl\lstallg »el;e~JfQ\l$j P4tPpJe4 ".' .liAl9CI)t.iOU,.lS 'f~nl.Y 6lillti, ot,) th$-I obJeQUt, til 
which a.lle~eJ[ple~~ P~X:!l9/ljlj1,4PlleIU~lcop.tr~butEI. , " I' " - " "' ... :' ; 

fr· ~115t; (A.(r.·11 $e.n,iqr..~ It "h/lll ,bee~, .suPPQ)led,lthat, Wiltlh \t!le :l!iae: or 
,w,ag!lS; imO\:~ l of."Uw., ~~pe~~ ,of.,td.uO~$iQ";lll\ig.ht Ibe.tllJfOW.nJl\lPO~. the 
pa.rPl\t,!:I; ,b.\\$, ilf, ~q$.·.,\"r~J) ,«?fr ~\e.IWages, ofJltdults !itl\(ays,p.cCQJnP3~j13d 

'M-11! r~ef) p{, tPn. ;\\;ILgElII, ~ ~b~lqreJlj I\ndl ,t.hlffiefol:e;, d9rM llQt i.htll S,&CI'i1ice 
,hnpQIlfA ,\lp(m '" plI./:fAtJllly"ed\l~~tJpg. W$' ,{:,Mldj. t.lult. .sl\.lll'ifie6,eQn~i$ti.ng 
:p~Hr J p~ )lilt, Plt,l(i.ng, tl.Q ,~qhQIlJl"pel)ce~ !/-lld .much, J)101'e;. ~f .hisl ;(ot'egoing 
.w~e8.!~~crE;B)Se, ,~,llVagel!,irise,~~¥elf"imdQubtc~!'i,aJJ.,dl:tlle-tempt~' 
tion, therefore, to take advantage of..thefle,bighet' w:ages,~&n.djntr~se 
,~e:fllJllily.,.w~omj) "by,. thllir, 1 ~lP.\dl'en's (lal'nings,.; can r ollly -be oounter· 
l~c~e!l" ; pn~ !1lu'ppl,lll~"".bYil ~)l~ ;greatef intelligenae ,of;· .tha l' parent~" ~Il.d 
-Mum; ,~~rll\iAatiPlld 'ilIum. fj!;om ~bei~ .(lWn, ~3ge. they Ilttv6! n,ilufiicieney 
.W. ~mn~j.q, ,tq!:ir,.(anW,ies, ,t9, ",~ri~ce, w:.ha~ ~h?y ,lIouId !ohtnillJ from the¥' 
",Inld~l)oIl Jp.bP'lM"i. ,n~ .to. gIve tJletlJ, edu~a.tl9Jl. u,stead." f ,Olie ;wonld .hope 
.t,1l!\~, W.ll~n,. p~~n~, ,h\!Qome ;iqt.!llI;gellt,.lvil'tllous,. andl'eligio,IlS,. they, will 
.)1~~e , .. " l!on'i!li~~~:'1 ~,~~ :l»l~t~~WII ~nd. 'Will Pl~Ol\i.d~ .fo.r; th6, education, :<If 
,thfl~, I !Wi1dreP.i-i;r.l:t~'~,,,,,e l1l.l,Dlef011..S, J»I!*~n~.e~; itt )VJ»eh. Jluch .feeling 
'~O~i!ft.Olill,\~ist.:AApr.esll~t'JllJi"·'·";) 'wl :0 ... ·,':· ... 1 ./j;'" "d ( Ii"'''''' ,j,) 

2116. (Ckl!irIll4,n...),;1 GlJ r~el'l'etll j ufI$ llvfl"" w:1i 3; :po8sk1.lle" diminu~oi1 
,PI, Al)", el\P'i,W.~lolJ! gr~,t~ ~V~ youlmd ,llluch experl~qe, of, .tlle ~rklDg 
of t4n ,~pitMi~w..gnm~, /lillqll it~; intro<1uctio»,?~':rom, im]! knowlCldge 
~19.~'iAA~QpI!!t:,~ .~,.f!on~j~j)E'!l..that.l,it bas, ~(iE:D"OrJ greatuietviee.!:: b 



Education Commisuon: 

'" ;tfle ,has enabled many committees to save thelllilelves from yearly deflaits 
RetJ. -!-.'Scott. which would otherwise have arisen, and perhaps accumulated to the 

1
• , ..... -.-.. If' ruin of the schools. • 
!~~:. ~o. 2117. That may be in special casett, but do you think that generally 

it has worked well ?-1 think tha~ it baa worked B8 a very general 
encouragement and assistance., '. 

2118. (Mr. G. Smith.) Has it worked well for the special object for 
which it was instituted ?-That was to enable the smaller schools, 
schools in the agricultural districts, and in unincorporated towns, which 
had Dot an adequate income, to maintain themselves. 

2119. (Mr. Miall.) Was not the object of the capitation grant to 
encourage more stated attendance 1--One of the conditions on whi;:h 
the grants should.be paid, was that children should attend 80 many day. 
in a year, and therefore we conclude that that was one of the reason. 
or the Minute of Council. 

2120. (lIlr. G. Smith.) Was not that the special reason ?-Perhaps 
the support of schools in the places just mentioned, an improved attend
ance being also designed, was the special reason; and the assIstance 
which it would afford to schools which would otherwise probably sink, 
was, I think, the reason for which the people in the country hailed it. 
, 2121. (Mr.lIliall.) Do you think that as a matter offact, the attend

ance of children since the capitation grant has been given, has been 
regular to a greater extent ?-I think to a greater extent, but whether 
.to the extent which was anticipated I question. 1 believe, however, 
that it has promoted B better attendance of the children. Means have 
been used to iuduce them to attend more extensively than before, such 
as seeing their parents, and trying to persuade them . to send their 
childreu more regularly to school. 

2122. (Mr. G. Smith.) But you do not think that the capitation 
grant has answered specially to the extent which was anticipated?~ 
I am unable to say whether anticipation has been realized to the- foIl 
or somewhat disappointed. Certaiuly B greater number of children hav, 
attended well; and the effect grows, as the larger amount of capitatioD. 
moner paid from year to year shows in our case; schools which could 
~laim 8 eomparntively small portion in the first instance, or none at al~ 
now can claim more, in consequence of the better attendance of the 
children. 

2123. (Chairman.) Several questions have been asked you with. re.
ference . to the diminutiou and ultimate abolition of the Government 
grant. Has your attention ever been tnrned to the subject of rates all 

.. substitute for the eontributions of the State .?-,-YeB, we have well 
. considered the subject. ' 

2124; What is your opinion of the practicability of that proposal ?
Out Education Committee very carefully discussed the matter whe~ Sir 
John Pakington's Bill waa before the House of Commons. We wer~ 
decidedly and strongly opposed to the measure. Schools, on that plan, 
must be subject, more or less to the ratepayers aud their local boards; 
'our people, generally, are not eager to take an active part in parish and 
'municipal debates; they would be quite averse to the contentious that 
would arise, when the conditions on which schools should receive pecu~ 
nary aid were ever open to new discussion; they would not therefore 
!!Ilcrifice their present freedom of education, subject only to periodical 
examination and repor~ by Her Majesty's inspectors, and would. I 
'believe, mostly decline assistance {mm the locall'ates. 

2125. You mean that YOIl cannot anticipate the possibility of deril·. 
'jngany Advantage from these tll-tes without admitting. an interference 
(in the pa.rt or s' commjttt'e 1)f theratepaye:rs, m&ily. of whom.woulcl 
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hot bf, Or your oWn community, thereby entailing difficulties much 
more than equivalent to any advantagell wlllch you would receive ~ 
That is what I mean. We could act, I believe, with persona of other 
communities than our own, were we cordially agreed as to what schools 
should be, and what they should aim to effect; but, in all probability, 
persons on local boards would advocate principles and modes of educa .. 
tion which we could never consent to adopt. 

2126. (flf r. G. Smith. ) You would propose then to extend the pre
tient system of Government assistance to the whole kingdom ?-Yes. 

2127. How would you apply it to those most necessitous districts 
which are at present unable to raise their proportion to meet the grant? 
-Eycrything desirable cannot be accomplished at once. If you could 
eet up schools in all these necessitous districts at once by Act of Par
liament or by local rates, you could not create suitable teachers by 
Act of' Parliament and local rates, and these are necessary to fill the 
\!Chools with children, and calTy them on successfully. Time must 
therefore be given for the educating bodies of the country, to prepare 
IlUitable teachers. As they are prepared, and when there shall bea 
Imrplus number, by degrees these now destitute localities will be pro
vided for in the same manner as nlany such places have been already. 
I think benevolent people residing contiguously to those localities.will 
Seek to eupply them with schools when they have the mean."I of 
doing it. 

2128. They will have no other means beyond what they have now. 
than a surplus number of schoolmftSters ?~But in many instance~ they 
are now setting up schools in the very districts where they themselves 
reside. When those I!chools are built and they find them in working 
condition, they will look to the adjoining and necessitous districts. 
We are doing this in some few cases at present; but our limited means
prevents us trom doing as much 88 we otherwise should. The C4urcb 
of England can do an immense work ill that way if it choose, and I 
lope there Is the mind to do it, but it must be a work of time. I de 
flot think that you can overtake this necessity at once. 
t 2129. (Mr. Senior.) What would. be the effed upon private contri
butions of any assistance from the rates iI-Private contributions,l 
think. would be at an end. That was one of the objections whiclt 
we alleged to the local rate plan. Subscriptions, however spontaneously 
and cheerfully given at present to aid the people in the education of 
theit children, and by which I am sure a large amount of good feeling 
between the npper and labouring classes is created, would be discon., 
tinned, when education was provided for by a tax upon the people. I 
ean Bee no reMon for private benevolence when all are taxed to m&n.. 
tain schools. Thilt I think would quite alter the character of public 
education. It would then be given as a public charity, on the plllll that 
workhouses and pri!lons are provided. Education would be paupel'lzed 
and deteriorated in the estimation of the public, and especially in the 
estimation of the poor. We felt these arguments strongly when ih~ 
t!Dbject 'Wlls under discussion; and had the Bill been pressed, our body 
would, I believe, have petitioned very extensively against it. Our 
Education Committee did present a petition to the House of Commons 
ag"inst it. . 
. 2130. ('"auld you send us a copy of -that petition ?~I can lend from 
ttur minutes a copy of the resolutions which were embodied in th_~ 
form of a petition. I think I was asked whether any difficulty is eJ[p&
rien<...,d in working the Government system. I may mention an ~ncon
'Yenienee whi~hwe ha •• jast felt,- 8IldwhicD. Occurs most years ~ 
Chri8t~ ~hen-~-1!etI.()ut Mr-lltudentlt from ~he Colleg6. '- 'J;'hlla. 

rite 
Reu..J.,.S~ 

llJ iJ'aii:.~18~o. 
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Three yea~s ago, the present master of Rugby school, when' one' of Her 
Majesty's inspectors, sought opinion. I believe, through his co-inspectors; as 
to the desirableness of a lectureship ill training colleges, distinctively for thl; 
instruction of students in the subject of Method. Mr. Arnold requested me to 
write my thoughts on the proposition. I enclose a copy of mT letter. I still 
think that such a lectureship would render valuable service m the training 
of teachers. See separate Paper A. 

I enclose a copy of the resolutions unanimously adopted by the Wesleyan 
Committee of Education in reference to Sir John Pakington's Bill. See 
liepa.rate Paper B. 

rAPER A. 

My DEAR SIR, Westminster, 23d January 1857 .. 
ACCOR.,ING to your ·request, I will give you my thoughts on the 

letter which you left in my hands. relating to the desirableness of a lectureship 
in training jnstitutions. of which Method should form the principal subject. 

If, to teach 6 good, and, as we believe. efficient organization of a school 
'Where only one mixed school must form the educational establishment of to 
town or village, is intended by method, that instruction is carefully given 
to our students by precept and example in our model school, lind has been 
given ever since our institution began. : 
.. If to render the students thoroughly expert in lesson-giving is what would 
be, meant by method, the lessons given weekly by the students in our exten
sive practising schools to children- of every age and grade of intf'lligence, and 
the criticisms upon them, we think highly desirable for the purpoae, and,. this 
'Practice is carried on all the while the students are here in training. . 

If, again, by instruction in method is meant instruction to the student. 
how they may best impart knowledge to childre. in their Ichoola tin the 
lubjects which they profess to teach, this also has formed part of ow plan 
in the college e,'E'Z since we received students, and a more especial attention haa 
been given to this matter since the letter from the Council Office of last yeBI' 
informed us, that each examination paper should include some questioJl on 
the most successful way to teach the subJect in schoob. 
. But if a lectureship on the subject of method .hould· comprehend the 
further idea of instructing the students how they may best methodise their 
own minds, intellectually and morally,and how they may best hring the minds 
lit chilliren in their schoqls into good order, and consequent fitneBs .more 
.easily to receive instruction. which I gather from the letter is intended;. this 
is a most important object, and would form a very considerable pari . of 
educational training. The lecturer in such case should thoroughly understand 
the mental and moral constitution of, man; the faculties, the order of their 
development, and th.e best manner of dealing with them, 80 as most~asily 
and effectually to draw. them out. he should therefore be well acquamted 
with mental and moral philosophy. This would be an important study. It 
would require a min!i of considel'able mental power, and diligent application, 
to acquire the necessary knowledge. and much judgment to make the know

, ledge of any great use, especially as no book on the' subject at present shoWB 
the way; yet I cannot but think that the careful instruction of students in this 
matter would greatly serve the cause of education. It would then follow that 
a lectureship, which would ensure the services of a superior man for such a 

. department, would be a valuable addition to training establishments. 
I have. &c. 

Matthew AI'nold, Esq. JOHN SCOTT. 

PAPER B. 

:R880LUTIONS on Sir J. Pakington's Education Bill, pa,;sed unanimously 
. by' the 'Yesleyan. Education .~ommittee, on 27th February 1857, a~d 

presented I.Il the Form of a Petition to the House of Commons; .. -" 
'1. That this Protestant nation, professing as it does, 'to base its religion on 

the Bible, and ita legislation and jurisprudence upon Christianity, and pro-



fesaing also to derive its morals&S well &8 its religion from that SOUl'Ce, bas ,TAli 
hitherto. in consistency with this first principle· of civil polity and . religion. Reo. J'&l1tt. 
made the daily !eliding or the Holy Scriptures. in Protestant schools. an 
indispensabJa conditioll of receiving !lid from the public funds J but this Comr 
mittee find. with deep regret,. that in the Bill now before Parliament this 
principle is abandoned; no teaching of religion or morals is Jequired; and ' 
schools which are to IUpply a complete education tQ the children of the poor, 
and on thia ground are t9 be maintained by a tax on all classes of the com-
JIllJDity. may leave them. U. 1Jtter ignorance of that Divine .-evelation wbich 
Almighty God has given to enlighten men's minds, purify: their. a.lfectio~ 
and regulste their conduct, and by whi~h he will judge men at the last day, 

II. That while it has ever been the fixed rule in Wesleyan schools during 
the teaching of the catechism, to permit the absence of any child whose 
parent. should object to his beina' taught such formulary, and to leave all 
children free to attend on the Sabbath whatever Sunday school and place of 

'worship their parents may prefer, this Committee believes that the Wesleyan 
Community will De\"er consent that the teaching of religion itself in 'their 
schools, shall be subject to restriction. Their experience shows that besides 
~he acripture lessen with whicb. their achools daily open and in which it ill 
sought to make divine truth intelligible to children of all capacities, an able 
Christian teacher will find throughout the day, when tcSt"hing ,geography, hi~
tory, physical and moral science, and the knowledge of common things, frequent 
occasion to illustrate and enforce the truths of religion, .and that religioull 
teaching may be made to impart life and spirit to the whole process of 
~ducation. : 
, Ill. That. though it is provided by this Bill that "no inspector shall 
.. inquire into or report upon any religious instruction which shall be given in 
.. 8DYlChool which he may inspect," yet. eonsidering the compromise which 
the proposer of this measure professes to have made with a party which 
haa hitherto strenuously contended for the exclusion of all religious teaching 
hm publio schools, this Committee cannot but apprehend that the clause 
ftquiring the appointment of 8 set time for the teaching of .. any distinctive 
," religious formulary," will in many eases be construed to mean,tbatthe 
doctrines set forth in such formulary shall in no form whatever be taught but 

.111; those set times; and even a conscientious teacher may notlunreasonably 
'question whether it was not intended by such compromise 80 to restrict. the 
fiaching of religion. . 
.. ' IV. That this Committee, therefore, stronglr. wies upon Parliament, that if, 
'as proposed, the expense of educating the children of the poorer classes,must 
be thrown upon the poor-rate, and Municipal Committees must determine the 
aid which each Bchool shall receive, the law which enacts this arrangement 
should explicitly interpret what is meant by religious formulary; and should 
further declare tnat the managers of schools, with the exception of lIuch for
mulary, are as free to teach religion, at any time and in an,. manuer which ther 
deem be3t in their schools, aa any other branch of knowledge, 

'. V. That tbis Commit~ however,herehy exPresses its earnest wisn that 
this Bill may not pass into a law. as, in its opinion, it would not advance bilt 

'injure the cauae of popular education, It makea no provision for new schools 
in poor and necessitous districts, and thus leaves the great want which all admit 

, totally unrelieved. Besides the objection, stated in the ,first of these resollJ· 
tions, and which this Committee hopes the Legislature will hold to be decisive. 
wherever the measure is adopted it will supersede voluntary contributions for 
the support of schools, and deprive them in the end of that voluntary mansge
ment for which no adequate substitute can be found; and, in the judgment 
of this Committee, the present system of assisting the poor but industrious 
classes to educate their children hy the spontaneous sympathy and liberality sf 
their more aBluent neighbours. must· have an incomparably superior moral 
,an~ social infiuence upon ,the minds both o.f the ,parents and chil~ren so 
,us~ ,than can ever, ,anse. when .that assistance bas been. paupem;ed by 
denVlDg It from. ~be pan:lh p~r-rate. , . . 
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UnlDin, M.II. 
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. The llet'. WrLLIA)[J. UlIiWIlf, M.A., exumined. 
• '.:, ,; I'! f. . 

2134:' '( C/uiirnw'n:) . You are' the Principal' of Homerton College ?-l 
~. . 
; . 213iWIs:that college'confined1o'tnalepuplls!alone; or arethete male 
and female teachers P...::.:.Ther~ are male and female teacherl!." ;. , 
. ~~36'J'\V~,lit: ',bPportunftie$ h~v~' you hadbtgiiining experi~D.ce on 
the subJect or popular educatIon ~"'"7"'I have ,always felt con~lderable 
1nterest,iri: the. su~je~t?(popular Mu~t!on!). ,In'1845 l ,established 
.8~hools .i~ cobne:x!~~ '\V1t~, m;r congregatio~ In }he islnnd .of J er~ey, 
hnd devoted to their superintendence much tune lDorder to test 'VarioUS 
methods" of iristructioDr' .In .1848 1,"accepted' the 'principalship 'of the 
1.'raining·Inatlt~tiori of 'the CODgTegation,al Board or Education. . That 
tiftice 'has' itivol'ved', the· iI·aining' 'of teachers, the t'stablishment 'and 
8tipe-rin~cle~~e ; :?~ ril~~eland »raetising' ,schools, tlleaI;'p()intment of 
~achers (to :el,tunhO?~, e~epsl~e 9>rrespondence' ~elat1v? to school 
alTangements, the vIsitation. of schools and attendance at confel"ence~ 
'held fotpronloting the' objects of'the boaira;") : '" .' .', '" 

, , I ' 

: .,21.37 •. ~Vhen:was t.be,.congregati.Qnal B~I!!O(:E:ducation.linstituted? 
rt"rJ/\i18;4~; .. Pl:eyio~sly. to, ~il\ periQd ~h,c<>l1gregatio~a1ista ha4. ~eD 
~ ae~iV8p!&l·t in the promotion of popular e411qatiou iu:COllDexion wit4 
the British and Foreigt!.. $chpoJ ,8P1;iety ~" ,',O,1e. introduction ~ntoJ ParlilJr 
~e~t pf,~ bj,1tiprtheJurth~~I.ID~E),(!f ,edl/.<:a!~on ~ ~hll ,~Iillufacturing_ 
d18ti-icts led to the formation of a sepJlraw" ~r,g\lnizati!>n, ~~ to prom9te 
... popular education pa~·taking .of a religious,~.hnracter, Ilnd unde~.no 
III 'circit,mstairices' reeelnng aid' from 'public ; inoney "ndminlstered . by 
"Government; .. ·· .. ' "'.'" ".·1- ."""",.'["',.1,', ,,', ~ .: '.' 

.' ~13!t 'By whom: 'iilfheCOngtega.tiona~ Board ot'Education ~upported? 
:'::':'.Ahiiost"exclusivel' h'" conare"ationalists.".J· > III I """'" J :., "" ,,' . 1. 'Y,. Q:.~ .-t ... ,.,·.,,1 ,,; ,. ,; .... , "!" 'I' 
• :!l139. ()-fr., $~f'ip".~ JHoW; I~um~r.ou,. lIrll ;th~ "CIlDgregationalists?'"'7" 
Sp~lIwhaj; ~1>ove a,.pUml)!1~cqr4ing tp.,~,ce~sus of,l~.51., , . 
. .214o.. .. How;llIHlJlyi school~ have<youl_The·boarcL is; not a .central 
'organization With -tlChools under its. direct control. ' .. We &apply !&aachen 
to partie8:who require them, ftnd,afforll advice and J:eeommendatioDS 118 
to the details ot.l;chool &.lTangementS;:butt the ,local. management. i. pei-
(ectlyu¥fe~~r~d~,. ." .,. .,., ., ,! 1 '."" / . \f , 
. ~~'U • .Y~, hal"e. po ,)lleans:of saying how manJBch~ls, arj! .in COQ

nexion with you, or how: ,many:scho~rl?"~·:~el,ollt"il),,p.l1lIual, refilms 
from tea.chers '~h~ have been trained .by the, board, pu~ pianyschools p.re 
conducted on: the principles' of Jhe boai-~ whose connexio~ :with us j~ 
but slight;)lD~ '\Vi~h their, ~pe~uti~ns;,~~,;h~v~,~?I.r ~,g~nrr~ AC9uain-
tance., . . .. " , . 
, '.214~'.':~aIiYoil, gir~ us th~se','liiuJ:e~:;?~\t~,~~~~.'s~t'~~i ~~out 3i3 
teachers I of ~hll:~ numl?et:232 areen.gage'" ~1!..jl~bl~jl.,s~hools.,nnd .42 in 
private. schools., The ~umber 'oF cpildren~der lDstruction 3n the 
public:' 'schooIsisfrom' 16,000 to J8,OOO.''J,'he RepOrt on 'Education, 
based oli the census of' 1831, 'IStAt~ lthat 453 schools/containing 50,186 
children, belong to Congregationalists.. These, with few exceptions; mll 
~luntary ;schools '; 'lind, in 'addition-to 'these>,' ltJany' blidenommatioilal 
Ichools, deriving no inconsiderabld part of tOOi" 'I\UppOl't from Congrega
tionalists, have no ail.£wm d1e.~Parljamen&a:ry grant.rl ~.,,~ ,,[ I ,~,;, (~ 

.I.' ..10·/ 
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ReI1: W.' J., 215~. Do you find from a year ,to 16 months sufficient generally to 
Unlllin, M.A. ~prepare them for the wOl:'k ?-When we commenced our operations, the 

'-- term oftraWng was longer ,than was usual. in other. institutions; other " 
18 .Jan.- 1~6~: institutions'. }lave. recently e;xtende4 their. ,termor ,ttaining~ .we. have 

_ad.4~re~ tIl. ~u~, oliigin.1Il I plan. On many accounts ,we should be glad 
to ,.fl~tend .. ·thel term" 0111 other accountB probably we should 'prefer it" 
asit~ . ' 

2157. 'What payments'are made by the students towards the expense, 
of the establishment ?-Each student pays 121. per annum towards the' 
expense of board, lodging, and instruction; 5s., as a medical, fee; the . 
books' and stationery required for the pW'P0ses of study are purchalled I 

by ,the' pupils. The entu'e' cost to' each student exclusive of personal 
expenses" may be cQnsidered as about 15 guineas for the yem·. , 

2158. Can you state"the entire expense of each student to the ~nstitu ... 
tion, inclu4in~ the 121. contributed by himself?-The average expense 
for j;he, year, ending' March, 1859, was 40/. 7 s. 9d. This expense has 
been calculated under the same heads as: the Parliamentary' Return' of . 
the Expenditure of Training Institutions, 'aided by the Parliamentary 
Grant (No. 47). Ordered 11th February 1859. 

2159. (Mr. Senior.) How'many pupils did you say that yo'u'b.ad:?"",:-
From 40 to 45: " . ' .' ,I, ' -

~~60.Andyo~u.hltv!l.allincom~ of},900/.,a :r~i-...Yes. ' " , 
!H6'i.' Th~n the real expense of It pupil,is about 471 ........ £4() is .the 

actual expense of each student. 'There are other objects embraced by 
the board which inv?~ve 1J.lat addit~~nal expense. . 
I 2162. (Ckaj:rma,n.) At 'What",age-, ar~ the ,candidates, -·eligible foir • 
admission ?+Male students are admitted b.etweentheages of 18 and 
30 ; female students between the ages of 17 and 25. . ' 

2163. .At'What~ ai~ ~r~~he.r ~gene:rally -~tted?-:-They, vary 
between those ages., , , . 

2164. (M;. G. S;,n,ith.}- By what mode'of &pp~intment or selection 
are the places for students in your ,college .filled ?-On receiving an 
application from any young person, we forward, It paper of questions to 
be answered in the handwriting of the applicant. ~ 

The witness delivered in the same, which is as follows :~ 

CONGREGATIONAL BOARD 'OF EDUCATION TRAINING INSTITUTION, 
HOIlfERTON COLLEGE. 

THIS institution is designed, 'to prep&re teachers for initiatory (or infant) and 
juvenile schools. Young men between the ages of eighteen and thirty, and 
young women between the ages of seventeen and twenty-five, of decided piety. 
possessing suitable mental' qualifications, and not favourable to Government 
aid in education, are eligible for admission. The term of training is not less 
·than twelve months, divided into three sessions, which commence the beginning 

, of September, January; and April, when students are admitted. Towards the 
expense of lodging, board, and instruction, the fee of 121. for the three sessions 
is paid by monthly. instalments in advance ; and for a more extended period 
the same rate of payment is, charged. The students are required to purchase 
the text-books used in ,the institution, which are supplied at reduced prices. 
For medical attendance a fee of 58., is charged. Every candidate' must furnish 
a medical certificate, and will be examined by the medical'officer of the Board. 
CD.r\c1idates whose papers are satisfactory &re admitted into the institution. and 
if approved, after examination by a committee, will be received on a probation 
of two months. No one can be continued, however~ for that period, if indolent, 
or found violating the rules of the iJl)!titutio~. A diploma is granted to ~hose 
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who honourablI 60mplete their course, and certifi~teS, of merit to those who i~ Reu.: jv~ j~" , 
particular branches attain a greater proficiency than ~s required for the diploll).a. UntDin,_M.d. 
The amount paid by students being only a smallproportiori of the expense 
incurred, it is understood that those who availthmp.selves of the 'advantages of 18 Jau..186Q • .:. 
the inatit,ution desire to be engaged 118 teachers of' primary schools, and that thi.' ..;.' --
work willllOt ,be abandoned fqr other pUl'8uit8> without very satisfactory'r~ns. 
Students leaving the institution before,the completion oftheir COUl'8e, or.relin-
quishing the profession of teaching, are, t?xpecte~ t,o, ,mak~ ,such, compensation 
",the Board sh~}e~m ~r,?f«r', " " ,"',' 

l8G • 
GJ;NTLEMEN, ' 

" Jam \lesirous of entering the training ,institution,ofthe Cpngregational 
Board of Education, at ~he session commencing , " '" ", "J 

I return answers to the following questions in" my oWn haridwriting~ ands if 
admitted, will conscientiously observe 'the regulationsl' rescribed~' " " ", 

, , ", MIl, Gentlemeri, 
Y~urs tespe,ctfuDy'; 

To th. Conl{l'egation..t,Bou<l of Education, ' 
\ The Cqllege, Homerton. ' 

1. What is your agel, -
2. What is your birthplace 1 \ 
3. To what religious deilomination do you belong 'I' , 
4. What is the flame -and clenomination: of the minister you are in the habit 

, of hearing 1 , , 
O. t Are you a member pf a Christian church? if so, of what church t and 

what is the date of your admission 1 , ' ' 
• 6. Are you married? if 80, and you have children, state their ages. 

7. To what trade or calling werejou brought up 1 " 
8., How have you been employe during ,the last three years Y ,With:whom, 

, and where? ' , ' 
9. What has been the amount of your earnings during the past yeu? 

lQ, What education have you had, and where did you receive ,it ?, ' , ' 
11. What are your attainments in any of the following branches, and from 

, what books have you obtained your knowledge? 

a. Scripture Geography and History. 
b. General Geography. 
c. Arithmetic. 
d. Algebra.. 
e. English G1'8.IDIIlIU" " . 
f. History.. ' 
,g~ Latin, or any other language (English excepted). 
h. Geometry. 
i. Naturall'hilosophy. 
j. Vocal Music. 
k. Drawing. 

'12. What books of ge~era.1literature have you read ? 
13. Have you' been .. teacher in Ito Sunday school, and how long 7, 
14. H .. ve you had any experience in conducting a week-day school? 
15. Have you been admitted into any training institution? 
16. Have you applied for admission into any training institution? 
17. Have you been engaged in the service of any society, and in what 

capacity? ' 
18. Are you in debt, or have you auy incumbrance that would interfere with 

your studies 1 If in debt, state the nature and amount of your liabilities l' 
19. What qualificatiON do you consider necessary for the office of teacher? 
'20: What reasons have decided you in the selection of the office oftea.cher1 
21, Is your present application made with a sincere determination to prose-

cute the work of teaching in public schools, or have you any ulterior 
object in view 7 " , .,;:,;: 

.22. To whom can ;you refer as able, from personal knowledge, to bear testi-' 
. S 2 , 
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1"11' TheOdllege,LHOlJ!,erton,ILdncionJI l,dT I "\":"\\ '\\ ,;.\ .. I;·:~ 

'p(S,-It'ih ·de~iJ.a:bleth~~ full \l.nswlil'&> I iihouta hi!' givertr Ii I%e ~h1y itoetll'l1eht 
, .IJoequ\red ttt b'¢.'lIEInt With ltihi. po.per (whicH Ishul'lld 'be rmtrned Mthoht 
., 'lieI8.f)iBmlwuiedicall,certifioaAle,·,·"I' 10:01, 1',,1 ·,,1'1' ."-'''I''''! ",H' 
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: ;:.\;"'i·ljJ~ lJ:d'Ll (.\I\\\"\'t\~'·' I .~:;J:';" 
II ~,~t/ G911e,gp"Jf,q!pef!jq~~ ~Hr!fn6lJ.r:r1·'1 

,. I I '.1 II) I" dJ:"I.s'~qh~feii''tql~Jswe'rlil.e~o11~~i~k 
jti'qUiH~~, an(fl£l1~li t~' 8utim\\;I'tlienUlo'"'' .',1.', a. J'nl!dicat adViser, whltwll 
;ttiV\!llil~6pinib!l'i>n the 'otll:er Side.: 1 ",",," .! ,,, ,... • . ' .... 

IiI 'J II , \; , ) I, :. J , • J. ,'I '.\ ! I, ~ ..;: , 

I l'Jl~~'f't 'Il.l." \ 1~"lllj '~!J .11;1' 1)11 l(II'd.? _:",~IIIII;IJI IlIli;JI-'YI'\.jP.J?-npJP~ ... 
'~~1 'Kl'~hll~ef.Ptg¥ 1~'~tro~~';h,W~:ahJb: 'h~Ve t'~nY'J tie~l irt~hIi)~r~ "br "voJ:r : .w~q'ta~I'1died? ')'r!; <I')'H'!JI-": """)lil "1 .lljllllliJl1'~ III ,-::1il'JldJ1"" 'Jilji!l :J(f J 

&:' Iitb't\r,.flUI I,',' 
b~:IMotlieP',tI', I, 

101' BrothM;J ,~ 
JjlJ) :Ld.l;.8isbelB~)_, '11

1 ) ''.III! JI":'~'I' .. , •. I";~ HI .lHIJ .. ("111I1'11"1"IJ) JI.I 

~ I llave!yq~;evlW been ,,BnojMto I." 1j.»J' q£ ~1w. f~~g ~qDlpJAA,1~s ~ II 
fI""',riIJ"~ P:rotJ:1!.IlWd.couglhl;/ 1",,, . 

,rll,.,~~?~e1\B,;tr~~t~"',J,,, ' 
',~l 'SPlrf.~lg,~"" ~p, ~11 .. 1'IJ,i", 
G,. cro''t B,. . 
~;IIRlieiJjlllitis'm:'-IIJ: r ,,' n,,1,,1 
,t} 'A'tlt ia.ffeetioli'tlfihl! 'heo.rfjj' 
\tg ... l~ny!llind/of· fitS,.I.j'); ! I '.j' I I!) I,"~:' J; I! J I If II'_'(J I J: P j, 1 

;l , ... ); IIJt},'IAnym8D:tai.llo.isorder.11"'ld ?t:d 11i1l1')ITII.o:!li .111 "):"111'~'1 
i ,-.JJ"I ,i.,.Any,d,iIle!!oSe.~f,th, stq~~\lh;,I.WIlI!,j,lJ01rels .. ~rki4nlllS. 
lii",ff~re,iYpJl,),>,e,eny,lI.Ilc!J1~t,eR..~ '/" ",,'!r;'I,i",~ ."f ,I,!!;" ",'I,,! 
1')"l,i,," I lilJl) i8~1 ~I~ If, 1,~ 'II,' <!,il~(~)lRPe~)d'lilfl"J t ;,I'-)0Ii.,10-; . 

,,' TMe ""~dic~t'~lriiser bt'" ,,' t" ,JI',,'r; ·,,1 ~itrohll~e'b '~te.'iiniflils'l;piili~h 
>..l.f·-:-'''1"~!",, I '''''fill'''' )" .... "LS!h·ul'd LJ_ \' 'ty' "'d'LL d,l k "'h '~., ··t''''( . U - . . '-' ,_ . " s.rell .. D m.paCI • lUll IjnB e • e CCUpB lun 

lof ~ teacher',' wliibb ~quire~ '~Ilci ,edlvigotir'of bbtli 'bndy' and mind, . '>I! '" '1 lit: 
II'I} 1',·<':1' 'n! I":!' II ':1): iii:,! I, ,:lr'!I 1: r·Jdd ..... !I~ ,of ?[Hli~ I.) ! ... ·fl,. ~ 'Ill! 

,'" J2L65, (oMi ,Sen~,..) ~I applioation/! LCom& ,tl',bu from :the' young 
,map. ;themseLves :?....".From th.e, 'Y0ufigparsoD.6, th.ems~lves.", 'J"'" J", I t 
'. II I 2166" ,Nbtll &om, I a.i:ly .mapagers. ,?.4-N 0, I' levery, application, must 'lie! a 
',orsOw:onei .I,)" I /.'/ q! t I I J, I:" 'I IJ' < "l.! llj !!- L f) '!Ill!' "f! ,d I 'J Jl) '-f 
'Ii 216,7.,{Re'l1ll W",.RogeN.i)t,]'rom,what class.ofilSooiety,do the~tudents 
'geneJJnl1yI cOlJle ;?~A.larg8 'portion lO£itbem, are, :pd.rtie!l ,wh<J'. have,heen 
,ling-aged: in other 'plll11$uitS7 Erom> th.e 'manlifactul'ing districts, we ,obtaia, 
.perhapsI,t,Qe larger:propoiltion,ofout'pupilsll," ,,,I) I, ,1,""" " .. ""., 

I, 'J 2168.c (Mit. r; ,seniorJ)o I Hav,a I the]!, be~u; ,clerks- ,Ol' . handycraftsmeD. \? 
~ .... Many IQfl the"tyolmg ~n~lhav!l fbeenllengaged, Jin:some .handycraft:; 
others have been clerks 01: occupied in shops and warehousesl" I Some 
J~lj.rer.bee!l Ill!j!istant.!l ~""sc1woj.i\.,~ 1r.d" "j I ,., l\'''';\ II "r'\' :.~ j_ 

! ,~J()9,;; (Rev." W'llloger.~,) '.f:\l.ey ~II np~ fJ,'pnl,t1!e ,v:ery"poorclasses. ,or 
I tltex, Pauld not,afi'QJ'4;to ·P"Y lUll;, ).$,guineas., It,.wustl cOli~ them 20t~ at 
Je~st I?~'¥' I\S ;,~ti~O\ltB t4exq.,o\1obou~ 1120~.';l'hey, are .parties whQ, have 
made some previous savings, and who, ar,S thUl\able I~ meet th~ expense. 
,~elp isJn ,so~e,8t~~,~ ~ifor4Ild,:l>Y ~rivateJ~dJ.:vidua!s, ,'. ,\ \' ' .i -'''; 

,~170. (Mr,. ·S~mo~.) J:her,}t~~ ,not lab6ur!'lrs~ chl~dr~nTthey: lU'e n~t 
_chIldren fl'!>m}h,e','I0'Ye~t pla~s ?~lS' 0; they <are', ,tp.e I ,soI1-S ~nd q,ugh~ers 
,'of. ~h,e ~pp~r:~~~~~" 1'?f')1ip ~~?~ ~.~~ ,?~ .t.h~ ,~?~,er p~l\ii~ ,of, ~ra~~sm.ell. 





·,.!lep: W.lIi::t. ;weef. J~ P!t,d., ,:r~ere .. ar", few ~lUIell iv,cYlP,ich ~h!l P\lyme~t)B belC\w 3t!., 
U~In, ..... and as few where It ~lses above 6d. .' "Hi'",'), ", " "'," ... .- , . , 

,....ciailS60 . ~1751, ~ould,',you rat4~1) ,call.tPIlIll sc~opls;;fO)f the childrell;of. the 
• ~~.' .! .', , • iaqouring class!ls.or ,fol;'J~lI~ chU4rellQfthe lQwel', par~of the, middle 

classes? -1' think they as fairly include children of the labou~ng, ~lasses 
!l'~any?thepc~Qo~s,in~~e.cou¥tl7! .. ,I .' .•• ,j .'" .,i .• " , 

2F?··1':h\l~, sort o~ ,emolum.ep.t 40 thlf.' ~achl:1~~j qf; I ~hes~ "schools 
'obtam ?-The. temale students, on the completIOn of thelr course, 

" general~y o"Qtam a salaryo( jiOl. to,45/. 01;' 501. IPElfa~um, I Th~ JIlale 
,~tudentsstar~ with a salary of from 6~1. t() 70/., An, mcrease isobtaixwd 
In. most cases 1f they 'are successful ip, thllir schools.: ..., 

.'2t?7, ra~~rigi1l t,he, residence or .not '?":"Not taklng in the residellce. 
,Bf dlligence, that· a)D.ount)nay generally be incr~ased ,within a re~on~ 
able period .. The'arrangement which:we make as to. the remuner~tiOli 
'(If our' te~c'her~ greatly fac~tates all jllqrease if they are diligent. in the 
work asslgned,to them.. . " " ....' ,,',' . 

2178. From what funds. does that rot, come (.,-Chiefly from the 
.l>ence' ~f' thE) ~ildreri, supill~niented by ,the contributlolll! of ,the friends. 
'of education ~n'.~hen~ighbo~rhood .. ' - '; ','. ' '" , ' , ; 

2179. Then; l1l fact, tho!le schools ,are like the.Natlonal schools, set 
:on . foot' to 'a' cOlisiderable extent by the managers;' they ar~ supple:
Inented by'priv-aie contributions, and ~ej::\l311llb,l4e5, iB~ma~e ~p by the 
school'I>enc~ ?-Yes.. ',.,:- " ',. "...:... 

'. '2180. Which are at'aniuch higher scale .tha~ the ordinary ~hool
pence, a~ they :t;i~e JlP~918. and. thea'V~rag~ i~ 3d, ?"-:r:W A' have,.this 
Advantage, that we ,are not tempted by, a capltat!On grallt. to keep d9'!ll 
the fees in 'ouriichools. . . " " .' . " 
". 2181,: '()f, w:hat. x:eligiousopi~orui .ru::e' t~e c~ildr~n::who fr~qtient; these 
schools ~. ge~erany. what yod call. eyangehcal '?':'7'~ :v~!Ous,as .o~ 

,fo~¥8~~!O~he' onJi uilltinguisHing ma~~ Qr th~ sc~ools' ~~ .that they refuse 
gy'OV~rhment, assistance, . do they re~s~'also goyernment inspectiop.;?'"7" 

es. . ' 
2183:' They. reject 'aIr: govilrllmen,t, ,interferEmc~ ?rAiI. goyernment 

'interference; r . . . , . , . . ,.'. • ., 

2184.Thatisthelr 'pecull~, 'qua4tr ?:-:-Th~t'is oqr I distm!ltive 
:principle.' " ,...,.. '.. . ' . ,... 
'2185: Tnere: are two jidnciples ; iirst, evangelical. oplnioIlJ!' ~.and 

"secimdly, tM rejection of gin'ernment assistance ?-:-:--Yes. _.' 
'2186. Does the first cQndition apply to the training college only, or to 

'the schools hlsi;'?"::"'~o the.'scho'ols as well as to ,the college, since, 
though' local committees manage their own afi'airs,we expect that onr 
'teacherswilI adhere to' the, principles in wb,ich they have ,beell trained, 
$nd inculcate evangelical 'Opinions. 

21~7: But suppose he has nothing 1;0 do with any committee ?-He 
has to do always either with a committee or with sotne mdividual who 
'establishes II. school frow'hisown resources, . 

2188. You receive your applications direct ?.,-Yes. . : 
2189. A person'comes to you on his oWn ·foundation; then you are 

'applied to by some school. to send them a teacher. rhaf. I suppose ,is 
,the inOde of operation ? -Yes.' . . 

2190 .. And yousend one ?-Yes. . . .' ;, 
'. 2191.. Supposing a Chu~ch of England school. applied to you for, a 
'teacher, would you send one?-Yes, if, .they took. p.o Government 
moriey., , , ,I _.' : .) '.. _, • i ',' ! " 

2192. Butif~he school w4ich applied for a teacher accepted ~ovem-
,ment money. you would .refuse to send_ him ? ..... ¥ell.,.,Yirtually .su.ch .- ' " ,.".,. ' ... . 
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a case would not.occur', because 'thetcould not obtJ~ the 'no.tern;hlent,:'.R';:"~ J. 
, money with one ,of our teachers.' ; '. ~ ", .., ' , . , '. 'UnlD~-+ 
, ' 2l93. They could have thll"cap~tatwn money ?",;,N~. , ;t? obt~ili, the"ilj'J'aIt'18So. 
capitation money the teacher employed m'ust have, a cei#ficat~ or, ~e ---,~ 

, registered. • ", ' " ,; , , ,.' 
, 2J 94. He might be registeredP-Thenhe ,woulacease ',to"bl!:.i&n
nected with ~he Bo&r~, just ail, he Would rip. the~cc~pt&~C~of'~',cm~-

,cate. '. '.,. .• 
. 2195. In fact,whatsup,er~nten~ence do youl exerciSe 'C?ver \ide8c)l:er 
, after he has left your wlills ?~No. direct I!upel'intenileri~e. We' have ,an 
,. agency for ,the Inspecti?D ~fschools; but 'that, also)s' only admitted by 
'the desire, of:theparties,wh() have the management 'of' local ~chools.,. I 
~btain a repoJ1;'annuMly from: the, teachers 'whorltw~ nave sent ,'o9t, 

, detailing their operations 'du'ring 'the past,year: The relatlon ~xjsting 
between ,the boar~ and the schools iIi cotinexion'with it, it(~xpreSBed',.in 
~he following, rule :-" That all schools in .whicllthe' religiolls ,teadbfiig 
,4' is :ev~ngelichl; altJIough riot' ettirely' cong'regationaliD th~ir. manage
"'ment, and which ,,-eceive t1o,aidfrom the,State; ~hall be eligible.,fur 
" union w,ith this board; and it$a:n 'be 8 fUildameiltal'regulatIon,th~t 

; .. all arrangements as to the. "substance and: maliher of teaching 'With 
'.i ,the ehtireof the interna1.gorernmen~\ of, '$u(lh 'licll,oo~,B'.s¥~~;,~~' 1)n 
'" the hands 'of the 'local committee;" . , .. ' " , 

" 2196. (R~v. W.Rogers.) I suppose they gain not1'ling ~n ~ pecuDi;u.y 
"point of view by belonging'to'you ?~Nothing. , ',', . , 

2197.' What'mode i.s adopted of testing the acquir~J,i1ents or tluipupils 
previously to admission, and' during .01' 'at the' close .'of their coju-se'pf 
study in the college?-;-:-;Every candidate foradriUssion into :~h6.college 

'Tetunis answers to a paper of questions, a copy ~f:which' hasbeimpl'G
'duced (see page 274). We Write'directly to the parties gtven a~ refEire~il, 
requesting answers to the following questions :-'~HoW; ;lon~ ;hate 

.• ', you known the candidate?' Do you believe him or her t9 ,be, a person 
.. of decided' piety; and if eo, can' you, state :any fact in '.hiiio~ ,lier 
.. religiou. 1!-i"tory corroborative of thisopirY-on ,? ,Do you,considex his 

·.c or ,her temper to be' good, and nis or her" disposition kind? What is 
"your opinion of his. or her energy, diligeI}ceJ. habits,of,order,,'imd 
cc fitness for managing and governing children.? Are yo'u aWaJ:'e, of 

.• ' anything in his or her past conduct injurious, to ordisquaJif'yin~. him 
.41 or her for the officQ of teaCher? How haa he or, she been employed 
cc duri?g the p~st three years? What hilS bee~ the amount q~'his,ol' her 
" earmngs durmg the past year? Do you thmk that he or she would 
" with vigorous perseyerance' prosecute the course ~f study'pres()ribed 
cc in this institution? ls it your conviction ,that his or her ap{llicatioD 

'cc is made with a sincere determination'to prosecute the work of teach
" ing? Or are you aware that he or she ,hail any'ulterioi; object,tn 
4C view? Will you state frankly your personal conviction and judg
., ment of his or her adaptation to become a successful teacher, and such 
.. an one as the Board should train' for the' work ?" 'A -committee 
examines the papers of 'candidates, and' 'approves, the most ' eligible. 
On entering the college the attainments of the candidates are tested by 
a written examination on subjects included in elementary ,instruction, 

'and those who are approved are admitted on a probation of two months. 
The attain,ments of the pupils admitted vary considerably, and, greater 

· value is' attached to an ability to acquire knowledge than to actual 
· attaipments. Doring the course there is a monthly written examination, 
and by this their position ,in ,class is determined. At the close . of, the 

· term of training there is an, examination partly written 'and partly viv& 
tloce •. conducted by 'examiners Ilppointed for this purpose. 
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"t 2 198.' dWllat ,cl'edetitihlti) do, (thelftlf1Udents t ohili.ill'll.lI'.': piloofl that; thej) 
ar6' 'Cl!lmpatenti'or 'th~ work 'in whick Itboyr ate lifo'bu IElngnged: p.......We' give. 
III diplottill.to, etuden!l/wwholle' "~bral:'andl relig1o\l$< ~ataclJel" I ha~ , been' 
" unexceptionable, who have with per&eve'tingldHigence.pursuedtMirI 
~~ rtslIi:Jdil~s( and 'Whmle'!i,ttnl~ilienJtS In:rther'Vatiou~ bra.nches taught', add jjkill 
A' in 'the conduct ofl-i-sehool\lW8n"I\1l.t fl the, le~pectatio_' I tha.t • theY willI 
tl, 'liRt1sfaclbrily i>\ll'!;ilEl. ilia' pl'ofellsi0'D! 1M teMhling:'P" ,StudeI1t\1l ...,llOi()bta:in 
ihla"\1iploma J :riJ.af1obt8.1n' certift~i1.tes iof;rneHt!:J'n~mely;" eerti1icate' ,f'OlJ 
bl.at~mli:bic~r·the i:attajnmen!lJ811being I i~J 4tigtlbrn"l!ittJple 'nnd' t 'Ilu8drn~ 
equations, pr.oportion and variation, arithmetic,,'! .and: geOtnebricai:,Pl'o.i 
~~sSiob.l ; geometry; iE1iClid; b~ks'i;";"IV.f' ahd'lp~a~e tl'igonometrj;' 80l~
iliont iGflltherl cases'lo'i'''plana''trulligieStI·"IA ft'e<IItificatez fol"nlaD ... uag~ 1~ 
gtlUited: 'to' thOf!e)w:h~ 'eah 'gi~el'8. 'wrI'eetotran'slli.ti(ln-frbI11 JtWo-bngu~ge8; 
namely, Latin and French, or Greek. In Latin the'oookw-selecteti!'8nJ 
OMsar 'tJr-V1il'gil ~':iJll! 'G\"eakyl;beNew'.Th;talflentl mt Homer": ,in FreDeh. 
¥oltan-e1:sIJOhatlas ')X[l~'" Ill" cbfawbrg n;t'certifi,~ate1 Jitf 'giveri."t/) 'rparties 
.-whUtl'lavej,dutirig their c0urse;'e:i:eIluted sa:tisfaetorilj- J3-.dro.wing in 'Pel''' 
tipecthte;' (a 'frfl6J handl'-IJtitiinen dl'8.wlng;'18r1dt a Ql'awing Ift,om 18,inode1J 
.A certificate is also given for music. The.f'amale,sttidentil maY'tlbtain, 
lnmrltifieata fat' !l$tiJtliel't).atres( riil'!a fl;;atlgfacrorr knowledge'o,is: ~os~m;lIed 
o.t-Euhlid"II!'~6;"aRd'Bi1'l'lpl~'equl!.tiio'tiS~1 ""IIi. '"iT-.~ ·,i,,,·.'} r",",,", fli 
1"12199'.' TDo'YOl1' 'gi~6'ailyJicettifica~ tor rthfl'rgirls11as l "<Yn~edll!werk,~ 
No, that is considered so necessary a branch of their culture 'that. theu, 
dipl<imadwQ)ildtbe-~egardedak eOve'rin~iitf>j J ,"'y"Y r;lII, ),,'/, ,.01)':'.: 

2200. How do you obtain lour supply of pupil~'a-nd'hOwlfar)isth8t 
auppl}l affected by'tho cJOmpeilrtioU..of i:ollegesJ aidedlly'GoferbmehU-
We rely on the ministers and members of OIil',ideaominli.tiollll;nd th~ 

,superintendllillis' ~£'o(ir Sunday lielioolg- tb' Mol .f(jUt''Sli itltble I ~etlsoh:S;-~d 
M"reco:o'JirJ).ena;the adoptiori Yof,tthl!'profe8'SiOir 10fctea.climg' ai .. 'sphere'oaf; 
great ,usefillnes$:I "J trhe '$upply 119 '.'1Iot , 'atfeclted!ldirectlv' by"tIle; IOOllege. 
aided by Government, since the payment .:!!Fom ~hel'~l'iryiCotlnciJj£ot! 
studentS' lbeing··gtea.ter 'than' Ithilt}whicli1is -ellntributed 'fromlll.'lt-ate 
resources, Queen's scholil.rs have the preference, and this class almoit 
-exeIWtivelyJodcullieslh~ tlOll/~ges!il.id'edlby the State.II"Ii1directly'lI 'may 
affect the present supply1i$ (1rea.tiDgsiriml're~slon .that 'perso~s.:gi~iDg 
bp'<ithel'lpUrllUits ,for l'teaehing"may; noll '·beaOleto l compete ,*itlt !those 
'Who have served ltw~pprenti'Ceship';td this \'tJdatioll;!a~diful'ther} ifotha 
dtiJstf Gf,I1lrMIiin~ 'liB W a large-extellt:;gr"tuiious\ if) <J\'\lIiliJereate ' ali mdis~ 
p.,sitionl tti lmake i the personal sacrifice '1vhic]i for'·" long 'period hos beeD 
made. "I'T'i' '1 1 1'1:, )h,,,::·.'!1 t, .... ·\:;..,1--. -,.\",1 fd!n/ 'I~;l l~':"1 11/111)'11" 

"2201." iH8.ve an.y young ipersons been' II.drtJ.itt~d1ntol Homeroon Collilge 
'VJho- have lieerr, engaged' as 'ssiiistants 'ill' schllol\! from thl(j' time [theil' JoW'D 
Ilducation 'Was'iCompletedltind'whaHs'~ur b:pelienl!e'oftthis 'dass?~ 
Weusuhlly adIhitlsom6'foun~ peTsons"'o(l;ihis-''elass,lfbut; with,~ ,few 

.exceptions,: 1 ,have '!lot: found' tliem"so: 'satisfMtury,t" those I 'who.: hOiVe 
:t>een'engaged'in'Gtber ptJ.rsuits;i, "Th~ 'hn.~ fail more'professional feel4 
Jng, less roo.HoTe for their workJ -and seldom' e'Vinooany great I earnest~ 
.ness,' 'Of. 'character., One' 'who I has had' 'regUlar '.employment, "Who> :has 
.addictea himself' to lseli-dulture; i and iadoptll i the p'rofesslon: of ,teaching 
when ,his' 'judgmenll (js 'ttll1tmed' from .. tconvictions of, 'dutyi,'wiU,' despite ' 
,~arly ,disadvantages, prove! tel be the most' succassfuIlteacherJ' ,,,, ,,: "i 

! ;,2202: How"'dol!ithG~"'WhG'have;'beetl.' engaged in';other"pul'Suits " 
. .succeed! lin' the' 'examination' ? ....... I I haTe' funn.d that'1eachers of· that clasS 
. at· the lend"ofi"j!wel'vO monbhs rtake"8S"fail"'Il,"posilJion "as 'Rny'studentB 
whom''W'e &btain;,i' ,Therearersomeithings'iD.,which' thet 'are defectivij'J 

: foJ.'l , instance"writingJ,'A,-person 'who ,has' beeul.engnged: ill'mMluru 
occupations can 'scarcely' be 1lxpeetedwithill' so short 'a!1im&> and'-at 
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thai: period 0.£. JiCe, ,rapidly. to; «mIre.me[ ,lW4> de&ielfoie4. I IIwItegani. to1teu!~ 
one 01'1 two other JJ)atters .they ma"~,defe~ti'¥'e,,buttijn,teglWd.,~,8QU\ld; UIUiIin,,·./Il.oill 
meoW culture ,they, stand.· (lib an, ,i<luality· witbi ..,tl.J,el", ipupila :who:4IlY~ U'l::;;a&m 
had betkll'ad,vantagellin early.llfe.1 Ii' ".;".1 ,hi "!·[""""'i."IY!lJ . 
11,2203." YOII> do·BOt find: that 'Yom', aystellJl ,Qf study,. .beingln8\\'f' ta ~i 
putathem to.anyeonsi<ierab.e:inooDvenieJl(l6,P ___ NQ" I "d""c' .. ,;. III :. 

" 2204., !What.· methodlloC :l'OOreati0lloi are ,ad,optle<i. ,ju. ,tI,te ;eollege,. P'land 
·what.i. the "a1I1e.of industrial training! ,i£,adopted?m.-.Wehaylt.no,speehil 
method. ofl ,recreaiit-.. ,and,· mduab'W .. trainjDgiJ(Beedte:wo~~; i,x;~d~ 
basnotbeelllun~rtaken., "',,,:, .... ,.. '. :~. """"":""1"'''': "i') 

-,,22OS •. Howmueh< . .u .and.: e;x.et~f{6-c Alan11'he" :p1lpilll I ·get.~'.I;'ba$-d~ 
pends to.!QDU! ... xten-tialf,oU .their,· C)", eh.oi(le'I'la·~ime. ,iItJse~: flpa.rt,,f<»i 
this purpose,.but.it, is ,rather· an efi'w:_, to .secure :the~: J.akillg ;~, Jl~DJL~ 
amolin&ofMXetmae.,,!, ,III'! "I .;, •.• 1' ', .. ,,{ ;'1') ,,:.,,~,.' .. " .. 

. ,12206J Bow. mlLIl1 koul"ll,arefthllyJ~Ulploy-ea.;io.flleQtn1. ~of.k,l;-,ta\~-th~ 
hoya.8ndgir18 lIepllrately:; ,how. D.l&tly, ~our!l ar~ ltke ,.bClYIi ! employed, lit 
~tal 'Work ~_The ,.st'ldems .... eflGxpe«:tecj"ttl·lliliet ~t!l6, ja.!D.,.u.nd" \tc) 
retire. to rest at 10 ·p.m. ,: During, Ithaf;,~imft; 10£. CQUf.e4 tlJ.e~ 1U"E} ,perjod/i 
f(W, reen-atioo and fol' meal!!.".!,!, '.:, i,' ,j .. ' .":, .,. ~" " "r·,·,', . ,.', :~ 
! ' .2207.:, JIow mUllb.- o€ .thol~haixtQen ,hQuJ.'s do you ;suppt\Se is ,employe\l 
in mental work ?-The time oc~piedlwit~meallil;frec~i9t,.andL)Jllh 
gioU~ Iworshi.p· is ,.baut fo~ Q()ul"i\ leav~g-· \twelV6.h()~111il .~r,(stu4Yi ~nd 
cIa. e~i8ea.I\", '1:'1111"11, : I,;!' T.j I.; ", .-,,~. !,_; !-,j':'-III!") -I ij. :, .' ~ .. "." 

2208. And with respect tol,tqigil.'lli,o bPlV.fisJiJ? __ They.,have"tp,B 

~~~~Tn~~:::;k: ~sid~~.?~~dle~~~k, ~;J~~'i~;~; ~ .. ~~~ ~f 
tbit bourN.o£,lnMrlilCtlon~; I. ' .," "."" ",;,: ,\I, ,. " .. :'., .... { 

I 1";2210,,.1.81ouldi,not,caU.tbatl mential wQ!:k'~O;lbuhthis doe&-¥o$ 
oocvpyl ~1ICh< time\,,bec.use . :we-, p11lsume ,thatJ ~detD.lU~ '1 pu.p~ls, t 1Il',f 

acquainted i !With 'I~ewo~k,; -.nc! • .need-sUpply ,to lhaveiJl.llut1Q~ioJ).~ 
reJatioa So the wachUlg of.if\.' ''i' ,"; ·.f: ".. .! d' ,;I, '.' ") '" ' ., '.1 

'd 221~. (Rn;. [Hr.,Rogerf.) AlJl)tbeSeRt~de.n.tslivein"t~e:iQ.l!tirtutjoIlil~ 
Y8&lI,; .... ;..'~:·1 :..i II L"J; .·.·\;:.1·1·:!·I',:: '.!!J '~'·I·:.j :- :l~~t,d·,~ - ::" 'I~) ,<'_,', I .... ~'· . 

. ~ .2212.J• (M .. , .8enior'~·IWha' plliI"lcl(dheytake iDltb.G,~()okin~ 1....toN!)ne, 
,:.,,2213.,0.. illlthe.genetaldomestic:,liJervie~ 1--Nq'l-e.; :11" "~I .:\ .j,.',; 

·,·2%14. i WUlYOUlitate ,the degr~ to.llo!h~ch$he lnttlllectuaJ.,aqtiv.ity.and 
taSte. ~fthe lpupil\! &1"& developed, IN! ishowu: by, ~heil! 1'oluntary,studies 
9Fi intellectual, emusemeJlts 2 .... ·,n, "!Day ,:reasol,1ably, be e-:XpooteQ ,that wj,tb. 
lIleli an ie .. tend~cl ,OO1lJl"Sjt ,lO£JnstrUCQQQ., in; & l,te"lJJi SQ ) brief, [little, , l!C()P~ 
would exist for voluntary studies or intellectual aniusements.,I ,'." 
" 221S, ,What· ill the mode ohl)~cingmoN¥ ,di~ipIi~ and;the rdegree 

o£' ,iifficldty" fx~rieooedi, In;.enforcing-;it ,am.ong"thih IItudents.l: ....... I. 
reference -to, th.is ,questiQIl I must, observQ, .that. grellt 1 ear-6: is ~ercised 

. ia .re~ard.to the 'l"I)ligioua; character, 8tD4 principlelt of,·those "''I''ho. ,enter 
the institution. l , The, Dumber. of litudenti! iSllot. grea1'.j, and! perllOnal,in,. 
:fIuellce iii mnch; more; f61t' ,than it, ,Qould i be. if -the lDUmber, was! l8.rge~ 
-Someadvantagois derived from. the ,;hol'tnes$,of the f.el"lllio£ training. 
'88 1Ia.bits .which. ~lIger, residenee Jnigh$ .• develope are· unknownr: . A 
.code of.r~gulations, is put into: thehanda 'm .. eachlltudent.." ~hi!lhos 
been prepared wHh a view,. ~. promote: the comfurt Md, future welfare 
of the students.· ,Its' enforeemen~ is effected only bymorahneans, but 

, in ·any~88e bf,serioti.S mOI·al delinquencyu appelilto. ,the,Bonrd. 'WOuld 
'be hecellSlUj, -and if .provedo ex;pull5ioD! from the institutwBwould ensue. 
,The' object. aimed at.is tor create. and 'sustaw. a public-opinion ill favour 
'()f, .what is manly'.nd Christian.: ,The utmost frankness, is encouraged 
inrespeeti to',all matters, as,foi !all parties,lllloro -desirable than any 
'8ys&em oi.,etlpion..,~ .. f,OD. nooccnaion ~1W tIostl;ldent d.eclined. to answer 



, "}lev. W: J. : any question: l' hnve 'deemed it right to ask, and though the consutu
. 17nwin,M.d. 'tion of the college, as comprising ~ole and female students, demands 
'1 'J --:;: great care, I have' had little cause for anxiety in the conduct of the 

• 8 aD. 860. college; and ,those who have b\lentraiiJed in it have, with very few 
exceptio~s;maintained all' honou~able position.r have a cop1' of the 
1'ules whICh ate used~ , , , ' , 

2216. Will you I state the comparative number of' stu'dents who con
I tinue in and who leave the calling. and how far those 'Who continue in 
'th~ calling BrB 'satisfied' with. their salaries and position, ?-The total 
number trained is 373. 
, 2211.' Iii ho')Vmany ye8.rS ?-Foul'teen yearl!; Of' the number trained 
there are engaged in public schoo,ls,232 ; in private schools, 42 ; making 
II total of 274'; 37 have married. " ,," ' 

2218. That is tM 'women, I suppose P-Yes. 13 have di~d. 4 have 
had to give up'theirwork from ill-health. 10 have emigrated, and 35 
have relinquished the work for other pursuits. , 

2219. Have the women who have married generally given up' the 
"calling of teaChers ? ...... The larger proportion of them have. Some con
tinue for 8; time to teach needlework; others' to take the girls or infant 
department; but this is not generally found a satisfactory arrangement. 

, 2220. Will you state the degree of difficulty experienced by, those 
who hav:ebeen, trained in ,the ~ollege in ,competing for, situations with 
teachers trained in the eolleges aided by Government.?_No,difficulty 
exists, as our teachers are not eligible for schools aided by Government, 
which in order to obtain assistance must have ceJ:tificated.telLChera.: 

. . .2221. ,Wh,Q,t do you find, fro111 experience, to"be the surest, guar&»tee 
of a ,teacher's success ?-I can state with grea.t eontid.ence ihat is is not 
,melltal ability or atta.inments, buteharacter. ! An earnest teacher, loving 
his wor~, and deeply sympathising with the ,class he seeka ,to benefit, 
wilt generally ,succeed. , ';['he late ,Mr., Fletcher, one of Her Ml\ie$ty's 
inspectors of schools, observes I-lOA wide experience ,induce. ,me ,to 

.,~. ,believe that. the merely technical and; intellectual labour .. of .aschool 
"will never be well. or completely done, ,throughout its classes. by any 

," but teachers whose affections are first disembarroased and stjmulQ.ted 
," bya sense pf thei.l' duty asChrisuan gliardians".in the pl~o of 
", pllorents, ovell· the. whole of ,their charge. Men. of a, different. mould, 
" however active,.their m,inds anq ,high their ambition, bave, no$ ,the 

. ", beart tp go through the &mOWlt· of humble exertion, which. they e~ 
" drudgery, which is. demaude4 OC.I them in. ,the conduct of a ,large 

~ .. school; at;ld yet) to maiutain the relative position which they cla.im, 
.. their schools must have some features Qr classes of peculiar excellence. 
," Hence the appearance ,uf,mllretricious unsoundness. whic\l a careful 
". h,lspector s,lways detects. in li\uch schools, Bnd is. compelled to el[pose 
.. to its promoters, to their great. surprise and, annoyance, for nothing 

.',' can ,be morally more injurious than this unequal distributioij, pf the 
.. teacher's care and labour, ,in lieu of his feeling a lively sense of the 
CI guardianship which is delegated to him ovtlr every child, and pecu
"liarly over the froward and the backward, the goed and lively being 
., easily provided for." , ' " 

.2222. What plan for the remuneration of the teacher have you found 
.most efficient ?-Theplan which 1 adopted at the commencement of 
our operations, and have always recommended, is, that· a. fair computa
;tioll should ,be made of what the ftles of a scbool requiring ~ teacher 
may be expected to realize; and of' what mnrbe raised by voluntary sub
scriptions '; that a committee should furnish the matcrirus necessnl,. for 
the working of the school, pay for its cleaning and warming, and give 
the teacher the fee a of the Ic~ool with .such an annual amount as m~1 



.,IIecurel em I adequate :salary'i :rhill, plan fecom~endi!,itsfl!1:,J:>ythl} fol- I Rev,. w..r. 
lowing considerations :-It supplies .the tellcherwiththEl samestiJ;Iiulusl U/lloin,:M.;~. 
to fl[ertio~ .which is, ffit ,in oll.otherw:wks of lif4i'f . It hJ;~ngs .tl1e teacher is-J---:-'S60 

, l~t!l .. clo~er,rel~tiQA With the pl\I'ents.j I~,iBecur,es jhe.attelltion o£"the ,,, .. am,. \ . ;' 
'., t.eat;her WI ~e. many little. ~h.ings .o~" w,\liqb i!uqceS&. ~I\inly ,depep.4s. ~. ' .. 

It relieves a committee of much that it has not ~illl~ t~ I attllJ;ld, to, lJ.J;ld . 
. which jt is, .in almost, aU :eases,lncompetent; to manage: . Its duti~!I, .by 

! ,~hi,ll,~angement,.arelimite~ ;.tQ, o,.generoJ:, BUP!lrintllndenlle ,of .l!Chqol 
, operlltipn.s, details. being left; to the teacher" w:h!>B~,interest. i~·. iJ;lyolvj'lc! 

in an attention to whatever will raise the .character, of· ~h~, scho~l" :' ;l'he 
adoption ot. this lUTangement is optional with.lp'ca~:cOmp1lttee!l,; 8~ the 

· l>o/U'~ is by,.its ,flJle!\, Pfo~ibited, . .from ip.terfeI;l)nce. with .local ~anage
ment. But I can state with confidence ~hat. tAB pJan ,has Qllend:QIl.nd 

· fal'Q)lrab11i! to, .~r&' ,teacher,secu,ring, jI. hig4e~ .rem,qneratiqp: thaJl,Cl,Ould 
.'JI"ve bee;n obt;al,Dedpn ,*e .pl~Jl Of I affxed,~ncpme •. and givJng, 1h.i,qIl Do 
much larger amount of, wdep~~de!lc~, w.hileihe, .l\chQol ha~, alsQ ProS:-

'.Eeredi;n.~Qsa~e,liegrE1e"",.. , .' " , , . 
,,2223; What . ill: theaverage.Qumbell o£ scholars in,attendance'aMhe 

'. echool?..-Nn the.scbools·from, which we. ,obtained, returns last Yeal'\the 
,averageattendsnce of ... choolsundel!,male teachers' :was 80, and.under 

· female teachers 77. ' 
'2224. And what is the whole remuneration which1 the teacher"of/ a 

,alchoolof 90 'children' gets p...i..Thehremurieration "'aries·ftom'701, rto 
::l00/; B.'year;;" "',.' ., . . '., .,', ' " . 

2225. ,What would be ·the ischool"pence 'ofl Inchool of 90 childten ,?,;.,.. 
That varies1with·every locality, and with ,~he RlTangemerits ,of;every 

,I school. :In, some· c&lles-the teachers'salaries are defrayed by 'the 'school 
· fees ~ in otherc&llell 'llea.rly'so rin.other cases a·considerable!amoub.ll of 
· '!Subscriptions is' necessary. '. '.' .. '. ., ,.,' 

, 2226; If eacb child paid &J a qUartet, it would amount to 901; a year 
,for '90 'scholars ?~That' is' a' rate 'of"paymenthigher than"isluBual 
throughout the school. 'Only in some schoolsis there a fee 'as high as 

'.lS" a 'quarter, and where this"is " the ease I the 'Iarget' propottionof the 
> scholars pay tl1uch less.' '. . .' " . ',.' , '. " . 
:. 2227, Do those who pay the less sum, ~ndthosllwhop8ythe larger 
:SUln, receive the same education ?-'-To' a large 'extent' this' is ,thEli -case; 
,there' are some branches 'which 'may' be',considered'lJ.CMn1plishments, 
and which are not taught to all ; but'8i'cons~ientiou8' teacher 'cannot 
split up ,his education into fractions, he'must deal Jl,s'fairly by 'the 'Child 
:who pays him a penny, 'as by the child who 'pp.ys him 6d.,and this is, I 
think, to a large extent the case, . 

'. 2228; What assistance would a. master teaching 90 childrim req~ire ? 
-That must depend upon tbeteachet' 'himself r some men will overtake 
Q much larger nmonnt of work' than' otMrs. .. I'" 

· . 2229. How many classes must' there be ip,' such a sc11001 '?-I~hould 
recommend in such a school that the classes or sections should not fot: 
~m08t subjects exceed four.' . I' . .••. .,." .. ' 

2230. In that case there must be two 'persons :ruways 'empI9yed)
; The principle I have sought to worlt out )las »een this" .that a. 8chool 
prospers in proportion to the personal teaching. ,of thEl master~ ·.Of 
course the ex.tent to which teachers will act upon that principle will 

· vary i some will Qvertnke a much larger, amount than pthers.. All that 
.1 wish thcm tQ. feel is ~hat their, teacl;ting. is the best .teaching,. and that 
the more they 9an give or it, the surer their success; but. the amount 

.to which they ;w~U carry out this principle is of oourse le~ very much to 
,themselyes. ., > , ; I ,.', 



il_' :w.' J: \ 
UnlDi~M.A. 
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Edu(!ation' :CommisSion\', 

R~v; w. i on 'pictures and objects; to awaken the perceptive facUlties;' 'and-sutt- : 
Unwin, M.A.' able physical exercises, toctlltil'atethe habit of prompt' obedience; it 
18 ;Tan.'l!i'sd. has been' attempted to teach' the art of reading by means of writing, an' 

employment strictly mechanical aud imitative,but' calculated 'to excite 
the interest and'fix :the' attention, and secnring, by: the eagiest process, 
the acquisition ofthe two great 'instruments' ort 'which"future progress 
mainly 'depends. ''Witli, this are combined sirbple calculatiori8;illustrated' 
by' 'sensible objects, and iab'constructed 'MtO lead' iitep' by" step,: tOil.' 
clear comprehension!' of i the' fundaniental 'operations qfll.rithmetic. ' The 
result nll.B' been, that' 'in' a, short 'time, 8y llables; easy' wotds, 'and': short 
sentences, the meaning of whillh ,can be rendered intelligible to-'a 'chUd,' 
ar~ i correctly, pronounced, 'Written in' 'the ordinary' 'current; hand;' and" 
read in the printed, chliracter. At! the age or five; the pupils' are able 
to transcribe at 'home,' aBa' ;daily' exercise, 'two 'or three 'lines from theiri 

reading, book" and at six 'ean' write a fair' 'text' and half-texthand~', 
having '/I clear: comprehension of the' Miilhausei' method introduced,into' 
this country by Sir J. P. K. Shuttleworth, Bart.-whilein arithmetic' 
satisfactory progress is attained. 'TM subjects are taught daily ror brief 
periods, and by the easiest possibles~eps;,' bUt' ~reois 't~en to give tq , 
the instruction 'sdefihiteaim,-and to render each step preparatory to the
next. This cburse is blended 'with frequent oral'lessons on Bubjects 
suited' ro'the age of childhood, ~nddesigIied to relieVe 'the mih4 'by a;~ , 
change of' oecupatio1J.,I and 'to' excite the habits' of observation and 'in
quiry. The exercises bfthe schpolroom ate conducted with' comparative 
quiet, and free use 'is madeofthe'play~grdund, ""here 'hilarity and 
youthful mirth are encburaged." 'By'this \ process; Hi has 'been' sought to 
save one, if not two years, as children thus' trained pass· into'; a higher 
departmentof"the' school weU-'gtounded in'the elements of arithmetic, 
able 'to' read with intelligence, correct articulation;and 'suitable modu'" 
lation~ while iIi writing they have 'attained' a 'proficiencY which willI 
enable them to perform any home exercises that may be required. ' ' 

2~ , That the p1"Ocesses of instruction' should be as IItrictl!i' as possihle' 
disciplina'r!lin their cha,.acter." " " \ 

This' is sought in the Infant School bY'the course already described;
and in the Juvenile School is regarded as of paramount importance.' 
Attempts have, been made of late to extend the range of elementary 
instruction, and there is scarcely anything'which itis,not proposed 'to' 
teach';'a course of procedure at 'variance with 'the system of the best 
English, schools, and evidently based on the model of, the Prussiali 
system" which is admitted to have signally' ' failed, and in consequence 

,has, by the Gdvernment of that country, been entirely changed: With-' 
out undervaluing the subject-matter ,of 'instruction, greater value is 
attached to the method employed by the' teacher in, the communication' 
of knowledge. With a school period of limited du'ration; what is essen
tial in the ordinary occupations"of life must have precedency, no amount 

, of general'inforniation compensating for hesitating and unintelligent 
reading" bad writing, inaccurate orthography, and ignorance of com~ 
mercial arithmetic; but these may be so taught as to develop all the 
powers 'of ,the mind, and form intellectual habits 'of the highest value. 
The listless and passive reception of unexplained andunapprecinted 
statements is of little 'value; but habits of mental activity and self
reliance once' acquired, have an enduring character, and give fair pro
mise of happy results. To create the power of voluntarytittention, of 
accurate I\nd inquisitive observation, of patient investigation and correct 
reasoning, is the true end of intellectual culture; and it is believed that 
nothing can so conduce to' this 'as the practiceofregular lesson!' to be' 
perfol'med, by ,children at home. • Amid 'the distraction' and 'excitement; 



of the school-room, it is difficult ,to fix attentioJ;!. alld. form:the l1abLt .. <if . #etJ:tv.J:~ \ 
earnest study;. but, if .. one or, two hours' ,work i~ perfo)'med.by·.the! nlD'~!!:-4. 
unassisted scholar in the evening of"\lvery day. the powerll.o£t):le. mind '18 Jan "Hi60 . 
wil~ be, subjected to the. JIlost /ilal,utary discipline,. and his ; acquisition!; .,. 
largely increased, rendering the period ,of school life probably double its 
present value. Evenwhen, as is to be des~red, the Pllriod,of school life . 
caD be extended, most advantage will be .gained by t.he ·thoroJlgh acqui~ 
"sit\on of a few subjects on' which ~heattention: can. .1>e concentrated, and 
in th" mastery of whic4 vigorous ~ent!ll effortJa requ.ired,' . 

By the adopt~on of.theseplans, the mech!J.nical dHlicul~es of:reading 
and writing may be. t):loroughly overcoJ;lle, and! the scholars lei\rn ~o read 
with facility and.pleasure, to write, to work,. all!! ,comprehend an ordi.·" 
nary sum in. cpmmer:ciaL jtl'ithmetic •. ,.They may acquire a capacity for 
self-education, aDd be made to feel the grll:ti1;icat~on inseparable from an 
exercise of the understanding., ,l(this be accomplished, the library or 
the evening, school will complete w,hat .~e schooUs compelled, tQ leave . 
unfinished.. , " ' ..... ' .. : . " '. . 

!?2ql. What!Iq you ,cODsidElr·to 'be t~e ~imit,orillfant-schoolage.?'-t, 
We pass. them at Romerton into theju~enil.e I\chool/1..t the ageol.eight., 

22q~. Should education be supplied ~ the.poor.gratuitou.sly,'or should',. 
it be paid for by them parti8JJ.YQr entirely,?-.--Gratuitous education 
would be ~ost" undellirable, I conflider that. it, is the duty of' parents, 
to proTide for the 'education as truly as fQr tI;l.e ;feeding .and clothing of 
their Cfhildren, an~ ,that this dutYJ lik~others, wilt be b~tter discharged 
in connex,ion with the eff<?rts and sacrifices :w.ith .:whiph, divine·pro. 
vide,nce has connectlld it, .. On this subject I, mayquotetw6, extracts 
from the Edinburgh Review. Of 'the weekly pence, the reviewer 'says, 
" They are the exponents 'of the' affection of parents, 'aDd of -their 
" desire. tq promote the best interests Qfthe~children; Theye:x:press 
". their sympathy with the work of the teacher, and are pledges that 
" they will dilige,ntly second ;his labours at home, and. 'cause their chil
" W6Q. punctually. to attend. the school, . The . parent who· has Dot been 
" encouraged. to take an honest pride in providing,. at . the. expense of 
". some sacrifices, for the school education of his : child, :has lost the 
" opportunity 'of, a useful moral training for the home education:of ,his 
"child." "Another conspicuous defect of charity educatioliL 1s that ·it 
" is, often un,suitableto the ,poor. When we give" WE!, give what we, 
"like. The education of tha National school is what the 13ubscribers 
" think right for the poor; not what the poor think 'right forthetn
" Relves; often it is but .little suited to them wants, or in accordan,ce 
" with their wishes." I may state, as a mlitter of personal experience, 
'that I have the' opportunity, by the kindness of a generous friend ·in
terested in our oojects, of aiding to any extent that I may ·wish parents 
in circumstances of extreme poverty. The difficulty 'Whic~ I have 
really felt has been to ascertain where I could give relief". wisely. III 
almost all cases I have found that parents who have had gratu~tous 
education afforded to . them for their children have been the most ready 
to complain; their children have been the most irregular ; 'and the 
result has been in all respects very unsatisfactory. There are cases of 
a different order, cases in which one feels that there is a fair reward 
for the expenditure; but in most cases, if a parent will not make the 
little effort which is required to pay the small school fee, that parent 
will not be foun4 sufficiently careful to prepare the child for school, to 
send it regularly and punctually, and to observe. the ordinary regula~ 
tions of the school.· , 

2253. Have you formed'any estimate as to what the education of It 

child costs ?-:In preparing evidence for. the Select Committee' on Edu ... 
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cation. (Manchester and Salford, &c.),appointed in 1853, I found that 
the average expense of educating a child in the schools conducted" by 
our teachers, was a little below 25.r. each, and I think that this sum 
ought to secure a sound and good education. ' . 

2254. Taking in every expense ?-Taking in every expense. My 
o~ impression is that the ,school payment is not the great sacrifice 
whIch the parent has to, make, that ,there is much more sacrifice in 
securing regular and punctual attendance at school, and in giving np 
those little offices which children in a poor family can render to their 
mother. ' 

,2255. There is the giving np not only of the service which the child 
can ren~er, but of the wages which he can' earn?':'" Yes., 

2256. A child ten years old in your district may earn 6s. per week, 
may it not ?-Not so much as that in our neighbourhood. 

2257. (Mr. G. Smith.) D~ you think that; looking to the future 
occupations of those children, there is any necessity for keeping them 
at school beyond ten years of age ?-1 should be sorry to see the school 
period brought within so narrow a limit as that, but I think that from 
10 to 11 every child might obtain what, I think, we want a child to, 
ottain, namely, a fair start for life, such an amount of instruction, as 
would qualify for the duties of ordinary life, and if a child had any 
genius would give the opportunity of rising. . 

2258. You think that he might be taught to read and write fairly, 
and,to do certain sums before ten years of age ?-By ten years of age 
I think he might be taught to read well (and if a child is not taught to 
read well he gets very little benefit from the school), to write a fair 
hand, and to do an ordinary sum in commercial arithmetic. I apply 
this to the majority of scholars--there will be exceptions of course. 

2259. (Mr. Senior.) Are many of your schools self-supporting ?-A 
few schools pay their entire expense, a few more pay the teachers' sala- . 
ries, and in most cases there has been an approximation to a condition 
of self-support. , 

2260. ~at measures would you' recommend to render your schools, 
more self-supporting ?-First, the plan I have mentioned of remune
rating the teachers by giving the school fees and a fixed annual amount, 
instead of what is, the more usual practice, the payment of a fixed 
salary. 

2261. But you adopt that principle now. The question is what fur
ther measures you :would recommend, to make your schools more self
supporting than they are now ?-I understood the question to relate to 
schools,generally. The second thing is to bring the school into more 
intimate relation with the parents of the locality. , In our early educa
tional efforts, the relation of the parent to the school was imperfectly 
'understood, and scarcely recognized. An education deemed suitable 
for the humble,r cl~jles was offered for their acceptance-their views 
were considered unworthy of regard-little was done to excite their 
interest-everything partook of a patronising air. A very different 
state of, things must arise ere the hearty support of our schools by 
parents will be secured. Our efforts must recognize the fact that none 
IlBve so deep an interest in our operations as themselves, and that on 
their co-operation success largely depends--that we have no wish to 
provide education for their children, irrespective of their etforts, and 
without reference to their wishes--that we regard them not as the 
recipients of a charity, but as honourably discharging a sicred duty
and that on them rests the responsibility of ascertaining whether the 
advantages enjoyed are equal to the cost, and of exercising a vigilant 
c:are that their c:hildreu may reap the full benefit of the processes em-
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2267. The Committee of Privy Council reduces the price of books 
to the schools. in counexion with it; would your body sanction 
obtaining, books from the Committee of Priry Council at a reduced 
price ?-No; we supply them ourselves at as large a reduction as we 
can, but our schools could not obtain them through the Privy Council ; 
they could not comply with the conditions imposed. 

2268. Supposing Government offered them, would your body accept 
them ?-I should think not; giving up the larger inducement, we 
should hardly be disposed to accept the smaller one. Another element 
in the self-support of schools is the union in the school of different 
classes; that is to say that we should endeavour to bring into our 
schools with the poor children, the childreu of the lesser tradesmen, 
who are able to pay a larger amount for the education of their children. 
The Dean of Hereford adopted this system with great success, and 
there is a great advantage in educating children of different classes 
together. It is always undesirable for the children of anyone class 
in society, no matter what that class be, to be educated by themselves, 
you get a much healthier education where you can blend children of 
different classes. In order to a self-supporting system it is of great 
importance that the character of the education imparted should be 
thoroughly practical; that it should be an education which directly 
bears upon the business of lif/}; an education which the parents them
selves appreciate, and for which they would be willing to pay. 
Another element in securing a self-supporting system is that we 
should aim to get higher payments. Now considering the change 
which has occurred in society, I hardly think that 3d. or 4d. a week 
is more than ld. or 2d. was, say, some 30 or 40 years ago, at any 
rate there is a larger appreciation of the value of education, and.on 
this account we may reasonably seek a higher scale of fees than were 
sought originally. 

2269. But is not there to be set against that the fact that the 
sacrifice made by the parent in foregoing the wages of his child is much 
greater than it was at a former day ?-Yes, undoubtedl, this is the 
case in regard to children able to earn wages. 

2270. And that is the greater sacrifice of the two ?-It is. 
2271. In your plan of introducing the children of a higher class, 

would yOu make them pay more than the education actually cost, as 
was the Dean of Hereford's system; he made the richer pareuts pay 
for the poorer ?-I ,think that at King's Somborne none paid more 
thau the average expense of the establishmeut. 

2272. Without reference to him, would you exact from the richer 
parents more than the 258. a year which the education costa ?-If the 
education is worth a higher sum I see no reason why the fees paid by 
some should not exceed the actual cost, and provided an equally good 
education could not elsewhere be obtained such fees would be readily 
paid. It is desirable that those who pay the actual cost of the 
education should be made to feel that they are in no degree indebted 
to the benevolence of others in discharging their parental obligations. 

2273. That is only 258. a year ?-Yes. 
2274. Do you not require sometimes 1 d. and 8d. and 9d. a week ? 

-There are very few instances in which more than &I. a week is 
obtaiu.ed in our schools. • • 

2275. You do not find jealousy excited among those wio pay a less 
sum ?-I have not found this to be the case; but much depends upon 
the tact and skill of the teacher. 

2276. The Congregational Board of Education adopts as the funda
mental principle of its operations what is termed •• the voluntnry 
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principle ;" will you state in what sense the term " voluntlLry" is used? Beu. W. J. 
.-'Ve maintain that voluntary education is, and national education UnlDin, M.A. 
ought to be, the work of the people themselves, since th. training of 18 Jan. 1860 
children is essentially the duty of parents-a responsibility they cannot ____ . 
neglect or devolve on any classes, sects, or parties in the commnnity 
without guilt and injury to themselves; that the true purposes of 
education would be defeated if on the one hand parents sholild be 
compelled to educate their offspring, or on the other should succeed 
in compelling their fellow-citizens to provide for them the means of 
instruction; that the function of enlightened patriotism and Christian 
benevolence in relation to this question is to enforce on parents the 
duty of educating their children, to elevate by all available means 
the tone of popular thinking on the subject, to assist suitable persons 
in fitting themselves for the profession of teaching, and to aid the really 
needy in their efforts to discharge a sacred obligation. 

2277. To enforce by persuasion ?-By persuasion. 
2278. Yon do not consider, then, the payments made by the sup

porters of schools as an infraction of the voluntary system ?-Un
doubtedly not; but we should be very glad to see the time come, and 
I trust it may come, )Vhen those pa'yments shall be unnecessary. 

2279. You consider the voluntary system intact although a child 
pays only Id. a week, whereas its education costs 6d. a week ?-Yes. 

2280. (Mr. G. Smith.) You endeavour to proportion your assis
tance to the need, and you do 'not hesitate to withdraw it when the 
need no longer exists ?-Tust so; and we think that a wise bene
volence would do' this. In all our dlJalings with the poorer classe)l, it 
is most important only to help so far as help is necessary, and to take 
care to withdraw assistance as soon as it can be dispensed with. 

2281. (.lJlr. Senior.) But when it is necessary you are ready to'give 
it ?-Yes. 

2282. And to accept it ?-And we are willing to accept it. 
2283, Are there no classes of the community whose education you 

would admit to come within the Bcope of Government ?_Yes, Govern
ment may legitimately provide education for the children of paupers, 
the criminal population, and persons absolutely incorrigible. In such 
casell the State is in loco parentis. As it does all the other duties of 
the parent it should provide education. 

2284. Can you mention auy causes which have hindered the full 
development of voluntary effort P-The movement in favour of popular 
education is comparatively recent, the growth of the last 60 years, and 
up to a recent period large and in1I.uential classes of the community 
strenuously opposed the extension of education. In my opinion the 
philosophy of voluntary education has been, to a considerable extent; 
misunderstood. First; there has been an excess of benevolence, our 
IIchools have been, to too large an extent, free schools. Secondly, the 
poorer classes have altogether been excluded from any share in the 
managem~nt of the schools provided for their children. I have 
recommended that the parents of the children should be connected 
with the committee managing the affairs of the school, and in one 
instance I have found that arrangement very successful ; and in order 
to secure aLull development of our voluntary efforts, I think that our 
schools muU be in part under the management of those who avail 
themselves of them. Then again the kind of education frequently 
offered to the poor has been very unsuitable. Another hindrance has 
been the unsettled state of the educational controversy. For a long 
period every one has been kept in suspense 88 to what might or might 
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not be done. If we could arrive at a settlement of the qu(>stion' jt 
would lead, I think, to a more vigorous effort than we have witnessed 
for some time. 

2285. YOIl say that one of the obstacles.has been that the education 
provided has .been unsuited ·to the wants ,of the poor ?-Yes, I have' 
no hesitation in saying that. ' 

2286. What do you suppose to be the causes which determine what 
Bortof education shall be otlilred to them ?-The education has lieen, 
hitherto determined by the committee which has established the school 
and which, superintends it. ;Now I think that the views which have 
been entertained by conimittees in relation to education have not 'been 
COITect. The parents look for an education more practical, and one 
which bears much more upon the success, of their, children in after 
life, and I have found more wisdom alllongst ,parents in regard to 
this matter than I have found amongst committees. 

2287. Much, I snppose, in themoo.agement of,a school must depend 
upon the views of the master ?-Very much.. , 

·2288. ,And, the views of the master ,very much depend upon the 
t.·aining which, he has received ?-Undoubtedly. . 

2289. Is the training l;eceived by- the masters in the .Homerton 
Ttaining College more practical than that received in other training 
colleges ?-The processes of education in .the model schools are de
cidedly practical, and our students are likely to adopt the plans with 
which in practice they become familiar: In regard to schools generally 
a considerable change has taken place. If any one will go through the 
labour of reading the reports of Her Majesty's inspectors, he will find 
that there is scarcely any subject of human knowledge which has not 
been recommended as a suitable branch of instruction in, a popular 
school, but the more recent deliverance upon the subject, and I think 
the best deliverance; is that reading,writing; and arithmetic should 
have far more attention than they have had. 

2290. Upon hearing the curriculum of Homerton College, it appeared 
to me to be one of -the highest that we have had before us 1 ..... That is 
for the students, not for children in the schools. 

2291. We were saying tha.t the teaching of a school depends upon 
the views of the master, that the views of the master depend upon the 
instruction in which he has been trained. The now training in 
Homerton College is elaborate, less practical than. that of. the other 
colleges which we have :peard of. The error of schools being that the 
education is too high ,and- too varied, and not sufficiently practical, 
I.should think that your masters must be emi,nent).y guilty of it ?-The 
practical character of .our model schools must gr.eatly influence. our 
teachers in their subsequent course, and I can.' hardly think that the 
amount of .culture they can obtain in 12 months will lead, to the error 
J:eferrell to. As far as niyexperience extends the teachers who. have 
made .the largest acquisitions are among .the most practical. Besides, 
and to this,! attach great importance; .our teachers have to go into the 
market an,d to get a price for their article according to its value. 
oThey.have not the advantage of any ~overnment bounty, and therefore 
must aim to presen,t an article which will be appreciated. 
_ ,2292. And that article is not precisely the one' whicllYou would 
present, if you were quite left to yourselves ?-It is. We.,rc perfectly 
free, to furnish-the kind of education we deem best. When:r undertook 
the office I hold,l stated to the hoard my views as to the importance 
of providing an education thoroughly practical and related to the future 
duties o( the .pupils, believing that this would best securo the co-opera
tion of parents and enlist their efforts in support of the school. To this 
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courso we hav& steadily adhered, and the conviction entertained ,that 
the managers of schools ,would see its propriety has, ,bee~ 'fully 
realized, and sounder views of the functions of public §c~ools now 
generally obtain. 

2293. You are forced to prepare your article, not for ~he paren~J 
but for the committee ?-We prepare it for the parent. 
, 2294. But you ate now fOl'ced to prepare it for the committee ?-No,. 

2295. 1 thought you said that you' must hav.e au article :which the 
public will buy ?-Yes. .' . ' .. 

2296. And that the' pubhc, that IS to say the committee, reqUIres a 
different article from the one which you would give if you, were left 
quite to your own judgment. 'What I understand you to say is this, 
that you think that the parents take a sounder view, of' the education 
which ought to be given to their children than the committees which 
manage schools generally 'do, but that you are forced to give you~ 
students the education which wiU'satisfythe requirements of the com
mittees ?-Our schools mainly' depend upon the support of parents, and 
the' relation we have sought to. establish between committees 'With 
whom we act~ and the parents' whose children are educated i~ their 
schools, has produced much 'more agreement, as to the character ,of 
school instruction than' existed a 'few years since. In regard to the 
course which is projected, for outstudenis, I feel this: we have 
individuals coming' to us .making a considerable sacrifice, throwing 
themselves int(i a position which in ,this country is becoming one of 
extreme difficulty; and I feel 'anxious to do for such all that is .possible, 
that they may m~intain a fair and honourable position in society. I do 
not conceive that any individual, however cultivated his mind may be, 
can regard a simple practical educatidll unsuitable to an elementary' 
schoo~ and I think the higher his culture the keenerwiH ,be his 
perception of its value. . , . ' 

2297. Does not the failure of voluntary schools furnish an objection 
to the principle which, you' have adopted '?..:...I think not; In many 
'instances this' arises frOII1the '.inefficiency IOf the school, and it is ,a, 

recommendation .of voluntaryism that its schools cannot long survive 
the period of their efficiency. It would be a serious evil if bye:x;tra
ncousaid schools . should continue long after ,they hadceas,ed: to ,be 
useful. . 

2298. Of which, r suppose,you knbW' manY'examples?-I think 
that such do exist. ,.' 

2299. And is the case with regard to the endowed il"hools ?.,......With 
regard to the endowed schools we have' a practicq.r illustratlon of' what 
has been stated, and it is t6 be feared 'that'the same thing willliappen 
under Government arrangements. ,. 

2309. On what grounds does theCorigregatioiiai Board.ofEducation 
decline the aid of" Government ?-Waiving' all' considerations reTative 
to the functions of civil government, and' simply fega,rding theaid'of 
the State as called for by an' alleged deficiency of means'ofeducation, 
the grounds on which Government aid is aecliiled' may be 'thus 
stated :-First, voluntary effort commenced' the' work 'of popular' 
education in this country, carried it on for a lengthened period, and 'in 
the face of great opposition; and it is deemed most undesirable that 
this. woril should be handed over to a, totally 'opposite prinCiple. 
Secondly, many influences, are springing up in society which cannot 
fail to tacilitate the improvement and extension of primary insti-uc
tion,-fewer parents are destit)1te of education; social questions are 
exciting ,more generaUnterest ; questions relating to school manage-
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ment and m~thods of teaching are more freely discussed; our educa.
tional literature is undergoing great improvement; the demand for 
skilled labour is' largely increasing I on the part of employers there is 
a disposition to demand of their workmen some amount of education as 
a condition of employment; and no doubt can be entertained but that 
the Civil Service examinations will create a demand for instruction 
which will exert a powerful influence on educational operations. 
Thirdly, no measure of National education ever proposed could be 
adopted without injustice and conscientious offence to numerous classes 
(If the people. Fourthly, the aid of Government is deprecated as 
destructive of competition, which in all other departments of social life 
is productive of so much advantage, and as a departure from the 
principles of commercial freedom adopted in this country as the basis 
of legislation. Fifthly, the aid of Government tends to the dis
couragement and extinction of the voluntary support of education. 
The present system has, doubtless, stimulated voluntary effort, and it 
may continue to do so for some time to come; but ultimately its effect 
will,.I imagine, 'be to restrict the operation of voluntary effort. Now 
a school is supported jointly by the Government and by benevolent 
individuals in the neighbourhood; after a period, when the pressure is 
withdrawn, it is to be feared that the subscribers may begin to relax, 
and to entertain the idea that _ though they should relax, the Govern
ment will not; that the school' is built, the master is provided, and 
the children are gathered together, and that therefore, come what will, 
Goverument will not relinquish the aid which the school may require; 
and in that way voluntary effort will to a large extent bEl extinguished. 
The Rev. Dr. Temple, the late principal inspector of schools, has in 
his essay on National Education in the Oxford Essays, clearly expressed 
that opinion, and has pointed out the capitation grant as one indication 
of the necessity for increased Government help. We have in our own 
denomination a large nUmber of endowed chapels, but invariably the 
endowed chapels are worse supported than chapels which have no 
endowment; it is hardly possible, I think, to work the voluntary prin
ciple in connexion with Government aid; the two things will not long 
co-exist. Another objection which we entertain to Government aid, 
is that it renders hopelessly distant the advent of that period so 
ardently to be desired by the friends of popular education, when the 
instruction of the young shall cease, except in a few exceptional cases, 
to be the work of societies 01' individuals, and be devolved entirely on 
those to whom .God has committed the duty by the most solemn 
sanctions and the tenderest ties. 
, 2301. Do you find the demand for masters from your institution 
diminish ?-No. 

2302. Does it increase .?-It has been nearly stationary; 
2303, For how long ?:-Ever since we entered upon our premises at 

Homerton, we have had about the same number of pupils. Sometimes 
there is rather a larger demand than we are able to supply; at other 
times it is otherwise, but there has been no great variation. Every 
year lthere has been a large addition to the list of schools conducted by 
our teachers. 

2304. What special objections are entertained to the system adminis
tered by the Privy Council ?-In the first place the Committee of Privy 
Council is a branch of the executive almost uncontrolled in the exercise 
of its power, and the expenditure of its resources. An illustration 
of this is afforded in the way in which the capitation grant was intro
duced. In 1853 LOl'dJohn Russell introduced into Parliament "A 
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" Bill for the promotion of Education in Cities and Boroughs in 
" England," and briefly referred to a Minute of Council, introducing 
a new system of grants to schools in small towns and rural districts. 
Hi. Lordship said,-" This minute, when its provisions shall have been 
" fully matured, will be laid upon the table; and the House before 
" coming to any vote upon it, will have ample opportunity for duly 
" considering it." The Municipal Bill was put off from time to time, 
and was never discussed at all. When the education grant for the year 
was voted, not one word was said on the subjec~. The grant was 
hurried through among a crowd of miscellaneous estimates, on an even
ing when it was not expected to come on, and thus the .capitation 
minute, affecting the schools of the greater part of England, was taken 
as passed, andeame into operation on the 1st of January 1854. In 
the second place the machinery which the Privy Council has brought 
into operation is complicated and expensive. In the third place it is 
encumbered with serious difficulties in connexion with the moral and 
l'eligious training of the young. It makes the teaching of religion 
obligatory, and thus violates the principles of those who repudiate the 
receipt of money raised by taxation, and granted by Government for 
sustaining the Christian religion. \ It equally aids all varieties of 
religious creed; thus setting aside the supremacy of truth, and creating 
a precedent for bringing all forms of religious teaching under State 
pay. Again it furnishes no adequate guarantee as to the religious 
principles and character of teachers, on which the ,religious element 
in education mainly depends. Another objection which we entertain 
to the Privy Council system is, that a large number pf children are 
obtaining education at the public expense whose parents are quite 
able to pay its entire cost. In several countries .onthe Continent I 
have found that those who have assistance in reference to the educa
tion of their children obtain it in formt" pauperis, and it is to be feared 
that we may be insensibly drifted into a system which will afford the 
advantages of education to parties who ought to provide it for them
selves, since they are able to pay any fair price for it. The education 
of a child is, I imagine, the great sacrifice which all parents have to 
make, according to the position which they occupy in society. The 
sacrifice, perhaps, varies very little from the wealthiest to the poorest 
individual in the realm, inasmuch as -every parent wishes to do the 
best he can for his own children, according to his social position •. 

2305. That is not so, because the richer parent does not sacrifice 
the child's wages, and the poorer parent does ?-Undoubtedly the 
opportunity of profiting by the early labour of the child is a serious 
temptation to the poor. 

under the present system the training of teachers has been m~de 
gratuitous. Within a recent period, in the reports of the British and 
Foreign School Society, will be found a large item of fees paid by 
students. This item has disappeared, and the cost of training is paid 
by the State. Hence we do not secure what we used to obtain, a. 
guarantee that the parties entering a. training institution really wish to 
devote their lives to the profession of teaching, and an expense is 
transferred to the State which individuals adopting the vocation of 
teaching are as competent to pay as those who adopt any other calling. 
The Capitation grant is obtainecl by many schools having large 
resources. And in lome instances the school files are kept down that 
it may be ohtained. The pupil-teacher system, which is intended to 
provide the future teachers of this country; is open to grave objections, 
since young perSOIlS, at the age of thirteen, are destined to the work 
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of teaching, a profession which 'ought to be freely adopted ·when the 
character is more fully developed, and when it may be evident that 
the. choice is ,dictated by the highest motives. I applied to Edward 
BaInes, Esq., M.P., for a statement in reference to the statistics of the 
question. I received a communication to day from this gentleman, 
and if it is thought desirable, I will put it in (delivering in the same). 

PAPER communicated to the Rev. W. J. UNWIN, M.A.,by EDWARD BAINES, 
Esq., M.P. 

~ believe it can be established by reason and by facts that the. voluntary 
system of education is equal to supplying the wants of the country, whilst it is 
free from the' very serious objections which exist to all systems directed and 
supported by Gov~ent. . • 

The first of these positionS is strongly supported by the fact, that the modern 
extension and improvement of popular education have originated almost wholly 
in voluntary zp.s.l. This was the case with Sunday schools,-with the Lancas
terian or British and Foreign school system,-with the schools of the National 
society on the system of Dr. Bell,-with infant schools,-with mechanics' 
institutions,-with ragged schools,....,.with reformatories,-with normal schools 
for the training of tea.chers,-with unions of mechanics' institutions,-with the' 
examinations of middle-clsss schools by the universities,-with the improved 
school apparatus and methods of tea.ching,~and .with our school books. It 
is true that improvements begun. by individuals or societies have been taken 
up and carried forward by the Committee of Privy Council; but if those im
provements had their origin· and early 8UccesS iIi independent sources, we 
might reasonably trust to the same sources to carry them on, and to originate 
others beyond all our present expectations. 

The voluntary system of course includes all the efforts made by private and 
professional educators for their own interest, as well as' those made by public 
spirited, benevolent, and religious individuals and associations from higher 
motives for the general good. It may be said, ~herefore, to rest upon the 
following principles, namely,-

. 1st. TheeJforts of private teachers, exerting themselves in free competition 
for their own profit. 

2nd.. The benevolence of public spirited and patriotic individuals, who see 
the tendency of education to promote the intellectual, moral, and social 

. improvement of their fellow countrymen. 
3rd. The zeal of religious bodies, earnest for the moral and religious interests 

of the IJoor, and for the spreadof their respective views of truth. 
4th. The 'interest and affection of parents, .prompting them to seek the· 

education of their children. 
5th. The ever increasing demand for edu'cation' or! the part of workmen, 

consequent on improved machinery and industrial processes, and the better 
remuneration obtained by educated labourers. 

6th. The spirit of the age, displayed in cheap literature, institutions for 
popular improvement; extended political knowledge, &c. 

7th .. The habit and the· power of combination among men for all objects of 
public and indiyidual ad"antage, including not merely the greatest works 
ever executed, namely, our railways, but the enlightenment and evangeliza
tion of the .world by the various missionary, bible, and tra:t societies. 

. The efficacy of some of the ahove principles to bring ~bout the education of 
the humbler classes is most strikingly illustrated by the modern. system of 
Sunday schools, which was originated about the year .1781, and which has 
stea.dily advanced till it has covered the whole country. Not only is there a 
Sunday school connected with almost. every place of worship; not. only are 
almost the whole of the children of -the working classes fou.nd attending Sunday 
schools for an average period of seven or eight years, but we have the wonderful 
'factproved by the census of 1851, that no .less than three hundred and 
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ei!l'hteen thoulIIIIld persons are reguwly engaged as teachers in those schools,Rw. W. J. 
WIthout anr pecuniary compensation, but purely from conscientious and bene- 'Una'in, ],1.41. 
volent motives. I know of nothing in the history of the world equal to this. 18 Jan~ 1860. 
From a connexion of more than forty years with Sunday schools, I am con-
vinced that the system is immensely useful to the humbler classes in. their 
moral. religious, and social character; that it binds together the different classes 
of the community, and that the teachers receive in their self-denying labours an 
incalculable amount of spiritual benefit. 

In regard to day school instruction, all the greatest flifficulties were overcome, 
and all the greatest improvements were originated, purely by voluntary mesns. 
The prejudices of the rich, the indifference of the poor, and the jelilousies of 
religious sects, were ~ll conquered before the Government began its interference. 
We have no reliable statistics of education in England and Wales before thll 
year 1818, but \'I'hat was done between that year and.1851 is indicated .in two 
sentences of the Census Report, which, with the accompanying figures, spesk 
volumes for the power of the voluntary system. 'Mr. Horace Marin, the author 
of the report, says (p. xix.):-

.. It appesrs as to day schools that while in 1818 .there was a scholar for 
.. every 17'25 persons, and in 1833 a schow for every 11'27 persons, in 
.. 1851 there was a 8cholar for every 8'36 persons; and as to Sunday schools 
.. it appesrs that while in 1818 there was one Sunday scholar for every. 
., 24'40 persons, and in 1833 one scholar to every 9'28 persons, in IS51 there 
.. was one scholar to every 7'45 persons. The increase between 1818 and 1851 
.. was of day scholars 218 per cent., and of Sunday schows 404 per cent., whilst 
" the increase of population was but 54 per cent. 

" The following Table shows)he figures for each of'the three periods :-

Number or Soholars Proportion of 
Popula.. at each Period. Scholars to Population 

at each Period . 
.a tion at each 
0 Period. 

I 
'C D&y Sunday Day Sund~ 
~ Scholars. Scholar •• Scholars. SCholars. 

One in One in 
1818 11,642,683 674,883 477,225 17'25 24'40 

I 

1833 14,386,415 1,276,947 ·1,548,890 11'27 9'28 

1851 17,927,609 2,144,378 2,407,642 8'36. 7'45 

It is right to add lohe"ollowing remark made by Mr. Horace Mann in a. note : 
-" These per-centages are of course subject to variation on account of the 
.. deficiences in the two inquiries of 1818 and 1833, and on aocount of pos
" sible dift'erences in the mode of enumerat.ing the scholars; but these variations 
.. cannot seriously diminish the rate of increase, still less can they. affect the 
.. inference that a vast extension of education was accomplished between these 
" years.': 

. It will be seen that the rate of increase in day scholars, according to the 
~bove tabl~ was 89 per cent. in the period from 1818 to 1833, and 68 per cent. 
In the penod from 1833 to 1851. In the first period no aid whatever was 
granted by the State. In the second period no aid was granted for the expenses 
of the sc~oo,ls prior to the year 1847, ex~ept, only a. portion of the expense of 
school bUildings, to meet a larger contribution from voluntary subscriptions 
after the year 1833. With the exception of four years, then, from 1847 to 
IS:')}, all the cost of e,duca~ion was furnished by voluntary means for the 
thirty-three y~ compnsed In the retums, excepting a part of the expense of 
the school buildings subsequent to 1M3. . 

Subsequent to 1851, we 'have no official evidence of the number of day 
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Bell. w. J. scholars in England and Wales. But two returns have been published by tbe 
. Unwin, M . .A. • . National Socie!r of the scholars in the schools connected with the Established 

Church, according to which those scholars were as follows:-
. 18 Jan. 1860. 

In the year 1837 558,000 day scholars. 
" 1847 955,000 " 
" 1857 1,187,000 

Between 1837 and 1847 the increase was 62 per cent., and between 1847 
and 1857 the increase was 24 per cent. 

When it is remembered that the Established Church has received by far the 
largest proportion of all the educational grants, and that many of the dissenting 
sects have declined to receive them, it might have been supposed that the 
Church schools would have shown a greater increase within the ten years 
during which the public money has been so liberally bestowed upon them. 
We cannot with accuracy cOmpare the rates of increase in the education of the 
whole country with those in the schools of the Church; but as the latter 
include much the largest number of public schools, some considerable indication 
must be afforded by the progress of the Church schools as to the progress of 
the schools of the whole country. So far as that indication is given, it is nto 
favourable to the effect of the new system of public grants in augmenting the 
number of scholars. The respective rates of increase were in a course of rapid 
decline, as appears by the following :-

Day Schola~s in England and Wales. 

From 1818 to 1833 
From 1833 to.1851 

Bate of Increase. 
- 89 per cent. 
o 68 " 

Day Scholars in Church Schools 
From 1837 to 1847 - 62 per cent. 
From 1847 to 1857 0 24 

It might indeed be expected that, after the extraordinary extension of educa
tion in the earlier periqds, less remained to be done in the latter periods;- but 
making every allowance on this ground, it seems to be clear that the voluntary 
system displayed immense power, and, as far as we have the means of judging, 
greater power than the system of Government grants in augmenting the num
ber of children under instruction. It overcame the early difficulties, and so 
far diminished the number of children left without education as necessarily 
to reduce the possible increase of scholars in future years in the most marked 
degree. 

My engagements do not permit me to extend this brief view of thd 
statistical evidence, but it seems to me, even in this simple form, to yield an 
irresistible conclusion in favour of the self-extendin!f power of the voluntary 
system. 

I refrain from stating the various objections to the different systems of 
Government education or -Government aid to education, and which rest both 
on civil and religious grounds, because I believe they will be' clearly stated by 
others. . ,,' 

EDWARD BAINES. 

The witness withdrew. 

Adjourned to Thursday, the 26th instant, at 12 o'clock. 
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HIS GRACE THE DUKE OF NEWCASTLE IN THE CHAIn. 

Sir JAMES KAY SHUTTLEWORTH, Bart., examined. 

2306. (Chairman.) I believe you were Secretary to the Committee 
o(Privy Council on Education at its first commencement in 1839 ?-I 
was. 

2307. Will you state generally what was the condition of public 
education at that period ?-I had had some previous personal oppor
tunities of making myself acquainted with' the "ondition of education, 
both in the manufacturing and in the rural districts. In the manufac
turing districts I had been a physician for seven years in Manchester 
in the active practice of my profession, and in connexion with some 
friends I had founded a statistical society in Manchester, one main 
object of which was to obtain statistics of the condition of the poorer 
classes of that town, and especially of the state of the sc4001s. The 
Manchester Statistical Society published a series of reports, both as to 
the physical and moral condition of the poor and likewise as to the state 
of the schools of the town of Manchester. I may state generally that 
I rcceived the impression that it would be scarcely possible to conceive 
as respects the majority of the schools, institutions more inefficient for 
the purposes for which they were intended, and that they were lament
ably inadequate in numbers. Afterwards I was appointed Assistant 
Commissioner 'of Poor Laws. I had charge of the introduction of the 
new Poor Law into the eastern counties of England, and there I had 
abundant opportunity in communication with the magistrates, clergy, 
and guardians of ascertaining what was the state of education amongst 
the pauperized clasliles of those eastern counties. Generally speaking 
there were few or no schools in the rural parishes of those counties; 
in the towns too such schools as existed were chiefly dame schools, 
and, generally speaking, the impression which I derived concerning the 
condition of the pauperized agricultural labourers was that, excepting 
from the general influences of society, they had made very little pro
gress in some centuries. Possibly the condition of their cottages had 
improved, and there was greater salubrity in the position in which their 
cottages were placed, from there being less marsh, and less forest, but, 
generally speaking, they were in almost as low a state as the hale 
emancipated serfs of the early Tudor period. From these various 
sources I derived the impression tha.t educa.tion throughout this country 
was in a very low position. " 

2308. Can you give us any general information as to the past pro
ceediDgs of the Committee of Couucil?-The earliest proceedings of 
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the Co~mittee of Councn were founded upon the reports whicp had 
been presented to Parliament by certain committees, and particularly 
by some committees of the House of Commons, and especially of one 
committee over which Lord Brougham presided in 1835. There had 
been, prior: to the formation '0£ the Committee·of Council, Treasury 
grants of 20,000/. II year, which had been administered through the 
National Society and the British and Foreign School Society. The 
recommendations of those two societies had been accepted as to the dis
tribution of that fund which was applied solely for building schools, 
and with the rules IlJld 'regulations of which I believe the Commission 
is familiar by the 'evidence of Mr. Lingen. After the experience of six 
years had been obtained of the administration of those grants, it was felt 
that their application might be open to public question, because they 
were administered through 'two irresponsible bodies, who merely pre
sented certificates to the Treasury. It seemed expedient that some 
considel'able change should take place in those arrangements. The 
committee over which Lord Brougham had presided had very strongly 
animadverted on the imperfect state of education throughout the country, 
in all respects, both as .to the inadequacy of the number of schools, and 
the' inefficiency of their condition. They had particularly, urged the 
formation of a normal school. .. 

2309. In what year did the committee to which you ru'e referring sit? 
","""In 1835. . 

2310; That was two years after the commencement 9f the Parliamen
tary grants by the Treasury ?---Yes; the report of that committee stated 
" that, for the' purpose 'of improving the kind of education given· at 
" schools for the people at large, it is expedient to' establish in several 
" parts' of the country seminru'ies· where good schoolmasters may be 
" trained and taught the' duties of their profession." I believe that 
this report, and similru' recommendations proceeding from various other 
quarters, induced the Committee of Council to conceive that any effort 
.to establish a general system . of. education would fail nnless expedients 
were adopted for the improvement of the means of instruction for 
schoolmasters. Their first proposal, therefore, after the establishment 
of the Committee of Council' on Education was the foundation of a 
normal school. Upon the constitution of that school arose the first 
cO!ltrovorsies with respect to elementary education. The constitution of 
.the normal school was not intended positively 'to &llticipate the character 
of the education of the country. but it was at once accepted by the 
country as an indication of the character of the education which the 
Government intended' .toestablish. In the constitution of the school 
it was proposed that religious instruction should be divided into general 
and special. The 'general religious instruction was to be given by the 
,masters in'the model'school, nud by the principal or the rector in the 
normal school for student8, .~nd that was to consist of such general 
truths or Christi&llitr as are common to all the Christian communions 
of Englund. The special religious instruction .was to include that 
doctrinal instruction upon' which differences of opinion 'occur, and might 
include, although it was not specified, questions of discipline &lld religious 
organization belonging to each of the respective religious communities. 
That special religious instruction was not to be given by the master or 
by the principal, but by' a chaplain to Church of England students, and 
by some licensed z:eligious minister to those belonging to the dissenting 
communions. In this normal school, therefore, the teachers of all the 
several classes of' schools connected with the religious communions of 
England were to be educated together. The Government thus 
approached the whole difficulties. of the religious. question. A very 
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great controversy arose as to the consti~ution of this normal .school, 
which was .conceived to be an indication that.. the Government desit"ed 
to establish common schools for the country, founded upon a basis of. 
religious equality. The Church of England, in particnlar" entere<i a 
most emphatic protest against a general system of educatio~ founded 
upon such a basis. Very warm debates occurred in both Houses of Par
liament, and a deputation of bishops and peers waited upon the Queen 
with au address against the proposed constitution of the normal sch~ol. 
Moreover, the Government grant of the year was carried in the H;ouse 
of Commons by only a majority of two. In consequence of these dis~ 
cussions of the inadequacy of the ~ajority, and of the strong protest 
proceeding from a large portion of the members of the . Rouse of Peers, 
the Government withdrew the scheme of a normal school. This issue 
of this proposal was regarded as a test oi the impolicy of attempting 
any general scheme of education founded upon the basis of religious 
equality by the establishment of common schools •. 

2311. Was this attempt to form a normal school the first. proceeding 
of the Committee of Council on Education ?-It was the first proceeding. 

2312. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) Would. you designate that. scheme as a 
scheme for establishing a normal school ,on the basis of religious equality; 
was it not rather on the basis of religions comprehension ? ..... What 
I said, I think, was that it was regarded by the . country a~ the first. 
step towards the establishment of a common school upon tlte basis. of 
religious equality. which does include the i<iea of comprehension. 

2313. Would you not say, to define it accurately .. that religious com,. 
prehension was even more the idea than r<!ligious equality ?-:-I tPink 
that the Government had not formed any very clearly defined opinion 
811 to what the constitutioJ:!. of any general system should be. 1 believe 
that they looked simply to the question of tJ:!e principle .upon Which, 
a normal school could be founded, and that they determined in thefust 
instance to attempt, though they foresaw very gr~nt diflicuities in the 
undertaking, a normal school which should include teachers l·.epresen~ing 
all religious communions upon the basis of equality. . . 

2314. (Chairman.) The principle, then, upon which a: nOJ;mal school 
was originally founded was simply to procure an adequate number.of' 
ncco~plished .teac~ers for the schools of the kingd<!m ?7"~t was the iirst. 
step 1Il that directIOn. .' . . . 

2315. That you consider to have been the renI object of the attempt 
to found a normal school ?-The sole object.. . 

2316. And the reason of its being one ~egativing any. septu.:ate 
religious principle of. education was that that, was the only means o~ 
educating schoolmasters for the whole country under one I,'oof?-Tes .. 

2317. What farther questions in the deliberations of the Committee 
arose out of this attempt to found a normal school ?-When this plan 
had entit'ely failed, the Committee of Council considered.it expedient 
to proceed merely tentatively in the administratio~ of the pulllic grant; 
and after conference with some of the Cabinet Ministers, 1 was allowed 
to go abroad, and to pursue some investigations (which 1 had for some 
time previously undertaken both in this country and /tbroad) as to. the 
internal constitution of. elementary and normal schools •. the methods of 
instruction, the construction. of buildings, and generally speaking,' the 
whole organization of elementnry education. .1 spent a good part of the 
summer and autumn of 1839 pursuing such investigations in France, 
Switzerland, parts of Germany, and in Holland. Upon my retu,rnto 
England, some minutes were framed with ;respect to the apprenticeship 
of pupil-teachers, the construction of school-buildings, and the general 
organization. of schools as connected with that construqtion.These, 
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minutes resulted from the elements collected during that and previous 
visits to the continent; and, from the year 1839 up to the year 1842, 
the whole proceedings of the Committee of Council consisted in an 
effort, by correspondence, gradually to introduce the results of expe
rience as to the internal constitution, the organization, and management 
of schools to the notice of the managers of schools in England. So that, 
exceptin~ an increase of the number of inspectors from the year 1839 
up to the year 1842, and I think some slight increase in the grant, no 
new proceedings were adopted by the Privy Council. The trllining of 
pupil-teachers, and their employment as assistants to the master ill 

. schools,had been, however, undergoing for some years a careful trial 
under my own· direction, as Metropolitan Assistant Commissioner of 
Poor Laws. Especially at Norwood and Limehouse that plan of 
organization had been successfully carried out. 

2318. You speak of a correpondence between the Committee of 
Council and the managers of school~the· present system of manllge-o 

ment of schools not then having been introduced, of what bodies do you 
speak ?-Of committees of managers, which were formed for the huilding 
of schools particularly. For example, in the construction of the school, 
an effort was made to introduce better school-buildings, better ventilated, 
better warmed, and better lighted, so as to throw the light in the par
ticular directions best suited for the instruction of classes; to introduce 
groups of classes at parallel desks, so that the methods of instruction 
which experience had shown to be the best might not be obstructed by 
the construction of the school, and gradually to discourllge the moni
torial system, and encourage the formation of the system of apprentice
ship. 

2319. Did such correspondence originate with tlie Committee of Privy 
Co-qncil or with the managers ?-The correspondence was very much 
suggested from the Committee of Council. 

2320. In 1842 I think a new move took place on the subject of 
education by the introduction of certain clauses in a Bill introduced by 
Sir James Graham.-Yes. In 1842 Sir James Graham had before 
him the reports of the Inspectors of Factories for a series of years, 
shewing, that notwithstanding that the Factories' Regulation Act re
quired that the half-time children should spend three hours, every day 
in the week excepting Saturday, in school, the inspectors had no means 
of determining the school to which the children should go, or even that 
the school should have the slightest degree of efficiency. The reports 
even extended to this consequence, that some of the schools were merely 
nominal schools, and if my memory serves me rightly, I believe it is ou 
record, at all events it is the fact, that the apparatus of certain of the 
schools consisted simply of the ordinary dining room of the factory, into 
which, perhaps, some cripple was put with pieces of old newspapers, and 
with no other apparatus of instruction than a stick. Sir James Graham 
was very deeply impressed with the necessity of taking some steps to 
render the clauses of the Factories'Regulation Act not .absolutely nuga
tory. As the number of schools existing in 1842-17 years ago--was 
exceedingly fewer than it is at present, it was quite impossible to 
require by one Act of the Legislature that children should be sent to 
schools under inspection, or should be sent to schools, the efficiency of 
which was ascertained by the inspection of either the fuctory inspectors 
or of any other competent authority, because such schools really did 
not exist in the remote valleys of Lancashire, Yorkshire, Cheshire, and 
Derbyshire. Very often a factory would be situated many miles from an 
efficient school, and to have enacted such a law would have been to 
have x:equired an impossibility. To give practical efficiency to the law, 
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it was therefore necessary to take sOlVe measures to found efficient 
schools, and the effort to do that involved Sir James Graham in the 
vexed question of the constitution of the school which was to be founded. 
As the constitution of the Normal School which was attempted to be 
founded in 1839 had been that of a common school on the basis of 
religious equality, Sir James Graham attempted to found a common 
school on the basis of religious toleration, a step differing essentially 
from that of 1839. The constitution of the school provided that the 
Holy Scriptures should be taught in it daily by the master, that the 
school should be ,opened by the reading of the Scriptures and the 
Lord's Prayer; that the master should, when required by the clerical 
trustee, teach the Catechism to those children whose parents belonged 
to the Established Church, or whose parents made no objection to their' 
learning the catechism, during not. more than one hour each day, or 
three hours in each week, but should teach it in a room apart from 
the rest of the children, and to be separately provided. in the construc
tion of the building. The clerical trustee might also teach such children, 
and use such religious exercise as he might think fit in this separate 
room. The children of Roman Catholics were allowed to be withdrawn 
from the reading of the Holy Scriptures, and from the prayer, and from 
any matter of religious instruction to which their parents or guardians 
might object. So likewise the children of dissenters might be with
drawn ii'om any religious instruction to which their parents might 
object, and likewise they "were not to be compelled to attend the 
church, or the chureh Sunday school, nor in any way to forfeit their 
religious privileges; but the licensed minister selected by the parents 
of such children, or any person appointed by such minister was allowed 
to attend to give such instruction as their parents might desire to the 
children at hours set apart for the purpose. Moreover, the time selected 
for the instruction of the children belonging to the Church of England 
in the catechism by the master was to be, either one hour after the 
opening of the school or one hour before the close of it, so as to inter
fere in the least degree with the ordinary instruction of the school. 
The constitution of the Board of Trustees or Managers was, however, 
not exclusively Church of England. The bishop appointed a· clerical 
trustee and that trustee appointed one other. The subscribers to a 
certain amount appointed a third, and the rate payers appointed four 
others, but of the seven trustees the clerical and his nominee could alone 
be regarded as restricted to one particular religious communion. Other 
qualifications of a civil character, were, however, required. Whereas 
before the chief opposition to the scheme of the Normal school which 
was regarded as a common school·on the basis of religious equality 
proceeded from the Church of England the chief opposition to the 
common school founded on the basis of religious toleration, notwith
standing the open character of the governing body, proceeded from the 
dissenters. The whole of the dissenting communions of England unani
mously protested with the utmost vehemence against the education 
clauses of the Factories Regulation Act of 1842. The storm of opposi~ 
tion was so violent that after the Government had persevered with 
some discussions in the House these clauses were withdrawn from the 
Factories Regulation Bill. ' 

2321. (Mr. Senior.) How were those schools to have been sup~ 
ported ?-Those schools were to have been supported by rates. 

2322. (Chairman.) Rates within what area ?-The maintenance of 
the schools contemplated by the education clauses of the Factory Bill 
of 1843 was provided for, in the case of places which maintained their 
own poor, by a charge upon the poor rate. In other places power was 
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given to tile justices in petty session with the llanction of the Com
mittee of Council to create a sehool district and to settle the proportion 
of contributions to be paid out of the poor rate by the different parishes, 
&c. comprised in the district. POlVer was ginu also to borrow money 
from the Commissioners of LoaIlS for Publio Works in order to supply 
deficiencies in subscriptions for the erection of schools. 

2323. This further attempt at an extension of education 80 far as the 
factory districts '",ere concerned having failed, what proceedings were 
taken by the Committee of Council on Education between the years 1842 
and 1846 ?-The Committee of Council were not re~ponsible for t'ertain 
steps whit'h were taken in the interim, but a very strong impression 
prevailed among the members of the Committee that the effort in some 
form or other to provide a beUer edut'ation for sehoolmasters ought to 
be revived. Thinking that I should not act disloyally towards the 
Committee, but certainly without asking the permission of the Com
mittee as their secretary, I, in conjunt'tion with Mr.' Edward Tufnell, 
founded a normal ISchool at Battersea, chie8y with the view of giving 
an example of the methods of training schoolmasters which we had 
observed abroad, and familiarizing particularly the religious bodies 
with those methods. That normal st'hool WlIS founded in the year 
1840-41. 

2324. Before Sir James Graham's clauses ?-Yes. The experience 
derived from the trial of that normal school from the year 1841 up to 
1843 encouragcd the formation of several" other similar schools whic-h 
obtained the name of training colleges. As the previous effort to found 
a common training college had failed, these new attempts all partook 
of a denominational character. The training college at Battersea was 
followed very soon afterwards by the foundation of the Saint Mark's, 
the Chester, and other colleges, and by proposals for the enlargement 
and improvement of the British and }<~oreign School Society's normal 
school in the Borough Road. These several measures had made ('on
Iliderable progress before the year 1846. In the autumn of 1845 the 
Government entertained the question whether it would not be possible 
to organ~e the education of the country so as to food the normal IK.'hools 
which were growing up, and which had obtained a denominational 
character, with candidates who had been trained to an apprenticeship of 
five years, had been examined at the end of each year, and who at the 
termination of their apprenticeship ullderwent a further testing exami
nation followed by the distinction of Queen's schollU'Ship, and then 
entered the training colleges with some bursary or grant from the 
Government in aid of their education. 

2325. (Mr. G. Sm.tA.) The u"aining colleges of which 'ou have 
been speaking were all founded by private enterprize, either 0 8Ot'ieties 
or of individualtl, wero they not ?-Every one of the traiuing colleg('s 
originated in' the exertions of individuals, but my memory does not 
serve me at this moment to say how many had originated before the 
minutes of 1846 were issued. 

2326. (Mr. Senior.) 'l'he Government never founded any?-No; 
except; that, subsequently, under totally different circumstances, with a 
view to totally different. objects, the Government founded an adminis
trative training college at Kncller Hall, for the purpose of supplying 
the 'workhouse, prison, and dockyard schools, and those of various other 
public institutiolls, with ml\8ters. 

2327. (Mr. G. SmitA.) That was the only training college which the 
Government founded ?-Jt was. 

2328. What is the result of that experiment '-The result is a very 
complex one. The Government did not persevere with meallur!.'s for 
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tbe foundation of district paIlpt'r schools throughout the oountry, which 
was the main ft:'ature of tbe whole scheme. Not having persevered in 
the formation of the district schools for pauper children, the teachers 
trained at Kneller lIall had no distinct career before them. The main 
objed of the training oolll.'ge was wanting in the system of which it was 
only an acressory. The training oollt:'ge there was abandoned, not 
~aulJe of auy inhcrent defect, but because the Poor Law Commission 
IUld the Government did not perse,'ere in the design of founding dis
trict pauper schools. 

2329. (Mr. &Itior,) I apprehend that Knl.'ller Hall was founded for 
the training of a set of masters for schools, which schools were never 
created, or which masters ~ere placed by the Poor Law Commissioners 
in such an inferior position that persons trained at Kneller Hall did 
not acrept it?-Exactly &0. 

2330. (/In. lYo C. Lde.) When you say that in consequeuce of tbe 
failure of the original scheme to form a training college on the basis 
of religious comprehension, that attempt was followed by training 
eolleges of a denominational character, do you include the one at Bat
tenea?-Yes. 

2331. Upon what ground, having originally propo..c:ed the formation 
of a oommon school for training schoolmasters, did you, in your own 
expt'riment, ('hange the plan to one of a denominational character ?-I 
may be pt'rmitted to say tllat I regard the ""hole of the proceedings in. 
relation to education as tentatjve, to this extent, that whatever may ha,-e 
been the priuciplt:'s or motives in which any scheme has originated, the 
Govermnent have never refused to profit by ilia expe.-ience either of 
their success or failure. They have in fact modified their course of 
action repeatOOly in consequence of such expt'rience. ~ociety in England 
has an exceedingly oomplex character; and I think iliat lWyone would 
be extremely rash who, on so ,'ast a question as ilie introduction of an 
institution like that of a common school in which ilie great mass of the 
poople are to be educated, oonceived that he could in the first instance 
anticipate upon what basis that structure would ultimately have to be 
built. The constitution of the Battersea training college, therefore, 
W88 one of ilie fruits of experience, and I may define that eXpt'rience 
to have resulted, tint, in a deept'r appreciation of the exceeding strength 
of ilie religious principle of this oountry, ",'hich devotes &0 large a 
portion of charity to ilie school as a part of the religious social orga
nisation-as a nursery for the church or ilie congregation. Secondiy, 
I was led to admit what was very reluctantly forced on my mind, 
namely, the weakness of any other principle; as, for example, of tbe 
patriotic or the civil principle--upon which ilie Government could in 
any degree rely for ilie support of such an institution. I believe that 
no civil body in this eouutry, apart from the rentrai Government, h:18 
done anything worth speaking of for public education. I believe that 
all that h:18 been done for education in this country hitherto, exreptiug 
what has been done by the central Government, has been derived from 
religious zeal. I will admit that this zeal may have to some extcct 
partaken of the spirit of propagandism. It may even have had ilie 
harsher ft:'atures of I!t'ctarian strife. But it has included in a much 
larger degree the same depth of religious oonviction which led the reli
gious communions to self-sacrificing exertions for ilie abolition of tbe 
slave-trade, and of slavery in our colonies, for the evangelization of the 
heatlle., aud for church and chapel extension. In like manner, to 
attribute this zeal chiefly or in a great degree to religious rivalry is to 
betray a very limited acquaintance with the religious oommunioDS or 
England. With this conviction of the trutll and sincerity of the reli-
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gious feeling which had promoted the education of the poor; as -the 
religious bodies had clearly defined their intention not to accept a 
common school, it would have been unwise to attempt again to found a 
common school. 

2332. Do you then mean that your reason for changing from the 
form of religious comprehension which you originally suggested, to one 
of a denominational character, .was that you found that a denomina
tional character, so to speak, was more in accordance with the feeling of 
the religious people in England ?-Certainly. 

2333. (Rev. W. Rogers.) Was your college at Battersea denomina
tional ; was not it on a common· basis ?-It was a Church of England 
college presided over by the present Bishop of Bath and· Wells, who 
was then vicar of Battersea, and became the honorary chaplain of the 
college. The whole of the instruction given in it was in accordance 
with the liturgy and articles of the Church of England, and all the 
students' attended on public worship in Battersea Church. There 
were students in the college who probably were the children of 
dissenters, or might afterwards teach in schools of a very comprehen
sive character, though probably not in a dissenting school; but they 
always adopted, without any hesitation, a discipline which was mild 
and not dogmatical. 

2334. (Mr. G. Smitk.) Wliat do you consider to constitute a deno
mination with reference to this question ?-I can only speak from the 
practice of the department. It is quite clear that the practice of the 
department hitherto has been first to recognize the Church of England, 
then those religious bodies which have a distinct constitution, like the 
Congregationalists, the Wesleyans, the. Presbyterian bodies of Scotland, 
and the old Presbyterians of England, who have somewhat altered their 
religious faith, and the Roman Catholic Church. The Committee of 
Council have likewise recognized the Jewish communities. It is quite 
cleal' that,.if we proceeded beyond those bodies which have already 
been admitted to the benefits of the public grant, we might ultimately 
come upon a limbo of uncertainty in which it would be very difficult to 
say whether a body with 'which you were dealing had obtained that 
concrete character which would deserve the name of a denomination. 
In this respect, as in every other, the proceedings of the Committee of 
Council have been tentative; they have proceeded from step to step, 
and I do not think that it would be wise for me to attempt any general 
definition. 

2335. (Mr. Senior.) Is there any difference between the words 
denomination and denominational, and the words sect and sectarian ?-
1 do not see very much difference. 

2336. For many years I believe the whole expense of Battersea 
College was defrayed by yourself and Mr. Edward Tufnell ?-Not 
entirely; we had subscriptions from certain of our friends, Lord 

,Lansdowne, Lord Carlisle, the Duke of Sutherland, and others, who 
were kind enough to take a personal interest in the success of the 
institution, gave us handsome donations towards the expenses. 

2337. The bulk was supplied by you and Mr. Tufnell, was it not ?
About 7501. a year by each ,of us, I think. 

2338. And the rest by the contribution of friends ?-Yes. . 
2339. Do you recollect what the. whole expense was ?-I do not 

recollect; but it cost about 501. per student. 
2340. For how many students ?-We began with about 20, and 

admitted 60 or 80. 
2341. (Ck.airman.) Can you state what number of these training 
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schools existed prior to 1846; you have already stated that your Own 
was founded in 1841 ?-About fourteen. 

2342. Did the Battersea training school or any of the other training 
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aid prior to 1846 ?-A sum, if I remember rightly, was appropriated 
to the training institutions of the National Society and the British and 
Foreign School Society in a preceding year, amounting altogether to 
1,2001. or 1,5001. But besides that general contribution, the applica-
tion of which was not defined, no sum has been allotted to such objects. 

2343. (Rev. W. Rogers.) Did they not receive any building grants? 
-Yes, there had been some grants towards the buildings. 

2344. (Chairman.) Then prior to 1846 the pecuniary transactions of 
the Committee of Privy Council were confined to the building grants 
which had been begun in 1833 with some contributions to the train
ing colleges ?-Yes, and the inspection. 

2345. The year 1846 may, I suppose, be considered as an important 
era in the progress of the scheme commenced by the Committee of 
Privy Council, may it not ?-The decision arrived at by the Committee 
of Council in 1846 was obviously mQst critical, for it amounted, in my 
ilonceptionj to the abandonment of the idea of a common school, and the 
adoption, as the only practicable mode of procedure in the main, of the 
denominational system. It likewise at least amounted to a postpone
ment of the consideration of the question of supporting these schools 
by rates and to an indefiaite extension of the Parliamentary grant. 
That was obvious from the general bearing of the controversy which 
arose upon the minutes of 1846. It was particu!arlyurged by Mr. 
Baines of Leeds, as the advocate of those who are opposed to any 
interference by the Government with the education of the country, that 
the Parliamentary grant would gradually obtain enormous dimensions, 
and that the amount of patronage, which would be in the disposal of the 
'Government, would assume proportions threatening the ljerty of the 
country. To this the reply was made, that whatever extensIOn occurred 
would necessarily be exceedingly gradual, because it would involve at 
least & proportionate increase of contributions on the part of the sup
porters of such schools for their improv~ment in one form or other, and 
that such increased contributions, together with the chargeborJ?e in a 
larger proportion by founders for the erection of new schools, would be 
an impediment to any rapid progress. 

2346. Will you state the main heads of the Minutes of the Committee 
()f Privy Council in 1846 ?-They consisted of grants in payment of the 
stipends of pupil-teachers during an apprenticeship of five years, at an 
av£rags rate of 151. per annum, and of a gratuity to the master or 
mistress for their instruction during this apprenticeship, of grants to 
Queen's scholars for their admission into· training schools to defray a 
portion of the charge of their education there; of a further grant at 
the close of the first or second year's training if the student were suc
cessful in obtaining his certificate which was likewise to go in aid . 
()f the charge of his education in the training College; then of an 
augmentation of the salaries of masters who obtained certificates on 
the fulfilment of certain pecuniary and other conditions in their 
respective elementary schools; besides which there were certain 
subordinate grants towards the foundation of industrial schools. 

2347. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) On what grounds did you speak of those 
minutes as abandoning the idea of any support being given to schools'hy 
rates ?-Because it was quite apparent that in a few years the number 
()f schools participating in these grants would be so very great, and 
the impulse given to the foundation of schools would be so strong, 
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that schools having a positive constitution of a distinctly denomina
tional character would become the type of schools throughout the 
country, and that the difficulty of founding any other class of schools 
to be supported solely by rates would be thereby enormously increased. 

2348. (Mr. Miall.) You have described a machinery which was put 
together by the Committee of Privy Council in 1846 ; can. you state 
what were the objects intended to be worked out by means of that 
machinery ?-The main objects were twofold; first, to create an 
efficient machinery for the education of the country. In explainin<p 
that, I must be permitted to go back and to say that the defect which 
had been most prominently brought forward by the Reports of the 
Committees of the House of Commons, and by the Reports of Inspector~ 
was the exceedfng inefficiency of the existing class of teachers. Then, 
secondly, the conception was, that it would be a good method of 
distributing public money to pay for the means of education, rather 
than to attempt any method of payment which should be determined 
by results. The principle adopted was, that good means being obtained 
and well superintended, the result would be sure. 

2349. The principal object then, if I understand you rightly, of the 
machinery then put together, was to improve the instrumentality 

. employed for the education of the country? -Yes. 
2350. (Afr. G. Smith.) L6rd John Russell said in the House of 

Commons, on March 6th; 1856, in bringing forward a measure on 
National Education:-"I do not think it was intended by those who, 
" in 1839, recommended the system that its plan should be such as to 
" pervade the whole country; on the contrary, the object was rather to 
" create models of teaching, and to exhibit such improvements in the 
" mode of education that the obstacles which stood in the way of a 
" national system might in the progress of time be removed, and a 
" scheme propounded for which experience might be said to presage 
" success.', Does that appear to you to be a correct statement of the 
intentions of the authors of the scheme ?-I think that what Lord 
John Russell probably intended to convey by that was, that whilst 
the Government provided· the type of a general plan of education 
which should prevail throughout the country, it did not intend to 
impos~ it arbitrarily upon the countq; but that is a totally different 
view of the question from what may be regarded as the logical conse
quences of the adoption of such a plan. My answer to the previous 
question had rather reference to what were .the logical and probable 
consequences of the adoption of such a plan. . 

2351. (Mr. Senior.) Do you regard the proceedings of the Committee 
of Council as having been from the beginning tentative ?-I regard 
the whole proceedings of the Committee of Council as having been 
tentative in the sense which I have defined, that is, though based on 
principles of a clear and definite character, both the idea and the 
mode of its application have been at successive periods modified by 
experience. My own conviction very strongly is, that any other 
method of procedure would necessarily end in discomfiture. 

2352. You think that, in fact, they had no definite scheme, but 
intended to take measure after measure for the promotion of education 
as the success of one step showed them that they might go a little 
further ?-Their scheme was in each instance definite both in principle 
and detail, but subject to be modified by experience. 

2353. (Mr. G. Smith.) Was any estimate originally formed of the 
probable expense of the experiment ?-There were vague estimates 
formed of the possible expense of the experiment, and one of them 
was published in a pamphlet which was issued with the sanction of 
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the Government of that time as to the rate of progress which might be 
made in the expenditure, and the variou!! impediments which that rate 
of' progress would encounter, owing· to the necessity of its being 
ac(:ompanied by largely increased voluntary contributions towards the 
building and towards the support of schools. It was shown that 
nearly two millions per annum must be raised from subscriptions and 
school-pence before the annual Parliamentary grant could reach the 
dimensions anticipated by Mr. Baines. 

2354. But subject to those calculations, its extension was left quite 
indefinite ?-It was. 

2355. (Sir J. Coleridge.) Did that pamphlet specify any amount at 
which it was supposed that it would arrive ?-It did not; it only 
made 8 general calculation. 

2356. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) Are you speaking now of 1839 or of 
1846 ?-I am speaking of 1846. 

2357. (Mr. Miall.) Was it intended by the Minutes of Council to 
extend education to those who did not before possess it, or simply to 
improve the schools ?-It was intended to extend it indefinitely. 

2358. Was it contemplated that the system might ripen into some
thing like a supply of teachers for the schools of the whole nation?
As I have said befot'e, I do not believe that the Committee of Council 
at any time have considered themselves warranted in deciding that 
any plan which they adopted would be that which would ultimately 
be found to be practicable under all the extreJp.e difficulties with 
which this question is involved; but, subject to the results of future 
experience, they certainly conceived that the events of 1839 and 1842 
justified them in relying chiefly upon the religious zeal of this country 
in aid of the contributions of the Government for the growth of the 
system of national education. 

2359. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) You do not remember any calculation 
baving been formed, or, if it was formed, you do not renftlmber what 
the exact calculation was as to the amount to which the Government 
contributions might run up in the course of a few years? - The 
impressions in the department, and my own personal impressions, have 
always been that the growth of a national system of education in 
this country must be so slow that it will with difficulty keep pace 
with the growth of the population,. and, therefore, it is obvious that 
auy such calculation would be of little value. 

2360. Do you call the plan adopted in 1846 a scheme of national 
education? I rather understood you, in Bome of your recent answers, 
as guarding against the idea that it was intended for a plan of national 
education ?-I cannot answer that question without reference to the 
preceding replies, that the whole course of the Committee of Council 
has been 80 entirely tentative in the sense which I have defined, that 
I think it would be wrong to represent them as at any time deciding 
upon a principle which was to be regarded as a system of national 
education, but rather as deciding upon measures which they conceived, 
under all the existing circumstances, to be the best, and subject, 
therefore, to the results of future experience, they have at all times 
been attempting a system of national education. 

2361. (Sir J. Coleridge.) The Committee have never definitely 
prescribed what shall be taught, have they?-Never. 

2362. That would seem to be a necessary part of a compltlte system 
of national education, would it not ?-That is to say if the system or 
national education were to assume an arbitrary form. 

2363. In any system would there not be some regulation respecting 
the matter to be taught ?-.All the steps which hive hitherto been 
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taken have bee~so strictly consistent with the personal1iberty of the 
subject and with the liberty of the associated and corporate bodies 
in this country that the Government have never attempted any other 
definition than that which has been absolutely required for the safe 
and efficient administration of public money. 

2364. You rather sought to help the means of education ?-Ccr
tainly. 

2365. (Mr. Senior.) But to this extent you directed the course 
of education by prescribing the questions to be put to the Queen's 
scholars ?-As respects the examination of pupil-teachers and of the 
Queen's scholars, and the experience which has been derived from the 
inspection of training colleges, the Committee of Council have step by 
step been led into a larger amount of the regulation of the matter or 
instruction than was originally contemplated, but it has never been 
done in any single step without something more than a concurrence on 
the part of the managers of schools. They have generally sought from 
the Committee of Council guidance, and requested that form or 
interference. 

2366. But they have obtained that guidance ?-They have obtained 
that guidance. 

2367. (Mr. Miall.) Supposing that there were no objections arising 
out of the rapidly increasing sum required from Parliament to meet
the wants of the system, supposing, in fac_t, that Parliament was ready 
to vote any sum of money which the extension of the system required,. 
would that extension meet the wants of the country with regard t() 
education ?-I have no hesitation whatever in saying that it is within 
my conception that every impediment might in the course of sufficient. 
time be removed, but I am not at all sanguine as to the period which 
would be required for the extension of the present system over the 
whole country, I)or am I sanguine as to the introduction of any new 
form of support to schools by rates, in ord~r to increase t1!e rapidity or 
the growth of the system. 

2368. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) When you speak of contemplating an 
extension of the present system over the country do you mean that you 
think it desirable that in its present form it should be extended over 
the whole country ?-Wbat I mean is this, that our present position is 
the result of experience-that exactly as in a scientific investigation 
you arrive at results, step by step, by an inductive process, and YOll 

do not know by how thin a film some great truth may be concealed 
from you; you are at any period of the induction obliged to confine 
your conclusions simply to the results of previous experience~ I say. 
therefore, that in the present stage of the matter I know no system for 
which the country is prepared excepting the present. 

2369. (hlr. Niall.) Is the machinery itself adapted to reach those 
districts in which the necessity for education is by far the greatest ?
I think that in those respects the machinery is capable of modification 
by contrivances, which would not in any essential particular either 
modify its principle or very greatly modify its detail, as for example 
taking an agricultural school in a parish which, owing to the apathy of 
the inhabitants and of the proprietors, afforded the least amount of 
resources towards the support of an efficient school.. The mode in 
which the capitation grant has been relaxed to meet the wants of 
the agricultural districts is in my conception an error. That work 
might, I think, have been more safely attempted by other means. 
The difficulty which the Committee of Council have hitherto encountered 
has been the risk attending the letting down of their general regula
tions to the level of so apathetic a parish. Their apprehension has 
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been that if they made their requirements for genabll contributions 
such as to meet the low intellectual, and I may say moral, condition of 
such a parish, they would in that way open the public grant to demands 
which would be consistent with a generally inefficient condition of 
education throughout the country. That apprehension is well founded, 
but I think on the other hand that it would be quite possible to adopt 
expedients with respect to rural schools, which would not be open to 
that objection. In parishes below a certain amount of population, it 
might be quite right to permit a small school with not more than 
a specified number of children to be conducted by probationary 
teachers, and stipendiary monitors instead of certificated teachers and 
apprentices, in which case the school would be conducted at a very 
greatly less cost. I think likewise that it would be quite possible to 
enlist the services of a superior class of females, who might from 
rcligi,!us motives be disposed to undertake the charge of dame schools 
iu agricultural parishes, having themselves small means. They would 
thus obtain a position of great usefulness, and some social status as a 
Bort of deaconesses in connexion with the church. Their services 
would be most efficient in conducting dame schools in such parishes, 
and at 'less cost to the Government. By some expedients of that 
kind, I think that the wants of the agricultural parishes might be met. 

2370. That would hardly meet the case, would it, of thickly 
populated districts, in towns and cities, and manufacturing places, 
which, perhaps, are more destitute and more in need of education than 
even the rural districts ?-When the word "destitute" is used I should 
rather substitute the word "apathetic," that is to say, destitute of the 
moral and intellectual sense necessary to induce them to make the 
sacrifices requisite for education. I do not think that any part of this 
country is so poor as not to be able to bear an educational rate of 6d. 
in the pound. Moreover, the whole parliamentary charge for education 
from the year 1833 up to the present time does not amount to more 
than three or four shillings per head for the whole population. I 
cannot, therefore, conceive that any district is so destitute as not to be 
able to make the requisite sacrifices, but I can readily believe that 
Dlany districts may be so apathetic as to be unwilling. Now taking 
the case of the apathetic portions of towns, . there would be more 
difficulty in providing for them upon the present system than there 
would be in providing for an agricultural parish, because the s~a1f 
of teachers required in such a school must necessarily be at least as 
efficient as in those parts of the town. where the greatest sympathy 
with the wants of the poor was exhibited, and unless by a sort of 
missionary effort from the wealthy parts of the town towards the 
poorer districts, I am not prepared to say in what way such districts 
should be provided for upon the present system. 

23il. (Mr. Senior.) Is there not often an union of apathy and 
pecuniary interest, that is to say, that in towns or in districts, in 
which the wages of children are highest, and therefore, the general 

. income of the family is largest, there is the greatest indisposition to 
sending the children to school at the sacrifice of those wages ?-Both 
on the part of the proprietors and on the part of the parents, that is 
the case. . 

2372. The richest district is often what may be called the most 
destitute, that is to say, the most apathetic ?-The most apathetic. 

2373. (Mr. JIliall.) Do you think that the system of the Privy 
Council is calculated to excite and develope that missionary effort of 
which you speak ?-I think it is, but I think we must not be sanguine, 
that upon this or upon any other system, we can establish a plan of 
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education whi,ch shall pervade the whole country, excepting in 8 'long 
course of years. 

2374. (Mr. G. Smith.) You have spoken of the Committee of 
Council as J;Ilaking this great experiment, and watching its results and 
gathering the fruits of the induction fr~m time to time; but is the Com
mittee of Council capable of watching and controlling a long experi
ment? Do not the changes which take place in that Committee, the 
change of the President and the change of the Vice-president, render it 
incapable of conducting·a long experiment, and of watching its re
sults ?-I should say not; and 1 cannot explain why 1 say not 'without 
paying a personal tribute to the remarkable attention which Lord 
Lansdowne and Lord John Russell, for a series of years, gave to the 
.details of this system, 'and 1 must pay a tribute not only to them, 
but to Sir James Graham and the late Lord Wharncliffe for the atten
tion which they likewise, during their hol.iing of office, gave to the 
details of the whole question, as well 'as its general principles. 

2375. Supposing great attention to be paid by all presidents of the 
,Council to the subject, still one man's views differ from those of another. 
It is not one mind which is directing the experiment throughout. 
Does not that tend to vitiate the experiment ?-That is true, but 
there is the countervailing advantage that, as 1 have repeatedly 
said, 1 consider the system to be practically an inductive proct-ss, that 
successive statesmen have brought their minds with great earnestness 
to bear upon a question in which the future interests of this country 
are deeply involved, and as one which has been always a very critical 
question to every existing Government. Thus a fresh mind of great 
power has been in the first place thoroughly well informed on all the 
antecedents of the question and the process by which the induction of 
.experience has up to that point been obtained, and then an eminent 
intelligence has been brought to bear upon the detail, and much benefit 
has been derived from it. 

2376. (Mr. Senior.) The traditiov, of the office is, '1 suppose, pre
served by its secretaries ?-And by the records of the department. 

2377. Every new presiclent and vice-president of the Council has to 
a certain extent to learn his lesson, to, know what has been done and 
what has failed, and he must learn that lesson from the secretary?
Not only the president and vice-president, but the individual members 
of the Committee have paid ~ery great attention to the details of the 
question. 1 remember particularly Lord Granville Somerset when he 
was I\ppointed in Sir Robert Peel's Government a member of the Com
mittee of Privy Council, spending succes~ive days in the office. He 
entered the office with much doubt as to the fairness of its admini- . 
stration and the principles upon which it was founded, and after three 
or four days' investigation left with a conviction of the general sound
ness of the result. 

2378. (Sir J. Coleridge.) Is the Committee formed entirely of official 
members or are merely members of the Privy Council appointed ?~U p 
to this time the Committee has been formed entirely of cabinet mini
sters, with the exception of the vice-president, nominated by the Lord 
President of the Council. 

2379. (Mr. G. Smith.) Can you st.ate any specific results which 
have been arrived at by this process of experiment and induction ?
When I reply to the question as to the specific results I should first 
attempt a definition of what 1 should understand by that term. "Spe
" cific results," in my apprehension, would mean simply specific results 
for present action, they would not include specific results for an action 
ten years hence j but with respect to the present action the specific 
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resuit which I c0nceive to have been obtained is this, that the Govern
ment would be justified in persevering in applying the public funds 
towards the preparation of the machinery of public education-that they 
would be justified in persevering in paying their proportionate amount 
for that machinery of education, and generally te~ting the result as con
trasted with the system of paying for the results without any respon
sibility for the preparation of. the machinery-as respects the social and 
religious aspects of the question that there is no spirit in the country 
of a purely civil character in reference to education which has the 
force of the religious zeal-and that therefore the Government would 
show a great lack of wisdom if it attempted to rely upon any other 
.spirit for co-opera~ion with it than that of'religious zeal. 

2380. (Mr. Senior.) In fact the whole existing system may be con
sidered as the result ?-Certainly. 

2381. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) Do you not think, that with regard to the 
f1pathy of which you have spoken, there has been soine tendency, on 
the part of the measures of the Privy Council, to encourage it, or at. 
least not to. discourage it, I mean that contemporaneously with these 
good schools being established, the parents have been taught to think 
that they are to get the education of their children for nothing, or little 
more than nothing ?-In reply to that question, I must be allowed to 
refer to what I said in the beginning, as to the condition of the com
mon people of this country as respects instruction. Before these 
measures were commenced in the ruml districts, they were pauperized, 
and pauperized in the sense of there being in some districts nearly the 
whole of the able-bodied population dependent upon' rates, which was 
a condition very little different from slavery. In the manufacturing 
districts they were to a very large extent collflcted from the wild 
moor lands, and remote valleys-places in which the population existed 
in an almost barbarous con'dition,-into the rude villages and the ill 
constructed towns of the manufacturing districts, and the condition of 
that population, I may say from personal experience, was excessively 
coarse and sensual. Now, I do not believe that higher moral senti
ments in a population in such a condition can be the result of one 
generation of schooling. The fact that an efficient school has been 
provided/in many of the neighbourhoods in which such a population 
exists has, I therefore think, tended rather to promote the growth of 
right moral sentiments than to retard it, though it is quite certain that 
at this moment, the parents of the children do not value education so 
much as they value the wages of their children. 

2382. You mean that originally the population was so brutalized in 
many parts of the country, and therefore so ignorant of the value of 
education, that it was necessary· to tempt them by erecting schools 
which they might frequent for little or nothing ?-And further that 
they remain and will remai.n probably for one or two generations in such 
a condition that you cannot expect that the results which have been 
()btained in Scotland, by perseverance, since the Reformation, will be 
-obtained excepting in generations of progress in this country. 

2383. Still is· it not the case that in very many parts of England 
education is valued a good deal in proportion to the call made upon 
the parents to pay for it ?-I believe that it would be a great error to 
give education without charge; and I believe that sometimes the 
parents being incapable of appreciating what is good education and what 
is bad, will perhaps value it in some degree according to what they 
have to pay, and so might be induced to pay 2d. instead of ld. But 
if you asked them 4d., and they were not compelled by law to send 
theil' children to school, I think they would keep them at home. 
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2384. Is it. not' the' case, that in a large proportion of the schools 
connected with the Methodist Communion they pay 4d. a head ?-You 
must there take into account the organization of the Methodist com
munion, which consists of classes .connected with the congregation, 
each of which classes is headed by a religious instructor, and that not 
merely for the school objects, but likewise for all the objects connected 
with the religious body-the Methodists have been accustomed, as the 
Free Church of Scotland now is, to a system of very small contribu
tions towards general objects. In this way the whole of the organi
zation of the Methodist communion is brought to bear upon the parents 
of children connected with that body; and they can procure, and so 
could any religious communion which had a COITllsponding organiza.
·tion, as the Free Church has, much higher payments under the influ
ence of religious impression than you could from a population which 
has no such connexion. 

2385. But in other bodies, for instance' in a great portion of the 
English agricultural poor, is it not the case that the parents will pay 
2d., and even 3d., a week on the receipt of very small wages, for the 
training of their infant children at dame schools ?-I do not think that 
more than 2d. a week is paid in dame schools; and when it is paid, 
,there being in the same pari.sh a superior school, it is very often paid 
as a sort of charity to the 'dame, so that 8 feeling of benefit to the 
dame is mixed up with the benefit to the child. 

2386. Do you not think that, providing 8 good education would 
operate with that class of parents to induce them to pay as high, or a 
higher sum, for every child than that which they are now paying to a 
dame ?-I do not th!nk that they are capable of appreciating a good 
school; and there are many other feelings which frequently operate, 
as, for example, that they do not like the squire, or that they do not 
'like the clergyman, or thai they do not like the master-that they have 
some prejudice or difficulty. It may be a religious !pfficulty ; and on 
that 8ccount they prefer the dame school to the other school. 

2387. Then we are to collect it as your opinion that even where 
,education has been set on: foot for, say, some ten years, the people are _ 
still so ignorant of its advantages that they will make no effort to pay 
mote than 2d. for 8 child?-Where there is the temptation of higher 
wages, as in the manufacturing districts, where a child of 13 years or 

'age can earn from 38. to 58. per week, or where there is the pressure 
'of poverty, as in the agricultural districts, where the wages are from 
88. to 108. a week, and a child can get something by dibbling. or crow
keeping, or some other agricultural occupation,1 am sorry to say that 
,I think that the temptation of the high wages, or the pressure or 
necessity, has more influence over parents than any idea which they 

,have of the ad van tage of education to their child. 
2388. 1 am speaking of an earlier period than that at which the lligh 

wages would operate--a period before 11 years of age. Do you not 
think that, up to that time, parents, where education has been at work 
for some time, appreciate it enough to pay 3d. a week for a child ?-I 
think that they probaOly will do so; but I do not think that thEy at 
present do. 

23H9. (Mr. Senior.) The age at which a child can earn 18. 6d. a. 
week begins much earlier than 11. It begins at eight or nine ?-Yes, at 
eight. 

2390. (.fl-Ir. G. Smith.) You would prefer that, in cases where 
parents are able to afford it, they should pay the whole expense of the 
education of their own children ?-The cost of an efficient school, in
depen~ently of the money expended by the Government and hy the 
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religious communions for the training of the schoolmaster, is about 328. 
per scholar, which is at the rate of 8d. per .week for each scholar for 
48 weeks in the year. At present the parenis pay rather more than 
lid. per week on the aver&ge; the private contributions, the endow-, 
ments, and the sums derived from other sources, amount to about. '3d. 
per week, and the Govflrnment at present, for pupil-teacher!!, the aug
.mentation of the masters' salary, and other objects contemplated by the 
minutes of 1846 and 1853, pay the remaining 3id. I do not anticipate 
that, in the next 100 years, the parents of children would so appreciate 
the value of education in this country that they would be willing, 
generally, to pay the 8d. per week for the education of their children. 

2391. Then, even in districts where wages are highest, and where the 
parents are well able to pny the school-pence for their own children, 
you would continue to pay those school-pence out of public taxes 
for an indefinite period, perhaps for 100 years? -,- I think that in 
reply to that question two courses might be supposed; one is that the 
Government should compel the parents to pay whatever was considered 
requisite for an efficient system of education for the support of an 
efficient school, as at present under \" The Factories Regulation Act" 
they compel them to pay 2d. per week out of the wages of their labour 
in the factory; and then it would be necessary to suppose, either that 
the cost of the school was reduced, or that the Government compelled 
each parent who sent his child t6 8 school to pay 8d. per week. The. 
other supposition is, that the parents are willing to pay it. Now, I 
have not ever conceived that so compulsory 8 system could be adopted 
in this country as that the Government could compel each parent to 
pay 6d. or 8d. per week for the education of his child, and to keep him 
at school for the requisite period; and I have already stated my con
viction that I do not believe that the parents will be willing to do it fOl' 
100 years. 

2392. (AIr. Miall.) Do you think that the paying for the parents a 
considerable portion, amounting to nearly half of the education of their 
children, will contribute to make them willing ?-I believe that the 
process will be this, that provided the existing day schools are fol
lowed up by a system of evening schools for training the children after 
the age at which they leave the elementary schools, more or less up to 
manhood, the next generation of parents will have a higher appreci
~tion than the present of the value of education, and so in successive 
generations; and that, after the lapse of a certain period, you may have 
a class of parents like those of the Scotch, who have not been cor:' 
rupted by living in great towns, and mixing with a population which 
has immigrated into the great towns, a generation capable of appreci
ating the advantages of education, so as to make the 'requisite sacrifice. 

2393. (Sir J. Coleridge.) Supposing that the Government assistance 
was withdrawn, what do you think would be the effect even in districts 
where, from the amount of wages, the parents were able to pay the 8d. 
per week ?-If the Government assistance were withdrawn, that would 
amount to the removal of the pupil-tcachers, and if the master were 
retained, to a larger contribution either from the parents or subscribers 
towards the salary of the master, who would then have to conduct the 
school upon the old monitorial system. The substitution of the 
monitorial system for the present pupil-teacher system would be no in
ducement to the parents to contribute 8. larger amount; for they would 
immediately know that the very youDg ,.hildren under 13 who had to 
teach the scholars, must necessarily be less competent than the boys 
from 13 to 18 who as pupil-teachers, or as assistant masters h~d taught 
them. So that I clLnnot conceive in that change any inducement to the 
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parents to increase their contributions, but rather the contrary, and 
certainly the whole strain of such a change would have at present to 
fall upon the voluntary contributions of the public. 

2394. (Mr. Miall.) That is, supposing the change were immediate; 
but supposing the change were gradual, say extending over 20 years or 
a longer period, what do you think would be the effect ?-I thiuk that 
20 years is a very small period indeed in the growth of such a system. 
It may be a proper period to take for the entire removal of a system 
which has only taken 20 years for its growth, but I should expect that 
we should do little more than returu to where we were in 1839. 

2395. (Mr. Senior.) The schools Would again become utterly 
inefficient ?-They would not immediately, but in a short time become 
again inefficient, excepting as far all the public attention had in the 
meanwhile been roused by the exhibition of a superior system, and 
they had therefore become less capable of tolerating one which was 
so utterly inefficient as that which existed in 1839. 

2396. (Sir J. Coleridge.) Still, confining your attention to such a 
district as I supposed, what would be the effect supposing there was a 
necessity for a new school ?-At present none of the contributions 
towards the erection of new schools in a great majority of cases come 
from the parents of the cllildren, and those contributions for the 
erection of a new school would be exceedingly fewer, because they 
would be less hopeful than under the existing system, if the grants 
were withdrawn. I therefore think' that the withdrawal of the grants 
towards the building of schools, which at present amount to about 
two-fifths of the cost, would be a gr~at discouragement to increasing 
the number of new buildings. 

2397. Will you now go to.districts where the wages were so low 
that the parents would really be unable to pay the 8d. a week, what 
would be the effect ?--In cases where the parents were unable, as 
undoubtedly they would be where the wages did not exceed 8.s. a week, 
to pay 8d. a-week for' the education of their children, one of two con
sequences must ensue, either the cost of the school must be reduced 
to 2d. per week, or 3d. per week, which they could pay, or it must' 
cease to exist. 

2398. You put the ability, or the inability, to pay upon a stated 
amount of wages, but will not that also be affected very much by the 
largeness of the family; the wages do not increase with the number of 
children ?-They do in the manufacturing districts. 

2399. But there, generally speaking, the wages' are higher; I was 
speaking of the agricultural. districts ?-In the agricultural districts 
they do not proportionately increase with the number of children, 
though a very young child will get some very little wages for crow
keeping, or dibbling, or some similar occupation. 

2400. (fllr. Senior.) And then the real contribution is very much 
more in giving up the wages than in the school-pence ?-Far more. 

2401. (Rev. W. Rogers.) Does the 8d. a week include the building, 
or only the ordinary expenses of such a school ?-It includes the 
pupil-teachers, the augmentation grant, the gratuity, and all other 
incidental expenses; it does not include the building. 

2402. Then the parents, supposing they had to find their own educa
tion, would not only have to find 8d. a week, but also the cost of the 
building ?-If it were supposed that the working population of this 
country had arrived at such a sense of their domestic duties that they 
would encounter such charges then they would have to provide the 
building; 
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2403. That would bring it up to la. a week, would it not, when you 
take in the cost of the building and the site, aud the repairs ?-Not 
so much as that, I think. 

2404. (jJfr. G. Smith.) Have you formed any idea of the annual 
cost of the system of national education which you contemplate if in 
full operation ?-I cannot say that I do contemplate any system of 
national education. As I have said before, my own strong feeling is 
that one of the greatest mistakes which could be committed, would be 
either to overthrow what is now proceeding tenta.tively, and to sub
stitute in its place some system upon theory, or to suppose absolutely 
and posit.ively that this system was final. 

2405. Supposing the present system extended to the full amount 
which you contemplate as probable or possible, with the modifications 
which you seem to suggest, what would be the consequence ?-I am 
unwilling to assent to such a supposition because it is one which _ is 
entirely out of my conception, inasmuch as I believe that the proper 
method is to proceed tentatively and experimentally, and that we 
cannot anticipate what new results of experience may arise in the next 
10 years. \ 

2406. What are the questions which will be solved by the progress 
of this experiment and the solution of which will enable us to put 
the system on a definite basis ?-I cannot, of course, anticipate all the 
questions, but some questions have already been raised by the Com
mittee which sat in Manchester upon the Manchester Local Educa
tion Bill. The question raised there was whether that part of the 
expense of the system which is at present derived from the consolidated 
fund, towards the augmentation of the salary of the master, the 
pupil-teachers, the gratuity to the teacher, and, generally speaking, 
the minutes of 1846, remaining untouched, and being still derived from 
the consolidated fund and under the regulation of the Committee of 
Council the other charges of the school could not be transferred to a 
local rate to be assessed by the Town Council, not exceeding, I think, 
6d. in the pound, and to be distributed to schools in connexion with 
the Privy Council or which admitted inspection, by a capitation grant 
under the regulations of that Bill. 

2407. (Chairman.) The scheme embodied in that Bill was not in
tended as a substitute for the Government grants, but as an adjunct 
to the Government grants ?-It was not intended as a substitute, but 
as an adjunct with a view of meeting all the difficulties which exist as 
to the support of schools from voluntary contributions and from the 
pence of the parents, of providing new schools in the destitute distrjcts 
of towns, and of opening the schools as a political right, as it was 
conceived, to the entire population free. 

2408. But it did not contemplate the withdrawal of any of the 
Government grant, nor did it contemplate their cessation as regarded 
any schools which should be erected ?-Not under the minutes of 1846 •. 

2409. (Ref). W. C. Lake.) If the principles of that Bill were applied, 
you would 110t consider it a departure from the essential principles of 
the Committee of Privy Council ?--It would not be a departure from 
the principles of the Committee of Privy Council as respects the de
nominational structure of the system, inasmuch as the schools were 
intended to remain as they are now connected with the several 
religious communions throughout the country, and to have similar 
constitutions to those which they at present possess. The machinery 
likewise of the G1>vernment for providing the masters of 8chools and 
the apprenticeship and course 'of study in the training schools remained 
untouched, and there would have remained the necessity for the grants 
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from consolidated fund. But the Bill raised this most important ques
tion, whether 'the. religious zeal of the communions of England was 
to be depended upon in the future for the contribution voluntarily of 
the funds which had hitherto been derived from them and whether the 
sense of domestic duty in the parents was to be depended upon for 
the rest, or whether that was to be regarded as a political duty, devolv
ing on the civil community and to be charged on it by the municipalities. 
It therefore raised a new question and a new principle which the 
Committee sitting in Manchester attempted to solve. 

2410. (Chairman.) The rate contemplated by the Manchester-Educa
tion Bill was intended to act as a substitute for that portion of the 
expenses which had hitherto been borne by voluntary .contributions ?
And by the parents. 

2411. Taking the division which you gave us just now that would 
represent 4id .. ofthe Sd. which every scholar costs ?-Yes. 

2412. The remaining 3ld. being still borne by the general govern
ment ?-Yes. It was intended by the bill that 5d. per week, if I 
remember rightly, should be paid under the bill by the municipality as 
a capitation grant for each scholar in the school. 

2413. You are now speaking of the Manchester Bill with which 
I believe, you were yourself connected ?-I was connected with the 
whole of the proceedings which were adopted with respect to the 
preparation of that bill, and its presentation to the House of Commons; 
and I entered into it with the same feeling which I have frequently 
expressed to the Commission to-day. I thought it very important to 
investigate the bearings of Ii. rate in aid of the existing system of 
Government administration. 

2414. That project I think led to a counter-project also in Man
-chester, so that there were tWQ rival schemes which were greatly 
discussed before the public for a couple of years after that period ?
There was another project in Manchester, but that project had pre
-ceded the Manchester Local Education Bill. I do not remember. the 
exact title of the project, but it was that of the National School 
Association of Manchester. The difference between the two schemes 
was important in many respects, but on the points to which I have 
.adverted the main difference was, that the schools to be founded by 
the National Association were schools in which religion was not to 
form a part of the scheme of instruction as conducted by the officers 
appointed to· te.ach in the schools, but was to be confided to the 
ministers of each respective communion to which the parents of the 
-children might belong. And I··think the whole charge of maintaining 
the schools and of founding new schools was to be defrayed from the 
local rates. 
. 2415. -How was that plan received by the public, especially in the 
district iIi which it originated ?-A great controversy occurred in 
Manchester respecting the two schemes. III Manchester, perhaps more 
than in almost any other town in England, there is a strong feeling in 
favour of the dissociation of secular from religious instruction in the 
school. That, however, I do not think was the most prominent cause 
of disunion in the town council in which the respective schemes were 
discussed. I think that anyone who has attended to the discussions 
which have occurred in municipalities of late will be struck with this 
fact, that the large charges which have been incurred in the last 12 or 
15 yeart! for the improvement of towns, for their drainage, paving, the 
supply of water, of gas, . the general improvements of streets, and 
police, have occasioned a very great increase in the rates of the towns. 
The municipalities are willing to bear the charge of these improve-
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ments so long as they wield the entire power of directing the im
provements, and reap an immediate positive advantage from them; 
but when any question is raised between a charge which rests upon 
five hundred, or five hundred and fifty millions of property, which is 
the basis of the consolidated fund, and a charge which rests, as the 
charge on rateable property does, upon eighty millions. I conceive 
that, as soon as the question is understood, there will be the greatest 
possible repugnance in the municipalitieS to assume a burden locally 
which would invest them with very little additional power, but with 
a disproportionate additional charge. My feeling, therefore, was that 
there was considerable justice in the representation which was made 
by one or two deputations which waited upon the home secretary, 
that the charge was positive which it was. intended to impose upon 
the town, but that the amOl,lnt of authority to regulate the distribution 

. of the money was small, inasmuch as it simply consisted in a regis
tration of the school and the distribution of the capitation grant, with
out any authority over the management of the school; and further, 
a general power of protecting the religious liberty of each child in 
the school. The result in my mind was that a rate founded upon 
that basis, and which did not confide'the entire management of schools 
to the municipality, would be rejected by the municipalities of England; 
that they would not accept a charge.,of 6d. in the pound upon the 
property, unless they had the entire regulation of the school. 

2416. But supposing that the municipality would have consented 
to the rate being imposed without any increase of their own authority, 
should you then have considered that the rate as proposed by that 
bill would have been an equitable arrangement of the expense to be 
borne by others of the education of the poorer classes ?-I myself 
reluctantly acquiesced without finding my judgment convinced in the 
relief of the parents of children from the payment of the school-pence. 
I have always had a very strong opinion that the parents will in the 
long run themselves derive benefit from making that immediate sacrifice, 
and that they purchase by the sacrifice a right to interfere in some 
way with the management of the school-to make known their wishes 
with respect to it with reference to the choice of teachers and the 
general regulation of the. scho,?l as the Scotch do. Therefore I con
sidered that to be certainly an error in the bill and never gave my 
personalllSsent to it, though I acquiesced generally in the trial of the 
experiment. As respellts the removal of the burden from the voluntary 
contributions of the religious communions to a rate upon the town, 
I never was sanguine of the result, for I always anticipated the 
objection which ultimately occurred, that unless the authority in the 
management of the school were confided to the town council and the 
civic body they, would not undertake the charge. So that though I 
entered into the experiment for the sake of thoroughly investigating 
the whole subject, I never was sanguine of the result, and I think· 
that the result was. conclusive against the early adoption of partial 
rating. If it once came to be discussed upon the basis .of whether the 
government of schools shall be transferred from the religious com
munions to the civic authorities, it would be impossible to pass any' 
measure through Parliament which contemplated such a transfer. If, 
however, experience should show that the town councils and munici
palities may hereafter become ready to accept a burden of a limited 
amount (6d. to 9d. in the pound) with only a limited authority over 
the application of the fund, then I say that the Manchester and Salford 
Education Bill was framed with remarkable skill in almost every 
detail. The mixed committee representing the religious bodies which 
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Si~ J. K. sat to deliberate upon and frame this measure worked with unbr6ken 
Sh~'::t~th,: harmony and )~ou~d l'e-unIte, I pave n? doubt, to co-operate heartily 

-.=:, on, ,this basis.' ~s a scheme of partial rating I think the measure was 
26 Jan:'1860, just and. sound., 1 only doubt whether it would prove acceptable to, 

" iii' " the ~unicipalities. , 
,'~'H~. ,:09 yoq'no~ think that lJDder that second head came another 

ohjection, namely, the entire, severance of that friendliness and sympathy' 
between ,the ~'icher!!lasses and the poorest which is created by voluntary 
subscriptions for such purposes as schools for the education of the 
p~or ?-I,certainly:do"and I think tl;1at to substitute the idea of a rate 
upon the municipalities for, the idea' of, the duty of the parent to the. 
child, and ,a certain amount of obligation ,between the parent and the 
voluntary supporters of 'schools would be, to weaken some of those 
rath~f comple:J.; and ip.tricate' bonds of society in England which do " 
form a cement among the, various, classes 'of this country. But, on 
the other hand, I ;amprepared. to , make' ,this sacrifice if a practicable, 
rate in aid of the grants under the Minutes of 1816 could be passed 
through Parliament. " , ' " , ," ' 

,2418. W a~ not the bill ,open to further objection, inasmuch as while it 
made a, sweeping, ,change as regards the contributions of parents and, 
th,e contrij:lUtions ,of Ilene volent indiyiduals, it left the' contributions of 
the State Wecisely upon the footing where they had stood with all'. 
theh: liability" to an' uudefined increase' and. open to the various ob-; • 
jections to which a State grant ,nust ever be liable in a country like' 
this, especiaUYfwhere, no limit can beil.ffixed. ?-Obviously'so; withtbis: 
also important additiol}.al ground 9f ohjection that if it could have ,been" 
car~ie~ and)fyou, could bav~ supposed' th~ municipalities to be acta- : 
ated by anything ,like the zeal which has actuated' the religious bodies, 
then as they would hafewi~lded a limited power of assessment in 
aJJ ~he b0!.79ughs of, England,the ph!trge~ ,qn ,the consolidated fund: 
would hav:e increl!-l!ed ,in a,ratioeon;esponding w~tb the extent to which" 
the exercise of this, JlOwe~ fl}.<;J,'Elas«!d the number: a~d. efficiency of the, ' 
SQhools., ' , " ' , , " ' " , , ' 

i 2:119, Po you ;no(considerthaUhe 'principle' ofthat Bill was rather, 
a return to the pJ,'incjple' whic4' ~ictated the attempt or 1839, and was 
a' departure· from'the, principles which have ,been inflUencing the Com;,'l 
mittee, of 1;'r~vy Council ,and the Government and ,Par~iament from that 
p~riqd up to, ~8~6 ~r 184.7?~The proposal arose chiefly O1lt ofthis~ 
o".vious emparrassment,...,....the growth of: th~, parliamentary grant has. 
be,eu Iltell-d,Y; an"d,' the stri, des, ,t,aken fl'om year to ,ye~ have been, longer .. ', 
and, ,thew~ole amoullf nqw: o1;>btinedfrom Parliam~nt; is ,large. Con~. 
8eq~ently ,an apprehensi~n .\fvert5iofr those who ~e~e earnest ab.ou~ the, 
co!ppl~te, ,comprehens~on of ,the great mass, of, th~. people wlthma, 
system of national education~ ,tha~ Parliamen~ ~igh~ hesitate to increase 
the grant ~eyopd.J,O()O,OOQ1,. ,or, l.20(),Q001,,: or 1,500,opOl.per 'year; 
and tha~ at apPle sPlg~.or pther.of, the p~oceeding the present system , 
would be fouud to be incapable by the will of Parliament of further i 

e:l!Je~sion.,,~,oreoveJ,',. ~lm difficulties experienced, in the llpathetic dis';" 
trk~s, of great ~owns urgentJy citlled tor a remedy. 'The 'parties, there- , 

. fore. ",ho unllel'toQk this i:J;lvestigatio~ in Manchester sought to ascertaiu, ' 
whetQ\'lr there .- was ,any other padl, open than ~hat ,of an application~ 
tq ,fll1'liamljnt fOJ; a vast, increaSe of ,the par~iame~tary grant; and they i 
el!:pected" ILS one of the e:onsequen~es of ~hls ineasure, that they w;ould, • 
be ,able, pI,"oqably, to allocate certmn ;portions of the charge for aug~ j 
ment~tion, ,pupil-teachers. and so, on, ultimately upon th~ local ra~e." 
They, would, ,by such a transfer, have rendered the present parha-. 
mentary grant applicabl~ in, smaller individllal grants to a proportionably; 

• • .' '. 0'. . " " "'" ., "f.' 
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greater number of schools throughout Great Britain, while, on the 
oth~r hand, they supplied the wants of apathetic districts, and provided 
a more permanent fund than private charities for the support of schools, 
without altering the denominational character of the system or trans
felTing its control from the religious communions to the civil authqrities, 
and without interfering with the normal schools or the machinery of 
public education created by the Committee of Privy Council. 

2420. But this bill contemplated leaving the parliamentary grant 
precisely as it stood ?-For the time being. 

2421. Would not the views and principles which you have been 
referring to, as originating this attempt, rather lead to an attempt to 
throw the whole burden of education upon thE\! local rates ?-The' 
intention in the first place was to transfer the charge of the local 
contribution and of the school-pence to the rate; but it was not without 
the limits of tM contemplation of the promoters of the bill, that the 
difficulties of the increase of the parliamentary grant for the support of 
the rest of the system might be met by apportioning part of those 
charges upon the local rate ultimately. , ' 

2422. The proposal,therefore, if cal"fiedout to the full extent which 
you contemplated, and greatly beyond the original intention of that, 
Bill, would have been to throw the whole burthen of popular education 
upon the rateable property of the country?-I think that I ought 'to' 
distinguish between proposals on which the Committee which sat upon 
the Bill were agreed, and those which were contemplated by individual 
members; and speaking of individual members, I think I am right in 
saying that this was considered as the first step towards gradually 
transferring the charge from the consolidated fund to the rates of the 
country, but that it was considered to be extremely importan~ that the 
municipalities should tread in the steps of the Privy Council,and that 
they should alter nothing of the general plan for the training of teachers 
which had been adopted in the country, and should thus be led towards 
the support of the system of apprenticeship and of the training schools. ' 

2423. Assuming the doctrine tllat it is the duty of the State, and' 
therefore of the property of the country, to bear the whole burthen oJ; 
popular education, do you conceive it to be just, even under those 
circumstances, that the burthen shoul<l be thrown upon the rateable' 
property alone?-I cannot conceive that the religious bodies would 
confide to the civic authorities the management of their schools, and I 
should therefore consider it very unjust that the rateable property of 
80,000,0001. should bear the charge of national education. But I can' 
conceive that one half the charge being borne by the consolidated fund, 
the other half might be borne in the way proposed in this bill by the 
municipalities, or thqt the proportion might become one-third from the 
consolidated fund, and two-thirds from the local rates. 

2424. And tht would have been the legitimate consequence or the 
full carrying out of the measure of the Manchester Education Bill?.....; 
It would. 

2425. (lfIr. G. Smitlt.) Supposing the present system to he extended' 
to the whole country, can you calculate what would be the almual 
expense of it?-In the first place, it would be very difficult to say with 
perfect accuracy what the number of children to be educated would be? 
I have read with great doubt Mr. Mann's estimate, which I think to 
be B considerable exaggeration, inasmuch as I think that Ml'. Maun 
has not taken into account the great practical impediments which there 
aro in our community in the way of the attEndance of the great mass 
(If the poor at school, arising from the much larger employment of 
children and women (which, to B great extent, likewise interferes with 
the attendance of children at school) in this country than in fo.reign 
w~n X 
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countries; and I do not therefore think that the statistics whicli are 
obtained from foreign countries are applicable in this country. The 
best estimate which I have ever been able to form of that which was; 
possible in this country has been that, taking everything into account" 
about one in eight of the population, including the wealthier classes~ 
ought to be at school; and supposing the population of Great Britain 
'to amount now to about 22,000,000, that would give about 2,700,000 to' 
attend schools, from which would have to be deducted the richer classes ' 
and those in attendance on the workhouse schools. As respects .the 
private schools, I think that anyone who knows. their condition would 
say that no system of education would be satisfactory which did not 
include their ultimate absorption, unless we could conceive that their 
character should be totally changed. ' 

2426. (Mr. Mia!l;) Do you mean private schools for the poor ?-Yes.. 
" 2427. Mr. G. Smith.) Does that estimate contemplate the case of" 
the poorer parishes which are now unable to meet the requirements of" 
the Government system, and any special concessions which it might 
be necessary to make to them ?~Yes. 

2428. (Mr. Senior.) What deduction would you make from the 
2,700,000 for the richer classes 'and workhouse children, and all the 
others who would have· to be deducted?..1. Mr. Mann's deduction for 
the richer classes was one-fourth. I thought that that, founded upon 
the general' statistics which he had before him, was accurate. Then 
the workhouse children would be 50,000; there would be about 
2,000,000 left to be gathered into thoroughly efficient schools, and to. 
be retained there to the age of 13, either on full time or on half time, 
both followed by evening schools during adolescence., 

2429. (Mr. G. Smith.) You regard one in eight as the ultimate
number we can fairly expect to be in school in this country? - Under 
all circumstances in the day schools, and with the qualification and 
consequent evening instruction stipulated for, I think that would be a. 
tolerably efficient system of education. . 

2430. (Mr. Senior.) Do you mean the ultimate number whom we 
can expect or whom we wish ?...!..I do not think that it is legitimate to·
have a wish which should interfere otherwise than in the gradual mode 
'Of progression, development, and amelioration with the great social 
constitution of this country, which comprises so much manufacturing 
industry, and· I rather found my expectation upon the growth of our 
manufacturing industry and its effect upon children. 

2431. Assuming that there would be 2,000,000 children who might 
be found in the public schools, do you think that merely a desirable
'number or a probable number ?-A probable number. . 

2432. Do you think that the vote for the Privy Council is likely 
much'to increase in the course of the next two or three years ?-I 
think it quite possible that the »rogress of the vote for the Privy 
Council might be retained at its present rate for,· at least, five years. 
1'0 come; after that I should expect that the progress would necessarily 
become much slower, because the Government would then have ap
proached those parts of the country which present the largest amount 
of difficulty, and theit system would meet with obstacles which it 
would require considerable time and the growth of conviction to
surmount. I should, therefore, expect that, after about five years~ 
the rate of progress would be much reduced. 

2433. At what rate do you anticipate the progress to go on dudng 
the next five years ?-I think it is very probable that in the next five
years the Governxnent gr:mt, which is now 760,000l., might be raised 
to n,el\l'ly 1,2QO,OOOI. ' 

I; j 
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2434. Do you think that the building grant is likely to increase ? ...... 
Not after that period. 

2435. But now ?-1 think that it probably will go on during the 
five years. _ 

2436. Increasing ?-No, not increasing, but with little diminution • 
• 2437. Do you think the pupil-teacher grant will increase ?-Whai 
will occur, 1 hope, with respect to the pupil-teacher grant will be. 
that there will be a gradual substitution of assistant teachers for pupil
teachers, and the assistant teacher will cost the Government somewhat 
less than two pupil-teachers; he will stand in the place of two pupil.;. 
teachers. 

2438. (Sir J. Coleridge.) Do you mean the assistant teacher growing 
out of the pupil-teacher ?-Yes, a probationary teacher, which is the 
term now made use o~ will be employed instead of two pupil-teachers 
in the school, and so, instead of a young man going on during the 
whole period of training in the training-school, he will go on for .. 
p8l"t of that time with the training and settle as an assistant-master iii 
a school, displacing two pupil-teachers. 

2439. (Mr. Settior.) You say that the building grant is not likely 
to increase, and that the pupil-teacher grant is not likely to increase? 
-1 cannot say that, but I think it is not likely tQ increase pl'Opor. 
tiona tel y. 

2440. What do you think of inspection ?-I have always thought 
that the inspection has now got to a stage in which it would_be rsther 
benejicial to organize it as retlpec~ i~ future increase upon a much 
cheaper footing. A very large part of the work of inspection might 1>& 
done now by the first class schoolmasters, and done, 1 think, as 
efficiently as by the gentlemen who are now employed, and at a con
siderably reduced rate of salary ; it would necessarily be localized, but 
the evils of the localization of the inspection might be got rid of by a
not inCrequent change of districts. The evils which 1 anticipate from 
too great a localization of inspection are, that a man in a comparatively 
humble position as a schoolmaster might come by degrees to be .too
much under the influence of individuals, and he might need to ~ 
removed Crom that kind of pressure upon him personally by a change 
of district i but if schoolmasters were employed under the assistant 
inspectors and inspectors, in the examination of BChools, the further 
extension of the ",ystem of in~pection might be carried on at Ito com';
paratively much cheaper rate. Such a change would involve numerou8' 
subordinate arrangements in the little hierarchy of inspection. The
chief inspector of a district, with his assistant inspector, and th~ 
organizing nlasters or sub-inspectors of whom I have spoken, would 
form a group of new relations of district subordination, and the whole 
corps would have to be controlled by an inspector general. The func.
tions of this latter officer WQuld be to keep every man up to his work. 
and in his proper relative position. . . 

2441. Do you think that the staff' of the office must be increased ?_ 
The staff' of the office must necessarily be increased as, the systeJll 
grows. 

2442. And the accommodation ?-And the accommodation. 
2443. Do you see no means of supplying or diminishing the number

of details which the office has to deal with ?-1 am not prepared to
enter into many details; the whole "ystem of the office which has
been administered with impartiality and with singular accuracy, has_ 
grown up during a period of controversy in which the department was 
subjected to extreme external jealousy, and at periods whell the most 
simple acts were questioned.' Plans have probably been- adopted ill 
the offire tn render it impervious to external aSS8ult~ to leave no joint' 
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Sir .1, IG, orc-cpe ,ibarneslI, open!, ,which Iplansl.llh~ld. eonoeive, enc~~bei- it i~its. 
Slw;,/::;: .. t!!; iJ1oornd,machinery ,with! .. ,[argenmount,ot;,:detaill ,I. thin\tthatit 

_ iVou.ldo,be,.verYl poSsible, to perform fa Igllea,t, number ,of :tha I act!! of 
~ ,J~;i.~6.9,; administrationl' <within lithe!, o~ce ,ill, 1II":li,?p!e~ jI' more, IIlechanical.' a~d, 
_-====.. s.u:mmary, method a.pd. 'llO: conSldera~l~, WI dlrollush ,the aroflunt,.W ~officia.l 

~ork,· I ,I Ill_' J.,' l .. Il ()'j"i,< [ I:, II, ,) 'i,. "Ii 11;lli'\f. j •. !'; _. ,_, 
'J244,\) Do I fyoun-think, ithat, the :fuar, which, lw! -been, often expreslled, 

ofilthe, offioe, lllreakirlgtlowD:. 'Pnder"the(;weight' ,QLits dOWU: dEttailll ,is: 
justified ?-Probably if I were in charge of the department ia~d; , 
emmimtcmdi ,fI;he ,'usuau, difficulty" of ,'obtruning, ,lj.n., ~fI\cient ;!ltajf. .and 
adequa,te, iaecbmmdcilation.Jthen, [stich Ian I ,apprehw;sion 'Wou~d r not se!llllf 
'flII)( melqrute I chimerreaJ..\ , JBut ,,~f ')tOO,' Governm.ent ,gr~n1;, ,tl1e,~taff. J a.n4; 
tba! accommOdation ,:thiS' apprehewlion, :W01ljd. disappeal\.: ,:, '-"'" _ I ','" : ; 
;,; '2448J' .soriIe a.lteration i must rbe imade lin j order ta prevent" thilt event. 
:flJ.ltitd/~eeurt'ih~'i4--Thel~ffiM lwilJ~itlwiiyih'eqnirei at :itshead"one ,ott 
tIw",; Beer~arie!ld of' I great'labHit(y'tlndrienth'e ,de'VOtion 'to 'the ,1tdministr_ 
ti~r details! of'ti!J.tVdElpnrtment,I'ahd ·'IlndeI1'thedJ. ''IlII'oody':ofr1tssistanw 
seeretariesi' "It might: !be' 'desirablil'f;(), {have; la 'permanent paid membetr 
()t,tthilI.Cdmmitteei1of lCOIl.nci!t; -noll"remo~ble 'with, the chimges"Of'. 
Gtlvebrdlenfi., 'JiWi~h~ linch "lilTangements' I· !see1no'j,diffienlty:whateveh 
Hi 'Jtransooliing"the whole, IbllsineS8' lifH thensy!\t~j were' introdilced illtc. 
e"'.e't:t·pat·~ in'th~roountrY.·- ; ,I' 'j "i 'I h',I',;"!., , ',J:' ',,",f ,':"1",] 

cJ!2'i46: J(M'r;'M'lall'.)'Wltli }~I'tIiuch"~bntto1/6verlJtM Jdism'biitibnl of 
liJW' til ,as~,a!i I noW Ji'''',Witli la'" dsi't:i¥e I eotittoli' iaild:'if"thIFinspectfon' 
Wete'~ndh~t~d" in" i~\hnpd Ilhi'~ht llli'vtl rlientibnea;:name'ly; 'by,'eIn..:1 
-royii),g'lii lc1:ieap/ir 'CllissI 6t' ils' 'ectOi-S','and"localizi'iig' tthem, " with' '~vei1; IWliri'~te'8:selbtrldnti'ol~': ',"': I,' Po, , 1,111(>/,<' "'~II ,.; 1.',:; '<i I":",,. " ~"",::,JTt; 
:JJI.f4It~ (~i~'J:""}lroU' .'~'e.~":wtth"";e;,.did'''to'.:, 'hrit"'~ J~estrOJ:isl -I ';If~i" .-1 '4~h''''''~'-(,·!·,,:,nf!!'ijJ !"','')I,r,,,'jh''''',N ;i I\Y;1" ,II 't'?<>ri"l'~'lrt'I 
<lffitIlhPJlthWP, ,r ~,,:p1d,a,~~Ilr,~, lI:~t' 1fSj?el,c."Tfllak;~'; ,,' °h1r.jW;,?,'tUt~ 11?tt Ir~~Otulm eli" ;~, alj 
WI elr own UtleS .-- WOU U t ~ t em en}~~.'y(ifr?~ ,le,c ,:u:g~ 
O£r schools,.; tl),ev shQuld be person!! In the. Class qf masters~ 'l!oDd 
~a" 'J. ;'~tair 'ef ;;ertifi~aM~'" f \ne~·t of 'ih~[ hi'{ifie~'t 'clas"orb{i the 

e~'I~~~~jJk~~!i :~if~f.ffi·Wl~e;\~~ ,ti1t~~t~i~~~~){~~~~~:~:s~!n~S~! 
¥~~p~ctive lii~triets{ byrgfeat 'n;,ei-it 'i\nlle ~onc'J.uU o{sch6hlS~: aha' woul<J; 

, ~r'1si~~{{:fi~~~~1: ~1~~:r~~1~ ~:W.~~~N{:;f.I')~~:r~~~e~~;~" ~!/~~ 
~1l'~~terj~ ¥',F~p, f!:!:~~if; ,atpr~s!lnt,~~ 11;, ~aWy',?r~r~IJl ~po~~ ,It?, 150l".I>1" 
ih some very rare Instances '2001. per annum from -all sources~'but, 'he 

~n1l,ot Ql,ltain more, and ,he miO'hf as SID inspector of ,schoqls'JIi"}'bil 
"sti'l~~ oe'''~i:lrlail~/ i\,;'" l'Cea'r,~) '~~itiJxi"ofl8.'ele'a~t'" reaMr h6tii>\xr 

- '(i'JI:', ,,"P"bjlit~,JCJ?'~"'h,,'fj,~ ~,,:'" "ii' ,j,j, .... li",F1"b"""'o'ded 
b
"Bl >",J~sJ?~It:s~. I,:,. Yt.l9, ) thll', , P,Jg.hlfr!(cn,~raI-dct~~ <~-\lbl?~, Yr.?,}1 t ! t~' ,r()e'?ti~' , ,,,r v 111m as nroll).O Ion ouo"· e wou nop 0 tam, In- a n 81 on ... 
tl1'-'h:~l "saIat' l1iab. 'i ~ 'h P, est',"atJ'-'of.1 J'tt 'ili,eIii"w'hicU'ili' obtain'eii iJ\11e~Meme!t~~~ ~cll~oI~r':~! '~ll "I' r" :,;'~' ""P, :'i.'J""'I""' "'''l",'f ,,, ", ""',,':! 

~;~~4K,:',t~.f~;;~~~~~~fMj~1 it.~~'i'k~,JP~~~jJ~t:,~r~~.:~~lt~ri~frH 
I!~~!,»ed,; ~J,J;4) a,lpmelj, ~m~~:q~ \llf"Jl3~~t lW~Gh ,an.Qtli~, ~'7i7Re,: :w;ou~~ 
It.~i¥i~ ~m~~ .,gljea~~lj";y'ari!lty,,pf JJ,i,fe,.Jll·~ w:o,uId, l;1,ave·;m..w;h, g~a~e!i 
Y9¥OHliil,iD,i I ;Qill lP9~i~ip!t." 'i'rPpably J ~1\l}J ,<IC J~h./l~e I w,en . )V0lld, 1J.a",~ 
begun to feel that their~.l}!lWth·"wM,II~lilng.,Jlnd,; f l;ul,t,,7 a,,~q1lJ~i 
'Ilxm~~ep.t, idl1iJYj~ll,Ah~,rma\l,llg~m.e~~ pK fl." )trge ,'lq~Q\>I. W~d ti}tt (~n. 
structioii. of their pupil~teachers, was begi.Ipp.,JPg,,;O) ~eltlf· tpE<ir IW?1 
stitution, ~any would sel~c,t I,t~,e '~~~~rJ~f/insp,ector rather t'han that or, 
even a pflvate mastershif' ''Without any inbtease of emolument, but 
even for an inferiOr"salllrY )~ ilC''l'h'nl''.j '" [J')"'r"',~'I_ 

2449. (Sir J. Coleridge.) Do you contemp!ate taking off some of 
the subjects of inspection from the inspectors; ao they not examine the 
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Bev.F. Temple, The, ,~verend Fi!.l;:DERIC~ T~MPLE, D.]).; :Ma~ter of Rugby .schoof, 
D.D. . " tlxamined. • - . . 

~t Jan. 1860. 2456. (Chairman.) Will.youhave .the kindness to ,state the extent 
of your connexion with the system of. the Committee of Privy Council 
on Education !-I .worked in ,the Council·Office from the' ~stof May 
1~48till.theend of.1849. .,' . 

2457. (Sir J. Coleridge.) In what capacity ?---':As an examiner. I 
was then Principal .0fKneller Hall ~ill·.the end pf 1855 ; and L was 
then one of Her Majesty's inspectors, charged with. the inspection'o£. 
the training schools, and with, a small,numbel' .of elementary schools·· 
till the end of 1857. . 

2458. (Chairman.) Will 'you' state what, .in, your. view, 'may, be 
cOD,sidered as ·the guiding principles .of ,the Privy: Council 'system ?.......I 
think that their guiding principle.was to assist local efforts in.iqlo, .. 
proving education where it already existed, and,. if possible, introducing 
it where it dill not exist. 

2459.' Do you, think that the administration, of the Privy CouilciL 
·eve.r formed· a complete aystem, or ~hould. you, agree with those who. 
have described :it as "tentative" ?-I hardly can call it tentative.- I. 
think ,the better phrase would 'be,' "provisional f it was not, I think, 
tentative in the sense'''of something to. be· afterwards maintained if 
successful, cand 'abRJ'ldoned if unsuccessful, but. pro-visional-in .the .sense 
of·so~ething to make way for a further development; and, witl}. that 
view, I think it has done great good and great mischief. . . 

2460. Do you consider that it still maintains that· character, or do 
you think that it has assumed the form of a. system -as yet ?~I think 
that it still maintains that character, but is tending to lose it. 

,2461. By what process ?~I think that it-is assuming such very large 
proportions as to ,make it very. difficult ,to displace it; I think it is 
losing its original character simply by growth. ' , 

2462. You think. that it is becoming .more difficult to, be displaced,,' 
even if some better plan were generally agreed upon ?~I do. I think 
that the mischief which it does is a growing mischief; it .ha.s done the' 
great good of greatly improving education, but, it has done the great 
mischief of accustoming the educators to lean. upon. the Government ;
and the more they are accustomed to lean. upon, the Government the 
less are they willing to stand upon their own strength. 

2463. Do you think that the good and the evil are progressing' 
simultaneously, or is the good diminishing, and the evil increasing?', 
-I think that the good is increasing, but that the evil is increasing 
much faster..' .. , . . . , ' ,,' ' . 



2464. You think that the improvement of education, as well as its Rev.F. Temple .. 
-extension, is progressing ;-1 do. D.D. 

2465. But you think that the absence of self-reliance is increasing --
in a 8till greater degree i __ I.do.; .: ... '.,,;; " ,~": 27 JaJ!' 1860. 

2466. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) Do you mean the want of self-reliance on 
>the part of the parents, or on: the' part of educators ?-I mean on 
the part of educators. , " . . , . :, I. 

2467. (Mr. Senior.) In what waydcej it show. its~1f7~That there: 
are perpetually more and more demands for (;overnrp-entmoney. 

2468. But are there 1ess local contributions ?_In ,luany cases there 
:are less local contributions, in . conse~uence 'of tp,at GQ~e:.:nment money 
displacing them. " , . . ' 

2469. But, on the whole; do you suppose tha.t. t~e. contributions are 
~ren.ter or less ?-I should think that there were greater' contributions, 
,on the .whole. . . , , '.' . 

2470. (Cltairman.) WheJl y~u ,speak of the wantpf self-reliance 
.on the part bf the 'educators, ' do"you mean' b1 "'educators",-the"bene:l 
volent individuals who contribute theirmbney and their time towards 
the extension of popular'education,\'or do,y6ud;peak,of some other 
class i-I mean those who are generally.looked ,1) pon ,both by them:-: 

, selves and, by the eountry as charged with the,duty of educating., 
2471. You do not speak of anyone class,-say, for instance,religioulf' 

bodies ?-No. .' ' . ' . ' . . 
2472~ (Mr., Senio,..) Whom ,do you iconsideras chargedwithrthe' 

duty of educating? __ Generally .speaking,' in', the first ,.instance, the, 
ministers of . religion . ,are 'so' considered;., but iagain, , , with them: ,tl.lso 
the wealthier proprietors. 
, 2473. Proprietors o(land.,..,.,..Yeslor therwealthier residents. 

2474. But speciallY' proprietors iof land ?-J .did not mean' specially 
proprietors of lana.',,' i • ; 

2475. (Sir J. Coleridge.). When you said: that. there' were mort;), and· 
more demands upon Government, did you mean~,that.they',weredlV 
'mands (rom the 'IIame; quarters" 'or from new··quarters :.."..Frd:m:; neW
quarters; ,but I meant in a larger proportion 1 Iidid.'Ilot mea.n simply 
a larger quantity. " " 

2476. In pad then the incl'easeiI1 demand ,shows ,an increase,in the 
amount of education ? ..... It does. , ; , 

2477. (Chairman:)" Do you ,look· 'upon <the.introduction,oLtbei . 
-capitation grant as any ',exemplification Jofthe ,tendeilcy to which ,you': ' 
have referred?--Yes, ill is • most, marked, indication, of it, thei first; ,. 
marked indication of it.' .. " " 
. 2i78.' Do you consider that the introdl1ctionoC the capitation .granli 

was a necessary consequence of ,the PrivyCouncil.system, or do 'you 
think that if it had been avoided, the 'system. could have continued 
-either with the ,same'aniount of progression or with: an improved 
-character ?-I think that ,the· ayateIll ,.would have continued, ,probably 
with .. rather les9, but not much less, amount of progression. ' _ 

2479. (Mr. Senior.) Is the progress greater In En~land or.ia: 
Scotland ?_That I cannot answer~ " . '. ", " 

2480. The capitation grant has not been extended to Scotland ? ...... 1 ' 
have not looked into that point. . ' . , .; 

2481. (Chairman.) Do you consider that the-eapitatiori grant was in, 
accordance or at variance with the principles, which! you have explained 
as the guiding principles of the Privy Council system ?.-Decidedlyat 
variance with them, as ,tending to displace instead, of assisting local 
efforts.. ~ .oJ !'.l .• , .: •. ,';'~ I ',;1 ,} ',," ;: '! :' 

'2482. And do you consider that.that was not only its tendency', hilt 1 

• 



RII7,P, Tempt" that, suclt··'haiTbeea 1itSJ practical reSult ~ 'think it hlllito'a 'very 
'D.D. great flxtent.. " ,:, '. j,.. ., . '. : ..,' ','" ". ' .• ' 

2t ;-.-. iS60 2483 .. (Air. '!3enilw.) ' What is thtr amount lor the' tapitatioD grant? 
an. • '+-ol donol; : remember exactly; .butit is tisingmore-rapidly ~han any 

other grant.- " . , : . 
_:2484J{ChQii-nwn.) Do you think that thecapitatic:ia gmnt eould at 

.this momentb~ withdra.wn without allY' evil effects?....".! think that such 
a meaS~ W'ould\>e'mischievouau'it stood aloneI'· c." ' 

2485., ¥od .mean- .. that: ,if:. the' capitation, grant WaS' to be witbdrawB, 
:>y01l.' woalu recOmmend a;'{l}-rthElr.alteratiolt:of·the whole 'systeIll?~ 
Yes, it is always difficult to rescind such· ·grahts, becao~to. a certain 

'textent f,hey 'Dl'e:pledgee, and many'people aet. upon them;,' 
2486. And having, probably i caUsed tbe withdrawal oft local subscrlp

Luone, 'Yoll ,think, ,that· those local substriptioDs" wo11l.d ,bot" immediately 
rl>ereplaced?.....(JertairilYJlOt; l'·'.'i, r ", [.' .:" 

I,2481~ (lUe"c, W.tlloge,..;) It is only an'snnual pledge r it is 'JIOt 
like the pupil-teachers' grant, which is for five years ? ..... It' is '110' 

:-legalIy more tho an annual pledge, 'but I think that its :praetical·eft'ect 
is very much more.' ; " " ...... , : ,..', 
. 248& (Sir: John ,Coleridge.) Expectation is crea~d?.....i-.Yes •. 

2489.; ~(Mr. SeNior.) .What, \\"l)Uldbe, the misehiefof ~efU!lingtomake 
~,. 'capitationgTsnt to aDynew school;:or.tontinlling it to;tbose':who 
free:eive it now; hut Dot giving it :afresh ;I.not· giving 'itJ for instan~ to 

, lSeotland. !4-Tha great misehi~would' be1he.obvious injustice of it.': 
2490. (Re". Jv. C. .LoJu. )Dqes !not·, the 'CApitation- grant' work 

beneficially; . iit extending', the i benefits- ,of· th6 Privy' Council system 
·.to· the poor . .(listriQts P ...... Yes, in that 'setJS4i it;jsJ preeisely ari· illastra
, tion., of bOth: . the 19oodland,. the' evil ~ ,it: does tirrtrodnee edlleation 
where you., 'Would'not r othermse. ,La,"' it,· and-it (does also sanetion 

'the prillcipler that if, the ; proprietors 'Will 1 not ;d~: weill cluty,; the 
,Goivemment'lrilldoicfOl'ithemr' '." '.J'., .,,:,', ,) 

2491. Would thenLnot~be' an'injus'tie&lin"withdrawing !he grot. 
'without,anY1other aid being .substituted ?~You,'Would' prObably~ut; 

--up 'a good many of·thoBe iChoo}sJ ' . '- '" 1··.-11,"; .' ,-,it: _ 

'1 : 2492,'(Ret:'.',IK ;Roger .... )Doi 'fOil. ,imagine that schools actually 
,'depend .8c)clnuch npoq the eapitatioD grant 8Uhat, they. would be shut 

up if they did not receive it ?-I do not think that auy'Sehool depend8 
. £-upon 'it to:lllIch,a degree that it couldllDt go .Ion withuut. 'li. but Ilhink 

that it wouldllaYe, the practical ;effect of discouraging I the' scbooh. so 
'. -much'~ tolead,io the shutting upof.boh, few.' . ': .' ,; - ,.; 

2493. (Rei. Jr. Ie. Lake,) ,And'thOll6 schoolS wbichwouldspecia1ly 
'.' BuWer would·· be t'he schools; in 'pOor' ~itiesi ...... Y~·I 1liink' so.~ 
,. ;24~4. When·,you:epeakof Jthe Privy 'Couneil $ysteDI.aS ·making 

educfttoriJl~9s;'\self-.ll'elia.nt,; migM· ~ot:yoq'.a1s0e][Wlnd your- ·remark.J to 
" . the eWect 1I"h,ich, it haS had' upon the pareDts ~ ...... I (10 DOt. Chink that that 
r is' the. ,tendency of, th&' Pri.y :Councilsyetani i. :particular, bo" of ,&he 

,. , system; ot'educatioa ~.el" thecouhtryl gen~ally; -without; referenCOl to 
~. the Priv1'Coullcil.·, I;: "/ ;.' ,"'.: ,'" ",' 1.;,'-" 'I' ;).' ";1" ~' .' '.l'l 
'<: . ,2495. ,Supposing' the Privy Cotmeil had 'nMgiVeD such large grants 

in some cases, would not edueatorlJ getlmoney' fnlm 1Ilol'equarter8 :than 
i, : they do at present,' and, amongst othetl. qUarfen!)';frbml the 'pareilti !-To 

.soma degree ie wOuld"no doubt; ,', 'i ,.".'," ".; " ""'''' .. .: ,,:: 1,' 
, ' 24961 Do Yell notthinkJ. th8t ; at ~nt the· 8'V6l'3ge:.sum :..expected 
:, 'fl'Om the pU'enu" ·by what{ yott term -.. ~uoators,.· that is"b:r various 
\' benevolent; indiyiduals 'eonnected 'With, ESchools, 1 i~ .an·extremely ,.low 
" qne P.......,J:! thinkd~ isl woJow,Lbu,U ,\vaa·:w)lat' they fond aIread;, 

e.xistiog, which they have not altered. ,-{d~-':i 



M"UWWIOJ ErlicUaie:..\ 

v. 2497. IIow do foa aocount fort the fact, that 'be i WeSlejsn- body., lU..~~ f'<!ayle. 
as a rule. exaets and obtains 4d. a head from all the childree educate~ ,..p./). 
and 1 \hat throughout the· eouDtry, . generally'the >l'ate -is . stlu'Cely blore lli ian., ~Sfi'" 
-than a penny ~ .-1" thiuk· that .the ,dissentin~fichools ,are . generally '.....:~ 
speaking attended by tbe children of rather richer pn.rentsJ., , ' .. J' ----.• 

• J; !H98.( Sir J. Coleridgt!.) YOll, knolY·frotb. .)'oUldocal\ knowledge 
,lh& ratos.of,.wl1ges :inthe'Wes* of England.. , .Are you I of opinion 
that. the common agricultu.ral- labourer&, espocinUy ,those with large 

.families could p1ly4J.,. week for .. thet..Jchildren ?.....No, 1 ,do not think 
-thu ,they ciodldpay:.4d .. "a.-week. lbut,J'ou, eould, Ihave Q,\average 
. payment of 2d., .. wee~ I think., 1 ," 1" 1 , :, . ,.. [ 

2499. (J/r..&lIiorlo)' At;;what"'UJnI do 'you.estitnate,the-:expense;of 
-,¢ucatioa? ..... I should. think 301. 'a child per UJlUml .1'.. '. 
'I:: i :2SOO. (Jlr.G;. &.it/~ ~ You. bave. spoken,,of. cortain.Allasses as bound 
to educate the poor, would you exten'! tbd llbligatiOll-toianycase . .in 

J.which. the ~ lwere- ,able ~"edllCatb ~l',·()wn· Ichildrel). ? ...... No. I 
:<ahould bot. - ,~" I., )," ' i 
:'.,;2.501~Da :Y01I1t.binltit.ICleairable 1ha,t :tIlo, poor, should'provide for 
the education of their own children when they can,?-.I do.'i 

2502. Abel do ;you.think:it & morat:injul'Y td,tllem\,to provide ,it for 
.ihemwheil £hey: aI'e ,able ,110. prooride. i~Jthemselves.1-No~ \l C]O not.; 
"': ,,2503.;D.yoll think it tlieJoss"of. Jll.oral'-gDod tOJthem"to':provide 
vit. fOl'! thom wben_theyar&able to,proyide it Ithemselves,?";'No"I,do 

not I" 1 do not: \!link that, at presenuheyarein, SUCh.,. posiliou·8Sc.1o 
.,j mako the 10811 of the Dloral good appreciable.. \ \ ' \ ,. '," 
I. 2.504. YOlll sa, ,4'11.' ,\)resen,,~. do, lyol1: rmean"tbclll 'ba~ B,.tim.e rwill 
·.Mme,when.'it-would,jbe better' thAt they shouldprovide,j'ol1 tile edu
I: catiOJi oftheil' own 4!hi1dren l.;.;...No.,I:didnotimean.that ;,<1 meant; that 
""; .tate of thingti.was c01lCeivable jnwhiClh. it,would,;be BO~ ,'. '. :'1 

"J. 2~05. How: then if, it It,a moral good to) tbem,t,o provide.t'or.the 
education of their own children, can.. thu lad of t!a&t moral good.bo)J.o 

.Jml?...J: thinJt.thli' thQ moral giIOdi. vetY'slight..", ;.".' i' , ,_ 

t ,', [ ,.2~G. I. ~t leu in .th • .c&IiQI of providing: Ieducation: for-~ei,·childr:en 
than in tho case of providing food, lodgiog; andiJdot~s..rol\,.tbeml?t

'( :Th~ providibg of .roo~ lodging.~d 1t1otl1u',from .OtbUlsourceei has .. 
lldind leodency 'flo elicOurage idleness; and the prqTiding,of.,educ~kQn, . 
IlLl,think,basnot..; 1"';' "',,,.:r; .. ,~. [ .. ' , ,':,'" .. , ',,,) j.:" " 'If 

) .,.2J07 .. ,(Mr.,seflior.),I. eupposti"thail ~ou ,think. 1hat!ip1'Oviding;Alie 
,.iwhol8 educati~1l! )Yould be .uadvlsable a...:.. V~J'l1 JUDalip.isable.·{ J I I:,{j 

2508. But you do . 'Dot .think I ~ 1Ul1' ,evihis ipl"ddudoW by, :giving 
'(;~d. 01" 64. a,weekjwhereu the~daeMiou COsts 8rl.,l\+-Na.\' :.' '! '.: 

2S09, (Mr.] G.SmitA,) Sl1ppos& ,that I. parent with gOod wages speDds 
); riA.the becNlOWle themone1which he might <rtheJ"l!ise .haTe iBpent on 
", tJill:'edacation of.lU.. childreiJ,wouId bot,thd be·1unorale.'Vil,?_Yes. 
U,fJ 2S10.~ Andcan,ycJu. gUlU'cLagainst.,that:.uode.rt any system , iof State 
:)i\&ssiitanc!e, P ..... 1:oa pulls_,take things. Oil> the IwbCIlo"anclaa, theY;i stNld, 
• ,t aneL 88, 'bcy ,naw 1!tantl ,I do ~to, balievu I thAt, tarowing Uie, burdeDP. of 

providing education entirely on parents would have the. effiec' of doing. 
c t.t.bmn'·any.!greu'ilJUO\lDt iot: moraL, good .. ,'1Vhils\,jt ,.:would .eu~'.llwa,. 
ci-almos' entire11*be mean a of.edueatingtlut children" Jf ,;', , '11" • 1\: 
:IT-2511 •• ,(SirJ',,,C~lerfdg •• ) ,Do: you cthink.:t.bat th.) parentsw(luld 

drink less beer if the assistance was withdrawn,i'.-Very few. J,; think. 
to,,: d~512. (Afr.,:G., SmitA.} .. Do yoo. renounce the ·idea of discr.iminating 
~l"lleell in a systetll't£ ,State:assistauee ~ .... Yeso I shoulcliUltirely; I tblnk 
w' ,thai the elovating i ~ndeucl of.edueation, itself, is'SllChi as· complollely 
>: L to. 'collllterb~ance :.auy mischief whic4:Jnightt be done, bt pt"oviding it 

freel,._ .L:i1'IJlJl hI,} 'y,'cd '{".i! ,1:> .. 1'p • .., l.t-H3 
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Rev. F. Temple, 1i2513. (Mr.~ Senior.) :.To 'cbunterbaJance 01" to overlialance 1-1 think 
DD.' \ very much to overbalance. .. " . . 

27 .T~860' <2514. <Mr'!Miall.) 'Do you think that that would be the case with 
8~ • aU classes as· well as the' poor ?-I do not think that any class is' 

. 'really damaged. by .. 'having education given. free. 
2515. You do not think: thai,their, habitsoC self-sacrifice, for the 

advantage of their o,'IVn. families ,are of eo ,much"importance as, need 
be. regarded ,in that matter?,..,....J think, as Isai4.before, that the 108S 
isalwaYI! iVerylargely ,oiVerbalanced ,by the, elevating tendency of the 
educatjon... , . '.. ' , 

:2516., (.Mr. G.Smith.} What do you, say as to. the interest ,felt by a 
plIl'ent,jn tbe,educlLtion ,0£ 8. child for whose, education he is himself 
paying, does not',that reaclJ~vourably upon the parent ? ......... yes. . 

2517. Can you secure that when the education is given freely,. or . 
CRI;l you expect. it?-r-.l think that if the- education is given quite f1'ee1y 
the pl!-ren~ has.ab~ol~tely no, control over it ; you lose a great deal by 
that. , ', 

.2518 •. W4at ,is the,case under thepresentsystem ; have the. parents 
control over the school ?-They bave n,ot, \lut ):,think that they ought 
to have it., . 
. 2519. (Rev. ,w. C. Lake.) Would your ,remarks go the length of ,ex~,· 

pressing the opini()nthat, the:parentseho~ld ,recllive ,education, quite , 
freely ?-No, I do not wish it 8.t all. ." 

..2520. (Mr. Senior.) To '}Vhatextent 40es the foundation of! Rugby 
supply education to' the boys there; ,how far are they assisted by the; , 
foundation ?-Boys on the foundation are admitted to the school quite 
free.""""'" 

252L Is that found to'cause any moral evil to their parents ?-:-No, I .., 
should think no moral evil whatever. " ' , . ' 

'2522. (Mr. G. Smid,.) At Rugby you give the, exhibitions as far 
as possible by merit?- Yes. . . . 

2523. As to the plac~s .en the foundation, do you give them by. 
merit? - We cannot;· they are regulated by Act of Parliament. 

2524. (Chairman.) You have stated· that under the present system 
parents, although ,they pay Id. or 2d. a. week, have no control over 

. the education of their children, and that you think it very desirable , 
that they should have such control. will you expJain by what .process· 
you would propose to give them that control. inasmuch as they now 
pay something ,towards the education of their children, and you are ) 
not in favour of their paying. all ?-I would give them votes as if they 
were subscribers. ",' 

2525. Votes on what's1ibject?-To elect the committee' of manage
ment ; these scho01s are ma.naged by committees 'ofmanagerselected 
by,the subscribers; 1. wou1d give the parents votes' as if they were' 
subscribers. 
. 2526. (Mr. Seniof'.) But in that case would not the parents have the 
complete control, 'would not they swamp aU the other voters, supposing 
that the parentt! of the children had votes as if tbey were subscribers, 
would not they form a constant 'and large majority ?-I should not 
object to it if it were so,. :but I do not think ,that that would be always. 
theeifect.' 

2527. But generally it must be so, ?-I can hardly say; I am not 
sure of ,it, because the subscribers vote in proportion to their subscrip
tions ;, I think that the parents if they had a. right to vote would take a 
great interest in the school.. " ' , , 

2528. (Rev,. , W. C?- Lake.) Perhaps. you think. that the schcol itself 
would be improved by the committee of managem('nt baying rather m9re 
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life ?_Everything I think 'Which, 'Would tend·to encourage local interest RBfr.F,Tenipl", 
would improve the school. ". " . "",', DoD • 

.2.529. Do you think ita desirable .thing that: the schools should be 7 J ~860 . 
so entirely, as they Are at present, left to .the management of one all two' ,2 . an. ", 
persons r-I do not think it.an .evil where those 'one',or.two persona. 
have a conston* sense (If representing the body.. ' 

2530. Mr. Waldegrave,'in-speaking of .a' parish schooI,says,cc]i 
" ought to add that the institution of a committee in which laymen' 
" assillt in the management 01 the school, is, ·in my judgment, a great· 
"benefit. It diffuses the interest in the education of the poor more: 
.. widely over the' parish; and· flxe~cil;e9 '8. 'Wholesome control overall 
"parties concerned., It mustbetbe clergyman's'fault,ifhehas"tlot all:' 
4, the weight thati9 due to his: position· and 'attainments ",?""':Iquite, 
agree with that. - , 
. '2531. (Chairman.) Are you 'aware of any 'instance in' ''whieli'the 

scheme which you propose· of giving votes to. the parents hasbeeii' 
adopted ?-No. \ " 

2532. Was'it-ever suggested to the Committee of Privy Council so 
far 11.8 you'are aware ?--.No, I think n<>t. . , 

2533. (Ref). W. C. Lake.) You would give the v~tes, I presume, 
only to such parents 11.8 paid a considerable 8um!',,:,",I would give a vote 
to every parent who paid '1,; 6d. . a ; year, that'is; 2d. a week for 45' 
weeks. . 

2534; Would you have:a graduated scale otvotes, So that you would 
give two votes to parents paying 15,. ?....;..I tbi~k I Bho~1d." ,. . 

2535. (!Jfr. Senior.) 'What do the' subscribers generaily 'pay?"';" 
They ,vary yery much indee4 i in,mos~, cases, I think" ~he'y ge~' aV9t~ 
for every 5,. or .for eve~y lOs., according to, the. ~eed. ,. '. " . 

2536. There ,lS nothmg to prevent that scheme frQm bemg adopted' 
to-morrow in any place which chooses'to udopt it?--':The tJ,"ust.~e~<ls.. 
in some cases would prevent it. " _ ' 

253'1. But I speak of any new school ?-Nothing at aU; but it wiU 
D<!t be adopted in schoo~ built by subscl-ib~rs; because it is parti,ng 
'WIth so much power. ' " 

. 2538. A set' of, subscribers "agreeing with you in thinking it useful, 
might adopt it ?~In a few cases here and there it might be done.; " 

2539. Do you t.hink that it would be distasteful to subscribers '?~I 
do not think that. it would." " -. ,.... 

2540. Do yoti' think .that it would cli'niinish~ubscr(ptjons? -I d6 
Dot think that it would at all.' .. . ,. .' '," I 

.2541. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) Have,ypuever heard,the parents .express 
feelings or wishes which would point. in that direction? ~ I 'hava fre":. 
quently heard parents. express, a. wish tha~" thel~ight :ttave. more 

.control over the educat19n of their children. , 
... 2542. (Sir J. Coleridge.) .Is not the interference of parents respect

ing their children .now somewhat of an evil if they think that a child, , 
haa been improperly punished or dealt with 1-1 think that, givin~ 
them a legal right to interfere would prevent that. very.evil. .' 

2543. (ReI:. W. C. Lake.) Do. you think. that i~ would lead to a 
more regular attendance of children; and that it would encourage the , 
parents ?-I think it would. _ 

2544. (Chairman.) Hu it come under your observation that there is 
absolutely Jess interfere/lce on. the part of. the parents who pay 21'1. a 
week than on the part of those who receive an entirely gratuitou& 
education for their children ?-No, I cannot lIay that I ,have ,observed 
th&$. " ' '", .. ",,' 



• I1ep.F'i T;"plt. ";2545; {( M~,( &n,or.]: Have' ry~ 'seen' ~niany (hperiments of en tirely: 
AD. gratuitOe!fedneatioItP~No,lIot very"many:,r,; ,1,1 I,e ,,' , " t 

:no :ran.18G1£ . 2546: (St~,t1~Co~~f'itIg'e;) ~Otr~k~ lofgi'vinga' ~te'to. anr, one 
wMpaufIRt~theltilte'ot-2d."week',I apprehcnd that In agrel.lt many 
~liool8 In,)the Westl)f'Englancf thete'js no bigher~'payment than 1 d.' 
a week; would you give votes there ?-I' think that it wOuld be quite 
possible'tormakiel2d:;a week. thinninimllm-paymentlJi I'i, ",": 
,,,2547. &fone yod:gan'8./Vote 'Y0ll WoUld l"IIise-~hel payment to 2d.? 
~1l8l"li"'JI,l Id ,"i".{", ,r; ";" "~I ,'/ " ·r 1,.' ; ]. ,j..:~ , ; ,:i: 

IJ [ 2ii4&{A/ ~ I: Senio",) JAnel, probably rwhel"e'l 'there ,was' more, than 
one child o£,the :Banie [parents' 'you' 'WOuld lI.11ow tMSecbildren' to 'W; 
admitted 'at 'a Idwler< Il'ate;, for: instan~ ii! ,tberel '''''em three! children, 
and.4d../Wbl .. ,pail:l:i Y01l' iw01.llci 'give'&' tote ?"",;1 :shOllld gi't'fY the vot6 
for the money, irrespectively of the number of children;.: , .: " : ,; '(,~ I 
;; 2549,1 '.Cwopence, -eVen',~;uppdsing 'jher.ecwere'tw(k children, ~woDld 
do ?-Yes. . "',, 
,~&~~, (QA4irman,) IX ou- haVe §tated ,th'at YOJlconsideiUhe capitation 

grau.t ,to bEl [ at W'arianc~ 'With the- principles,as YOI1' have .defined 'thCDlf 
of ,~hel ~:\'ivy CtlUDtil ,system,; ,will. yoU 'state 'wbethe!: 'yoncolIHider, ,ths 
pupil-teQqhel,l; iSYl>tellj. > to, ;be at) variance ,or ill, aooordll.llce,rwith: ,.~ 
p~clptei!' ?!7+Tb,' pupi~te~, 8yst.e~r as-1irst lauached,was,', in my 
judgm~nt. quite in accordancelWith.t.b.e 'priDciplesof the Commitieeoi 
~uncQ, ," , ,: i "t I' "" ',:,", " ""'" ,'; " "J' " 
,:Z551~,;oo YC?!l tHin~tbatitIi!,'Ilow ir"'!TXes, qhill1l.s~~, ::." ,;, 

, ,.,25p~." ~Jlf. ,)$~ior,.) ;)Yh3t, po ~ha pupi),-~c~~t:s,pay" or ~hat~ ~ 
paido~;t~E\ir pf,half)+~ywl¥>Dl}i,: ;,'", ,'" . " : ' '," c,l 
~ 2553. By anybody in respect of the Priu, __ CounciL grant. ,WJm~ 

pap;ne~t; ~,~e. ,.r.r~'fJi Cou~ci,l;requir~: ~o be, JUde. '~ither by the PlIpil
~cherI\Jll.e'P,~fl'V~,,~Jt;thel,l" pare~~fl, ~1:lthemaDagefs,1...,..,.;None'i ,; ;. 

2554. Is not that equally at variance ;witl~ tl1~ prineiplell.of the l'rivy, 
9q1fncil~ys~~,l~~q, ,ib!l~l1sethEl pupil-!.eI'~er& ~e not gran~ to 
a$,~Hoo,1 ynIIl6s I\UCfh,&Q: ~u,nt ~a!! ~n ,spen~,upon 110 as ~~very,m.uc4 
more than suffiCient to meet the grant. ' . . ' , , , 
, i2M,l~ i jQl,l~'\t~~ ~api~ati.on gr!lnqlt 11Ot, given: to a ,scllool JlDI~ss. ~ome
thing is paid ?-But the capitation grapLfollowed: .uPQ~ , the, pUpU"T 
teil:ChCJ;j8Y11t~JIl" I"n~ JjeqlAred :nQ: lllQfe.1 :T!lat\i~lwh.t made m~ :~y, 
~'I ;Wq~~ ,it w~ ,firs~ launch~d;" th~pupil-teacher .system d.i<l req)lire. a 
Yfl~y "cq¥siqer~\l\~ ,effort, and W3Ij propoSf.ld, :to,:meeUhat effor/ii bll$ 
the capitation grant required n~, more to be :donE! t.hauJW:as ~OJie aI,eady. 
,,~{iq6,. ((hairma74.),,$.O that, yo~mea~ r~hat. :WP!!~}M ~a¢t;J.tiol! grant 

",:as, adde{ ',~() .~h~ p'upIl-~llacpeJ:', g.raI/tj :the" conne,x:l~ be~een the twq 
Y.lti~te~, ~he pr~ciple,,9UhEl ,pupikte!lc~et" E:;rllll;~ f7777~t mIght be c~Jl? 

~~d;5;.~(~~/lm&t~~:) The g~ani ~"ihep~Pil-~cherdo~3,~o~ 
bear the who\e . expense ot the, pupiI-teacher's educatIon, and, mam-,·" 
i~Iiarice ?~TMparent is'sJ~posecI lo'o,ea1- thE! lrek,t:;"'" , .. \', " , - f"'{ 
,1'2558:'(lJIr::' Senioi-.) 'The !!'rant IS 15r.'ir."vear~ is it not ?--:Tt :rises 
rfom.JOI.'to20l.''' ",', c" ,1"-. 'I"'''','''";f,,, ","" "," ""':' ;-' 

I" 2559. ' Tllat' 'isJJ:Di6r" : th.· Wi' ~e I l'~' !'eti~~' of' the "cliil.'t ?~li 'ust,'3boht 
J ',., l' J.il. _I''''~'''-'' I""'i ,,~"'- .,' <,' , ,," "'~ , ""~ , ", "I 
~ay$. " I I • I" !, ',. "" 

"'256(1. 'Fr6ili 'what' cIas~, or'iocll~ti"a6 'the 'pupit ,teachers genElrIilly 
come'?~' tOwn:~ l' 'think I thili gene~ally come ,r~o,';ll, ~h~)ower. r~+ 
of the mIddle class. I .., , , ~. 
"'256r."A'iI(I~ id the·h\l~trf?~.Ana:'ut Hie countrf'1hetvarT -very 
inuchl.jrid~d~, . .f;'I ~t,'d,J i'l II!IH ,-11'( q-'I,tl 11. 'I I.!I.:.~·I"! "I,},:·I~. ~:" "", 

2562!' Marltiu'd chndrliU: 'otlabcilitl'rB; 'X belic"~ ?~Manv ai'e"children 
OflabOuten.'t~d·Uji.lltl·-'IIJ JOll 'J.1 hi, c.~Hl'.;_,J J".iL'q"'~ J .,j ,'i:J '"'.'1-'C uJ 
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2.563. ID Ihat cue, i •. IIOi. the StUll·. paid illy .11& Goyennneut for B~F.. T .. plt, 
the pupil-teacher much mont than tbe pupil-teacller COiuhis pereo~ 1 .ll..A 
~I ahould thin~ tlml it nried ill diifereJJ' p&rt8 of Eaglandl .. ,. - 2'l J. 1860 
, 25(H. 10 the couotry it is mIlCh Jarged-l ~d. think &hat' i& aDo • 

oUght be. The popil-&eacbeJ' ..IJ&tem iaan iQusirauoa olone .o£lhe 
m.iac:hiefll of a cootra1 system. 1 . 

2.565. In what re&pect.1-It has 'the rigidity'whicla"Dec8B1anl,.. 
atlel1d •• ceo&ral .Y8&em..All papil-teacben, aU over ,t1J,8 couutry 
are pcUd alike; but what is a very light payment io Liverpool, I"fOP 

instance, JUy lie ~ much ioWalM., Wlmti~.·rigM- »ayment:in 
Y orbhire or in Devoashire may be tooliitle in MiddleML 
, 2,)66. The IBBl paid to tho female pupil-teaebent; 1- beueove, is g_ 

rally considered. 1.00 Jarge 1-1 ahould thiDk it ..... ; I ahould nol think 
&hat it WILl too large in. Londoa.. ' 

2S6i. But in the 'coWUry i-OYcr the, country .1 ah.ould.l think.; it 
WILl. 

I. 2568. (SW' J. Co1erid~.)' Aseinniog the' SYl!te~ with regard 10 the 
pup~teachen. eoauuue,; 'could YOtt practicaUy' :reduce the moimt 1 
Coald YOII haTe the teachers it Y08.-educed tbe SUID ? ...... Id many' places 
108 might reduce the 1118 and ha .... Uloteai!hets; m other 'places the 
80Dl ouglat 10 lie raised. Sub payments Oagbl·:reaUy te be l't'gWated; 
_, by a. ~ bat by a local ... bonty.: ' . . 

2.169. I will take the ,case ,or a country parish, ioDcvonsbil't'~ . '\Y ci 
always find thC\'e a grea*' diflicuhy in "keeping' the pD~I-teacber; .wo 
are oLliged to aub&idize him Ileside8;. Reis not Ii native of the place ; 
he comea from a distance. and he lias to'1ind~hi8 'board imel lodging, 
and 10 clrHa dceently?-Yes." . ' .. 

.. 2570. ("'Ir. Sntior;) Generally- speaking~ is' nol thepopiI~teacLei 
a native of the place ?-It ill ~DOt always possible in the cquntry to 
inti • puril &nffitieotJ1 advanced. .-.. , , ' . . 
o· 2.571. GeMraIJt speakin:i'. is Dot tlle pnpil-teac'b(!l' analive?-YeS; 
r 'IboulJ think· eo, generally,' but there must ~ • very large Dumber or exet'ptions. ' .. - :.. : ". . 
- '2572. (ChinN_.) 'There Ire 8"ery large liumbe~ ot!exapdoDs:in 
tbe .~ulturaJ districtll ?~ Y l'II. :" ., ,., . .. . 

'\ 2573. (R"f. 'W; Co Ldit":) :u noC that hn,c1Jrl ~peCts ldrawbac~ 
fronl· tile pU'(lil-teftchet iystem l~YeS, there are' hnOll!J' objectioDII 
whiclt 1'1191 be made to tho IJupil.t'.eacher IIJ'Stem ;: but' talin: it on' the 
wltole, it works. IthiBk, eXtremely ~lL':' ..,." -'. ,.,. , ' .. ' . 
J··!57.f. (8,',. J. Colnidg~.) Must you' liOi'luive-something :of tbat~rt, 
either nlOnitori~l or or the ~upil-tencher lind? Ton c?uno~ eonduc~ 
;-oat schools Without BomethlDg of that sort ?-No. ,I think yod cannot 
do without something oC that kind, bo,th to wor~ ~e ~c~~ls an4, to 
provide rut01'8 teachers. . t .' t .' ': . . 

'~' ..•. 2Si5~ pI,. S€nior,) TWQ8ystcms'have teen' proposed &Du, e~ch ~r 
them »suming that.the numLer oC pupil.tea<;h~ IS tQ be',~imilli.w~ 
or at 1cas& Ulattheil' apprenliCE'Sbip is to be ehortened. \, One t'l to 
IIupplJan a<lditional DumLer: of paid, monitors. in lieu: o( a:! ;po~joB oC 
pupil.teachers; the otbl!r is to supply paid usistanu. Do' you think 
that. either. o( those sc~eme8 would be good ?-~ cann9t judge ,..iUlout 
bowing more oC the defails,~ ,'I think that, t¥, p~p~-~eacher tiJs.tem.-olJ 
the whole, works well. . , ' . , ., 
_.2.576. '+he plan. whicb bas been propose.ihas been to IIppPe~tioe th~ 
pupil.teachet:s Cor .001, two or three yeus,and to take paid monitorS a' 
a 6IJIallcr expense fol' the prev~oDII J'curs, and outo! those pa~ monitors 
to eelectthe best as pupil· teachers ; or to let the pupil.teac~ b~qlaf 
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Rev. F.' Temple, assistant masters or mistresses with a. less payment ?-I d.o not see th~ 
D.D. improvement' which that would be on the present system. . 
'-.- 2577. One improvement would be that you' would select your pupil-

-2~ Jan. 1860. teachers from the best of your paid monitors ?-And now you select 
them from the best boys that you can get,and many of them have been 
monitors before they are pupil-teachers. " 

2578. If the system of assistant masters were adopted you might 
have better assistant teachers, and if the system of paid monitors wer~ 
adopted you might have more assistant teachers ?-In 'what respect is it, 
proposed ,that an assistant .master should differ from an elder, pupil. 
teachElr ? ., " " ' , 

2579~ lie would" be older ?-Js it to be one who has been to a train
ing school? 

2580. I suppose so; I am' not quite sure that that is part of the
scheme ?-I should see DO objection to that if you could get them, but 
the supply is not yei in 'such a state as to give you them, and I d~ 
not think that untrained older men would do as well. 

2581. The supply, I believe, will soon be quite sufficient ~-I think 
that as soon as the supply is sufficient it would be a. great improvement 
to, introduce generally the employment of the students fresh from the
training schools as assistant masters instead of as chief masters. 

2582. ,( Chairman.) Great as the improvement might be on the score
of education it would be a considerable increase of the expense of the 
school, would it not ?~Ipresume that when the market has been better 
supplied these young 'men will come out ,at lower salaries. , ' 

2583. (Rev. w: C. Lake.) Would you say that the pupil-teacher sys" 
tem illustrated the good' as well as the bad effects of the ,working of 
the Privy Council system ?~It illustrates oDe bad effect, nlun,ely, the 
rigidity necessarily attendant ripon a central system. ' 

2584. Will you explain your meaning when you usei;ths word 
"rigidity;" is it only with respect to the payment ?-I refe:p-ed t~ 
the payments; but it is one instance' of what attends a central system 
throughout all its working,-thepayment of the 'pupil-teachers, the

'payment of the masters; and the arrangements of the school would all _ 
of them in many respects be very much bett~r .Jeft to a. local 31!thOrity.; 

2585. In all other respects then you thmk that, the pupll-teaclier 
system is entirely successful ?-'-I think.it is very successful. _ 

2586. (Mr. Senior.) Might not that ~vil which you, have mentioned 
'.~be very much diminished if the Privy Council gav~ a smaller sum to the 
pupu-teachers, and required' that sum to be augmented py ihe local 
,authorities P-,-I think, it would be a, great improvement. to'throw the
burthen of the payment of the pupil-teachers upon th~, local ~uthorities_ 
, 2587. Altogether or 'partially ?-Ifthepresent system ml,lst con.;., 

tinue, which I should think a great evil, I think that it,would be
improved by turning all the grants into a capitation' grant, and leaving , 
fthe local managers to make all ,their bargain~,both with masters and 
'with pupil-teachers., ' , 

2588., (Re'II.,W; C. Lake.) Would you 'take no security in thaf case 
from the local managers that they had pupil-teachers at all ?-I would 
only give the capitation grant on condition that the school was supplied 
,with such and such definite things,namely, a certificated master, s~ 
,many pupil-teachers iit 'proportion to the boys capable of passing the 
,examinations, such and such a state of school, such"an~,such a supply 
of books, and so on. , ',' 

2589. Y oli -would think it a very bad plan, supposing if the school 
·was in, a state of efficiency, the Govetnmentwere to grant 'the, money 
.foll.iato do'what it liked with it ?-Yes, I should think it a very great 
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evil. I am quite sur(l that. the end, of/that would be that.,- good ~eal of Rev. F. T"""Z.. 
the money would be simply thrown away. , . I,· • , p.p. 

2590. (Chairman.)' Before we proceed with any 1'urthe» questions 27 ri860 
upon the subject of an amendment of the PJ,'ivy Council system, will an.... 
10U state whether, in your, .opinion,. t~at systeJ1l.is capable ,pf much 
further extension ?-Not without a very grea~ ircrease of ell:pel)se. 

2591. What are the particular points i~ ~hicb.i.-that jncrllase .of ell:
penditure would arise ?-It is impossible to exten<J .the present system 
to many districts without relaxing the (:ondjtions, ;andi£ you relax :the 
conditions for one district. it iEl,practically,impossible,tQ prevent them 
from being relaxed for another. , . 

. 2592. When you. Bpea~ therefore, ~f the grea.t increase of expendi
ture, do you speak of the local expenditure and not of the expenditure 
of administration ?-l, mean chiefly th~ first:. theexpenditure,.~n the 
schools in the shape pfgraIJts i l. do,nclude the, sec.on4.,. " 

2593. You think that hl,each' parish in theJ.ingdpm. jnto,whichthe 
system is . introduced': it 'must be' at a heavier expense than in those in 
:which it is now in operation. (~l; thiD,k so.. . . 

2594. Is that by a relaxationo~ the ppnciples,upon which, the build. 
ing grant is given, or the capitation 'grll-nt, or· the pupiHeacher grant, 
or all ?-t think all w,O\lld have to be ;relaxed, in order to extend the 
system pver ~he country.. The country schooJrfcompla,in; and some of 
'the schools. In the poorer parts of the towns,. that they cannot raise 
sufficient money t() meet .the requ~rements .of ,the l'ri,vy Council. l'he 
Privy Council woulcl therefore be obliged~ in. order to reach them, t() 
lower its requirements, and if lowered in one place ~t would inevitably. 
follow in a few years t1;1at tlley would be,lowe,red everywhare. 

2595. The progress of lhesysteIQ. Juts been to lower therequirelilents~ 
I step by step, fi'om the beginning, ha.s itD,ot ?---:-~ot till the capitation 

grant. . .' .. 
! 2596. Were not the requirements ,of the,building grants, lowered 
'more than once ?-Not till af~er tha,t. da,te.;~ think .. '. . . 
, . 2597. (Mr. Senior.) The requi,..emepts . of, thll building ,grant ,were 
,increased ?-Ye~,. I ~hln~ it~a~ not ,till ~ter ,.that, date that they 
were lowered. , 

2598. And 1 'think, 'that, the requireIQ.elltsofthe&ugmentation of 
salary have been increased ?~I was not aware pfthat. 

2599. (Sir J. Coleridge.)l thought that not. ver,ylong ago the 
minutes of the Privy qounci, had been relaxed wit4 respect to a,llowing 
pupil-teachers to masters not certificated, ?-Yes., ,,' 
. ,2600. That is an instance ?~Yes;, but, that, ia,als9 since, the date of 
the capitation ~rant. .' . '.. . ' i'. .' •. . , 
, 2601. (Chazrman.) Have you ever calc\llat,ed what would be the ex
pense of extending the system so as to meet; t~e wants of the poorest 
parishes which you have described .?_l neVer, c:alculate<l jt. . 

":' 2602. Do you not think' that, th~ expensewo\Jld .bevery great?--X 
think that it would be very great. I' think that it will not grow to 
that, because I think that the House. of Commons will interfere ; but 
,I should expect that to go on with the present '.system,wouw. end with. 
,an expenditure of 5,000,0001:, ifthere were.no interference. 
, 2603. Assuming thatIt is impossible to. allow the system to extend 
with that enormous increase of expenditure, do you think.that it is pos
'sible to arrest its progress at its presen~ poin,t,.and to allow it to, wemain 
. stationary 1-Very :nearly. . 

2604. How would you effect .that object, II.S the present expenditure, 
with the exception ofbuildiug .grants, ~, upon exis~ing schools, and as 
~i~ isa f~ct th~~ I th~r~ ~re ~rcat, distri<?ts th,roughoqt the country in 
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'Rev.F. Temple, which schools, do not exist, and to which no grants are made ?-I 
'D.D. think that a system of rates might displace a considerable part of the 

present central expenditure. 
'27 Jan. 1860. 2605. Do you mean that you think that .the grants might be kept at 

their present amount, and that the future deficiencies might be sup
plied by rates in the localities, 01' do you mean that you wouldretaiw 
the present amount of grants for the whole country by a re-distribu
tion ?-I meant the latter. 

2606. In what way would you introduce rates in aid of the Govern
ment grant ?-I think that the rateS might be,applied to the assistance 
of 8chools subject to local boards of ratepayers. 

2607. To what purposes would you make the rates applicable ?-To 
maintaining certain important elements of a good school. 

2608. Would you retain the three existing pecuniary elements, 
namely, the Government grants, <the contributions of benevolent indi
viduals, and the children's pence; and would you add the element of 
the rates r-I would. 

2609. Would you put the whole sum under the administration of 
a local board, or would you retain tIle central system as regards the 
Government grants, and place the other three element.s under the 
management of a local 'board ?-I should prefer theoretically an ad
ministration like that of the Poor Law Board, in which the central board 

. should administer no money at all, and that the local boards should 
administer the money under the authority of the central board. But I 
look upon that as now impossible, becau~e it would involve too great a. 
disruption of the present system, and I should be glad to see the central 
office retaining a certain amount of money at its disposal, local boards to 
assist the schools in their districts, and a separate subordinate board 
for each individual school elected by the ,subscribers and parents. 

2610. What would be your general plan for this rate; would it be a. 
general compulsory rate over the whole kingdom, or would it be a rate 
which might be adoph~(l by particular localities, or in what form would 
you make it ?-I should prefer a compulsory rate. 

2611. Would that entail 'a compulsory system of education ?-No, 
I think not at all. 

2612. How then would a rate be applied in a district in which no 
schools, or very poor and very inadequate schools at present exist?
The rate should build the schools if they did not exist. 

2613. You would then so far have it a compulsory system ?-A com
pulsory rate, certainly. 

2614. And a compulsory application of that rate ?-And a compul
sory application of that rate. When you spoke of a compulsory system 
of education, I thought that you meant a system compelling parents to 
send their children. Such a system has been proposed. 

2615. To the extent of building schools ?-To the extent of building .... 
schools and of maintaining them in a certain state of efficiency. ' 

2616. What administrution of that rate would you provide; in wllOse 
hands would you place it ?-In the hands of boards elected by the rate- -
payers. ' ' 

2617. Limited to what sized localities ?-I think that there would be 
a certain advantage in having the localities rather large, because you 
would get persons of rather more mark elected upon the boards. 

2618. In what mod ... would you distribute these rates to the different 
schools; sa.y the Church schools, and the Dissenters schools, and the 
Roman Catholic schQols which might be in the district ?-I should re
quire t.he l'ate~ to maintain such schools as were shown to be nccessav. 
for the population. . 
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, 2619. You would not define the amount of ,the rate?:-J: should not ~ Reu. F: TempI,; 
the amount. to be given tq each. school; pught"l think"to .. depend upon: ..-.i..I.\ 
the number of children attending the school. .' ," . 27 Jan,U60. 

262Q. (,JIr.G.. Smith.) }Vhp, would, IjiJdgewhat schools I were :neoes- ............................. 
sary for the population ?-rPi. th.eultimate il"esort,uI"thinkdhat ,theJ 
~Dtral authority must judge of that. . '. ..' 'I .' " 

. 2621. (Mr.,.Senior.} Who Would.decidll ~pol}the amount of. rate}""'i 
The boards who had to levy the rate, provideddihalk! they .. were eom...\ 
pelled to fulfil, ce.rt/lill' cona~tions~ .to" bdngthe) schools, up, ,to- 'p. certain 
state. . " , . . .. ) ":""." i ..... 

2622. Then it would be mu~h the. same as ,th(lold ,chur$rate,whichc 
WIIII.voted by the J'tlfltry l.~-Yes. lit ;wo"ldbe ·of .. cQurse.lloi fanlike. the 
church rate; alhates.,re alilddn: •. certain, Ben.s~ •. 

,2623 •. An.d jf the ratepa)·er.8; did. n9t l~e the, system'J they ,m:ight, vote 
8ninadeql,laUl.I!JJm}':"'-Uut. 1, ,tl;l,i,lk,that !~l.la~ might, be·,kept,dnprder., 
precisely in the ~yil!. :wlJiclHh~ppor ra.te,is,Aept lnorder..: II , , ., 

2624. With the poor 'rate the vestry have nothing ,to. dQ ; .. thchOlVl'ell..!, 
seer! make t~e J,'lLte and ,th~ ve&try~.h~v.~ DO ,option ("""'l'TT.pat,is,sQ.. ., 

:.?625. (C.aai1;mlln. ) Do:,. yQ~ . b~~ Yiluf ,pr,opos~ho£·., rate .,upon, the, 
supposition thllot .liocito:ty, i¥. i bOl~D~. to provide )edupation"ill\" the Ii poorer:.' 
classes ?..."Uhin~, lh"t in,WI! \?~ij.n,try lit.i!l ~he. .d.uty,ohhemllition,tQsee" 
t4a~ a~ ~o.st. the: ,IJli~WIlII\ rof.,~c;l~l!otjonj,&.'lIi~hin... t~irea<:h lof' .",Uthe. 
sqbjects of tpe, ,Crpwp.,.; t .;';. '.', • ,.' 

o(!~~!t~::l.~~O~i~~:~h~~l th&~. i4. /L,; duti,,~e~~l vin~up~n;the who~a; .. 
,2627., W~y. then, p,q .yolJ rpropose :tQ,c",~t.;the ,,}>,urd~ :upon a portion .. 

only of ~o!(jety .,! t\J,at por,tion W,hic4, ~iIl. in ,posseS/lio~ .ofi li'atE)able property:?: . , 
~Because al~:. ~ur!len~ ,wA\ch pave, to ,ba', ad~nistered locally, mu/ltJ ,be, i 
raisedlocaJly", ;', ' ;. ".". ,', , .. ,; .... 1. i·"; '.,., '. " .' 

~~~8,. 18)t" not: Po, fapt, f.l.lat. ,by, rthat, prQcesj! "ir0U1 ,relieve I froIll; ,the 
c41\I'ge aoo\l.'*lerablq ;nu.w,\ler. of md~'ViduaJg., whow .. upon. iprinciple YOIl. 
consiqeF .to. be i U"de\'1 ~he sllme'lil,lty ?~.J; .tl)iqk. ;l;hJ!.t ,tllEl legisl,ature mQ.st ' 
always correct evils. of t~Jl.t ~ort: 11;I~, .tw~ ~tl1er; PI'POe$i1, t but tthat ,it. j,t" 
im1'98sibl~.fight)1Itq ).aY" ... · ·hJlr.~n' ,ul'Qn'j tl/.,e m!lMODJA't ", ltV,hole wlp.ic.h. 
can only be well administered locally. ,i! I' 't : ! 

,~6~9" . (.,fOIi.r ~ ,r.:"If1rir!gf4~~ :Y ()~ 'fllo,," t;hat ~n ~eol'Y (j;het pooJ'l rat~ li,s 
UpOIl personm .Pl'!lVer.ty: !!$.;,vell,aii,,¥pP.l\.J;e$~ prOpal'ty.?",Yes~ I .' . 

2630.' Your prOp9$~tiol!" ~!l.uldi be ,to. JnJI..ke.. ycmf i ~atei.ill; ~s incep.1! 
tion, an~ in~liS"p,lan, 9P1l,UPQP,tp,e, ra~a,~l~pl'op!lr,ty. ~Yes.,.) r .:, \ ' 

2631. You start' with something which you say .. ~I;!.Ij.~ I tl,Ie .Iegil;latul'll, . 
mu!'!tll;ftel'warHIt cQrreCl~ 7'"'t!~ p;;I, only. aaid,if H, \'Ie tllit Caile& tha, if ~ere ' 
is any , inj u~~iQ~ ~0J;l~ ~t I ~ .• ~I;!.~ ,bl,ls~nI'lSS' of 'the, Jegisl,atufEl' to, co~r~~~ it".· 
but, that ~n po ,qtp.eJ;, ;way.cau, ~hi~ worh; ,'Qey.eu, done, ~xAept .I:>y pu~tlng'!., 
the burden upun t4olie .. whq 4l1oY. ~o.n~ministe;riit.).~ ,II,'J' '" ,,).; )".' 

. ". 26.q~. "Ii I tb!'l· sclwol1,' ",,,r,e .. m~tainecJ,) in:, thiljl, I way.; would(Jo~[, ~~i1,l 
give votes to .. t4e.,pq,I'j(,lPts?r-'""T¥,;lIl, eaQ4,!'!eparate"sp\J,<>;oJ,;w,ouldlwanJl.lt ll 'c 
ov.:;n St'pRJ.:\lte ~qIJWMt~~e ,of ,w.aijagQ~e1;ltl.Il1ld,~he,plj.l'enta ~/ld ,Ijl,~bj!cl,'~ber$ 
wou1d.elect,t~~t.~ol)jll;njtteEl •. il . :""'" .': •. l· .. · ;.',. I "" -:. I, ,n·' ",'ii 

2633. At present the burden of payment for the education Or~hei'f 
cou~try: Js, bQmep~r.~\y,;\ly ~hJl .. pation,lLn.di pal.'tly, lOGalln, the.loealplIl't . 
is ~y,the Bc.hQol .pe!?~~ aqd J by.~rit .. blEl' CQIJtr~Q,u~\9n/l", ,X 0\1p~0p'lSe, " 
to substitutq.l.'at.C!'.?rtrl.dqnot.prpp08~,t.o substl~~te r"'t,es.entir~ly" I.. I ,I 

??34. ;QQ.YOq,coll~eroplMetJlfl~ ;that ~h~ cl1aritable "ontr~butipnil Jl,rq 
to 'copt~lllle,aq.q.that ~l1e s!lhopl pnYl;Depts al'lr to cP~tjJ!1Ul ?"';"'I,4o., ''', 

26.35. Do y:ou. t4i/lllj ~at .tp.eeharitabla.cQntdbut\pnii wiUcollt.iI1UEl, in : [ 
point of, ,fa~t. ,~h~ l\am~I.Ilftllr" tl,1\l rate is, i!Dposed. ~N at, the /ilama,.a,uq." 
I do not Wish them to continue the same j but I thlllk ~4ata,~onSlder.., 1 
w~n : ~. . 
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Rev.F. Temple, able proportio'Q will remain, and that by that means only will you lea.ve 
D.D. the management of the schools in the hands of those who now have· 

27 Jan. 1860. that management. 
___ 2636. Why should anyone contribute charitably w.hen there is a 

rate ?-For the sake of having a share in the management; the clergy 
would very generally contribute, I have no doubt. 

2637. (Mr. Senior.) I can understand a clergyman's contributing in 
order to have a share in the management, supposing he is sure to have 
it, but if that be his motive, and he is not sure that he will be elected .. 
will it be a strong one ?-I do not think there would be many subscrip. 
tion~, and I do not wish them; but I think there would be some. I 
should look upon. the parents of the children as the real electors. 

2638. Have' you considered what amount of rate would be neces-' 
sary?-No, I have not at all looked into that. 

2639. You ·think that in order to extend the present system to the 
whole country an annual grant of 5,000,000/. would be necessary?-I 
think that it might if the system went on. 

2640. In that case, supposing that the aid from Government \vas 
removed, and supposing that the aid from voluntary contributions was 
greatly diminished, and nearly the whole burden, with the exception of' 
the school pence, which do not amount to more than one-fourth of the 
expenditure, was thrown upon the rates, is it probable that It rate 
would be required of 4,000,OOOl. It year ?-I think it probable that a 
rate of 2,000,000/. would do what a central grant of 5,000,0001. would do. 

2641. But you think that a rate of 2,000,000/. would be necessary ?
_I do. 

2642. (Rev .. W. C. Lake.) I thought you were supposing that you 
left a large sum upon the central Government; would not that largely 
diminish the rate ?-It would, of course, diminish the rate so far. 

2643. Have you considered' what amount should be left upon the 
central Government ?-I supposei-r·would amount to half a million, or 
something like that, but I should be glad to see it less. 

2644. (Chairman.) Do you not think that one of the main causes of 
the great progress of education, in addition to the impulse given by 
the Committee of Privy Couucil, has been the religious zeal of the 
country?-Y'es, certainly. 

2645. Do you not think that you would entirely remove that element 
by adopting a principle of general rates ?-No, I do not think so; I 
think that the zeal of the parents would, in course of time, do much 
more than the religious zeal. 

2646. That may be, but do you not think that the instrument, of 
religious zea.l would be very greatly weakened ?-That is possible. 

2647. Have you paid much attention to the question of what has 
been called the religious difficulty in individual schools as regards the 
progress of education ?-Yes, I have looked into it whenever I have 
had an opportunity. 

2648. Have you not generally found that that does not exist, to any 
great extent, in the minds of the parents who send their children?
It hardly exists at all in the minds of the parents. 

2649. But that it prevails amoDg the.clergy of all denominations, and 
others who take an interest in these schools ?-Yes. 

2650. Would .not that difficulty be increased by your scheme of a 
general rate; would not the distribution of the funds be a bone of con
tention amongst various denominations ?-I think that for the first 10 
or 15 years there might be considerable difficulties, but 1 t.hink that they 
would all wear out, and I do not think that a legislature has a right 
only to loo~ 'at the next 10 or 15 years •. 
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2651. But ·would not the introduction of an increase of religious Reu.F. Temple, 
discord into the question of education for 15 years be a very serious D.D .. 
impediment 'to its progress, and a very great evil in itself?-Yes, l 27 Jan. l860. 
think that it would; but I think absolutely nothing in comparison .....-__ 
with the mischief which would be permanently done by a continuance 
of the present system. 

2652. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) .I think you stated in an article which 
you wrote on this subject that the great increase of religious activity is 
very mainly, and almost entirely due to the religious zeal of the 
denominations ?-Yes, I think it is. 

2653. You have just stated that the effect of a system of rating 
would be to diminish that religious zeal ?-I think that it would 
probably end in diminishing that kind of religious zeal in this particular 
direction, namely, the direction of education. ' 

2654. (Mr. Senior.) Would it not begin by doing so ?-I do not 
know. I think that just at first religious zeal would lead the religious 
leadels to endeavour to get the rates into their hands very much. 

2655. That would produce, of course, a great deal of strife ?-Yes; 
but I think that in the end it would tend to diminish the religious .zeal, 
and I should think that to a great extent that would be a. very great 
gain. 

2656. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) Then rating would involve some strife at 
the beginning, and a diminution of the religious zeal at the end?
Yes; I do not think the diminution of religious zeal an evil, I think 
much of it very unhealthy. 

2657. (Mr. G. Smith.) What is your plan; do you propose to have a. 
separate school for each sect which requires it in a parish ?...,-No ; 
certainly not. 

26.58. What is your plan then ?-I should require the rates to build 
a. school where there was not one already, which would not be ·often. 
and I should leave the parents of the children to determine upon the 
religious character which it should have. 

2659. The majority of the parents of the children in the parish?
Yes. 

2660. How would you deal with the minority?-I should give them 
the right of withdrawal from religious instruction. 

2661. Do you think that they would be satisfied with that right, 
supposing the teacher of the school to be of a different principle ?-:-I 
think that the parents of the children would make very little difficulty 
on the religious question. 

2662. Do you think, for example, that Protestant parents would: 
not object to send their children to a Romlln Catholic school, with the 
right of withdrawal ?-Certainly, very much indeed. 

2663. And vice verall ?-And vice versa, but that would be almost 
an inconceivable case. 

2664. (Sir J. Coleridge.) Why 1-1t is not conceivable that a 
. Roman Catholic schoolmaster would be appointed to a school where 
the children were generally Protestants. 

2665. (llfr. Senior.) But suppose the children to be generally Roman 
Catholics, what is to become of the Protestant minority?-I can con
ceive that there might be exceptional cases of tha.t sort, where it 
would be necessary to legislate specially, but they would be very 
few over the country. 

2666. (lIlr. G. Smith.) Suppose a case of parents belonging to the 
Church of England, and what, perhllps, is more important, under the 
influence of a clergyman of the Church of England; II.nd suppose 

y 2 
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Be".F. Temple, the schoolmaster to be a Disl!enter, say a Unitarian ?-I do not thlnk 
DoD. that the parents even then would object. 

2667. But the clergyman under whose influence they were might 
27 Jan. 1860. object ?-Still I do not think that he would have sufficient influence 

to make them object. 
2668. Would not that bring on a very great disruption of the ties 

between the clergyman and the parents in a parish, if they resorted 
to a school to which he greatly objected ?-I think that he would 
endeavour to correct it, and rightly, by means of the Sunday schooL 

2669. (SirJ. Coleridge.) Will you be kind enough to give me your 
definition of what you meant by "religious zeal "?-I meant the zeal 
which the religiQus leaders at present show in promoting education. 

2670. In advancement of their particular religious opinions ?-Yes, 
it always takes that form. 

2671. Religious zeal has been cllntrasted with patriotism and philan
thropy, as regards the effect of one and the effect of the other in the 
spread of education; I suppose that that is not quite the sense in 
which you use the term ?-No; what I want is a quiet sensl! of 
duty; at present we have a desire to extend the influence of a par
ticular denomination. 

2672. (Rev. W. C .. Lake.) D~ you think that the moving feeling which 
has done so much for education, has been a mere desire to extend the 
influence of a particular denomination ?-Not a mere desire, but it is 
the predominant element in tbe feeling. 

2673. (Chairman.) But if it has been the only dominant element, 
it has, nevertheless, been a. quiet element, not a contentious one; 
and would not you introduce, npon your own showing, a reli~ious 
zeal still, but one of violence and discord, instead of tbe one which 
already exists ?-It has been a quiet one, because it has had its own 
way; it has never been thwarted; no doubt if you thwart it, strife 
will follow. • 

2674. Surely when the religious zeal of several denominations is 
contending together there must be something for each to contend 
against; but it has been conducted without acrimony and violence. I 
am afraid that you, upon your own showing, would propose to substi
tute the latter for the former ?-I think that there would be for some 
time considerable heat, but I do not think that it would last. 

2675. (Mr. Senior.) Still you think that it might last for 10 or 15 
years ?-I do not think that it would last with violence for 10 or 15 
years; the traces of it might go on for 10 or 15 years, here and there. 

2676. (Chairman.) What do you think would be the mode in which 
it would subside, by the supremacy of one over all, or by conviction, or 
by what process ?-I think that, in all probability, what is called the 
distinctive religious feeling would, to a very great extent, go to the 
Sunday school. 

2677. (Mr. Senior.) So that the schools would become more secular 
schools ?-I think they would without becoming, in my opinion, less 
religious. 

2678. (Chairman.) Anticipating, as you do, a contest of some 10 or 
IS years, do you think that, looking to the religious feeling of the people 
of England generally, the system which you advocate would be allowed 
to continue during that time? Do you not think that the violent 
religious contest would break down tlie system, and that you would be 
obliged to resort to something else ?-I do not think that the violence 
of it would amount to anything like that. . 

2679. Has not every attempt which has hitherto been made to 
extend education which has done violence to the religious feeling of 
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any portion of the community been invariably unsuccessful from tbat Beu.F.TuyllI. 
nry cause P - No, I think not. The management clauses, when D.D. 
introduced by the Committee of Council, gave rise to a great deal of 2- ;r--18~O 
ht'at, but they have unquestionably been successful. I BU. • 

2680. Did not the attempt of 1839 fail from that cnuse ?-It did. 
2681. Did not the attempt of Sir JRmes Graham to introduce certain 

clauses for ('duclltion in the Factory Bill of 1842 produce a precisely 
8imilar effect ?-It produced sufficient. opposition to make him desist. 

2682. To render it impossible ?-I dO 1I0t think that it was at all 
impossible for him to go on i I think that it would have been unwise for 
him to go on. 

2683. Do you think tbat either House of Parliament would ha"e 
('nabled him to ('arry thaL measure ?-1 think so; 1 think that he could 
have carried it if 1m llad thought it ri~ht to carry it. 

2684. Is it not the fact that the Church of Englond was tbe great 
opponent to the measure of 1839, and the dissenting body the gl'eat 
opponent to the measure of 1842 ?-Yes. 

2685. Anli you do not consider that those examples are warnings 
agninst your scheme ?-We have hnd examples the pther way. 

2686. Will you stote them ?-The management clauses are a marked 
instance. 

2687. To what extent do you consider that they (lid violence to 
the religious feeling ?-There was a very general feeling indeed on the 
part. of the clergy that it was interfering with the best mode of educating 
the childl"t'n under thcir charge. 

2688. (Mr. St'nior.) What portion of the manngt'ment clauses?
That which put the schools into the hands of committees elected by tho 
lubscribCl·s. 

2689. Which required laymen to be members ?-Yes. 
2690. (Ref]. 1Yo Roger,.) The manRgement clauses were altt'red very 

much in consequence of the discordance, were they not ?-Y t's they 
were a good deal; still, in substance. tht'y remained the same; they 
were only modified. 

2691. (Re". W. C. Lalle.) You would perhaps be inclined to draw 
a parallel between the history aud feeling with respect to the manage 
ment clouses and what you think might be expected ill the case of a 
rate; there would be a strong feeling against the introduction of rate
payers at first ?-Yes. 

2692. And you think that it would subside ?-I think that it would. 
2693. When you say that you anticipate that in the end there would 

be a grt'at dimillution of religious zeal, you only mean a strong deno
minationalzcal ?-I do. 

2694. (jlr. G. Smitll.) You mean propagandism ?-I mcan propa
gandism. I mean that which has been hitherto the chief element in 
promoting education. 

2695. (Sir J. Coleridge.) Tbt'n you call propagandism the chief 
('lement in promoting education 7-1 think tbat in promoting educ .... 
tion generally, propRgandism has been the chief elemt'nt. 

2696. (llt'fI. JPo: C. LaAe.) You mean that the religious zeal would 
remain in the best sense of the term II religious zeal, to but that it would 
take a quiet form ?-I d~ 

2697. (Mr. G. Smitlt.) You mean, in fact, that propagandism would 
die out, but that a St'llse of rt'ligious duty would remain i-Yes. 

2698. (Sir J. CoieriJgt'.) You have spoken of the Sunday school 
wllich you consider would operate as a sort of corrective to some of 
the evils which might ariso from your scheme ?-Yt's. 
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RelJ.F.Te7llple, 2699 . .Al'll you practically much acquainted with the state of the 
tj CD·D. Sunday schools through the kingdom? - I cannot say through the 
27 J,an. 1860. kingdom, but I know a good deal of the Sunday schools wherever I 

hare been. . 
12700. Is it not supposed in some parts of England that Sunday 

schools are upon the decline as a system ?-1 think that the day 
schools are, in some parts, at present making Sunday schools unneces
sary. 

2701. That they are superseding them ?-That they are svperseding 
them. . 

2702. You are perhaps aware that the Bishop of Bath and Wells 
issued a circu~ar to his clergy founded upon that supposition ?-I was 
not aware of it. . 

2703. And that the answer in general from the clergy where that 
state of things existed was, that It was owing to the improvement of 
the day schools ?-Yes, I have no doubt that that would be the reason. 

27.04. Rupposing the day schools to improve, would not the effect still 
be that the Sunday school would become less and less operative?
Not if the improvement of the day schools were to be of such a character 
as to make the Sunday schools necessary. 

2705. How are the Sunday schoolteachers in general provided; are 
they not generally unpaid ?-1 think they are. 

2706. It is quite a voluntary attendance ?-Yes; I think so. 
2707. Does the clergyman now in general attend I-Generally; I 

think he either attends himself for some time, or at any rate sees who 
does attend. 

27.08. What time do you contemplate that the children should be in 
attendance at the Sunday school ?-Two hours on the Sunday I think 
is the usual time. 

2709. Would you advise that they should be two hours in the 
Sunday school and attending at church twice alw; do you think that 
the little things are able to 'bear that ?-I dare say it might be too 
much for some children; but I did not mean that the Sunday school 
taken alone might be sufficient, but that similar agencies might be 
found in the week. . 

2710. (Mr. G. Smith.) Is it not undesirable to separate the' child 
from the parent on the Sunday; is it not better that the child should 
go with the parent to church than that he should go to church with 
the Sunday school teacher?-If you could be sure of having the parent. I 

2711. (Sir J. Coleridge.) Is not the assembly of Sunday school 
children a great nuisance.in the church ?-Very great, but I took the 
Sunday school as a specimen of the agencies which I meant; I did not 
mean to lay stress upon it alone. 

2712. (Mr. Senior.) Many of those who have answered our questions 
have described Sunday schools as necessary, but as necessary evils? 
-Yes, I think that that is true. 

2713. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) Do you think that the effect of the 
introduction of rates would necessarily be to give to the ratepayers the 
control of the school ?-A certain amount of control. 

2714 .. Do . you mean by "control" much in the. nature of active 
constant interference ?~No, I do not. 

2715. Will you explain what you mean ?-I mean a control confined 
to certain definite points similar to the control which the Privy Council 
at present exercises. ' 

27 J 6. In villages we will assume that that control would be of a. 
quiet character, that when they had confidence in the presiding 
person they woulii; not interfere much, but do you n()t think tha.t the 

\ 
\ 
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fact of ratepayers interfering with the question of education iii towns, Rev.P; Temple, 
where, of nllcessity, the ratepayers are of different religious per- D.D. 
suasions, would lead to disputes which would never terminate ?-There 27 Jan. 1860. 
would i>e less difficulty in towns, I think, than in the country, because 
in towns you can always have different schools for different sects. 

2717. (Rev. W. Rogers.) There is rather a confusion, I think, as 
regards the management of the schools because you talk of the parent 
and the ratepayer; is the parent to have the same power as the rate
payer in the management of the school ?-No, I presume that the rate
payers would elect a board to administer the rate, and that board would 
have, as much control over all the schools within the dist,rict as was 
necessllry for the due administration of the rate. The parents would 
elect a committee of management to manage the individual school. 

2718. (Mr. Senior.) What sort of managers of individual schools 
do you think that the farmers would be ?-Such as they are now, I 
suppose; they are already managers. 

2719. Farmers generally are hostile to education ?-Yes; but of 
thoseQf them who subscribe a few are getting into the management. 
I do not suppose that they would get- more into the i~mediate manage
ment of schools than at present. 

2720. At present those farmers only are managers who are Eub
scribers, and those only are subscribers who are favourable to educa
tion, but is it not the fact that the majority of the farmers in country 
districts are hostile to education ?-Yes, I am afraid it is. 

2721. Then what !lort of managers would they be ?-They would be 
by no means favourable managers.. 

2722. (Sir J. Coleridge.) Do you mean that practically the farmers 
interfere much ?-No, I do not think that they do ; 'such of them as 
come in now would still probably come in and would manage as they 
do now. 

2723. (Mr. Senio,..) But if the school is to be managed by the 
ratepayers, all the farmers would come in; those who were hostile, as 
well as those who were favourable ?-Yei!. 

2724. And as the majority are hostile, the object of the farmer 
element would be to diminish education as much as possible ?-To 
lower the rate as much as possible, certainly. . 

2725. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) 'How would you get over that difficulty r 
-The ratepayers would have no more control over the schools than 
would be necessary for the administration of the rate, and the central 
board must see that they do their duty. 

2726. You spoke of certain definite points in which the ratepayers 
would have a control over the school, will you specify what .those 
points should be ?-Tbe ratepayers might be required, I think, by Jaw 
to pay sufficient to cover the salaries of the pupil-teachers and a 
certain proportion of the master's salary, and they might have the 
right, not I think of appointment, but of the dismissal of the master. 

2727. (SirJ. Coleridge.) With whom would you put the power of 
'fixing the master's salary ?-I think that I should put the fix ng of the 

master's salary in the hands of the managers of the school, thei managers 
elected by the parents and subscribers. 

2728. (!tIr. Senior.) And the farmers ?-No. 
2i29. And the ratepayers ?-No. I distinguish between the loca.l 

board which administers the rates of a district, and the board which 
ma.nages the individual school. 

2730. Then are we to suppose that the board which manages the 
. indil"idual school is elected, not by the ratepayers, but by the parents? 
-Yes. 
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iV;F. Temple, 2731. YOll,.suppose that the parents would pay about one-fourth 
D.D. of the whole expense ?-Yes. 

7 J 18GO 2732. And paying one-fourth of the expense they would manage a. 
-aD. • school supported to the extent of three-Iourths by other people?-

• 'By the ratepayers, and the central government; but they would lle 
under the control of the ratepayers within certain definite limits. 

2733. Do you propose that the appointment of the master should 
rest with the Privy Council ?,..-No ; I think that the appointment of 
the master should rest with the managers of the individual school. 

2734. The parents ?-The committee elected by the parents; 
2735. 'Do you suppose that the parents would not appoint friends 

or paupers ?-l should require the master to be a certificated master. 
2736. (Mr.G. Smith.) You would make the calling of schoolmaster 

then, so far as regarded elementary schools, a close calling, admitting 
none. who had not received the Government certificate ?_l would. 
I should require them to pass an examination. I should not require 
them to be close in any other sense, that is to say, I should not insist 
upon their having been at any particular training school, but they 
should pass II. Government examination. 

2737. (Mr. Senior.) The Government in fact would point out all 
that wa,s required from the .masters -of schools ?-In this sense, that 
they would refuse those who were not fit. 

2738. (Mr. G. Smith.) Might not there be some fear that the 
rigidity of the central system of which you have spoken would be 
felt in that case also ?-rthink that that is one of the things which a. 
central system can do well; the amount of requirement which you want 
for a master is pretty nearly the same everywhere. 

2739. Is the amount required a settled question ?-I should think 
.that it was very nearly a settled question with aU those who have 
really had to do with it. 

2740. One of the inspectors of schools speaks of the masters who 
hold a .lower certificate as being practically better than those who 
hold a higher one ?-I should not think that at aU impossible. 

2741. Does not that indicate an unsettled state of' the question ?-
No, I think not at all. . 

2742. Will you explain why?-Because. I think that it is quite a 
different thing to say that a certain minimum amount of requirement 
is necessary to fit a man for a schoolmaster, and to say that having go' 
that minimum amount, his goodness as a schoolmaster will depend upon 
the degree in which his attainments exceed it. 

2743. (Mr. Senior.) You would not allow a person who had not a 
certificate to be appointed as a master ?-No, I would not. 

2744. Would you allow the parents to dismiss the master ?-I think 
that it would be better that the committee of management elected 
by the parents and subscribers should have the power of dismissing 
the master. 

• 2745. We have already assumed that the subscribers will be very 
, few, and in many places none ?-No doubt, in some places none, bu' 

not, I think, in many. 
2746. And in fact it may be said tllat the committee of management 

of the individual schools would be elected practically by the parents? 
- Yes, in some cases. 

2747. (MI'. G. Smith.) Do you happen to know any of the country 
parishes in which a good school is now kept up by voluntary contri
butions and parents' fees without any aid from the Government?
I do not-think that I can remember one: I have known two or three. 
but they have aU since received aid. 
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2748. D~ you think that the parishes would be better on the Rev.F.Temple, 
whole if this scheme of yours were introduced thaI!: those parishes ,D.D. 
were when you first knew them ?-Verymuch better. 1860 

2749. In what respects ?-Becltuse I think that the parents would 27 Jan. • 
care much more about the education of their children than they do. J: 
am quite sure that the parents feel very much indeed the exclusion 
which at present shuts them out from any control over the education 
of their children. 

2750. (Chairman.) I think you have not stated exactly what dis
tricts you contemplate for the purpose of rating. Inasmuch as the 
system could not be universally the same, will you take an agricultural 
district and say generally how many parishes you would propose 
to club together for a rating district 7--1 should say that the Poor Law 
unions would do. 

2751. You said, I think, that you did not propose a rate of the same 
amount everywhere, but varying according to the exigencies of each 
locality?-Yes. 

2752. The ratepayers, of course, then wo~ld have to judge of what 
. that amount was ?-Yes. \ 

2753. The ratepayers in an agricultural union would of course be, 
generally speaking, the tenant farmers ?--Yes. 

2754. You have already said they are not as a class very favourable 
to education, or willing to expend large amounts of money in 
furthering it ?-Yes. 

2755. Do you not think, therefore, that in an agricultural union they 
would combine to reduce the rate to its lowest possible amount, what
ever might be the exiltencies of the case ?-I think that they would, 
and it would be necessary' to prescribe by law what' they must do, 
and to require them to do it. 

2756. What matters would you define ?_That the schools should' be 
in proper repair, and properly supplied, and with a proper number of 
pupil-teachers, who were able to pass the examinations. 

2757. (Mr. Senior.) You would preserve the pupil-teacher system?...
I should preserve the p1lpil-teacher system. Another point would be, 
that the ratepayers should provide some portion of the salary of the 
master. 

2758. (Chairman.) As to the amount of salary to be paid to the 
master, would you leave that in the hands of the ratepayers ?-1 
would give the central office the right to issue orders .upon the sub
ject to compel the local boards to provide proper funds. 

2759. How are you preparing your machinery for this purpose, 
because you have already stated that you contemplate two managing 
bodies; one the body of ratepayers in the union, who are to collect 
and to provide the funds for educational purposes within that district; 
the other the minor body, who shall be the managers of each individual 
school Suppose that the managers of an individual school were a. 
zealous body, and were willing to pay a. large salary to a master, 
to provide adequate remuneration for the pupil-teachers, to spend a. 
sufficient sum in the repairs and ventilation of the school, and so 
forth, would not they be thwarted by the superior body, the committee 
of ratepayers of the union, who would refuse to provide the require
ments which the managers of the individual school might ask for?_ 
Not if the law prescribed how many pupil-teachers were to be assigned 
to the average attendance of the school, and what was to be the size of 
the s(:hool, and what were to be its other supplies. 

2760. How, then, are you getting rid of any portion of the central 
system, and how ~re you leaving any free action to the body of 
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. Re,'. F.Tempr~, managers for the individual school ?-The frce action of the body of 
D.D. managers of an individual school would be chiefly shown in the 

discipline and the government of the studies . 
.. 27 Jan. 1860. 2761. But that must surely depend very much upon the adequate 

remuneration which is given to the master, and other matters of 
that description ?-I think that if you got a certificated master you 
might pretty well manage the discipline and the studies in accordance 
with your own view. 

2762. (Mr. Senior.) Who would decide upon the salary of the 
master ?-Of the salary of the master, I think I should require the 
ratepayers to provide a certain proportion. . 

2763. But .who would fix: the whole amount ?-I think that the 
manngers of the individual school should fix the whole amount. I 
might give the central authority the right to declare that it was too 
much. 

2764. Or too little ?-No, I think not, if they were required to take 
a certificated master. But on second thoughts I see no reason for not 
leaving it entirely to the managers. 

2765. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) It is nothing more than what is done at 
present; the managers fix: the amount ?-Yes. 

2766. You would leave it as it is now ?-I should. 
2767. (Cllairman.) Leaving, for a moment, the question to be 

settled between the central body and the managers of the individual 
school, as to all the details of school discipline, and school expen
diture, how are you to ensure that the body of ratepayers for the union 
will provide a sufficient rate to meet the requirements of each indi •. 
vidual school of each denomination within that union ?-I should lay 
down by law what they must do, and compel them to do it. I suppose 
that a mandamus might compel them to raise the rate, if it was 
necessary. 

2768. Then, in reality, you leave no discretion to those ratepayers ; 
you merely make them functionaries to perform the behests of the 
Committee of Council. or whatever central body is provided ?-Only 
within certain limit..q, because, for instance, they might fix what amount 
should be paid within their d;strict; the building would be in their -
own hands, as to how they would repair it; various things of that 
sort would still be left to the local administration of the board of 
ratepayers. 

2769. Do you mean then, that supposing that the managers of a 
Wesleyan school stated that it required 100/. to place their existing 
school in a state of repair, the body of ratepayers would be com
pelled to pay the 100/. to the managing body of the school, or that 
they would be enabled tIl say, "No, we can eXt-cute it more cheaply, 
" we can do it for 60/., and that is the sum which we shall raise by 
.. rate ?"-I should say the last. 

2770. Would not that be intronucing another most serious cause of 
tiiscord, and, in many instances, peJ,"haps of religious discord, into 
a union where it would be said that grants were provided readily by 
the body of ratepayers for a church school, and refused for a Dis
senting Bchool, or vice versa, according to the religious sentiments of 

-the body of ratepayers in that particular union ?-I do not think it 
would be found that the ratepayers would have such strong religious 
tendencies. I think that their inclination would be very much to 
do the thing a6 cheaply as they could. 

2771. Assuming that they had no religious predilections, but that 
they had strong economic tendencies, would it not be probable that if 

. the school really required 100/. they would grant 501., and thereby the 
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acbool would f.ll into a state of disrepair, and education be con- Rep.F. T~. 
~oently neglected ?-Yes, 1 think tbu is conceinble, but 1 would D.D. 
gin· the central authority the power to compel them to put the schools 27.Jan. 1860. 
in a proper state of repair. 

2772. (Rn. W. C. Lah.) You would give the right of appeal. in 
Caet ?-Yes. 

2773. (SirJ. Colmdgr.) In your machinery ~hom do yoo contem
plate as _ing that the law is carried into force ?-The central 
authority; 1 think thaa the central authority must see the laweniorced 
~verywhere. and judge whether or not it is E'nforeed. 

2774. The inspector making a reporl to the central authority, : the 
central aothority is to apply for a mandamus if the ratepayers refu...-.e ? 
-Yes. 

277.l. (CAGi,..tJ .. ) Will you state, for the general information of 
the Commission, in what important respects your plan differs from 
that which was embodied ill the Manchester Education Rate Bill ?-I 
am afraid 1 cannot do that. I do nat remember the Bill well enough. 
1 hue not looked at it for l!OIne years. 

2776. ( .. Vr. Srllior.) That was a secolar bill, 1 think ?-Thai was a 
secular bill 

2777. (atJi~II.) .Are you acquainted with the provisions of Sir 
John Pakington's Bill ?~It is two or three years since I have looked 
at it; but 1 think 1 can remember it tolerably well. 

2778. Are you enabled to state in what essential particulars your 
plan differs from that schE'me ?-Chiefty in introducing the parents. 

2779. Bot as n-g1U"lb the rating pari of the plan, "ftill yoo state 
what differences there are 1-I am afraid that 1 cannot remember 
the Bill well enough to say. 

2780. (Rn. W. C. Lallr.) Do not the functions which you have 
assigned in your answers to the council of ratepayers, almost entirely 
resolve themselves into its watching and checking the expenditure of 
schools ?-They do.. 

2781. You assign no other functions ?-I do not wish to assi.,an 
any othE'r functions, becaose. 1 think that as things now stand they 
are hardly fit to exercise any other functions. 

2';"1:12. pI,. &aior.) Watching and determining ?-No. because they 
would not determine the amount of expenditure out of the school 
pence, for instance, bot they "ft'ould determine how much they would 
give out of the rate. 

27S3. ThE'Y woold determine the expenditure on the school?
Yes, the expenditure on the school, bot not the expenditure of the 
school. 

2784. They would haTB nothing to do with the salary of the 
schoolma .. ter at all ?-They woold pay part of it. 

2,;"SS. You stated that a part of your proposal was to leave the Priry 
Council grant at about its present amount, bot of course requiring a 
different distribution. Will you be good enough to tell us which of 'htl 
grants you woold propo>=e to omit or to modify, and which to retain 
in their present form ?-I would retain the capitation grant, and no 
other. . 

2"i86. You would throw the whole of the amount contributed by • 
the Government ioto the form of a capitation grant ?-I would. 

2787. A. capitation grant, ba.w upon the present principles, or 
contributed under some new conditions ?-Based, 1 think, on the pre
&ent principles. that is to say, requiring as a condition that the school 
&hall have certain elements of efficieucy in full action. 

2783. (M,. Sellior.) But would the capitation grant require any 
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'11ev.F. Temple, thing beyond attendance ?-I should require something beyond attend-
D.D. ance; I wou1d require as much as is required now, but I would pay 

27 J;;;,-iS60. the money in the form of a capitation grant. . 
2789. Would you require the examination of each individual scholar? 

-Yes, as it is now, I think. 
2790. It is not the practice now?-As far as it is done now; I should 

not do more than that. 
2791. As far as it is done now; half a dozen scholars out of 30 or 40 

are selected and examined, and it is supposed that they are specimens 
of the whole ?-When I was inspector I examined every chi1d~ 

2792. Now that is not done. Would you require every child to be 
examined ?-I think that that is a matter of detail. 

2793. It is an important part of the detail ?-Still you cannot make 
it a part of the system. I should not require the examination of 
every child for the payment of the capitation grant. 

2794. (Chairman.) If you throw the whole of the Government fund 
into the form of a capitation grant how would you provide for the pay
ment of inspectors?-I did not propose to throw the whole of'the 
Government fund into the form of a capitation grant, but the whole 
of the Government grant into the form of a capitation grant. 

2795. You would keep up the office and the whole system of inspec-
tors ?-Yes. . 

2796. (Mr. Senior.) You would give one general grant to the school, 
and leave the managers to appropriate it ?-I should leave the managers 
to appropriate it. I think that they. are better judges than the central 
offi ce can be of how it should be appropriated. 

2797. (Chairman.) You would not then diminish the central control 
in any respect, so far as I understana your plan ?-No, I would not 
diminish the central control •. 

2798~ (Rev. W. C: Lake.) Would it not be a difficulty in your way 
that you would give a great power to the central authority, which 
would only have an expenditure, in your view, of about half a million, 
and which would have the virtual power over two millions contributed 
by the ratepayers ?-It would not be as great a power as the Poor 
Law Board now exercises, which does not administer a penny. 

2799. (Chairman.) You are, no doubt, aware of schools in which the 
capitation grant at present is not received ?-Yes. 

2800. But where the school has been built partly out oC Government 
funds ?-Yes. 

2801. And thereby is liable to inspection ?-Yes. 
2802. Would not your plan of throwing the whole into the form of 

a capitation grant be liable to remove many new schools Crom the ad
vantages of the systemoC inspection ?-No, I think not at all; I do 
not see how it would affect the inspection. 

2803. You could not, of course, enforce inspection where no G overn
ment aid was received ?-Why not? I do not quite understand the 
question. Do you mean with the new Bchoolil, schools hereafter to 'be 
built? 

2804. Yes ?-Or course, if people choose to build schools without 
asking any Government aid, you cannot enforce Government inspec
tion. I did not mean to interfere with private parties setting up 
schools. 

2805. Is your proposal then that no schools shall be liable to inspec
tion, except those which accept the new capitation grant from the 
Government ?-No, certainly not; I would have all schools liable to 
inspection which were supported by rates. 

2806. (Sir J. Coleridge.) And the consequence of that would be that 
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you would bring a vast number of schools under inspection which are Reu.F. TempI", 
now not inspected ?-That would be a result for certain. D.D. 

2807. (Mr. Senior.) The result would be to bring at least 20,000 27 J;;-iS60 
schools under inspection ?-I dare say ultimately. . . 

2808. (Sir J. Coleridge.) Another consequence of that would be, of 
course, 0. great increase of the staff of the central office ?-You must 
have a lal'ge increase of the staff of inspectors certainly,; you could. 
not possibly do without that. . . . 

2809. And of the central office also ?-And some increase of the 
central office, but not in the same. proportion. 

2810. (Mr. Senior.) Do you also propose that a portion of tIle mas
ter's salal'Y should be paid by the central office? -1 propose that the 
central office should pay a capitation grant. 

2811. It would pay the expense of the capitation grant and of the 
inspection ?-Ycs. . 

2812. Would it have anything to do with pupil teachers ?-No, that 
would come out of this capitation grant. 

2813. (lIfr. G. Smith.) In bringing this plan into operation, how do 
you propose to deal with the schools at present existing on the voluQ.- ' 
tary plan ?-They would come into it if they wished aid from the rates; 
aid from the rates would be then contingent upon their submitting 
to inspection • 

. 2814. Every school now existing upon expressing its willingness to 
be inspected and to conform to the other conditions, might claim aid 
from the rates ?-Yes. 

2815. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) They would' also. be liable to the checks 
which you speak of from the ratepayers ?-Yes. 

2816. (Mr. G. Smith.) Supposing that in any parish where there 
is at present a school, the persons connected with that school did not 
choose to accept the conditions, how would you deal with that school? 
-I should leave it alone. 

2817. You would not compel the ratepayers to contribute to it?
If tho inspector reported that It school was not necessary, then I should 
not compel the ratepayers to pay for one. If the inspector reported 
that there were any children who were actually excluded from educa
tion I should compel the ratep~yers to provide a school for them. 

2818. To provide a second school ?-Yes. 
2819. Without regard to the number of those who might want a 

second school ?-It would be a matter of discretion. I 'Would give 
the central authority the power of saying whether a second school was 
necessary on the report of their inspector. 

2820. (Rev. W. C. Lake. ) Would it be any part of your present plan 
to provide what bas been called a withdrawal clause in aU schools ?
I think that a withdrawal clause would be almost essential; I do not 
think that it would be possible to work the schools witbout it. 

2821. (Cllairman.) I for one feel that this piecemeal examination 
of your plan is hardly fair towards you, and I think that if you would 
have the kindness to supply what you consider are any deficiencies iu 
the statement which has been brought out by this examination, we 
should all be very much obliged to you, and I dare say you would think 
it fairer towards the scheme which you advocate. The questions which 
have been put to you with regard to your plan being somewhat diffuse, 
will you have the kindness to state what the general outline of your 
plan is ?-I have answered the questio,ns hitherto put to me in ac
cordance with the plan that I should myself be prepared to recommend 
if the duty of recommending rested entirely with me. But 1 am well 
aware of the great difficulties which must attend all action in the 
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Rev. F. Temple, matter, and I should like, therefore, to take this opportunity to state, not 
D.D. only what r should myself recommend, which is, of course, the maxi

mum that I believe possible to be done, but also what I think abso-
27 Jan. 1860. lutely necessary to prevent the present system from becoming per

manently mischievous, or, in other words, the minimum that I believe 
ought to be done. This minimum would comprise three parts: the 
first would be to simplify the present central administration; the second 
to determine a maximum limit beyond which the proportion of central 
grants to local resources should never rise; and, the thIrd to give 
the Committee of Council the power to prgvide, if necessary, the basis 
on which its action must be founded. The best mode of simplifying 
the work of the central office, would be to change all the annual 
grants at present made from thence into a graduated capitation grant •. 
Thus, to. a school reported by Her Majesty's inspector to be of a proper 
size for the number attending it, well ventilated and in thorough 
repair, fully supplied with needful furniture, books, and apparatus, and 
efficiently taught by a registered master, the. capitation grant should 
be at the lowest rate; if the master were certificated, at a higher 
rate; and if besides all this there were a full staff of pupil-teachers 
able to pass the examinations, or a full staff of assistant-masters, at the 
highest rate. The local authorities might then be left to make their 
own bargains with both masters and pupil-teachers. The inspectors 
could refer to the central office those examination papers, and those 
only, about which they felt any doubt; all refusals of the grant would 
come from the central office, but the central office would only have 
to deal with the special cases, and wherever the inspector felt quite 
certain that the grant ought to be made he would report favourably 
under each head, and the central office would act on his report. I 
have no doubt that this would simplify the central work extremely. 
It would a little lower the standard now required. The inspectors 
would only hit the blots, and the generallevel.of efficiency now main
tained by the incessant vigilance of the central office would fall. 
And for this reason I should not think this simplification right if" 
it stood alone, but coupled with the second step that I have above 
alluded to, I think the gain would be greater than the loss, since it 
would at once do away with much of the present rigidity of system. 
This might all be done by a minute of the Committee of the Council ; 
the second measure that I should require would need in my judgment a. 
resolution of the House of Commons or at least an order in Council. 
This second measure would be to fix a maximum limit which the pro
portion of the central grant to the local resources should in no case he 
allowed t? exceed. This limit should be, I think, a proportion or 
one to two; that is, I . think tha.t the Committee of Council should 
be forbidden to grant to anyone school a total sum exceeding one 
half of the total income derived from local sources. There is absolutely 
no safe guarantee for care in local expenditure, except that those wh() 
spend should feel that they aloe spending their own money. If the
managers of schools in all cases spent two pounds themselves in order 
to obtain a third pound from the Government, careless and wasteful 
expenditure would never be allowed to go far. The Committee or 
Council might make such a regulation as this by a minute, but that 
would bring upon them a severe pressure, and if the' regulation is 
to be maintained, some authority higher thsn the Committee of Coun
cil ought to be responsible for maintaining it. These two measures 
might stand alone. If they did, the present system would probably 
just keep its present position. There would be little extension, and 
I see no reason to apprehend any. retrogression. But of course there. 
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would still be loud and angry complaints from the so-called poor dis- Rev.F. Temple, 
tricts that they were left to themselves, and there would be the obvious D.n. .. 
inconsistency of sanctioning by a large grant the principle, that to 27 J--186p . 
provide education is a national duty, and yet leaving many parts of an. • 
the country unprovided with it. I think, therefore, thirdly, that the 
Committee of Council ought to be intrusted with the power of provid-
ing the ba'lis of its own operations. The Committee of Council has 
always, till lately, recognised local efforts as the groundwork of its 
action. It has never assumed the management of a single elemflntary 
school. It has never built an elementary school of its own. It has 
always acted on the principle "that the localities were the proper origi-
nators and managers of schools, and has come in to aid, to guide, to 
advise them, but never to displace their action. This principle required 
no interference from the Legislature as long as the localities acknow-
ledged their duty and voluntarily provided the necessary funds. But 
the localities that voluntarily acknowledge the duty have now been 
nearly exhausted, and those which remain refuse to discharge the duty 
altogether. They are called poor districts, but such districts, as far as 
I can learn, mean districts in which the proprietors, sometimes because 
they are non-resident, sometimes for other reasons, will not, not in 
which they cannot, afford to maintain a. school. Now, if the duty is not 
a national duty, the House of Commons, being the trustee and not the 
owner of the national purse, had no right to vote so large a sum 
towards it; and if it is a national duty no districts have a. right to 
neglect it. The Committee of Council ought to have at least the 
power of compelling such districts to raise a rate sufficient to provide 
the minimum amount of education. This would require an Act of 
Parliament. Such an Act would provide that, if in any parish (or 
poor law union, if that were thought preferable) it should appear 
to the Committee of Council that sufficient funds were not provided 
for the maintenance of an efficient elementary school or schools therein, 
it should be lawful for the Committee at its discretion, after giving a 
year's notice to the overseers of the parish, to order a rate to be made 
for the purpose, such order to be laid ou the tables of both Houses 
of Parliament, and not to take effect if before the expiration of one 
month either House of Parliament requested Her Majesty to cancel it. 
The order to make a rate should be accompanied in each case with the 
rules which the Committee of Council proposed tO,make for the admin-
istration of it. Parliament would thus have the means of checking 
the action of the Committee of Council at every step. The rate would 
only be introduced. where it was needed, and if the inhabitants pre-
ferred the system of voluntary subscriptions it would be in their power 
to keep out the introduction of. a rate altogether. By slow degrees 
the present system, robbed of it!! power to do much mischief and re-
taining its power to do good, would cover the country, and whether 
rates or voluntary subscriptions are to prevail would be determined 
by the preference of the country at large for the one system or the 
other. I have called these three measures the minimum that ought 
to be done, and considering the great difficulties attending any action 
in this matter, I should be well content with these. But personaijy, 
I should be prepared to recommend much more. I think that the pro-
portion of one-third of the total expenditure is too much to throw 
on the central revenue. I would in any case lea~e the central revenue 
to give its present aid to the training schools which are not in reality 
local institutions at all, and aldo to provide the inspection, which 
is not a local duty because it is not a duty which local officers can 
discharge well. But beyond that, the less the cent.ral government gives 
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Reu.F. Temple, the better. ~d I ,should wish. to restrict the government granh to . 
D.D. one-fifth of the, total expenditure instead of one-third; just sufficient 

27.Jan. 1860. in short. to_give .the· inspection a. hold on the schools. This grant 1 
shonld put .into the form of a graduated capitation grant, such as 1 
have described above. What more was wanted 1 should wish to see 
supplied by a rate in aid. :u pon ,this rate. 1 .. would throw all the .ex
pe~sl;l of maintaining and where necessary improving the school build
ings, and a portion ,of the remaining annual expenditure,not exceed", 
ing one-half. :1 have said. above. that 1 would make the maximum' 
contril!utionfrom the rate sufficient to cover the cost of pupil--teachers 
and part of. the salary of the. ,master. "But 1 did. not mean. that: 
the money would necessarily be paid' in that form. The best form. 
for this aid; as' for: the aid from the. central fund, wouldproSably be a. 
graduated capitation grant. Bllt this is a point that 1 would not prescribe 
by law. The easiest mode of raising and adniinistering such a ·rate 
would appea,r to be to require the ratepayers of every poor-law union 
to elect a board of school guardians. This board would then proceed 
to draw up regulations defining the conditions on .which. they would 
be ,prepared to aid ~chools within. t.heir district. These regulatillns 
would be similar to the minutes now made by the Committee of C~>un.cii ' 
on Education; that ~they would not interfere w~th the Ipanagement 
of any individual scliool, but 'would do no more than provide securities 
th~t the money from, the rates was really spent on the objects for 
which it was intended. The regulations, when drawn, up, should, be. 
published by being affixed to every church and chapel door. withill· 
the union. They should then be li!ubmitted Jo the Committee of Counqil,. 
to give an opportunity to all who might wish to state objections, and, .. 
should not be valid without the, approval of the Comm~ttee. If regu .... 
lations, such as the Committee of Council would .sanction,. were Dot 
~ade within a year, the Committee should have the power to draw, up '. 
regula~ions, and,subject to the veto. of .either ~ouse of Pnrliaroent, ,to 
enforce their adoption. .If the proportion pC aid proposj'ld in' the .regu~, -
lations should at any time, then or afterw,ards, appearinsufticient for the, 
purpose, :the Committee of Council ought to·have the power. subject to, .. 
the veto of either House of Pllrliament. to.order it to be .raised. - If pew, -, 
schools were needed,therates ,ought to .aid; in .building,them.; or; if.; 
nec,essary,' build them ,entirely. .sc11001s built ,with aid. ;W9uld.,be"" 
managed as ,the present schools .are; ,schools entirely built by the ,l"utllS. 
WOuld- be entirely managed by, tbe guardian~. ,All this .would in :no. 
way whatever interfere with -the schools as they now stalld.,: Ind~e~ 
they would be freer than' -they are now; for now.the c!lntral pffice ~n~ 
terferes.iu their bargains with,~heir schoolmasters and pupil-teacher;;;, , 
wher,eas, Qn the plan .that.! am propo!:ling. they would .be quite freE\to." 
ma~ewhat bargains they. pleased, . provided ~hey ,procured .e'!ficient Sel'- .,' 
vic~ .~. . their internal management the one only interference necessary " 
wou~"''1 e to give; parents, the right of withdrawing .theirchildren f,r:om, ., 
the rtf ious instruction; certainly not.1.\ har,dship. )f.~he ~natructioll jll, ; 
to be p': \,tly paid for, out of. public "money. ., Thesubscriptjqns, would,,,, 
fall off,,I,have no-doubt; ;butthey; would. npt en*ely (lease, In· fact., ,d 

people subscribe now in ordertQ meet the requirements.,of t.he Com ... " 
mittee of Council;' andtheywoul«l still !lubscribein order .to meet, th~, 
requirements ,of the board of ,school guardians,'J;'he, hp.IJ.vy, bUrge~" 
which .;now presses"so unjustly I on ~he ,benevolen~". an4 ,esp~cially, ,On ,: I 

the, clergy. ,would; be removed; .110 ;POOl;" inCl,unhent .:wo1l1d; n~: ~Q,ngCf, '" 
feet,cli.lled. on .togive an absurdly disproportionate \lubllcription to the" .' 
school ,funds ; but .enough would. l'emain : t~ be done fQ~,.Ii\lbscriptions _,: 
to lie needed i and, ifi needed. they would be fort4coming, • :4mOIlg . ~h!l,.,. , 

I J 
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subscribers, in my judgment, the parents of the children ought to be RelJ.F.Temple, 
reckoned; but, though I think this would be a great improvement, D.D. 
I do not think it ought to be enforced. All I shpuld propose would be 
to give a higher proportion of aid out of the rates to schools in which 3-7 Jan. 1860. 

this was done. In many 'of those schools which are managed by a. 
committee elected by the subscribers there is nothing in the trust deeds 
to prevent school pence from being considered subscriptions. F01' . 
other schools, some enabling clause to permit this mode of manage-
ment to be introduced, if desired, might be necessary. ,ffitimately, it 
is conceivable, that the parents would become the only subscribers. 
But it would not be so for a long time, and if it came I should not. 
think it an evil I should like to say a few words in answer to the 
commonly urged objections to all ~chemes of this kind. The objec-
tions urged against supporting schools by a rate are the increase or 
religious animosity and the decrease of religious zeal. Now, of 
course, any such change as I am advocating might produce some 
considerable religious heat at first; but we have seen an example 
of what it really amounts to. In 1846 the Committee of Coun-
cil propo~ed the management clauses., A very angry controversy 
followed; there were public meetings and angry pamphlets, and a good 
deal of downright acrimony. The heat lasted about tive years, and then 
began to die out. At the present time, thirteen years after, there are still 
left the traces of the quarrel here and there in the country. But I 
suppose that no one who thought that the management clauses were 
right in t.hemselves has changed his mind in cgDsequence of the heat 
which they produced, or w~uld be prepared to say that if he had fore-
seen the acrimony of the controversy he would have desired them not 
to be enforced. I do not anticipate any greater amount of religious 

• discord in consequence of a proposal to rate the country for purposes 
of education. There would be no doubt just at first some eagerriess 
everywhere to get the majority in the board of school guardians; 
there would be attempts to sway the regulations in a direction to favour 
one denomination or another. But this would never be able to do 
much, since the central office would have to be consulted and. would cer
tainly be strong enough to prevent all real injustice, alld the two parties 
would soon learn that the advantages of a victory were not worth the 
labour. I can hardly conceive how it can be considered a valid 
objection to a. scheme for dealing with great and growing needs and 
evils that it would require us to pass over,again through the years 1846 
to 1851. But the fact is that the objectors are frightened- by the 
present state of the church rate controversy; they forget that church 
rates are levied on all denominations for the benefit of one, which alters 
the conditions of the controversy entirely. Moreover, while I admit 
the possibility of religious strife at first, I am confident that it would 
~e confined to comparatively few places. In the towns the different 
denominations have their separate schools and the central office would 
compel the boards to hold the balance between ~hem tolerably even, 
nor do I think there would be much temptation to injustice or rivalry. 
In the great majority of country parishes the dissenters would be quite 
content with the right of withdrawal from religious instruction, and 
would acquiesce in leaving the schools in the hands of the clergy. The 
strife would only be in cases where the parties were balanced, and yet 
the population was not enough to justify two schools. Such ca&es 
would not be many, and eventually these schools would probably hold 
a neutral position and tIle distinctive religious teaching would· go to 
th(l Sunday schools. The other objection is that there would be a. 
diminution or religious zeal. Now very much of the religious zeal 

YOLo YI. Z 
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Rev.F.Temple, that has .bel)n 80 conspicuous in promoting education must, 1 fear, fall 
. JJ.JJ. under Coleridge's condemnation, of the· man who prefers Christianity' 

11.7 J1860 ,to truth, his owo,sect, to Christianity,-and himself "to his own' sect. 
&\I.. And this; I believe; would diminish. There· would be less opening for 

J $ _.. ,that religious zeal which gets up public meetings and fancy sales, writes 
thousands.of begging letters,and contrives innumerable devices for 
collecting money.,Bu,t the religious zeal which superintends theeffi
cientworking of a school,helps the teachers by sympathy, encourage
ment, and advice"visi1B 'the .parents, and urges on them the duty of 
seeing :their children well brought up,-this' religious' zeal would find 
as large a. field for its activity as ever. I do not think we c;>ughtto keep 

. a bad system jnorder to supply 'religious zed witl1 materials to work 
upon; but the change', that :r propose would not leave religious zeal 
without materials; it would only cut off a form of feligious zeal which 
I believe to be very often unhealthy. The plan that I propose would 
do away With the injustice of putting' almost the' whole weight of a. 

,great national duty on the benevolent, with the inj ustice of providing 
education for only half the country with the aid of money drawn from 
the whole, with the rigidity of system which pronounces that what is 
good for, Cornwall is also good for Yorkshire, and with the political 
demoralization of the peopl~ which necessarily results from accustoming 
them to spend public money on their own separate localities. If the 
fear of religious discord is sufficient to 'overbalance this, then at least 
we ought. to do what 1 have called the minimum, and stop the present 
mischief from -increasing. The plan which 1 described first in ,this 
answer would. leave what is already done nearly untouched, and would 
only introduce rates where there was an, overpowe,ing need for them. 
The religious discord if stin-ed up at all would, certainly be very slight, 
a.nd every step taken would 1:>e subject to control. 

2822. (Ckairma7'.) Will you be good enough to state rather more 
specifically than you did in the earlier part of your examination, what 
are your objections to the present system ?-1 think that the objections 
to the present system are in its tendencies, first, to enormous expense; 
secondly, to great rigidity; and th~rdly, to a. want of local interest. , 

2823. Have you anything' to add to what, you have already said 
upon the score of the first objection, namely, that of expense, when 
you expressed your belief that it might extend to the enormous amount 
of 5,000,0001. a year ?-J; have 'only to add, that that seemS to me to 
be the inevitable tendency 'of, any central system, because the expen
diture is necessarily under the control of local authorities; it cannot 
be controlled in the mass, it ~an only be controlled in detail, and local 
authorities will never be economical while they are spending other 
l>eople's money'- . 
, 2824. (Mr. Senior.) But they are spending 21. of their own for every 

U. which.is Ijubscribedby the State ?-But that is diminishing abso
lutely at every step; lam speaking of the tendency. The capitation 
.grant certainly diminished the proportions which the subscriptions bore 
to the Government grant, and if you relax that capitation grant in 
order to bring in the country IIchools" you' must still further dimini~h 
the proportion.' '. ' 

2825. (Sir.J. Coleridge.) You speak of the capitation grant having 
diminished, thll proportion, but did it diminish the amount ?-In a good 
many, cases I have no doubt it diminished the amount. I was re
peatedll told by managers of schools, "We have got more money 
from. t11e Government thaJ;lwe know what to do with.n 

. 

. 2826. (Rev.W, Rogers.) The training schools 1 imagine- come 
wit~rln tl,lat category ?,..,..,.'fhe trru.ning schoola have produced a perpetual 
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increase of expense upon the G6vernmentand, diminution ~f'local ex- Rev.P. Temple, 
penditure. . , . .. D,D. 

2827. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) Do Any means at "all exist in the Privy 27 Jan/IS60. 
Coilncil plan for touching the proprietors of property in very poor dis
tricts ?-No. I think none whatevet. The Privy Council plan simply 
leaves out all those who cannot be reached by the clergyman, either 
because they are non-resident, .01' 'because they are opstinately deter
mined not to help him. . , 

2828. And YOll do not see any way in wliich; $upposing we ~eld the 
Privy' Council system' alone, those poor districts "could \>e touched e4.uca~ 

'tionaIIy?-1 do not see nnyway in which they ,can .be touched, edu
'cationally except on the principle of the Governm(lnt taking the.'whole 
education practically bnits own shoulders. The term I' pool'<lis~rict" 
means 'a district hi which the. proprietors refuse, to. take anY,sha:re 
in the national duty of providing education for the people. . 

2829. (Sir J. Coleridge.), Is that ; universally true? 'Suppose the. 
case of a small parish, how would you 'meet that ?-,-In a very small 
parish it would possibly be best' dealt' with by being joined with its 
next neighbour.' \ . , 

2830; Have you seen any. instances where that attempt has been 
made and has succeeded ?-I have seen instances'where a small parish 
had a small school, and the boys after they had gone a certain way 
went off to the large school of the next parish to get a higher ed1,lcation. 

2831. The whole control, then, with regard :to those boys, would. be 
in the managers Of the school in'the other parish ?-,-Of course. 

2832. It was not a union of schools ?-,No. I have never seen any 
instance of two parishes uniting to' provide a school, , 

2838. Do you know of any attempts havirig been made.?~No. 
28~4. I have been told of attempts 'being made and failing ?-It 

would be obviously not easy. ' 
. 2835. (Re'!,'. w.. Co' Lake.) So that to. your three points; namely, 
expense, rigidity, and want 'of local interest· as ,being the defect/! of 
the Privy Council system, you might add a fourth, that is·to say, ,that 
it is totally unable to touch the case of ' poor districts ?-,-When I'spoke 
of expense I included that in this waf, that I'presumed . that it was 
contemplated that this system should cover the whole country. Jt 
could touch the pOol' districts at an enormous expense, and in no other 
way; you could absolutely saddle the' Government, with, the' duty of 
providing schools everywhere.' . . " .' : 

2836. And you think it tobeooe of the chief. arguments for th<;l 
ratirig system that 'you do not conceive that the poor, districts could be 
touched in any other manner? _ I think that the. poor districts· cal1. 

. only be reached in one of two ways, either by a syste]]). of rates, or' by 
the Government doing the work itself. . , , 
, 2837. (Chairman.) And if you extend the. Government system' to 
the poor districts by the means which you have described, you must 
Teduc6 all the richer districts to the same level, must yOll not ?-J1: is 
inevitable. , 
, 2838. (Mr.' Senior.) The real difficulty, then, exists'in the poor 
districts ?-In the extension of' the system to the poorer districts. The 
system is such as to meet the case of 'what are 'commonly called the 
richer districts first, and 'at every descent irito the poorer districts 
you will have to make a relaxation of the conditions, which relaxation 
'Will apply to the ricller districts as much as to the poorer. 

2839. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) I think we have been told that gradually, 
by increased educational. zeal, and other motives, 'the poorer districts 

, are being provided. for, though of course slowly, do you think.thlttthere 
z.2 
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Rev.ir. .Temple, is anything in that consideration ?-I think that in the first pl~ce it 
.JJ.D. ,is very slow, and that in the second place it is due to these very relaxa-
'......... tions which I am contending against. 

27 Jan. 1860. 2840. And by consequence, if it went on, these relaxations being 
extended would only end in the evil which you have contemplated, of 
immense expense ?-I think that it has gone on 1'0 far in consequence 
of the relaxation of the conditions, and can go on further only by means 
of a further relaxation. ' 

2841. A further relaxation ending in 5,000,0001. ?-1 do not think 
,it will come to 5,000,0001., because I think that the House of Commons 
will ,refuse to provide the money long before that; at least I hope so, ' 

2842. (Chairman.) You stated your second objection to be the ex':' 
treme rigidity of the system; and in the course of your examination 

,you have told Uii what you mean by, that word. Is there any further 
explanation upon that point which you would wish to give us ? ..... I 

,should like to add, that this rigidity is a necessary consequence of the 
endeavour which the central system must make to guard its expen
diture. It ,is quite 'impossible that a central system can control, its 
,expenditure, except by general rules, and those general rules will very 
:fl'equently be downright 'tyranny, and yet to relax them introduces 
greater evils than the tyranny which the relaxation 'proposes ,to 
remove. 

2843. Has not that necessary rigidity been a source of unnecessary 
,expenditure from the very first ?-It has. ' 

2844. Has it not for instance, frequently been th'e cause of much 
larger expenditure than was in any way necessary in the building of 
schools ?-I do not, know enough of the building of Rchools to be able 
to apswer that question, but I should think that it was so; wheD' I 
was at work in the office I never was concerned with the building 
,department at all. 
. 2845. (Rev. W.C. Lake.) When you speak of rigidity being down
right tyranny, you mean because it is impossible for a central office 'to 
adapt its rules to particular cases, but that that could be easily done by 
local bodies ?-I do; the local bodieR are perpetually complaining of _ 
the central authority for not altering its rules, and they always propose 

,to leave it to the discretion of the inspectors. I know as having been 
an inspector, that no inspector could rerilly stand the pressure of local 
-auth!lrities wanting to put their hands into the central pocket. 

2846. Do you think that that rigidity has also had a bad effect upon 
'the office; we have heard the expression of the office breaking down 
under the weight of its own details ?-I think that the complication in 
the office is enormous in consequence of the central system. i 

2847. That practically increases the uniutentional injustice P ..... Yes, 
It does very much indeed. ' 
, 2848. (lIlr. Senior.) The injustice, I apprehend; is a negative in
justice; not that anything wrong js done, but that something which 
might be right is not done ?-Yes, I suppose that it generally takes 
that form. , ' 

2849., It til II. refusal ?---':It is ,a refusal to make a grant 'in one case, 
because it cannot be made in many cases, and so ort. " 

'2850. (C/I(lirman.) You stated your third objection to the system 
to be the wantoflocal interest ?-Yes. ' " 

2851. Do you think that that npplies morc to the Government 
system, than to your plan of rates ?-I think that that is the ultimate 
result of the ?overnment system; but the ultimate l'esult, I think, of 

,nny plim whi.ch thr?ws the work, uJlon the localities is to create a great 
deal ~r locallntel'est. '- " ,,'. ,c d ' 

" ,,1'.1 
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2852" Does not that depend very much upon the. smallness, of the Rev. F. Temple, 
locality 1-J."'IJ0, I think, not. For instance, I think that Ii tSystem' D.D.'" 
which brought the parents into the management of tbe ,school; and 27 ~~860 
brought the ratepayers into the management of a district ,ot sphools, . ," ( ~ L '" • 

,would create a great deal of real local interest eventually," ," _, -:-
, 2853. Do you think that a union, interest, is a sufficiently local 
intru:est ?-Yes, I should think so, certainly. " " 

2854. In what way do yoli think that the Government system' is 
decreasing the local interest? I understand how the Government 
. system is opposed to local interest; but how is that ,evil increasing?
The tendeucy of the Government system 'is working very much in this 
,way ~A clergyman applies to the Government for assistance to 
,ge$ up 8. school. In order to obtain it, he has to raise a certain sum of 
money to meet it ;' he sets to work, and creates a considerable amount 
JOC immediate enthusiasm; the Government meets it, and the school 
i.; built and set agoing. After a little while the enthu~ias~begins 
,to die, and the people are not compelled, in any way to support the 
.chopl. They are willing to make lj. first effort, and the result v~ 
generally ill ,that the great burden ,01 really maintaining the scnool 

,falls ,upon the clergyman alone. At present, the amount which :the 
,olergy contribute towards the education in Chur~h of England scbo'ols 
is quite out of all proportion to their 'incomes, and to the share 'which 

'.eQuId fairly be required of them. 
, 2855. (Rev. W. Rogers.) MarQne cause why the enthusiasm- dies 
,away be ~hat, the education, is not exactly adapted toth~ wants 6f 
,the people ?-To some extent; that touches the parents, 'it does not 
,touch the 8UQscribers ; if the parents had more to do wit4 the schools, 
:they would gradually adapt the education to their own wishes. 

28$6. (Sir J. Coleridge.) Do you think that they would be the best 
'judges of that matter ?-I dare say'they would make mistakes, like 
,other people, at first, but I think that, they wou~d correct thel;Il ulti
,PlllteIy. l, thjnk that the common people show a remarkable amount 
"of good !lense about the, education of their children. " 
1 28~7.,(Ilev. W. Rogers.) They have not showria' 'great I1tnourit'of 
,good Bense for the last six months, have they?~ You have tM seMpls 
I akeRdy at ,work and organized, and all that the parents would have' to 
J do would be to step.iJ;l. and elect me~ to take, a part~n the work. 'I 
think t~ey are quite p.ble ~o do that. I think that ~he pllr~hts-inight 

,.make mIstakes. " ",,', 
" ".2858. (AI,.., G. Smith.) Do you think thataeference should be, paid, to 
, the opinions of the parents, as to ihe extent of instruction, ol"should 
that be decided for them by, a superior authority ?-I' should' pay 
great deference to the opinions of the parents. " . "', ' 

2859. (Sir J. Coleridge.) Do you think, for example, that the 
parents would have any other object than, ~atoflJest fitting ~heir 

, chiWren' for the liituations in life which they were' to'tie in; that, 
_ Idmppose, woUld be, the,leading principle?-Yes, they would begin 
, with that. ' " , , 
'" 2860. Do you think they are very careful whether theirboYwrih~s 
well or ill, and reads well or ill ?-I imagine that they think a great 

"deal about it; and I think that if the duty were distinctly put, upon 
them, you would find that they would be very much interested in it 

dndeed. '" . "',, 
,,' ,.~861., (Chairman.} Do YOI1 not even, think that the labouring classes 
I gener.Ill attach, ,very considerable value~ and perhaps even, undue 
"value, tQ what in their class might be called accomplishments; liay, for 

instance, a. knowledge of geography?-I <10 not think that' ,their 
tendency is to cut the educatiop. of their children down at alI; 'The 
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lleu. P. Temple, parents, I think" generally speaking, 'show a' want of discretiori' in 
D.D. regard to the punishment ~f their children, but not in regard to' the 

instruction. ' " .' 
• 27 Jan. 1860. 2862. (Re,,;,w" C. Lake.) Do you think 'that they show any want of 

dis,cretion as 'to the time at which; they removed their children from 
the school ?-'-Ithink that they are unwis~' in 'removing them so soon, 
but the pressure upon them I thin~isvery heavy. ' ' 

2863. D,o jou not think that the parents' view, that a child 11 years 
old who has bl)en at a'proper school, may be supplied with what he 
req~ires for, '~is J'0sition' in life, is a sound one ?-I do not thin~ that 
IllS old enough,. ' , 
" 28Q4. Taking the exigencies of his' early practical training for his 
ciLlling 'into consideration," hoW' long should a child be left at school ?-
I think till the 'age of 13 or 14;' ,,' 
, ,2865: In,agricultural iiistricts ~;""'ln agricultural districts, I think, 
they might stay till 13; ll'ut that is a: thing which I would certainly 
!eave to the parents .. , , , ' " " 
, 2866. You QO not, thin~ that at present that is at all' the, vieW' of 
the ,parents ?....:..No; not at all ibnt just .as you find parents taking 
more interest'in the educatiOlf Of' theh' children, as they certainly do, 
so far as I know, where they pay towards it, so also, r think; that 
they would take still more if they had some control over the education 
itself. , ~ 

2867. (Chairman.) Have you ever turned your a.ttention tO'the ques
tion of 'the ed!1cation of -pauper children; apart from' the 'general 
education of ,the poorer classes '?'"7 Yes: Kneller Hall,' of which I was 
t'he principal, was chiefly intended t6 the provide the first steps towards 
a general measure for the education of the pauper children.' , 
~86g. Do you not consider the present education given'in workhouse 

!?chools to be very indifferent ?-Very indifferent. ' , 
2869; IJave you ever considered' any plans for its improvement ?

I do not think it is possible to improve it while the schools remain in 
the workhouses.' ,- " , ' " , 
. 2870. Would you ihenpropose a genera1 school falthe education of _ 

the pa~per ' children b;r a cOYlCe'n,trat.ion of unions; or by the' establish
ment of Ii. school for each union apart from the workhouse, or by' any 
othe~systelIl ?~Ithink that ,the best' ,system is that of providing 
distnet schools from II concentration of unions.'" • 
, 287,1. About' what number of children would you consider -that' a. 

good school ~40uld'contain ?:-I t1;link that a good school should vary 
from, 200 chIldren .~pwards. . '.' " , 

2872~ Would you. consider thos~ schoo1e fu be" part orthe general 
plan which you are advocating, or would you have those schools to 
be. en;tirely suppor~ed by the ~atepayers us the union workhouse schools 
now are:?-They niu~t be e!)tirely, suppor~ed by the' ratepayers' from 
the'na.ture of the case, " .' , ' . 

2873.' You would tllerefore riot make them a part 'Of your gener8.J. 
system ?-No,,I shoul~ ma~e them a distinct thing, because the State 
owes ,these children ii. 'duty over' arid above, free education; it has to 
feed and clothe them" and not only that, but it has to do not only, the 
schoolmil.8ter's ,work bufa1so the parents' work, to a. great extent. -At 
present, a boy is sent to a national or similar school to learn to read 
and write and cipher; but l;>esides that education, of course, be gets, or 
ought to 'get frqm his parents, a considerable amount of moral,edu
cation-'and of industrial education'; the school has to provide that 
or "the pauper children. I ,,'o, " '. '. " • 

, 2874. You wO)lld therefore make them industrial schools ?-I would 
certn~nly make them industrial schools. • I ' 
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2875. As regards the religious education to be given, in what form 'Rev.F. Temple, 
would you provide for tb,8t ?-I would leave it, as it is, now pr"vided J;i,P~-, 
by law; at all the industrial schools, I thi'nk, "'hich I knQw of, they 27 J~B60. 
have a chaplain, and besides that, ministers of other religiousdenomi-
nations are allowed to attend for the purpose of instructing the children 
in the faith of their own denominatio!l. 

~876. (Sir J. Coleridge.) -Your scheme 'then for the workhouse 
schools would put d9wn the schools in the unions ?-..:.:..Yes. 

,2877. At ,present, supposil?g children are hi the workhouse for a 
short time, a m"p.th _ or siX: weeks, they go at once 'to 'the, !lchool in the 
union ?-Yell. ' 

2878. Would you send theD;l.t~ th~ district school ?~~ wo~l~. 
2879. FOI; however short a time ?-For however short a time. 
2880. (Chairm~n.) And you would 'lin,iit 'yo~l" ,district schools, nO,t 

by the number of unions" but by the average number of children 
contained in the pres~nt workhouse ~chools, ?"7'"I, think 'that i: should 
leave that question to be settled 'at the discretion of the Poor Law 
Board., Various considerll-tions would ,enter into it; as, for instance, 
the number of children; and the distance of thil unions 'from one another, 
and the ease of access. I shoul,d not,'think it advisable, to lay down 
an absolute rule upon su'ch a \lubjcct as that.' , 

288J~ If, as I gather frc:lIl1-. yO\ll~ answer to the, question last hut 
one, you would send children to the district' .schobl for however short 
It time their parents- were admitted into the workhouse, it would; 6f 
course, be necessary that, the schools should not 'be at', any very great 
distance from the usual residence of the children ?:"':"'Not at aver., 
great distance, 1; suppos~ they xpight very well be sent 'ten, miles; a. 
cart might convey them. 1 do not think that there has' ever been found; 
any difficulty in those case~ where clistribt schools have' already beell' 
~~.' , 

2882. (Si,· J. Coleridge.) All that would btl required to carry out that 
plan would, ,be ~o increase, the powers of the Poor Law Board?-
Nothing else, would be required:' ," , ' 

2883. (lI-Ir. Senior.), Something ~lse would,berequired'jifJ [would' 
be necessary not onll to . increase' the power cif the Poor La,v Board, 
but to se'lure the wil of the Poor Law' Board to ',exercise that power? 
~I was considering a compulsory action to be substituted 'for that. 

2884. You might give a power to the' Poat' Law' Board to 'require 
the erection of district schools, 'btitif that' board did not 'choose' to 
take the trouble, which I am inclined to think it would not do unless 
it was forced, your enactment would be nugatory ?~I8houldcompel 
the Poor Law Board to do it; ,I am convinced that the children are 
not merely not instructed, because I think that that is a mere secondary 
matter, but that they are ill-educated in the workhouses. 

288.5. Educated in vice ?-Yes, that they itre educated fot pauperism. 
2886. Have you turned your attention to the children of the out-dool! 

paupel's ?-No, I liave llot paid partic~lar attention to the children 
ofthe out-~oor paupers. " ,", 
, 2887. I believe that the cllildren of the out-door pitbpers are 'about 
six times as numerous as the in-door pauper children ?.-:..Yes. 

2888. And they are almost uneducated ?-Almo~t uneducated. The 
children of the out-door paupers '1 suppose would be best dealt, with by 
being sent to the National schools. 

2889 • .Are you aware of the Act called '" Mr. Denison's Act"?
:Yes; I am not aware how far it hits been found operative. _ , 

2890. It has been found operative to the extent I think of about 
6,000 children out of 300,000, at an expenditure of about 1,7001. out 
of 6,000,0001., but it cOlltains a clause that it ,shall not ,be lawful for 
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" l1dU.P. Telllple, the guardia.us to impose as ia eondition ,of trelier the children being'sent 
<lltD.,to; ~choQI,; ,QlJd .i~.js,t\l!!o permissive a8;res~cts the gaardians ;. do YOIl 

" .. J th~nk that those clauses. account for its .b.eing inoperative ?--Quite •. ) I 
iF IIJ1.. 1860. thmk j,thatf,.the 'parfln'ts',ltl.,snch Ii oondltlOn"ought ,to b8 compelled to 

.. j;;end ,tpeir chUdren,tOI$e school. , I'" ' ,\ ,) \, • 

; 289l.,,;f0j.l. 8lJ;eaware,by whom'ithat ActwB& aCtually dra.wn ?..!-No, 
, J: 'am IDot'!! j '.!: . , " I • • ' , ' i : I' ,!,.' j':'" ': ': , I , ! ~ 

2892. :\3y;,thel'oor:LaWiCommissionera 2-t.-I did, not' lmo~ that.:. 
, , ,2893,' (Chai~,..) Will"~ou' be'good f enough\to 'lS'tate' to ''us the 

,L iOrigiD!and IhistorYJoftheiinstitution of Kneller Hall \I.S' affecting' this 
,question ,? ... -Kriellel'l ,Hall, ,was ·intended 'tn" prepa.re schoolmasters "for 
"~istrict paupel'schools, -and' lit/was believed" at the' tinl.e"wlien i i~ was 
::first set agoing,;·,tha.t tl!.e'establishment ofsucli' district paupel schools 

i 'Was quite:certain'~nd:'very"soon <to·follow; btitit was fOimd'that'there 
were greater difficulties in the way than were anticipared ~ the, Com
mittee o£Cciluneil ;b.~4 nopower'ofil?terfering td compelthEi ere~tion of 

: Jdi,striet paupep sCQQols, 'an~ Ithe Boards: 'Of Guardians resisted it simply 
. by,p.oing riothlng".~nd thEq'esult'iwas"that Ivery,few-such JschOols:-·were 

erected. .' . . . • '", ,.<, "fj 

2894.. .(J}fr. Senior.) ,Six,: I believe?~Silr, I'think"alwgether, or 
: '1l6l'1en, and KnelleD' Ha.ll became purposeless.' ' ", I ':',' 'I' , '" ":,,: " " 

2895,.0( Ckairman.} YOU'Me aware, ofcomse, that Kneller Hall ~b.as 
always been. pointed to as an example of the vahie"of'aGovernment 
iIIchool., Do' 'yolli'consider' Ithat to ,be a, ,fair'representatioii, or 'lie you 
,think that it ,only failed bec~use it 'Was In anticipation ot Ii requirement, 
,which requirement MVel- came11-li cel'taihl:r enly fail~d'iIF the.: latter 
i sense I: llt was 'part 'Of II.l!bheme which twas l ilevElr earried'dut!"" ;'.,d 

2896. Howl'lo:ng :was' it'i'IH~~i'Stencei?.:..:.:.It 'joJiebed"~n:":lS50~'~n~ it 
'elosM Ittl the '~ndof 1855, so that it wali jukt silt 'y'earsin 'et.isttinee. 

2897;' ;now' mat/yo '8choo'linasters' did :i'l; 's~nd 'Out,?~I¢annW ~swer 
.theiquestidd'offltand;· ",' .' " , ',..""" .' .'. , ..• t - . 

'. 128!;)B;About lliow tnanY'?..:...ido;ii~t t.lJ.nk: tlia:t'l'~'an;;!~n'swetjhe 
. question' off hai1d/b'ti~ 't~at' 'can' 1:i~ 've~y easily' 'procute4:" t '~~~~:~ :~~m
plete r~t~~~, :": h~~;h 1,8 ,If\Jhe p~~s~~~~~~ ~f Ith~ I o1p.(,1e.~ ,,! I ,; l . ~ "S. . 

" !2~9~. J~S' ~1i.e~ \vere; Jto. pauper, ~<;1fqo.l~ fQ,:,.,wh~(* ,~~ ,.J.Il~~ltu,1;ion 
was orlgmally mtend.ed to be the trammg scho04 where dId ih~ lllf1~ters 
~'?i ?-:-;:;Jhll,. ~,ajor;ty ~~f!t.,to i the, WQI;1-ho~~~ IscIWpl~" ~~6,11l' ~he.r: were 
i ~,hr?;wn', ~Il~a~, a~~: s~~~, ~e~~ to!,~~~q~lsJ ~,-\\ ;:ili,~ J~o~!>.n~~i1a~4'. SQ.111ll to 
,scl;1ools In the pnsqns; .,' ,!:' .' i ., ,; , 

" ·~9M.'Jfa~~~q~·hM' an~;;i1le~~~'"of;~~~~llg :ji~\v !they,,h~~~;';uc-
, .. ~~~~E\~, ?~r~Q~e :w~o,lY'ent; t9 ,thl3 srJJ.Q91f! ill, t4e ColoJ)*1I ;haY,e .SU~ge~ed 

fairly well; 'those who went to district pauper schools, which,Qf'"i1olJrse 
" 1;W~.I;e (rary: J~W'j,sl,!.,,~,ee~e~ex;tremely: :wl\tl~ ~dt.he,rest"tbq;e lwh~ went 

,t9;he.~qf11fq6u~e ~G4ppl!\,~f~ them, as,: \>IIQ1l", Il~, ever" X!1eAeL\'; ;Ha.1\yJVas 
given up, and the- compulsion which ke.pt,J4elljot4I1re_.w~: iWit.hdr~, 

. " lalld, ~jley h~v;e, ~~ ~e'l~ ,~mpl0.Yll!f. .w. ~~t~01l-14 i!t~d. (o$ilr . flltbqoIs ot' 

!' ,pt~~b1~~'( str' :J:' Coi~rid~eYWh~t :~o~p~isiPll' ,;a~ 'd~t'7;it~ a 
,"', :~pr!llt<;o.nw\\l~ipni ,pply:, ,l;l,lI-t t}lay liIpde.li'st<lP4, I fh~t,!i\, iWajir part; pf their 

, 4fl-:ty",p~J;\w;rl~'Y,Qf~\l~~,:fMMh.ed,1:r9U\.,J.~'·"1 J~ "",Ir "/l~, ilL"'!" 

, ' '. !~90!?11 ( Clu~'rma?1.~' "W:a.s" thel'l) , '~Y difference in rthe !ltraining oK the 
I " I yput4,s, in tJ1J1.~ Is~Aoolb()(ll. tbe system pw;sued at otlierd7aiBing schools? 

,rr-trhe Jnd4!!tr,iali ed.Q.rQtW1iL:WcIlB a.littlq more formal;1 .mor&ftgulated. 
! " . I . , 2903"J3Jl.t~nl otheJi 'J:eapellt&, tbe, t.rllining ,wa$ the ,same' ail in! any ,ether 

training 8chool?-Yes. 1 ,)-I;Ui 1 . .rd·\ ~ :1;'-,,\ I.J ~ t';·li~!I' L .. ~cllt ~l'tJ("t~tI 
"J ,;2904. ~N;", )I'liaU,U:;ttn "YOUl state the average.expeuS6,41f eaeli' of the 
_ .: YQUIIg, ,.!llj!Jl.ij:a~De~ l1iher& ?t .. , .. ,,l.(tIl.i).DQt :t/lll yqu'.) it 1YlUI i very high, wooause . 
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the .chool, bever reached, itlil' full 'numbers,' for the obvious reason ;Rev.F. Temple. 
thaG there 'was nG prospect for the young milO a.fte~'they had 'passed D.D. 
throughr-. ., '. ' ' 
, ',2905. (Chairman.) Did it exceed 501.11. head?-'-i,;.ConsidcrablY: 

2906. (Sir J. Coleridge.) It is a very Jarge place with large grounds? 
· ~Yes; the mere keeping 'of it up cost! a, 'good deal, of course~ For 
the first year there were only ten students in it, so that it must have 
been very expensive. ,All the' accounts ware fully'returned. 
, 2907. (C/Iairman.).I>o YOll consider that the supply.fllolq the various 
training schools nQw,iD- operatiolt in ,the· kingdom is sufficient for' the 
pre8en!; d~mand fOIi~choolmll>'!terB?,...;...I;think that,it.has not. been' yet, 
· but; it, ill on ,the eve of·, becoming 80, ,if it has not.become. ·sq; but ~ust 
,.DQW, I ,belillvt. that there is rather a tendency· among ,them to go to a 
,Dew, quarter,: namely, t,o, take, assistant. masterships .in ' school!;!, for. the 
· Jl)iddle .classes., 
, ,,2908. ~ it not ,very undesirable that. the. supply should at all exceed 
:,tbe.dernand .. h-Itis very ,undesirable that the, supply should, exceed the 
: demand, llutvery ,~esirable I that. the, supply should. I be fully equll.I to 
the demand, otherwise the salaries would become so high. . 

I ·2909. 1& it not the fact that at this moment, there are new training 
schools starting when thes)1pply,iI;! equalling or. veryillearly equalling 

,ihQ, demand f-l Ml ,not awarll,of:any new/training' school which is 
,atar~ing just :now., ,,' . 
" 2910" Weha-V6. had ,in .evidence that there: is one at Peterborough 
· ,and one a$ w:w.chestEll' ,?~The one at Winchester is ,being ,rebuilt, and 
,,1hey have, enIarged.it.. and. the ona at ,Peterborough is coming into the 
Government Ilystem,, which it. has not done before ; .. but the Winchester 
'.rraiuip.g Scho'll..has. ,existed a gpod,. many years, and the, ~tel'borough, 
1 ~hiq.lt. fqr ~wo years.. ,I thip~ thlLt it ~s decidedly not advisable that 

· ~he Gov;e,rnmcnt sho.uld increase ;the,nJ,l~ber,,o£ trainiJ;lg 8c'I/.ooI9. 
2911. (Mr. Senior.) The Government has no,t..l tAi~~, dQne ,w,uch 

,I for the. mainteillance of, the ,trail)ing<:oll,~ge~ except,paying,for the 
'., tupiI~ ~~q at~e~.d, them,~~r~ey have, ,co~~qbute~y,ery Il!l:rge~y to:, the 

u~:~~~SBut not >for' keeping them 'Upl ?~:.rhei v~i s~mu~~, COJ: each 
(: pupil, ane! 'in 'that'-lyay'. the!" 'contrib~te, 1,t~iuk7 Dl~r«.~h3;n haKthe 
. ·expense. . " . ,,' . 

I "2913. rcla'irman:r Have 'yhU' 'eveto' considered ~he sociat positi'on of 
.. the teachers of elementary schools after thef hay-e. "IeftJhe training 

schools and entered upon the duties of thei~ professiori ?~I thin}>. that 
"'i.at present it is' It, littleltwkward;'because the ,ptofessio':d., ,Iluchas it 
i ': now i~,i!J ~bnost! new; but I 'think that 'it 'must b'eleft 'tQ firid its own 
." I remedy.' ' , ,"" '. "'.' '. ,." "':, .", ' 
','," 2914. Do you think'that a.tpreseht that' bteates a goOd deal of dis
'. 'coot~nt ~ddis~atisfactiqIl 'in t~e' ~inds of ihef0tirig 'ma!1 themsE\lves!?-

c' '1 think''lt does Just'at present. ' . '. '. ' , 
I" . :2915. But you do 'Mil look upon it as an 'important evil ?~NO,' tioras 

a per~anent evil, it is a great Dui~ance t~th,?se\ wp,o h~ve to"do with 
" theni,lbutit is to be born!!;,:· ' ,.., , 
I. ,,: I 291'6; Do you Dot' think that if' any schemil could be'de'vised'which 

should giv~ them a prospect of advancement,· even thO~gh it nii~ht be 
.,'Iliil"emoteone,::it ,'WOuld be ... great Improvement upoIl the present 

,: ,.,IBystem?-No"r dOl 'Dot think ~hat~ ,I' think' that their advancement 
should. be within ,;their own' profession; and I think it that would 'pro-

] ",; bably be bette1tI' foli (them to begin . lower ' dowll,a.nd . become' assistant 
masters first instead of being chief masters. I " 

',,1) hI29.l7..ID()yolldlhinki that' it -would' be' possihle'io hold ont'to the 
~. IllVery, lbesi, ,()f! them the· 'proSpect of beeomiIig-"inspeetOl'sbtecliools ?-

27 Jan. 1860., 
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!In. P. Tet/lple, I do not think eo. 
D.D. at all. 

I do not think that they would make good inspeitors 

27 Jan. 1860. 2918. Will you state in what respect you think that they would fail 
as inspectors ?-I think that they would be quite unable to deal with the 
managers of scllOols. . 

2919. You think that their original social position would affect their 
influence ? ....... Very much indeed, and not only so, but I think that they 
themselves would not feel sufficiently on an equality with the managers 
of schools, and would not have that sort of self-reliance which is re
quired in an officer of that kind. 

2920. And they would not be able to take that position and as
sume that authority which an inspector ought to assume in order effec
tually to do his duty ?-I think so, and I think also that there would 
be a considerable tendency in them to overrate the intellectual. as com .. 
pared with the moral elements, in education. I think that that is a 
very common mistake in their class. 

292l. (Sir J. Coleridge.) With reference to what you have said as to 
workhouse schools, in what parts of England has your experience prin
cipally been ?-I have known the schools about London and a good 
many schools in Devonshire. 

2922. (Mr. Senior.) You ~ave not been an inspector of workhouse 
schools?-No. 

2923. (Sir J. Coleridge.) Will you allow me to read a few lines 
from a very sensible report upon this subject. It points to schools at 
Dorchester, Cerne, Yeovil, Hereford, and Ledbury, all a"oricultural. It 
first speaks of the very satisfactory condition of the workhouse schools; 
it then says :-" Not only the intelligence and knowle!lge, but the 
"healthy, cheerful air of the children's faces and manners impressed 
" itself upon me very vividly. The instruction given is not ambitious 
" in its range, but thoroughly sound of its kind; the writing, almost 
" without exception, good; and the reading of the girls in the Hereford 
" workhouse the best for articulation and freedom from provincialisms 
" that I heard in the country. It struck me that the condition of the 
"workhouse schools very nearly approached the ideal of what elemen
"tary education in this country, under our confessedly difficult social 
"circumstances, ought to be,-perfectly unassuming, and perfectly in 
"keeping with what the children's future career is likely to be." 
Then after going on upon this subject, he says :-,-" I attribute the 
" efficiency of workhouse schools chiefly to the operati~ of the follow
"ing causes :-First, the regularity of the attendanc~the children. 
"Every child in the house, unless sick, is certain e in' school. 
" Secondly, the adequacy of the' teaching power. T schools that I 
"saw were all small, and without pupil-teachers, but in no case with 
" more than 20 children to the single instructor. Thirdly, the unambi
"tious characwr of the instruction given, which gives time for what 
"is taught being taught thoroughly. Fourthly, the mixture of indus
.. trial with mental work, the advantages of which I fully admit where 
." the combination is possible. These children rarely receive more 
" than three hours' mental culture a day. Fifthly, the constant inter-
" course between the children and their teacher. They are thus out of 
"the reach of what are too often the vulgarizing and demoralizing 
.. influences of home ; hence the pronunciation in the workhouse schools 
" is very rarely provincial. and in most cases you can hardly believe, as 
"you look on their happy, trustful faces, that you have before you. 
" a set of pauper children, whose portion, both present and future, is 
.. generally assumed to be of all men the most miserable." Do~s that 
strike you as being very different from your experience 1-Very diffe
rent from my experience indeed. I should not deny. that· thero are 
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workhouS8 schools such as are mentioned there, but I should say that-.Rev.F. Temple, 
the majority of workhouse schools were anything but deserving of D.D. 
that character. 

2924. Then I have a very able report before me, which applies to 27 Jan. 1860. 
the unions of Bristol and Plymouth. . There the writer says :-" As to 
Of the character of workhouse education, I may state generally that 
" the schoolmasters are efficient, and that the knowledge possessed by 
" the children it!, if anything, superior to that possessed by the average 
•• of children 'of the same age. The regularity of attendance and the 
" length of the time spent at school relldily account for this, and it 
If seems to be generBUy admitted that the workhouse schools ought, if 
" properly managed, to be the best schools in the kingdom." Then 
this gentleman gives a very different account of the moral training ?-
Yes; 1 was going to add that I should quite agree that the intel-
lectual condition of the workhouse schools is often good, but it is the 
moral side which I think is so excessively deficient. I should have 
said that the moral part of the education in the workhouse schools was 
very bad indeed, and as a general l'ule, that it was almost impossible 
to enforce the necessary separation of the children from the paupers, 
and that the girls I;uffered from that cause extremely, a very large 
number of them ending in profligate lives, in consequence of the kind 
of associations which they met with in the workhouse in their child-
hood. 

2925. (Mr. Senio,..) It has been said that the workhouse schools breed 
up the girls for prostitution ?- Yes; I do not think that it is really 
possible to separate them from the house. 

2926. lIIight you not improve the state. of things by having the 
Bchool a mile from the house, although a district school is better ?
That i~ in reality coming to the principle of a separate school. 

2927. (Sir J. Coleridge.) But still it would not prevent tIle inter
course afterwards, where the children came back from school ?-The 
intercourse would be too easv. 

2928. Your scheme wouid be that the children should entirely live 
at the district school ?-Yes . 
. 29:29. (lJ/r. G. Smith.) Do you think that it is a good thing to train 
schoolmasters in a separate seminary, or do you think that it is at all 
open to the same objection as training clergymen in a separate semi
nary apart from those destined for other callings ?-I tbink that the 
profession of schoolmaster is something so very much more definite than 
that of clergymen,that the evil of training them separately is very much 
lessened. I thiuk that. there are certain evils, but I think that on the 
whole it is a better system than any other which you could devise. 

2930. What do you think that the evils are ?-I think that the evils . 
are, th~t it gives them too exalted a notion of their position and of what 
they have w do, and ~h&t they gradually acquire a sort of belief that 
the work of a schoolm8i1ter is the one great work of the day, and tJiat 
they are the men to do it. 

2931. (Si,. J. Coleridge.) Have you any opinion about the length 
of time for which the training ought to go on at the trainin~ college? 
-I think that two years is barely enough. 

2932. At St. Mark's, originally, three years were contemplated? ..... 
Yes; two years is quite enough to teach them all that they want to 
know intellectually, bu' it is barely enough to form their characters, 
upon which really much more depends.' 

2933. (Ref!. W. Rogull.) Do you think that there is sufficient ScllOol 
management taught in. the training schools; is it sufficiently kept before 

• :their eyes ~a.t they &reto bo schoolmasWrs. and not to be mere stu. 
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Rev.F. Temp!~ dents ?-It if, so perpetually dinned into their ears that I think' they 
AD. tlan hardly forget it; .1 have myself before now recommended changes 

27 Jan ,1860 rather in that direction, but I think that it would· be a. great ,mistake 
__ • __ • to sacrifice .the thorough [llsu:uotioD of, the, students ,to any grcater 

amount of practice in thew profession. " .' 
, . 2934. (Sir' J. Coleridge.) They do all practisl3.?.-They ,do all praq
tlse; : .; . . . 

2935. And you would not increase that amount ?-I,would not •. 
. ,2936. ·What· is about the average amount?, How many hours in s' 
\veekora. month ?--I.do.!Dot think ,that lcan tell. 

02937. (.Lllr. Senior.) Have you ,had a.ny experience of, the half_~ime 
-eystt'ID ?.-..No,:none at all.: . , 
, 29380' (Rev. W. O. Litke.) Do yOILthink it a desira.ble thing either 

for the- country or for schoolmasters themselres that they should be all 
of une·type,a.s they would be if they; were all to be' educated in, the 
training colleges ?~I think that there is a sufficient variety of types 
provided by the different training colleges. • . . 
, 2939: Do you not think that .it,'would be Ii desirable ,thing if the 
Government gave more encourage.mentthan it at present does ,tosc,hool
inasters who ,had 'educated ,themselves and. who'come .up ,to 8.a!rtaill 
standard ?i.....I.do not think t~at the Government throw any obstac~sjn 
'their 'way, that I can see. " " 
, 2940. (Sir J. Coleridge.) Supposing that you yourself showed a desire 
'to become a schoolmaster?'"-Having been lIppointed to a schooll should 
simply have to present myself for examination, and 1 should get.a cet;
'tificate if r !passed the examination. The examination, is quite open ,to 
all schoolmasters. 

2941. Within certain ages .? ..... No,;! the examination is quite open to 
·-aU·schoolmasters • 

. 2942. Might I ~o now at 70 ?-Yes; you must. get ~ $Chool first. 
The only disadvantage towhich-.they· are suhject is that the examina
tions are adapted to the ~urriculum. of ·.the :trainingschools1 and of 
course therefore;·.those who·have ,peen .inthe. training school, have 
l'ather an advantage over the others. '. , , 

2943; (Revo'W. 'C."Lake.) I suppose"tllatthe more tha Governll!ent
encourages training'schools all over. the country a.ndpays Jor them, the 
Imore it 'discourages . other types of schoolmasters; does it not: 1-.In that 
'sense, that it leaves less room f01', them,of -course. . 

'2944. '(Sir J. Coleridge.) You have been, ,1 think" on jn/lpector of 
'training colleges ? ... wYes. '. .' . 

, 2945; You have been speaking of a. variety o£ ,types. have yOlJ oQserved 
differences in the1>upils' of different colleges? ...... Marked difterences. 

2946.' (Mr. Senior.) You have also been, I believe, an examine~ in 
1he'Ptivy'Couricil'()ffice'?~Yesj '", ., '.: '. , 

'2947:' How' 'many' examiners 1tI'8 there ?-I.do not: know. how ll!any 
tMr'e are now, 

2948; 'How many!were'therethea P ... -For a short time there were 
'two, and when 1 left the office, I think there were four. ," . 

. 2949."How,tnany 'thousand papers, had you tQ read. 'every year? ....... 
"That I cannot answeri· ,,' " '. , , , ' 

~950.'(1I1~. G. Smith.) With regard', to the papers,is the work.pro
!posed; 'in the 'syllabus' really· produced ?--It. is,l'eally produced .by the 
"able studeht~,'and not fully, but in Ilomedegree, by the others. , 

. 2951. What proportionwonld you "call able ?..,......P~rhaps there. would 
be a proportion of one-tenth who would do it really well; I think. that 
they all show ,8, sort -of ,"fI71I,nt pf ,complete, cOIDm/Uld 'QV~, their. ,know-
ledge, even those who know their subjects best. ' : ".,', I , .. , _ 

295.2. Do you'think that they keep np ~he. subjects afterward$at all, 
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01' lid they !drop I them when· they! become" schoolmasters?+l. shoultl.R", • .R Templ6, 
think that" iii few keep them' up' # most, of them, I ,should, think,.! cb:op AD. 
them, or drop a good deal of them at any !:rate; " . .. 27' J~86o. 

2953. Do YOII" know< wheth~ there is much·jntellectulll activity in. au. 
the training colleges as shown by intellectual tastes and :volllntary, ,stu-
dies ?~No, I should-thinkj :very· little; thet.pressure.. upon them..: to 
follow the curriculum is so very severe that they have hardly any time 
for anything elseL I...·'· : ' ..' '." 
, 2954. Do you think that: pressure, to' iolloWla particular curriculum 
in preparing for the examinations' has any .bad eifticts.upon •. theiIl.lnind,? 
..... Yes, r think it has, hut I thin~' that ·it is for the, pres.ent- fI. lIlecessary 
evil; it is your only chance in thtl life of those, men,.to,.give .thel1l:lL 
thorough conception of lVhat is 'meant· by 'workl oflthe:.b;rain, and.,i~ is 
Teally necessary for their profession· afterwards. . . 

2955. (RetI.·Wi C. !Lake.}, Have you,'observedtbat·t~isi .excessive 
pressure leads', to Ill, . great !Wani! '0£: anything' . like intelleQtuallife:l'n4. 
elasticity in the character .06 <the' schoolmaster· ,afterwards' when .h~ 
:becdmas &'schoolmaSte1' ?....LNd;,iIshouldAlotl.have .~aid.,tha.t· all 'alb I 
think that it, would, bEl ,.far, better, iii 'YOullcould get.· 6choolmasten ;\yith 
1e8s' knowledge 'and more educatign~,.which as rwhl~t iSieommpnly ,mea~f; 
by people who ask·for'·what'·they call o.lowel1standard,Jbut it,l,'Elally 
is a much higher standard; I think it is true·,that·.t,hey; .dQ"i:not.take 
much'interest afterwardllrin· the" subje.ctS which they have f:ltudie4 at 
lth&· training Bchools,' but not from. th.e,w~nt of. elasticity, but. that t11e 
'present state of the' profession 'absorbs all~ the interest. .of·tb~ I1c~qq~. 
master. All those,who do ,tlunk andJwrit& are: engaged in thinking 
and writing upon this one subject. , .. 
. 2956. (Si,.J. Coleridge.} lsi 'there' not· rather, a. tendencywitb.:.the 

schoolmasters in all classes to make them too much machines,?l+-:-.Y:es, 
a good dt:al, 110' doubt! . 

2957. With regardtl) Ithe training colleges, js theJleanYI mode by 
'which the morals tate of the youlllg; 'men' ,is at aU ascertained ,f -'fh~ 
prlnci pals' are: supposew.oo ,be responsible, ,fur the.: morall at/tte P£.fJ,J.\'l 
young men. '. . 
'. 2958. Is' that 'matter inquired'~I;l.te hThe 'principal~. 1IJ;6 :fi!qui}:'ed 
to sign 'certificates j the Government· >il!lterfercs, JIIQ.- fprthe.r. ; '".. . 
, '2959. Have you any information "to give ,with l'espect to, the mor¥ 
. state of the training colleges l .... ];,thinkJ tbat,it.-is "not.I!Q,go09, aSQl!-e 
'would wish, but I ,do Jnollthink . that it is.·ca.pablll of. improvement, 
except by time and patience; any system ofespionage,W!ould ,1le..!lXr' 
'tremely' mischievous,' and,; sPOrtl. oE 'that; iwith" menl brought (from' ,the 
lower grade of sooiety( yolt -will have· a great deal,o£ seCl'e~ Wl'Cmg. i, : 

'2960;' In wha.t 'WaY'does the immorality show .itself" . .inqrinl"iQg:f
I think that occasionally there is drinking; they, lVisit pupliq-house!\, 
and itt that rank ofSbclety it, is 1 not unnatural tha.t .. t.hey: .~l;lOul~ and 
they get into mischievous habitR without being quite a'Yw:e of :what 
they theruselves are doing. j That.,is forbiddeu .. by ~t,J;ict. o~der!l from 
the principal, and· no" doubt. ,the lautliorities check ij.~s";f~r,,l\<il they 
possibly can ~ but short o( a BysteIDi of :espionage,;which,js\!lut; of ·;the 
question, you cannot absolutely prevent it. Then, ,1 ,think. be~~~,s 

"that;· 'there·iis a.-consillerable' tendency ,amongst,.theJA to. I indecency, 
which· also "cannot: be mminediately, checked ,'. and, for, ,the removal .Qf 
evils of that' sort you must'Tely 1:lpon1he perpetual !ae~ionpf ,tlle lUen 

i who" are in chlirga or tile training! schools" .ill" raising.:the lOl;le of 
:feeling."! ,·,.·,1;, .. ", •. ' .i ... " .. ;.'! . ,' ... ,., .. , .. I 

"29tH. Generally Bpeaking,' a;r~:J the: prindpals ,clergymen _? ,T"- ;Yes, 
generally speaking. .1""; <,., '1:" ·',""d ", ... ) .. : d .... ;' Ii,. I •. 

. 1,2962.! '"(Reto.n W;, "(lagers.) fA JI1an',:.ch:u-acte)l, .has. .coot: ~ny. effect 
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Rt:Il. p, Temple, upon his certi6cate, has it ?-1t has no effect upon the degree of his 
D.D. certificate. 

27 Jan. 1660. 2963. If a man has ever so bad a character, it does Dot degrade 
-'---_ him at all ?-It does not degrade him, but it would exclude him 

altogether. 
2964. Suppose the training master said, .. I do not think that this 

"m~n is exactly the right thing," though he could not say that he 
was of very bad character ?-There are certain certificates to be 
signed; if the principal of the training school signs the certificates, 
the Government interferes no further. 

2965. (Mr. Senior.) Are they confidential ?-No ; they go through 
the office, and I suppose are liable td be called for by the HOI15e of 
Commons, like any other papers; they are not published. 

2966. Does the young man himself see the certificates ?-The 
principal of the training school transmits them. " 

"2967. Not through the man who is to become the master of a 
school ?-No. 

2968. In a document which I hold in mv hand it is said. "As nearly 
" as can be ascertained, each pupil, on an average. sends in iour separate 
"papers on each subject he undertakes, and, on an average, grapples 
" with five; thus each, in addjtion to being made to teach a class before 
" the inspector, hands to him 20 separate answers to read and mark. 
" which, afterwards, all pass through revision at the office, being an 
" a!rgregate of 280,000 separate answers from the 14,000 pupil-teachers. 
" The grants are then made according to the revised marks." Does that 
represent the state of things when you were an examiner ?-It had 
not grown to that size. 

2969. There are now nine examiners, that would be more than 
30,000 answers to each examiner in the course of a year; had you 
30,000 ?-Yes, quite, I should think. 

29iO. Can anybody look at 30,000 answers in that time ?-But it 
must be remembered that they have already been looked over, and all 
that the examiner has to do is to check the decisions so far as to bring 
them to one standard. The inspector, for instance, will say that he 
recommends this boy to pass; the examiner look!! at his papers, which 
have been already looked over and marked by the inspector, and sees 
how the boy has done, a glance will tell that. 

29il. He does not sit in judgment upon them P-He only sits in 
judgmeut upon the special cases; all the ordinary cases pass through 
his hands almost directly. 

2972. He only sees that there is a sufficlent number of marks ?-Yes. 
If the examiner sees that all the arithmetiC, for instance, is right, he 
will not look at each separate sum a second time. 

29i3. He does not test it himself ?-He might occasionally, now 
and then, but he would not feel himself called upon in each separate 
instance to test whether it was right. 

2974. It has been supposed that the schoolmasters themselves, though 
not fit to be general inspectors, might be made inspectors of pupil
teachers ?-They might look over papers, no doubt; they could do 
that. 

2975. And it would be a considerable relleH-It might be done. 
You might employ such men to look over papers, but I rather doubt 
whether it would be a very great relief. 

2976. You do not see any other, portion of the inspection which it 
would be safe t.> delegate to inspectors taken from schoolmasters 1-1 
do not ~ee it nt present. I do not see among the sehoohuasters the 
80l't of q llalities which make a man really a good inspcctOl', for instance, 
the talent which is required in dealing with tho managers and with the 
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schoolmaster, and a soUDd jadgmen~ especially on the moral element.;! Ra.F. Te»tpk. 
of tbe scbooL D.D. 

2977. (Rn. W. C. Lake.) With reference to the use of the word !!i dan. IS6:} . 
.. provisional, " 1 think you said, at tbe beginnin~ of your evidence, 
that you did not regard the original plan of the ftivy CoUDcil as 
tentative, ~nd that you did not think that tbat tf'.rm could be applied 
to it, bat that yon regarded it rather as provisional; did you mean by 
that remark that the original fOUDders, or the Priry Council, or any 
persons connected with it, contemplated a definite form which the plan 
would assume ?-No, 1 did not think of that; but wbat I meant by 
saying thai I did Dot consider it tentative was that I did not consider 
that it was tried with the intention, if it did Dot succeed, of trying 
something else. and then something else; but rather that it was the 
beginning of further development afterwards. 

2978. (Mr. G. SIIIitA.) Should yoa say that it was fairly described 
as a great inductive process for the purpose of arriving at principles 
of action ?-No, 1 do not think so at all. 

2979. (Sir J. Cokridge.) You would say that it was a step in an 
inductive series 1-1 think that it was a step in improving education, 

-and that It was intended to be a step and only a step; but I do not 
think that it was a tentative step. 

2980. It was tentative iq the sense of feeling one's way ?-I think it 
waa felt that it was one move forward, and that the next move was 
to follow it; that the next move was not to mo~e backward. 

2981. (]Uri. W. C. Lde.) You mean that the C~mmittee of COUDcil 
laid down some broad principle at first, and afterwards worked upon 
it ?-Yes; the broad principle was to assist local efforts, it was ne"fer 
to replace them bat always to assist them. _ 

2982. And all the subseqaent steps have been simply a develop
ment of that principle ?-Simply a development of it till the capitation 
grant. and the capitation grant would have been a de\"elopment of 
it, if like Kneller Hall it had Dot been a fragment of a larger scheme; 
it was only a fragment of a larger scheme, and the larger scheme which 
was a rating bill for the borougha was Dot passed in the House of 
Commons, and the Committee of Council had Dot had the patience 
to wait till that had been decided on, but had already committed 
themselves to the capitation grant. 

2983. Will you explain this apparent anomaly with regard to the 
capitation grant; the capitation ~rant was to pour a certain quantity 
of money into the pockets of the country so to speak, and the bill 
or which you 88y it was a part, was to permit the towns to rate them
selves, that is to say, to draw money out of their own pockets?
Yes. 

2984. That is to say, that the plan appears to have been, that the 
towns were to pay for themselves and for the country too ?-Yes; it 
was that. 

2985. (Sir J. Cderidge.) At present the country parishes which 
eannot derive the benefit, pay for the towns ?-Yes; they pay their 
share of the iaxes, and so it goes to the towns; but the belief was, that 
the country parishes were too poor to educate, and that they were to 
get the assistance from the central grant. 

The witness withdrew. 

Adjourned to Monday next at 12 o'clock. 
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Monday, 30th January 1860. 

PRESENT: 

The Rev. WILLIAM: CHARLES LAKE, M.A. 
The Rev. WILLLUI ROGERS, M.A. 
NASSAU WILJ;.LUI SENIOR, Esq., M.A: 
EDWARD MIALL, Esq. . 

NA~SAU Wn..LIAM SENIOR, ESQ., M~A., IN THE CHAIR. 
I 

Sir JAMES KAY SHUTTLEWORTH, Bart., further examined. 

2986. (Chairman.) Can you tell us under what circumstances the 
capitation grant was adopted ?-In 1852-3 a series of measures were 

90 Jan. 1860. prepared, with a view to the extension and improvement of elementary 
education. ,Among these was a borough bill, for the adoption of a 
rate-in-aid of the minutes of the Committee of Privy Council, to be 
administered by a very limited capitation grant; also in . aid of the 
subscriptions and school pence, pl:\id by' parents to the schools in con
nexion with the Privy Council. The object of that bill was to provide 
more abundant means for the maintenance of the schools in towns, and 
to take the first step likewise towards the extension of the Privy 
Council system to the apathetic districts of large towns. The bill was 
intended to avoid interference with the constitution of schools as at 
present existing, and with their relations .to the Privy Council. The 
machinery by which apprentices are trained in the schools, acquire 
Queen's scholarships, are afterwards trained in the colleges, receive 

certificates from the Government, and, when appointed to schools, ob. 
tain augmentation grants, was to continue. The whole scheme of the 
borough bill was to be, therefore, that of a rate-in-aid of the existing 
systm of administration. It was conceived that one immediate efi'eflt 
of that bill would be to give a great impulse to the extension of the 
minutes of the Privy Council in the boroughs, first, by rendering the 

. support of schools more easy, and then by promoting the increase of 
the number of schools in the towns, and, consequently, that the pro
portion of the public money administered, under the minutes of 1846, 
to boroughs would be thereby considerably augmented. The Govern
ment did not think that the agricultural districts were ripe for the 
introduction of a rate-in-aid. They thought it fair, therefore, as pro
bably the amount of money obtained from the consolidated fund towards 

_ the towns would be increased by the borough assessment, to provide, 
by a capitation grant, for a further improvement of the schools of the 
agricultural parishes. They did not think that the agricultural 
parishes would in this way obtain a largcr proportion of the moneys 
derived from the consolidated fund than the towns would, by the 
improvement of their education. 

2987. (Rev. W. Rogers.) Why did the borough bill fail ?-The 
bOi'ough bill was rather coldly received in Parliament. It obtained 
very little support there; and little or no support from the boroughs. 
In fact, the idea. of a rate-in-aid for the boroughs was new, and ob
tained very little sympathy. The provisions resembled likewise very 
closely indeed those of'the Manchester Education Bill; and probably 
the same feeling existed with respect to the rate-in-aid under the 
borough bill as that which had existed with respect to the Mauchester 
Education Bill, namely, that whilst the charge was very limited, there 



was very little accession of power to the municipality which had tQ 
administer the rate. , , .• ,', I . ' 

Sir.T. K. 
Shuttlewortlt, 

Bart. 2988. (Rev. W. C:'t;a1l.e:, !Wheir yoit'--ssy"''that!4he bill was coldly 
received, do you mean that there was an active opposition ?-There 30 Jan. 1860. 
was not an active opposition, but the measure was not very strongly 
pressed upon t?eiatt,entioljl 9f J?ax:li~ffi#l~ti 1 ,'/.; ,,' ',.-f 
• 2989. And In conseqgeq.ce WIl:S,lt,lt~r,o,"\"J?-,9Pt}~r~t;J.tament, or was 
It.dropped?-~t was ~roppe,d~ I, ... , I" ',' I 1 ,; /11, '. I ,~ • 

2990. (CkaJrman.) Was there ailYfltl'erel,l~e be~)Veep the bIll as 
originally proposed and as actuo.llybrdliglit 'in ?~Ido not think that 
there l'\"s~ any, very. sefio:us ,differeI\c'i, , , :., j f, ii ; I 1,1 ,i, , " 

2991. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) If the om was not actIvely opposed'; can 
you tell us tbe grounds upon which it was dropped? I understood 
you to say tb8.t the Governmeht' had'endea'Vout'ed 'td oby'iate 'the old 
Qbjec,t.ionto,l'atell,~~eJy. ~h!lt ~t,ga~f3 the ratel?ale,rs,~~? grf:lat ~,p,~Jd 
qp, i:lJe adwJnistr~.~ioA q( ~11e,8chool~?+Th~ ,~~I~,41d itot g~~e'~~.~9rl!-" 
c<>~n~Up!-y, P'?,yex: ,</yer ~.he ill:d,i :vtd~a~,' spl1?O~s. p~y'ou~ :tI:i.e , !~~t~~~i,~,ri" bf 
t~e,!lo~sl!~e~lf!'! Of,~le ,<;111\~ a~d flf,,~he ,pat,'E1ut ... ,J'.he,s~~op~s·r~~If~:~d.'~ 
~at pres~p.~ ,uJ.1de~ ,t;hf man!1gefI!-~~~ 9-,f t4e ~~mm~t,~e,~~~rfP'llnfea ~:r tJ::,e 
(w~gregatl~n, ;"{l~,h :rhlCb ,~he .sc~ool :wI;tSC?nn~Ft~a., r.' ,I I I 1'",:, 

~99~. :PI~ ~he b~U the~ 'gIve to, t/1~ , towIicoun911s no checK what
e~e1-','~Po~ ,th~ ,expc,n4iture,'oft,he sC~0f>ls ?~,Tb.~' t~~ri frioundH ,:~(h~i~is~ 
~red the grant, ;capitatim, ~c~~l;~i~g., ~~. t~e ,~~t~I~P.II:'!-C~, I?~ ~h~ I cn~~:(l~~t:i'i , 
aJJ.9- ~tp. the,f~lfihp.El1;l~ q( ~ert~m,cond~~lOns, ,an4: h,!-d an ~nbre, ¢he<;K In 

t~a~ r~sp~~tluPoP., thea?ril~nis~r,l!-t\o~, ~rlt~(~ran~, p~~>~er ~a~,>,o; 
P,q,wll,f 01:, ,Jp.li~El~fere~.cbE("'" ~th., the, ~a!laR~m, El, !f,t ,of ,~h~, ,sc, ,li.?O, ,~s,' E(xp~~~m'9,' 
t.p secur!,\.re glPljS, ~l erty;. , ..,' , ,,' ' ' , 
,,~f)9.~;, D~,' ,xq!1'~en.lel~~e~" ~1i.!lt~e~ an~ ',~al~#r~ti~W;Was' ;¥Ii~e: ,a~' ,to! 

t1,1e, propot:t,WJ?,to w:~\ch t'¥E\ ,~Hendttu,r~.;o( r~~es ~n ,t~~t,yr,af _~~~11': 
amqunt cOPlparfld wl,th; the ~eIl;tral,~:lfPE\nd~~~re 9,f:ife ?,nvy ,~01lI/-~~~.?-2 
It,:'JIould,PQt atji~s~ ~~~re amo~n~e4' ,to,much1 : ~~r~a~~ly;,~bt'}o-.ril0~~ 
than,8d, m"thE! :poup.~ 1,lppn the borou~h,rate 'budtl'unk t;hat'lt'was 
"V~thiJ,1th", FQ~~~ption, of. th9se, ;WhC? p'roPQs~~' tli~:'~ig;\hat:Bit~P'i~y;~t,~p' 
w\1~n ,tPe ,~QwI1-, 90u~~~ls ;:&~d. PQIf!.~ tR: m?-~~rst~nd, 5h~, [w~?~~ ~ear\ng~,?f;, 
th~, 8~8tel11,. pf. puhhc i ,~~ml~lstr~~~~n. ,wh~~~ ,~~~, ,~e?~ ;,~1oI(tf4: bJ.'~li~ 
P,pvy Co~pclh I t~ey,}lllg?~ ,ge ,~drln(J' tQ,s~~r!~"s<;l~e:l??f~,~O~ ~t,:~li,e 
h.Wdell, Qf ,e~'rcqt\ngthe minutes of 184~,'and ~lght ~lsol:\e entrusted; 
per,hap~. ",t~~, ~~rne p\>hlqn,' i pfJ~~ > ipsp,~~trQ~ I pf, ~b~p'p~~ ~~'I re~~~i6n: ,t1· , 
t~os~, mJ.Il~.t~8, an<J, ,so ~hat .,tlj.e .~m~unt ?t'!~hy.) 1?llb~~e'l R*~d~n, ,f1Ig:'h~,~e, 
tQr:" c.ertaw, e"-tent. t,r:an~fe'ire4 ,fr~mJhEl C??[so~liltt~e4 .r~d, t,o, t~flb,c~~ 
rate~ Jf the $1!-~~.~~SlVIj ~tep~lVery ~u~bf;i.~a b,l :~xp~r~~nf~,: "., "."" f ('., • 

,:2q9,~, 'l,'hen I ~t. WILlI conteIIl,PI!l:te4 ifha~ ~t,ep, ,b;r,,~~PI ,~~~tw~\Ild, ~)e 
w~llIDg,to ~ea.rmore of the expense, and as a consequence ohhlS; that. 
stell by, step they ","o,!ld, ,)lave a grea.ter, sha.r~ 'in)' the ,Ildmlnistration' of" 
t~e ~qhoo18, ~-N Qt iJ;!., the adininistt,'lltiori of th~1 BchobIs.; ·Itw~ii 'no~ cOn': 
tel11pl~ted ,that the,u,d~nistrlltiono~ the' s~hools sh?,iild in I ~riy' degree'or" 
i~.l!-ny 'J>arti~u~ar.,e~cepting 11;8', 'resI'~c~e~ Jhe: ':P~~~~fti?n' 0fif~"cori':' ' 
SCIence of the p~rent8 of the c1~lldren,. becpI1-fid~~) ~Q" ~h~ 'I~o~~, ~~~y!~~l~, 
b.u,. ~h~t .. , f!?rtaIP partQ~ ,the JI1SRechQn, .. as, f?~'\ ~~ml!le, th~ ex~mJP/l.-' 
tlon, o~ pup,l-te~her~JAIgp.t be, confided t()th~ lmfl1edlat~,dlrect~6~, or, 
tile towp co~ncIlls~bJe?t tQ, a co,nt~oI frolli.the frivy ~ouncil Office: , 

29Q5. W-lL~ ,it,at aU for~seen. ~o,wbatpoin~' that administration 'so: 
vested i~ th,e hanq.s of the .t9wn ~our~il Fight go,ana ~here i~ :w~uld:' 
neqessar, lly;~t?p, ?, ,~ mean,' ,""~~ any. hmlt fores~e,n beyond, ,wInch: the 
t~wn ,coull!J11, could. ~ot go In manogmg tbe school ?-It is not possible 
to .f~r~see'!'; lilll#' ~Q ~li.e~'nt:rr~rence' 9! farliam~nt !II: "any: J,ll\rticular' 1 

Rd~~"lst,l'/~tIO~, .~u~ the, bm~t~ ,def1fe,d f l'~l th~,~~e~~ pl~ .. wer~ ~,hs~lute;, 
VOL. VI. ' , " 'A A ' ~ 
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and it was intended in any successive bill which might be introdllced 
to fix positive' limits to the interference of the town council. What 
powers parliament might ultimately confide to town councils in rela-

30 Jan. 1860. tion to schools it was impossible to anticipate. . 
2996. But· I understand you to say that it was contemplated, though 

not laid down in that bill, that there would be an advance in the 
power of town councils in the points to which you have adverted; 
for instance, inspection ?-By successive Acts of Parliament. 

2997. Was it contemplated that that would be the limit ?-It was 
contemplated that that would be the limit; that they would, not be 
allowed to interfere in any way in the internal management of schools, 
which would still be confided to the religious communions;. but that 
the inspection would be to such an extent probably ultimately confided 
to the town councils, as that the examination of pupil-teachers might 
be conducted under their direction, and rules as to the condition of 
schools p.dmitted to the participation of the rate made by them under 
the general control of the Privy Council Office. 

2998. (Chairman.) How soon were the provisions respecting the 
capitation grant altered ?-They were altered in the course of the 
year, and, in fact, before the minute was carried into execution. The 
minute passed in April ;. it was published and distributed in a letter 
dated August, and in August the borough bill had been withdra~ 
and the question had arisen in the interval, whether the .capitation 
minute should be carried into execution or not~ In my own opinion, 
instructed rather by the event than by what occurred at the time, it 
perhaps would have been wiser to have withdrawn the capitation minute 
then. I think that with respect to the agricultural parishes, the reduc
tion of the stringency of the regulations as defined in the letter of 
August 1853, was in the main well founded, and not unwisely done, 
and I am not sufficiently acquainted with the administration under that 
minute, from 1853 up to the present time, to say whether the Com
mittee of Council have been able to fulfil their intentions of approaching 
more nearly, year by year, to the stringency of the original minute. 
But I cannot hesitate to express to the Commission my opinion that 
it would be wise that th~ relaxations which were adopted in August 
1853 should be gradually withdrawn, as was contemplated in the letter 
which was issued in August ]853. The capitation minute was not 
then extended to . the boroughs; it has since' been extended to the 
boroughs. I cannot acquiesce in the view which has been taken, that 
it was impossible to avoid it; my own impression is that it was 
possible to avoid it, and I regard the ~xtension to the boroughs as an 
error. 

2999. You know that it is now proposed to extend it to Scotland ?
That I should think also mischievous. 

3000. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) What was the character of the relaxations? 
-In the first place, the material arrangements of the school were not 

, reqqired to be absolutely such as the Committee of Council ordinarily 
demand, but that there should be a reasonable prospect that they should, 
within a given period, be improved. My opinion is, that if they were 
not improved, the capitation grant should be withdrawn .. Another 
provision which seems to me to have been not improper then was, that 
'whereas a certain annual income was required in each school which 
received the capitation grant, viz., of 14s. for boys and 12s. for girls, 
that was to be taken on the average attendance at the school and not 
in the case of those scholars only for whom the capitation grant was 
claimed; that was a material reduction, and I think that it would be 
well, by notice to 'the schools, to revert t~ the original regulation. 
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The reduction in the number of days -of attendance from 192 to 176, 
the causes of the difference being specified, I think, was legitimate aild 
wise. The permis~ion of a registered teacher, 1 think, should btl only 
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provisional and temporary} but 1 think it may be well to permit a . 30 Jan. 1860. 
probationary teacher, under the recent minute. I also think that great 
(!are should be taken in cases in which' the capitation grant is admini&-
tered that the sev.en-tenths of the sum received from capitation fees be 
appropriated to the salary of the master, and that his salary, from that 
and other sources, be sufficiently liberal. 

3001. (Chairman.) Do you think that it would be advisable to extend 
the capitation grant to any, and if any to what, schools hereafter to be 
created ?-My impression is that provided steps were taken to ap
proach by degrees the original stringency of the minute, even in the 
agricultural districts the capitation grant might be open to assist the 
introduction of probationary teachers and stipendiary monitors' in' the 
agricultural districts, and if it be now impossible to withdraw it from 
the towns, which I should greatly prefer, I should accompany the 
(!apitation grant with requisitions in towns which are not at present 
contemplate!I in the administration., In towns I should require that 
the capitation grant should be applied to the provision of an assistant 
master,or of an additional number of pupil-teachers beyond that to 
which the grant of the Education Committee ordinarily extends,' and 
80 should'obtain a distinct advantage from the application of thecapi
tat.ion grant in the towns. . 

3002. We have been told that in many cases the capitation grant 
merely comes in lieu of private benevolence?-I believe thaf as 
extended to the towns .. there have been cases in which the capitation 
grant has been an unnecessary application of public money, bilt I 
believe also that in towns there are other cases in which it has assisted 
the laborious and anxious efforts of clergymen in apathetic districts. 

3003. (Rev. 'w. Rogers.) Do you imagine that it is really of any use 
in country districts, the amount being so very smallthat ibis no real 
aid to them as far as I can see, in the poor districts in: towns it 
really is a very great aid, because you may get perhaps 20/. or 30/ ... 
year, but in a country district if you get 11. or 21. it is considered very 
good, and 51. is considered. extravagant ?-If 'the school were not 
entitled to more than 51., I should think it useless to administer it, and 
quite a wise regulation to say that it should not be given 'unless it 
amounted to a certain sum.-

3004. '(Chairman.) Would you grant it to any new school ?-I think 
that it would be better to decide if the capitation be continued, on 
what provisions it should be applicable to town and to rural schools 
respectively, or to withdraw it altogether. . '. 

3005. What do you think of extending it to Scotland ?-I should 
not extend it to Scotland . 
• 3006. You are not aware what pledges the office has given in that 

respect ?-I am not aware. . . 
3007. (Rev. W. C. LaAe.) On what grounds do you think that it 

would be undesirable to withdraw it altogether, as your last remark 
seemed rather to imply ?-Simply from the difficulty. I think that if 
the withdrawal be contemplated the mode perhaps would be to increase 
the stringency of the regulations by degrees, until ,it was actually with
drawn. 

3008. (Chairman.) -Does anything else occur to you on the subjecit 
of the capitation grant ?-I have observed, upon which 1 may now 
remark, that & general recommendation has been made that the whole 
()f the grants made under the minutes of' 1846, for the stipends of 

A A 2 
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pupil-teachers, the gratuities to schoolmasters, and the augmentation 
grants should' be commuted into a capitation grant, which should be 
paid upon well-defined conditions to the schools as a mode of simpli
fying the administration of the Committee of Council. I think that 
that is open to formidable objections. I think that the result of that 
plan would be a. great number of exceedingly troublesome questions as 
to the discretion of the local authority in the f!lubsequent administration 
of that grant. The whole simplification which is cbntemplated might 
be obtained in the following manner. The examinations of the pupil
teachers, and of the master, and the decision of the amount due to each 
under the minutes of 1846, being determined exactly as at present, 
instead of paying them as they are at present paid by post-office orders 
addressed to each individual, and even in sums for which separate 
orders of 51. or less have to be drawn for each person paid, I should 
propose, and, if necessary, should obtain an Act of Parliament for the 
purpose of making the postmaster of the district the banker for the 
schools. I should issue one order for the payment of the whole sum, 
but containing a schedule of its application, and I should require re
ceipts to be given from the school to the postmaster. By that 
means a simplification would be obtained similar to that of one general 
capitation grant. The present method of administration would be 
maintained. 

3009. (Rev. W. Rogers.) You are probably not aware that.there has 
been considerable correspondence between the paymaster-general's office 
and the Privy Council upon that very point ?-I am not aware of that. 

3010. And that the paymaster-general has suggested a plan by 
which the whole of that business would be done through him without 
any expense to the country ?-I am not aware of that. 

3011. (Chairman.) You have suggested an expedient ill lieu of a 
general capitation grant; have you any precise objections to the scheme 
of a general capitation grant, leaving the appropriation to the managers 
of the schools ?-I should object to that decidedly. 

3012. I think that you have already said that you object to it, but 
,you have not told us why ?~I object to it on this ground, that the deter
mination of the results of inspection ought to be by an authority, which 
has an opportunity of securing a uniform administration all over the 
country, and therefore a uniform 'standard by which the appropriation 
of the grant to pupil teachers, to masters, and to other officers of the 
schools is determined, whereas, if each separate school were to exercise 
that authority, the administration might be as multiform as the number 
of schools. 

3013. You think that that system then would produce diversity in the 
management of schools ?-And great favoritism and jobbery of every 
description, and probably great misappropriation of public funds. 

3014. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) When you say that it would favor great 
jobbery and favoritism, would not such evils be very much obviated, if 
the sum were granted upon an accurate inspection of the sta.te of the 
school ?-That is exactly what I propose, that the Bum granted shall 
depend upon an accurate inspection of the school, and that the payment 
shall be made in one sum, but administered according to the results of 
that inspection. . 

3015. (Chairman.) You would still preserve the appropriation; you 
would not allow a school to receive 100/., and to employ it in whatever 
way the managers thought fit ?-Certainly not; I should define the 
appropriation of it according to a uniform system, but I would pay it in 
one sum to the postmaster of the district as the banker, allowing the 
,proper share of it to be obtained by each individual, according to a 
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schedule scnt from the office, defining, as at present, what was due to 
the master under each head, what to each pupil-teacher, and what grant, 
if any, arose from the capitation allowance. 

3016. You would not alter the present system of appropriation ?-
10 no respect. 

3017. Have you turned your attention to the education of pauper 
children ?-I was an Assistant Poor Law Commissioner for many years 
in Norfolk and Suffolk and the metropolis, and I paid attention to the 
improl"ement of the workhouse schools, the foundation of district schools, 
and the preparation of measures to be laid before Puliament by the 
commissioners for the promotion of district schools. The impr9vement 
of schools in workhouses, especially lIB respects their moral features, will 
always encounter insurmountable impediments, and I think that the 
only thorough remedy is the foundation of district schools. 

3018. You are aware that the number of district schools is very 
small ?-Yes. 

3019. Are you aware what are the obstacles which have prevented 
their creation ?-I regret to say that I think that the Poor Law Com
mission is in itself a very considerable obstacle to the earnest prosecu
tion of measures in Parliament for obtaining larger powers for the 
foundation of district schools or even for the use of the powers which 
at present exist. The Poor Law Commission is as it has been consti
tuted for many years past, almost purely an economical commission, 
and it has been too apt to regard even the moral arrangements within 
the wOI"khouses as subject to the same laws as the merely material 
arrangements, that is to say, that edncation must be subject to the 
same restrictions as the relief of physical wants. 

3020. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) That ~t is to be done as cheaply as possible? 
-That it is to be done as cheaply as possible. 

3021. With a great disregard of its being done as well as possible ?
With a disregard of its remedial power and of its being an agency 
which would by the education of the population and the improvement 
of theh' moral condition· be an antidote to pauperism. Consequently 
the government some years ago confided the inspection of the workhouse 
schools to the Committee of Council on Edncation, at my oWl!, sugges
tion, when Sir Robert Peel appropriated an annual grant towards the 
payment of the salaries of the masters and mistresses in the workhouse 
schools. The other obstacles are obviously that the comparative apathy 
()f the Poor Law Commission on the subject is fortified by the entire 
indifference, or rather by the repugnance of the majority of the agricul
tural guardians to the adoption of any measures for the improvement of 
the education of paupers. In some workhouses it has been found 
extremely difficult to persuade farmiug guardians to allow the pauper 
children even to be taught to write, and, generally speaking, they 
weuld ."egard with great jealousy any system which increased the ex
penses of educating the pauper children. 

3022. (Chairman.) You have spoken of the apathy of the Poor Law· 
Commissioners; has not their conduct been sometimes worse than apathy 
cn this subject ?-I think that it has amounted to obstruction. 

3023. (Rev. W. C.Lake.) Is not a graver evil than the one to which 
you have pointed, namely the obstructions thrown by the farmers in the 
way of the intellectual cuI lure of ilie pauper children, to be found in the 
moral degradation which attends the best education of children within 
the walls of a workhouse ?-Unquestionably, and the condition of the 
girls especially is a subject of extreme difficulty in the workhouse. If 
they are to be employed in any of the ordinary household work, they 
eommdnly come in contact with the young females in the workhouse 
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who are employed in cleaning and making beds and other domestic 
work, and who for the most part are women of dissolute lives. 

3024. So that from their very earliest years the children of both sexes. 
but particularly the girls, are educated by being under the care of persons 
of grossly immoral charact.er ?-If not under their care more or less in 
contact with persons of low moral character, to say the least, if not 01 
dissolute character. 

3025. (Chairman.) What is the effect of their intercourse with their 
parents and relations in the workhouse ?-The parents and relation!! of 
pauper children are to a very great extent persons who owe their 
pauperism either to a low tone of energy or to a want of self-denial or to 
absolute licentiousness of- habit!', and the influence of a person of that 
character upon a child is obviously most deleterious. . 
. 3026. (Rev. W. Rogers.) You cannot entirely shut out the parent from 
the child 1-0f course not, but in a district school the opportunities or 
intercourse are less frequent than they are. in a workhouse school, 
especially in towns. 

3027. (Chairman.) Can you suggest any means of facilitating or in ... 
creasing the erection of district schools ?-It might be important, to 
extend the loans granted under the District School Acts to a longer 
period, instead of 20 years to 40, and' so to diminish the immediate 

'pressure of ,the burden of erecting the schools. I would give the Com
mittee of Cou:llcil power through the president and vice-president 01 
sitting in conference with the Poor Law Board on all questions relating 
to the· foundation of district schools, and thus bringing the influence ot 
a department interested in public education to bear upon the regula-: 
tions of the Poor Law Board. The general provisions which have been. 
introduced into the bills presented to Parliament have appeared to me: 
~ other respects to be wisely ordered. 

3028. In order to create a district school union the guardians of every 
parish must consent ?-I did not remember that. 
, 3029. ,If the formation of unions under the Poor Law Amendment 
Act had been permissive how many would have been formed?-Very 
few would have been formed if i~ had been permissive. , . 
, ~03o. Would you allow the Poor Law Commissioners to create district 
school unions without the consent of the guardians, as you have allowed 
them to create workhouse unions, without the consent of the parishes 1 
-:.,..Provided that the government were disposed to grant great facHitie!> 
1>y. way of loans extending the burthen over a long series of years, I de) 
1I0t, think that the guardians should be at liberty, excepting by a 
majority of three-fourths or four-fifths, to dispute the will of the central 
government on the subject; but I think that a very large majority of 
the guardians ought to be permitted to do so. 

3031. Do you propose any means of forcing the Poor Law Com
missioners to exercise their power?-I cannot conceive that the Poor 
Law Commissioners, if they'sat in a board upon these matters with the 
Committee of Council,would resist the wishes of the Committee ot:: 
Council upon the Bubject. , 
, ~032. We will now turn to the children of out-door paupers. I believe 
that, they are about 300,000 ?-There are about 300,000 children. 
'\lelonging to parents who are in the receipt of out-door relief. Some 
investigations were made by the committee which sat in Manchester 
upon. the Local Education Bill into the condition of those persons, and 
the committee adopted strong resolutions in favour of fees being paid. 
out of the rates to the schools for the admission of the pauper children. 
The only question which I think would be open for further discussion .. 
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would be what should be the amount of fees ohargeable on the rates for 
the admission of pauper children to the 8chools. 

3033. You know Mr. Denison's Act ?-1 do . 
. 3034. Was that the result of, those resolutions ?-I do not know that 
it was the immediate result, but the whole subject had been canvassed 
for years, and the recommendation contained in Mr. Denison~s Act, had 
in a more stringent form been. adopted in Manchester, and had 'been, . 
suggested in works on public education prior to the introduction of 
that act,. but as that act is simply. permissive, its operation has been 
extremely limited.. . 

3035. That act contains a clause by which the guardians are not 
allowed to make the !lending of the children to school a condition of 
relief ?-It is so. 

3036. Are you aware that in many parishes that clause is disregarded? 
-I am Jl,ot aware. 

3037. Do you think it a proper clause ?-I think that unless the 
child were either at work with a payment satisfactory to the guardians, 
in which case he would be aiding in the support of his parents, or ill, 
it would be quite proper to require that ·he sh6uld be seilt to school as 
a condition of relief. . ' -
• 3038. That is to say, as a 'condition of out-door relief ?-Of out

door relief. 
. 8039. (Rev. W. Rogers.) What should be paid forthe schooling?;.... 

I said before that the question of what sum should be paid is a question 
which seems to me to be open to discussion, 'whether it should be a sum 
sufficient to pay for the whole cost of .the child's education, or only a 
part of it. The question whether the amount to be paid should be the 
ordinary scnool-pence of the school, 01' should suffice to remunerate 
managers for the entire charge excepting what was derived from: 'the' 
Government, is open to discussion. 

8040. (Chairman.) In fact, the admission of'. pauper children would 
. Dot materially increase the expenses of the school; the plan~ Inust 
remain ?-The plant inust remain; but every ,child that is adde<l. to the 
Dumber of children instructed' in the school' tends. to increase the 
necessity for enlarging the staff. If, therefore, the staifof the' scMol l 

cost 5d: per child weekly, and the ordinary school fee. obtained .ft-bID. 
the parents was 2d., 3d. would have to be obtained from the subscribers~ 
: 3041. The ordi~ltry ~xpense of a child's education seems to be about 

6d. to 8d., including everything ?-Inc1uding ,what is obta,ined from 
the Committee of Council. 
'3042. In: that case the school-pence, amounting to about one-thir,d o~: 
ene-fourth of the whole, would, I should think, be quite an equivalent 
for the a4ditional.expense of the additional child ?-If the expense of: 
each child amounted to 5d. on average; besides what is granted from. 
the Government, the addition of a single. child might only make a' 
fractional change ; but if 50 pauper children, or 20 pauper children, 
w«)r8 admitted into the school, that would make an appreciable change,! 
and must be met by an increased staff and consequent increase of sub
scriptions in aid of the school-pence, if only 2d. were paid. 

8043. (Mr. Miall.) Do you think that any difficulty would be likely 
to a.rise from the adoption of a higher payment from out-door pauper 
children than that which was required from the ordinary poor ?-It 
would certainly render the guardians more .averse to the application of 
the fund to the eduoation of pauper children, if more were required to 
be paid in their case than in the case of the labouring poor supported 
by wages. 
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3044. W ouJd it have any tendency, do you think, to increase the rate 
of payment generally ?-1 think that it might have a. tendency in that 
direction in the course of years. 

3045. (Ch,airman. ) Would you allow the guardians to pay the school
pence of a. child where the earnings of the parents seemed to be just 
enough to supply everything except the education ?-1 think that that 
might be fairly left to the discretion of the guardians. 

3046. Do you think that they ought to be empowered to do that ?
I think that they might be empowered to do that. 

3047. (Mr.1tliall.) In the case just mentioned, do you think that 
the guardians should have power to pay for the education of out-door 
paupers, but that they should not be constrained to do so. In the case 
of other out-door paupers I understood that you approve of some com
pulsion being exercised upon the guardians ?-1 understand the ques
tion to be limited to the case in which the parents are able to support 
their children, but not to educate them; in that case I think that the 
power given should be one simply permissive. 

3048. (Chairman.) Of course you would require the conscience 
clauses to be adopted in every school to which pauper children were 
sent ?-Of course. 

3049. Would there be any objection to requiring those clauses to be 
applied to all schools which receive Government aid ?-There would be
a very great resistance, similar to that which arose upon the manage
ment clauses, if it were attempted to be accomplished by any direct 
measure; and I should think that the violence of the resistance would 
be in proportion to the dirflctness of the measure employed. My im
pression is that a. great change has already been effected in feeling 
upon the subject by the absence of any compulsion, and that, practically, 
there is little coercion. I think -that it is almost entirely confined to 
the attendance of the children on the Sunday school out of the manu
facturing districts. 

3050. But it seems that that attendance of· the children on the 
Sunday school is precisely the mode of intolerance which is most 
objected to ?-Undoubtedly, and that requirement is very little adopted 
in the manufacturing districts. 

3051. Might the object be effected in this way. A school without 
the conscience clauses is less accessible than one with them. Might. 
not the Privy Council give a smaller assistance to one which is not 
generally open than they would give to one which is 'universally open l' 
-I think that any condition of that kind affecting public grants would 
excite the most violent controversy and opposition, and that it would 
be unwise to.attemptthe change in that way. 

3052. (Rev. W. Rogers.) Besides which, would it not be impossible 
to. give money on the denominational system, and to force fIJlY other 
system upon them ?-1 think that, with such a. proposal as the 
compulsory attendance of pauper children on schools, you might cer
tainly require· the guardians to send them only to schools where -the . 
religious scruples of their parents, if they existed, would be respected. 

3053. (Chairman.) Perhaps you might say that the religious scruples 
of the parents shall be attended to in every school to which pauper 
children are sent; that it shall not be lawful for the managers of the 
school to require any religious teaching to which the parents object ?
Any provision of that sort has a double operation.. The children of 
out-door paupers are not very desirable scholars. Unless the payment 
were high, I am not quite sure whether they would be readily ad
missible into schools, and certainly if _ their admission were attended 
with any stringent condition affecting the internal constitution and.. 
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management of the school: that objection might form an almost insur
mountable barrier, to their admission. Therefore any conditions of 
this kind would have, to be well weighed before their enforcement 
was attempted. 

3054. (Rev. W. Roger,.) But in point of fact, excepting the Roman 
Catholics, the parents have no objection at all, have they ?-I do not 
anticipate any great objections, excepting in the case of noman 
Catholics. 

3055. (Mr. Miall.) Is it not the case, practically, that in a large 
number of small rural villages the children of the few dissenters who 
would send their children to a public school are required to attend 
at the Sunday school as a condition of receiving education ?-I regret 
to say that I think it is 80 ; but I also think it right to advert to the
publication of the correspondence which occurred between the Wes
leyan Education Committee and the Government in 1846-7 on the 
subject of dissenting minorities in rural parishes and the replies which 
the Government then gave, assuring the Committee that, in any case 
in which intolerance was exhibited in a Church of England school, 
the Government would be ready, Ill! far as possible, to protect the 
minority by founding a separate school for their benefit. That ~rin-, 
ciple hilS been so carded out by the Committee of Council as to procure 
a very considerable amelioration of the condition of such minorities in. 
mnny agricultural parishes. ' My belief is, that by mild, well-timed, 
and considerate remonstrances, and also by the progress of public 
opinion, much may be effected in ameliorating the condition of such 
minorities; but. that to make any stringent positive provision would be 
inexpedient. 

3056. Do you think thnt any other metho~ of directly reachin'g this 
intolerance in small places exists?-At the present stage of the 
educational question I should depend much more on the general 
influence of public opinion than on any, positive regulation affecting 
the public grants. I think that it would be exceedingly unwise, upon 
the subject of the admission of Dissenters into Church of England 
schools, to provoke a. controversy like that which attended the vindica
tion of the authority of laymen in the management of schools. 

3057. (Chairman. ) You have attended, I suppose, to the operation 
of the Factory Acts?-I have. My own schools contain a very con
siderable portion of half-time factory children in a part of the country 
where the migration from the most neglected portions of the moorland 
districts of Yorkshire and Lancashire has been 80 constant as to 
I'ender the operation of the half-time system one of no ordinary 
difficulty in the management of a school. Yet I am convinced. that 
the provisions of the Factories' Regulation Act, requiring t.he children 
to attencl school'from eight years of age to thirteen during three 
hours of each day, have been in every respect beneficial •• They have 
even worked for the advantage of the school, inasmuch as the attend
ance of these children is more regular, and is prolonged through a 
greater term of years, unless the family migrate into a different district. 
Though the half-time system, when mixed with the attendance of 
scholars who are present during the whole day, necessarily affects the 
progress of those scholars injuriously, the advantages which I describe 
&s arising from the regularity and the longer period of attendance on 
the school, compensate in a great degree for this injury to the school. 

3058. Have you had any opportunity of considering whether 
three hours attendance at school is or is not enough for the 
education of a child?-I should not think it wise to send the 
children into the street, which would be the alternative of their not 
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being at work during the other three hours of the day at which they 
are not at school. If it were a question simply between well-ordered 
labour, even in an industrial school, and attendance upon the in
tellectuallessons of the school, and if that could be conducted without 
any very great increase of expense, the question would be very simple; 
but when it is a question between the rude street of a semi-barbarous 
village, or the more deteriorating infiuences of the alleys of a town, 
and the attendance even for purely moral results upon the school, I 
cannot hesitate to say that it is much better that the children should 
be under the ordinary discipline of the school, if they are not under 
the discipline of the factory or field. 

3059. Do you think that it would be advisable to require that the 
ehildren who are at work in agricultural districts should, during the 
winter months, attend an evening school for a certain number of' 
hours?-1 think that it would be quite wise in the agricultural 
districts, during certain portions of the year, to require attendance for 
two hours in the day, either in the early morning, or in the evening. 

3060. (J-Ir. Miall.) But how would you propose to enforce that 
requisition;. somebody must, of course, see to it, that the requirement. 
of the law is carried out ?;--Yp.s. 

306i. What system of inspection coUld possibly extend over the 
rural districts to all employments ?-There would obviously be a veri 
great opportunity for evasion in the agricultural districts, but the re
gister of the schoolmaster, faithfully kept by a certificated schoolmaster 
would afford information under a system of inspection, which, if not 
complete, would to a very large extent supply the defect to which YOIl 

advert. 
3062. (Rev. W. Rogers.) In the cBlje of non-attendance would YOIl 

send the rural police after the persons ?-The only mode of enforcing 
the attendance of children is that if the provisions of the law were 
not observed for a given period, then the child should not be allowed to 
go to work, until the law had been for a certain time obeyed. 

3063. (Rev. W. c. Lake.) But if.yoll ~pply this half-time system 
first to the manufacturing and secondly to . the agricultural districtSp 
must you not go a step further and apply it to all children whatever, 
who. are earning wages ; why should you exempt little boys employed 
in shops ?-1 see no reason for doing so, except the difficulty of 
enforcing the law. First, it would not be difficult, step by step, to 

. apply the half-time system in the mining districts and in the potteries. 
and in fact in all employments in which the children are congregated 
in workshops. The difficulties of enforcing such a system arise where 
the ,employment of the children is scattered over a wide surface, and 
where there is not a direct means of inspecting the workshop and 
enfoJ:cing ~he provisions of the law upon, persons who pay large 
numbers. 

3064. Would not there be an extreme difficulty in enforcing the 
provisions of the law, say, upon children employed by the middle 
classes; take the case of the Temple, would you send an inspector 
round to every lawyer's chamber ?"':"'1 do not think that it would be 
possible to do !\O, but 1 do not think that it would be fair to argue 
against the extension of the half-time system that it is not applicable 
in all cases; 

3065. (Chairman.) You would do as much good as you could? 
-Yes. 

3066. What is the objection to extending the half-time system to the 
mining .districts ?-1 know none. ' 
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3067. Would you extend it to the prin~ works ?-In the print works 
there are perioda in which the demands upon the labour is so great, 
owing to the supply at ceI1ain seasons of the year, to meet the 
demands of fashion, that a continuous half-time system would probably 
be found impracticable. . 

3068. Is that the case now ?-It is less so now, owing to the great 
power of machinery; but still the demands upon the print works are 
liable to great flushes of employment followed by perioda of inactivity. 

3069. Take lace works ?-1 am not sufficiently acquainted with 
them to give an opinion. 

3070. W ouId there be any objection to requiring a certificate of 
knowledge before a child begins to work in a factory orin a mine? 
-I havtl no dependence whatsoever on a system founded upon &; certi-· 
ficate of knowledge; it is a most fallacious system. 

3071. (Re.. W. Roger .. ) Are you at; all acquainted With the coal 
mines ?-Yes. 

3072. With regard, to the boys how would it answer there; you 
would be obliged to have two sets of boys ?-Yes. . 

3073. And two sets of cottages, and a double arrangement alto
gether ?-My impression is that boys are more employed in mines than 
they ougM to be and at too early an age, just as women were em
ployed instead of men until the law interfered. It is very desirable 
indeed to substitute the labour of young men for the labour of boys in 
mines. 80 as to provide for their education. 

3074. (CAaiI'lll(JII.) You have extensive experience as to mines, 1 
believe ?-Yes. 

307 5. Would you prefer in mines the half-time system, the factory 
system, or the print works system ?-I should prefer for mines an 
alternate day, or an alternate week system, on account of the necessity 
of washing from head to foot before the children could be admitted 
into the school. 

3076. (Ref). W. Roger •. ) Would not that impose an enormous 
demand upon the mine proprietors having to find this additional labour ? 
-Of course it would be a more costly labour, just as the labour of men 
was more costly than the labour of naked lVomen in the mines, and' 
I do not expect that the coal proprietors would Toluntarily adopt the' 
more costly labour for the labour of the children ; but seeing that the 
children are from an extremely early age at present immured in the 
earth without education, the mining property C.aD and ought to bear 
the greater cost or the labour. 

3077. (CAairmall.) Does the' want of education among the mining 
population much increase the cost of obtaining coal ?-I do not think 
that it does as a direct and immediate consequence. 

3078. Not by the coustant strikes and the limitation of earnings ?
The condition of the mining population is. in a moral sense, ex-, 
c:eedingly unsatisfactory as re..o:pects both their llabits of seusuality and 
as respects one of the immediate consequences. the comparative tur
bulence and insubordination of the population, leading to strikes which 
are very injurious to trade. or coQn;e the phenomenon is a very com-, 
pIex one and depends upon very many other causes than the ignorance 
of the workmen. Among other causes I should say that it depended on 
the exceeding injustice and harshness or the butty system, which is 
adopted in many parts of the mining districts; but among the sources 
'of the extensive and injurious strikes which have occurred amongst the 
miners undoubtedly the ignorance and sensuality of the workmen are io 
be reckoned. . 
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3079 • .Are. not the buttys generally uneducated men ?-They are 
very uneducated men. 

3080. Is it not very difficult to obtain an educated man for almost
any mining purpose ?-I should thin}t that it was very difficult indeed. 

3081. Therefore, even if the extension of the half-time system to 
colliery boys did occasion some immediate increase of expense, is it not 
probable that that increase of expense would be more than repaid by the 
better education of the mining population ?-Undoubtedly; and I 
think that every speculation which is founded upon the mere subordina
tion of an ignorant brutal population is a short-sighted one, though it mlly . 
be attended with an immediate saving of wages. 

3082. (Rev. W. Rogers.) Is there any great difference between the 
coal mines and the lead mines ?-I am not sufficiently well acquainted 
with the lead mines to answer the question. 

3083. We have a report upon a lead mining company which says: 
"The lead company holding in their dependence a population of above: 
" 10,000, require that every boy be sent to school from the age of 
" six to 12, and every girl from six to 14, if she remain so long under 
" the parental roof; the reason of the difference being that boys of 
" 12 are available for the lead washing and may be supposed to have' 
" gained as much literary i~struction at 12 as the girls at 14, because 
" much of the girl's school time is occupied with needlework." Could 
that system be applied, do you think, to the coal mines ?-I do not 
think that a full-time system could be introduced into coal mining, but 
a half· time system, either of alternate days or of alternate weeks, might 
be at a very early period introduced, and the cost of working the mine. 
would not be so much increased as to be a reasonable obstacle to its 
adoption. 

3084. (Chairman.) You distrust all certificates of proficiency?
Yes. 

3085. ' But do you distrust certificates of attendance ?-I think under 
the certificated masters the certificates of attendance are faithfully 
given. 

3086. What is the earliest age at which a child ought to go to a 
colliery ?-I do not think that a child should be employed below in. 
a colliery before the age of ten. 

3087. Might you not require that after a certain time no child should 
be employed below in a colliery, unless he had been for a certain 
number of days during the two previous years at school ?-Certainly. 

3088. What alteration do you think is necessary as to the quality 
of the hal~time schools ?-At present the Inspectors of factories and 
print-works have no power whatsoever of requiring that a certifi
cate shall be granted by the master of ,an efficient school. They have 
no power, either by their own inspection or by that of the Queen's 
Inspectors, even to ascertain whether a school in which factory children. 
are certified to be instructed is efficient. Where efficient schools exist, 
power should now be given to the Factory Inspector to require the' 
attendance of the half-time children upon such school, provided they' 
were allowed to be withdrawn from any matter of instruction to which' 
their parents or guardians might object. 

3089. Would you put it thus, that no master should be competent to 
give a certificate who was not certified by Her Majesty's Inspectors 
of schools to be qualified ?-That might be a sufficient regulation, but' 
perhaps it could not even now be quite universally enforced. 

3090. Have you seen much of night-schools ?-For some three years 
past, I have given attention to t4e question -of night-schools. Owing 
to the migratory habits of the population, according to the last Report 
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of the Committee of Council, 60 per cent. of the children do not 
remain two years in the same school, and that 40 per cent. of the 
children do not remain ooe year. To this evil must be added the ex
ceeding irregularity of the attendance, whilst they are remaining in the 
same district; and, further, the early age at which they are with
drawn. The results which would certainly otherwise be obtained iIll 
the existing schools are from these several causes still wanting. Hence 
the necessity of remedying the imperfection of these results by a system 
of instruction in night-schools, from the ordinary school age of 11 01' 

13, during adolescence, and up to manhood. In the manufacturing 
districts the night-schools which exist have, for the most part, the 
name of literary institutions, or mechanics' institutions, or mutual im
provement societies, or some other similar name. They are generally 
schools separate from the day-schools. Occasionally there is a Church 
of England night-school, which collects the scholars of the national 
schools into one group; and occasionally there is a mechanics' insti
tution in the same town, which collects the scholars of the dissenting 
schools into Mother group; but more frequently there is only one 
system of night-schools, under the name of a mechanics' or literary 
institution, which collects the scholars from all schools, whether of the 
Church or of dissenting communions, into a single group. Of late years 
these institutions have concentrated their attention on the improvement 
of their classes, as distinguished from courses of lectures, to which 
they were previously chiefly devoted; and now rather less than one 
per cent. of the population in East Lancashire and in the West Riding 
of Yorkshh'e is in course of instruction in the evening classes of these 
institutions, chiefly in the elements of reading, writing, arithmetic,. 
geography, sometimes a little history, sometimes Bome instruction from 
the Scriptures, and sometilnes individuals or small classes proceed 
into higher departments in knowledge. 

3091. How are they supported ?-The schools are supported, first, 
by weekly pence or quartel'ly payments made by the members of the 
classes; secondly, by subscriptions in aid of those funds, bnt to a very 
considerable extent by resources which are obtained by public meetings 
which are held at least annually, when a public tea drinking occurs, 
the materials for which are provided by the ladies of the vicinity. 
To this public entertainfnen.t, the whole body of the working classes 
is admitted at a small payment, and the profits amount often to 401. 01' 501. 

3092. Do you propose any Government interference with the night
schools ?-I cannot think that a system of public education will be 
complete in this country, seeing the very great extent to which the 
manufacturing system requires the labor of children and the very 
migratory habits of our population in the mailUfacturing and in: all 
other districts at present, without a system of night-schools. Weare 
now probably from all sources, from private subscriptions, from the 
pence of the children, and from the aid of the Government, paying about 
2,000,0001. a year for the support of the existing system of day-schools. 
The results are, as I have said, at present unsatisfactory, and unless 
the system of day-schools even, though it may be considerably improved, 
be supplemented by a system of night-schools which shall take charge 
of the youth of the country from the ordinary school age up to 
maturity, some of the very best effects of the existing schools will be 
lost. I thel'efore do think that in one form or other it would be desirable 
that night schools should be fostered by the Government. 

3093. (Re". W. C. LaAe.) Would you wish the Government to assist 
them in the form of direct aid, or in t.he form of supplying organiza
tion ?-The ,Government have recently adopted a minute by which 
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they promote the formation of night-schools in connexion with ~xisting 
day-schools. ' 'The Government encourage the . appointment of a pro
bationary master, who assists the certificated master in the management 
of the day-school. They permit the certificated master to be withdrawn 
from the day-school during two afternoons of the week, on condition 
that he shall devote two of the evenings of the week with the pro-' 
bationary master to the instruction of a night-school; and in order 

. to facilitate the adoption of this plan by the managers of the day-
schools, they award a salary of 251. towards the income of the proba
tionary master. As respects the fonnqation of night-schools- in con,; 
nexion with existing day-schools, I think the minute well 'considered' 
in its main features, and likely gradually to come into operation, 
especially in the semi-rural districts. My own strong impression is 
that it will be much more slowly adopted in the manufacturing districts 
where it will have to come into immediate rivalry with existing' 
institutions which I have previously described, and with a social 
organization of a totally, different character. ' 

3094. I ,understood you to say that the existing institutions had, 
altered their old plan of lecturing into a plan of teaching classes ?~ 
Certainly to a very great extent. ' 

3095. So thl).t as regards their plan of teaching they' would be 
pretty much on the same system as the night-schools ?-The institutions 
encounter great difficulties in getting efficient teachers. Hitherto they 
have availeq. themselves of the services, contrary to the regulations of 
the Government, of the certificated masters of the tOWJ,l. or district by 
which they, are surrounded. The Government have very wisely 

<discouraged the certificated masters undertaking any other duties than 
the instruction of the day-school, and of their apprentices until they 
provided the aid of the probationary master. But notwithstanding ths 
direct prohibition of the Government, the mechanics and literary insti
tutions of the manufacturing districts have had little other resource 
than to apply to the certificated masters for aid in the instruction of 
their night-classes, and that aid has been to a very great extent 
rendered. They have likewise been aided by voluntary teachers, the -
dergy, professional men, and sometimes gentlemen connected with 
the manufactures have undertaken the charge of the night-classes; 
they have likewise had the aid of clerks and persons partially educated. 
-connected with the manufactories, and to the certificated masters and 
to the clerks of manufactories they have given some remuneration. 
It is quite ol>vious that these are merely temporary expedients, and 
that some more permanent organization is' indispensable for these 
institutions. In East Lancashire, in order to provide a more permanent 
()rganization, about a dozen of the institutiflns have been grouped 
together into a union. A couple of very well instructed master!\, who 
were previously· teachers in the Chester diocesan training' college, 
were appointed as itinerant masters to, the district; they teach in 
these institutions on successive evenings. They likewise have under 
them assistant masters, one of whom is called a local teacher, whose 
studies they superintend, and another who is called a candidate teacher, 
and who holds the same relation to the organizing master arid the local 
teacher, as the pupil teacher does to the ordinary teacher of a daYl'school. 
With this assistance, and with that of the voluntary teachers, the 
institutions in East Lancashire have very greatly improved. 

3096. (Mr. Miall.) Without the dir~ct aid of the Government?
Up to, this time the Government have given an augmentation of salary 
to the masters,and 10l. a year to the local teacher as an assistant, in 
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the same way as they have done in the day-schools, but after November 
'next that aid is to be woithdrawn. 

3097. Is it not the fact that the class of persons who usually avail 
themselves of evening-schools for education are precisely the class o( 
persons who are most able to pay for their own education ?-Undoubt
edly so; the young men in the manufacturing districts are in the receipt 
of wages which would quite enable them to pay for their education, as 
a vp.ry larae proportion of the 'parents in the manufacturing districts 
could probably pay for the whole .education of their children. The 
question never presents itself to my mind as a simple question of 
ability, because it is quite clear that from the sum which is expended 
on beer, spirits, and tobacco, in England, the whole mass of the poorer 
classes of England might save from their own excesses more than 
would be required for the largest education rate which has ever been 
contemplated, but when you have to deal with a population which is 
ignorant, and which is to a very great extent brutalized by intem
perance, the question cannot be one simply of pecuniary means, but of 
the disposition to employ those means well. This, at the early stages 
of the education of the country, involves complex questions, both as 
respects proprietors, the middle classes/ and the poor, considering the 
degree of apathy which exists in relation to all moral expedients. 

3098. In the case of the class whom we have under n6tice at the 
present time a considerable desire to be educated is pre-supposed ?.-:. 
Undoubtedly they exhibit a very laudable activity in this respect, that 
night after night and through the winter months, these young men 
come in certain rather creditable numbers to attend the evening-schools, 
and persevere to an extent in East Lancashire, for example, of, 1,000., 
out of about 120,000 inhabitants and they pay on an average perhaps 
2d. per week for their education; but my belief is that notwith
standing the many advantages which are held out to them of access 
to a library and to a news room, of the stimulus of 'prizes and' exhi
bitions, and of occasionlll fetes which occur in the institutions, if the 
payment were even now doubled it would disperse one half Of the 
attendants upon the evening classes. 

3099.' Do you know whether any experiment has been made in that 
way ?-Most persevering experiments have recently been made iii. the 
East Lancashire Union; it has been a subject of ',constant effort to 
raise the payments from the working men, and the conviction which 
-has been arrived at by all those who have paid close attention to the 
subject throughout the East Lancashire Union is, that whatever our 
hopes may be in the course of years, any sudden increase of payment 
would simply drive the young men from the school. 

3100. (Chairman.) What do they pay in general now ?-Not more 
than 2d. a week. 

3101. Not more than the children ?-No. 
3102. (Mr. /lfiall.) Are you acquainted with the Huddersfield 

school ?-I am acquainted, generally speaking, with the features of the 
Huddersfield school. 

3103. Do you know what the rate of payment is there ?-The 
Hudderst1eld school has had a remarkable success, I believe very much 
owing to the exceeding zeal and earnestness of many of its promoters, 
who have made themselves missionaries in the workshops of the town, 
and have secured on the part of the working classes there a larger 
amount of enthusiasm in the promotion of the objects of the institution 
than in almost any other town in England. The payments there are 
higher; I think they amount to pretty nearly double what they do ill 
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abnol!t, ,111l1 ,!other, ,town J in ;En~land, ,but ,thati/lli' Oil 'yetj :unfortunately 
an,ell[Cepiiom¥phenOIDeDOnl"·.,:",:,, <,,' ,I" i'l' ~ ,.,.',', "', 
"i31041'{ Ohitirma'IJ.,:! IWhM':i«. >tliel 'preeI8~rornil' i'n which ,r0li' would 

recommend that public Msiellahce' "Jlould be giVeli"tob.ight,-sehoole ?--I 
thii!lkthl1l1'wheta :such"II,union 'ean,be formed ae that which ~Xi8t8 'in 
EIU;t;, Lahl:iaehire," ItheMC&8tJres Iwhichwe' have"nUO'pted there havih~ 
no'W''had 11/' tl'ia1 iof' ,th'roo yea1's,1' 'Would 'c<ist: the I Govtlrnrlient an ex
ceedIngly :tlmanJ~um., \Ithe ' 'wholE! ieharge to' the IGovet'nmenf! of the 
e!l:pediente 'which ~ ba;ve; adopted there 'has not exceeded: 1OOl.n 'year 
tor; 1,{)OOllpul'i1s:!ih the'uniou, iBud ·the' plan bas 'been,itbOrough11 
effectual'in greatly :ittiptoL.ing,rthe 'iJlstitUtiontl

t 
,and giving 'ligteltte'r' 

s'tiltlutue 'to 'education tliet·e.· " My;impresl!ion IS 'that the pafmeht or 
ali: augmentation of'88Iary"to,theorganizing masters, 'and ofa ~tnl'll1: 
sum ·lik.e' lOt. a' year 'towardS' the e'Xpens8 ()f the local B\Aster; I\1'Id 'also 
towatds: the education; ,of the candidate teachet,would 'be quite eno'u~fi' 
td promote: the :adoptiontt of siltl!l!tr" e.x:l>edientlJiI1 unions' all o"e~' the' 
m:a.nufat:turing districtsr '.' . "' .. 

31.05. (Rev. W. Rogers.) I think that the ca~itation fund is paiabie 
MW'to'night-schools,' 'is it not P.:1,.It is' Dayllble . to 'night-scliools con.,o 
llected.withallt-~~hobls; , .... 'I, :" '. r" ".',',,". '", 
, 31~: . Your mght~sc'b.ool,,· ate hncouneetea I wlt~ Any-schools ?.;..;., 

Tlier are,' and hhinlt tliat',tllOslfgentlemen IwhohiLve nny'f{nowlenge; of • tile: lno:nufaJturiri&" 'districts will' understilDd. . that tM evening 
schools; which I have been desCtibirtg ujIder' the' name 'of 1iterllrj and' 
lhechanics' fnstitniiolill ''and''.muttiiil improvement societies,' are social, 
institu tions : conrulctM 'with' the' chnractet' bf out" man ufnduring dis~ 
tricts,' WhicH ~buld hot "M 'lJi:Jpplli!d' sImply 'by 'the ereat\oh'. of I\igl1,i~~ 
schools in" connexion . '#'~th 'dny-.~cho~ls. ' .. TheY'c~~p~iB~,~ ,libl'~~"a;) 
ne'IYs-room, frequent socml meetings and other~appl\anees, alld group 
dround theM' the 'ftitihas' bf"education Mllnect~d with' 'varioti!! denomi-. 
liillions 'in one'assoCiat'ion;"'wpo' would hot ot'herwis~ 'assemble.: .l 
tlM:cfore 'do 'Mt 'think' t'haHhe'Gb,*ernmeht"minute with'h~~pecnd 
the'. cou,hexion "of" n'igll.t-sc'hoo1s' #ith" dny'~sc}lodI8will' ultlirintclt (tis~ 
place' the'inachanits' and' "fitet·itry' 'in~titi:Jtiob.s of 'the' iriitnufachiring 
d\strict~ "l'expebt"th'anl~e 'night-schools' 'When 'they: art3"elitablishecl' 
will tnk~; bbys frohi'the" ilg~ bn 3 pel'hnps up to'tlie age of loS or ,16~' 
and that the mechanics' institutiolls will receiv:e the younl(inen from? 
t'lie age ofl6,uptd '20·.or'21."" "iI· " ' .' ; ,'i, ; .' 
(~I,Or, (1If;':,.Ima?rrr~9'y0ti ~nd"trill,/;':the:ai~ granied'by~p~Ne~llmen( 

fP, the o!,gamr!!lt~0I1:' ot ,1I1~ht sC~lo~ls, ,~:hle~l ,r: understllnd ,you ,Dine! 
adopted m Lancasture, small as I\" lS, )las elicit,ed voluntnryuid, and, all. 
~ter~~t)n.~e ~ubJec~ ()f night-se!lOo1s, ?r'rhe~e:cnn"pe ,~o :4ooLt' 
wh~tcvcr ,of" It.ha~" ~n~p~",pe~~ori C?ljnecte,~' i'w~tl~; ,tlie' ,U,I\{OIl ~~"ld_ 
hesitate J'or ,& ~oment. In relllymg to ,t11at . question m tile affirmntlr~, t do riot ~elieve tha:tilie'first 'stepsih'tbe torma'tto'not t'ha union eould, 
,yell' ll~v~ 'b~r-n- ,~n¥~~,'w!~bout pov~rp~~n~,"liid.~"i,Tf~~' ~id. *i,U ,in, 
~Q;vembe~,har,'be~ ~on!l,nul!~.r0f ~~~ y,~~~~ t,th,l~~~", "" '" ",~ 
i. 3108. (Re1J •. W-, 'a.,;r.,.,!te,}"ts,a mere. ~11~teJ.:.t:f money you" (11) J,lQt, 
~hi.n~ that the ~i9l;l, Iqpul,~ .~II-YG ,.lI~~Il.,tonne4., ,Wi~,hou~ ,;Gqvl",l'n1Qellt, 
aid ?~8 ~ mnt~, .9t _l1!pney ~d ~lsQI:o£ tPIMic;, ,recogn,itiOij l, d.u"n~t, 
~aYltqat )4e."witM~~w~~ pf t~f:l,Gq;v~r,n~nt /l-id ~\H,:t>e, fll~l.to ,tJlI~1 
lUliQUI', pecaqse, ~. ,t"ill~ I th\l>~, ~O, pl\1Qll" p~Ql~,c;, ,sp~r;~t . \l,a~ , ~lrelldy, be~ll 
~icited,; I~T' rtJt~, grlm~l1g "of~ ~ijl'l aid, ,tpa~" ,reso~~c;e~ I ~ill, "be, fp11lld, 
prol\lLbJy; I iIJ. i tp~ (q~ure,II!\l~ I J., ~Q ,IW~ I thi.!,l," ~h~t\,.\w~, shl1ol~},WtrPlQ pli$1 
~1~,wJli~\1.'')oVe, Is,h~~ ~-'IoY..e ,~'jln (\l:b~ ,~q ~ql ~f.~'P,9 ,MRverQWIlPt.. ~~, !4a!l, 
.~~.~Rtw.ll,Cd,m P-'J:JI .. "Jw "" ~!,i" "', ,,!I j'J ,~,j! ,),1'1 ~",·)tI,"i) .. J, 
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3109. There aN two ways iu which Government might aid the 
lJi~ht-8chools, either by supplying organization or by supplying money, 
or by both; it might hi! said that if they gave organization it would be 
enough. Do you think that the supply of money is also essential in the 
present state of the system ?-The Government grant sufficient aid, 
1 think, to the night-schools connected with day-schools. The orga
nization of the East Lancashire Union was promoted by the augmen
tation grant to the masters, the payment of 101. to the local teachers, 
and by the permission to purchase books, and by some grants of appa
ratus for the lectures of the organizing masters. That amount of aid 
as combined with such an organization was, I think, exceedingly useful 
and might be repeated in other districts, or the aid might be granted 
in the form of a IImall capitation grant with certain conditions as to its 
application. The amount thus granted is so exceedingly small, that it, 
must be regarded rather u a stimulus and as a means of affording the 
Government an opportunity of rightly directing this education towards 
proper issues than 88 in itself absolutelv necessary for the maintenance 
of the schools. • 

3110. (Chairman.) Have you anything to add to what you have 
already said as to the simplification of the administration of the depart
ment ?-I think that I have very little indeed to add to that which I 
,have already said, unless I had an opportunity of visiting the Privy 
Council office and of making my@elf well acquainted with the exact 
details of the administration at this period. My general impression 
upon reflection confirms what I said before, namely, that the period 
has now arrived when probably by the efforts of a permanent vice
president of the Committee of Council and an inspector-general of 
schools a very considerable part of the operations of the Committee of 
Council might be somewhat simplified. 

3111. You 'would add to its present staff ,1\ permanent vice-president 
in addition to the parliamentary one, and an inspector-general?
'faking into consideration that I have been informed that one of the 
views which the Commission entertain is probably a considerable ex
tension of the inspection, I cannot conceive that the present staff, with
out the aid of a permanent vice-president of the Committee of Council, 
and an inspector-genel'al of schools, would be equal to all the duties 
entailed upon it. 

3112. At present, of course, the greater part of the real business ot 
the office falls altogether npon the secretary? -Necessarily. 

3113. And you think that it would be better to have joined with 
him, not in performing the same duties, but in other portions of the 
duty, other permanent officers?-Certainly. . . 

3114. You hal"e paid much attention, I know, to the public charities? 
-During the time that I was in office 8S secretary to the Committee 
of Council on Education, my attention was necessarily drawn to the 
nnmber of very small charities for educational purposes, whic\l were 
inapplicable to the support of the schools aided by the public grants, 
and also to a nnmber of other small charities in parishes distributed 
chiefly as doles (or the relief of the poor, under either very general 
terms of bequest, or under terms more special, which it was the desire 
or intelligent men counected with those parishes to apply to purposes 
more strictlv connected with education. The Government, at two 
8uccessil"e periods, introduced into parliament two billS, chiefly relating 
to these small charities, and likewise to the regulation or charities with 
limited incomes, in which the trustees desired to have an improvement 
of their schemes. but were' deterred by the great expenses of a snit 
in Chancery. The first of thel'C bills was introduced into the House of 
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"'Bi;J;'/{. 'Comttioils'by ~ir'George Grey'and the Chancellor of the Exchequet in 
,5hu"leu'lIrtla, .-I84I. irTli!:l 'bill is so important, that I think it would be almost well 

BIU'''W 'put it in ~:etenso upon the minutes of the Commission,and, with your 
lIiI',;r;;;7is6Gperm'iB'siotl, I will read it: uAnd whereas many grants have been made 

,~_ _. ,u hf lanci;'hous6s,or tenements, and many giftil of money, fOT the pur
'''''poses'of' education, which purposes, either expressly declared by the 

u, donors; or settled by long usage, have become diflicultof perform~ 
'CO., IUice from the insufliciencyof the endowment, "and, as any applica
!" tidlf to the Court of Ch",ncery, or Court of Session, or other court; in 
q: respect thereof, 'would be attended with great expense, it; is desirable 
'~:td give certain facilities'.for :rendering the same tnoreefficient! be 
-.c' iti therefore etiacted that where any lands, buildings, 01' tenementS, 
,~'Ibr' heritages, or any 'morley,' lltock in ,the public' funds, 01" other 
II. securities, not .amounting in value to the annual sum 'of 301., IIhan 
." 'have 'been or shaH be vested in any trnsteeor trustees for any 
"-: purpose of education, and the same shall be deemed to be inadequat6 
.'" for- effecting the purposes of the trust, it shall be lawful for the major 
,< part, being not less than two-thirds of the trustees, to lay before !;IeI', 
<, Majesty, her heirs and successors, in' Council, subject to' the provi
lK Bions hereinafter enacted, a scheme, to apply, for ever or for ariy 
., lim'ited time, the whole income of such property in 'aid ,of some 
W Bchool in the same or the next adjoining parish or parishes lVhether 
!( such Bchool be permanently endowed, or be supported wholly or in 
n 'part by voluntary subscriptions, and with the consent of Het MajestY, 
~, her heirs and successors; in Council, to, determine and settle upon 
'I' what terms and conditions such aid shall be received, and such appH~ 
~l cation of the income bf such property shall commence and take effect 
'" atsnch time, or on such termsalid conditions &Ii Her Majesty, ,her 
cc heirs and successors, in Council, shall direct: and during all such 
Ilf time as such application shall take pluce, the original trusts ,nsted 
B in such trustees shall cease to be in force,: Provided that nothing 
'II in this clause contained shall be construed to apply to any school Bub, 
.. ' ject to the provisions of the Act passed in the fourth year ,of the 
~Teign of Her present Majesty, intituled, ':An Act for improving the 
... ' e condition and extending the benefits of grammar schools.''' Then 
there was a second clause," And be it enacted, 'that the major part of 
~, the trustees' of any land, or buildings, held upon or applied to any 
.. ; such. trust I1S last aforesaid, or where the' actual trustees carinot be 
J' ascertained,'the major part of the persons,who, during' the term' of 
'1, ten years, shall have acted as the trustees thereof, where' the annual 
te"value of such land or building shall not exceed 1001., shall be 
.1 empowered, with the consent of Her Majesty, her 'heirs, and sUC). 
n'cessors, in Council, to convert and apply the premises BO held uPOil, 
Ie' or: applied to such trust asaforesald, or any part thereof, to pu~ 
~ poses of education other than, or in addition to those expressed in the 
tI'instrumentwhereby the said trust Bhall be constituted, or which ma, 
",'have been settled:, b:r long usage,in such manner; however; as[ that 
" 'the education atld instruction of' . poor persons 'shall be promoted by 
" s!lch conversion and new application land when such, trustees 'llhall 
'n require :the advance of anY' sum of money for.the repairing, altering, 
.. or enlarging the premises used for the purposes of such trust, or fOf 
~. the bui!~ing of another ,school, upon, any part o~ the land belonging 
~, thereto, or ~therwise for the permanent, benefi~ of the, trust, it shall 
K be lawful for the major part of such trustees WIth the like consent of 
.. Her Majesty, her heirs. and successors, in Council, to accept the grant 
-o"of ihieh!money'upon anY' terms and conditions which l,he'said major 
~. part ~f the Trustees shall deem expedient; and which .shalHlQ1;1 be 
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.~ 4nconsistent with ~e "general PUI'p9Jit ofjheil: trllst ~ ~n,«J, such ~rmB 
~. ~4 conditiODS ~all b~ and fem~inop.ligat,9);y Upollithem and~l1ciJ; 

." jlucces8or, in till! fl&idt trullt, i~ like llla.nner, Its ,i,f t4ey had been. qQ~~ 

." taiued in the instrument -whereby the . trust was ,origi:qallJ." (lrellted ; 
,~ provided that nothing, iI! -thill·~use !:l9nt/tipl;ld .sh!ll\ pe~Q~strue!I to 
.. apply to any school ji"bject to.the Pl'Pvis\QJ;ls P~ ,the 4lct pa~se4 j~,:the 
••. fourth year of the reign of Her presllnt Majesty,. i~titullld;'.An ,Actfor 
':: .'hnproving the~ol\dit.ion and e~tel!-ding,~e·, bene.fi,ts pro grarpmar 
I\~ 'schOQlil,"~ T4eJl .therQ, ,foUowsa.()laAIIa,/':Pt:ovi4ed."evt1rt4~J!'lSIl, 
r that .no IlChoohnMtel' OJ' sc4oo1-miiltreliS w4o,. by vb:tl,le pf any sv-ch 
,", trust shall be entitle4 to; receive ~ny .jI~ipend. "alary, or IjUIP., 4uring 
" hill or her life, OJ.! for any shorter. period, shl!l1 b..e deprlved.the:r~o(, 1>1 
.1' reason of anything her~n-'before eqact,eq,.; pr9vided" alsp, ,tP!t$ .:the 
, .. Pltilntion am\ pbjects pe the fouI!der of any I\Ch091, or thedonpl;i of 
I' any property applicable to such. pUrposes as aforesaid, shall }.Ie pur
~~ •. euel! Ill! nearly M possible i .. and, fih,at,i,t IIhall nPt 1m Jltwful, for ·the 
J! . tfQ.steel! ,(>f ,&ijY . ,funde, .land.s, hOlJses; PfeWises, o~ othel; property. ~ 
,'" "pply .. ,und~ the prQVilliolll! of this act, anyportioll thereqf illlJ.iq. of 
." ~~y schoc;>l. or ,to cogVeft and apply \ the S8.J1lQ to .the purpo!!es of e!1u
"', cation, in, such, a JIlanne~ as thl!-treligiolJlljqstructiou /1t. "Vllr~IIJlCe 
t~', with that tQ which t)l~ estatf:i of, such. ja'usteesshaU Qe .legally /itppli· 
r .. 'Cable at the timQ wh~n it is proposelL to. divert the same may be pro
/' moted inconsequence of .lIuch diver~on, anQ. llew applicatJon ,·p(~the 
1.1; property." The first cla\lse in this. bill, to afford further ,facili~ies 
for .the conveyance and endowment of sites. or.. schools, related. to trusts 
of charities not ,exceeding u. annual valu~ th4!ll!um of 301"which·~ad 
.thecome difficult of performance from the insufficiency of theendowmel).t, 
~nd it enabled the. Committee of:' Oouncil-tQ' apply the incom~ of suoh 
charitJes to· a school. in thEl same or ~he next adjoining parish or pa,

.rishes, wh~re that school was pel'JIlallently fllldowed or supported 
,wholly (>r jn, part ,by.voluntary subscriptions. Tp~ .. object qf .·t.hat 
£la\lse WIijIo-~ fend6J,' certain. funils, wh!ch ,wer(l. almost. in. .Cl>mplete 
llieulle, pr wereappliecl to purposes, in Ilonsequence of the. il1sufficiency 
-of the endowment, inoonsistent wjth the. original intelltions of .the te$-
,tator, to the promotioJlo of the education of the. poor. ·,The s~ona. 
'f,llause appli!ld to charities not exceeding 1001. pel' anJJ.uw,and.was~o 
.o~ru.te Jlpon an appHcatioq frOIl!- the major par,t of the trustees or the 
,charity, il!- cases in w.4ich. the objects of the testator paving peen 
'9rigino.lly the pqrposes pf ~ducatJoH the trustees d~sir~d ~o exte~d ~he 
,l>~J,letits of the . charity to perSOIlIl not originally iIlcl~!Illd in ,thE! trust, Qr 
~t9objectsof education; as,· for. eX/UDple. reading; writing" an,d,,th, 
general purpose" of elementary education, 01' Ilome pther limited '¥,ust. 
'.rhe last rlause protecteijthe schooimasteJ," or IIchooimistresll from being 
deprived ~f the, stipend during his or her life,. and enacted that, the 
.il,1tentions and objects of the founder of the school should be as nearly 
H PQBsible followed, and that, ~he fundI! should not be applied unde!." 
~'" pn>yisions of the Act, to the purpol\ej! of education, jn, such a WaIlper 
14 that· religio\llf instruction, at variance with tha~ tQ. whiph the I:stat. 
Qf the trtlsl;ees was legally applicable a,l< thfi tiuw,ehoqld be prOIPpted,d 
, 3115. Not at the tim~ offoundation, J presume ?-No, at the time of 
application~ , '. .". .' , 
" 3116. (Rev~ Woe: Lake.) Then the object of the'bill was to do,by 
.:considerably IDilder means, what the Oxford' bill has sinoe effected bI 
.more stringent procedure ?~-Verl similar. . , , 
:,;" ilU 7 •. (c4~i~tlJ~~) J ~lia 'ifwaacoupl~("'~i$ festrictioDs whicb ~.~de 
J1l.1eMIX.Jlug",to~·yJT'l;t~\~~.llf?t, . .".to ~"" ,. , "v i. '1~; .• 
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ferable cour8~ to issue 'stringent regulati~n!;' to tbe inspectOr!!; whiel 
should be laid before Parliament, as to 1he matters npon which the, 
werE! to report, and to require a strict adherence to those tegulations, 
and by such means to prevent the continuance or a system or desultory 
reporting which undoubtedly had occurred. 'But I do attach very con
siderable importance to the dissemination of the reports of the inspector, 
through the country. 

S 126. Can .. reporter write usefully if his report is to be altered with .. 
out his knowledge ?-Undoubtedly not. If it were found necessarf, 
liven after issuing stich st'ringent regul'ations, to alter a report,' I think 
that that ought to be done upon ronfereilce with the inspector. 

3127. Do you 'think that the .notice that the tabular reports will be 
no longer published unle.~s the sale of them pays the expense is a wise 
one ?...:.:..I think it an unwise attempt at economy, which will certainly to 
a very great extent prevent properly tabulated reports being circulate4 
thr:>u~h the country. . , , ,", 
"3128. And you think their circulation useful. ?....:...Most usefut, and also 

or the reports of the inspectors. , '. ; 
. 3129. In both cases, thererore, you would wish the previous course 
to be returned to ?-With this modification, that I think that definite 
instructions should be ·issue~ to the inspectors as to theform~ which 
lheirreports should be drawn. . . 

The witness withdrew. 

Adjourned to Thursday next, at 2 o'clock .. 

,<.! t, • , ' 

'Thursday, 2nd February 1860. 

PRESENT: 
Riil Grace the DUKE OF NEWCASTLE. 
The Right'Hon.Sm JOHN COLERlDG&. 
The Rev. WILLI,All CnARLES LAKE, M.A.. 
The Rev. WILLIAM ROGERS, M.A; 
GOLDWIN SMITH, Esq .. M.A. ,", 
NASSAU WILLIAM SENIOR, Esq., M.A • 

.. 'RIS 'GRAtE THE DUKE OF NEW'CASTtE'iN 'tirE CHm. 

E. Co TuJnell, EDWARD; C.UlLETON TUFNELL,·Esq., examined., 
EItJ· '3130. (Chairman:) You are, I believe, inspector or workhoufC~ lUicl 

2 l' bl~60:other~chool!! undet' , the Comtnitteeof Privy Council on Education ? ..... 
e . . ~ Yes, . fot what ii! called the' Metropolitan District ; that' is to say, the 

counties of Middlesex, Kent, SusseX; SurreY-,and the immediate disttiet 
tibtth of London, inehiding some parts of lIertfordshire, Buckingham-
'shire, and Essex. '; , " . , " . , ' .,. 

'8131. Do-you inspect 'schiiolsgenerhlly, 'or onty 'Wm'khouse~and 
'ragged schools ?-Only workhouse and ragged' sChoolS, and what' are 
,{fo~e:CiI~fuges, \lnde~,~.,l)artie\ul~ M~ut,e ,of: th~,,~~~itt~e of,~i}'Y 

o '813!.i lIow long hSTe y6u ~ inspectedwo~k?tiuse' school's ~ .'. ~ I '~~~e 
bet!n Inlpllctor-of them fot twelve years; prevIOusly 'to that til'nll I was 
as many years Ii. Poor Law inspector, and in that capacity I eontiil1~any 
inspeetcd,.'wo~khous6 sc~oo~s.~Y~r t.he,.~re~~et,rar.t,~f 'th~{ s,ou~'_of 
England .. , ... - C"' •• __ ", ___ O':"~ i:!. "C.~'_ .. J~, .~ A.,~ .u;_ ,'Vl_~O:::: 

" 3138. Ha.e}Ou~.eH~lHoflwr!lallt''I'Y1tbCtri'fbtlier"'PM6eMit §~hbOl. 



ntabli.taed under the Committee.of Privy Council so all to be .bl~ to E·~fB7iff.rwll, 
eMlpare their couditiou. with tha~ of the workhouse schools ?-Yea. .' ~. 
The wwkboul8 1Ch001a. I should remark, coll8is' ot three deseriptiolls J Feb:'1860 
of IICbools. one what are called district echools. which are formed from a ~. 
combination of unio_a. tho."8 are by very far the best ; secondly. other -, '. ,.. 
8Ch001. which are It'parated from the workhouses, which are the DU.~ 
best; and the third class, where the children are in the same work-
houllC. with the adults, which are the wors~ of all, and some of them 
extremely bad. . 

3134. (Mr. &aior.) And that is a large majority. I suppose?
That is a large majority. ucept in London. 

3J35.( CAainratnl.) How many distrid schools are there within the 
limi .. in which you are inspector ?-There are only six district school.!! 
in the whole of England, and three of those~ which are the most im
portant of aU. are in. my district; those three comprise the larger 
proportion of London. . 

~ 3136. Can you atate the largest number of unions combined in any 
one district ?-A knowledge of the number of unioll8 will give you DO 

information whatever, because unions. are of all sorts and sizes. I can 
tell . you the popalation which furnishes the district echools, whic-h 
""ould If lOme test; for instance, there is the Central. Londou District 
School. of which the population by the last census was 189,076. 'rhe 
eecond IIChool is Wled the North SllI'rey District School, which by the 
la~t census had a population of 216,714; and the third, which is called 
the South Metl'Opolitan District School, has a popuilltion of 304,156. 

3137. Still renrting to my last question, I should like to know for 
how many worUouaa .chooluaclUIC thOle diAtrichchools is the subHi· . 
tute '-The Central London District School is the suhxtitute for tive ; 
the North- Surrey District School is the substitute for six; and the 
South Metropolitan District School is also the IlUbstitute for six. 

3138. All these three districts are very densely populated, I presume P 
-They are. 

8189. So that the district achool is not at any l"e1"1' great distance 
from the furthest 'poine of' the district P--N 0; some· of the parishes in 
the case of some of theachools are at the extreme limit at which they 
ean be by law, which is 15 miles; the diameter of the whole district 
must Dot ex~ 15 miles. Some 01 the parishes are 14 miles from 
the school, which o~a' cloes Dot happen to be in the oontre of the 
district. and you are doubtless aware that th,. objeetioll which .• as at 
flrIIt proposed to these district schools was that it would be impossible 
to IE'nd the children· there. Praetically we find no ditJicnlty whatevf'l'~"", 

Jespec:i&lly where there are railroads, but even in many cues we do no~ 
_use the railroads. The district achool sends IUl omnibus into London 
• two or three times a week. which goes round to the workhouses, takes 
I e.hildren from thPtD. and removes children to them. 

8140. What is the largest Dumber of children in anyone of theae 
school. P-Thfl largHt number a~ present in any .chOol i. in the 

\ Central London District School. which has about 8SO; the South 
Metropolitan School has nearly 88 many. . 

31" I. Are the whole of the 850 children lodged within the Ichool l
'Yes, but both of these schools are very far from full, as at the preliit'llt 

: \ime ~he pauper school. throughout the kingdom are lower than ~.y 
. ha~ ever been known to be before, as aCOllBequence or the ge~m.l 
\ prosperity .f the country. which alwaya lowers the amonnt of pauperism. 
" and. 'therd'ore .the Dnmber of children. The North Surrey DistJ'ict 

School baa about 'rOO child:reD in ii usually. Those three are by far 
~~. ~:~~~-.i~ ~l. clis1:r~,~a,·_the7. C~·~; eon..ot: 1n~ 



1k,(!.l.T>I,5I~lA. w:.\li~ J;;1:lI~~!E\,~j;,to"P~'AA~ifapm; t.9J g,iMt,w ~e .,.~,paupeJt populAtion-
Jii"A ifI,WA1i~1f.~,Mhsq~·lliJlf:llt~1f.ld,ia!lq... ~e"'Il:r~I~~.t.bE\Sa"dislJ'ieil iI~ 'i WM<t h~¥.'ri&@/'41j~OO~ulj,m~Jlil>hell, t.)wi.ij ,JlwnWI!, ·~on.4. JVhatm'-YJbe llge:;m 

the, gel\.Il.fM¥9&P~flt).ri of,·,$o, C9UtIl~~~, PM"~,~llJj l,x~lle~t'Ql#IoQagemcnt,. 
wlW;lJ·,~\ ll~q, ~~;~ff!\~~ oJsllN.(JV~dmglJ~~b,i pEI.I:UIanllnJi,.employiUenli 
~ltl,'-Y, hqy"1i!' -AA4 g\fJs;tfW~',ip f Itr~JlI\~Jw!>~.4(!IJ~ jS/olhoQl., WoQlJldfCOIl~ 
~1J;lQf'Jpau.pe:l(~;q;:'! 'n,., trI') Ilf ,'" I}ia ·,'1'\I'({ 'ljt1 If~.r"I(lllb ,·l II,-.J·~O 71..:1" 

I il iH )l~ .. (iW~~ :!iQIl$, Pf;.i4l;i;j&rl1!ltiQij"dO you, ortlfe!:t.&,..au,d. ~h~1I ~are lit»,ad~ 
VaJlt,ag~!!'i.T"':I'fP,esIl·,Q!I;t'J'u;f;t ~~l!l(,a~'a,·IlJlPtjr;l.Ol' ,tq.iOthers,lIL.'lthe\firsfl 
ph~!\~ ImCI\J\lIeAhfy; rtre· .\arg~r, ~d j th~,·lltrg.er,,alipl1011p~,,I!ChoQl ~~ the 
1;I1lt$e.Ji ,Ali ·,i.s.J,YkfuJ.ll·th!lt.,~o b~ il..ll"Wlia.bly,th#:.4!a.s(l. fpll,iwoQ .()E, tlu-ee 'lle3S01111i1 
9~1t.iJ:r,Jth~"'~(J(/jIloq .~~!Ufy, ~,grMt:,~eaJ, ,\l.e.ttllf ;,[al1.Ot~el""iil: i~a.$,lwIhilre 
~~~fI·.""fl'lLJm;g~,nl1lJl,l.>!'lr,i¢,~hibJr,m, ~!\,we hill(" ~.teach{t~[indu5tr)'! 
~, ~~ ~ iJlt~\e~i!1I1{l,m~t~f~, ,we.If.Iloll·.int/.1ldWle It;Wi~lffl ,pC .industry i. 
IJIJWg~,.,sp.h~(;whU:h!iW'~ ~nJW:l; ,po~ipj.y. dQ"illoral·ltm"U 5OO00L.; .oSmall • 
1ji~~o4> ~mQSt ~qyar,i.aQJ.>T'.'y tq ,bring ~p-tlwir;.~hildrepA.o] buhoelIlD~8 
'lJ)' tailm'~, ;WQ~(l4,. ~'QIP e,x;perienQ!l,.l J kq~Wi ,to., Pe . ~ ,yery"wwli~itradtl8. 
tq:iWp.i~l1I.theYl~Jl.jh~ ,brought ·,up. 'I tthe!.wage&.rltlll,~tr!'Unely .. , ow;<iAI. 
l~s"ij), iPA~Wi61Jil ~~rwJlA'jls,,~q-thIlY;!IiI:~tiFade6!whiQh,llJ;t) beoo~ 
~a,picl.ly,~Q~rf#re4.: w~tl1.·,b" JAII.(Ihmllry"e\iElry, dlQ't ;·,.huMhe,isort::.of. . .ibJ:' 
4ilij~try. i'~~()h!JJ.,hp.1je ,beell·lltilJil\lllliu.:.g .the~,:w !mAlL~u~ JatalT' i~ biu£lJi 
s.'Hl9J1Jll n~~1 !lll' mtroo.u.qed, mtll, ~l1lall: lIehQQl~.,at au. , bu~ whicli. BIlSWtlrS 
'l!.Qry m,wlh"betwll, 1,1:,wi11,·JI1tlJltioJ!. ,5~~ ,or tthoset<Wscl'iptiDlUl JOfl..in+, 
Qqstry,:: "lilol'1 lu!\ial1,*" ~b.efll,~·/.J ,st;e4m~-.gjijet;,on~thelltj jeJltabliilhm.entei~; 
we always have perhaps eight or ten boytl.PUt:uJi4E!Jl7,IloUI.@gineer..ta;he; 
hl:.<?¥gM I,lp, '*11 ~Jlgi~r~.l ,aJ;ld, .• hey< ,sbmltly_ 1e.aJ"D [t~ ~Ilg(f, 'he. ~tealn
Emgi.~f<il1lo~~',ca.t. gilJ,oqt.tear~iQg \a,,().~f,~~ .. IIJ,,\'Il~kdiIlU)ledill,WY~i.,.W.' 
~~ tlI1'Y6.lll\fPllnter/f," 1 there, ill ,:a.lWiI\.Y,\\ J en.oug\l ~ ~o: £Qr ~4al'penter,in; 
the establishment; l1e brings up. some boys as carpentere.'1 (W~. ttaiJi! 
tm[fta~~PM in. /iPmft !lqho~ll!'JfpO\'I ~\lifllll1PlJrp~ ,p., f1;))j" t1i~ [n~flU"y,t Wid 
tllat,ffl,.1lQst.1Yr,lU'ticlet';i," ", . ,,'/.._. ; )'·'·'.oi'{i'f:' <""'Tool ·,i) ".' lylt"f].1 

.,&l(!.iJ'J,(.Mr"~·l1niot~),,:Qp ,.~Q\'\i)V~t. imO~, Ith!l<8' .It-UlI1oSU.,...,,Y~S i olwei 
'Wj~t.", ~f"nd..eanj\oftndD'~d~j,l1o~d.w t.E/Ilo()h"he .ehildr~JblO lclimb,imd, 
tQ!lJil\\nage.. fl;1u! mpes I\nQ"l!a.ila ~ .. )Ve'i,..,an~ II; (seawall ,·tQ instruptothemJ:;.. 
bJ;lt, YQQ,(lll!J;l1lA$, ge$ ~q ~D' 110, I'UllAlt4Qhoql" be~use, $'itl1,tbtt..~:s$UttJm(!e::afi -
Government, which I think ought to be furth!'\t uellJ6oded, ~ th", l'Mtter,.l 
thll;'gllt.lii4g IQ£,Ml1!iplij:ollllith('l ~ockyards,,~nd ~tjt,t4tg. it;,llp' willH:ust 
IW.A.·~)40stllpri~,'ILt...,.hioh.. the IA«ht\iralt.y"w.ililIJ.ll~t"·~be lillhwl$, t;o,geb, -
i4oo.lt.Jslqle~r, flh"t lliSDil~lL sllllool, IlIlO·.\t6ver go"iOI~l1ot,4',xpe~ ,~Th~ 
·tllllnhis,,,lJ.o~1'< speeU!s.,~£ji~dWl4'YI·w.lti!1ll,I l1av:e .lately: beeAltIDlltbllld.to i 
. iJ;l.!luoo, fP,e .gl1arQ,ia,QI!,.9, ~tfl>dl\~'!.!W hmlt ~ l}lufjjQ~U$ieal tiU6ttuoti9il~ 
fOf, i tll~, ,"l~YJ" ,·;Ii'.Qf I tlla.1i PUl"}lqijtj,,~ i§ \ lrequi&i~ "io! llUY; ,;lIrllol!B i,Rl!It\'W1 
ID4!lUl .. wItiQh,ilOllt,.fol! '11o.lbl:\ud-, of,l~i~"I..oLI.~r,;~OI .. ; Jauel cheI1,i/i,isl 
~!!e~iYl ~ . .employ ... , ba.n~mf.lol!t!lJ: I tQ ~Ollle, t~ijJe ... 'JI'lIelll ta.illstruet; the:
bQJl'~'J . ~~whj,.,: \'f'ou14 be·.<tuj~e r u~ju~j.filltble. .• tp. gG i\(lI these, e.qJffilills ia'." 
sWJill, iJlCh9ol." . ,1) Inlmtign,] it!l,~t.i~n 1> ,t4~ ~J(~h c~ulQ. bJ;iJlg:,U p Il&ilors\tO,·"1 
very large extent in the ,'PI1oUpftf J;;QhoQls[ij' we1fl.4 tbllDllla.rge·enoughjlMcij 
thill: Seem$ Ito ;m~ .,}I9mt.. ofl~(lt.iIJJI.~ ip)p~'t.lJ..nlllt." tAte ,tJie ,p.t;l'ientl ,time 
,,:ei (h~Y~ QiJ{bt"l\d\OOI~. in,J.OItl..dpu. i~to..l\'I;4IQb. il, h~e ill4if.lciueed P}Ut1~ l 
I,~'~h/tJ;lI\htjs.¢fl>l:bP«»f! IlI\ll.,ftupply·,a,l;,J.ellllt,,2PQ,ffi\lsiclIliR!l,ye1u'J,y to the ( 
army ... ~ ,:£~}I,,"liei &t r9Jlmlt ~kte~ ,Ptl". ~ -'~lllJst(;l~ I t:~ oo~.., .. J;wehle1 Y.llftn;" I 
a",Q,l·.fiJlq tl\l\~ t.ltlly:h3n)gillel~~elloli~tisti\~i(\m.,~m ,th(t.5~/alruthe iOnly 
sl\4oQJ.s.,tu.~~g,la,n1i 1!I'1)i.ch~~ sllpp,ly"trawe!Jmu$~t?iault; e,lQCe.pt..th~ Duke) 
o( ;¥.ql!k.'~,~*, pol ,at .Qllel~N 1!Ir~4. ·;l,~li4'fe jth~ wg~i lJoWpet"lscllools etJ 
Li.Y~JlQolllnnd·.M.4Jl(lhe~~II~wlliqlt ~u~ iJn !ij~e.1<lul'"LoQdo", Di$~ 
S<;h.ool~ I ~;[l!.o~ al''''-l iJOl\l~cI gf :,thai ,...eI\SCWSj .wQy,.l prefllll {>la,llg<l l$'chooJ .. , 
.A;n'l\~he~:tbillgj~l.that)yolJ~AU'~] jUIl$lti~4 iA({P8y~og jargen-§ftla-rill&: wbea" 



yuU'hiwf!"liaTgS"JlU",,\)/!II.'''bl 'ehlldi.'en~1 ati.d,.;'tiwretb~e>lyUu' ~ij,,,r supfelir~f £., ,'0 lT~ 
elMs lof mastlerjJ and 'cio~aquefitlyth~ SdlI&t'iE!s1 iJtr 'kU the~-'di{ftriill~eli'O'61i;l E.~ 
1We,lli~b6r'~hunJ iii tirlY'othoer ,BClbdoliHrtJ M¥ di'S~t!wrllAuatitef! 1aHviMiI'goe! 2'IF:::i86~ 
is :'the '.uperil>l'ityd of; th~' '8.tlnih\i8~i'al1iV~) ptHv~ in1l1h~' (stltlfo1§.!l, $A! I!_ 
})ariah4Jrj Ai 1Illton''I!ol1~0l i~f l'e~ulated''liflthtr gultJ:.diahl!j -Wh6 ifiItll cI1ekeW 
Nt<'1l Ivery! diffe~nt ''Purp~l lumneW .. 'lfu Jl!eguilite"th81 p(lOlr'!F.Hl;~&,lfo,r 
very often to dimini8h the poor's rates, to cut off expetitlliW.l'(fl'hl3'sti 
~nardians ,change ivery 'Often 'e~:t yeM'l' ittld"itltolitiriuallt.)lailpens lthat 
JUst: at the, end oHhei'r year'Hem;;ofl'Office the:ri1lrv{!-~e-to tM''Cijti~ 
eluBwn tha.fl tJlcY"j)oghfl't(j' impro'Ve:their &llW61. ")Th61"lgo'tjiit"o~ Offidd 
and llewo~ dome' iJ1l 'who" how! nothing 'abottit ''tlib reubjecli'W nal!etet

i1
(i 

md. wh0'geool"aU,wlllh, tc)i ~1jn.lj'dreilit'fot< ~othyjl "s'ndlfcdllJ!a6wli'" , 
thottJulil"' tprt!decesl!br~ ha~ 'dtsntll ""Tliusl'$dm~tflIn~1:i '!u'ti.ion~JWin;g6~oii' 
b--yeal..t'willhing tt(jqmpl'O're',tlien-jb~hoolMlf1d 'datei'rtiiniotigftij de i'Wa~id 
Chen ... new:d!et 1011, guardians' collies'lill lait l ItM 'etid,ltlftle'aeli)lye:art1~M 
l1pB6ti11 all ,that! bhe 'pravlclusJ olies' bav~ done!, 'IJ!Itb.1 dl!ftl'ict Tse-hool irt'dees 
~ot,ha\)pen 4101 booauffe 'the' eottl~itt~e ,a1'e '(jh~eil' :f~~ elldll b'()litil~J ,. "Fo~ 
1118tanoe;tl~8(fh I boa.rd1JhlNl':.ttF-eletiti twOIUr 'three1ihdihdulli;": lTiwtnd{IJ 
vid1l8l18J~ sel:edted are 'hIUtlrMlY!.thljs~ W,hO ltak~ '\nI:l8t itn~eS't 'it/. ilc'hliOlitJ 
',Chet gIlt' 'elected I fbr; tbtl' pJ1rpose,"uttd 'yt)\li there~ !tetl a) 'tt1liClf(blittet," 
Iboord l' and1 filrtluir 1Jhttp,lthfitr 1h'ey' tttei1Mected 1idt' Jfb1(1oheJ ~elirr1:ifitl ftj~ 
ilil'l6'e- years' b:r the: Ol'llet' of ~he I P06~: LaW' -'Bolkd~JI~nd1 bI\el'efOl'ij frl (theS'et 
dhltriot t1(>,hdQIII wevC'lj',tJftlrn g'e't''U pertrtltUeni1bbal:d whti'ilbutili'Oe "and' 
mahBga, the intnitel' 'IIi 'great'deaJl btltte1--thMl'i1t'~h6Iltlhdolil1Jel~ngiji!!km) 
it'lamdua~unions'0l"~i8heiS: .. "j I, ,I '" Joi",', -,",d 1'''( ,', ,t 'i,,;,r, :.,,, 
. ,~144, ')( Clw~tI.. ) 1 I~thd s~teni"ptetlisely ;thii1satri& 'in. the~ aiStl'RW 

sehoolij ( ... ; it:is, '" Ithe- pat'ochi31lscboohV, thntr'qlS', tb'l!lIIf, dO''Ybi1lt:enduet> 
the 1 illsl'eetinn 'ltltl'dogl\ ~hJ;' +u,/ltrumetJ.taIitYl'lot1J pupil.Jti~8ebl!~sYfittil Oil~1 
fortlal?...wYeif;·~,dOJ'., ,-I; r-)~}II ",,,I i,l ~llll'HI ,'"f , 'II') 1)11~!~f:r-.I-'-;. IfJr 

t, ~14~;1 Jrl'lrere' is' 'nO! d'ifftll'emle!'hl' Ithltti ifes~i:lt.llxt!~t 111' Ij;hel~xtetit' 'aud! 
number of' the persons employed ?-No ; they diffeI·'fi'oml~her'iJcli~la.t 
~Ir ·tbefoll~ing ';r~s'peotj I : tha1J0tlthet, ecb?ots 'u~u811y,'l)firy a;tt~rld, ~tb [the 
Ibtelleotual 'lnstrllt1l10ll, ,wM1E!J ,hi (thll~; dIstiiC]; lstlhao15'we-;atWnd! tolflier 
aducaUotll"&1r' ,l! triaY' 'Jowl!-itj M"the' tWhOl~;1n8,'D 'I 'th)it{ isi1tO'!BBIY9f>tMJ 
liltsllect1l1l.1( IlM __ lj 1 pnYl!liiillilf ".n{Il·Jjb.duaMId/J 8tidi"thet'e~ ater lMilattli( t!s .. d 
peolaU:r tppt'opriu,tad,to~>atl:1 "),;,,01 (,t 11;:,10 AIi.IJ[J I II ,;,1)( ,Jrr'jIHn'Of'\,J 

,"8145&11 What tl$pechd hteansbar«, tfrsea forI iI1ll'ru.1titig '1l1bilwl ~tl(,;tiot1 t 
difleretltl ·wdm tliel'i1\hl Jill"o¥diJIiar:yt icho0l9~.lll.Ast Jthes6!(Meoboardiiig[ 
~chdols, th.,'Whole,oGndtret ~flt'liellchild'tan~ bbtW:ia 8'ntl 6ttfl f{)f- ~e'ooll"f 
1.~ontilluallf'lup(iNh!edl 'i itlwilll rinentitmJ iOl1el 'potnl' tif Iiho'W)t:be"'tnora J 

effeot1 ,*hat, ma.y"be' 'Producedl by Jtb~t figene,4tl' '4>'petat~lI~n' :frM ;Re\fI.uEj,1 
Ruclge,' the'llate" Choplatn' 'Of' 'thjll N ortlNSutlleyt rDist/rict'l StlhobljJ in") 
formed! 'uie ~hat :Od' 'th~I oPt!nlngl -oll' the' s~h(jdl,1' thei'o' was Ihritl .t;, shi~lell 
eh.ildl who-eV~lf thougM :oti-uttel'iIlg oa: ptiVat6 'Prater; v' >}'u ItwuJy:~"h0n 
dye, their'\labitll m' this'respeci' ~reitlompletel:r'lll1l1e\.<edfl3iidl_ tMy:: 
omy' bel seen nlgbtly, Lafma' going" liitolbed,dj;,ne61in~ 1 aflltheil' !bedilid~&'i'D~ 
private' prayer;.: and, thili l,hu'fir witnessed tnYl!alf •• JTr ,II Ifl.; ;(')-, ~lJ;1 'i,"''1 

~. a146,dl'he,1 "whlfst you> 'MhSidat. that· tlh~r~ al~ great'addltionl!:ld adJl 
vlLDtngeli'in" theBeI diatridt .schbuls 'b'tel'" t'h~'Jrdiila.ry parochial! schobls;!7 
yodr d~ l)otJ'(l~>neider !that)1 Ills' in'ShOucti'()[BJlgive1t iB'J'iliferiol' dm 1 'uhyi ~nl:! 1 
IJartilltthll' ~...u.I thi'llk! tJrat Iwe-gi\""eletrp~l'iot Histl'nCltiol:l'i"nJ 'flloS1l1dases'lllll,; 

,~81'4 'M Do "YOO' i(\on&idar; that 1 tIlerehI11f1liithe1't{)abeenl a.ny Prabdioilflo; 
evil"llt grlving"'WJ \he"~,hildrcll'''ofl;Va:uPeI!1!li go;~Ii""'M .. dtag6~~" 
the C!Mldre~'lOf';tlltlI induStrious'labou'r~ wh~ h~ !k~pt b~t OflpaUPElPisill '" 
-!.:In: ~ Iriiwothellbheo,,":~ giving ItnBt~fic.tioil '111' 'tb{/se LsC~doJs/li;~; tel 
r98wlot>1t''t9'''Muoltl,.", am'llti'J'it'88CIthIl.l11lie 'child,whew he'1?;b~s into'1he~ 
WlCWldls1uiU.lne~1be 1I1'P'lL~etf figiilfr.l·r,If!lwIWdd"~bt-blattdbt})'h~ 
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]£;. c.: -rI'u.fnellt cbilch'eQ. a,t.~ ,they j U ,1, know from other .cases, .turn. into thieves. Oil 
~Mji paupers, or prostitutes; but I always want tG bring them to the point 

in! tbis inst\'uctionj that ,when they' once get out in the world they shall 
S'F6b, as'lt; have a trade. &n<t, the power· of supporting . themselves, and never come 

to ,the .parish ~ain.;Idonot,think that .yoll can make that (lertain 
with less appliances than we have. ali present, though I .have no doub~ 
that in many of these sahool. we instruct the paupers to a higher exteilt 
than is done. in ordinary, schools;; but it is almost- impossible that we 
should. not do .it, for, this. reaSOll, that mn ordinary schools they get oot 110\ 
tbesge. often or eleven, while we cannot get them out· before they are 
fourteen; beca1ilse they are .most of them utterly friendless, orphan~ and 
cIeserted,.and therefore their instruction goes on to a much later period. 
1£ .0. pauper .child were turned uut ·of school at the age of 14, with nO 
more, intellectual and ,industrial knowledge than is usually obtained by 
a labourer's ,child whell he leaves school; as he usually does at 12, or 
sooner, the chances 'are ,that such a· child' would become either a pauper 
or a criminal. It should be remembered., that this class of children are 
either utterly friendlessj, or what is 'worse, have such friends and rela
tiOIlS wh.om itis o_etter they. should ·avoid. Hence the necessity; both 
as a measure of humanity and economy,. of giving them such a moral 
and industrial education, as shall,enable them to earn an independent 
livelihood ,without that parental aid which an,hQnest labourer's child 
e&Ir count upon.. ' .. 

,3148. ,Admitting the great advantage to the, pauper.children them;. 
selves, does yourexperieijce lead you to. think .that the system has ant ."U moral effec,t upon those ,who are .the. nearest to the pauper class, and 
wh!)have of course thereby,a tempta.tion offered to them to come within 
the l)auper class SO &8 to obtain fOl'their ,children that'advantage which 
you, give to the paupers ?~NQ ~ ldo not believe .that there is any 
f,oundation whatever for thatapprehensiQll; in fact I may say that I am 
quite -certain there is not any foundation for· .it-.because there are vast 
.numbers, of· .children l'unning about London, whom we should be very 
Jla,ppy to .have· in. the pauper . schools, butiwho will not come becauSe 
they dislike the discipline of them, and it is very rarely that the parent 
9f it ~hild in the IGwest(llass has any i4ea of the prospective benefits of-
,education. . 

3149. 1Y ou think that the, comparative freedom out of the district 
pauper school is more than an equivalent in the minds of. the parents? 
ro-It is more than an equivalent in the :mindS'· of what are .called the 
Atab! popUlation of ,London s,'we .cannot get them into the ,pAuper 
,schools, though they have a ,right by law to enter them s they will not 
,submit to the <discipline. a,nd if they are forcibly taken in they- will run 
.way.. . ' . ' , .. " .. '. 
: ,.3lQO.,(Mr. ,Senior,) Wb6ll the Stateta.kes possession of a man, he 
.Illuat be better fed and better lodged, and bettel" warmed aud better 
ventilated, than is ~BuallYrthecase ilL a cottage ?.....certainly; every 
"adult pauper is better ,fed,. lodged, 'and clothed than a labourer is, but 
_till the greater propQrtion.of labourers· would be very unwilling to go 
,into the ,workhouse. , . . "I , . 

,3151 .• (RetI •. W."Q" Lake;) You ,have spoken of' givingsom~ of~he 
,boy. 41011 !educl},tioli . whi~~t. then). for'. skilled ,'Work on railways.,,haye 
tYOODO$. ?-:'Engineers, a.nd tlarpentez:s;:and ~usician~_l said.h ' .:C;" 

815g~ . ,WOuld :not,,-that place, th~mLafl OMe ,above the ~hil~n "f 
,ordinary ·poor parentI! ?'--o--There are very few things whichwe~an 
,bl'ing thschildrelL llpto.itnd.,it seemll hard i4at,when you, ha.vethe 
. m$Lll$ ()~ dQillg i.n'o.~ ~om4 tl9t -40 i.t 9 :YQ\l:.J»~Eltl1a;v~ .fol'lira~ane" 4I1 
~lillee1'~ \he~~~_$h!nEInt,- ;.n~"-,j~ i~-,'U~-t.o ;~iTll,to,. bit ~e~ 



ilid it" lieem§ bard to deprive hiM 'Of th£l fuw'bots whom hE! caD' instruot; £.-,-c.(TtfIM" 
from' any Mnllidetations of thAS \!Iort. i" ~ , , , ,,' , , I,' B&¢ 
! ,"3153. But, speaking 01 the general 'tUIt: ofpaoper thildten; :rOll 'WOuld -
Dot think it at all desirable'to give' them all' education which' placed II Fell.,Ulfor 
them abbve thtl children of pbOrpa.rent8P ..... No'; tf I could hit the 'eXact 
floint, I should 'wish just to go the length' of preventing their ever 
,becoming pauper!! agahu In going to that point it is impossible not 
fnlldvertently to go beyond it ; but it is' exceedingly important 'hot 'to 
fall below it; becau!le a child pllrhapB becomes 8 burden to his 'parish, 
to the extent of 3001; or ,4001. before he dies, if you do not ' instruct 
hfui at all, ()t be may betlOllie a thief, and may burden the country to 
ten times that sum befbre he dies I 'and I know frolli' other: aourcea 
that such' is :the effect on many of the children' of this class who do'nol 
enter these schools, because I have inquired minutely into the condition 
ef the children in Parkhurst Prison, and I find there that the propol1iioli 
~rbrphan children !lnd deserted children' is exactly the same as~ 
have in the workhouses. 

3154. You think:' that giving them a gobd and careful education teMs 
indirectly ~ry largely to diminish' pauperism ? ..... Yes ~. and it is very 
economical to the country in that WAy. ' 
'8155. (llfro 'Senior.) Therefore a. 'district school, Whatever itm&1. 

eost, ill an actual saving of eltpense P"",-A very great saving 'of expense; 
I believe. I believe that the pauperism of' London in the last feW-' 
yean! hlUl heen'very 'much diminished by the effect 'Of· these district 
ilchools .. It iii perfectly 'Well established,-'that pauperism has a tendency 
to I."un in familieg, adult pll,upem :tearing pauper children, and thu$ ,the 
Tire of dependence on the rates becomes hllreditary. The good educ";; 
tion given' tn these district 'schools absolutely l1ltopsthis hereditart 
panperiBl'n, 'and I have no doubt, also diminishes crime, byeducating'th$ 
children out of their vicious propensities. It is well known, thattM 
larger proportion· of criminals have been orphans early in Iifu, lind yet 
'the' orphan" clasS' is' precisely that which ;turl!. out besttn district 
'",chool!!. ThUll if you do"ttOlI educate,them they become thieves ahct 
,paupers; if:you do, ,the,. become well eonducted prodUctive work people'. 

'8156. {Refl.W. 'C. Lake.) And, con~er~ely,the'bad ~tate'of.th. 
crdinary workhouse schools you think, perhaps, causes a great in~ 
:6fet:penee, and tends ,to' inC'l'ease"p&uperism p......Q,rtainly; :I have no 
'doubt about it. : \",' ""; 
(, 3167. '(Mr-.G. Smith.) What are the'tno11lJ: results or ~ducatioIil-ia 
-district 'pauper schools, all compared"with' the 'moral: resultstlf'edli
"cation ia llp~er 'clal!!lschools P ...... I have 'peculiar Ineatls ; ()f tinding()1l1 
'What are the results' in dilltrict" schools, because it is the Ilutyor the 
chaplains to visit the children after they go into service, whick 
furbishes Ito test which perhaps y-ou cannot I1ppl1'1o any other'sehools 
-.nywhertl to the same extent; From such .. source as· tha~ and frOlfl 
"another which I have got byalwaysendeavollring to impress upolithfl 
mastel's 'th& importance of teaching the children the art of W1iting lettct'!I, 

:imtl then that they should "Wtite to their teacher!!,' .. nit sometimes· 110 me, 
when they are in service, to state how they get on ;fl'om theeeBOutclll! 

. I knoW' that" the Dumber of failurell in these ''f!chbols' are . not, Cln:the 
'·8.verage, more thaD 2 til' 3 per cent.;' 'and I believe; that if you test .'th~ 
:number of failures ,1ft . the· :big-hest -t:lass \lChooli!, ~~l1' those- frat}:uemeti 

, bylhe 'Peerage, 7 ,on 'WIll find' 'It 1 ' ~reatet llrol>o'rtlol'l ()f' taillit'ea in 
,life 'thatf frotn· the children' 0' the district-'schools; i lean IMntmn 
r one fOOt contiefl'ted with that. ! When the Poor Law was first founded, 
:'~Jil& :mmtigatW1f'~ blade'iAto tlle"edooati6ft fit "the pauper -ehildten 
,-Of "L6Mon, , and· it 'Wall fount\! the1i~that ·the 'tn!iJorlty"of the~thlldteb 



.f."~'\x~n~ tlIl'hecif uiln:lI!lfiiittd'e!lJ" tHat ":tIl.'th>;;S&Y'/' tha.t', mcnMhM ),'io. per) cetiti ~:of 
Esq, tMi'I'hw/e~l fua~sJ ·n'TheyJbec!n.tbel'~ither,l:thi~esI or, prostitutes, lOY. 

, ,~ , pkii~;'b'i-\sOhYe'thI"~ Qf1 thaitl Stn"t:.f JBylliisttrict!lrelolOoltqreihan reduced, 
iteb..1&1d; tMt''Pf6~oiltiottito ~ or '31 'fjet"cenll. insteil.dpf 300060.)", -i .11 .I'" t, .:;;;:: = 3158. (Mr. Senior.) Do you know anything of the Ma~ylebrfDe.

WorkMiiiltl' 'Sctu)ol ~That;J 'is'. a ApatlisH which,flasl &1#ay., 'ObJected:to 
II.n~ln'fetferEinc!l'bP tlie(~nmerlt,J6ithes, J4I)~Jth8"iFri:vy .cooncU ,or,be. 
thl!:'·P6~rh:LIiW'''B6\ti"d. ~ 'J.hd~rthel'erorE( -I 'penlohally-ko01r!,wery' littlm 
atiMit"it ;1 &bD\) o'fllei"l sdurc~~ r1 tknQw!i1hat,ib hBfI'been ,e.xt~lt ;bodly. 
itih.nagedi ll -Id) ,I: '~··.:.r' . .rll1 '{:\!r!')I~ l(~\f -'IA,;t I' 'I,)n~ ~r 11 !11i-11 ~n}v,(.~ --uft 

,3159. I have been told 1.tlRf!",illnQ~".1l:th8"girla!proeeediDg,d"rmm 
thel-MaljleJjOn~) WdrRhO'irsij SehooHllrn; 0.11 proBtiinties ?.J.I-FIimi -good 
'l'iftJi,(\l!itfl[·h'a.ve'hbO:rd'the:~a'tilelthil'lgt '"ii "r ''':'' -, .'I C I. ,-:, .. ,~,{ 
"3100.' '(.Re,,~! '11'1' .1lt)geri~?'Is' thlit "sehoo}.iin"tha houIIC-r..+.Yesj it. 
is [i~' t~eoWbithdds~.) .1 rshduldl ildd·that<thetuardians'lWe; at the Pl'e!'eut 
ti\il~, ;'J,lliilaihp 'llehOi)I~' ~t' Of· !Ldndbn} I bY1whick they ~ope'to.)remedY' 
fltlttevii~"I"'I"1 !Ig .I·\JII ,,11\:·,/. I·'i.:! ';,:1 1:' •. :-"/"1'; -.J,:J,lji !::fI:',d;, "'JJ!r 

:J"316E"tMf:·'8ehior.),-Whatils'tl'e Ipl~poi·tiOlt'dflgh'lsfl'Olp.,tIuHli6triet 
schools who become prostitutes?-Very few indeed. Last, year,. from: 
~helJf()tthnS\l~l'ej. 'S6liodl., . }l:lfhink< there- 'W/l6i ione gil'l'Wh.O'. the' chaplain 
tl!P)igbt·1:l.~ 'fhneH,"bdt'h~ ~rioi' ''q'Itiu;.-eetitain ~ ,a~d ·froIa/'4he "SOutAI 
Metropolit3ti"S&¥ohl'rete-'Wfts'dne\,.l think, 1- "ThMy one on~ofabout 
.!()(Y.J~{)N JI !'iI::.J,;",I,,.> I".!HI "rll, 1111\':/1 "1,:/ - till :··1 ~ .... :d "I,,·,.,::.f 

(J' '8r62~" ~ C/i'r:iiHndii!} 'o-"I!i''-W'hat'~riod ilL-In tl\~ S~uth'!l1eWpolital1 
tnstrlct l School "durliig 'the yeai' 185~ '-81! ,:boyg, and' ~021 girls'bavti . 
teeh. il~nt' 'but' 'to- 'serviCli:' ofJthese! fonly f<nir ;lIaveJ beeJil-known' to 108tf 
their'~Ia.~!!"f\lottiJiirlScbhduet;' 'l'n thtNlexplyear'.237'd.lildr'el\) were- pbt 
op" ~~fS'erVlce;tli.tia dila-gid of'th0s6 wasiknown,lOi'have fallem"":: ';111 
: '-3163. ~1Jr1' 'JI.·Colerfd,qe:lj When"Y(Jud ll'Se' the'lIe,", falloo,'"!Jol( :me$1I 
l5ec6mi'riO'ld'prost'ituU)'!t.I-1.i!s;'·'" II" ··"',1-,,,,, ,,",1-)-." ~ 1 ,." l:II',;-W I "lQ 

.. -, 8164;o"'(CAdlrtna;al'r Sp~akmg 'glln~l'ally;'d\} 'YoU<filid the clll~ ot''CIlil~ 
iiren'l irl"thesb' , flish'itlt 'schtltlls' 'less! 'eakily '~n'allli.gedJ ,~., tno~" 'Viciouillj 
~isposed than those who frequent the ordinary national schools' P4 
Whl!ti'tliey'lirs~ 'CtlIilb 'm'tlJ t'be'6choiU' they are \rerj .-il1iouslf (Iiliposed ; 
Inafact:,'Jon 'ih~!()perb.in~·'Ot"iL distrle# sohoohte' '1i1i\~!aIUlO!lt "in'variably 
IlM·\ttJr ibt! arid grtlitt, destrUction .. bf propertyJ' -.A:f'tet', til' time': theY'oget 
under proper cont,rol, ond then all the new comers who are-las'Vicmm 
n~)lheJfit'St1 pb,k-t.i~ ''Will !jOO~ fall1Jit.to'the' mo}'at"tOn~"Of nflle lscheol, 
a~d t'here 'l~ tid tl'bl1ble 'OCte'rwards"t" ~btit" iii" opcniDgr, I( djsfiriUt' 'llchobt 
the labOut' and 'litddetyi 8t~ exfil'e~lygrliat fo'rthe fil1!t si::t1 m~th&F' Itt 
t~~ N-ortl)d :Siitre" l.'Di!!ttiot;' Scho(ll Vie 'lhad'~ a, 'liot, ltlky broke 71 00/. 
wortli o(!f1p1'6pE!i1'tyl'ifrr tha' fum Imollth.,) In .. the Manchester ''Schoo~ 
:which is something"~im,narjjtherltried';Ilo'lW& 1j~r nH~,J!1 thffik'lUOte 
Ul.illl'lQnce; 'ltll{J:l (it I/l~sl 'gEluer&Jly' 'lmppt!nedr~hat' there' 1118$ i been' u.: Tiot 
'litl'6'PE!riing.'lf;he:'sehooh" 'At 'the'Pre8elli time ,Ii sponld''fifI \!06ii «ixpeet 
a riot jn any district school!a.8'Bmongllb.,tl\ick,bfl!l~illr '" ),,! <1 !',l! 
"U~166;)(~llV.: PF. Cl'Laklll)' HoW' '~"lthEf, sCihool!J"goveVB~d l, What 
1.9 tM 1 ~oriirtnt%ee' bt~l1n:agetnenfl r?4I..FI'Oni',.aebflOf, !th!!.' tmiohS'.whieh 'are 
'Con'i1:Ji.neda by ·broffi"6f 'llie ;Puot: LI"1' ,Bo8.rdM ibtm'3'cllswil"&' ~(!hool/& 
certain number ofpersonR are selected by vote t.ogether with tl!.e~h&~ 
'nl1l.h .Qnd ;viCe-c!hairlnMili(}f" t!Rclt-,btliO'Il.'" '1;t 4g, iak!cordin~ 'tol .the,1;Ize: of 
~the uhiOlt;' lihil'th~In\,lri~r *eleeted ll1.'e'tlettllltt,~ th~ POOll ,Law- I)oal'dt· 
,1')'3166.J.<'ThmHnt"'~ial claiuse"iR'JtheJAtlt.1...d.Y~&'; 'for!:fllstanee;,bl 
'tl'lil "SOil'tMMetr~~tit1'lfl 'Sc-l\ool;',Rermolldseyl Withleqt 'th\'ea themTlm1; 
te/iin blltv.i-ell, 1Wb ;1I Md:-lGl'tle'tt ~hJ)fi1'tf ;, laOOO1'di1J~',to: tUa"po~latl~/ 

, 3167. t!lev. 'Y. RO,qers.) It 18 a comnutte6o( th(l) ~m"~la~;'UI-"a~t~ 
~~lIlL1"-,tJ.) ,~~jJl HIj ~hr '~JJln l· .• }{,HLn ~u!r t() -~·1.s1J:~ ~ .. h i":8 'lJlt l~ .e .. LL 



Hila, (~.2: CDI.,n'd,..~IAJ:elt4ey .lvl~~ti"ti'Pl~l ~~'11I1\l. ;~lia~,f"..,~,~~.(f'N\ 
~ot. uoeelMril, ,I'" 'l'b., ilIa, .elect ,tIle ... h'O",I'.n, ll&J'Ml.~~ tJ;lP1.·'P\WIoIl~ .to?!(l. 
wbO'DN ntetl up to .... poiuNlhlth is .ot~ bjt !I)/l J?om;,~)V . ..n~~~ -=.:. 

8169, It ill not."Mrieu, .p~ingi ."'4101l)~~o,.~'()$Il~'JI/,I'¥~fq~lfl ~.f,r~'J~fl\ 
..... N~!·,.~rr~ '.l ,., , .. nf,'f!t! n!.l(~A fl".' .,tJ j. ·Hltl' •. ,J. "tV,', r-:', If. ---_ .. _-- ... -
','31;0. (RHO; ,U:':C.,La.u.)" l,dlU-k., you,· .. ft"'\l.Jlw~,~~nm-'U»f""'~ 

ilIleotl·a WWti vftl"1·tauoh b~at6l" than tho.,.., ,\lIlI\&i\y·l"'1illg ,~h~, ~l\Wlgl!'" 
m8llt: of, workhollS1!lIChoohl,H-Y.ea.r bc"llWs.e"t.hel. Wo'Q 18e,l,Qc;.ed,Ii,l'le~., 
Mtiorlat}Ml1'polIN ~<&lld .oonllequtll.t.l'tI iflt\l~"hapJl(l"" ~,M a 11I1\",Q~ 
the board who it is known takes particular intcl't'st in tho m"t.,W~·" ~ft 
nnt.otaUyh-"'~go"eleot8d~iantiperhnpll.jIl'Q.,' , , .. 1 I .1:::: 
','8171."DG &hey .0lltillUq thflt: POtlt. ,Rj\el' tht'l", I (n'rqt o. t'"gl1J1.~<lil\,sW1' 

haa ('eRRed p-It is open to the PQOnLu,wjBQ"~'<l,,whp.MWjtfiA.PQ"~\,1;1 
or !JI'lll'.ing tlmn to'be elc(l$ed iOI'I&bl'(\t\ yCRI'.II, ,Im~ wk(l hl/o,'A fXml~l 
tbe pmf'l'lI'! to .th~.oxt.eDt.., ,,11I·,b118.dist.rie~ .ohnoH thil\k"~flY"IIl'''1 emir, 
eJ~t8d fol' OIW .)'81\1''1 andil t.hul)l.&hnt.\hat. iilla mist.aJ..Q, ,J: 11hinJt ~~ 
tbt'y ,bollt.l nlways he elected for three Yl'al's, Thl'y I\l'e l'lertt'tl. jq' )~h~ 
Seuta.Metropolitah Uld,tae Geqt.l~~ .LoDd"I\I.uS~I'.i4!t, flciloo.ltl for, ,t\lr.l'e 
,NrI.,-lr' , I ! .. I ~'" ': .. , '{ I I "\ !~'l' 1 :\1 '" )., ,/ ,,), ,." I'., 

,,,31Z11-.(Chitati"") ,WhaUs,tha amounll !If IIRlary :,+,1~U!h,if.,Q.ll'.Pl\~ 
"'11 bead ,tIlNlta!af,ouo of .&b086 .. ohoo}",?-Jil ~ .CIt~tl'al L~4~Q, lichoot 
the..1Inlar1ohhe heaAl.mastet.i"iUOI...besldt>s,~r4,~,!o!lgjl1g" rll~ 
howl'ver, hne a higher salRl'Y thnn in IIny other school,Rnd it WIIS CIA ~ 
parl1c"lar tttound.-' 110 ha. ~ ... , th,ru .1\ gI:ea' Jl\I\\\y, ,y~',tJ,\ and-;V{~ell 
h.,. ,11'011 : III'PointttJ.,. UOl'mnli 'flc,laool, Wt'I'e 'llDt ,i,\ ,.b!!hlg •. 'QP ~a~I' Jl~~ 
.... r.td ou.· mut.t'rll hU&ljfi6M-QtJl\lmbl'r~: ,tt. ,6l\1\~ltl ,111\, ,to, ,grt,(llle" &Jl.~ 
Wit; 1I't're obIiJ:1l1l t<I paY' bighl in (l1-deJ' "~ g~." ,firsw'lItf\, .lplUl •• }Jvhiqh,l, 
very imporlau'ia sllch ""chool"" I At .,tlllI" l~~Qn~, Itime ,·'n I' ~1\Ilt g~~ 
equaU,. emden£' pel'8ona; at . a, low .. r ·I' .. tf4 boo,ou~.\t.ht' \l,~nl 'M901s 
art! turnhig out firllt·-1'8te lm~tel's all ovt'rtl\tl kingllo~n •. , .,.w 6. ptLy, ,J;lI>)'~ 
90/. ,01' .100/. for- " hund ·maatt:l'. ~d .thl\~. i4 qld~ IlIl#\Qillll ~ ~Oj~('P~ .1 he 
hllthc.~ ... ·dl\ofttioool, .t"len*,~vhlclL ,tho ,pomm\, schoQls !tlll'n" pl\~,; e}j~~y. 
year.:iH'" ~ r j~·',·;·I. , I '\1].' , I '''''' t ' ,1'1 ' .' .11 : j_. I i) 

• 1 81.!L, DtlalL,U.. head ·I\\asrers of" di.tl'lQ1i ,ohooIIlIIlOIlll\, .fl'~ ,l!w.'" 
.eh~ ?~Na.,.J ,18' tile .. Ct1ntl"nl .. wldot\ 11(''''001" ~e, DlWI$eJ;, .doe'lIlO~ 
C!OUI~ ft»11t Il, normal: schonl",bllt *hQ,.9tht',\'IHI,O., ,11114 "II., t~<llinfefi~ 
IWIdICl'llalSI\.o; ,'.[11 ":'" I' ,,' ,:' " "'I!' : '. ,', " "" '1' ';'." 
.1 ,~lj.J,.llo &ht'1 ~('.ivelai/(htl' sWa~ tball tb~y wOlIlll: ~Ai"IIJrollJ 
LhoI ,orllin8J'Y, pA1'8Chinl, schoo1.'?-Ye.y,~.fl'J' mUIlb., higbl'l' .. <11l1 rt~~ 
.'l'r~ heoIlU86'~ Itit'e board nn41odgjng, to.tho :wh(\)e,~it~~JI)o..1 I, 

y,sIi,s.:At what .ratt>"·p:euornUyflptlakulg.,,N'Q\ Itl~ ,mast.~~,M .tll' 
"omn,;"n .~vorkb~uM IICboolll pl\id '_Tite" ~l paid. a\lCl~~ing .. tp ,,~l1' 
,KI\IJ\IQahOlII wJa.jt'h· thfty andt't'l-"'O befOl'tlithct llVillectQI'1I4' .. ;".' ,d" ,. j 

J.' Hili. Wool,h6."- ,thO' paYlOOnt.(lf &ho:tualltQr. '9t',. !wQrkhQ!l~ .!W.b9917 
-.It. i. fixed lIocol'diu!l ttl .. 'Ill'h,me drawn .JP 8QnIlUJt'8l'1I :lIg~, ~e~wtW\\ 
the Prh'Y Counoil,and.t.be·Poor Law·llORl'd.,.,.,' ... , ""t. I'll, !I, j,,,, " 
J,.,6J7T~.(J/r •. ..s,..jOll.)"NO:·pCN'tioD.'~' t.b8~llt\il\T' .QI\ thlt'l\1for~h~se 
411('lu~obJulo!~tor •. w,of tile dattrid I'IClhooimft.&t\I' .. ·~Il,paidfi,on)~lullratll.1-r
..N~e"'·J\ .. ten .... exllt'pl b«lard, .. tld.'rlodgin~I;·,the :r.1il'}\,('~IJIIJ!iJ" PI\}',i,& 

.~~~.~,( CA;i~~~)': !l~i:~~ l'~I~,'~~~id; ';~~ :~~i.l~:, il~,:,~,;nl~ .~k't 
the.,.il\ftll'iorit1·of .he,wul'k.holkle IK'hol ifl ..... l.t.,l .. Bth'ib.uw<iJ~ .t.be 
A'J~~ .. ol',mn.~t'I' :which.'Y0It.obtaia,nt..tha, ed~ ?~·.rb~.l>t'lit .aeh9oJ
.ma&tw'J~·ilt DQt ·JtOilltO,lhe.8bltill. 6C~ta.,MooUIlO, We llalMY.' M. ,Jll'(\~ 
NIl'ily.. ,fO~w bet. . 'o~r •. and. & ~d 8\4111"'1': liklll ,to. hM'" ." .lal'"C' ~~l)l 
fur. tJIQ,~¥'.[tltUl'Of b.iI )<owora,..1H",,.. II -.i II i .".",,,"\ \\ . ., ".\ \ ~,\!~: . 
. ~179. So far .. the wary (If the master mny he an ingJ't>dit'lIt.~th.e 
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:E., ·C; TufneU, inferiority Df ,a workhouse school, is llQ.tthe remedy ,of that evil within 
'£'q. the power, of the Committee of Privy Council andof,the Poor Law 

·1l1'eb.: 1860. Board ?-Not without an extravagant expenditure of the public. money. 
-...o===- I ,might give 1001. a· year to a master .to ..educate anyone of the 

schools illl. the county of Sussex. for instance, and probably there are 
not more than 30 boys in any school; .but I .sbouldconsider it a most 
extravagant. waste of money to give it. But the main difficulty in 
these small workhouse schools does not arise from the want of efficient 
:teachers, In many of them the intellectual instruction is as go04 as can 
be desired, but the induBtrial"is generally deficient" and· above &).1 
lh"6 ,presencc of adult paupers undeJ.'l the same roof, leads to moral 
contamination,.which forms tile generally irremediable cause of the 
inferior results -of a workhouse education. . 

3180. (Mr. Senior.) What is the relati!>n between the teacher.p. . .., 
!WOrkhouse school and the maBterpf the workhouse--that is to say, 
the superior officer who has the care of the workhouse ?_The governor 
41ft the workhouse is the superior officer, and one of the .difficulties 
,with Which we have constantly to contend in workhouses, is -th9 
1{uarrelling between those two masters; and that is oue of the reasons 
why, good schoolmasterll will not enter workhouses, because they are 
very often submitted to a treatment >and degradation from the gove.,.. 
IUprs of workhouses, who know nothing of education,· and are not 
J'equired io know it iB their ,department; so that we can very rarely 
'ieep ,a good master in {Io workhouse school. He will not stay. N oibing 
is more common than quarrels between the governor of a worl;.ko~ 
~d the teacher; 

a181. (Chairman.) Will you state wha.t you believe to be the primary 
~ause8 of the bad condition of workhouse schools ?-It is the contami .. 
'.;na.tion which results from the children living under the same roo! with 
the adult paupers. ' Everyone who' has had ,much experience in :poot 
laws '(aJ'!,d I have ha!1 as much ,as in schools) must know thai-'. 
pauper rarely; ,enters a workhouse except from, some defect of charact~r~ 
:The parents of all workhouse children are generally of the very lowes~ 
class; and one of the great advantages in district schools. is separating 
the children entirely from all their friends and. acquaintances, and their 
parents. It may appear hard . to the children to do so" but -all 
:experience shows. that in that class of life the best thing for a child 
,s:to separate him entirely from all his relations ; and when. a child 
tln being dismissel! from school into the. world, has fallen. into vice 01' 
qishonesty, I' have. found on investigating such cases, which I han 
done in numerous instances, that the cause has. been, in nine ca§es 
~ut of ten, owing to the interference {If a parent. It is' the ,universal 
experience of the managers ·of these schools, that the orphan cbildreu. 
always turn out the best. ,-. 
·,-31e2. Would yqu then advocate the abolition of all workho\lse 
ach.ools throughout, the country, and.theconcentration of the inhabi. 
tants of a certain number of unions in a district school ?-,-It would be 
immensely advantageous to the children themselves and to the country 
if it oouldbe done, but there are Ilome difficulties in the waywhicA 
would 'make me unwilling to have any compulsory law to do it ulli. 
versally at present. 
' .. a183~ Will you 'state what are the principal difficulties? -The 
principal difficulties are the large size of 1I0ms of the unions, and conse .. 
quently the distance to wl1ich the children would have to be sent_ in 
lome parts .of. the.co,untry •. That ,does not apply to all parts of. the 
eountry,.for ,instance, the whole of Lincolnshirtt might be unit~d into 
two illistrict.'lIchools,.becau~ it-so.bapp~ns,that there.ilJ. not ~ ·wtrk. 
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house in the whole county which il not olose·to,B'ailroad(th$icouilty ,E. ~'Tztf7li!ll. 
is intert!lected with railroads); tha.t is the. case al8C) ill th& manufactl1ring ~iq, 
d!8tricts" b!11i other couri~elar? 80 ~alT~ng~d,thatit ,would.-he., !Very "iii :v:b:'i"16J). 
dlfficult to melude the oluldrelL IlL any dietl'wt schOOl, and there! ~ould """'"",,,=.
be; & violent opposition to it from the guardians, though ll1.IIhSUI·S 
that it would be adv&Dtageou8 if it could be dona. , 
.. 8184. Will YOI1 state. what is ·yOUI', practice ;with· .reference ,to, a 

child once admitted into, on80£ thesedistric~, schools? ,;A,child,we 
will say, enters the workhouse with his parents.) When, those • pare~1I 
leave the workhouse, does the.child still ,.remain; in . the. district 'school 
for a given time, or does.he leave the school andreturn.to his pai-entsil 
-He is senUo his parents immediatelYI unless ,there are, flO me peculia!! 
circumstances in the parenta'.clJ,se whichjllstify,:the. gUIl.l:dianedn 
keeping the' child while the parents are allowed to go free. , .. 

. 3185. Do YOIl not find that that greatly interferes with the disciplino 
and .management. of the district, schools, the children beingconstan,tll 
tluctuating i_Yes, it does. It ia a difficulty in all schools, but it lSIIo 
clifficultl les8. felt, I believe, at district schools than at, any C)therl, 
because more than 60 per .cent. of the children, are orphans orde~ 
.erted, and they remai~ in the school' from infancy till the age Q£. ,14, 
and consequently there .is JU,ways enough to.form an.·effioient classi
fication. There are a great many changes of 'children,.,which a!WI\YJI 
iuterfereundoubtedly with the efficiency of the, I$chool. I'hat it: an 
evil which you cannot ,avoid in that. or in any other ,school. of. any 
clelcription. ; , ,:, 

3186. Are you enabled to state what is the average continuance ... 
Ichoolof the. l'emaining 40, per cent. i4.-1 have a return.bere : of' 136 
children, who entered ODe IchooI, which ia similar to a. district school-, 
belonging to the parish of Stepnel, a .very well managed, Jlchool.·.Of 
those children" 'oa remained. under six months., 21 over lilx months 
and under J 2, 17 oyer one year and under two, and. 46 two.: ye&r3 au.d 
upwardi!. I think that.! ought to unite the last. two numbers ItDd say 
over one yeu 63, because those remained in school al!ufficien~ timll 
not to interfere with its discipline. . 
" 3187. (Mr. Senior.) .Is that larger. or smaller.than the usual Pl'Opot,. 
tion in ordinary.chooIs in, town districts? ,Do the 40 per cent.! who 
remaia on . the average, remain a longer 'or a shorter period, thalVis 
usual ju national schools in .townl$ ?~I should think. that .it was·verT 
much the lame. In .towns, ill London especially, I know. that ,there 
isa. very great change in national schools owing to .the. parents .chang.. 
ing their residences so frequently. " 

3188. (Chairman.) Out of what funds have the three district schools 
with which lOU are conversant been buil~ i-Parochial funds entirely, 
Government paying nothing towards them. " . 

. $189 •. Has that been ,by, the agreement of· the parisheil nr, by ;,ny 
instigation from the Poor Law Boar!! ?_The Poor LaW' Board· woulli 
have no power to compel them.. . . 
'. 8190. But, practically, bas the ilcheme been initiated.bythePQ01· 
Law Board. or by the parishes ?-.Practically,tl}e scheme halt been 
.initiated by . the Poor :Law Board., i . 

8191. (Mr. Senior.) Six district schools have been formed ~-Ye~~ I 

, 3192. During how many. years haa the power existed ?-',fhe Act 
il the 7th and 8th of Victoria,: 1844.·' ,., .. . 
, .3193. (Chairman,) You have stated that you wonld consider it verj 
desirable that the system of. district pa.uper schools should .be extended 
t.b.roughout the countrl, but .. you;have .iurther: stated that. you should 
b • .• dvlIl"lSe to . . a ,eompulior1.sy~tem, caD. yeu give ,the Commissio.Q -..uy 
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E. C~, TIIJilell, suggestion as to what menns could be IIdopted for furthering: the 8."8·' 

E .• g. tem without having recourse to {'ompulsion by h'gislation?-I think 
2 Feb. 1860. that if the Government were to oiler to pny a portion of the expenses 

of building the schools it might stimulate them to a considerable 
extent, nnd in larg(' citieil like I. .. ondon, I think that we might use 
the compulsory powel'because we have already got two-thirds of Lon
don in what are {'ulled district schools or what arc equivalent to them. 
The main difficulty of' getting unions to unite i~ tll!' jealousy which 
one union always has of its neighbour. 

3194. I presume that the institution of' It district. schoolenables you 
to dir:pense entirely with the workhouse school ?-Yes. 

3195. Do you consider that, taking the interest upon the capital ex
pended on a district school, thero is any very heavy charge to th" 
parishes ?-YC8; ther(1 is no saving immediately, the saving is alwaYH 
ultimate. 

3196. Then you consider that eventually a district school is an 
economy to the unions which comprise it ?-Decidedly eventually, b~1t 
not immediately. 

3197. (Sir J. CO[f11·id.qe.) The present ratepayers nre pecuniarily 
damnified? -Yes. 

3198. (.Mr. Senior.) It iR alRo an economy to the public in general? 
--A very great economy. 

3199. It stops a large creation of' thieves ?-Yes. I think t.hat it 
is the most thorough penny-wise !Lnd pound-foolish policy to object to 
district schools on account of the expense to the public, becauI:\{' the 
ultimate advantage to the country is so enormou~. 

3200. The POOl' T"a·w Commissioners had absolute power to turn 
parishes into union~, without the consent of'the parishes ?-Yes. 

3201. How many unions do you think would have been made if that 
power had not been givf'n ?-T thiuk that we should hareUy have got one 
union in England. 

3202. Therefore, if unions were required to fi)}'m districts, it woultt 
be merely an extension of the principll' by which parishes have been 
required to form unions ?-Yes. 

3203. (Sir.T. Coleridge.) As the effect, reverting to your last answer 
to me, would be to throw the expense upon the present ratepayer;;, 
whereas the benefit is to be prospective and lasting, might it not be an 
inducement if the Government were to oiler to lend the money upon 
favourable terms, secured upon the rates ?-They can get it upon 
tolerably favourable terms now, because the security of the rates is 
very gooa. 

3204. But nrc ther empowered to mortgage the rates ?-Yl'S, for 
20 years. . 

3205. For the purpose of building district 8chools ?-Yes. 
3206. (Ref). W. C. Lake.) Then you Reem to think that the only real 

obstacle to forming district schools is the distance which the children 
would have to be sent ?-That is the only real Qhstacle in the agricul
tural districts; but that is no obstacle in London or in very populons 
districts, and ougllt not to be considered in such districts. 

3207. Then you think that district schools ought to be formed every
where except where that obstacle exists?-Yes. 

3208. (Sir .T. Coleridge.) And that evil is not merely bringiug 
the children to the school at first, but as they change often it wouM be a 
continuing evil ?-Yes. 

3209. And when a pauper child was dismissed it might be some 
50 or 60 miles from its home ?-It might be. -

3210. (Mr. Senior.) Supposing that district schools were formed for 
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E: ~; :TujneTJ, not bave abo'\<~ 200 ill' each, 'Which is a 'Very :small' number, 'and -the' 
E8tJ,· guardians would probably make a great opposition to· having a. school' 

built for .such a emallnumbet of.children: . .," , 
~Feb. IS6O •. 
-==:...=--= 3222. (Mr •. Senior.) But the orphan and deserted, children, who, 

generally speaking,remain fot five or six years, might he sent ?-Yes~ 
"'·3223. You might have a'single district school for the whole of Sus
sex confined to those portions of the children ?...:...-Yes •. 

13224. { Rev. W. Roger,.} With regard to the' others it is notsoim
pottant,becauBe they.are only in for a. time, 'and: they must mix .with. 
'their 'parents ?-It is not so important, for with those children who' arlf' 
in:: only for af.shorttime 'yOll cando, them. neither ,good nor harm by' 
keeping,them in the workhouses, and those who are ,in for a. shor~, 
time are generally about30Jler cent. ofthewhole. ,'I,., . 
-;·3225 •. (Reu. W:JC •. Lakt;)'Besidesthe evil.of the children mixing 
Witn;theil' pli.rentg; aretheynotvery'often'submitted to very'improper 
persons even ,f()r'purposes of teaching ?--They used to be" but not so
mlich at present 'since) the PrivyConncilhave had the .certificating
of all workhouse teachers . 
. i3226. With .regard to' persons who·have to teach,the··infants,., or 

what. class are they·? ......... There' are· very few workhouses large ·enough to 
havea· separate infant school, and consequently they ate mostly'pu, 
under the female teacher, who is an examined and certificated person;.' 
,.3227. ·Are not these-irifantsornearlyinfantsvery'much in contact. 
with 'all; sorts 'Of, imptopOl'l'persons P-,-Yes, and they are very badly in. 
Bk'ucted, becausti they . are, 'infantsi and ther are a great nuisance to the· 
other,'chi,ldren:Uis :extremely ·difficult for. a woman .to, teach, l)Q

children of all ageS) from the ageof,3 to 14;'which the female-teachers, 
are oflenobliged to do.·-· ',.' ", '.'.: . 
j ,3228 •. Inyont large.scMolI suppose ,you. have both male and femal~ 

teachers ?-:-Yes, and the infants separated. ; ',"'-
, ,8229. ;Do'yoli ,oeombine: the .teaching of 1nale. and female 'children? 

....... N 0; in· no district· school is there any combination of· sexes, except 
in the infant school; of course. ",... ' 
, 3230. (Mr~'G .. Sniith.) Is,'there any mode· ofpreserv.ing'the better _ 

children· from the, contamination!' of young vagrants who gci in with· 
impure \ IilindsP ....... lJi these district· schools there.' is ,very little' conta
mination, because the general tone of the school is so good that those 
who come in with immoral tendencies soon fall into the regular' morat. 
tone of the whole; they' get found 'out arid punished and brought into 
order; and theY"'are' materially benefited: by it. If you were to have· 
a 'school ,simply of orphans and'deserted: ehiMrenj you 'Would llndoub~ 
edly have better schools than you have now, you could push them 'to 
II much "higher poin:tl'lbut then 'you havtJ to consider that the other 
children' whO' were not· ()rphans and! deserted 'Would be tnateriallyin
jured by the separation, because they would 'not haTe so good a multi .. 
tude'to associate with. . ..., •. ' 1 \ ' 

3231 ... You lteglU'd as necessa"1" the entire separation of the' children' 
front theirparents-o-: PYes, I think that· that is of the utmost importance 
in this class 'of life. . . ' , , , "; . , 

3232. Does not that entail great evils of itself P ...... There is nothing 
equal to ,the order of nature' that the mother 'should take' care 'of her, 
children ''Rnd assist them! in" life; but in this class the mothers almost 
il)variably are of' ,thelmost 'disreputable character, 'and therefore they 
try all in their power to lead their children wrong.·' ', .. f· '" 

;'3233,' 'But" can' it' be hoped that the ~hildren will ever feel anything 
like the :influence of affection under' a system by which lthey are entirely 
separated fronf l their. parent8?~N 0" tht'y must' be ' inferio!, \ dli. 'that 

•. r: .. ~ \ 'J ..;, 
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point fA) the children of the better educated,classe~ I have no doubt,.E. C. TIJfitd, 
bu'there is DO help for it; you·caDnot make a thoroughly.demoraijzed IiAtJ. 
adult person have a proper feeliDgwith regard. to his children,. . 2 ;Feb.:UWIOo 

. JS234, There. is no .help for it; but ·we Jl1ust limit "Our :hopes. and ___ _ 
eIpectatioD8 by what,iB to be attained,in-those 8choQls.?-Yes., ..'-' --.~, 

3235, (RtI .. W. c. I.utI.) Practically, ~e not Jhe childrelJ removeil 
but for a very short time .fromtheir parents ? __ Their .parents are 
allowed to Bee· them at stated urnes, and whenever. the ,children· are 
8eriously ill, the parents would. be infonned ofit,·1Uld . allowed to vis~ 
them... ., " 
· 8236. Taking the average cloratioll ill these schools, I suppose the 
children '&reLnot. fo~ a·eonsiderable. period :0£ their ,childhood taken 
away by them from their parents ~Their, parents would be allowed 
to go and visit them when -they asked permisllion. on. any particular 00-

C&8ioD.··· Bu' the elan of· pauper children .who .. have pareuts are. :rarely 
permanent inmates of .the schools. They are coWl1!mtly .leaving· and 
returning wjth their·parent~ 'and are great intequptions to the'reglJlar 
progreS8 of the other children. . 
8237.(Mr~ St!fIior.) ,What,do y01l\ think: is the proportion of the tW() 

classea, those who are permanently ~D. the workhouse and .thoaewho. are 
ehang~g?-.Abou'30' per, ,pent. . .of the children.;will., \!e.constantly 
chang mg. ,,' ; ... 
, ,.8238. The qllestion. ·refers.to the .adults.?.-I· cannot· say.. 'J'hat 
varies, "err much 1IoCCording. to .the ,p.uperiSll\of the district. and)~ 
eordiDg to .the way in which they have heen.managed.: ... The paupll1',1 
.... ill always 'come ,into thei house in greater· numbers throughout the 
wintel' till the end o£.the second week ill Feb~ary; then they.will go 
Dut of the house, and the numbers will diminish gradually till the 
eecond week in September, which will be the lowest poi!}.t,,an~. then. 
,they will increase again. . 
· 8239.Yoll say that .60 per cent. are orphans and deserted children 1-
",","yes... , . , . " 
· 3240. And you find that they almost invariably turn out well' P..,.". 
Yes, they are by far the besi of all the children ill the establishment. 
, 8241. Do you think that they tUfn out as. well IlS ,the .children. of 
independent labourers? ..... Yes; I should. say quite all well; and, 'perhaJm 
better. 
( 3242. So thae the lollS of parental. affection 'does 'not appear' to do· 
them injury in subsequent life ?-No. . 

.3243. (Ilet1. JY. Rogtlrs.) It is very ~fficult to prove that ?-It is 
difficult to prove that; but I know from inquiries ,,'hich' I .havemad .. 
that there is a very emaIl proportion of the orphan cltildren; whQ' ever 
go wrong, and: I know that whea a child has gqne mong after having 
got into a place, in most cases I have.. been able to trace his fllll to. hi. 
parent getting bold or him.l .' . . '. I. . .. 

3244. (RfIfJ. W. C. Laktl.) Is there much industrial training in thO' 
district schools ?-YeSy it. is an· essential pari of. theil' education to be
trained industrially. They are only kept iil school three hours a day } 
they have only half the amount of intellectual education which is. 
given at the ,national schools. . .\. . . '.' . 
,··3245. Du you find any fault with the .mode and amount .of industrial. 
kaining given at the eommon workhouse schools 2-Yea; :they mostly 
))ring them up as Bhoemakers &ad tailors" which 1 think IJ,Il. stremely: 
objectionable employment. " .... i, " 

". 3246. Have they Jlot ,a tendency also to e.xaggeratAl the mportance or 
industrial -education.; anel, to prolong., the. time ~iven to jt ?-In some 
uaes they .will ~Vel! work. th&.4iliildren,. and not giTe them. the eightee~ 

.. C c 2 



£" C. \~.ilj;.erT. hburs 'a ~ee~ ',~hich; 'McO\'ilinlr~O{ tb~ reglilatiollS of the' Poor LaW' 
~!1:.. ~~ard, ~le!~re ~ound ~o impart to, ~hec~il,dren. , .'. .'~ _. 

-2·j'~60'.: , ~t4r.1 thlD'k y¢u' said that ),oli' :considered' the' relatlOns'In whICh 
--!. .:.....: the schoolmaster st?Qd With the' gov-erning 'body tn 'the district schools 

fur m~~~ r sa~Isfac~o~t! 'thnji, i~, the'c~I,IlIIlOh 'wodth~use' .~cho{0~8 ?-"-:' Yes; 
the' governing bod, IS8uperlol'ftom the' mode of elee'tIon.·' ". 
"321l8.;D~'the 'quiitrerswllich ate: said, ''to'oeclut:'fWqUently1incottUnOll 

'iVorliliouse- schools between tM~ch6blmnster' 'and the' gOTerndr :occnt 
also ;within your knQwledge:hi t~e distri~t: schools ?~ Yes; they auto .• 
cettliil:!. e~en:f, bUt :l!bt· t6 isogrelit" nh ~xtent: becalise the' 'govetnor of 
~lltl' district 'schooUs '. 'not ~elected" simplY' 'because he' is II good discipli! 
l1~rilui' u'Q.d, 'cali '~eepadult palipets' in' orda;, 'but beeallSe he: can' perhaps 
1:ebii \;~e"acC6uJltil propetlj', 'ot' perhaps k~OWS' a'little of ,Mucation,) and 
ll~ 'ilulY be WithOut those qualities -which'are 'considered ~ssentinlln' ~ 
workhouse mastet~, ; ,~ workhouse mas~er is ~eiIerally"a reti~d serjeant, 
that is ,thecase~th th;e best ot them, , '.' , 
. '3249. Is thereahy reasoll why the chapla{ti shOuld nbtbe the gOTemor 
of, a distl'ict, schoo~ ?.,.-No. Ishould like'very-inrtchto see thechnplnin 
th¢ governor bfa dish'ictschool; .and. I have :Often suggested it'tbut 
,!>oards,of guardians will 'never hear of it. 'My reason for thnt is; be .. 
coosa it i~ so' ;vert ,desirable to have ,8 gentleniall at ·the ihead,"and. 
~eryi often 'the schoolmllster does quan'e1lVith)he supel'intetIdent:. :." 
;, '3250.- (Rei>. Tv. Rogers., Has' OO('the 'governor to attend to all the 
,details of. food ~nd things, oftbat sOrt,which ,~t 'wOuld be, very' hard 
.~o. 'impose upon ithe chaplain ?~;n 'woul~! be ,Ivery ellsY'to 'giT& ~he 
'chn'plaina clerk 'to do' all 'the mechanical'wol'k,'luId td make theeh8p" 
'loiD.' the Illoral 'superintendent' of'the' whole;' There; is a"chaplain 'in 
-everY' one! of't,hese district schOols;' nndhe IsBn officer of the' 'greatest 

'~~:;~~~, ~~~t p~~ition. d?es~e.?~c¥p1'e:S ~e.ga~s·th~'gOv~;~o:.,; 'is.lle 
Ulute!' tJi~ governor ?-1~ IS a POSItiOn, whlcli IS hardly, well defined"and 
they sometimes disapree. .~ sh~uld ,sal.~hat'the c,hapl,ain ~~ always a 
,g~~tle~an ?f much ~I~her educatJont,¥n . t4~,'¥o,:erJt0r, ,~~~gu~~ally 
,~q Oxfor~ or, Ca~hrlf1ge, ~rad,uat~ ,,' :'" i ' '.. ' ' , 

_,.-3252., .(JJlr',.Se,nior.) At ",hat ,age are g~lS sen,t,l/llt.to,' ,~~v,'~,ce ,r~'om 
,tli,e workhouse isc~ools ?,.....,.,At l1bout the age PfJ~ ,,' .' '" ,.:0 
,,,6?5a~ Wheij.;theyare out o£,pl~e, wJtat, ~eomes Qf, th~l?~They 
cannot be receiv!ldb~~ intp the s!;hool after #Ie ~ .... 9f.l~; but ~ this 
,country no gid wh~ conducts hersel.t; wellha~ !lny',business,~o be put of 
'place"for the ,demand for, female ,serv.an~!is,v.ery. ml,lcll ,,,bove. thll 
,5uppl)' everywb.ere.:ill,Engl\\l1~ , i, ;, , •.• : • ',.,' ,'_ 

, 3254. Is it not the fact that girls sent out of workhouse 8chools,& 
'.OfteB:loeetheit places ·?..:....Yes, they'dOl ' "'" . 1: ".", r '~ .. " 
~d3255. And then' ~hat' hnppens"td·thertt'P-"'The1'lIre"\--etyapt-to 
)Jec,ome prostitutes. I believe from the district schools,they'do' not ~o 
bl\en ,lose their-places; 'be~ause,-the:t 'tt.re of a hlghet'ehiu'a~ter; and they 
~etintdbetterplaces.i" ,"':. '."""": ';, I," ,,', 

,I:!, i 325Q';:St,i1l wheii k:ii~l :sent 'out' t'ro~ ~ 'krkbouse' s~hool;br from' il 
. q.istrict school, is out' bt'. pIace~a's, for iristnnce; when h~ luistress dieS, 
1 !h~ . ori!Y'I,>la~e,t,? which she ('lin' go 'ba:~k fs th,e,:*orkhOus~ ?+C~irtainly~ 
If' she lose her place suddenly, which, can rarely happeij: ,But I 

,repeat, ,that, a well-.condu, C, ted lIerva~t girt iIeeil 'lieter 'be o~t"ofplllee 
".in En~laDq:.·There 'nl'e ~lwais 'respect~ble tiun,ilies ready 'to' engage 
'female' 'servants . with good chnrnc:tets; and: ol1t~oloili~silre '~ways 
making' demands'on England fO!,'f'l>mrue 'servants.·' I know no' school 
that has grit n' Icreditfor turning ;but 'good'female sei"l'anfs that is hot 



eon~tl" overwhelmed ~it~, £a.r,~9r~,lWplic~t~?m!J9, BU~P:IS,~~YI'Il\~1t .l{;,."QET"!.1l4 
thatlteansupply,. ",I .... """" ":''''''', ',"'''' ""'",-,,'I';",<"\,i \~ 
. 3267 .. But if she enters ,tl\~.woJ."k~()J1/lei $~~ i~ ~l1diWjlf. ~h&18q.!l1 -

paupers ?.;-.Yes; j,f.sheonce,gefBt tpere,her iJ,"Ui,n:is~o.~~,ffi~f.~~Qle~,if 2,~~9~1~6,o. 
she gets Dlixed,wit4 the,.aiJult paupers of#le~prkA9~~" :." ". Oil;' 

3258. Adve.rting tq, the giro Is, fi;QJII, I tI,J.~ ,~ru:y, 11boll,e r ~<lI,#Q-qS.~,. \ I?f 
whom you have .epo~eIlt; 4QY()u, supPRse I~JQey ~8ir~¥coPjle ,;p.r~tl
'utee; ,tha.t is to tl8y~;that,theY)18"e~0~. UPQJ?,.,tAe~o.Wl\J·7~.,~P;Wl~ 
eay. Idol1otltJlOW'ltfJ.:~p!lfSQ~~nqU/IT",:'i.'".: " ~": 'i'.t:: i ,; 
1, 82,59. ',Doy~u,thl", that;, ,it'V'l .. o~ld. 'ib~, pos.8~hl~ ItOi ~E\n, ;.,cnd't'iI1Jt 
froID tho 11.· ·Union. i w. ~he 'lIllrti.· o~,' . ~"I!ChOjll.?,'~. ,i!.J;l ~om~ m~r,~~' pf. ~ 'C;~. ,D,tl1l 
it< 1/1, done., 8D,d. it, ~1I'fex:s in, .sow,e, ~~ses, ~?tr,j.p..i.s, ~i'l'RlCil :~'? se~et.l!f 
oqjectioDs." : ~ villi!.ge. 8,(;~0(>~, i~ U~~I'p..,~n4uJI;r~lItl, sc~o,q1~ 1,~D,(t,he,c~~~,f 
JVol'khot.1se ~hl~dnln" by,.ttendlJlg,: ~'" ,are' ~~p:rI:Y¢'" ,O(W~~I QP.g~~,~t>.~f 
au essential part. of. ~~f . education-rin.;l~IS~~~\IJ; trainipg., '. i",'. , . 'f, 

3260. They m!1st return and $eB ~ pl,~ WW~ho}ls.1l ,?-:-:; 1',e~1I' d ' 
~ . .3261 •. , Th,erefore II should t.hin~ thaU(comd, "I¥>~;b~. ~o, g'jl04:a~ ::the 
workhouse, school itselO....,Np··.!. " ; 1 ,,',,, ."" i /. 

',.8262. (.llev. , W. ,C. LiJAe.) ]Do.1oq.~hinJt, i~,: ~esirahLe, tp, ;CQI1~ 
the ~istl'io$ &Chool, ~! tI,J..,r child~en, . ofr p~uper,; ~ pr, ,40' yqu, thil!W ,~l~lI\t 
lher~ I wightlle ~ t,W~tqr~ of ptl\~, pIJiJW:e.?...,...X~ 'YQl,tldJ)e -'rather. ,!l4,
vantageous,~ ,D;lix, othe~.~hild,reni( yo~, 'fQuld,bq~ ,thell;tliee:H.ep.s,e 
of, keeping a 4istrict scl;tool is ~ery,gre\l,~; a .,c~~,d, \ caJ¥l0~ ~~, ke:pq~ a 
dilltrict school generally und~ l2/ ... y~r, , ;. :"" .... ', -,. i, 
,'3263. (Mr. ,G. $m#h.). I)QelJ .thel presenc!1.~qf, pauper., ",ch. i14re,.i~je,p!1l 

other; ch~et;l fl'OJll: thE! ~chool? TT'"'N q.". ~Q~ ~q. t,4ell. ::t'lhav~ ~ell'nl 
an QIUecUonJ In p8.fl,S}JjschQpllJ ItO., IHlOWlpg.i ~lttl ,P1L!1rPe..r! c~Mr~q tH ,gil 
therElj and:.in some clLIi~S th~y ~a"e lJeeD..turpeli, ~pt .. J. I t~l-Pk ,J,frr, AA
justly,'from tbe parish school, be~a'use the parents of tliech,Al'-l''l1!:t1J''Yr 
~eclare<J.. that they :would, Jl(>t .have the pauper I)hildren there., 111. ,the 
~ery, school where that, happe1wd I J[now t~atthe paupet cM1dr~n were 
,&swell cond.ucte4as tM other ;chil4r~n,'~tul got:oue~~Ji.~~ic~~r: " ,.,;: 
\.3264 • ..It l~ not generally the cas~ tha~,~l;!re ~s th~t ?bJef,hon,?-::;~?, 
• 326,5 .• (Rev. W. Co LaAe.) Take .thecase oi'!ii. dlst~~ct.,~~~~~~ll~~~ 
,18 workm ... very. well, and where the pal,lper ,"-children are ,to a great 
'extent' reformed,' 'there','would p't<>bab1i 'l'lotb'e the"~m8' '6bj~ctiort?
Onll, does not know to whiLt extent prejitdik1i:uty'g6 [tnet'e" 'ou~1it :il'dt 
to~. I'do:not De1iev~1 thal;",there.far~ iii1 s.chool~lht'tIle kingdom 
whlcl\.'arebetter for that blass I)('tlhildrtin'than'thil 'district l sclldols.i l: , 

! . 3266.' (Mr • . Senior:), Have yo12'furned'ydtlt':attintibtt to' the'~ducalJloh 
or the' childl'flll of'out-dool"pitupet'S·?.wlThey I never I 'come '\1l1det'''my 
cognizance at all; nor have 'I any mea~s per$®.ally I of' 1nquiriIrg ri:n.to 
them.!,;·: ,J 1':I:' ;,11 ;".),1\:_,. i;I:; ';"i~,\ I { 

3267. In general, 1 suppose we may Ita).,e it that t~ &fe, ~ned\lCa~? 
,-14 a great . ,me~re_ tlley. i ar~ unequl:8ted~, ,r t dl,l ",lOt) s~~ w~y,,#ley 

.~~~~~~~~;:'ns~an: y~u 'B~gges~ io~:the4·, ~4~catiq~,?,~f';i~~ 
that It would be perfectly Justifiable for the guardi~nl! .to,~at..e:tlle 
,l'eception ofrelief,a reason.for sending, the ~hild of ani OQt-d90r , p8uper 
to the, schooI.Jn .the, .. A.ctof fllrliament caUea DenisoD.' s' ~ct,'thel~e is 
'a clause J which ,.u~ortu~ately pre.ven!sth~m! ina~inll that. acondft,i0i;I ~~ 
~: ~~~~ht o~:be:fb:::C:~!a~~~~ a. ~~t _ obJ~c~~on.a~le ,.~~~us~I., .iL¥ 

," 3269. ,It', w"ar..~ ip.s~r,ted~ by the, :roor ,ta"" 'Com~iss,t?yers;: 'I' b~l~"'~:? 
, ...... l do Aot' ]tuo,,-. I thlUk that 'a great advantagc would folIQW 'by 
,simply ;J,"epealingr 'that, ciallse' in.', ~enisQn's' Ac~ :whicIi" prevents: 'the 
:~!Jardi,a~~ .~~k,ip~ ~dusa~iqn ~.cp~d~ioD.Qrr~~e~y!,~~.r~Fe,f.:.;·'<.t.·l":' . .'.·.','; 



.Edueati~n Ctimmisdon : 

.r; .. C··:r .. fnell. " .3270 •. Would you, make' iUmperativ'e l1pon cthe gttardiall&?-E'veQa 
!f~ .tually I would, perhaps; at' first 1 would not. . 

2 F;b'iS60 . ;J2'll. Tile, 1irst ',clause in that A.ct is that, the guardians: "~ay. if 
.~--. :"_.- • ~', ~h~y. dee~ proPElr, grantr.elief for the purpose of enabling ·.any poor 

· .. person lawfully relieved ,Qut, o( the workhousllj to provide ~dueatioD, 
": forany:child of ,such person, be~een the age~ qf fo~ .and .16 in any 

· " lI!lhqol to .. be II-pprovedof .by.the sai<l gUa,J."dians for such time and 
· " .\lnd13r such .. condi~ions as the said guardiaqs shall see tit." ,Supposing 
, you 'fere to substitute, (or·thewor!l\l, ",may, if· ,they·deem proper, 
'''. gran~ relief, ". t1).e ;words,' ~', shall gJ;an~ relief," it would ·become' 00-
perative?7'-~eS ;~n ~oIllepart$ of .the· $lountry it·. might lJediffi.eult ~ 

',~ake it imperative, because it depends jn some degree upon there being 
· IIchoo18 nea,1' e~ough ( to- the 'pallP,ersfol' ~hem to lIend- thei!:' ehildren, 
;which, there .ar,e,not always.' , ". . " . 

3272. That might. bemet,by a: discretion in the PoorLaw~6ard?= 
.Yes •. ,It ml;lflt. be", scho,?l willing to rece~ve.th.em. ,_ _ , .', 

. 3273. But 'r suppos~' that you wonld' generally find a school willing 
to receive them, would you not,P-In mO,st cases there would be.", . 
, 3274. (Mr.' G. Smith.) :gave you. had an, opportunity of·ollserving 

~he , action -qf benevQlentaSsociations. -·such .88 Roman Catholic ·sister:
hoods,. ip. giving a .more aft'ectiQUate k,indo(. educati9n to pool'- ohildreJl. 
Jh~n.is given ill. workhouse schools 1:-;:1 J,tno'I'J that in, the ragged school,s 
the~e are many, such .peraons. who are .~animated. bi /I sort of ·religious 
feeling .to devote their time t9 the educl1otion of 'popr children. 
. . 3275. Do y.011 think' that the characters, of thE! ,chi,ldren 'are better 

~ formed .. by them than".by. ~he o,rdinary ","orkhouse' masters' and; mi&, . 
. :tre~!\e~?--: Y es, ~her .a.re; ,:but those persons, are vl!l'yrare'yintellectllally 

'.well qua,lified:.· . '. ;, "', .,,', , 
· , ,3276. (¥r.. ~en-UJT.) Do youknoWanythlngOl the children's hom.es , 
~Yes' '. • . '. " :.;. 

:k·;!~t~:na~ so~t,.,ot, inst~t~tiQns ~ the!?"":""YousUude to,ref~~e~ 
.,327~ ~o.'l m~an, ~e, homes'for workbOuse. children;- tht! refuges, 

i belieTe, ar~ forcJ;"im.inal. chilij,re,n. ?,.",..1 . kn!>w 1I0J;Xl6 ;ot t,hem;' and they 
, w~ ~o,a grOl'-tdeal, of ~ood if they takethec,childrelt eut sf thework~ 
, .ho~ses, and;pl>lt, them'.m ,the .homes.; -:I presume that by &- home you 
~ean.a small scb'ilol-set up I>t benevolent .people to educate 'workhoase 
:Children, of: which' several,havc'beenestablished ,in,ditferenl partllof 
the. country ;ithey do good wherever .they 1ml' established"and espeCially 
~here they :take thec1).ildren out of ·the, workhouses;- but" as a general 
~,a,tional sntem, it would be .. quite . impracticable~ have any: suc;:h 

. system., '-' ":. , , ' " 
, 3279. Are there 'any legal difficulties in the way -at the .. creati01l~ of 
,a home ? __ N 0.; thE! Privy C01,l~cil have the po~erof. certifying these 
']lomes; . and, when ,they arE!' so ,certified,' the guar~ians can send there 
',·:a:ny.n. umber of, ch, ildren ther p,lease,paying,a certain amount;;.,· . " 
, , I ~280. (Rev.. W. Co' Lake.) ,,At:e, iheyn,ot a kind of . ragged school.for 
"pauper children?-'-N 0, t.hey . are no~ that; :the:r are rather. sort of 
" workhouse school Independent of the workhouse •. -. . , " 
, " 3281 •. (Mr. Senior.) 'WilJ YQlf' describ~, l\frs. : Way's' school?-'-',(hat 
.l~ a school of about 15 children, sitqated,at B.rock~am in Surrey:, along 
'p.istance from any 'Workhouse; " She takes girls ~ut 'of, the workllouse 
· and brings them up asservantSiand ;she )las a·matron over the sc\lool 

." 'who undertak,es the wbole 'management of .the children; 6Ssistedby the 
-village schoolmistress for· intellectual instr1,lction;' and .. I, have no doubt 
that by those meau$' she can, bring :Up children to ,be better eoriducted 
:servants than any workhouse. or, perhaps, an:r district school can.· But 
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,~hefe' arltee~eral-. ~on<liti,(UlB ,leq~ite,; to mllke, suclJ' schools ,answer ... ;;.a. T1f{l'I,fll, 
,which render ~t quite; impO,ssil?ljl"tq p1Poka ~hem,ge-Reral." ,~~"~ho~,,~~'l· 
uConditio~ ljLl"eaUf~!,le~ !"rellu}t,iII 9bt~ine<t.Jlup.erior'in~n:lH10in~, 2 :reb' SOlO 
.M~re!lpectll girls, espec;ially, ,*qlw:hat~~an; evcr,follQw,the _traini~gJp. "~.£2..' 
,large establlshments .. ,l'hqse condi~ions arE:.- .fir!3t, ,"that the JlU~,bIlrS "" 
, shaij, not ;e]l;ceed, one,or:. t~~ ~02ien.one ,dozeq, being be~ter"t~an~w(), 
: that the school shall be superintended by II matr9n,ov~map.:and wif~, 
i w~, 8~ be, ~ap"bl!ll>f: telloC~ing" a¥r,a.ppropd~te .in,dw;try ,!ts, !'\V~U ,as 
.'~nteUec~ual matters, and, iWho,shalJ ,~at" talk, andlire,with,them.frQm 
,-fllol.'n4tg ,till ,;night, <I 'wh\l , $aUl>e, c;ont;.nually i,s~p~i.nteI\ding' ~IJ, ,'th, iP, or, 
:.wumefll ,and habit.s" IUld',bs, solely ~hna~. by thatunselfis~conI;lCljeJl-
)ti.oua regard f~ tJ;u~ welfarll pc" t~echilW"en:}'VIlic'h' wEi do"Do~"ofte{l ,me~t 
with in England, but,whic4 we do meet wi~hfin suc;hP!lrsoni as ,Christil!Jl 

, broth!ilrs, siatera of mercy, cOllvent ladies" ,an~ ~~t;,,descriptipnofPer
.aQns"w:l1o,)laye;f~x:~d tp ~Wng,:J19t Ji:o~ ~u,c~e P.ut ,fro.m 'tdElv:~tipnal 

.' ,8P~~2., (ReV. ,w. J]~ .taA6~)!w:,~p~~g';oft~i~ii~lof:in~tituii~ri~, 
including ragge<\~~AAOQ1i" ~id. ,qu, §ay\, ,tPl,\t .th!ly;gl!-v~, a. JIl~G4 ,p~twr 
"~du~tioDf bU$, t4,a~, ~iF t.el'cl!~s ; w~r~generally not ~~tellectually iw~l 
~ .. alj~ed.i~~,II~~.lJ.sph99\ !!os tb,i~ ,t4El j:WIWj~ri~. ~nd,mora~.edllcllot.i9n 
~ would probably Pe, super~or, ~o tpat, ~ .. ny otheJ." ,sCfhool; ~e intellect~al 
,,,l,ha¥e genllrally, f9un4J~ l>~dfficient.,< )... ",,,:, ,'" '" i '" 

:.,1 32&3. lnllt ,.jIl, sp,it!l .¢'(thll.t ,~fic~ellcy; you, ,!!eem~~ to, thiI!k ,tb,a.hlie 
o whole. rEl"ul~ :was· a, very, Wuc~,spperjo~ .edAA~\tt~Qll-:jn, ,t~!l~ s~hooJs},,
hTaki~ ~ educatiolJ. iR..l i~ widest., (!lense. ,it,) would, he '1I0>.,~U,1( It..iS" very 
'4i(ficQj,t to gEl~.All ~efltlil cOn~ti<ln!l, (Qlfilled" fOIi. iup.l~II, Y0Q,: g~t, ituc4t a 
f.he&lt as oJ PaV~ ,mllntiQIle!i, the I!choqJ.: ;~iU :faiL,;.~nd lagai", .itnll~I!t..be 
. superintended by a. .ladies co~mittee,Ql' at least one or ~wQ,bt1nevo~ent 
, Jadiell ',wbp ,aJ,"!l-, !I-~~~d J:>y , Pl-e .. ~JIl.G. ,Chx:isti~i l\Pirita, fhematron 
,whom they have got. and .who are willing to devote their time toJt •. 

. J' 0 32&4.. Ta~jng, It generl!o\. xie", O(lt~t, cl~ss o~, il1Jil~ituti~~ including 
ragged schools, would' you say that in, spite. of thesedrawb~ckl!,\,th,ey 

.:,have.peeJl, .qco~ul or,,noto ,.,1 r~f.er~t.o.-I,IJ) scPo~,whiqh,,~o~a.-,under 
"th\'l1ea4: .0£: ~41U"\table .. ~d .. el~iolJs .. 4ChIjlQls ?.,..A.U~her sch(jQlll : 'Y~¥ili 
''''r&,bpardiJlg,;l!cjwola.,lj.n~ ~ave ~,y;: 12 ,~f 15 f~l4ren."IpaY;ilduc~te 
',ttlose <lbildre.Jl ill. sup~rior way., ~o ,.that,;d9I\le,,J.q,,an;y,0~~w !lch~!ll ; 
'"but .t..would be.qqit~ impO!!~bl~to p18JI:(l th~t I;ly~tem,genefa.li you 'pQ.uld 

"not get the ~~e~~nt~nding,po~~ittells:aIJ.~Yp~ col,l~d J),ot g.e~ ~h~ t~acher!lo 
\, .. 32~5. _L~mltlJlgJIlY: ,qJ¥;lst,ioDj to/,the, fagged, SlihQqls, ~P'a.t,,lll your 
."ilpinioa Pt:t~U~if moral,II~~CIl\l1i Jtr '-fhe J~oYWl!me,nt ~!¥s~ J-agg~d ~!i~~S 
);)1 a. minuoo"JVbiclJ..\:\as, bee1\,alInQs~ jpop!lr&.tiv~", ,i' ' , ..•.. ",,: .", , 

3286.(Mr.SeniQr.) Do you know anything of the oHomes,/L~Nor
~ wi@'1":",:;r~ey ~~%,l>~qn Jl!lilCr.ib~d:.~ 1!1e" ,and,II.~I?-<!~p th~, ,:from 

: ~~~~2~i:~hey:, ~e ,i~~er,,~h~~~ th~' 'ji~~e~, 'wlJcli!YQ~, hav~ 'b~~~, ae 
,scribing?~~sJ"but.ii: yo~, .get .~es~ SM~!l~ ,tQ,IIoJly Wg~ jS~e YOll~in 
"g&lleral 4ecreaS4t.the ~r~:superin~ndenqe, ~v6ft.4em""It lhas~been 

. doundiloJ.UJ~v~r,:tbe.;,(lopjinen~,,~b.,ijeye~ .ashe:re,,~~ for .~riminal 
(lhildren it is absolutely .~~sentiaJ"to,4~ve what J:<lIlJ;llay:_caU thefa.tpily 

, :;.ystelIli tha.tr ¥!,\ ~h,t YOlJ shaU p.ot ,mas~ th~rn ~D, large. quantitie~ ~ it iii 
,,tbcuame jjyste~ applied. ,:tQ pallper childreIl( ,as, they. IIopplyjocrhn,il1al 

.; .children on the continent, and as .,has beeQ, done here" namely, the f;unily 
~system.· and.·. «Joqbtlesif by tha* plw,;l. YQ~ may, get 110 superi,dJ; . moral. Jldu

',ieatioll',tolYh~, yq~ !p~,ip..an1,Qther":\'!ray~,,hut :th6,e~pense i,a ~ery ~ 
,,;eonsiderablll,JlIl!ilC?ll I;an make the school\! goodeIlQllgh..w.ithout,go~ng 

. to, tha.t larg~ ~p~).!JS".Qf pav~gth~s~ small homeSIl~~tt~r:ed,'~~e~~e 
.~.410UDtry .. :"e.t. It.! ~.·;-:.t_'.L iI· ..... , '\,. ~ .. ! ~t r',· " ...• ,'. f.".~.l", . 
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B. C. Tu.t:neU, . 3288. (~e,,:. ,Wo ~oge.rf) 9f. c<1urs~ ,,~hese .H~~.only; ~epend upoa 
'~IfJ •. I ·lvbl~ntaty ,e?!1tribu~1O~8.; (yo~ ,woHli-. :qot g~ilIQm.1l1J ~stablishecl. out of 

2 F~60. the J ~ltt\eI!i ~'woula, ~o~,~~T.he gu~r~~n.>h~~e i I!J, PQwer, of paylDg for 
I 11' • 'II ; childf.enirl ,~h~Sc!f IIP~~s, ~~qi~o pp,t, thlnk ~hl!J;\ ,they, have sent more 
_____ t1i'alr one'{, or ',tWo i1nywllere. By the Indum!w,'cSchoolij, Act:. the 

g~~r~,i~n,~ hll;v~ th~ PR,.~r,>,~r ~~~,41~g f~ ,~J!i.I,w.-E:n~put ,of Jthe ,work
h8tisestotheseh6me~. ' . ..1 ... , I' ~i' "".,,,Ij '''I ",' "h"'" 

'8~89::(Jt)i~:'Hot'l8. ~orf~t)h~~g:~hi~h,;t$; likely.,iO"w~r.k a,s,agenerat 
B:r,steItt'?~t;1ti 'f ':f, thi~k ~~e!:~ r!l:. no :~futnp~ ,at it!3 .w!>r)Qng al!. _. gene~at 
Bys'teill,I,hllt l' .Bh?IlI~, be ,%la~tA •. ~e,ff,'. Cjlr~~4, s9hQols ,established lWlth' 
tMtllJjectof ta;king,'tM ,!<4I1dren f4;11,t't,0,(fI~'Pr~Q!1sel!jn thinly peopl~ 
c9un~. ~ni0Il:~!,}vher~, tb.f;4iijif.~1tJ: oCpo~qilltng .,w;U,ons fOr \diBtt~~ 
scnllols Iii 'v'er~ great" ,. . .: "'",,,'., .;,,, -,"~ ';, ,·,i ,,,/.

"8290:'( Mi: Seniorfrds' now' apa~t of'your duties to inspec. ragged 
sc~,ools, is}t no~ ?;-::: res, ;, unde~. ~hqn,in!l-~ }Y;J:!i<fA! ~IIS passed b.1 ~be 
Government o~ 31)st Defe~ber)~~1~ " ,d "'" j;>I,,". ,,,,,,:,,, ,; 

3291. ,(l(e'/)~, 'If.(J; 1;f!R~.)1.wo (lJ,", thrcelclassclt0f\ s,clloolsAre $1m&
tirlfe~: mixert6get~~t., ,!uBl,leakiJjg ,Qfifaggell s$opIB"hoW',do;you: 
descnb~'~ ragg:ed sChool f~-::-:' 1'¥~ raggefl; ,tlchpols,[I ,should. saYlt are 
assisted' 'li1' 'the" GOf~rhinlllit, ,accot:ding .. to. i a, : p:linut,e . passed by: the 
CBIttmittee 'of' PrivY Council in 1857 •. '1:jIl!-~ IIDinuYl, has ,hadaImost 
no effect, aIuf. I.llave visited,. v:ery.re~raggedsphO!lls.undel'jt;;' It-lw> 
bad no' effect; mainly o~ this' grc;mxid, Oll~ of, thEj claus~8 m". jt states that 
b6t~ scholastic and indusv.ia,l. jllBtrilctiou must ,ll~g~v~n.: in "the BChools. 
N6w very ''many 'ott~~se}ll-~g,e~scAopls ~Q, LAnllon.gi;~e no,indulltrilll 
inst,ruction, aJ,ld t~e c1;iil\lrep ,whoc!l~e, th~req~,.n9t':want it., ,,\ A great 
pr~p'ortion 'of ;them I are)J:~ght, schools_ " ';J;hjlY: :~~T ~lled ,with children 
whd' Itira~c\!lt, ~\l~i~~ 't~~; d\lJ:)~e, :~~, p!xe~ngaglldjn lw.I:d work,·wid 
th@f'want to ,get ,.. httle ,I.ntell~~tu,~ i1Ilstl"ll,ctl(~1\, 'lIDd, ,t;hey romeful! ' .. 
coiiple 'of' 'lOUrS ',in "the' ~venin& ~nd' dop.Q~ :w.~ .,tQ workwitht~eil' 
hand!i 'agaht .'1?h~',bq~,~~~en:ce Is,~at,tp&t.~l!,use;cuts,the ;ragged 
schools out f'I:om the mmute 0f.the Goyer-\lmellt. .': I: ;.' . 

3292: ·(1I1r.·Senio~.)· Can yo~' tel1, !1~Jo,s9PplJ: w4a~ want the ragged 
sc~~ols ~el'e intr~~~<;~d ,~'7f.:r:~E\r~ar\l, ~ great n,uDl~e~~f,. chil~ren about 
LondOli' I who do ~ot, {;O 'mto ~~thElr the, Ilatlon¥, ,sclj.oola. 0" .. paupllT! 
schOols; a'nd r oe1ieve tARt! faggecl, scb,oqls .a.re ()(greal< utility Iingettil!l~ 
hold "bf tho'se 'childr'en;and 'givip~ .;~IWJll, ,~om,ll.! iWltJ,'uction,' . thougb·of 
a very lilI).itedcharacterind",~d. , '. " ,. ,'. ,i,' .' '-',;.) .,"'" 

3293'."Wil~' y?J ,d~~ri~:;a:i'~gg~.d ~o~w;l,?~~~Jjr~ged, schools,jl.l1lli 
most:1ysclibolsin' 'WhICh' the children are so dirty and sopoot )that 
theY,cannot pay I+t the, national scho.ols, /l.nd ,,,"ould, ;n.Q~' be received, ,in 
thelti, fi'o\ii' the want ()f deceutclothingi;they, a.r8 g4;lJlcrall'y ,rllnning 
aboht,the :,s~r~et~:' ~~rp~~~h6u,t ,t1).~ ~a:y~ ana, ~pme,~Il~Q ,thl'1se: ,sc}lOols I faR, 
mu!llitotwa'tri;l~:Il,nd~r.~f~l'tns,f()I'~llstru~U~J,l:.l "" ;i.,;~., I, 'ie: 

~294. )rh~ ,fir~t ~ec:t~ll~~t~~ of ,& ,rllgggd 11~6ot ;Ii SUppOI!6j lSi Itha.t no. 'I 

pence 'are '.teeeivea ?-No, It must' be free; and, secondlY,:c~ha~ ·,the.", 
childre_~ mu~t be ?f.t~e I1'p~ndon~d."cl~sll,' t,hey ~J~~t hfl pr, oughQ t~"b1t. 
a class of clll:1ltre\\ 'D.otresp'e<lt,,+~l<i en.ough lor In~tl(~nal ~chOQls,ll t ,"" .C 

329y';!,,t.h?se~'aie~i~"iar~, ,ctt.J;1er, iU~/lbl~ ~,;un.wimng to 'pay;fOl',3nr.,; 
education ~n' other schools ?--rYes. ~ know;! that ,the" ragged ,Bchool ,., 
union' 'httveTJ~1 ways 'll~'eb., ;~l~Y , <l~sirR~~ ~~ ,e~chJ(li~g., £l'om theu' ,schQolfi "" 
all c'bilai;~ii. ';W;lio mig~t .a~,t~d, pn,VOJl.14 schools" ii, :. ," . ' , 1 ',!, ,' .. ! ." 

3296:--~Rev. w: C. .ta~e'lDQ not, th\!;Y: , ",ery c genwally coWl- ,from, .. ' , 
t~e: ~lass ,of ~are. n~~'.~~pq' ~~jl. ,p.o,t..so :lllU,C.h,''ll. nabJe. aSI uuwiUillg ,;in' fwt.,;,! 
dlsSlpateli p~l'ents ?,SOln,e ~o, a\l~ tlfose, ~,I.Wl.·i.I;I,fpfJliled, inr~ tha very· . , 
worst Cl\nal~eIl. tn.a~ tlid. get '~~hilQ~'~q ,of pa.ren~s·,wh() will. no~ l)a1;' '" c,' 

329~. D~es '~6t ,t,~,e Hl~or;lllg: .t~,~~, fity~e()f ,chMl'l)n ,to·, creep.lt\ Mt .. 
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badly' b~t" !tipon 'the' 'Pa~nt~ 'a~d" al~o: ,n., pb,~,' th~: g~h. ,~~~ ;'p.~~rk;. . ;i~[;PfvE. :0:.-' ~~ell..·'; 
thelschooU",,":"No': th,e.se: chIl~tt')\'iIl: ~e~ ,Jllo~¥~~~illl,~' ,'I't al1,~n,leil~ , '< "j~8fJJ. " " 
thet get iri'therei 'andlt, ls'.ofa<l~alltag~ - to,. ~J?.' e _ .. c.?m~u:gl:liYr t411:~.\tP~. Jr. '. 2 Fe1l.-l86&.:-
should. ,be' educ~ted ,even, pl?he:smaq ael?r~~,1VH~,<ihJp.IlYiWay,g~t IbI!! __ _ 
attendmgaraggeaschoot. , ". t . ," "jJ":'~~I:;"':':l:;:: 

·3298. But I if,lyouPedueo.te : for. nothing the I Chi1.A i)"".,o. ~eil iM. iP .. l!-tAA1! 
per80l!' do you , not thereby ,te~ .!LJl~~b~:lof,?~~~!" -~i~~~pat£. TP~rll~~s 

, thall '1f.' that refuse"to; Ipay theIr' cl'lIldre~ ,s~8Jl PEl; tldpcaf~, _alsq;~MO 
Parents; is ~nel'ai,:aI't1 'ilof' r~1"t hD.W:~1irigt~;'P~~'l~~.JM ep~~II-~i~/l'i9~,' 
t~l~flchild1"en, and' th~l', 'r,ou!d:~sJKlClallYI~~llfe~~paYI,J,lgi;~o 'l!l~¥d,;t~llmi : 
to 4' 'respectable' school to seMlDg, the~, ,to~ It, ragg~d, !!~¥9ot, :, ': \.i' , " ," 

a29~ •. ' (~[r •. Senior.) 'Does'S. dissipated parent car~ !I-'bP~~.,!)dq~I!-~Q-q?, ~ 
-No; I e.xpect ,t~~t a dIss~patlid~are~t ~~I?-erfLlJiJ<?e~'n~~r Cjar,ClI,,~~e 
leaenaboutllt.;'" ,,,. , ,'I j,"" I.",,) ,-

830Q,1Sucll'l children:- 'ate 'tlilf I chi1d~~il. 'orpa~~p~ 11V~Q;; .Ii~ 1JV;~W~y; i 
indifferent to ,the education 9f th~it; c~~dr~n ? ~I~s,<\!er~",inlJ,' '\' . I ' ," , ' 

8301. '(Re1J~' W; Rogers.) 'Can.,Jou I!\tggestany pllIr~,pY."(1ii.~411thelj~; 
ragged I ehildren,:eatt bEl brought intOtllepatiQIl/I.lS(lllo<ill('?7;V !lry"oft~.n, L, 
the"effilct df theselrngged 'schOols is to'assistt1iE) ,n~tipi!ll:1,sclwol~",by 
briri~ing the ~hqdrenul1p':tO"the 'poi,¢ 'a~ 'lV~~~li )the~ .~r6 ~f~e~wa,J,"~' 
kanl!ferl'ed to the nlitidtIal $clidols; . ' . ". I j ~,.., .... , ' 

3302J Tdthei pay-iilg-' poiiIt}..;.:. Y es~ !s1ic'h8.~ c~se' as:;' ,his ~a'pplj:q.s" IlL 
labouter gets I o~~t)f"wor¥'8.ncl 'in~o)o,ve~tf,:.!i,i,l~;ir> ~n~bl-i1 ~q p/to;f: :t\is" 
fees \ to! the' nationtU/l!~hooI ;'~h~n,hls(childre~s.<lmetlI!lIil~(go, ,~Q ~~/ 
ragged ,8hhool~' Itis;"thefefote,so 'f'aradvantageQp.s. , .', . . ',' 

3aOa. /(Reu. Woe/L'de.)' ~~' itttot 'foiuiq. that ~~e ~tteAdtince,.C1f .. ~~eJ 
childl'~ ,of Iligeipated parerit~ '~t t:nggeds~ho,ols ~s,'ex,trelIl-~Iy:,4"reglllar~ .' 
-Ve~y'lrregular~"indeed'; 'It de~en!Is:'uI>pn: theo~~ath~~ mOl,"!j,.than" I 

anythll~g else i 'a very "cold 'day 'WlD,brmg them IP: \n Aoub~e pr, :tr.ebl~, ' 
the q'ttatttity that' a 'mild 'da1''wilI!:' A fire' :In i the '~eigl?-bourl1Qod )Villi 
enipty' .:thew-hole school! ,;. 'and, various, ~aul1e$, of,tha~, "ort; qper,lI-te, ,,' : 

33?4. In /act, both ~a~ent!f~il(t'c~iId!~Ii: ~re\'ut't,~~l,jnd~ffel"ent;"t~ 
keepmg tha rules ohM school.-Yes.. .. ' "..' r '.'';'!J,'''' I , 

3305.: Do' yotI,tllinkthat that is, a. desi~8;bl~i' style', of, ~~h,oqt .. ~~,N 0, '#;J,1il> _ 
amount:of tesnlfl"is"extI'e'Diely Id)V' ; ,Ihave examine4mllfny r,Of,~ thWl~' 
children,and1certairlly'they get -veri little; a!i.ti }Iilli ~~\a!l~~~te.diP.Owr" 
to a 'very small extettt'by'the Governmerit~l;" I,." '" " I i' I','! '1,',1' 

3306. (Mr. Seni~r.) To wl':at,e~tent ?;-'~~h~ ~aj(>r~'~iP~th~/~O~do~ 
schools'not at aU }Htherlcomeunder ,hUB tn~nute.,w;~,glV~'j~~~,qs.,f~r: 
every'llchola;r. I ,;, "I I, ,,., "'. ", .... .,' 

3307.' 'fhen there"niust, bf industriaT edU:c'ati~n'?~t,he~l\mllsA :~e" 
industrial' eduCll,tio~ 'jWe assist that ~n'~us~'ia1 .. edu~~tio#~J, Jl~yi~g .. ~q!;"" 
on&-thftldofall the TaW mareti.ala 'w. hJ..Cll they :t>uy ~o. eptploy ,tp,e. \!;h.\lqr!lIl" 
on, and we should also pa)" half the rental 'of the,~c};lQpl'f1.n{l S~.,~; 
head' I'M! !the g~hol8i's i~ it. ~ , but. ,the~r~sult, is. th~~_ ~¥.si#, ~et·yfe.w, ~,' 
thln·ngged:soltoole:·· ''''': ",," '0 ,i.,.'i, ... ,,' I,':" ".,~,'i, 

3308.: Do you 'think that It'would bel advIsable ,t<) gl~~ :roOIr~ .~sish, 
o.lI~e ?-I think,that in 'ltdiffereht way we might. assist, tp.~~':. ~ t~iUt, 
that wetnight IissislJ them' mat£rially by 'l;laying for, resqI~I!,.fa~l;1eJ;. t.han.; i 
hy any' direct 'inspectlOlt'of these schools. ',I may mentio~ !\< .fac~ ,W;¥i~;, 
occurred. 'in ,ttly knowledge some' time ago. Abo\lf sii ','year,s 'Ilgl) ,;& : 
motion was made in the House of Commons by ):.01'4 A~e,y 'tha:t',l,5POl.:-' 
should be' given :to the ragged' schools' td assist in" ~migrat+OQ.·! It· was .. 
passed againlltt'he"wish of the Govel'llment, whO didp.ot knovr prE\\!isely , 
how: to'lttj)endIt;''8i'ld'tney des!t'ed me 'to, selectthEl'.childre~ !fOllli tl~e; 
ragged sehools"wM Wei'e'tobc-: assisted' to emigrate, 'J:;acc\>I·,inglr' 
visited a 'great' many'bC the tagged. schoois, and I found out what they 
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Jt:'C: TllfMll;1lould· do, m, the -:way-.of ·examination ... I theD'drew uP' .:Bcheme <Of 
,E". eXanHl1ation,'aRd I. Mid. th.~ 8IIy,one who passed that ilCheme of 'ez,. 
-==- ',mination should be ·.allcnved to·.'emigrate eta Ausa-alia J it. wu·· a vert 

'~ Feb.. 1860 .. -low· test,..but jt·,wu 'the utmost they eoWd p8.l!l. ,The-, ~ wu this, 
that they should be able to read decently in.' the, Scripture, that they 
'should be able to Cast,tlluis in'addition of money; that, they should be 
.. ble to write;,. few simple sentences DrODll dictation, land that they 
-should be able to say the Oommandments and the Lord's.Prayer~'. When 
1· first-· Bell up thall'test- there were veryJ'ew'l'WhOlcould -pass ie"ond .. 
!great mRllY' 'of them came hefore me and were 'Plucked r they· ... ent back 
'and studied eidremely·hard,·and came again!a·month·.or two aftennpods 
'imd passed.' ·Ii!had an effect upon almost.-alltheragged.sehoollJl'ound 
~ndon· ; Ithey all tried:1;o bring mp their scholars, to the· point topa.88 
· my'test; and·l believe that it had a very. material effect,. anel that 1hat 
1,6001; did more good than .had ever been <done before by the Govern
ment to the' ragged. ,schools., , fl'he -result was ;that .. 150 children'.were 
sent to Australia • 

. a309; (Ret). ;W:,C,'·Lau.) Till;·thali 'extraordi~ 'litimulu8was 
'supplied· your 'Opinion.is that the ragged schools in (point ;of educatiOn 
-had pl'oducedalmost nothing 4The education.which is given in them 
·is very low indeed. " "< ;. ,:'1: :;',. .'., .,' 

8310. ·We have the folloWing statement,in'evide1lCe:···.I have been 
:,u ;unable todiscover:any case ,m which aboy·or girl allowed' to li·va in 
,ffthe'scene'of profligacy has beeD permanently. improved by attendanee 
cc on a ragged dayschool,(' . does your, experience very much contr&diet 
that Btatemell't·?,.:.o...Ithiuk that that statemen1..ia rather,exaggerated.c. 
· '3311'. ,Is 'your experience strong with regard io the-number of children 
who' have been' permanently improved Jfrom.·their attendance'on'il 
tragged"'school ? ...... ¥es.'I kno'W!for·.mstance that a: great ·number.of 
those' 150 ·children .who, :through the examination to' which I have 
alluded, were sent' to : the colonies,' turned out exceedingly well in the 
'~olonies. . 

3312. But they went under the· temporary <excitement of the"ex
tr80rdinary'stimuluB which· YOI1 have just .describedP-Y es; bu'they 
got'to..rt amountof·'!earning·whicb,.·small:.though it may have': been,
was certainly ,far betbel' ,than complete ignorance."andwhieh· every 
ragged school ought to arrive at. :',:. 
,,3313. ,But they~uld not be a fair specimiln of the general knowledge 
obtained in ragged schools, inasmuch as they ·obtained. their knowledge 
from quite· a different set of moti",es ?-No, perhapB 'I1ot .. ;Bu~.I see 
110 difficulty ili'.pplying,the 'S&memotives~' all Tagged schools. If, 
'(or 'instance, the .Privy Council were 10' giv&18,OOOL"a year.to the 
.London ragged schools,.. to be 'oompeted for-linder the same conditions 
as in the ease Iha •• 1llhided to. . That would. 'be 'paying: for l'eBlllts, 

. and would give< a great stimulus 'to thell6'·schools at a -tlmall expense. 
The' Ragged School Union, who have all the ragged aehools in London 
·under them, yearly give prizes of 5,. or lOs. to those who keep their 
. plaCes' a certain time;· !J. know that at, this presenlo, moment they have 
. more than' l,()()().·.appliean~ for those'pri3es,; :'these are children who 

have been educated in ragged schools, and have got ontto places, and 
4lveryyear they bave'. public meeting to give prizes to these children. 
I think ,thatijl a proof that the ragged schools do Bome good." .' '" 
·3314. Do 'they ·find a great number of·.successful 'candidates ?-Yes, 
• vast number; they have to fill up <& eertaiD form, and <&t the present 
·time they have more than 1;000 applicants fOl'these prizes." . .' ': 
, 331S.-· (Ret). w., Rogers.) III is not an, edueational test whiuh entitles 
them to the priZ8t but merely keeping tbeil"'situation p. The conditions 
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on which the Ragged SchOol Union give the prizes, are,that the E. C. TIljn.ell, 
candidate shall have been in the same place at leas.t 12 months; shall Eeq. 
be between 12 and 17 years of age; must have ttttended a ragged school 
at least six months previous to entering the situation,and bring a .2 Feb. 1860. 
certificate of good conduct from his or her employer. The test is not 
educational, but it may in a certain degree be called moral,as its chief 
-object is to correct the' roving. propensities that are found to be the 
great bar to improvement and advancement in this class of children. 
I should state that the ragged school supporters in general are unwilling 
to have any Government interference, because the children are mostly 
instructed, not by paid teachers, but by persons who are animated by 
an earnest desire for the improvement of the children, and who know 
very often very little themselves, but who make ·up by.their superior 
moral status and force of character for want ofintellectual acquirement. 
In the whole number of the ragged schools in London there were, 
according to the last return, 2,668 of these unpaid teachers, and only 
369 paid. 

3316. (Mr. Senior.) What was the number of children ?-About 
25,000. These teachers are extremely good ones in ~8,ny eases, because 
they are something like Sisters of Mercy· or Christian Brothers in their 
zeal and devotion; often devoting two hours daily in the evening to 
teaching gratuitously these poor children, after a hard day's work in 
.a shop or counting house .. They would be quite unprepared to stand 
an examination, and in fact a highly accomplished person is not required 
to teach in ragged schools. A certified master does not do; they 
have them sometimes, and they are not equal to llome of these unpaid 
teachers. The promoters of these ragged schools are afraid of Govern
,ment interference, be.cause they say that if an inspector were to go 
there as he does to a workhouse school and examine the teachers, they 
would resign directly, but they would not object to such a test of 
results as I mentione<l just now, and I think that the money of the 
Government might be very much better applied in giving them a 
stimulus by offering some prizes, such as 10l. each for emigration, to all 
the schools in London, and then making them compete for it; because 
the result of the examination which I put came to this. I suppose 
that ten times the amount of children exerted themselves beyond what 
they would have done, for the sake of getting the prize which was 
held up before them. Almost all the schools in London sent com
petitors; it was a competitive examination in fact. 

3317. How would you advise that ragged schools should be dealt 
with; would you increase or diminish the Government assistance, or 
would you change the regulations, or how wculd you legislate re
specting them ?-The ragged school promoters in London are, generally 
speaking, very unwilling that· there should be any direct Government 
interference with their teaching; but they would not object to some 
interference and a testing of results, which would give them a great 
stimulus. 

I 3318. You would give a capitation grant, I suppose ?-It might do 
in that way; that is to say, a capitation grant to all W)lO could pass a 
certain amount of examination. 

3319. Do you think that there would be any practical difficulty in 
testing results by inspection ?-Almost the only inst&nce with which I 
am personally acquainted is that to which I have already alluded; 
thertt W(l.S no difficulty there whatever. 

3320. ~ow long would it take an inspector to test the education of 
.an ordinary national school of 300 children; supposing he tested the 
;result by each child, wOlj.ld it take five minutes a child ?-If you were 
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E; C, \Tulne~ to,teaHhei res'ult ,by,eaeh.1child yow eould,notdo it in ·lesstham teu 
Esq. ininutesleBQh·C)biId.i11" "'I "." I,; tr ",j .".,."1,,,1,:, 'iI' ,I ' " ". ,I" 

-, 8821. Supposing, for instance, that therelwere',substituted,forthe' 
t Feb.,iJ.S60. 'prel!entl gFo.ntlJ, iLl simplelcapitation grant., dependingupOIi ,results, . how 

long w{)ukti~-take tbl aIlcertain) thatlleach ·child entitled, tMschoolioa 
'capitatioIll1'grant 7~AllichooL o£1300,ehildF~ wwld: not present' !mora 
thaDl'I40 '01'1 60; fol" ~ capitation; grl'nt :j lii. lit-was conducted, on tpaplm 
it might very weIII~e;doi1e inla ~YlBUpposing' Itherewere,chlldren,of 
the-age-o£j12 .... ;;,~: ' , "Ij,.l i 'i" I.. ""'i , :,.j; ; .. ,,': 

i ,'.1l8221 ffirlt IIUpposing th&ll the i oopita1lion' grant were'; given" for eMq 
chiJd'o£:the·800 /Who rOBe,lto IIo>certainpoirit; 'Would. it take ten: minuteS 
a~ehUdj?~rt\:w()uJ.d, take'ryowriell minuteBqi·clilld,i! you ihad to gOlfo 
every"elass aDd findhUll:wh&t;.eachlchild coulddo.r· ',' " ,,:1' 
:. 33231i , Whiok: Ii, presume, I 'WOuld, tb'e the>' .emly,fait, way ?....::[If joU; :are 
401 'examiDe 'tbe, lWhole1 'school; aDd Irequired ,to ,give' an' opinioll on! .each 
iindividuald ohiJd;litr wouldJ-bel cthe Oldy fair:'·WlI.}'lo' .Bu~:,:lio inspectorial 
lpoweri eritildd possibly get· through i 'such I an amonnt pC work~ ,When "I 
'Illlbke 'of ~ting'l!esult~,,;U did 0: Dot: mean~to8uggest· 'tlie 'p08l!ibility.(if 
leSting; l thili JOOsolts> With> 'respect· ,to '6' wltole .school,' but r only a limited 
number,1 whO, &9' lin' Ithe r ,instance "I ha.ve' quotec4 'lihould, -come up to 'a 
point that would diminish the examiners to a seventh or·1LJl( eigh~of 
lthe:whole.1 ",;. !, I ,', _ '.' • '. " , • r " 

;3324. "With: .,egaJrdd;Q, mism~se8, dol yda.- not find. considerable· ,diffif 
culty dar general itt' g~1iti.ng. fib !mistresses· for r national schoo.ls?-.-Th6r.e 
is a great deficiency. ., 

8825.)Vbat .¥',Aiping ,,:o.llege~ we ~h,e!.'~ fqr: [IDil\tresses~'\'t"Th,er~ JU'e 
20 ~n England. , " ' , (, , " , n 

, 3326: 'WMch is the 'lat-gel" j huIribe.i-;the rillstre~ses' or 'the 'IDasterli,' who 
have been trained ?-The riiirfiber bfmasters 'cohside'rabIf'j'ia number 
bf the' mistresses· who &Fe' ·trl4newvery often <leave',the ,professioil.! hl'ter .,i time.". '; "~ . .) r • OJ;' I ,,', i . I ~,i, ; ~. :'1' l.! r' 

3327rWhat institutions' 'are ,therefor training the mistresses"of; int 
fanl! schools ' j!..u...."There:ls >only bne -training' institution 'in England 'which 
espMially.lde\roilis itseWto ,preparing infant'lschool,' mist!'(!sses, and it 
dO'esitextremelywelL.r:r·"·:",,,;: ~', '.,i·' "" .!,'. '·."f. 
,,3328.; That-is theH'onie·and'Coloriial.School, isit:notP-Yes.f "j 

.~e8291 lHoiwiomll.l1'!,~aal they :supply 'lIn ayetl.r ?""":"I.;aat- year they 'sup~ 
,pIled 83)'" ,(' "" I,', ., .', "', " " .. ~. '.- cO, ',) 

8330~ !What' I dO' ''You' suppose- I tCII.' J be Ithe i demand;? "'-'1' ,should thinK 
- .that· if there .wet:e: 600 they could be got irid lof; becaUse whatever'seboo! 

;tbel-El'liSl, m' a; parish:JtMrs'ought'toi be' a.n,infant: schoof, if ,the children 
.r&,t()bfl·properly oeduc~ted. i - " ' ,i, '.,' .\ 
'<. 13331.liThereforei th6l1.umbeli of training ,iDstitutions for miStresses' of 
info.ntschools 'Ought to l;leincreasM1....,....certainly'.' ,. ' , . . ,,: ',..' ",;\ 
',13832." III 'any special~ training!; necessar1' ,for the'mis~ss of an infant 

:school'~Yes.i:,' .1' ',." ., ",J~ ';)1 I']!_" ," It" 1".1:\': '. 'l~ , f 
~333J. Different i frotn that whicbi is lJ'eqUil'ed for the mistre8!l of anON 

dinary 'school:?.....i. Yes4' there ar~ 'Only $w()illstitutions liii Greli.if· Bl'itaili 
footraining,infant-school.mistressBSt' one 1&t:Gla8gow~ the, FI'ee ChurcD 
;N orma.IISehool~1 ada,: the other1 the Hdlhe and' Colonial School, both,' at' 
which -tl'a.in ipfruit mistresses in' a: IVery 9nperio~ way.' I " L ,. I ." ,. 

,- :88S4~.' (Hefll.) W," ,OJ ,uke. ) ) U jthe ~arly- edudation bfchildten. is to be 
'very muehl.developed beyond, what> it lIas-, been"bitheP1:o,' J suppoSe,· that 
it will be eSBeMil1iJ;Q1 pay more distind attedtloi ,to the tr.inihg of infant 
school miistreSsesi-+trndoobtedly ;.ltlte' ,infant .. sooool mistresses ,are niore 
efJSentiWialmcistothl,Ull al'll,'0oher teachers, bemuse ,they 'begin I ,at· ,the· Jlge 
of two, ana can go on till the 'oge '0£ ;six, and when iii child tis. sent into 



a juvenile IIIcliool at theJagel.oiaXJ;~ Mvfui,divithyaThrthB1ins.trlletiGtt li" c.,'Tujne14 
'which he gets in an infant school, he will,get on infiDJ.'tely.ttuii!k~rj,ab.d ~g. 
learninC4'6,iD.agiventimeJ' ,:, ".,,:, <,.<,rrL.'"'' ,,'; ,;:.'::"'''j'I''~ !~'~:::: ";-
vd383ii. I 'suppose, '_ th.troughbut, lithe CQ1IIItrYV'IlJ.'a¢.fually.! .the, \ want}llf ")'11". ~g. 

infanl school-miStresses iSJJllupplied:btl the; kind., ofi sefni-pareu.tal ;()Rre == 
waich i the ,d!UDes belliow 'Ilpdrl, ,the ltchiIdn!noentrdsted ioJthem.?....., Yo\lS; 
anet. in many ~ases it, is' supplied ,by puttin~fthE! ,illlfa.1Lts!iWitn the (gir~iJfG 
the'greBe detriment botlJ.: C)£'~~.!illfl!-nt.s.and 0£.4he:,gitlslfI <', / I, I,,; '" ," 

3336. Have you a low opinion of the half care and half.training nsup~ 
p1iedby dmne-lIchools J-.Np.r."IthinlotMt they JlQia:gr~at,deal ofg~od, 
ollt,that they give Ii Ugt'86 pf, atl!entWn)'Yery,im<uolll inferi~:J;o. dJllUit ,whlCh. 
maT! be!p&id 1:tQ: thel/Children> i byi., ... JregullU'~y') ,traihlld)/scliool'm.'iSbleSlt. 
They are better thau notJ:Wh.g>atlJil1j'andlthuJliIrailldeaft 198)" ef"tllE\Illl.j"" 
~\'j 4Jaa~. 'ilIow ''.W0UlddyO}!'' meet! this!; llifficulty ",4~1 as ~eM \'liultibell of 
parishH illBY' ;oonld:. 110$ (afford ,,*()<,hal9"e jinl'ihfantl, schoollniswess andoiL 
tniatreSll' for children ofrgreatei age~ ;tUmuiltibeu"" per,sDlwhb ... Wiites.8. 
eeriaID' degree, '.of! quBliftcauoo. fOD ueach: 'pffibe P~:x:e$. ~he :lIomelNld 
'Coionia.lSohooIJ,trnin misweSSe8, espectially. fbr,pltritlhes:.'Whicli 'havellQO 
bhildren; Q,I,...n 6izesj' boya, gll'liiwand) Iinfan~'BnajtheyJ mtend" thatllthey 
ahal.l ;have, ll18eparate J!OOJllll' for. ,the infantsrf!ri~tbtflih.~y Ilhalll).a.ve !two 
l'upil~tea.chers.', :':",TH" 'l!" ''',',,!'' • '"""., ... ,' • I, ',:I"'i 

3338. Do they ~ive these mistresses for mixed schools,B.,specihl 
pOrtion! oftIieir' eddoati~ wh~h ,ia ,to;1J.ualify: them ro~,teachib'g ihfants? 
~Yes,-thtiy IhaveJ;epoo~!.instrncticm."Tto;t qunli:fx" them rfor.'; tea~hing 
Infants. ',"'''' " ,I .... ', " ; 

""M39;L(flfr/Seniot,"'BUtl t'hej!nipplf'Vet1'1ew;?.ill.'V'erY"f~~. '.::.;, . 

• i~~l~O,,! (:/ffl,\r.w" .q:"~~~~')l ~fUfb,~q~'ff~f,.~:j)~~Jf!,P~P'~·i :~~~~~~.",1~,! i~ 
eq'f'f"ffy. e~s~n.J;~ "W~~f:'.fffll 9.·~lj.tl,r,·~,,....:r 'r"'!'~, PP':ll ',i, ,<""" ., " ) ,/.1 
.' ,..3341.,; (M.,.,$enior.), HaJ;e J'yo~tunled. youl',a.ttention.tDithe !lUeans bf 
supplying education to the poor districts, that is to say, to the.1hinly 
peopled.. 'and, pOOr agrieultliraJ. ,dlBtl'ids,:where.,lll.el iow!lers;ljtloc~upiJlrs 
oontribbte. but little. ,0111 nothing a ...... Y !!s" if' I '~a.lI6- givenTSom& 1 oonsidera~ 
tionrto ,the. poinf;! and.. ,ihere, ate. two, 0Jr .~hree, ways~m which, lit ~ight, Joe 
done. One mode is that of having itinerating ma9ter~·klne master' f(/J' 
two achooJs-..and..,theli ;Working::the!.scbools"halfltiDie,PSOnag' to',:-allow 
the -children: t~ go,tb-.work,~alft.he-,daY'&n~"tb be. in ~hoo1ha:tf the!d:ay, 
or to work a whole day and to be in school a whole day, alterMt.ei:yr 
There 'isaliother plalll!1W1iiehi I 'hilv.el been ,tp.8i m6~nsbf,lint1'0duei1l.g in 
soDie," CBBeSj ahd 'lWhiith! llw&8 led to ,tather) acoidentally',) \!Whioh! i$. thiS t: 
persOna. whom 1,ha.'Ve known" who! aave:pl9".ed,m lsma.111eo,untI1Y parisheS, 
have often apphed to me, who have been.verY')Diucl\ll!~nWlotedulWith. 
<eehool~,.,tlkklll.o,v·whatHhey are" to, ;db; fop [ ,a, 'schdolmastel11iWheu:ithey 
have about 30 or 40 littl~: ohildrEin,and th61lalllory is sa low ~t~!IO leel'ti,. 
nca'too,mailteP lMluld eterl,eoro.6,.tOl'l uj,and,nomai.Uw!tp. ~Quldl malte:his 
bread in any ordinary way would undertake .the management'bli)ithe 
sohoot[" Some, ,yeats ...go,. .m,a',workhousei' J>met,~ith'lli boyt who:,was 
thorotighly, aeformed~ and having ':paid,a good, q,ool"bf-1itte.n.tion .,to' the 
eohodl; andl being .'On: fal1illiar "terms with hW:l, .. ha,wroile,. t~:me,j asking 
what. wu..S, tG :become I of) him. . lIe said! tG ,lite in: 1a.I,lett.erjdl,cY:ou, see, 
" sir, that I never~n gain'~y livilllg' by 4heworkJ ot~:ihy hawdsjifot,I 
.~II am,so' deformed l,alllhI1yo~1 prospect, is,ltd.remail:f iD a.\workhouse 
f~, for ,lifQ. i " Chili' 'Y0UI iassiet Iil& ,ia <$-D1' i wliy .t~':" I Ith~ught 10£' the! smaLl 
coilntry, schools :to, 'which,I have li>eeo alluding, ~d by putting these two 
-difficulties tegetlier bolih,:were solved.; ,I aecordLngly told him ito !try" t6 
improilelhimsell io,·the-,utmost,·,td,.tea.cb, every •. day I in:the school; and 
that then,~if :he!made, himself a· good teaclun"j I would :get him a place 
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B.'£' Tufoell, in a. country ·school, -,He followed .my. advice 1ll0sely.· He. everY day 
E«J. wall teaching' in .the workhouse. school, ,and after 8. certain iime I sent 

him into the country,. where he gave more sa.tisfaction, ethey' told me;. 
SFell.US(¥,. than~any,.master·they had evev had.' ,They.said that in fact they had 

never.had ade~ntmaster before~. His salary was under J~OI. a year, 
')'I1b.ich no master from III ,kainmg school, ,nor-even . any man· who could, 
'Work well with his hands, would have taken. He was perfectly well 
satisfied with it,. and .has. continued now for.\ several yeareteaching 
in,the school, and.had actually, whenl.last.heard of him, saved 1001. 
in th~ savings ba.nk.· SinCjl, that. time, when' I -have met .with a. good 
pauper school,. ~nd·a.youth iwho I saw; would. have 110 prospect; or: 
elIII:ning his living by the labou," of,his hands, I. have ;recommended him 

. to turn his.attention·to the art of.teaching; and then, ,if a. small country 
Ilchool ;requires a schoolmasteF, I recommend ,him. to ,it. /1 have got. 
.o~ several ,in; that 'way, and .in.every .. casethe.y have answered ex,:,:, 
tremely; well. They.,know. that th~ir .only .hope jos in· .conducting them ... 
lIelves properly, and that they ,are not likely, .·owing.,tQ. their' defor .. 
mities, to. get. better situations than they ;have there. And. it has an'" 
8wer~ in every. case. extremely well. The cJergymen .to whom I have 
sell.t lIchoolmasters of ;that: description: tell me that .they have never 
been so well satisfied with any schoolmaster before, and that they, 
npw.wish .ne.ver .to have any 'other than a deformed one... : 

. 3342. That applies to places in which .. there are already schools? 
~It ~pplies tQ all places where the teachers' sa.laJ:ies are ",erY low. " ' " 
. 3343. Suppose a parish of 15 or 16 miles long and five or six miles 

broad, with a very scattered poplliation., and nor' school, how"would you 
deal with such' a place ~as th3.t ?....:....I know no means, except. taxipg 
the landlord in some way~l'here. isi¥ways the . land, and there' ar& 
always persons there who have money,-who ought to expend it for th& 
goodofthe popullUion. The~efore, to say that the district is -poor. is 
very little t(1. the purpose, if there is land in the district. ", 
. 3344. -(Rev .. W. C.LaAe.) .But you could not reach them, supposing 

them to be unw;illing, 1:>Y any means except arate.?-No. ' 
, .,'3345. You think that that is the only 'possible wayof'touching poor 
and apathetic districts ?...."..Yes.· I think it is because the present Privy' 
Council :system' only assists those districts· which assist themselves. 

,3346; I suppose that~ in: such, cases as we' have: been' speaking of. 
namely, districts ,wnich .·are· at once. poor and IIpathetic; it isperfectiy 
impossible to extend the present Privy Council system ?.-:...Quite impos.: 
sible. . ., . 
-.3347.'·(Mr,·SenioT.) What. proportion do' yoU imppbse of the popula

tiQnof· England inhabit districts of that sort ?....:....J am quite incapable or 
giving' an answer to thatquestioni .,,,' ,' . 
. ·-.3348.,Three.fourthIJ of the population of England inhabit tOWDsJthell 
there: remains··one·fourth .foI" the country ?...-'-Then' probably it is· les8-
than one-eighth of the country ,in which· such a' destitution exists. " 
;,,3349 •. {Rel', ,w.e. Lahe.) As .. regard8the~ountry that may be the
ca~; but. there: are··Q. ednsiderable' number'· of' districts; ·of this'desti.., 
tute &ld • .a,pathetie .character ,in ... ·London· itself,'are there not ?-Yes, 
there are. 
i. 3350. Can you suggest.-anrmeans by· which they -could be touched' 
--None. except .by rating them •. ,;": ,., .,,-- (. ,)., 
. 1r3351. Yon,.think. that the case lis ,hopeless, except. by rating them?...:; 
Yes. . . j.. , J ,'" • '.' I. 

,3352 .. (Mro Senior.}",Whatrdistricts do· yon .refer to';,willyou. men. 
tion anYl.,_In:: the: eastern .' parts of.London there . are, very:pOOl'l d.iao; 
mete.. c' '... • J.i , • '~;. '. J.. '.: II; t • . j. ..... :~._:-.-:.. J; ,. 'i 
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,'S358. There are very poor dIstricts, iDl the' ll8.stempil.rls ~f London~ E., C. "T1fIiacl~ 
where there 81'8' excellent schools ?...o.-Where 'yoll'get an: energetic a1:lr~' EMJ.' 
gyman or other inhabitant, who will devote much time' and, attention: .2 Feb.,186G: 
in getting up a echoo!" and '8dvertise and 'hold, meetings and' publish 
addre8l!es, and agitate in' every 'possible' way,' :you may get a school 
founded in almost ,anydistriet. of England; britBuch 'energetic 'personlt' 
are rare~ "I • ". ; 

.. 8354. (Rev. W: 'C. 'LizAe., 'Sir John Pakin!iton gives in'bIstspeecJi 
an imltance of foul' parishes, with an aggregate population 'otr38,900~ 
which 'had received only :],21. a$'sistailce from 'the,P~iv1 tJott:hcil~wh'ile 
four others; with "a "population" of 50;000, 'in: another part: 'of 1,0rldori; 
hitd received 8,9981: ;':can youeuggest linywaj'by":which sullh,an'iDi;; 
mebstf inequality in the 'distribution ofpublic'rurldscittibe'inet~ e~cept' 
by a bte ?...:...N(f; 'I Bee bd other way. I Sriehltresult as you :ha\fe'Iheri1 
ti6ned iri tour question 'is' 1J. naturail"Eisult 'of the' Privy Cou:hcil~yBte'l'it 
of assisting those who assist! . themselves, and of'course'itl must leave 'sueh' 
arloinalies hi Itiany'plti'ts of the country'. ' ;' ; " " ' , ' " 

13355; The nat,ural r~sult whic~ you !Jpea!fortSth'at ita:s'sist~ tho~ewll~ 
, comparatively are in little want ()fassifrtaIice~ 'and, leaves' uniuisisfed thoiie 
who cannot do without ~ssistance?:"':'" Yes '; 'but' stitt 'if veijiriiich iIri~ 
proves education .. e .... en with ~he richest; ~ecau~e iHs' a 'great ii:dt'a.*tage 
even in the richest, parts; though they 'comparatively want lfi I~ss' than 
the poorer arts. ,t' ," "J ",.' ... ',', I ' ", , 

~ 3356. B~t {t1.e~v~s '!1n8up~Iie(l t~e: h~annsof'~~~' p~ore~,~arts ?~ri 
uoes.· , 
" 33~7. VfT;'SeniorYTheonl'reined"''wh'icli "on 'can ~ug est"i''' Ii. 

ratel'....:....Yes.' ,,·f,·, "~, J .. , ,,7;. "'" ~."i' ~; ,. 

, 1$, 35S::As~essedb" whom?2,A certaiil'nrop6rifon'migllt ,be 'naicl"ft6m 
the 'oor's rate;" ,r" . ': " , '.1,: "I" '"" ",,',r,:," ",J 

3159. It would then bE(impose'd'bf'the'bverseer~ ~~'Y.e~. 't;would 
not h~ve it especiallY' as ail educat}on r~te, 1m'i'.lL c!lrta:in': ~ro~tir't\Sn: ~gli~ 

be la~g. ; o:f:~;:U°i~::~:~~ire' iIi~.: 'b~.ard~?t.g~a;rdra~s )0 '!~r~~t; 
sch091s, and pay for them out pf t4erates ?7~!l40~1~ .1?e, y~ ,~",ilhrig, 
in gen~ral, t() givetheb()ard~, 'of guardia!lsi~?ch,po'Yel\~" • J ", i ,,,,"~', 

. 8361. Then l comt) back to the practicl'l quest~on ."lY.\l9 w,o!ll<l m,ak~ 
the ,rate for \he purposeof,.educ;atiq~, the rat~, .J!,tpres~ill; l>~~l1g ma4q 
by ,the overseenl fp~ .the genera! relief of theP90r. "SUppOS!l.t~lIotP~. 
nison's Act was made imperative ?-That might do something for ~he 
out-door paupers. and ma.teriallydecre~e,tp,./lo~ 1!1as~p(.ig~OFapt,ch~d,rp~ 
whose pRl'ents, are on, the rate,s. ",I, ',. " , " •. '"./1' ,~" ,; ,... , 

8362. (Mr. G. Smith.) Would it not ,be very liable,toeva$ion~or mElJ.:C' 
colorable performance 7~It would not do rtOaihalle ,such' an. adminiBtta~ 
tiv" body 84 the boardot' guardians. I do :o.ot I think. that: they;, are, &.' 
body fitted tOr be ,entrusted with the education.of the POOI' •. , It. ill elt~ 
kemely "difficult to decide what local body ,would be fitte~ .£or .• i~ 
I haTe no dpII bl; . that whatever system ,ill,' introduced, the· two.' prin .... 
ciples ough~ ,.to, be observed· of a. local administration and "a, central 
authority; you could not allow the schools. to be entirely' under, the 
local authoritJ,without some,centrallilllpervision. ~ J •• ,', ,~ ... 

3363. Can you imagine any central supervision sufficiently searchIng" 
to ensur~ ,& hond/ide carrying out of the. clause in Denison's' Act if it 
were made imperative?-After a series of years it might be done;- it 
would be a matter of very 'slpw operation,because,where there is the 
most ignorance, in general there is the least disposition to remove it; but 
as you graduall,Y remove it, the difficulties' in the 1I'ay of improving 
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E. C. Tufnell, education ar~ diminished, as I find with the guardians in the district 
E8'10 schools; when they see the children get on so well in the world they 

become favourable to them. _ I should observe that the rates in many 
,jl Feb. 1860. cases are made by the overseers for several purposes besides the relief of 
-- the poor. They are made in London for ,the police, the sewers, the 

county rate, &c. 'In such 'extensive agricultural districts as have been 
mentioned, 15 miles long, and 5 or 6 broad, the sum to come out of 
the poor-rnte for. the building' and maintenance -of, say two schools, 
would not be larg~. l'4e IIQhopls might ,cost~OOlr eac;h, of which the
Privy Council would plty,half, and abont 251/ a year" 'fith the pence of 
the children, would b~ !!uffi~ept for the ,maintenllncel of each school. 
Such an addition to-the popr,fate ,would. be quite i~perceptible, and 

°as it would' tend tQ clHriiI\is. pauperism, woulq. be,. in my opinion, jus
tillable. The difficulty iii these thinly peopled 4istricts appears to me 
to be no~ Jin, PrQvi\li.ng the! schoolj . and: paying-theleacher; : but; in pro
viding the local board and getting the scattered children to attend. 

3364. (Mr. Senior.) ,¥ouhanlbeen describing ,the want ofpt mis
tresses; do you suppose that that extends as much to schools in the 
~iddling 'and hig~ercllisses 'f""";'" Yes. I have, rto \ doubt it 'does, 'b'ecause 
iIi 'the pauper ,schools I'have contil'luallyto eJtamine'lnistre,!;ses who have 
co,me froD;l the higher sch~ols, and who, sometimeshav~ b~en' gdver
nessEiI!" in !i11periol' f:tmilies. ',- Though' my eJtruniliatio'D 'is very sligh~ and 
I do nO,t ask any b$er'questions BometilDes excepting'iIi th~ Bible and 
inarHhmetic, 'their' ImdWledge IS so' 'surprisinglY' ~mall that' they 'Could 
Dot pass as good an exaniination, Its'a'i>upi').-teacbednitba second year; 
fteq uently theyeannbt spell; freque'ntly they 1I:now nothing of the Bible, 
and they ar~ utterly ignorant of ev&-y principle 'of arithmetic;; Some
times ,X ask'them what they 'd()'khOW~ 'arid then r find :tbat','it is ~ little 
CrocUt-wolx:k, 'and iii little' playing' on the 'piaho; 8 little Fl'enbh! 'and a 
littre 'Italian, 'llhdB: . little of acconiplishments of tMt sort' land thege 
'W;0txulri: llaveoftel'l' been 'goV<eI:nesses" in 'superior fal'bilies;'imd ~t"Y ofte,n 
ill. private schools. - ,.' 1 ' ',"', " , '" _ 

,p365. Hav,e y!>u found in general that the'mastersot' mistresses who 
lu~y~been disIlllssed for misconduct from 'woi'kIlouse \ schools' have' found 
tt~ 'eiJr 'to' obtain' Mtua:tio~\J 'in :-pri~ate 'schools'?.J..Yes; I hiiv~ ~oIhe-
times been the means; of dismissing ,a 'master, from' Ii. school; 'sometimes 
from:' gross ignornncb, lind'; sometimes' from 'gross'iminorality, 'and in 
Bome cases. I have been curious to find outwhatihas become' -of 'them. 
lti' alnlost 'e'verj case 'I 'have found that' they' have bMbina ti~liershi gen
tleme~'s schools; they are too ball fdrpanpet'schbols'j 'thet~,ahnotenter 
arli' paiiperJ' sC1io01 'iIi the kingdoih because the 'Poor Law Board' tabboo 
~1iel,n, but tlley'have gop.e' 'ih~'d gentlenilln's schools;' Iii one 'case I had 
to ''turn (a,'P-bpil'-'teachel' 'out'ot'a schoof' in'; his 'fo1irth - year' for groBS 
insubordipation ; he got to be'teacher :'of':~ large' hliddle', school near 
Ldhdoh'mth 6001-'70 trade~llien·s'children,'li.nd the whole oftM teilch
ing w,as submit~e1 to I him • the ~ead of the ~chool tll~ght nothing except 
dr~w~ng: ," , " " '. : ," , '''', "', 
'3366."Insubbrdinatit)Jl' wbuld 'Ddt kho-w incompetence' !'-He was' not 
ctiilipet~nno'pasfhisjjupil,.'teacher's examination in his last year. 

"3361.' He :'tnusthave' been" not bnly insubordinate but' 'ignorant ?
Yes';'he 'Could 'not' have got into ai'training school 'from the 'want of 
suffiFillnt knowledge., . ' 

. , ! ' I '.,." Th~ 'wItness witJldrelw. 

" , 
Adjourned to Thursday nejt:t at 12 o'clock. 
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. 8368. (ClaiI'lll4ll.) I ~evel you ~ and have been for SOIUe timl\ 
• dioce$8U inspector in, the diocese of Li.chfield,?-:-Xc$ ; in the arch-
deaconry of Derby. .. 

. 3369. By whom were you appointed ?,.-By the Bishop of LicWield. 
.3370. }'or l1 .. llat disb:ic$ ?-For the rural deanery of ~ton. 
3371. Gi!nerally through the diocese of LicWie!.d are the diocesan 

inspectors appointed for rural deanedes ?-Yes. 
3372 •. ADd all by the bi:>hop ?--.A.ll. by the bishop i we receive OUf 

8ppointmt'nt direct from the bishop. , 
3373. Of COllrse i' is honorary and gratuitous ?~tirely so. ; \ 
3374. PJ,.~ Selfior.) To what extent is it expensive ; ",-hat doos it 

('OS' ?-The expenSQ "aries. with the size of· the l'ural deanerie~ 
Many of the rural dean$ have their own private carria",otls,. so that I do 
not think that they are put to any extra expense, except the mere toll-
bars and common b:aveUing expenses. '. 

, 3375. (CAainlta-.) You dropped the expressionthnt. many of tho 
. rural deans ltave, their own carringes; is the rural dean generally the 
dioee.."&Il in!lpedor of the deanery &.-In every case. , 

'33.6. (.lIr. SeAior.) And within a district which docs not require 
Lim to sIt.'ep out ?-Yes. . _. . 

3377. (CAairmGA.) ,About how many schools ,have JOU in your ,di&
tric' 1-1 have 22 in mr rural dE'anery. 
, 33;8. Wha~ schoob ,.0 you Tisit ? both those whieb are inspected by 
the ~vernmeD' inspt.'Clors and thCk"O " .. hieb are Dot ?-Both. The 
IDspt'Ction is voluntary on the pal"t of the clergy. and ewry school 
","hieh is willing to receiTe U$ we inspt"Ct. ' 

3379. (Rn. II; c. Lah.) Do ),011 find any decline f-Yery fe'T 
indeed, oceasionally. . 

3380. On ",-hat grounds do you usunlly finel a school decline to be in,,: 
spect.t.>d l-SOlllctimcs from what I may call, perhaps, a pntiu4ieed idea 
of the clergy or of the' schoolmaster; there are, of cou~, \-ariou~ 
opinions anlollgst the diftt>reDt clergy, and. if it 80 bappeua that; the 
rural dean is either high c:hurcb or low church, a clergyman of 
opposite views may decline to receive his visits. • 

33SI. (CAairmall.) But IOU say tllat that. seldom occurs ?-I think 
very k'ldom. . ' , 

3382. Of COUNe you inspect .none bu. ,church schools ?-Xone but 
("hurch schools. There is anotller reason why insIN-'Ction by tile rural 
dean is occa.~onally 4ccliued rsome-ct' the~lcrgy suy that .,,-here tho 
w~n DD 
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.G\lvernment .;inspection takes place they do not think it necessary; 
also, that the two inspections may interfere with each other. 

3383. (llev. w., Rogers.) You do not confine your inspection t() 
religiouil subjects (-Not at all; we examine in every subject. 

3384. In. point of fact, is the objection of there being a Govern
ment inspection a 'V'alidone ?~I think not.. I do not however think 
that the inspection is necetl,sary in those schools in which Government 
inspection takes place. There: are 105 schools in the archdeaconry 
which receive no i~pection except· tha~ by .the rural dean; they are· 
not under .Government inspection. Inspection is a great advantage ro, 
,the schools. . 

3385. (Chairman.) J\ow ?-I·conceive that an examination at any 
time is useful, eve'!· though it \lccurs more frequently than perhaps: 
twice a year. . 

3386. ·It has not the effect, then, of interrupting the ordinary studies. 
of the school ?-Not in the slightest degree. . 

3387. Do the. masters or thecletgymen know. when you are coming ? 
-Yes. 
, 3388. (Mr. Senior.) Do you examine the maater ?-No. 

3389. (Chairman.) But I suppose that one object of yourexami-! 
nation is to ascertain the general state of the school, as well as the> 
mere acquirements oHhescholars ?-Yes, and to give friendly advice ;: 
it is a friendly visit altogether. 

3390. (Mr. Senior.) . Does the master teach in your presence ?~It. 
depends entirely upon the rural dean; very frequently he does. 

3391. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) You say that it is a friendly visit; you~ 
are not armed with any' powers at all in the nature of a corrective p"",,:,: 
We have no powers. 
· 3392. (Chairman.) The clergymen, I suppose, generally attend YOll P' 
~Almost always. . . . . 

3393. Do any of the managers, if there arlJ any besides the clergy,.. 
attend ?-Very seldom; occasionally there are a few. . 
· 3394. How do you conduct the examination 'with regard' to' the

children themselves; do you examine' each child,' or take the average-
of a class ?-We take them in class." . . 

3395. And it may be that you do not ask every boy a question?~ 
.We question them individually. In arithmetic or anything in which 
~riting is to be done, we take the -number of those who do it . cor
rectly, every child, of course, doing his lesson. 

3396. About how long does the examination of Ii school of sixtY' 
children take ?-'-We generally give a day to it. .' 

3397. How many.hours ?-It would be three hours in the morning
and two 'in the afternoon; somet,imes we get through in a morning. 
· 3398. Do you think that you are enabled to form a tolerably accurate-
opinion of the state of the school ?-Quite so, I think:' . . . 

3399. Do you make any examination with regard to the buildings ?' 
.~yve report them; we examine them, and point oilt to the.~anagers: 
anything which we thip.k defective. ' 

3400. Either as to the building or as to the interior arrangements ?-
y~ .' . 

3401. ~s regards the salary of the master or mistress,do you make
~y examination ?-No; it is not necessary: 

3402 .. You do not interfere at all then with the fiscal arrangements. 
of the school ?-No ; we have no power. 

3403. I mean i~ the way of inquiry ?':"""In our present inspectio~al 
papllrs this inquiry is made. It was omitted for some years because. 

. " 
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the' inquiry was thought to be too inquisitorial; and iI.<) answer was iii 
lIlany cases given. ~ .' ' .. 

3404. Examining, as you say you do, both schools inspected'oy'the 
Government inspectors and those which are not 'so, have you observe~ 
any materia.l difference between the two ?-,-,-The schools. 'under Govern-
ment inspection are' far superior tG all other schools;,· . 
• 8405. That you ·consider· almost a uniyellRl rule ?--I should sa1 quite 
bniversal. . . 

8406. Does this examinationoceur once a. year·?..:...Once a year. 
· 8407; Having done this, do you ma.kea report to any:One? Just 
state what takes place ?~Therural dean makes his report;. which is 
Bent to the diocesan inspectional secretary for a.. summary, and: he 
IDakes a general report to the bishop; I; am. the diocesaninspectronal 
secretary. '. . . 

8408. Then you rl'ceive, as diocesan inspectional secretary,there
ports of all the rural deans ~~Of' every school which: .isinspected. 
• 3409. Having got all those reports at length, what· do' you do with 
them ?-I make a summ~y of the state of the schools, and this report 
i!! presented to the bishop annually.' . 

3410. Supposing the case· of ·yourself, for-;example, inspecting a 
school, and finding the school i in'· bad 'order; what will appear upon 
your reporf; with respect to that ?~A' statement accordingly,. II bad 
reading," o.r "bad arithmetic," or, if it is·a 'Very bad'-case, it is gene'
rally particularlys'pecified, and the mode generally adopted is to· write
a friendly letter to· the- manager, whethelrhe .be the' clergyman ot
manager, pointing"Qut those defects., 
· 3411. Do you. write that. as rural dean or· as secretary .?-The rural;. 
dean generally does that; as inspectional secretary, I sometime$ call: 
the attention of the archdeacon to it, and ask for his. help and assist- .. 
ance in giving advice; it .can only be by friendly advice in all these 
cases J we have lloother authority. .. 

3412. Then if I 'understand you, in this way either from .yourself as 
secretary, or through the agency of the archdeacon, the- clergyman OF 
the manager is sure to hear of his school being found fault with ?-,He
generally receives that either from his own. rural ~ean or from the 
archdeacon. . 

3413. (Mr. Senior.) The reports are not printed" are .they ,?-N!)~. 
Dot the report ·of each individual school • 
. 3414. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) But II> general report at theend.of th.eo, 

year is printed, the same as in several other dioceses ?-Yes.. . . 
3415. (Chairman.) From thll secretary it gOlls.to the bishop, you 

say?-Yes, . . . 
3416 •. Besides that havll you any church educational' board iIi. the 

diocese ?-We have. 
3417. Of which there is a secretary 7-1 am the secretary to iha~ 

board. . . . 
3418. Does a. summary' of. the .. report go to the . educational board 

also ?-It has been read to thai board of late years. It is printed at 
their expense; and the board would not print it,. unlel's they knew 
what it contained. '. . 

3419. Then in the result the state of the schools comes into print·. 
in the report of the educational board ?-:-Not of individual schools, but 
.a. general su,mmary of the schools. . 

3420. 'The defaulting school does Dot appear in that way ?-Not br
Dame; if it did we should Dot be admitted into the schools to examine· 
them. ." 

3421. (Rev. W. Rogers.) Dpes the bishop ever take ,:ny_ st!PS upon.' 

'-'9 Feb: 1Mb. 
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Beli. B., Heg.Ii.'J\)adl'scitool,b/libg' reported ?..:.-I am not aware that he ever has done 
M.1t. BOj booaulJeihe'has no'power'whatev'er with regard 'to it, except by way 

9F~S611 • of a. fiie~dl1 tratrtoIisti'ance. ' I , 1- ", - . " . . - , 

__ ' 3422 •. (Mr. Senior.) Do you ever communicate with Her Majesty's 
<ins}iectors'iW-Yes,1J do. No.t-as 'IDdbes!Cn' l!eci;jtary;' :Do't officially. 
· I" 8423. 'al' youfotmed a ~ood oJ.' at 'bad"opiriion"of a schoonns,Ilected. 
fby' :.()he . lOll 'Hfit")Majestjr's' )I'l!ip'e()tot~; I <\vQuld you. confer with ' hUn? 
"M)Uld ydtJlook'ltt hiS'tabUlated'report' ?.:;.L:We have not b~en 'accustomed. 
tc do so" except for private infdttnat~j'" . ; :'. " . - "," : , ' , 
· ,. '3424; ~Re1J~ 'w.' 'Roger,., 'Do 'you ~ev'ej:l ':Iiild 'tJ,iat "you' 'come' into, col
u'lisit>rl.1ivitli the Gdvernmlint inspectOrs f--"!.Not at' all.' 'We have alway~ 
been upon the most friendly terms.. . ..,' " 
, ; '8425.' Y"n' nrlght'repth't 8' schocillts 'being bad which the ?overnment 
<IDspeetoriJliad!l!reported 'as' gd6d"tw6 ''Dianthe before~' ' Have yoU"ever 
had a case of that sort occur ?-No, I think'hO'f;;"~11 think tha.t fMre 
~as' 'OM 'school iii' whIch' the'rltaster 'misitpprehel:uled what wit!n'e
ported by myself, and afterwar4s. the Government "inii'pector f6mld. 
-great 'fault ~ I but I happetlE!d'to' see the I GovehimEmt inspector, and we 
e~mpared notes, and ~hey perf~ctly corresp~nded:! Tllat' i,s thC\l only 
!scliooh"lhich:refu.ses my v,isi't at· the 'pttlse4t t~e. 11 "'" ., - I • 

3426. (OIt«if'man.) Ha;ve' you , aii.y tJther remai'kto make respecting 
.3ny, ,difference rbetweeDithe ,uninspected lfud ths,jJllspeCted 'schools ip:. do 
lthey, ,differ ,much; ,in, their interiOlT JaI't'angements ?~Thii schools :uriin ... 
::speoted!by . .th411 ~rnmen't linspedtoti 'are' gelle~ally . very'; deficient I; 
there is a much,·lower- s~dard"o£ IfldueatioDl"They"nav6' not 'been 
18blelto,Qvailtliemselves ofthe.a.s~istanceofferedi by the Goiornmeht. . 

3427. You have describedtb:e~tate' or.thingsin youl; 'archdea()onry' '; 
;are, },01vable·,to':'State whether_the :samel prevail!iin'.the other' arch
deaconries of the diocese ?-The same 'syst~ prevails •. I TherS' are '48 
lI'urlil-·.deau.el'ies Jiit: tM diacese M ILichfieidj "nd4R inspeCtors';' 21 in 
the archdeaconry of Stafford,<, 19 (i. ! the"8i"ohd!3Aconry of !Derby, 8 in 
~M' archdeaddnry' teL I Salop.! ' ,The s~e process' tis:' adopted 'iIi the three 
archdeaconries. ' 

)3428.: Do,i;hs rur&l dea.ns,meet:at BlI. to,confer upon the inspection or . 
[upon:\ed~eatitoll.?~Once'B.yelioF 'the:wHole

' 
of the rural! dean~meet~ .. 

3429. Where,? ...... Either. at ,Eccleshall; . <the Bishop of r..ichfield's, or 
,_:\p ~her/l1'\l4d!l~QQn's. . '" ;. . ' ,,': ",' . '" . ''\.. ,. 
", ,3~3Q,.,Jfyou piilllt at .the bishop's, I you meet unden'hil!l presidency, IItS 

~W\V~'I:!l ~.,......iE.qti",e)y 110; it.iu.ways undel' the ,bishop's presidency every 
lY,ear;,4!l. always meets the ,rural deans., ',. ", • , , . 
· ,'j3,*34"Wh!\tl~th~ purposepf, that meeting ?,..,....,To confer, generally, 
• ~PP'Q.r th~ ~\lbjecti ,of ; education, i !tq, l'eCAi vethe aecretary~s report, and to 
confer generally upon the best means of promoting'.education in the 
,~oce~.", .J. be.'.,' .', '. 0 

3432. I take it that these are the means by which the bishop gets 
iJlfQrl!1~d, of th!l .st~te of education"in tile church schools ?-Entirely 
so ; .$er~,~ no fther means of obtaining any information except in that 

W:~3Y4'3'3'" H' . , . ell • eli hd , • , 1I:\:e :you any pl'lze-s . emes In your ocese or arc eaconry . 
-There are 'several in Derbyshire, but not connected with diocesan 
inspection. . 

3434. Do you know, at all, what the operation of those schemes has 
been ?-It has been I believe, very good indeed; there is one estab
lished by the ironmasters for the colliery district of Derbyshire. 

3435. Did you ever attend at an examination ?-l have never at
tended at an examination; it has been conducted hitherto by Her 
.Majesty'l! inspector. 
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3436. (Rev. W. C..Lake.) What is the system o~ Ilrjze,rt,;which"the;r )leu. R. Sq, 
adopt there ?-They give so much to the best scholws,; ;an,16:tamin"t~QD. ",M.4· 
is, of course, taken, and the successful candidlli£S,, r!l<;Qile!;prit~1l 'pi 
;31., 21., or 11. ' , """ I,:J, ",,,,',', ,,\f:) ,~~;i, JI,J!',b"i~a6Q. 

3437, Are tl1ere certj,fica,tE(s,.w~ich."sljliSi them. in.a~r"yf'el.i ..... ljefiJ J _ •. 

~ *JIe ~uccessful, candidate~, r~C!livR in. ¢WtiQ,l1 1"41llhJl,:mo~ ... 'b~nd-
.somely il1uminat~!I ~W;d, OI{ ",.pi~l\, ,js, r~Qqrded tbe\1"f;ceptUica.te ,of gop41 
eondu<;t" and ,tile geD,er~ c{uiractfjr .O~·l theii:, atta.i).lwe:p.t!:{ .. , !'l'h't 1lAsu.,.. 
cessful candidates receive a simija,r,lll\nl;j" ' ,I" /:"f '1 :; , i ,'7),' ,[.',j 

~438. (r;/,la~rmaJl.) Ma" y~)\~ wu ~~,wh~t,i&the. n~ual~rljotEl'\l~ payment ' 
,by the Rap;lD~sJ pf t~, Ghil,W~I!..?~t'~II1~H ¥-P.JIl. 64. Ito. J1. 14. m, ~i:tJ:er,e:tJ..t 
schools. ,dll \ ,~ ',:! "'\ .'. !', J"f I" J 'I\~.' :1' ":1-1 ,I I'.d 
I " ~W9, ;when .i~it:i~s as" ,higb.,l'li ,flfl., fr,o'lll JIT~t ,~Ili¥l,,9£ I PlP"e:nts!-does 
Jt ,C!lmfi\ 7-Some o~ ~Il v:~ry"W;9rs,t"l:\C4QQl~ in, tlle,jagl/io.uLt\lr,al,,~il!tJ;i~t.s 
~v(j tha hig~~ PflY~llts,{", d' l .' ,/._.: Iii'''' j'" ," . 'J: I I •. , I, 'I'· J; ].;,,1 
.,,~~4~ lfl;PIP W~~/l.~,plM~~par~~t.i\ HPe.e,tPfllfirtP.<IOIJl.8 a..:m.t..grklJlt~AA-; 
!'1~tGte.PQ~.pEli>'p~e, "''',,) I,f) ei"',il' .,1, "", .:"" ,~.! :"i. 
I .',:wt 1. ,;QQ,.t.4!lY &"Yi I f?4.-r,-mT1J,~1 ,~() l.,Q.; S9IJl~,: ~~bQoJ.sJl" th,ey! ~e ge~~ 

fa~~J;.~ 1:!~i1~ ;~~~~;~hP~I?~~1?t'l1i~i~~ ,~~ ,t~~;,"r.e;pa~oohi~ 
Jlcr.o,o,l~ ;,·~/lllqW~lSqy.~~P,~ tP~1 !loYl\r.g~,~ w;ij~Hs(p,ai4.\~ .3r1,I. \;: 
:i, 3443. ~Re •• , w.., Boger,,), It is. Dol1 the~ labcfu.rerJwl!t0 'pays 'ihil 6dl,nis 
ii:?,: It :iii the farther' in I$he ~mel school'.Bs ihElllablinn!el\lois'i~ltiot P,..J.[ 
;hp,v~h~nown, Iil()me: ilcbooll$ in· ,which .$8 :laoo-e11,p&Y9 that • .'. '['Leia 8fe 
If9me 'Very delici,entltegulations:iJl. sonie,oi",the schools.:' . "" , . "., .: I 

8444. :rhe: lWnge8, [ ill. ydur, (Wunty. ,aneL in ~taffordshitiJ:'are, ~much 
;higheJ:,than~heyare;inPotllEltshl"f;~ ...... :Ye9J , .. '".'[ ",,{ ';' i:, 
_,1,3445 •. iWbat lll'll tnij ,Pgri~u1tural 'WSges ~.....About, :l2,.1 01' rUS.llB weelc; 
;:1.2s. a weeki as a:generflolpracuce." . ,.1]'. : ,·",,,1, II I, .,', ,,,, .[, 

'" 344~ •. (MJIo I SflniQr J) A~ what ,age'ldoes HI ,ehild lbegin to i eamn .1....JThst 
mIll depend enti.l1ely.upon,the'etnploymen.t, ,~"." '. ..,.',' ,,' "i j 

. ,344:4., I ,refer; tblftgl'ieultl1~ employilIentJ~I1ib:bult}thinkrthat:tMy 
earn very little. . "",,",,; ,:,,['.,'i.1 

I' 34.48~~Cha~,) 'Aiilwhat 1lig6jdolyou!fin4 lha.tfthliyl~lIiV~lyOur 
schoollJ? __ 'Ibe;.lelllY~ oW! '5CMolll 'geIier&ll:n about Qlly ~or' 1I1~y.·«)f,thfm 
~o"t1ger~' ,They epme,fj) ec'hopl.while.theyt;&re,inflmtli." 1,01 I'! :.: 

3449. (Rev. W. Rogers.) When the:r leave the sClitltll"t~~y:lfuU~t to 
'10, something '.;....Th'er~ iii '8I difficulty'lin 'stiyirlg 'whaj;tllj;he1 ~\'mf,the 
agricnltanU·· diEltriqw;, beeause I <they', are Il mereIY"etnployed-;n 'ih1"ing 
hors~s, and so on i th~y may g6!Jlthe~:fuodtor-iJ;'lengtli'~r-t~~";nna 
,]lothmg '. elseJ :and lhen 'theY' 'begin Ilto1'l"eceit~ 'very 1 stiuiJl1sifmJ 'i1"the 
I tlgt"icultnnt districts:" I ,hav\)' ihad' rather mol'&< 'td"do:m"th' tlie'Iiiiinli
:factul"ingpartS'ofDerbyt!hh·d,o, • ,.; '" :", I ,I, ""i" ·C·'" ':. 'I ""'.;' 

3450. (CI.airman,) I suppose there the children are vert"~ooh 
-employildP __ Yes'I"\-eryearly~lfl' "I",,:!, ". :,1, '''''t:, ",i.:,' T 'c, tJ .. 

c"34,s1. And 'what 'are: their 'Wages:P~'rheir 'w&:ges"l!.rln1ery·loW'; 
generally ift the 'factories ,about b. 'ai'W'eekWheIfthey'C6mD1ence.; ,j.! 

, 34~2.(JIr •. Senior.) At 8 ,or. 9,lears ~l~ ?-;;Th~:r, ~flrJ!i h:~'::F6 
mst ~~heyare,?t0tall?we.d, ~G.w9rk',~n'lll;C~rles un~er a ~e~~~.~.a€i~_ 

. 3453. (Rev. W. C. L.aAe.) Yoli spoke ot the smill country Ilchpulll, 
whi~h are. not able to.benefit by ~~~ I~o~ernment V/IDt- ,f }\'4a\pro
porbon do they bellr lU yOur, ow~ rur~, deanery ?-In;~y: fwn,f1,lral 
deanery, I think, ther~ are not ",bove twq Q1' threes,ch~oJ.s,~1itlC4 ~,~~9t 
receiving help from the. Government., I.'" :' i ;, (I .. ;;; ~, 

3454. Out ofhowmany?-Out of.22 schools. ''''.,' ',' 1,.1""" .• , 
3455. (AIr. G. Smith.) How are the1 Fupported 1:-r~1e v~lu~~!Il1' 
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'llubscriptions and 'the pence of thechUdren; there Bre a few endow-
ments. ' 

3456. Chiefly by subscriptioDs, or chiefly by pence ?-.:chiefly by sub. 
scriptions. " 

3457: (Rev. W. C. Lake.) If you have 20 receiving Government aid, 
.and only three not, what is it which prevents them' from receiving it ? 
~It is generally the difficulty of raising money to put their schools in 
.a proper condition. There are Borne old schools, and perhaps the clergy 
have not taken that deep interest in· the matter which would have 
,enabled tlhem to 'get those schools intO proper'order. . , 

3458. (Rev. W. Rogers.) Then it arises more from apathy than from 
inability ? ...... I think so. , 

3459. (Chairman.) In the cases of which you speak, which you know 
(If, you think that' if there was a, proper zeal in the matter, they might 
bring themselves within the Government requisitions ?-I think they 
plight have done 80 by ,this time. 

3460. (Rev. W. C. Lake. ) You think then thai the whole 22 schools 
is your deanery might, if they chose, avail tl1emselves of Government 
:assistance ?-I think they might have done so, 

3461. (Mr, G. Smith,) Does the, burthen of contribution faUvery 
heavily upon the clergy?~ Yery much so indeed, 

3462. In an undue proportion?-Yery much indeed, in the little 
villages.. ' 

3463. (Chairman) Are the schools often in debt ?-I think only-in 
debt to the treasurer. 

3464. The clergyman is the treasurer, and he, finds that the funds 
fall short ?-He makes up the deficiency in the funds generally, or has 
to shut up his school. , ' 

3465. (Mr. Senior.) Are there any districts in your deanery without 
schools ?-I think none.' 
, 3466. Is there any place in which there is ,not a achool sufficiently 
near for a child to go to it ?-There are hamlets in which schools would 
be advisable, but th~ parish would not be, able to support, schools iu 
each hamlet. . 

3467. There is no parish without a school ?-I think none. 
3468. (Chair-man.) What is about the average distance that a child 

hae. to .go to reach a school, speaking of the agricultural districts?"":' 
I know that they will come from one to two miles, but generally speak
ing the school is conveniently situated for the majority of the inhabi-
tants. . 
, 3469. Is the attendance of the children in general pretty regular?.....,. 
I think that the irregularity' of attendance is one of the great com~ 
'plaints. , 
, 3470. What is that owing to, the parent or the child ?-I think chiefly 
,to the parents: 

3471. On what, ground ?-They frequ~ntly keep the children at 
''home to do work of various kinds. , 

".3472. (Rev. W. Co Lake.) Do you find any difference in that respect 
'between schools which exact a considerable weekly payment and those 
which exact very little ?-I find that those who pay more are more 
,regular. 
• 3473. (Chairman.) Is the paymeut usually or always made weekly, 
lor is it ever made monthly or quarterly ?-I know no instance in which 
,.it is not made weekly. " 

3474. Do you think that you could accomplish in the agricultural 
districts a monthly ,or quarterly payment ?-I think that it would not 
'~e :at all advisable to do sen and I do not thinlt that it would be possible. 
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3475. Wha~ Is your ground tor not thinking it adyisable?......J: think 
that the parents would find a difficulty in making a larger payment, and 
would not send their children to school at all. 

3476. (Rev. W. C. LaAe.) In advance ?-In advance. 
3477. (Chairman.) Do you ever find that the weekly payment ope

rates in thi.e way, that if the child does not attend for a day.or two, the 
parent does not send him for the week ?--Occasionally, I.think. 

3478. (Rev. W. C. LaAe.) Do Jouthink 3d. .. fair average payment 
.. to expect from the parents ?~There i.e generally .speaking a graduated 
..scale, and I think that .for the higher classes 3d. ieDOt tOQ much. In 
. my OWD school we have 4d. for the highest classes. . 

3479. ()lr. Senior.) Do you mean highest in point ~f age ?.......of 
.·attainments. 

3480. (Chairman.) .Do you meaD. that they are taught more ?-No, 
..but al they advance in the school they pay more. The lower class pay 
Id., and tha~ is a very general plan adopted. in our neighbourhood. The 

.next class pay 2d., and perhapi the next two classes 3d., and the first 
,.class 4d. . , 

3481. Do you find any unwillingItes8 in the parents to pay upon that 
graduated scale ?-Not at all. 

3482. And are they punctual in their. payments ?~Very; they are 
-obliged to be. .' . 

3483. Do you make any difference whether a family is large or small. ? 
-We generally deduc~ ld., two children generally go for half price, or 
something of that kind; if there are two or three in a family, there js 

. generally a deduction made. 
3484. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) I think you said just now that most of 

;the schools in your own deanery were due to the. excessive efforts of 
:the clergy ?-I think that they have been very zealous indeed, and the 
laity 88 well. 

M8S. What proportion of the expense of the school would you; say 
; generally falls upon the clergyman himseIf?-It varies exceedingly. I 
.have knoWJl clergymen pay as much as 60/ ... year. out ·oftheir own 
. pockets. 

3486. For a school costing what?-The case' which I have in view 
'was where there .were four schools in one parish. I cannot state the 
~exact total expense. .' 

3487. (llefJ •. W.Roger,.) Was there any committee of management in 
those cases, or did the clergyman take the entire management ?-The 

-clergyman has generally had the entire management; that refers to the 
.. con»try parishes. . . . 

3488. (Chairman. ) You 88y that the clergyman takes tlJ,e entire 
management in the country parishes; is that ge~erally, because the rest 

.of the committee go to sleep, or becanse there i.e no committee ?...,.-In 
many parishes there is no committee; of course there have been more 
eommittees since the adoption' of Government inspection and new 

-schools. 
3489. (Re". W. C. LaAe.) Do you think that it generally works well 

that the committee should 80 entirely abdicate any function 1-1 think 
.that it is not at all advisable. i 

~ 3490. And yet it is generally the case ?-I think that it is very 
..frequently the casa. 

3491. In what way do you think that a committee taking an active 
part in the school benefits the Bchool?-I am not at all aware that they 
~ver do take any part in it, except, perhaps, annually to audit the 
;accounts. 

8492. I understood you to 88y that you thought it a bad thing that 
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they QJ,dnot ?-I think that it gives them a greater interest in the 'place 
and in the school to have a hand.in the mllnagement. 

3493 •. Supposing the committees could be called into more life than 
they possess at present, do you think that it would. increase. the life or 
th~ sohools,?_Gene~Jly speaking the metllbers of-the committee are so 
inefficient themselves in scholastic matters, that I do hot· think they do 
mU9h good. by .. theh: personal presence in the . .school.. , ,'. C' , 

,:H9t,." IG&V,. W. Rogers.) But, ,tl!ey will .raise liubBcriptions ?..:.....They 
wit!, aesist ,t4e,,,~lergyman., in ,raising Bubscripti()nll ,anci. in ,giving him 
adVIce in any case of difficulty, when he would call them together. but 
a\!.I~:their act.ual,¥~siting,oflthe'l\ch(j)ol"I db oot think thaJjjt:.generally 
belllWt~ the,f1Chool ,much" I! if "', 'I ; ,.:" I. 

3495. (Rev.' W. C. Lake.) Supposing.: ther,committea, consisted' or· 
farIQ.ers ~~ Jk gel\Jnery _or :parish;, and you could ,indu::e ,them to take an 
interest in the school, would you notthel'ehy ,create'8 greater interest in 
educatiqu,t~Q~gbouUhe-parish ~han exists.at pl'esent ?...,...It might have 
thatr,efi'ect ii.yo ... ~lIld get them ,to ,be interested .in it.- : : 

.-3496" .{"'fr ... Senior.),;oo you find. the farnners generally, indifferent 1-
Very much so indeed. - " .i" .', . ,,1 _ .. ",! 

3497. Hostile ?-Not at all, I·think. -., '. 
J .3498, .n9" 10u: thipklit ,;possible,- and,,, if; possible; ,do qoU! ; think' it 

advisable, to let the parents of the children have anythlng, todowijlh 
the i,Ill1tll,agement. of the eg~oQlI?-iffil, !think not. iI,~avenevel1,knowli an 
instance of it. I have never. eonsidered that ~ubject.·. . - , .I - - . , 

, . .34;9,9" (pef), ,w. i Co. ,Ldke.~, Do ;you,' think that I,they Jike"being.· ,ex
e~ude4, . I3nijrely , ,froxn, ,any i cQnnexion . :With:: the: schOol-; in· ;which" their 
cll.ildren IIor~; bfli.pg taugWi2.,+-1 can,wdlY'-.say. , "e" ": ... ,., , 

3500. (Chairman.) Are you aware of any feeling about. it ?_I am' 
not;a_ ~ •. ,;" ,,' ,!,.. , 1\. \ . 

3501. Are you'ltwue;Qf'anYi case,in,whiclflhe 'parents 1m! considered 
as ,subscribeJ.'!>,?,.,....Ilhave.never Iile$ with any instance of that 6ort. 

,3QQ2" Eith~Ii,in ,Q.ppoi.nting the {Iommittee ~l'·m managing the school? 
--N~kIhava,Jlllv~nhelidld,ofany,illStance.·"~i' ,. :': ' -, ,', 

3503. What would be your opinion, apart from interfering with· iho' 
managE\men~ ~ the school;,.~f,they had- 'V:otes in: the election; of the com- -
mittee ?-I do not see that any good 'Would 'result frolllldt whatever'; if 
they ;ilad, anything t.&do,iWith the· appointment of the 1!o~ittlee, or any 
PQw~! ,pf, ~ter£E\rence ;rw.ith. tthe school, I thimk lthat itl·would, be very 
~uch open, to ,()bjectiou • 

. 3504. Y ~~,.hll.ye~aid .that the children generally leiLveischool' at about 
12 years of age; in what state of education do you think thatibe 
chilqrep, ,leave, first,"8B·t.o Teading ? ...... If·they have 'continued at 'the 
school.. and have been regular in IIottendance, they read: very well. 

,3505 . .1>,o.:you mean intelligently ? ....... Yes., 
3506. And easily ?-I think so. 
3507:. (Mr. Senior.) That is ifthey,remain until twelve?-Yes. 
3508. What proportion remain until twelve ?-1 am not able to give 

s.tatistics; but very few. 
3509. Do very few' remain until eleven ?-In comparison with the 

amount of population, I think I might say that few do. 
3510. What proportion of'the children do you suppose there are 

between the ages ,of three and twelve who do not go to school at all 1-
-1 cannot answer that question. 

3511. Have you any idea as to the average period for which a child 
remains at school; how many years ?-I am not able to state that. 

.3512. (Chairman.) Do the children in general leave able to write? 
-Yes. .-
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3513. With tolerabl& facility ii-Those 'Who' have' been'reg'llTo.I'iin 
attendance in the school.' , , " " , ' , 

3514; Take it;' generally 'sPeRking' 'without Teference to age ?-'The 
children generaU)"speaking'Wooid be able'to wri~ '" "', ""1 "';' 

3515. And how" as' 10 arithmetic '?~Theor "would: be )abllt 1 t\;' 'll~ th~ 
cdmmoosimplerulelofarithmetic ... ,: "",I,."" ':1"'11 11'1 ""''/:", 

3516. As regards ,these same children ,who"lea't'e !in i tlHs '8ta~€!;llldtyijU' 
lose light of themj'or. is there 'any l1ightl86hdol or 'lIiD'ytllmg'o'f'that'sbi-t? 
-There lU'e' Ivery ,feW" night -schools 'ml out' J neighbour'bood' Mel ~ili ,the' 
archdeaconry.' 1,1,,,1 r:~ \ I ! "id 11 )1: ( .-fljl:'I': I!, I-I',",' 1,llt; ,"' ,_, H'.'!;~ 

a.;17,; SUCl\i'8S tilers Itre, do you bispecjjtl1etl}V ....... No, wedO'lH:lt\;'1!he': 
chief connexion kept up with those who leavelthe'ldo.,Y,',schools is'kept[ 
up Hy meMl81 of the Sunday school.,', "\ ,I ',,': :"1,1 , 

1351SJ What do they do ilt the' Suhday,sohoQl?u;,..They<'1'ead jflle'Sct'ip~1 
tures ond leam bJ' helU't 1Jhe Scriptures. 'i: ':' r ',.:1, ,,; I " """ 

8519. iThe'lnl!tructionds-entirely rf)1I~ibti9 \l.;-::;:Eh1Jirel!f 'tell'giott!!.'" :,,: ' 
3520. There is DO writing'1"",-,NorlelWhatever (irl,the'-chutchB~}/b()l~~I:' 
352V,WhO', aJ,'o dhe -teachen generallJl 'in, (thai Sunday ''s'choOr~'~ 

Members of the congregation. \ " ,[,,' ,. ~ 'II" .',', r 
3522. It is voluntary?-Yes. ,j,,,,;1 t i !",,",' j ,: "" 

I ,3523.: It ,is under the-elergymim P-Yellj"el;Ltil'elyl' Uti alsU'perihte-rlC1ent 
appointed by himl :, '" ,I , ,', "i'", .,., ",!, .,' , ,'", 'ri, 

8524., Does he >keep lin his own; :hand "'the'permii:Jsoobtto' 't1la;cbJin"thij' 
school ?-Yes, entire}y~'helWdnld: h8JTe'tl\at1.',T ,,' ,,,,II ""," ,'," 

11625.' No ,one 'lWOulci go ,nnd : teach inl yOlll-\$un\lat\schb6V w'iiHdut 
yonrpehnission ?.o-Not at:alL:', In ,theCGuntrt'school~'tM;schb(jlniaste't
is generally the manager.of thei SUlldar schOdldllnd~r.! rthel dit'ectidh.ltjr, 
the clergyman;' , ,.; ,,,' 'II ," ( "/' ',\' ,I',', ,',r('> " (1(:,-,; 

3526. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) Do the children of dissenters atteftdllthe;l 
church .sunday Bchool ,?~Tliey: do to llicon.siderable: extent. " ':" 

3527: ,Withbut aDythiDgJike, (compulsi()nl~-'-Theyl·1tttend' i in>~liSes' 
wherothey'have Dot schools Dt'theil'l'oW1'l! ~ ~tit'weruwl!;a'gteai nal:b.oer 
of dissenters' children in the 'day Bchoo~ 'Whojd~ notattehd ,the SQl'ldar 
schooll." ' ,', " "" '" ',' ,! :'; " , /I , "r :, .:': 

3528. ' You' do) not think it r desirable' 'w'lpveslI' Ithal1 'llpOli'them-~i' 
think it is "'ery'unde8irableto compel"them.! I ,', " .,!, I ." .,,,:, 

3529. Do) you" extend the "lame ,rule 410 the.'1'eligiou81 teaching" given I 
iq the ·day ichool., J)cIl'YOll thirlk:it desirable :~o'/insist,upon'the childre'l'li 
learning the catechism ?-If it was very much! objected"ttfIlCy''IW.:1'( 
parties, 1 think 'that I would SOGner- give'"wny'as",to'lst)ine ()f'the 
questions. ,.', ",I",,,;n, ' '. 

3530. DOl 'YOu, find in your Ideaneryiithat'l';enel'ally' the"eletgy,i:rian 
insists upon the (lhildren'lof dissenters· whO',Jattehd 'tMrdll.y school'lll~()!" 

. attending the Sunday school, or coming' tbdthe ch'l!iI'chi ?u.-I think, 
generally speaking, he does not. " ", : " 

3531. (Chairman.) You know what is':meant by the' 'religious 
difficulty ?-I do illdeed. I, ' " . 

3532. Does that exist to any extent in your district ?-Very slightly; 
only occasionally. ' 

3533. (Mr. G. Smith.) Is there any great variety of religious com
munions in your district ?-A very large number. 

3534. But they make no objection to coming to church schools? 
-Not the slightest. I only know of one or two instances in my O'Wll 
parish where there have been objections. 

3535. (Chairr,nan.) At Derby there is a large congregation of Roman 
Catholics; does that apply in many of the parishes round Belper, for 
example i-We have none whatever. '. 
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3536.· Thereto.e-you d~not .ktlbw anything about that ?-No.-
3537. You mentioned just now ·the annual. meetings, under tho 

bishop's presidency, either at Eccleshall; or at the archdeacon's. Whe1! 
it is at Ecc1eshal1; is it a meeting for the. whole dioces.e, or archdeaconry 
by·archdeaconry ?....:....Archdeaconry by archdeaconry. 

'3538. How long does that last ?:"'-Wegenerally stay two nights 
with the bishop. . .. . ' 

3539; And he houses yout~ere, and entertains' you ?-.:.Yes. . 
3Q40.When "you· go'to meet att·archdeacon"how is it ?-He enter

tains us according to his ability;. or finds us beds. 
:3541. Do ,those meetings appear to Y01lto be useful? Do you get 

· information as to the state of education through the whole of your 
dioeese?-'-YeII; every rural dean is requested to -make any remarks 

· upon the subject of education.- . 
3542. And are difficulties propounded P...:..-Very frequently. I·was 

just going to referto·'the point with regard to the age of the children. 
r ·have a summary';' [·would: state that in: the last year, 1859, the 

. .number of children nnder inspection in the day schools inspected by 
the rural deans in the archdeaconry of Derby was 17,176; under siX 
years of age, 3,961 ; above ten years of age, 3,552.. . 

3543. Those were actually at school ?-Those were receiving instruc;; 
tion at school. . 
· 3544. (Rev. W. ,C. Lake.) Ha-re ·youanystatistics which will tell 
you how many years the' children remain on an average ? ...... I have not. 
I cannot give the 'average, nor -is' it possible to .obtain it, on' account of 
·the frequent· migrations.of -the scholars from one school to another 
in .' towns where there are several schools; . but the great complaint is 
the shortness of time for which children do reIhain. • 

. 3545.. If:you had a ehild'il1 'habitualteaching from the age of four 
till ten, might you not do a good deal ? ........ We should, 1 have no doubt, 
:turn him out a good scholar. . . . 

3546. Then you' think probably that: the children do not remain 
t'egularlyat schoolfor so long a period as that?-Notregularly. There 
are always, of course, a .number who do. The parents are becoming 
more anxious to give their t>hildren· a good education. -

3547. Can you point to any causes which seriously break in upon a 
ehild's education during those years ?--Chietly the employment in the 
neighbourhood ;if they can earn anything at an early age, no induce"-
'ment will keep the children at school. . . . . 

6li48. Are there any special causes in' your neighbourhood which 
affect them so early ?-In certain districts; if they can get anything 
ever so sma).l,- they are taken from- school; for' instance, I have men
tioned Is. a week,· or 11 id., which the children' earn at the factories '; 
their parents will- send them to· the factory schoolS with a view of 
getting them to. work.at once. . 
, ·8549. Do .. those temptatioDsequally operate in agricultural districts? 
....... 1 think not; hi. some of the mining districts they do; in the coal-
.pits.. . . 

3550. (Mr. G. Smith.) Do you think that in the. cases which YOll 

flpeak of an actually gratuitous education would tempt the parents to 
send their children to school instead of sending them to work ?-I 
think not at all; and 1 know an instance in which they were paid to 
go to school, and you cOlild not get them. 

8551. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) Perhaps you think a school rather more 
popular which demands a certain amount of effort as regards money on 
'the part of the parent ?-I think it is very advisable that the parents 
should pay something. Almost a~. answer to that question would be . . 
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.t~at I have ,never known schools ~bninish. in" J).1,1mbers, by haviDg to ,:Rev.. B .. Hey, 
make a higher rate of payment, but rather increase. . . .M.4. 
. 3552. Up to what sum. ?-Up W. aQout .d.; that applies to t~e same.9 Feb: 1860. 
children. l cou.ld mentl,On my own case; ,we commenced .. Wlth. ;ld. . .... '" 
,and 2d., and we' fou~d t4a.t ,we i could, D()t. Dl&iAtain ,the ,school. a.nd 
keep it open at that price; we raised it, to the scale which ,I have 
already mentioned,' 4d. for the higher class, 3d. for the second :alld third 
elasses, and for the fourth and Pith, 2d., and for the .lowel' children, Id.,; 
the school doubled ll.l numbers_ alld ,:we, havehad"nQ .diffic,ulty in 
obtaining the money awl keeping up the numbers in,-,the ;school. . 

3.$.53. Istha~ .witl;1ou, any iucrea,se il:l;the .t.e8.Qhing powed-+-Without 
any increase whatever. , ' , 

3554. The only improvement, Was rail\ingthe fee dllmanded ?-Yes. 
3555. (Chairman.). ,There was no change?~None whatever, 

,3556. There was the lIame mas,ter ?...,...Yes .. , 
. 3557. (Beu,. W"Rpgers.) $upppsing a. parent remonstrated,anil, said 
that he was too pqor to pay 4d., would the child be allowed to go .iDt/> 
the : first cl8.ss?~We, always ,have exceptions .of ,that<)~ind;. if,the 
master ,thinks. tl\ll,tthe child eannot;,Ray,he .refers the ,matter ,to -the 
elergyman or to the cQmmittee"and ,they receivethose.~b,ildren at ales~ 
rate as exoepti9Da}., casell of poverty.,., ' 

3558. (Chairman.) Do you find that there are improper attempt!! 
made t(l get that admission at a lower rate?-. Very seldom indeed.. 

;1559. (Mr. G. Smit"'.) 11;1 the caSe of girls, do you ,think it possibl{l 
for, their moth~rl\ always, tQ. lipare ,them. to . the .school; w 4ere there 
are young children, for instance ?-1 do not think that they can always 
,pare them., A.~ the same time I thi'llk that they very fJ;'equently keep 
them at home when they might seqd them. to school. 

;3p60. (Rev., W. .C-Lake.,) ,But, ~ot so, mQch, 1, think you ,say,; when 
they pay a r.easonably high sum ?~l ,think, that. that. induces them :t9 
attend more regularly. ". 
, 3561. (Chairmqn.) When, you, ~nspect the girls~ sllhools, what do you 
do with regard to the plain work ?or-W El generlilly look at ~.t.. J ,do 
110t know that .we. CIlJl form a very correct judgID;ent,aboQt it. 

3562. Do you get, q,ny;help i~ tl,J.a1i ~~SoJD,etimelil the laQ.ies pass.~ 
~pinion upo~ it., '.. .... . . 
.. 3563. Do you think that the ~eportjs trust,worthYJlpon,the,JD,atter·1 
-1 should scarcely,t1;lin:/t that: .itis., I, thillk that., tpe inquirie!!\arJ) 
more whether they learn sewing than.1l-B to the qualitypf,it" .. ,. 

3564. Is that through the di~cese considered .80 matteI' of great 
importance in the girls'. s,choob ?.,......;rn: the girls' . scpools very: much 
-so. and it;is freqQently encouraged. ,by . .ladilla in the, : paril!h" who 
eometimes, b~ various means, endeavour to promote)t., . , 

.. 3565 .• (Rtw. ,W. C. Lake.)Xou hav~ said that YOPI' own experienc.e 
is strongly in favour of raising the fees. W~)Uld. you, :s!tJ that :y()u hav\! 
eeen sever~other cases whereschoo~have been improved. by <raising 
the fees ?-I have heard of several; the .circumstanCe!! .of parishe~ 
.differ so much that I should not like to IItate, what:,: have litated, .as a 
rule. .', '. . 
. 3566. (Rev. W. Rogers.) Are the teachers chiefly IIchoolmaster~'. or 
tlchoolmistresses in Y9ur district 1-1 think that the number of masters 
&nd mistresses are about equal. The 237 schools inspectecl by tb,e rqral 
.deans in, Derbyshire· are conducted ,as follows :-42 . separate boys 
schools by masters ; 36 separa.te girls' schools by mistresses ; 79 mixed 
.schools by masters ; 50 mixed schools by mistresses, and 30 infllouts' 
.8choola under mistresses. Hence, the number of masters is 121, ana 
the number of mistresses 1 ~ 6. 
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3567. Why are mistresses employed to such a large extent ?-Because 
they are clieaper; they do not require so large a salary. 

9 }'eb. 1860. 3568., It would be better to have a master (-I, think it would, gene
rally speaki.ng ; but there are, a great number of mixed schools now 
under a,' master, with a mistress, ,appointed to teach. sewing, in ,the 
afternoon. ' 

3569 .. rDo,.you 1ind .. that. the ,schoolmasters..,in general ~e satis1ied 
with their.position,?.,.,...I think' so ~ ,quite., , .. ,' ':,,: ~'::" i, . . , 
',>1 3570 •• ,( @AatrmCUl.) Wha$ class of people ,arQ :they '.j" they are ,not all, 
I soppOS6,'@ettificated!teoohers f-+-Notoall or them.. ,. ','J"!:' d,' .. ', 

",857J..,AbQU.'1I what,propoJ,'tion ,l\lltlsQJ?...,.,.a, Derbyshire .we 'have 7Q 
certificated teachers to 237 schools.. , ' ' 

3572rHave you, &Uyregistered te&:her/3.P-+.-Two. : .. .i , j, ~ -

J,.3578mThen iIlhere LamonIy ,72 outiof.~he 237,?-Thll>j;.,¥J,~".:Ther.e 
are teachers who have received training, but who have not obtained 
tHeir: ICfmllwoates!i",'IV&".h~~e"had,,129, ,QUt ,d ,~37 ,who haVe· rtlceiyed 
troaining. ,Ii '!, 'I -, ",i , ,-, ,., , :"", -, ',''''': .. '. '.. I 

3574. Is there a training college in tba ,~ocei>6 rrlTher~ is one -- at 
Lich1ield for schoolmasters, I and one at De.rlw f.®,scho!Jlmill~resses., ': 
•. ! 357,0. 'rA~theJi1ipon ~a birge, !!CPle,(..,...Th~ ,OlW ,at ;Lillldield, fur:lIllI.'lter~ 
is J rather ,11.1 smhll,', t0ne~, it baa. never: been ,con!1j!clle~'fi~. tpe -Qo'~~ 
ment.· The one formistresaea;~t ;J)erQy,i.il,W:Wl'YI! .f!ill,i,.,·j;.,takes.i!hout 
40 ,students' &t a. time., '108, jDliatr.ell~e!! .ha\"lI.beeq I sen,~ 9\1 ,by. th~ Jnsti-
tution. . ! ;,(1 '11 Ir.I~.,)·j ,li'''IT -:, ,,'I ,YI-: ,"'1 ~!, I ~ 
',3.576,Ifl'-it-'equal. to:lth~ ,f(eDl-&u,(l h-t-.:Lt .. 4;anlloJj; slJl?plJi illil ,~1lWber 
demanded~ ;"," l ''',' ~-' ;: '''i ,. ',: . ':'" cO .':: 'll '. '.' ,: I '" 

3577. (Rev. W. C.Lake.) What class ofpersons~r~,tP~~tl:!~.AI!1q<?oI
inasret~The1 ~e generaJly: ,intelligent .mell. 'j"; , .Id -:-

3578.nIIa'teithey reeeived any-SOC$pf'c!'!PllciWltrlljiJ,lJ,ng,?,..-r,l tlUnk.~Q 
liI,pecial Q'~ining·;;,mBJiyiOr~he1D..hav6,Jl,Qt", ,,, '1" <, .- A " .. I' ", "I, ,'; 

- ·B579 .... ~ReDtj:,W, Rogers;) Do. YQU ,t.lU1lk ~4atl th.os~:men, c(luld, not 
pass,the leDl.minatioll: dfthey; rwere elWourllge4, [tq ;g<HlP £Q~it ?,...;NQ,,;r 
dO'Dotllihinkthatthey:oould.,, ,.,: .,.-" ,," :Ii ,,-,,', -H • 

3580. (Rev. 1fT.' C. Lake.) Do you see a very mru:k.ed.ditference 
nem.een 'theDt> , aod the .oortiiicl\ted, ~ache.rs ~v':'~ , :!iQlA8 , pointsl \ iJt ::~he 
~a~tel' ,b£ .. discipline.' a" ver}'\ ~reat difr!lreuc~; "p.qt '!l~~e. 1:'If .. tlle o~d unr 
trw.nedi teachers seem ,to haTe .m!1re BUC£E)iI!I, :lIl, 11laqhlng ~!Ijh!p.e.tlC I!Jld 
writilil.g :fihab. evell' ~etrained ma.atcrll: b",ve~, :: " ~. : ,-,,,;",: 1 ,,:'1 

,. ~B581.'Do '1oh,.8pplythat.'rema!-"k.tQ~!Liu·gl! PI10p~tiP,I;t ,i'1"'"NQt~. 
large proportion, it applies to a. feW. 1 •• ;;, • ,,~ I': "',' :v .. ,:, .. "~" ' ',j , 

3582. Only: here and· there one ?....--:-Quly p~a.~il ~ere.Qne4 " . 
3583. Comparing I the: two "hodies 1 tog~1;heJI ~wi1;h, .r~spe,ct' to t~eir 

general ntnees.mr! scboolmasters" ;should. ,YOll-,f ea.];, tJw.t; ,the I,\dfalil.tage is 
'Very strongly on the one side ?-I, think,.t4at,b~yon<J.. au"c.Qmparjson 
the trained and certi1icated ,teachers have -t)J.e, .aa~antage". I , 
;. ,3.$84, It' is'~nly iD.ex.coptional~ases ilj.at ,the .o~er~ ,at ~U"co~e near 
them ?...:.-.Only ,In- exoeptlOnal (lases, ,', , ! .~ _ " '. ", ' 
. 3585.! As- a body, Y(lu' do not think; ,that there are flny mark,ed com
plaints to be made of. the certificatedteooherll ?."..1 think not at all. 
. 8586.I(Mr.!G. Smith.) Do their higher flcquiremetlts come. much into 
play in teaching elementary schools ?---..Very little.' , , 

3587. (Chairman.) Do you mean by that, directly or indirectly, they 
might not have to teach a book which they had read, but their having 
learnt that book might help their general teoohing ?-I think that their 
having' learnt a higher' subject has been a mental training for them 
which makes them more intelligent men generally, but the higher sub
jects do not come into their actual teaching, 
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3588. DoH it make them better _ten ?-I think it bas aone 110. 

3.)89. PI,.. G. SJaitI.) Ia what _y?--In their general intelligence 
and 'taNs for inatraeting the ehildren. I think- that the examination 
papen fur which they haTe to gft lip subjects are extraTagautly diffi.
eult; at the _e time I think that, -... mental training, it has made 
them more thinking men. 

3.'i9O. (&.. w. C. I.4M.) Still, the' ~ult 01 those papers is that 
they make them better lIChoolmutel'9 P~I think'that they do 110. ' 

3391. (CAainaaJL) Have Y01l found any dift'erence with regard to 
the teachjn~ of grammar in the schools Wtween the one elass of muter 
and the other ?-Yes,;' More attention ispaicHo it by the C!t'rti1icated 
teachers. 

3.592. Is the analJ1!is ·of language at all attended to ? ....... Yes f it is 
now more ~erally attended to by the eertmc:ated masters than it ever 
waa before. 

3.593. (Rn. W. C. LaM.) Do' you attach great Talae to that; teach
ing of grammar as a discipline to the minds of boys of the ,humbler 
~r- ?-I think it is nluahle. 

3594. (M,.. G. SlIIIiIA.) Have you been led to obeern how far the 
people ket'pap ani lise the knowledge which t~y acquire at- the 
lIchools? How Car do they use the power of reading ?-To • greater 
~xtent at the present time than I ever knew More. 

3S9S. Is there any di1ferente in that respect betwP.tn the &owns and 
the oountry ?-There is more, of oour;;e, in the towns. # 

, 3.596. Do people in the eoantry ket'p up their writing ?-Yes, I think 
110. I have not 80 much intercourse with them. I am more in .. 
lDADuraeturing town. 

3.597. Do they keep it lip in the manuf'acturing towne?-Yes, I 
think ~ in the _y of writing letters, or anything of that sort. -

3598. Do they ket'p up arithmetie ?-There is hardly an opportunity 
or judging of it, t'Xet'pting in the eases of tbe most proficient scholars, 
and they have gone from our schools. from tbe fim cla.~ and obtained 
situations 88 clerks in the warehouses and railway statiOllll to .. eon
siderable extent. 

3.599. (CAaiI'lllllJL) Y 011 haTe spoken or their practice of reading 
haTing inn-eased of late ;rears; do you know at; all what books they 
read ?-I judge or that wefty from the el!tablishmeot; of libraries, and 
from the taking in of a large number of monthly pt'riodieals into their 
ramili~ which are ~hil"fly :religiou8 pUblications. The libraries OODtain 
all kinds of boob of useful knowledge. , 

3600. HaTe you a book.h81l-king establishment ?-Yes. 
3601. Do you belong to it 1-1 am merely a subscriber. 
3602. Do you know what SUcees8 it bas met with ?-I understand 

that i& has met with Tel"! good SUl't"eM. 

3603. Is it on a large scale ?-Yes, iu some distriets. 
360-1. (Bno. W. Bogen.) Do you know the ~13E8 of books supplied 

in tbat mode ?-Yes. I had the hawker under my management when 
he visited my parish i but it is of no U!le his attemptin~ to sell books in 
a town where there are many booksellt'r8; it iii chielly in the oountry 
plllCt'S where that mode i8 ~u~fuL The books are sueh hooks 88 are 
lIupplied by either the Christian Knowledge Society, or the Religions 
Tract Society, or some similar society. 

S6O.'i. Tht'y are ehiefty rt'li~ious books ?-Yes, ehie1ly religious books, 
and hooks of ~neral information. 

3606. (Cliai",",II. ) You have seen, I dare &:1y. the list or books pub
lished by the Central Book-hawking Aseociation?-Yes. I think the 
Derby establishment is in counexion with that as.sociaticm. 

, I'eb. 1860" 
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Rev.' R; Hefi, 3607. (Ml''' G. Smith.) Do you think that; generally speaking, the nstt 
M.A. which the children in the country make of the power of cyphering and 

9 F b 1860 writing is worth the time occupied in learning them ?-I do not knoW' 
e.., what they would do without them.' I think that it is worth it. They: 

must necessarily be at the mercy of everybody, if they cannot write .. 
and are not able to do arithmetic. " 

3608. You have not had much intercourse with people in the country?' 
-I was brought up in it, but officially not so much 'since I have been. 
in the ministry. 
, 3609. (Rev.W. C. Lake.) Probably you have seen 8 gooo. many boytli 

and girls who could not read and write, and can compare ,them with< 
those who could ?.,.....Yes., , 

3610. I suppose YOlt have a very decided opinion, that those 'who
could read and write were altogether a different 80rt of being from those 
who could not ?~Ye8; one ,set are very heavy and stupid" and the
other very intelligent generally. 

3611. (Chairman.) Do you find that in after life the 'lower orders, 
set a value thetnselves upon being able to'read and write ?-Very much: 
indeed, " 

'3612. Does it make a difference as to their getting situations ?--Yery 
much indeed. ' 

3613. How long have you been engaged 'iIi this Bort of way connected:· 
with education ?-I have taken a great interest in schools for the last 
16 years. ' 

, 3614. Are you of bpinion that they have improved during the CoUrse 
of that time ?-Very much indeed. ' 

3615. That a great advance has been made ?-Very great indeed in 
every respect; , " , ' 

3616. Should you say-that generally of ,the diocese?-Yes, entirely 
so throughout the diocese. 

3617. HaS the education advanced in quality, or inquantity,or il1' 
both ?-I think- in both. 
, 3618. It is more widely spread ?~It is more widely sp~ad. 

3619. Does it appear to you to be now upon the increase ?-It does ;: 
so many new' school 'buildings' have' been, erected,' and all appliances 
have been so much improved. 

3626. (Rev. w.e. Lake:) Should you attribute that improvement 
in education very directly to the effect of the Government grant?
I attribute it to a very great extent to that; , to the assistance afforded 
by Government. , , 

3621. Do you inean thatthat has,drawn out efforts from individuals 
which they would not otherwise have made ?~Yes, it has assisted the 
community, over a difficulty~ namely~ ,that of expense, which they never 
could have been ab~e to meet, in my , opini<?n, "without it. 

36~2. (Chairman.) Which they never could haye met, Of would h~ve 
met, which do YOll mean ?:-I think I might say could. 

3623. (Mr. G. Smith.) Do you not think that ifmen of property had, 
done their duty schools could have been raised without Government 
assistance ?--'-:It is very difficult, to describe what their duty is. If you 
could say what their duty was, what proportion they should give" one, 
might be able to answer'tha.t question. 
, 3624. (Rev.W. C. LaAe.) Do you think that the same result ,or 
stimulating education could have been produced at a somewhat less 
eost, that is to say, that the Government have rather overdone it in 
the way of exp!IDditure ? .... I am of opinion that they have not hitherto. 

3625. Do you'"know any eases of schools where you think that the 
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scale o,f expenditut:e has rather been an extravagant one· i..,;...No ; .not in Rsv. Ri Hey. 
my opinion. ..,', At.A. 
: 3626. Do you think that the capitation grant was absolutely essential \l ,Fep • .,JS6Q 
to assist schools ?-I should say that. ~t WItS 110t a.bsolutely necessary in: 
~he case of to,WD. schools ~d large populations,. 
. 3627. Do you think that schools generally <loulddo pretty ·wel1with~·. 

out it 1-1 think they, could i but)tis,&,very nice thing to ,have it. 
3628. (Rev. W. Rogers.) What do rural schools get a year in' the

shape of capitation grant ?-We have never had any retum of that yet. 
, 3629. From,what you hear,.what 'Would & countryschoo,l get?~Not 
above M. Qr 61. " : 
. 3630. It is hardly worth having, is it ?-Scarcely; but every little' 
~~ .' .: 
\ 3631. (Mr. Senior.); :Itii: Quly,in·those 'small' schools 'that it i& 

wanted ?-It is wanted more there than in the others; no doubt. . 
3632. But it is so small as to be of no use ?.:.>,.;.Everything is of use 1-

51. is a very 'Useful thing.. , 
. 3633. (Rev. W •. C. Lake.) I~ towns, I suppose you may 8tlfely' say 

that the capitation grant is less wanted than in the country ?-Ithink 
so. . There is less difficulty in maintaining!lo school in a. town I than 
in the country. It is 80 with regard to the village schools; they need 
help more thau any others; generally; speaking they' find more' diffi<lulty' 
in getting it. ," . . , I 

3634. (Chairman.) Do you find in the country that the farmers· send 
their o,wn children to the school where tl1elabo,urers'childrenare?-
Yell.' . 

3635. Is that the general practice ?.,...Yes. . 
3636. (Rev. W. C. f.-ake.) You do not mean the higher' farmers ·1...0-+ 

No; I mean the tenant farmers of 100 or 200 or 300 acres. 
3637. (Chairman.) Who, emplOy labourers .?-,Yes. 
3638. Do you think. that they do that with . good effect ?-.-I' think 

110,. I do not know any ill effects ever arising from it. 
3639. You have been asked about keeping up the· learning 'which 

the children have acquir!ld. Y (>u see t~e young men and the . gids 
afterwards when they come to prepare for confirmation ?....,.Yes .. 

3640. At about what age ?-About 15.' I 

3641. Then they have many of them been (our or five years away 
from 8chool ?-Yes. 

3642. In that case, how do you find them a8'.to their reading?~ 
Those who have been scholars in the school are' always the most inteh 
ligent and satisfactory. '. . . 
. ' . 8643. Do you observe whether they 'have retained their pow~~:' of 
reading?-Yes, they generally have, I may say without exception. , 

3644. Do they appear to .have retamed the. knowledge Qfthe cate
chism, and so on, which they have learned at school ?-Yes, Cluite so ; 
or they very soon work it up again, if it is necessary; ", ". 

3645. (Rev. w.' C. Lake.) Do yo,U find 'R mar~ed difference at such 
a time as confirmation between the children ,who have been educated, 
pretty well and those who have been. scarcely educated at all ?~Yes" 
generally speaking, the better educated a,re the ,most satisfactory •. 
, 3646. Do you find the difference an exceedingly great one ?~l 
think that it is very perceptible. We have morf) connexion in a. manu
facturing town with the elder schol8!s for a longer period than they 
have in the agricultural district!!; for instance, the children remain in 
the Sunday school till they get married, generally speaking" in the
manufacturing towns j in the agricultural districts the connexion with 
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the scholars is very ~oon cut off; the connexion is with veri young' 
children/nol above 13 or 14 years ot 'age. -, ' . 

3647. (Chairman.) Where do you hold the Sunday ,'school ?-In the 
national school, the day' school-room. ' , 

3648. Not in the church ?-No, not where it can be possibly avoided. 
'3649. '(Rev. W. 'C. Lake.) Strong opinions have been recently, ex

Pd' ressed of the evil of Sunday schools; do you I>a:rticipa~ '~n them ?~I 
OML ' -' ' 

3650: (Chairman.) AreSuriday schools upon the decline br upon the 
advance in, your diocese ?-.1 think on the increase~ ,I thinlF 'that the 
,children like them~ 1 do not think that it is 80 much the amount of 
instruction 'which' is, actually' given -as the 'meeting' together' on' the 
-Sabbath day, nnd theeoJ;lnexion which"is promoted between the mem
bers of the congregation and the "lower classes; that seems to me verY 
valuable. ' " " " '" ,) 

3651. And the children like it?";";'Th~ylike it very'much ; they love 
their teachers: gerierally.-Of~coUr~e 'theI'e.is ~ c~nn,e,xion,establ!shed. 
between the different grades of society; wh~ch, It seems, to me, highly 
important to keep up. , " ' '," ' ' ""', • 

3652. You have said that the teachers are 'gimerally'vohintary; are 
they ?ften from .the higher Classes ?+Yes,g~nFralli'speakin~,' from 
the higher and middle classes., , - , ,', '" , ' 

3653. Very often the clergymim'swife arid aaughiers ?~Yes;gene-
rally speaking, so. " ' "':: 

3654. (Rev. W. 'C. Lake~) Do you think tliat"it 1V~ulddbto' throw 
the chief religious instrilction upon the Sunday ,school ?...2...By no' mean~~ 
, 3655. You do not think that it 'would do to draW any "considerable 
amount of the religious instruction given during'the week into 'the 
Sunday school ~-':'Byno means whatever' in my opinion. ',:, ' ' 1 

3656. You look upon the Sunday school as not 'so much a field' fot' 
lnstruction as, for interesting and -engaging the 'regard 'ofth~ childl;l)n ? 
"""'-To a certain' ,extent; but I think that 'they obtain's 'velY great 
knowledge of the Scriptures, when a. school 'iswell"ltiimllged;~ they 
generally 'have to repeat 'some 'Portions of Scripture;" it 'ill, 'in my 
opinion, II very valuable thing that they"should 'Comnlit to Imem0rY 
portions of Scripture,' and' be ,;!uestioned, a~,d have 'it explained to 
them.' , " . " "" .. ,,'," " 

3657. (Chairman.) How long a time do they attend 'at 1 the 'Sunday' 
school, two holirs ?-.:.Abou:t two hours. ., "! ",' 

3658. Divided ?-Divided; onehoul' befo\-e morning' service, ' arid 
one hour before the afternoon ,service, and' tpereru-e' sdme' 'pnrishes 
where thesel'vices aI1o,"" of it, where they may; pill-haps, "be a little 
longer; perhaps .one'notu," in the morning. and 'it' may bl::' two holirs 
in the afternoon, 'whenthe're is no afternoon'service: " '" \ 

3659. (Mr. Seniof.) And howlong'iathe church ?-Their time at 
church would be, in the morning, about'two' houi's; it depends on the 
length of the sermon.' " '" " " " ',' " , 

3660. That makes Dvehours ?~Yes, during the'day; 
3661. Is 'not that too mnch for ~ child, ingenel.'al ?..J.Yesl I have no 

doubt it is ; Dut it is a'voluntary thing, it IS not compUlsory;' I 1.-' 
3662.' It is voluntary with' the parents; bUt is: itvoltintnry with the 

child always ?..::...I think'very much so. ' , , , , " 
,', 3663. (Chairman.) Besides'which; 'yO't}! Blty that they lire' not aU 

chiidren?....,;They ate 'not; and in' the' aftei'noon~;a:t school; I do' not 
think that two hours' would betaken: up with: 'instruction; genernlly' 
speaking they have: BOrne 'address or something hiteresting, for instance;' 
singing, which is not tedious~ : " . " ," " ',', !' ,. 

~ '-.I; . " • 
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3664. In the day schools, in your diocese, is singing taught ?-it is, Bell. R. Hey. 
generally speaking, taught. . .M.A. 

3665. Not by notation i-Not generally by notation; it is" in a 9 Feb. 1860. 
Cew instances, not in mnny. . 

3666. ~hey usually sing a hymn or, something of that I!ort ?-Yes, 
and certain secular rounds IYld catches;, ther~, are ce~ p~blications 
with suitable school songs. ' ' 

3667. What if! yo.ur. opinion on that poiJ;Lt, dp you tll~. that it is of 
use ?-I think that It IS very QsefuL .' ..' 

3668. 1 suppose the children like it ?-~ery lIluch indeed. , 
3669. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) You haye~ot ;much e;x:periep.ce of 

apathetic and destitute localities which cannot have ~ school at all ?--
1 think not; there are not very many parishes where yqu ,,~ould say 
there were bad schools at all in our archdeaconry. , 

36iO. (Chairmqn.) Belp8\", 1 slIPpose, is ,abou,t ,the,,;w.ost ;fI.ou~·ishing 
part of Derbyshire, is it Rot, ?~ Yes, there is good employment. ' 
• 8671. (Rev.W. C.,~e.)Jlow:mnny schools are there altogethe~ 
JD your archdeaconry ?-I can 'hardly answer that ,question; 1 ,have 
only the stati!'t~cs of those, which we inspect; ,1; can positively say 
that there is scarc(!.\y anyplace withou~ a school in ,Derbyshire ;. fo~ 
instance, there Ifl'e, 1 think, 229 parishes, and, we have 237. schooll» 
which we inspect, and, ~hat ~oes ,not include, all' ~e schWls in the 
archdeaconry. , . , . '. '. 

3672. ,(Rev. W. ~oger&.) Thfilr~ 4l1'e. many p~iv~te ,sch<;lQI~ ?-Tl}ere 
are many other schools which we do'not.inspect. . . . 

a673. (CIIf~irmqn.) '1ou seem tQ inspectmol'e Ilchools thaI!,' parishes? 
_Yes, we do, beC8useth~e are f~'eqUJ;lntlythreeschools iJ1..one parish, 

3674. 1 see th~t in, ~h~ dioc~f3; ~tqgeth~r ~~re ~e.56lb~nefi.ces?";' 
In the wholet;liocese. 'f _ ..' " ' .' '. ,'. . • ;' .' 

, 3675. (Rev. w.. C.,Lqle.):Bave, yqu, seen 1ll~ch o~ pupU~teachers? 
,I have had pupil-teac~eI;s ip. luY o'YnJ schooI. b~t I haye I;lot pad 
much intercour/!6 with_oth~s, ~xcep~ ilJ. v~ting schools" " , 
.' 3676. Do you,. think that they are very. ~seful,fol' purppses of educ&:' 
tion ~~thinkvery~uch.so,in4eed ;, in my opinJo~ ~h~t .~as been one 
of the most valuabJe assistances given to. schools. . . 

3677. (Chairman.) Do you remember the old monitorial system.?-; 
res, somewhat pr~t.cl ;" ,,'" . _ .! . 

3678. In comparison with th~ ,monitqrial sntem. }Vhali should you 
lay of pupil-te~hers 1-1 prffer .. anll ~in~ it much m?rll. a~Vf1ntageous 
to haye the pupU-teachers., , ., , ,. ,." 

3679. (llJr •. Senior.) po 19" reDlember th~ stat~ o£'tlle s<;hools 1!eror~ 
the ;privy CouncilsysteDl.was intfoduced~-lk,now_,tha~;thEl state of 
the schools generally,was very inefficient. l.recolIeS!t that quite well; 
the buildings, were, very bad • and, generally speaking., the education 
was very moderate 1IJl4. indilferent~ , " .' .. 

3680. Was it worse than in the worst schools now ?-There are 
lome of the old schools still existing, becau~. they ~v~. a, !llificulty 
in getting rid of the master. ,.' . , 

3681. Those are endowed schools ?-Chiefty so, but it is not merely 
that they cannot get rid of them, but that it woUld gen,erally create a 
fennent in the parish to get rid of an old man who has educated, as 
far as he has done so, the generation preceding; they are .attached, to 
the man, however inefficient he may be, and of course he has nothing ~o 
fall back upon, he has no means of" liveliliood. Whether it is wise, or 
whether it is fair to the rising generation, 1 will not say, but there is 
a very great difficulty in getting rid of an old and inefficient school. 
master. 
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3682. Have you many endowed schools in your district ?~There 
are, more or less endowed, somewhere about 66 that I am. acquainted 
with out of 237. . ,. .' . 

3683. (Chairman.) Schools in the same class as the National 
schools ?-Yes. . ..' J . 

3684. (M,.. Senio,..) What is the state of the endowed schools 
generally ?-They have for the most part been the 'Worst managed and 
the worst schools in the diocese; I would not say that universally. 

3685. So that it would be betterif.there were no endowed schools 
in the diocese ?-Unless the management of them was.petter.·.' , 

3686. (Chairman.) Generally speaking who.has th~ power of appoint
ments in an endowed school ?~Cert/loin trustees geJ;lerally. 

3687. In what class of society are those trustees ?-,.Theyvary, in 
some parishes they are the squires and gentry, anel in others farmers. 

368B. (M,.. Senio1'.) They are generally farmers?-Very frequently 
so, and those are the worst class to deal with generally,' . 

3689. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) I suppose they often positively ,injure 
education by stopping the way for a good sCQool ?-Entirely.so. 

3690. (Mr.Senio,.,) ;Have you any other charities besides educa
tional charities in the diocese, such as doles and things of that; kind?
Not to a great extent, I think ; those of COurse, vary l,'CCording t9 certain 
places; there are one or two favoured towns which haveendowmenta, 
almshouses, and Christmas doles, but I think not generally speaking. 

3691. What is their general effect ?-1 think thattheyindoce. many 
parties to go and try ,to claim them who ,ought. not to. have them, 
There are, I fancy, some places in ,which- pcopleresideinprq,m: .that 
they may have them, beggars a.lmvst. . .. '. 
, 3692. And they become destitute to. qualify themselves for them 1-
Yes. " ....... . 

8693. (Rev. W.·Rogerl.) They must be very good doles for that 1-
Yes; there are one or two instances of it. . 

3694. People will not go ·anel, live in a parish in, order to get one 
loaf and a hundredweight of coals ?-No ; generally I!peaking, they ~e 
residents in the parish; but ldo' not ,think that those things have· s. 
good effect, generally speaking. " , 

3695. (Chairman.) Your large towns in Derbyshire are principally 
manufacturing towns, are they not ?-Chielly so, and mining. " 

3696. And those have sprung into their magnitude in comparatively 
late years ?.-. Yes.. \ . 

3697. Belper, for example; what is the .population of ;Selper ?-
10,000. , '" , 

3698. How long do you remember it ?-For 15 yeats. . 
3699. Do you know what the ,population was 15 years ago?-It 

has not very much increased, I think. 
3700. (Mr. Senio,..) Have you s considerable number of infant 

schools ?-Not a large number; there are very few, generally speaking. 
~70l. How do you account for. ' that ?.....;..;Fromthe difficulty of main-

taining teachers. ' 
3702. Is it difficult· io get teacher. ?-No, I think not ~ but there is 

the difficulty of paying the salaries of additional.teachers for the infant. 
schools. 
, 3703. (Rev. W. C. Lake,)'IHow do you think that the dames answer 

for infant school ·mistresses P-I think: that they answer very fairly 
in teaching the children to read. 

3704. (Mr. SeniOf".) And keeping them quiet P-They act more as 
mothers to the children.· . , 

3705. (Rev. W. C. LaAe,) Do you think that up to " certain age, 
':'.' -.' 
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Bay four or five years old, the ehildren wonld be well provided for 
if' they were len in the hands of dames ?-I think very much 80; 
though. of course, an infant school under an able mistress will bring 
the ehildren on to far greater proficieney in mental power. 

3706. Is there not a eertain domestic tone and feeling which children 
pin at a dame school whieh is not givt·n even in the best of the other 
schools ?-I think there is; there is another point, with regard to that; 
namely, that an infant school ean only have the little- children fl"Olll 
the immediate neighbourhood, on accoun1i of the diffi.culty of sending 
IIIDAll children any great distanee. Dame schools are very useful and 
demand very mueh attention, I think, from the dergy generally; if'they 
'Would patronize them, and give them a little advice and a little assist
ance in providing nitable books, even a few books, to the dame schools, 
they would do a very great benefit. 

r.D7. Do you think that the dame schools for children 01 It later age 
are at all as desirable as dame schools for the earliest a.,oe ?-No, I 
think not. 

3708." But tor an earlier age you think that they do a great deal ?-.I. 
They do a great deal for ehildren. That has been a subjeet of inquiry 
amongst us. 

3709. Will you state the results of that inquiry ?-I can only say that 
the returns were so very imperfect on the matter, that the rural ,leans 
did not go into it very mueh, and it was several yect~·ago, so that 1 
reallv am not able to state the numbers. 

3il0. Bnt it len upon you the impression that they were "very 
desirable ?-There is not the slightest doubt that they might btl made 
very useful. , _ _. _ . . " 

37H. (Mr. &.w...) What steps wonld you take for that purpose?
I should recommend their visitation by tht\ clergyman and his coun
tenance or recognition as useful schools, which I think would be all that 
he could do. 

3712. Do you know anything of the state of the pauper children in 
the unions ?-A little. 

3713. What son of schools have they now ?-Generally very good 
IC."hools indeed. . 

37H. You have no district schools ?-No. 
3715. Do th~ ehildren appear to turn out well? - Very well, 

generally speaking. 
3716. (Rft!. W. C. LaJl!.) Have you observed their moral condition 

at all ?-The ehildren vary nry much; but. 1 faney that there have 
been more ca.ses of pauper childl"eJl, when they hue first come out 
of the workhouSE!, getting into diffieulties than of other children. 

3717. Then you meant. yow"'former remark Qnly to apply intellec
tually ?-Y es, to their seholarship. 

3718. (Mr. &1IiM-.) How do the girls generally turn out ?-I think 
gt'nerallyvery well indeed. 

3719. There is not much fault to be found with them.?-No. 
3720. I suppose their employment is general ?-Yes, at present it is. 
3721. (CAainaaJl.) Were you aequainted with the diocese before the 

Privy Conncil ~stem oommeneed? - I was. During the period in 
which the late Bishop Shirley was arehdeacon of Derby, the Derby 
dioeesan board 'WaS TOry &etive in promoting the cause of education 
throughout the oouutry~ 

3722. pIr. &nior.) Was that before the Privy Council system 
began ?-I believe it ..... as. I am nos quite IIDre 8;' to- that,. Some of 
the plans ""ft~hich haTe been sinoo adopted by the Committee of PriVT 
COllllcil were commenced by the Diocesan Board. 'Tht>y·eollected and 
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distributed considerable sums oemoncy. I can, supply the exact a~ount 
which has passed through the .li.ands of the board.. . " 

3723. (C4airman.) The present bi!lhopwas appointed)n, 1843?
Yes. Bishop· Shirley ,WI1$. appointed. to ,the, 8J;chdl)aconry of Derby in 
1840;. and ,WIl8 'Very.~neat in promoting every educational,improve:
ment u.utiL 1846, when 'he became bishop of Sodor and :Man. He was 
the first of ,ill: the ~rchdeaoojls, to, invite into, his; distJ"ict. t~e Go.vern; 
mentinspectors. nnd h!l' ,exerted himself to place ,asJD.l!.llY, sc.hool~ .. as 
possible ,in connexionwith, the Privy ,Coun<lil., .' , . . "', ,. , .. 

3724. (Rev. W. Rogers.) The Privy Council system.did,Dot J"Cally, 
come intooperation.tiU ,1846 ?,......,No. ThllD!Jrby ;Ellard .w,"s in ~he 
habit. o£,makiQ.g grantsJor,)monitors, ,nnq assisting,,~/1olt.things con~ 
nected with),theetlicient wor);;ing ofparochia\ schQ91~ previous to the 
time when ;the government .syst~came into acti~!l op~ration; bllt it 
welcomed ,gla41y the Government aid •. , ~he Board,;has used itsJunds 
beneficially lever ,!lince·in ,pron,lOting educatiQnin,V/tripus ways,. espe-, 
ciaUy, in, helping schools which, have not been in ,~OIHlexion,wi.th .the 
Committee.of.Pr.ivy,Councilon Educatjo/l;. in fact., providing,.monitors 
fOl' the schools was one portion of. the operatioQ. of the diocesan' board, 
and. it. has !always promoted. :the ,establishment, of,trainipg, ~nst.\~JltiJ?ns 
in the county. . 

'l'he '}oitness withike,,=~. 

Thursday; 19th Aprill860" 
.PRESENT ~ 

lIiIl,Grace .the .DUKE O~ ,NEW9ASh':E~ 
. The;Right Hon., SIR JOHN C.OLERID,GE. 
The Rev. WILLIAM ROGERS, .M.A. . 
Go.p;nym SIIII';m, Esq., M .. ,A. I 

, NASSAU WlI;LIAM SE,NIOR, E~q~~ l\tX . 
;EDWARD M~~L,,:f;llq, ,'" ".01' 

,.; , 

'lIiS'~RACE 'THE PUKR OF iNEWC:A.STLE rNTHBCu~~.' 
., I " '. ' '.' , ", '...':" ,"" " •• 

P. Bru, Esq., .,:., - ... i : PETER 'ERiE; ~sq., Q.C.,! exaininecl. " \ 
Q 0. . " ':' ... _0 _. ; .3725. (CI,airman...)iYou 8.!-·e the Chief Com~s~Qn~lor. th~ CharitY 

J9April1860. Commission ?-Iam. . ",,,,,,,,.,.,,1 .. ,, •. /., 
~3726. The powers of,lthat·,Comm.ission.,3.-e ,conf'8\Tedt by/the,Acts 
passed in 1853 and 1855,1 beliete ?-Entirely. i I. .. 

3i27. How would you define those powers, they are .not, very ·fX
tensive, are'. thejr?..l-.We, have considerltblll powers \>f"inquiry intp the 

. ~dowments, and ml1.nagement of charities., (tnd of controlling \lnd aiding 
tt,Ietrusteesl in the !DlllJlsgement ~£,their,.estate,s., .We,have no ~irect 
power whatever of controlling the application of the income dedyed 
from the,endowments. !.'., . 1 .:, :) 'C'.:' " 
·j372& But as ,TegardS' t.he laws' IttIecting . ch",ritie,s'ipJ:iQr to. the 

passing .o£,tlle Act. 'elf 1853, yQUI,'. ComJlilission liM no power either. to 
.upe~sede those laws, or to Itlte~ orvttry their prQv,isions in. any way ~ 
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has it ?-We have no such power; the mode of procedure before the P. Erk Eag." 
courts is' altered very, much by that Act; but the lll.wrelating to the Q.C.' 
application of charities'remains unchanged; , -.-" 
• 3729. You have no power; I 'believe, to initiate any'proceedings 19 April 1860. 

respecting charities ofyout' own aCcord ii-None, in'our.t!)wn:name. '. ' 
3730. The' individuals connected with the . local charities must set 

your machinery il1'motiofi,'mnsfl they not?~If individual., conneated! 
with charities desire to institute any proceedings I before the oeo'ilds in' 
relation to' them 'they must first 'procUl'e' {jur autndrity :to 'Proceed; 'but 
we may proprio motu :recommend ;the 'Attorney-General: 10 "proileed' 
ex officio in any case: " ': " ' . 

3731. Bliteven 'ill' that! case: you do not move the Attorney~General 
without' a:' prior' apPlication from :the' persons; locally connected' with' 
the charitYr'dCi you'P~That is'not'so.,'IflW'e nndoccasion",we 'move 
the Attorney-General'wholly ttCcording'to',OUl"owl1'judgment.' ' 

3732. (Sir J; 'Coleridge.) If yoU find 8 'case' of oori:uption amongst' 
th~ trustees ?~Certai111y; We' adopt that, eourse adversely,where'no! 
persdnl!! locally 'ihterested 'will initiat&proceedings,' br whel'e 'we think 
it 'iilet'pedieht' tMi tlle J pToceedings',shouMbe" conducted!· 'by. 'pri'Vate 
patties. "W II also move the Attorney-General in cases BOt of 'an adverse' 
character,' 'as' for 'proouring' 'itn:proved schemes' ,of, I administration, or 
the like. 

3733. (Mr. Senior.) What ,power would you have to discover a 
case of corruption among' tru~tees?~ We have very large powers of 
inquiry. , I 

3734. But do 'YoU:· eietcise 'them; 'that' is 'fo say, does any commis
sioner from you necessarily visit every charity?-No, our inspector 
cannot do that, thcLcp.aJ'!t~es being far too numerous; but whenever 
we find that local inquiry mail)e benefiCialI;finiide;we-send and insti
tute it. 

3735. What leads you to suspect the existence of an abuse ?-W e 
ought to receive every yeaD ane6uat~::df the :lI.pplidition of the income 
of charities; that is one material source of information; but we depend 
very much on local informatioIr. ' , 

3736. On casual information f-Yes, on, "Voluntary,in(olmation. 
3737. (Sir J. Coleridfle.) Yoti.'say 'that',yoa sena'· do you send 

an inspector or an'assi~t!pit jcotiini.i~sioner, !~J," w~at rJ.We send an 
inspector.'" r "", I . 

3738. (Mr. Senior.) ,But ~he~ema:y 'bie 'innumetable'· cases of the 
grossest abuse of which! you 'know nothing;1 .... U It' i~ possible, but 
very improbable that such cases should 10'nlVescape' ncrtice; that the 
clergy, and. all, ,respectap~e.- pe~'~n~ "l!hq~ldr He; i~d~1f~'ent, iw~tp.e~ll~s of 
gross fraud which they may represent to a public board without cost 
or formality, andthaUh~ prop~', objeqtspf:lcP.~ftY.· ~hould also with-
hold complaint. ..' 
, '3739.' Dq you 'keep any 'recOrd of the reports (0£ your eommissioners ? 

-Yes; we have all their reports. I ' 

'3740. 'All' ticketed' and docketed in the office so tha~ youlcao.ref'.er 
to them ?-They are all 'li!O'Tegistered'and ltrranged.-8s:,tcr :bai imme-
diately accessible.' ' -,., " , .' .''': , 
" 3741: (Chairman.) Doyourinspectors visit thIYcharities periodically 
in'the same 'WaY' i~hat:the' Inspe?torsof ,Mines" or the ilnspectol'Sl-of 
Factories, or"the mspectors of PrIsons do '?~No,£or the reason. already 
given." :·,'i Ill,).·;.'. ";' . '~";2. ' ",!) .. ,;., 

3142. So that there are, I suppose, a vast DumbeD ,or, the 'chllrrities 
of the coutitrywhich' have never been visited: by any of your inspec
tors ?-That iSiSO;' We have five inspectol's, and. they/Call! only under .. 
take thOse duties pM·tiaIly aud graduallYt' .• ,. ..·uol.l .,j.., 
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of. Erki' EstJ:" , 8743. ' .so that. if there are • local parties interested in the abuses of 
'Q.C. a charity, and thete is nobody particularly interested in the detection 
-.- and removal of those abuses, it. may ,continue in ,that state for any 

J9 April 1860. number of years without discovery,' maY'it not ?--It is possible, but 
as I have already stated, very improbable, that eo palpable an abuse. 
should remain. very' long undiscovered, from the accounts or from some 
information. ' , 

8744. (Rev. W.Rogers.) You do not 'publish the reports of the 
inspectors, do YOll ?-No, not generally; We make them known, and, 
send them, to 'parties, who legitimately inquire for them, or ,to whom 
their communication is likely to beneficial to the charities.' , 

8745. You do 'not :publish :them in your report at, the end of the 
year'?-No 'J,they would be much too long. ' 

37 46~ (Chairman. ) When abuses are detected, or any alterations in 
a charity are required; do' tM Acts by which your powers are con
ferred enable' you 'to adopt any summary process, or is the Court of 
Chancery'still the court 'in which these proceedings must be taken ?
The Court of Chancery, or, in the case of small charities, the COUlity 
Courts, must be resorted to; . " 
,3747.' Is it not a necessary. consequence, that although,i,n tho case 

of'li very large 'charity s~ch proceedings .may be'very desirable, in 
the case of a small charity, in which "an equally gre,at proportion of 
ab)ls,es may exist, suc~ a machinery as that is totally inapplicable, inas~ 
much as the expenses 'would swaUowup' the whole charitY ?~The 
expenses may be very e~hau'sting to the ,charity •. The evil is alleviated 
by th~ power, of refex:ring cases of small charities to the County Courts, 
and by t~e simplification of ordinary proceedings before the Court of 
Chancery; ~ut still an amoul/-t of costs ~ay be incurred very exhausting 
or embarrassmg. 

3748. Is the power to adopt proceedings in, the County Courts 
given.by your Acts, or: is it contained. ,in ,the County Court, Acts them .. 
selves ? __ It is given by the Charitable Trusts Acts., 

8749. (Sir J. Coleridge.) Your . powerS extend to examination into 
aU charities, not merely thC'se,which relate to educational purposes ?.:..:....-
To all endowed charities. ' , " .. 

3750. Have ·you: any 'mode' to which you cali refer us of distinguishing 
between the one set and ,the other,because 'our'inquiries are limited 
directly to education; Have you any mode . of distinguishing between 
the 'char.ities' which relate 'to' educational objects, 'and 'those which ilr~" 
for alms, or any other 'purpose ?",,-Th8.t 'Would be apparent' on the trusts. 

8751. Of course it would 'be, 'but 'do 'you make 'any distinction in 
your pror.eedings between the'one and. "the 'Other; do you 'make two 
divisions ?...!....No, I think ihatthere is no difference;' " -

.1l752, (Chair,mq1,i.) Do, .y()unot fr~quently .find tl1at the, trustees of 
these charlties are very unwilling to ~oITect abuses when they ar,!L 
detected ?,.I thin~ that this reluctance prevails chiefly in agricultural 
distr~cts, where th~ administration ()f chal;ities has devolvedJlD trustees 
of insufficient personal qualification, and where a 'disposition 'to apply 
the f\lnds to parochial purposes ,has prevailed. . , 

8753. In such cases ~s those to which you have rllfjlrred, what powers 
have you to compel these unwilling trustees to do theirduty?-Wemust 
adopt measures for subjecting ,them to correction by the courts, if, when 
their duty is clearly indicated to theIll, they still disregard the trusts. 

·3754. So that practically you llave no, power to compel unwilling 
trustees to do, the,irduty ?-Not without resorting to the courts. We 
have .no direct power over them. 
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3755. So· that, practically, the law in that respect remains precisely P. Erli, ES~F; 
as it was before, except that the legislature has interposed iL central Q:C. 
board. :who ,may call attention, and use their moral influence, .to induce A ~ 8 0 
the proper persons, who had. the power before. to take proceedings, and 19 pn 1 6 • 
compel these trustees to do their duty ?-The law remains as before, 
except that we may. also. invoke the interference of the .Attorney-
General in any cases, and that the proceedings in. which the trusts 
may.beenforoed by the courts .. are much simpli.1iEld ... But I think that 
facilities for thelLppointment of .~ffective trustees and for the establish-
ment oK schemes for the lleneficial appl1cation of charities Ilre much 
more generally required than the suppression of direct fraud.or abuse 
in their man,agement.. . ' . 

3756. I ~uppose I may infer froll1 your last p.nswers, tl;!.at your Com .. 
mission has no po~er of removing incompe~n~ officers(~:No; .that 
power belongs .. to . the ~ourts, excep~ that. we can cpnfer a summary 
permissive .p0w~r ~n thll trustee~ to. rElmQv~ ~fficerB for sufficient cau.se. 

3757. (Mr. Senior.),Have.thecc)urts anypower·ofremoving incom. 
petent officers, or those not guilty of gross criminal'abuse ?-I· appre
hend that the courts may clearly re~ovefor, incompetence or neglect 
of duty. 

3758. Supposing that a set of farmer-trustees of a school choose to 
keep a bad mastel', can the court interfere ?-Iapprehend that the 
court has power to remove for incompetence or negligence, or any 
sufficient cause. If also schoolmasters OD other officers of charities are 
found incompetent, ,or unfit fro~ any causel to retain their offices, we 
may confer on thettustees a summary power of removal, a remedy which. 
it was before necessary fori them to seek ,from the ~ourt, sometimes 
with great difficulty, .and at the risk of incurring considerable .cosis, 
In one Case which. o.CCUl'S to. me the trustees,.whose proceedings were 
in Bome respects irregular, incurred a personal charge of 1,2001. costs, 
though the insufficiency of the master: was as()ert,ained ; and in another 
case, the trustees, though' pursuing what appeared to them theircoursEI 
of strict duty, incurred a similar charge of 400l. ·A power of exempting 
trustees· from such responsibility -was greatly required, but still the 
authority with which we can ·invest them; being permissive only, may 
be insufficient for th& interests of the charity, for the permission may 
not be used. and the exeroise of the power i<lliable to obstruction. .As' 
this matter is important., I beg to mention some particulars of a recent 
case. iii which a large majority of the' trustees of a grammar school 
represented to us that th", master was not a fit person to retain ,his office. 
We instituted a full inquiry into the' matter, and in the result autho
rized the trustees to'remove the master, which a.large majority of·their 
body proc;:eeded to exercise. .But one only of their Dumper refused tq 
concur, andthe m~ster retained adverse possession of the school build~ 
ings, pf which there is no summary power' to dispossess him. It ,has 
become necessary to file an information and bill in the. Court of Chan,1 
eery to· give effect to the' removal, and even the. preliminary expensee 
are of . relatively formidable amount, and t;he proceedings if continued' 
may exhaust the endowment. . . ' 

3759. (Chairman.) .All this has taken place, .as I understand, under 
the power which you are enabled to ,gi,ve ,to the trustees, .. to l'e1ll9.ve 
an lDcompetentpffi.!!er ?~Th~~ is so. 

3760. (Mr. Senior.) Has not the schoolmaster frequently 0. freehold 
in his office ?-Yes ; it is constantly claimed by masters. 

3761. In thatca.se he cannot be removed ?-He cim be removed by 
, .. 
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P. Erie. EMJ~ the Cour' of ChaneeI7. or by the trustees acting llpon 01JI'. authority, 
Q.C. for sufficient cause. . . 

19 AprillS60. 3762. (Sir J. Coltridgr.) In sut'h a catoe you firs' eatisf'y yoursel1'fs 
of thEL fitness'oftha rl!1Ilonl ?-Yes. Wa direct. our il1!'pt'Cton to 
institute flill inquiry. 

3763.: .And then you give awarran' for the removal to the trustees. 
nnthorizing them to remove ? ....... Yes. 

3.64. (ehaiNaGII.) Are YOII able to eay why, :when the Awf wen 
passed, the .legisllltllJ'e wuierred the pow.r npon the CommissioDen or 
enabling the trusiees to act. instMd or giving power to the Commia
sioners to take upon themSt"lves the responsibility of remoTiD~ these 
incompetent officers ?-J do no* BUPpoee that the practical insufficieD~ 
of our actual power was foreileell, and i&' may have been, int~nded to 
reserve a· discretion to the trllStee$. 

3700. Could you not sn~st other mooes thlUl those DOW' lidopted by 
whieb greater seeurity eould be obtained for .he remoTai or sut:hper-
60ns and ot It much lees eost ?-l think that, if we are proper judges oC 
the inSutlide'nt:y of a aehooimastt'r, our auihority to the trast~ {or 
his removal should be imperative on them, or we 800uld be enabled to 
make orders sf removal without DBy participatioll bJihe trustees in the 
responsibility, and that in ehher case the magi~ should be enabled 
to deliver possession. In the. Grammar School Act,called Sir Eardley 
'Vilmot's Act, ,thel"e is snch a power uerciseahle in aid of remova.l.t 
made by the authority of the Court of Chancery. 

:1 i66. (AIr. G. Smitlt.) You wonld propose to t'mpower the Commis
sioners *0 act proprio Motu without the intern'nrion of any trustee 1-
I think· that in ony cese ourordor should be eonclusire, though the 
trustees should in all cases be consulted.- Our ord{T now is simply ~
missive to the trustees to remove the master if ihey will, and if_tJu.'y 
can do so etiectlllaliv.. ; 

3767. lInv!:" many schoolmasterS beenremond under thls po""r?-
Sen'rill; not very many. . 

3768. (JI,. Senior.) Not .' large proportion ?-Xo; i~iil verY 
difficult to prove against. a IK'hoolmaster ,. sufficiently cletinite can..~ of
removal, supposing him to have a freehold intt>rest. Many masters have 
bet>n appointed 1I'ho ore unequal to theirdutitliJi but were considered, 
at the d~te of. their appointment, ond according to· the thea f'StUna!e 
or qualitications., to be sufficient. It is very dillicult &0 rtmlove them if 
lilhouring in their duty. 

3':69. Would it Ilt» be a very proper thing if no schoolma8iff wu:e 
appointed. ueept pro~tionarily, tor the first year?-J. think; that DB1 
provision of that kind would be good, but DO' sufficif'Dt. 

37,0. Would not it be a great improvt'ment, I!O tha& he should not be 
conJirmed in his office till the beginning of the second rear 1_'\11 0"-. 
opinion is., that he should never be confirmed in his office to the extent
of being irrenlov~e; that he 600uld always be removable, subject -to. 
proteetion against caprice or injustice by appeal,-whether to our Board 
or to any other authority. He should he protected ag~t,injus1~, 
but otherwist'. as an officer of the charity, he should remain ouly so long 
a" he advances its purposes. i 

3771.- (Rt"l'. 1r: Rogt'T's.) I snppose that you now do Dot attemp& io 
proceed against a man merely tor incompetence; i~- is ouly ;f he .is 
immoral, or something tangible or that .sort ?-IncompetellC6 ~one may 
be a sufficient CRUS,! of removal. . We have, lately Jwi occasiao &Q con- -
sider the. propriety . of rem<Jving • schoolmaster agaiD$~ w~om. th~ 
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were imputations or immorality J but the acts imputed to him were not P. Erle, ~I 
recent, and it was very desirable to avoid public inquiry into them. Q.C. 
The inspector found the children to be fib uninstructed that their con- 19 A;iiis60 
clitioD atI~ded conclusive evidence of incompetence or gross neglect in • 
their master, and we authorized his removal on that ground. 

.377a. YOill' inspector goes down and examiDeB the school and reports? 
-Yes; and the Commissioners fOUlld their decision on his report. 

3773. (CAai1'1lttd.) The wbole of these proceedings from the descrip
tion whicb you have gi't'8n of them> must necessarily be expensive ?_ 
ney become very expensive if it i8 necessary'to resort to the COlll'ts 
for enforcing the orders, butoot otherwise. 

3774.. Do the whole of those e~penses fall upou the charity?
The services of th& inspector are not cbarged to the charity; but any 
consequent proceedings in the courts must be paid from its funds. 

377 50 We h4ve been speaking·o£ ,the freehold interest which school
masters frequently. claim. and the unwillingness also .of tl'ustees. When 
your inspector g~lt down$ is ,there any power of insisting upon entrance 
into .. echool. and, of, making his inquiries upon the spot ? ...... Yes, I 
consider that he hll4 thia power. , 

3776. You' 'maintaia that the freehold interest of the schoolmaster 
would !lot entitle him to forbid yout<inspector from entering his school? 
.;;...1 think, oortainly Dot, 'and our inspectors have not encountered sudh 
resistance. The question has arisen between the trbstees and masters 
of schools. We have known· the case 01 'the master having attempted 
to exclude the trustees from the school; but though the master may 
claim It freehold interes~. in his office, I conceive that· he has no such 
title llothe; school builQings, and that the trustees are authorized and 
bOllad to enter,·fuJ.o ascertaining the proper discharge of the master's 
duties. 

3777. When you institute inquiries, have you any means of enforcing 
answers to those inquiries ?-Yes. If It person to whom inquiries can 
be addressed refuses to answer, our remedy is to move for a penal 
proceeding against him in the Court of Chancery, but Do necessity for 
this course has arisen. . ' , , 

, 3716~ : ,( S;rl~; r:oleTidg~,}FQJ; a co~tempt?';""Ye~ 
, : 3779.- .( CAairmaa.) So that again you have to resort to the Court of 

CbAnctII'Y UtOl'der to give effect. to the powers, sucb as they are, which 
you possess i_That is so.. . 

3780. Is that mode of enforcing answers to your inquiries giTen by 
a clau .. ill' either ,of JOur .oWDActs of Parliament l-Yes, and I 
think that our powers of epecUio inquiry areeftectuaL We are not 
empowered to question allY person cllAimingproperty adversely to the 
chadty, 'which is sometimes inconvenient, as if a person whl! should pay 
fund. toa~harit1 has the emly evidence of the trusC in his own pos
sfl!sion, ud should a1'oid inquiry by professing· an adverse claim; but 
this, iaconyewence· has, 'not ,been frequently :experienced, and tIle 
legislature has refused to ~()vide a","'&inst it., 

:3781. (Slr'J.~ ColerMgt.) MIght he not. in equity be interrogated 
now 1....;1."1.'8, he might in equity. . 

3782. Therefore it would not be subjecting hi~ to'1!" power which 
might not be brought against Mill ?-"-No, it would be no new power. 

8783. If you had that power it· would be no more than he is now 
liable to ?-It would be the" same liability only.""' The most common cnse 
which oeciJts is' that of lands being subject to rents m favour of' Ch81'ities, 
where the evidenee of tho mation of the charge maJ be found only in 
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.J!. ErIe, Esq., the title deeds ·of the landowner, who would not be compellable to show 
Q.C. them or to .answer inquiry lUI to their contents; but Buch endowments 

19 A-U1860 are not generally important. 
. pr • 3784. You have said that you have five inspectors. I suppose that 

you keep .them in full employment ?-They are generally employed, 
either in the office or out of the office, but some much more actively 
than others. • 

3785. What class of persons are they?-Three are barristers; 
another had been, I think, in no profession before his appointment to 
his present office ; the fifth was a solicitor in a borough to~n. 

3786. (Mr. Senior.) You have no voice in their appointment, I 
think?-None. -

3787. You are not even consulted ?-We have not been consulted on 
these appointments. 

3788. ,( Chairman.) By whom are they appointed ?-By the Go'vern~ 
ment. . . 

3789. That is to say, I presume, they are what are COmIilonly,calied 
Treasury appointments?-Probably. . : 

3790. (Mr. Senior.) Practically, I suppose, an inspector holds hiij 
place for life ?-Yes. 

3791. (Sir J. Coleridge.) What is the salary?-8001. a year. 
3792. (Chairman.) W ouid you not consider that, for so unportant 

a duty, it would be very desirable that those who are responsible for. 
the acts of these inspectors should have some voice, whether positive 
or negative, in their appointments ?-We think this most desirable, and 
that persons not familiar with our duties cnn imperfectly know the 
qualifications which would be most valuable in such officers ; thecom~ 
bination of judgment and professional knowledge.and general education. 
which is required. . 

3793. Therefore giving, whether the Prime Minister or any othOl1 
minister, full credit for integrity, and & wish to make a good appointment, 
he is not a person who can be sufficiently acquainted with the require-
ments of an inspector, and he is not likely to be able very readily to. 
find a fitting person at the moment when he is required ?-I think, for

. the reasons just given, that the minister may find great difficulty in 
making a fit appointment. We should consider it a great advantage if 
we could have some control over the appointment of future inspectors. 

3794. You not only have no power of control over thell1'pointment.. 
of the inspectors, but 1 apprehend' that you have no power either to 
remove them or to procure their removal if they should be found to be' 
incompetent ?-In any extreme case we could make representations to 
the Government; but that would be our only course. 

3795. (Mr .. Senior.) It must be only in the grossest possible case that 
such a course could be taken ?-Certainly. 

3796 .. (Chairman.) So that an incapable appointme~t is practically 
saddled upon you for the life of the individual ?-It would be e~tremely 
difficult to define the degree of inefficiency .which we could make the 
subject of such a representation. 

3797. (Mr. Senior.) Would it be an improvement if an inspector 
were appointed only for a certain number of years, we will say five years, 
with the power of re-appointment, but no claim on his part ?_I should 
say that' temporary employment would be advantageous, in the 
absel).ce of effectual precautions against inefficient permanent appoint .. " 
ments. 
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3798.' (Chairman.) What list or statistical account of the various P. Erle, Es~ 
'charities of the country have you ?-Our principal means of information Q.C.' 
are afforded by the returns to Parliament under Lord Brougham's Act. --

3799. The twenty volumes of Blue Books ?-Yes; they are very 19 April 186 
manageable, having very good indexes and some digests. 

3800. Haye you any later accounts; have you'any information obtained 
through the instrumentality of your own officers, through the inspectors, 
or otherwise?-We haye the reports of the inspectors, the yearly 
accounts, and the correspondence of the office relating now to most 
numerous specific charities. We have registered also particulars of 
1I0me thousands of charities not comprised in the former reports, but the 
information derivable from these sources is not reduced into the form of 
any digest. 

3801. Have you in your office any digest of the schools by which' 
you could ascertain their condition, or even their numbers, as compared 
with 1818. Some of the charities were inquired into so far back as 1818? 
-The reports, 1 believe, range from 1819 to 1837. 
, 3802. Have you any digest (I am now speaking of the educational 
charities) of. the schools which would show their relative condition now 
and at the period of the inquiry?-We should find it necessary to, 
extract such information from the several sources to which 1 have 
referred. 

3803. You have now given me a preliminary answer. Axe these in
dividual reports which you say are sent in by the trustees digested and 
formed into any tabular statement, or arranged in any way, by which 
you could compare the present state of the educational charities of the 
kingdom with their state at the time of the report under Lord Brougham's 
Act ?-No ; we can only compare the accounts of each separate charity, 
as may be required, and our general information respecting schools which 
have not been examined by our inspectors is much confined to their 
income only and its application. Our information as to the instruction 
given in the I!chools and the number of scholars is very imperfect, for no 
persons are' required to make returns to UB of such particulal's. Very 
many such schools differ greatly in their condition given, which would 
not result from their endowments alone. They are generally assisted 
by subscriptions, into which we are prohibited from inquiring, and by 
capitation payments, of which we have DO returns. , We receive only the 
pecuniary accounts of the endowments under the general law. 

3804. Appended to the Tast number of volumes of the Commissioners 
of Inquiry under Lord Brougham's Act are two volumes called an Ana
lytical Digest ?-There is such a digest. 

3805. That of course applies to the state of the charities at the 'time 
of the report, which is now of considerable date. Have you anything 
in your office of a similar character, showing the condition of the edu
c,ational charities at the present time ?-We have :go such new digest. 

3806. (8i,. J. .Coleridge.) You have the means of getting at the 
information by comparison ?-Yes, in the case of any particular school 
or charity. The accounts are so arranged as to be ~mmediately acces
sible, and, as to any particular school, we could see what income was 
derived from its endowments at the date of the printed reports, and 
what is itij inco~e at the present day. 

3807. Do you consider it to be a part of your duty to ascertain the 
state of the education ?-W e cannot do that generally, for no one is 
required by the law to make such returns to us, but when particular 
school charities are examined by our inspectors,the state of education 
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fi. Erie. Esq. in them necessarily forms part of their inquiry,. and we have frequent. 
Q.C. 'occasion to requite Isuch iIiforinatlon in th~ case of specific schools.' ' 

_/ , •• , .' ,Ii,!' " - :' • ' 

19 A ril1860 3808. (Cltairman.) Do you l).ot thmk that it ,would ,be, very valuable 
P • to bave' sonie' statistical' account similar (to w'hat :r hiJ.vesuggested at 

tbe pl'eserlt 'date:" , Must not 'thi!i analytical' digest' be 'very much varied 
at the present day ?-The'digest; if applied to the present time, would 
require large variation8~' , ' , ' ". '''. ' , ' ,,' , . ' 

3!l?9 •. It gives the purpose to ~hich' the' cb'arity 1's ~pplifabIe r 'the' 
descnptlOn of, the real' pt:op~rtYi the .rent; and the r~nt~harge~' 'he, 
personal property, the' prmcipal and 'mterest; the totaimcome, and 
then another' columli fOr observations.' ,In' short; do yoU cbiisider that' 
the digest which formed the 'eorilpletion' 'of !the 'inquiry' under Lord 
Brougham's Act, ,is.B, jsu~ciel1t exhibition c/' the state of,theedu
cational charities at the,preseIlt,liay. £01' all practical pUlrposes ?,.;....No, 
certa,inly no~.Firstly" the fun9,s derived ,from the, Bame ,endowments 
fortbe p,urpose,s ~r' education, -areID:ater~8.lt;y: increased, many institu
tions have re.ceived, augmet;l,~ations, and are 111tere4, ,i~, t,h~ir, charact~r 
by means ,of subscriptions and funds 'of 'which no account is due, 
to u~. W econs~der i,n the res~lt, o~ a . com,parisCin of the pres~nt 
incomes of very .numerous educational' charities with the' incomes 
assigned to them o,n:' the former repoi;ts. tli,at thei,r - receipts 'frQuj 
the same i;ourc!ls have inc,rel\Se4genei'allya\>outo,ne fift~ Inllom,ount. 
To these endoWments' are' 'to be added the edricationat charities ;which 
are exempt from 01' escaped former inq'ui~ies, and the i:lli~erous scuools 
which 'have been' founded 'subsequently:' 'The', newaceounts 'are 
constantly 'compared-with 'the'formerdigeSf.· " ' ,', " 

:y38i~. Thad!; fortlie },urpose of~~y: in~vfd~ljl/ c~e which piay'arise?, 
- es., ' " '. " . . ' 

'38H. But do you not'thill1t that forgener.ljl' and ~atioDat pU:rposes 
it wanta' 'be very vltlli'alileif there 'was' some small 'statistical, depart,:,' 
ment (it need not be a very expensive one) attached' to ,your' otlice, in 
which sueh infOl'mationllstthis, wasdulyi and'regulai-Ij conected and 
classified ,?-"";I Iha\'e, feldt' necessal'Y tb"explaiu' that our information 
which we could·clnssify 'aEi, to ~ducational churities 'must be always_ 
imperfect; but, BW~' the' pecuniary .. infornintiol'l. v/hieh' we possess re-' 
specting them,' and 'our! inforIIiation as to the- numerousothel" classes or 
charities with which we' are' Coil1"ersant, might be classified with much' 
probable,advantage.: " " , " ":':' , ,: . 

3812; (Sir' 'J:.', COleridge.), Supposing you have ,'the ',information,: 
which you ,'lippeat· ,to have, in a. form 'a~cessible 'toyou'rselves, you 
haven6t.'it,irla"fot'n1in 1whicll the'public bould'gerat tt if any inquiry 
was wanted dt ant time ?:':":'No; 'it _ would, be' UI!cesslIlI 'to' collect i it, 
from very numerous account8;''for 'wlii'ch our"office estlibltshment would 
be very insriffiCiellt~ , :, "" :" " , " : " 

~11'1~. (Chai~~~,d~.) ~uppose,~h~t fO~:ithe, illlrp~s~~ of this commi;s{ou' 
we were to aSK yo~ to, sUPJlly,us [r,om ~he, archtves. oryour, qffi~e ~Ilth 
t~e" ex'ac,~, ,aI,lloilllt~, 'of, al,l, the,E~llc.ati!>~a)., ,<?hmities.i , tlll'Qug1¥>ut. t~e. 
kmgdolll' should yo~ pe enabled to, gIve, that mformahon, tc? UI1 wltluu, 
any reasonable~ime. alldw1thQu~ furtber 10c!1l1nquirie<;l ? ... We should 
be obliged toinstitutll1ocal inquiry in very ~an:r cases; because it is 
most diffi~ult It? 'enfoi'c'e"t~e, la:w ~hicl<requiresthe ann~aJ. ret~rns 
to b.e m.ad~. WIth ,regula,l'lty~ I' ": ~ obtal1~ the~, for, any purpose, 9£ 
specific mqutrr. ,but the ,otlicers m our establtshment !\ol.'e l!onstantly 
engaged in pres'slnk 'fol.' , these, accounts; il:nd w~, lil:eohliged ,to obtain 
very many by c,ompulsory; I measures, '+. c9ul.'se ,atteDd~d wIth" much, 
difficulty. .The' formm' digests also represent the gross incomes of the 
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charities, a~d we fi~d. that where these are, deri~ed' from real estates P. Erie, Esg., 
the deductions to be made ~re very large. "', ,," Q.C. 

38l4.' (Sir J. (/oieridge.), i'lu'~sed the,~Eltm~ome time ago that the 19 April 1860. 
trustees ought,to send i,nto you these accou~ts. lIt; they.sent them in . -
they wouldembrll,ce pretty nearly,aJ.1 that we IIholJ,ld wll,nt, '\Voll~d they 
not ?-Yes, all the pecuniary information, but th~ ,trustees are. not re-
quired to ex~e~d .th~ir ~eturI!~, ~~r~~~r·, I ' i 

3815. (M.r; Senior,): Could J;lot you give IIIJCh, part of, the information 
to which the Duke'& ~uestiop,refe:rred,~8je: in,:YQUf office without 
further .locaL ,i.nquir~es .(m"'! Ye~l we COqJP., give'~t! wH,h, [reference ,to the 
number of l;he .chadtiel\,f¥which ,we,~a",e r!lt~ns, ' , 

·3816. :(Sir J. Coleridge.), About what proportion would that bear to 
the' whole ?-i-I think . between. thtlea' and'Ibur fifths;' . I 

.381"~' (Rev,.' W. Rbger~.r~bai"c~n :you: dd ,to.t4~ ir~stees if, i~ey 
will n,.ot make th~se returns~very"ye~r?~~~.,can0I?-ly IfQve agalllst 
thep In t?~ I ~~urt, ~f 9~~Hert., Itft~~· ,sev:v,ing.?~ I theplc sl?~Clfic <?~d~rs in 
eacn case. , ., . .', 
.3818!(lt~. 'Se~i?T:Y:WI\Mi.}~~,:nh~r 'M~:1, ~uppci~~!~We).ave 
m~tructe~o~~, 80hcI~r ?~,~r~9.~e1,lt ~~~~~ "to. "r,ro?,e,ed ,:a~am~t t~\l~t«;l(;ls 
wlth11OIdlngll~counts" 'b~t rt)la~, ,fiever bee~, .n~~~s~ary, t<>,proc~ed to. 
attach them. ,r~·hey. hav:esub1p.ltt,ed" J: thu1;k,. lit a11- ~ases, on the 
insti~]i'tion' ~rthe p~e~iQ1illarJ. :~e,R~,~,r~s,. , ; " :', .' ': ',' , , ' 

3819, ,( C/lqiNpan.) 1;lIt your .. llixtlveport YQl\. 11lH7emaQ.e II-,statement 
as to schemes which you havefram~~,p.Qt, ,haviJ)g, l;>1l!l~lIcarri~~, o.ut? 
-Our expel:ience 'if. t,he res~~t, ,9f ,prop!ls,i.IH~ f,<r~e~«;ls,~ J?a,I;li,Bple,qt lj.as 
been 'disappointing •. We have repeatedly proposed schemes to :fl'-l'-
liame~t w~ic1~ W? pave tho~ght E(min~n~~l, 1~sir",bl~!, l;)1.l;~!sE1y.w·all1iaJe 
~?~ bern '~e,~lt, ~ltli,bJ,:rar1,Wi!le~t" ltn;4 I~P~I1;~~,l!tllttlfd!o.~ Gqn~~q~lfp.t 

I, C!l}~ l~~~r ,~~P;?~,~s,',. ; ,.', " , ,!, I,' ,', I' " . 
38~Q., (8i'l', J.. C(Jleridge~); YQUimeaa sChemes fOli pa.rtJcullLn charities? 

-Yel$l,th~ only IIchemcsl'iWhich :we ha;v,1l the.powe.r . .of :pro'pbsing-«t 
ParlilWlcnt e,I'6 ,~holj~;whichl"we ,consider,that ,the Conrt,of Chancery> 
hll.8· not . t.qe power:, ;o.f . ,efi'{!cting I und~ its, ,ordirtary: jullisdictio.:n,,' bu~ "e have, proposecl,Bchemes ,to .I'arlilWlent I which 'ihllive" not" been dis; 
CusBecJ. ,ol:.h"va heen ,rej@Jedll-pparently, without Jsuffieienti,examina.,. 
tion. I may refer to a scheme for a charity at. ,Neweastle,:as, ian 
example of the JMterc~ass.,! The IlndQwmel!t~.,Q(\,I,\~ all:cient ,ho!lpital 
there '\Yere foupd i tp , pr04qce ),.5()O,. ,~YEllJ.l'j ~\tP~bl~ ,pf J:opsider
al;>le future. iJnproye~en,~",,,+4at,,~~IWI~Yl ~~I ~ppli~d,jn, tp,is manner: 
- The\'e is ~ church -or, chapel" ~he,. i,ncumbent <>K wl1iClh receives 
a. maximum. stipend of,,300[. pell .annum" fixed by. ,th~, MQl!icipal 
Corporation; of the remaining income, the maste~, of', ,the .. hospital 
receives a moiety, and the other moiety is divided amQng ·three 
brethren~, But the hOspital! itself does not exisf. ' 1~era Is no J>uild
ing; and' the' master :and. )brethren rec~ive ,its, iricome a(si,nec,ure pen
sions. "We found rea.son for concluding "t~a't 'the origino,l foundation 
was feir t~ relief of lt~pl'osi;~nd it was consid~redin the result of a 
very extended inquiry byou!-,' inspectot;'t'hat the mpst benefiqial appli
cation of this' fluid would 'be to' establish a seRRide ):>ranch Qf the infir
mary fill'. t1le' relief'.of persons Buffering particular! y from scrofula, a 
disease very prevalent:'iri 'the locality. We'proposed a scheme to Par
lillm~nt for. tha.t.''p~l'pOS~! ~vhich ~~s )assed, b'y ,the Hou~e of Lords 
after exammatlOn, and Without anr alteratIOn; but the House of 
COinmODS~', ;~i~~o~t' 'dnycolUin~nication w,it~~ us, ~ejected that scheme 
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P. Erie. Esq., on the ground that it was within the power or the Court or Cparicery 
QC. to effect the same objects. Our opinion th&& it would exceed the 

, Ail power of the Court to effect all the objects of the scheme, had 
9 pr 1860. been confit'med by the knowledge that another charity at New

castle had under very similar circumstances been reformed under 
the order of the Court of Chancery, which directed that a private 
Act of Parliament should be obtained for giving effect to its scheme. 

3821. (Chairman.) The form, I believe, is, that each scheme is 
embodied in a separate bill for Parliament, is it not ?-Yes. 

3822. Are you aware of the plan which was adopted some 15 years 
ago, for the inclosure of lands in England and Wales. which plan has 
subsequently been followed out in measures for promoting the health 
of towns and other objects, the scheme being this, that, whereas in 
former times every inclosure of a common or waste land had to be 
carried through Parliament, in the shape of a separate bill, and was, 
therefore, liable to great jobbing in some cases, with a view to its 
being carried, and in others with a Tiew to its unfair rejection, from 
some interest in Parliament, a commission was constituted, to manage 
the future inclosure of lands; but with a view to placing a check upon 
their functions, they are obliged, at least once in each session, and they 
sometimes introduce more. to introduce & bill, very short in its character, 
bnt embodying in a schedule every one of the inclosures which they 
have sanctionl!d ; which inclosures have not the power of law until that 
bill has been passed into an Act, the power thereby reserved to Parlia
IDent being upon caust' shown to reject the name of any inclosure from 
this general bill, and the practical result being, that I believe, that since 
that Act has been. passed, no such rejection has ever taken place. I 
believe that it has once or twice taken place, in the ca.."Et ot mt'asures ror 
the promotion of the ht'alth of towns. Do you not think that such a 
scht'mt', if you have turned your attention to it sufficiently to be 
enabled to form an opinion, could not be en grafted upon your COID
mission, to ob,iate those great difficulties which you have just DOW 

been pointing out ?-I think it would be most beneficial; I am only 
apprehensive that these measures would not pa.."8 through Parliament 
in the same manner; our experience is. that so many local interests 
are affected as to induce frequent contention. 

3823. So there are with rt'gard to an inclosure ?-Yes; but they are 
not subjects of quite the same kind, so many person'S being permitted 
to intervene in proceedings affecting charities though possessing no 
personal interests. For in~tance, I lI'ould mention the scheme lI"hich 
was passed for Dulwich College. That scheme would be much more 
beneficial if it were It'ss l'estricted ill its local application; but it was 
the result of much contention of persons insisting on very various 
interests. I do not think that a scheme of that kind would be passed 
through Parliament without similar difficulties. If these schemes could 
be submitted to the Privy Council, or any tribunal from which we 
should obtain an uniformity of decision on their principlt', and where 
they would be considered in some judicial manner, this would be very 
satisfactory, but the plan of laying them before Parliament migh\ be 
found very ad,"antageous. 

3824. (~Ir. Senior.) Will you give an outline of the Coventry case P 
-The Coventry case was of this character :-There are very large 
endowments applicable to the distribution of loans and pecuaiary doles 
at Coventry. The loan charities greatly excl'l'd even any demand on 
them, anJ the unemployed surplus amounted to UpWaNl! ol20,OOO/., 
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aDd ..... npidly increasing. Of tlle charities cfutributed in pecuniary P. Erlc.c.Lt .. 
doles, one &lODe produced a nry improving income of 1,1001 .. and there Q. 
1rKe many Olhft'&. The mas&ership of the grammar ~hool WlLS attached 19 ApIillSiO. 
hy All old Ac' of ParLiament to the rectory of a large pari5h, offices 
which eanno& be e&"«tinly discharged cogethft'. 

The principal objects or the seheme W't're to seTer the rectory referred 
to from the ma... ... ership or the ~hoo" though at the t'O<'t ot' tnn5fl'rring 
an:noidahly a put of the proper ~hool ndowments to the rectory. 
To reconstitute the echool on an improTed and Tery eomprehen5h-e 
IICaIe ; to ~e an ample loan fund, but to apply its surplus and the 
dole fllJlCLl. aikr aiding the grammar ~hool, to the foundation and 
main~nanee of an industrial girls' sehool on a large seale; to proTide 
instruction to nening da..~ and by lectures; to build and endow a 
wiDg in the county hOO'pital for the freemen; and to aid the dispens:uy; 
Itillieuing a eon:;idenble yearly amonnt tOr di5tribntions of mid"" 
in kind and of pensions among the poor. .All the.;e objects were attain
able with 80 large funds. though it was not proposed_ to &tfeet any 
parochial charitin; or other important funds whicli wt're enjoyt'd by tbe 
freemeIL 
- I belien that nery branch of the charity, as propo.."t'd by us, and 
the principal objects of which had been strongly reeommendt'd to us 
by peNOn.; much intere:<tt'd in the town, would hue eonferrt'd wry 
V"t benefic on Conntry; but it encountered much loeal oppo:>iriou. 
and no bill was en!' introdnce..t into Parliament fue giTing etil.>.:, to the 
echt>me. 

382,), (Rn-. W. Rog~) What is tht> eoodition or the Cowntry 
Uarlties now ?-I think that SOID(> proc:eediogs haTe been pending in 
the Court of Chancery for a long time Cor applying the loan Cund, but 
I do 80& know that any result has been yet obtained. The dole charities 
remain as before. 

3826. (.11,. &.tor.) They are Tery D..'t'ful in the election..~ I :mppose? 
--It is probable they may influence election.. ... 

3827. I find in aa article in tht> Edi.h.rgft. Rn-intl. abont ten yt'&l'S 
~t7O, this pa.~~ -" The extent of the land reportt'd by the C~mmis
.. siOilen of Inquiry into ~harities, as a..~naint'd by them to bekmg to 
• the charities which they ex&lllined. iB 442,915 Ik"I'eS. The ~t>r 
• part or this land is in the immediate nt>ighbourhood of towns. ., lIuch 
• of it, tht>refOrP, is building ground, and the remaindt'r, from its 
.. situation, IIlOI'P Talnable than the aTt'n.,'"t' land ot" En~land. At 
• 1001. aa .ere, it would be worth more chaD 44,ooo.(X)lV. Eu, a 
• large portion of the land ~ omitted; the-quantity DOC hal"ing bet>n 
• ascertained. The ~ites of h~8 are also omined, and a eoru.idt>rablt' 
• portion of charity land is eon-red by tht>m. In the first teB eolumns 
.. of the analytic:al m.,<Yt'St of the Commi<'lt'iooen' re~ we find 77 S 
.. hou_; and as there are 82-1 l;uch eolumn..~ if the:>e tell be, as j,. 

• probably the ~, a fair spec:imt>n, the whole Dnmber of hon~ mu,,* 
• be above 6.1.000; worth, at 2001. a hOQ.."t', more than 12,000.0001 • 
.. more. To this mu'" be added the Talue of rent-c:hargt>s. mortga~~ 
• and Cundt'd property. And there mu,,~ be further addt'd the pro-
• perty of the nwnerons charities to which the inquirit'S or tile 
.. CouuIW..4mers did Dot extend. On the Yh~)l('. we are indined to 
" believe thal the whole nine of the land..~ hou..~ l'eatcharges, and 
.. personal property, pt.'f1WUl('ntly ~l .. ted in England and Waln; to 
.. dwi~~ is DOl less thaa from a!TeDty-Jinl tQ one Iul.udred 
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P. Erle, Esq., " millions.", ,Do you beiieve that to be correct ?-t cannot possibly' say 
Q.O·what 'principal v!Llue should be assigned to these endowments. 

19 Apri11860. 3828. Have you the means in the office o~ te~ting whet~er that is 
correct or not ?-We' should not know the prmclpa! value. ;We only 
know the income produced. " , 

3829. That you can tell us. ?-WIl know what in!!ome, the cl1ar~tie~ 
not exemptecJ from the former inquirr pl'oduce~ ~he sum being stated 
in the digest, which, omitting fractlOns, w!ts J,200,OOOl.at"that time. 
One could with ,much labour, ascertain th~ !!llanges 0' value, .of, ,these 
endowments, and ada to the amount the lUcome of charities omi,tt!ld 
from'the former returns, or which are of subsequentJoupdatio~,,,bu~ 
the calculations can be ltPproximate only. ,,', , " '. " 

3830. (Mr. 'G. Smith.) How much of that i~ the in~ome of eDdl>w~d 
schools ?~The statements are allof gross income. The whol~ g~o~ 
income of ~ndowed schools ,a~ th~time of the. former. repol11s, Waf} 
312,0001., and we estimate,the aggregate increase of the ~nc~~e of the 
same charities at abou~ one-fifth, judging fromcomparisoI).swhi<;hw,Q 
have made iIi various counties and loculities, though in SOII;le, counties. 
particularly in Lancashire, the increase is v~ry small indeed, if, there 
has not been an actua~decrease;buttheoutgoings from ~~e,r~al.p!o
perties of charities are freqqently yery large; ,',;", ""I" 
, 3831. (Mr. Senior.) And I suppose in manY,cases very,llUwarrant. 
ably large ?~They would, appear so, ,Th~' ,endowment!! ,pf ~~al'ities 
frequently comprised very old buildings; the maintenance "ot whica.is 
unavoidably expensive, but, still ,the outgoings 'are apparel!tly excessive. 

,3832. (Mr. G. Smith.); Can you 'say 'at all 'how large a proportion 
of the income of the school!! belongs tq schools which :pave practically 
become appropriated to the, upper classes ?-:-No, ~th~t ,would' be: the 
result of very detailed inquiry. • The schools cann9t be, ·~lassified. w.ith 
any'ce~tainty as '~lassical or elementary by ,reference only t~ thete~ 
of thelr foundatlOIi. Many schools founded, as grammar school~ar~ 
now the most simple village schools, and 'very many grammar schools 
are also now divided into classes for those requiring,superior;or 
elementary instruction only., , '. '" '. • .. ,; _ 

3833. (Mr. Senior.) Is it not the fact' that very otten, the mastell 
of a school, called Ii. grammar school, where agrammat school is totally 
useless, refuses to teach anything but Greek' and, Latin ?-Very many 
such cases have occurred, and where the master has the harpihood, and 
it is his interest also to persist in the claim, he may still do so if no new 
scheme has been established for the government of the school., ' , 

3834. (Mr. G. Smith.) But I suppose that in estimating the interest 
of 'popular' education in these schools, 'a' consider~ble deduction, would 
have to be made for schools, such as Rugby, Harrow;and others, which 
have become by long usage appropriated to the upper cla.sse~ ?-Yes, as 
in the case also'ofthe Charterhouseschool, Winchester, and, Eton, and 
the upper divisions of mauy large endowed schools. ".' . , " 

3835. (Mr. Senior.) I find this passage in M;r. Fearon's pamphlet:~ 
.. The practical working of the Act of 3rd and 4th Vict. o. 77. was for 
" Bome years that, with rare exceptions, 'no good schemes for improved 
"education were ordahied unless whilst the office of master was vacant.. 
" Latterly, the provisions of the Act have been more knowil, but it was 
" unW lately generally understood, that if a master of ,a grlliliiial!.ar school 
""were once appointed and no steps for a scheme were taken within. 
"six montha irom, the date of the vacancy, he, was ihenceforthina 
.. position to put a veto on anY-extension. In the case of an important 
.. school in an eastern coun~y someyear~ since, the master, of the C~!lrt 
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cc of Chancery on a reference had: approved of a ,scp~~e usefully ex- P. Erle, Esq., 
.. tending the education to 1;Ie given. The lil~oo~astE)1-'refused ~ apcept Q.C. 
"it or any ~chem<l which',should pr~scribe,}h~ ~e~,<;hi~g:W a~yt}llng19 A rlllB60 • 
.. beyo~d Lahti ~nd Greek. Ite contmu~~ ,to, ,fxprJlSs hlS :.;e&:4mess to P 
fC teacll Latin' and Greek,' but no sch01ar c~e;, ,th~ sqR-qol ,wl!S ,closed, ---
"and the buildings fell almost ,into ;ruins," ,s)lch ,ca~~s ~~, OC,CUl' now I 
~UppOI!? ?.....:.It i~ vert' J>o~~~ble.. Th~re is, ,a e\tse. ~i~,: wh~<\h, we !l-r~ 
lmmedlately' co:pversan~ m: whlch th~ scb,o~l, ha~ lll'<;1,eelt o~y a :verl 

, small endowment, 'but'it.has,~eeri, ,held up ,~q 1jhe ,p~~~ent,y:~ar by,1jo 
masteri 88 a gr&nlIDar school oq1y, and ~eWis, ~a,d,f,ol' !l> ~~llsi4erabl, 
~iw: :~;c:C~~e~ I.t, is, hO,wever, ,noy ~Ii~a~t, an~,}V:ip. ,b,e ,re\li)]:lI.~itu,te'l 
13836• ~Rev. W. {logers.) Could 'he 'teach Latin 8.lldGreE,lk,~q you 

tb!nk if ~t, w~ necessllq P-Yes,;'~e,w~~' a ,~E,lll,tl~~an, ~f edu,caFi~n, 
qUlte competent to do ,that. There, arE,l othe~ casell ~~ lfhlf!~ ~he stnct 
right oltha master' to confine' his teaching t~ 'Gl'~ekan~ :J,.~thtl! iAnot 
insisted, ()n~ "but' still precl~des, Qbj~c~iqn t~,tht\ insuffic~t\ncy; ot,:tJ.i~ 
instruction in ot~e~ 'subjects. , -So~e! :~ew lll:w, ~elating, tq St;h~om,.as~el:s 
is most urgently wanted. , , ,. \ , : " I" ' 

8837. (.ftf,.; .Senior~) This iEl the IsuggestlOq. pC ~r'll!:e~ron,~' Tha~ 
',' Parliament 'should' by a. gen:e~al ;A~t, dec~are 'fha~ fr!l~ !Jolld I aftEolf, ~he 
~. passing of such Act the masters <?f all ~ra,ID.l',llar an,d otb.!lr eIldQwed. 
K 8!:hools shall' be (leemed ~I\d taken:to. ,~e, Qfiicer~ of, I!n~ch ~nst~t1jlti9nS, 
H and 'Its $uch shall at aU tll1les be .s~bJ~qt, to ,s,uGh, ,schellll)s" op4~r!ilan4 
" dire.ctio~~ ",s ~a1. be .o~dained, made or glven, h! ~y p<l'Qrt. or :authQrity 
.. havmg JurIsdlctlOIi In the, matter .of , the , c,hanty 11) qUf'lstlQIl) and ,that 
", "t the Ilame tilIle the thir\'l section of ~he Gramma~, Sc4Qolf!, Ac~ ~e 
.. repe~led.:'':':''My' ~wii)mpressioh is that ~aflJlitieEl,fQr,~4e r~mov:," ,an4 
appointment pf . tI;ustees and for est~Wshing ,scp.~mes, fp,r ,~ll~ go:v~rn" 
merit ofcha'fl~ie~ an~ fOl" th~ 'l'~movaI .of. sch~~~as~rs. art!, ~hEj three 
greatest ,wants connecteq. wIth ,endowedc;hru;~Ies; If"the~ElI wC(rll,In~ 
eI
1 

'eased' dfaciIities' for th~se ,pn, rpose~ ~~:i... bE,ln,e1l.~s, W, 9u~d1:Je ,g,t;el!:tly 
ncrease . ,-.. 
'3838. The thira seCtion or'thai'Aci to hffi'~ lli, ,tearpn ~Ejf~rs., eri~cts • 

.. That unless it shall, be £aund nece~sll1"Y. ffrIll tpe i,~s1J1li<;i~ncy ,qf ;the 
"revenues o~any grammar schoql,nothing)n,J~,conta\ned. ~hl¥J;tJec9n
"8true~ a~ author4ing the ,coUf~ ¥>,4isp~ns~1 ~it.h.Jhe"j;ea9hing; ,of 
" Latin ari.d Qreek, 'or, eith~r ,ofsu,ch, ~l!'ngual!ies~I~h,erE,l,r~qui!~4~,t~ ~e 
.. taugh~ orro treat SUCb,lDstructlO1! ?therwlse.lhaJ!.,.as,ilw,prll:~Clpal 
.. object of the foundation; nor to dispense :w:ith' any statute ,or, provision, 
.. then existing, so far: as retated t?tpe' "lualip,c'!-tiOn pf,any 'Qhool~ 
~ master 'or under-master." That is the c1au!1e,whi<;h)\ir. ,Fear9J;l. pro
poses' to repeal ;' do lOU tb,tnk, tha:~ i~w:oul_d pe Il.flYisa\>le .to ,repE1~t4a~ 
clausal-Yes ~ I thmk so, clearly< ' , ' , " ,', " ' 
• 3839. (Jlr. G. Smith.):t apprehend t.ha~ agqod, piariy schools ,have 
been diverted from' the c;fRaB for which they were originally ,intended, 
by the operation of those limitations, L,atin ana, Greek~eing no longer 
a subje~t :of popullf' e~uca~ion !-1es. bu~ in.a. ,greater n~mber th& 
master has been ,reqwred to gIvemstructlOn' m qther ~ubJe~ts., and 
schools have been divided into differllnt branches for classis;al and more 
popular instructiQn.' , ,,' " ~' '," ',', ',' " " ',' , 

3840. What is your experience of trustees, <10 you think, f~'om, what 
.you have seen of them that the powers reposed in them are, likely to 
be actively and wisely' I)xercised" generally speaking ~-Tfustees, are> 
frequently 'inactive ' in, the management of eh~r~tjes, or leave the 
Jpanagement too much to sections o,r individuals .of, thei~ body, or even 
to agents. Great facilities for removing them are required. ' 

VOL. VI. 
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:r.,.ErZe.,&g.~ 384J,'Dq you.ihink .that apQwe~: for altering .the composition of 
.. Q.c. ,boards of trustees, under proper authority, w.auld be useful by diminish-

9 A lli 6,~ng,their,numb6/.'",or otherlrise.altering, their ,-composition~ or making a 
.I pr 13 o. change wit~ respect to ,trustees who are ez o.lficio ~_I think that a 

, . .... .. :powerjs very muc4 wanted of removing the ina.ctivemembers" and to 
, appoint others. . . , . 
, .3842. (Mr. Senior.) At present. all trustees ,are .virtUally-al'Pointed 
forlife~...-Yes, with the exception of ez'officio .trustees.. " 

3848. Would it be advisable· that they should be appointed only foJ.' 
a, term of years; with the power, of -re-appointmenH'7":'Thiswould 
depend much on the facilities which .may exist for appointing other 
trustees, or of removing them for' sufficient cause. I think: that there 
should be very 'great facilities for' these'lmi-poses.· ., --,., .. 

. 3844. (Sir J. Coleridge.) Their' services areaimbst entirely'gr~ 
'tuitous ?:"-Always .wholly gratuitous;' " . , , ... . 

3845. You have found sometimeS that when you have pressed the~ 
for a particular thing, as you mentioned just now, the result has been 
.that they have withdrawn. 'Would there . not be'some danger, if all 
'these stringent measures were introduced, of·' ·finding· 'adiffieulty in 
getting competent pe):"sons 'to undertake the'office "?~I think that there 
·might be that danger; it depends upOn the 'nature of'the new regula
,tions, :but I do 'not' think' th8.t a regulation for' removing trustees whO: 
do not attend to their duties eould possibly be objected to'. ' •. " : 

3846 •. Who is to remove them? ....... lt would seem" that this power must 
. be exercised either by; the :coartsorthe Charity Commissioners. . '; .. 

3847. And apon."whose application is it to be done ?-Application' 
::maybe.made by: personlJ interested in the charity, or inhabitants of the 
:locality in which' it- ie,applicable.· I The' Commissioners' also might 
'proceed on their inspectors~:reports~ or "other sufficient informationJ"" 
, 8848. (MfI; Senior.): If: yon have' 'coDsiderabI6,'facilities' for· "the 

:i1hange .of trustees, ; somi! I measure 'mast 'be adopted to aToid the necee .. ' 
:sity of deeds. of, conveyanoe.?~There IS a 'Corporate" officer, called 
.Xhe official trustee of charity 'lands, and it would be very beneficial if 
the mere legal. interest in charity lands; as distinguished': from1lJlY_ 
powers of management, eO\lldbevested Teadily in him. ' At present an 
order of the courts must be obtained in eochseparate .case' for vesting' 
~his interest in the official trustee! and it 'is don~ to' a most limi~d 
extent only. , " . '. . : . 
, 3849. What power then would you wish 'tohave ?~It is very de-' 

sirable that we should ha.ve a power of vesting this legal estate in the 
official trustee; without any orderofthecoilrt," this 'would be of 
llnqualified advantage to the charities. ',I.'he official trustee has no' 
power of interfering wfththe management.· ." , " 

3850. Might you not by a general Act of'l'arliamept at Qnce vest 
the legal estate of all charity lands hi an official trustee ?-;-This would 
be' very practicable; but :it mus~' be'accompanied by thecreatio~~ of 
some larger powers'of manage~ilDt~an exi~~a~presen,t in the'actmg 
trustees. " '. . , 
. 3851. Yotimight leave' the poiiers ofinanngement in the' eii~ting 
t~stees; but lam: now' speaking "s'imply of that sourc~'of'l~wy~rs' 
bills called· the legal estate; could not YOI1 at 'once; by' an' Act· of 
Parliament; "est the-Iegal estate of all ehil.rity lands in an official trustee, 
and'make him"a l eorporationp-:.It:'"Wouldbe . easy to "inake such' a 
.1&w, and the" official trustee',of charity lands is already a corporation 
for the purpose ·ofholding land', btlt I am not prepared to say imme"', 
diately;-whether any,:or what··exceptions from :tMlaw"wouldbe 
required. . t' I ; • .1 ' . .'Il~l Iq .. I~: !11"~ iJ'." \., ~ 1 j- .1.1' ', .. "'",":1 "l..-... 

~" ( . 



885!. There 'would' be 'a gi-eat saving of"i~xpense ?~Yes ; because P:Erk,'ESq., 
~very time trustees of land are changed now, there is a 'Very considerable 'Q.C. 

"expense arising from the conveyance' 'Of the'land from the old trustees 19.A ril1860 
'to the new; , p • 
, - • 385:1. Do you think that you' could tum that point over in your mind, 
• and pt·opose a clause which would be effectual for that purpose? .... I 
,think that the only question is, whether there'lI.re any exceptional cases" 
in which it would' belliconveirlent; it does 'not occur' to me at the 
moment that'there are~ " 
~ 3854. (Si,. J. Coleridge.) 'Is there a'nyexpense except that ot the 
conveyance to the new trustees ?~'l'hatis the principal,ex.:pense; butJf 
land is vested in the official trustee, a. mruorityof the acting tt;ustees 
.may ~xecute ,leases, and perform all acts. of ordinary management; 
whereas, if'the land is legally held by the whole body of trus~ee~~f 

,there are 20 or more trustees ofa municipal charity; for instance,--a. 
lease Inustbe ,executed by aU ,tho~ persons, and much additional e~-
',Pense ill incurred in this and.other acts of ordinary management. , 
, - 3855. That doelt nQt r~ultfrom, ~~ legai eState being out ofthem? 
,-It dependlt llpon the .Act of Parliament, which, however, requires e~
~teWlion. -l'he Act which creates the .facility of leasing,la~ds vested in 
,the official. trustee does~ot apply to. sales ~nd. other tranaactions" but 
only to leases.' . _ 
" ,3856. (¥".' Senw,..) If ,the legal estate, was, 88 it of. course is, by 
common law, ill. aU.. trustees" every trustee must concur in every act ?_ 
Yes. 
. 3857. And there could be DO v&lid con'!'eyance from the old trl,lstees to 
~be !;lew trusteesex;cept; you could find the trustees who were living and 
obtain the concurrence of every one. It may be necessary to find who 
-is the surviving,trulltee, and what is fi:equently more difficult, who is 
..bis heir or devisee, and this difficulty is ,avoided only by incurring the 
,different expenSQ of applying to the, court. for vesting orders ?-I have 
)10 doubt that it would. be very generally heneficial to vest the legal estate 
ia the- official tr1I8tee.. , ' . • , " , 
.' " 3858. Could Dot this be provided fol'?~ I think so;· 
, '3859: (.~f,. .. G. 'Smith.) Within your experience;haveyou observed 
uny'improvement in the; irlterest shown' by trustees in edncational 
charities?-I think very grent improvement. ,We have npdoubt that 
~he administration of endowed charities generally hall been 'much im
proved, nnd that this improvement is' extending steadily, especially in 
the case of edncational charities.' These matters have all become the 
"ubject of greater 'observation and interest; and there is an increased 
sense of responsibility with respect to their management. " 
I May l revert to ' a question asked 'just DOW/as iQ the income ,()f 
the educational' charities. I see; by a note ,whic~had escaped me~ 
that the endowed schools hitherto registered in Qur office~ as nQt com
prised in the former reports, are between three and four hundred in 
number, of which the aggregate income is about 20,0001. a year; and 
we do not include the cathedral schools in that estimate. . -
1, 3860. (Chai~".) .Ar~ those which you have 111st sp~en of charities 
underwUIII. of penIDWI, who have died since 1842 ?......Not entirely. 
There were many charities omitted from the former reports, some' wet .. 
"erlooked, anel 'the Commissioners of, Inquiry, applying, apparently a. 
llefy strict if JIot l1ar~w ·construqtion to the law. considered nol;, anlY' 
the ~lleges ill the JlI1iversities, but also ~ocal charities, of which the 
colleges ore trustees, to be exempt from their inquiries.".'!! I 

FF2 
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~. :Erlir;Eslj., ' .3861." (Mr/ Senio,.. ) We. have .'talked i a" geo<\. de!J.\ about the actual 
';:Q.C. ..buses in the management tlf,charities, but,lJ; IIUppose, tha.~.a great deal 

, 0 1]I.ore .harm is done,rorr8 gl'eatdealmere good iillef~ undone, ,in conse.-
'1!1' Aprij.'l86 • 'quenc& of anapplicationi of ,charity funds which: is perfectly legal, but 

'eitherLuseless, OD ,mischievous i __ l,. have .np. ,q,oubt ,~hat . there are very 
'large funds which .could be made much moreusefuI, »ndet !leW s~1wmes 
Jof,managemenfiwhicha.remostdesirable~r .. , , ,. '" "'" ., .:~ 
.. , :.3862.,..In £ac~' much~ore harm is 4-one py perfectly lega,iapplicatioJl 
than by illegal application, ~ ___ I do, not. knowtha~ th/lI"fl ~. plore hanQ.. 
Tf?6 advantages derivable from charitable ~ndqwmen~ may \c1e~d.upon 
I8rvlil'ietyof ioca.l! 'or other I eireuIlllltances. ~. ~I. thi.nll;; ,fQr, instan~e, t~!'t 
small pecuniary distributiens in towns are in many cases positively,~
Sorious; $at'jieeuniary:,Ch~l'itie8Jrittere4 in~nseless petty amo¥Bts·are 
-fJ;'equently mischievous, ,and,tha.ttheindiscri!Dinate allocation of chit" 
'titles, by the' error or negligence of the trustees, is cemmouly preju~ial. 
~'manY' piaces,also, Ithereis an e~cess of charjtable, endo,'\VlDents for 
.!pa.rtleu·lar; 'objects which it is()n every account,desira~16 tq dive~ 
40' 'othell 'purposes. In such ,cas~a facilities, forcI!.apging" the, appq
iIla~oil, of the funds, 01' thei!! modeo(distriblltion" :wqu,ld PEl very ,be~~ 
fiCla!. l . '.", ' " • 

. ~, '. 8863.; ,( Chairman.) Shoul~ you ,see, any objection to. geD~aI .power 

.fof,'diverting' such charities, to the ,purposes. of popular, educatio,ll ?~I 
-think, that, .'permissive 'powerof,diverting them, ,tOI b~! e;x:erc~sed 
,~cc9rding Ito :the ·circumstances ,of each locality, would, \:Ie ·PllOper.,~;,4-
pro,:ision for applying all dole charities to. the purposes, ~. educ~ti~p. 
.ilthlDk would be too general. , ' ' '' ( ,': 

3864. If you approve of tht} general principle, how, wl,>uid you 1Il0ail'y 
lhe detail?..;,.....1ithinkthat it should be done with the consen~ f>f persons 
who are locally interested. . :. , , , ';.':': , 
" ,3865:'iB". 'those 'persollBi you do notme!J.nthe recipients -0£ the 
iShillings 'and, the sixpence!! ?-Cer,ta.inly Jloi; ;"l 'mean .the, trustees ,of 
the charity and persons of condition and judgment in the locality'. " . ,: 
'J' 3866.,Do'you ,not ,very ,often ;lind a. ,foolilsh jealousy; 00)1;Ie part of 
.such{ persons' to . the di~ersion. of these ,cI!.arities, howeverinsignififlant 
rand howe!Vel"'lValueless,'01' even'hew~v,el! miscI!.iev()us, and,migh(,n~t' 
be' the. CMS if, they ,knew: that the revelJ,ue was ,to ,be f~mqved from 
rtheir1,oWll pm'ish: ro a' general fund; for ,popqll\r,educatio~?,,",,"",l, have 
~o.' doubt, that there would commonly J:>e ,a"grea1; 'oppOSttl~~ '~~.~,tl:le 
~allsferbfioca1fundsroanygenel·l!.I.funcL, I' , ". '''' .,'''Y 
",3867.,,(M,., ,G.'Smitll.)!Who.t do you/lay,togiv~ngthe lIlonei,wbolly 
,on, partiaJ.ll ;a,so.·reward to parent/! for bring~Dg upth~h:' ch4dren lV~n, 
feven Til' ;yoil did! Dot entirely div:ert it to the purposes p( educat~on ?~ 
. Thill might-well .be done in the e;x:ercilse o( ~he 4isqripllno.tion on the part 
rcitruBtees,"which is primarily necessarytq the. ben,eficial appllcati<>n of 
charities. A general rule depriving perseus who' have .nochilclren 

'lWonldbe'llnjustiB·,manycaseSoI, '." I.:,·I!· r ,'11.,. "I.':;',"':::"'" 
", ~.3868.: (Ml".c:Smiol!;) r Suppose" th(l i ,power j were.renmsslve to r be 
'ce:s.er~secL ~ieach,', case :?-I ,.think. lhat. '~t.:1':0uld ,~e'c.cqnsi~~~a~I1 
~exermsedi':" : '.'.' :1 ,: ..... ' ,,' '. :,,' '1" ."'"",,,. 

,3869. (Sir J. Coleridge.) You would hardly ge~ a. residcn$ to. divert 
the money from a particular fund to a general fund to be applied 
elsewhere ?-I think not: "!'speak onIy of new applications of charities 
in the same localities: :: i,·,. . .' ;, r .. ' I, r" t. 

3870. (llfr. Senior.) You might give the power to the Commis
sioners with the _sept gf tim ,PJ,w"CoqI!.<,UI: something of that 
kind?-I think rather that the consent should be local at least in the 
firs' instance. 
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f . ~8'i1. {Sir.r. Coleridge.) T.ruppose that there '~uld. lie \ & idanger J?Erle/E,g., 
'of diminishing' 'the amouat of ehat'itabl6 subscriptions, directly,from '(2.0. 
-lluch B parish if you diverted .' dole' charity,. for instaricEl1 to,the .sup" .. --:
~t 'of • & parishi school ?-'--l 'think· 80 : if , . the· ,div6r!!iOll! "were. ,mai(e' 119 AprjJAS60. 
~l"ersely '; but' that a permillsive' pdwer to' divert, charities under.lthe 
'circumstances which' have' been referred· to, 'andespeciaIly·&fier 'IIOme 
prescribed lapse. of time fro~ their founda.tion" (with'whatever should. 
be'the 'proper' consent;, which I am I not prepared (to' ,define: 8.11 ,the 
'moment,) would be very useful and largely usecL ' " . ", , 
r: '3872. (lJIr. SeniOf',) " I suggest the permission, of ,the Priry- ,CoullCiU 
'':':1 do riot know' that the 1Privy Council ,have 'sufficient locallu;towledge 
'to administer such funds;' , . .' I .' I, 

~ I :3873.' For: edticationalpurposee ,the CoMmittee' of ;;frivy ; Council . 
'lno,," 'mote'than anybody; they have ~he means' ,of, ;knowingil ev;ery-:. 
·thing;' theY' haveltM power ' of' inspecting 'everyschooli iDi .evel'f 
'l>arish l-Yes,theywould know the educational.lWants; th~ugh.,they 
'nave not the power (which it·.'Wouldbe very beneficial thattheyshowll 
'possess' and" exercise) bf'inspecting- the lendowed schools,:but it is ,a 
-question .'whethel"they'would know'the" othel' wants .. oft a, pariah, anel 
the actual benefit or operation of endowments for other purposes.. "; r 3874;' They 'might easily 'obtain that t-uowledge bytheil\ inspe<lrots ? 
-:..The inspectors might 'receive representations; :but more. extended 
~ilquiries might be sometimes required thaD ; they eouId probably undei). 
take. "'M'1 own! inipression' is that local eon.aent shouldprac:.ticiilly,.be 
'the 'primary' condition of any' change,!'" ,,' . , 
" ~871). YQU mean a general compulsorypower.? ...... Yes:.'a; genera'! 
'~mptilsory' power; ~ think, would be wrong;' . : ~ ':. '_ 
"I'S87S.'But' there"might' be /I. geberal'permissive'powerr';';"'Yes;JiI 
think this very desirable. . . ' : " .: J/ 

.~,\ '3877. Have you looked iritdthe case ot: Frampton-on~Sever:n?"""Thllt 
'cI\Se' is still' 'in ,I the Court! of Chancery. 'I have made' some inqUiries 

jJT:7:~nf>!! b;~~~~ 'W~1 for lipenaing l"OoO~; upon' e~~~lL 'Piat~? 
J~Yes','tluii:e: was'a iegacy-of 1,000l. for'purch8Sing'communio~ plate. 
'1:t'waswhont~xeessi'Ve, and the parishioners refused toaceept:iti then 
~a' pro~osal 'was thade 't(j apply it' tathe . improvement! of the ,chUrch'; 
'and by 'a decree of 'the Court bf Chancery & scheme fo'l" i~ application 
~as ordered to be settled by' the'tnaster~, iH&refusea to'lipprOV6 any 
J.>roposal for changing the trusts,' and by a decree made in,18111 (exactly 
)0 ;rears' after 'the death of the restatrix), the Vic8'-Chanee1lor Concur
'r'iilgwith 'the'master ordered tMi'lmd to 'btl"reserved in. the,e~urt. 
-:The' matter' was re-heard': b.r 1he 1 late' Vice-Chaucellob .Parker t, 'and 
!agaiJi in 1853, by'Vice-Chancellor Stuart, but no lordetlias beemDiade, 
:and the fund, now represented bY' a sum, of 948L oorisois;' stilll'8Ill8iDs 
'lD·thecourt.""""" ",,; I . " 

I 3e79-82. The sum, I think, was 1,0001. ~ 'do yow happen. to know 
~hat costs were incurred upon the eu bject ?.:.. There' were Qther legacies 
'for improving the church and churchyard, which 'were applied to these 
,purposes b~ the order of th~ court. Jhe ,!,holeco~ts have-as '1e, 
Ilwol,Jntedto1761.'6'.-'i"d." I., 1 '" ,,\,\ ,.,t. I\'e'" 

t· '" t t' " I.d t,:: II: ,,':",1 .c. j ,t 1" , :.! "1:- ,!,; 

I!'Jlllll"!" ;'. ::11':: ." -: jt; ,Tl1e,witnes~ :with4rewf 1 • I 

. AdjoW'JIed to'to-morrow at 12 o'clock. '·i 
"'~I~I~1(_' J _,.f~ l·' ,'J I. :" t, t ., '. "~ ;1 \ { .. \'" '\ 

J,C .. 1! 1v !.'r. .... dJ·11!!'.l:! ... ."~ .!1 ,: 
t'dt ul J:;}'.ll JtI ~t;,)'"t'~"t- r,~,l':l" 'I." . " J ~I· .. ; 1"j~:'~1 '2 1:: 
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Friday, 20th AprlliS60. 
r~SENT; , I 

His Grace the DUKE OF NEWCASTLE~ 
The Right.Hon. SIR JOHN ,COLERIDGE. 
The Rev.WILLIAMB.OGERB, M.A.. ". 

:GOLDWIN&UTH,Esq.; M.A.-
. NASSAU .WILLIAM SENIOR, Esq., ,M.A. i 
EDW AXD MULL,' Esq. 

His GRACE THE DU.IrE OF NEWCASTLE iN THE 'Cru.rR. . . ;. • . " \ . _: -) ~ .' ,r .. I . • " _ ;.. • 

ThrmuuHare. THOMAS' HARE, Esg,.,'ex~ined: ., .. 

Esq. ,38~3~(thaif1n.an.~ to~ 8:I'eori.~: of .the.ins~ec~rs, 1 ?elieve, ofth~ 
o A il 1860 Chanty CommlSslOn,.~r am. '. ',.., " , . 

2 pr • 388~. :aaveyciu:.cic~upie4 that posit~ciri. frolIl; the commencem'entof 
,the ,Commission ?""""j'From the ..first appointment of the Commission in' 
~S53.,'" ,'"., . ,.' " ' 

'3885. Had, you at ,all~ttended i? these sUbjects beforiq;our :ap~ 
pointment ?-Not beforE) myappOlJ;l,tment. I had, been in.practice 
at the Chancery Bar ,for nearly tW,entyy~ars befor~, up .~o the time,.of' 
my appointment, , .' " " ;, , ..,', " . ') 

3886. In the cases ill: ~hich; you .ha~e }nspected Ghar~ties"wba~ 
has .,be~!l_ the first step .iII: ~he proceedings? --: 'rhe first ,step, is an 
order made' by the Board at a Board Meeting, directingtheinspectoJ,' 
to inqqip3.intQ tile !'!ta~e of the,Ch¥iti~s in~u~h a p~ish 9r borou~h! or. 
",hatever It, may p~, and whet~er any .step~ ca,n b~ ta~en, for thell', 1J~-. 
provement, where Improvement ,is requll'ed; Some formal words of thlS 
kind :-," Let Mr. Hare inq~ir~ intq, the Charities of thil 'parish of' St: 
,e, Luk~, and int() ,their, present 'sta~e'!1nd, c~dition, an4 'wbe$er' ~ey' 
,~ ar~ susceptibl~ of any a?d w~at unp~ovement.". ,. . " ' , " ' , 
.3887., Are any:complamts resp~c;tlDg th,e (:Jharlty. sent ,to, y~IU,': 
II:Ccon;tp~ying that. order? ~~t ;has ,usually bee~ inve~tlgated by some 
person 1'0 the ,localIty, or some CIrcumstance .has come to the knowledge 
ofthe Board with reference to the administration of the Charity ; .and' 
tf anyt]ling has beeD;com~u~icated,).tie!, inune~iately re~erre~ .to,the' 
inspeptor,.whos~ busmesll It ~s ull-der that order to make. the mqull'y. 
All the'papers, andcoJ:.l:lIllul:lications wb,ich'have~een: .made areplac~ 
in his hand. ' " ., " 
, '~888. Upon the re~eipt of tliat: order, , dO, Y9U put yourself in com::, 

munication with the tru8tees of the 'Charity, or do you' 'immediately( 
prQceed t? th6Sp~~ itselq-.-The fir~tstep~ lI;l'e, to. ,eX~ine;i from . ~e 
old.;reportll under Lord Brougham'sCom~llsslOns, what ~lie Charltlel! 
are, to; communicate .,w:ith ~~n;t,e .,pers.on jIi the neighbou\,hood, the 
~lergymau, or •. if it is .~ porough, or, corporation, ' ~he, town-~lerk,o~, 
the clerk of the, Municipal Trustees, an4 'to ascertain from hiIqwho' 
arJ3 the present acting or living trustees, ,their 'u&mes and addresses~, and 
thell- the '~lerk,?f the)n.si>ec~or1"I"ites ~o"theI?- ~ ,he inquir~sfirs~,o~ 
all what time ,w~ll) be ~op.venl~u~;:t'~ th~ 1lDqU!l".Y. and, havmg ascer~ 
tained that, the inspectorappomts It day at some public place ~,'the 
town, such as' ,the tOWJ;l-.hal\. ~~~ ~t.~exe. 'jJ~~n? p~p.lic place~ ,then at 
801116 principalh!>teI, Qr ,some place where there ,may ~e ~ 9Pportunity 
of assembling many persons,' and he then proceeds from day' to day 
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till the inquiry is completed. A printed notice is given to all the .Xlioma8 Har~ 
trustees individually, and to the clergymen and churchwardens; it is Esq. ' 
placed upon the parish churches, and, if there be schools or alms- -. -
houses, it is placed upon the door of .the school or alm~house. There 20 April 1860; 
are no funds foradvertiseptent, and therefore everything is done by 
the circulation of notice&,-bY.affixing- them to any places where we 
have a right to affix them. . " . 
, 3889. (Sir J .. Coleriflge.). That is .with. the view ofma.k.ing, the 
inquiry public ?-Yes. . . ' . ' 

3890. (Chairman.) It is.an open inquiry ?_Yes, an open inquiry. 
3891. Do you summon witnesses ?..:...O,ur po~ers of summoning wit. 

nesses extend ·only to perBOns who are concerned in the charity; only 
trustees, or agents, or administrators, or· persons, having some function 
or some property conne.cted with the' charity. W ~ have no power to 
Bummon any stranger .. , . ~ .' . . . 

3892. You say that your power .extends to. summoning these wit· 
nesses; have you .any,. PQwer to compel their attendance ?_Non
attendance is. a contempt of th~ Court. orC,hancery. No .. case has 
.occurred in which attendance has been 80enfor,ced, and I am not a.ware 
that any case has ever occurred in :which people have not attended, ; but 
the only process ~8 by mak~~g it a contempt of the Court of Chancery, 
and therefore it mus~ be by an order of the Court of Chancery to visit 
~hem wi,th the cpnsequences of a con~mpt. , . 
" 3893. Hav~ you eVIlf h~ any j.nstancell o~ a. refusal to attend or to, 
give evidence ?-I have never had any instance. . " 

3894. (1Jlr.Senior.) .. Po you allow persons not. connected with the 
~harity to . tender ,thei!: evidence ?~'rh~t is inv;ited. I myself make it 
a point, in the first place, to invite every one pres~nt, and ~~lic~t ~ 
every possible 'W1).y the opinion, and. th~ kno,,!,ledge of the perS9Il.S who 
~bink proper to attend., Now and thel,l it ~, a matter of very con.~ 
siderable interest, and, you have the room full of people i but, generallJ 
speaking, perhaps oply two 01; three of the trustees, and persons actually 
cOl)nected :with ,the. administration. Pi: the. charity! Jl.ttend;The most 
common case ia that there is scarcely anyone ,there. . , ., 

3895. (Rev. W. Roger,.) .Then ypu can i e;x:amin~ strangers" tpoug4 
you .' cannot, summon' them ,?o;-We'. can take apy .. ex~mination tendered 
~ us, but we cannot compel them .. to, answer a questiqn. .' 

3896!. (Sir ~ Coleridge,) Is it an examhiat.ion ,~pon oath ?,,--PPOIl 
oath, if n~cessary.. I very rarely, take i~ on, Ollotb~ unless. there be It 
matter in contesh-s~me point actually in dispute~. .:. , 
- 3897. In the ·case of a volunteer, witneils, a, stranger, ,.could you 

administer an~oath.to ,him, which .would be binding?-It.wouJd,be 
b~ding upon' every person. It is only where' there is a. II1atter of 
personal inquiry on ;Bome point v.ery mUd~.in contest in tbjl.localitY 
that I think it necessary to take eVidence upon oath; gen.er~ysjleaking, 
~ bave taken it not upon oath. . " " , . 
_ 3898. :I'here is no distinction between the obligation.ili. the one case 

and iJ,l the other ?-N one at all." . , . 
, 3899. (qairman.) Bow are t~'1'expenseB ot thisinquirylJorne 

apart from your own personal expenses ?_They ar~ borne. by.$e,cou. 
IiOlidated fund.; The whole of the,llxpenses, the ~rav~llil;lg expel;lses of 
tfe ~specto~ and bis clerk, and the expense, if necessary~ of paying for 
a, room, which sometimes happens, form: a, quarterly :charge, which is 
~nt in by t~e secretary. 'and is pai~ by an ~rder; of the Treasury. 
',' 3900. The whole expense of tlp~ I.ocal. mqullj is p-aid byyoua~ 
i,~8pector},~n~ c~arged to th~ Cl,lmIlllSSlOn ?-,.Ye,s, tile ,whole, ,ex., pense .. ·. 
;*:~~p,~. (~~i~/;.,C!'lf!_r}!!f!~.)! _¥!I'v~: ~o~, th~ pow,er.,or ~oIIlpel~ing the 
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7'Aoaaa Barr. p:oducUon ot, weh'oments, such as deeth 2 - Ye .. all iastrumeDta' ad .. 
ESIl~ tired$, undel;, the, IIWUl penalty, that i& would b6 a contempt of thaI 

. - COUI;; of (;hlm4!ery tQ ref"se their prod"ction.. ' . 'i '~ 
110 .AprU, 1I6~ 3902. (.'1r. Ser.ior.) But no. Oil the pan of lanoownen ?-Not OIl. 

, - the ,pal.~ol. strangers, There is • dause in the Ac~ that if any ques-
tion ot' adverse. dBim. be made, the pewers of inquiry cease., ' J ~ i 
~O3., (C'Aairfnltll.) Are yOlJ acquainted. with. the internal working' 

of ,the ,Cowmisliion, apRl't from the extenud' dut.iesoC the iaspeetoc.! 
ship ?-With very much of it. ' ;< 

39Q.L TQ U'8CtJ the process. you, of coune. make .' repoi1 ,as the 
result of your inquiry ?-Yes. i, ' .• ,' ," 

390s.. When, that l'6p4)rt, is sent ia to tlw Commwion. what is tll. 
Ilext action?-We annex to the repot1 a short DOae indt'pendea' CJi the 
report, poiuting ouL whether any direct .etion of the board ill prell8ing 
or ~ likely to be etfec.ual ; for instanCf'. if 'here i •• SUID of monE'1 ia 
the hands of two or three trustees, or a single ·tnlstee. which it _ 
desirable should be paid over to the official trustees of charitable 
funds, or if the pl\l1.ies themselves are anxious to have lOme scheme 
framed, we make a note of that 6ort,. so that,· in the ,neat or au appli1 
cation being made, attention is immediately called to it. If any &buM 
~~re of so striking a character that. some steps shwld . be ..immediately 
taken, it :would 8180 be m.l1e thellu!Ued tf a report, udaHentiOll 
would be called to it. I am at this moment about. flo make, a repor' 
01) the chl\l'ities of iheli'rench Protestan$ Church, whiell Ilhink '.will 
require' an humediate, ref\lfenQe to, Ule Attorney-General ~ I ehall 
fiUbmitthat, to .the board, aad.the lJoArd. probably,ifiheytab:the 
samtl .view pf it. will certify it to the Attorney-General fbto proceediDga 
in the Cour_ oCChllllcery • .' -., " t·,~ 

3906. .In cases where the action of the AitOl'lM'Y-Genwal ia no' 
called for, or where a new scheme to be laid before :Parli/Ullen~ ia no' 
requircd,hBII .ihe ,board any other jurisdiction than 'ibu ,lor l;idng 
advice. to. ~he partitlS and expressing its opiaionas to 'WhM should be 
done t() amend the management ot' the' charity ?-No other exeept 
IIrulctioning ,on, IIppliclliion to the Court by the parties- themselves, 
ct;'rtifying to the Attorney~GeDeral lor. 811. official application hy lUm; 
ck layiug it. befllfe PI\l·li.aroent. The ComlDillsiCiners have -no otb6l' 
wower .whatcvt'l' e~cep~ i.u the particular CIlo."fI of removing a BChoolmastd 
or schoolmistress, or some officer of a charity, for special nWlcolldaca 
or .. incompetence. Upon the applicatioa ot~ the trwteea\to do: Ulat, 
they Clw ~lIthorize the trutnt't's ~o do it. I think tha$ thalia 'the cml1 
'pt'Cial pO\\"1l,f wl¥qh they possess. . I ", " ,., t 

,3907. ,l'heyconauthol'ize the trustees f4 do it, but they cannot clo it 
~elllSt'lves ?-.No. , , , . ".:,'; • 
.. :3908. (JJr. St'JUor.}.A.nd they ~aDDoteompel ihe trustees to do it) 
rThey ~not" , , .,',., ' ,. r 
, 3909. Can you. teU me what is done witA the \'ep0l1a olthe ID.."PfttorSl 
&f~ th~y preseryel1 and. tid;ettl'i and dockl'trd ill the office so d to be 
l\lw~ys, aCOllssibl~ ?,,-l thiak they. are' not brough' together ia I CIIIe 
volume ~r ,in I\l!.Y1!eries of volpmell; ,but, it there are any prooeeding~ 
I!ul:h aa ,.pplicatiool\ from ,the locnlity. or, anT proeeKWgS' tonne~ecl 
)Vith • ~arityi ,that particular, detached.repon ",ill I probably rea 
at~~~ed to ~o~ p~dilli:s. and tht'othera ""ill remain '.eithn iD. 
~oset PJ' in some place ,lnti! tbey are called for.. ",' ' '," 1" : 

.' i 391Q,. }?\It ~o they ~ C'atalugued Bltd docketed 60ihat thq ea6 
".,fouud wht'u tbey ant wlUlted ?--Some tlifficnlt.1 baa beeD freq~ 
fd~.iU Andwg, thell! II it i. the busi»ess ~l the ,eec~~ .Iepar 
1\h~ ,tA~y arq I O~I:l'A,p1aQedJh~re.) ,Ib~ve .~d,.· book ",leps:ia 
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wbic:h each report; ~bell presenW,ia '4mteredalpbabetically, I!O that; n-Hart, 
the eeere&ary could at any time tell what "-,port had been made ; but 1. Esq~ 
am not Bure that that indeX' refers ta( any dl'pository or would indicate' 20 A rll 1860. 
correctly-where a report would be found~ , ' ..... p __ _ 
. '89l1, ' I haY. been told; tor instance; that id order to get at a' report, 

it having been mislaid .,r lost In the office, it has bl'en :i1l'Cl'ssaryto 
have reeourse to the rough draft of the inspector ?..;....I have heard that 
thU is coDBCantly. so. My 'clerk 1ells me ' that there 81'8 constant 
application'! made to him for the draft. 
: 3912. 'The original having beelliost ?-Notbeing fOl'thcoming. 

3913. (Sir J. Coleridge.) In your report do you return t~e evidl'nce 
which you take ?-When evidence is taken in a formal way by question 
mul answer, it iii eo returned. ,I then take it down' in the nature of 
depositiOns , bat; generally Bpeaking, if it is a mere narrative, where 
there is DO eontes., i& iii not taken in the ,form ot evidence; it is only 
when an ,important question ariBes, and the witness is sworn, that it is 
tU:eIl in that form. ' " 
·,,$14. When it it taken'in the form of a narrative the facts WQuid 
bestatecl ?-Yrl; and if taken aa' evidence, it would be returned as 
e.iden~e.> ',:' , 
"(39U .. (£V,. Se"ior.) Is there a want ofatSfF and accommodation 
in the' office ?-Not that I am aware of. I believe that there is ,nevet 
&Dy difficnlty'With regard to that. , ", ' , , 
j • "&916. (Clairama.) What number 01 cases are you in the habit of 
iDapeeling in the' course of· a year 1-It has' varied 'Very considerably. 
Expecting,~ that· a questiOll might be pUt to'me as to the numbl'r of 
eues, I turned o .. er a vblumecontaining a Catalogue of all my reports, 
and it gives 3,670 as the number of charities. in England and: Wales 
.mC& the 'eommeneement or th~ CoIDmissionin' 1853, which I have 
1Dyself' inves&igat.ed.'·, ; , . -

T ,3917.:Ate those,' 'genchUy speaking,' charities 'of large t\moun~ or 
." : they sometimes of' a .,ery small' amount ?.....;.SOmetimes· very small 
iIldeed. ' ;, ,-, . . , ' " , . 
," 3918. 8f. or 41 • .. ,..rar ?~ometimes even 10,"; Ii vast numbet or 
~eDl ~ extremely small; but there are a great malit also'. very larg~ 
ncb 'as' Sherburn Hospital, forinstance,DlllwichColll'ge, Sir John 
CIIII8'S School., 'the Aldenham'sehools, Sekford Hospital~ and eases 01 
that kincL:' ", ';,' • " ; , , , 
_;.3919~, (Mr.' 8mior.) , Do YOu' know anything 'of Smith's eharity? 
~th'8 charity is one ofl the , general charities: 'I am not aware 
that it has ever been the subject of inspection.' I 'know a good deal 
.r .ill from m~tillg witb it' in" its· fragments. Mr •. Smith gate various 
suma of money to be distributed under a power to be executed by hili 
trustees, and thf'y; immediately atl8 his death~ appointed sharea or the 
property to various parishes in England, and therefore I have' met 
wiih ~ons;251. 01'301., of that ,cbarityin' .8l'i0118 parishes. 
',.!3920; :l'he Whole' charllJ' i~ ~rt lal'ge,' ialt' not ?..!..Yes; the charity 
eldate CO'ftl'II. a great part of Brompton '; and'there are other estates. ,.he whole ~fthe property' ol>posite the KensingtoQ' Musenm, Thurlow 
&Joaret' 'OnsloW' Squarer' Pelham Cl~scen~' the "propl'rty round the 
OOIlswnptioq Hospital, 10J eo: considernble extent, all belongs to Smith's 
charity .. by ,which one. set: of gentlemen have perpetually· to look 
after the increasing familyJo{ ,the" Smiths. A pedigree is kept by 
MessrL! Bray.WIII"ND', :and Company, 'Very respectable solicitors in 
Great. ,Buslllll Stroot'! lJ Ther hav& had'two or three sChemes in the 
Oout:Gf;Cb8.n.Da'1~Sorcsettling' tbe'enarity .. ',When 'anybody wants 
n1ief'fl'om :&heifan~l1e llppliesltherel,thej'look'to'their' reCord of 
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.Tkofnru, Hare, birth" and' :baptism; and if there are children 'Who are;w' be ·put: te 
~8q.. , school, so much, is paid for that purpose ; or if there are children ts 

20 Aprit 1860 be apprenticed, there is so much paid for apprenticeship; and if aid. is 
____ , • wanted in old age, there is so much given for alms. This will go on,

and it' is probable that at length the value of this charity will be ;50,000/. 
a'year. , , '. ' 

8921. (Rev. W. Rogers.) May,any Smith apply then ?-No., 
8922. (Mr. , Senior.) I am told that there is a provision under Smith's 

charity for a decayed tailor of the family, and that a decayed tailor J. 
always forthcoming '?-,-N 0 doubt; 'and you will probably find all indis
position to be too rich 'among the whole family of the Smiths ;' they will 
never be too rich to require this charity. 

8923. How'old is it ?-I believe it is from before the Restoration 
....;.;.somewhere in'the middle of the seventeenth century. 

3924. It has been a perpetual entail then upon the Smith family, 
which has lasted now for 200 years 1-Yes. There is 'this principle 
of the mortmain law, that, although you cannot, under the' statute de 
donia or otherwise, found a family which shall endure by sending down 
an estate which cannot be alienated, yet, to perpetuate' property 'in 
your descendants, you may found a family of paupers ad· libitum. 
There are' a good many of those caSes existing in the country, and ·the 
obvious way of dealing with them would' be to enable all the 'deecen-' 
dants of the family to obtain a sale of the property, and to distribute 
the proceeds among them upon Ii. fixed principle; that might be; dont;!' 
with perfect justice, and' greatly to'their satisfaction. ' 

'3925. There is a large provision for the'Guy'family,,-Guy's Hos~-
pitaI.?--:I do not know. ' , ' ',' . .' 

,3~26. And. I am told that there was never a Guy who was not a 
pauper? -It is a very lamentable thing, no' doubt;' in I its 'co~~e; 
quences. , ' , '" " : ,~ 

3927. (Chairman.) You have, stated that. the 'direct POWer!! of the 
Commission are very limited; do you think that those powers coul4 
be extended with benefit, to the public ?-With great ben,efit and per'; 
f~ct safety. i ' 

3928. What extensions would you iluggest? - I should, en~eavo~ 
to, separate the administrative functions of charities from E;lverything 
judicial and everything contentious; and all the administrative func":' 
tiona I should vest entirely in an adminifltrative board acting publicly, 
and obliged annually to-report to Parliament all the ,iinportan,~ thing!!. 
which they had done in a short form, so that -they,JIlight act entirely 
under public opinion. I should take al~ that power which is adminis., 
trative entirely out of the Court of Chancery, which is a. tribunal quite, 
unfitted for theadministratioll of charities, and which is only accident
ally entrusted with that administration f~om its jurisdiction ,over trusts, 
but having no means of dealing with it systematically, having no prin~ 
ciples to, guide it, liable to be altered :by the view of every particular 
judge, and having, in fact, no eyes or ears except to see or hear through, 
an affidavit • 

. 3929. Would you then supersede the power of the local trustees ?-. 
No. I should endeavour. by having a ready mode of constituting 
efficient local trustees, to increase their ppwers. ' ,I should by no means ' 
endeavour to place in a central board any authority which eould be 
exercised by local trustees; but I should only make I!ucha bOlU'd, the 
means' of giving useful activityl\Ud beneficial scope to the functions ,of 
10cilll1:rustees;, - , ' , ,_ ,~, ~ 

. "3930. 'Youwoilld give acontroUing, power ovet the trusteesjQ:the: 
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Commissioners '-A,controlling power, if they attempted: to go beyond -ThOma, Hare" 
their sphere; but not a controlling power within their sphere. Esq. 

8931. Would you propose to give,.the Commissi~ners 8. po~er, to 2B;A rit'; : 
remove trustees r-No. I should thmk that that IS an exerCls60f p 1860. 
authority which is more or less an impeachment of ,the conduct cor 
character of an individual, and I should consider that that would be., 
a contentious matter which'might still be entrusted to the. Court of 
Chancery. But I would, give the Commissioners the power of adding 
trustees. Where I found two or three charities having a similar objectj 
or having objects capable 'of harmonious action; with, two or three sets 

• of,.trustees.administering them, I would give the Commissioners power 
to combine those trustees. It is very .commonly, thec&se,that ,there 
are IChooIs in particular'parishes which, by the survivorshipof.trustees, 
have come to be under the conduct of persons who, have themselves 
no knowledge of education, and no means .of .ascertaining .what the 
r.equirements ,of education are, or what public policy requires in the 
administration of eharitie!l. Where it has become so, I would give 
the Commissioners the power· to' add other trustees, the most active 
and most intelligent person~" and. thos.e who had. taken the greatest 
intel"est in .education (confining ourselves to educational charities) to 
the existing body, bringing thus together the property· dedicated of old 
to public uses, and the progressive intellect to wield it. Although the 
deed of constitution limited. the number of t/-,ustees to two or three. or 
four, yet that should be no obstacle to increasing. the body to a larger. 
number. It is, in fact, what the Court of Chancery will always very 
readily do, adding to the number of existing trustees, even with regard 
to private trustees, where they think it necessary. I ~ould not give the 
Charity Commissionet:s the power ,to remove .any trustees, but I would 
give them the power of introducing new trustees into the body, and 
of also providing means for keeping up a succession: . 
:.3932. (Mr. Senior.) Do you think that, if power were given to the 
Charity Commissioners to remove trustees, there would be any danger 
of its being vexatiously exercised ?-I do not think that there would be 
the least danger; at the Bame time it would be given with jealousy. It 
impeaches the conduct or character of the mall who is removed. I 
do not think that it is a necessary thing; If there be such a fiagraqt 
misbehaviour as requires the removal of a trustee, you' may still go, 
to . the Court of Chancery and: remove hini; but I am' endeavouring· 
to make the jurisdiction as inoffensive. as possible, 'in order' that there 
may be no jealonsy. 

,3933: (Chairman.) May there not be'many instances in' which. 
there is no impeachment of an individual trustee, say, for instance, 
where the holder. of a particular office is an f:C officio· trustee, say the 
vicar of a particular pal'ish, which parish is neither locally nor pecu
niarily interested in'the chality, and' where, therefore,.it would be very 
desirable that that individual should cease to be a trustee on account of' 
the inconvenience to himself as well as to the charity r-Iwould 'allow. 
him to resign, certainly. I would allow the Commissioners to accept 
the resignation of anybody who thought fit to resign. 
"3984. But .where he holds e:c officio, he . could only resigll the 

trusteeship as regards himself?-I think that that is met in. this way •• 
I would enable the Commissioners to keep' up a. succession. In. the 
form of keeping tip the succession, you may' provide that on this par .. 
ticular· individual cea~illg to hold the office, no holder of that offioe. ill . 
future shalle:cofficio be a trustee. I thinlt you: may add such a pow~r .. 
but it would be a very rare case, and I think it would scarcely be worth. 
discussing, as, in my opinion, it !Would be so rare;, _ . ' 
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n..a. Har" '8935. (Re1J. w. Rog,,,,.) Are 1here many (lases w'here trnStees 'do 
E.". not attend 'the meetings ?-Sometimes very great importance is attached 

20 A;;U186o. to thot, brit' in countl'y district_in rural, place_I dare say that the 
business is done as well whether they attend the meetings or'not. ~ 
do not lnow that there ismuch in attending ~he meeting~ ','" , 

8936. (M". G. SmitA.) Is your' general expffience of local trustees 
favourable as to theit zeal and"judgment?-':They genera~o/, 1 think; 
do the best that they can. If they act injudiciously at al4 I think it 
ill from ignorance, and from tM belief ~hat they are bound to do what 
t~ir predecessors did, and from the difficulty of making a change. and 
also from the feat of encounter~ng odium if they make a change. Fot. 
instance,' I am 'told' that in parishes or large towns like N orwicb, and 
other places''Where 'a "quantitY 'of bread bas beeICgiven away in the 
cburch at a. certain time of' the 'year, if a -young 'clergyman comes into 
the parish and objects to it, and wishes to introduce an improvement or 
more 'usefnl application of the fund, he has his lIame chalked upon the 
wall, with" Who took away the bread of the pool' ?'., I', , ' , : 1', 

8937 . .As to the activity of localfrustees, :do they generally show 
an active interest in their trURts ?-When the Mnnicipal Corpotatioti 
Act was passed, 'all the charities in boroughs "Were transferred to 
trustees to be appointed by the Court or Chancery, a body of ' trustees 
was then made up; and we generally find that 'they 'do 'not commonly 
attend ,unless something is to !Ie given away. W'heiJ any distribntion 
is to take place, or any person is to be appointe4 to ari alms house; they 
are commonly in attendance,bat otherwise one or two persons gebe~ 
rallymsnaaethe'll'hole. " , ";, '",,,"Ocl 

3938. D~ YOll think that trustees have lmproved 'Within your 'ex.! 
perience, generally speaking?~I do not know; they have partak~ 
of the improvement which has gone 'on' in deference to the opinion 
of eoeiety,' but not hi B larger degrccthau others', Tsnppose; '.'! .; 

"3939. (Afr. Senio".) I suppose that thete is is good deal of jobbtbg in 
appointments""": the appointments 'of schoolmasters for' instance ?-I 
may mention a case, which'oCCurred the other day at Reigate. ;There 
is a grammar school at 'Reigate, which may 00 made a very' useful 
endowment. It has' been' the habit rorthe parishioners at large to 
elect the schoolmaster •. LlLfelytherewasa vacancy;. I inspected thl'l 
charity, and I endeln'oured 'to prevent an intended e1ection, for' the~ 
had been already, I was told, unsuccessful1radesmen who' were ritterl! 
unfit for the office of schoolmaster, who had been canvassing the pari~ 
tor the . appointment; and we. endeavoured to induce the trustees to 
apply to the Court of Choncery for & new scheme, appointing a !lody' ot 
new trustees, and vesting the appointment' of echoolmastt:rin the tru~ 
tees instead of 'in' thE> parish at large. 'I do not ]ttl()" exactly how 
it stands; or how it hos gone on. . ' . " 

3940. {Sil' :.T. Coleriage.} :u it the' parisli school ?~A' grammar 
school. At East Retford there isa't{ery large' grammar.' school, the 
huildings of which cost, recently', more' than' 10,000/.; the endowInent is 
about 300/ • • oyear .. ,' That is a parliamentary bbrough~ and' the object 
of the 'trustees iu erecting a building ofthat sort was the expectation 
that they would ha.e a very 1arge boardillgschoo~ and that the trade 
of the town wonld. be increased and the people· genet-all,. benefited~ 
There were a great number of candidates, when 'the ll~w· mastet 
was appo'nted, 'about three years ago, and iC was said the trustees felt 
themselves quite incompetent, being mostly' ~adesmen .. to judge as 
to 'who was the best' master, and they" determined -"to take' the tallest 

-maD. This may haye been the gossip ont of doors; fo~ theil' selection 
w&snot denied to haY6 been • good 'one ~but still there' is a 'great 
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8Chool wi1h capital employed to tJ.& amount, an eduftllioaal institvtioa n--a-. 
which has COSl in i1a ai1e awl }.qjJdinzs JO.oooL. 1rith 8Il income of Eat-
.3OOL .. year. whiela DOW only in..«tr'1IdB twenty-cix boys. and I!OIDe oC!O A;;Ilsa 
~ I believe. are DOt IeanUng the Larin language; thai ~ the 
rllll beneJit which has ~n etreeted by I!O very lvge aa e0001r1QeDt. 
. 39ll. (Yr. &llior.) WCMlld it be .. cbi.....hle to requin the mIl

nrrmce of the in..«pedor __ in the appointmen1 of, the ma..-ter ?-X,\ 
I think.o&-
. 39tl. What check would 1'00 put upon tJae appointment of the 
muter ?-Hu were poa;~ I wOllld have IlOIDethiDg of &hi.> 1IOrt. thai 
M ~honld be a ceniJi.eated muter, 01' a master who has paased an ex
,uniDa1ioa. In the case a& Beiga~ I endeaToured. to bind &hem to 
iomethln: of thai ~ either thai the mast.er should be a DlA6tet' of ana. 
Or thai he should be a cen.i1icaled ma.ster; that IiOIIIe qualifying cheek 
~d be introduced... 

39-!3. A. certificated ~ wOllld be a mum beuer tet;t thaa a mai&er 
oC ute ?-Pet'hape eo. 
.. 39H.. Would 10& haTe him appointed only probabooarily and alb
jed to con.firm.atioo 1-1 think &hat the ad~ae of iiChoola oC this 
IQrl woald be IIlIICh beUer IleC1II'ed it the emolJDDell&s oC the ~ were 
made to depend, as £ar as poa!ible. on hill iQooeo;&; U; instead oC hav
ing a certain Hipeud. whieh he w I!III'e to ha"\"8 whaieTel' h.i.i &UCCeSJ 

.ughtl.e,.lle were weJJllUp~ with echooIroom and all the appu-atua 
of in.muction and everything neceesary fOr &he propu ftUldllCl of ~ 
IChool., and then. thai hia remDDeralion ~d depend upon a certain 
amount oC payment ~ to the numbu oC h.i.i &eholan.. I think 
that, in..«tead of hia depending upon. certain income, which he .ould 
ha1'e whatevn his IChool DLigh& ~ and accordingly opening the ___ 
petitioo . Cat the office to all personA wllo want lOme quiet office Ua 
which they might go on for the reJJUiDder of their liTes, or who wani to 
marry 01' Htahli.-h themselvH ia li!"e. 100 .~d theu. open the com
retilion chlelly to ~ who were likely to be ~ masters. haT
m: irb& oC all • certain uaocLvd of competeog. and &hen letting tbem 
iepend as .mu(;h as poti8iLle upon their 1lUtteM. I dUnk that, as those 
institutions DOW &tand, a gNU aumber oC them are impedimenta, and 
do a vet'J maall amount 01. good. They are peat impedimenta a.,....ma 
efi"oru which other penous would make if they were not ~ the "'1'. 
1 belieTe that maDy or thHe lChoola are ineflitienl in themselrei\ 
although Dot ineflicient in anything that you (;aD. pUl your baud upon. 
:I"OCJ ~ &aT that the _tel' W not rompetenl to teach, and yet he is 
110& geaen11y a ID:Ul highly.adapted and ~y gifted u • teacher. 
~ !ad. it i4 a protection to an interior master, by which you exclude 
_ good one.. 1 hf,1ieTe tha_ that i4 the eaHl ia a great nlllllbec oC.in
~ ; and, if the 1U&8&et". ~ wet'e dependeDt upon his exerriona 
and upon bit qualitiet as a teacher •• nry great thing would be pined 
~1h reference to the eflideD(;J' of thete in.sUnuio-.· . _ 
• 39-!.i. (.JIr. ~/;.JL) Do you think. that i& .ould be poNihle byan7 
~~emeM to eonnrl these local educational ~do1nDeIlU mto geoenl 
006 fat edllC&tWIl purposea ?-I& is perfectly poesible ah.>ttact.ed.ly; 
bat I think. .a is imJlOilsit.le practically ia our prfteDl; I!tate oC poliaKal 
in';1imrioos.. Y 011 would neTer get the &IUhorily Gf racliame.us tQ 
enaLle it to be clone. . .. 
: ag4t). (JIr. &.io,..) We are Dot Wing wbethel' &nCh &II Ad..-ooLi 
t.e ~ by Parliament; hill if i& were ~ do you lhink that .n 
would Le ll.ieflll !-To whal eUeDl 00 you mean? eombining ~ 
locafuiet or maki.Ag one Da1ional educ:arional fwad ? .. '. . 
~.~~; (JI!,~~~~) Ou! ~~ ~~. f~d,.conb'ihuted to }lJ 
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Thornllll Hare, those endowments which are too small to· affeet the local advantage or 
Esq. separate schools ?-It would be very beneficial indeed, if you could 

-20 A11860 give to the localities the benefit of this aggregate fund in someway. 
, pn . I have no doubt that it may be given to them in a much more'efficient 

• way than'they now have it. ' 
, 3948. (Mr. Senior.) There are smaller' changes which might be 
beneficial. For instance, a school is founded toreeeive the children 
of only one parish, the children of the neighbouring parishe~ might 
'be admitted to it, and' the restriction done' away' with? '_ 
Decidedly. Whenever that restriction has existed in terms, and 
'it has been a matter which has come under my inspection, and' pe'f'o 
'Bons have been unwilling that some children of a neighbouring parish 
should be admitted; I have told them that nothing was BO communicable 
as education, that it was of advantage to them rather 'than otherwise 
to take those children in, but of this it is difficult to persuade them:. 
The more that you can expand every institutionl and every restriction 
that you can take away, there,is so much gain. '.: 

3949. You are not aware of the value of anyone restriction' of that 
nature ?~I think that if every school of the country was open to every 
child it would be beneficial. ' , 
, 3950. In many cases the education must lie gratuitous, 'wonld it be 
advisable to enable the trustees to ask a payment ?-Certainly; in all 
cases. If we 'can adopt anything as being a CJlpres principle (but I 
doubt very much there being a principle of that kind), it is that thil 
Court of Chancery has lately adopted the rule of disregarding that 
portion of the trust requiring that education shall be entirely free and 
has impbsed a charge; there is not any recent case in which the Court 
of Chancery has refused to do that. . ,1 

, 3951. Such a power might be useful if given to the Ch8:rity Commis.i 
'Sioners ?-Clearly f there is no doubt about it. The difficu~ty in most 
of those schools is that of giving, in some way, the advantage of them 
in 6 measure to the very poorer classes. Now that OCCUlTed in the case 
of a grammar school at Sevenoaks which I examined. There happened 
to be an old school founded by Sir William Bennock, who received his 
name from the place; he directed especially that the boys should be 
taught, the teacher receiving nothing for his pains, making it as clearly 
as he could a free' school; and there was a Lady Margaret Bosville; 
who established another school for the poorer children, which was an 
admirable school for them. Now the question was how you could 
give 'any benefit of the grainmar school intended for the poor to 
the children of the poor who attended the other school; and for 
whom the other school was much better suited. You did not want, in 
the first place, to make the' grammar school 8 free school, to bring it 
down to the condition of a national school; the only way which ap
peared to me was to have an annual examination of the children in the 
lower school, and to select a certain number, if there were any com': 
petent, to be raised to the upper school; and then that the entire expense 
of their education in the upper school f:lhould be paid out of the charity 
funds; so that that, without lowering the superior school; would 
give to the children of the poor attending the lower school, if there were 
any peculiarly gifted, the opportunity of being raised to the upper 
school. I do not know in what other mode you can carry out th&
intention of giving the poor a benefit of that kind. " : 

3952. t Chairman.) Is that instance in an agricultural district?..-
Yes; in the county of Kent. . 

3953. Is there not this objection to your Bcheme, which at first sight 
appears to be very good, namely, that none will come forward 'to be' 
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el6"Vated to the upper scbool, for the reason that they must necessarily TlWriaas Hars, 
be of an age when employment will withdraw them, and that you, there-Esq. 
fure" find your upper school with either two or three scholars, or '>O.A 1.1860' 
entirely empty ?-The Court of Chancery established a scheme for the ~ prl' . • 
upper school, and adopted in some measure that suggestion, requiring a. 
payment, I think, of 22. 2,. a-head for all the children attending it; 
and that, I believe; became a very good grammar school for the middle 
elasses.: Very probably the objection which you have mentioned would 
apply,. and very few, probably, have ever been raised from ,the lower 
.chool to take the benefit of that provision. I cannot say how it has 
.worked. I have never heard. Last week I returned from ~angor, in 
North Wales, where there is a grammar school with an endowment of 
about 300l. a year; and the value of the property there, in the middle 
of Colonell'ennant's estate, is capable of being increased too. very large 
sum.. It was for poor men's children. They have several other ,schools 
in :Bangor, the.W esleynn school, the British and Foreign school, the 
National school, and others. A few years ago they established, through 
the lDeanB of the Court, of Chancery, a scheme for giving certain ex~. 
hibitions for boys, to be awarded to boys whO had been a year in the 
grammar lichool,~ight or ten exhibitions of 10l, or 15l. a year, the 
funds being thought sufficient, and the income capable of being very 
greatly increased. , 
, 8954. (Sir J. Coleridge.) Was -there any reference, to the place to 
which the exhibition was to be, any college ?-It was to be an exhibi~ 
tioa while they were in the school. We had two or three meetings pf 
the trustees, and I proposed a plan, which was assented to by many, 
and dissented from by others, namely, that in the new school proposed 
to be framed those exhibitions should be given to children, not requi.ring 
them to be in too grammar school first, but to children WllO were in 
the National, British and Foreign, and Wesleyan schools, and that the 
c;xamination for those exhibitions should be framed in the books and 
subjects which they were learning in the lower schools"so that the 
ehildl'en in those ,schools might have an opportunity of getting into the 
upper school. ,By that means we should remove the difficulty, because~ 
if the child of a labouring man got an exhibition of lOt. a year ,from the 
llritish and Foreign or the National school, that lOl. 'a year woulddi,s
pense with his going to work, and we should give him the benefit of it. 
, 3955. For what class of children is this upper school of which you 

I1peaJi; intended? do the gentry go there ?-Formerly, before, the !lsta.
blishment of the, collegiate schools of Liverpool, and so many schools 
in Ireland, it was attended by a great many of the better classes of 
Ireland, who came over to Bangor. 
, 3956. Then it was a grammar school ?~Yes. 
, 8957. 'Is it a grammar school now ?-yes • 
. 3958. Is it not found that the free grammar schools' of the country 

decay very much from the circumstance that they are open to the lower 
classes, and that the higher classes do not like to send their children i~ 
cO!J.sequence ?-No doubt that is a very common cause of the deteriora-
tion in the character of those schools. . 
"3959. It is 'Very often found that a proprietary school close at· hand, 

With no better master, is flourishing, when the free school is in decay? 
_There is a remarkable instance of it in the grammar school at Bath. 
Bath is a place where Sydney College and, several other greatschooIs 
have been established; there is an old grammar school there, and for 
years they had one of the most accomplished masters in the kingdom, 
Mr. -Maclean, who afterwards died. The Court of Chancery established 
a scheme in that case for the -education of forty free scholars; , I thin){ 
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Thomtu Hare, that when thl\ scheme was before the master (I waS"so.told) it was pro-
E'g. posed by the trustees that a head money of two or four guineas a-head 
~ should be paid by those boys for the purpose of making it a better 

20 April 1860. sort of school. There *as an abundance_of schools for the education 
of the poor in Bath; but the view which the master then took of it was 
that there should be no charge, and that it should be free. It is under 
the management of the municipal trustees, and the consequence was 
that they often put in the children of the lower class of tradesmen, brick
layers, and others of that sort, not the poorest, but. the lower class or 
tradesmen-mechanics, who could well have.afforded to pay lOs. or 158. 
a quarter themselves, but who saved it by, sending their children to the 
school. Mr. Maclean expended a lm'ge sum of money, ,in the hope, 
from his ownreputation, of making it a very first-rate grammar school,. 
but the forty boys whom he was obliged to introduce of this .. character 
prevented him from getting up a good grmnmar school, and the property 
which he invested in it was sunk, and the school was far less successful 
than the others in the neighbourhood, Sydney College and other places. 
, 3960. (Mr. Senior.) And I suppose that the boys coming from the 
lower tradesmen class did not receive the ,sort of education which they 
wanted P-Just 'so. They complained very much that they wanted a 
more commercial education .than they received. 

3961. They went there to save money; but they ,were taught Latin, 
which they did not want to know ?-Preciaely. , 

3962. (Rev. W. Rogers.) You would not throw open the grmnmar 
schools to the poor children, but you would raise them more ?-Yea, 
I should like to throw, them open to the poor children; but I 'do not 
know how to do it in any other way without lowering their character 
for,. the more advanced kinds of education. 

3963. (Sir J. Coleridge.) At a great school at Broomsgrove it is 
done thus by the present master :-'-'He' has, at his own expense, opened 
a lower school, and he sends there the poorer-children, and they derive 
all the benefit which the 'charity ever' intended them to -have. Then, 
having done that, he has a large boarding school, a great upper grammar 
school, from which he remunerates himself?- That is substantially so. 
if there be in the town, pot 'furnished by him,' but by voluntary sub
scri,bers or others, a good school- which supplies education for the poor' 
people for 2d. 'or 3d. a week. ' 

3964; I believe that his is something better; it is a midd,le class 
school which he has established besides ?-In some places those schools 
are absolute impediments -to the establishment of lower ~chools, bllt 
where they are not impediments to the establishment of lower schools, 
then the people by means of those lower schools -have all that they can 
usefully have; and I do not know ,of any mode of introducing the 
poorer children to a superior school except by having an exhibition or 
a small fund to relieve them from the necessity of work and to bridge, 
over the difficulty between theit:position and the position of the other 
class. Without something like· an exhibition, I fear that the higher 
school would not be equivalent in the eyes of the parents to the Is. or 
Is. 6d. a wee"k which they would make at work, and therefore they 
would not go unless you could afford them something also as a compen-, . 
sation 01' the loss of their labour. 

3965. (Chairman.) Are you aware of the total amount of educational 
charitie.s of the kingdom ?":""I dci not think that there is any statistical 
information which would furnish that. I last night l'eferred to ,the book, 
of Sir Jmnes Kay Shuttleworth, who took some paintl to ascertain it, 
lind be bring!! it to between 400,000/. and 500,0001. as ~he mnount oc. 

" ... ' .. , .. ,".,., .. . .. 
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the educational f'naowments ; about half a million. I ani not aware of 71_ Hare, 
any accurate statisties. Es;q. 

3966. You are not aware of about the amo.nt of what you may ~all A -'--pril 1 6 
the l'maller educatioual endowments. I speak of those which are in 2~~ \) 
aid of schools, but are insufficient for the maintenance of a school ?-I 
do not think that it has been separated; I am not aware of any 
tltatistics which separate it, 

3967. 1\lay it not be said to amount to upwards of 200,0001. a-ye.ar ? 
-I should think so. • 

. 3968. Probably nearer 300,000/. ?-I should think so; there has been 
an enormous iucrease iu the value of all charities from the circumstance 
or the property being near towns, great cities, and populous places, 90 

that if we now had the statistics of its value, we should find it incalcllI
ably increa...oo. I find that everywhere it has been converted imo 
building land. III London a great portion of Hackney belongs to Sir 
John Cass's school; it is now covered with buildings. Sir John CIiss's 
school will, I suppose, furnish a free education, clothing, and board to 
all the children of the ward of Ports ok en for ever. 

3969. My present questiou is no' applicable to su('h cases as those to 
wllich you have been referring, but,to the minor educational charities, 
4/., 51., 10/., and sometimes 20/. a-year len by benevolent individuals 
to particuliU" parishes throughout the kingdom, and which are, generally 
speaking, either jobbed 01" so applied as to be perfectly inefficient for 
their original purpose. Have you ever turned your attention to that 
subje<'t? and if sa. are you able to give the Commission any suggestions 
as to how those CllDds might be made most available, either locally or 
genE'rally. for the purpose of education ?~DoeB the question refer to 
small funds already devoted to educational purposes or devoted to other 
purposes? 

39;0. I will not say already devoted. but designed by the wills of the 
donors ?-Where those small sums exist, they are applied, I should 
think, in the great majority of cases now in aid of the national schools 
or iu some useful way. We are gradually getting rid of dame 
schools. We find that in some places they perhaps pay 51. & year to 
some old woman to educate a few little children, but I think that when
ever such employment has ceased, it has scarcely ever been resumed. I 
have never found any cases of a very recent appointment of that sort. 
I have found old women receiving these sums of money, but they have 
llsu~ly been receiving them for many years past. 

3971. (Sir J. Coleridge.) Are there not many cases where small 
sums of that kind have been added to the endowment of a free grammar 
school ?-Yes, it has very often been done. We find in most cases of 
grammar schools that some little addition of that kind has been made. 

3972. In all cases there would be, 1 AlPPOse, a vested interest, however 
ancient, they most likely would be all cases of vested interest ?-Ye .... 
I presume so. Amongst those smaller sums I should think that the 
aggregate amount wasted or administered in a useless way would be 
'Very large; the sums themselves would be small in detail, but the 
number of them would be very large I should thiuk. 

3973. (CAairman.) Are we to understand you that your opinion is 
that the cause of popular education could not be assisted ft'Om these 
small educational charities to any perceptible degree greater than that 
to which they already ('ontribute to it ?-I do not think that it could be 
by bringing those funds together, whether they could be made use of 
as a menus of inducing individuals to contribute, whether they could be 
made to stimulate in any degree the benevolence of individuals by 
placing them as a sort of nest-egg, if I may so speak, for someth~g 
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'7'AoInM Hare, more, placing them in the hands' of the active, zealous administrators 
Esq. of other school charities or setters up of schools in the neighbourhood 

:'0 A ril 1860. as ~omething to begin wi~h i~ a question; but ~ do not think that by 
p. takmg those funds and brIngmg them together m one fund much would 

be done. 
3974. (Mr. Miall.) Do you not think that it would be possible to

arrange districts, such, for instance, as a county; where all these minot" 
educational 'endowments might ·be administered. as one fund _ for the 
benefit of the county ?"':"I thj,nk that something of. that kind might be 
done if you ·could make the spot on which ,the administration is to· take 
place accessible, so that you could make it clear to the particular parish 
or place whose fund is taken' that they will be benefited. in, a larger
degree.· I do not think that there would be much resistance to such a 
mode of administration, and it might be made very useful. . 

3975. ·(Mr. G. -Smith.) Are these small charities pretty evenly 
spread, so as to render- such a plan fair? __ I do not think that they 
·,are very 'evenly spread. I think 1hatthey will be found in old locali
ties. Where new localities have grown up, I think they are very few; 
you· find them in old cities like Norwich and Exeter, and places of' 
. that kind where the population was formerly seated; it has not been 
-8 mode of modern benevolence. . 

3976. (Chairman.) There is another. large elaas of charities, not. 
specifical1ydevoted to eclucation,·but to what may be call~ dolee; do 
you think that those charities, which public opinion now believes to be 
very uselessly -applied,could . be rendered more efficacioUs _-.by ,being 
'applied to the purposes of I education ?-JS' 0 doubt of it.. . 

39771 What mode would you propose to adopt to effect that object.? 
..;...,n: would be a part of the general mode ~f dealing with this. subject. 
If, instead of rendering it necessary that everything should be done by 
'meai1s of ·the' Court of Chancery, some itinerant functionary, either 
. 1m inspector,' or -an· assistant 'Commissioner, ~r a commissioner, !Visited 
those places, and if he were aided, BS I think he Bhould be, by the 

-council of: the . department of education (where education is concerned. 
I think it very desirable that he should be aided by an. inspector' or 
schools), then· a 'Public, meeting might take place of all persons m.
terested, such as that which we now hold, and a plan. of administration 
could 'be settled, with :general consent, which would be something like 
a compromise between those- who wished to prefjerve .the doles ~d 
those who wished to benefit, the poor in another form; and an order 
could be then made which constantly parties would be quite disposed to 
acquiesce in after having heard the matter discusse(f and ·the effect ex
plained, so that this fund should be transferred .10 an educational 

- fund, and administered by persons who were resident on the spot and 
capable of administering it. I have no doubt that great good might in 

,·that way be done. That should be done in an elastic shape, so that 
, if there were a number of poor persons receiving bread, and if there 

were a number of poor persons in a list, which is constantly the CBSe, 
receiving 28.6d., 58., 78. 6d., or H. at ChristmBS or on St. Thomas's 
day, which is the cOlnIllon mode of distributron, if you could saYi "Let 
.. each person who hBS it now continue to receive it, but do not appoint 
., any more," I think that a compromise of that kind could be most 
usefully made. Such an order might be made and carried into effect 
,without exoiting apprehension or alarm, or inducing the poor to think 

_ -that they were deprived of what they had formerly had. I think that 
I you might safely, by such an elaatie process bring waste funds into the 

lerviee of education, and not only do that, but make beneficial what is 
~:'-"JlOW really demoralising. ' !. '~' (.: I 

~ ;.' :v, 
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. 3978. (Mr. Mu;,ll.) By all order to be made .bY,the Charity Com- ,7'/JJJvIMH/lIf'f, 
missioners ?-AD. order to be maW, by all· itinerant. authority,. eith~:r ,.If! Esq. 
eommissioner or an inspector,confirmed· subsequen.tJ.y. . If, necess~. -:-
let him have the samequaJ.i1ication a8 he must have .had, to.ha.ve been 20 Apl'U18601 
B master in Chancery; say that he shall be a person having .an equal -
amount of experience.80 that the same guard ·may .be itnPQsed 88 ,c~l\lld 
be reasonably expectee! to ,exist if the matter 4ad been. brought jnto 
Southampton Buildings, and determmee! by a master in; Chancery. '. 
, 3979. (Sir J. Coleridge.) .Do· YOll meap that you woule! have ~;uCJ}l,,, 
l'ersol1 as you describe resident?-No, only as is donE! now: I; 'Yhen any 
unprovement is, suggested,. the state of things is inquired into.. Let 
there be publie meetings, and the business pointed out, and letth,e P8J'tif'l!! 
.. ttend who have that business to do; let an order be ihen ml\de,aubject 
to the confirmation of the board, or ·any other confirmation. whicl;l, -yo~ 
Vlay think proper,. and. let that be. ,the administrQ,tion for .. the.,t~4} to 
'(lome, until altered by some· further e.iJ:/lumatance.. '" " ,. 

, 3980. ,'£hat would. bring you :togettingthe.fund into, yourJ~.!IJl..ds; 
but how would you appropriate it (-1 contemplate a P8J't.o£, ~he ord.er 
:to be the appointment of, trusteea ,upon the spot to. adn;linister t.h~ fund. 

3981. His Grace's question went, "having goU;he flllj.<! t.Qapplying 
" it to the purposes of popular education," and my. questiolj. 'if! founded 

lupon that., When you have got .it. YOIl would, then apply ,it, ~o .the: pur
poses of popular education., .Would you apply itJlocallyin, th~,pari,sh 
or put it into the hands of. Bome ,central bOl,Lrd to· be appli.ed gel).erI\llY?' 
-1 think 1 must apply it locally, otherwise 1 should get ;no 10!l~ 8!!S6nt. 
I mean in thatlocality. 1 think .thatpeople wou~d, bjl,d,isposecttobe 
communicative as to the advantages of the fund,-in the neighbQ~rl~Qod ; 

· but t do not think that they would like to see ' ~t /lftfl"ied !l-w~y tq the 
{county-town or to London. . '. ., . ." ,', .. ' . 

39R2. (XI'. Miall.) Within the' same parish ?~Within fJ:i~ ~e 
"parish, or within accessible .distance. I do .,not th,ink ,th~t \t11ere,)VQuld 
,be any difficulty about that. I i .~ 

. 3983. {Mr. G. Smith.) Where would be the advantage of forming a. 
county fund if you only returned the money to the pariah from which,it 
was taken ? ...... That might be a question. of orga,ni!llation, ,,If yO)1l1ad a. 

'eounty fund, 'you might possibly :\lave an,'41terc}lange,.Qf ieac4ers. 
Take, for instance, the case of modern languages or .drawingol)JI:lusie . 
being taught, one person might IlIttend sever&! schoolll.:However,.,that: 

· iS8 matter which 1 have. not (lonsidel'ed. I ;ha'VE\ no.~ \.th.ought,Qf, a. 
.:county fund. 1 would advocate a county fllnd UpOI),thi~ conditionoJlly 
(1 will not Bay whether it ill practicable or not), that YOIl ,coulcl Jllake. it 

,apparent to the people of the locality that. they woulcl not lose by$e 
,consolidation of the fund. You must make. that. apparent.; l'here 
.would be an obvious injustice" which would revolt an: iIldividual. jJj. a 
· particular parish if he were told that 101. a year wasta bEl tf1.kenll!-way 
from the pariah to tha county, and that the parish wail not to.:\l~ve 1ihe 

· benefit of it. , , . ,..', 
.8984. (SirJ. Coleridge.) He.,would rather.thatthe·.oldW9Jllanof· 

,the parish had it than. that it should go out of the parish~-+Itwo~ldbe 
, "so, 1 think. : '., . ' .:, 
. '3985. (Mr.' Senior.) At present the Charity Commissioners ac~ only 
. -when their attention iacalled to the subject P-JuBt so., ),'.' '. 
,\ ,,'8986; Do you think that it would be advisable to. have, .Ilome, ma
, .. chinery by which they could detect abuses which were not pointed"out 
)., to them ?_1 suppose that .. the present, machinery is per£ecdy, aqapted 

to that.. I have.· had. 8ome:caseemyeelf, :wher$ there ha.8, beell.:_ ;,v,ery 
large city, and the charities bave been very eJtteD.eiYIl.Imd.l:bav~\pad 
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Th_ Hare, and .the appointment of the clerk', and' so on, but the substance. and' 
E6fI. principle of each, Bcheme ,in oue clause or two clauses. which really· 

iO A U~S60 governs the whole should be laid before Parliament as a part of the' 
pr • report, as the reports are now laid before both Houses of Parliament at' 

the commencement of the session, each of those Bchemes beinlf numbered' 
and contained in an appendix or in a list, No.1, 2, 3 to tile end; so 
that it would be open to any member of-either house of Parliament to 
separate one from the rest, and to repudiate that one. 

,4006. Do you not think that YOUl' objection to the scheme which I. 
suggested to you is not a practical one, namely. that interests would 
combine to up~t thegener8.J. bill? Would not the course taken be that 
which has been taken in the case of the Health of Towns Act, which' 
was passed some few years ago. namely, that those who objected to the' , 
provisions for a particular town would move that that town be omitted' 
fl'om the schedule ?-It migbt possibly be so. 

4007. And therefore the objection which you feel would not arise, 
inasmuch as the member would have to show caUse to the whole house 
why that town or locality should be omitted from the Act, and the whole 
house would have in its judicial capacity to decide whether those state
ments were well' founded or not, instead' of as now the separate bills 
going before the tribunal of a Select COn;lmittee, which is sometimes in 
a great hurry to get dd of the subject, and sometimes very little con
versant with it, and liable to be Influenced by the ad captandam 
arguments of the counsel who has been engaged by the' opponents of 
the bill to make the best ,and most plansible case he can against it?
I think that it would be a vast improvement upon the present system; 
but I think that the other system which I suggest would be 0. self
acting Qne, and have all the public advantage of the veto of Parliament. 

4008. Assuming it to work, it would of conrse lead to pretty nearly 
the same l'esult ; but do you not tllink that Parliament would in all pro-' 
bability be willing to' concede the one aud would not be ready to 
concedEl the other. By the plan which I suggest to you, and which has 
already been tested, Parliament retains its jurisdiction complete, because 
the general bill has to go through all the stages of first and second 
reading, committee, and thir~ reading, and again has to go up to the. 
house of, Lords, whereas by your suggestion a. measure may escape 
notice altogether; it is laid on the table of the house; the member 
representing the locality may be ill or absent from some other cause, or 
indiffflrent, and if he takes no notice, nobody else will, and the measure 
may therefore slip through unnoticed bY,Parliament, and its inconveni
ence and evils, if any, may only be discovered when it is too late. 
Would not that be the argument of Parliament for refusing to assent 
to such a. proposal ?-Eflect,ual guards are now imposed by requiring, 
thf;l greatest publicity to be given .in the locality and to every person 
affected, and requiring that the scheme shall be publicly known and 
deposited in some public office, where it can be referred to for a month 
before; and those guards may be thrown round it to any extent, so that 
the attention of all pel'sons interested may be abundantly called to it. 
That plan of providing that certain clauses shall tacitly become law 
without an Act of Parliament has been adopted in giving validity to, 
the rules of procedure iu the Court of Chancery. . 

4009. (Sir J. Coleridge.) And in the courts of law too ?-Yes. I 
would observe that I thiuk it an essential point that we should get rid 
Qf the jurisdiction of the Court of Chaucery in ,all administrative 
matters. That jurisdiction has been reserved to the Court under the 
idea of its being a protection to some interests, but it is no protection; 
you could find examples of the most extreme alteration being made by. 
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the Court of Chancery. and examples of the slightest alteration being ,TJuJma. H",.,. 
refused; an alteration has been made so extreme as the repeal by an EMJ· 
order of the Court of Chancery of ·an .Act of Parliament, .and an 20 A.;il1860 
alteration so small as the slightest modi1i.cation of administration has " • 
been refused. 

4010. (Mr. Senior.) ,The expense of any application to the Court of 
Chancery: is enormous, is it not? -Yes; and the circuity altogether is' 
objectionable. ' 

4011. In the case of 8 small charity the expense is ruin, is it not?
I think 1I0t 80 now, but it amounts to 8 very considerable inconvenience. 

4012. (Sir J. Coleridge.) Can you 8tate how the county courtjuris~ 
diction bas worked ?-h has worked very well, for ~is reason that it 
has ~een SQ guarded. In all applications made" to the county court, 
the &cheme to be laid before the" county court is" settled by the board 
before it goe8. There is 8carcely any case now in which the judge: 
does not immediately assent to that scheme. and then the order is 
confirmed by the board. It forms in .those eases in which it applies 
rather 8 cU'cuitous mode of getting an" order of the board confirme~ 
but it is avery useful one. . 

4013.· And it becomes, in m08~ cl,'Ses, not .an" expensive one?~ 
Just so. " 
. 4014. Would it be desirable to extend the .amount to which the 
county court has jurisdiction from 301. to Bay 1001. ?-If the jurlsdic;. 
tion of a court of justice in those matters iii to be continued; it would be 
desirable to extend it. 

401S.May it not happen that the difficulty of a case is .quite. 
disproportionate to its value ?-Certainly. You may have the gravest 
question where the amount is small. " 

4016. In that case it might be objectionable?- Yes. I have 
mentioned the case of the Bangor gr8Qlmar school ; there have been 
three or four public meetings, attended by the most respectab~e people' 
there. The school was founded by a former "dean of Bangor, I think, 
and the ml\Jlagement is vested in the dean and cl;lapter of ;Bangor." 
There i. now a most desirable concord of opinion 'with regard 'to 
what should be done. The dean and chapter are now by circumstances 
reduced to one or two active. persons; they are desirous of introoo' 
ducing into their trusteeship a lay element. It was perfectly agreed, 
with the consent of all the members of the chapter present, the late 
"member for Bangd'r being present, and the public generally, at a large 
meeting, that the trust should be hereafter formed of the Bishop pf 
Bangor 'z ojfi.cio, the dean and chapter ez ojfi.cio, the members for "the 
borough. and the member for the county, and four other persons to 
be elected, so as to give it public confidence. I believe that there 
was scarcely any difference of opinion with regard to what the neW"" 
echeme should be. yet that must be can-ied through by an application 
to the Court of Chat;lcery at a very considerable expense, of perhapli 
1001. or 200/., and probably it might not be done before some change 
had taken place in the views of persons present at the former dis
eussion, and afterwards there might be opposition to it, and it might 
not be done at all. If the members of the cathedral body should 
undergo a change, and other persons come in," taking a different view, 
and refusing to introduce a lay element, which is possible, the scheme 
might be frustrated. The Court of Chancery has- decided, on its 
being opposed, not to introduce a new element into I{ corporation. If 
a commissioner or inspector acting in that manner had the power on 
the Bpot to make a provisional order, subject to confirmation by the 
board, and so to form a scheme, it might be done iu the Bangor 
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",1JI!n!uu Hfre, case, 'at this moment, with the assen~ of, the inhabitants, as we!! as. 
,~8q. ,,'1h~as8eIlt.o(rthe trusteell.iJl th, 1Qc~hty.k,.' '<:,r (,) p." ,'I Ii ," f 

2(/A ~186a' ': 14017. -< Rf!IV.;W-: Roger,.) ~11 w~ ~ 'iIAIll61 lIt L~Q, Bristol. ease, was 
P ,;. ,it ~ot. ?...,.,..Yell ';'Iallct,they, were .;>bliged: t<l go,t~rarlll\m,en.t.", :rhere is a 

scheme 1 now:' in. the "repQ~t. ,of, 1 the, ,Ch!Lrity ~ommissionera of this: year 
:rOll .'Archb,isbop, tXe.nnisOu:s d sChqol;, JUlIU', "St.,; l\{avt.iD'II. [chu,rcb.; ,,,the 
Iw.40~,f)bjell$ of,an,kt pi J.>ll,1lli~men~'jl\c),that.,~aae'll>ejDgl,tQ appoint a. 
,bod.y I of, ,t!'Jls~eJ!j ,,1I,tuJ, "eimble, th!,t-. wl1ich ,WIU\ ,fQ1'JIle1l'1y .a, ,Ubl-ary' of 
,Ill dOlty; Jto Ire, sold -,,,nil, the ,lVh~ltJ ~(Ul\lert.e~into ,III achool, -""'i "" I ; 1 
" ,,4018 ... I(.il.(~ Sfl14ipr.) , In"tbAt, ~ase;the ,V;n}UtldOf, ,the,~hatityj pe~haps, 
is J;\ot ,~bCi)~e ~Ool~4>n50~,,?!"tt'tAbQutJ,OOQl. i wid,--thp.libJ'al'Y" I,', " 1'1,. 

1 Mll9. ,jHa.vtl T Y9~ "qfteD!, [qbsevlled:!, ,1h~J ,incoll;vltniencQ,< of i ,the 1 Jegal 
!eS~l!.t.J l@diadtAt\e, !being ,in JIUJnIl\,ODII.tr.ullte.ell;. sq,th~. tl\lery one ,mpst 
,cOllCQr, ,in" ~vei.-y, J ,l~sjlj', ~Qd!Jin" ev~l'y. "ravs~~iCiln:'i',~, Tha$, is .. 'P~rtly 
,ilbvj:awl\ nQ'Y llJt p&rn~en,t.:, ,ThllrQ.isnow. ,Ill cllinse, in .tho Aut (the 
~ull4i; il:\ ,n,aA 1 sO ,liltreetu~: II.$~; ilo,might" ,l>.e),:~hichr,enableil tthe" legal 
eljt~te ~ [be[,ve/l~d, i.A ,~he ,pfii.ci,11<l ,trUBooel o£c~arity ~d~ "T.ho,di1lhll~lty 
,9tillotmg"unde,J,'lthllt ~ac~eJl.t,i~ j.hijlll)"ll,tbiinkr·thAIA; ,\lpon,the,llltm
~l;1!llcti.ql! ,ilf, ,the 'M/; lI~t,M'ilL appe/ll; ;t,l!l\Mhai. ,.eIW».ot ; be donlll :without 
gojng<JtP,lthlil !CQU,;'$,JIf, ,ClJ.ll.lWel'y",()l} tAt .tA8(1~n~Y'1 Cburt,lio"make 
l.h"'Ji>rd~1,"\ ~,:; nt L:.":..;..1 f ~! i ]'.! I:l: .f .~ !I"I,,-":'} J!I!~!I/jil,l '-I<"tJ ('J :)'1 ,T ill 

: diQ~O. ,;Pa,)yp~rJl!efl §-oy JincOllVfmiel!cerjllJ-<ll~", gene!l':a)"A.'ct;ilf Par
Uament, lVesti.ng - !~ej,Jeg~lj re¥a~~ ,-Qt; Lall; i ch~ity J,an:ds ,iLlr, rthe,Q1lkial 
.4;r\Jl!tee,?M-r-};,~e.nQn0-I\,jtp.obably ~II.Yibe tO~jectetlf.Cil,...b1 tJlti admi~is
:,t,rlJ..Wri{ ,pf,v.wy ,}arge :~h~rwil)sj J!\lch. ,all, Ol~ljjijt'iI ,1J6t!pita4,J! t, J1 ," !: f 

"I J'~O~~. ,l,t ~QulP ·~impl1i 11Ve~fi th4! !,ega.IJ )esta.te" Ilefl,i'ingi~~em/J;he 
[,,!:lmlil'/m~l\~e~eJjl.* ?....;.JIJJ!t. fle..;,,~ haV'~ iD~dQupt tl1l\~j -iIl.i1the :£~et of 
GVY'1i ) U91!Pj~aJ '{~4, C.4~iist:1f JJ Ql\pitJlJ. ,!\ltd, tJlIlse gJtea.t ~haritielil;r ~here 
.~1lPJ4- Jm~,8l\petition against it. A clause of the Charitable Trusts 
Aet~gives _~ the .trustees actin,g al.I t,~e powe~s 19f1~asi~g.andad,minis
~ratloJi:'WliIClll. ~hefwo'ulil 'have ,If'ilie Iegal'estate ~re In:,thefu1~ I That 
[ma'J verriis,efully e:ltiSt;'ft-&'ink~" ,'~"I-":,',',:"-i" , 1'- , ,U1i ~[ 
.:J 4022:~utJ th~ ~eaf iaava'nta~e6flt\vOlifcf1>e as' nlsfehs t'IufChange 
'(jr,l&rul.itees'!jI...!.l.:Yes~'tJiali'i~f' ~ mdi;t'!iiiiporta:n~l thipg-;' iKeepmg' up a 
succession of trustee,s is II. most important thing;") JTb'd weal: lllcon
'Venien~e i§'thf1tlllttl]lreseii~'iflyou ",a~t,a ,body of' 14, 15, or 20 trustees,
YOliea.linot apPoint'th,em; except by IgCfing to the Cour~pf Chancery. 

I Yau '1iius't'let Jtl1a I eiiisting tttu!~,esdie 'down''tO '£.te-tlt- six before yon 
1 cilli I 'go, ,al1d 'then) have 1 tj,l'lih'gel butp.ber'nppoibl:ed kt':once ~' 1vhere'as, if 
Itble'reIWel'Ei '8. '1ried6 of 'provision fOl" keepibg'jJp' the" bodt lIS 'tlier cease 
I te b~J trustees' one 'lljr one; 'iti woiIld! Il'foid "all' tnl1l1 iriconvenrence;'~ It 
lili'tetDm.'Hblil;l~ think; 'that tbat tias:ndt ,bee1i'~one befo'fEl ilow. ,-' ,'I 

,::, l402sl J If'Oll'i wait' till the' trhstee~ 'ar/fan' dead;theri' t!ome!i' the" dim
'tu1ilf"tir'u'acirig'ol1t' thehei~,of' _ thElvsui:vivot-,',first'lindirtl?out -tvho 
lfW8.S the 'liut\Titor; 'and then 'his" lieir?.LIt' 'ilt' chenpei: 'now' to 'Cut Itha1; 
kIiot by gettingm order' of:tha Cotll't,' 'arid 'the-i-eby; vesting' ihe' l'roperty 
.iD::the officialtrnstea.:; :-" ""I, '.,1, .' ,'l ". '1'[" ':'.:' ". 'J ". "." 

4024. Can you ·do that wHhOut the h~i'r beib/tknOWl'i,?..1.Yes'''-sluiDlv 
'tp~n tM Bllega~i~~ ,tra~ rt~~?T~~st~t~\ ~~:,o~t~~aIldi~~.:':, 

,.: . ,',''''r,Th~l'IYitnass wit-hdrew",," " i' ," 

;Ii~, ,1',-,; , .' :,';: ':" :,1, .. ' ". ,I, ":,,,' ~.",d!,:,',~"" :l'.~' ~" 



, , " ", ,1'!fi~mNis Hare, 
I wish to add to my evidetICflrJit the ICommissi'oli:~hOulil"think':,tho ',Esq. 

Ilddition i at aU iueeiul;' II 'Il'ehe~r whichJ ~arlr' in \ 18'56/1:liUggest6d for" ,-~:;, , 
the, administratiorl' of lhet:hll.~itie!l' of'the' citY JahdJ parisl1es- 'ofl8alis- .. _. ~ 
bury,. with tbe'.iew:of.' BJ1plying·them1 niairlly,tow-ards; th~ ''edO(l&tibn of 
'he poaPl l , ·In the .teiirlieY'yeal'l!I -of theJCharity iColtimiasion,1whiIst there 
Was' Illl expectation thall, "hePli.rlill.iJ1e~ta,t.yI -pbWepsJl df> tiler, !Acd '~(jfild 
be' etfeeti"e,JI W8&' common I to' suggest, :in'an\t: Rlcalitj<wl!.erif th.e>eha-
ri ties were OODsiderable,' abme more beneficia'l' diode tof aw1ie8.tioIl' ""Wch 
bligh' b()li'lltrfldooed 'by ·legisl&tiive';l!.litl1drit~,; 'Aftef-an' ijlv~stttation 
of the charities: of: &li8bit~ 'in Jtb' 4~t1mri\o.~f1(t8'5iS)jI;lj>'rI!~ai'e4 ethe 
draf'tl·lof IlschemeiO't"'combming'Andr.appI'Oprlatmg" themflto.,lWhat ap-
peared fit1 me. ~'el'e objects;' &ild"tho!le: 'chiefly; edtroationkl, land 101 ~this 
dl'aft'I sooi.copiesto Jth\neclei!il!.litical.andJcivil'funi!t~6iliLrills,1tt'Ul!tees, 
and ethers, :with'"lle putpose~bf rasci1rtamlIlg' howtf(lt 'ltiY' alllgg'e!!tions 
might! 1>e·' ci>nsidared 'Pr~ctlcab18: and' deeipablo ,;f;liDd-- tliafl, ,nt, a.pV~ved 
of" I' might btillg' the' planL befur~ ithe· Cbnttriissibnets'J 'oW'July -Report. 
Thed.cherne 'met with! bt!jeCltiol'lS f\-oitl.'j!1evera:1 blllth'tYf'plWoehi811~Iergy 
and othel'8.,ItJwu'deseribed,Jevelt'tttl lJ atl1 iiD'P,rc)per:'BI1d~'bnjl1st'~'ver
lBioll''Of.fundll fr()n1 putpo!M!s td ,,:hicb'theii'obndets,hBA dedieat(!dthem. 
In reply to these animadversions, I thought it right to addrtl~sl'a l~tter 
to thel Mayor' 'ot., Salisbtiry'r'poil1titlg'oot '1:h~ 'PrlncipleS'~ ,'Wlil~h the 
echeme pooceeded,and>' defendihg its- 'Poliey'l!.tut'jostioer' 'if Ii <ldtdeil to 
giTe"tbilJl ~ollnle 'of, the :8C\heme-)nore.'·~tellsive' rcircu\atl'bllt' 'lfPwas 
printed by one" of, the' 'loeliV jonrhnlistS',"witl1i m1.-:~()nS'OOff dnd reviston. 
A'copy 01' the lIrdpo$6d 'schem~ and df!11hiit 'letter Jlllbeg \h ·~yt!before 
*~e Corinni8sion~J U'!'QS '(JDe'0fi tbos&!~ntat~)"li J»'Clc~edlt1~~'W'hiClii'led 
to; no'result, and I ODUtted to advert til it Idlll'Uig'lD), lexallunktionl.' ,) 
li'l'! -d,',;', TJ.::!'.'\ ~I:lr 'Iv ·.J~JII:i) 1___ 11 J:-:d.j;~";ll Jll~, rd'Tl:Ibltas nARi. 

4 :i¥ii~~~ to: ;t~~ Ji\I;~9~',b, j~~~~c~~~ :;~:~~~~'~v~i;)~ft~~l'~~ 
HA.RE, Esq., Barrister-at~Law, rum,i~¥!!lP~j ~fijGhru'i~i!ll!,w.~$ a 

'I' :~r~pp~El4 ~<':~~IIl~ .f.qrJ~~,;F~t1p;eJA~iAi!!tlWltj()¥ 9ffl $~if,OjJArf. CHA.
I" lU'l\~jJJ.';tE1';Do~!'fEN~1I i.;fYAthJ~"l'aJill\l!"'l~ta~~'P§J~~J ~3ual 
''''I ('nGO~~ ~o~~":I"'"!l ,Jdl:~"ll)q;i:~ j .... ufJl H .~[ ":".',".'I-;I;")J "til 1I(\r"-;-:"ly)rl~ 
,.', .• 1'11 ()~,,, .~,[ ,I I 1 .. ',i,',{1 ,; 1"",( "'I.,Gp~fiY.,<1>~.i~~h)~i C' ",f,,'J'{ 

"J.,;.,i) 'j" ",""J ~,,[J ,',>1 8~,l:qr~"1l~fF!ltl:~t'r..r"''¥1~~ft,~l,larlil,r;l\J'''JlHI56. 
, ,V:J,\R, Sm,l""j.\. JIW:W:, 1!J\w,l .l'!lll. lb~ ,r~ritll)~ • w.lJ.ft • .fqr A !B~Il~ l~()t" the 
tonsol~da~iQJ;l.,f.D11 im~na~ep:te,np ,pf, JheSltli~bWJ'il ChlWi~i!!j\. .. ,~ik!t" the 
J,i.rst, tq.e,pr9~0sal.lllt ll~~l! ~~~~,jhaq Iluggest"ye" I U,~t1lPr~,Dt~me, 
or $Dy ~aterlal P~r:~ o~ ,ltj . ,1ilhP.,1l1!l! ,m\¥l~ ,w~~b) *~ appr.o1~1 ;of! tij." JJ1.ha
bitan~ q~ S~isbw'y",o~': pf: 1;1J,o.se;wl,1~~ItYi!b~I~~Sld~~.w".\'epr~l!ent 
th~, i~ 'JlUQl~~, ,and j~t~lig~Dct\s .I'I w,iij llayd~N bpfQl'~ I theA.,:llarity 
.p~.x>.is!lio~rs" w:it~, ,Ilo, :v~w,.tq lIuc4, pJ'o~,,~di~gs::!'S. ,the ·;no~clJ ;p!.ay 
; thi~ it. rigb,t to ~e, 1U1der-the, 5~th,IIilC~lQn ,o(tl;u~,~~ ({.{;I¢t~~,TJ:usts 
Ac~, 1~53.'~ r T~e, B!1optiq~,:o( ,theJPropolle!l. :~~lU,lges..; W, anY1PlY:f; of 
theD1,wilr then depend upon their receiving thesa,n~ti9n,:.fifst,tJot;lthe 
C~ari~ .commiss~~IUlrs, RDcUastly, qf :f,rW!ment. 1 , ~ ",', .I:'-r. 

Upon the, merJ~ o£J.the, propose,~; 1!Y§~m,.o{ aqm,\n4ltfa~on;o(,your 
charities, as compare<! with thnt wllich has hitherto prevailed, there 
are, I know, differences of opinion., ; !The oommunications which I have 
received from Salisbury have led me to infer that the proposed scheme 
was so far I,Disundet:stoor! or misl:epre~el}te.ciJl.s_t9..convey an impression 
that some wrong was proposed to be done to the poor. If this were 
80, no language of aversion woold be too strong in which to reject it. 
If the proposal be not fl'amed in the interest of the poor themselves 
-if the new scheme be Dot clearly and emphatically for their benefi~ 
jt ought not to be adopted. Their condition is certainly not one which 
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nonla, Hart, can afford to pm with the smallest element of good. Any Bcheme 
'E'g. for dealing with what belongs to them must, therefore, be tried by the 

question whether it is calculated to promote their welfue ; and, there-
fore, at the risk of, addressing ,you lot who" I feal'l may be conilidered 
an, ,unreasonab)e length, I ,will explain the reasons which induce me 
to suggest the several changes which my proposal involves. 

The draft scheme consists of foul' heads or divisions, which may be 
separately adopted ~r rejected. ' . ..' ,. 

ht._The vesting and management ,of, the charity'estates and 
income; "'. 

2nd.-The application for educational purposes amongst ,the poor, 
of all the ,charities, the manner of!ltpplying which is discretionary, 8Jld 
the employment .of the apprenticeship charities in technical instruction, 
and outfit for trades, 0,1\ auxiliary. to ,such education. 

ard.-The distribution of the appropriated charities according to, the 
directions of the founders,but so &8 to assist, encourage, and reward 
the efforts of the poor in the moral and mental culture of their ,children. 

4th.-The improvement of the almshouses as dwellings for the poor. 
In the first ,draft. of the scheme I had classed the charities together 

in groupsj and assigned .the. control of each group to- a committee, con~ 
fiisting, in, the first instance, of the ,persoll8under whose administra
tion the same charities had theretofore been. One object which I had 
in· view, was, that the charities for the poor of the several parishes 
should be managed by a ,committee, consisting of the minister,- church
wardens, and a certain number·.of the parishioners of each parish; 
but the classification which ·resulted was of necessity in some mellBure 
arbitrary, and led to ,combining trustees and ,charities which had no 
previous connection with each .other. . This I find to-, be generally. 
I()bjected ,to, and, therefore, in the revised scheme, I -have avoided any 
such combination. My proposal is that each charity shall remain. 
ulidel' its present managerlll who shall respectively form the com-
mittee to whom the management of that particular-chal·ity shall be com
mitted. The only condition which I retain is, that no person shall be 
(lompetent to be the member of a committee 'or the manager of a cha
Tity, who shall not be, either- officially or non-officially, one of the body 
.of General Charities Trustees. I recommend· the adoption of this 
portion of the scheme on' many gtounds -:- .' 

lst.-The saving of the expense of new appointments' of trustees, 
and new conveyances, assignments, and transfers of trust property. 

2nd.-The advantage of having' at all times a known, competent; 
and active body' of trustees resident in the city or neighbourhbod 
locally chosen amongst those who are the best fitted for the office. 

ard.-The application of principles generally uniform in the admi
nistration ,of the funds and selection of the' objects of the charities. 
And to these !nay be 'added the greater convenience of keeping, audit
ing, and annually making public the general accounts of the charities. 

The advantage of vesting property, designed to be perpetually dedi
eated to public objects in some bodies enduring beyond the lives of 
individuals, by having the' capacity of perpetual succession, led to the 
selection of existing corporate bodies as the depositories of gifts and 
the, administrators of charities. Hence the numerous endowments 
vested in the city companies and in municipal and other local corpora
tions. Next, to these the ministers, churchwardens, and overseers of 
parishes have been often chosen, partly from their functions being sup
posed to be permanent, but perhaps mainly from the collection and 
administration of alms for the poor having, at the commencement of 
-c>ur Poor Law system, been vested by law chiefly i1); these officers: 
The acts of Henry VIII. and Edward VI., and the early acts of Eliza-



beth~ for 'the relief of the poor, appoint 'the' ministers and church4 
wardens as' the officers to gather and dispose of th8' fund, and, onQ 
statute even prohibits the giving of alms except through that mediuml 
The founders of later charities l1ave more frequently entrusted theit 
benefactionlJ to the' administratwn of particular persons, and providecl 
a method of continuing the trust after their death by empowering the 
trustees to choose their successors.' 'Where such" meaDS have. \1lot 
been provided, or have from any cause failec4 the Court of ChancerYi 
in. its juri"diction over trllsts, has assumed the power of appointing Jiew 
trustees. But in all cases the legal principle' is, that the, greatest 
benefit of the persons for' whom the charity ilfdesigned, ,and not, the 
formal Constitution of the trust or ~he wishes or objects of the trustee~ 
is to be regarded. It has been a common course, both with the Court 
of Chancery and the Legislature, to. appoint other .trustees, in addition 
to or substitution' for thos91lominated·by the founders, and I may illus., 
trate this from cases amongst your city charities. In 1839 Mr.,CutleJ' 
left a large sum' of money, 'Which he ,directed ,should be administereci 
by a gentleman of Salisbury, with the ,joint consent· of the minilfter 
and churchwardens of St. Edmund's parish; but· the Court of Chancery 
added three other trustees, thu, increasing :the number,· from' four 10 
seven administrators. So again,on! the passing of the Municipal COC1'l 
pOTation Act, it became .. question. how. the .charities, under ,the 
management of the old corporations, .should ·be administered, ,and th~ 
case was treated as one in which the means of keeping. up! the Succes
sion had failed,and in which: therefore it became the; ,duty ,of the 
Court of Chancery,' from time to time, to appoint new trllBtees. 

The objections to ,all these modes of selectingt and keeping' up .. 
permanent body .of .administrators 'are so numerous that it. is almost a 
matter of surprise that some better system has not before now: beeD. 
provided. The effect of the appointment of municipal trustees by the 
Court of Chancery has 'not only occasil9ned: & heavy expense to ,the 
charity funds, but it has· too often multiplied the sources and ·aggra;.: 
Tatoo the bitterness of party and 'political antagonism. ,;r; pass over 
the incongruity which requires the managers of YOUD ,charities from 
time to time,as the ordinary means of filling up the numbers of their 
body, and thereby of prolonging its existence, to invoke the aid 'of 
a Court of Justice, the properjurisdictioD of which only ariBe8whe~ 
the trustees are negligent or incompetent,~Ipass over the mere incon
gruityof such a resort,-for that:which is absurd in theory may yet 
be beneficial in practice. But a slight examination will show that.this 
system, besides being costly and liable to . the social evils I have .d~ 
verted to, is otherwise inconvenient, uncertain in.its results, and liable 
to great abuse. The number of municipal trustees is by this means 
very irregular. It is the 'habit,that expense may be saved, to !dis~ 
courage frequent applications, and the consequence is tpat, the body is 
usually reduced to a half or a third of its llumber, or even less, before 
any application is made to the Court, and of course it must be purely 
an accident whether the most judicious and discriminating members ·of 
the body ultimately form the small minority of the survivors. I will 
suppose, however, the number to be reduced to, four or five, and ,that 
eome vigilant inhabitant or some active solicitor thinks it time to prefer 
a petition to the Court of Chancery for the appointment bf new·truB~ 
tees to fill up the body. What are then the steps that follow? I must 
premise that the qourt commonly gives what is called. the carriage of 
the order, that is, the initiative in all the proceedings, to the solicitor 
of the persons who present the petition. This may seem a very unim~ 
port!IDt matter, but it is a pO,int of no leBS consequence than this'''7that 



n~'a~l, itil~J11:~th 'gilVegr~im:iithe',,?m[~ation of alL fhe 1~I'I1SteeEl whollre.:toi 
E.g,. be'appOln.ted~ fOl',thatlJiIoniInati<ln ,wll' only be: dISplaced by' show~ngr 

, - that'iti proposes" j?e!-soml"who' 'from' 'coI'lneXiODt leGaraeter, ,-substance,; 
1'08':ltioll;1 01"1 sOl11ijothel' taUijel ate"disqualified I fUI], the. office.: / The iin .. 
:t!IU!nce'whicll: thus lJa'1ltachee ,to' '41he position I of ,tlle: 'petitiunerl. has;, o£ 
course; ltlhe eifectror occasioningd ar;contest"foJ;:j ipriol'it:r.1J (.fhis ill eum .. 
~unlY' Ith-e ' :e~eJtwheilFpolitical feeling "ia: strongi) ,NO' 80onen<is· it suc" 
p~cted by~iie lpiU'ty'that a .petitiOlilI foo I bill'" ,municipalttllUsrees i&, Wi 
'~gitatiO'li 'by, another; than'lflteps 'ue ltaken -1.9' present 'a cbuntev-petitiolli • 
and 1'11't'foFwardll,'lt1ouiIter .. jietll"'iIt"thlisr becomes':a red! between. th~ 
~oli'citt>rs" 'fur ,·the' ;~evera.lplirties~! :' ,One I pa,rtj' ::luwing: I hi" tlength ,8i1C~ 
CEiede1i'-' fIl. glitting> 'before' Ithe' ()UUT~ thelI8nniv~ng', trustees, }un:e ,thea 
fdtn'lhlJn'OtitieJlOf' rt:H~ 'Japplication; l andiJ.ap'pear, '(a8lrespolitdentl!~" The 
respondents may possibly submit to the new appuintmen~ if their party, 
orl~ that) I of<Itheo J llurje'fity'lotbthenlrcsh'Ould) ha.Te beem, successful in; the 
iacel ~uV iif' fD'()~, Jot' lif tlieY" 'Should I b6,disj;oitisfied. with, tJhem proposed 
~oitdji1ttii'!!; 1th~ylwill probably loppose lit, I 'perhl1ps' -on', :the 'gI1oundJitha' 
tl!~tJare·p'ertectl:r&inpetent'toa.dminister-the'truBt, arld1lmtthe appli-t 
cktio'Jil ik' tlhlillefore' 'Prerhll.ttz~J'IThe i pilrlies[l1Lpptl&ri,bafore Ithe.· COUI" 

b1J:theitlJ lresp\!b'ti\Te ] Boli!citc»ls\' '",ndf lare' I 81lPPOll'ted ) byr Ithew I frespective 
eotiiiseP;'.abdl'fhe :A1jjtarney'-Genellali'.s rbpresentingrthe"public, appearis 
iii th~ 'lIMl'fbt'til..', ;[1 lwilt' sUppOS.ffl th,e·Coullt 'itol,holcLJt.he IIpplication: tQ 
be' 'Pt'djied1'lttJ.ade-,dand' 'l1ovt come$j'Q cionooM :cilti a.f.fidav.itll.,. The' peti-, 
tit>neri.iindJthllil" friendsidepOse·rthlllt l Itbe> persons i they nominate »ril, iii. 
il.tla.·'P~(jpet"pe'l'isonll)~; filtitlierofliee~'.1 ,:ilt-is Jthopght, necessary, to ID.ake 
a' 'vlg0r0ila"~'ffort~~nLtht¥ 0pposi.ts 'side., I "The.:respondents, .. file, Qffidavi($ 
tl)'~bW' thnt''the 1pehlanB,hnr.tlre p-rtlpbsed' Jist,Or sODie.o1ilih'em ~'e,v~ 
priM ~\!rsonsl Wbli ' Belectled~1 vIA I -is" ti00 '03.d,' ,R: ~si !too 'Young; (J" is.! too 
itlfu:irti"E .\ive~( fiVe'fuiles!from die \)bl·oogn.JlF'·~1 noAJin-rindependeJl,$ 
e'iTelil'rt~fuIices' f, illil HG is ~":Rom8n,Cath0li(lif er, a iUJiliwianl . or ,Il' So, 
ma'Ust! i '-'l'h1I 'fpetlitio:Ders>I r..epl' ! ~,thill r! by, Ifurthe ... , ;a.ffidav,its, iproving 
,tliai tHb li!-0ttii'D.~liSllll.te·I'alJ:'.;o£J,therit",th8 'rm()st·):active;·.vigilant"inde-~ 
pendellt'o tilid'! brth.odoj[l orc'piousJ 'tlf Imell,! <Anei that the deponeu:ts who 
ha"'e4Mrlitld Ithew.! tJie$~' 'IIirt'lltil latl~ ,ooiua.ted., by·feelings 'of mCl/1l .malh:e 
or an~osity, or perhaps thiuntheir,,·.eharil.ctel'S: Jaucf." motdve&,l'-~ .sucb 
ilJ J t6" deprive' 'thtlitil hl1 J 'weig htl. t \ Il'his J1attempt· ,to J1disaredi. It he lre
ilp6naMtI!' '.wi'tires'ses calls forth, rej0iIJ.detis and I Jeadsi.' to,endless i (loll~ 
~I'a!l'tsstie!l;rt:'rnitf'1il:intron!iing'lIourcres,of oontentionl u.dJdistnrbing the 
pe'8\ie:bf! ~'he '~dtn1iit1hity'liiGwhich,theyreJate:,. r,ItJ.,"OJileifoowD j , bving ... 
small!jt 1tlumbffil'ot"()barities tnaD! :Salisbury, ,I· f01ln.d that the, ,oosteflf 
'th~e"cbtitest'slJiIl'ChltnMr11slDee.'the'pll.ssing.of·Jth6,\Municipa1 'CQrpu ... 
ration Act. had been upwards of 1,200l., and I believe that ·they lW'ill 
ioul1nIttJ.Y')e~se's bJ'fduBii'to have ibeenlstill DlOl1e.., , :,A''Pl'aiseworthy.efi"ort 
has 'l!tIiltbe!ltl'lnltaa 'llytbe-soliei tUIl ofothe Att.oJrney-General, to red.uCl6 
tl1~\IaDloutit oll 'th&'butIIlY'lnl'SJIrob~eB\ byt' refusing hIs, .aat~ without 
Wh1cIi.'1 th~"Ipetitiob.>IMbnot I lbe' presented.,: except I upon condition ,thllt 
tli~':p';h<tiliS lli6' I 'the"applicllItiob.'" agNe'.'1lpon· ,the: hames, of,the ,tJ:ustees 
b'efdre ·they bomEi1into Coul-t'ot'aceept J&.l1list'rChosen,or ti1ledup"from 
I!!ti¢h!' [bc/d/knO'W'ledge I MJ.'he" may I happell'io>l p0sflessi ior., acquire.,. A 
g~iitt 'ilavlitig I bf' 'litigation arid. expenile I ifIJ :np ciluubt" thus effected" : but; 
it 'is"iDlp(J$sible>1 not"toJJllee that i1.his ,oo\lT-s6Iof:pfuceeding is lopen,:t& 
~aVe' 6bjecti:Oi1iJ~i "So'long~s"the 'oodritryl-is'.fortlim.ate \enough to, have 
aIr' rA.t~rnJy-GetietaJ.-wh()l' is! ;himself,(sbuvllj andllWho 'ac~, by I a, 801i~ 
~itbi'l-alS'(i I 8Upl&ibt" I toe' all" Ipolitica.l u bias,· , 'BUllh! 61 . 'power! will. ,not, ,be 
jtbtised' ;" bo.1;f·it i ill "evidently·capable of great! abuse..iJ'il.: ilesl! scrupulous 
l\liiidls! /. ':AM' '~vetiJ 'if' it l ~l'e ·certaini that' nul political biaS wuuld eTer 
in'terpQse; L> tlie lVe'rtl·rligglld :,to, politiq~l' impMti~ityda : tnDpt llikilly ,1 to 



lead"u, . the Ielection104l ti'usteeltrntl,,$, baeaui!Qlt~eyi~ .persMl'!!iq.1aM ~ 
nspeeta- beatJsuit;edj,fOll -the, offieeld)lJt!ibac"u.e~dthtlYl f~11'1Jl',(bp.!.~nCIJ ' 
alld' 'represent . the!' politioal, ,partieslfwto, which. r &-,~ugh..PlII.Y 4~P~l\ 
to"be dividelL',.A.!meD1beJ';0£,i\llhbod11VJwJ;k~QWrIil' tb./lJj-~, 11~"J:!ee~ 
e~cted; on party eonaider6Uo?& 011 ~s, .the 'J'epr.esllp;tlttii}r~ ,o1i.cwrlilUn:. ,PRiIt 
Bwns may ,not wmo.tura.ll:r ,thlRk.11lmselt:.bouwU(),lLtI;e:q4;~q PlWtl,~q~~~ 
Bectioos ~ 011 claims . .In the ,distribuijoUo.fi th~ charit.i~;li/lQ.4 ~hil\ Ilhfr~,jlt 
..,ery reuoIIJJtofeu,isfrequentljt th~C&lj«t •. o hrlll'YellY'JPQi~ ,i1'J. J\V:Qj.~ 
W, ,i •. 'Vi~wed I iheiexiBtin~n By.sten1,of~a.pPQlDtII)QJlJ;j ~ppea.tAl t.Qf~~i iPl j ~~ 
pernicious", j Tha possession! Gij ,the lqu"litie!hoiIl89uP.Q, jupgl1!llP.~~ IIll-n 
lightened mtelligllrioe;, :adeqa .. t6,leisure ,~ .. dl ,~ethw'l>eQ.!lfol~c~,~QIlI~ 
be the 'grdund of; the:oppoiDiBlen~ ~~"tlla, qu~t.i.qlJ;!Wlm*l1~ ~eil'.P9l"l 
lle8iOr be & Whig.dI'ery, "Ol!, jRadooaL iEi ,a,fol~q ~nd.i~il!tpr~hlg\e\~E\~l 
fnl,the c~risi&:r8tioa.t";~r"j(r:: '/~":1 ·,dl +)1 Jljlldll'" ()I.lj..l~I)lf "?J'.:-j~ 2JII')I,q(\!1~~-'~( 
'1. ;The &electroD -ofi; the trll8walll,»£r .otJw/1 JCb4ri,tlllll" i~~thel1llby.) tq.lJ, I ~u;.; 
H'VO\'I!'I)., by·t1J.e iOGUi't)ofi Challcety~,iB,ope\l)Ii() -'Jlq1Jlt.I ,q,i,f;ij.cijlty"J g~j1t 
t. JeW ,tQwthe Clonrll,' eimillin' oj:>j ectionll 'l".iQ. ifQJ.'i t1!.«t P'QIl t p/l.r~ IIoppl)f ;:~p,4 
if'the' ae'lec.a.otlJbe ,iB&de." Us 'I i.~ iCClImtnoo,tc.I*J;I;, py()th~! ~~i~p'l'.s.nt1t~ml} 
III ;no) seeltrityt' :that) pel'lIOnBJ ~ b~ I aelectQd rwhl)r,~r.6r(.I[\l~e!li w,) ~Il., 
miuis~r.ch61e1lari#esj.oJ"~lwhmnltbe"upL\eJ~.9r,p,qg.h~It.(I~P~;VIlI.Jl~1 
fidenef'_ .. ltiiS{commonl,to-,fiqdr thathtb~'Q:uaf;)Jil!i.~p,tA. §R9lmfn 0H~,l~Ylt') 
COmes, andM',the lClhikbl, of 1&J,re,.".perllQllIf,·t)i':teni Qfjhe,Il~~ JJHP,ijYt Wi 
otherwise cOllnect.ecL! witfa?· .each JOthel'lt) , .t ,h.Jl.'\ff\ !Jp.i.sQQ¥.ft1'8,4[~1l~Tjt~~~ 
W'hieb~ b~' 'ihesa uewlutioosT 01'1 Jthe. i1Ir\lS.t" {,baXllllb!lAO~! p-WlJ}l'\!ltif,,!lM 
~ilgle 'ilill'Jilietk" ,Jtdrequently,lIappena,iwherti 1r,~l!telll\~~apppjq.~<J.,.% 
the' ioslnncetoE J aw 8.Cl~v8·<admlnistl'i;l.to1"~) lW ~,js,.Jtl~lpus.jqg iltJ:U;\ iP9W~r"o!i 
influence 10f, !thlt' offiee, Itha.t.I;Ii6J;(lh,oii:, iaiJlWie",t\Qi Pf ·p(lrl!iQ/m dj&IlP)'!~ 
a, de'tote thllil' '~tentiOnao.;the e.dmini3't1"at.in~ 9tiihe, ~l!ltr~~¥,".l>,¥ ,m;~ 
ei6ely' "\leoI1Gsel tbey cEiinpt·J.ikeLytQt inUll'f~a"wWtt ~""iJ. ,:.tU!\~niH~f 
em1rse,be understoOClrto'lpeWli,iDJ the ,absUa(l]t @f t.1)elW1}.dAAqYiG'WIMfj:~ At} 
coor86 pf.·tirmHli,foum4 torbe,tho: ,result ~~. tP,Q'[J)Owm"Qf 'l'l~If-el~~\2\l, 
and no~of ~ existence lo£,on"Suoh, fellli.DgiJi t4>r~ip.-t~t,i,9iu1,)i!l ~ll~ PElh 
vent AdminilltJiatiWi:l)£ !il.Ii;r.()f, ,your'! ,~ha.r.'tiflS·rl) ~llfOiphjrMb. .~09f 
tboi!6'most ready to diste~. tai omd"adopli JmPf41N~llm ljI,lI<nJ ~ep,1j¥.\l§t..tl!lff 
UDVin~ ,(>OWe:D'tXIJ appoiufl.thoir,:sOOl1ellsQ1"lII.l.' d J <.'r,,,11 "l '.'" ,'I"" "lll' I.Jl 10 
., I I 'Will aientioD.a trecem,Sdnstance'k)f tha ~xp.en" ~MJp~ AA,i\Ybi~ t\\I~ 
~barlties oI!-8"subjebt,.tndeIr the!,pil~oollllsYl!tEltn.) rA.t,,~M-r.titP.lll.qfn~ 
inquiry! .,,; BiUIsbavy~i ill',had) hCQJJlene~elill!l\ry[tpi~Pljli\<lj~AA .~p.~~ 
,ellr's income of N_bitm'a giftl~ieQtllli4era.l11e t llhl\r~~1'.f~, ~1J,PEl~tit 
'of the poor: ot ,Sb. MlL1'tinIs ,p:wisbj-o.u. Jthe Jeg~; prp~ed,4Jg!\ ,f,'lr i>Qt~~~ 
ing a< l~presentatIon, ~Q Ihe.1I18U'iustee.a.n.~t~erllh1' IPrq~r#1gjft, ~~IJ¥ 
ofihefund~lr"I,.j"i ,I I'Jl",,\llI!~,ll •• I'-r"Jl,'n 'r,d j.,,,[ ,hi. "",1[11 

II It)ill, impossible'~o'exel'eisa inn-mueb. ~&J'f\, {~h"'t.-lilltth • ..<;hp\C~,Q~,~J.w 
tl'U8t~S of' publie- ~haritieQ, !those' persons~ly ilho"11J, J)fh~ecf~cJ iW'jHl 
moBti· deservedly posses91 the ~spec'l' Gd,. iCoI\Men~~! tO~! !4~';Pu.hlill; 
.fl'here are' few ch~itie8 ,w hi<;h, Brwis~ admi.n.i.&t,..lj.tq]: :lW'y, f.0~j appl.yjt9 
'(:Orne phrposeilof good ;.,Chere ..,.e)f~Wl:whiM,."q{Ij.g~raJ;l.Jf, iqjll4i,l,:ioH!; 
{lII,'-indifterlid vusteerima.y:n()j; "epn."ert"i,p,t.Q,'Ij. ,BOllr~,,9f "elfH.~,:Jtd, 
Jle8irabl~ ,thatJ"the', tr1lstees thqmselv8s" as,!WIlU ,a~),t.4os!t_Fflto"al)R~p~ 
;theml· should. -be' JWeU "acquainted. r ,with ,!the poordihQugh :.~p~ ,!'CtuaHJ!' 
<withill ·the sphereoof, ~he rooipieDUliof, ,the ehari$ieli.ir and.JI,~~n4i~g W 
ihis' prlnciplej I think' they should, not, r be. ,PerIlQIlS;~ctuaUl' <;"'~fYUtg oq 
-any retail trade -irllWhich ihe.,pooll .are,;theil/.,~ustpmorll.,I. ,All :aJ\ JOffic~ 
'Which calls- fol' grljat, diligence,.it! may also I be. desifab1~ ,tha4 they\sh,QuJ4 
:hRve:retired . from, any' business- requ~riDg i tJl(~if ICollflt~pt . .(l~C!lpQ.t~9n, 
"'he~ Buchperso1l8 ieim be found.:.", The.,in.tallect.ptt,e4to ~dif1COVIl1t ~1l4 
-the')l1oral qualities ,capable ,0£ approac\ling $h@ ~~~S'9f .wdu8trl~ ~AAf7 
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dependence, and· a courageous bearing up against privations and diffi
culties amongsJi the poor, together. with the" sound judgment and 
unwearied pains which are needed in' seeking- out objects for the 
charities, and, sO applying ;them as to promote the. cultivation or 
those, virtues, all, suggest the vast importance 'of a right selection or 
.these officers. The inhabitants ·of .. Salisbury must be the most capable 
.of judging of the .. merits of! their own: townsmen, 'and therefore the 
appointment should be made by, them. ' I can see nG necessity for 
resorting to ·any. central or other authority; in fact the proposal, as 
you will observe,is the reverse' of centralization. The method or 
.selectioD. is no doubt- a question of diffieulty.· Upon further conside1'lli
tion, and conference.with, others, I am disposed to suggest a mode of 
tillectioB differing. from that contained in my first ,scheme. Instead or 
-leaving the appointments to the Town Council, I propose to vest them 
'li~ the Mayor '[ortha time ,being,whowill act 'On, his. individual 
.fesponsibility . in the sight '. and 'controlled by the opinion of his fellow
':citizens. 

I may· observe, that to consolidate or vest the charities of a particular 
localityin a body of trustees is nG new proceeding. It has been done.in 
:several of the metropolitan parishes'and elsewhere nnder the authority 
lof·local Acts of Parliament •. nis ,only-the mode which I propose for 
,the election and perpetuation. of tha general body :which is new. 
"That it is abstractedly the· best which.'can be devised, I do not, or 
;cour8e, presume ,to 'say 4· but it is- the. best that I can at present con-
cei ve, and I venture to think much better .than, any method of appoint

"ment. or forniof constitutioD'that. now exiill;&, Without violent alter
,-ationin any trust, the whole of your-local.-eharities will be brought 
mhder public 'Observation, to be. ,dealt with for the general and highest 
"good 'Of those for ,whom they;are destined. Iu the smallest possible 
degree, consistently With the gradual establishment of an administra

.tion founded. upon general principles. is .the ·power ()r -discretion of 
"existing .trustees disturbed. Where they may nominate their successors • 
. . that ·power is reserved to them,- restricting their· choice 'Only. to the
. general .body of trustees; the non-official members of which will at 
first be upwards of 50 in number, but will ultimately be reduce<J to 24. 
This body, with the pl'ecautions taken with regard to the selection or 
its members and theiFqualifications, it may be hoped, will be always 
found .to consist of some' of the most independent and enlightened 
·inhabitants of the city. . , 

~II, THE EDUcATIONAL BRANCH OF THE SCHEME. 

The charities, the manner of disposing of which the founders have- • 
left to the discretion. of succeeding generations, are five in number ,..... 

1.---.Toan Popley, in 1570, conveyed. certain ,houses in .London to 
· the use ()f the chamber of Salisbury, whom she charged in God's 
behalf to employ the benefit thereof toward the. relief of the poor or 

,the said city.' . This charity produces 3851. a year, .and ill disposed 
.' of , partly in pensions of 38.6d. a week to pensioners, varying in number 

from. 25 to 3S,partly in small allowances to thealmspeople in Taylor's~ 
.Brickett's, Hussey's and Eyre's, Almshouses, and partly in the pay
ment of two-thirds of .the expenses of. management of the municipal 
· charities. ' . 

2.-John Eyr~, in 1599, gave hislandsinAlderbury to the use end' 
· good of the poor people of St. Thomas for ever. These are now let 
.at 30L a year, and the income is given away in small loaves one» a 

.: . fortnight to 80 or 90 persons whose names are placed on the church-
;. wardens' -list.. .. . '. " , 
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a.-Thomas Goman, in 1612, gave· his lands to the churchwardens of Thomas Harft. 
St. Martin's, to and for the use of the poor people of that parish.' The .e·lJ· 
income, amounting now to about 101 •. 0. year; forms: part bf .. fund 
which is· distributed in bread in the parish of St. Martin ·in the 
winter. In the winter of 1854-5, some attempt was made to ascertain 
the rea.lly 'necessitous . poor of the· parish, .and, a·number· of ladies 
visiting'in districts furnished the clergy and churchwardens with'; a 
list of the families whom they thought were ill :necessitous circum-
stances. This list.contained the lIames. of about ,280 families, exclu-

. sive of those inhabiting the almshouses., but the distribution was 
DOt confined to this list, a great .number. of other J*lI'sons,-claimed to 
participate on' the ground; not. of their, -poverty, '. hut :that they had 
formerly received a portion of the. 'dole. .Amongst the claims. thus 
made and ;yielded to were those of.the families of men in constant .em
ployment under public .bodies and private persons, and in the .receipt 
-of wages sufficient to render them wholly independent of alms. The 
number of persons who ultimately participated was supposed; to . be 
'Dot less than 1,500, or little less than two-thirds of the entire population 
· of the parish.. .' 
· 4.-.Thomas Cooksey, in, 1793"aftercertaingiftswhichfailed owing 

-to the ;Mortmain law; directed the residue to be given to· the .pooror 
the pariljh of St. Martin, yearly in bread, or at the discretion. of .,the 
churchwardens and 'Vestrymen of the parish. Of the income rof this 
fund about 20/. a-yefIX forms part of the1money'given, away in bread 
iD the Bame way as Gomati's charity. . ; 

5.-Richard Earlsman, about the year 1830, placed,·5001. in. the 
handa oftrusteeB,who are now thll incumbents of the ,three pa.rishes • 

. for the benefit of the pOOIl of Sa.lisbury~.No directions were left· for 
· the manDer of disposal I but the trustees have ·distributed the'dividends 
·in bread. . • . 

It must also be observed that. these- charities are· iIlOW . applied to 
a considerable extent in aid of the rates, and. therefore for the benefit 
·of the rich rather than of the poor; foil' the guardians habitually reduce 
· the allowance from the rates by the. extent to which ~he pa.uper is 
relieved from any of the charitable trusts. 

The principal object of this part of the scheme is, after. providing 
for .. continuance of all allowances in respect of the :above gifts to the 

· persons who now receive them, to apply them in future ill the educa
tion of the children of the poor and ill preparing them fora. career, in 
life above the state of pauperism into which their parents have fallen. 

The administrators of these charities would have no doubt sufficient 
· eanse to resist the ,change which is thus proposed to them, if 'there 
were reasoll to believe that the application of. so many charities in sup
plying the ordinary wants of the poor had been clearly beneficial; that 
is, if it were evident that the charities, which have in the course of the 
last three cent1¥"ies accumulated in Salisbury, had produced the .effect 

'. of raising the condition of the poor, of gradually rendering. them more 
independent· of .charitable aid, and of placing them in that wholesome 
state of moral and physical well-being, which is or ought to be the 
end of all efforts, whether political or philanthropic, for their welfare. 
I address myself to you and· others whose lives are spent. amongst 
those of whom I am 1l0W speaking, and whose knowledge .of .them 
must .therefore be greater than mine; but .the result of the facts I 
have been able to gather is, that notwithstanding all the charitiesj the 
great mass of the poor in Salisbury are not in:. a better ; .condition 
either physica.lly·ormorally, than in. other places. where the endowed 
charities, if any such eXist, are insignificant in amount..! "As.far'laa I 
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Thoma. Hare, can II.8certain, there are few places . .in England in which the 811m 
Esq. raised by rate. .for the relief of the poor has commonly been or is 

now higher in proportion to the population than in SafuLury • and 
thel'e is no place in which there are smaller indications of any improve
ment in this respect. The endowments ,of the sixteenth and seven
teenth, and the local Acts of. Parliament passed in the eighteenth 
centuries all bear testimony to the existence of a large and progressive 
amount of !iestitution. The u:penditure for. the relief of the poor for 
the last twenty years, has i;lu~tuated from 4,4001. to 6,4001. &-year, 
or from about 10,. to. 14,. per head 00.. the .whole: number of ~he 
inhabitants, besides the fun4 afforded by the charities, which would 
make the sum per head 3,. or 4,. higher. The number of paupen 
has for several 'years past steadily increased" In the spring of the 
present year there were eighty persons more in receipt of parish relief 
than there were in the spring of 1851. and at that time nearly one thir
teenth' of the whole population was receiving such relief. No doubt 
seems to bl;l entertained that there has been a gradual jmmigration of 
poor, the causes of which may be various j it may have been partially' 
owing to the removal of cottages or the want of employment elsewhere. 
In judging of the individual motives whiCh have led the poor to Salis
bury, we have only the aid of general laws, and it is in perfect con
formity with experienpe to suppose that they are frequently tempted 
by the number. of the pensions and doles, of which they have heard, 
but in which it is probably not often their lot to participate. 

I would earnestly press upon the consideration .of ,the people of 
Salisbury the fact that it is in vain to hope that ,this growing state 
of indigence is to be satisfied by doles. If ,the. poor are to be raised 
from this condition of misery, it' must be by the application of some 
remedy which shall not feed but cure the political or social disease 
from which they suffer.' I quote the words of a writer who made the 
state of the poor of a populous city his study, with a view to its amelio
ration, and who brought to the .task the zeal of a Christian as well as 
the intelligence of a philosopher. "There must," he says, " be . a 
" mockery in the magnificence of those public charities, which havll 
" not to all appearance bettered the. circumstances or advanced the 
" comforts of the people among whom they are instituted beyond those 
" of a people where, they are .utterly unknown."· The conclusions 
to which this divine and economist arrived in 1823, that the exilltence 
of public charities form an "adhesive nucleus around which the poor 
" accumulate and settle, that they are .misled by .vague .hopes of 
" benefit from the charities which they fail to confer," and that they 
"occasion a relaxation of economy and of the .relative duties of 
" parents, children,. and .1'elati9ns, which is. in, the ratio of the hope 
" that is felt and not of the hope that is realized," are in conformity 
with those of the Bishops of London and Chester, and the gentlemen 
associated with them in the Poor Law Commission, in their repors ot' 
}'ebl'uary 1834.. In that document, after observing that charitable 
foundation.s are often. wasted . lind often mischievous, they add :-" In 
" some cascs they have a quality of evil peculiar to themselves. Tile 
" majority of .them are distributed/among the poor inhabitants. of 
" particular parishes or towns. The places .intended to .be favoured. 
" by large charities attra<;ttherefore an undue propol,tion of the 
" poorer classes, who jn the }lope of atrilling penefit to be attained 
" without labour,. often linger on in spots' most unfavourable to the. 
" exercise of their industry., Poverty is thus not only collected but 

• D,., O!uwuel'll' Chria'iWlllnd. Clvio Bronom: of 1arge Towm. Woru, vol. 11, ~8I. , 
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" ereated in the" very 'neighbourhood whence the benel"olcllt founders 
" have' manifestly expect~d to make it disappear." I have at present 
only space to refer to these works, as deserving the most serious study 
of all who hove any voice or influence in this matter. One ilIustrs-
tive fact, especially applicable to Salisbnry,Tonght not to omit. There . 
were five· vacancies in tbe list of pensioners 'on' Popley's Charity , 
fihortlY' before the time of my inquiry, and for these five vacancies 
there were rizty-two applicants. This exhibits such a state of exten
sive destitutiOn, that the distribution of 3s. 6d.Ii'week to five persons 
may well be termed a mockery rather' than a reliet. "If indeed it be 
Mid that 'the "multitude' of caudidntes is not proof of such wide~ 
spread indigenCe,· the alternative is that if 'exposes the existence' of 8.' ,~ 
population insensible to the degradation '6f living upon alms, with , : 
which they might dispense.' IIi any case: the power 'of giving a few' . ' 
pensions of 3s. 6d; &-week is' surely no compensation.' for the' disa.p:
pointment and d('1Doralization' of ten times that number of persons .. '. 

IIr treating this t!ubject we' stand 'in need of a name which 'shall 
distinguish alms from chArity, ....... that wllich consists hi a mere following' 
of the directiOns of deceased persons' with respect to property of which 
the' State' bas' pennitted them after-' their deathS' to regulate the 
di!;position, from that which' is really' charitY or the fruit of '8 

Rcrifice'made by one fot the 'good of another: 'The application or 
the 8ama nnme -to 'things" so different tends to~oilfuse our' notions, 
of prudence as well as of duty. ' A kndWledge of the exi!'tence of wants \ 
amongst the poor, :which'we desire to see supplied, and' \>urgreater
appreciatiOft"of the benefits 1'esulting from an instant ,and. sensible 
relief, thanof'thos6which are to be worked out at a:~omparatively 
remote period by the operation of invisible -causes, ,aU cont.ribute to 
mislead the judgment with'regard to these 'endowments,. -The allev~a
tioD of eel'tain"wants, 'the -removal of 'a certain lamountof privatlolol.i!l 
apparent and- attractive, and we are tel's 'solicitous as to the motives' 
()r means to 'Which "'-e OW& the funds than we are ''that tundsshall in 
some manner be provided: The' impulse is 'to distrust 01' reject B. 
remedy" which, is to be' effected only through a long and circuitous 
eourse or ill-requited toil-and possible' suffering, ' 'and we eagerly 
grasp Bome readier and more immediate good: But reason and exper~;' , 
ence teach that the more we 'multiply standing imd permanent foun- .. 
dations for' supplying the poor with the ordinary necessaries of lift,; : 
withont that labour which is the lot of mali, the more we' relax exertion' 
and perpetnate indigence and its attendant evils; and, on the other' 
hand, that the more we leave -the supply of such necessaries to the 
operations of industry, and a-pply our permanent endowments fur pur
poses which cannot have corrupting tendencies, such for, exruripleas 
those whieh fit the poorman better for the duties and rationnlenjoy
menta of lifl', and enconrage and enable him 10 improve' his condition, 
t!O much' th& more are 'we likely to raise him in the Bcnle of being 
and promote his truer welfare and happiness. , 

I wiII illustrate the argument as to the el"ilswhich arise fmm public 
giftB in the way or perpetual alms by an hypothetienl case. The case 
is only hypothetical by applying it to Salisbury, for the thing itself has 
occurred in an, even more aggravated form, and has' demoralised the ., 
population of three parishes in a neighbouring county. . I will suppose 

" a bequest to be made' 'Of 1,000/. a-year to be given away on every 
'Week-day . throughout the yeM' in the market-place of. Salisbury, to 
sixty of the -poorest people in the city,':""'what would be the probable 
effect of such a cbarity at the end of 20 years" of its operation? How 
many would thit dole collect f -liow many 'Would ,be diverted from seek- • 
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T1r;Ynl{UR~te.itlgworkelse\Vhere, oow'many'~uld after i.ll be disappointed ? Again, 
. Esq. . :;suppose-theBe alms instead of being distributed by one. set of trustees at 
-- '11. single place;ar~ ,to' be given away by.ten different sets of trusteesoin 

··as·'manydifferent parts'o£the'city,and at as:many different times,lSO> 
nthat:-the applicant~ mayge iromone distribution to another, and gather 
'laroundeac~ set ()f·almoners ittsuccessioDfemployirig all .the artllof 
.subserviency and'-liissimulation which such iaD·:occnpationie likely to 
'callforthrin order to impDB6'on·lthe iguorance·or the !Weaknesses of the 
;odilJtributotsJ . Can' there- be -any doubtl'of the· moral" and physical:: evjl 

1 $IWhichsuchra 'gift woilld ~ngender,.=that· ,it. would-lhe injurious,1&.the 
- 'poor, iwho"were):thlil! drawn into· th6 city and induced to seek ;their 
: JliVing·by''begging.l'Bther t:hBn"bylabour~ ...... injuriOlJB also to:the .labour-
· <'mg"classes previously. within ithe city,......and injuriousmoreo'ver ,to the 
~other -inhabitants' (ex.eept -perbapsltheowDers;,of ,cottage) property ).l>y 

,; Introducing'and'perpetuating a popUlation ofmendieants..... ., ... 
, '1 llilay llXllootto .. be 'toldJthat i my'reasoning on cthis su bjectis subver
Alil'& ~fdJthellduty'arid"practictof charityI' aud therefore ,necessarily 
'UhSOUIid. 'ilbsomei of; the 'eommunications '.1: have >received .from.,the 

· ,'C'l~rgy of1 SaIisbury rtbey bIi:ve very properly , •. i.f I may: be; allowed. ~o 'say 
" , 80~ '~dreS8edJ ,th~tnselves' too tbis t~'. ethical ,aud 'religious. view»£' -the 
-questlOD.\· lnthul' letter:); centell ewlth great dlflidence and reluctance;on 

·'lBucha. theme;' ;but I feel :that byt·omitting.it,JlcShouldJeavelunanawered 
: 'half,- 'and! 'those thlj'tiJostplausible,: ·of the .objections. t'<hthepropoaed 
.. 'f!D1ploymeilfli of'tbe~harities~ ,;;1 have been: told that by .the adoptioJ!,; of 
'Buch';a-eohrse as Iprop'0sejc'W& shall- destroy,ihe confidence ~f"those 
'who '·\Vould ,be', the; founders 'lOf; future' ellaritiel!l\ in the· 'permanency! of 
"theilo ~ildowrbents;'tind thus: ',discourage Bnd iDtercepUheir. bounty. and 

"that'w6sball thuli--eloseiup·thefountains mcharity •. · I think itmay~be 
" ·withotttdifficulty shown:thattbere: is no :reaBOll to.fear the resul. would 
.' ,100 to·les8~h ~·tM sympathies' or:restrict the· exeicise'of true benevolence ; 
: Illnd that Wit sht>uld..di~se·pebple to.be more -liberal· during their lives 

land "tl'Ilst !e~ itO:: tbn!; spurious' .charityt·which they may-defer,.until 
ia.fterdeath;-.:..Which :;compenaat.eadtself·for;not relieving the pressing 
IlwantB 'of, 'their own generation by some great relief which they propose 
'~to' confer'oli futu;r6 ages,.iti is a result not to.be deprecated:, but desire~. 

· ~I do 'Ilot-saythat 'provision' may.not be,ma.d~ and ,wisely. andbe!le
,":ficentlY'ma.d~ foi"'charitabJe institutions which.6hall endure,.long &fter 

.>the liveS of their fo~ders, for that would be io: depreciate the. most 
valuable1institutioris ia . 'our .land. 'A man 'who. ·desires:. to devoUt'8 

"portiOJll.ol his ·wealth to the gooID.of his, fellow-Creatures. and .finding 
-life ·t06 I sbort ,for· : the ; exercise: of his' benevolence, desires to mark. his 

· ~'eojourn irithe wOl'ld by setting' iup some institution which 'lShall carry 
'.hisname down to future times, will ,find abundaDt'objects of an endur-

· 'ing kind "'ith which he mayharmlessly'asBociate .his. memory. Hewill 
. everywhere find: the poor around him :too deeply pluBged ·in· ignoranee 
"even to be, aware .of .their,own· . higher :,capacities. or duties. . He will 

.. find' numbers 'crowded ~ogeth&".in ·unwholesome .. dwelliEgs, without 
"'any space for, ,decency, 'and- strangers to any feeling .of, self-respect, 

' .• j and' in this 'state he: will find: tbem dragging on aD existence with .few 
- -1>r.ilone of those enjoyments'which'find their Toot and growth in the 
:" development of"their 'higher powers, and only seeking occasional and 
.' .. temporary' solace or forgetfulness in an indulgence of eense, which, 

. instead of raising, precipitates them farther: into the abyss of poverty 
'.,. and misery.· ,He may relieve such physical: necessities .as are jmpe
: "diments in ·tbsway :of moral· progress. He, may relieve eve!l the 
" ,; merely animal necessities' in subordination to . a. ltigher. object. ,. A 

scbola~shiplor -'exhibition ,in. the -, University may supply the student 



with foOd' and clothing, but it. iii that he may-be fed anll: clotl).ed"as a Thomas Hare, 
,··means, and 'Dotu the· end,-that. he, may, thereafter. be, able.tq labQur . Esq. 
: .more e1fectua.lly for himself ·and for ,mankind ... :1 ItJD.speaking of what -
- 'may be done by permanent ·endowment and noli ·of, the·(lil.!lualem.ergen-
. loies which' it is the -office· .of private rand persllnlll $)hlLl'ityto J~.xamine 
·"and supply •. But -he -who·-eonfines: his petxnanent.> bounty,.t.o'·.the 
(): mere relief of the .animal ,want .. oft his ,fello.w"Iere&turelil ·is f()rget£\l,hof 
"4he'nature of that bumanitYlwhich: he ,desJresJ iQ 'll.id., ::to,·be ·content· 

"'ith a1fording suob relief is!,to treat 'man- as- ()n~ Qf"tb,e lower. an4rl$.ls, 
,-formed only to. eat,: drink, and: die.. "The !Chtiatian :aAdcphill),llthropist 
, will 'Burely aim all! ai deepen and Plore,imperishab1e.·.go.od.!,:H;Q)may 
.1.build, and if ·lIe please maintain .~nstitutio.liS in., lIYhiQh: ,every,pool{ .. .child 
";within the campus ofhi&.chaJ:ity .lShalLbft III) ~IllltrlJcted thi!<t.the.next 
.: 'generation: of adults may enter upollthe· businesil and;d"tie. :0£ ,life. with 
. greater ·meaDS! '1IJldhighert aspiJratiollfl • .r .. ,&uch,,· ... hene£actQr .~igbt;.jf a. 
;few years were .spared 10., hilDj;WlI-t.chr.Qver.-.the.JnstitutlQns ·,whiqh- .he 

\' had thul' created,.; 1 lie ~ig]!I.t'lregard ,theil'cl:tHdr.en.o.fl,t~ rpqor'~:l1e
. .'. would hisoWD{spa1'8! Do 'pains·,tc);Iliseo.-.eJl :3-lid. ellable ithem()~~M)~t/;tin 
'(lltlmploymentlt,auitable ,)to.·,their) S\!lT~al talQn~l,aIl4 :&(!q\!.ir.~ents".fr:9m. 
~··':which they may recwve an ,amOUlll.t,o£ dremunel'lltiQulltaiaing ,jh~lU J~"a. 
u,,08itiOD ·wholly. independent ,ei ~ariBh., J,'elief'~I'! ,plilhlicl:cthadtY4.,n is. 

: not upon the young alone iha.il his.benefit. tn3-y.l>a.best9well .. ;;a'hlMy 
• -aid the poor in mature lifa by the improvement:o£.theiPdwelliJlgs;,alld 
.' -the introduction amongst them of "all the.:advl),lltagetlwbic.h.seienc~ has. 
'·,shoW1l ·to' form,the,;eonditioD.s,'oi·. ""1!oundr phyeical 'll~te!'""'1\b!lnents. 
,OJwhich will:desceJid: l'lponr.their. :childrencin.·.pl'omoting-.a liIlore,healtby 
) :' name of body· and· mind, and thull nising theit atandardo£lv.ell~beibg. 
,.IN CJJ' do I think it .impt;'ssible to ;eneourag~ and .assist, the ,P.QO,f .~ IXlllldle
r.~age· to eultivate their mental andjliltellectu'al powersf8lJ.~:r~COgn~eoan 
; -inner and \Elpiritua.1-existeneejbeyon,U~visib16.fll').<!l the·pl'ese~t.', !fhe· 
· -)Tary improvement· ill: ,the ~ educatiOD. 'lIiIf,1;he ·childten, iWilt hav~ i~ reflex 
: .;aetion: upon, the- plll'entsJ. The DoouJiWhich' thElt childreli :cl/-lWY r,fr9m 
. the 'school !j;o .their nomeso-th81new th0\1ghts :which.:~bey; IfJuggest. 
,.awake not .Wlfrequently a dormanlldeeJing, ,and l.bring"-.illlto..)vi,e",,.the-

· • hidden ~ink which ~ iiL spite of himself alliIn ~ill .daily Jdb!tractio~s;; CQn-
1 neets man. with the past, the· future, and the. infinite~, jllaw.~uoh .might 
be taught Jofhlstory and.·of..the !moraL gralldeut-,o£ \e~v&ted,fe~lings, 

: .'motives, and objects, aOWi ruight ;:they .. gI:aaualI1;COW.~! tOtff djsce;rn.1he 
, "gloriolls from the base ", by the gift ·0£ a. gallery of ·piqturell. engrav\ngs, 
· or works. of ar~ of. which copies:maY',akthiJ ,dlty. be ,,80 :readily. .mul
I tiplied. : Some years . ago· there'was a general .eompetiiioJ1o£. designs 

'\ for the d!,coration of .the Rouses a! Parliament which produced. a. vast 
ynumber . of sketches. 'orear-toon&; ef, historical..poetieal:.or ... fabulous 
,'8ubjects. ,These were exhibited for, several daya.iD. iW estmi~ster Hall,. 

-"aDd were .visited by vast numbers of the poorer and uneducated classes. 
,.1 think .none who witnessed; this I concourse. or,peoplefmos/; lof,'ihem 

• L intently pondering . on, the' meaning of. the picturefl; beforllth!}mj."....jar 
, ':: more concerned with the merits of the story and the actors, ·than o£ .the 
,', art which pourtrayed it,"'-Could.failio perceive:lthe'. use which might be· 
.... made of· a gallery of pictures or engravinge. ot:. historical; subjects,·8.11 a. 
, "meaDe otpublic,;instruction,.and &s .suggestive.Qf thought .. SOlltrong 
· l :walf the impression. 011: .my' mind.+that it has ,ever. 'since been -.my 
\;1)pinion that-no considerable· town ,should·be without.a, oollelltioo, of' 

• > historiea}. engravings, illustrating' at; least ,our ·own. ; history, se far. as. 
, ·.materials exist fOil its ,formation,_to, which even the lIoorest might; be-
· '. invited and encouraged -to: resort.' . How mucn ·more than .this might. be
. l done if all the poesessors of tha'8Ccumulated, wealth of art,woulllthrow 
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7'kOitIIJlf.llai'e, open i their ,treasures, arid if by thc'libcrality of the 'State,' or, the muni. 
£41}. ficence '0fJ indLviduals, every'pa.inting of worth could be, transferred, w 
- engraving--....each subj'ect simply ,explained, and described, and 'every 

town bll England! enabled to 'posscss iii 'gallery' illustrative of the history, 
'Poetry, t li'tol\atur~, 'and. progrcss of mankind.,' ,I mayt have,' however, 
been tempted to,dw:ell tOQ,long'iJlJsuggesting'to a'futurefounder, this 
form" of, charity' ; ,and perhaps lit' may be, even beyond, the compass of 
~ur':present law o~ :charitablcuscs." ,If, he have ,no faith in the,value 
,(>f"Buch bn:instrtutionl'th.ere are still many ,other shapes in which he 
-fINLy ' confer 'perhapS',more"direetand,'palpable benefit. ,Thel"c are,-
,and there, is tDeed, i>f,"'-'hbspithls ,and, asylums ,for, ,the, more unhappy 
~casualties 'and, mfirmitieHto which 'wO' are, subjeet,.-for Jihe sick,tho 
wGmnd'cd, ithe·blidd; the dumll, :and the imbeoile. ,In these not only may 
8utfe~rs 'be relieved but, curative :ecienceat: the, same time promoted. 
J: see' 'no" lDeoessary, Hm,it ! to 'such,' 'foundations until, there remain no 
'Phase' 'otpliylliC:al' evil" iil, rthe world, ,for· which. th.el'eis :not· an appro .. 
priate· ,t.eceptacle' and, remedy,,'" Again' ifhll should" find a 'population 
growing !Up! "tllsorbed) 1111 ,tbnpora.1 P"11'6pits, and, dulL in the perception 
of their higher privileges tanci objects, lOr if hebe· animated by 1\ loftief 
aeTotioni, RIld:"a,hnore~ antique faith" or: inspired, by great examples,1be
foVe him\' ino, St .. te IrestJrictidn and no • ,argument of, policy prevetU; him 
fl10mbuilding .0.1 fTemplll,for, the servieeof God,.A. _.', '" ." 
'II'" " "4',rA;hon.efal"p~rBndloveandfullbr.rmoD1oWlprai.e." '," 
""Every ,mstitutiori!iWhicil" may dissipate 'mental ,on moral, or spiritual 
ilatkness,~whicru' may!:heal. "01'1 ,invigorate !the, :body >or.. themindo ,and 
dt; man· for ,the 1pel'formance" of, ibislabo\Lrlll and, his r duties, or prolVide 
lWn IWith ll'eSOllreesf fOlTl' meeting' the • more rare,' but, yet overwhelming, 
calamities to_whichthe.tnind and. the ,body are· ~u bject,--every institu~ 
Iliw twhichdDODtJitli,naturecannotJbave ,the etfectLof ,oreatil!lg ot, per>
petuating ~lie Jeviliwhieh"it is: ,designedAo' re]j~e,..4.itis within-the 
aeopei Of, B; Wis8.lbilnevolehce Jtd elitlllblish land, Imain.taillj and surely ,here 
,iB.'o. field lal'ge,enollgh,foii,its:iOcoupation~: Bati['db not hesitate ~ ex
press my, comridtion ,thatp'ermanent' institutions fOil snpplying the. ~om-
anDlD necessRl'ii!s ,Of life ~0 ,pll4'ti!lular,~la8ses by way ,of charity; and lOOt 
1It6 "the 'De'waa:d, (/i)fl ,labour., '8.1!eprodllotiv60f,evU lbothta poor and ,ric4-
..sueh,; endowIIlents , ared.tolera.bJ:e' only' where' ,thet, are insignificaIl,t, ~ 
,atmollbt, and, becpme'mischiel"ous,in 'proportion to ,their magllitude",,' /, 
,'" .L,delsire ,to;;state" lill ,thls tJetterj 'as." briefly! as:!I~chla lSuqjeet, pel-mtg, 
~",reasons £qP, belicvibg that oharities of ~,his: kil;ld ,are neither 'adapted 
1;ofthe 'Wants 'of rIIhe,pool!" ,nol'l,eolled lfol{l !", 't11e,'duties. 'Of, thG,riohl and 
~hatthelY are 5Ji tiruthbbstaulBs botll, ~,,, ' ~lIIpply:'Of thos" WlId1ts arid 
~to,.·the1performance of :thoSe j duties., ,1.lhaveiJ alre~QY ,adverted, ,to the 
.flillt"thab permallenbcharities,the, sole,.object 'nndi end, ,of .which ~s . .to 
,supply, ,thei 'POOl' .w·ithi, p;het t ordinary necessaries of, Jife; I have, not -been 
:roJind; ,.to., dimUlilihfudigenae., i Applicants' fmultiply: as· tho' oharltiell 
'increase, ,. ,the' POOl'l ; a~;j,'l>y; the, ,hope 1 of, participation, diverted, Jrom 
lseeliling tha1l, e:uiploymeD~ fitmi! whioh i any permanent .improvement, ,of 
ihe,ir(OOnditiolli 1)11.111 a.l()n~, he derived.: • ,lb hRB ,indeed, beeIlJ prophetieaJly 
~nounodd that ,f! the' poorl shan",rie"el''- cease "ou t, 'Of. the land,'L bU,t '~o 
',lCIne wllo,apprecia~es,the "veight,~ that' ,deolnrationlll"m read it ~Idm
.ply.ing.any wealmesrinthe divme economy, ,m' anY'defecto£ power,in 
the Divine Author to satisfy the wants of all His creatures., ,Is it not 
-mdre ,ip, 'confprmity rWith .what 'ou): feeble knqwledge-, Clln \lnderstolld of 
,th"b econqrny tbilook UPQil',ths'predibtiml ~n:l the accompanying com
mand,aB intended JjIj) bind man tiQ;his fellQw-man by th~ tiea of· symplttby 
on the one hand wd, gt&titude, iOu.:the rother, as, designed, for ,the. ,good 
'Clf nIl-that .0£ $&' !g1yer ..,twellr 'as:,b£, ,t!lE~ reQei~1l Z J DOl 'fe ac~ in. 



harmony with that design in accepting the forced', 'payment of the !I'laiJiauHat'f, 
executor as an equivalent for the spontaneous ofFering ,of the living Bsq. 
man 1 ' Between the vicarious administratlOrs of the alms of the dead 
and the recipients of such alms there is little toOln eithe!: for sympathy 
or gratituds. l'he recipients know that. the 'alms proceed from no 
bounty of the hand that bestows them,-that they may demand them 
'as a right, and that the only power of the trustee: is, one of selection,.... 
• power, the exercise of which !enerally awakes ttiticism and jealousy 
in the ~mnpetitor_riticislD of the' justice of the trustee, and jealousy 
of each otlwr. In a large number of parishes the· eura~s tell. me.:-
... These charities are managed by we·churchwardens ;we are thllnk.-
~ ful we have nothing tl) do with them. ' ,They arEia constant source 
~ of hean-burning and contention;.'~· The prophet:by:casting 'in,the 
tree mode the waters of J.luah sweet ; but we reverse .the miracle, and 
that charity which .hould be a pure, and healing stream. pouring in 
balm over'· tho wounds and Borrows of aocial' and, individll/ll life, 'We 
convert illto a fountaia of bitterness and; strife. .These are the fruit" 
which are substitnted in the platllJ of ib",t harmony' and love which~ 81 
I hnmbly road the divine institution; iii wis intended.to create • 

. Again, not only m spirit but in measure are these endowments totally 
unsuited to tho necessitit'9.of the poor..l am nat prepared.to say that 
this was always so. A. feeble attempt was made. on ;the dissolution of 
the lesser monasteries to impose on the grantees' the burden of finding 
employment for labourers on the old demesne lands; but this was not 
repeated on the assumption of the greater establishmentst and if it had 
been, it 'Would have been probably unavailing. After the dissolution 
of most of the ancient eleemosynary foundations, it is plain from tlie 
early statutes,-.to some of which I have before ,referred, ..... that it was 
hoped and, expected that .. new series of .charitable foundations would 
arise, And that the poor would be sufficiently relieved by voluntary 
means. It 1nlB possible that this might ~ve heOD ,effected, and it pre. 
bably would have been s~ if the amount of destitution had 'not out.
.tripped tbe slow progress of voluntDry' charity, and, led to, a eomr 
,pulsoryassessment. Is is not surpIising to 1jnd that the bounty became 
ehilled by the tax, and so far as the latter disoou~o-ed the dedication« 
property to the establishment ()f permauent charities of the, nature to 
which I IIOW refer, it, is by DO: means to be regretted. 'Hthe' 
8,000,0001. a-yt'Ar applied for the relief ~f the poor instead ,ot being 
levied ,by A rato on' property, had ,been. derived: from' speoific charity 
\estates, tho outcry against any restrictions. Oil the manner. of giving 
the relief would have been so grea~ that it ia,not likely that any 
government, uDsupported as it would have been by the sense of,pressure 
.on property, eould have succeeded illestablishing'anysnch; a modify
ing system as the new Poor Law •. ,But in the present condition of the 
'POorer classes, the State having made provision for aU cases of absolute 
Gostitution; the difficulties and privations arising from I unlooked-for or 
ineTitable misfortune lIlay well be left to p'riute c~rity. Sums of 
100ney Or articles of commoll use and neceSllity to be givcn away year 
by year are unsuited to the relief of such emergencies.' It is, only 
living charity with its personal interposition and expansive ,meanl that 
an measure the bounty to the need, and temper the gift by time, place • 
.. nd occasion. I 

'!'ho next proposition upori which I venture to insist is, that postha
mous almsgiving is not amon~st the duties. which wealth imposes 1!pon 
ita possessors. The . Christilln is, taught the love of his neighbour and 
the practico of every unselfish virtue, hut.nowhere js he ,expressly or 
impliedly told to lay up his goods that ,hey may be given to the poor 



71o~. Har;,' after his c1eath.1he charities which arepoihted out for his· ·guidanCG .~ 
6tJ. as receiving the Divine approval, are the charities of the living to the 

living, aceording to' the means hlrpossesses from ·day to day: he is·not " 
encouraged to be parsimonious·during his life and liberal of that which' 
he can no·limgerenjoy. We find little .regard to the magnitude of the 0 

offering or the grandeur of the result, ·but much 'to the personal motive' 
and sacrifice by-which it is accompanied; Was it not this that gave to' 

• the. widow's· gift .Il value· greater than· that o£ all th~ -other. offerings" 
whICh flowed ~nto the treasury? Posthumous benevolence would seem;! 
Mbe ·the invention o'fa later age, and ~ay, perhaps, not unreasonably' 
b~ attributed to a corrupt theology, '·which Bought to reconcile the: 
reward of self. denial 'with a lif~ of self-indulgence. .. '. -.' • 

J will not enlarge further oU: !thisttl.atte~' than by observing that the ' 
pe~manent endowments of the nature to which I allude are generally. 
found· t,o contract' or supersede the exercise of private and personal 
charity; by leading t9 the belief that it is' less necessary. It is plain 
that this consequence is almost inevitable. In this· point o( view, for· 
the reasons to which·I have already adverted, it seems impossible not 
to conclude that they ~e prejudicial both· to' rich and poor. . , • 

·1 pass on . to the nature of the 'proposal which~is noW'tnaclelor 
applying at least.a portion' 6f the charities iIi'a· manner 'calculated·to 
lead. ~o the. ultimate improvement of the condition of the pooreI' classes.', 

The most. obvious course which, ·seems to present itself· is ·that of· 
t:aising'tqe qualifications of the laboarers, so that instead of confining·, 
thexpselves to competition with· others 'iii ,th~ limited area around them _ 
tn"y 'fJlay b~ place!i in a position tocompete'with instructed and skilled. 
labourers in any pad of the world; This wolild· surely ~e· the <:ourse 
w~ich $e pl'Udent h~ad· of a family would desire to take, who saw no 
hope· that his. children would obtl),i1i in hisowa sphere such a reasonable 
reward for .their laboul' ·as would make them' hldependen t of' parish I'elief 
or charitable aid. No fathel' who had the,meansot preparing his Bon 
for occupations which he is tolerably certain 'will produce him' ample 
means of subsistence would, . if. he ,kli.ewOl' felt his ,duties, williJlgly 
leave th.at son. in a, condition to carry 6n a·life-Iongatruggle fol' what 
in the end must 'be :tess than' a subsistence',for· himself and those who, 
might depend upon him. -Look ~ai the steps taken.' by the middle 
1llasses 01' persons of small fortune to educate 'and put fOl'ward ~heir 
childl'en. Is it unreasonable to adopt siriiilarmeans hi the caSe ~f at 
least some of the childJ:en of the Jloor ,iii" Salisbury?· . There is no re.ason
to',l!uppo~e that there is .not amongsttMni the same average ~mount of 
natural talent as aIJlOligst those in 'more easy circumstances. ~ Educa- . 
tion is wanted to develope that talent and. assist them in 'their way to 
moce.ll}.!Wative employments 'than thejcanotherwise'.hore to ootaili. 
It is nothing more thaD. acting '8.sa judicious' parent -Would' act,iand 
~eating the poor as members of one ~arge family, ,,;hos6' hlteresUj are 
to be corisulted· and whose .natural eni,lowments 11.1'6 to :he eI;leour!lted 
and brought out. It seems to· me that a cotnmon'soul'ce Merrol' in the 
steps taken for the benefit .of ,the. !lI0re' destitute.· "classes· is'.a habit of 
k:"nsidel'ing.them too often·.as a race aparnmdgoverned by different 
laws,'and that jt Wf)uld be a wholesome. correction of this 'errol' to con
sider thl\t in mosi case::! w:hat would .be good forourselvesol' our ch~dren. 
will be good also for them. . ,.. ',',' \ ...,. . . .-

It will be replied that although it" is possible for themeinbers of 
particular families to be so instructed. tha.t more profitable employments· 
may be open to. them, yet how is thhi to·he done on alarge scale with 
the 1'oor -population of aconsiderable·city 7. Ndw upon this point I 
desire to bring to. the I1ttelition of ·theinhabitants Qf Salisbury a short 
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work, by.Profess01' 1'layfaiI\ on ~. IndustriaL lnstructi9n on the"CoD.ti~ rho_Hare; 
.. ,nent,", - It is the. result of' a,recent visit to the principal institutions'" E~~ . 
()f Denmark, Prussia, Saxony, Austria; Bavaria, Baden, and France" 
Professor Playfair found. that, in Prussia alone therewer~ llo less that'1:' 
twenty-six: trade Bchools"all of them aided.by ,the Goternment,-buf 
originating in and partly sustained bY,the IQcal ~f1hrts of the toWns 'iIi 
which they are established, thus proving that taeyare' ,not thecme,re 
emanation of a centralising theory, but supply a practicallleed which is 
generally felt and recognised. ,These schools :are attended by)lhoiIt' 
1,200 scholars,. from amongst whomatiadeinstitute in the capital,1 
maintained gratu,itousIy by thElGovernment,is supplied ,with students;' 
who, after their (lourst', of instruction is $nished,areeought for ,and' 
readily employed by the manufactu~rers.of the continent. ",' " ,;' 

[uthe Grand Duchy 'of Baden" the Professor' observes 'that "the" 
". mode of instruction of'all the, schoola'is by lectures,'practical working:1 
" in the la.boratory, t4e carpe~try and maChine Ijhops"and in; BUj.'veyingil 
", while .. t t~ ,same tJ.me examinations, and, repetitions 'are 'very ·fre."· 
.. q uent. ,The fo~mal certificateso£ the' special T technical Bchooht 'are i 
.. said to be in ~he highest estimation; and' command f1;nmediate' employ .. ) 
.. ment. to the possessors." In:France, the~' Ecole CentraJe' des Arts ee' 
" .Ma.llufa.cture~", :arose, also without the ,aid ofth~ -State, put noyv re
ceives some Government and departmental exhibition!! for'pbor studeht\t' 
of extra.ordinary talent~. A 'report made to the Chll.mber'of'Deputies;, 
states ~hat "it has created and, put in ' practice' a;' c()mplete systeM of 
Cf In4ustrial' education," and its' success" is' cQnnrmed 'both I by the; 
<C unanimous opinion of. the first manufacturers of' the' cpuntrj>" andbr. 
" the ease with which ,all the pupils educated: at It -liavEj'redeived~m,.l 
",ployment."ln Munich there is aworknian's school for pers<;Insw:hoi 
a.re to be engaged in occupations ,connected with buildings,'and whoaI'$' 
admitted on payment of a fee of 13,. each for a 4l'inonths' 'cdutse . .'TheY' 
ch!>os~ fl'om the fo1l9wing ~ubjects. thos~ ~hlch ~hey: dEi~ire to stual,:.:4 

1.~Freeand liq.eat:drawing. . I , ',' , 

.,. 2,~:rll.lin and ornamental ,writing..' " " : 
a._A.rithmetic and the elements of geometry for beglntiers. - '.1 

- 4.-J;>lane and soli4 geometry and me~hah~cs, with applied ~thIil~tio 
'. for DIOre adyanced jltudent,s; ,I II: 
6."7Descriptive geometry, " J' I,' 

6.-Laws of l:>uilding materials. " .,. 
7.;-lleating, "entilation.&c.. , " , " "" I ,t" 
8.-Stone~cutting an~ pl'actic~ }n. modelling :Wi~h J?laste:.. " I, 

, 9,-Wood construction •. conslstm/t in draWlIlgj' proJectlOnjl and 
( , modelling in wood. ".', ", " ' , , ,., :' ': , ' ", ': 

lO_Embossing ornaments, &c., in clay arid plaster; '. '. ' '', 
,Pr·Laws. ,of, projlilction, including ,practice i~planning"fo'r! gi~~ 

, subJects. , .. " " " ,,1 

12.-Contracting for the above. ' : \ 
13.-The elements of generaiarchitecturEl;: ",. 

, '~'rr'~uildiJlg laws p.nd police, . ' i ,;J 

. ,'" 'i ',.1 ' , ~e IItudents ~~ provi~ed with::""'" . , i. .'.; 

t", J..,...A valuable bbrary, conslstlDgchlefiy o£ 'works on' bulldmg, aDd 
, '. ot' architectural plates .or ancient and modern times. . ",' .. 

, ' 2.-A collectioD of 1,500 subjects for drawing. if 

. .3.-.-AcollectioD. of subjects for modelling. " " 
" .4.--I<'rom 180 to 200 !3pecimens of stonework: , 
• ' S,~l<'rum70 til 80,Bubjects for, the use of carpenters. ,; 

; • 6 • ..-Workshops for modelling, stone~cutting, (lapentry, &c. 
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'TntmI4B Hare, One or two of the most 'promisiugpupils are' sent annually, a~ the 
E.g. expense of the school, to gather experience in foreign countries. 

The only othe1' example I shall cite is that of the Technical Inlltitute 
iat Copenhagen, of which ProfesBOl' Playfair speaks thuB : _ "It ill in 
" fact iii tl)'stemized mechanics' institute, and a school of design, not 
"devoted to designers only, but to artizans / of every, class.", "The 

," income of the school is very moderate, being Bt present only 3661., 
" 'all of which; !with the exception of 500 rix bank dollars, is furnished 
'I' by subscription and fees.'! Of this ,institution he says :-" Cramped 
", as the school' is by its limited means, there were on IIJ.Y visit no less 
... ' than 15 teachers and 520 scholars. The fees paid by the latter are 
.... very small, varying from 1 to 3 dollars per quarter.", ," Out of the 
'"':.520 pupils, 80 were youths under ,16, the remainder being artiznne in 
"', full emp!oyment, or who were being educated for a trade. The latter 
,-4 attend the school all day,the former spend their leisure hours there, 
~; 'chiefly in eveningclnsses •. The subjects: taught and time appro
,. priated are :-
Boul'll' , 

in a C1 .. scs. Subject. ' 
WP.ek. 

A. Elementary,drawing. 
B. Drawing for carpenters., ' 
C. Drawing for tnaspns., , '" ' 
D.' Modelling in clay and :wood ; woodcutting. 
E. Drawing forcabinet--makers, upholsterers, and turners. 
F. Drawing ,for' tinplnte 'Workers, lock-makers, and gun

smithS; 
G. 'Lithographysnd engraving. ." 
II. Drawing for :}}orness-makers, wheelwrights, and,carriage 

puilders. 
I. Drawing for. machine-makersf watch-maker!!; and, op-

ticians.. ':: 
KJ Chiselling and embossing. . 
L.' Drawing,for goldsmiths, coppersmiths, lamp and glU!fi.tter~, 

. ,. hardware.workers, Bnd glaziers.., . " 
,M; Ornamentaldra.wing for porcelain painters, cnrpet manu

, f.aetureta,bookbinders, and fringe.;mnkers. 
N;, Geometrical"free, and ornamenta.1 ,drawing for the ",UI1-

"~onfirmed.". ' ',' 
16 O. & P. Elementary drawing. 
Hi 'Q.' DecOrative painting. 
. 7' -n. ' :DraWing for builders. ' . 
'5' 'S. & T. Drawing fOl' journeymen and apprentices. 
2U.: Ma.thematics., 

, 'I ,)" V. Building-materials.. ' 
I X. Practical arithmetic. 

, l' Y. Book-keeping, contl'act-reeko~ing; &c. 
'I "Z; Physics." ! ' 

" ' I wUl co~cluJe th~se·ei(rai:tswith'someot1ierpassages.in which the 
;PlOfcs8pr, voints '~)\lt .'t~e: nature 'of' the's,ttuggle in ~hich mechanies,
artizans nnd lallourers tnny' .in future expect to be .engaged, and the 

, ,weparationwhicb shOuld beJnn:defm' it:" I· " ' 

,;,,',' ... ,L~b~ur, i~ bf"two~~nds'; corporeal ana 'menfa.l, or ,a8 MiIl',~~11s it, 
muscular and nerVOUS; 'Mere ~u$cul8.t" labour 1~ to be had m' all 
~bu~trie8: ;the!Egy~ti~hs t!tq.' their noes' an~ basketA areJound. tO,be 
as good excavators' as those 'We spnt' ovel" Wlth barrows and epades ; 
but Egypt ha<l to. ~mp!lrt,the ,mento.l.Iabour of a Stephensoif befQre it 
ventured to produce a railway. The fact is everyAal mor6.appo.reD~ 

\, 
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that mete muscular labour, in 'the present state or fJJ.e wO'rld, il\ h'ttlc, :rAo1ll1iS f1«e. 
better than raw material, and that ,both these. are sinking in. TaIue, M E8g. 
elements of productioo, while nervous and intellectual labour is Mn-
standy rising. Tha whole of industrial Mmpetition is now resolved 
into a struglZle to obtain a .nan"UIII effed by amimmum expenditure 
of power. But this power is det'ived from natural forces, and not from 
brute Btrength ; mental labour hasengrafted itself upon mueeulH effort. 
'and by a healthy growth baa reduced the liizeand relatiTe importance 
:of the latter. E1'6l'y new acquirement in· the knowledge, of natural 
forces is the acquisition of .. new 8C1lBe, 'which may be applied to pro
duction.; and as, every, substitution of a natural force for- muscular 
exertion. depends upon. .. knowledge of the former, it surely requires no 
argument to prove thot the ecollomicalnpplication of it must rest upon 
a perceptive od not merely empirical knowledge; ,or, in the IllJ)guage 
ef tho wise king of licripture,' if the irolibe blunt and we whet,noUhe 
edge~ t.hen. mu6& we put to ,more strength; but wisdom, is prolit.a.ble to 
direct.'" , 

Speaking of the institutio~ ~f. trade schools for teaching the ~rinelples 
of scien~ he adds :-

" We do not think that in sucl~ schools:'we, can: furnish a substitute 
for the practical training of the. workshop; the factoryr or the office-()f 
the engineer; but we do think that a producer possessing .0. knowledge 
of natural fOJ'C('sWill beeome &' practical, mao, in. .. shortet time than 
without It, and that he will know how t,o, turn his practice to the best 
aceount." .~, In the most critical time. of the Peninsullll' war, the Duke 
of Wellington found himself deficient in the number of military engiueel's. 
and commi.isions were freely given to Cambridge mathematicians. The 
wise Commander knew that meD' possessed 'of the neeessary scientific 
knowledge could be trained to practice more quickly than thO/le .who 

,had it not. He did not dreaIn of giving to' a mathematical theoris~ the 
charge of the works at Badajoz or Almeida, but he felt that e:xperie~e 
wouhl more quickly flow into. a mind, fitted to receive)it th.nn into one 
which 11~ not been.tbll8 prepared. The promoters of industrial ifI
struction do not, therefore,. offer it as' a substitute, for practic~ tram
ing, l)\l' consider it to be a. means by,which,the.latter can be made 
more efficacious.:; They ,do Dot think' that the seed will grow~ unless 
the lnnd 18 well tilled by the practical fo.rmer ;,but thcY'offet to manure 
the lnnd first, and the ploughing in the manUre will enrich the soil, and. 
render it more productive." .. " , ' , :,'J .'( I ,I 

I refer,lastly, to the memorials .frcimB,irminghamJ Bristol, Hllll. 
Oldham, Sheffield, and the Potteries"to the Royal CommIttee 0& the 
Exhihition of 18Sl,; nllpoiptingout, the:. Dced of plllCing witJIilt, the 
reach of the industrial classes a much higher .. standard of scie~tifie 
attainments than they can ever hope to possess withou~i'very allpll:l 
menns. • . ".' I __ I 

I am aware that iD ~arrying into effect so large an educational scheme 
we bave to encounter not only the want of appreciatiolt by.:the p09r of 
the ~I\l~,e of. the. iD,:ltr~ction which lYe llropose. tQ. offer. bu~ also \heir 
&b&olnte,:iJlll.bill~y" to :maintaill theirchild,re\\ ,£01,"&: sufficiently \o~g 
peliod '\¥,ithou$ profitable labour., Tho absence.',of.a sensebf the'vlIue 
of education. is one of the ~sul~orignoran<;1\ and, ~erhap~ hi)i.o 

,15light cJegree ofJluHnanner ~n whIch it, waspresenUl~ ~o them l~ ~beir 
: QWIl cbi)~hood., '1 'fhe~l'istant foor La,v, ;Commissioner,' in. IR-l3 found 

thot ~be Ichool-mistrel!$, employed for the instruction., '!Jf' the pauper 
, chi14reIJ. ,oK Sq"ij~~ry, ~ ~ poor gi.rl ",~o hal\ ouly, one arm', ,who cou)d 

, . 's ~.' 
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~ H.arll, not write, rand . who recei"ted .DO' salary.' but'was' remunerated'by:.occ .. 
-i·,' sional' gratuitietll The schoolmaster; :he- said,. was' a pauper inmate of 

the "workhouB6, whose 'pauperism W8smaihly'attributable to habits of 
intoxication; and who ,was rewarded Ior.!his. services'by·theindtilgence 
to leave the wO'rkhouse prjlmises more frequently thal1 the other .inmates;; 
If'ithad 'been the 'object to' perpetuate ignorance and its consequent 
evils, ,by making ,the name 'of, education tlontemptible; the' means. of 
effecting,it" could, scarcely have been 'better' contrived F and"itis-no6 
sU'l'prising·that the poor-whO'.were brought ·up·under,·such al!Ystem 
should look. for little 'gain to their, children in the school.' ,But besides 
inditfererice to eduCl~tion,·there is ,ther inability-of the poor to-dispense 
with the 'earningllof their children as' Boon as they reach an;age to gain 
anything ·asihe means' of' proViding them with the 'necessaries'.of life. 
Thescheme-contelliplating this difficulty contairut twa distinct· proposals 
for overcoming it;~nrstby' enabling a portion of the educational. fund,. 
cottlposednot'only l()fthe ;eharitable ,funds" but,the surplus profits of 
the schools; to' be applied' under the direation of the . trustees in thei 
entire'or partialmaintenance .l()f the children' selected for the 'Counda-
tion, 'where' it is ascertained by . the examination 'of '81 'committee of 
visitors-thall the circumstances -of the 'parents really require aid; and, 
secondly; ,in 'enabling the tl'llsteestof'thti'charitiesfor proTiding food, 
clothing, or f\leI;' to devote ihese:respective: articles' 'to the use of the. 
poot "Children&om ~ime ,tlJ' timeaetually: maintained· in' the schools;; 
This is,'indeed;'Ilo new power, bnt is merely Ii direction ·in: favour of a 
pa;l'tioular ~lass of perSons taken outl of a larger 'number who would be 
eligible: to be'recipients; '. , . . 

" The' proposed"effebt,~£,the educationa1iseheme is that at least th~ 
nutriber'of ,fifty- boys, the most lLCute'a.nd intelligentoEthe children Df 
thepoorl"of:the ages of twelve 'BIld .upwards,- ,shall be ,constantly 
under'ilmtructioDof a; much highe~ kind thaD. that which. is commouly 
gl'Ven in': aD.yelemeutary,'schoo4_instruction enabling ,them ultimately, 
tal entefon :employments as, assistants ,to -engineers, builders, 1Iol"Chite~, 
nlachi'n-istsj artificers'On railways, and public''WQrks,. or in manufac~, 
todell" abd tworkshops: of· all kinds,,,,",,with . a degree' of preparation 1ind-
a. knowledge, ~r thil 'principles' ot'science'which will not only render' 
it'easy' i fol'i thim~.' to! 'obtain' engagements; but will also most materially
faciHtate' their' progr~ .towards the- position and advantages' of skilled 
artificers; I Iii is'I'not,' in the' 'City of 'Salisbq,ry alone ,. that. ,there.are; 
gt-oondsfor' hoping that schools of this 'kind may be established~ Insti_i 
tlltions 'of: a like tlature'connected with: each other will;, there is little, 
doubt; arise in 'other: 'parts' of, ,England, 'all of ,which maybe associated 
with' some metropolitan" institatiol4' 'fhich may Again be' in communica,'" 
tl(jb,I.' with the 'conductors .of publie anli private works in -all part.s ofT 
ths'Wo'rl<L' ,By:thestO means, .j.Baddition to the direct 'effect' of drawing .. 
off & eohsiderable number of youths into other employments, and affor4-; 
ing,·them·opportunitieliof.3ssiSting ,their 'parents' and relations in.' 
far·'·better·and:.moreefficient way,than the eharities and the poor rate., 
eould' ~veJ.' do ...... -the: ambition 'of a, still larger number -will be excited,,, 
ai\d who,' with hutilblertalentli ~nd smaller-advantages, 'will find theiri 
way 'to 'othet spheres "'of labour, and _whilst 'none'will be,' or ought to, 
be, tempted' to -ebntinue in a 'particularllpot by'the mere hope ,of.. 
eleemosyi;lary 'Pronsion, the: redundancy of labourers in' the' districtJ, 
ma,.. be gradually Tedueed, and better'wages and· a more independent
position. secured for' those who remain;.·. . . ".' 

i- 1M ueb! 'ridicule: hll.S :been in some, places- ' and· by certain' . persons! 
thtowri' 'on the idea of the children: .of labourers in agriculture or othct:. 
manlJ.&t·W'oI'k8 being taught languages and mathematics., .Thepresenl· 
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propGsal. may perhapa . escape th •• vidicule, when'it proeeeds·uPblr au- ' T!wmti;, HaW, . 
explanat;ion 'hat ita object -is, not that they should l.continue inoccu .. ~ EIN/.-
patiODe .hich aro in8uffi.cie~ilyremuuerated,rbut to,-raise 'the more-apt- --' 
and intelligent amongst suck, children' to .'., position >iii: wbichdheir· 
labour may, be more pro1itably,employ~ ", ." ,. 

·The' great effect upon wages whichmaybeprodticed by even 'a Very'l 

small 'redaction Qf the Il~ber'o£ eompetitors for employinentwill be/' 
seeD' when we oonsider the . amount of' depression' which ,tme' additiotlal~' 
labourer might- oocasion. 'whe~ the ninberilare" already sufficient' for" 
the !Work, which· is to"be done.,· J>will St1ppose,:for the sake' of easy • 
computation; that the aggregate. wages. of '-lien "operatives, ·,wha- are',· 
adequate to the labour required of them iIi a' 'certahi: placer amount':to ., 
101. a. j <week, ,alld .1hat, I the quantity. of- 'work continuing' the- same,' 
&nother labourer is, suddenly adde.d to' the' 'nwnber.:iU. ,theeffect.'wete': 
to divide the work. 8Ild the wages amongst-,the'eleven; it 1:Vouldgive,to-:: 
each lSI. 2d. .. week,'bWi -the effect is really ·farmore injurious! to,the 
labourers. Supposingl Conduct anll capacity. to be' .the ~same,rthe employ-.' 
eN' .wouldgain, nothing by 'substituting the '.neweomer foroneoi' their'· 
accustomed 'Workmen, ·on. these terms,' aI!-d hiw. services would:'JIrOba1>ly: 
be, rejected ; but if ·the additionallabriurel'~·be withoull other:'resouree, 
employmen~ is, with ·them a matter 'Of 'vital· necessity,. and he 'must bid: 
for. it untilne reaches such terms' as 'Shallinduc& the employer. wadmit' 
himdn ,the·place (If one of'his lformer'workmen,'whois:,thereby' 
thrown, out of employment, and "is in his! turn~,.<eompelled';to under-bid, 
the rest, and, thus the'reduction o£ wages ,arising from the cOmpetition 
of one workman beyond. the necessary number -may. be Hmited ,only' 
by the, minimum UpOll 'which, the. whole employed. class·.can.exist; . if 
it has even that limit, ~ndit will still.leave one Jabourerto ·seek-relief, 

. from.the parish or. from cha.rity.ln this'l'especfrthe excessof,supply. 
in. the· market· of, labour has; ni.turall)'l a more depreCiating' effect than 

/ aQ. excess in the supply,of', any article ofcomm",rce; for. the latter may 
in mos~ cases. wait., until. the.supply .~md ,demand, IShall ( be, adjusted, 
or a more satisfactory, markett C8Jl!. be,' found,but : the. wants. o£ ,the 
workmen. are pressing and .must be.·.met as they:.?U"ise"and a. •. what.. 
ever disadvantage he may be compeUed to dispose of his 1about~, " .' 

, I must anticipate an .0bilervatiolL . whick may probably be. made. It j 
IDA'! bit asked, what is 'the ,bene1il\1vhicli ·the.city 'of .Salisbury' is"w'! 
derive. from, a scheme, by the effect of which the !more, intelligent ofr 
ita yoilth Bre to be :drawn io: ()th~places,"andi the- wages .0£ -thos&!: 
who remainau'fl to be considerably increased? The :answeI'cisithaJ;, 
the ,Bcheme pursues the iutention .of the founders of the' charities. which:, 
W&ll to. better the conditione of ,ths' POOIl ;, hut,:i.ne~ertheless .... ther~ are." 
I think, few . who will nol; derive, more or leliS·benefit.from ito, . The" 
advantages of .thegrammar"commercial, . -and .trade·. sllhools. .. wbicQ; 
I propose to establish, will not be ·confined. to the .fifty:boys. ,wh~ ate.J 
te be taken from amongst the poor, and freely educated, but the f!chool~ 
i. calculated to receive a muca larger number of the. childrell of parents! 
who C&IlJ afford· to pay for .. their education, and· 'Whose admission 'will-;. 
largely increase the benefita'which' may be' afforded to th& i foundation.~ 
soholll.1'9, alld, wiJJ..I entertain no doubt, render the school in. a short tim~ 
self-f!upporting; and Uiereby llnable .its :advantagesJ.o be extended ~! 
a still greater number of the poor. Looking ,at,.the anxiety <>fthe.j 
middle classes to .avail themselves: of. all thoroughly .~valuable edu~ 
tional establishments, when they are brought within a reasonable cost,j 
I may fairly anti~pat8 that the schoolf! proposed to: be established In< 
Salisbury will. be. attended by th", ~hildren of . tradesmen, farmers, and, 
mhers from a considerable distance; and lDoreover,.as it haahappened. 
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ToWma. HaNo elsewhere. .that the reception .and care of weekly or quarterly hoarderll 
$6fJ.. fl'Om the surrounding :country may becom~ a source of profi~ for many 

families in Salisbury_ 1 I Ilpeak from. experience.snd . no~' from mere 
speculation in this matter.. .This result hos been, produced and is in 
operatiollin a smaller :measure from the.l.'Stablishment of a superior 
school in· the 'tillage of. West. Allhton, near Trowbridge. Association 
and .community, of. materials and ,of labour are in few things more 
beneficial than.: in the lIlatter 10£ instruction. If the educational m .. 
chinery r. propose to. establish should .be 88 effectual as I; have every. 
reason to suppose it would be. the extent of the advantages to thlt 
poor, . in. alL the various elements of . their well-being may be increased 
fill" beyond anything which I have now ventured to indicate. , 

Nor. is the diJ:ect consequence of affording higher 0PPOl·tunities fot; 
the educatio.u. of. the children of the .middleclassl'A its only benefit to· 
them. ; It !may ,well. be: hoped .tOOt. it ,will.inspire the poor with an. 
emulation.which will tend to. relieve the classes immediately above them 
of; an oppressive burden byattackin~ pauperism at; its source. In 

. the words .of Dr. Chalmers in the; work which I have before quo~ 
it will.add to the securities against it, "by. widening through education 
·!.the moral distance between. the habits of the people and a condition. 
" .·so degrading." - Every economist who.has treated the su\Uect with 
regard.to the nature andimpu~es·ofman agrees that u'Om this aloneol" 
chiefly must our .hope co~e.. Mill t says, ",Pnless their idea and. 
", their, habituru.standal'd. of comfortable liTing can be raised, nothing: 
"permanent. C&Q. be, done for them,'~ and he adds:. ".Every .advance 
" they mak\!, in education, civilization, and social impl'oveDlent tends. 
" to.·raise .tb.at.standal·d.1' Discussing the possibility of ex:tending the 
general soUrces, o£ well·being, .he. ·concludes, ...... u There ·is hardly any 
.... source from .w/lich.a.more indefinite :amount of improvement may b. 
", looked for, ,thaD. by endowing wita brains those who now haye only 
hands.".* . 

m:-THE PRINCIPLE OF.A.DMINISTIU.TION oj;.' TIlE ArrnorIuATED 
. . CHARITIES. 

This, portion of .the .s~heme~ with the. ~bse~\"ations ·1 have nlre~dy 
made. will form a !,ufliqient expl!mation .of what is contemplated. I 
have sought to frame a form .pf application which, if .it bee~tensively. 
circulate~and if tile conditions which it imposes as a. title to participa.-. 
tion in the charities b~ j~diciQusly observecJ, maJsuggost 4UId pro-, 
mote an attention to the culture ,of the young, of which.it may ~ 
hailed ~notheJ;' generat,ion. .will experien<:e thtl good ~(fects •. 

lV;.:......:.THE iAst BR!NCIlOF 'THE SCHEllE lS"'I)JRECTED 'To THE " 
. .' hlrR()'VEMEN-r OF THE' A'illSIIOUSES. .. 

'"' .' " . '" : .' . '" I': , 
If almshouses are to; be provide!! for. the poor~ndI anl very far 

from saying tIlat theil' . ~Iltablishmellt . should. ,not, be cllcouraged, so 
long a~ . .they .do Il,ot bear, such .anundutl propor.tioll to .. the numbers o~ 
the populatioQ., as ~o attract. !lnd retaiQ. .the .poor, nt the same spot COl' 
the. mere purpose of becoming ~llmate!l of'thel~-.if such abodes are to 
be providcd •. I ,thillk it. is due, to. the poor 'whom 'Ve thus distingui$b. 
from .their fcllows. that the. residences so provided should bo replete 
with all the.eoD.ditiou!\ .pf llealt~ andcomfprt of wb,i'fll thc,)' nre cnpablo .. 
I thin\:. they I$hould be RIOdel$. of dw:elliIlgs . for the poor. So fUl' &Olll, 

this being ; the .. "asethey ~re .. no~. unfl1~quentlythe reproach ~Dd dis-. 
:\ 

.' 1 
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graeeof-our ancient eitiea' and towns: : They,are·ver1 llu'fr()Ili,'being inl Thoilla.tHar6~ 
a. l!II.~isfactol'Y 'eolldition . in~ Salisbury. ," Many '()f':th~m' requirei\tob~ Eat· 
rebullt.I ' For'the,rebolldmgof"some'the Urustecs'arsllowendea ... 
vouring' 'to 'raiBe' and; ,accumulate -fundsl Jand' 1nt .. this field "ofcharity 
alone! there :ilJ an~ugh at rresent for the employment'of ~() smnll a~ou~1i 
ofJ?l'lvate :h~erahty J " ~n'. the rules' pl'Oposed I to- be'~ J.ald down, <,>n t~lIf 
subject, I deSire ~nlr to.glvE/,that truslJees lIome' !!COpeln *heapphcatlODl 
of ehllrity fundS; in·the' improvements whieh 'are needed~,m.akinglit as 
condition thafi the same ela.s8 of persons shall' receive the' beneHt ~hough> 
ill ianother form. ' , I .' , , I '>! " " , " , • ,,' ,.' .. 

'i It is'only necessary' that I 'should il'lcoriclusion'oodj:tllat, with're-;j 
. gard as well' 'to> the scheme' as tOi the 'feaSOR" i fot it,c ,I!, d~ !'not speaR. a.S~ 

the official. ()rgan of, the' BOlU'd bf', CharityCom~ission~rs,'bull 'Ils"ex:
pressing, tnY' ,own: views:' Bnd ':opinions,' 'in" which 'others may· or')ma.y.' 
not 'participate .. , : I .confess, that' ItS'; "I: be'cOll1e' better'acquaintedwitJiJ 
the' ' state :of' (JUT" charitable -JendoWments, : and, set! ' :inore nearly) "their 
operation,' ,and' what' -is "l'eqllirtd ,rin 'mos,tl cases'tG eonvel"tl1:henI' to.' 
objects, really, : benetidial" the :les!!'1 hope' do' I, :filel1 df,speildily 'aooo~:, 
plishing' anf matel'ialo' improvem:ent~ 1 In" order! to' 'restrict, ltn61 discreJ, 
tion' of, trustees by' ,the Bppliea-uorl ofsoundprinciple!!" and stillni0re' 
to obtain a variation (If tl'll~tSt' the J action 'of 'Parliament.'islineeessary f 
but Parliament ca'n'oril:r be expecteJi W'aCt ;a1l ,the ,instanne 'of'and! upon' 
m-gumelits addressea,:to itbY'B minister or'publie<iunatiooat'yr ,',l'lIike' 
th~' ease of a ,Bcheme' for : Salisbll~' ' "'I 'willI 'Impl)O~ Itha:t~i iii I h~di re':', 
calved toh" ~pproval ott.he TOWDi 'Counei'l! and the 1ntelhgentjmhBbltan.1;~ 
oC the oiVyl""""thafl it, hadbeeD '811l1ctJioned. bY' the'Charity"Conimissi!;)neJrsf 
anillaid:befbre Parliatrien~ i Thlf,ca.seofSalisbur:r'iIJIlmtthat 'of:evei'y' 
c(mBiderabl~ city' 'alid town in' IEngland,.fori!;· !iso, inatter'fil1'whi'ch'i~ 
will, be lverydiffiClllt,J..,l' «0 'Dot . $8if , itnpos'siblC"-'ioi 'proMed 'by"any" 
general law • ',There are Ilcarcely-twopla.ces"which: aounat ,d.iffer/ 'Rs' 'to' 
their ancient endowments and present wants. Every group of liharities1 
must, ,be, treated ~c~ord~ng .~o" jheiF., ),p!lci}tI.~~·c,u?,l,st~ljl«ef' H~~~ tM 
amount of labour necessary to b¢undeftaken oy· any "mioister w1M 
would, make himself acquainteir' w~th Jthe sixty o~ ~eventy charit!lble 
in!!ti!utions 'in lS~lisbu~ alone;: ~se'.'asl t6': enable" hW, \ to"e'ad1'bc'ateJ in 
Parliament "the" lmprovetnents"whlCli lnllght' be' 'proposlld, Ij~'grell,te~ 
than,' with' the'presenti official amI 'ParliamentarY' duties of th~·'bffi.ce!t 6fi 
State, he 'cail b& expected' to' enboiin'te~, ,JtI hlight fall prtJperly' Withl11l 

th!) iduties' of '."mini'Ste'r . Of 'jtrstieiJ I and 'public iristrucUon~UJ....rut 'IIhei 
questions ar&part1y' 'legal"t\D.d . ~artly'lllo11ticali.l.LbUt I the'fe ' 'is lit) stltlfi1 
officer. To the~ fact Of' the ItbsenCli"cf7 ar1.1 'fulIctiona1'Y'! whbselJi>~e-tI 
~utie~,it i,a tP, )lndertak~ so,pll;e"~usl"',nd,fl1t~.n,siye:,, 1'!':JlFf .qfdo!D:e",ic 
llI1provement, must, b~,a,dd!l~,all-Rtp.er., fll:9G .;~4~?b, ,1I3r not encouragmg 
-that, however future gene~atirin8 ~ay' do Justice" to , the 'sta~esman 
who ~shan'dir~dt 'his labolitll'.to',ithil!,l,subject,' he :Will' .'Probh'blY' g~iIt 
little' or lit)' present 'popiIla'ritf. :JOti the'eOIitI'llJ1,1 l:ly:lntr~ducing"ii} 
policy' which conffiets With 'the' interests' br many,he is' tOlerably eei'.J ' 
tain 'to meet' with"a l Mhsiderable 'anidtint l oi"obldqu:r' aMI'ihiiirepr"LI 
sent:1tion :' and' even many 'good inan; 'deluded by'bbjle'Voletlf 's:t~pathie~t 
and: -the' 'name!' of' 'chal'it:t,' "Willi , pi'ob'ably:' be foiind lain.oJ'igst!'lhi~ 
opponents; I Th~ lak~ntable state' of iinmoralitf'tind ~dlbness 'to wb,h:N 
the system 6f plitish'reliet' had redueed a: large pOl'tidp.' bnM la&~urllig: 
elass,!8 wa,,(provedi to' 'deinbnstr~tioi1; but the' neccssary'ref.Orril, 'Of' 'tile 
PooT:'Law had \ to make 'jtg way throtlgh:'yearlfbf 'Cliiinou!r ahd! opproli 
briumbefore itpllSsed into-it!rpl'eBenrBtate-or-tl'anlJllilli~-.A:-disellSe 
of the body politi<;,like tJ!at o(~lt,e, ;o.~tu~1d 'bodr, :W¥ not to be healed 
without pain and suffering, and where these fell, a fill'tile and attractive 
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;rnOllUU Hart, ,topic of animadversion was afforded for all those who- eOuId DQt OJ" 
, Esq. who would :Qot see in the, partial calamity the universal good. The 
"- advocates for the poor, have not ,always been 'those who most. truly 

, cared .for them. It will be easy ,to impute indifference or ,cruelty to 
a minister who shall ,propose to introduce' into the administration of 

,aU permanent charitable trusts a regard to their ultiIllate results on 
the poor" rather than to their, temporaryrelief,and. 'l!hall· leave 
that ,relief wholly to. living and contemporaneous provision. ' I am 
-.f'raid that the conduct of measures which would expose hiIn to 
such imputations is not a tempting career; but whilst the adversaries 

.. of a better system of administering charitable trusts take comfort at the-
difficulties whic4, stanq, ill its, way,. ~t .. maybe hoped, that any whO desire 
, to see such iInprovement will 'not relax; their exertions, pr be wholly dis
~ouraged in their endeavours to obtain it, although it-bas ~othing but 
reason and the public good in its favour. ',' ,': :. 

I am, dear Sir,;" ..... :. ,. , 
Yours faithfully, , 

. THOS.· HARE. 

·Abraham Jackson, Esq;, Mayor of Salisbury. . , 
;SCHElIIE for, the AnllINlSTRATION 'of the CHABlTJES, of . the CITY or 
,,'" , .: ' ' ,:,S.u.ISItURT.,and;tbe-"PAB.ISHEI wi.thin,thellame.', 
'. .. '".' , t .' _ '! L·. , ... ' ~ l ~ ... , : " ~- ': '. J 

'pART J.-THB,'YEs·W\l~A.ND'MAN+G.BM~.N:f.,q!!:·;rH~.,cHA~~~ EST,ATliis. 

, ''ll~A1l' the'<Freehold," Copyhold~ 8.ndLe&$ehold Mesilliages, 'Lands; H~ 
·ditli.ments. and,'other real Estate and Chattels real;and all the Personal Estate,. 
:Jlow,vested in or held bY"the ~s of the following Charities, namely:- , 
. .}, ,Baker's: ' , I 

,2. Bath's. , ,'" '1 "j 

3. ,Bee's. '.. !~ ,' . 
. 4. Blechynden's AlmshOUJlell, and the augmentations thereof, fro~ Lee'$ 

Donation, Smith's Legacy, and Barford's ~gf!oCY'i ", , ' 
5, Brtad DistributiOft in the Close. . . .' ',: . 
6. Brickett's Hospital, and the augmentation thereof from Thistlethwaite's 

Bequest, Mrs .. Wyndham's Gift, . Shaw's Bequest". Mrs.' Barford'$ 
, .' Gift, and Burch's Bequest.. .' , ' , ': : 

'I .. Church Estate of the Parish of St. Martin.,·" ", , '. 
,8" Church Estate of the Parish of Fishertoli Angero>. ",.' -, 

" •. ,9. ,Coles'. '. " C' ,., •• ' C,' ,! 

'"~I J() .. Cooksey~s •. ". - 'CC" ,,",',: :,"'''",',':.', ". ,'," .. ' ,n. Cul."eT Street Almshouses. and the augmentations t4ereof from Robert 
" '. Sutton, Marsh's Charity" Robert pooper's, J.egacy, ,Mrs. WalSh's 

, . ,'Legacy> and Mary Lake's Charity. .' ' '., 
12. Cutler's. ' " . 
~3~ Earlsman's .Gifts of 6,2001., 2,6ool.,'I,180l., 1,0001., and 5001. Stockp 

and ),0001. Bank Stock. 
14. ,EUary's. , . , ", '.',' " , , . ' " ""',, ,', 

.16."Eyre's.AlmskOUJles,. and theaugme:ntations thereof from Gardiner!s 
! ;" " ,Bequest" l\iIrs. Bt¢~d's Legacy, M~s. ';fa~'s ,):..egacy,. and Cooper's 

'",' ,'" Legacy., .. " .. , "", .! 
,16. Eyre's (J~hn) • .'. ,. ' : 

,," 17. Eyre's J-ecture Gift. 
] 8. Sir Stephen. Faille's. 
19. Fricker's. . , 
20. 'l!'rowd's Hospital, and the augmentations thereof from Fort's Charity~ 

.' I , and the Charity foueadinl{ Prayers. . .' . 
,21, Gardiner's. -,." , ." , 

~,; 22., GauntleWs.: ' 1:," 

23., Ghost's., " 
24; Gifford' ~" 



25,:: Goma,,:s., " l 

26., Grammar School (free). " 
. 27. Harcourt's. '" 

28: Hayter's .Alms1wuses. ' 
29. 'Hussey" Almshouse,. 
30: Hyde's.' " 
31. Kenton', .. ' ' , 
32.. Lake's; , 

, 33. Lae', • . 
34. ,Mack's. i ' 

35., ,Mervin' I.' , ',' 
36. Mitchell's. '" , 

. 37.' Newham's' " , " I " ,,' 

3S. Nowes', ad far 'as the' saine 'Is 'apnlicable to'Sallsbur,y; , 
39. Popley's. ,-', ' .', '('" ", ,,,,' , I!, ' ',' 

,40., Powell',; ( 
'41. Rodes'. 
42. Smith', Bread ClIarity .. 
43. Thomas Smit""~. .,; 

" 44j ])uk, Pf.. Somerset's. 
45. Sutton ,. 
46. Sutton's Almshouse$~ , 

.~ +. ___ t ~ ~ ~ 

47. Swanton's. 
, 48: Talman's School: , 
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49. Taylor" Almshouse!f, tnd the atigme'ntations th~to,fr~m Best's Rent 
" Charge and Swanton's Rent .Charg~., . . "", ' ,j 

, 50-, Thomer's: so far as the same IS applicable-to'SalisllJry'/ ., 
51., Trinity Hospital, and the augm.enta~on8 thereof frOBlt Ba.¥-er'e,l3!lquest, 

, ,Cheffincb', .Bequest. Fricker'S, Rel),tCharge, GqO$r, :allqu«!~t. ~J¥
, , ton's Bequest.. Powell's, Bequest.: l'um.l1 Mo~ey •• Snook's,;:teg!l.C1, 

. Stock arising from Fines, 'Swanton's 'Rem; Charge, lind ri~chQoume's 
Rent Charge. " , ' 

52. Viner's. 
53. Walsh's. 
54 .. Si,. Thomaa White';. 
55. Willoughby's. ' 
56. Windover's. " 
57. H'oodward's, and' " , 

, 68; Wotton's. , ' ", ' , \ , , 
Shall henceforth, and without. \!-ny assUl'llnce 'orassigrimept, {subject, to ,the 
subsisting leases or incUmbrance, if any), be vested in and held by the General 
Charities Trustees appointed by this scheme, and their successors,' for t'he time 
being, to be appointed as herein-a~r mentioned in trust, for the purposes of 
this Bcheme, according to the provisions thereof, in the same' tnanner, and for 

,·t~e same estate and in~rest, and as fully and' effectually',1i the same' respec- , 
tively are, now vested In 'Or 'held' by the present trustees thereof j and the 
said body shall have perpetual succession by the name of the'" General Charities 
,Trustees of the city of ,Salisbury,." and by ~hat name shall sue and be sued, and 

, aDall be entitled to use a co=on' seal, and to hold lands w~thout a license 
in Mortmain. • ' , , "" , 

2.-The said General Charities Trustees shall be constituted' of 'official and 
: non-official trustees, and ~h.e official trustees sh~~ consistbf alI {lersons who , .re now trustees or admIDlstrators, of the charities herem-before' named" or 

any of them, by virtue of their offices, whether ecclesiastical, or civil,. and their 
8uccessors respectively, so long as they respectively, continue in sucb.offices. 
&l1d the non-official trustees shall, in the first place, consist of alI the present 
trustees of the said charities, or any of them, or of the funds, ;thereof, or 
any of them, and ~hen of trustees to be chosen according ~o the provisions 

,,' herein-after contained.' " ' ".. 0 .' '. , ' '. • 

3.-The management and administration of the 'several charities shall be 
under the control of the present trustees thereof respectively, who shall for 

, that purpose form Committees of the General Charities TriJstees, 'and when 
any vacancy shall occur in the number of non-official trustees on any com
mittee, the same shall be filled up by the election of another trustee from the 
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General Charities Trustees, such election to be. made by the surviving or 
continuing mE:mbers of the said committee, so long as any of the present 
trustees continue to. be such members, and afterward4 by the General Charities 
rrustees. . , ' 

4.-'fhe deneral Charities Trustees shall select frOIl!- amongst their number 
80 many Committees of Visitors as they shall, think expedient or necessary, 
ana such several committees respectively shall consist of one or more members, 
and shall have certain duties of inquiry assigned to them within. particular 
districts, or localities, or amongst certain classes of poor, or in. respect of 
special classes of applications, .or kinds of relief, lUI the General Charitiet 
Trustees may think expedient, and such Committees of Visitors respectively 
shall inquire into aD. cases calling for relief within j;heir respective district, 
or classes,. ~~d the nJtture a?d necessity for th~ sam~, ·and ~'hat are the meana 
and capabilities of the applicants, aHd whether thell" relatIOns are or are not 
in a condition to assist them, so that they may wholly or partially be able to 
dispense. with' the .'aid of public charity, and IIhall report the result of their 
inquiries to the General Charities Trustees. . . 

. 5.-Thedeath,resignation, bankruptcy, insolvency, or ceasing to reside 
within: six miles of the cit, of Salisbury, of any non-official trustee, or the 
refusal or incapacity to aci, or the neglect to act for the period of six consecu. 
tive meetings of any such trustee, shall respectively create a vacancy in the 
office of such trustee, and as soon as conveniently may be after the .occurrence 
of any such vacancy the same shall be filled up by the appointment of some fit 
and proper person, resident within sLt.mL.es of the said city, to fill such vacancy 
s? .as to' keep up the full number o~ non-official trustees, under the pro
VIsIOns of thiS scheme, and such appolDtment of new trustees shall be made. 
in the following manncr,' that is to say. the first vacancy which shall occur in 
the said number of non-official trustees shall be filled up by a person to be 
chosen by the Mayor of. Salisbury for the time being, and the second vacancy 
which shall occur in such number shall be filled up by a person to be chosen 
by the majority of the remaining General Charities Trustees, including the· 
official trustees for the time being, at a meeting convened for that purpose, of 
which at least one week's notice shall be given, and Boon alternately as occasion 
shall arise,provided thilt no trustee shall be 'deemed to Qe appointed until 
he shall have signed a memorandum In the minute book· of the said trustees 
in the presence of their clerk signifying his acceptance of the said trust, and if 
such memorandum be not so signed within' one month from the time of his 
election. the office shall be' considered as again. vacant, and the' person or I 
body entitled. to DOminate a ·tn:tstee for I that tum ns aforesaid shall proceed 
to a nelv election; . provided· also that no appointment of any such non-official ~ 
trustee shall be made until the number of non-official trustees shall be reduced' 
to twenty-three, 'and ·the full ntnnber I of such nOil-official trustees' shall not' 
thereafter exceed twenty-fonr. ' 

, " 

'p~RT ~t.':-'ED.UC,ATI0'U.L )rrsT1TVTIONS •. ' 

L-The income of the charity of Joan Popley;after payment ~f the pensions 
and other Bllowll1lCesout of: the same, 1;0 persons'in receipt thereof; on the 1st 
day of, May.1856,. and &eo. the rent charge of 261. Is.Sll.,' payable in respect 
of the Free Gramm84' Sohool, to be paid 'to the General Charities 'frustees, 
and by them carried to the Educational Fund. . .' 

2.-The rooms and premises heretofore occupied for the use of'the Free 
Grammar School to be sold or let, and the produce or· rent to be carried td the 
Educational I"und. .' . .'. , , 

3.-The income of John Eyre's Charity to be carried to the Educational 
Fund, and applied to educational purposes, for the benefit of the poor inhabi-' 
tants of the parish of. fit, Thomas. , .. . '. . 

. 4.-,-Tal,man's ,~phool-house to be sold 01' let, and the produce or rent 
carried to the Educational Fund, and applied for the education of poor girls of. 
the parish of St. Thomas. . . 

, 5.-The .income of Nowe', Charity, applicable to the teaching of boys 
in the parish of. Fisherton Anger, to be paid to the General Charities Trustees, 
and carried to the Educational F\lnd. and applied to the education of boys of 
th~ parish of .Ji'j.sh~on Anger. , 

1 .1 
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G.-The sum of 1391. 198. Ga. Consolidated Annuiti~s, standing in the 
names of trustees' on account of Goman's Charity; and the sum of 645l., 
part or iOOI. 3 per cent. Reduced Annuities, standing in the names oftrusteee 
to the account of Cooksey's Charity, and the sum of 1500Z. Consolidated 
Annuities, standing in the names of trustees on account. of Earlsman's SOOl, 
gift, to be transferred to the General ('''haritiesTrustees, )lond carried to the 
Edllcaiional Fund to the" Salisbury Schools Bu~dinJt~ Account." , 
. 1 ...... The Educational Fund to be ch~ged m:th 23Z; IJer annum as the 
mtercst of Gooman's and Cooksey'S Charities for educatio~al purposes for the 
benefit of the poor inhnbitantsof the parish'of St. Martirt. 

8. - 'l'he . General Charities Trustees may. apply the ,said sums of 
1391. 19s. lid., 6451.; and 5UOZ. stock; or so much thereof II-S shall be necessary 
in the erection or purchasc and fittirtg up of a, proper scho~1-house and build~ 
ings, including class and lecture-rooms, rooms for modelling anq drawing, /lnd 
for evening classes and adults, a reading-room; library; laboratory. workshops. 
and master's ilr housekeeper'S' reSidences, and such other accommodation' as' 
shall be needed for the grammar, commercial, 'and trade schools which shall be 
established under this scheme in the city of Salisbury, and iI). the providing 
and fitting up af!ouse and premises, for th~ industrialtrainiI)g of girls in. the 
.ame city. " . , . '.' , • , . 

'9.-Therc shall be at rill times i~the'Gra~mar, Commercial, and Trade 
Schools, to be established as aforestl.id, SO boys, who, shall be foundation· 
scholars, and· shall be educated free of expense; and the vacancies in the 
said number shall annually be filled up' by. the. electioI). .from the national,. 
parochial, and other elementary schools in the. city. of . SalisbUry, ,of boys. 
children of the poor, not being under 12 years of age, and who ~hlll1, upon the 
annual examination herein-after provided for, be found the most apt . and 
intelligent, and, in the judgment of the examiners, teachers, anI!. trustees, the 
most likely to profit by the higher education afforded. to such foundation 
scholars, out having also due regard to thecharactel: and conduct of . such 
boys respectively. 

Thomas Hal'e, 
Esq. 

lO.-'fh¢ subjects of instruction in the .saidGrammar" Commercial, and.' 
Trude Schools shall comprise-The Holy Scriptures and Sacred History, Latin,' 
English . Language ;Literattlrll, and Composition; -French; German, Arithmetic, 
AlglbTtJ, plane and solid Geometry, Trigonometry, Writing an~ Drawing alld 
Designing,. Geography. physicClZ" political. and, comfMf"cial;; ,History. English· 
C(Ulstitlltion, . Colonia. I .llistory. Advanaement of, Civilization~lmd the pro~ 
grefsive state .of the lIeveral cla.sses,Pure and, applied ,Mechanics, illu$trated' 
by the higher Mathemlltic8, Chemistry,. lind Mineralogy, with. their application' 
to the industriu1 and pru.cticul arts, and generally such subjects as the. General ! 
Choritics Trustees. shall prescribe .. , o.nd, in,· ,the choice, of subjects for the 
foundation scholars respectively, the trustees may, with the advice of the exami-' 
ners, or otherwise having regard to any particular 'talent or intended calling, 
pennit especial attention to be gil'en to partiCUlar subjects and dispe~se with 
attention to others, lJrovided that instruction in 'the subjects printed in italics ( 
shall in no case be dispensed with. , <'.' " ' 
'll.-An Industrial School shaUbe pl!ovided and furnished for the habitation 

of II. mistres8 ,or teacher and assistant and .teng-irls,who shall be'· boarded, 
clothed, and tllught, besides,the 'Ordinary. school instruction, , 

Household work, 
Cooking and hread baking, 
W IIBhing. illOning, &c. " 
Cutting out lind making and repairing clothes, 
Principles of veDtilation and conditions of physical health'l' 

and such other subjects as the General Charities'Trusteesshall prescribe. 
12.-The p~nt8 or guardi!lns of anY,child "'ho mar be elected as a sch?;ar 

on the foundation of' the said schools, may apply to t.he General Chanties 
'l'ruBteea, and state in writing, up en forma to be pro'\ided for that purpose,. 
their income and circumstances, showing (if the facts be so) their inability 
to Plaintain their said child at school without the aid of the said trustees, and 
one of the committee of visitors shall inquire into the truth of such statement,' 
and report thereon, with· their opinion on the case, to the tnlst«:es; and the" 
trustees may, upon such report, direct that the said child shall receive his or 
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her educa.tion in the said Gramma.r, Commercial, and Trade or Industrial 
Schools free ot! expense, except for books, or wholly free of expense I or that 
the said child sha.ll also in addition to such free education be either freely 
boa.rded in the schools, or receive his or .her boa.rd therein on such terms &II 
may be arranged, with the consent. of the friends ·of the said child, or in. 
further addition to such other benefits, or any of them; that the said child be 
also provided with clothes, and, if necessary and, practicable, lodging in the 
dormitories to be provided at the said schools • 

. 13.'-'The General Charities 'frustees from the reports of the examiner, and 
of the visitors, managers, masters, and mistresses of the na.tional, pa.rochial, 
and other elementary schools for girls, sha.ll select from such schools a.nnua.lly 
so ma.ny of the eldest girls therein, and who have been the most regula.r in 
attendance for the longest time in such school, a.s sha.ll make up the number 
of sixty, who 1!h!ill be elected a.s pupils in the sa.id industrial school, and such 
pupils sha.ll, if their pa.rents arid gua.rdians desire the same, and so fa.r as the 
funds or ,other mea.ns applicable to that purpose may admit, receiTe whole or 
pa.rtial board in the said. industrial school, for the period· of two years from 
their election into the sa.me, and twenty of the eldest· of such girls being 
also chosen with duerega.rd to their conduct and character sha.ll be wholly 
maintained in the said industrial s,chool for equal periods of time during the 
two years, ten of such girls being in residence at the same time, and the times 
of the residence of each girl being for such period or periods, and in such 
rota.tion as sha.ll be '8.l'raIlged by the mistress and parents or guardians of the ' 
said girls.. " 
. 14.~The duty of the mistress and assistant ai the said- industrial school 
shall be not only to, teach the ten girls from time to time in residence at the 
sa.id school, but also as fa.r as possible to afford the girls not residing at the 
school advice and directions at their homes, and a.rrange for tbe attendance 
at evening classes of such of them as are not able to attend the day schools; 
and otherwise to aid tliem in their education and the formation of character, 
and especia.lly in improving their knowledge in matters of domestic economy: 
15.~The Gene~, Cha.ri;ties Trustee's mar nominate any lady or ladies 

l\llperintendents or visitors of the' Girls' Industrial School, and frame such 
~es as ,may pe necessary ,with rega.rd to the4- Buperintendence and visitation 
thereof. ' -" 
16.~The industrial pupils who sha.ll not be in residence, and also those who 

sholl have passed through the period of two years from their election as lIuch_ 
'!pupils. and sha.ll be cert~ed by the ladies superintendents or mistress as having 
Ilonducted themselves well, shall' thenceforth be admitted to the' evening
classes at the said industrial school, and to the benefit of the library-in the 
same, and sha.llhave a.ll ,such other advantages -connected with the said 
.establishment as. can be. conveniently extended to them without interfering 
;with the especial training of the girls in,residence; 

17.-The General Charities Trustees sha.ll appoint teachers for the gramma.r, 
cOmmercial, and trade schools, allch teachers being persons to whom certificates 
of merit or competency have been or may be granted under the authority, of 
the Committee of Council for Education. or who, in the absence of such certi
'.ficates, shall be certified ,to .be competent by examiners to be appointed 'by the 
said Trustees, with., the approbation of the Charity Commissioners; and shall, 
with such approbation, assign to the tea.chers so appointed ,such stipends, 
together with. such shares of the fees pa.id by pupils, or either of such modes 
,of remuneration as the Trustees may determme; and the Trustees sha.ll also 
appoint the mistress and assistant of the said industrial schools, and assign 
rto them respeotively fit stipends; subject to the like approbation. 

, 18r-Lectures and instruction: in the Holy Scriptures and Sa.cred History, to 
be given to the foundation scholars who are members of the Church of Englaild, 
by any cler~en' licensed to officia.te in the diocese, and no other person, 
uruess· speCially licensed by the bishop; and lectures and instruction on the 
samesubjeots to those scholars who are not members oT the Church of England, 
ifdElsired by their pa.rents and guardians, to be given by ministers or prea.chers 
of· other communions, to' be nominated by the General Charities Trustees, 
and every foundation schola.r and pupil shall, once a-year, or at any time when 
required. produce a certificate from the clergyman of/the parish,or other 
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minister, showing whether his or her attend~cer OD 1'ellgicius duties has :rAoma.HaI'wI, 
been satisfactory during the preceding year. Esq. 

19.-The GeneTBl Charities Trustees from time to 'time to determine the 
feel to be paid at the grammar, commercial, amI trade schools, by pupils nqt 
chosen on the foundation lUI aforesaid, ' or who being so chosen shall not be ill. 
circumstances requiring gratuitOUI education, according . to, the means' 01' ... 
polition iD life of the {,arents or otherwise, but the amount of such fees to be 
subject to the apPJ'Obation of the Charity Commissioners. ' . 

20.-'fhe educational fund to be created as herein-before mentioned, and the 
income which shall be derived from the payments of pupils in the said Grammar. 
Commercial, and Trade Schools, and also the income, or part of the income. of. 
any other of the said charities, ths, specified objects of which may from any cause 
tail, and which the trustees are, or hereafter may be, authorised to carry to. the 
.ame fund, shall be applied in the payment of the stipends. of the masters !l.nd. 
te!I.Chers of the said schools and other the expenses thereof, and the, mainte
nance of the said scholars, the expenses of the said inpustrial schools, and the 
maintenance of the pupils from time to time therein, and in increasing the 
number of such free scholars !l.nd pupils as me!l.DS and ooc!l.sionsshall arise,!l.nd 
-to lIuch other purposes for the education as well of adults as of the children of 
the poor of either sex, either in providing lending libraries and evening lectures 
and instruction for the use of such, poor or otherwise as shall appear to the 
trustees to be most beneficial, such .application being made under regulations 
to be submitted to 'and. approved of from time to time by the Charity 
Commissioners. 

21. -Where the funds of any charity!l.re appliC!l.ble fo," thepro~otiop, of 
education in a, particular ,parisli, it IIhail be !I. sufficient satisfaction pf such 
specific trust,' if the amount of the edu~ational funli actually applied for the 
benefit of the class of persons entitled thereto of that parti~ parish, shaA ,I?e 
equal to or exceed the sum or sums so specificall'y applicable. . ~ 
, 22.-No part of th~ funds of the said charities, odhe prodl/-ce of. the sa.me 
(save the use of the said schools, libraries, laboratories, workshops" ~c" 
subject to the payment., of the school fees to be fixed as aforesaid) .-shall, be 
applied for the benefit of any child whose parents or gua.rdians are not certified 
by one of the said' committees of visitors to be in necessitous ,circumstances 
and to require such aid, in order that he or she 'may be enabled to continue 'in 
the said schools and receive the benefit thereof. - ,. , 
" 23.-CertifiC!l.tes ot honour' or other' prizes :ol'1'ewards may be 'given' to 
8cholal'll under instruction !l.t the' said Grammar, ' Commercial, andTt<ade 
,Schools, and not on the foundation thereof~but'no part' of the expense 'of' 
such prizes or rewards shall be bome or paid but 'of the 'said eduC!l.tional' 6r 
charity funds, or any part thereof. ' ,,' , , , 

24.-There shall be an annual' examination 'on s" day to be appointed"by 
the General Charity Trustees of such' boys and ~rls as are eligible candidates 
for the apprentice prizes and foundation scholarships 8.Ild other 1'ewards provided 
by this scheme; and allauch -candidates shall produce & 'certificate of his or 
her qualifioation, filled up and signed by the teacher of the school, and ooun
'tersigned by the minister of the place of worship in which the child shall have 
ilttended, in the fann (A) hereunto lIubjoined; and the General Charities· 
Trustees shall. previous to such examinations, furnish the examiner with ,a 
statement of the number and amount of apprentice fees aJid rewards which are 
intended to be given, and the number of vacancies on the foundation of the 
Grammar, Commercial, and Trade and Industrial Schools, and the examiner 
shall in his 1'eport specify the comparative position of each C!l.ndidate in the 
examination, 8Ild whether he' conceives the candidate to be eligible for any 
and what class of prize or reward, having regard to his positive capacity and 
acquirements; and the visitors, managers, masters, or' mistresses of e!I.Cn ele
mentary school shall be furnished with, It copy of so much of such report as 
shall relate to the 1ll.ementary school with whi(~h thl'y are respectively ~on
nected, and shall add opposite to the name of each candidate their report of the' 
conduct of such candidate, and such report of the examiners, visitor~ managers,. 
masters, or mistresses shall be laid before the trustees of the charities, who 
shall select therefrom the children to whom such prizes and' rewards te-
19pectively are to be given. f. 
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TA0'Ea:q.Hart, (A)-The undersigned certify:~ '. " 
,1st. fhat'. ,'. " . is the child at' ,., . ' who is (Qr WOHlt. 

,- tile time of llis til' her deal!l].a potis'lioner:~of.' I . and [in thejirst 
case] has ,.esidtd m the. , :fo,. twelvt,montAs la~t past. 

2nd. rhat 'L cQmpkte.d his , .. , " year,on.the 
4ft!1 of ' , " tiS, '. ",' . 
.. :i,.d •. nat., ,'" ,has atten4edthe. ',,: "Sclloolfor,(l.period 
o/not ~ess than: twa years, . and appear.s from. the $chool ,.egister to IlIme, alleaded 
qti least 176 aaysd,.ring tkll twelve. mOllt.As n(l1D ending:, ., I' " •• . '. 

,i1t~t 1 Tkt;lf, " 'I'.' ,:" , ' bear. ,a gaod elI"rqcter" and IIa& been attentipe to 
'" " , r;eligipu$ ,~Itti~.s, ' ,.., ' . 

Occupation of Candidate', Parents. ,,' , 
To be signed by, the teaCher, and countersigned by the minister. 

25.-The cho.ritil\8giv8J;1 .for the purpose ,of apprenticeship by Elizabeth 
Bath, Thomo.s ,Bee" Richard, Eo.rlsman, Edward Frowd" Thomas, Gardiner. 
'Edm~d Mac~, the Duke of Somerset, fra.ncisSwanton, Roben Thorner, and 
~dWllJ'd Windov\ll'"shall be. applied, subject ta the pro\-lsions of this IICheme,. 
ill ,fee~, Ql'. ,premiums for the apprenticeship ,either as in or out door apprentioeB 
or p~b.er,wise"as hereafter mentioned, for the benefit. of· such boys and girls .(If 
the citY ao,d parishes of..l':ilisbury respecti\lely as shall be reported by the ero 
\l.miners . t9, be the successf\ll candidates on an examination of such children IL8 
~4all ha",e attend~dany of the schools in the said city, and shall be otherlvise 
qualified according to the provisions of this scheme, to the amount year by 
year applicablEl to such purposes, aIld a.form of indentu1'II of apprenticeship 
shall be lIettled and, used, in Iill cases of ,apprenticeship, whioh. shall lIS far as 
possible provide for ~he ~oral.w~fares.nd, eont'rol, of ~he apprenticlI.·durilllJ 

, his or her term of I'pprenticeship and for affording such apprentiCl\ the oppor
t~nity' of attending classes for adult instruction where practicable.', And if any 
boy 'Qr 'girl whQ' shall be a sucQessFul candidate On suchexaminlj.tion shall be 
~pprenticed to any trade oi: 'i:alling by other tneans, and shall, desire that, th; 
~mount' 'of, the, p~emium may "'e ~et ~ide, for his 01: her use at the expiration 
of the term bf hiS Of her.apprenticesblf), It shall be lawful ,for the trustees, 
,instell.d 'of applying th~ Ilame bywitv of fee or premium, to peposit the same in 
'some conven,ient sa~ings' barik, to' be paid ,over to the apprentice at the ex" 
'{liration ~f his o~ ~er term ofservi~e; . provided also that no paJ1; of tJle funds 
of the Said ch8l'lties shall be' applied for the benefit of any boy or gIrl whose 
'pareilt~ 01" guardiaml are not 'found and certified by one ot~ s,u<:h CQlI!mittees 
bf visitors to be in circumstances rendering aid llecessary.· . . . ' . ' : 

26.'-,!1'he .sum~allotted,in any' case as fees for o.pprenticing may b~ wholly 
:bt partly applied towards' the' outfit, supply of tools or implements. travelling 
'expenses, or oth~ 'necessary disburseI,Ilents of any fOllndation or other scholar 
selected .to .receive'the same at such cl'amination as aforesaid;or.¥1ay be 
e~ploylia in o~h~~wise nd"Ri>;tageous!y placing ,him in a: .situation, to. 8.C'l.uire I/o 
,ttade, or the ';po~ltion.of ~. skille~ artificer, al~houll'h thf)s~we ,fi,ar not b~ 1ll.th~ 
form of appr~ntlceshlp ,hitherto adopted. " . '.' ...' " , . 

. 27: 'The General 'charitiesTrustee~ shan 'a~point competent. exallliner$to 
condui:t.'the' exarhinationsrequired. under. this scheme, and mar pay everY 
'examinersucll' sum 0.8 ' shall be ,appro,"ed. of bf the Charity, G<Jmmissioners fOl" 

,~is'troublean~.expe~ses, 'an4 s~ch.' ~~minatlOnsshaR'take place i~ public, 
'~fte!, at . least a, fo~m~l!t:s public notu;e. thereot'. shall have been given, by 
:Mpu~s'of such 'notICe bemg placed on or n~the doors .of all the churches, 

,,'dmpels. and pl~ces of'worship 113 the sa.i~ cit>". and, als~ bJ': copies being deli~e~ed 
;at n~the ;p~bhc $chool~~ou~esm ~hnald ~tl"" . '. " , . ' 

" " ., • • \ r '. I ' L , •• \ • ' , ' " , ' : ~ :.: •• : ) ;,', j r 'l, " ' 

, PART IIl.-PRINCIPLB OF DISTRIBUT~ON OV.,t:HIil ,APPROl'RLATJU)" " 
CHARITIES. 

,.. 'I \ ' JI I ., 1 .~ -. ' I' , 1; .' . "t· J .. ~ • I: '\ ,- .~ 
l.-All appllcations for any or the benefits of the 'charities, except tllOse 

"whi.c:b. are. to ,be disposed. ·of after the examinations hereby provided for. shall 
pe mfl.dQi'lltheJorm (B)hereunoo annexed, and shall be filled up in writing by 

Ahe party applying. or some person on his ?~ her behalf, and signed with his or 
,Ju;l1:'.name ,or ,mark, and the. General Ch8l'lties .Trustees .and the. se\"eral com .. 

I 
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mittees of the said body shall in thcir selection of the objects and recipieJlta Thoma. Hare, , 
of the said charities have regard and give the preference to those persons who Esq. 
have been the most diligent in attending to the education and bringing upot 
their children, and all 8uchapplieations shall be numbered and filed. and the' 
number of the applicants, and the reasons for the' choice of the applicant who 
shall be selected, shall be entered on the minutes of the 'trustees. and' as to' 
8fty charities which are distributable 'in money,' food, fuel, or clothing; 'the 
trusteell shall be at liberty to appropriate'the 8amefor'the benefit of poor 
penons who shall be keeping Il child or children at school after the' age of H 
yearll, 811 an encouragement to them in ~O' doing, and the better to enable' 'the 
parentI to dispense with the wages which, might be earned 'by ruch: child or 
children if taken from schoot " " ' ',,' 

tB)~ 
,1 ' ,flOW residing at in the paris! '0/': , 
saytlat 1 fDtU bom in tl,e parish 0/ ' , ' in the coontll 'of' ' : ' 
ad thal1 am flOIIJ, 'yearll of ag~, that JhatJe 'bem(or)'a~ma~11, 
and haJle ' ' children tolo a>;e of the respective tiges of' I " and 
Wp'£fJrth, (IfId that my i$aid ehildre71 attended, ' ' , schools from the time 
they 'IIIere of thU'especti~ a!Jtl of:, '" , uHtil thej'tlJ(!re' afthe' re!fJ1ectii:J~ 
trfI" of' IIfId that "'!llIaid childrttl are 11010' enlJJ10yed asfolluwI :=' 
ud that IlurDe 1Oor,"d il',' ,; tmd tlat I am (or) waS employe~ 'Utlm 

(or) unemployed, owing to' , , ','aHd thatI am desiroos 01 ":' ",'" ,,' ,':' ,,. ,:;, 
Note.-I" crmsidering all 'applicatwns;"tlurtrristees'tLoill' Aa~e 'regai'd :and 

give tl,e prejermce to thfJ58 1Oho being, 'otherwise eligible haf)e beeft the most ditigent 
ill attending to the ecJucatiM and hringingllp 'Of their ck.1dreia. ' ' , , , , 
, 2.-;-ThEi Gen~ Charities Trustee( lhal1.onc( ineve'ryi:y~~ ,qr,;oii~n:~~;ii~ 

occasIOn may reqwre,.CBuse an account to be prepared of t~e, number, ()f the 
children of the poor (ascertained to be eligible objects lJS aforesaidlof iach 
parish, w~o are boarded, or bOal'ded ~d lodged, or ,boarded, lodge~ ~d 40~h~~ 
in the SaId ,schQols~\Vholly ()r paI"t1ally free or elCpenllC., and; the ,~:x;pensesp;l 
food, clothing, or fuel,required for such children; and the ,sum,"i(~Y.:w:hic~ 
is applicable for the same out ()f the educational: funds, ()l otherwise, an!! 
the additional amount, if any. whicl:t is n,eedful to jlfOvi,de .,$uchr n,ecessarie,S 
respectively for the poor childieI\ of eILch parish;, ~n.4, the trustee~ I may ,j;h~ 
upon, with the cons.ent of ,the committee ml1.nsgmg, any chllrlty ol,charities 
dedicated by the founders to the supply ofony sucl\'articles, tq thl(poori dire~ 
that an,. part of the income of such charity or charities,not, exceeding in the 
whole the said additional S1llIl, maybe \lupplied, under' the, direction, ,ofl'the 
said committee or visitors, in providing the partic:Ular ki~d. of reU,ef i~tende!l 
for the children-objects of thE: said bounty ip j;hesaid schools. ,,' , , ,.::: 

S.-Where money, bread, fuel, and clothmg;or other,gifts have ibeenli~· 
tributed in small sums or quantities, 'the General' C)larities 'frllste!ll\, 'o~' t~ 
committee administering the particular. charities,;maj eOlllbimi 'II11Ch, gifts> :~nd 
distribute them to and amon~st a .maller n-umqer of perl'!!ns! so, t)la1i t\ley; !!lay 
be rendered of more substantial ~enefit to the persons receinng ih~ /Ilmlil. ' ,,,"", 
, 4.-The poor persons (If the parish 'of St. Thomas who are now,on, ~h\l,lj,l\t 
tlf recipients o~ bread every fortnight; f'r?m the inco,me of J~hn~:rr«l~II.clll/ol"i~, 
.hall, so long as they contmue on such list, be supplied WIth ,the likE! quanti, ty 
of bread by theapplieationof the funds of Rode's, Willoughby's;.M~in's, 
and Gauntlett·s Charities, OP by being placed on the list of recipient If of bread 
on the Saturday distribution, in the Close, if they IIhall, be .I!ligipl~: for, the 
same; and if the said funds ahall be' insufficient, the remainder of Buell. bread 
shall be paid for out of any funds which may be in the hands of ~he GIW-eral 
Charity 'rrulltee8'1tnde. this scheme. ' ,. ' , 1 I , t· I: t '), t, 'I , 

) d.' I; ) 

, , ~AR~ I':' r:-~MPROVEM~N:r ,OP T,~~ ~I:!lfS,HOUIIES." 'i I, ,_ i 

, , In easel in ,which any hospitals bJ'al!1lahousesvested in the General Charities 
Tru$ees, as oiol'l!sai,d, shall be OJ' become out of-repair, or shall require altera.
tiOIl OJ improvement in ordet tor' IIcrnler, them ~table for the habitation 'of the 
aged persons IlOminated to 1ill the same, having due regard to- thell> 'health 
and comfort, and there shall be no funds or no sufficient funds belon~g to 
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pa.rijcular endowment applicable, under the. trusts of the foundation, to such . 
repair or improvement, the General Charities Trustees, or the committee 
administering such particular charity,. may direct that any funds belonging to 
such endowment, or if there be none sufficient· in amount belonging thereto, 
then any of the funds applicable for the benefit of the like class of poor, how-
. soever ,distributable, shall be applied to the purposes of such repair or improve-· 
'ment; and the General Charities Trustees or the said committee shall, ill cases 
where the allowances of the almspeople or others may be reduced or absorbed 
by lIuch repairs or improvements, direct that the funds of any other charities 
which are distributable in money, bread, fuel, clothing, or otherwise, to ·a like 
cl&8s of poor, shall be applied for the benefit of such alms people or others, in 
aid or lieu of the funds from which monies shall have been appropriated to 
such repair or improvement; but no part of the funds belonging or exclu
sively applicable to one almshouse or set of almshouses or hospital, or the 
inmates thereof, shall, without the consent of all the trustees thereof, be 
appropriated towards the repair or improvement of any other almshouse or 
hospital, or for the support of the inmates thereof. 

A. TABLE of the YEARLY INCOME of the several CHABITIES proposed to 
be dealt 'Yith IUlder the foregoing SCHEME. 

INCOME of the' first Group, viz., Chariiies applicable to Education and' 
, •. Apprenti~hip, . 

Number of the Annual Number of the Annual Charity in the Income. Ch .. rity in the Income • • ,Scheme. . Scheme. 
.£ S. d . 1£ s. rI. 

2 ~ 1112 .. 2 34 - 20 U 0 
3 - -, 4 16 0 38 .~ 66- 0 0 

10 ,21 O' 0 ' '39 '- -; 385 0 0 
13 120 0 '0 44 '. 300 0 0 
16 29 2 6 47 ~ .' 10 0 0 
17' '. .~ .. . . 25 {) 0 48 -',,21" \. ~ ~ 20 0, 0, 50 . 25 0 0 
25 .. ... !j·13 10 54 15 0 0 
:26, ,. ~ 24 3 2 56 - . - 1 13 4 

LI088 1'0 

• 'INCOME oi.'the secohd Group, ,iz;, Charities capable of being appropriated fdr 
the Assistance or Encouragement of poor Parents in obtaining Education for 

, 'their ()hildren. . 

N'u";ber of the Annual Numbcrotthe AnnUM Charity in the ' Income. Charity in the Income. Scheme., Scheme. 
L If. rl. .£ s. rI. 

S ,. 17 6 8 32 ,. 2314 0 
9 ,. ~ 312 0 33 • 28 14 6 

12 - 138 0,0 35 4 10 0 
13 · ,. 300 0- 0 37 - 30 0 0 
14 ~ ''l 2 15 0 40. ,. 1 10. 0. 
18. 8 0 0 41 ~ 2 2 0 
19 - 1313 V 42 ,. 01610 
22 ,. 3 0 0 43 ,. ~ 1080.0 
23 · '28 17 3 45 · 8 0 0 
24 ,. ~ 0.0· 52 .. 210 0 
27 · 13 6 4 55 · 4 0 0 
30 · 10 o ,0 57 ~ ~, 28 0 0 
31 - .. 210 0 58 ,. 4 68 

.£789 4 3 
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• INCOME o( the third Group, viz., Charities forming the Endowments of ten 
sets of Almshouses for 76 aged persons. ' 

Number oUbe Number (letbe 
Charity in the . AnnUM' Charity in the 

Scheme. Income. Scheme.' 

1 -
.( -
6 • 

11" '. 
15 -
20 -

-' 
.£ B. ·d. 
]6,4 11 
83 3 0 
23 3 0 
40 2 9 
51 16 0 

- 179 150 

.28 -
29. 
46 
49 -
51 
53-

Annual 
Income • 

.£ s. d. 
- ,150 0,0 
- 13217 4 
"6.13 0 

,.55 4 0 
- 190 13 ,6 

341) 
-"-.-

.£93217 0 

TlwmaaHare, . 
EstJ·· 

FRANCI, ,OFFLEY. MARTIN, Esq:, exa~ned. F. O. Martin, 

4025. (Sir J: Coleridge.) YOlf are dne' of the' inspectors of the Esq. 
Cba.rity pommissioners 1-1 ltlIl; I ,was one ,of the Commissioner& of 20 April 1860. 
Inquiry, under the commissionw4,ich,'expired a1>'out'20 :Years agd. . -;...' --

4026. Under Lord Brougham's Act ?-There were 20 appointed at 
one time, and I was one of t4e 20. 

4027. How long have you been an inspector ?~I am notQIie·.oLthe 
original inspectors. I have been auinsp!lctor about four years • 

. 4028. 4 what~ .profession wer~ you' before ?-I am a member of 
the bar, and for !lome time, 14 0" ~5years, r was one of 'the legal 
assistant tithe commissione~s; what ,are ,calle~ the assistant tithe com-
missi9ners for special purposes.: . ' .. 

4029. Will you- be good ,enough to' state under vhat circumstances 
you, in the first instance, go to any place to inspect it ?_.Generally 
the. order which is made ie to inquire into the state .and condition of 
the charities of a'particularplace, and to report the condition of them; 
and what improvement may· be made in the' administration. Occa-

- eionally-we go for very particular purpose!! ; I had occasion a few days 
a.go to go down and inquire into the conduct of a schoolmaster in. 
Nottinghamshire; On on8' or tWO) occaswDB ~. have, made special 
inquiries of that kind." ,. ", ,., . ,;, J, ': "', , , 

4030. Do you know what sets the commission at work, in the: first 
instance, in any particular case ?~I think that the commission is gene
rally set in motion by Some question :which arises; some person. makes' 
an application asking for informatioq upon a particular point rone 
of the very first ·places that I went to was the borough of Reading. 
I think that there was there some question respecting the balances of 

. accounts; and the Commissioners thought that inquiry ought to be madet 
and I went down. Then we make a general inquiry. . . 

·4031. In what way does that matter generally come before the' Com.' 
missioners. in the first ,instance ?-I think generally by a letter from 
some person interested, in the charities .. 'I have occasionally b~ought 
matters before the Commissioners which I have become acqultinted 
with in the course of my official occupatiot:\. - .' .,' 

4032. Is your time pretty fully employed ?~My time is completely 
, employed; the drawing up of reports is a v.ery tedious anclll.lborious 
business, if you attempt to get any statistical information out of ,them. 
. 4033 •. Do you happen to be able to tell us what number of cases 

'YOll have reported upon ?-I cannot te~l the exact number, l?ut I have 
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20,Apr~ ,1:86Q 

Edu.catioll.\C~mmisBion: : 

here ,3., sod,()fsutnmllfY ot: ~~Il.~ has ,ta~en place in a very laloge number 
of ~hem,. " , \,'" " . ,,;,', '" ,: ; " "; ," " 
. ,;1Q;34. ,,:ro, "'What ~~ten~ ?-"'J: can, hardly tell, howtnany· there are. 

'4ere ;J.,hav~,not,;~ou,n~edt4Qm"Il~,all' '/ .' "': . - ',' 
. 1p35. ;(¥r.Seniqr.)"Iu, what. proportion I bas' any, actual, ,result fol., 

IQWflqJ.,...,I~ i~: .~ifficult ,tp /Say.w, what proportioI1lany actual result has: 
foJ,lowei:t,because ,~t v;~Y: ~q!lently happeps, that.:tha particulan point: 
-w;~i<;li, Jms, '~!LlJed!~p.e *eHt~oll, pf thf.1 ,C,ommissilmer.$to, the <!ase h~, 
l?een,,!?e~tle~ ;)U~ tll:~rCIl~e~,~n, whiqh>IJ.ny'general ,result hail, take~ 
:p~~Fe arj:l,ve~1i few." "". ; ,,,',. " ., 'I I,.",'". ,:" ,> ,': 
,'4036. (Sir 1:' Coleridge._LWlle~iy~1,l'lIaYJ·"settled;":what :do; you: 

m~Il"!l,.by tp,n,t ?'77"1fqr,~nstance",::Ii ) relllew.ber that, t.here ;W8.8; :i.Cll8f> at 
V Y;IlloIidhllID, :~, I Le~ce,swr~hire, : :wl1er~ I " ,went to iD.quire, into i the
<\?p.d~Clt qf a sehq~p1aster, aJ;lq ,1; \>e/ievethatM the result of the inqiliry. 
~eJns" b~e,~, lIemoyf'ld:; ,lar;;t .~ellI;.::J; iwa~ ,11.1; Ludlow, and I :inq~d into! 
the chanties of Ludlow, WhICh occupled,me for :a; Ivery, long time; ,iho 
Plu;t1f:Jl~arpo~Ilt" ~l:t!i\rll ,w4~c4, ;I, ,wllnt ,to, ,inquire into was the propriety 
of l·€C~llUdillg,~pm,llllllDsh.ollSes. . J,'pe, aln:tshouses"I,belien~. ha.ve-been' 
~~,bl,\iJ t '~;' I tl:!a~ pm',ticula~: iPoj~t ha~, peeJ,l .set-at .. rest, ,but there' wers 
matteJ,'l1,: llffept~llg, those ,alms~n,se9 iWhich., in formEll! times, :w~re 1;l¢ 
Ilu.fj~ctqf.,;v~ry gfea~ lit,igatiQn. and ,,~tiU ~emain .open, which pro~abl:r 
c,ap.,1>1:Jy,bQ.settJtldby~,4ct,~O>/lrhament •. ""/".' .. ,',; ,: 

,4Q37. YO,u"fflcolle,ct th~ iuquiry)opg back ?-...-.Yes. 
4038., YOIf"conq~ct 11l,6, nnqllil'YI i!l puhliQ ?--r-oYes. ' ,',. 
4039. And if necessary you administer an oath ? ...... I£. necessaryr 1 

haV,e gen~rllll:x founp; th,af YOllget more, jn(ol'matiott if you do not. admi
:zi.ister an, ~atf1 i a great. den,l <It' ~nf9rI1la.tion and many valuable facts am 
diselosed in a colloquiatf!lauuer ,; ,and, you"in general< would, getfari 
~orejnfor!Da~ipll.by"p.ot.s)Vearing the partie's; ! .' i' 

, :404~1 DI? ,y,cpn ~ake a. p.etailed ,note of, t¥e ,evidence (-In. eases: which, 
I might. ~istinguis~ ~s ,judi~UM ;ca.'16S 1 do Illy best to take ,the evidence 
Y,ery ,caref~lly t QP t ,mother· matteI's, ,where ,the. pa.rtiCSl get colloquial, 
a)id thei'e ~Il uo "p~r#-cular .. poiu._ ,atiss~e,-it, is :much <more Jdifficult. to 
take a i;iartrcQIl!-l:lll'c~rat~.note ofthe',evidence •. ·, , ' • .' , ) 

:'1:04~; ':When you ~alRe. eit4f1rthlii,gena'aL or, ,paL,ticular: note, ·of the. 
,e~~deJ;lcre~ ~sl it,att~c)led to yqUi' rep(lrt. ?+;.,-No • .it .is/notgenerally, attaehed 
t,o lilY ;t;eport,'; yeryfreqJl~ntly, in, c.ses, whel'e the COinmissioners havti 
full!. tOi P1'9nouJ;lce ~ dl1cisiQU . affecting, a particular ,person's character Oil 

~nterest, 'H ,has, Qee!l . Wy prac~ice. to ,lay the. evidence befOl.'e. them. .1 
di~ , thl/ot p?- : the Jlarticular ease which 1 went to lately :in ,N ottinghamJ 

lihlre;, ", :,. ' .. ,! " • ,,,. :0" ; .' '.1 

·~042., Xop.,lmvll llpthing todo;lanppose; with the interiOl.",manage" 
lDep,t pt,~Q.e,qflic!l {:hN:O, ".,:,!, ' . "'1., "; 

.,.4943. i, ,n~ 'yo~ I kp,QW JIoilythlng, about. it, I Suppbsetbat you want to 
get &t,,!UlY ~ofJ;lil~r, ~'eporli of 'y~UWQW~?.......l:ly ,former l'eports' have aU 
been·printed. . ,," ' _ 
",4044,.I Plean ~~e you,)lavtJ beeu,an inspectori......I'can always get 
~he:rA' I llaq.;wo,st.of Itl~em ,heforeme to ,day in the office in order·that 
1 tlUight, put JIlyse~ ~I) possession or any ,information ,they contained. I c' 

1l045. ,There. is:.;no.difficQlty ,in getting at,them ? ...... Not the least.' "" 
, 404q~ (llb:,)Seniof.) We have been told· ,that· the .reports )ar0 very 
often" ~i~la~p, Ilud,tl,lllt .-fe,eourse has to bt had to the: inspector's rough 
copies rrrI dare say .~at.l'epol'ts lIlay have been mislaid. , I'. ': 

,,4047. :W~ ,ullderstau~ that"therQ is no ca.talogue kept ?----I believe 
the~~ iS,a patltlogllQ kep* of.the:reports., I am sorry,to say-that I must 
plead ,gupty ,tq po~ ~eeping" my .. thing~ liu very good ordcr. but still I 
~a:ve ,!Uwal~ qec~ .a,\>l~,~Qfind, my l'epOl:ts., ' d,.' \ \, w ".It, 



, 4048.. (8i,l J .. Coleridg~.) There-wOuld 'M'sotlui'tlliirl/to'and'theItt F. 'O:'Mll[tin;' 
for you; but what knowledge, ,have the clerks of thelIl ?-l3eing'¢l'lIi-'~s'l' 
stautly ai' the 'office, 11 h~ve ag()Od~eal ?~ int~rClou~se:,Wftll }~~ '<ilElt~,S; 2d '.xprll 'l'sM;-
more or less; but there IS one clerk whb,1'I'11en, 'fll~ inq~iry 18'11kely, to------ ,,,
oCcupy sometime, ol"when I· require aSslsta.#ce; 'gener~ll:rgo~~ wftJ;i ine" 
and he 'can 'always, find "mt'l'epolits fOl" me.'_'I, 'do hot iO.ake,'it ,,-practice' 
to take> .. clm'k with! me/' lif- 'I 'dooid, 'il wtlti,ldhlwiiYlI'dispe'nse 'wltli,''tllet 

services '>of, it; clerkl.' 'I -ha .. e;lately1 bJen'9lt' ali: ihqlill-y' 'at! ~ir#iihglialh;' 
which occupiM me 8; 'Very;collsid~1'abr~ jjiine{1'fJw~~ wiih; ref'dI'encE,"ip' 
the Queen's College, and it was abso~Jltely ,necess:ify: to; '~a:~:,s,bPle: 
persoll'to II.8sist'me,in ab'stl'8Cti'tlg'do\)lihllmts;' " .\., \ ,,- , ",I 

, ,4049. Have you: fo'U~d i in ,. ~etleralr tJ1~:: th~' p~'rt~esl f~,s~ec'ti.p« '.w1i?ili.' 
you have come'tOIlnqUlre 'have beet! i6pp6sed: tdiont inq't\.lI'ie~l?...2....N:o;l 
th~nll' 'riot., I, ,11& ve' g~I'lel'any; ,fmilid" l>~~~~~s, 'V~l':f: 'W!~li~g. ',', .1];, I II,?'] ))'?$ 
thlnk'that 1 :canl 'r~emb~~ I an'y ~inst'\'nce 'ill, WhlC~,'th~ttl .lias '~,~e~'l1n~, 
reluctance to,gi'Vemformatl()ti.r.",'" '" ,:"".',1;, ,I, 'II), d, , ", 

,40JO .. , Have YOIl ,had 'muQh' i to' do 'iI11n1ui~iii~'iti.td, 'iidtllia£ibAai'ehiif~:J 
ties ,1.....;Jj: ,hlQnot aware'that I ;'lavi!' h~d ~or:jj Itnatt,llirit,". othet', ril.'~p'~C\;ql\ 

. I, lIave had: one r or two 'edtlcatlol1al chahtles;' [fot' 'iiiiJtahile, th~" Gre~:b:a'in! 
chBrities1 what is I called' GroshitD. ebUe~,l)iii: ~lie()c'ilti'of' I16~dOrl/ W,iiii 
o~e ,of tpe ,first ,cases 'whicli '1,: rnt~fjtiglited" 'uhdef 'tqiS: 'cbnim;ssiOil'; 
and I have lntely investignted:'tMg~eitig-l~~~!tot schpol~t';Sh,.aW~b,uliy! 
and the grammar sch601 'a,~Ca~l terbutj"" ',the, caRi t'rJif!,r 's'c}J.b01.t a,!J:4' the 
grammal' schoo~ at LudlOwj itlishdrt;'P'l.itvil' h~d se\ferljJ'0PtOS~,~~~~es 
through,my,hands. ", .... ';", ,', :."" '"'' .,., ,I I. "I. , "I, 

- 405h ,I Was, ndt ~nfining"yol1r' 'hfietltibri ~cY! ilia' 'gI'eil.ti ·lid'U'cati'6b.ali 
ehnrities, but, iD.{lIWling emaH edttcutldilal' Ichfti'i'tieg f-SI ''liii.v~' 'lo'~ke'~ 
inOOs, good,mal1Y 'of, ~he I!n1Rll:_chltrjtielii,ri' vlllag~sl" c' " '" "')',, ,'" , 

4052. Have you generally ,~I:tttd I thellsm.lil}~T" ~d#~ati'diilll:;tlb:~~,~ie~ 
8pplleduseflllly -for' tlie 'purposes'ofiteaJcntl0h'? ~l 'thf.nt' th~t in, 
gencl'al unendowed schools I are b~ttel"adfiliiiisfered' .than.';tb~'h~ts:'-ThEi 
interest, of the master: iSi too I often -th6uglit 'o(~o¥e.J ;t~a,ri oIthat' ~('r~,~ 
89hoiarsL I reporbed24 years ago ' a,' sch'6blmastel' iIi ~or~ligli-griJ~h )~ii: 
Cambridgeshir~, as deserving Ito"b\) hremo'Ved;' Tfouhlf hi'l'rVthr'~f ,or' 
four months agQ., tell.ch,:ing;, dl')?'l'e~ndHfg ''tor tehchttwo mtl& 1/oy~: :Iie 
iuillee ,dead.' ,!I'he<l'e 'was' a similar Ctt$e; Btit ildt ~o '1>0.4; 'at' FilD: 'DHtOli:' 
I, twnk, that, ,8ehriols;\where! clothirtlt ,i'~ rgiveh~'~x~e~t iIi't'lie 'caSil.' 6~ 
industrial. gil·ls', sohQolsJare ~Emeraint iliferioW' 'It' is' 's~" a~ 'vrtk~li.eld.~ 
.At l'wickenhitm, wheNi the'clOthes oare"coD:spicUdUS \tndr~dlcilIoli~;'-~~ 
boys who have thendtre the' least' re'gulai" and'it~ttjtitive.'" I Th'eltr\istil~ 

, are desirous to dis.continue them. A good deal depends on themiWre 
and, appea.ramee ,of :the!; cklthes.: ' , 'They' atel bftli~ 'lOoked'~tl: as /1. ~egra
dation. .1 have notes here taken fl'om ml report iri,lI.vel'j'J,louth:tay 
o£ several, I!chodls 'Wh~ilh"',I hav0 I 'irls'peeted.:. I 'I have' iIl:S\:fllciJdsclIo,ols 
at Bewdley, .. at Leverington 1rt'Can'lbriageshii'~~ 'ltt'OUt#ell"in'Ca:iii:'; 
bridgeshire, and various others.' ")'11"1, II:",! 
i 4053. (bb'l"8enior.)' Have you1m'emorariila: upoli'eri,c}i,l~rl 't'hose 
caaes?4-l think::thall I havcsome little rl6te''With refureric~"~o ep;ch'bf 
them",: I.thought that it might besatisfli,cfoi'j"tG SliOW'llow'l':gJ,tier, itllf 
attempHO make fuy reports out, I "rhil;i'isthe:~ase"\:)tl~il4tdw;' I 'One 
item abLudlowris1vcry,:/lOnsiderable, 'viz:, ."ICost,!;!)it'C~ii~t:efY."·' , I 
a.lways get ~,t~ab item onfi,'it' I can, beCRl1Seit is It' 'Vet1'matefial'b~e: !': 

4054. Wl~l YOlli,ieU us what10U 'hatifabont'Ludtow?-;'rhe·. costs 
in Chancery at Ludlow in the, suit relatin~ftO FiJj:c's alili$houses,'wHich 
was II, :very peaulial'caeejamounted 'to 2,(,>151.' 15s;!~d; ~"Or.thltt 1,0001: 
'WIIB .. actually paidl the other ,1,0001. was los,t by one of tlie attorneys •• 

4055. (Sir J. Coleridge.), Did the costs come' out"oi' the c~aI'ity 
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F. ,0. Martin, funds ?-No, the income of the charity, in rcspect of which this 2,000/. 
E.g. was incurred" was only Ill. a year. 

SQ A il1860 4056. Who was to pay the 2,0001. ?-Of that amount tIle costs 
pr . which were paid were 1,015/.. 15,. 9el.; those wel'e paid by the old co .... 

poration, and the other 1,000l., making up' t.he 20001., was lost by the 
solicitor. That W88 Rn extraordinary C88e. The case was three time. 
before the Conrtof Chancery. It was brought in upon petition.under 
Sir Samuel Romilly's Act. The :Master's report was confirmed; it 
came before the :Master of the Rolls; it was affirmed there, and was 
affirmed by the Lord Chancellor, Lord Eldon ~ aDd Lord Eldon ulti
mately reversed his own decree in the House of Lords upon the ground 
that the proceedinp8 ought to have been by informntion and not by 
petition, so that ID fact the preliminary objection was taken in the 
court of last resort. The paid costs amounted' to 1,0151. 15,. 9d. 
and 1,0001. was lost by the solicitor. 

4057. (Rev. W. Rogers.) This was not all regarding education 1-
No. I was mentioning the way in which I generally proceeded; the 
information which I tried to collect when I made an inquiry. The 
next suit "vaS the Attorney-General ". the Corporation of Ludlow; the 
costs there were 20,929/. 15s. 10d. 

4058. (SirJ. Colcridge.) Were those the costs 'on both sidcs?
Those welle the whole costlt whicl). were paid by the old corporation~ 
who lind to sell all their property to pay them. The case was compro
mised by an Act of Parliament, and there was a' great deal of litiga
tion in it. The other case bad no result at all. " 

4059. (Jlr. Senior.) That in which the costs were 2,0001. ?.:.... Yes; the 
petition was di/!missed in the House of Lords. The next costs at 
Ludlow, were the costs of appointing municipal trustees of the chari_ 
ties, those were 7761. 12s, 8d. Then there was t.he cost of appointing 
new, trustees (there were some trustees"added Lltcly in Chancery). 
1311. 18s. IOd. That makes 23,8541. 3s. ltl. 

4060. (Rev. W. Rogers.) What was the amount of the cha!'ity in 
litigation ?-The first charity was about Ill. a. year. 

4061. (Sir J. Colcridge.) It did no* all relate to that ?-No, the 
2,0001. related to that. The income of the whole of the 'chw:ities or 
Ludlow is 2,5491.3s. 10d. 

4062. (Mr. Senior.) Before payment of the costs 01' after (..,..After
wardI.', at the present time. The costs were paid, not by the charity. 
but by the old corporation. 

,4063. Out of what fund ?-They sold tho whole of the corporation 
property, except a mill, to pay them. As far as I can I endeavour to 
ascertain what the property consists of. At Ludlow the property con
sists of the rents of land. 1,G84/. 8s. 6d.; rentcharges 631. 5s. 4d. ; an 
IIJlnuity: fl'om tho deanandcbapter of lIereford. 211. 61. 6d.; divi
dends, 370/. 146. 2d. ; capitation tees in the school (it is a grammar 
school), 196/ • .os. 8d. Those m'e the municipal charities alone. Then 
the income, of the other charities eonsistsof renu, 861. 178. l rent
cllw'ges, 341. 61. 8d.; dividends, 921.' 58. That makes " total of 
2,5491. 38. 10d. 
, 4064. (Sir J.ColeriJgtJ.) I have collected from what yon have said 

that there is a school? ..... Yes. a ,good grammar school. Mo~t of the 
grammar schools in England are in a state of decadence, I think. 

4065., That is what are called the free grammar schools (-Yes; 
that is the c&se' even' with that excellent school at Shrewsbury. I 
attempted to' ascertain the proportion of prizes obtained at the unive .... 
sity to thenumbera at the school, and it is perhaps now greater than 
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ever it wu. -The school is ButTering greatly for want of new buildings. F. O. Ma~, '. 
It is 8ustained by Dr. Kennedy's reputation. Esq. 

4066. And yet Ole school is small ?-Yes; the school has now 20 A ril1860 
about 100; the number is 105, I think. At Ludlow I have en- p •• 
deavoured. to elassify the charities as to, their objec~ I make out the 
charities in thill way: For the grammar school there is the gift of 
King Edward n, ~181. 9.. ]:heu there are gift8 for the clergy,-
316/. 41. Sd. . 

4067. Ia the income of the foundation of the school 5181. ?-It is a 
portion of Edward VL'8 gift; the income of it is 5181. I have not 
brought the who~ but I have brougM this document. thinking it de
siraLle that I should be in a poaition to &Dswer these questions. 

4068. Do Y01l know how many boys there are at the school?
About 50 ~ the present moment.. Then the exhibitions are 1501. 

4069. Plu8 the 518L?- Yes, exhibitions to the university; but 
with the view of giving the town of Ludlow the benefit of these ex
bibitioDB, _ they are limited to boys who are not boarders; and the 
consequence is that the school not being supported by boarders, it 
is rather in a small state'; Ludlow is not sufficient; the exhibitions, 
I may 8ay, are in abeyance. " ' 

4070. (R~". w. Rog~r'). Are they never taken, up ?~Veryfew 
are taken up. 

4071. What is done with the money?-It accumulates. There is 
a very complicated scheme in the Court of Chancery, which the gentle
man who was mayor of Ludlow when I was there, who was a solicitor, 
informed me that they could not work. The scheme ,is very compli 
eated indeed. I 

4072. (Mr. Senior.) I suppose the fact is, that the education which 
is given i8 such as .the people of L\ldlow do not want ?-The educa-
tion i8 a fair classical education. ' 

4073. And that they do not want ?-Some people of Ludlow want 
it, and some do not. There i8 other instruction given at the school 
beside8 Latin and Greek. 

4074. But 8tiU there are only about 50 boyg?-Yes. 
4075. (Sir J. Coleridg~.) How many boarders are there ?-I think 

there are about 22 boarders. 
4076. R~". W. Rog~r'.) How much of thi82,5OO1. is available for 

education in the charities of Ludlow.1 ...... The next item to the exhibition 
hi ICholarships, 211. 61. 8d. . 

4077. (Sir J. Coleridge.) Are the scholarship8 a~ the uni'f'ersity?
I think they areecholarships at the achool, 8peaking from recollection. 
The next item is Blue and National school8 (what are called the Blue 
schools are ~nited with the National), 971. 7,. lad. Then there are a 
'Variety of almshouses. One i8 7021. 186. IOd., Hosy-er's almshou8e; 
Foxe's, 208L 36. 2d. ; Lane's asylum, 861. 17.. Then bread gifts, 
321. 10.., monE'Y doles, 411. 41. 6d.; salaries, sst ~,.; and surplus, 
8L 17,. 2d. J making the total of 2,5491. 36. lOel. Then I have the 
following statement of results: Payment to clergymen, 316l. 46. 8d. ; 
boy. educated at 31., and boya educated at 8L Unfortunately I have 
not filled up the number8 of those who pay at each rate. There are 
four acholars receiving each ~1. 11. 411. per annuID.' Then· at the 
National and Blue schools there are 459 boys on the books, and 858 
the average· attendance. They are good 8chools, and are recently 
established. . 
_ 4078. (Rn.- W. Roger •• ) They are under Government inspection? 
-Yes. . 

4079. VIr. Senior.) At what expense are they maintained ?-They 



F.fJ. Martin, ;, ard 'lte~1' Imuch; 'm~intltlnecr b1. 't6luntari 'contr~butiohs .and chHch-en's 
Esq.'. pence.'" ,'" " I. " .... \; "'i I,' ,f., I"'.' ',' I '. , 

~ April1860;' 4080: What doe~ the' charity 'pajr''t6wnrds them ?~7l: ., : 
4081. So that for971. they educate 480 boys ?-Yes, ",', . 

. 1082: And: for 'it'DOut 7901~thef educate> 50 . ....:cN ot: 700l.,. ~ The 1501. 
, for the e~liibiiicins' 'goes irtt6 alleyatica '; ,it :is' carried into'the' reserve 
ftindand accumulated; - Then ,'there he' 44 'almspeople 'receiving 'OD

th~,p.vera~e, 7,8. a/~eek, aM ;~3~fth~nh-~ceivin~ 118; ~d.~ per lumimt 
for clothin"': ' Tlier~ are 113 tnioney'doies n£' an average df6s. Sd., 
ana' 283 lSi-lall' , gins' at aIi average 'of '2s~ '2!d:;"rtlllking 396 tec~p~enl;s ot' 
money ana 'bread gifts. " ''J:liitt' is' whlit:' I' call the result oftp.e charities 
a~,~ii~lij;w:; ,T~av~>'th~ +I)sul'ts/~i'~'gtea~ pany'Other'j>lace~., T~av~ 
8' nst 'of ~t'Iler cliafities her&-:-otner'schools. '1 IIiave ·the case of tht! 
Carite~hur~ g;i'am¥a~, sch6,01'; ltll~.\: is 'a 'capitu~nt,~chool '~491L is' ,tM' 
afuount.' , Theta !Lrc 76 bbys; 50 of,theII1'are'Kmg's ~cholars:' r 
~4083: '( Sir".1. . Coleridge.) Has it! o~cu'fredtoyil1i that· the 'powers 

of the Charity'C6p1i'nissionersmight 'M:~sefunYincreased in' any way~~ 
Has your attentioilbeencalIed'to tha\!suojeCt p::..:..r ccorif'essthat l'have' no abub't'ot'i't.'·", "I ' . '" ,!I; ,,;,1 <I, : I ,'I" 'j 

4;084~ In what way would YOllsriggest"thattIley should!be"'~n~ 
creased?:"::':! thhik: H' 'wollld' be an'in'lpr.o'veril~nt i( tl1ethree.gentIeirien 
~h? con~tittit~ o1i~ ~oar~ had' ,S?~ethi~g Fd~e ~ven thin t~~ p~rwerso~ 
the Court of ,Chancery; because tMt court' has 'no legislative power-so 
r }!ouId'gi'Ve 'l',6~.', a";lnost: 'thcelre~fihStilIlce. 'of'!~he' neMs~iiy' o~ ~~mi! 
p,owerof. tha. ,!~~n~:, I~n)t''verr great • c~at~tt J,ll tlie.nl.etl'OpO~IS! on~ 
great t:oullilabon l~ wanted to be 'set at lIberty ,py an Act of ParlIament.' 
Th~ court' caniiot, alt¢t' '1<116' -des'iin.n.tidii ;' 'it Clin. bn1tadministet th~ 
law.' .' .'If' som~thirig' like' tha:i'p<>wet which wa~' in faCt P08scsseu 'by' thEi 
oItr <i~IIfttihj~i6~()r!! ,~f ',cb~·~tli?le :~lie~ ''tu~d~r ·.the.,;statut.e '~r. ~Hzabe~~ 
were vested in thl) CotnmlsslOners~ very great gooa IDlghtatlse from 
it. '!J1.n'1y 'cn~aCit'yOf'A~si~tith{ 'J,'ith~ Corliinlssionei~ for legal purposes 
1.'have frequentlyt/iicided'''casesofmodus' andJexemption. 'involving 
mixed.! questions' of' law' and ra'ct,aild'pt0l'e~tyof' upwards 'Of 1,000/, 
or 1!~001. ~lrear, ~y ~~cis~?n,bei~gfin~tincnses'Jnd~~ ~Ol. '3:r~ar; 
If' such -powers were safely e:x:'erclScdbY.3 .subbrdm4ti', powers more 
~x~,~~~i;ve t~al!-, th?se :hrw'enifuste~"to'the~,'might',be ~onre~red ~pon 
th~ p~~~e~'t, C~~mlsM?n~r~,. ~l'l-:-of ;whlllIi;/~rel 'g~ntIe~e~ of' g~e~t . legal 
Itttamm!l4ts. I have,' late1t 'prepared, one 'or I two I schemes for' the 
t~gulli.tio:b., !>f',cM\.·1tie~ofsm·an . amount. ,'I T1lese', 'ScheJ;ries" haye'.'beeri. 
a:(>pl'ov-ect' by'tbe"Commissioners' .. 'They-wilTlla:\"cto be submittcd.td 
County C6urt 'Judges; ''members, probabli~;:ot fheCimiriioi1'LaW Bar; 
pl'~bably of 11e~s ; ~ta~,d!ng . tha~ ,~he: ~omm~~~;9ners, I ~nd ~~ftaiJllf.leM 
couvlersant WItb:' chanty cases .. ' .Powers lIke tliose exer<:lsed by the 
CoiI\.liiissi~nersunaer ,the siatut~ of 'El5zabethwould he most valuable. ; 
::4~85~, 'Y}1l '1~~,' iJ~rra~, ins~anc~.!or ho~' Y'?ti:w~~l~applt !t?~pnJ 

partIcular lnl?tance, .lg., that (ot Bethl~tn' HOSPItnt. Bethlem Isd1Vlde~ 
iD.~o't:wo parts; the' hirra'ble:and 'thEi'Incbi·libHi'founuatioil .. ",I'he iric~rable 
fo~nd~'tfi)lijs~omp~~!\t,~-ye1t u~eh~sil;! ~O~\'t~C):e:~r!lS,o.~ari! Iunati4 
IIsy:lums' tip and'dpwn the 60U'ntry,illat iill'chronic lunatics are pro;' 
-fid'et,l'foi-;'l1nd' 'there' itr~;rew'pIRees' for't'b;e'trentment of cui'ahle patien't~ 
If'the .L'iHdolhsh1n! ~stat~~i\vhicn'p~'odJces'nbOut 5,0001. n year~ were 
td' 'be" applied' iilLth~ Cure 'of ltinatics', irt~tead''ot the 'maintenance 'b( 
in~urables, the prol;>ability ls"tllat it wo~ld dolt Vcty:gt~at Mal of good; 
~de~~,' ~ ,beli~v~ ~ ~xp' , ~,~: ~ po'sl!ion' to '~~,ho:w tHat \ the iiictiral>led.e~~rti 
m~~t .• haS' d~~\l "~ pa,l~ce ,of. m~scMer ... 1 belle,ve. that I' have, III ;:ny. 
prInCIpal te~orf" proved ~hat It has ,defeated the obJect of the donor. : . 
, "4086; Wblila 'yoti 'turn' out' 'the mcurables ?";':'l would 'not' turn out 



the ,illcW:lLblea ~ ho ,Ilre, th~l,'e , tlOW, J)ut ,l woul~~mit, 'IlQ "np~l,'~blel\, F. Q.Marlill, 
aft,er they died o~ and I would permit the Charity Commissio'ner~, ,to ~SfJ, 
treat tha~ Linoolnshir~, ~,s~ate ~ f~r~~g part, of, ~ *41\ .. geIlef~ fU\l.dll of' 2Q ~prU, is~~ 
the Hospital. ,(: " .' ,,,: ' . \ - .. , ' ",' .. ">\' ' 

,~7, . As regi\rd~,the, ,~'es~nt obje~t,s 10~; ~b~ ,co~is~jop, 1J.ave .they ~ 
powers ot effectual,lI" ~arrying .tht1Jn,Qut. ~~tlpl;l, t4e. ,IlXlStillg, ]8,1'1"11 ?7""\ 
They have power' ~o do very lIttIegqod, ,pec,use :~~el ,~,3J!. ,onll .. ~er~if.Y~1 
Their I.QWel\ of 04v,icC1 illth,e,ll}w;t,\leIl!'l¥-!lI~ ,p0w,e.l,',., , ,~.' ' ;,' " 

.408, XOI,t. mellAad,yice ,W: ~ndividl,lI¥~?rrTh~ P\>W;eF whl~:1naeD,L71 
u,ifies trusteesJo~ doing t.hll./i whiph i~ ~PPJ,"qYfla. ,by; Jh~ ,t{pw.#~lSioD.er~", 

,4089.,: Suppos4Jg. they iOOolpV16,1;l~ ~,h~, Q;us~ees .i:tlfl.niY.~:p.~ti~lUlal,' :.c,a~e: 
to, .gp Lto Ch:lI>,cerr' fqr.lIoscheJnc, yq?1 s\"ydip.t f¥eYI,\tJj?llUde1PRffi.~l 
l.tl8 Il~mply, UJ.i :thl~ ymy. u.,~4e.a4~~~ of.tl;l~ qqfWPtllwoA~S 1.,\aS~\ld" 
an4 is ~i 'len Ilnp.,er, th!)iJ: , ,seal, . tq.at. ,n4e~jfies ~he :,l;>ers\>ul!, ,acting UP'tIl~ 
it from any,prQCee(li~lgs,! ag~iI\llt" P.J.~IA~. Sl,lRPPiOil1g, #ley" Pfinm~t,. ~4;i,~ 
~vhich is, $ec~~ically, a ,\>I;~aclJ., p~, tru~~ I ~b,ew\ ,c~"" ~ ~o, pI'Qceed,Wgs 
agains~ ,the~~" ' OQ.~ , Pl,Pst ! ,~~po,~t,fI.~~'; JlOW, ,el;",,9£ the,,99,~xp¥~fOP.~~~ ,~, 
thatw14ch ,pl:ev~nt~ rex:ati9usJn~qX:lDii.txQnS ,be,IDg,p).~\lI: " " ',' i, 

4090. That they have at present ?-Yes; those two ~r~, t;h,€( .. w;o~~ 
importantpo~ers:w:hi\!hrth~y,hay;e. !," ~, !. " J, I", " j,"', 

409l" ,ls ,any:th~ng ':w~n~~,~, j;() ,Jnl!-~~" thra~, ~o~~: ~ffip\lfipiIs. ?rl'l,l,e 
powe~,l>fu.d,Yfc',ell:nQ. ~hE; pO)V,e~ Qtpr~r!'lntililg}llt~~,~~i?'\l~ 1+I'~ IIW,)./ep.~~y, 
effi<;/l.cIQu~, "s ,1$ 1,8 ,put jhe"yourt IQfJ::h~p,~erl,~s" \II,jt~ll)qnaJ, ~<>t E)~"1 
tremelf. e/"pen,siX!l" alld.,.it "i~ I ~p Hn~~rta,it~, 'Y~Hj\: ~h~, r!ls,u,lt,.:ofa¥i,~i1sq 
milY be, that ,la~ :very ¥l-u,cb;"afraid.,thl\<tyery" Jlttl~ go,O~"l~,QOl,1e,,};r1;l. 
thec~se :0£ ,J-udl0:Wr ,th?: sG4!)ml' ,in,-9P~l1atioIi, JI;!eJ:e, ~~4, JlItd~J,' :w,1,lic),i 
th~ different. chll111t!es of ~he ph~ce lI:1:e. gQv~rll;ed"I ,~W: ,tolq.., ,by .,~hf 
present, 80licito,~ t~ t,he. trl,l~t, ;0: bai~a;,"'Yhp, t, beHev:e~ !,S,!jo very, reSp?!;, 
tltlJle, PlItD (he ,11l ~et:tll.lllly :Il,~,~ntelli~ep.P.'o~e,). Aoes\lQt,~<!rk",,:rt; ~W 
CODunissjoners had ,~om,e, pow;er.}o, "!ll!-l'y, the" !tppliclttio~ of,(!4Iw't~es, 
aud tq,p.t chaJ,"ities to ,the ";Vants pt jt#q tfmes. j~,w~j11~ 'b~p,qr~n,tng~oU:~, 
'l'here are many cha~ities.where, i~ ,facFdh~ ,air~~mst~ees,~o lop.$e~ 
~i8~ w4ich, c;aIle<ltheID.jp.tQ,Pt1lu&" .~~cP: a~ .paym~lJ.t~h<fi,f~eepf~s,~ 
that IS not an unGommon chal,'~ty. ,,' ,", "" " ': ," • 
, ,4092,,'1'0, help ·tow:ards ,th~' pf!.yn1.ent, o£:1l1tee~~s ?...,+'f~s~ ,?,'~er~ 
n~'El a eonsicleraple. nqmber <It ~~'l~ies .of, ,that, sort" ,,!., ,,', ' ",', 
, 4093. Leper hospitals, fo~ eX!LlDpl\l ?~r es •.. l, know. Qf. Pl;1a ,hQspita.l, 

at thi,sf'0m~nt,whic~ ~igq~.1le ,appli~i, id'l'O:tiqnlly; tq t~e p~'p~~e~ JAJ,' 
which It was,intep.dcd, ~1l~ whicp,.i,!!,Il,OW:",lD~!l allDs4°u,s~ ',I.'ha~ is !1,~ 
Cantel'bury. It 'YI/oS a ~ar"h91ls~i i~,Il\,worth~bqut ~,~oo~,~year. 
~nd, the :Ill'chdeacqn, ofpanwrburi is,'tp.e~ast~~,: ~Il~ ,a,Ppc\intl', ,~4a. 

lnr:~;4: {Mr. Senio~:): :W?~ ai-e t~' 'people' p~t t~tA;, itf~I :tlt~e ~ 'Jr~# 
of them, !lud of those put mto an hospital f01' SIck. .pers()ns, ,t:jeveraJ. o( 
thel)l are persons from, Sa,ltwo~d~, ~h!l, p!lrish' of.A,rcQde!l.cpu ;proft" the 
mn.ster of both .theee llOSpitals; pua. o~ two of, them were his .,servan.ts, 
Others have been, servants of gentlemen ,iD: ,the, ;n(lighbQurhooQ. ; 9ne or. 
two Ill'e employed. about, the cathedral. " Mysuggestioh,is,:that'}'~~ 
lazar llOuse should be handed over bodilY.,to the Margat<l, Sel!< Hathing 
Infir~ary. which ,would, peactuallYccarrying out the ,inten,tion ,pf ~~ 
donor, and the other to, the Kent, and Canterl>ury Iufirmary, Bot~ 
these hospitals wer~ (o~nded by LItI\f'rll-nc" whos~ in,t,e~tions wou~d#t~~ 
be exactly carried, out, which p.ow is not the en.se., ,.,', " .. 

4095. " (Sir, J. Coleridge.) yo~ rathel;" wish" th~n., to ,inyest ,tile 
CommiSSIOner, w:ith some .0£ tho powers of the Court ,of Chancery? 
-And with ev~n something inqre, because the Court,o(Chancery ca~ 
?nly':admmIst~rth9,I~w" they cannot a,l~ertlJ.el~ru~t~. ,,I ~oul4 g~V(!Jlag 
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F. o. Martin, I said before, something "of' the powers which were exercised by the 
Esq. commissionera under the statute of Elizabeth, who occasionally did that 

20 A.pril,1860' by their decrees. 
""""--_, 4096. Is there anything which you would wish to'~ommunicate to 

us which you think' it would be useful toui! to know ?-'-There cer
tainly appears to me to be a great deal to reform about the charities. 
I can mention a few instances; take the town of Bewdley I I have 
looked over my own notes and Teports of' the charities which I inspected 
with a view to see what portion of them could properly be turned over 
to educational purposes without the interference of the legislature; com
paratively,the number in all places is very small, so very many of the 
charities are distributive. 

4097. (lIIr. Sffnior.) But with the interference of the legislature it 
could be done ?-,Yes; I will mention the case 'of Canterbury. The 
charities ,of Canterbury are 6,552/. lOs. a year. Their general educa
tional charities are about 1,5361. There is one charity called Lovejoy's, 
and I was informed, that Lovejoy's charity was· very much applied to 
political purposes. It is a very . difficult thing to prove anything of 
that kind, but I printed a liatof the recipients with the view of seeing 
whether I, could get any information, and certainly the information 
which I got, though imperfect, is rather curious. ,There are 500 re
cipients every year,' to whoIl\ 250l. is 'given away in sums of lOs., and 
thesame·people·do riot have it every 'year, but a mother may have it 
one year, and' her daughter the next; they alternate. Among' the 
recipients 'there were ,1' convicted ·felon, 4 -brothel-keepers, 18 well .. 
known drunkards, 17 other bad characters, 36 paupers (it is expressly, 
provided that persons' in the receipt of parish relief shall not have the 
charity), 18 occasional paupers, and '51 persons not needy, or persons in 
good employment; making 145 improper objects out of 500. Then, as 
to 132, I could get no information at all; and, as to the others, many 
of·them were ,quite deserving and respectable persons. There were 
~ertainly no who' were deserving and good, 'persons. There'were 
132 more about whom I could get no definite information at all, besides 
those respecting whom no answer was ,given. ' 

4098. How many were freemen ?-That I cannot tell you; but I 
_ have somewhere a note how many' were voters. -

4099. How many were voters ,?-"-I cannot tell you; but I observed 
that in one particular hospital every one of the men voted on the same 
side, and I mentioned the fact-to Mr. Deedes;, they all voted against 
him., and the ireasonof it was pretty plain. A gentleman very much 
connected with 'the hospital was the agent for the gentleman who 
stood against Mr. Deedes., That result came out; it was the only 
political result which I could obtain. 
: 4100.:(Sir J. Coleridge.) Had they votes as freemen ?~No, these 
all ,v()ted. 'as· freeholders~ I believe that legally they had no vote at 
all, 'becn.use they were members of· a body corporate, and voted in right 
of the ·corporate property; I believe that, legally they had no business 
on the register. These are known as the prior· and brethren of the 
hCilsr.itals. 

,4101. Have you any information, to give us as to how far,the minds 
'of the .residents may go with or against 8 better appropriation of'these 
charities ? .... I believe myself that were the thing once done, it would 
not be unpopular. In the case of almost every dole which -is giverlj 
there; 6re several applicants besides the one who gets it. ,I have often 
spoken to the people about it, and I believe that the real secret of their 
asking is, that they all conceive that they have an equal right to it; 
and that·when one gets it, the others think themserves injured because 
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they dol not get it. If those doles were· absolutely taken away, r F. O. M~rtill, 
belleve that the people would make no complaint, provided they knew Esq. 
that they were religiously kept for the good of the poor .0£ the place. ..' 
. 4102. What would be their feeling if the money were sent to some 20 April 1860. 
central board alu\ applied to the purposes of El,ducation over a district? 
-I am afraid that that would be a very' unpopular. measure! and.that 
there would be a tremendous outcry ·raised against the .change; but 
whether the ·outcry would last I will .not say. I have an. instance at 
thill moment. In one particular· ease I remember that a eharity was 
suspended for some time, and I do not think that any ,very great dis-
satisfaction was occasioned by the suspension, the people knew -that it 
was coming back again. -

4103. (Rev. W. Roger8.) Do you think that they would be dissa
tisfied if the money was put into a fund in 'the place' for education ?-< 
By degrees it would come right I think, but Ithink:that it, would beat 
first .. very sor8 matter. There is a great difference of opinion among 
the clergy with respect to -these doles. I met with· two. clergymen 
whose charities .were very 'considerlible,. 2001: a year leachi . and they 
both of them told me that they would rather. have none-.-one;publicly 
and the other privately. , 

4104. (Sir Johm Coleridge.) But did. they benefit by theadministra
tion of it ?.,.-They were a good deal concerned in the administration. 

4105. Still they were obliged-to give ifT.to certain classes of inhabi~ 
tants ?_One of those particular charities, I .. think,· might -.be: very 
fairly turned to educational purpose&. It is now .givell',away.in sums 
of 68. each. I remember at· Shrewsbury two' clergymen holding .very 
different'. opinions f one was of . opinion ,that nothing . could he .• betteli' 
administered than a charity where. persons used Hterally to break into 
the church to get. it in· the scramble •. and another gentleman . was 'of 
opinion that charities of that description' did not only lio' goodf but 
a very great deal of mischief... In 00& particulai> case .which I, know, 
the gross income of t4e charity is 53510 ,a. yeari and the Tesult of: that is 
178 gifts of 78. 4d. 

4106. (Mr. Senior.) What becomes of the rest?-It i~-verydjfficult 
to slLy.. . ...• . 

4107. Do the lawyers get it ? ..... The lawyers' ge.tpart,. but; there 
are two Hets of trustees. That property.1s veryneal1 a town; arid if it 
were sold, the probability is that it would produce:.treble the income 
which it does nnw. Thero' is' another. point which .is: of. great J con8e~ 
quence, I think, which that case brings to my mind, .. namely, . the effect 
of having what.. you may call ornamental trustees, who .never· attend. 
In that case I think there are eight trusteeB-'-it is ill a town .. south of 
London-one of them lives in Nottinghamshire; and of the eight, the 
average attendance at a meeting.is .three. and a half; and four Of them, I 
think, have only attendlld five times between them in the last 10 years. 
Trustees who lend their names and do not attend may frequently coun. 
tenance acts which they would not sanction if they knew of.them. 

4108. (Rev. W. Roger8.). Then you. think it. desirable that there 
should be some power of removing them ?-I think that whenevilr 

. trustees do not attend a certain number of timeS, ·there should be a 
power of removing them. It isa-curious thing that at Bethlem, when.I 
inquired into it 23 years ago, there was a committee of about 60, and 
three or four out of those 60 used to manage the affairs. 

4109. (Afr. Senior.) Is there any other information which .you can 
supply as to the mode in which the charity funds might be. made more 
useful? Can you suggest ant means by which the existing charitable 
funds or any portion of them, might be made applicable to. the ed.uca.-. 
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F. O. ltlartin, tion of the great body of the people ?-1 know nothing short of all Act 
,~ of Pm·liamel;lt. , ' 

20 April 1860, 4110. I do not mean as to the machinery, but what steps should be 
taken, what powers you would, give, and to whom, and, so on ?-If 
powers were given to the Commissionerll, I think that in a very 
great number, of cases the cOIJsent of parties might be obtained to 
divert many smaU gifts to educational purposes. There are certain 
charitie~ il'j. which it certainly would be most desirable to d<1 it; every 
sma~ gIfts of 4r.{. ; the smaller ,the gift generally the more harm it 
doE'S. Fourpence is more likely to go in drink than a pound. I 
thin}tthat if the Commissioners had that power, they might' exercise 
it gradually; and, might ,pring II. very great number of. these charities 
to very,much more useful purposes than they are applied to now. 

4111. (Rev. W. Rogers.) Might not an arrangement be mll.de by 
which a portion of the money might be given to education, II. portion 
remaining to be applied according to the original intentions of the 
founder ?-Where specific sums have been' given for particular pur
poses, and the property has increased in value, the specific sum might 
be set apart for ,the particular object. I think that there would be very 
little difficulty, and very little resistance in fac4 where the poor never 
had the whole income, in handing, over the ,surplus to educational, 
purposes., .,' 

4112. (Sir J.: Coleridge.) Are .. you able to say whether the value 
of. charity property in general is capable o( great increase ?-In a. 
good number of cases I think so. In that particular case which I 
alluded to just now, where th\3 property is immediately surrounding a. 
town, I haye very'little doubt. that, the income of it might be trebled; 
n.nd not only would it very greatly increase the vn.lue, but you would 
get rid of that enormous per~centage fOJ; management. The property 
is managed by onll set of t;rustees, and the 2001.,8 year, which you 
lIlay call the net result of it, is handed over ,to another set, who ,again 
take toll for management, of the charity in the shape of salary, to a. 
cl\:rk. 

4113. (Mr. Senior.) Those who manage the property take 20, ner 
cent. out of it ?-They do not take anything. 

4114.But they g~ve it ~o their so~i<litor?- I Cnn ,teU what the 
solicitor ,gete .out, to ,a penny., ,The ,tJru~tees ,are ~ne i,n number, the 
average attendance of ,them is ,three-and a.half, five of .them have 
attended; 11 times between them ~n 10 years. The gross rental is 
5711. 3s. 8d. There ~Il paid to the trustees who administer the 
charity 2001. 8 year; 

4115. (Rev. W. Roger,.} For themselves?:"""No; 2001. a year to 
distribute in charity. The managers of the property hand o\"er 2001. 
IL year to the municipal tl'ustees, 5711. being the income. 

4116. (J-Ir. Senior.) Then there is 371l. unaccounted for ?-In 
the course of 10 years (this is not annual, but it is the total) there 
has, been principal repaid ,1851. 14s.; repn.irs of, property (which is a 
v~ry' common source of ,expenditure), 6561. 13s. Sd.; interest, 
5601. lOs. Sd. They had borrowed some money, with the sanction 
of the Court of Chancery, to repair some mills; they did let at 400l. 
a year, they now let at 200/. ; the mill property has fallen in value. 

Thel'e. has been a wonderful alteration in the art of grinding; it is 
now a very delicate art; ordinary outgoings, 6S41. 168. 5d. " 
, 4117. (Rev. W. Rogers.) What 8re the ordinary outgoings? - I 
cannot tell now without referring. Collection, 1231. 3s. lld. ; this is 
in 10 years; that makes 121. II. year. The solicitor's bill, 4051. 58. Id.; 
that is 401. a year. They borrowed 2,6501. with the sanction of the 

\ 
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Court or Chancery, and 1,6581. has been 'repaid'. It that propertY Po O. Martin 
were sold, or let on building leases, probably the income would be very E8q. • 
grently Increased; bnt the Commissioners can at present do nothing -:-
with that case. Indeed, unless the income be applied more usefully 20 April 16100. 
than noW', it had better stay as it is. I have also tIle case of an 
ordinary country parish, Fulbourne in Cambridgeshire. I can mention 
the results of it, if you think proper. The income of the charities 
tlll~re is 409(. a year. There is given lndiscrimately in clothing 
129/.15 •• There iS'a curious circumstance relating to that charity. 
There is given in bread indiscriminately 1551. There is given to the 
people attending chnrch 60/. a yefir; that used to be given in 0. 'Very 
curious way; they had two bags; tbe clergyman had a list of tbose 
whom he conceived to be the proper recipients, Bnd be attended, with 
his bag of sixpences at\er church, and then the names of the'recipients 
were taken by lot out of one bag, nnd if they did not Itnswet' to their 
names, the ticket was equally put into tbe other bag, and they lost theil-
chance. That was the old system:; this is twenty years ago., I asked 
the clergyman' why he did, not give it in, rotation? be said, "If r 
.. did that, they would only come to cburch wben it was tbeir turn." 
But it is now given four times It year, wbich is certainly a much 
bctter plari, but I do not think that" tbe clergyman is altogether 
satisfied with it now; there is a new clergyman., 1n \ Whittlesey. in 
Cambridgeshire, there are 1,603 doles of 28. 2~d. I II.ni quite Con-
vinced that the charities might be made to do an Immense deal'of good 
if they were so administered as to prevent deserving persons, whoby 
accident ~nd been brought to want; from 'having recourse to tIl!! poor 
laws, from coming in contact with whnt I have heard some people enll 
the uneleM thing,""":to keep them fi'om becoming paupers. ' 

4118. (Sir J. Coleridge.)' Occasional' distresses P-Yes;' then 'they 
would do a great deal of good; but the difficulty is to get: trustees' 
who will take the trouble to administer' them properly; and there is 
our misfortune. 'I know that some persons think that the case of the' 
poor is hopeless; that tbe country cannot be !3.epauperi,sed" Proo( to 
the contrary has been given in one or t,,·o great' a.nd 'memorahle 
instance". The curate in a pnrish in Berbhire, where tbere, \1re ml\ny' 
bread charities gite-b -in 'the church; told me that there wBsnot a 
dissenter in the place., but that the gift had a bad mornI tendency. 'To 
use hill expressio~, .. one 'cliine to cburch for the bread, !llld did 'the 
" religion of the (amily." A charity which hns a bad mor~ tendency 
must tend to increase pauperism ins tend of telievine; it. ' 

," The'witnee-I withdrew., ,I 

, Adjo\lrned. 
I 

ADDITIONS to the Ehi>t~c'£given by l<'RANcls OFFLF:t ~fARTIN,Esq,; 
. 20th April 1860. ' ", 

• I .', ( 

In Attomey-General 11. Corpol'lt.tion of Ludlow 
In the CIIII8 of Coxe's almshouses. Ludlow " _ 
Appointing lJIunicip.t trustees. Ludlow 

•• 'Dew trustees - - , -
'.. municipal trustees at Sbre,,'sbury -

ScheIDe in Millington's hospital there - -
VOL. VI. 

'£ '.,' d. 
- 20,929 15 10 

, 1- 2,015 15 9 
• 776 12 8 

]31 ,8 10 
798 14 7 
336.0 0 

ltlt 
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Appointing municipal trustees at Sandwich .£63 .10 8 
" ' " '" Bewdley .• 69 14 4 

Costs in the CBIle of Bewdley Grammar school 377 12 6 
" Jesus hospital, Canterbury. 1,095 4 8 

Changing the site of Reading Blue Coat school 457 12 4 
Part of cost In the Shrewsbury Grammar school 921 14 4 
In the case of Queen Elizabeth's Estate, Stafl'Ol'd ~ 1,033 9 6 
Appointing municipal trustees, Stafford . • 244 10 1 
. " new trustees and scheme for school 397 7 .. 
Scheme for the school at W olverhampton, about 800 0 0 
Costs iI1- Mrs. Anne Cam's Charity, before 1807 and 1837, nearly 2,900 0 0 

On reference to the report on the .Sons of the Clergy, vol. 32, part 6, page 855, 
it will be seen that this Charity was administered in Chancery, and the annui.· . 
tants approved by the master. It is remarked in the report that the keeping of 
the fund ~n Court oc~asi?ned a useless .w~te o! n;toney; and an unprofitable 
consumptIOn of public time.' The chanty 18 still m Chancery; the accounts, 
though applied for; have not been rendered to this office, and the amount or 
recent cost cannot be ascertained. 

STATEMENT of thelNcoME and APPLIcATION pf VARIOUS CHARITms. 

Educational Charities :
Grammar school 
National schools 
Gift for books -

Gift for apprentices 
Almshouses. 
Bread gifts 
Money gifts -
Sermons, churches, &c. 

BEWDLEY. 

Income. 
.£ II. d. 

- 106 1 6 
63 6 5 
100 

£ s. d~ 

--- 170 7lf 
.12 0 O· 
105 4 7 
21 4 8 

153 17 11 
31 14 1 

£494 9 2 

The Gl'Iimmar schooi has. been the subject of a scheme, costs 3771. 12s. 6cl~ 
It is at present closed. 

In the National schools 144 children are taught. Average attendance 125. 
The apprentice fees are about 21. each, obviously too small to be useful. On' 

inquiring why a. boy was bound to a chimney-sweeper, it was answered that it 
was to get him from home, where he was neglected. His master, it seems, is 
living in a state of concubinage. Many of the boys are bound to trades now 
dying out. . 

Two money gifts, known as the Mill and Meadow Money, amounting to about 
901. a year. are given to all applicants, without regard to character or circum. 
stances at the sole discretion of. the beadle. In 1858, 891. 7s .. was divided 
among 438 families. about 4s. each. 

With one exception, the almshouses are. in a wretched stare, and little, if any
thing; more than receptacles for paupers. 

There are 28 almspeople altogether. Their average income is about Is. 6d. 
per week. . . 

BISHOp·s CASTLE, SHROPSHIRE. 

Gifts for education 
Gifts for bibles •. &c. -
Bread gifts 
Widows 

. Income. 

FQr persons having consumptive children 
.The poor -" 

£ s. d. 
- 56 18 3 

1 10 0 
564 
1 10 0 
1 10 0 

- 10 2 10 

£76 17 5 
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RemU". 
56 childre,n taught free. 
13 weekl:y loaves given. . 

. 480 annual gifts, ave~e value lid; 
The gift for consumptive children is carried ~nto the general distribution. 

BOXFORD, SUFFOLK, GRAMMAR SCHOOL. 

Income,43L 15s.~. 
ResultS; 

Eight scholars receive an English education glatis. 
The foundation at present nearly useless, is wanted for a village school. 

BROMYARD, HEREFORDSHIRB. 

Lecturer and preacher -
Schools - -
Buying books -
Apprentices 
Almshouses 
Clothing 
Bread -
Money -

Grammar school :-
41 boys on books -
36 average attendance 

Dame school :-

Income. ' 

,-
\ -

Results. 

132 children on books t 
80 average attendance - ,-

, 5 almspeople at 2s. per week. 
86 bread doles at Is. >td. 

.£ s; d. 
- ,2700 
_ 153 12 0 
l' 7,12 8 

339 
41 5 0 
10 54 
600 

46 3 0 

.£295 1 9 

: } at lOs. per annum. 

: } at Id. per week. 

65 money doles at 4s. ' 
The clothing and apprenticeship money is not given annually. 
A most intelligent gentleman, an active and judicious county magistrate, 

is of opinion that the gift for apprentices does little good. The trustees would 
gladly convert most of the gifts to the purposes of education. 

BUXTON, DERBYSHIRE. 

The SchtJol,. . 
£, s. d. 

Income 90, 8 0 
Salary of master - 80 O' 0 

Average attendance, 1857. 116. 
The scholars all pay, and the school has risen since this system was adopted. 

The children are well taught, and the numbers increasing. ._ 
CANTERBURY. 

Income oj the Charities: 
Charities for,- , 

Churches, sermons,' &0. 
*Education , 
Hospitals and almshouses 
Apprentices ' 
Clothin~ gifts -
Bread gifts-
Money gifts - -
Mixed gifts - -
Loan gifts, interest, say 

.£ s. iI. 
291 13 10-

,~1,698 8 6' 
- 2,899 IS. 2' 

27S 9 9 
111 15, O' 
24 7 7 

571 IS 1 
642 19 4' 

.- 33 0 ()o 

.£6,55210 3 

• This includes parochial IClhOl.'l. in hospital .. 
xx2 

, . . \ 
F. O. Marti,., 

fl..8j. 
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The gifts for churches lind sennons includes an endowment for the French 
Walloon Church in the crypt of the cathedral. The congregation, about 18 
in number, are descendants of refugees from Belgium and France in the 
time of Philip II. and Lewis XIV. They all speak English. 

General Educational Charities. * 

The Grammar school 
Exhibitions, &c. 
IjIeyma~'s, gift 

Blue Coat school 

.£ B. d. 
- 491 13 4· 
- 191 5 0 

48 2 4 

Lady Gower's gift to 'Gray school 
Tillard' ~ gift for infant schools -

.£ s. d. 

731 0 8-
63314 6 

7 011 
165 0 0 

'£1,53616 1 
About 2601. of the income of the grammar school is considered as the gift of 

'the dean and chapter. 
According to the scheme, Ilf Hen. VIII., the school took 2301. out of 

2,2391. 28. 5!. ' 
. 'The Blue Coat school, formerly a hospital' for poor priests, was transferred by 

Act 1 G. II. to the guardians of the poor of Canterbury, who are bound to 
maintain, clothe, educate, and bind out 16 poo,r boys, to be nominated by the 
corporation of Canterbury. - ' 

4PPRO'XIMATE ~ESULTS of the CANTERBURY CH~RITIES, exclusive of Gifts' 
. for Churches, Sennons, &c.t 

Educational Charities. 
,,'1.' 

.;d 
Income. Zl 

, , , ., . 

£ s. d. -
Capitular Grammar school - - 491 0 0 95 
Blue Coat school - - - - 385 8 0 16 Boys boarded and 

clothed at 241. Is.9el. 
each. 

Tillard's gift - - - - - 87 '0 {l }-Lady Gower's - - - - - 7 011 Varions schools assisted. 
2 0 0 

Eastbridge hospital (s~ of master) 37 10 0 30 
Jesus hospital (salary master)' - 31 17 0 16 Clothed at 16s. sd. each. 
Holy Cross, St. Peter's school ~ - 29 8 '0 120 Average attendance on 

books. 353. 
St. Alphage and '~t. Mary Northgate 19 19 0 120 Sunday schools only. 

-
1,091 2 0 

, Charities not .Educational . 

Apprentices bound t. -
Widows 'pensions -

, Gifts to maids 
Tradesman helped 
Shoes and stockings 

infants' school § -
Other clothing gifts 
Gifts of food 
Coal gifts 

.£ s. d •. 
- 30 at 13, 3 6 each. 

22000 .. 
8650" 
1 5 0 0 .. 

for} 250 0 5 6 per pair. 

- 209 0 14 2 each. 
- 'l57 0 1 3! .. 

5172,. 

• Exclusive or schools in hO'pitnls, p81'OchioJ schools, &c. 
t Inclusive of parochial schools aud schools in hospitals. 
:t This inolude. st boys per annum. bound at 241. Is. 6d., from the Rlue Ccatschool. 
§ -From Tillard's gift. Thirteen dill'erent tradesmen employed in 1856. 
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Maaters of Hospitals :-
Master of Eastbridge 1 1150 0 per ann~m. 
Prior of St •. Joh!1'S}' 1 54 4 ~r " 

Harbledown -
Jesus hospital .r 1 46' 8 0 " 
Almspeople - 96 0 7 0 per week. 
Out brethren - 16 O· 8 1. .. 
Lambeth brethren 34 1 4 0 per. anniun!. 

The number of King's or foundation scholars at· the 'GramJik. 
is 50. 

The value of the foundation is ller.h~di 

Ordinary day boys' pay -' 
The cbarge fo. board and washing is 

"'t, s. d. 
- iQ 48 ",., " ". " T.~, 

'~"15 15' '0 
- 47 5 0 

£63 1 '0'.' 0: 
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school 

F. O. Martin; 
Esq. 

There are schools in St:Thomas'~ hospitai'aria: Jesus 'hospitai., . 
The schoolmaster at St. ThoU,Wl'l\ lecei~e~~Z."W~" ,\l~, 'fh~cp.5~ is. 'for 

collecting rent., . 
There are.free scholAr!! -. '30' 

" pay scholars " , ~d" 
The school is capable of great improvement". . 
This hospital is very 'ancient, and' is- sup,P0sed:by s'ome to 'have beerl 

founded by Thomas a Becket. ",.,' .. 
Its present constitution was Ilstablished by an Act of Elizabeth. 
The school is not under inspection. . - - - -
Jesus hospital is now governed under a: recent Chancery scheme, which cost 

about 1,0951. 48. 8d. 

h
Thehmaster telacdhes bYkdepuhty 20 foundat!on boys! who ill ~cc?r<!~.<e.e.'Yit~ . 

t e sc eme pay . a wee eac • 
'!'hese boys are clothed by the charity. 
The clothing is not JIlucb prizeq. . ..' " . 
Most of them o~, leaving school are bound out apprentices with premiums 

of 201. Abo~t four, are b~und o~t yearlY'1 
The school 18 not under mspectlOn. . .' 
Instruction very limited. 
The teacher lives in the hospital; he has 68. a week from the warden or 

master. • 

Recipients of Lovejoy's Charity" 

Convicted felon " .,~ f.' .J 
Brothel-keepers - 4 
Drunkards - 18 
Other bad characters - _ _ 17 

Paupers 
Occasional paupers 

In good employment or not needy 

Total improper objects· 
Inmates of hospitals, pensioners, &c. 
Mechanics, labourers, and tradesmen 

Persons who may be proper objects 
Respectable poor and deservmg persons 
No mformation respecting 

40 
• 36 
• 18 

-54 
,,:, 5,1, 

~" '145" 
'8' i '.I"I! 

.~ _12_4 ., ,I' 

'132' 
- I '110" 

. 113 ' 

-'-
500 '-

v (ll' 
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F. O. Martin, 
B,g. 

Analysis of Recipients of Streyn,ham'. Charity in Canterbury. 
Streynsham's charity, in St. DUnlitan'Slarish, founded in 1584, now pro

ducing 1161. a .,ear, was to be employe for poor housekeepeI'll and their 
children inhabiting St. Dunstan's. so as to keep and comfort the parents, 
clothe their children and fit them for service. . 

The charity is ~ven chielly in S\lIllll of 5,. 
Analysis of reCipients for one year:-

Poor
Paupers 
Well off 
In constam work 
Drunken and bad 
.Labourers '. 
,ShoemakeI'll, tailors, 

shopkeepers 
Postman -
Sexton 
Groom and footman -. 
Smith 
Doubtful 

38 -
21 -
13 -
40-
7 -

17, ,-

7 
1 
1 
2 
1 
~ 

150 '-

In receipt aJso of 
Lovejoy's gift. 

- 9 
- " - 3 
- 14 
- 3 
- 4 

HospitalforSick Men and Women, SI Joha's, Northgate. 
Present income' ~ '7591: 9s. 5d. 
;EstiD1ll:ted ,t}lture income - 9291. 128. 5d. 

Prior-George Austin. 
INMATES. 

, { 

I~I 'Remarks. 
I' 

Brethren. 
*T.J. 

tP.T. 
*H.T. 
*B.T. 
*8. C. 

*C.A. 
*F.J. 
*E. H. 

*H.C. 

Si.teI'II. 
T. 
H., Mrs. 
B.M. 

O.M.A. 
A.S. 
S. S.' 
W.E. 
H.M. 
W.M. 
C.S.A. 
C.A. 
A. 
T., Mrs. 

63 

70 
65 
76 
60 

65 
65 
76 

63 

55 
91 
83 

74 
74 
70 
79 
65 

68 
64 

Postilion at the Fountain, eye injured by a fall; recommended 
by Mr. Kingsford. '. 

Stone-cutter, sedan-chairman in the precinct l ditto. 
Married, Was a coachman, his son lives with Mr. Kingsford. 
Married, labourer about the cathedral, formerly sailor R.N. 
Widower, is a verger and apparitor, was formerly servant to 

Archdeacon Croft. ' 
Married, was valet to George Oxenden, Esq. 
Married. lived fOl'l!lerly for a short time with Archdeacon Croft. 
Widower. was a working gardener at .Canterbury; recom-

mended by Mr. Kingsford. . 
;M~ed, was butler,to Mr. George Dering, his legs have failed. 

\vid~w, was nurse i~Miss Croft: 
,Single, was servant to the late Mr. Austin, Canterbury. 
cWidow, had a broken leg before admission, husband in the 

. band of East Kent Militia. 
Widow, was· servant in the family of the Rev. R. Moore. 
Married, husband a labourer, comes from Essex. 
Widow of a. labourer at Hythe, worked for Archdeacon Croft. 
Widow, from Stamford, near Ssltwood. 
Widow, heroine of Mr. Cobbold's tale of .. Maria Wellington." 
Widow, from Sittingbourne; recommended by Mr. Finch. 
Single, servant from Canterbury. 
Widow, husband butler to Lord Dunraven. sight impaired. 
Single, was servant to the late Rev. Mr. Lockwood. 
Widow, from Canterbury. 

.• Voted for Brydgea. t Not on the Registel'. 
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Hospital/or Leper" Harbledown. 

Present income - - 4651. 121. 8d. 
Estimated future income - - 6481. 18,. Btl. 

Prior--Gcorge Austin, Esq. 

INMATES. 

I Age. I Remarks. 

·1844 

·1844 
·1843 
·1849 
·1852 

·1853 
·1854 
tl856 
. :1856 

1830 
1851 

1851 
1852 

1853 
1855 

, .1866 

. 1843 

1844 

1855 

Brethren: 
S. R.' 

P .. J. 
A.J.R. 
H.R. 
T.J. 

H.G. 
B.W. 
W.E. 
W.W • 

Sisters. 
P.A. 
J. E. 

B.M.A. 
P. S. 

W.A. 
H.M. 

F.A. 

Out-
Sisters .. 

H.M • 

C.M.A. 

G.M. 

78 

76 
80 
65 
75 
66 

68 
75 

72 

74 
65 

70 
64 

60 

Millwright,bom at Harbledown; recoJIlIIlended by 
Col. Webb. 

Labourer, from Saltwood, married in the house. 
Married, ~ clerk to a com factor and maltster. 
Sub-prior, was servant to the late Mr. Hamilton. 
Was glll'dener at Cbilbam; appointed by the Arch-

bishop. 
Married, wail lervant to Mr. Delmar,brewer. 
Carpenter, from West Hythe~ near Saltwood. 
Labourer, from Saltwood. 
Married,)'I'as coachman to Rev. - Marsham, bom in 

Canterbury. 

Single, from a place near Canterbury. 
Widow of a horse artilleJ'!IIlan, bom at Harblec1own; 

recommended by Lady Gipps. 
Wife of W. B., a brother bom at ~anterbury. 
Single, from Saltwood, sister servant to Archdeacon 

Croft. . 
Single, servant to Lord Charles Thynne. 
Widow, bom at Whitstable, was servant to .Mr. 

Truman. !. 

Widow of· a verger at the cathedral; 

, 
It is to be assumed' that aD. these' almspcople are respectable yersons and 

objects ot charity, but they are Mt sick persons or lepers. Very ~ew are from 
Canterbury. . . ; 

FVLBOVRNE, ST. VIGORS, AND ALL SAINTS CHARITIES, CAMB~IDGE8HIRE • . 
I 

Dalo. Do-.. Endow- 1'~.hMgI ..... IDcome. Preaat ~pPlJeatlOD. -" .. 
A. •••• I .. "-

~or Ichoo!moolor. - March. EHo. - Edaeatlon - - ... 811 00 
lt411 Carewll,l. 8'1811' "",men' or 8Iteon&h>.; It no 12II~0 Clo&hiojr gl,OD Indiaarimlnatelr. 

fifteenth, fo1' meat, drink, and 
oIothin, of the pooreaL 

1676 BIIbop.O.- "188 1~., mell' of \&J.8I tor All SaInts - 166 00 Bread iii •• ", lJIdlJarIIril1oltel7 ID 

Poor ~ .6JI, SaInte 
AU SaIDte. 

11.111 F&rID8l', W. flOll8 80 00 Oivell. four time. B 1ear to tbe 
Cbureh. ~oor at<endmg .burch a'.6JI . .. inti . 

Jf21 =L~~ 01:10 Poor wldo..... - - - lIDO GiYeD. to poop "ldowe. 
~ 1. ,lit Ringlns beUo ind repalrlll,010.1l- Ii 00 Ringing ourle" &Dd. repalriq 

anot.bor. 
Repair or &h. ~hurch - clock. - llill - 0118 - - 1100 Repair or&h. oburch. - Un-.. - 0.1. Clerk of 8 .. Yigon - - 1 60 '1:0 &he parioh clerk. 

liiilil ~OII 00 
.. 

L 

• Vot.ed tor B'7cigee. t Not on the Register. . ~ Did not vote. 

F. O. Martin, :E.q. 
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March's 
Careway'8 -
Bishop's -
Farmer, W. 
Osler, Thomas 

Results of the Charities fur the Poor. 

- 38 children taught. 
305 clothing tickets at 68. 8tl. 

- 6,289 fourpenny loaves given. 
- 493 gifts of 28. 2d. 
- 7 gifts of 4s. 3d. each to poor widows. 

it.. National school has lately been established in Fulbourn. It is not in
cluded in the tabular statement. 

The Free school is one of five founded by Elizabeth March for-

Fen· Ditton I C b'd h' 
~i~~~:n } 
Brinkley n' am n ges !re. 

and 
Haddenham 

The scho~l at Ditton is in a wretched state. 
That at B,inkley is of little use. 
The schools at Histon and Haddenham .receive a large number of scholars, 

and are well spoken of by diocesan inspectors. 
The master ~t Fulboum is a clever, well-behaved man, and takes pains 

with his scholars. The schoolroom, which is hired, is quite insufficient. 
It was laid dO\\"ll by a person connected with Fulboum. and the doctrine 

endorsed tacitly by some of the trustees, that charities should be given to all 
alike, and no distinction made, between an industrious, deserving man and a 
drunkard. . 

GRESHAM COLLEGE. 

'l'he costs of this institution are a charge on the Royal Exchange. 
It is no longer a college, but a theatre for lectures. 

Ercpenses. 

Rates and taxes 
COMS,' soap, porter's clothing. &c. 
Porter's wages - ' -
Room keeper 
Insurance' 
Repairs one yea.r ,~ 
Seven lecturers, 100l. each 
Gift of the city" 

• AnnUM cost 
Interest on cost of building, at 3 per cent. 

Average attendance, 1855-6. 

Astronomy 
Physic 
Divinity 
Law 
Rhetoric 
Geometry 
Music 

.£ s. d. 
116 19 4 
140 0 0 
78 0 0 
35 0 0 
11 5 0 
10 19 0 

700 0 0 
60 0 0 

- 1,152 3 4 
382 16 O· 

£1,534 9 .. 

71 
39 
20 
25 
40 
69 

- 638 

No register is kept of the names of those who attend. There is nothing 
to show that any person has attended twice. The music lectures possesfl the 
attraction of a free concert. ' 
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GUILDFORD with STOKE HOSPITAL, exclusive of DISSENTERS' 
, CHARITIES. 

Almshouses 
Schools, &c. , -
Exhibition 
Apprentices 
Money gifts ~ , .. ' 
Gift for highway and poor rates -
Small items ,- -

, "I 

.£ 8. rI., 
619 2 11 
240 13 11 

54 9 9 
16 17 1 

618 3 11 
1440 0 

9 10 7 

£1,702 8 2 
II 

Analy~ 01 Money diJ~s:, ' 
.£ 8. d. 
15 19 3 
41 5 '0 

For a freeman by apprenticeship -
Poor freemen - -
Poor maid-servants ".: :" 
Widows .!~ 

,-" "13 115 0 
8 '0' '0' 

;6 'l3' 2 
'532' 11' 6 

Poor people \. >: "~"',.:' 
To be distributed to the pdorof Guildford 

-"--'-' -' -" 
£6183 11', 
',I '~"; I • I [ , 

, ,,~,'~, ---'"!' 
" .i1ppro:rimate average ReSult of Money dilts. ' 

I gift to a. freemen by apprenticeship ~ ; 
8 gifts to freeman at about each -
2 gifts to maids at about each 

30 gifts to widows at about' each ' 
298. gifts at about each 

.£ 8. rI. 
14 0 0 
500 
610 i O' 
0; 5 '0, 
050 
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I', 

About one apprentice is bound out annually at about .1~l. 128. 
The freemen'are reduced to very few, so that thll righttq,confer freedom by 

servitude resides only in two or three persons.' " ' , '. 

F. O. Mutin, 
EIlf1 

There is a Grammar school endowed with about 801.- per annum, to which 
the exhibition would be valuable were it not restricted to freemen,. 

Another school. a branch of .Archbishop Abbot's hospital, has recently been ~ 
established by a ~cheme, and appears likely to be most useful. ',', • 

Of the brethren in Archbishop Abbot's hospital; one on~y beside the master 
and vice-master could write his name. 

LE~ERINGTO~, C~MBiuDGE. 
Income. 

A. R. P. .£ B. rI. 
Town lands, &c. - - 114 2 36 350 8 0 
Swaine's Charity - 9 0 31 24 0 0 
Cripling's do. - 5 0 13 ]7 16 6 
I:!waine's rent charge 2 0 0 

£394 4 6 

Cripling's gift is here halved, as only half of it belongs to Leverington. 

Population - ],954 
Acreage - 7,874 
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Result. of the Charities. 
.£ s. d. 

Schoolmasters, &c. 
'" 10 suits of clothes at 

58 14 0 per annum. 
3 10 0 

48 occasional"gifts of ' clotheS"-
86 pair of shoes '- "-
1 gift to a widow not ~ceiv-

011 0 each.' 
096 .. 

" ing relief- - 15, 0 0 
78 "inoney doles 0 3 6 
, 18 occa.sionar gifts ". 0 16 0 
96 coal doles" 0 -2 5 

per annum. 

240 bread gifts, say 0 0 2 

577 

An intelligent man, who has raised himself from the condition of a labourer' 
to that ofa small landowner, gave it as his opinion that all the gifts would be 

. more useful were they eonfined to those not receiving relief., 
At Parson Drove, a hamlet of Leverington, where the charities are restricted 

by the donor to those not receiving relief, ins~ces were given of people 
struggling to keep off {If the' parish. 

There are several houses here belonging to the town lands occupied rent free 
mostly by paupers. 

Unendowed almshouses are of -very questionable utility. 
Well-endowed almshouses may afford a refuge to persons who have seen 

better days. "These" however, are too apt to be jobbed. 
At Sandwich, where there is an hospital in which the inmates receive 401. a 

year, and where the patronage, before the Municipal Reform Bill, was in the 
hands of thli mayor, instances have occurred of mayors presenting their wives 
and resigning. The mayoralty was Bought for for the purpose • 

.£ s. d. 
Rents of land and houses ' - 1,771 5, ,6 
Rentcharges • 9712 0 
Ailnuit)' 21 6 6 
Dividends 46219 2 
Capitation fees 196 0 8 

Salaries of officers 
Incidentals 

ApplicatiOtl. 
- - 65 5 0 

20 .0 0 

Gift for clergy, sermons, &c •• 
,Exhibitions· - -
qrammar school 

_Soholarships there 
National &nd Blue schools 

Almshouses 
Bread doles 
Money doles 

Surplus'to &ccumulate 

51~ 9 0 
21 6 8 
97 7 10 ----

£ s: d. 

2,549 3 10 

85 5 0 
3]6 " 8 
150 0 0 

637 3 6 
1,03t 19 0 

3210 0 
41 4 6 

2,300 6 8 
248 17 2 

.£2,549 310 

• 8 from the town ]&nds, ~ from S_1ne's ",!'r. It is 'assumed that the suits are otthe same 
value. They are worth ;rather more -thlln 31. 101. on~he aV,erage.. 
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Apprrn:imate ar:erage Results of the Charities.' 

Langford scholars at the Grammar school. - ~, at 51 • .ls. 4d. each. 
Boys at the Grammar school ., • 

,Boys. girls. and infants at the National school 489 On books. 
•• .. ..... 359 average attendance. 

Almspeople. - -, 44 at 78. per week. 
Money /{ifts per annum.. ,- ~ ,1. 15 at 68.8d. each. 
Bread gifts . •• - 283,a~ 8d. each. 

The exhibitions at the Grs.mmar school being confined· to day boys are 
seldom claimed. 

The bailiff of the trust compwns that the scheme eallIiot be worked. It is 
~xtremely complicated •. 

RJl:ADING. 

IncomB. 
£. ,4. ,d. ,i£, i8. ,d. 

Gr&nlmar school. &0. ,104 ,0 fO' 
Green .girls' school - -
Blue Coat school and apprentices 

~ 183 5 2 
-,1,081.14,9 

For Apprentioes . ",' ' .. , 
.. Almshouses 
.. Maid-servants "-, ~ 
.1 . Clothing gifts. including Sunday 

school clothing - • -
., Clothing and bread gifts 
"' Bread gifts • 
.. Fuel for the gaol .. 
.. Lighting the obelisk. r' 
.. Genera.1 money gifts 
o. Particular classes -
0' St. Lawrence'. hospital, wliichhas 

ceased to exist ... • . 

Kendrick's money gift -
Mrs. Kendrick's 

Loan Charities. 
, , Kendrick's loan fund, 

Sir Thomas White's 
.. ' 

West's gift for the blind 
Laud's gift 'to town clerk 
Parochial charities 
Gifts for churches, &c. -

64 6 6 
27 2 6 

82 9 .3 

117 .0. 'G, 
22 0,0 --
85, 0;0' 
468 

1,36819 11 
314 1 ·6, 
62213 3 
1500 ,0 ' 

145. 15 11 
17·\', ·8i 
62110 
414; .J 

80 0 ·0, I 

17318 '3 

139. 11 0 

---- 89 6 8 
55' 0 0 
5 00 

256 0 9 
·661.13 51 
~-

'£4,096 '7 51 

The Grammar school, when inspected,contahted about 22 boys. 
The Green girls' school is a useful; well-conducted, industrial school, sup. 

ported in part bf voluntary contributions. . 
Twenty-one guls are brought up as servants. 
The Blue Coat school has recently been removed to the outskirts of the 

town, under the direction of the Court of Chancery. The regular number of 
~cholars is 43, who are boarded. clothed, educated, and most of them appren
ticed. They wear the same dress as the boys at Christ's hospital.. The 
intention of the founders that 30 other boys should be taught, besides those 
who are clothed and fed. is altogether neglected. 
. The school might be made very much more useful. 

Of the gifts for maid-servants, one is Jhrown for with dice, by the direction 
C)f the founder. . ." " 

F. O.3-larlin; 
Esq. 
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F. O. Mar/i". A,nother gift was expressly founded to console the maid who threw nen to 
"the lucky mll:id," as she is termed by the donor. Esq. 

Kendrick's money gift is governed by a decree in Chancery, made 5th 
March 1822, under which about 120l. a year is given away among the poor of 
the town without regard to parish relief, ~cording to the will of the dop.or. 

In 1855, 1301. was given as follows:-

321 fa.milies in St. Giles, average 
320 .. St. Lawrence .. ·· 
25.3 .. St. Mary .. 

6. d. 
• 2 8 
:- 2 8 
• 3 5 

It is given away by the overseers of the poor. , 
It is said that persons belonging to Reading come from London to receive 

the gift. It is not an uncommon thing for people' who apply for such gifts 
to lose time of greater a.ctuaJ. moner value. 

The trustees of the charity consider themselves merely as channels to hand 
it to the overseers. . 

The distribution is universal and indiscriminate; the donor's directions, 
that the meriti! ali well as the necessities of the recipients shall be regarded, are 
altogether overlooked. . 

One clergyman stated that the gift is productive of no good, but causes 
jealousy and ill-feeling on thepa.rt of those who do not receive it. Another 
clergyman, that it causes much jealousy, and, makes many people pass an idle 
day. A third concurred "in the main" in these opinions, but did know of 
his own knowledge that the gift'- had been abused, and thought that in any 
alterations regard should be had to those who had long received ,it. An 
instance was mentioned of a respectable woman in want who, declined to 
jostle with the crowd of applicants. Kendrick's loan fund,is hi Chancery. 
A decree has been made to establish it. The property which forms the endow· 
ment will be greatly increased in value when the existing leases fall in. When 
established it will be useless. A large portion of Sir Thomas White's loan 
fund at this place is lying idle. More' than half· the . loans, here and else-
where, are repaid by the sureties.'. r.I'he trustees are unanimous in thinking them 
useless. Kendrick's loan 'fund' being for those who." set most people to 
work," was i obviously intended for the higher class of tradesmen. 

The parochial charities are given in a very indiscriminate manner. 
Where bread and clothing are given; the system prevails of employing many 

parish tradesmen to give each a turn. , 
In one parish 14 bakers divided 551. 19s. 7d., and 16 drapers, ~c" 641. 17s. 

in one year. ...., . 
One parish officer described the course adopted by him in distributing the gifts 

by saying, "none go empty away." . " 
A cursory inspection of. the list of recipients in another parish disclosed the 

names of one woman who carried on the trade of a fortune-teller, of a man 
who lived by his wife's prostitution, and of a woman frequently drunk about 
the street, who having been susp~nded from the list was restored rather pre. 
maturely as she came for her dole in a state of intoxication. ' 

In 1855, in this, p~h there were given,-

. 219 petticoats. 
178 shirts. 
193 shifts. 

2,751 loaves. 

The recipients were 276, who represented in their fa.milies,-

189 men. 
248 women. 
526 children. 

IP the evidence taken by the Commissioners, as to the administration and 
operation of the Poor Laws (1837), preceding the Poor Law Amendment Act, 
particular reference is made to the mischievous effect and abuse of the Reading 
charities. I 

Proceedings wi! ehortly be taken respecting these chari~es. The investiga-
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tion of documents and record relative to the Grammar school has hitherto de
layed them. The trustees are desirous of putting the gifts on a better footing. 

Reading enjoys the right of nominating boys to Christ's hospital. 
The nominations are for founders' kin, and some of the lowest children in 

,the place obtain them. 
On Qne occasion the son of a brothel-keeper was presented. " : 
In .other case, a boy was baptized a week before his nomination. 
In ten years there were only three free elections. . , . 
Out of 23 admitted from 1846 to 1856, one boy only is reported as reading 

and spelling well. One admitted in 1855 did not know his letters or the days 
in the week; six read pretty well. . 

SHREWSBU~Y • 

. .£ B. d.' '.£ 
The Grammar school 
Hospitals, almshouses, 

schools, &0. _ 

• 2,346 15 1 
and 

- 2,520 610 
.....,.,--........... 4,867 I· n 

Municipal Gifts, I 
The school livings 
Other gifts 

General eharities not municipal. 
Charity administered by the 

Drapers' Company ..• -
Prison charities , 

740, 0 ,0 
724 4. 6, 

.J 

1,464 4 ,6, 
,12,19 Oi. 

n 6, 8. 
21 18 8 
52.1311 Pontage and murage fund 

...... -+--...,...,,.., ,1,563 2 9, 
Parochial charities 1l0t schools or: 

almshouses ,;. 1,120 8~,1l 
Charities of the liberties 46 ,2 ,0 

, Total 

Deduct-
The Grammar school 
Scholarship ,from Millington's 

hospital - -
The Drapers' Company 
Pontage and m\lrage 
Gifts for the liberties 

--"..,..-.--., 1,166 10 11 

.£7,596"15,, 

2,346' 15 I 

60 0' '6' 
11 6 's' 
52 13 '11 
46 2 0' 

Gift for clergy, churches; 
sermons, &c. - , 

Prison charities 

I\nd 
- 1,193 5 4 

. ',21 18 B 
--- 3,732'" 1 8 

Applicable to the poor of Shrews-
bury - - .£3,864 13 11 

Approximate Results oj Charities Jor the Poor .. 

Salary of chaplain at Milling-
ton's hospital - -

Salaries of masters and mis
tresses at Millington's and 
Allatt's schools 

Parochial gifts for education 

.£ s. d. .£ s. d. 

210 00 
26 10 0 

,50 0 0 

-- 23610 0 

Po O. Martin, 
Esq 
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Payment for Education. 

Children educated and clothed 130 at 1 11 9 each. 
Apprentices bound 39 at 10 11 10 .. 
Girls put out 7 at 4 4 0 " 
A mspeople . 83 at 0 3 6 per week. * 
Clothing gifts 568 at 0 6 6 each. 
Coal gifts 442 at 0 2 4 ,. 
Money doles 2,330 at 0 3 O· .. 
Loaves - 30,906 
Loans - 2 

There is a school in Millington's hospital,in which the boys are clothed_ 
The clothing was little es~med. The school is now rising from a very low 
ebb. . 

The clothing I!ifl;s consist very much of flannel, the residue of a charity 
given b, James Phillips, being directed by a recent Chancery scheme to be 
given m fuel, blankets, flannel, or clothing, the preference being given to· 
persons not receiving" relief." 

804 yards of flannel are .given from this .charity in Shrewsbury, in pieces. 
pf 3 yards each, worth 28. lOld. per gift. 

Similar gifts from this foundation are made at Oswestry, Whitchurch, and' 
Ellesmere. . 

At Twickenham, the charities. of which place are now under investigation .. 
calico is given away in the same manner. It frequently happens thElre that 11 

man asks for a pair of boots, and. receives instead Is. 6d. worth of calico .. 
which he sells outside the vestry door.for 6d. , . 

In the case at Shrewsbury (alluded to ante 4,105), in which the qlergyman 
approves of the method of distributioJl, it was stated that as many as 20Q or 
300 are in the church at these distributions, that the doors are often forced open. 
Great numbers besides those on the list come in, chiefly women. There is. 
plenty of noise, and language not very proper for a sacred edifice. " There
.. is often lIome fainting from the cru~hing to get in. The old people are let 
.. in by a side door. . 

In another parish in Shrewsbury, the vestry clerk stated that the effect of the 
gifts is to increase pauperism; that tbe sturd: and importunate get the most. 
Rejected candidates constantly come to the board of guardians, saying that. 
persons who do not want it have had charity, and that if tlley are to be refused, 
they will have it out of the parish. At the time of the distribution of the chari
ties, the applications for casual relief are doubled in consequence of these 
refusals. The jealousy is chiefly of those not in the receipt of parish relief. 

STAPI'ORD CHARITJJ:S. 

The Church and clergy, &0. 
The Grammar school 
Scholars there 
Almshouse 
Apprentices : 
Poor maids 
Widows and widowers 
Poor burgesses 
Clothing -
Coals 
Bread 
Money gifts 

Inc011ll!, 
.£ s. d. 

794 -14 0 
410 15 6 
568 

46 16 0 
39 6 1 
5 0 () 

31 10 () 
24 8 8 
2 0 () 

52 211 
3 2 () 

5014 4 

.£1,465 16 2 

• With allOwanOOll in lOme cases or coals and ~Jor.hing. 
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Results oJ Charities Jor the Poor. . £ s. d • 
2 boys taught Latin. . 

18 ,,' -English, &c. 
6 8 each. 4 poor scholars - '- 1 

12 aJmspeople at .. - 0 1 3 per week. 
2 ., nil. 
2 apprentices at , . - 5 0 o each. 
9 " - 3 10 0 
2 clothing r' each - 1 00 
1 poor mai, ~ - Ii ,0 0 

20 widows- .~ 1 .1 0 
9 " 

- 0 10' 0 
6 " 

~ 05 0 
12 .. ~ . -0 2 6 
40 " - 0 0 6 
10 poor burgesses - 2 0 0 
6 poor people at .. 0 5 '0 . 

177 " - 0 3 0' 
0, 

" 
. .~ 0' 2 6 

360 
" - 0 0 6 

400 coal gifts \ 
- 0 1 0 

12 " - 0 16 8 
904 loaves. 

The apprentice gifts are ot'littleuse, the boys being all broUght up to make 
shoes, the trade of the town. It is said that there have been instances or 
collusion between the father and master, the latter giving back the boy and 
premium and keeping only a trille for himself. . .. 

The almshouses are little more than a receptacle for paupers. 
Tha coal gift· is taken from door to door, without regard to character or

circumstances. The distribution of it is left to the beadle. 
The gift for clothing is given in money. "A coat Is kept which the recipient 

of the 11. puts on at church and returns. .,' 
The Grammar school is in a state of transition. A new master has been 

appointed to it, and it is in contemplation to build a new school with II.-
residence for the master.', ~ .. 

STAMFORDHAM, NORTHUMBERLAND. 

Income. 
School, 1721. 

r Attendance about 18. 
The master was formerly curate of the parish. He is perfectly fit to teach 

a school of much greater pretensions. 
An application to remove him was refused 'by Vice-Chancellor Turner, with 
costs.' , 

WHITFORD, FLINT. 

Education -
Apprentices -
For distribution 
Clothing . 
Bread 
Sermon 
Poor 

Income. 
'£ s. d. 

- 16 16 0 
400 
1 10 0 

- 57 0 0 
068 
068 

- 37 15 10 

£117 15 2 

F. O. Martin, 
EBlJ· 
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Results. 
.£ t. d. 

20 clothed at - 1 7 6 
12 " - 1 0 (I 
8 loaves at - 0 0 5 each. 

35 gifts of • - 1 0 0 
28dolespf - - 0 2 0 
60 . ;" - - 0 0 6 

163 gifts, 'average . - 0 9 8 
The educational gifts Ue applied in aid of an excellent sohool. 

145 on books. . 
105 average .ttendance.,.. 
Ages 3 to 18. 

At t.he tin1.e of,the inspection the gift for apprentices wss in arrear •. 
'J'he achoollnaster labours .under great difficulties. He ,bas no residence 

prov~ded for him .. He speaks n, o.Welsh, and' the children· on. their admission 
do not understand English. The children all. pay, and the master expressed 
his conviction that no child in the place is detained from the school by want of . 
meanil to 'pay. This sehooI.contra.st8 wonderfully with that lsst mentioned" 

Cost at :whitford to the charity per head, 
. '. .'. '£16 16s.' ,; ,. " . . 

--.- := ,2s. 3d. 
105 ". , 

Cost at Stamfordham
l
• 

):i72 ',., t' .'. " 
-' -' '=:£9' 1 $:per head. 
18 

··.",1 ' .,"V,,~EFIEJ.P,· .'" ?'"."; " ! .. " 

Charities administered by the GOIJernors of the Gramma+ School .. 

·,1 Income. 
.£ s. d. 

, RentS, '".' 
Rentcharges 
Road leave 
Dividends 
Market tolls 
Interest 

) j." ., '01"1 "'''. • .. ·2,443 16' .0 
8212 4 

," •••• 1 6 10 0 

• f')'~";6~~'{ ~I 
~" I, j 

.' " !,.2p, 11, 0 
~" '~'/ ! I ' " 

. .£3,206 19 1 

Appropriation. 

Fpr. edl,lcation, -j '. ..r " ) ,. 
" apprentices . 

. " .pensions for householders 
,,1 pensions and bread. 
, ... ~mshouses . 

, ,~ . .clergymen -

-, 
.£ ' s. d. 

l.47811 5 
701 19 4 
40 0 0 

451 4 0 
51914 2 

11). '.9. 6. 
~-
£3.206 18 5 

" . Approanmate Results. 
Grammill' school. 11701. • 
55 boys educated at 51. each, paid by parents. 
Sory's University gift. 240l. to three scholars. 
To ihe msster and mistl't'ss of charity school and rent 1501. 

Boys clothed and educated •• 60 
( " partly clothed and educated - 30 
Girls clothed and educated • 30 

.. partly clothed and educated - 36 

Educated and wholly or partly clothed 
Schoolmaster for apprentices, 451. 

- 156 at 11. each. 
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Apprentices bound and started 
.. clothed -

Pellllion to householders 

Poor women 
Almspeople 

II 

Cloth;' to poor women 
Loaves, 1,284 at lr1. 

.£ •. rI. 
- 12 at 18 6 8 
- 73 at 4 17 0 
- 4 at 10 0 0 

- 30 at 
- 10 at 
- 14 at 
- 5at 
- 81 at 

8. rI. 
a 6 per week. 
4 2i " 
5 11 " 
3 6 " 
6 8 each. 

Subscription to di8pensary, 101. per annum. 

529 

Notwithstanding a strong opinion expressed 'by the CommiSsioners to the 
eontrary, a colourable attendance at the Grammar School is permitted, boys 
going there when mere children to qualify for Story's exhibition; staying the 
required time, and going elsewhere till they are old enough fo~ college. ' 

The Blue Coat school is admitted to be in an unsatisfactory condition. The 
trustees have proposed a scheme to improve it. It is probably the worst school 
in the place. Complaints are made that the dre88 is ridiculous. 

The pensions are more valued than the almshouses. This indeed is a general 
feeling. Pensions are attended with several advantages over almshouses. They 
are not visible invitations to improvidence, and they do not run away with 
mong in new buildings and .. repairs, in which charity trustees are apt to 
indulge. . . 

One old recipient of clothes on her death lert an accumulation of three years' 
petticoats Dot made up. " • 

Income. 
Charities administered by various trustees, 5431. &. 

Ruult,. 
Apprentices bound 8 

It clothed - 36 
PeIl8ions. 30 at 101. 

II ~ clothworkers. 15 at 21. 4,. 

CHARITIBS o. WHITl'LB8BY,' CAMBRIDGBSHIRB • 

.£ ,. rI. 
Town lands - 461 3 6 
Baililf's grass - 10 0 0 
Churchwardens' land 13 0 0 

, Constables' graBa - 36 0 0 
Bellman's gore 12 0 0 
Bull'. graBS 18 5 0 
Herd'a grass 2i 13 0 
Kelfield'. charity - 8515 0 
Sudbury'a " 88 2 6 
Randall's " 17 0 0 
Down'. 

" 16 0 0 
Handley'S 

" 5 0 0 
Noble's 

" 315 0 

Li9314 3 

The town lands are for general purposes. 

VOl .. VI. LL 

.O.Martin, 
Esq. 
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Results. 

'Officers of' manor and parish 
Fire Engines -. '. 
Apprentices 
Dispensary 
Visiting society 
Schools 

Coal gifts 
Meat ., 
Money" 
Total doles 

.' 145 at 
120 at 

• 1,338 at 
• 1,603 at 

L •. d. 
86 10 0 
35 9 0 
17 9 0 
12.12 0 
10 0 0 

lQ2 12 ()I 

s. d. 
2 4 
4 0 
2 01-
2 21-

Educated at the school,-
331 on books. 

. 203 average attendance. 
An industrial school may, perhaps, be established here. 

W~dnesday~ 23rd MaylS60. 
PRESENT: 

His Grace the DUKE OF NEWCASTLE. 
The Right Honourable SIR JOHN COLJiRIDGE. 
The Rev. WILLIAM CHARLES LAKE, M.A. 
The Rev. WILLIAM ROGERS, M.A. 
GoLDWIN SMITH, Esq:,'M.A, 
EDWARD MuLL, Esq~ 

HIS GRACE THE DUKE OF NEWCASTLE IN THE CHAm.. 

Mr. Mr. WULIAM"' ANDREW SHIELDS examined. 
W. A. Shields. . 

4119. (Chairman.) You are the master of the Birkbeck School at 
23:May 1860. Peckham ?-Yes. 

4120. How long have you been there ?-The school has been'open 
just over eight years. I commenced it on April the 19th, 1852: 

4121. H~d you been connected with education previously to that 
time ?-Yes, I had during the year 1851 organised a school for Mr. 
Ellis in Manchester whilst my present schools were being built. 

4122. Did this school originate with Mr. Ellis ?-Yes, it'is his free· 
hold property- ; he built it. 

4123. What number of scholars· does' it contain ?-We, have about 
530 child\'lln;this week; something over ~60 boys, and the rest girls
and infants. 

4124. Do they come from the immediate neighbourhood ?-Very 
many, b'Utwe have also a good many who .come long distances. 

4125. Are there any boarders? -There are some children boarding 
in the nei~hbourhood who pay to attend the school. I have had occa
sionally 8-$' many as eight or' ten lodging In the neighbourhood. I do 
not take ~oarders. 

4126. They are npon precisely the same footing as'the others ?-On 
precisely the same footing ; they pay the same school fee. The only 
thing is that, as It rule, I have ,something to do with selecting a home 
for them. 
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4127. Is the fee uniform. ?-Yes, 6d. per week, paid in advance., W. A. MSh' ld 
4128. For boys, girls, andinfants ? ....... Yel;.. ,'. . _._,te §. 

4129. What class of children should you describe them to be ?-The 23 May 1860. 
'school is very mixed. I have some very poor children ; some to whom ___ _ 
. the payment of the school fee has been found so serjous a matter thltt 
I have remitted it occasionally. I have twa or three. at present who 
are not paying at all on account of illness at homll. On the other 
hand, I have had children from very wealthy parents. 

4130. But, generally speaking, should you. describe it as a school for 
the labouring classes ?-Yes, the bulk of. the school consists of the 
children of the labouring classes. 
, 4131. Artizans ? ..... Some of them are artizans"and some, of them 8J;"8 

more poorly paid clerks, wharf clerke, and such lik~ 
4132. That class would appear from your description to be some

what above what we are in the habit·· of calling the labouring class, 
would it not ?-I think not above' what you would' 'call the labouring 
class in London. 

4133. What should you suppose are the .average wages received by 
the parents bf these children ?-I could not very easily come at an 
a\'erage, but there are many chil'dren at school whose fathers are 
receiving, say 18s. a :week, .the mothers assisting to make up the in
come. There are others, of course, whose parents are much better 011'. 

4134. Are the parents generally speaking persons who receive their 
, wages weekly ?-I should think that a. very large '. proportion of the 
parents of the children in. my school do. 

4135. (Sir J. Cqleridge.) Do you put the .18s . . a~ a, millimum ?.:..... 
Speaking of the working classes, of labourer.!', ,that ,would :be so, such 
as a man working at the docks, or taking chance work ,at a wharf, I 
should doubt whether he would get 18s. a weekthroughou.t the year. 
In such occupations the labour is very broken; there are so;metimes 
long hours, and sometimes there 'is a great deal of idleness; 

4136. (Chairman.) Is there any limit of age as to the period when 
the children shall either enter or leave school ?-:-I should take them in 
the infant school as soon as they could be brought. 

4137. The infant school, I presume, is distinct from the other?-
Yes, it is distinct, of course; it is in a separate room.; but it i,s ~ndel' my' 
care. '"" ' 

4138. Under your general superintendence, but hardly, I presume,. 
under your tuition ?-The question which you are asking, namely, as to 
the age at which the children should come in is one that I should settle. 
Again, as to the order of teaching, and , the aim. of tearhing, those 8J;"6" 

things which I settle. I engage the teacher and pay her. .J, hare· 
occasionally taught in it, and have had lessons given with a . view to.. 
criticising the teacher, and so on. I should take children iJ,l the infant , 
school as soon as they could come. 

4139. (Sir J. Coleridge.) Up to what age ?~We keep them in the
infant school as a rule till they are seven years of age. I should not 
scruple for a moment to allow a child to remain longer, or to take it out 
sooner, but that is never done without consulting me. 

4140. (Chairman.) At what age do the children generally leave the 
school ?-A good many boys at ' about twelve begin to look out for 
work, but I have a great many who remain till 14 or 15. In answer 

, to some of the printed inquiries which were sent to me I went through 
the school books with considerable care, and the whole of that infor

, mation is in writing, in your possession, but I do not at the moment. 
.remember the exact numbers. . 

L L 2 
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Mr. , 4141. Do you find that the parents who receive wages as lo~ as 18s • 
. W • ..f. Shle1dd. a week are 'able to pay as much as 6d. a ,week for the schooling of each 

28 May 1860 lof -their, children, 2-Jf they hav,eaAarge familyl ~ink not; 1 think 
__ .... _ • -that our, school fee .is not wiselY'8ilTanged a.&, regards the infants; but 

lthe school buildipg is so situated, ,that it ,ill, not very p\>ssible fQr ,me at 
cpresent to haTe",1arge~nfant IiIchool"thjlre., Infants, cannot come far 
,to schooI.,a.n.d,the'achool1sat presen,t.ill, the ,fields. ,,As the buildings 
r.oome close I around me,,1 shalL lower, the fee; !for.,J: am exceedingly 
,anxiouB'to hl!ov~ ,a ,hu-ge .infant/lchQol. .The _parents who ear-ll 18s. 
lai "week" necessarily: desire that_the lChildre~ sho¥ld" begin to earn 
something .8B 'soon ,as ,possil;lle" ~d_ I, IUD. ail!.aid _ tha. ,any effort, to keep 

1& 1i?oYlcoming,j'rQm -IIucl;l .. ,llome- away'fr\>m work,whilst the home is 
very straitened on account of the small earnings of the, parents, would 

: not ,be i a i judici!)u8 -tl1iJ1g J ~nd.' ~"would rather get hini. earJy and give 
,>hin;" good! teaching, ,~Q;' ,the, infant I /lchool, anJi selldhiu;l ,out ,to work 
~hetween :eleven-",nil, ~welve" w:i,tJv good" feelings concerning, the school, 
and thorough intelligence concerning his duties, than ;I, would havQ_llim 

c;lose,his iIifantlschool,ti~e, IUUJ rem~ withme,a,year pr,two)aterol-
, I i 4142. ,;(RetJJ JV" C"Lake-.):Do you find it very ' difficult then to keep 

lthe :boys'-of<tJle-class which you describe later than twelvllyears old? 
-1 cannot' '88Y that, Lhave: found tit. difficult, for J dounot make the 

-~ffort. :r -look, upoa ,asehooJ as, subsidiary .to, the great putposeoflife, 
~Dd', I eaD.llQll.,thiIik., that;,anybodY,1\fl1o sel'iousl:renters into the circum
,fstft:J'lces~,of' poorl parents ;0£, that_sort :could say, ,~, Keep that boy .from 
J~"earning4s.:dweek, at >8ll en:imd boy~ place.~' :' , 

1{143: 'IIi"facli,' then. to~r 'intelligent -bbys dO-leave the school when 
~~'bbut''tWerve7ear'$(1)ld p.:.uAgreat many; ':' " " ',' < 

I :j~!l ~;si~!tf~b~~~c~:~ent,?'[, y ~~~ " ~'am ?ften, ~h~ ,~eim,s of gettm,g 
~.~ "",'. '1' I':..'::~ J; t l ... : I 'j' i.\, -:-],1, ", I .J, I • -. ,:. '" I -. .-

_ ,_,:lJ~?j~h~ll"your .expeljien~e1f!1 that jt,ls not desirable: to keep boys 
c:~r~!lnl,m towP"i\f~~"th~'y ,are tWel~Efyears ~Id ?-::-:-That depends on 
the kind of parents -from whom they, ~ome~ , , l sho,uld n9t desire to 

dleI/.!J a, ,l:!~1 ~o h'0'-:~' at ~~, yeru:~ ?f age! 'Y here~l;t.Ef' p~:~~ t~, Ilre . c~pable 
npf./?upplywg a "t~e,:v~t~ p'tqe1flamily~,: -', ", I:." : ' .. ,

" ",i1J6,;1 ;",~~rstqod you,,-.that, speli'\r.ing otpoor parents generauy, 
'you did hot thin1d~4es.i1-:ab~e :toi~ttempt tq keep ,the c4i!~ren IateJ," than 
-~W!lJ:l,y~ Y~~~'ipld r"i7iles.: l; ~a~e ~ad, before IPfthe ,questio~.- ~hich 
,I ~hll~:W;'pectq,-:~ ~r~pont~J;lu~l, ~rIpglPg P'1fot:e ,~~e»rivl Council, ~ith 
J~eff!r~\lc~. tQ,chMrenJ~avJ,JJfia ,~chool, ,at ;50,', ,.a,a"rly, !ill:~ge., Jam satisfied 
with thls,t'hat children 'wi I not ~eaye school, ,too SOOI/. ~fi.t is a good 

; 1I'iq.,q~, lIJld,if;. ~h~, I par~ntsJ Cal). ,,,fford ,tl), kel(p ~heIJlth~r~ .' '~ut it being 
" gJj!lp.t~~,~h~t th.eplLre~t~ cannot afford to keepthe~ t~ere. !lnd,that jt is 
:~ ~:qu,est~pn q£ bf..e8.d;,an~ ,butt~rt, ~urf(ll ~ur business IS, to lay ourselves 
r pu~ £qr".ih,~c~ltlv~tl<?~, ,of ~he, <!hJld, !I~rp]g, the ,;years, :whilst he cannot 
learn. i~ prde,t; t~~t,~f! ,sllo~ a!l,he ,~al:l: ,~~r~ he~ay;b~&"in ~o Illcreas~ the 

"~~~l~t~(M~, r)~M()iJ $~itji.}"DQ yriu,thin\: that the position oi'.the 
; ,&ild t at4()l)leiq., ~ -p()o!;, familY:~ll, be~ter and ~ore comfortable, .if he is 
,:el'liniPg wagea;::;rII} AlanIh<?me~ ~o qoubqt IS. I thlll~ tImt It m~es 
'" ~ g~~a~, !1jjlilf~~«;e }n ,the faIIiily." r c~me a good deal m contact wlth 
, ,tpe JPI!.i:-I;l,n~~ ()fIp.y, ,chiJ,dren ~n one, ,war or. another. I have sought to 
;; make, th.esc4()0~ ,'\lsefuJ,. beyond t!?-e .mere 1?0ok ~art of the school, in its 

influence upon parents; und I always, for lDstance" endeavour to 
, ,s\lcw,'e to the ,lad ,a small portion of his earnings; as the beginning of 
,a savings' bapl;' account, and notwithstanding what is said against poor 

. people, it is astonishing when these things are done in the right way 
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how readily they fall in with them; and in such cases the position of Mr. 
the boy at home is more comfortable. ,! , ,w . .do ShUiltla. 
414~. Do you think that early wages teach t'lie, c~ildren lessons 'of 2S,May1860. 

honesty with regard to property?-:-That will depend lipon whether the 
8choolmasterhas done his dutY'or'not. 'I'believe' thll.t nine-tenthao,lof 
our children are turned into 'the 'world aU obu't'as' ignorant as Hottentots 
with regard ');0 the questions of honesty, economy,'and the general duties 
oC,life. What they'have received has"eome to''them: incidentally),from 
the zealous and 'earnest etrorts' connecfed:with·ltll.el'religious teaehing:; 
but anything like intelligent and se~siblil 'effort in thatw1tY', I am ,afraid, 
is uncommon in,' schools. 11 'questiOIh.,hcthercybti w0!IldfindJ' otdmary 
schoolmasters give 'anythingUkSi: 80'1:good ill 'lessoo lup>'l~l'hon~t:t or 
economyas'upon a bat, or'abelli. .. · ", ,I I,,, ,'" ,",'" ,) , .- ',:'" 

'4149; (Re1J.'W. Rogers." Yblt,thihkl,'that :in'd.'go(jd'l!choQl,theichild 
of &' labourer !May have teceited Isuffieien.'t edUclWiott1 r at')l2 !1ear~ old 10 
fit,' him for c Ills btli!litiesl!' in: lif4 ?~A; I i;ehoolttiaSteJ.'lIisl'~ardly. ,willi!tg 
to 'say "sufficient,"'for'~' ., ,I I", ,',c",' ,. ", '::") "''','' ",',1', ,,', 

4150. I put'it foi' a 'labtlu~ibg trian?~t 'mn 'qtllte1'sul,la'tha,t':by the time 
a boy is ll~ if he! has I' had, his' inf,\nt"SblloO'l¢iine wen used, 'and!- ifl. the 
master really is .. teacherl'youl will" haVE! III every mllclbhighell: ~llder" ,of 
education tha.n adythlng'attliilledjtO,~t,l inillchaolsdil generah"" , 

415h (Re~. ,W'; 0. LaRe.~J ,C!ouldinot you immedip.telY"liegin 8.-r,sflp
plementary"sortrof, 'ednelitioD; suppos!hg il!luboy,lto,lle'ailrer fllth.oolJ ~1<!12 

'yem's of a~, i by/having in, evening Jsiiliool r-whwh! h6t.JllightcAt.tfll!l.d, 
almost from that time 'OBwalds lOll It, short I rperiolb?..w-l; h.8Iv"" Jio'rQ.gubt 
of it; but.ths,8u<;ces!l.!Kl:t: :,those. ,lIchool~ jw,ij,t~epeJ;J,~ i,IJ..)J~lu~J -p:nq~p.'1l-pOn 
what has been done previOusly" iy@,~~st.fl.nce,illeJllirJ;II.'"h9}'llLWflY,,f~~iIl'
,~~hool at ll'y~:a~ .. e,,¢,~ge~ W;~~ ~8.J!.:.¥tlt~ ¥lP~~IJMo~"",j.t,1ttP,¥t,a~\1~~',!al!d 
read it for hIS own delIght, and It IS astomsDmg what.,y'pu ,ma no {In 

th~ ~vening. i Th~nJ.dng;. t~a~ ~Yr b?'y's m,igh~~ave i('higJ{~~ .F*1e' bf 
,Wl'ltmg than ~, eYA~altlea I t. d g~ner:i.lltr 'J'bave l'e:nga'ged I a ,wnti,mg• 
master to gHl~ lesson 'in 'tHe Jeveb.Jn~! p,iiveral.' o:f'!iliv bb1f'l!!; wb,ol1Jia.~e 
gonEi to'w'Ol'~ ~av-e'jo ,edtne etas's:, ", " " (""j ~'rr"·I/.'f 1,) [,',' J ',cit 

'4152.' Are '.tho, 'sil" e, vening S, c,ho,olr 'wli;c'!i'-arJ Int~~d~f'il()~\fur'; ~il1tIts 
but fo~ ~oy~ at ,!lnd, ~,f~e1" t~e'AIt~, ?i' ''12, ye~HJ '1i~~~i~g, Te~;yJ :,MIIrnitln 
now?-I haV«;l nQt~ucll experIence, tiilit'wltf.c ~ cowd'ti6t speakJhpon 
~h,G point so, ~no ghf~"~ht. ~H~~~ct\V?l'tli 'iirtythirig" ';' j Ti1, :", h:J) /f.,,( 

4153. You' do not ~now,ot, th~exls'tenl)r. of mhii.J oFthenUn. Ilo:b.db~? 
~I do not.; The ,\!clioollof'w4iHh I' libaiJ lis' 'eVelllng;$'~ools"liliell :~ale 
it not the schoo.ls oqvhi~~ you '~~ 'tli~~ih!! ;' 'th~ #,e' ~~htloII! 'Ii.ft~~;the 
old pattern of at ask: set io blllearnt: ' ",'1, " ,II,) "'.",' ,·,1:")"'11 

~154. I ask jrQil becausel: W:a~ riQ~''a~are~th~t's'ChotlI,~ lof f1i~l:fti\J!'bf 
whIch J am ,speaking now" were 'at' all''cpmmo# flbU~ i't'W'as111hleIy 
mentioned tq'me 'that, they werebegirin'irig td'at1H~~ 'a' gbtlct 4:e8J.'bf 
attention ?-I~as pl'esent/;ometime ag\l"at a. meeting' lo'f'tp,el S<\t!teiy"bf 
Arts. The Council called schdo]masfMI' togethel'i'td1asIt 'thElJsehOol
masters to give countenance and¥sistanc9 to t~eir scheniEi~ arid' 'the 
difficulty of th~ datturned' upon thJs ; it. was sam; "We lose O1it boys, 
" some at p, some at '12~ '~nd 'the" great 'b'iIlk of' them'when tlillY' are 
" 13; now what lI.rewe to do wftIi them between that time and '16 ?" 
Mr. Chester \\ras present, and he was'very earnest 'in carrying6\it the 
Society's scheme; but he would not hear of the Society ~oing anything 
with the cllildren until they were 16, I).nd lhe whole iDeeting' felt th,at 
there was a difficulty there.. ' , , i" , 

. 4155. Do you not feel that to be a difficulty applicable to your 'oWn 
plan which you have just been describing; if the boys go at 12 years of 
age, and if they are turned loose for some tlu·ee or four years to rest 
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Mr. upon the cha~ce of their coming back afterwards, when they are adults? 
w. A. Shields. -It is a thing to be regretted, there is no doubt about it. 

'23 :lli'1860 4156. Do you not look upon evening schools, in some shape or-other, 
! . as a necessary supplement to the education which you give before 12 

years of age, or, in other words, would not that education be com
pletely forgotten without it ?-I am quite sure that well-conducted 
evening schools for those boys will be of great advantage to them, sup
posing, always, that the school is made sufficiently attractive to allure' 
the boy to it. I am • quite sure that it would be a great blesl'ing to 
them; but I must say again, that I have concentrated my attention so 
completely upon the day school, and upon the employment during the 
time, that the children cannot go to work, and cannot earn anything, 
that I have very little information upon the other point. 

4157. If you let them go entirely'out of your hands at 12 years of 
age, can you say confidently that they retain very much of what you' 
have taught them ?-Yes, unquestionably. 

4158. (Sir J. Coleridge.) Do you know the boys who have left you 
who have not had the benefit of an evening school or any other school 
during an interval of two, three, or four years, have you fallen in with 
them, and known the state then of their educational knowledge, 
reading, writing, and so o~ ?-Yes. I meet' with boys of that sort 
(lontinually, and keep up acquaintance with them. 

4159. Do you know how, such a boy has been as to his writing, for' 
instance ?~Yes ; they do not lose their writing. It is said frequently' 
that the children leave school and forget their reading and writing. I 
never saw such a thing in my life, and I do not believe it, supposing 
always the reading and writing to have been really taught. If you' 
put a little child with 'a book with a lot of words, scarcely anyone of 
which he can understand, and instead of teaching the child, yon make' 
him, as the phrase is, c'learn his book," he may get a power of repeating' 
those words, and be said to be able to read, and such reading he -may
forget; but I cannot believe in any child who has ever really learnt to· 
read, especially in London, forgetting how to read; he cannot go 
through the streets without exercising himself in reading. 

4160. How is it as to writing ?-'-The same as to writing also; 1-
have never met with a boy who had forgotten how to write. 

4161. (Chairman.) Siuce you have conducted this school have you 
taken any pains to follow"the boys into their future life after they have 
left the school further than the incidental meetings which you' have· 
just been speaking of ?-There is another important way of getting at 
them. I have, for instance, in the school now, boys of nine or ten 
years of age, who were babes when I began there, their elder brothers 
are at work, the yoUng ones are still with me. 

4162. But you: do not adopt any particular plan for keeping np a 
connection with them ?-No. 

"4163. You leave that to accident ?-I leave that to the aecident of 
visiting the homes on school business. 

4164. Sir John Coleridge has asked you whether you find that boys 
retain their knowledge of reading and writing, and you have stated' 
that you believe that they invariably do. Are you enabled .to state 
whether the boys who have been educated at your school have equally 
retained the moral lessons which have been taught them. Do they 
appear not to depart from that instruction after leaving school at 
the age of 12 or 13 ?-A gres.t many of my boys who have left 
school and gone to work in that way have given me a great deal of 
satisfaction by the influence which the school evidently now has upon 
them. I have had one boy only who has given me trouble. 
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4165. During the time that he was in yQur schQQl ?-NQ, after , Mr., 
leaving schQQI. W. A. Shields. 

4166. A boy whO' was well cQnducted while in the schQQl ?-I cannQt 
say he was well cQnducted while at schQol, for in his earlier schQQl days 23 May 1860'.: 
he gave me a gQQd deal QftrQuble. Afterwards he seemed to' mend; 
and I sent him to a situatiQn in which he miscQnducted himself. 'His 
friends put him into the navy, and judging by his letters, I may say I 
have again gQod hQpe of him., , ' 

4167. What age is he nQW ?-I shQuld say just turned 15. 
4168. Did he leave yQur schQQl at the age Qf 12 ?-:-NQ, he 'was, 

I dare say, 13 when he left. I have to' speak to these specific facts 
trQm memory. " , 

4169. (Rev. W. Rogers.) Is that the Qnly bQy that yQU knQw whO' 
has gQt, what is called, intO' trQuble ?-The Qnly Qne; and frQm eir~ 

• i!umstances cQnnected with his hQme his is altQgether anextraQrdjnary 
-case. 

4170. (Chairman.) W,ill yQU be gOQd enough to describe wpat yQU 
,consider to be the nature' of the educatiQn best adapted to' the insti-uc! 
tidn Qf the labQuring classes ?-I will dO' SO' as well as I can in shQrtl 
You, I have no dQubt, are aware that the compression I mus~ use makes 
the task mQre difficult. I think we shQuld make up Qur, minds tliafi 
with the children Qf PQQr parents SO' much Qf the, educatiQn as depends 

,on schoQl must he dQnebefQre the bQy is Qf age to' eain wages, 'and thai 
what such parents want fQr their children is an educatiQn that w:ill :fit 
them successfully to' cope with the wQrk' Qf life. I believe that' even 
when a bQy leavesschQQl at eleven years of age, he ought, ifhe have 
been regular in his attendance, to have acquired the PQwer Qf reading, 

,sO' that he will, (Qr his Qwn gratificatiQn, read such bQQks ,as his Sunday 
schQol library furnishes, that he will have learnt to' write it legible 
hand with facility, his orthography in all the mQre cQmmQnly recurring' 
wQrds being, as a matter Qf CQurse, CQITect; that he will ,have attain:ed 
In uritlJmetic the PQwer Qf using fractiQns, vulgar and decimal ; and 
{however PQssible it might be still ,to' p\lzzle him in the statements' 6¥ 
.sQme of the more curiQus questiQns which at times are set to' childreny 
that he will thorQughly have mastered the arithmetic of prop01,tionJ 
bQth simple and cQmpQund; that in geography he will have be,cQme 
familiar with the leading physical features Qf the glQbe, willk,nQw the 
.situatiQn and relative impQrtance Qf the great cQmmercial cities and ~h6' 
principal ocean rQutes; and in language that he will have attain:ed 
the power Qf putting dQwn his Qwn thQughts Qn paper-that he will he' 
able to write a letter, which, althQugh bQyish in style, will, neverthe:': 
less, be legible, intelligible, and in the main cQrrect., With' .these: 
thQughts as to' the mere schQlarship the schQQI is to' ~urnish, I think we 
need in our CQmmQn schQols, as a means Qf accQmplishing generally, 
what I have already said I know can be dQne, a steady and systematiC: 
,cultivation of the bQY's intellect. If J may CQPy a phrase from Lord, 
AshburtQn, who styled gQod teaching a high IU't, I WQuld say, we' 
need, to a much greater extent than our training schQols supply at
present, the power in ~eachers of artistically cultivating and develQping 
intelligence. I think I see this need. conspicuQusly in our moral 
training. Yet I am sure that science, whether mQral Qr physical, may' 
be sO' taught as seriously to' assist the teacher in his wQrk of dissemi
nating infQrmatiQn. Where gOQd object lessQn teaching exists there 
thQrQughly BQund and useful teaching in science may be carried Qn. 
In characterising this teaching I am thinking nQt of the infQrmatiQn 
imparted, very useful as that may be ; but of the discipline Qf mind 
received by the boy who is hereafter to become a wQrkman, a citi~eni 
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Mr. and parent. Inciting his curiosity by' the object or the experiment 
W. A. ShielJs.presented,to his senses he maybe taught how to observe. Induced 
23 M""""" . hy questions o~ \vllat he sees to rclason he may be easily caught at first 

a1 1860 reasoning' falsely', and, may; 'by ihe right question; be led almost as 
, easily to correct the error ,he was disposed Ito adopt':· 

4171. (Rev. W: C.' Lake.)"Do"you' think that'some subjects are 
peculiarly ada'ptea '-for that ?-'.LNo: doubt.· The subject ,to be taken up 

, wO'1ld' vaft 'considerably ip.. scliools' hl' different localities; but the work ' 
"to 'be done is 'the same ix{all; ", I lwOlild: say that' t'he first thing to be 
dbni!;'in 'chMsing Iydtir object, and in choosing 'your' illustrations, is to 

, !pItch up~tt'th6se':which'will'se~ure the interest of the children. , If yon 
'do that' I do not 1htnk you! will have mtich difficulty 'with the teaching. 

" 'Then ,here ,is'.atl'other ,thlrig''Wl):icli I 'think should be found'in all our 
"schools, and' is found 'ilt'-p~esent' lin, very few, arid: that' is some lessons 

upon 'the laws of health; "'.'" "'" i, ,.. 
4172; Do ','ytra l see' ahyi great' 'difference ~n the 'Subjects which, ,in 

different lo'caFties;l~ould'excite the' attention 'of the 'ChfldrenP-,-Yes; 
. Ishould ;MY'thlit"iii a"seapoi't":ce:t:~itinly 'a boy would be very much 

'more interested'about ii/ship than' 8. lad 'would in the middle of Leices
'tershille.'" I can -unaerstalld hbw, if I 'l'uid '111 poor "school about Ports
'iitouthl . aud' wefe.'tlilkllig l qf 'the 'totmage' i<!r a' -\-esseI, . and offered to 
explain to 'thec'hiJrrrlm 'how that" is : 'cdrinected with cube mea8urement, 

'the' boys' ',there' would lbe"'all' il.ttetition ~O":it, whilst, if I wererin the 
. other loca1ity; t'heboys'would :bOt. ,. ,,' . . ; 

'4173.Tho~eare illustrations';' bui! ;r 'Understand tou to mean a par
ticularchiss 'bf'sltbJ~cts f 'one' br :twO "great 'subj~cts which you would 
sa~ are'.suifed' to "boys -in' 'towns,' another' class' 13uited toboys'in the' 
country, another. to boysin _maritime townsfand"so on; 'in'which'the 

- 'whole line of education' woilld rather 'VatrP....:..Ndt.the ami 'of theeducs-
"tiou'a1: aI1':i ,. : ", .. '" :,_. - - " ,.' ",I. '.' ", 

·,4174'.'Buf 'the 'Inibjects1 of"teacliing ?..Lyes;' :The I!ubject offhe:day's 
'lesson would;; I take iii, fol' instance in Ii setlpor'ttown,be vert much 
more, connected with a ship than your object lessons' would, irl the 

'()eJitre!' of' 1 :En~raD.~;:Y d-/i 'could' talk' ~f' ft' ship,' the sails, 'the ~sailcloth. 
'the: artchoT; i 'and ''the t!,itble; "!lUa 'get' at I all thequestionllwhich -such 
"things-lead'td, ibe i sti'ltiil. 'Upon the' materials;' and' so on:' '- , 
". -4175~':That! se~s:to '~e<ihl.t to 'M '~sing'a varietY of 'illustrations? 
"f-Thitt;isall II~tiispeakinglO£j, • . "", ' ,,' r" ,- - ' 

. . '4176; ) Theb"yoiHhinkthat 'the :.etnple subjeet~ of 'teaching is 'Pretty 
muchcthe same all ove)." the country ?-If'you 'call this ill!lstrationj'will 
you-be kip'd 'enti!i'gh fo'pmrlt but to'iJne exactly'what is passing in your 
mind,as the staple subject of'-edtieaUOtl'. r have ,Spoken of the design, 
hamely', 'the'ctilti'Vatibn ,of' the i'nteIlect;" ':', r r ..... '" 

4177. Who:tl are. called 6bject les'sons urevel1,'lnuch upheld 'bysome 
~ersolls?-"-yes. ", - 'q". , .. ', ",",~ . 1 , , 

,f·'41,(8.' Wonld"y6u think it'aE;Sirable 'that the general work of teach
'., ing ~hrough the folintrY;.shotildbe' by 1I.1i~ries ~fobject les.sorts drawn 

'in <llfferent parts of the' 'country froln 'tM lIpeclal 'occupatlOns of the 
, persons 'livinglthere'?~I shbuld';, 'I shbuld say that in an infant school 

we must hl1:Te 'noitasking; and -We. inust have no pun i.shment. In. a well
attanged infimt: school, after the 'little child has become acquainted with 
the school, and '8cqhainted with the 'teacher, I· should expect 'a word 
from the teacher to keep all, pleasant there.' -And now comes the next 
thing; how llre you going to teach these ;little children to read and to 
write? I say go on with good object lessons, and if you put chalk on a 
slate, in the children's 'Way, he will learn to 'Write, you will not have 
any • difficulty in that respect. Of course left there he would not 
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learn to write well, but half the battle is got over as soon, as ,the child "Mr •. 
is i~terested in the thing, , ,But the object lesson should be one' in which.,YV: 4~ ~4tfld6. 
the chil<l takes 110 great ~~res~, No", ~tJs whe,re ,the,th.ing applies 2:f~1860 
to the question wl,1.ich you.were asl;.ipg ~~ "pertai~1 the. ,o,bjllct, will"'· ,a'l., • 
vary in different parts of, ,the coun~y, ,Rl1~ t~ enel fQJ; w!llc!f th~ object-
is used in theJ\3flsou will,be, l con4lnd"tl1e. same• ,\ , .. i· + 

4179. (C. 'hairman.) ' .. To, ~x~i~e :the:r~. ~l!lpnil1g fa~u,lti!ls.?'Tt""~es. , 
4180. (MI;, ,Niall.) lu~de~$tllJl,cUl~at yO" .a~tac:;h,:ip;J.PQIj.t.ancEl,f;~ the 

object lessons and, to illustrations chpse~ ,frop'!.,,~ ,par.t~cp,l~. ~C?pality, and 
adapted to. :the,tI).ste-OO\lEl ch,i,~dr~ n,o.t,f~ ~he •. p~pOI1!l,.of,~onr!lying 
aq amount of, in£orUlation, ",J!i~~ sh~ l!~ JiIWf-A ,to,thfl-. ,chil~, in .. after. ,life, 
but simply fur the··exerc,i,se IIond,1 cAspipl,~l).e of ,11i11,JI!,illQ ?'T<'fMt is 
exactly the. case .. "J,( Y9U wlll aAo,~,~e,.J,rWi).\.gjr.!lIY.qU IH1~~e,iPipoint 
from something, 'Vh,~ch. PI'S tal-.e~ J>I.I/Pe llljSQQopl,iJ ~1 hOy, .r1}1I-~Jt, ,Rfi ,some 
of the settlers in Australia in the bush haviJ1g ,~ade lilA!'! ~~ap"" Jlow 
did they dotl;1at~,:~hAt ill>/I, RUms.tip,n",,\,\,hw4. tl;!~. q(lYra:;;~, ~):pj..s" own. 
accorcJ.. . XqY,Pfl'~~PII'I.\lI\VIlI hII4 .J!l~oP.Sj"lJ1., ~he,s,q4Q,0~ )>>PPHt"oap. 
Suppose tl~ ,kw.d. Qf thing, ~p,·pcq"J;'."jp,!l1ll i'il:faiJ:tllph9~. ypq.,g~1t the 
sPIllling9f wor~8 .~ soop,.': ,:' pu.".~' ).i~e .. ~ ,: A!J 119\l~ ,M, tM. ~:Wllre~ ,}:Illgin 
to notic!! :QJlII ,Qf.the. p1·OJl~tifS·jpqim.~,~p.!lt, J~'WJ?,E; "rapR~~ I~P in 
paper damp. and, .k~p~, ,thtlr~,.the p~per, is..~~t/,'py~d,.yop, ,get, tJm,;word 
.".caustic :' aqll. the qulllity,;!:,llaustiqitl ... ·JJlo~d,yplil- :gql,oq!)V:i~~:~~i,' , 

4181 •. < (Rtl'/). ,w,! C,, f..rik,.) , ,l'4llll! yq1,1,pl.\~st ~k~ tfJ,e,;P,asi!},QR t~~, ob
ject teaching some general knowledge qf IIIOJP,e sp,l;>jel1t, suqlt~~ :c1;t~lQ.~Jltry 
or zoology ?...,...N a.tl1r,.,! .4flltWY, l.li-PJogy •. 9!; ,~oll,l.·~ a,ffprWi gtJea~ ,s,cppe, but 
it is iu a. different poS,itiqJ!,., ~it4"l!eglj.r4H'~0<. i,.t~ :r:a.).l1e·)~I1,.A~:~olP\'~e of 
education froUl :w1;tat eXP6Fi/1l~Wlljp~~~cq JS .fi ~.rd~ 1 11,0.~ d;ay. ,~J:t¥)t is 
not exceedingly .. usef\ll .•. " '10 1 "il',~· [)I,( it; , ; "; .: '; .1.\' I\l. " : i.' ,.'. 

~U8l'! •. But ~ I,t!)1lJlder~~l}n~.t;h.a~ th..1l,~liu~~lq~lyqu"',t~,,~gll1o to 
speak, out of which these oqject.lessons spring like branch:ellJ ill 1I:!;llllrse 
,~ 6xper imentu.l.lIllijmce.?r+-Yes i Jt, w:o\ll9, 1.>~ ,s? !With, Jjttl,~ I chj.l~n, out 
of which theYlLlie .t9~e~ $~·rel/-p.i.Ag ap.4 spf'llljIlg, "~ti.1 ~ ,gooA.!.l~¥ of 
thei~,writing~,_ .( JI'llr,: 11)IJ{ (t';\IJ "II.'.I'.J" Ii} If. 1,.d'.HII:, .. ,} ".f",!! 

,4183. 'rheu. it.,Wq~ll,\ l)(~ betf~rJOl·Q,esqr~be ;Jou~ p,r~Il,~i.pIEp)f, ~\!,aC;9ing 
ase~perinl.llnta.l Bcie~6 "Vor;k.~ ~qt., ~n~o I ~bje<;~"les~ons~~X p'U ,Wpuld 
leave out sOl;llething, ;v~ry impllf,ta,n.,'G, ,w,ril"~~o!1gh.,,iI lW~!l,w.~nj I~p.ese 

,.things as a" .iU\l$rp.~i9u... Qf ~h~''''~J i.Jl,lv,hjph .(*~Wll,ll ~Yl be;.e:qlpvated 
to observe anel to reasou, I think t1\~ ~ ~~oqJI' ~plll, I Re J)1;~~d I}·...§.orry 

• p1flce iOtdid.p.ot.give,," :very, high, ,pr9PMnWiW!llimJye4-)#\'t~~~E!a.ching 
,and,trainingof,thllll.Ql"Ills'!I.":,.'i \,/"1' .... ",i I.','" II,,' r"" "I, ,I III1ll 

1l184.W~at wo~ld.yo~te!\~wg J>f J~l>.rttJ~ !'.eJ;~g ,op,,~, 9nt-rQ~t of 
such lessons 8!1 these, ~~ $e y~fy Yl>lll).g." ", I' [, " 'ti i 0:, • Ii) .. 'r ["I'll 
• 411:15. You would teach mor,~lit1,.i,ndP:~qtJt,(~ug~,v~y ,~~f#~Y) 
In the 'course pi: you, leasou!I ?1""'"'Yel! t ~d .,tsq ,~hr~'ftly.:!! ,-:: j j. 

4186. What wo~ be your direct teaching of morlJ.ttrut4S.?~ do 
not suppose I )~a1l nav., Ulucq ,Q.iffl!lu,l.tyj~ r pj./loking Y,QW q1,Jitc:p {under

. stand what.l mean ... 1 ~h~ that .. theJ7~,.i!l.II"norl\lsqience", • .:J;paY!l no 
,doubt about that. aad immecllate\Y.t lj.I\e )th~ l'\"C?rd ,science"lgo' !lawn 
for ita basis .to /iQmeth.ing iu. n.tUl'ei anc), lIlthougb{ \Ic~eg~l'~ "wl;t\1o~ we 
call moral ob!ldieuce i as, so~thing ,distinct. fr,o~,~. ;ma.~'SI p1.0/.'!L1. <;pde, 
still there is. a great ,tenclllney,I·think,fo~,theone to, foUow tJw pther. 
In short, 1 believe that. one ,of ·f,hll ,l.elit ~a.yso£ tultiyating. ~he, ,p1.oral 
character in chHdl'eIf is to dQ • it thro.ugh" tl;1.e, ir;Ltellec~ a.t ,th~. !!rup.etime 
that you excite' the. affections., .N P"Y: the ):hligious teaching in, school 
is mainly, where it is most. wisely: done"l~! e~citing o~ the,;~hild's 
emotions and affections J you quite ullderstaud me that 1 do no~ .object 
to that. '. 
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Mr. . 4187. As a fact have you any direct religious teaching, or do YOll 
W. A •. Shlelds. teach religion, 'effectually, no doubt, but indirectly, in the course of your 
23 U1860 lessons in othev things ?-Suppose we were to take such a case as this: -.:! __ . some boys in my first division are going out to work fOl' wages, and 

many of them you would find are already disposed to look upon it as a 
fine thing to do; not a few of them go out with a great deal of good' 
f"eling; they are going to increase the comfort of home. A boy, with 
anything like a good father and good mother, though they may be 
rough people, and live in straitened circumstances, brings home his first' 
earnings especially with great pride. Now I say that I may just as' 
well send that boy into. the world, with the lessons which can be given 
him upon wages, not simply the economic laws, though I am not going 
to leave those out, but the moral laws also. Why should I not teach' 
him the part, which' in the great scheme of life (and life is a part of 
nature), character plays with regard to wages? Why should I send 
that boy away short, for instance, of su.ch a lesson as this. " Besides 
" your finger skill~ the people who engage you will be disposed to look 
.. for something else. For instance, if two men are equally competent, 
" as far as their finger skill is concerned, to do a piece of work, the 
., master will choose the honest rather than thE!' dishonest, and the 
" companionable and kind rathe;r than the quarrelsome and the unkind; 
., that man will get higher wages, and in getting higher wages ha will ' 
., be blessi.:ng all those : around him ; he will be doing the work of life . 
• , better for UB all." . 

4188. (Sir J. Coleridge.) Then do you found the moral virtue upon 
that motive'?-'-I am sure you will forgive me for being a little cautious 
in the use of thE! word "'motive." 

4189. You mentio,n none other. Tou put it that a boy should be 
l1Onest, . and would be, therefore, more likely to be. employed than 
another, and that in consequence of that he might be able to do more 
good in society ?......:..Yes,I am giving my views, whether right or wrong;' 
if I should be found out to be wrong, I shall be all the wiser if you will 
bear with me. I have very carefully gone through aU this work, 
examiuing it by such light. as I have in the New Testament morality. 
1 call such a lesson as that which I have just indicated to you (of course' 
it is crushed. up as I said at the beginning), a lesson which sets before 
the boy the beauty of holiness; which makes him feel that however 
poor he is, or however small his wages are at the beginning, if he sets 
()ut into the world with right views, and keeps in the right way, he is 
going .not. only to benefit himself, but to benefit those around him, and 
to' take his own happiness through theirs. I believe that that is the 
great end of moral teaching. I should find it difficult to agree pel'haps . 
with you over the word" motive," because I hold just the same notion 
()f "motive," when the term is intelligently u~ed, as Benthem does. I 
do not talk of good motives-and bad motives. 

4190. (Rev. W.,Rogers.) They do generally attend a Sunday school 
from your school ?-Yes, all of them. . 

. 4191. (.bIr. Miall.) I suppose you have 'no teaching of a negative 
character as far as religion is concerned, that is to say, you do not 
imply in the teaching that no advantage will be gained by theolo- . 
gical knowledge of any kind ?-Surely not. If I did so I should 
be dogmatizing most foolishly; for no intelligent man would say' 
of theologicol knowledge that the possession of it could be damaging' 
to anybody. But we have never had anything in our school in the 
smallest way troublesome on religious matters. I have had this kind 
of answer over and over again from a boy, .that he ought to do so 
and so for his parents. I ask" Why?" He saYil. "It is the command 
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~. of God." leay, "Repeat the command for me." He will repeat the' MI', . 
command" Honour thy father and thy mother." There is no difficulty W. 4. Shield •• 
whatever in such a case as that. I should' take up that command anti M' . 
make it the subject of a lesson, but I should teach it very differently ll3 ay ~.~60 
from the way in which it 'is taught in schools. I have been teaching _ ........... 
it very lately. Put it before 11. Class of boys like this--te11 a boy whose 
father is an habitual drunkard, "Honour your father." No, he cannot. 
and does the commandment . intend 'that he should P Certainly not; 
and by a series of questions like that you get down to what I think is 
a very Important thing with children.. You tell a: boy, "If when you' 
.. grow up to be a man you want to be a fathet who shall be honoured it' 
.. will depend very mainly upon how you arc conducting yourself uow' 
.. towards your parents. The fact is that in yOUI' boyhood you are' 
41 forming habits which will influence your parental character." ·That is'· 
the kind of way in which I shl)uld treat it. 

4192. (Rev. W. Rogers.) I think in your schools you teach phy-· 
siology also ?-Yes. . 

4193. Will you state what you consider the 'great advantages of 
teaching that ?-I notice that there are great evils in the world arising: 

.from an ignorance of the thing; that even-when, people are not dis
posed to do wrong, or to interfere with· sanitary reform; they impede it: 
Last night the parish- doctor calls on -me and says, .. Will you help 
.1 me to get your boys vaccinated?" I answer, "I will," and Texpect' 
that I shall have a very easy task. On Thursday morning lahall give' 
a lessoll on it to division after division in the school, and'ask for "olun" 
teers, getting leave from home for them to be vaccinated.' Now that 
strikes me immediately in this way. Why should I be asked to do that? 
How is it that I do it for imy own children without> any neighbour 
coming to interfere,-and here I amaaHed upon to do part of iii parent'S' 
duty? I answer, because of the 'ignorance of the people 'Upon these' 
subjects. Two of my boys were crossing Tower Hill on Saturday, andl 
heard a quack scllingmedicine there. They rushed up tome on Mon..! 
day,'and said, "You should 'have been on Tower Hill; the man waif 
., telling the people who were all standing round him,just as ifha were' 
" giving a physiology lesson, 'that the food, after, having been' partly. 
4, chopped up in the mouth was chopped up in the liver/, forwhichhi!f 
pills were designed. That showed how the boys deal with that sort o~ 
thing; how they judged and acted' upon it, and ·that they' not simplY' 
heard what was taught them in the class, but thought and criticised,' 
and as far as those two boys afe eoncerned, Mr; Quack will havelio f 

eustomers in them when they grow up; My wife is very fond of teach. 
ing physiology, and she has paid 'a good deal of attention' to it, and wd 
have found a wonderful improvement in our children from giving quiet,' 
intelligent lessons upon the subject. For instance, we see in a"grea( 
number of children something like habitual personal cleanliness.
They wash all over; there is less dependence upon>the pomatum for: 
the appearance of the hair. A little child; not eight years old; 
earne up in school the other day and said, .\ Please. Mrs. Shields what 
.. am I to do with my bedroom. I went to father' and told him that we 
" ought to sleep with the window a little open." This arose from reading 
Miss Florence Nightingale's book. My wife took that book to school 
to read to the children; and the little child said, .. I told fathel' that 
.. my window ought to be open, that I was sleeping in bad air and the 
.. window is fast, it will not open." There the little child has carried 
home a lesson and the father has had it; and though in that special 
ease you do not see an immediate effect from it, you see bit by bit and 
drop by drop with the children how every lesson produces an ~ffect, 
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Mr. and places them in circumstances as regards their generru llealth very. 
W. A. Shields. greatly improved from what they otherwise would be. I have culti-

- vated as well as I can amongst the parents of our children the 
2S May 1860. habit of talking upon such subjects, and. I endeavour to explain 

them to, them without offending them, for that is the 'danger with 
the poor; namely, that' in gh-ing information you wound their vanity. 
In the case of one family, sickness amongst which ,caused my wife to 
:visit them, she found in . one room. father, mother, and four children, 
if not more, s1eeping with the: chimney shut up and 0. board before 
it, 'the door dosed and the winaow shut. ~ow that could not have 
happened to' tb,ose parents if they' had had. a very little instruction 
npOJ;l respiration; the:(-,vould, have hcen shocked to perpetrate such an 
enormity UPOD' themselves and their children. :Mrs. Shields was the 
means' :~f'getti~g it nlte~ed •. But with the children when they grow 
up you will 'not have to alter it; they will learn these things before
hand; they:will, have, that little book of.l\'[iss ;Nightingrue'll, and Jhey 
,will bEl prepared to liSe 'it, to work with her.-:.on her side instead of 
~ing, as' ignorant I people too f~~que~tl.r ",re, :obstructors of sanitary 
pcogress.. .' . 
" 4194. (Air;' Niall.); You ,teach thephiIosophy of commod life ?-I 
will be honest,'-"nd 'tell you that 1 do not know wlll\t that means. ' 

4195: You' teach tIlJ:the .'sci~nce which springs 'out of 'and is' con~ 
nected with' the .conimontI!ing~ot' life ?.:.:-Yes. 'I shonld j prefer the 
''cbmmon thing~"of'evcl-y,;(lar life, those things 'in which the children 
have a deep: iIHeres~ as the objects for the lesson, as the things out of 
which I am to bring the information which I want t~ give; but the 
mere:t6chnic&,i information, even though it be technical information eon
'nected,with.some 'speoi," lreienc6,l cis. I think, .. matter of, comparatively 
speaking/, 'Becondat1' Importance,' rthough: children .learn it twith great 
./readiness, and 'exhibit it with' grent brilliancy;' much more so' than we 
grown folks ,do.,: ,The grand ,thing ill' to· keep thechild"l! mind in,·an 
active state; II,Iid il!l' .such U; ~urse oOfmenta.1 condum' as that the child is 
forming good mental habits. That; I take ,it, ill the grand work to be 
done, with regard to teaching. science.' \ ". . ":, : 
... A196.,,(Rew .. lr. C. Laktl;) ,Do you not think that, such a plan ofteach-' 
mg, though it might succeed very well .if, taken up by some persons of 
.enthusiasm and. energy, could never': be 'generally ndoptell, and that ~t 
.makes too great a, demand upon ,the intellectual: ,energies of. school
masters generally (-1 should j.st.as soon say that because mi~ionary 

. work is difficult, I, do not.hope to, find missionaries. \ I: really think 
that the work.o£, a· schoolmaster .at home is. miSsionary work, and I am 
quite sure that you have !lOW before you . the difficulty of the day in 
education,-that is, to find the teachers; with a capable teacher, the work 
would be easy enough. We ,ha.ve greatly increased our school build~ 
ings; we have. 0. vast deal:. of property in the country which a few 
years ago we did not poss~ss, and public opinion has been a good deal 
excited upon the matter. There is no Jack of funds. As far as I mix 
with people c9Dnec;ted ,with education I see funds rather waiting to be 
used than- anything else, but there is the want of the teachers. .1 do 
not despair, h\lwever, of the teachers being found. 

4197. Then you do not think that the system which you have been 
describing could be worked successfully unless you could calculate on 
its teachers being quite animated by what you describe as a missionary 
spirit ?-Exactly so. You want the fit spirit; and for efficient teaching 
you want efficient teachers. But I dare not lead you to conclude that 
there is anything in the work at all repulsive or anything extraor
dinarily difficult. 
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4198. TIe inference to which, I am pointing is this, that it cannot be Mr. 
'adopted as a general or universal, system ?-~ do nptinfer that myself W • .d. Shielda. 
at alI. 1 believe that we have done much more wonderful things in the . --
world in the last fifty years. '.' - ". 23 May l860. 

4199. 13ut I am afraid you cOllld.hardly calculate on all schoolmasters 
in. a.grca~c0!l~~' or a i~ry lar.ge-~roportioQ, 'beiJ;lg,,~imat,ed, 1>y, a 
IDlsslOnarr. BPI!lt :-'l]Iat IB ~hat)t .~ught·to be •. : .. ,; .. ' 

4200. (Mr. ¥lall.) , 'four:Bys~m, coul~hardly.,b~, ca~"l"ledon by. ~ 
number of teachers manufactured to order ?-Unless the manufacturer 
was a tip-top workroan, and themanllfacto&tor'~ab~~fs a:tIi¥e~ent is 
Dot w~at it IIhould1>e: .I am 8ur~ Idesirl! ~Qtto I!~i._anx ':lyil,ora?y:of 
ml neJghb~urs, andl m?st, ot the.pe,ople flngage~, '11J. .t~ll:t, ~ork 'r v~ry 
highly respe?~ l h"ve. bOWD, ~",ny pC ,t~em .rQ!-:,~~n'n;~~r~~ 'Bndhav~ 
watched theJ~ ~ours~ With grea~ J>lelloS.~e; J>~~ ,~D, yur va,~mg sc~~~S; 
where the teac~er, I 81).0uld b~ made, Iiscf?~ar~~Ip' ,~~, 1??If.e~: !tft~r~ an.~ 
the art of teachmg IS Dot «ultlvated.· , ., . ".' . , 
i 4201.( Ckairman~}.Eve~ . ~f !he ','~~~tifacihi~e~" i~'a r~lV~~c)p.·:wo~kwa* 
Will.he not find the raw 'materlal "very BCllrce ?~r1thinknot; the raw 
material will be 'In the boys of' hill' sch~oI. " J "I. .' !. ",". " 1; ,~. ' • ': 

4202. 1, am.speak-ing o(Jm::goq\l, x:.w: wat~al w,t~ ~~ic1i YOli,cab. 
manufact~re, liuch ~choollP8l\"t~r$, "', yq~,llIav~ be!lPid,Elsl?r~i,ng ?;;t-Iid!» 
not. thi~k there Deed.,~~, ILl1Y, , fear~>J,l, Willi" ,!Jay; ,f?(~eJ.r~ ~!1terial 
there as I 8ay,oflthe_Jittl~; c.bi,ld;;-I"pare .n.Q;~hip.g .~~ C?qmp~ll, ,C# 
;here-the lll'+6telr ,jn,theegg,is t}le, ~ittle lPOJ)P, It)l~ ,sc.hQW;;, .,. do. ~o.t 
868 any insu~Ul~untal>le _lliffi.fl~ltYl iA ,~~ ,w~: % i~P~o,V~gl'~ qu~ty 
of the educatIOn., ,. J i·.··, 'I,; .,: .;.,; , .. i ." ,.; . 1 ',:. 

4203., .Taking YOwr:C)WDJ schooL of,8oo phiJdren.!dQ 'you,thiu.k.that 
~e are half .• dozen. eutof tha1·;number.. IIot,the" present ~oment ~ut 
of 'Whom you could, if,you ha(l the :ti,we and. opportunity, ma~uf'"'ture 
. schoolmasters. , to take, you ... , Own! placo ?.-4t Yes. 11·lIa1'e lno- doubt Q( ,it 
whatever ... I: bave.in, school! n~w_ t.lu'eeJ,lad~ ,who have alL.been·:wit}l 

·me as scholars. 1 have retai.ned,ihelll·arolllld.meaimp1.Y'.by theinfluene6 
which! the school has given ·me.; , ." !;' "," ""'l!)"', . " , 

4204. (Mr. Miall.) Do you think,that:the'proportioU"foi1'children 
who' could :be mad& '!into' efficient' 'schoolmasterli upon! .yoiIP"syStem 
would be equal td thepropbrtion{)f l)le 'merely' 8cholastict mBl!ters who 
are trained ,under th~ 'present 'piIblie system~J . Would there be, greater 
difficulty in p'roeul'irig,the 'proportion. tbati'w{pnow havl!J under' yol:tr 
system ?~I imagln~ tluwthere- would r.atmyit ~ grea.ter,·diffi<iulty"if 
you determiIied to·select,onl,.-th&Jright'man., iBat :lappl~hend; ,that 

I 'When you- get' II. , really' capable 'schoolmaster 'lVlio-etltii1'8J :intcfhig work 
as a·religionswol'k; you will find-thai that man!wiU')!omehow~roth.er 
have a tendency to . bring <teachers,roundlabout· him 1ol;his'bn·'sbrt. 
The raw material has been created to· our hand~iCl iii ou.r' misdirOOtion 
of the young mind thatroakee any'difficuity-in the-work;!! I,., :-

4205; We are enquh;ingas'$ CohliriissiQo'relipecting .thifconffition of 
education iii the country, and how -far' the Govenmlent! ; migllt I be' able 
to aid it; The question \Thieli I aSked waS rathei"i\l' 'connection with 
that pointP-And there; I am afraid,'! fan ':rou,becauser lam just as 
hesitating upon those matters which' I have' not studied as J would' be 
earnest upon those on which I have,' after experience,3nd long experi
ence, formed an opinion. I' often 'go' 'over that' question. myself On 
reading the BIue Books as 'they are' issued, and r am puzzled to know 
what the Government can do to improve teachers. After Sir James 
Kay Shuttleworth's plan once came into operation there was' a great 
stride made by Gov~rnment. Schoolmatsers used to be all but incapable 
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Mr. . of spelling or doing addition Bums in many cases. Now all th.at was 
, W. A. Sh,elds' put aside and easily changed-a certain quantum of scholarship was 
23 M 1860 easily put 'in~ There you stop. After that the great thing is ,.to 

• ~y -• be done and that is to train the teachers; you want a man to have 
,very clear and distinct Dotions of what the work of education is, and 
how that work is to be accomplished in the circumstances in which we 
are living at present .. 1 am not prepared to say how the Government 
is to i?terfere at present. 

4206. Sir John Coleridge.) How many assistants have you in your 
sclwol ?-In all, with some young people, I dare say I have, 14 or 15-
I aave before stated that it has happened to me frequently to have a. 
,boywhG has been turned 13, a clever sharp lad who has been attending 
,school and has picked up in the regular course all the education which 
the school is intended to give him. His parents are not ready to send 
him to work-I' have sometimes said, "leave him with me for two
" years and instead of taking his school fee on the Monday morn~ng :r 
" will give him some little wages." I often do that with boys. 

4207. Those are particular instances, but generally how have YOIl' 

got your assistants; have you had to make your own 1I.Ssistants, or 
have they come to you ?-I have had to make them for myself. But 
of such boys as I speak of, you will find some. who are not cut out 
for a teacher's life. It is very evident that they are not; they like 
muscular -exercise, and in the great di_vision of labour they find their 
place. One has taught, them that al~ industry is honourable, and 
nothing would be more shocking tome than to keep a boy at school
work wlio did Dot choose it; If a boy turns up who likes it, and wh9' 
shows power in teaching, I have some little conversation with his 
parents; I make Some arrangemen~ with them, and I pay him very 
much better than the Government pays 1he pupil-teachers. I think 
that the Government has not done all that was desirable there. ' 

4208. (Rev •• W. Rogers.) _ There has been an immense improvement 
in the teachers in the last twenty years, you acknowledge that ?-An 
immense improvement in education altogether. I believe that the 
_schools for the working classes now are very superior indeed to those 
for the children of the tradesmen class. 

4209. ,Cannot we hope that they will go on improving in the next 
-twenty years,-(we cannot expect this work to be done in a moment),-,-
-and that, therefore, we shall get the proper manufactured article in 
time ?-I hope I do not lead you in any shape to despair; I do not 
myself doubt of the thing being .done, although I am not prepared, 
whilst the action of Government is impeded by denominational dis~ 
cussions, to call upon Government to remedy the evil. But there are 
many hopeful signs ,amongst us. For instance, the schoolmasters or 
London have just formed themselves into an association; they have 
had one meeting, and they are going to meet for business on the 7th or 
June, the great object of which is to study the art of teaching. They 
are men already engaged in schools,-many of them very large schoolfl. 
-and they are going to meet for that purpose. 

4210. (~fr. Miall.) But the improvement will chiefly come out or 
growth, not manufacture ?-Growth is a good deal improved frequently 

_.by good tillage. I have no doubt at all that there is a tendency 
,observable amongst us to produce a higher order of man as a school
master, and amongst the public to ask for a higher order of education. 
I think that the good work might be wonderfully accelerated by the 
intelligence of the upper and wealthy classes being thrown into the
thing by getting, in some schools, things left out which arEl done, and 
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in almost all schools Bome things put in which are omitted. I think Mr •• 
it a sad thing to find almost all the ~choolB omitting the training of W • .A. Slile 
children in social science. . --

4211. (Rev. W. Roger,.) How, do you define social science (
For school purposes (I am not attempting exact definitions), I regard 

· physiology as one -branch of sociaL science. I regard economical 
science as another branch of social science. The application of' these 

,things with the moral questions which they give rise to and illustrate 
forms the sort of teaching in social'science which I..would ask for in 

· elementary schools. . 
_ 4212. What should you say is the great deficiencies of th~ . teacher,s 
who come out of training. schools ?~They .have not .been trained for 
teaching. 

4213. Not in the art of teaching ?..-No; 
4214. (Rev. W. C. LaAe.) But they give.them a good deal of train

ing in the art of teaching both th~oretical and. prac.tical (_You might 
get useful and striking evidence upon that point from. one class of. men 
whom I have already consulted, namely,. the masters of method in the 
day schools, for boys connected with our training institutions, If you 
hear their tale about the students, I am sure you will eome to the con
viction that the tiIlle at college at 'any rate affords the pupil no power of 
becoming a teacher. 

4215. Where do- you think that the failure lies, because there are 
.masters of method as your last answer, implies, and there.lI.1'e also in 
training schools practising schools where the young men are regularly 
worked at the art of teaching (-They .there. occupy a remarkably 
:short portion of their time in the· training .schQol. They come ,un
willingly-they are useless helps. to the master in the main; 
· 4216. Then in fact you think that not nearly sufficient. tinie and 
attention are given in training' schooJs, to the art. of teaching ?-+-I do 
Dot think. that sufficient time and attention are .giv~m to it,. but I also 
think that the cultivation of the proper thing is omitted. . 

4217. Do you mean that it is taught on a wrong principle ?-Yes; 
.that as a rule you find nothing like enlightenment amongst the heads of 
the establishments. Where can I find a book on the. art 'of teaching, 
except a little book which waS published by Mr. Dunn many years 
ago, and some little things which ,have been published 'by Pestalozzi? 
Jf I want a book on the art of mining, or on the aft'of brewing, or on 
the art of distilling, I ean find it. . 

4218. That is a distinct thing from the want of. enlightement in the 
heads of the establishments ?-I spoke hastily when I used that expres
·sion. I had better recall that assertion, though after all it puts me in 
this position, that supposing that I am wrong, and· that they are truly 
enlightened men, the teachers whom they send out are not. . . 

4219. In what do you think that the want of enlightenment of' the 
teachers consists? Is it that they are taught entirely on wrong prin"Ci~ 
pIes, or that they do not devote sufficient time to the study,of the art ? 
-I believe that there has been in the training colleges, as far as I have 
been able to see, far too much attention paid to the acquisition of a little 
scholarship. _ 

4220. What do you mean by "scholarship ?"~I mean a little tri
gonometry,--a little acquaintance with Latin,--a little information in 
that way; small ware scholarship, if I may say 110, :without impropriety. 
Now, I must beg it to be understood that I do not object to learning of 
any kind; I am quite sure that it could all be brought usefully into the 
school; but I say that these things are of comparatively small use to 
the ordinary sc~oolmaster; where Qne man will be called, 'QpOn to d() 
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Mr. anything' in trigonometry in school a thousand will be required to give 
W. A SF.ields. the generaL moral ancil mental trwning' which I have' spoken of; 'but, 
23 M1860

'
-YOU will find'll. thousand very 'well up in Snowball's trigonometry, for' 

ay. , _. one whit can talk. toybu 'about the .conduct ,af the understanding for ten ' 
, ' ,1·minutes together with anything like intelligence.' • "i. " - 'i 

- . 4221. ,AsY0lmg meti grow ,up <they·wantparticulsr!subjeets; 'would 
you have ,a definite ,subject on' which, tl1ey :should oocupy,theil'l minds at I 
training· schools •. ;, Yon cannot ileal with young ·men of 20 'as YOul would 
withlboys, !developing tlaein intellects by's series of.object leSsons ; 'you 
must] giv:e them !some~ 'particulal'-.l'subjeci ,;,you : may ,take 'mathematics; 
you 'may. ,take language ';'you 1 may take' hhltory J, you: mily,take-chemis" 
try ; 1 twhich. of: tbese Isulijects ,would: ~U; ! pi-efer.-1I8 i the [instrument for; 
educating. the Ihind,?.-A:gr\latoidealds,Jro- be. said ,fol'! almost'every 
branch of kno,wledgeJ' BBd.! lIdo ,not: rwish l:to i speak '!With' diSrespect 'of ' 
any •• , Lshould.nl.ysel£,reoommend training t;hemin 1811gnag~, as -oftnor8-' J 

imporliap.ce"tliaa matbema1:ies.:. '[',beg that yow will-not corisideJrthatl j 

haveiany,dislike fOJ! rmathematros ;"l:liertoinly havenbt.: . , . 
4222., !W ~ldi you'l prefeli"thaA; tbey i should I be. trained in one (lr twd 

points,! 1m Ithat t/leyshoold .hlrve .. ,B'! small, mnoun.t of an" witlt 6 view ,to 
theiriCulightenmen to"Ol' wherein, ,dojyoll'lconliidet ,fthe present difficulty' 
of traiawg,,sch601~ to llis,~..-;,WhY':.'need 'we 'ask,yoang JlD.en,wlioars' 
going to ,be schoolmast,ers: :td' .oooopt time whilst ·.in lihe: training ·schooli 
with 1 grinding 1 Ill}lr answers li{jlalll,the.,-detiils:io£:English[ history and" 
geography, and the curiosities of English grammar~·snd ask . for more i 
than thl,lotj Ithey moti hli.vibgl had -anyspeoi81 education i whatevet' iii the':. 
art of,. teaching, aneL m . ,the, work fO£ I education ,beyond, !what, rthey ,h1rV8 , 
incidentally, ~cked up :~at: !the! ,schools where theY' we:re"iJUpU~ 'andliskl' 
them,rus0 1id:aspirej sayjl to,a ;Little Latilli ltnd: a,little,G-reek,... "I . _' ,:.'." 

4223 .. ,DOl Jyou :cmeall thenlithaLtheyr fritter! away; tbeir rtime I on ,too'; 
many separate subjects ?-Yes ; and I also mean to say thall,they ar6'1 
engaged, upOJil .libjects ,whiahhB.ve ,nota special'beirhlg uildn tM \wOl'k '; 
inhand.t 1;:,,1", '11/~ ,-:,\'d:,,~ d 'I., tl\: ~.dl n' 11'-<'! WI' 'Illld~ .-'r'~ '~II \'111:' --...,1 

4224. Wbat-·-MSllths, :subjects)J'wliichi,you! Uiink"haTe'",not a::dirilct', 
bearing, I upon thct"_ work· ,ill hand ?,.+;..rJ;'hs, \iltucly, \~f 'scientific '8t1bjects -
would,liIe,of:,veryt great~.importanee.",' ,: j, ", ., ',,1 r ";'" !"':: ",' ,,: I ~ : 

422Q. L,I~ Scientifio 1 <SUlbjootal" , ,at a bwide e:ipressiorl P.£,...:..:Yes.;1 what' is! 
called" physiellilBwenae, 01'11 naturli.l philoSophy;-1 iOP' .• instanC6j' I think, " 
that t,hese;yimng'j melit should! all. Igo, through"BI comse 'of pneumatics(' 
hydrQstaticsl aaa'optics. I I,·de"lilOt"mean:,in'ordei'l to ma1:ethllnl. -pro- I' 

ficient'.in (eitb.er~ i and, to, standra.D ,examination{,ths· ''lxami'ller b.eing -:a', 
man great,in that>om9. subject; ,butJetdthem'go.througb >them: all .&II' 

they 8l!/lr ta!lght, afj,the college,,, ~nd let ithem"he illustrated by 'mean. of ' 
apparatus/, 80' tha.f.., tley"can ,I go. I ,ibt~. fthe s.choolli< ahdl1lBe them for . the; , 
tl'ainimgoftheirtboysliaintelligence. J' I" ·\,1", I';'; .,.( I,~".'I :",;'1" 

4226 .. :Thelll 'iL umderstand, i YOUl that ,hydl'ostatics; 'pneumaties,optic~,' , 
and 006,01' tWolsl1bjects.o£ that .kind, .rwould,:be'Youl'lmain,·subjects -of' 
teaching. in thel' training college? <"",Yes,' L flunk "so.· f Oll course 1 I, 
should not leave out social science and physiology.':' ,.,: . :. " 

4227.· .(Si7'l1J."CtJleridge..),l Thenn that, ,is I not !teaohing, tliem'sYsre:.,:. 
maticaUJI',' ths: e.rtAlt:..teaching,: Ihull IISsisting .-their. oWlII minds :0 pon 'some'" ~ 
particulll4' 'Bu1:6eets .l4-LJJ.i.ve )leen.I\ trYibgl.t(), ,say.: ,all, through,' ,that '~" 1 

think Ithat'ltb.e.IWOI.'kllWould'lbe oltogethel'.Ieft:undone, iUnless there:was 
a culti:vatioit, (If! ,tl:J.e .al'Ifilof, Jteaching., , ,B ut, .I Am -not prepared: to exhibit~ " 
. a pla~:fuJf, a"training 1 iulhool~ "I ,conlieD.~ myself, ;With, ·poiliting'{)ut-· the:' ' 
work -Nquired,'it.oll bedlons::: I ,The, -organillo,tioti l,neaesSIl1'Y'L eithe!'" lor . 
Goverll.ment,GlI, ihe!vail1ing ,sohool J !haye, not stiIdied .. , ",';" - .'"., I ,'" -

422&',10£ eoursli"j.l:l-is ,III ,proPeJ11 ,appendage ·to, every'training colle~e ' 
'·"'l·,('li! IJjJj1':!v.dt] 01"1" oj:.lr 1)~.J' ;!.tJJ Ji .~~: ... t=~ -11 jIll .. :",,,,! ' ~ •. 
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to have B practising schooll_II it is not 80 ,in every case, it is the lUi'. 
rule. , • W.A. Shielda; 

4229. And the ,lads who go ... .ther& have' been themselves" almost ~ , ' 
universally, pupil.teachers fOl' ive years 1~Ye8. ,,' 2~ May 1860. 

4230. Where their business haSo been to teach ? ...... Yes, under masters ----. 
and with .& patteru, such ... Ml';r Miall deplores. ,I am .. not going to 

·grumble at, the old Bchoolma8ller; .for' oOI1sidering !the difficulties in 
which he ,w been placed, altogether -thai'e tis. a grea,tndllal tOibe said 
in favour .,of the character OfdllchoalmasterSl'8B ,iI',bqld,.J",.Butwhat I' 
lIay ill, this,: ,here iSla.. boy going-lup ·to a.uaining.coijege J' let him ·be 
led to those special studies, and·thepractlce-/o!1,that.speciaJ. art~iwhich 
are to servehhn when he goes. out as, wl ,teacher, and 'which will make' 
him an infinitely better ma~ -thl1I1the mllSte!), wilOi 'traine4:hiMJ.' ,:'1 

4231. TheD: whatjs'your.,~ee.tioDJ'to the •. 'l'l'ainilllg,Co~ege~",ls: it 
that you think thattheyidIY not/make~.'a ,w!i.se.'t1eleotiGW.of subjeots, or 
that their system is lIJ,bad loue\;i'they',haive 'fIt'prestlnjll'thel teiichlng of' 
the boys who are ithere, and!"hej-,hal'~ schools,tin'lw,hoi~li. the'!b01~~ 
pradise, and of cOUl/se it m'llshbei'atisumectrthb.t·1thei.r\9bjeot.dnl·theJ 
practising school is ~ teach·1 the' ,ari"Gf Uaohiogdby'JeXpel.unentl ~18 ' 
not it the case that in· Bomeiof' 'the Icolleg(ls ';as-.smo.ll •• p6riod Ciasd'ou!)" 
weeks iu: the yeM' out of , the two'yearS' fOlliwhichlth6'yOQn~r~n aften«i 
is given to· the 1 practising< .• i~ ,tI~.l8chooIJ i rwhere'(there ill' lDo,lr a 'word 
I!aidabouttheartofteaohing.;"c .I""i',:''-[ 'I .. ".;: "" ',' .,:,1 ... , ;, ' 

4232, It must be'sparei!.d; over ihellll,lIm,ber hUlttldeotS in.Jih~.college~ 
You eaDno.,expecfi them to>.ha-vemoce'than onll'@chbo}Ji-L;~oll·eD.tangle 
me in the ,details of: a' question; '.I..m Bot ebmpldJnhlglJ iT I'vet!)'1 reUdilY'i 
acknowledge myself ,iD. a diffioollty"there.J 'J)dcb DO~ m:yee16'18e6<the wa~ 
?ut of, it at the .moment, but Lhave llolhesi:tliti~'il1 .• ay~n9"th~v,(theI'6 
18 B way oulloflt.1 '."-' 1111 ·.,'n I ("!,I: ; >.'1 {~, ~ -,I "I' ,,-. "1 ' , 

4233. (ReV. ,w. (1, La.u',JJ'.r~ ltench,'alniosfi;.e'J'(clusiv,ely tpnysical. 
science and to give more training in the art of teaching are yOUl'tWOI' 
recipes for the improTemeni:of traiQirig schools 'iJ...iYesJ .and~i/' ' 

4234., . (Sir J. ColerUfge.}'INot qui~ thatl becaUse" youl 10.)': ,that<' 
above all things you desire the cultivatiollJ~"langtIage ~I' was'beitJ~f 
asked at the' timl'~ ',' What studY' woold '11>u "recommend' to"a'')r<>'ung , 
.. man, ,Bay mathema.ticS! 'or, t;~sios p~~ I' should·' slliJ" that One-: ~mall' 
follows one . thing 'and, anothel', another; 'II,ntillll ,hln'&< thel'ef0l'8"h\>pe' of 
good from both; but. to tMyoung"BchoolmllSterl I aaYiJ·4'!DoI not let 
"this keep you fromlyour'work;io.ilschoot,ybu.eanntUFD), it,aJ,bto ac
•• count., if you are a' capable' teacherq 'but: jf"ydue hllV'e 'Rot thought 
'f upon the question of educat.ibu."Iuid the limp01'~pAice. ofl1educating the: 
.. children, that ,is .. work waitin'g to· 'be • done'- now!" I'll, "'fllllld· ,say' 1:0 
him, "That would be just as though a clergyniah·haa"nOiltraill.iD~ in 
.. theology" ..... 1 mean more th8D."the ,mere' outside 'practiee of It.he ·alt. 
There is always a. connection 'between arll.e.I1d science,-.there is some 
philosophy at the bottom of the-thing ;' thaC;·i. noll , touched. ill our 
training schools. ',' -', ","" .,," ,;. i. - ", " .... ' 

4235. (Rev. ,w, ROder8.) You ~ean to sar thaHhey.'tllim 'out·ihese. 
students more literary charooters ~:than schoolmasters jI ...... AJ man will 
set to wOl'k'and study, say English Literature, and 'at the end:lOf the' . 
year he turns out a very weak literary maD but au abominably bad 
schoolmaster. I am quite sura 'of this, that ,the principal of that 
training college, if he had taken that young man through such a book 8S 

Of Mills' Logie," aDd had read with him Sir William Hamilton's Discus-. 
(lions on Philosophy. would have been doing him infinitely more good. 
Whilst I do not shut my eyes to the importance of what is callEd 
ph,sical science there is something else than mere physical scieucl:'~ 
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Mr. which I have put dom nnder the name of philosophy, which ill wanted 
Jr. A. ShietM. in a schoolmaster, for it does not make a difference that the little 

-- children whom we have are very poor' children; they're children 
23 May 1860. who' as they come from the hands of the Creator have the same power 

of development as the children of the wealthiest. 
4236. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) In fact you do not think that the training 

which the young men get at the colleges is an effective training for the 
intellect; and you do not think they have enough practice in teaching P' 
..:-Exactly so.' I"am sure ,that they have not enough practwe in 

'teaching, and I am s'urethat there is not a sufficient training of the 
intellect. , , 

4237; (SirJ. Coleridge.) As to the want of training of the intellect, 
i. it the fatilt of the l!ystem, or is it the fault of the principal of the 
college ?-I should not like to blame the principals 'of our colleges; I 
iwish to speak rather of the evil which is' there existing than of the. 
I men, 'because every one of them, as far as I know, is a very worthy 
man, and labouring hard to the best of his ability. The principals 
themselves say 'that it is the fault of the Government; that what the 
Government asks of them obliges them'to do this kind of thing. 

423g~ (Rev. W:C. Lake.) Some of the principals quite agree in 
your opinion that thea~ount . of subJects taught is overdone in com-' 
parison with the actual training olthe intellect ?-Yes. • 

423.9. (Mr. Niall.) A good deal of the difficulty, i ~hould imagine, 
,must al'ise frollJ the illlpossibility, ~nder a general .. system of, Govern
Jpent education, of selecting the materials which are to be made. into. 
~Qhoolm&llter8 ?~There may be some difficulty upon that head J a man 
~ust have a liking for, it. You will see more clearly what I am driving 
at as to the intellectual training if I put it thus to you; a man may go 
through a text-book on history, or two or three text books, and get up 
~ll the details of the facts as they stand in the book, and stand an 

, examination, in it very well, but if you come tQ.talk to him upon bis~ 
tory you feelaftex: all that he is not only not an i,ntelligent man, but 
that on the subject of history he is a particularly unintelligent, man, 
You will have met with such people as that in life yourself; even ,the 

'lea~ning at ,the training colleges produces just such an effect as that. 
I never met with one of the students yet who had. anything like ,a 
. bird's-eye view. an intelligent look over the whole subject of his~ry, 
or who could answer . the question, "Now before you begin teazing the 
" little children with history, before you .take them" (as I have heard 
said before) "up to the :ricts and Scots, and leave them there, what is 
" the use to which history should be put in my schoolroom ?" 

4240. (Re". W. C. Lake.) I am inclined to. infer' frOID your last 
answer that you would not 80 much care· about substituting physical 
science exclusively for the points now taught if those points were 
taught in a more philosophical manner ? ..... I do not know that I should; 
and yet physical science has very peculiar claims npon UB. When we 
talk of hydrostatics, and optics, and chemistry, and remember, what has 
"een done of late years, 'we must bear in mind that a great many of 0111' 
boys when they go- into life will want such information as that; we 
cannot tell the special information which they will want; but above 
GUr knl)wing the sort of information which they will want when. they 
get into life, they should be so taught as to take up a book and read 
that book with pleasure. Now I do not pretend to moke my boys 
chemists, but I so deal with them as that they take up such book as 
Fowne's chemistry and understand the symbols in it. 

{241. Are 'you not inclined to . admit that the Bole cultivation of .. 



physical lCienoo perhaps in any class, unless it is balanced by &om&- MI... 
thing of moral science. fosters a shallow intellectual self·conceit ~_ W. A. SJUJJ.. 
There is no doubt of &hat ; 1 have no doubt lbat you may make a, boy 23 ~860. 
in geography a walking gazetteer, and yet that he may know amazingly 7 
little abont lbe 81U'face of the earlb. 
. 42-12. Do YOIl ao& dlink &ha& tha& shallow self-conceit is engendered 
rather more by physical acienee lban by moral subjects ?"""""Thal ques
tion is ne", &0 me. and 1; should not like to give • hasty answer to iL 
I think thal works when prnfessed to be s&udied are studied very badly 
at present, 1 do not think that works as they are studied al present 
iend to strengthen the intellect. .' 

4243. Suppose for an inslan' that yourplaD could be carried out, 
and that the whole of lbe lower classes were educated extremely well 
~d intelligently in physical eclenC8 alone, do not you dlink. that there 
would be some danger of a great deal of national self conceit ?-Y9u 
will begin by allowing tha$ we are no& short of, &hat al present, and 
that ignoranoeis not an unfruitful hotbed. for that weakness.' ,My 
thoughts upon thb88 matters would. lead me rather to think that 
&horougb knowledge, wherever yon get it, real science, no pseudo 
8cien~ would tend to take the conceit out of a man. I hold that one 
.of the finest pieces of mental discipline which yon get from Scientific 
&eBehing is that jt makes a boy &0 c&utiOOB how he infers. _ 

424-1. Do you think that we can teach realscienC8 to a whole nation? 
~I do not know why it should not be possible to teach it to a whole 
Universe, consti&uted &II we are. I have great faith in the power'of 
the schoolmaster. 

4245. (Mr. Mitsll.) You 'would give _ ecientific training to the 
·faculties ?-Yes. . 

4246. We have Dot leimre enough to get an the information upon 
anyone of the sciences '-Possibly not; and a man may be very great 
in one scienoo; he may be great for instance, &II a chemist, and yon get 
him seated at your table, and get into close earnest talk. with him, and 
you find that yon have an extraordinarily clever mechanic, bnt not a 
truly scientific man after all. ' . 

4247. (Mr. GoldfllUa S1IIit1..) But yon can only give a scientific 
habit of mind by carrying the pupil through the proeesse8 of science ? 

. _I think 80; and C&lTy his mind along with yon in it. . 
, 4248. Can you carry a child, nnder 12 years of age really through 
the processes of anyscienC8 ?-Yee; unquestionably. 

4249. (Mr. Miall.) Not through all the processes, bnt through Bome 
of them ?-All the P1'OCe8Se8, enough for yon &0 give the child a 
ecientific education. , 

4250. (M,. GoldwUa S,.itA.) You cannot carry him through the 
p,ocesses of experimentaleciencea ?-I could. do all experimenl befqre 
a child with two chemical80lutiona, which should result in giving me a 
eoJ.id and a solntion; and 1 could make &he child weigh what is the 
met question in all philO8Ophy-" What is th&$? How is that~" and 
I could give a .very beautiful lesson to the child. which is &00 frequently 

.4mlitted in some of our small-ware books. ... Thus much man does Jlot 
.. know, and here there is something which JDaIl does know, and I :want 
M~to~~oo~ • 

4251. However. with. regard to education, your riew comes 40 this. 
that lbere is no philosophy of education at present before the world ?-
Jio; 80 far asl know there is none. ' , 

.4252. There in Cad that deficiency which yon speak of in tho train
jng colleges is common to all places of educaUon-4hey have D~ yet 
all1 ~08Ophy of education in an av~able shape 1-1 know of ~on .. 

, . - xiii 
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MSA · lda ' premises !!Xe unfavourably situated for an infant school. To cope with 
__ ' Ie • that I should be glad to ask Mr. Ellis' help for any of the dame schools 

28 May 186(l. surrounding us which ,seemed improvable. Last night a dame whos& 
'~-'-'- 'elder children are at my school called on me, 'and knowing her to be a 

worthy women, I engaged myself in ~he question now before us, 
" Here is It dame school, can it be improved?" I found the good dame 
rustic in speechj illiterate; and altogether new to school work. Both 
in the country and in town she has been assisting the income of home' 
by her industry. ~ately by a change in her husband's business her old 
occupation has vani.shed. She has. opened and gathered a school. I 
,talked to her of school management for infants, and of how it might b& 
madesubsidil!ry to the,wo;rkp£ the elde};BCbools. , I o~ered· tq help her 
to a collection of objects and diagrams, and to admit her to school to
,observe teaching, ,With, the, greatest, thankfulness, towards me she 
:declined. She evidently wasperfectIy afraid of attempting what you 
'desire in the dames, and I let her gOt feeling again how hopeless is the
task of improving in advailced life,the powers which were, uncared for 

, 'iii' childhnod.' "Of course even in such a school children are better, than 
they would be neglected in the street, but such a school is but & 

'eaticatureofthe infant school for which I am pleading .• 
, . ,4~~4.' You mean 'thai tbegfeat failure is in anything like developing 
'tile early' jntelligence ?--='Yes. Here is' what I call 8 favourable case. 
,"W}iat could' r"do, 'for 'that ''woman' 'to 'turn .her school into a good one. 
'because Iwould ao"it immediatelf. ' '.,' f 

; 426.$. :y~u, thin~: that ~e ,thing I which would, make these dame
schools ,~tterly hopeless iii, th~perfect inability among the dames or 
awakening anything like infantile .intelligence l-Yes; and then,- age 
-l"enders"anytq~llg Uke, th'ttrc:u~t.urehop~less' work. If,you take very 
young girls, you' have some hopeOfinstr~ctipg them j you cannot 

, "begin tQo;sool) ""ith,thll~; laIIJ"quite cOllvin,ced of it. , ' " , 
4266. '(Rev. W. Rogers.) They ke~pdame schools. in fact,. when 

Ilverything else Jhas failed ?-,--Yes.,' , 
,4267-: '(Cltairman~) tasked you whether we were not to gather 

,from your evidence that aD. infant schoot -wa& an' essential element- in 
:the system''Which' youltdvocated; andyoll replied that itw&S.; r 
gather another"point' 'of your system "to be; that as regards the mode 
\of educating the youth' of ,the' labouting-classes, you desire tc) begin, 
'j),ot 'by the, Usual' mode, 'whitt 'I may call the Imeehanical mode, of 
teaching 're8.din~, wr1ting; and arithmetic,' With a view to the improve

'ment of the intellectual capacity, 'but you rather' reverse the method' 
'and' wish tQ excite 'the intellectual ,capacity, and you ,trust ,to the 
',reading, writing, and arithmetic as,: 1 may almost say, following upon 
that 'development ?-,-Exactly so, as a'consequence of increasing .intel-
)igence,~the reading' and writing especially; If arithmetic were a 
lIubject ,of examination" there are some things to be said about it, but 
,~ do DQt. ,think that they bear much upon the question befo~e us. 

The witness withdrew. 
" '. ! .. , 

-Adjourned to to~m~r,row atl2 o'clock. 
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· '. Mr. ~IL.i~H,!T~NER lMES0N'.':s .. A." exaniliIe~~ Mr. 

4268. (ChairmtJ.n,). Will yow tell us. your experience in' education ; W. T. Imuon, 
· how many years you l ha.ve,.beew leinployad,?.+-J: ,am"now 47 ; .. I have B.A. 
· been a teacher since I was 19. .I have been a teacher. from my earli~.st 1 '1 D~86q • 
. years. ' ., \ 

': 4269. In what· capacitie.1~' an Dshell' in, a nrst-elass h<:>ar~~~g 
· school conducted by gentlemen educated at E~on and Oxford. 

" 4270. Had you any gentlemen whQ' had, been' at Eton, and who'came 
to your school afterward!! 1-r We, had young men" Dean:, Vincent's" son, 
I:ady Munro's, and Lord Minto's nephews, and scholars bfthat'descl'ip';' 

,Don. • .' ,.' . 
:. 4271. (Rev. W.C. Lake.) Preparatory ·to ,Eton'?~Yes ;imd·to 
,Cambridge. I had a grammar school of'my own for·1J.l :reare. .: 

'.' 4272. {Chairman.) Of what class 'of childrell?:""-Themiddle class~ 
. 4273. Have youhad any' experience 'm the' edu.eatioti .ofwomen)~ 
I had an adult class of governesses: " , 
" 4274. How long have you been in;' the Central Londoll District 
School ?-Twelve years. "." 

4275. Are the children all of thalowest elass?-Yes. 
,"4276. Howmany,boul's per' week do YOlL thip.k it advisable to give 

Ii school instruction. to childI-en between the ages of 'l and 12?"':":'It«Some-
1 what depends, 1 ,think, llpon :the maste:.: and the method; As far as I 

am concerned; I would give them all the instruction that, was, sl1ffieient 
iD,three hours a·day; but I think that, taking it as a rul~, we cobld 
not depend upon, the, skill or the ~derstanding ~r ,teachers gElnerally, 
and I have stated four. It takes a ~ong. time for a teacher to ge~ s. 
-thorough understanding of his work., . .'.' . 

4277., ,Which would keep up ,hll atte~tion pest, a good master or" an 
inferior master?-A good master. , .' " '. . I . ;, : 

: ,1 4278. For. how many hours. do,. you think .thilJ it good master. could 
keep up the attention ?-Judging for myself', I thinlf, r co'utd say four 

" during the day, certainly I 2! hours in the morning; andlibi 'the 
afternoon., I might do .more than that, but I attach little value to it. " 

4279. Do you think that the limit?-Yes; I might say 1nore~ or I 
might' say less. I should take that as the average. 

4280. How would it be affected by the age of the. pupils '; I have 
mentioned the extremes, '1 and 12. I consider up to seven as an infant 
school ?-A great deal depends upon circumstances. I have made a 
table, in which the teacher is to take various Bubjects, acco:-ding to 
circumstances, because there are observing faculties, re1lecting faculties, 
and the conscience which the. II)aster has to deal with; so that the 
mode would be different according to· circumstances. I think that no 
plan other than suggestive C9uld be followed by I!o teacher. 
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1'M,·. '. 1~8L.St.i.U1 he 411,£0110ed.00 eettle:a: pIon, .becollll8 he: has .. regular 
W. T. I •• esDlI, .classes.?~ Yes" au. ,educa~ional code would. be. !v~ry serviceable if· it was 
. . \B.A. , :made l>y .au,. eq.uoot.ed,and. e.xperieneed man; 'lIlIa ,if the lIl88ter was 

. . l':rD;:'iS6() a,llowed to ~iMe from it. according to hilown judgment 88 an educated 
'_~.:"'.. v .·.im&n,.,l.,should.ssy ~hat!he might dO!,very'liluch.l! J"'01 I ,'. /0 

.i .. .. !42S~ ... lRo",,:w.an'lclll5sell·have YOU.iB y'oUJ1sehool·? ...... I liavenowlO. 
4283. What class do you especially. teach 1 ...... 1, i c~· i.&. 'pel'llOnal 

contact with them all, but'the firstcluB.espeoiaJ.ly .. ,,··. ,J. . •. ~~ 
.• . . • . L.4~~-1.i i Wb!lot I is ,the. .age· of tbe~dren' iu\ thatclABB generally J,.~The 

average age was lit whenl.took·UI.last ••. o' . :'.C· l·1 1 -' ,,' ,: 
, .~281j"JI~w jDqn" are there ?.-+ The division in .:Oursehool is according 
to labour rather than a divisiO.uAlddrding. to merit.. . .f' take about ~4 in 
the elast(,:varyi.v·g i1ilightly~ a~cocding:1b cireumstances.-, ".\ '. ',,;" 

•... I 1:286 .. '.l'ho8e, ~4 ue;the best ducated boylJ of their. age J-:.Yd. 
4287. How much.llchool iD8trUCtion kid you think it advisable 10 give 

"~o tb.o~ /H.l>oya.in: .~h~ :week ?-J: :giv6' them· BOW 'what '.1 think; would 
~\f~pfti!lienk fm:~lth.eDl.l; ill ;facr,-li gillf)dthemJ more thorn I think is 
sufficient for them, under other'circu.mstances.ltl ., :;" ,'.,!, .... 'I': 

.. ~~~~<IIHQw':JJ1Jl~4,.-do l!you,;-think. woaldi be advillable,!inpposiilg you 
IW~EI,~b!l91ute,mA8tel! i....,.l,shOuld lik.e.l!ollay four hours a day.' :~ 

4289. You think that that would be as milch. BW iWould.. lie; advisaLle ? 
.;t---Jes, .i.U;,CQ:u41 ~o,everythiugrinallres~~11 as,l·.pIe.,.I' .[. 
,) ,:~2~O.e/.OleJt 4Slt •• -cllildrenuhctween ,9)'/lDd-l0;.:how, many,,-hours 
would you give theJ;llJ,.;..,.I should ll'!ary.the:instDuctiOlL:''} lWOuld'give 
rthem..! Itl1~ 1;5an;l1!; ·b,ouJ'1t ,411 ,the- way·, throug&" .. bu]; II 'shohld·vliry my 

1 su-PjeQt1\, .making 111., ,JilllSOn,,13en'e' 'as;.'recJ'e4tiblHiometim~ although I 
~hink.itw.aYl IIomeuDlell .do .mischief ctd make, lessons. too- .recreative! I 
.~0J/J4 giu,..tib.eDJ..ec>r:ne.thing,pvesented Ito.the ey8.~ mnchrD$ p6Ssibla, as 
~bl\~~ Lof, &UgglIs~J and f;ha,t, shduld ·be ,tUllOl' .. ,,\lasis-of weproduction. 
Reproduction is a most important thing in educatioDjl whichds:onot 

.fs~ffiQie~~IY.lI-tt~ded. tQ .because it involves· SO !ni auy .exercises;;· ". '" 
: ',' ,~9~" ~yi'~;foclu~liiJ>p,., Irj;upposel.',.dlltmeall:,:.t~t- after the le880h is 
over they should repeat the substance of it to you.~ore'thBDfhat. 

; I.wo\l1411b8yet,"~'lmJi.Duillsl!iDl(Hthograph1.,.which;1.hey' .shoul. copy, 
cqn~,"l1iJJg a.f~lY prineiplea.,e The, should,be OODStaa:rtly,explained with 
little "diagrams, which they should be expected .tGldr.aw-, '8~:they 

.Ish,0\l\4.! r~pJ:Qdjlcel "tht>;m 1 constantlyt., ,,-Thel. ey&{ shoUld· be' 'educated. 
,;J:,.tl1i~k, :tha~·WEl'Jeaeb .epelliug'ootter tby . the ""Y6',.,thaIiJ by -1;h&dear, 
"~ IJAQ\lgh ;Ii .ll\J,V~,,'h lQethodll J;l(IW lIV hich:.' ie. lCOinplf;}tely; ''P~onin' ;o1J: (have 
l~~D,SOIruil'l'e~lIlllpo.n.i.fI. :.,~: :.', J: " '." ... l . L.i", c·; .:;'" ,; .1):'11 

4292:. What is the ~omparison between the powerc.:of1atien1iolt oC 
,.chUd1;e~ ,of. d.iffa:~t. clasae8+ Y01i ihave .. had ,expel!ience ·'Of!all classes ?
X ,u.;L!l.~ ~o.t. know; how far.therli!.may,.btt 6 'gl!e&Ulr; spirit of em~ion . 

. 11IJ;tlqijg, t1l~. ;Jlli41l11hclllBll children. ,or lWhethe.!ihere .. may !be i a ~eater 
pressure J>e4ind~ Wbid1/m&y" ~lid rthem; to, '8Xel't r1heJmclves mOl'ey but 
~,lw.vegenerfl.l,ly.fpu:nd~t,thet·echielly.) '::;l··",'\c·II, 1,,';·1.'_ ,i, 
) :! 4,2,9.~1 Mqr~ t. thll~ :llt, U1E1! higher.: classes P ...... 'Ye.\iJ· .generally spealdng. 
I have found occasional exceptions, but the higher elas' seem.to feel 
IPtIl.pr~~~\lre l~&iQntil,a.certain age~·'· '.' Ipl.: I'" ... \ l : , 
I"~ .j4294' cWhlttag4i! ?~17 OIl ,181 /.""" ""r ,. -. , .• ',.' ',,'1. ~ ,'r 

4295. Do you find the powers of attentio1J' greater among the middle 
.cla$ll, th!Hl.a.Qlq~. the. /ligher,class t_N 0 ;, ,I do noi think thaI;. I I think 
~a_t~ ~t,vef.Y. JD\lch Idependll ,upon,.the ,teacheJ',1 audon . SUITounding 
circumstl11lC)cs., " . .:., I.. . ". '. ;, . , I 
.... 4296 •. 1 jII.J;Ilprincipally. on the subject of the number of houl's' atten
tiQn,., I.do not.wlsh.to go. into any othel!subject. As tG the power of 
attention, do you find any difference between the middle 1:1as& and the 
higher class ?-No; I think not, absolutely. 
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4297. DO' yon find ,any difference lIetwePli'the mIddle claSs and the t Mr. 
lower clDM l ..... The, pI/!I"'qw'o£ the elRsa 'With 'Wbieh I DOW' have to do w.n rll.-, 

I ia ,very low ,indeed. T. linstruct 'thetb.ds t like I ploughing in"elay. ~.\B~. 
, ,There is 'very great difficlIlty' indeed; but-here' and &hOI";' there, is I\ll" u ~ 1860. 

exception. I find thatJ'e'l1en' th .. adv8Deed.iplipil-teachE>rs~,wh~J'the1' ___ _ 
( ;an lCI'Ofuldu& 'or.diseasedi aeem 'sw.ddenlyio 'fallotr,'at l8~ J9j'or 20, 

, and beeoUM quite mecliocre.", ,,: '.' i'" ""' .• " ", ,:. I,';; .'.- .• ' 
4298. Aa if they wereexhaustedP-Y.s;1 ,Ii, ";,,',, '" '.,,"') 

,4299.: ~RI'fI.··W. lC;Ju.te.):Wherd l are')1l'Q'J'l'pUpil. tJhie1l1 i drawn 
from l-They are drawn from, the ,very (lowest ,1asS'.l" " " , b 

, ' ,4~.11n ,.hatloeality'? .... TUCity of LondQn,West i Londoii, East 
ILaDdoa. SL' SaviolJl"lij and.Sc:" :M8I'tia's •. ' .. " ""', ; ".;,' "', "I 

4301. (RtfI.· Wi.,lWgn,.) Theyare'p&upt!ria; in faet ~Tes. ",' 
4302r---( CAllm-n.) For. low lobg can .' ~hil. betweeli. 7 ~and' 10 of 

that daaa att.ond.?-J: thipk'l,ahould'I8Y foni"hoilI'II\.'i'"lJ I"~ 
,4303. i (RIfJ.W. C. Ld~)' Y 011 h .. V6 astrong I (),Piniordliat theyeMmot 

attend more thaa fOUII,-,hOllJ'I ?~eaJ; tl ~iD.k·rtha~ wl!"dO'lhaI'id by 
pressing them with more1'liay.afte:rdayl" 1 ,1 ,,:1) •• ,1:.,:1 '1' "~[I,,,: 

': 1 4~ :IIu& I you r 'EeD ih8&OJIC08 i" ·which ''10111 thinkhatm1u\if'al'isen 
from giving more thali !bur hout,. l-Ieaallo& a.t tonoll 'dMail 'them 'I but 

r~~~~5~~~:.:L:!::'~:,~o~~~·,'~~;~~~~0~' ~~~~~t~',~~'~our 
.hours, is. iojurious ? ..... Upoil .th&"woorinee. and: 1 the teshlts,\being less 
readily piodueed,repoodaetiou and otller tlhinglf.!"iJ 'I; c '',</' : :." '/I 

, ,43()6." Ja.whht iaataDce8 ,have'You seen that weak-inl!S8 'and :tMI!~ lbRd 
t d'ecta, produced P-J; ,have,sIeB·.them·-occasiohally iIi~boyltwhere--tho 
teachell ,Ilas·had i'to ,reneW' his j uertion& 'nnd" Jiresent~ the' matter in 
,_o~ form:to, produce <the IrtSI1If1'wbElre ' ~l\' lathot' tl&ses:l iatJr' q'uite 

~:O~:::~~: ,~,~~~~~.~~ '~:;~~~l~I/~~,~,a~~ ~~~,~e'~~~IU.I:y to 
4307. HavS' you ;had es:perieac&i ill' schoOls' i-hel'El I tM teae'birig",has 

beeni fur, five,: ~ or uveo hoUri' hi ia -dan the' usual 'tIllS. o~ Schools 1 , 
:tYel t rand tJbore. III'"' t·) JI ; .• ·'·)'~II.- ip,.. ni: 1,1: /IJ I' llttht:!- 'i. 1,'1' .j,) 

!' ,'. 43080 ·,Andyon gJ'Ouad!you ,Opinion-ol ,thahme;u»t oft1n:ls bcibg too 
auach."upon,/:tDe,.i8ci ,tha,lI,in' $06" soh«lOlB"YOIl 'hav~ I!eeliit t1 td be 
l:injuriou.~'yea.: ""'''1' • ,,,I j,I,Ii"I., !',.:' ,: ",1.( ""I,,'~;;I' 'tlllI! 
,),:' .4309., InJ'1riwl waY' do)'bu th_nk! ·>ih8~ it ~ates' l' ilJ it that the ;last 
.h01ll'8 in the day, are thown awar 1 ..... Tb$-e is' '&' 'geJletal' disinclination 

, flo mental ,p~suit8j: It dist.t81 for etudYt wheteall the'plIpili. lihould c!ome 
wit~ a willing, mind; there is a general disinclina~ri~<i'ltilI"BU8''any 
eubJf'Ct'of&he.kmli+ ".it" ... !n.,! "''',I ""i"'" . 'I,[) .;1 J"III .. ' -,. 
" 4310. J Do- yoamea. that BOTeD ~ .. s; stud, 'p1irl!t1ed eoatiliually it}-om 
; day ~ day ahoget.hM~lillgusts bo,. 'With Intellectual: p'n'rStiits 1-Yes. 
r. .4311 •• Two hOllra and .. half :in the, morning-and bne houl" and 'a half 
i U. &he afternooa ,is as much 8IJ you thiak, advisabl&' 7' ..... YelL " 11' ",',. \' 1 

4312. Is that the amount of ,tim& which 'ytm 'give' 11.1'101111 Bchobl1l_ 
,No. we give morlto· iI~i& from 9 o'e!ocktilllJ nOw' and fromt'2 till 
half-past 4. ,.1, ' '.1 ",t 'f', 1.1,\ .~;, OJ! ill,' , IJ> ',tt"J;'I'."1 , I!IJ\;/ ., :J;,f ,1 

4313. Thea you probably see ,a' ,the BCboo1'il1'whfch'.:t0U"are'liow 
working the ill effects of too many hoUrs> 'stndt '-"'Yes,'u ai.x:hours 

"adny.bll&ootaa,18ho1Jl'llaweek., "">"i ":, r",,\ lI"'. ,(1,,_. 
" ,4314.." Have too, been :ia aliy school where the' teaching has b~n 'for 

'_ four hour!!; and whereyeu lla,'& ~en the good >effeets of" that ?.:.-No ; 
I can only judge, from the effects which I see, that it 'WOuld be bt-tter to 

• climlnish the strain npon the pupils, ud Dot give too much' at a time. 
4315. Then· your' experience' is 'not 80 mueh' of' the gOod effects of 

four hours as of the bad etfects 'of fh'e hours aadupwards P-Yes i 
, '., ~ \ ._' '..! 
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Mr. . except 80far as my own family are concerned. .1 have a family of five, 
lY.' T. lme.on,' and I have experimented with them. and. they have reached a very liigh 

B.A., degree indeed; by divjding lessons in a, way in which you would think 
n Dec,; 186Oi. that you could hardly, raise the amoun.t of information which they have. 

4316. Will you tellu8 the plan you ,adopt with YOln·. own .family, as 
you quote th~t instance; for 110w long a time together you work them 
at any given period, alid what breaks you .have in the course of thE) 
daYj and so on ?-This is only by ,half-hours' instruction~ which 1 can 
give them during the day; and occasionally. ,F:OJ,' jnstance, I give them 
Arnold's Exercises. l give them, perhaps, for, one half hour only, 
~ertain sentences .from, Arnold's Latin atn.d Greek composition; and 1 
:cause them to understand thoroughly eyery,step. as we proceed. . 

43]7. ,I,wan~ rathe,r to,ascertai,a the time than the actual exercises • 
....... 1 cannot give 'them ~hree hours, 1 have not time to do it ; I do not 
give them mox:e than. twol1onrs a day /l.t intervals. , 

431S. (Rev. W.Rogers.) Are they working in the interval ?,....They 
'px:epare. eertain po;t:tiOD. bllt ;not in ,the usual way~ . 

4319. They are at study all the time ?-No;, for very little time. 
4320. (Rev. W.e.,Lake.) For how many hows do you IlUPPOS& 

~hey are a.t study?.."..Not more than four. 
4321 •. ( Chairman.) Your school is an alternate day school 7-1t is. 

, A322., How many houri! in the "'eek, cIO,you give in the school 7-
[fhey have : IS, hQurs,!t week..' " ' ' , 

4323. How are they distributee! ?~On every alternate ~y they are 
in school for six hours ~ the classes alternate.. , 

4324.",Ar£,,)theyin. SChool for six hours on, Saturday, or i~ that a 
half-holiday ?-That is a half-holiday; " . _, 

:4325. ,Then.¢hey do. not get .IS hour" in: the week ?-Yes, for WE) 
have a.singing~class in tJ:Le evep,ing at which there. is lI.D hour's instruc .. 
,tion" which makes up the time, so ,that 'it does amount to that. ' 

, ,1l326.:,Then the"h/l<ve "ix.hours every, other day ?~Yes. , 
, ', . .4327 .. , Doyou thip.k, that;;that six hours, is ,toQ much,?':'-I think the 

intellectual instruction. wQuld be better if the six hourll could be taken 
"l>y.three hQu.rs,eyeryday.:insteadof six hours on alternate days, but 
the~ndu!\trial work iSfde~idfdlybettel' for. being practised on whole 

,days, instead of half days. It fits boys such as we have for the busi
lJless of., life., ,But·ll,think, jiI~ hours', ,inteJ,l~ctual work in '8., day,when 
preceded and followed by a labour day, is not too great a strain on the 
mind, though, it, m,ay. be in' !lome. degree infer~or to the pl,!-n of ~hree 
hO\lrs every day. '" \ 

432S. That would be .only.12 hours in the week ? ...... There~s, a 
difficulty there in conne¥ionwith alternate day schools, 1 admit. 

.43~9. Do you th~nk; that you. could give them It knowledge of read. 
jng,writing. and JIU"!thmetic in12"hours " week for, three years ?-
1 think thatI should notlike to say 12 hours.' , " ' 
..~:330. ,1 ,wish very ,much, for your opinion as. to the comparative 
advantages of , alternate days anddaily.instruction. ?.,...,...1 think that it 

,depends upon the nature of, the labour; if they are .not worked too 
hard, 1 think that three hours' instruction, and then some physical 
exereise" is better for, them. than, .taking the whole day"through in 
mental labour, &.lid then on the next pay requiring only physical labour. 

4331. But I ,believe that ill all London half-time schools the practice 
is $h&t of alternate days ?--Not in aU 1 think •. 

4332. (Rev. W. Rogers.) WheJ;1 you say four hour~ a day, or as you 
say in your evidence, two hours' and a half in the morning and one 
hour and a half in the afternoon. do you mean that they should be at 
work alJ the time ?-At work, with, the. teacher. 
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4333. But in vet'Y tew schools are they at work two hours and 'a half Mr. 
bl the morning and an hour alld a half in the ,afternoon; , Supposing W.,T.lm0!l'\' 
they were at work for those hours, the number of hours would be Tery B.~. 
:much increased, becau~e in no school are they' ever actually at work 17 D~;:'186~ 
above two hours and a half. The present hours of schooling are not too 
many considering what II, quantity of time is wasted ,in taking ,the 
registers, and in children goingou~ for 10 minutes where there, is a 
playground, and so on, BO that the actual amoilnt of intellectual w9rk 
Is not really much more than an hour and a half in the morning ?--! 
';mean intellectual work-I mean hard work-heing kept at it., ' 

4334. Then according to what you say, supposing two and a half 
hours should be given to the children in tIle morning and one hour and 
A half in the afternoon of actual mental work, the hours should be 
rather increased than diminished. ,The hours DOW in most schools are 
.two hours and a half in the morning and one hour 'lmd'; half"in' the 
'afternoon, that is about the time generally in the schools -'8ll o'verthe 
'country, that takes in the time which is' occupied' in' marching aboqt 
and drilling, and taking the registers, and changing ,the ,classes, which 
takes at least half aJl 110ur if not 40 minutes, of the school .time'?~ 
Yes, but in such things one tearJter finds hindrances, 6D.other relief.. , 

"4335. Therefore; supposing that the ,childrea could receive, two. hours 
and a half actual mental 'work in the morning and one hour and a half 
in the afternoon, the hours insteaq of being diminished should. l>8 .jn
creased ~-I think you will' find that there are, three" hours in the 
morning generally in, schools, lIDd two and, a. 'half' in. the afternoon. 

'Your description of school· hours' seems to me to give a large' amount 
of unnecessary waste of time. , ', 

4336. Generally' speaking ~t~ink in the schools in London ,the time 
for opening is nominally nine',but nothing begins till half-past ;' they 
begin to sing the grace, and to' dismiss at a 'quartet to 12; arid 'then. in 
the afternoon, nominally'they begin at two; l>ut'reall,. 'not till half-past, 
and'they are dismissed at four ?-Very' much depends lIpontheteachers; 

, a class should not be occupied more than two' minutes in changing"' at 
1my time; everything ought to be ''teady'at 'Ol1M i 'the1should 'change 
'with rapidity, and every class be at work again.", ' ! 

4337. In most schools where there ie any playground; 'theY' gQQut 
for ~ve or 10 minutes i'~Yes't WEllet them go 'out fora,quarter 'Of an 
hour. ' 
, 4338. Have'yott any eXperience of parec'hial schOolif ?":"No: 

4339. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) Have- you any experience"of'half-time 
, 8chools ?-N o. ' , :' ,,' , ; , ' ''', " ,',"; -: . 

4340. (Chairman.) You 'call yours a. half-tinia Bchool,' I suppose '1-
Yes, but not in the general acceptation of the term.:' " ", ' 

- 4341. You think that a half-~ime school where it is practicable is on 
the whole better?-Yes. ',',' l, ; , 'I ";;, 

. 4342. Supposing that YOIl gave every ·day the. instruction for,six ' 
hours which you now give every alternate daYt'fiG 1I.S to have 36 hours 
in the week instead of 18, what do you suppose would be the effectupon ' 
the ,scholars ?-I think that it would be injurious., 

4343. To their mental proficiency?-Yes. I should make som.e of 
the lessons a kind of recreation to them to refresh them. 
, 4344. (Rev. W. Rogers.) What do you mean by a recreation lesson? 
_Drawing is a kind of recreation; there is mental application, l>ut 
still there is no strain upon the powers. 

4345. (Chairman.) And musie ?-Yes. 
4346. (Mr. G. Smith.) And writing, I suppose, to It certain extent? 

._Yes; I should strive to make writing Bubservienttothereproduction 
of lessons. . , 
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Mr. .' -·4347. {CAaw-man,}'rBllt lui.ve"ydUil:1istinet1 Wt'iting"lessons ?..:..:For 
W. 'l'.1nIesoii,l some clltBsesI'::-The,jfirst ' 1i1'lehshonld be'.·l!Ot8'bf·speeimen eopy for' 

.B..A. imitation; but the great object should be an exercise in which 'there is 
17 »;::;860: compOsition;' punctuatiOD;' 'ana" exercise; iii • 1vrlting ~sw~lr r ~9 i infor-, 

matlon. ·1 _ ... ', ... , /,' "r ,",," '.'" .'., '. 

,434S,rOuHf i the si:i hou'I'II'wbich':rou' give:. on 'Illternate d~y8,what 
portion of time 'is' employed 4n' changing' I places ol!recreation\ ol" going' 
ou~how'mucli Jof,'thoBEYmJfJ hours carr be'taken·u'.ilot"'involvingany 
mental effort P '""'Thel'(:! ·is' Ii. break"" inl 1:he··iliorning tof . a . 'quartet' of: an! 
hoUll", which"i~clndeB: the igoing:out, and'·coming'irl,'and:by.-that wfi 
pre\leDt their' mo'Vingfronl."theit' plaoeB,1an:,. itimc'during class~' 'Ther~ 
is ~ rq\lartel"of all( hour in the'lI1ortlin'g and a,''qum-bel'" of' an' libnr iathe' 
afternoon!' ,The ·changet'o.f 'lesSOI$1 in"ela.ss'~ ftorti tlie'!time 'they entel" 
till;thldime·theY'ltd out'olight; not't1J occupy 10 minutes ·.altogether.·· .. , " 

4349. (.Ref,i -w.J 'Rog~;);lt· oughtnot to do So,-bilt it does practicall:r 
oecupy'..JgreabJe41 more '.l..l..It ~ doelvnoHn!my scnool;'1Vhenl am: 'with 
,,-r(:I8.8s~l .!:Jj ":\) ·,~,,)f/I '_1j\~ ::'I'~ .1:: I} ~!' ... ·I·.! 'j;'_'I·'''iflt~ '":J(J--' !""-l::/'<) 

4350. (Chairman.) In your school they'iw(jrk-'f91'si~ hO~rS;_but'or 
-whip"h-;tlmJ6:qua.rten! .of-ran 'Iloui-'is'rto'be' .tnken· 'aJ emplbyed ! in' oUter 
things wbililldo--nbfirn"ol\>-\J'any head-work P...J.LYas'.] I' -j';' "j :,.' ".': 

4351. So ~at ;rou have fi:~e hours and a qu~r of. men~al-wori: 1'''::''; 
Yea/> 11"j"t('£ (.··.i,"J/ ~,n" ~ ,<:1.,;; I,· . )"'l ~ It ++)'fi.,Jr:.,q L,"':j!, ·f .I~""'¥ 

4352. If you were absolute '1IhnB'tel'j 1l/)W'"m'1lch'do'i6~thmk: '!biit lti 
"WOuld ba1!.dv'isa.bl6JJtb .halle!iBsteM~bf A~'h()ul-S:iilDd8 qU8.rte~ ?.....t.:I-h: a 
~llobl of that kil'l.d 'Ishduld, hare fC?lfr. hours" -'Close' ~01"kiIidiJPen.d~n~ of' 
everythiulg·:etss<· .. ,L .... ·", 'r>:,!' 1 ·, ... ·0·· .. , h'ic' .",', .. I. - " t., ... - ,r 

435~. I~ order to. have four 'h'ouTkclose 'W6:rk~ hO-vf fn~nv 'lQMs' m~st: 
yr) 'Jlavt'lf'o'nbMai £tten1i~nl!b f-F'Five. 'h~iitS 'wo.Uld (fO:',,1 1:, ,j 1 .y, f:.,r t' 

~J~~4;:;t~~f~ol~f~\~~t:i~ye: }~~uf~~ {~£~l~;~~~e"~~i{ ;!, !b~f supp~~hig~ 
that lDsteadof 'the school tiemg open on alternate day~, It was,. oP.Ill!-: 
~y,~7iIJ.1Ji I~g,n" r.ID,~~y ~,~url!, ,~o~N . .J?~}l~r~) 0f.Jcr,lo~~;: ~tt~Ni~ S:rr 
-woulusaytnreehours. . '. ' ."'1: '·',.,.{1,I' 

4355. H;p:w: J;IlltD-J ,b()~r~ .:W0jllQ. $IL pupiJ~p~iJ¥ J"tteptl~ncq iR:order 
to giv~ ~~~I>i ¥qW:lhPj.Q~:, ~~~~tiqp., ~rt~9~~ ~hreD. ,how;i, aJtd .Idl&lf 
'\I':~ul~ J?I! ~tpp~el" L ,{ !,,,:1'," Ii, ". I",l ' .,;1. 1,._,., .-11 ,,,'.".', '..: ~;' l-
.• A3,qp.·,}y'wMiJ JR.'l ~~~.~.~ ~ .. t, twtbjJd1f,n,t~f!Al~,,~igMlj, ~la,sl$ej!o ~ 
.les. .f."; "".! I,n,; 
. ,,~;J5.7r~ ;W o~~ yp,u. &~ve,~e/ll, ,~ythi!1gW d~ ,tn, t,b,e jntervalsj lor: (wll~d 
~t ~rell ,hoqf.~)?e #le,)V,b,olllti,J.n~ emp\oY!ldjI,l :work jr-:'That w:o~ld; d.'"r 
I?l!lld!ln~irelyuPQ~ 'lirp,tiIR-S~~ces •. :th!l:r~lUgb.t ~: hlj."Ve:lI~etbing ~,Q.I)( 
. i)~q\i~., ¥PJ;~~O~ l!mg. ?;"'':fh\l.t, ~ a.,quest~n) ~h,~~ I) p~ bllrd,ly a.naWIl1' 
I}~,,~ I~O,~~'IE~l!tr;~El~~sf1.! ~ )l,av(3 Jl.q~{ h"d, '~y\i Jl~r~C",l\\l\OPPortUll~t.Y1 of 
fomlng an opimon upon the matter so as to speak e.u.~t1y,, __ ¥Qu..,I1>l"t}; 
s.pEf~pg;.""j~l~IIP1l~~f~9-/A0m-,~ l~ssp~ ~ Ii" I .' .,'.\""" ,-I .~v, .: 7: 1-

4359. Yes.-There are a gNIit-llin.ny thihgs1 eonnectew with, thall 
w.hicl1 ,1. thi~M'ei 'm'ong.,., r A 1l6culiatl .kind ~o£lessQJldli .nE!l1ded to: take 
lwm~,ancUhen :the 'IlrtlQ"IIntr<9i!,tim&- would"be-.,anotheJ';coDsid61"atioRii 
[D; ~mtlt Cll$e\l i,t.w9uld 1IC~(lely pedworth whilef91' thE!tnrltol have,bom., 
.essoDet"l,j.1) ,:\Ill-f~ V1;( "d ~.!'_!ll t!!li)'llflJ~.·i I;)U'~ .n~---'" /1";.1 .i, It..';""!! l' 

di4860;jJ'aIll[,up~Olllin~ ~'boal'd.mg St!ho'olGof 'th&'higllel" iclllSses ; hoW' 
~any hours wo~l~ you h!Lve them ,in school ?7""My view TI?uld '~e'srJ 
ilifferent under' ilifi6n;mplCtrilumstatloo! !thM lIlh. r flOme \ \P~l!lfs . t ~ nihy 
,ppeld' '1:&1 aa;JClGntradaetnryl thlngs; '··lI.'woWdta'ktrf" clll.ss 'oui into ,the 
lield and I would teach the~ practica~r •. I would t~llc~ih~ 1i~w;~6' 
m~8$I1rb{lalld¥w UlMi }'IhySlcoJ :eierel~ .hile'l~w&s exerclsmg th~lr 
minds. I would take them out into the field 61ld'iShoW-'tIre:th:.a;Yli.rieW" 
~f thing,s. which would call for mental labour, an4 yet involve an 

\ 



amount of phpical exe~"which ,woulll be';real,educatioD. -;Tbt MI. 
might aU be apat't fro~ t.he .attention "indoor, ia tiChool.,.-.close ..,tentiolk W. T. Im4Io~1 
~ &fOOlll. ,'I.." , , ., ,.' : . ". 1 . _;" B.A-
, 4361~.ln 801M school!J they learn. ~eirJ lesSOniU>llt.of aqhQQl Imd ~h8D' 1'1 D;;.iS60' 

they come into school to say them ?-Yes. . ., 
:.' 4362., Wlw .w,YOq,. thi~ of th/l>t ,6YIJteDt, .1+1 do nor, like .. nyUUng 

learnt by heart,,~xcepl; tha~\fb.icli_haa· beQn (larefully. taught! .',' ,,' I 
v 4363.. .The elWJ;Cise,alUl ; the cqmpositwllt ~ done and. thedessonrwu&> 

prepare4 f~Ye,,; ,bu~ t4eB t4e.'l~e~lle:t luted only W iJ'ead Jlpaf'too.the! 
tee,cher's explanation,. .Whatever, th~ pUPWIl leai'D! llhould; ,(be :w.ithl 
tb~. *f8cher'8, instrllmlmt..tity,..anQ .• tlleir clIje£ "work- isbo\1ld ,be'l.'epoo, 
clueing ',1lut,il.they, CI!-D> gil. aloM., ~ .. ij;hwerei I ,I Nwa.ya ge~ my. .pw.pih 
teachers. to ~Q,that" $hey go "'o04i by meaiUl.of,~bslractsrand ia,o~h~ 
ways, .and tl1ey generally tal!;e .. gllod,Jpoaition.< Ou«t',took.,:th$>,fifih.t 
place last year ,olJt Qf ,s.SO caD.clida~iJ ~,Queen!. (iC1lo~hip!l~ " ; " 
,; ria64... How :many. .l1ot.l~ld~ yO",slIpposeJ.ih"~' ,tao !pupiJ,.teaclle~8j:ariV 

occupied ?-The pupil-teachers are employed the whole of the timeiir:la 
~hing,.or .leltol'UiBg:s~ethi.ngl.r i",L,. ;:)1' ,1 " ,,,,,,, ;\ \, ,; !> 

-: .43~5,.iHow many houJ!a.~n'a.l,!WOrk·!@ ;YOil()ex&C •. 'f~m,.jpupil'W 
teacher, or dOes a puplt-~ber-I/ilkac.a ~roJllthim.self,?~P.eJ!haplt agoutI 
£g,ur 110U1"8_., ~ 1 'II! '1,),.!) lei U #; ! ')1: - .t, i '_,.r,t ~I '",;,1 ft.I',' ~I':;;: ,.' i'.i'.( 

4366. Is that thewbole of the pupil-te&cher's time which is employect 
iq working ,f".Yes,'actua.l:WOI'k ",ith, the daSs.,i.: "" '. "". '110.;.,. 
c -.361. I, refer. tDraetua1aentAl 'effort P __ Her,is daught. ib'YiJIlei &f\erw 

warda".thtmt is _ .ltOJllli ~ .. ,half:., les80h".l,takeithei class land..h .. 
will stand beside me and see how I do the thing. It is a..melltal.le1fw:~ 
and yet it is,p.ot ~t11-aJ tea.c;hing .~lU4par~",f .".: l "j f. 1" .l ':;: b 

, 4368~ How mucJ,., UrrieAs J,i~~p~OYt~!l ~ .Mw:~w:~ !Il'l!~re ;h.~')?~?""r"1 
He bas about five' hours' work altogether, w~th ,,-ny teaching. and his' 
teaching;: tnth' ot~~~ ,~~tio~~, ,ex.ex:ci~~~ ~~(i:'~uti~~;':i,hei)~si Ji~~l~; 

If~~~: On&lterna~"daY'~ ~"::'Ev~r!r"~dity;"the ·:y.u~I~~~hei ''r~~ki 
with ourselves. "",,~,'t" ." ',' "''',,'1 

~'4370i' 1)0.,011 'Work'e~~dR)P~E~t1'({ailtilllsU"o'JoclV, ~, 
: ;-4871. lIlt' ontn~lks4'c:ine darandin'anMh~raclass 8.nO'tneH.:..!..ns~' .. d 

4372. (Re". ,w. C.Lake.) -rousaid that ,you had 54,'iii'li.~laS~+L'dN 
yod not eOMrd~ tliat tOo 'Jtumy ?..:.L.Yeli i J 'but luilt -bC tha10 ':n'llmber lire in, .. 
and half out. ' '.1 

14373;"What 'dol 'You' eonsidcl-~b~ !pfOper'~butliber 'tli~t,ja' '1tla.ster'tilm 
te8c1l': effectively in If claSs'P':':"'That' ;vould' "depe'rui ''llpoil'' ~he 'lessOiI~J 
Manyles80ne may'be taught wencblIecti~ltto:'" 11!.i-ge 'Jt'Umber~60~ 
bur fok" a Teu.ding lekon, 'ibl.' inStance',' the'i:lltsnbbiild ne'iet eXceed,SO. 

~!;~:. ~~::;::'~}.:; ~U'~e~~,o~. h~~; ~o~; t~,Il.,~:,2~, o~ ,2T b,~f~~·.~~ 
437.). (Mr. G. Smith.) I suppose that the ~bel!nourS' ate"tlle'f1rBf 

two in: the monring, are'the'y not P .... Yes;;, •• '<,!,' ,·".ll-- If : U 
:' ,-43760 Supposing that a: child bdBJ' certaln cirouYIlfltancu,WMltaugh, 

for two hours ·every IDOming,and was fthen !lefl; for, the l'WIt: of· the dar 
to w«irkor'. to: help its parents aehom~ would itlIOse,'tullcbiu,the 'Wa1-
of instruction ?-No, such instruction might be very serviceable>to'itJ 
child i i~ might be ,lPodvanced.UlI .. few: yeatft.; e.xeeedinglY;LEweo ,wjth 
~wohour8. 1',1 ,. ·,I ... ·._.' (,,' ,1 ',"" J' :! ./I'l: 1. ).;; 'i -:' I-"~ ,";;",f 

. 4377. (Chairman.) Bu. you would prefer threeP ..... Yell.i '.J ' .' ,".'. 

, . 4378. (AIr. G. Smith. )l'h.ree: consecutive houra is rather too muqh., 
is it not ?-Yes.. . I , .' '.'; .,' " . 'I , ." , " 

4379. Which do you. coasider· the .hardest head work, reading OJ'! 
arithmetic ?.....Arithmetic. : ' " I 
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Mr; 4880 .. And the ·next 'Would be 'reading ?-Yes. 
w. T. [meson; 4381., (Chair,man.) 'fhat depends upon the age, does it not ?-To 

B.A.. follow the I!teps in arithmetic and arrive at conclusioDs there is an 
1'1 Dec.U60: amount of effort needed in arithmetic more than in anything else. 

4382. Suppose that Ii child has been at an' infant school and bas 
afterwards been at a good public school, and has remained there till the 
age of 10, he then reads without any trouble, I suppose ?-Yes. . 

4383. Has he to '1lndergo after the age of 10 any reading lessons ?
Reading should be maintaiBed all the way through, and the subjects 
explained. 

'4384. (ReDi W. Roger,.) You question them of course upon what 
they have' read P ...... Yes, there is a thorough questioning upon what' they 
read. 

4385. And that causes a mental effort 1-Yes. 
4386. (Mr.G. Smith.) Could you easily add to the two hours work 

·a.little replltition,lthe lesson being learnt over-night iJ.thome and laid 
in the morning ?-Yes, where there is an interval of time a lesson of 
that sort would be serviceable; in that way it might be introduced. It 
would depend upon the way in which it was managed •. } 

4887;'· (Rev .. w. Rogef'fl.y You have said that -in six hQurs' schooling 
you must deduct three-quarters of an hour; that .leaves it at five'hours 
:and a quarter of what you call mental work;· but in that you do not 
include draw:ing or music', I think, do you? ..... I do . not include music, 
but drawing I make to go. along 'with the writing. Of course .1 refer 
'·to the education' of the poor,' where there is a· small diagram and lame
thing in 'outline illustrating that which they read about. 

4388. In order to get 'what: you want. namely; four hours' mental 
'work, ttnd writing and music, you .~ught . to have six hour8~ schooling 
in the day?....:.! think; that I have put in the table before YOll just my 
idea,· and I have pretty weH balanced the lessons there. 

4389. rrhat gives how many hours ?-Four hours throughout· too 
day, and during the time I have paid more attention to some lessons 
than to others, as they go on from year to year, according to that four 
hours' table. .' ' ... 

. 4390. What recreation do'you give in that table P-There are sub
jects there with the amount oflifiention which should be given to them 
in any system of instruction covering four hours. The table is arranged 
for four hours' instruction; you may extend it to five hours or diminish 
it to three. I have not put· in there the recreation; it was a common 
basis ;i it 'was not a school plan; 

4391. (Chairman.) TheIl you give us this table a8 a part of· your 
evidence to-day P~Ye8; there are many points there explained which 
I have given in.·my evidenoe·to-day. 

4392. (Rev. W. Rogers.) Of eourse there is an immense·differenoe 
between children being occupied in Bome systematised work and allow
ing children to go away in the afternoon to do' just what they like P ...... 
Yes . 
. 4393. ,Yoil·would not think that a balf-time system, the children 
being allowed to go away and to run about just as they liked, would be 
so 'good as theil' being in the Ichool ?-Five hours in school is better 
than that. 

4394. What then do you mean by a half-time day ?-Three hours 
daily, or six houra on alternate days....1 . 
, 4395 .. ; You' do· not advncate the· half-time day; you advocate the 
alternate days ?--N ot alternate days as the rule,. though, as I before 
'stated, the plan has its advantages in an industrial school. That 
table of mine which you ·have before you is a .basis for time-tables •.. 
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4396. A.s a man of experience'l ask you' whether' there iis ,'not: an . .lI:fr~.. . 
immense difference between children being employed upon some syste- W. T. I11IC8Oft. 
matised work and their merely going and getting what work they like; B.A. 
110 far as the effect npon the children is concerned ?-Yes. very great. 17 Dec. 1860. 

4397. (Chawman.) Supposing a child is in school from 9 to 12, and 
afterwards employed as an errand hoy or anything of that kind, fOFtha 
remainder of the day, dO'yoUBee any objection to that ?-Not at all. , 

4398. (ReD. W;; Rogen) If he has hO'lta.-fide employment ?~Yes ; 
not to run out in the streets; that would upset everything. 
. 4399. (Chairman.) Supposing a child to have been fairly instructed 
in an infant Bchool up to the age of seven',doyou think that you ,might 
'enable him to read, write, And cipher fairly, . sufficiently for, ordinary 
purposes, by three hours a day instruction for three years, the .rest- of 
his time being spent at work ?-It migM ,be done'.iIi three; I could 
do it. " "" 

4400. Might it be done in, two ?-I think not., I must.make 
allowance for capabilities. i, 

4401. But you do not think that the additional hour'and a half wQuld 
be mischievous to. him ?--N o. " 
• 4402. There il a good deal of' evidence to :say, that three hours a day 
is the limit of· profitable attendance,an«Lthat the"attendance of,the 
~hildren beyond the three hours 8. day is' mischie.oue ? __ Ihave :Baid 
two Ihours and a half in ths morning and! oneo'hour' and a ,half in' the. 
afternoon, where there is no industrial 'employment for the-child. 

4403.: Beyond that you think that 'it :would .be mischievous ?-1'ltere 
are many things to be weighed. You might \ extend it. jli;, 8Om-e case". 
I have stated four hours 88 the limit of profitable attendance, ,. 

4404. But as a general rule' you would not advise making 'it ,liv~ 'r ..... 
:No t when I say· three hours, Ido not itrtogate to. myself any.peculi.
excellence. I merely mean to $ay that I feel so great an. interest as:a 
teacher in my work, that I could in the three .hours . do what is 

. required. 

'The Witness withdrew. 
'" 

"OJ •• ! 

, 
Mr. ALFRED MOSELY examined. ' 

4405. (Chairman.) Will you have the kindness to. tell, us wh'at has 
been your experience' as a schoolmaster ?~early 13 years,. I have 
,been master 'Of the Stepney UniollL Industrial' School, and L ,have 
found that the most successful system of education is that o£ ,five hours 
-Gn alternate days," that is one 'day the boys·and. girls ... ,should be 
industrially employed, and th& nextdayr they .should, attend scho!)l 
for five hours, not more. ,Formel'ly it was six hoursj but I found that 
the children's intellects in the afternoon were 'so jaded, that we could 
not keep up their attention;' and the time was completely wasted. It 
·:wag ·then suggested to the board of. guardians that we shoulcJ, reduc;e 
the . school-hours. one hour dailY;1 that was to have fiye,hours, so that 
every child is now getting five hours school every alternate day. 

4406. That is15 hours in the 'Week ?-Futeen hours in the week. 
4407. Is there any time employed by them in mental work when not 

at school, besides these five hours i-Nothing more than that which 
. they 'Choose to do themselves, that is, to have any bQOks from. the 

.. library to read. .' ,,' , , , 
4408. That is voluntary ?-Yes. :.1 'r " 

Mr. A. Mosely. 
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1Ifr.A. Moselg. 4409. Are there no lessons or exercises ?-There are no lessons- or 
__ exercises what.ever. 

17 Dec. 1860. 4410. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) What do they do on the other days ?-
-_. Tailoring and various other industrial occupations; everything to fit 

them, in fact, for the vocations in life which they may. be called 
upon to fulfil afterwards. Then I ought to mention that in consequence 
of the introduction of instrumental music, as a branch of industrial 
occupation, these boys get three hours' schooling each day, and two 
hours' instrumental music practice, but that instrumental music is an 
industrial occupation, because those boys after, on the average, pf four 
months' training, enter the bands of Her Majesty's Army. 

4411. At what age do they generally leave you ?~From 13 to 14. 
4412. Is that .the fixed age ?-No ; some of them leave us, when 

they go to sea, at 13, and some leave at 12. 
4413. Have you a large class of that kind ?-Very large; We have 

a mast, and the boys are regularly trained and drilled for the purpose 
o(quaIifying them for sea service; and the demand is very great for 
those boys, so great that we are frequently obliged to let them go at 
12! and 13 years of age. 

4414. Have you a strong opinion that five hours on alternate days 
will turn out a boy a cleverer fellow, at the age of 13, than if he had 
had four hours on every day of ~he week ?-I am rather an adv,!cate for 
four hours; if I could get four hours, fram nine to one, I should noti 
object to that at all. 

4416. Would you take yout hours in one spell in that way?-Yes; 
and I would a break in the morning for about a quarter of an hour or 
20 minutes. . 

4416. What would you do with those boys in the afternoon ?-I 
would give them some industrial occupation, mUBic, or drill, or gym
nastic exercises ; anything of that kind ; any:thing iu fact different to 
mental application. ", 

4417. But you would not ~ive them tailoring' work or anything of 
that kind in the afternoon ; that l suppose would be too much of a 
strain combined with the intellectual occupatfon (-I would give them 
tailoring work in ,the afternoon. 

4418. (Chairman.) Is there any strain in tailoring ?-None. 
4419. (Rev.·W. C. Lake.) In anything that does pot amuse or please 

a boy is not there more or . less strain l-But ;no boy would belong to 
the tailoring class unless he had a desire for it. Every boy has his own • 
choice provided he has the necessary qualifications. 

4420. If you have four hours in the morning is that consistent with 
giving them real work in the afternoon; if you have four hours in the 
morning you may have such things as drill in the afternoon, but is that 
four hours in the morning consist~nt with giving them anything that 
you can call bodily hard work in the afternoon ?-I should say only 
field labour, which. we have not an opportunity of testing, but three 
hours in the morning and any bodily work in the afternoon. 

4421. Probably you do not think that it would 'do to put these boys 
to. intellectual work in the morning and then in close rooms to anything 
like sedentary occupations in the afternoon ?-Not ~or more than two 
hours. I should not have the least objection to twb hours, from two 
o'clock 'to four o'clock, but I should not like th(tlfour hours in the 
morning, provided those boys went to any sedentary occupation in the 
afternoon. I should prefer three hours in the morning, but not 'four. 
I should think four too great & strain at one time S{ they had to go to 
any sedentary occupation in the afternoon. . 
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4422. (Mr. G. Smith.) Of eourse a child'. powerll of 'work/increaSe MI'.A. MOsel!l' 
materially between the ages of six and 12 ?-Materially'. -- . 

W,' Co'L ... ; lei ' ,. ,. , l' 17 Dec. 1860. -4423. (Ref}. .'. ale.) What you wou most wIs4, then, wou d; __ ., __ 
be four hours in tIle morning and two hOUl:sof drill or sOlDe. bodily 
exercise in the af~ernoon ? -Yes, somllt~ing, of t~at: ktnd~, .'. . ..~. 

-1424. (CMirman.), Would you prefer, four hou~'SJ9 thre.~;~-rN"o" 1; 
should' prefer,. ttu:ee.· to <four, }£, theb01.~, BfE1 ~l}dll~t,,"~al,ly~~plQY~d,ip.. 
the afternoon. . . _ . 

. 4425. '(Ref} . . w,' llog(!TS. j ': t)educting' th~ 1.ti~e' ,f9~ ,~ecre\tt~9n, ~~. 
should 'merely give, 10~inll~s,f<:l" r~crea~~0R-,;, tli:lI-.~ ;W,0w,4: per ~t AI,~ 
end of the second' hour. I' .' • , ,., •• , • 

• 4426: ( Ch~irman.) t>? you ~ s'ai / three,. ~oU:r~ i,~ci~ng;,th~t iW 
mlDUtes, 'or excluding that Jo ,~I~\ltes ,?-;";r:~'~e { pCn:lt:~)'.ln9WdIv.gi 
that 10 minutes. , ...., . . . '.' . . . ., . .' 

.' 4427 .. What t>eriod '01 ti~,eou't of' t~ose)hrc~~hpur~ ;Wquld rb~ ~ct\lpJfy .' 
devoted' Ito"~enta~'labo~r .. an~~ow Inl.lclt }o:!!aJ1~ng tl;l.e .ro)l,,~nd; 
changing ~h~ les~on~, .an~ so ~!).? '"';7X ~'4o~I~~~v.!~tEl! t1:).e, ,Ar~~ 4~~f.-.h:0u~. 
to somethnig' whIch reqUlred great mentiil appbcat~Q~~, su<;),}. ;1113 JI.r~t4~ 
metic or grammar,. the calling 9fJlIf1rol~ for, ~ach,cl~s~" wql,1ld;n9~ oqcupy 
more;than two'muiules. I ~hould~ot t!l'kl/ mfJr~ f¥q.", quar,tet; ~f, aq., 
hdUl"out of the three 'hoursj In the. ~pr~l1p~,t9r ,t¥~ .)VJw.~e .qf" th,e "W~ 
of that kind tq be done;. . , ... ' . " ; ., .," 

'4428. And iv'ould you 'take 'anotller quaher ot'a'n'hqHrtor~'eGr~lft~Oll~. 
-No, it would include that 10.millutes ~OI: re<;r~~t~ou,~nd,t~1l' r!ls~ Qf 
the qtiarter 'or' ali bo~r in' changing: . ~he'',les.s,o~~ l a~d, calliI~IL~he" rpY,'L 
By each' ~lass baying tht! roll called at one tIme, It coulc! be a!,l.4!?llEqn 

fiv:4~~~u;ciul<l' ther urllfbe necessi(y to, Jitl1bi~ ,y'~~. fp,.,~a~~ge' I;h~" 
cba!Iges s6 .quic~ltin' ~ the' ,~otni~~, ?r.n'~?Ulpi, ),llo~t ,~afe;l'i!jllx 11-&!lis.~ .' 
us': '" '" " .". . ',' , ,'. 

4430. ,(Rev. W. Rogers.)., In .yo~ Il<fbooli!,. Yoll .can, .colIJll1\Lnd' :th;e 
attendance of the children,. and they ,re J"egular..ill,their,jl.ttep.!ianc~.?~., 
They .are regl1-w.r bi ~heir ,attenda,n.ce, excepUhrQughjllness., ;, .. ' ,_ 

4431. It is very different from a parochialsch()ol, where ~h.e.i!hildreliv . 
do not come to time ~nd theJ.8:~e irr~gttlar }n.t~e~~ att!31141\Jl,c~?TQI,1~~ 
so. We have/the children entll'lilyresident WIth \lS,.., ,. . . 

4432. (Chairman.) What'sbrt of children; are' thet when the}' comit 
to .. you ?-Generallythey kD0w" 'nothing:; .theyare inote iike block's' 
of wood. 01'· stone than i anythhig else. ; I have 1;Iot at 'thi~ moment ,the' I 
statistics by me, ilut I 1lan; enly represent that "but of 'aMut} '140 'ad':" . 
missiQJls !luring the .pas* yeM I have had bulithre~~"YhCJknew. "h!~hiilg 
whater~r."anli ,~hll.,avtll'age, age. ,of, thoseadmillslODw I thmk'18 ·12,' 

ye4.t~3~ K~~~y' ~g~ "~~jol:ity or.! yo~I" chli&~n'.~:~ ·t~1 Y~ll" ~t 't~eJ r 

ag~ of. about 10 to U .abliolutely,ignorant l ..... .Al>sohlt~ly ignol'an17,' with" I 

no.knowledgewhateveJ;q, _;,: :' ... ', ..... r "." ,I"~ ;"',,"';,; t· ,,, 
4434. (Rev. W,., Roger,f.) .. Have they never" been :to, infant schoollJ f " 

-No,.! fi,n~ on~ t4ing g~adlJallYi grpwing, :Q.Q~"l!on(hbat iSitQ.l{tsOm& 
few hav~ att~nded ~ ragged. schoolIq, the eve~Ing., " ; .: " 'd', .' .';; ',r 

4435. (Rev,. W;. C" ,lake,) ,,:!bltt. zP.,,~es i solJ,le: ,cPffereneenbecaus8J , 
your c;hildren are ~ot;~o, s~sc~pt,ibw or .. ~ything ,.like, ~eJltM . attention : 
&s ~t~ers arcl ~ suppose ("'""':"1 d~,not kp.ow ~a~il L think that I',could,', 
keep ,It up WIth. them for thfe~9~!Q~r)~QW!i"~d,mak~,,tJlem qUIte .as, " 
susc:epti~le ,o£meritalattep.tion II-Jl~ [uue ~ qui~~,p.s :other, children ,in;' .~ 
the, ~~urse o( tim~ i bu~ it i~, a,;Vllrx g,ra,d~ pro<;~ss..th(j ~t(llleet XI,lu,st, J 
be graduaTIy developtlj.. t ....... ,:',,',,; '. \, ... , ':'.,r. I' J')"'; - ., ,< ." 
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Mr. A. Mosely. . 4436. They are hardly able to give so much mental attention as-
17 t>ec. 1860. other poor children who are regularly trained ?-No, certainly not,. 
__ unless they have been to an infant school. 

4437. Th~refore this system of three hours, which you think the 
best for them, is peculiarly applicable to them ?-Peculiarly so. . 

4438. It does not follow that it would be the best necessarily for 
children who had been under some intellectual training from their 
earliest days ?-No; I have had a National school. and my hours or 
attendance were there six hours daily, but I never found that J could 
do any good with the children over one hour and a half in the afternoon. 
at close mental application. 
. 4439. What would be your beau-ideal of the time which is fitted fol'" 
i. National school ?-Four hours in the morning. 

4440. And anything in the afternoon ?-Nothing but drilling, or
music, or something of that kind, except for the elder boys. 

4441. Then I understand you to say that in workhouse schools three· 
hours in the morning and something of drill in the afternoon would be· 
your theory of school time ?-Yes. 

4442. In National schools it would be four hours in the morning an<l. 
the same kind of drill in the afternoon?-Yes, together with what L 
have before stated • 
. 4443. (Mr. G. Smith.) Towards the end of those four hours would 
the power of, attention fall off?-It would do so. 

4444. The first two hours would be much better than .the last two?' 
--Yes. . 
- 4445. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) Having that in view, would you not· 
think it possible that in a National school two hours and iI. half in the
morning and one hour and a half inthe afternoon of head-work would. 
answer better than four hours at a spell ?-I have found that the after
noon is always a very bad time to teach children. I think that probably 
you might keep up the interest of the children without flagging for one 
·hour in the afternoon, but I do not think that you could keep it up fol'" 
more than one hour and a half after dinner. If you make it one hour 
and .. half after dinner, I think you must then have an interval or -
at least 10 minutes. 

4446. Is that because village children have such a remarkably good 
dinner that its digestion interferes with the exercise of their mental. 
powers, or why ?-I do not know. == 

4447. (Rev. W. Rogers.) Do you not think that very much is to be 
attributed to the fact of the master himself dining at one o'clock ?-l 
do not know. I belif've that the master can keep up the school, but· 
the amount of energy required is such that his physical strength will 
soon fail under it .• I believe it is possible to keep it up. . 

4448. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) You do not think then that it would take 
more out of the master to give four hours of real work in the morning?
-'-No, nor so much. 

4449. (Chairman.) Would you prefer for a village school three hours 
in th~ morning or four hours ?-For a village school, four hours, and 
one hour and a half in the afternoon for drill and some other occu
pation. 

4450. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) In whose hands would you place the drill 
in a village t'ichool ?-A drill serjeant. 

4451. But you are there introducing a considerable element of ex
llense?-Quite so; but I apprehend that a drill serjeant might, in the first 
instance, instruct the pupil-teachers, and I would afterwards place it in 
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the hands of the pupil-teachers in the afternoon, because I think that Nz-. A. Moselv· 
the pupil-teachers wou!d exercise a great influence over their children, 17 Dec. 1860. 
and a ver): wholesome Influence. 

4452. (Rev. W. Rogers.) Have you any experience of parochial 
schools ?-Yes. ' 

4453. What is your experience of parochial schools ?-Prior to my 
entering upon my present position I had the charge of a country N atio'nal 
school for six months, and during that period I had six hours a day, 
and I then found that two hours or the day were completely waste 
time. ' 

4454. Is that the only experience that you have had ?-Yes'. ' . 
4455. Then, perhaps, you will be hardly able to answer my question, 

'namely, whether if such' a system were introduced' of the children 
coming for three or four hours in the morning for mental work,'and if 
'in the afternoon you introduced drill, that would, be popular, whether 
the parents would like it ?-I can hardly answer that question, not 
having had sufficient experience; but my impression is, 'that drill would 
be very popular with parents. I think that anything tending to give 
the children a good deportment :would be 'popular with the parents. 

4456.' But you have no experience in that respect ?-:-No ; it is my 
, opinion, and from conversation with other teachers. , 

4457. (Rev. W. C. Laktl.) With o,ther vIllage teachers, or only, town 
: teachers ?-With village and town teachers. 

4458: You have told' Dshow much head-work you think, would be
good for the scholars generally. Will you tell us how much head-work 
you think would be good for pupil~teachers. In' the first. place, ,how 
much are they worked now?....;..In my own school, from nine in the
morning till 12, and from two till four, and one hour and ~ half a day 
before breakfast; theY' are from nine to 12, and from two to four, 
teaching in the school. , . 

, 4459. Then their work is six holirs and a half a day ?-Yes; 
. ,4460. And rather hard work ?-Yes, that iii long enough. 

; 4461. (Chairman.) Which are you speaking of, male or female?...:... 
Male. ' . ' , 

4462.' (Rev. W. C. Lak~.)' What bad effects have you seen result 
from it V-I have' seen the pupil-teacher weakly, and I have seen him 
very debilitated; brought on by close application to his work. 

4463. Have you seen that in the case both of males and of females ?..:.. 
Not in the CMe of females; I have seen it in the case of males. I have 

. one pupil-teacher in that position at the present moment. 
4464. From what cause have you not seen it in the case of females? 

. -That in our school we have had only two female teachers in the last 
five years, but we have had seven males. 

4465. What amount of work would you give to the pupil-teacher ?
Four hours in the morning and one hour and a half teaching myself, 
and I would then give him an opportunity of having one hour's private 
study of the lessons which had been given him during the day. 

4466. Four hours you think is the maximum that the pupil·~achers 
ought to be occupied in school ?-Quite so. 

4467. Perhaps you would think it a matter' of secondary importance 
as to how those four hours were distributed, whether they should be in 

, the morning, or auy portion of them in the afternoon ?-In the morning. 
4468. Do you attach any great importance to the pupil-teachers 

having no mental work whatever after dinner ?-I do. 
4469. Then, as to mental work, you would make a great break 

" between one o'clock and six or seven ?-Between one o'clock and five. 
4470. During that time, how would you employ your pupil-teachers? 

NN2 
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Mr. A. Mosely. -I would. give them JDusic to learn, or some dril1, or let them be 
-- drilling the -boys in the school. If you will allow me, I will tell you 

17 Dec. 1860. what has been my experience in regard. to my own school as to 
sustaining attention to lessons. I have found. that I can sustain the 
attention for three hours in the morning better than I can sustain the 
attention for even one hour in the afternoon; and. as an experiment, I 
have ceased to keep on the school in the afternoon, and have had the 
boys drilled. I have had them taught music. I have sent them to the 
gymnasium, and. superintended them myself; and I have sent them up 
the mast. I have varied their amusement.s in different ways. Then 
in the evening, I have had them for an hour and a half in school, and I 
have found that the attention in the evening could be sustained for an 
hour and a half better. than I could sustain it for half an hour after 
dinner. 

4471. (Chairma1l.) By the "evening," what time do you mean?
After six o'clock. 

4472. Yours is a system of alternate days, is it not ?-Yes. 
4473. Supposing that, instead of the children being in school five 

hours every other day, they were in school five hours every day, what 
wonld be the effect of that ?-If you had two hours in the morning, I 
believe that it would produce an excellent effect. I would divide the 
time by giving three hours in the morning and two hours in the 
evening, but the children should not be idle from two till four; from 
two till four they should be drilled or have some amusement, and from 
four to six they should have their recreation aud their tea; and from 
six till eight I would have them in school; and I am persuaded that I 
could sustain their attention better from six to eight than from two to 
four. 

4474. At present they have only 15 hours a week of mental exercise? 
-Yes. 

4475. Although that may not be 80 much as you eould wish, do you 
think it enough ?-I think it quite enough. Our young children go to 
school at nine in the morning. Those are infants from four to seven 
years of age; and also my little boys from seven to nine years of age 
go to school at that time. The infants of from four to seven have a
break three times in the morning, 10 minutes in each hour, and the 
little boys have a break for a quarter of an hour at the end of an hour 
and a~half. 

4476., (Rev. W. C. Lake.) You would say that in the case of 
children who have been under some training from their earliest years 
more than three hours a day might be profitably spent ?-Quite so. 

4477. Then three hours a day becomes your limit only for children 
caught late ?-Quite so; I believe that children who have been to good 
infant schools you might well employ for four bours daily. 

4478. That is your limit ?-Yes. 
4479. (Rev. W. Rogers.) You mean that they might be employed 

for four hours mentally ?-Yes; I would not attempt to employ a child 
of 9 to 11 years of age who had not been to an infant school or a good 
school, more than four hours daily. _ 

4480. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) And besides the four hours daily you 
think that they would be capable of two hours of almost any other kind 
of employment ?-Yes ; and if the employment in the afternoon had 
something of a physical character even an hour or an hour and a half 
in the evening might be most profitably spent with the children in 
mental instruction. 

4481. That evening work is only of course applicable to peculiar 
cases, such as workhouse children ?-Yes. 
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4482. (MI'. G. SmilA.) 1& has been stated that in the case of children Mr. 4~. 
who are 'wanted at home all day mnch good might be done by two --
boon instruction early in the morning. Do yon agree with 1hat state- 17 Dee. 1860. 
ment 1-1 do; the earlier the work is commenced in the morning the 
brighter and keener are the ~telleets of the children. 

4483. (CAaiI'7lUlII.) S,nppose that a child has been in an inCant school 
lip to the age of seven, and that from seven to 10 he attends two hours 
every morning, do yon think that at the end of three yeara he wonId be 
able to read and write and cipher tolerably ?-I do; he wonId· be able 
to read and write and cipher fairly. 

4484. With two hours a day ?-Yes. 
4485. Say from the age of9 to 12 ?-Yes. 
4486. (MI'. G. Smi/A.} That is two early honn ?-Yes; I believe 

that he could be taoght fairly to read and write and cipher. 1 do not 
aay that he wonld be a good arithmetician, but he wonId understand 
the four compound mles of arithmetic. 

4487. (CAairmall.) And he wonId understand the principles?
Qnite eo. 

4488. (Rn. w./loger •• ) Yon have stated what yoo think sbonId be 
the nnmber of hoon of mental work for children and for pnpil-teachers; 
what do yon think that a master could do ?-A master might very well 
deTote four honn in the morning and two honn in the evening, besides 
giviog lopervision to the drilling in the afternoon. 

4489. He conld not teach his pnpil-teachem besides that ?-No; 
1 epeak of the two honn in the evening for teaching his pnpil
teacher&. 

4490. What amount of aetnal mental work do yoo say that a man 
e8n do ?-Four hours in the morning, and then IDperintending the drill 
in the atlernoon. 

4491. And an hour and a halCin the evening ?-Yes. 
4492. That is five honn and a half of actual mental work ?-Y es. 
4493. (CAairmQII.) Yoo yonnelf give six honrs and a half, do yoo 

Dot 1-1 do ; and 1 very freqnently find myself very jaded. 
4494. (Rn. W. Roge1" •• ) Everybody does that, if yoo sit in an 

office all day yon arejaded?-Yes; bnt there is DO work 80 hard, I 
believe, aa that of a teacher, provided he discharges bis dnty faithfolly 
while in the school 1 believe that there is DO employment requiring 
so great an amoont of mental effort as that of a teacher. There is a 
constant drain npon his intelleet the whole time, and I believe that 
he wonld feel the first four bonn less than two hoDJ"l\. in the afternoon. 

4495. (Rn. W. C. LaAe.) Wbat do yoo mean by "a drain opon his 
intellect? "-There is constantly a sopervision of nnmerons things 
while teaching a class. He mDSt have his sympathies with the 
children, aa well as an interest in tbe lesson to keep np the attention 
of them. lIe is constantly imparting knowledge to the children, and 
!J'DIpathizing with them. 

4496. That is the case of course in a very interesting school, bot 
take the case of an uninteresting school, do yon think that there wonId 
be a drain upon the master ?-I shonId eay that in that case the school 
and the master would be alike uninteresting. 

4497. (Ret,. W. Roge1" •• ) You think any school interesting ?-Yes. 
4498. (CAairmall.) Your materials are as uninteresting as can be? 

-Yes. 
4499. Yon cannot have worse materials to monId than yours ?-No. 
4500. (Rev. W. Roger •. ) Yoo have mentioned a great deal abont 

drill; waa the drill yonr own idea or was it soggested to you ?-The 
drill has been in ose with os for 18 years. . 
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Mr. A. Mosely. ,4501.' (Chairman.) :Do you attach great importance to it?-.Yes, ' 
~. and t will telt you why., Once during the past, 13 years we were with-, 

17 Dec. 1860. out a drill instructor. The drill instructor ,is the person who takes 
charge of the boys during their play hours, or the hours of recreation, 
and he instructs them in drill also. We were once without that person,', 
and all the smartness of .the boys entirely went,; they were slovenly in 
their dress,; there was no'neatness or pride in Jhemselves in any way 
whatever. Now with children of the class which I have had to teach it is 
a most, difficult thing to get them to be tidy in their dress, or to incu),.; 
cate any good habit of any kind, and I found at the end of those three 
months that the children were no more like what they had been while 
the drillmaster was with us than I might say chalk is like cheese, 
therewas'ono comparison in fact.' 

4502. '(Rev. W. Rogers.) Could not you as 'the master have made' 
them smart without a drill instructor? -At that time I had not made 
myself proficient in drill. ' 

4503., But if the master was made proficient in drill, he could do it ? 
-Yes, I have done it with pupil-teachers from the 10th of January, 
last, 'whel1 our'drill instructor died, to the 8th of, February; I have 
done it and kept up the drill. , 

4504. In a modified form they have drill at aJl the parochial schools? 
-I believe so. . 

4505. And it is taught at the training schools ?-Yes. 
4506. Are you a trained master ?--.:.Yes. 
4507. Where were yOil trained ?-At Westminster, in 1844. 
4508. At every training school they have drill? -Yes, but they 

:have had it much more proficiently the last 18 months or two years 
than before. I have seen much more, drill going an in the training 
: schools. 

4509. The attention of the country has been more directed to that 
,-subject on account of the volunteering ?...:..Yes. 

4510; (Rev. W. C. Lake.) You have rather'an opinion against the 
~master, the pupil-teachers, and the boys having any mental work between' 
the hours of one and five ?-I have. , 

4511. You think thitt education would probably be better if all 
mental work for those four hours were abolished ?~I do, but at the 
::same time the children must be occupied. 

4512. How would you employ the children during that time ?-I 
would have one hour's drill,and I would have them taught instrumental 
music; I would have a gymnasium fixed in every school playground, 
and let the children under proper superintendence be exercised there 
'for, two hours. 

4513. Practically in most country schools that would be an hour's 
,drill, and the rest of the time play in the afternoon ?-There would be ' 
'some one supervising their gymnastic exercislls and directing .them. 

4514. (Chairman.) I suppose play is very useful, is.it not ?-Un
questionably so. 

4515. (Rev. W. Rogers.) Do you think that the parents wouid send 
their children in the afternoon to be drilled after the first novelty had , 

'worn off?-I can hardly answer that question; my impression is that 
they would like their children drilled, and my impression is that they 
would like to Bee their children expert in any gymnastic exercises. • 

451& (Rev. W. C. Lake.) You have not much experience in 
parochial schools you say ?-I have not. , 

4517. (Chairman.) You have a mast ?-Yes. 
4518. Which do the boys prefer, the naval or the military drill?-, 
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It is about equal, I think; they like both. It is quite a pleasure to them Mr. A. Mosel". 
to hear the bugle sound to go to drill. ", ' ' 

4519. no many of them go into the naval service ?_A great number. 11 Dec, .186(/. 
4520. And many into the military ?-Yes. . . ---
4521. Which most ?-Up to two yearuince 79 pel; ,cent. entered the 

navy, but I think that for the last two years the ,proportion. will be. 
something like 60 per"cent. into the n/loVY, ~d 40 per cent. into the 
anny. , 

4522, Still the navy is most popular ?....-'It is. 
4523. (Rev. W. Rogers.) You never .use drill as II! punishment"do 

you ?-Never; we use it as a pleasure, not as a punishment. 
,452~. How do you punish ?-By removing flo boy to '& lower ,posi" 

tiOIil on the, mut, or making him face the wall, or placing him ,under 
the charge of, one or two boys:to prel'enthis playing, or something of 
that kind. I do not hold with corporal punishment, and I, am very 
2lappy to say that I have not had recourse to it for three ,years. ,1 have 
:1;>een IDOre successful without it than with it. 

4525. Do you ever stop their food ?_No; that it is the last thing I 
:should do ; indeed, I would not do it. 

4526. (Chairman.) How soon.d\>es a ,lioy, coming.in at, the, age,of 
11, perfectly untaught, begin to humanize.~In three months he begills;: 
'and in six months there is a marked difference. 
, 4527,. And you seldom keep them more than three years ?-+I seldom 

,Jteep them more than three 'years. '" . 
, 4528. Do you often. keep them so much ?-Not often; more two years 

;-than three. , ' 
,4529. Taking a boy ,totally uneducated, as I have, described, anll 

,keeping him only for two years, do you send him out prepared to make, 
'his way in the world ?-Yes, and very many of them after, two years, 
and two and a half and three years, have not only attained, the position 

,-of mate in a merchant vessel, but some of them, by continuing their. 
,education afterwards, and placing themselves under navigation teachers 
,have become masters of vessels. ' 

4530. What proportion of the boys whom you send out return to, 
pauperism as far as you know r-Of boys not one per cent. 

4531. One per cent. per annum ?-No, much less than one per cent .. 
,-on the whole number sent out. 

4532. That whole number being how many ?-Above 800 now. 
4533. And of girls what is ~e proportion ?-About three per cent. 

out of about 800 girls. 
4534. The boys and girls are about equal in number ?-They are 

not now equal in number, but taking the per-centages, I assume them: 
,to be equal in number. 

4535. What is the, proportion ?-200 boys and 150 girls now, and 
100 infants under seven years of age, frC?m two to seven., 

4536. How long do the infants generillly stay with you; those who, 
are orphans I suppose stay a long while ?-Yes, those who are orphans 
stay with uil about 10 years. 

4537. How long do those who are not orphans stay i-That depends' 
entirely upon the parents. Sometimes we have them with us for three 
weeks and then lose them for a month; we have them for three months, 
and lose them for a week ; sometimes we have them for a year and 
Jlome times for 18 months. 

4538. Are the older children equally irregular with the others ?
Yes, much the same. There are generally four Oil' five in.a family, and 
.the ages of the children will range from 2. to 15. . 
, 4539. (Rev. 1fT. C. Lake.) Js your school in the workhouse 1-No; 
it is in a separate building. 
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Mr. ~. Mosely. 4540. Have you a strong opinion in favour of separate buildings for 
schools ?-U,nquestionably so. 

n Dec. 1860, 4541. Upon what do you base that opinio!l ?-Upon the working of 
our own school. 

, 4542. Have you seen the bad effects of the opposite system, of schools 
in the workhouse ?-I have. 

4543. In what way?-In very many country unions which I have 
visited, and from making inquiries· in those different unions, I' have 
found that a large number of the children revert to pauperism; and 1 
have also found that in very many of the unions the children go out 
during the summer and return regularly in the winter to the -school; 
and when they have attained the age of 16 years, when they are at 
liberty to act without thesupet'vision of the parent, I have found that 
that they become confirmed paupers, and look upon the workhouse as 
their home. 

4544. To what causes do you attribute the superiority .of a school 
detached from a workhouse over a school attached to a workhouse?
To their being no pauperising influence whatever; all the officers and 
servants being paid persons. 

4545. What do you mean ~y "pauperising influence?" -I mean the 
influence of parents and the influence of association with the workhouse 
itsel£ 

4546. You consider that that does away with the good effects of the 
education ?-I do. 

4547. The education, perhaps, in the schools attached to the work
houses is not itself bad ?-The education itself is not bad, bul; the 
bad influences are so great that I believe they counteract all the good 
done. 

4548. (Chairman.) Supposing a boy of II ye.ars old came to YOll 

and stayed six months, what effect would you produce on him in that 
time ?-It would humanize him in a very great measure. 

4549. There are many boys who come to you-at the age of 10 or 11 
who are afterwards taken away by their parents, and of whom you lose 
sight ?-Yes, very many promising boys, I regret to say. 

4550. You do not know how they turn out ?-No, only those whom 
we send direct to service--to situations. 

4551. What proportion of those whom you receive do you actually 
send out ?-25 per cent. 

4552. The remaining 75 pel' cent. come and go, and you do not 
know what happens to them ?-The remaining 75 per cent. come and go. 

4553. (Mr. G. Smith.)- Do you think that the visits of gentlemen 
and ladies to the schools would have a good effect ?-I think that it 
would have a good effect, provided they came once a month, not more 
frequently, -and then came to examine the classes, and to encourage the 
children, and I base that opinion upon this: we have an educational 
committee, which committee meets regularly once a month; the school 
is then given up into the hands of that committee, and the committee 
examine the children upon whatever they like, and I have found the 
most beneficial influences arising from that. The children are anxious 
to get on with their learning in order that they may be enabled to 
answer some of the questions put to them by the school committee. 

4554. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) Is t.hat a mixed- committee of ladies and 
gentlemen ?-No, only gentlemen. The children look forward with 
much interest to the monthly visits of the ,school committee. 

4555. (Rev. W. Rogers.) The guardians of the poor ?-The guar-
dians of the poor. ' 

4556. (Cltairman.) Are the monthly visits made?-Yes, regularly on 
the first Tuesday of every month. 
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4557. And that is very useful?-Very useful. • ' MI'. A. Moselv. 
4558. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) What are the numbers In your school?- -'-, 

450; at present, boys, girls, and infants. 17 Dec. 1860.' 
4559. Does that enable you to keep a chaplain for the purpose of 

superintending the children ?-We have a chaplain, who is the curate 
and lecturer of the parish, who attends by appointment twice a week, 
but who sometimes visits daily, and sometimes every other day. 

4560. Do you find that that exercises a. beneficial effect ?-Most 
beneficial. ' 

4561. (Mr. G. Smith.) Do you think that the visits of ladies would 
be beneficial, particularly to the girls ?-I very much question it. 

4562. Why do you question it ?-I do not think that ladies quite 
understand the nature of education sufficiently to go into a. school and 
examine the children well and properly to bring them out; 

4563. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) Do not they understand it as well as the 
board of guardians ?-I question it ; on some boards of guardians there 
are very many intelligent educated men; there are some who are 
uneducated, but I have always found that the educated men have 
been placed on the school committee, an,d have been most excellent 
exammers. In our school we- have an excellent educational com
mittee. In short we have a board' of guardians at Stepney wh() 
feel the greatest interest in the education of the children over whom 
they are placed as guardians. , 

4564. There are educated ladies also ?-Truly, bilt I have a most 
decided objection to ladies' committees or ladies' examinations: 

4565. (Rev. W. Roger,.) Is that generally the opinion of all school 
teachers ?-I believe it is. 

4566. (Chairman. ) Would not ladies be very useful in examining 
the sewing 2-A gentleman attending, bringing his lady with him' I 
think would have a very good effect, but I should not like her to come 
alone. I do not think that it would work well. As far as I have -been 
enabled to learn, I have found that ladies' committees have never 
worked well in any school. 

4567. The ultimate result of your evidence as regards the number 
of hours' instruction is that at present you have 15 hours a. week ?-I 
want to correct that, because we have on Saturday morning three 
hours schooling, to make up 18 hours a week, according to the require
ment of the consolidated order of the Poor Law Board. Most of the 
schools have the whole of Saturday free. 

4568. And you think that you can perfectly well do with those '18 
hours ?-Pel'fectly well. 

4569. And you think that you could do with fewer if it was 
necessary?-Yes; 15. 

4570. But you would not object to 20, would you, namely, four 
hours a day ?-I would not object to 20, I should object to it with' 
regard to my own school ; I do not think that 20 hours· a week would 
be good in a school of the class of that in which I hold the appointment 
~m~~ : 

4571. But you. think that 20 hours a week might not be too much 
for parochial schools ?-No. ' 

4572. Would 24 hours, namely four hours & day for six days, be too 
much ?-Yes; I think it would. ' 

4573. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) You said that your school consisted of 
between 400 and 500 children. Have you any strong opinion as to 
the desirable size of workhouse schools ?-I think about 500 a good size. 

4574. For what reason do you think that ?-I think that when 
schools are larger than that you lose that family influence which you 
want to exercise over the children. I think that in' the multitude you 
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Mr • .,.; Moselg. lose some of them, and you 'cannot give, them that attention which 

7 D
- you want to give them. Still a school of 1,000 ,could be classified 

1 :1\Cl' 1860, better than a smaller one. " ", ' . 

Mr. 
l. TodhuRtlr. 

4575. 500 boys and girls, of course, make. 250 of each ?-Yes. 
4576. You do not think that you could very well manage a school of ! 

more than 250 ?_A school of l,ooochildrell might be managed, but I;· 
think that the' head of that school would, lose a very great deal of. 
individual influence over the children.. 

4577. We are always supposing that there is a chaplain also 
connected' with the school ?~Yes; and ~fcourse, a proportionate 
number of assistant mastors. ' 

. 4578. There is a tendency now, in schools, and it" is difficult to 
correct it, to run up to a great number, I wish to know whether you , 
think that there we any' strong objections to a mixed school say of 800, • 
400 boys and 400 girls ?_None,more ilian I have hinted at. You are 
speaking of course, of pauper schools. 

4579. Of pauper schools ?-I think, that 800 . would be a good 
number. for this season. Pauper children" in 90 cases out of every 
100, have been badly treated;, they have had bad: influences acting 
upon them, and they have never ,known what it is, probably, to have, 
a kind word said to them, and all the good feelings and moral qualities 
which should be brought out are thoroughly hidden. I think that with 
800 you may get what I would'call a family influence, and make the. 
school so~ething of a family, with proper classification and assistance. 

4580. All that you say about ,family influence surely points to the, 
desirableness, in some form or other, of having ladies connected with 
schools ?-Wllen I speak of a family influence, I assume that the 
officers, the schoolmistresses, and the matron are one and all working 
harmoniously; that there is harmonious .co-operation all the part of 
them all i-poor children are very quick in seeing any little differences 
amongst the officers.. At the same time I must confess that I· do not , 
see the desirableness of ladies coming into the school. 

The witness withdrew. 

Mr. ISAAC . TODHUNTER examined. 

4581. (Chairman). Will you hal'e the kindness to tell us what your 
experience has been in teaching ,?-1 was trained at the Kneller Hall 
Schools ; I was there altogether three years and nine months. During 
the latter part of the time I had the superintendence of the practising 
,school. The boys went to school from nine in the morning till one ; 
in the afternoon they went out to work on the farm. . 

4582. What other experience have you had ?-I did not teach before 
I went to the training school; I ,went direct from school; I was not 
a pupil-teacher. , 

4583. After you left the training school, where did you go ?-After 
I left the training school, in February 1855, I went to the South Me-, 
tropolitan District School at Sutton., , 

. 4584. Where you are now ?-Yes ; I have been there for nearly six 
years. 

4585. Then your only experience has been at Kneller Hall and at· 
the South Metropolitan School ?-That is all. 

4586. What was the number of how's per week of school in each of· 
these schools ?-The total number of hours of school attendance at, 
Kneller Hall was 24; hours, four hours per' day for six days. 

4587. What is. it where ,you are now? ....... The total number is 30, 
hours, six hours per day for five d~ys. 
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4588. At the South Metropolitan School, do the children attend, Mr •. 
every day ,-It ill .. union school;' part of _ the bigger boys go out .tq. I. Todhuntd. 
~ork on alternate ~aya, 80 that, the total. number .of hours, ,that, j;he U ~860.' 
biggest boys attend 18 about 18. ' " \ .. ' " _ 

4589. It is six hours .. day for three days ?-Yes., ,', 
,4590. What portiOD of the boys attend on,the alternate days,.,,-from 

what age ? ...... From .about 11 •. ' .. , 
4591. Up to what age ?-About 14. They go away at 12, 13. anet 

14, and lOme occuionally stay till 15. . . . 
:4592. Take the children between 7 and 10 ?-They attend da.i.ly. 
4593. For how many hours ?-Six., 
4594. Of those, how many hours are spent in. mental empJ,oJIlleD,t7~: 

()f course in that I am to exclude writing? . , 
-4595. No; I do not exclude writing. ·.,1· exclude any time I!pent in 

recreation, and I exclude allY time spent iD employments whi.J:h. do,nQt. 
require any melltal exertion,-music, for instance? -There ill about, 
half an hour only which ill not employed in mentalex;erciseB~ . _ •. 

4596. What is the time spent in changin~ places, changing Jesllons,. 
'and so on ?-It is hardly any at all; they change immediately., , 

,4597. So that the time occupiell iJ;l mental exertion ill about. five pours,. 
and a half?-Yes. ". _ .. 

4598. Do you find that the children between the &gel! of·7 and. 10 
.ean keep up their attention for five hours and. a. half ? __ They c~t,. 

4599. You think the hours too long ?-I do. . .. . . 
4600. What number of hours would you think sufficient i.,.,...I.should_ 

think three hours in the morning, and an hour or an hour anel a balfat 
the outside in the afternoon.. • 

4601. With how many hours in a day do you .think you can take .• , 
-ehild who hu been at aD: infant school and enable him .to l1e~ ~d 
write and cipher tolerably by the age of 10 ?...,..Four hours a day, .,' 

4602. Could you do it in less ?-I think I could do it better in .four. 
hours than in less time. . 

4603. How would you distribute those four hours ?-Three hours in. 
the morning and one hour in the afternoon. 

4604. (Mr. G. Smith.) Would there be a difference in the power of; 
:attention towards the end of the four hours ?-Yes. 

4605. The mst two would be much better than the last two ?...,..They 
'Would, I have no doubt. It has been the case hitherto. 

4606. (Chairman.) Do you think that there would be any improve
ment if, instead of taking the last hour in. the afternoon, you took it: 
'BCtually in the evening after six o'clock ?-I cannot say. 

4607 • We have been told by a very experienced master that if. he, 
bad the choice of hours he would have three in the morning and one in. 
the evening after six; o'clock, so as to have a very long interval ?-I 
have not had any experience on that point, and I do not know at all. 

4608. (Mr. G. SmitA.) Do you teach before breakfast ?-I do; th~ 
-pupil-teachers. 

4609. Not the children ?-No. 
4610. You think that the children would not bear schooling before· 

breakfast ?-I do not know whether they would bear it or DOt, but it, 
is not practicable; they have other things to do. . 

4611. (Chairman.) At what time do they breakfast ?-Eight o'clock 
in the winter, and half-past seven in the summer. : 

4612. Your I!cholars are in school for six hours, you say?-Yes. 
4613. Do you think that the last two hours do any good?-Yes, they 

-do some good, I think. . ' 
4614. Does the lut hour do any good ?-I should think that they do 

learn a trifle in that last hour ; but 1 think it ill very likely that- they, 
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]llr. would be better able to work the next day if they hali not been e~erted 
• I. TodJlUnter. to the same extent. They learn very little indeed in the last hour. 
,17 Dec 1860 4615. How ;much do they learn in the fifth honr ?-1 cannot say the 
__ . __ • amount, but not 'nearly so much as they do the first hour in the 

afternoon. 
4616. Do you think that there would be any inconvenience in dis

pensing with the fifth and sixth hours and employing them only for 
four hours ?-With regard to the bigger boys of course their amount of 
instruction would be very little since they only attend on alternate days. 

4617. 1 am speaking of school every day ?-If I could have them 
daily 1 think that 1 could have the same amount of progress with four 
hours as 1 have at present. 

4618. But you would not say that of three hours ?-No; 1 think not. 
4619. (Rev. ·W. C. Lake.) What number of hours would you your

self prefer ?-1 should prefer four; 1 find myself'thoroughly exhausted 
before the end of six hours. 

4620. (Rev. W. Rogers.) Are you exhausted every day?-1 am 
very tired; sometimes 1 am thoroughly tired. 

4621. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) You have an hour and 011< half with the 
pupil. teachers besides ?-At present I divide the instruction with the 
assistant master, but 1 have taken the pupil-teachers myself. 

4622. And that brings it u'p to seven hours and a half a day?-Yes. 
4623. My question is (to put it mOl'e fully and to be quite clear 

about it) what is the exact time that you would think best for a school? 
-1 think four hours. 

4624. (Chairman,) Four hours for six days in the week ?-Yes; on 
the Saturday afternoon of course it is not usual to have school, but say 
three hours on the Saturday morning. 

4625. (Ref). W. C. Lake.) Where would you place those four hours? 
Three hours in the morning, and from three o'clock to four in the 
afternoon. 

4626. (Chairman. ) Would you prefer that. to from six o'clock t() 
seven in the afternoon ?-Yes. 

4627. You do not speak from experience ?-No, but I think that it 
would be better. . 

4628. (Ref). W. C. Lake. ) Would you prefer that to having your four 
hours together in the morning and having no work in the afternoon ?
I think that it would be better, as far as the children are concerned, ro 
have an hour in the afternoon. 1 think that the children at the Kneller 
Hall School were generally much sharper than the children in the 
South Metropolitan District School are, but that of course might be 
owing to superior teaching, because we had ihe students from the train
ing college. Certainly, if 1 wished them to trace cause and effect, 
they would do it much more readily than my boys will at present. 

4629; (Chairman.) How many hours a day had they ?-Four, with 
a short recess of about 10 minutes at 11 o'clock. 

4630. Supposing that a child has been at a good infant school, and 
has been fairly taught and leaves it at seven years of age, do you think 
that he might be expected to be taught reading, writing, and arithmetic 

. fairly by the age of 10 ?-Certainly. 
4631. With how many hours a day ?-Four hours a day. 
4632. Could he, do you think, with three ?-1 do not think that he 

would be taught so well. 
4633. But would he be taught fairly ?-Yes, 1 think he would. 
4634. As well as children generally are ?-1 do not know about that. 
4635. (Ref). W. C. Lake.) Comparing three hours with six hours a 

day, which do you think would be best for the child ?-Thl'ee hours for 
the younger children would be better than six hours. . 
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4636. (CAairman.) But four hours would be better than either?
I think eo. 

4637. And you prefer the instruction every day to having it on the 
alternate days ?-Decidedly. It would be an improvement if we could 
have the first division in the morning and the second division in the 
afternoon; but 1 should prefer having the three hours in the morning. 
I think that much greater progress would be made. 

4638. Supposing you had only three hours in the morning and 
. nothing in the afternoon, do you 'think that as much progress would be 

made ?-It would be about the same, 1 think, because every lesson has 
to be repeated; the lesson that I give on the Monday at a given time 
has to be repeated on the Tuesday. 

4639. Supposing all the children were there only for three hours in 
the morning, but every morniug, would they do as well as they do now 
with the six hours on alternate days ?-Yes, quite as well, and better, 
I think. 

4640. (Ret>. W. C. Lalle.) Supposing you had four hours a day, 
bow would you employ your children in the vacant hours ?-The 
younger children 1 would allow to play, certainly. 

4641. We will take children of the normal age for school teaching
from 7 years old to 12. years old-how would you employ those chil
dren ?-As we are situated the children from about 11 to 12 would 
be at some industrial work, the rest at play. 

4642. You have no experience of parochial schools ?-None whatever. 
4643. (Rev. W. Rogers.) When you were at Kneller Hall, was the 

system of half a day being employed in garden work pop.ular with the 
parents ?-It was not very popular, 1 believe. 

4644. (CAairman.) Why ?-I do not know why. 
4645 •. (Rev. W. Rogers.) Do you think that the parents would send 

their children to school supposing the afternoon was to be devoted 
either to drill or to domestic exercises, or to garden work ?-1 think 
that people would not be inclined to look very favourably upon it, and 
if they could send them ta a school near, where there was none of the 
garden work, they would prefer to do so. . 

4646. (Ret>. W. e. Lake.) Is it a feeling that the garden work is 
not for them but for somebody else ?-Yes. 

4647. (Rev. W. Rogers.) And their idea is that the children go to 
school to learn ?-Yes, for book learning, and not for industrial pursuits. 

4648. (Rev. W. C. Lalle.) What is the number of children in your 
school ?-270 boys at present. 

4649. And how many girls ?-A little above 3DO-the total number 
in the establishment is 800. 

4650. Are they both under your control ?-No, the boys only. 
4651. Do you think that a good number, that it is manageable, 

and otherwise desirable for a workhouse school ?-I am inclined to 
think that a smaller number would be better for the children, but of 
course it would be more expensive. 

4652. Why?-Two teachers are required for the 270 boys, and if 
they are divided into smaller groups you must have more teachers in 
proportion to the number of boys. 

4653. How many pupil-teachers have you ?-Five. 
4654. That is at the rate of one for 40 children, is it not ?-Yes. 
4655. Do you think that it would be desirable to have more pupil-

teachers ?-No, we do not require more if we take the boys together, 
but if you divide them into smaller groups you must have more. 

4656. Is it not desirable to have a pupil-teacher for a smaller num
ber of children than 40 ?-I think not; if our children were divided 
say into groups of 100, or say groups of SO, each of those fifties would 
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require to be clas~ified, and therefore more teachers would be re-quired 
in that case; 

4657. (Chairman.) Is much more learnt in reading, writing, and 
ciphering between tM ages of 10 and 11 than. between the ages of ~ 
and 10 ?-1 do not think so. On the whole I have observed that th&
younger children with us make greater progress, but that of course· 
may be partly' attributed to their better training in the infant school. 
than the children have had who come in raw from the streets .. 

4658. (Rev. W. 'C. Lahe.) Do you know upon what grounds the
view that it is desirable to have six hours a day, as at present, is
'maintained ?-'-I do not know auy reason for it. When I opened th&
school I taught the boys for five hours and a half, and the board ordered. 
that we were to have six hours, without giving 1Ulj reason whatever. 
, 4,659. Then you have now six hours a day plus your pupil-teacher 
work ?-Yes. ' 

4660. (Rev. W. Rogers.) A part of the work you say you delegate
to the assistant master ?-Yes, the pupil-teachers. 

4661. '(Chairman.) Have you any drill ? ...... Yes, there is a drill 
master, and the boys are drilled occasionally. 

4662. Not regularly ?-There is no fixed time for it. 
4663; (Rev. W. Rogers.) Where is your school situated ?-It is

abotlt four miles from Croydon, about half way between Croydon and 
Epsom. 

4664. (Chairman.) Do you find that the drill is of much good ?-It: 
does a great deal of good. 

4665; Would more of it do more good ?-Ithink it would; mor&-
than we have. . 

4666. (Rev. W. C. Lahe.) Is the drill naval and military ?-It is
military. 

4667. -rou have not a mast ?-No; the drill master is also the band 
master .. 

. 4668. Is the drill' popular with the boys ?""':"I do not know that it i~ 
either one or the other. 

4669. Do many of them go into the army?-1;e8, as band boys;: 
about'40 have gone. We have had a band now for a little more than
three years, and about 40 have gone in all; we could have sent' more;. 
but they have generally been under age. 

4670. On what grounds do you like the drill ?-I think that it. 
contributes very much to the general discipline of the establishment. 

4671.' Will you explain that a little further ?-It gives the boys a 
more ready obedience to all orders given. I h.ave no doubt of it what
ever . 

.<l672. (ReV. W. Rogers.) Have you ,found that fewer things hav&
been broken in the establishment since the introduction of the drill ?

.'Fewer things have been broken than at first, but I do not know whether 
that is altogether owing to the drill. 

4673. It is partly owing to the master ?-Yes. I think it is from 
better principles heing instilled into the children. At first they brok&-
things wilfully. .-

4674. (Chairman.) That is peculiarly a workhouse habit ?-Yes. 
4675. (Rev. W. C. Lahe.) You seem to have a strong opinion that. 

as much as six hours a day of head-work is prejudicial both to the 
master and to the pupil ?-I have. 

The witness withdrew. , 
Adjourned to Wednesday next at 12 o'clock. 
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Wednesday, 19th December 1860. 

PRESENT: 

His Grace The DUKE OF NEWCASTLE, K.G. 
The Rev. WILLIAK CHARLES LAKE, M.A. 
The Rev. WILLIAM ROGERS, M.A. 
GOLDWIN SMITH, Esq., M.A. 
NASSAU WILLIAM SENIOR, Esq., M.A. 
EDWARD MULL, Esq.,· 

HIs GRACE THE DUKE OF NEWCASTLE Il( THE CHAIR. 

J)75 

WJLLIAM GILP:Qi, Esq., examined. W.Gilpin,E. 

4676. (Chairman.) You are Trell-surer to Christ's Hospital P':""'Yes; 19 Dec. 1860. 
and I may be permitted to state, that I have .been requested by our 
Committee to say, that although I appear. here by courtesy, 'they have 
great doubt, as we are under Royal Charter, whether we come within 
the scope or this Commission, and that doubt is also entertained by our 
President, the Duke of Cambridge. At the same time I an'1 quite dis-
posed to give every information which it is .righl: to give j but I was 
told to make that statement at the first' onset, and that is the feeling 
which the Committee had upon the first communication being sent to 
them. - . 
. 4677. On what ground do they suppose that the institution does not 
come within the scope of' this' Comn:iission ?-Being under Royal 
Charter the question is, whether the Royal Charter does not override 
this Commission; that seemed to be the impression. That of course is 
a question which I ~annot determine. . ,. , 

4678. Do you m"iron that their opinion .is" that because they are con
stituted by a Royal Charter, therefore they are not1iable to answer any 
questions to a Royal Commission ?-That, Ibelieve, was their opinion; 
there seemed to be a difference' of opiniQn among the members of the 
'Committee, and when I communicated"with the President upon it, your 
Grace had just gone to Canada, or His Royal Highness said that he 
would have seen your Grace prior to any further communication taking 
place. . .' ., . 

4679. The Committee are, no doubt 'aware that there are other 
,schools constituted under Royal Chartex',' sue'll for instance as King 
Edward's school at Birmingham, which have given information, having 
been called upon by this Commission to' do so ?-Yes ; but I appre
hend that they are under different circumstances' from what we are ; 
they may be only with their masters,and not with Committees. ' 

4680. But so far as the Royal Charter is concerried,'which I under
stand to be your ground of objection, King Edward's School, I appre~ 
hend, stands upon the same footing as Christ's Hospital ?-I was 
desired to make the statement which I have made, and therefore I 
'have done so ; but I have nothing further to say upon it. I am quite 
ready to give any information which you may require upon the subject. 

4681. Will you be good enough to state how many Governors you 
'have at present ?-We have lost several lately, so that we may call the 
number now, I think, about 485. We were up to 500, but during the 
last twelve .months we have lost a good many; there are certainly 
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lV.Giipin, Es'l' 480, but 1 do not think that there are manl more tlum that-at the 
prescnt moment. ' ' 

19 Dec. 1860. 4682. How many of those are Donation Governors ?-All are Dona-
tion Governors with .he exception of the Lord Mayor and Aldermen; 
one of the Aldermen: namely, Mr. Alderman Salomons, is a Donation 
Governor, and 1 think that he is the' only Donation Governor among 
the Aldermen. In former days the Court of Aldermen had IIlso the 
right of nominating Governors at half price, and so had the President; 
and the Treasurer; that, within the last four years, 1 think, or about 
that time, has been done away, nnd therefore in future there will be no 
Nomination Governors at half price, so that everybody now who makes 
himself a Governor, will have to pay the present benefaction, which 
is 6001. ' , ' , 

4683. With the exception of the Lord Mayor aUd Aldpnnen ?-With 
the exception of the Lord Mayor and Aldermen. 1 have forgotten to • 
state that there are twelve Common Council Governors, who are nomi
nated by the Corporation r there arlltwelve attached to each of 'the 
Royal Hospitals, and thei, of course, pay nothing. ' 

7684. They are elected by the Aldermen ?-They are' elected by the 
Common Council. ' , 

7685. What powers of nomination does B Donation Governor ac
quire ?-Any gentleman made a Governor' between this and the 
middle of January, or before the Court in January, will have a right to 
nominate a child in MOl'ch, and then every fourth year';; it may be 
every third year, and it has been so long as five years ;i it 'varies with 
respect to the state of the school, and the number of Governor8 'which 
we have. Last year, 1 think,we got them all in within the four years: 

4686. What qualifications are required in the children on admission 
into the llOspital, 80 far 118 the circumstances of the parents nre con
cerned ?-Thnt varies according to the individual cases. For instance, 
if there is a large family of ten, twelve, or fourteen children, and the 
parent is holding merely a situation for life, that case is permittcd to 
be considered specially; therefore it varies., Each individual case is 
nowtaken upon its own merits. , 

4687. Then are we to understand that DO qualification, as ~cgard8-
the circumstances of the parents, is required ?-It originally -was that 
no parent should have more than an, income of ,3001. a year, but DOW 

the Governors have thought that. the limit may be extended, hi casee 
such as those of officers of the army, clergymen, gentlemen with large 
families holding official positions,where their incomes will die with 
them. There have been instances where they have had 6001. I!. year. 

[The amount of income which dis9.ualifies a child for admission is ,not, and 
never has been, defined. The regulations provide, .. That no child be admitted 
who bas any adequate means of being maintained and educated." 'l'he practice 
of the Committee formerly was either to reject, absolutely, every child wl.ose 
parents had an income exceeding 3001. a year, or to refer the case, if there were 
any special circumstances in it, to the consideration of the General Coul'!;. 
Formerly, the special cases were of comparatively rare occurrence; and in 
scarcely any, if in any, was the child admitted, if the parent's income exceeded 
4001. a y~ar; but WIthin the last 20 or 25 years, they have considerably in
creased in number; and in some few instances the income of the parents has 
exceeded 500l. a year.]· 

4688. (lJIr. G. Smit".) 'When you say," originally," do you refer to 
the original Charter ?-Yes. 1 think that that was about it; that was 
the meaning of it, as far 118 1 can remember. 

• This and the other passages marked by brackets were subsequently furnished by 
Mr. Gilpin as explanations of the answer. to which they are appended. • 
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4689 .. The words of the original Charter (and the Charter relates W.GipiR,Esq. 
~ually to Christ's Hospital, 81. Thomas's Hospital, and Bridewell) are, 
" That our said sovereign lord the King, of his mere merey, having 19 Dec. 1860. 
" pity and eompassion on the miserable estate fj the poor fatherless -
" and motherless children, and sick, sore, and Impotent people," and 
so fo.-th. And further it is expressed that, .. Neither the child in his 
.. infancy shall want virtuous education and bringing up, neither when 
.. the same shall grow unto full sgt', shall lack matter whereon the 
" same may virtuously occupy himself in good occupation or science 
" profitable to the common weal;" and" for and towards the relief, 
" aid, BUCC9ur, and help of the said poor i" and in various instruments 
of benefactions the words seem to be very strong as to its being 
intended for the poor: .. 40 poor boys;" .. The poor of Christ's Hos-
" pital ;" .. The poor people in the two hospitals of Christ's and St. 

.. "Thomas;" "Towards the relief, aid, and comfort of the poor chil
" dren ;" "For the use of the poor orphans;" "For the better main
" tenance and relief of the poor children of Christ's Hospital;" 
" Towards the relief of the poor children of Christ's Hospital;" "The 
.. said poor infants and children;" "The relief of the said poor chil
.. dren;" .. For the comfort and -{'elief of the poor children there 
"harboured." Those expressions seem to point to a more distinct 
eleemosynary character ?-Yes. 

4690. (CAa;rmall.) Are you aware when any alteration in the cha
racter of the qualifieation, as regards the means of the parents, was 
introduced ?-I apprehend it was when the Hospital beglln to be so 
favoured with Benefaction Governors. beeause originally it was only 
the city, and therefore, as the benefactions increased, and the number 
of Governors increased, the education also increased, and there is a. 
different class of boys there ii·om what it was originally intended for, 
oo~L • 

[The most marked alteration in the character of the qualification, as regards 
the means of the parents, took place on the passing of the original Poor Law. 
in the reign of Queen Elizabeth, Anno 1601. Very soon after the foundation 
of the hospitals of Christ, Bridewell. and 8t. Thomas, the whole estates given 
by the Charter of King Edward VI. for the general support of the three hos
pitals were appropriated by the city (or rather by the Court of Aldermen) to the 
two latter h08pitals; that is to say. the ancient Palace of Bridewell, and the 
property within that precinct, to Bridewell Hospital, and the remainder of the 
IBid estates to 81. Thomas's; and it was provided that Christ's Hospital should 
be sustained by the monthly contributions of the citizens; these contributions 
were collected by the authority of a precept of the Lord Mayor and Court of 
Aldermen. each parish within the city and its liberties being rated at a certain 
quota. A~ first the amount collected was considerable, but it gradually fell 
olr. 80 much 80 that the number of children in the Hospital, which. at its 
opening in 1552, was nearly 400. had fallen, before 1600, from want of funds. 
below 150; and on the passing of the Poor Law. of Queen Elizabeth. the 
collection of these monthly contributions of the citizens ceased altogether; and 
the Hospital has since been almost entirely dependent upon the donations 
and legacies of individual benefactors. from the improvement and accu
mulation of ,,·hich its present income is chiefly derived. From the very 
earliest foundatio, of the Hospital there would appear to have been two 
descriptions of children admitted into it. the very poorest, including ex
posed and deserted children and foundlings, and the children of citizens of 
London, as well as of others not citizens, who, having been in better circum
stances, had either fallen into decay, or, dying, had left their children without 
anv. or without any adequate, proviiion. 

The Poor Law of Queen Elizabeth having made provision for the support of 
children of the first-mentioned description. at the same time that it entirely 
destroyed the principal means for the support of Chn,,'t's Hospital, tbe then 
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.w. Gilpin, Esq. Governors refused to receive such children; imd the present rule, 'f That no child 

D
-· - be admitted .who is a foundling or maintained at the parish charge," datee 

.19 eeo 1860. from th~t time.] 

4691. '( Mr:· 'G. SmFth.) When did the system of Benefaction Gover':' 
nors commence ?-That t cannot exactly tell you • 
.. 4q92 •. r see thatfx:om i 750 to ~ 760 there are· inst~nce8 <>f b!lnefactions 
given, and of ~he benefactor being immediately voted. a. .Governor ~_ 
Yes. . , . 

4693 •. Do you think that that was the commencement of the present 
system ?-J; cannot give it you certainly, b!lt t4at book 9f .the. Charity 
Commissioner!! ;Wouldgiveyou the 1Vh~le of it. ....,.'. 

4694. I have traced no earlier instances; . I ~o;not know whether YOll 
Ij.l'e aware. of any!-'-Lam not;. I have . only been the. tre~1U'er for 
about 12 years. , . o' 

4695. (Rev. w.. C. Lake.). Have Nomination G<>vernors ·and Bene .. 
faction Governors always been.the Bame ?-Yes, as to their rights and 
privileges.. ,. 

4696. Have there been no Nomination Governors except on giving a 
benefaction ?-N o. . 

[The distinction between' Nomination. and. Benefaction. Governors was, that 
the latter were appointed upon the payment pf the full.donation of 4OOl. (or. 
latterly 500l.) without any previous;nomination; whereas the Jormer were first 
nominated by an Alderman', or the President, or Treasurer, and were .then 
appointed upon 'payment of balf the usual donation;' "Previous to the year 1796 
no benefaction was required from the:Nomination Governors; Ali stated··in 
answer to question 4682, the practice of. appointin'g Govemols by' nomination 
has lately been discontiJiued, and the, Governors are now onlY' made o~ giving 
a.benefaction.l, " I .• ' 

4697; Then you do Iu:it knriw when the whole system ofNominatio~ 
Governors or Benefaction Governors began ?-No. not the origin'; but 
l only know wh~ntht:! Nomination, Governor!! ceeasE)d. . 

4698. Do you know wnen the permission to present the . children of 
parents with an income of 3001. a year was first introduced ?.;......I do 
not. . 

4699. Nor when it was extended to.the ,children of , parents witJiali 
income of 5001 •. a year ?~1 do not. 

4700. (Mr. G. Smith.) Is it open to anyone on sending a cheque IOI' 
5001. to become a Donation Governor ? ..... The . way in which . that is 
done is this': -if any gentleman gives me 5001.,1 report that at the 
next Court and it is then refelTed,to a Committee of Almoners sitting 
as auditors, to investigate as to whether it is iI. "sufficieni< specialty" 
(those are the old words) ; latterly, if there .has been. any doubt, we 
have inquired &S,to who the gentleman is ·who has sent the money~ 
But, generally speaking, it comes from gentlemen and noblemen, as to 
whom of course there can be no doubt of the character of the individual 
and the propriety of his being a Governor. 

'4701.' (Mr. Senior.) You ha.ve the veto, but you seldom exercise 
it ?-We have' the veto, but we do' not exercise it unless we posi
tively find that there is an objection •. There was a case, in which 
we gave the veto; there was a· cheque sent to me by a young 
man' who belonged to e.. railway, and knowing that he was· only 
a clerk there, we began to think how it could be; and we found, tha.t 
he had been excessively kind to all tbe establishmt>.ntsall down the 
railway, and they had subscribed to make him a Governor, of Christ's 
Hospital~ thinking that it would be liked; That became known, and of 
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colirse he was seen and quietly told that the money, must, be, sent back, W.Gilpin, /Zag. 
that we could not take it.. 

4702. (Chairman.) You refused to nominate hini a GQvernorand 19 ;oec,;~860, 
returned his money 1-Yes; it is not our pl'actic, to return the m,?ney, 
but that was a case in which,we felt that We .really could., npt permit 
him to become a Governor; .it was not a fair thing; it was a. .. snbscrip,,: 
tion, and therefore we refused it; but that is ,the: oruy.cas6,whereI 
recollect the veto being 'exercised: ' , ' " ' ", "" 

4703. (Mr. G.. Smith.) There used .tobe,Ithink, a. class of 
Governors by'special vote, used there not 7 _ Yes, there 'used, 'in 
former days. -, ". ' 

4704. They were appointed for some special qualifications ?'-Yes: 
when: the Gov'ernors were very few, they nominated other Governors; 
the oldest Governors nominated by turns. ' ,The original 'benefaction to 
make a Governor was, I think, 'only 1001. I am not sure,butI think 
I amcIear in: 2001., and I know that it was 4001."because I paid 4001. 
myself. It has since been extended to 5001. 

4705. ,(Rev. W.C. Lake.) When you say "original,"yoll'meanthe, 
benefaction which was begun ;' you do not exactly know at what time? 
-From the very earliest date 'when gentlemen began to:'be·;made 
Governors of Christ's Hospital on' account of their, benefactionS". ' :, 

4706., But you can give' us no account 'whether it·w1Lsin·the,l~s1i 
century, or when ?-No, I cannot tell you',tha.t.,' , ", ' 

4707. (llev. w. Rogers.) Have ~ominated Governors .the . .same 
privilege as the BenefactiQn, Governors ?~Yes. 
'4708. ,They appointinturl!l; (_Yes., ( , , 
'4709. (M,'. G.< Smith.). The power ,ot: llominating' a Governor at; 

half price is a sort of patronage belonging to the official Governors,?.;..,...' 
Yes. I should state that, in.the case of the Lord Mayor and Aldermen, 
they have an anDual presentation; . ' 
, 4710. (Chairman.) Apart from the turn: of' the Benefaction Governor~ 

-Yes; the Lord Mayor for the time being has two presentation&, ,and 
every Alderman one annually. -. , 

471 1. (Rev. Wo'Rogers.) Do not certain :pariilbes present ?-"-Yes,~ 
there are a great many parishes which present under spe,cial donations' 
and gifts bequeathed to the Hospital; 

4712. (Mr. G. Smith.) ,What proportion of:the children are presented' . 
under these special gifts; is it about ,90 ?-That,book of the Charity 
Commissioners will be quite,cOrrect. ,,( .. , ' . ' : ,:' .' " 

4713. (Rev. W. C. Lake~) ,Can you give -any idea of .. thehistory: of" 
the Goycrnors; I mean, who, were. ,the· .original governors qefore the 
cho.nge to the nomination. system ? .... That I. cannot tell you ;'.thatia. 
further back than I call give it you., .' ...: .' " , 
.4714. (Ckairma,..) Are any qualifications required ill respect.of ,the 

age of the children for admission ?_From 7.to 10. ",' " 
,,4715. Is that-limitation strictly adhered to .?-Yes.it is str,ictly 

adhered to ; but four years ago, in consequence 6f the increased amount. 
of education, anew scheme having .been adopted,- there' was o;rie.'entire 
year,in which the Governors gave up tbeir ,right to presentations nt all, 
and, consequently several boys whom they had promised Were over the. 
age of ten, and it was specially understood, that the,. should ,not Jose 
that benefit in consequence of the year passing over; but with that 
exception; there has been no instance in which a boy has been. admitted, 
after ten years of age. 
~'4716. I presume that that year was passed oVer with a .view to. a 

reductiono( the numbers in the ,school ?,.,..Yes, because Jthe , expep.ses 
002 
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w'Gilpi",Esq. were so heavy.in. consequence of the increase~ staff {)f masters, that the 
. -. - scheme could 'not have beeJl. ,carried out unless, th~ Governors had given 

19 Dec. 1860. up their rightJor one yel!J'. , ' 
,,1:717. Do you know what:reduction was effected in the numbers by 

that change?-At that time we had in London upwards of ,800 boys, 
and at Hertford there were upwards of 400, making. about 1;300, and 
they are now brought down,to about ~,100 in,the two schools., ,1:here 
lIofe 700 to, 7150 in London, and 300 or 350 to 400 'at Hertford '; .It varies 
from 1,100 to 1,200,-aboutl,150. . 

4718. Thelimitlj,tion of llge bei,ng from seven to ten, do t~e ,chngren 
generally come in at the earlier or the later age?-They generall, 
come at the age of eight. , ' " ' ' '" 
.,4719./ (Rev •. w. C.,Lake.) Is there i'ny exaIlj.inij.tion before they ,are 

adm,itte<l ?-,,:}:" es, tp,ere ,h,as been, anexafnination, but that ,examination 
p.as not blllln of.a seve,re character fl',t all, and the consequence ha~ been 
that we have been inundated with children who. 'reruly did 'not know 
even. tP-jlir }etters, the result of which has beim that it has beeD~vety 
detrimen~al to ,the: school. ap.d the Goverhors last ieatcam~ to a resolu
#on tho.t no chilli shall be admitted after next ,'Easter 'unless lie' can 
,readlluently the, fqur gospels"apd tha~wiil be the means, we' hope, of 
pl;eventi!1g what hits, occurred with, us ; ,we 'r~ally :have had children 
[Wp-o lifter, ,tb,ey have ,bellI). at;a:ertfor4 "fo~, two, years, hlJ.ve' hardfl thep. 
,beel/,ltqle.to ;spel,l"and,that pf,<:o~rsehDpedes theirl co~in% bpi<>' !he 
·;Yondon'lIchQpland. prevel,lt::; thll, masters t~,;re fl~(jm bn~glllg theIli_0!l 
!~I!-,rt~e, 'Y'!'ay in Which, they ought. , ' ' '" , .' " 

4~?o. ,~p!t~ir?na~.) 'rh~u IlP ~~ the present t,ime.' th,ere, has; bee~ cnp 
q~alPicat\O~, ~n respect, of knowledge of the, children 'and prospectively 
~h,e,quaUfication.4t',respe<;t of knowledge i~ t() be 'their being able :to 
):ea~ff\u~tly ,~,:: ,E,xactly sp. ' ,W ~ ha~. ,hoped~iiat ,'every j>ru:en~ would 
,~e\lolt1,le,'ne,cessltyl)f,tlla.t, put we ,post~~velYlwere me~ upon 'one occa
sip/1- :W~en: ~"chil~: C\I>me fpJ,\ 8.dII?-is~lonl by the fa~~that,he really diii 
mqt know hl~ letters. 1 asked the mother what'she could be about; she 
wasthe~stresll'of ,a N~tional '~chp~l, andI saia,"",What'can be ihe 
",Tf,3~qn Qftp-t8 ?"; T;4e repIy)va.s; ::' We 'kriew h~ was- to' have, this 
" presentation, 'and therefore we did not take the trouble to educa~e _ 
" him 131 !tll." , , . ,. " , 
!'1:721.:(Ji~V. ,'1f"." C~tak~:) D,(yo'u r!lme~ber \vha,t 'age~ boi he 
was ?-I th41~ t~e ,P0y ,was mgp.t. , • ' 'I" ',.," " , ,,' " " ! 
,,1Z2!2. :(Mrr,~e'~'Qr.) At,wha~age do, ,~hel'l?o ~o ~ertford 1~They 
.go to :S:er~fOl;d ,1lnJ,nechlttely up~n, ~nterillg." ,', ' , , , 
j '4723af $uppos~nga ~hil4. go~s' to, ~ertford at ,the age 'of 'eightknoWO
lDg nothing, how SOOIl~aD, the]: teach l1im to read itt ,Hertford ?":':"You 
)VW, pot ,get, hlnt pp'under'three,'yeais' ;. but if, ~ ~oy go~s lc;! Hertford 
j~y'en a~,llev:en an,d,has been wel,llDstr,ucted, he way com,e ~p ,the next 
mC;IIl}l1 .. ,I~ aU depends upon ~he,mselye~:,' ' , '",' , ,", , ' 
".1(!1~ ~bvll you,hl/-dboY!l whO,~ave,lJeeJ,l tw(),y~ars ,at ¥ertf~rd and 

st,til ~ave not peen able to read ?":"Yes. '" ,'! 

4~25 . .Afte~\l- twp yea1'( educatlop. ,at Hel:tford ?-Yes:., "'., '.' 
,.,4;726.,,(Retl~./f. ,Rogim.), Can you~refusetQadmit ,a ,chilciwho fa 
":iloiillnated by a benefactor ?-That is dOUbtful'; we are Informed that 
,'fe, ~anJl.~t., ,and ~he~efo1'e t~a~ is" th~ , only r~as0!l why we, ha:e 5ni
pre,sse~ )lpon, t~ G.oY~r~~~s nO~ to pr~~entally: c~lldllnl~ss' they have 
ascertamed that he can read fluently, and to let him Ilave some educa-
iion before being ,sent to UI!. , , " . . 1 ,,' , 

, 'A7?7:; ~p~n'-9t~e.rgl~ot,Jnc1s.' ;roil'; i:!an '~etrise'th~m, CiID 'J:0J, : not; upon 
t,n~ ,S;1-'O~W~ ,?~,t~leIS ~)~l'ellts b~l~g t?? ,wetI ,61~?~Y ~~, ~e:~dedly. , 
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I," 472S~ (Mr:'Senior~)' How many 'boys have you8.ll Hertford ?;...;..At ,W.Gipin,;Esg. 
I the present moment we are rather fun at Hertfotd, bec'ause' durin~ the -, -
last year we hl!ove unfortunately had the scarlet fever 'there, and t1J.ere- 19 Dec. 1860. 
fore lV6 have not been .able' to' &et them up'; ,coiJ.se~lientlY' w& have 

J10W at Hertford 364 chddtl;ln. ' , , ' " 
, 4'129 • ..All ,boys ?":-'All boys~ " " " ", ' 

, '4730. ,And how: kiimy masters P:":':'Eigl1t.' , " 
'4731. 'How &.rethey appointed r''1'~hey are':~~'p~ointed(by the 

Governors. ' , " ' ' , 
" , 4732. Do you' generally take those' who liave passed. 'i1ir~~gh'the 
Iraining' colleges ?-Yes. " " " , ' 
.,,,,4733. Certificated ~aste~s ?-Yes~ ,we generaTIy\ta!f:e 't~ose. "" ' 
.", "1784, (Rev, q. ,w. Lake.) Do you knoW' 'on;\Vhat ~oiiD.as you Were 
,advised that y~u c,ouid not refuse 8. 'boj'whowas'iibmitul.ied' bya'bena ... 
Kactod-No; our ,solicitor said that' he' doubted "very 'Iiltich'whether 
"wl;l.had aright' tp.r~fu~~:ani chq~.,~ ,',,: ,,";,':~ • ',:, "" 
. " 47,35, l'hat, however Ignorant he was, he dId ,Hot 'iliInk, 'that thel:e 
I :Wl!os, /L,legalright tQ refuse nim'?-Yes,' and' S9 ";il:hiCli: 'so, 'thai!' 'sQmel '6f 
themembersof our Courl;'were <ijvii!ediil opinion; ihere'was'a,lgteat 
:clisc'uss~on' upon ',~he 'resolution whfch I'hitve.'meritibhed,' ahd' althOugh 
;i~ 'fas ~arJ;ied there was a~tr6ng divisio~' of'opiniofl as'tc'i.w1ie~herwe 
Ju~d, any;rigl).~ ~o ,have~y q,u¥ification f6r ii., boy 'at 'aH., rIt' ~a.s '~rgtiea 
,b,a. gentleman" " I ha-ye Jnade myself a Governor 'here, lind If r 'chob'se 
" to send- my' boy to' this, which is 'ji large -dhadtable' I sclibbl;' 'it' iB'yiitir 

"~I 4u~y toteac~, him;,", an1 :w:~~n Q1.e ?pil!-lon ,ot b,ul' , solicitor"Wa~~akeil 
,htl,S~ld, that ,he thought tliat ,Iii wall Ii, doubtful matter; ,Theextfaor
t(linary tblng iS,'that t~e gift 1)OY8 fr'~m:th~;~i~eteb:t:'~aHs1ie~'(j?~a'be,tt~r. 
Mucated than several ~hQ ~aveT:!~en: pu~ In by th,eddf:ereh't petie~a<jtc)ll~. 
,)4.139~ :r~ ft,D.o'Y pehev~d th!l:t y~u ~~v:e, P9,,:er ~o: enfor~' th~ 'ilxa~i~ 

,1latlOn whl(:h, ypu . speak ,0f?--yV'e thqlk so 1 It 'bas', be¢n carrIed by a. 
,~en~'a~ ~ourt,and every Governor bas' been informea;:tf'i1:,'a:Mwith 
,livery pr~seqtationwhich~oes ount wih,be'wr)ttentinderl:i~adl'm trad. 
.Ink, that no, child will, b~ adlIlitted'whociinnot fIuen,tI"y re'ad;i ;, /' 
.,,:; 4t7h~1~, Jt ~ '11~ l;lX,a~in~tiod if 'j not~i:llg" b~ybn4 r,eacli,nt:,' " :Is,~ 'it :?-
~o mg. ' " "", 
'l 4738., (Rev 1f'."Ro(lers.) , If ,a <:hild, w~~ ,an i~io~you.b~]~'.ret~se 
1um;. could you not ?-y ~s, for anythi~g of tbat ~o~f; '~~lf 1( 'a.ch,I~d 
.hl':di III health OJ; !Was subject to tits 01' anything of that. kin:~: ' ",' - , 
'. 4'139. (Cltairman.) Does'thatpowerofreJecting'children on accbunt 
_o,t'idiotc! ()r iII hel!-lth ex~st bi ~nj'e:x:pre~s pto.v,isi6]1{b~:the,9li.lu;ter;·Or 
,whellce JII that ,llower del"lvea ?-:-I thInK It is' In tne' ruI~Il: anet 'reg'Ula
tiOllS.Iaid down. frO:ql time -to'time by the Govetriors: '" , ..;,:': :', 
J' 17401 Would' it not, therefore; follow that the same ilb~erlnustexist 
tor the Governors to lay down sucii's. rule as they'Mteriow-;'done"With 
,egard ~p the ~hildrel).presented being ableta J,'ea~l fluently: '?-',I,'hads 
what we felt; but'a great number' Of .the Governors' 'di,ffered f~QDr us. 
Some went eveDr so far as to say this :-.:r have 'no he~i'tati04 'in: 'telling 
,you ~hat ,two G~fe~nors, sai~ .~~ ~ I seni{' a ~oy: a.n~yoA ':refu~e,hmi~ will 
.j:, '~~ ~~ q,u~st~on,~nd.yo~ ,rpay de~~!l~ UPO~1 ~t:, ,tha~,y:o~, flt~nl~'~; r.~f~se 
.' .. J. ", .,' '1 .',' .' , \ '. 1'" \' ' 

,47~P.! ,Tberight n~ei, has been ,tried, I suppose 1-N'p'; and.' l'should 
hop~ that it never' would, be,' 'because I shouldhime

i 
that 'evervbodv"is 

too sensible to try H.' '" , , , '" l' ,;, "of,",,, ,1, " ,,~ " -1-' 

47 4l! .. ~as ,the right ()f reje«tion, t.o which yoti"referred ,just1iow; 'in 
cases of IdlOtey or, b,a health, ever been exercised '? ~r es.' 1f we have 
found children with epileptic fits, or anything that would at all prevent 
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:w; Gl7pin, Esq. their educat1on, the Goyernors, have refused their ,admission.' .. The 'chit-
19 Dec. 1860; dren are all, examined 'by two medical officers, and if they cannot report 

them proper' candidates for admission, they are not admitted.. -
'4743. Then the examination'is a'purely medical -one, and not an 

educational one ?-Yes; that is what it has been. . It has been considered 
that the upper grammar master examined these ,boys' merely to see 
whether they knew anything, Dut it,has not been ~arried to the same 
exten.t: that it' 'will 'be n(lw. ,It'will'be nOW-II., mnch greater. test for 
them than we have had before. 

4744. Have'any Jlomin~tions ever been made a matter of competition 
in the school, or have they always been conrerred.bypatronage ?-They 
have always been conferred by .patronage~ _ ",' 
, 4745. (Mr;,:G. Smith.) Axe there any.nominations now which are 
not either 'gift' nominations or made by Donation Governors, or is the 
whole number' divided irito those two classes ?,......The whole is divided 
into. those two classes. Besides the presentations in the gift of different 
parishes and'companies, the ',President has a right always,to have two 
boys iIi the institution, under' some' gentleman's will, whose name I do 
not ,recollect. There is another gift by a Dr; Tew,- who provided that 
there should be three boys always in the Hospital, and that they should 
always be the sons of clergymen. That is in the gift of the treasurer. 
Those'ar~ the only two thatTknow, independently of the,Benefaction 
Governors, and the gifts of the different parishes. ' , 
, '4746. (Chawman.) Is :the school ever inspected by any independent 
authority ?-By examiners. . " . . 
, 4747. By examiners appointed by whom ?-Appointed by the Com;. 
mittee. 

4748. How frequently do' those examinations take place ?-They. used 
to take place twice a year. Latterly it has been considered that once a 
year is sufficient, and therefore it takes place about June.· -', 
, 4749; (Mr. G. Smith.), The Bchoolhas never been inspected by the 
Charity Commissioners,has it ?-Not by t!:te present Charity Com-
mission. . , 

4750; Only by the Commission of Inquiry? ...... Yes. We had notice 
of At some years ago;but tile Charity Commissioners' wrote to say 
'that it had be'lln':premature, and 'that they were not prepared to come 
;ret, 'therefore they have not come yet to us. . , , 

4751. (Chairman.)What class 'of persons .8.re the examiners_re 
they"graduates' of the l1niversity ?-The examiner for the upper 
schools, the Grecians and the 'Deputy-Grecians; is the High Master of 
St. Paul's, Dr. Kynaston; the examiner 'of what we call the Latin 
school is the present Archdeacon of Bath, Professor. Brown; Dr. 
Mayne-also examines the: Great an~ Little Erasmus; and Mr. Brown, 
who has the grammar school at Kensington, examines the lower boys. 

4752. Are the examiners appointed fo1' life?-No.; they have not 
been appointed for life, because originally Dr. Sleath was the examiner 
before Dr. Kynaston. _ 
: 4753~ But: they are not annually 'appointed, I suppose, by your 
:mentioningthe names 4No:;.lutit i,athe ~listom to ask the same 
persons year after year, so· long as it is convenient to them to under-
take it. '.. , , . ': . . 

4754: ,They contin)lefrom year to year ? ......... Yes. Of course it is in 
the power, of the. Committee 'to appoint other gentlemen if they think 
proper. which they .did ; because t,wo years ago, the Rev. Charles 
McKenzie examined, and then it was, considered better that Mr. 
Brown from Kensington should examine, because it happened ,that, it 
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W88 rather inClO1lTenient to Mr. McKenzie. There have been a variety w.Gilpill,,E.f • 
• C examiners. Then in mathematics it is Professor Hall In French 
another gentleman, who has only examined twice in consequence of the 19 Dec. 1860~ 
death of the Cormer examiner. Then in drawing the gentleman from .. 
Jrensington examines. 

4755. From the School of Ar' ?-Yes. . 
4756. Is there aJlyprovision for the boys upon leaving the Hospital ? 

_ Y eft, if they go out apprentices provision is made;. if the Grecians 
go to College they have exhibitions. 
. 4757.· (Mr. G~ Smith.) They all have exhibitions? - Yes, the 
Grecians; those going to Cambridge have 80/. a year, those going to 
Oxford 100/. a year. . 

4758. How are those exhibitions bestowed, by seniority or byex
amination ?-By seuority, they are Grec~ans for three years, and of 
course in the third year they become the senior Grecians, and then, 
unless there is anything very particular against them, they go oft 
, 4759. (Mr .. SeTlior.) Do the boys generally rise from form to form 
iB the school by seuiority or by examination ?-By examination. 

4760. Up to what period ?-~t this time of the year there is an 
examination by the masters themselves of their different schools, which 
.WSB considered better than having two public examinations, and they 
then move the boys into the different classes. 

4761. How many forms are there? The Hertford school, I suppose, 
is the. lowest of all ?-Yes; in the. Hertford school there are only 
the grammar school and the reading and writing school 
- ·-4762. At what age do they generally leave the reading and writing 
!!Chool ?-The moment that they are fit to go into the grammar school. 

4763 •. And when do they leave the grammar school ?-The moment 
they are fit they come up to London. they then enter the lower .5choo~ 
and go to the upper, if they are passed. . ' . 
. 4764. How many forms are there?-In . the lower school there are 
fonr forms.· 

4765. And how many in the npper ?-There are three in the upper.; 
. 4766. Then there are seven forms ?-Yes. 

4767. How long is a boy upon the average in each ?-I cannot tell 
you that, but 1 think it is right; and I believe .that I should not go 
beyond my duty in so doing, to leave you this document. This is a 
Report. of the Sub-Committee of Education, whicJ:t. was made four years 
ago. when the school, if I may nse the expression, was entirely re
modelled. This document will tell ,you exactly what the whole thing 
was; and I Ilave no objection to leave it with you, because I think that 
it will perhaps give you almost all.the informat~on that you require. 

The witness read the following document: 
«CHRIST'S' BosprrAL.-REPORT OP THB SUB.COllllllITTBE OP 

EDUCATIOY. 

To tbe Committee oj .tflmoraers. Clwist's Hospital. 

"The Sub-Committee of Education beg to report that, in pUl'llU8IlC8 of the 
referen~ from the Committee of AlmoneJ'8 of the 11th March last, they have 
taken into consideration the propriety of diViding the school into mathematical, 
classical, and commercial departments, and allowing the parents and guardians 
of each child to select the branch of study upon which such child shall enter; 
and they are of opinion, that it is desirable that there should be some change in 
the departments into which the school is diVided, but that it is inexpedient that 
it should be left to the parents and guardians of the children to determine the 
department in which the children should be educated. . 
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W.Gipilio Esq . . ,,~ In. fO/.'Il1ing this i>pi~ion, the Sub-Committee have not .confined their de-
. liberatlOn~ to ,the .questlon.referred to them by the CommIttee of Almoners., 

19 :Oec. 111601 but in tb.s,:lischarge of the duty committed to them (In their appointment last· 
• 4 ye~,. h!lve extended them to !' the, whole system of education," 88 at present 

pursued in .the·,institution. "with th" view of recommending such alterations 
, ,therein ~ might appear to them to be desirable ;'and they now beg leave to 
submit ,to .the Committeeof,Almonere the conclusions. at which thcy have' 
arrived. .,' ·.d .; , ',,: 

.. ~', The ,Sub-Committee of ~ucation are «opinion- that· some ·,impOrtant 
improvements may be made ·in ·the education of the great mass of the boys, 
who leave the school at ;fifteen years of. age. by .discontinuing someunnecessa.ry 
studies aI¥l .qualifications. and by arranging. the system of promotion 80 as to 
alford to every boy 'a chance ()f making .satisfactory progre88 in some branch: of 
his education before he quits the school. ' . '. 

" .of late years the tendency of the regulations hll8 been to 88Similate the 
general system of education to that in the ancient public schools, and accord
ingly. the study of the Greek languagehllllbeen extended throughout the 
school in London, and also to the preparatory school at Hertford, whilst at the 
same tjme,in the writingl and arithmetic school scarcely Jess labol1l' has beeR 
employeq upon ,ornamental penmanship than . .:formerly. when 'so much value 
was attached 1;Q this aecomplishment. ' 

,.'~ The Committee recommend that ornamental penmanship be relinquished. 
aJ;ld that the Greek .language 1>6 not taught below the two upper' forms of the 
l!>wer grammar ,!!chOQl That· from the ,upper form. of the lowet grammar 
~chool the boys should pass iiltotwo separate'lIchools, .to pUl'l!Ue either a 
classical or.,a gtllleral education; ,the ,one'1Ichool bein(;the 'upper grammar 
school,·09Btaining:the Grecians and Deputy Grecians" and the two forms called 
the. Great and Little ErfIlImusjo the . other school being the :middle )school,and 
containirlg in it the1ifth ,and ,~th. forms, the .boys in,thesefonns being 1M)Oo 

counted equal in rank i,n ;the scllOol. with. the boys' of the -Great and Little 
ErasmU!!:-. . '.",",..'." .. " - ,f" 

.... ltbeing 1!ery desirable upon the bovs eeasing to Jearn Greek in the fourth 
or upper form. of. the ; lower, 8cbool;and P88Sing into. the· middle school, that 
their education should not appear to be of an inferior character, the Committee 
recomm~d ,that the Latin langu~8hould be oontinued as l)Ile bra'nch of their 
instruction in the middle school, and' be combined with 'instroctioninthe 
Englishlanguage".the.fltudy of .the scriptures, ancient hiStory, and geography, 
it being, a gen~~rule,that no boy of ,thirteen years of age be permitted to reo' 
maiJl.,intPe)ower school. whatever his ,pbsitioD,. or place in it may be, but be 
advltnced either to the UPPeJ; (;Ir middle school. ,,' .. , ' 
, «In the schoolJ,low termed the. '·writing 80hoo1/ but which it is proposed 

to .call in future the. English ,mdcommercial sohool, they 1'el'ommend that the 
tiII).e hitperto , devoted to ornamental penmanship be employed in the' study of 
English, WJ;itj.~g iby dictation,English· history, Bnd· modern geogI'aphy, and 
that opportunity be afforded tc those, whQ obtaiBdue proficienCY'in general 
Itnll mercantile ar.ithmeti8,.of . being :instructed in Algebra,. and such branches 
of lIj.athel!l!J.tics as are moshuited.w boys destined for civil employments • 

.. TheYl recommllnd, that ,the Frenllh'_school' should include in it an the 'boys 
of the upper grammar school, of the middle school, and()f the~pper form of 
the lower S',ammar soboal; that the Grecians,Deputy' Greoians, Great Erasmus, 
and the~4reE\, fu·st. orQera oti the. Royal mathematIcal foundation should be 
in~trl1cteQ, as Jlt ,present, ,in; the' evening.; lbut-.that'the rest of the ,boys, 
amounting to ·378,' should reeeive their,Jessons in the morning and afternoon 
during the regular school hours. 

"They recommend,that :thedrawing school include in it, in addition to the 
boys of the mathematical school, all tlIOse who are ·taught French (with the 
exception of the Grecians, Deputy Grecians, and . Great . Erasmus), and that 
the. instruction pe gjven to them also.iu.. the· morning and afternoon, during 
the regular school pour~... . , . _ ' . -

'~,'rh:1t tho two junio, French masters and the drawing masters attend daily 
(eX!lep~IQn, ho.lldays and.l1alf-holi.·days) for an hour and a half in the morning, 
and tb~ .am6 ill . the afternoon. to instruct their tlcholars, that is to say, the 
French./l1,sters frolp.~l1ine to b.~lf-past ten in the'morning, and from half-past· 

.;. .... , 
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three to five in the af'ternoon, and. the' drawing masters lromhaIf-pBSt ten to w: Gilpin, Esg. 
twelve in the morning, artd from two to half-past three in the afterIioon~ That _._ 
tho 378 bars above mentioned be divided. into' three 'equal, 01' nearly e~ual, 19 Dec. 1860. 
partl, a third part of eachcla8s being withdrawrt from. the grammar and middle 
IChools every morning in suecession to attend the Frencli and drawing schools. 
ADd that thl first French master attend for two hourI! on four evenings weekly 
to instruct the Grecisns, Deputy Grecians, Great Erasmus,and·the three first 
orders of the Royal mathematical foundation. 

'f With respect to the grammar lIchool, "Which includes the upper, middle, and 
lower sohools, the Committee beg leave to state that to 'Carry' the objects of this 
report intoe1feoU, the present number of' masters,namely, :nine, 'will! be foUnd 
quito. sufficient;· three of them instead' ot' 1;wO being attached to the upper 
grammar 'sohool, the middle Ichool being under· two'ma8ters, and the lower 
school under four. . ' 

co In the English or commercial school fln i additional master will be required 
for the English branch of the education;' and in both ctheFrench 'and drawing 
8chool. &!l additional master will be required. " . 

. .... Ths boys, who ought to participate in the mathematical education of the 
Hospital, are of three distinct classes :-lst; the boys of KirtgCharles of ~econd's 
au.d ,.Mr_ .. Stone's foundations; 52 in number; who are' destined for sea service, 
besides, occasionally, two on Mr. Stock's foundation; 'and; ·oIle on Lord Lanes
boro'.; 2ndly, the Grecisn. and Deputy Grecians.· who' are 'intended fot the 
Universities-, and whose numbers will be inllreased from 36 to.45: Itnd 3rdly, the. 
boy. of the Great Erasmus, Buch boys of the Little Erasmus as are suffiClently 
advanced ia aritbmetio to pursue mathematioalstudies, and the remaining' boys· 
ofthehigbest arithmetio'class in the commercial school; wliomaynot be oom-' 
prehended in the classes.bove mentioned; the whole l'Itln!ber being estimated at 
about. 100. "Of the latter Illau, a certail\ numbet should be distinguished as the 
bOY8 of Mr~ Tr&vers' loundatiorl, in order to comply with the will of that bene
fuctorl and the decree in Chancery establishing the same. ~ 

.. The Sub-Committee are of opinion that an additional master will be required 
to~ill't the Rev. Mr. Webster illt theinstruetion(lf thlf Grecians' arid Deputy, 
Grecian~. and the 5? ,boys' of the'"l'Oyal,' Mi'.'Stons's; Mr.· Stock's and Lord 
Lanesboro'. foundations., ,And that to the' Rev, Mr'. Gurney (as the second, 
mathematical master and master of Ml'.,Traver's school) sh01l.ldbe entrusted' 
the teaching of the. Grea.t Erasmus and the' other boys.' . . . 

.. ~ Grecian! and Deputy Grecians ta attend the mathematical school, as at' 
preaeat, the former on the momings' of Tuesday, Friday, and Saturday; and the' 
latter on themornirtgs of Monday and'l'hursday, and the afternoon of Tuesday; 
butadiscretionary power t~ be given.to the upper gran1tnar'an~tnathetnatical 
IIl&iters ~ 'Vary thes~ da~' of attendanceoccaslOn81ly; and ~speClally duri~g the 
preparatlOn .fol' llxammatUJIls.· . The first three orders.ot' the royal foundatIOn to 
attend. the dnwwing sehooli e,nd the English and commercial school; on those two 
morl1ings of the week, when, the Grecians attend the 'mathemiLticall!chool with 
work prepared the previous evening, and at such ·other· times,'\\'hen the Grecians 
or Deputy Grecians are in. attendance; as' .may· be 'arranged· by the respective' 
masters of· these several schools ;·and the remainder of the foundation boys 
(Mr. Travers' excepted) to attend; the English add cOl1lmercialllchool.for some 
portioa of every school-day.· .'. I 

"The boys of the Great Erasmus and Mri Traver&' finlndation,'and the others 
under the B6Cond.mathematical master, to dividd that halt' of their time, 'which 
will not b~ employed in the gram~a.r. or middle 8c~ools, equally between the 
mathematical .chool and ·the English. and commereial sohool, attehding' each 
school alternately. '.,. .:,. .-, ,,' 

.. The SUb-CDmmittee recommend that the,hburs of school b~ . 
from 9 to 12, and' 

.I~ . .i ~,) !~.L ".frotn2too ... , ;: ,J I!' 

and that evening study be pur~ued,not as at present,' in th& wards; but in the 
schools, for an hour each evenmg, except for the three months from ·the 15th 
April to the co~encem~nt of. the midsummer "acation, during which period 
they propose that it be discontinued, and the· boys IIssembled 'in school for an 
hoUl' ia" the tnorning ,before :breakfast;· .... sufficient h1imbe~' (If ' the' masters 
attending in t1U'n to preserve:order, in tIre eveniillt .9 well as in tllemorning . 

.. That evening study be limited to the boys of t~e upper, middle, ~nd math«:-
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,W.Gilpin,EsI]. matical schools, who shall go to bed at nine o'clock, with the exception"of the 
Grecians, Deputy-Grecians, monitors, and the three first orders of the royal 

,19 Dec. 1860. mathematical boys, who may sit up till a quarter before ten, and that all the 
other boys go to bed as at present. 

" In the lWent of the scheme now submitted being approved by the Committee 
of Almoners, and confirmed by the General Court, the Sub-Committee of Educa.
tion estimate the expense to the hospital for the sala.ries of the additional 
masters, and the augmentation of the salaries of some of the present masters OD 

account of the increased labour and responsibility to be imposed on them, at 
about 1,000l. to 1,100l. per annum. 

" The following Tables will show the proposed arrangement of the several 
schools, and the approximate number of boys to be taught in each of them :-

"THE GRAMMAR SCHOOL. 

(INCLUDING THE UPPER, MIDDLE, AND LOWER SCHOOL.) 

~< The Grecians and Deputy Grecians will attend this school' all the day, except 
on three half days in the week, when they will be in attendance at the mathe
matical school. The other boys will attend the half of each day, except 
on those days when they are at the French and drawing schools, and will con
sist of two divisions, one of which will attend in the morning, and the other in 
the afternoon alternately. '., 

.. THE UPPER SCHOOL. 

FrenCh in the Evening. 

,Upper Master: 
Grecians - IS} 

• Deputy Grecians 30 
First Assistant Upper Master : 

Great Erasmus 

- 451 
-t30

di
i? ~~h} ~ 60)1 VlSlon 

105 
=.1====== 

Second Assistant Upper Master: 
Little Erasmus - f36dii.D ~~ch } = 72 

VISIon 

.. THE MIDDLE SCHOOL. 

First Middle Master: 
Sixth Form 

Second Middle Master: 
Fifth Form 

-f51 i? ~~} =102 
diVISIon 

-f51 i? ~ch} =102 
diVISIon 

.. THE LoWER SCHOOL. 

First Under Master: 
FonrthForm 

Carried forward 

- 51 ~ ~~h} = 102 
dIVISIon 

189 in each} -378 
division -

378 

French and Drawing in the 
Day. 

12+ 12+ 12= ;J6 

17+ 17 ~ 17= 51 

17+ 17+ 17= 51 

17+ 17+ 17= 51 

-63 + "'63 + "'63= 189 

.. One of these subdivisions will be withdrawn from the Grammar School in 
succession every morning and afternoon, to attend the French and drawing schools, 
leaving the other two subdivisions with the grammar masters. ' , 

t 'These classes will be equal in rank, viz. the 6th form with the Great Erasmus. 
aDi!. the 5th furm wIth ihe Little Erasmus. . , 
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Bronght fbrward 

Second Und~r Master: 
Third Form 

Third Under Master : 
Second Form 

Fourth Under Master : 
. FirstForm 

• • 878 

- '5 in each} _ 90 
division -

- 45 in each} _ 90 
division -

.. '5 in each} _ 90 
division -

824 i:o .e~h } = 648 
dlVlSlon 

Grecians, Deputy Grecians, and Great} 105 
Erasmus - • -

First Three Orders of Math. ematicaJ } -
Boys, who do not attend the J6 
Grammar School - • 

T~tal Number of Boys - 769 ...... 
"Tn MA.'i'BEHATICAL ~SCHOO~ 

The Head Mathematical Master: 
Grecians • - 15 

DE-pnty Grecians • • ..
The Boys of the Royal, or King Charles} 

the Second', Foundatiou • -
Mr. Stone'. ditto -
Mr. Stock's ditto -
Lord Lanesboro's ditto 

:~} 
12 

2 
1 , 

100 

= 

587 

. W'.GilpiJlj £,q . 

19 Deo.1SliO. 

Attend three half-days 
weekly. 

Ditto. 
The three first Orders, 15 

or 16 in number, attend 
.the whole day, except 
when at the Drawing or 
Commercial Schools; the 
others attend half the day. 

"An additional master recommended to be appointed to assist tbe head 
mathematical master in teaching the above boys. 
Second Mathematical Master, or Master of Mr. Travers' One balf of the time of these 

School. boys will be passed in the Great Erasmus - • • - 60} Grammar Sc/;ool, and the 
Boys of the Little Erasmus, and of the} other half will be divided 

highest Arithmetical Class in the Com- 40 equally betweeu the Ma-
~ercial School, about • - thematical School and the 

English and Commercial 
100 School, so that the num-

...... ber att~nding the Mathe
matical School at one and 
the same time will be 
about 25. 

«THE ENGLISH AND COMMERCIAL SCHOOL . 

•• ALL the boys will attend this school (except the Grecians and Deputy 
Grecians), and each department will consist of two divisions, as under :-

ENGLISH. . COMMERCIAL. 

FOB IIf8TBllCTION IN GEOGlLU'HY, 
HISTORT, ENGLISH RaADING, and 

• ,. DICTATION. 

First Master • 
Second Master 
Third Master -
Usher-

- '5 
• 52 
• 52 
• 82 

181 

FOR INSTRllCTION IN ARITHMETIO AND 
WRITING • 

First Master 
Second Master 
Third Master 
Usher 

45 
• 52 
- 52 
- 82 

18 
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English . ,:", 
CommercIal 

, , 

181 
181 
-'- , 

362 ., \ :, " ' 
,2 J)ivisiCU!8 in each department. 

724 
45 Grecian. and Deputy Grecian. not 

, included, having ceaSed to attend 
- ,this ~hooL ' . 

769 
, --

If ~n additiona,l Maater, reco=llDded for ,the Engl~h bran~h of educatio~ 

"l'HE FRENCH SCHOOr;,. 

The Grecians - - 15 attend tWo evenings weekly. 
Deputy Greciatls 
Three first Orders ot 

I'chooL 

Great Era:~mu~ 
.- , 

30 '" -;,..., 

the Mathematical 16 
" • 
.. 

'-'-' , 
, ; , f121i 

The Little Erasmus .. , " 
,~ - 36ia each Divisiol& =. 7a 

I, Sixth Forl\l. :~" " " -
,.Fifth Fo~ ~, '. - ~ 

Four~,~~ . 
,,.,.,,51 ,,,,,, 102 

,- 51 ..... " 102 
, \ 51' "~' ~' 

, "378 

, II Ali addition8J. Maater recom~ended~" .' 
" . 

I'" :' 

.. THE DRA WI,NG SCHOOL. 

'WiLL consist of the sathe 'Boys as' the'French S<;hool (wlt~ the IJcepti~~ of_ 
the Grecians, Deputy Grecians,' and Great Erasmus), and the arrangements 
for their instruction will be,the ~e. .. \ 1: :,\. , 

.. An: aaditionUJ. Master' reco=~nded. 
'; , .. 

: .. CHRTS1"s HO~PITAi.. 
30th June ~S56." , 

"GE,OR~E TROLLOPS, 
, pIerk.'.' 

, I( Witne~s.) The pl~n.submit~ed' in' that report is the plan which is 
n.o~ adopted ~?- the school in t'ondon. , ".',,'.' - , 

4768. (Cltalrmall.) To return for a moment to the question of ex
hibitions; did ~e rightlY,undel'stand that all the boys who ¥o to uni-
'Versiti~s receive exhibitlons ?"";'Yes; at least the Grecians; . 

. 4769. 'Do any .otll(lrs· receive exhibitions except those ?-N ot any of 
. them. . They now' go up to compete' for exhibitions, and last year we 
were extremely fOl'tqnate, for three of the Grecians that had gone up 
to college got open exhibitions before they left us;' One boy got 100/. 
a-year and 100/. from us,so, that he has his ~OOI •. at Oxford, and the 
others got open' exhibitions of fl:om. 501. to 601. Ii-year, with our 801. 
The boys are now permittcdto go for all these open exhibitiolls; . 

4770. VIr. G. Smi~h.) A, c~rtain 'number of boys are apprenticed, 
ara they not ?-Yes. 
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4771. How many in the year ?-I cannot tell you. There is a Cund W.Gipia, Lf. 
Cor apprenticing boys, and therefore they .are never reCused, if we find 
that the apprenticeship is proper. 19 Dec. 1860. 

4772. (Rell. W. C. Loltt.) Do you know what the gross es:penditure 
in apprentieeship is, or can you give us any idea of it?-No; it generally 
dl'pends npon what they go into. The greatest sum which we give is 
30L..and the lees& which we give is 101. 

4773. To bow many boys in the eourse of the Yl'ar do you give that? 
-I cannot tell you; it is nen'r refused to any of them who come for 
it, if we find it right. 

4774. What is the slim which you expend on the education oC your bo,.. yearly ?-I think that wei have sent yoo 'mit aceount. That 
would show it. 

4775. (CAairnuJlI.) Does it show 'the esUmated cQst per child ?-I 
think I!O. The paper now placed i~ my hands is a copy of what we 
sent you, and it is a eopy of what we sent to the Charity Commis
sioners. 

4776. (Rtll. W. C. LoAt.) The amount is, as nearly as possible, 
45,OOOl. a year, I think ?-Yes. I think that last yl'ar it amounted 
to about 40/. per child (it had beea as low as 321.), but that includes, 
of eourse, the expenses of the hospital altogether; everything con
nected with it. It is all down in that paper. 

4777. (CAairnuJlI.) I suppose that the financial statement which you 
have prniously seht UB shows, under separate heads, pretty nearly how 
the expenditure of your ineome is divided; that is to' 'say, . b6ard, 
educational purposes, Axhibitions, apprenticeships, and so foi1b'~Yes, 
it gives the whole of it; first, the general purposes, and then the 
differen' charitil's which we ,ive, and everything else. There is the 
whole balance sheet. 

4778. (.Vr. Stllior.) I sUPPo!!6 that that paper does not give us the 
statistics, that is to say, the number oC boys who went out in any 
particular year for different purposes; how many were apprenticed, 
and I!O on ?-No. ": . . 
" 4779. ,Do you at all carry in your mind what is the {lroportion 1"ho 

. are apprenticedl-No» I cannot gire you that.,', " .. : 
4780. (Rn. W. C. Loltt.) You 'Wem speaking of.the dass of boys 

being now somewhat different from the class of boys originally educated 
in the institution; is not that the case ?-Yes; decidedly. 

4781. Do yOu' know- at all when any alteration in that respect first 
took place ?-No, I cannot teU. I can give you an iustance of this. 
lIer Majesty sends us really the first cases tbat ean. possibly be, and 
boys that we are very glad to have, and to do the best we can with. 
Then there are very many clergymen's SOUl'; and "inee we have.been 
in these wars we ha\"e had a great number oC'military boys there. In 
fac~ it is a different class oC boys, ~ you can ~e from th~ appearance 
of the bo'ys. ., " ,. . " ','. ' .' ,'" . 

4782. A higher el&-"S ?-Entirely a 'higher' class. ,Then, of course, 
they hov~ to &-,,-~iate with the gift boys, which is rather unfortunate; 
and we know: what boys ft;t'l about that.: However, they beh~ve very 
wl'lI. . , , '. " , . ' 

h
4";S3. The gin boys are abopt 100, IU'6 they not ?~I. think about 

t at. . . 
4784. t.Ur. St'n;or.) Po you tllink that if we applied to the autho

rities of the Hospital tllere would, be any difficulty in obtaiuing the 
statistical information, to which.I WIIS alluding, 8Jto, the number of 
boys there are, and how many go out in different ways; in fart, what 
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JV. Gilpin, Esq. becomes of them ? -We can hardly tell you what becomes of them. after 
-- the boys arEl taken, out. They leave at the age of 15, and we do not 

!9 Dec. 1860. know what becomes of them, unless they come for their apprentice fee 
or we happen to get them situations. 

4785. CO,uld you supply us with the information', how many leave 
you every year, and at what ages, and for what purposes ?-That we 
cannot tell you. 

4786. 1 mean as far as you know?-We are 0,11 anxious to employ 
boys who have been in the school. As to myself, 1 have at the present 
moment from the school four young lads in my own employment whom 
1 have taken as clerks" and they go to various houses in the city., 
There have been. a great number I believe in Baring's. house, and a. 
great number at first houses. There are a great number in bankers', 
house!', but we know nothing.ofthem unless we happen to hear of them 
perchance. 
, 4787. If we were to send some questions as to these statistics, do you 

think that, to a certain extent, they could be answered? There would 
be no objection, 1 suppose, to answer them ?-1 cannot tell what my 
Committee may do. 1 can only speak for myself. ; 

4788. If we sent them, would you have the kindness to put them 
before your Committee? -Decidedly; any communication which 1 

- recl.'ive from you it will of course be my duty to put before the, 
Committee. 

4789. (Mr. G. Smith.) No inquiry, I suppose~is made as to the re~ 
ligious denomination of the parents ?-No, except that the children are 
obliged to conform to our rules, and are brot1ght up in the Established 
Church, but we do not ask as to what they have been. There are a 
variety of Governors. We even have some Roman Catholic Governors. 
We have several Jews. Of course they know perfectly well that if 
they send their boys there those boys are subject to our rules' and 
regulations. There ,never is any question about it. Once or twice, 
when the boys have been selected for confirmation, there has been a 
question; but they are selected by the Upper Grammar Master of the 
school, and of course he settles the matter with the parents. We do 
not interfere in anything of that sort. Of course, if there is an expres~ 
sion on the part of the parents that they do not' wish the child to -be 
confirmed, he is not confirmed. ' 

4790. (Rev. W. Rogers.) Do not you require the baptismal certi:fi~ 
cate ?-Yes. 

4791. Then you could not receive a Jew ?-No. 
4792. (flIr. Senior.) Could you receive a Roman Cathoiic ?-1 do. 

not think that we liave ever had a Roman C~tholic child presented to. 
us. I do not think that we could receive one. 
, 4793. (Rev. w., C.'Lake.) J?o you give clothing to all the boys ?

Yes, to everyone of them. 
4794. (Mr. Senior.) Do you happen to know what the expense' of 

the clothing is ?-It is all in the paper which we have furnished. 
4795. Does that paper contain the expense per boy?-1 am not 

quite sure that it does; but 1 am pretty sure that last year the expense' 
came up to about 401. per boy, including management and everything; but 
not the repairs of the different estates, and other charges upon the estates. 
There are 1,031 children at the present moment in the Institution, 
namely, 667 in London, and 364 at Hertford. We have not had 
our usual drafts up this half-year, in consequence of the scarlet 
fever. 

4796. (Mr. G. Smith.) Are a portion of that num,ber gids?-No. 
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I 4797. (Mr. Senior.) Have you any playground?-We have a large W.Gilpin,Esq. 
open space in Newgate Street. 

4798. Is it an acre ?-It is more than that. I think that we' stand 19 nee. 1860. 
upon l) acres altogether. . 

,4799. How much of that can be considered as playground ?-We 
have now from the top of Snow Hill up. We are entirely thrown: 
open. It may be about three acres. 
- 4800. Dothlly play foot-ball ?-Yes. 
- '4801. And fives ?-No,not yet, but they very soon will, arid they' 

will soon have a racket court, because we have been making large 
purchases in that neighbourhood; and the city having sold us .the 
Giltspu1" Street Compter, some leases are faIling in, and then we shall 
throw the ground open; and I have no doubt that we shall be able to 
give them a very good fives court and a raeket court. 

4802. Have you any gymnastic machinery ?-No. 
'4803. -Have you any drilling ?-Yes, the boys are drilled twice 
.~~ -

4804. Do you attach any importance to that?-No, except that l' 
think it makes the boys hold themselves up better. It has been, I think, 
very beneficial to the young boys at Hertford, but in London the boys 
have a dislike to it, and it is very difficult to make them fall in pro
perly. They liked it very much at first, but now, I believe, it is rather 
a drudgery. 

4805. Did you ever try the naval drill; a mast ?-No. 
4806 •. (Rev. W. C. Lake.) You told us that at some time regu

lations had been made to admit c:Qildren whose parents had as much as 
SOOl. a year ?-Not that regulations had been made, but that it was 
considered by the. Court that they were children admissible; in conse
quence of the specialty of the case. 
: 4807. Are the Court then quite plenipotentiary in the matter ?-Yes, 
they may admit. anybody they like. 

4808. They might then admit children of parents with 1,0001. a yea1', 
or any children ?_ Yes, if there were really circumstances which they 
felt authorized them to do so • 

. 4809. They consider it to be entirely in their own power?-
Exactly so. . 

4810. They are the judges ?-Exactly. The mode of admission is 
this, there is a general admission day in May, or at whatever time the 
Court is summoned for that purpose, then whoever presents himself for 
admission on that day is admitted before the General Court, and. when 
that is over the remainder of the children are left to be admitted by 
the Committee of Almoners from month to month, and if we have any 
case brought before us where there is a difficulty, in our. opinion, 
respecting the amount of income, we always refer it to the Court and 
do not take it upon ourselves. 
, 4811. And the Court is considered absolute with reference t6 any 

regulations as to poverty ?-Exactly so. 
. 4812. (Chairman.) If a Benefaction Governor was to send a boy to 
the school whose parents were considered by the Committee in too 
wealthy circumstances, they would reject that boy?-'They would 
reject him and write to the Governor to say that he must send somebody 
~se . 
. 4813. That his nomination still rested with him, but that. that boy 
could not be accepted ?-Precisely so; there have been several mstances 
of that sort. 
"4814. (Mr. Senior.) Have you evel' turned your attention to . the 
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W.Gi1pin,Esq. question of the peculiar costume, and whether on the whole it lIas a 
- good or a b~effect ?-Yes, 1 have individually, and it has been a quee-

19 Dec. 1860. tion which has been mooted several times. Of course, 1 would not 
presume to state what the majority of the Governors might say upon 
the subject,if it was really a question brought before them, but 1 give 
this opinion upon it myself, and I believe that 1 am not far wrong, that it 
is a very great protection to the boy in this way, that if any of the boys 
mean to disgrace themselves by running away or behaving improperly, 
but particularly by running away, they destroy their dress first of all, 
and they know perfectly well that that will be visited with great 
severity; it is also a protection to them as regards the kindness which 
they receive when they are out, you never heard of one of these boys 
being ill-treated; but the eye of the police and different people seeing 
the dress is, upon them, it is a protection to the boy, and 1 believe that 
if you polled the boys you would find that they do not wish to change 
their dress. As far as the petticoat is concerned, that, 1 think, may be 
questionable, but as for any other part of the dress; 1 'do not believe 
that it is wished to be changed, excepting, of course, that there are 
several parents who object, and 1 have always said, uIf you do object, 
" your boy ought not to belong to Christ's Hospital; if you cannot fall 
" into the rules and regulations of the Hospital, you had better not 
" send the boy," but 1 have never heard of an objection except in cases 
of that sort.' Of course there is a difference of opinion upon it, but 1 
do not believe that the Governors, as a body, want to see the dress 
altered, at least, that is my impression. 

4815. (Mr. Miall.) Has it any effect upon the health, detrimental or 
otherwise ?-It is not at all detriment3.I. A great number of people 
have thought that the circumstance of the boys wearing no hats was 
very detrimental. The preservative against that is the quantity of oil 
upon the boys' hair is beyond anything; they are allowed a certain 
allowance, but that is not sufficient. The boys are exceedingly proud 
of their heads, and the quantity of oil and brushes which they use is 
beyond anything, and that is the preservative against cold. 

4816. (Afr. Senior.) You therefore find their health good ?-Yes ; 
'during the last half-year, I do not think that we have had an average 
of more than ten boys in the infirmary, except one or two; we lost a. 
boy last week from congestion of the lungs, that w.as a casualty; but 
the health at the London establishment is surprising. During the whole 
of the instances of cholera. we never had a case, and the statistics of 
the health of the boys there are wonderful. 

4817. (Rev. W. Rogers.) You do not find the hours of school too 
much for them ?-No, I do notthink so ; there is quite enough of it. 

4818. (1I'Ir. Senior.) What are the hours ?-From 9 till 12, from 2 
till 5, and two hours in the evening twice in the week with their French; 
the greater number of the boys have from 6 to 8 hours in the day. 

4819. Between what ages ?-The whole of them, you might say from 
9 to 15. 

4820. What holidays have the boys ?-1'hey have five weeks at Mid
summer, and a month at Christmas. 

4821. Making together nine weeks ?-Nine weeks; then they have 
a whole leave day once a month, and two half holidays. ' 

41122. (Rev. 11: C. Lake.) Can you state the number of masters ?
Twenty-four in London, and eight at Hertford.· 

4823. (Mr. Seniur.) Twenty-four for how many?-Between 700 
and 800 • 

. 4823. Are 800 boarded ?-Yes, every individual child from 7 to 15, 
we provide with board, lodging, and everything. 
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The witness delivered in the follo",ing paper: 

CHRIST'S HOSPITAL. . . 
Number 01 Boys. 

London 
Hertford 

• Total 

Number 01 Masters, LondO'll. 
Grammar school :-

Upper school - -
Middle or Latin $Chool 
Lower school • 

Mathematical school 
Engliah and Commercial school~

English department -
Commercial. department 

French school 
Drawing dool 

Total 

,Hertford. 

.. 

.. 

.. 

-
.. 

Grammar Rchool .• . .. 

3 
2 
4 

:c 
"' -

Readinlf and writing IIchool :- .' 
Head master, two assistants and usher "I 

Reading master I 

Total 

The witness withdrew~ 

, SatUrdar, 22nd :December 18~O. 

PRESENT: 

The Rev. WILLI.ut'RoG~RS, M.A.:. " 
GOLDWIN SHlTH, Esq., M.A.· 
NASSA.u WILLIAM SElITIOR,Esq., M.A."., 

667 
364 

1,031 

9 
3 

8' 
2 
2, 

24 

8 -

NAS,SAU WILLrAM SENIOR~ 'EsQ.~ IN THE C~AIR. 

Mr. WILLtAM ANDREW SWELDS further examined. 

593 

4824. (Ckairman.) Will you have the kindness to tell us what your 
experience has been as a master ?-From 1840 to 1850 I had a. private 
school of· my own. In 1850 I made an engagement with Mr. Ellis to 
become master of the Birkbeck school at Peckham, which was then in 
eourse of building. Whilst it was in course of building, that is to say. 
during 1851, I organized for him a school at Manchester. I have had 
the Birkbeck school under my management ever since. 

4825. What were the class of parents from whom your pupils in 
you private school were taken ?-They were the children or working. 
men. 
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Mr. 4826. In what place ?-In the parish of Bromley, but they were 
W. A. SMelds·really drawn .from Poplar. 
22 n;--ts6o 4827. Of what class are those who are in your present school ?-The 

c. ~ bulk of them are the children of working men. . 
4828. At what 'age did the children come to you in your private 

school ?-About 8' or 9 as a rule. 
4829. Anci ho'w,long did they remaill: ?-Of course the ages at which 

they left aravarious; but many of them stayed till 14 or 1.1, till they 
went to be apprenticed. . . 

4830. They did not generally leave at 10 ?-No. . . . 
4831. At what age do they .. gener~y come in the Birkbeck school? 

Is it the same age ?-The Birkbeck school consists of three parts, boys 
girls, and infants. In the infant school we admit them as soon as they 
can come; we have little children there who can scarcely talk. The 
limit for admission into the girls' or 'boys' school would be seven years 
of age; under that, we should put any child in the infant school. 

4832. Had many of ~those ~hildren who were in your private schools 
been at infant schools ?-No, not many. We are stepping back in that 
question fully 10 years ago, before SirJ ames ~ay Shuttleworth's influence 
in education had been felt at all. The inrant school!! and the British and 
N a.tional schools at that time were, as a rule, in disrepute among the 
more carefully conducted wl!rking·men ; it. was a rare thing to get 
children in private schools from such schools. The infant schools and 
the National and British schools of the present day stand much higher 
amongst working people than·-they did then; and deservedly 80. ( 

4833. Supposing that you took 8. child seven years old .who had been 
well taught at an infan..t school, within what time could.you enable that 
child to read; and write and cipher fairly, and have a fair knowledge of 
the principles of religion?-You mean a child who had attended regu
larly at an infant school, and that it shall have been a well-conducted 
infant school ? 

4834. Certainly?-Does it not strike you that at the age of seven the 
child ought to come able to read, write, and cipher very respectably? 

4835. ,lshould scarcely have thonght that.-I should .have expeeted 
it. Of ~ourse, I do not mean that the child should be able to do all 
cJphering, nor to write a current hand, nor to read anything which is 

'beyond the comprehension of that age. . . 
4836. What I meant was, supposing that ih~ bulk of the children 

leave the National schools at 10'years old, and that by that time they 
must acquire the amount 'ofreading, writing, ciphering, and religious 
knowledge which is absolutely necessary; at seven years old of course 
the child would not have that information, .but taking. him at seven 
years old, withinwh!lo~ time. could you give him reading, writing, and 
eiphering, and religious knowledge sufficient for his usefulness in life? 
-There is a good deal which is loose about th~t question as it appears 
.to me, but it has been put to me before by Mr. Chadwick at his visit, 
and so I understood it at the moment. I said to him, "By the time 
.. that the boy is 11 years of age; for instance, I have lots. of boys , 
.. standing on ,the school1ioor as the present moment who are .about 11 
.. years of age who can do such things well;" he said, " I .can get it 
" done by the .time that.they are 10," The question comes get lYhat 
done? aQd.I fQund that all Mr. Chadwick. was asking for should, as I 
'believe. be done by the time that the child leaves the iQfant school. 

4837 • .You would Bay that a child ought to be able to read and write 
and .cipher fair by the time .that ~e leav~s the iQfant school ?-Yes, un~ 
questionably. Ciphering, as far as I understand it from Mr. Chadwick; 
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as he put the question to me, means nry little more' than the applica- M':' 
tion of the four rules. W. A. Shields. 

4838. And the knowledge of their principles ?--.;Y"es; and that 22 Dec; 1860/ 
certainly may be taught in the infant school with a skilful teacher. 

4839. At all events, snpposing a child came well taught from an 
infant school, it is quite clear that you could turn him out able to read, 
write, and cipher what we might call well by the time that he was 
10, because he would be nearly able to do it by the time he was 
'88ven ?-Yes; that quite follows from the other, ii.fortiori; 

4840. Supposing that he had' not been in an infant school, what 
time would it take ?-The work would be very much more difficult if 
be had not been at an infant school, and then will come such inquiries 
as this; you mean that he shall attend the school regularly? ' 

4841. Certainly.-And that one may hope (which his absence'from' 
an infant school would not justify one in hoping at the outset) that his 
parents would enter into the work with you. 

, 4842. Enter into the work in '\Vhat way ?-By showing a disposition 
to carry out the rules of the school i ~hat the little work which you send' 
home to be done shall be done, and that the rules of the school generally 
shall be obeyed by the child. \ ., - .. 

. 4843. I suppose that you very rarely find that. any ,re&! instructi~n , 
is given by the parents at home ?-No, not really technical instruction, 
b,ut the in1luence of parents interesting themselves in the work of the 
children is sometimes for good upon the child, and it is more common 
with the kind of education which has' lately been, introduce4, Jnto our 
British and National schools to find'the technical 'instruction given ,by . 
the child to the father about the father's.work,lUld,.that is. something' 
greatly delightful to the parents when they can get that sort of thing. 
But you can easily understand ine whell I say that .. there is a reaction . 
in the parental ~nfluence in such, a. case, which' is worth an immense ' 
deal in school. If one were to get hold of,~ boy under such circum-' 
stances as that I would not despair iIi' getting him, at seven to do all that . 
you ask for by 10. '" , 

. 4844. Although. he has not been at an infant schC?OI ?~Although he .' 
bas not been at an infant school. The. great difficUlty would be this, 
that not having been at an infant school he has not been doing nothing j 
be has been forming bad habits, and, possibly, street companionships. 
Very likely he .has become an exceedingly neglectful child, and then, 
when YOI1 get him to school, the difficulty. would be to get him regularly 
to school, and, of course under such circumstances, it may happen that 
you have him on thIS school books, and irregular in attendance, without 
making the progress that you are asking for in the time. If y~u get 
hold of the boy willingly, and get his will' and his parents' will too, 
there will be no difficulty between the ages of seven and 10 iIi getting 
the little bit of technical instruction for which you are asking. 

,4845. I suppose that as regards the children. who were at your . 
private school, all the parents took an interest in the education of their 
children ?-Of course, even there there were differences, inasmuch as 
some people who can afford to send their children to school, do it 
because others are doing it, without much thought; but, as a rule, . 
those who send their children to private schools, and pay a higher 
fee, have some little interest in their education. 

'4846. What was your fee at your private Bchool ?-Halfa guinea a 
quarter for the youngest children, up to a guinea. I had only half my 
boys, 88 far as I recollect at the moment, at a guinea. I gave up the 
'school, because the school increased over the premises. . 

pp2 
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M,.. . 4847. What is the highest fee at Birkbeck school ?-Our fee is 6d., 
l~A. ShielJ... a week all through. 
22 D~860. 4848. That again is high ?-Yes. it is too high for tIle infants; but 

I am very awkwardly situated with regard to the infant school 1 am 
in the middle of a field, and the brickmakers cut it up, and the parish 
will not do anything; just now, my schoolroom is scarcely approach
able. I am thinking of trying to get some legal remedy for it. That 
rather interferes with my infant school, but if 1 could get it set right, 
I would immediately lower the fee in the infant school to 3d. 

'4849. What is the nat~e of the Birkbeck school ?-You have 
heard of Mr. Ellis, Isuppose; he has a strong feeling that an immense 
deal of the suffering and crime, and especially of the destitution in the 
present day, is. due to the ignorance in which children are raised in 
the duties of life, and he thinks that in our ordinary schools there is a 
great deal of attention paid to the technical, but very little really to 
intelligent training to duty; and he. has established some of these· 
schools in the hope of their being useful, by producing a better race of 
teachers. . 

4850. What is the nature of a Birkbeck school? . How does it differ 
from the other schools ?-It would differ, for instance, in being his 
property. It aims especially at the communication of sueh knowledge 
as 1 was just now speaking of. . 

4851. Then Mr. Ellis is the sole manager of the Rirkbeck schools "I 
-He is the sole proprietor of them ; he does not manage them ; for 
instance, he never interferes. 

4852. I used the word" manage" in the technical sense ?-We have 
no committee whatever. 

4853. He is the proprietor, and 1 suppose in fact manager, in that 
sense of the world ?-He is so; the management of our schools is 
carried on certajnly under his eye, and there is not anybody connected 
with them who could for a moment think of doing anything which 
would annoy or trouble him, but he is exceedingly careful not to inter
fere with the teachers j each of us, in fact, is responsible for his pwn . 
school. 

4854. How many children have you at your Birkbeck school; I am -
not speaking of the infant school ?-Just before the half year set in I 
had, one week, 393 boys who paid. In all, in that week there were 
560 children who paid the school fee. . . 

4855. 1 think you said that there were three schools ?-Yes. 
4856. What are the ages in each ?-In the infant school the children· 

are all under seven, the girls and boys are all over seven. 
4857. There . is only one upper school for boys ?-That is all; but 

we have divisions in. the school; in the same manner we have only one 
school for girls. . Of course in an infant school the school hours are a 
little differently arranged to what they are in the upper schoo), they 
are shorter, the intervals of play are more frequent, and the time fol' 
each lesson is shorter. As children get older one is able to make them 
apply themselves more. . 

4858. What are the hours in the upper school ?-In the morning 
from half-past nine till one, and in the afternoon from two till half-past 
four, five days a week. 

4859. That is six hours altogether ii-Yes. 
4860. How much of that time is occupied in mental application ?

I find it difficult to answer that question: do you mean how much of 
that time is given to reading, to writing, to geography, and so on? I 

'cannot conceive of any of these things going on without mental 
application. 
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4861. We have been told that there is not much mental labour in Mr. 
music; have you any music ?-Yes, occasionally. W. A. SIIiel&. 

4862. There is not much mental labour in drawing ?-There is less 22 Dec. 186a. 
in that than in some other things. 

4863. And there is not much in writing ?-There is less in that than 
in some other things. 

4864. But there is a good deal in arithmetic, and a good deal in 
reading, is there much in geography ?-I should think that there is 
as much as in reading with a view to learning the art of reading. 

4865. What do you consider to be the ~ost laborious exercise of the 
mind for the boys ?-If the thing be well taught 1 am afraid that that 
would be a very difficult question for me to answer. 1 believe that if 
you have something to teach .which it is necessuy to teach children, 
and if they can recognize that it is necessary, although the labour may 
be exceedingly different to the teacher, the teacher who is capable wiU 
make thu thing equally pleasant to the children. 

4866. But still one thing will require more exertion of mind than 
another. For instance, we have said that music and drawing woulll 
require less 1-1 do not know whether t() some children you' would 'not 
iind the drawing lesson a far greate'r tax than a. lesson iii arithnletic. 
I heard of Mr. Rogers yesterday being at Dulwicu, and he there heard 
a boy of the name of Bolton receive three prizes, 1 think, anel a. good 
deal of praise for his skill in mathematics; that boy was one of my 
boys, and you would not speak to him without ,discovering the good 
feeling which he to this day nourishes towlirds our school. That lad I 
am sure would have stued at you if you had suspected tha.t there was 
any particular difficulty in extracting a cube root or working a sum in 
interest by decimals. I do not see the strain upon the intellect which 
is spoken of here. I discussed this matter also with Mr. Chadwick 
when he was at our school, his phrase was, "A hard. lesson." 1 said 
" What is a. hard lesson ? " 

4867. That is what we wllnt to ask you 1 -But 1 asked him, in order 
that 1 might understand him, Ie What is a. hard lesson ?'"He 'said 
.. Arithmetic." 1 found in conversation with him, as is often the case 
with men of education and usefulness like Mr. Chadwick, that arith
metic was by no means his forte; but you make arithmetic 'a perfect 
passion in the school if you know how to teach it. 

4868. I should say that a hud lesson was learning by heart ?-Yes; 
I have none of that. . 

4869. That is' not common in the Birkbeck schools ?-1 thi~k not; 
when 1 say that 1 have none of it, of course, there ue little bits of 
knowledge which 'depend wholly upon the association of ideas, as all 
the tables, the arithmetical and the grammatical tables also. It is well 
to get that sort of thing done in the infant school; it is there. done by 
chanting, singing, or at any rate making it pleasant, the pleasanter it is 
the more thoroughly useful the child will find the knowledge gained; 
hut 1 have no rote-work book in the other school. '.' 

4870. Composition is hard work ?-That will depend verY much upon 
,the teacher. I do not know why it should be. . 

4871. Supposing you set a child to write a tpeme, that must be hard 
'Work ?-Let us suppose, to begin with, that you set the child a task 
beyond his strength, unquestionably it will be hud work and a. work 
which will a. good deal disgust him with the school ;he must be a lad 
~f some age to have such a thing; that boy will tell his father (and the 
boy will be right), that he ought to go to work, but if, on the contruy, 
you set the boy a task of that kind which he is able to do, excepting 
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. Mr. . some of those little distractions which bOYI bave, he will do the .thing 
.W._~. Sllieith. readily enough for you. 
112D~ l860 4872. Still to a man, composition is hard work (-We are talking 
- .. . about children under 10 years of age, and I apprehend that the work 

. of composition to a man an.d to a child are exceedingly different things. 
I should think that you might fairly talk of the composition of the
man as something Qonstructive; he has to look out. for the facts, and 
rightly put them together, and everything else. If I gave to children 
a lesson of this sort, I should make it as nearly as possible a repro
cluction of the last lesson which they had learnt in physiology, social 
science, or whatever jt might be, and I should probably go as far as 
to say " If any of you &4 that lOU cannot do it you may get help,'· 
and so on. ..' 

4873. (Mr. Goldwin Smith.) Children of course have their pecu:" 
liariti~s, but generally speaking, which of the ordinary lessons task& 
a child's head most and requires the freshest mind ( - To do any 
;lesson well, you want a good deal of .attention. You want more
intellect in an exercise where you are teaching science, than where 
you are teaching anything, a great part of which js skill of hand, 

.like, for instance, copying a drawing or writing, and in that sense
you may say that there is more work in arithmetic than in those 
.things; and yet I should not be speaking according to what goes on in 
·myown school, if I were to lead you to suppose that arithmetic is by 
.any means unpopular with us. 

4874. (Chairman.) How long does a single lesson last (-Our time
table arranges the gallery lessons, that is to say, the le880ns given by 
the teacher to the children, at three quarters of an hour. 

4875. Take a child between the ages of 7 and 10, can you keep up 
his attention for three quarters of an hour ?-Yes. 

4876. As well at the end as at the beginning ?-I think so. A good 
deal of that will depend upon a circumstance which is sometimes over

.looked; and that is, what sort of a schoolroom you have; for instance. 
if you have a dark room, and the seats are not adapted to the children. 
and the air is heavy and bad for breathing, it will be almost impossible 
to get the children's attention. I send my children out of each room 
,",tel' each lesson, and get the air changed; that makes an immense 
difference; and then I have no difficulty in keeping their attention for 
three quarters of an hour. 

: 4877. What is the number of lessons in a day ?-Each of the boys 
will get two such gallery lessons as I have spoken of i direct teaching 

. in that way. Then they will get three quarters of an hour's arithmetic. 
three quarters of an hour's writing, three quarters o.f an hour's reading, 
three quarters of an hour's grammar, and three quarters of an hour's 

. geography. .' . 
4878. That is six hours (-Yes, that will make six hours with the 

changes. ' 
4879. Six hours exclusively of the changes, or inclusively?-It makes 

a little over six hours i and we manage, by lopping one or two of these 
exercises by five minutes, to get 10 Dlinutes out in the playground, 
between the two. 

4880. But, in fact, they are in IIchool for nearly six hours a day r
Yes I many of my boys are there far longer than that. The day that 
Mr. Chadwick visited me and was talking to me upon this subject, he 
stayed the whole of the afternoon. lIe stayed till six o'clock in the 
evening, and he found the children re8Ssembling. He 8Sked me what 
it was. I said, "I have a notion that we could do a great deal better in 

," writing than we have done. I regret that the old style of penmal!-
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' .. ship is not found in our schools, and I am endeavouring to get a very Mr. 
" capable writing master, to put it into the school. I am doing it in W. A,. Shields • 

. " this way: I 8ay to the boys, 'Go home to your parents, an~tell them 2 D~ 

... , that I will find the teacher, ·and that in the case of every boy whose 2 eo. 1860. 

" 'parents will promise that he shall attend regularly twice a week, 
• " C namely on the Mondayand Wednesday, fl'om sixtiU seven, I will 

" , admit him to the writing class, if his writing is good enough to de
ce • serve it.''' I had then about 80 children in attendance, and 'I haTe· 
been at it ever since; it is quite voluntarily. 

4881. What do you find the best hOU1' for instruction? When is the 
attention most alive P-I teach bes~ in .thq morning. I am quite sure 
that I always teach best before din,ne'r.' .' 

4882. At what time is th&. dinner ?-The' children break from one 
till two. I do, not then get dinner myself, there is not time. for it. I 

" should saytha. the morning is by far the best time for chil<Iren gene
rally. 

4883. Up to what time ?-Till one o'clock .. 
4884. Till dinner ?-Yes ; they work 'Very-well -till one. ,With U8 a 

great many ehildten dine ae school, and they hasten. over the dinner, 
and go out and get violent exer<:ise. Of course you know how boys 
play, and we do not put 'any check upon the exercise which ,they like to 
give themselves. 

4885. What is the size of your playground-an acre ?.,....No, it is 
about 120 feet long by 60 broad. , 

4886. How can they get violent exercise in that space?-I was 
going to say that you have not observed boys, or you would have ob
served that they are never put to any difficulty in that respect. They 
have leap. frog, and such games as that, . 

4887. They cannot play at cricket ?-No, and I am sorry to say 
that I cannot get a cricket ground for them. We have been trying to 
extend the playground. Mr. Ellis very kindly made an offer f(lr 'a 
piece of ground close by me, but he has not been able to obtain it ; we 
have some parallel bars. 
• 4888. If you were abso]utely master, acting for yourself, irrespectively. 

, of the opinion of the manager or the opinion of the parents, would you 
shorten the hours or not ?-I am absolutely acting for myself. If 
Mr. Ellis were sitting here, he would tAll you at once, .. I do not step in 
.. and interfere with the technical; the schoolmaster ought {o"know 
" better than I can. Mr. Shields and I agree in what I daresay .he 
.. would call the philosophy of education, and therefore I trust to him to 
.. carry it out." Consequently I am acting for-myself, and· I:say that 

. not only would I not shorten the school time, but I am telling you that 
I have lengthened it, and with decided benefit to the school. I haTe 

,lengthened it with the consent of the parents, and voluntarily on the 
part of the children. 

4889. You found no objection on the part of the parents ? ...... None 
whatever. 

'4890. Or on the part of the children ?-N one whatever. Mr. Chad
wick went up to one of the little boys at the corner of the desk, and 
said to him, "What do you want at school, my man, at six -o'clock; 
~, have you not had schooling enough all day?" The boy'said, "But 
" do not I want to learn to write?" The boy had a notion in . his head 
of wanting to get the old English, and flourishing, and German text 
writing. He was· a little astonished at Mr. Chadwick's putting the 
question. There is no difficulty in getting the children to school. 

4891. What are the feelings of the parents respecting their children's 
, attendance, do they wish it to be long 01' short ?-I think t~at any 
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Mr. interference with the school hours as they are arranged at present wo:uld 
W. A. ShieltU. meet with great opposition from the parents. 1 am quite surel"that 
22 DI860 anybody who liked to callout from the parents of the working classes 

eo. • a strong feeling of opposition could do it; and 1 think that they would 
be right.· -

4892. How does it affect yourseU' personally; are the hours too long 
. for you ?-Do you mean could I go through a day's work of six hours 
in school regularly? . 

. 4893. Y es.~ Yes, 1 could do more than that. 1 am not in my school 
every day for six hours; but if 1 were 1 should not be a fair test in the 

·matter as I have not good health, but I could do it very easily. 
4894. You llave no pupil-teal,lhers, have you ?-I have scholars in 

my school who stand in the same relation to me as· the pupil-teachers 
in the National schools. We have no Government aid. 

4895~ You have not tIle duty imperatively imposed upon you of 
giving to the pupil-teachers an hour and a half's instruction every day? 
-Not legally imposed upon me, but 1 need not point out to you that 

. morally I have that dut.y of course. I have the duty of giving them 
all that is asked for in the National and British schools; the exact 
hour and a half a day I do not give. 

4896. Ott the whole. do you think that you give more or less ?-I 
should say more • 

. 4897. You think then t11at more ought to be given ?-I think that the 
work should be accomplished, and 1 really am very unwilling to give 
answers to these questions such as 1 see in the paper before me; thcre 
are a great many answers given here to questions which questions puzzle 
me, and I think tho,t when you look at them carefully you will see that 
questions are put and that the answer is given as to what ought to be 
done and what is possible to be done, which answer can only be a 
sensible one after an immense deal of very thoughtful experience. 1 
should not like exactly to say what time a man ought to give, but 1 fay 
it is very evident that according to the capacity of his pupil-teachers to 
receive, he ought to be disposed to cultivate it. . 

4898. However, on the subject on which you have spoken, iliat is to 
say, that you would not curtail the hours of school attendance, you do 
not require any further reflection ?-I am telling you my experience. 

4899. Then, as to the degree of labour imposed on ilie master, you 
feel quite clear that ilie master could give eight hours a day ?-I give 
six hours a day. . •. 
. 4900. And two hOUfS to the pupil-teachers ?-Yes, 1 am quite sure 
he can do that. Here is a little table: "My experience as to the 
" length of time children closely and voluntarily attend to a lesson is, 
" children of from 5 to 7, fifteen minutes; from 7 to 10, twenty minutes. 
" 10 to 12, twenty-five minutes; 12 to 16 or 18, thirty minutes." 

4901. .Is iliat Mr. Donaldson's table ?~Yes. Now, I say that that 
is either exceedingly important information, or it is perfectly worthless. 
For a man to be able to draw up a table like that, going up by five 
minutes, and comparing i~ with the ages of children, there ought to 
have been a wonderful amount of attention to this very question; . and 
then, if I have been right in my own experience, I say, Surely, going 
out of our own schools into schools of another class, where children are 
to be found frolJl. 12 to 16, is it found that 30 minutes is the extent to 
which a boy can give attention to a lesson before a competent teacher? 
I think it is not. It has to me the air of a got-up case. Mr. Donald
son's evidence, especially when I remember how Mr. Chadwick 
~xamined me in the matter, goes with me, for nothing ill such a case. 
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4902. (Ref!. W. Rogers.) A great deal, of course, must depend, asM,.. 
you-say upon the teacher making the teaching interesting?-Yes. W. A. S/iiW/a. 

490a.' A child, of course, would get exceedingly tired of nothing but 2 ike. 
dry reading, writing, and arithmetic ?-Yes, a child would; you may ~ 1860. 
give a child reading, writing, or arithmetic, or drawing, in such a way, 
that half an hour's attention, such as you would ask for, it is almost 
impossible for the child to give; but I have been speaking, in answer 
to Mr. Senior, always upon the hypothesis, that you have a capable 
earnest teacher, and then there is DO difficulty in giving a longer time. 

4904. (Mr. Goldwin- SmitA.) It has been stated to us, that in cases 
where the child's whole day could Dot be given to school, much might 
be done in two fresh hours in the morning. Do you concur in that 
()I.inion ?-Yes; where there is any real difficulty in the way of getting 
a child to school. as, for instance, from the poverty of the parents, if 
you can secure for that child any small portion of school-time, it is a 
blessing that should not certainly be lightly treated of. Take the 
factory children. who either have half-time, or DO education at all; 
half-time is so great a benefit, that I do DOt see how intelligent men can 
raise a question about it. But Mr. Chadwick stepson from that to 
tell me that children, whose - parents do not require to ,take the 
children's wages, should yet have their attendance at school limited to 
half·time. That, of course, is quite another question. 

4905. You think that a great deal is sacrificed by the half-time 
system ?-Certainly. I am quite satisfied that after you have done aU 
that the half-time system,will enable you to do"excepting that being 
cteadily at work under a foreman has some tendency to do children 
good, children al"e turned out far less efficient in school matters than 
they would be if they had the whole time; and is not that, after all, 
exactly the experience which every schoolmaster betrays. I argue in this 
way: Why do we send after tIle absentees? Why do I remonstrate with 
the parent, and say, "Do not keep the child away"? I ought, upon such 
an hypothesis. to call, and say," I am very much obliged to you for 
.. keeping the child away half the day; he comes for the other half 80 
4' much more bright in his attention." 

4906. (Chairman.) Does your opinion always imply the supposition 
of a first-rate master ?-I should like to see all masters first rate. 

4907. But is your opinion with reference to the power of children 
keeping up their attention restricted to the case of a first-rate master? 
-No. Dot of a first-rate master; it is, of course, restricted to the case -
()f a man who i, capable of attracting the attention of the children. 

4908_ What proportion of the masters actually in employment are 
capable of attracting the attention of the children ?-I cannot give 
you an answer to that question. I should be doing that which Mr. 
Donaldson has done if I did so. 

4909. But the practical value of your information depends upon the 
answer to that question ?-I am quite 8ure that you will say that one 
cannot be too scrupulously careful in giving an answer, and I think 
that if you come to reflect upon it you will see that neither before you 
nor me, nor any single man here. nor before the whole Commission 
itself, is there any possibility of drawing a conclusion as to numbers in 
that case. All we can say is. that capable masters are fewer than we -
~esire them to be. The one great object which we have' in the Birkbeck 
schools is to see whether we cannot raise the tone of the teaching, and 
·of course of the teacher; but I could not say -of my neighbours exactly 
how many per cent. are what I call capable or not. 

4910. Do you think that 50 per cent. are capable ?-I should think 
that a larger per-centage than 50 per cent. decidedly of the masters of 
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MI'.. National and British schools (I will not say the pupil-teachers) would 
. W. .4, Shleld8. be capable of working six hours a day with their children easily in 

22 ~ 1860. ,school, keeping the attention of the boys easily, and giving time after
wards to their pupil-teachers. 1 have not the least doubt that that is 
the- case. ,I think that I said as much before when I was here. I am 
quite ,sure of this, that the teaching which is now going on in our 
National and British schools is very excellent compared with what it 
psed to be, and is very far indeed in advance of what is done in the 
ordinary private schools. 

49.11. Do you know much of' the schools' for .the middle cll/.sses?
I know something about them.' I lose no opportunity of mixing with 
my neighbours in that respect. 

4912. Are the middle-class teachers better or worse than those in 
,National schools ?-Decidedly less capable as teachers. Unquestion
ably as YOIl go upwards in schools (I am speaking now as you rise in 
fees), you get less and less teaching, more and more tasking; I have not 

: a doubt about that. I believe that if you were to tak a lot of children 
from any of our decent National schools round about London, and exa
mine them in arithmetic, in geography, in English, grammar, and in 
ability to write a little, taking them, age for age, with the children of 
the 'expensive private schools, you would find them far surpassing 
them. . 

4913; What do you mean by "expensive private schools "?-Such as 
are charging a guinea and a guinea and a half a quarter. 

4914. Private schools for the middle classes ?-Yes. 
,4915. Not for the higher cll\Sses ?-Not higher than that. 
'4916. Not, such schools as Eton' or Rugby ?-I do not know either 

Eton or Rugby. The only grammar school of which I have any know
le!1ge is University College school, and there, certainly, there are nice 
lads enough. The boys at Peckham have nothing to do with classics, 
and ,the boys at University College are all getting Latin, and some 
Greek. and so on. " ' 
, 4917. Are the Peckham boys as well taught ?-I am tired of hearing 

that there is anything peculiar about that. There is nothing but what 
a' Jll&n who has a little education could do if he set about it. I am 
quite sure orit. ' 

4918.' (Rev. W.Rogers.) You are conducting a class of schoolmas
,tersinLondon, are you not?-There is a body of schoolmasters formed 
into an association fOl' the study of social science, and how to teach it. 

'They are meeting at present once a week at University Coll~ge ; we 
have the loan. of one of the lecture rooms there from the Council. 

4919. Was it by their own wish that you undertook that task ?-It 
was at their request. ' , ' 

4920. I suppose that that showed that they felt a desire for a more 
,practical kind of, education in their schools ?...:..Yes; I believe that it 
'arose very much from the influence of Mr. Ellis upon the teachers of 
'London~ We met last Thursday night, and had a very serious discus

sion on the wages question, and how to enlighten our boys upon that 
subject. 

4921. Do you think that the masters will introduce that in their 
schools ?-I think they will. ' 

.4922. (Chairman.) What books do you use as reading lessons ?-On 
account of their cheapness I have used the Irish Society's books. 

4923. I suppose t.hat those books were very good indeed, considering 
the state of knowledge and of school experience when they were pub
lished nearly 30 years ago, but what are they now in point of excellence 

, as compared with, others which are. to be met with ?-There are two 
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or three pets of reading books 'being issued just now, one by: Longman,. ,Mr .. , 
and another by Constable or Gordon of Edinburgh. I think that in.~W;.d. $h~eJds. 
both there is an improvement upon the Irish Society's books, but I do 22'ri;; 1860. 
not think that there is much that is material in that. I do not depend' . . .• , 
upon tbe reading book for anything else. thall" exercise in the' art· of '.-. . 
reading. If I wanted a boy to understand what a lever.is"l should 
show hiD,l the thing, and give him one of. these collective lessons on it' 
for exercise, written upon. 3' slate,. B.nd. make him; if; he 'Yere in t.he 
elder division, reproduce the exercise, which would be an exercise to 
him in composition, and if: he were one of the younger boys I. should 
make him copy it, and bring the exercise to me upon a slate, whiclj. 
would be an exercise for him in writing. , 

4924. Is not the political economy portion of the .Irish books' very 
good ?-Yes.' . 

4925. Are the easy lessons in money matters :3. part. of the Irish 
books ?-Yes. . 

4926. po you use those ?-Yes, they r~s,d those amongst others; 
4927. (Rev. W. Rogers.) Y\lU would not teach. that .by reading?-

Certainly not. . . .... ' 
4928. How would you teach it ?-I should teach it in these collec

tive lessonR ; the money matters, to -take Archbishop Whateley's name 
for them, are very easy indeed to teach in school. For instance, we 
have just had an issue of new coinage. A boy brought to school 58. 
worth of copper (I do not know how he managed to get them). and I 
W8.$ besieged by the boys with inquiries as to what the thing was made 
of; I did not happen to know the arrangements. I h..ad known all 
about the old coinage, and had taught the facts over and over again':;;, 
.We set to work and analyzed one of the coins, .in order to keepour 

. chemistry alive, and we got evidence of the three metals in it. I had 
not the skill to weigh as a chemist would, but we got hold' of it, and 
we saw into it in one of the lessons. easily enough. You will find t~at, 
so far from being limited to three quarters of an hour, I could go on for 
an hour and a half with 150 children with a lesson like that "if I choose 

: to put the steam upon myself. 
4929. (Chairman.) How many assistants have you ?-About 12 in 

all, just now. .... '. . . 

4930. How many children forma clas$ under the instruction of .one 
person ?-A division in the school means something different from a. 
class. My boys school is divided into five divisions; in the first divi
sion there are over 100; in the second division. Ilbollt 90; and in the 

, youngest division the smallest number. 
4931. How many masters teach 100 ?-I bavebut one teacher to 

each division, and I am myself extra to all that. 
4932. I ask the question because there has been a great complaint that 

at. Eton there was only one master to 60 boys, and it was said 'that one 
to 40 was the minimum. What do you say to that complaint ?"":"If you 

'. give 60 boys a lesson from the Eton Latin' grammar, and it takes each 
two minutes to repeat it, you ,see what happens; but if you gave to 
me 60 boys, you would not increase my difficulty by making them 70 
instead of' 60. . 

4933. But what is said is, that each boy has so small a portion of the 
master's attention at Eton that he is called up to say hill lesson once, 
perhaps, in three weeks, instead of once every day ?-I should think 
tbat that is not right, but I must speak with very great caution about 
Eton or Rugby i I do not know those places, and I rather desire to' 
keep out of expressing an opinion about them. 1; think there is more 
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Mr. of sectarian feeling for and against them than is creditable to either 
W. A. Shiel a.. party. ',.' 

- , 4934. (Rev. W; Rogerll.)·You say that if the hours of schooling 
21 Dee 1860. were diminished the parents would object ; upon what grounds do you 

think that the parents would object ?-What is to be done with a boy 
if you keep him at home half the day ~ 

4935. The boy will be getting into bad habits ?-Exactly. He will 
not remain in the house; he will be out in the street. 

4936, 4937. It is a very different thing when the children are employed 
in regular work, as they are in a fa.ctory ; they are, at all eventlb under 
discipline?-Exactly; then a. boy goes from the school to work, and from 
work to the school. I see that it is not an uncommon thing where the 
half-time arrangement prevails, for the work and the schooling to be 
done on alternate days. I should like to point out to you that it strikes 
me immediately that Mr. Chadwick's grave charges against woot he' 

, calls long hours in school are answered there, for on these alternate days 
you have long bours, you get a day's schooling of six hours. 

:4938. (Rev. W. Rogers.) Of course, a great deal must depend upon 
the school, whether the teaching is interesting or not ?..:rYes. 

Mr. J. RandtJl1. 

The witness withdrew. 

Mr. JOSEPH RANDA..LL examined. 

4939. (Chairman.) Will you be so kind as to give us your experi
ence as a teacher ?-I was three and a half years assistant master of 
St. Martin's schools, Adelaide Place. 

4940. What are they ?-The principal school~ of St. Martin's. 
4941. Are they National schools ?-Yes; I was then appointed to 

the mastership of the district school, since called St. Martin's Northern 
school, where I remainedjust over three years. 

4942., Where is that school ?-That is now situated in Castle Street, 
Long Acre, and there used to be a playground at the top. .Thence 
I was appointed to the National schools of St. James's, Westminster. 
by the present Bishop of Lincoln, and I have been there 11 years. 

4943. How long have you been in the profession of a teacher ?-For 
about 18 years; I have never been out of the profession. I was 
educated 8,t the Rev. Sanderson Robins's school. 

4944. What school was that ?-It was at St. John's Wood. It was 
a National school, and I .was chosen as one· of the pupil-teachers. 
It was before the Government system of pupil-teachers came into 
operation. . 

4945. Were you at any of' the training colleges ?-At none. 
4946; Is the system, in the three schools which you have mentioned, 

the same ?-Almost identical. 
4947. What are the hours ?-The hours in St. Martin's schools 

were from 9 to 1,2, and from 2 till 4. In St. James's schools, when I 
first went .. they were from 9 till 12, and in the summer time from 2 till 
l) ; but I considered that in the summer time ef'pecially, the children 
got wearied in the afternoon, on sultry afternoons, and the rector 
agreed that one hour should be taken off in the afternoon, so that the 
school hours have since been from 2 till 4 in the afternoon. 

4948: 'That is five hours 'a day ?-It is. 
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4949. (Ret1. We Rogers.) I suppose that virtually what you call the Mr.J.RaradaIl. 
first hour is not more than half an hour, is it; you do not begin school 22 D~860 
really till a quarter to 10, do you ?-Yes, we do; we commence school eo. • 
at 9 o'clock with the singing of a hymn and prayer, which occupies ' 
altogether till about quarter-past 9. I will take the first class. We 
then have a Scripture exercise; the reading in Scripture and the 
examination of the chapter would occupy till about 10 o'clock. There 
is then a writing exercise in copy books, and then an interval of about 
10 minutes for the whole schooL 

4950. (Chairman.) That is from 10 o'clock till when ?~The writing 
exercise would occupy about half an hour from 10 till half-past 10, then 
there is an interval of about 10 minutes for singing simultaneously, just. 
to give the children a little relieffrom the tedium, perhaps of work; that 
would bring us to abont a quarter to II before we got fairly into 
harness again. From a quarter to 11 till half· past would be occupied 
in slate arithmetic, and from half-past 11 till a quarter to 12 would 
be taken up by mental arithmetic, and at a quarter to 12 we stop the 
whole school, and have tables simultaneously, or ask questions upon the 
events of the-day, either any wl,'r which is going on, or events in the 
parish in which the children are interested. It is 21 hours actual 
work, and the remainder we throw in by- way of enlivening them 
and putting a little spirit into the occupation. In the afternoon we 
commence, say, with history. 

4951. At what hour ?-At 2 o'clock; we just sing something which 
doe. Dot occupy above three or four minutes. In the afternoon we 
have history, generally a 'very interesting lesson, which occupies 
from 2 till about a quarter to 3. At that time they go into the 
desks. We always read standing in an open square; we do not 
read in the parallel desks, and we have an exercise, from dictation, 
on grammar or geography; the subjects are alternated; we give out 
a portion, say, of grammar, for them to write down, which- would 
take them about half an hour, and we give them about 10 minutes or 
a quarter of an hour to learn it by heart; then they come out of the 
desks, and repeat it, which will take us till about a quarter to 4, 
when the school is stopped, and we go to prayer, and dismiss at 4. 

4952. HoW' many hours would that make ?-One and three-quarter 
hours of actual work. 
. 4953. (Ret1. W. Rogers.) There are two and a quarter hours in tho 
morning and one and tbree-quarters in the afternoon ?-Yes. 

4954. (Chairman.) That is four hours altogether ?-Yes." 
4955. (Ret1. We Rogers.) Of course a certain time is occupied in 

moving the classes ?-I have included that in the lessons. . 
4956. It is Dot all lesson work for the four hours ?-Not quite, but 

there is not much time wasted. 
4957. Would you alloW' a quarter of. an bour?-I think I have 

allowed for it in the simultaneous singing, because that does not occupy 
quite a quarter of an hour. 

495H. (CAairman.) The changing does not occupy more than a ftlW' 
minutes ?-No, certainly not.. 

4959. What portion of those four hours do you consider to be occu
pied in real mental labour ?-During the whole of them it appears to 
be mental labour. . 

4960. What do you consider to be the severest portion of it i'-Do 
you mean with regard to the time when the attention of the children 
begins to ftag i' 
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Mr.J.Randall. 4961. At what time' are a child's faculties most worked; on what 
,subjects ?-They begin to feel a little 'weariness at the end of the 

22 Dec. 1860. morning, after 1'1 o'clock. • 
4962. Which of the subjects' requires most application of the 

mind ?:-I should say arithmetic. 
4963. More than the grammar and dictation ?-Yes, I think so; 

certainly more than the djctation. Of grammar and arithmetic I: 
scarcely know which requires the greater amount of attention. When 
I speak of arithmetic, I am of course speaking of the teacher demon~ 
strating the rules,which really requires an amount of close attention on 
the part of the pupil to, follow and to understand. I am not, of course, ' 
speaking of the ordip8.1;y work of a sum set down, but of problems, and 
things'of tha~:deilCripti~n, which require very close attention ind,eed. 

4964. Wh,at ,are ,the' lightest subjects ?-I should say writing, 
draWing,' and, Scripture history~ I do not mean dealing with ScriptlU'8 
C1;iticallj.· " 

4965. 'Does Scripture historj consist of a lecture given by the master, 
()r an examination of the, pupil !~J can merely tell you my own 
method, 'there. We wili take, say the first book of Samuel; the 
class read the chapter round~ then the books are-closed, !lnd the master 
()r the pupil. teacher ' exainines, them upon ,what they have read to see 
that they understa~d the meaning of tbe most difficult words there, and , 
to se,e that $ey have fairly got, u~ the narrative and can connect it 
wit'll what has gone before: .., " 

4966. And that you consider' is ·liglit work, ?-That I consider is ' 
tolerably easy work; h is only ~alling,'into" exercise, I presume, the 
powers of observation, and inemory, and attention. " " 

496't.(Rev. W. Rogers.) Is it lighter work than secular history ?~ 
'No, I think not. " " • , ' ' 

,4968; Why, th~n did you' characterize that as !Io, light subject; 
why did I not 'you $ay history' altogether ,?'-I ought.to have said so, ' 
perhaps. ' , ' 

4969., (Chairman.) fjuppose you ,extended the four hours to five 
bours, do you ihinl. that there would be any advantage in it ?--':I think 
not. I think that there would 'be a decided disadvantage. I have 
worked under both systems~ :r have worked under the 'system from 
2'till 5. 

4970. Thai was one hour more P-Yes. 
4971. Supposing yon extended it to six hours a day, what do you ' 

think would be the effect of thafl'?-That is what I have been speaking 
of; from 40 o'clock tJ.1l 5., ' , 

4972. No, that would only make five hours ?--You mean of' actual 
work? I call everything we' do a ''Portion of school work, and I am 
sure that it is a portion of education. I think that ,all simultaneous 
work has a. very great effect upon -children's minds and sympathy. 

-4973. But at present your children are not employed more than four 
hours P-Not actually. . 

4974. Do you think that they could work (91' six ?-Not With any 
1I.dvantage. ' 

4975. Do you think that they could work for five ?-Certainly not. 
4976., Do you think then that the hours which ;you emplor are the 

limit of useful attention ?-I think quite so. ' 
4977. (Mr. Goldwin Smith.) Is there a great difference between the 

first two hours and the last two; do you think that the power of atten
tion begins to flag after the first two hours ?--It does in' thlimorning, 
I think; at the end of the morning is the only time tha.t I have ob':' 
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served It, except in the sultry days at 4 o'clock in the afternooll,' when Mr.J.RandalL ' 
everybody is similal'ly affected with a sort of sluggishness ; but 
ordinarily speaking, the only time when I have noticed . a lassit)lde in 22 Dec. 1860. , 
the minds of the children iii at a little alter 11 o'clock, but their ·at~ 
tention has been quite brought back again, and they have been cheerful 
when we have a simultaneous conversation at about a quartel,' to 12, 
talking about the events of the day in terms, which a child of seven 
years of age can understand. . 

4978. (Rev. W. Rogers.) Have you found a very great difference in 
that lassitude according to whethe~ you have been teaching them your •. 
self and whether a pupil-teacher has been teaching them ?-Decidedly.: 
I think it almost entirely depends upon the teacher. If he exhibits in 
his manner a liveliness, and he is cheerful himself, th'e children will be 
cheerful; there is a sympathy between the childre1l and tpe teacher; if 
he is dull, they are dull; if there islifj3 in his man,ner, they ,are cheerful 
and attentive. That has been Imy experien~e in every l~sson :which 
I bave given. . , 

,4979. (ChairmatL) With .. ,mere average'master wou~d four.hours 
be enough ?-Yes, 1 think so, ~ecidedly. ..' ' 

4980. And with a mer~ average master would the ii.dditionallength 
of time to five hours be more or less hurtful than, with a, good' master? 
-1 think that it would, of course, be a, strain upon the master's health 
to teach for that length of time in addition to his pupil-teachers,. and I 
think that the last hour would be unprofitable as far as the children ar~ 
concerned; that their attention could not be kept up for that ,time. 

4981. Yo:! have said,that you think that with a', good master, more 
than four hours is Dot advisable ?-Decidedly. ' ' 

4982. That an extension of time beyon.d, four hours with. a good 
muter would do harm ?-Decidedly.' . 

4983. With a mere average master would it do more 'harm than With 
a good master, or would it do less harm than with a good-.master?~ 
That is a question which seems to me rather metaphysical. If a master 
really be Dot up to his work, and have not the po. of engaging tb,e 
attention of children, they·will soon get weary.' , 

4984., I say an average master ?-With, an average 'master 1 should 
say it would be much the same case as with a superior master-a master . 
above tbe average. .. 

4985., Do you think that to extend the hours of school work in a 
school presided over by a. mere· average master would be more incon-' 
'Venient than where there is a good' master, or less' so ?-I should Bay . 
that it would be equally disadvantageous in the cas~ of a good master 
or of an average master. .,.. '. .' 

4986. What are the general hours in schools ? ..... I think that the 
hours which I have now named, from 9 till 12, and from 2 till 4, are 
'Very nearly universal in London 8chools. ' " \ 

4987. We hllvejust seen,Mr.·Shields :('rom. the Bir,kbeck IIchools, and 
there the hours are six ?-They are not National schools.· 1 am . 
speaking now of N ationalschools. " " 

4988. In National schools you think they are generally five ?_I I 

think so. . 
4989. And you think that it would be advantageous to restrict them 

to four ?-1 think not. ' 
4990. 1 thought yoU' said that the five hours were too much ?-No. 

I wish to be perfectly understood. 1 speak 'of the time that the 
children are in school; we are not considering how they are employed; 
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Mr.J.RanJall.. but I do not think that five hours per diem too much for children 
drawn from any class of society. ' 

22 Dec. 1860. 4991. I thought you said that you would not extend th~ hours in 
-- your school fr:om four ho·urs a day, if you could ?-I speak of the time 

in school; you asked as to the time, under instruction; they are 
five now. • 

4992. Of those five hours, one hour is spent how ?-If you remember, 
we knocked off the quarters of an hour as we went on. The first 
quarter of an hour was for prayer and singing, before we got regularly 
to work; then, in the middle of the,morning, you will remember that I 
told you we had singing, which"together with the few moment's drill, 
occupied another quarter of an hour. We stop school at a quarter to 
12, and speak generally to the children upon some subjects, which take 
another quarter of an hour, and then,.in the afternoon, we stop school 
at a qua~ter to 4, which lEl.!';Yes fou .. hours. ' ',' ~ 

4993. They are,pearl,y"1iV'e' hours in school ?-They are quite five 
hours in scliool.' .. • 

4994. Though only '!Uut" hours at actual work ?-I call it all actual 
work; singing and prater, and the conversational lecture. I call that 
actual work, but it is gtven as a kind of relief to them. 

4995. Do you' know anything of the half-time schools ?-I Jsnow 
nothing of them. 

4996. You never practised under any system but the present· 
one?-N'6. 

4997. And the present on~ you would not change? -The present one 
I should certainly not think of changing. I have not heard any argu
ments, which would induce me to think that it was too burthensome for 
the children. ' , ' 

4998. Have yQU many children who have been at infant schools ?_ 
Yes; we have a very large infant school in our own establishment. 

,4999. And have you many who have not been at infant schools ?_ 
Yes. • 

5000. What do you find the difference to be, between those who 
come from aD. infant school, and those who do not ?-When they ha\'e 
been brought up by the mistress of an infant school, I have generally 
found that they have been fairly up in reading; that is to say, they 
could read difficult monosyllables; they have been ahle to 40 enumera
tion and simple sums in addition, and the elder children from the 
infant school have had a very fair outline of the leading facts of 
Bible history, very much superior to the lower classes in the National 
IIchools. 

'5001. (Rev. W. Roger,.) And they can form their letters ?-Yes • 
they can write easy words in copy books. ' 

. 5002. (CAairman.) So that they would be able to read, write, and 
cipher fairly at the age of 10 ?-Yes, fairly .. 

5003. I suppose you may say well ?-I think not; not to read well 
especially. . ., • ' 

5004. I am supposing that they come froin an infant school ?-Yes ; 
ordinarily speaking a child who has been well educated in an infllUt 
school, at the age of 10, I think, would not read what I should call well_ ' 
He would be able to read the· third book of the Irish Society, and per

'haps the fourth; but he would never, be able to read, with expression, , 
nn article in the II Times," or Hume's History of England, which we do 
expect boys, of 13 or 14 in our first clnss to be able to do. I consider 
that the'mind of a child at the age of 10 is so immature that under the 
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bi:>st system you could not do it'; he could not read what I should 'call Mr.J.Randall. 
well. ---

22 Dec, 1860.' 
5005. Would he be able to read sufficiently well not to forget it 7-

Yes; I think so. 
5006. And would he.be-able to reQ.d so as to read for amusement ?....;.. 

Yes, supposing that some connexion was kept up. I presume that he 
hu been taken from school at 10 years of age, and is able to work the 
four rules of arithmetic, botlt simple and compound, if he were taken 
away from school at that age, and no connexion afterwards kept up 
in the shape of an evening' school, I am almost inclined to· give it as 
my opinion that those things would fade from his J?lemory altogether; 
he would forg~t; especially, his arithmetic. ' 

5007. But not bis reading ?-It is possible that he- would have SOlJle 
little practice-In' that 'rom readiIfg- a new~per to his fa,ther, or some 
"ittl~ book for his own amusement, so th\tll~ ,WQUl4 be m?re likely to 

• keep up his reading than his arithmetic. .:.i, ,. 
, 5008. At what age do children generally rea~e school in ~ondon,?

In my own school, which is a very laJ;ge one .of:aoo children, perhaps 
the average age at which they leav:e is 10. 

5009. Then what amount of knowledge have they; what amount of 
• knowledge have those who have been nt an infant school,' and what 
amount of knowledge have those who have not been at an infant school, 
supposing each of them to have attended regularly?-Supposing that 
a boy' comes into a good National school at the age of seven, and he 
attends regularly during three years and 1eaves at 10" I think that,in 
every good National school you:will find such a boy of average intellect, 
able tO,do the first four rules of arithmetic, both simple and compound; 
really, well; that he will be, able to read such a book as the Irish 
Commissioners fourth book fairly, Rnd that he. will write a decent hand 
in copy books, perhaps he may rather fail when you set him down to 
the composition of a le*ter, but he will however be able to do some
thing in it, and he will be able to spell simple words, not v~ry hard 
words, with tolerable accuracy. That·is may impressioD as ,far as I 
have seen children on their leaving school. 
, 5010. po you suppose hiin to come from an infant school. or .not ?

I suppose him to have been in an infant !Ochool till' he, is seven years 
of age; w~ do not admit children into the,National school unless they 
Imow their letters; if a child comes in at the age of, seven, ' and ·he 
knows his letters, and remains at the school three years, we should in 
that time be able to teach him a.~ far as I have stated. .' 

5011. W o~ld he forget his arithmetic ?-l am inclined to think so ; 
if he left school at 10 years of age,and no connexion was kept up in 
the shape of an evening school or some private tuition, ram of opinion 
that he would be likely to forget his arithmetic. ' 

5012. But be would not forget his reading ?-Ido not think"that' h~ 
would 'forget his reading, fd\' the reason which I have before mentioned. 
I have had some experience iu an evening school which is carried on in 
our own parish, and I have there met with cases of big youths who 
have been in my second or third class. When at my school, they 
could work's. sum in simple proportiou and. in practice, and they 
have come to the evening school to fetch it up again;. it has almost 
faded. ' . 

5013. (Rev. W. Rogers.) Supposing that a lad of 16 comes into tM' 
evening school who has never been at school at all, there would be a. 
great difference between teaching hiIn and teaching a boy 'who has 
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ltlr.J.Ra7!i1all; been at your il.ohool previoqaly i there would be muc.:more difficulty 
in ~eaching a boy who has never been at school ?-Certainly. 

2il)ec, 1860. 5014, In the other case yo~ could easily rub up the boy's knowledge? 
-Yes, it only has ~ be revived. 

5015. (Mr. Goldwin Smith.) Your experience is of 3 town where 
there is 3 good deal to.keep up the faculty of reading ?-Yes. 

5016. In the country they would probably lose more even of that 
faculty than in a town ?~Yes. ~ the c;ountry I should think they 
would lose it more, though of course there are books, and hawkers 
going about, and there are the services in Church which would lead 
them to keep up their reading; but it is not so with arithmetic, so that 
I think that would fade. 

5017. In a toWn a boy is reading bills and things in shops ?-Yes. 
5018. But it is not so in the country ?-No. . 
5019. (Rev. W. Rogers.) Is, it not the same with arithmetic? Do 

not the boys generally go out in some commercial line ?-Those who 
leave my own school early go as common errand boys at Is.6d: a week, 
or they go to clean knives and forks, or to take charge of an office. 
Those who remain till the age of 13 have generally been successful; 
they have been very good boys, and I have got them very fair situations 
indeed. I have got two or three into lawyers' offices, where they are 
earning lOs. a week at 13 years of age. One in the Athenreum Club 
has 7 •. 6d. a week and bis dinner and tea allowed him; he was a little 
'fellow when I recommended him, only 12! years of age, but very intel
ligent, and he has' been there ever since. 

5020. (Chairma~.},1 suppose they go as pages ?-Yes, a good many 
go as. pages in our !Il1ighbourhood. 

5021. (Rev. W. R.ogers.) Do you find that many of your boys come 
back to the evening school ii-Not many. . 

5022. (Chairman.} You have nothing to do with pauper children, I 
• suppose ?~Nothing. 

5023. (Rev. W. Rogers.) Do you conduct the evening school ?-No, 
I am not allowed to do so ; but I promised the master that I would 

~' give one lesson in the week oJfhistory! just to let them see that it had 
some .connexipIl wit~ the day school. It is voluntary, of course . 

. 5024. 'Do yO\l·think ,that that rule of the Government is a good one? 
-Not entirely •. - . . 

5025. You think that the master. might take a part in the evening 
school without any detriment to his health ?-I think so; but on the 
condition that upon the days on which he teaches in the evenings he 
shall not have any afternoon school. 

5026. How many hours do you think that a master can teach ?....., 
About six hours and a half a day I think is quite sufficient strain upon 
his bodily and his mental power. We have to teach in not the llures~ 
of atmospheres, and it is very trying to all our functions. 

5027.·'.In a great manl (lases is it not the master's own fault that the 
atmosphere ill nqt pUre"; he does no~open the windows ?-With a great; 
number of children, unless you have thelIl out in the open. air, the air 
lI\~st be i.J;l some waf tainted. 

5028. Do yOlJ give gallery lessons in your school ?-No. 
5029. DQ not you approve of gallery lessons ?_No. 
5030. Why not ?-The reason why I do not give gallery lessons is 

"that my classes are so exoeedillgty large th~t wh811 I :find that I ltave 
30 or 31i hOYl together it t~es !!Q much time in :moving them i and 
if I have SO boys I tbin~ tllat is quite enough for a teaQhe'i' 
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.. 
. S031. That ,jquld be virtually.a galleJly"lesson ?-Yes; and we Mr.J.1l4rula1l. 

may call our lesson at a quarter to 12 to the whole school a gallery 1!!Dee. 1860. 
le880n. 

5032. Do not you find that they take a gre~9futerest in that? 
-Yea. 

5033. Then why do you object to gallery iessons '{-I object to them 
because when 1 see 120 or 100 children put. on a gallery 1 think. it 
takes up too much time in coming and going; that is one reason; 
and anothl!r reason is that lesson giving is carried to too great an 
extent at the present day., 

5034. You may give them a gallery lesson and examine the children 
afl.erwards or as you go on ? ___ Yes. 

" 5035. Therefore it is teaching them i-Yes, it is teaching thelll; but 
I presume that the lessons in schools answer 1!Omewhat the same pur-, 
pose &8 lectures in a university, or in a public institution; they are 
meant merely as aids to those who know something about the subject, 
and not to dispense with the learning of the elements of the subject 
itself. 1 should never think of,teaching grammar in a gallery lesson • 
. I always make it a 'point to let them learn from a bQok and commit it 
to memory, and I examine them upou it to see that they understand it ; 
and 1 am quite persuaded that that is a much better plan for c.hildren 
than giving them merely lessons upon the subj~ct. 

5036. (Chairmall.) Do you make a wstinctioa between teaching and 
tasking ?-No. ~. 

5037. The distinction has been made in 'evidsncie which has been 
ginn to us, and 1 suppose that it consists in this, that teaching is 
when the master gives a 80rt of lecture, and thali tasking is when he 
require. the pupils to do something themselves 1-1 never heard of 
that. I can only imagine tasking to be when YOIl set .. child down to 
learn a few verses, say. of. poetry. as a task for doing ill, or for 
neglecting to do some of his leS8ons~ I suppose t.hat that we should 
call a task. 
'.5038. How much is there of work do~e by the children themselv.es. 

or what 1 should call myself a task ?-rThft "is a \ASk in,that ,sense of 
the word. '. t .• :. ' .. 

5039. In how much of the four hours are the' cliildten employed in 
doing anything themselves and not, in listening tojOU ?-Supposing it 
is a reading lesson, they are doing that themselves; they read round, 
and we corred their mistakes, and give them the righ1; pronunciation. 

5040. How long does the reading lesson take ?-I will take history, 
half an hour. 

, • 5041. With how many children ?-About 30. 
, tOO. Then does each child read more than a minute ?-No, not 

more than a minute, 1 should think. , 
5043. What is he doing while the others are reading ?-Fbllowing 

them ; be does not know when his turn to read may CODIJ'. To keep 
up his attention, the teacher calls dpon so and so, No. 11, No.8, No. 5, 
as the name may be, sO that he does not know whe_ his turn may come, 
and he is obliged w keep up his attention for the whole of that 30 
minutes. It would not do to read round, and for No. 1 to read and 
take no further notice of the subject; his attention would not be kept 
U1J the whole time. 

5OH. Would the same boy be called upon twice ?-He might be. 
5045. But the chances of that are small ?-No, I think not. 
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Mr,J,llandall.,· '5046. If you call upon one boy twice, an,other boy is not called li~on 
at all?--Just' so, ,if it comes to an· exact minute; but you can Teada 

22 Dec, 1860. good deal in' a minute; we read by full stops, long or short as the case 
may be. .' • , ' 

5047. Have you the book in your hand while the ,child reads ?-As 
a rule, I have. ' When I wish to test some of the eIdel" boys I put down 
the book. I say," Supposing, I were your father" at home, and you 

'cc were reading the newspaper, let me see whether lshould uRderstand 
" exactly what'tou were saying, and if I tan follow'" you pretty well, 
" then I shall' say ,that you read,fairly." .' - , . . 

5048. Are any of the other children allowed to close the book while 
'the reading lesson is going on, and to ,endeavour to catch it by the ear -
instead of by the eye ?-'-No, I cannot sky' that we do that, not as a 
rule; we have done it in the case of theJirst class. 

5049. It wonld be better, I suppose ?':":"'Occasionnlly I think it is',&' 
very good exerc~se. ' , 

5050. The reading lesson takes half an hour, and all the childrer 
are doing something ?-Yes. ' ~ 

5051. In what other lesson are they' employed in doing somethin~ 
-The arithmetic. ", 

5052. How long does tha~ take ?-The arithmetic lesson lasts three, 
quarters of an hour; they are employed in that individWl-Ily the wholf 
of the time excepting the demonstration of the rules. ., 

5053. How long does the grammar lesson last ?-Of grammar'_ we 
never give more than half an hour at a time, because. we find that i 
is a dry subject to them. ,~ " 

5054. But in grammar they are employed the 'entire time ?-Th ~ 
are employed; they- have lessons at home to ,learn over night" a'" 
then: we give it out, iJt dictation, and they are acquainted with f· 
spelling part, but to impress it upon their minds we give out the sa •. J 

lesson as they have learnt, and we come to the conclusion that b~ 'r 
been looked at and learnt, the words will not be misspelt in J 

they are occupied about half an hour in writing from dictatia~o, 
they have previously learnt, but we read it for correct pronunClt~ 
to that they may know it in their bocks., _. ;w 

5055. Have you· any le:rning by heart ?-Yes, we give them aL[i 
0. quarter of. a page of grammar every other night; they have 
little book .of the Irish Commissioners, and they have about a qua. ,J
of ,a' page to learn together with a' sum._ • ~ 

-5056. Ilow long does it take a child of 8 years of age to learn} 
heart'that quarter of a page ?-I cannot say that, because it is leaw 
~~, .' 

,5057. Do you find that it generally is )earllt~at home (-Fairl", 
of course l.e _have dull 'boys, and idle boys; but it is tolerably {r: 
done •• 'It is only the elder 'boys ill the first and second classes tli.~_ 
give itot.. " 

t 50M. Of what ages 1-The avera.ge ,Qf'the first two classel\ is lOt 0. 
11 years.,.. " ~ 

5059. They form a smallmillority of tIle school ?-They form the, 
minority of the school. , ' 

. ".5060. And a small minority, I suppose ?-About on~-fourth of the 
school. , 

5061. (Rev. W. Rogers.) Do you think that it would be a popular 
course with the parents to dimiqish the hours of schooling ?-It would 
be~ery unpopular, I think. ',' x. 
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